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P R E F

N.,- O -e-v-ent ever proved fo intereffin to Mànkind in" gesneral
and to iht inhablitants of Eiur'ope in particulàr) as the diféovery
of the new worlýd' and -Îhe paffage to India by,,,the èàpe ôf
Good Hope it at, dnce gave rife to a rè.volut*on in the coin.
merce and inýîhe Power of nations, s-well as i * tie m.

i -duftry nd government of almoff the whole World; At thiý
period new conneffions -were formedby the i*hha'b*tatits of thé

tnoft diflant. regions, for the fû of *afits they had ifèvtt
-udi iis of climatêÉ fituatéd undét

before experienced. The ptod 0
the equator were confumed in countr.; s botdefing on th', polé
the iridiiftzy of the north was tranfpIa'nted to thë fouth, àtïa,
the inhabitants of the weft were cléthed with the nianufaiftuiès
of -the èàft ; in fh-o-ït general intercourfe ofopînîonsý aws
and c:ù11èMsý difeafés ànd remedies,, virtues and vi ïï été
eftabl'ifhed. amongft men'.

In Europe, in particular,. every thing has.been chânged in
c. equence of iis commerce and connedion with the Amén'î«ý
can continent but the changes which'to ok place prio'r' toi thé

late revoluition, (which ellabliflied -the liberties of th&-nitèd
States, and transformed the dependent cojonies of ]3rita'ý»ri i*n't-o--

on.', wan independent comr*onwealth, or r'ather a focie-Ly of c
-nonwealths) -only ferved to inc-ýeafe thé mifery of r'.ank-nd;
idding to the .-power of -defoot*ifm, and rivetîting fafler> -thé

fhackles 6f opprefflion'; the comnierce of Spain, i " n particular..,
with the new W' orld, has been fupporrZed by a fyffiem of raPinee
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Murder and opprefflon a fyftem that has fpread defolation and

diftrefs not only in America, but in Europe and Africa. «* She

has, however,« bénefitted but little'by it, for her ftrength, coin-M

rnerce aàd induftry, have evidently--declined in proportion to
f0the influx of the gold of the new contiiient. With Greîatý

Britain, for a confiderable period, things ýàppeartd mewhat

different till the epoch of tjie. revolution her commerce with

Arnerica incr* afed her nâtional f1rength, and added to her own
induftry and wealth, while it defolated and ravàged the coaft
of Africa,

From the period of the -revolution, the influence of Am'er-ica
on Europe has beeà ,of- 'a different kind the glorious ffruggle

which the United States fuflained; and the inquiries to -which
that eventful period gave rife, did much to raife inankînd froin

that ftate of abieà flavery and degradation, to which defpotifrny'
aided by fuperflition,, had funk thern from that period the rights

of man began to be underftood, -and the principles of civil
and rëligioua liberty have been canvaffed with a freedom before
unkfiown'.. and their influenée has extended itfelf' from the pa-
lace to the cottage in ihort, the revoýlution' in the late Britifh

American coltniekbids fair ultlinately not only -to occafiori
the- ernancipation. of the other European colonies on that con-
tinent., but to accomplifli a complete revolution in all the old

governments of Europe.,

LÎ We bave a.ready- feen a patrie kinor, alided by a hero who,
fought for the caufe of -freedoin under Wafhington, ftruggling
to,*render 1his people free and happy and we Irave witneffed a*

perj ured defpct expiating his crimes on the fcaffold, at tbe'èomae

mand of a peoplè roufed to a fenfe of thei'- injuries and rights,
by men who had afflifled in eftablifhing the liberties of America.

_î -In refleding on thofe fceiies.,as. individuals, we can enly la-
1 s attended the former,ýanCLment the wa-ni of--fuccefs wh*ch ha

regret the crimes of ambitious and'unprincipled individuals,
bich. have certairAy tarniffied 'but not deftroyed., the glory
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of the revôluti* n, - which has attended the làtteré The florm-
will, however, er*e long pafs away, and* returning .peace wil'

Icave the other nations *of Eur'op é* at liberty to- contemplate
witho'ut prej udice, * not only 'their own - fitua«tioh, but the reaw

fources. of France dr:ýwn forth into; adion under t4e. influence
of a n_'energetic government, founded on. the will of the *eople,
and adminiflered àt an expenfe fàr lefs- than what'the penfioned,
minions of its former corrupt court -alô:n--é devoured. - When..;
ever .that p'erio ' d àrr*ves,, and arrive it needws not a Ipirit
of i4fpiration to, affértý7that the other nations -ofÈurope muft

fubmit to a. th-orough r'eformation, 'or be content to b-ehold their.
commerce, agricultute, and population décline.

In the- mean time thé United States are profiting by the
eonvulfed fituation, of Euro pe, and incr'cafing, in a- dýgrçe hi-
therto unparalleled in the hiftory of nations, in population and
opulence., Their Powér, «co'mmerce. and agriculture, are ra-
pidl' on hè increafé, and the wifdôm 'of the féderal. govern-
ment has hithe'to -been fuch as to refider. the prufpea of a fet-
tIement under its'fëftéring influence tr'uly inviting to the - 'mer-
chànti 'themaniifaâurer, the mechànic, and the induftrious la-

bourer: hor have., thefe alone found the United States advan--U
gbus the Perfecuted in France or Eno-land have' therc

found- an afylum, where their lives, . Property and liberty are
fécure ; where they may almoft fay,- the wicked ,ceafe from

troub] »ing.- and* the weary are at reff. Nor cani any doubt bz
entertained, but -in a lort period the man of fcîenize, as well
as the conteinplative-'and experimental philofopher, will find
tht fhores of Columbia- eqÙally ptopitidus to their w*lfhes,
Education is fending forth its illurninating rays and its lir-
fluence on thc rifing generation will aid the'Americans in alt

their other' purfuitsa

The inhabitanis of Europe are nôt infenfible of Îhefe fa«&-
vourable circumftances. The charms of civil and religioti's Ii.

berty, the advantages of an extenfive and fertile., but uncu«lti-
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liew far the Editor haý fucSeded *?h the accomplifhrnent of
this objeà is not for him to determ'ine ; he can only fày, he

bas' fpared. n*o pains, nor neglédéd any opportunity,'which.his
fituation permitted him to embrace.to obtain information 1; and

bc has tp èxeefs bis- obligations fer the obligi ng c'm' un icaffl

,vated country, iof an increafing comberce, -unlhàc-kled and u-n-a
encumberéd by bea-vy and impolitrc dutiés and impuft fiàýrc

akeady invitéd numberg -to leave iis bofoin-nùm' bers,, whicli
the irôn hand of perfecution and the awful proifpeàs of inièf-

tine -divifion or abjeà flavcrjrý W'ill continue to increafe.

The attentidn of Europe in general, and of Great-B'«t'am
ip partic -lar, being thus drawn to the new worId, the Edit *lr*
àt the i n*ftigatioti of fome part«*ular friends, undertook the

talke'Which he hopes- -hé has in foine degrce accomplilhed 'in
the: féflowing voluftieg, . 'of - effordifig his countrymen ani . Op-
ippepnity of becething better acquainied with its. fettleniew

by Euro'peans-the events thatled to the eflablifhment and in-
--of - the-V ýtçd States7-the nature of their govem-0

.depeüdence tL
raent-their Prefýnt fituation and » advantages, t-ogeiher with

their -future -profpeas in. comrnerce, m- anufailures and agri-&

Culture& 1 This formed the principal defik n of. the work; but
.1he fheher wieed with this to*conneEt a general vi6w of the,

fituation 'of thé remainiÉg- European poffeffions in'Ame-
0. -has beèn therefère at«Mtwa and the Weft-India iflands ; this

tempted, nearly a *olume is' dèdicated alane to this fub*

jea. CO:àneâe'd with the above, one o6jeâ has been conie*
fiantly kept in. viýewe tiamely, to affbrd the emigrator to Ame..i-.

nca a. fummàry ôf genetai iriformatll*on5 that .. may in fonit

meafuré fer' e as a direâoi- ta him3 in the -choice of 'a refidence,
as-well- as ïh his àffer purfu*'ts. This fuggefted the propriety

of adopting the pla-t! which Mr. Morfe had laiddown in his
American Geography; and this rù*uft plead in excufe fer the

mifcellanéous matter introdueed in the third volume, at the
Clofe of the hiffory of the Statesè



tiens 'of rnany' whofe names pec an-the uli *ty of -bis own fitua.
tion wÎ11 not for' obviou.s:reafýns permit him to mention, but

'for whofý frïenddhip he ffiall ever retgi- the moft, l'ively fen &
ýnt& of cfteem and gratitude. The ý Edito'r's thanks are h ca-

w îf to feve
paticWarl due ral gentlemen of the focietycf

Quakers, foý the documents' which have enabled hîm, with
thor'oýigh cenviétion, ta wipe off the odi= which Mr. Chal.

merse in hÎs Annals and the authors of flyé Modern V niverfal
HIfforyý followed by Mr. Morfe, bad"tbxown oii the chaiaifter
of William Penn and the firft fettlers of Pennfylvania.* end
en'whofe authority the were 4y him. inferted.

With rerpea to. the printed authorities which the Editor.
has followed, he has not only borrowed their ideas, but, whtre

fiç had not the vanity to conceive"himfelf capable of correding
it, he has adopted their language, fo that in a long narrative he
bas ofien no cher cl aim to, merit than- what arifes from, félec.'.
tion and a few conneding fentencés: as, hawever, by this method.
it has often become difficult for an author know his own,
the Editor at once begs leave to fay, he hae avalIed himfelf of
the' labours'and abilities of the Ahbé.Raynal, Franklin, Robert.

fone Claviger- 0., Yeffeifon, B e Ik n ap, Ada M, s, Ùa t ejby, B uffo n,
Gordon, eamfey, Bat-tram, Cox, Rqfi,ýfAfitchcl, Cutier, Imiay,
Fiffion., Barlow, Bri§ot, ,.Morfe, Edwards, and a numýer of
chers of lefs import, together w-ith the tranfaêtions 'f,-the-.
Englifh and American hiIofopýicaI focietiés

p American Mu

The Etditor has particularly to requefl, that tzô

hore who'have taken
.t1iis Work in Nuimbers, wili, in juffiýe to himfelf, as well as to the cha-ý-

ra'te.r of William Penn, deffroy the half-fhecty fignature P p vol. ii.
pagC 289 tO :z96 inclufive, and fubftitute the half-lheet of the faine fi'naý-wre, cîven in 'the laft Nuin ber, in its flea ' Jd-the faine is requeffed re,-
fpeýIiac, thç C64litution of PennIýIvania and àe other cancels iiiarked.

The
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I ne.-Edt* tor has now . only to deprecate t4e feverity. of . criti-w
cifin, 1-t. w* as impoffible, in felceting from fuch a variet ofy

authoÉs, to lecure uniformity of lan'guage without immeiifé
a'nd from his fituation,

trouble which rendered an eafy commul»

mication with the Printer.not only often difficult, but in many
cafés imprafficable, feveral typographical ërrore will, no dmib4
çccur, to the reader, as -well as fome others of a literary kind.

As thefe, however, do not affléél faâs, he has not added an'
erratà> but left the whole to, the can'dour and good -félqfé of
the reader, to whom he wilbes, with fincerity, as much plea-M

fu re in the perufal,, as himfelf has experienced in colleEting
-and arrainging the materials.

State of Newpte,

Pn zin: 1795-
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DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

IT is believ e«d by manyï, that the ancients had fome imperfeél notion
of a new world; and feveral ancient authors are quoted in confirmation
of this opinion. In a book aferibed to the philofopher Ariflotle*,, we are
fold that the Carthaginians difcovered an illand far.beyond the pillars of
Hercules, largep fertile, and finely- watered with navigýab1e rivers, but
uninhabited., This ifland was diftant a. few days failing from the Con-

tinen't ; its beauty induced the difcoverers to feule there ; but the policy
of Carthage diflodged the colonyi and laid a ftrift prohibition on all the
fubjeds of the flate not to-attempt any future efla:blifbment. This ac-
count is alfo confirmed by an hiftorian of no mean credit, who relates,
tha t the Tyrians would. bave* fettled a colony-- on the. new-ffifeoyered
illand, but were « oppofed by the Carthaginians for ftate reafo-s. . Seneca.*'

% and other autliors are alfo quoted in fupport of this belie£ But however
this may be, nobody evér believ'ed the. exiftence off this continent fa

:6-rmly as to go in queft of it; at leaft, there are -no accounts well fup.
ported that America received any part of its firft inhabitants from

Europe pn-or to the 15th century, . The - WélfhSondly imagine that
their country contributed, in 11 70> tO PeOPIe theNew World by the
adventure of Madoc, ton of Owen Gwynedd, who, on the death of hà.

father, failed- there, and colonized part of the country.* AU that is adi.'
vanced in ProPf is,ý a -quoeat'ion from one of the Britifh Poetsy which.
proves no more than, that .he. had diftinguifhed ý himfelf by fea .ànd land,'It is pretended th àt he made t.wo vo- "à);ages; -that failing Weft, he left,
Ireland fo fàr. to -the Northt that he came to a land unknown,- where hé
faw many itraligelhings ; -that he returned .home, and, makiýg a report.
of the fruitfulnefs of the new-difcovered cobutrys prevailed on numbers
of the Welffi of eaçh fex to accompan-iy.him on a fecond voyages from

which he nèver retar-n'ed. The favoùrers'of -this opinion -afferts that
féveral Welfh words, fâch as gewrando, 'cc to hearken or li:ften ;-*,p the' iU

of Cre& og or welcome;"-' Cape Bretons..- from the name of Britain -
0 ri the white water;-" and -à*x£wiff«s -or., lçf the bird with -

ICI a White



2 DISCOVERY OF AMERICAO
CC a white hend;-"' are to be found in the Amerlican language.' But
likenéfs of found in a. few words will notý be d-Cemed. fuffic,*&ent to ef-
tablifh -the fa&; efPecially if the meaning has been evidently per-
verted: for examplé,---the* whole penguir, fribe have unfortunately not

only black heads, but are Dot' ' inh-abitants of the Northern hemi-fphere.;
the. name was alfo beflowed on th.--m by the Dutch.. a, pingu-dine, from

their exceffives fatnefs : but the inventor of this, thinking to do honour
to bis country, inconfiderately caught'at a word of-Europe an orioïn, and
unheard of in the New World. It may be added, that the Welfh were
never à naval people-; that the age in which Madoc lived wa' peculiarly
ignorant in navigation; and the moft which they could have attempted

ibuft have been a mere coafting. voyage
The Norwegians put in for a fhare of the glory, on grounds rather

better than the Welfh. By their feulements in Iceland and in Green-
lând, they h-ad. arrived within fo *fmall a diftance of -the 'Tew World,

that there is atlee-a poffibility of its having been touched at by a
people f-b verfed in..maritime afairs, and fo adventurous, as the ancient
Norrnans were,' The proofs are much more numerous than thofe pro-

duced by the Britilh Hi:Rorians; for the difcovery is mentioned im,
feveral of the Illandic manufcripts. The period was about àle ycar.
i002, wl-ý,en it was vifited by one Biorn; and the difcovery purfuedm
-greater effeâ by Lei4ýihe fon of Eric, the difcoverer of G'eeniand.' It

not appýar that they reached farther thànýeLabrador; on 'Which
éoaft they rnet * with the Efquimaux, on whom thevbeflowed the naine of- -

&r4V&g;reSý or dwarfifh. people, from their finail fiature. -They were
àÈmed with- bQws and arrows, and had leathern cans, fuch as they

have at prefènt. AU this is probable; nor fhould the tale of the Ger-
inan, calizd 9uckil, one of the crew, invalidate the account. He vraq
one day mifling; . but foon returned, leapiÀg and fingirig wàk all the
extravagant marks of jýy a bon ýývîva;7t could f1how, on di1ýovering the
ihebriating fruit of bis country, the grape : Torfxus, even fays, that bc

fêtumed in a flate ôf « intoxicatioâ. To convince -bis commander,,- lm
btought - fèieral ' bunchesp who: from that circumftance9 named that

èountry Finiazd it is not te be. déàied, that North America pro.
au-Cerà the ti-*t ývMîJe; but à is found in far lower latitudes than ouz ad-M

If, the réïaàr, hc%#eýr, vAles-to exam-ne this cueous quefflon fHll farthe-y he
eili ràeè^t -W-1 th i! 1 th at cà a be raid u pon the fubje4% in WILLIAMS"S £»Pàry igtO*t&

trzethe tibe tradaionj comeýreine:t& Difc&voy cf .4b=*a bl Plince, Madog. 3voà-S=
à9b Imz,,&Y'â.Ac-coant qf Kntuckey, page 377, îd. Edit.

venturers

a 
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DISCOVERY OF AMERICAO

venturers could reâch in the tinie.,employed in theirvoyages, whiqh
was corn prchended in a _'ery finall fpace. There appears no reafon to

'doubt of the dikovery; but as thý land was never c'olonizéd, nor
any advantages made of it, it may fairly be conjedured, that -they

réached. no farther than the barten countryof Labrador. In fhort, it
is from a much later period thât we muft date the real -d*fcovery of

Arherica
Towards the clofe Of the 14th century, the navigation'of Europe was

.fcarcely extendéd beyond the limits, of the ïMediterranean. The mari.
ner's compafs had been -invented and in co.-nrnon ufe formore thana

,century; yet with tý1e help of this fure. guide, prompted by'the moft
ardent fpirit of difeovery, and encou*ra,o,ed by the patronage of prinffl,
fhe mariners of thofe days rarely ventured from'the fight of land*
They acquired great. applauft b ' faîling along the coaft of Africa and

difcover'ng fome of.the neighbourina, iflands; and aïfter puýhing their
refearc'.ýes with the greateft induftry and perfèverance for more than,

half a centûry, the Portuguefe, .who were the moft forta'nate and-eû'M

.terprifing, extended their difcoveries Southward no farther than the

equator.
The rich commodities of the Eaû, had for feveral ages been brouglit

in-to Europe by the way of the Red Sea and the Mediterranéan ; and -it
had noe become the objeà of the Portuguefe to find a paffrâge to India,

by failing round the Souther-4 extremity of Africa and then takingan
Eaftern courfý. - This great objeft engà,,o,-ed the general attention of
zaankind, and drew iýnto, the Portuguefe feTvice adventurers from every
maritime nation in Europe. Every ýear addéd t'O their experience ïa
navigýtion, and fýemed to pro M*ïfe -a reward to their indu.àry. , Th 1 e

proýý, however, of arriving at the Indies- was ext.remely diflant ;

.:fifty yeais perfeverance in the faffie track, had biought thern onIy to the
cquator, and it was propýb1e that as -mny more would clapfe before they
could accompliffi their purpofe, had not CoL' TJ M Busp by an uncommoil
exertion of genius, formed a defign no lefs afloniffiing to. the age îj
which he lived, than beneficial to poflerity.

Amang the foreigners whom the fame of the, dikoveries made by the
Portuguefe had allu.red into * their fervice, was Chriftopher Colon» or

Columb% a fali-jeâ of the republic of Genoa, 1ýeither the time nor

in the 2d Vôl. of the Trarifaiftionsof the Philo-C-phical Society 2t P-hi'adelpyie,
-Mr. 0-r -r-me in a Mmoiren, tbe Dfcovery Éf America, firenuou-fly contends, that one,

M. a Gern=e difcover!ed the A'merican Continent prior to its beincý. difcoveredby -
.-. Cqlumbus. Écr the ingïùous-arguinents in fupp'ort of -t'is opu*u*cma the ;eÏder is re.
fcrred to the

B place
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place of his birth ' are known with certainty-; but he wâs, deféended of
an honourable family, though'reduced to indigence by various mis-
fortunes. His,-.'anceftors having betaken themfelves for fubfiftence.to a.
fia-faring life, Columbus difcovered,' in'his early -youth, the peculiar
charader and talents which mark out a man for'that profefflon. His

parents, inftead of thwartiqg--this original propenfity of his mind, feem to
have encouraged and confirmed it, by the education which they gave

.him. After acquiring fome knowledge of the Latin toncue, 'the only
language in which fcience was tauprht at that time, he was inftruded in

.geometry, cofmooraphy, aftronomy, and the art of drawling. - To thefec fb
lie applied with fuch ardour and prediledion, on account of their con-
neffion with n*avication, his favourite objeâ, that he advanced with
rapid Proficiency in the ftud of them. Thus qualifiý.--d,- in the yearj y
146 1, he went to fea at the age of fourfeên, 'and began his career on
that element which condu&ed.him to fo much glory. His carly
vôyao,,es were to thofe. ports in the Mediterranean which his countrymen

-the Geieefe frequented. This beino, a fphere too narrow for his aftiie
mind, he made an excurflon to the northern *feas, in 1467, and vifited

the coafts of Iceland, to whicli the En6lifh and other nations had begun
to refbrtý on account of its filhery. As navication i -,direétion

was now become enterprifing, he-proceeded bëyond that illand, the
Thule of theancient.ý. and advanced'féveral degrees within. the polar

circle. , Having fa-ýisfied his curiofity by a voyage which tended more to
enlarge his knowledge of naval affairs, than to improve his fortune, he

entered into the fervice of a famous fea-captain, of his own name and
family. TFà man commanded a fm. all fquadron, fitted out at.his own.

expence, and by cruifing fornetimes againft the Mahometans, 'forne.
times aeainft the Venetians, the rivals of his country in trade, had ac.
quired both wealth and reputation. With -hirn Co*lumbus continued
.for feveral years, no lefs diftinguifhed.for his courage, than for his' ex-
perience as a faiIor. At len th, in an obffinate encagement, oÉ the
coaftofPortuga!,with. fome Venetian Caravels, réturning richly, ladea

from the Low Coun*tries, -the veffel on bôard which he ferved'took fire,'
together with one of theý e'lemy-s fhipi, t'O whà.ch it was faft grappled.

In this dreadful extremity his intrepidity and prefence of mind did not
forfake him. He threw himfelf into the fea, laid hold of a floàting oarýý

and by the fupport of it, and his dexterity in fwimmin,cr, he reached the
fhore, though above two leagues diftant, an.d faved a life referved for
great undertakings.

As foon as he recovered firength for the journey, he repai'ed. to.
Liffbon, where many of his countrymen were fettled. They foon con.

cei ved

toiC"..

Mus
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ceived fuch a favourâble opinion .off bis ruerit, as -ivell 'as talents, that
they warmlr folicited him to remain in that kingdorn, where his navû

IL-ill and experience could not fail of rendering him conf ic-uous. Ta
every adventurer, animated either v; 1

-ith curiofity 'to v«ýtit new countries,
or with am- bition to difftincuiffi himfelf, the Portu(yuefe -fervice was at
that time extremely inviting. Columi us lifle.ned w th a favourable mr

to, the advice of his friends and ha-ino- oained the eflé-m of a Portu-'%D 1b
guefe lady, whorn he married, fixed his refidence in Lifbon' ThiS alli.

ance, inftlead of detaching him. from a féa-faring h e, cont' butcd to en-
large the Ïphere of his naval knowledge, ana to excite a dcfire of exl-

lis wife was a da ter of Bartholomewtending it flill fartb.et. à.
Fi lai

rereftrello, one of the captains ernployed by -prince Henry in his carly
navigations, and who, undcr his protedion, had difcovcred and planted
the iflands of Porto Santo and Madeira. , Columbus crot poficffion ofb
the journals and chan-s of this experienced navigaror, and from them bc
learned the côurfe which the Por-tuguefé had held in mnaking théir difý

coveries as well as the various circumftances whic«l'l guided or encouraged
them in their.aLtempts. The fludy of thefe foothed and inflamed his

e m-ps, and read the
favourite paffion; and wýi1e he conteniplated, &.0 ci

defcriptions of the new countries whîch Percirc'lo b"-d* feen bis im.
patience to vifit them became irre-fiflible. In order to indulge it, bc
made a voyage to iM«deira, and continued durinc freveral years- to tmdè

with that ifland, with the Canaries, the -Azor.--s, the feulements in
Guinea, and all the other places whicli the Portuoùeie liad diféovered omeD

the continent of Africa.
-By the CXp%-.rieý-icç ýVhic-1 Columbus 1 acquired, durin o, fach a var'iety'ofD

voyages, to almoft every part'of the globe with which at that time, an
intercourfe was carried on by fea, he was now become one of îhe mo.#-

cators Europe. But, not fatisfied with that praife, li7is
flzilful navib' in
ambition aimed at fom%-.thing more. The fuccefsýLcul prozrefs of th«
Portucruefe nav..ga tors had a 'akçned a ipirît of curlofity and. emulatioir,
which fet every man of' fcience upon examining- al,11 the circumftancesÎD

that led, to the difcoyeries whicà Îhey bad made, or that afforded a prof-
peâ of fucceeding in a,-iy'p.-Iw and- bolder undertalzi-n'a. ý The mind of
ý,olumbus, naturally inqu'ifitive, capable of, deep r%--fledion, and'turned

to, fpeculations of this kind, was fo 'oftiýn en, ploýéd, ïn revo1vitý,g- the
principles upon-which the Portuguefé had fbun-àýdý th%--ir fchemes of dif»-

covery> and the mode in which they had -carried the.rn on., illiat be gradu.
ally beraii ý to form an idea of improving upon thei'r ap,. and of 'ac.9 - Pi

complifhiîýîg dikoveries which hitherto they had attempted in'vain,
1'o :findbut a paflâge by fea to the Eaft Indies, was the great objeâ in

jiew at thàt peripd. From the time that the Portuouefe doubled Cape dç
Verd
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V-ezdj th'-ý was the point at which they aimed in all their navigatione,
and, in comparifon with it, all their difcoveries in Afiica appeared in.;.

confiderable. The fertility and riches of India had been known for,
many ages; its fpices.and other valuable commodities were in high.r'eIII-ý
queft throughoue Europe, and the vaù wealth of the Vénetlans arifing

from their having eng'roffed this trade, had raifed the envy of all nationsé
But how intent foever the Portuguefe were- upon difcovering a new route

to thofe defirable regions, they féarched for it Gnly by fleering towa"rds
the fouth, in hopes of arriving at India, by tumino, to the caff, after
they had failed round the farther extremity of Africa. This courfe was
fiill unknown, and, even if difcovered, was of fuch irnmenfe length., thàt

a voyage from F.urope to IndIa muft have appeared, at that period, aa
undertaking extremely arduoqs, and of .very uncertain iffue. More
than half a century had been employed in advancing from Cape Non io
the equator; a- much longer fpace of time might elapfç before the mort

exten:five navigation from, that to India could bc accoi pliffied. Thefe
rcflcâions upon the uncertainty, the daiger. and tedioufnefs of the courfe
which the Pora.taguefe were purfaing, naturally led Columbus to confider
whether a fhorter and more direà paffage to the, Eaft Indies. rnight not

lbe feund out. *Aftér revolving long and ferioufly every circumflance
fuggefted by his fuperior knowledge in the th.eory as well as praàice'of'

navigation, after comparing attentively the obfervations of modern pilots
with the kints and conjeCtures of ancient autho*rs. bc at laft concluded,

that hý failing direc-fly towards the weft, acrofs the Atlantic ocean, ùt*
countriese which probably formed a part of the great continent of India,

MUR infallibly be.difcovered.
-Principles and arguments of various kinds, and àerived from-dif&rcnt

.,fources, induced him to,àdopt this opinion, feemingly as chimeriéal'a&
ît was new and extraordinary. The fpherical figure of the earth wa&

ide afcertained with fome de ree of accuracy.ýnownP and its magnât 9
from this it was evident, that the 'continents of Europe, Afia, and

Afr'éajý as far as they. were known at that-time, formed but 'a finall por.
tion of the terraqucous globe. It was fuitable to our ideas conc,orniriZ
the wifdom and beneficence of the Author of Nature, to believe that the
vaft fpace, IiII unexplored, was not covered entirely by a wafte unprofit-
able ocean., but occupied by countries fit for the habitation of man. It
eppeared likewife extremely probableý that the continent, on this -fide of
the. globe, was balanced by a porportional, quantity 'of land in the other

hemifphere. Thefe concl ' ufions concerning the exif-tence of another
continent, drawn from the figure and :ft.uâure of the globe, were 'OMý-
#rMed by the obfervations apd co*éIures of meern navigatorse. A

eortuguçh
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ISE-g Portuguefe pilot, havinor ftretched farther ta the weft than was nfual at

pie" timb-r artificially carve , floatinor upon the
that tinne, took up C. ce 01 d
fea; and as it *as driveh tc-wards hirn by a wefterly wind, he concluded

that it ëame from fome unknown land, fituated in that quarter. Colum-

bus's brother-in-law had found, ta the weft of the Madeira ifles, a picce

of timber,,afhioned in the fame mann r, and brought by the farne wind
and had feen likewife canes of an enormons ize floatin upon the wave4

which refembled thofe defcribed by Ptolem'y, as pro ons peculiar
to the Eaft Indies. After a courfe of m.ýeftéýrly winds, trees, torn up
y t n upon the coafts-he roots, were ofte" ýdriven - f the Azores, and at

one âme the dead bodies of two men, with fingular features, refembl-M

ing neither the inhabitants of Europe nor of Africay were caft alhore
there,

As the force of this united evidence, arifing from theoretical princim,

ples and prafticaI obfervations,-led Columbus to expeft the difcivery of
e:Rern 0' an other reafons induced iLim ta be.

new countries in the W ce
9ed witl the continent of India. 71

lieve that thefe muft bc connet ough
the ancients had hardly ever penetrated int6 India farther than the banks
of the Ganges, yet fome Greek authors ýhaçLventured to defcribe the
provinces beyond that river. As men are prone, and at liberty, to -mag-.
nify what is remiote or unknown, they reprefented thern as regio'ns of an

immenfe extent. Ctefias affirmed that India.was as large as all t.he reft
of Afia. Onéficritus, whom Pliny t 1

the naî ura ift follows, contended
that it was equal to, a third part af the inhabitable earth. Nearchus
afferted that it would take four months ta march in'a ftraigh* t line from

one extrernity of India ta the other. The journal of Marco Polo, Who
Jhad propeeded toi'wards the Eaft far beyond the limi-ts ta which any, Eu..
ropean had ever advanced, feemed to confirm fhefé exa2-ýeerated accounts
of the ancients. By his magnificent defcriptions of thz kingdoms of

Catha and Cipango, and ofmany other countries, the names of which
were unknown in Europe, India appeared ta bc a region of vaff extent

FIlorn thefe accouats, which, iowever defeâi*ve, wer,--the moft accurate
that th' p,cople of Eura e had received at that period, with relpeâ to
the remote parts of the Eafl, Columbus drew a juft conclufion. He
contended, that, in proportion as the.continent oif India ftrerch * ed out
towards the Eaft, « it- muft, in confequence of the f0eférical figure of the

earth, approach nearer.to the illands which had lately'been dikovered
to the weft of Africa ; that- the d'i:Rance from. the onc_ t'O tlie other was.
probably not véry confiderabIe; and that the moft di,-..7e&, as...well as
fhorteft courfé, ta the remote- regions of the Eafty was to bc found by

9 (Tue weil. This notion the vici il ty of In.dia to ihe
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weflern parts of our continent, was countenanced ýY tome eminent-
writers arnong the ancients, the fancti-o.,i of whofe authority was necef-

fary, in that age, to procure. a favourable reception to any tenni Arif-
tatle thought it- probable that the Columns of Hercules, -or Straits of

Gibra1taiý, were not far removed from the Eaft Indie's., and that there-
miglit bc a co

mmunication by fea between them. Sencca, in terms flili
more explicit, affirrns, that, with a fair wind, one might fai ' 1 from Spaia
ta India in a feiv days. The famous Atlantic ifland defcr'ibed by Plato,
and fappofe,-i by many ta bc a real country, beyond which an unknown
continent was fituated, is reprefented by him as no great dif-

frorn Spain. After weighing all thefe'p .articulars, Columbus, in
*hofé charader the modefty and diffidence of truc genius was united

i t the ardent enthufiafin of a projet'-l:or, did not reft with fuch* abfo.

lute alluran'ce cither upon his own arguments., or upon the authority of
fult fuch of his cont.-Mporaries as were capable

'he: andients, as not to con
of compreliending the nature of the evidence which he produced in fùFý
port of his opinion.' As-eaÉly;2ýs th,'year one thonfand four hundred.

and fcv,-_îatyý-fbur, he commun icated. his ideas concer'ing the probability

cf difý-o*venr,g new coufitries, by failing weftwards, to Paul, a phy-

fician of Floren.-c, eminent for his knowledore of cofmographý, and

vrho, froin the learaing; as well as candour which he difcovers in -h's

reply-, appears te have been Nv.--Il intitled to the confïdeidce.which Co-

lumbus placed in ý him. He warmly. approved of the plar:, fuLyzefted

fevéral facis in cozifirmatiin -of, it, and encouraged Columbus to, perfé-

vere in an undertaking fo laudable, and which muft rédound fé much

ta the honour of his countryl- and the benefit ôf Europe*

To a * mind lefs capableý of forming and 'of executing great defigns

fban that of Columbusy all thofe réafonings, and obfervatioils, and au-

tàorities, would have ferved only as the foundation of, fome Plaufible

and frnitlefs theory, which might have furniffied matter for ingenious

difcourfe, or fanciftil co-ýi*,ccture. But with his fanguine and'enterprifîno-

temper, fpeculation leà direc"Ily to adion. Fully fatisified himfelf with

rcfpca to the truth of his fyftcj-n-, he was impatient to bring it to, the tell
re of d.ifCOV, e fi ril

of experiment, and to' fet out upon, a voyac Th

flep towards this was to fecure the patfonage of féme of the confiderable

pov;crs in -Europe, cà able of undcrtaakino; fuch an e-n'terprLfe. As longap -D -
abfence bad not extin aiflied the 'aReei:ioîl wh-ých he bore to, hishati-%ýc
count ruits o' his labour' and
r Y' h e m, i'ffi e d that it fr-ould reap the f 1 s in-

vention. Witb this ''e-,v.."he la-id his fclieme before the fenate of Ge.*

noa, and making his country dhe àririrt' terzder of his fervice, olFerecl.ta

fail under the banners of the repu*Dl.* c, in quefz of the new regions. which

At
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ta difcover. But Columbus bad refided for fo many years

in foreign parts5 that bis countrymen were unacquainted with his abi-

lities and charaâer ; and, though a maritime people, wc're Ça littfle *ac-

-cuflorned to*di:ftant voy'ages, thai they could for in no juiR idea of the

principles on which ýhe founded his hopes Oî fLicl.-C.fs. 'rhey inconfider.

ately rejeded bis propofal, as the drearrn oic a clý,iimý--rical p.-ojedor, and

loft foi- ever the oppoýrtuiliVof refloring their comm.onwealth ta its aa.

cient fýlendour.,ý
Raving performed what.was due to'.Ikiis country, Columbus was fo

little difcouraced, by the repùlfe which he had reccived, that, inftead of

relinquiffiing his uiidcrtakinor, he it with ýrefh ardour. He

made -his next ov%-.rture ta jo&-i-ii IL king of Portugal, in whofe domi"

nions he had bCen long eftabîMaed, and w.hora li.c confidered, on that

accoint5 as having the fécond clairn ta his fervice. Here every circum,-ý-

i1ancé fc%-Inéd to prornife .ilm z-more favoûrable rece.PL.* He applied
ta a rnonarch of'an enterprifi .7 - i lezius, no incompetent judge in naval

afairs, and proud of patro,-iiii&lg eý-cry attempt t.odifcover new countries.,
His fùbjcý_1s viý-re the mq-ft exï)crie.nc-.d nàvicrators ïa Europç, and the-,3
1caft apt ta bC int,&Itlidî-L.--d e-;tzÀcr by the noveli-Ly or boldns-fs.of any ma-,

r£ti,,Ue exped*tion. In. 1 &&. th,2 pirofeffional of Columbus, as
wZII as bis perional good were tLlorollg,,,y xz-iiown;. and as

the former rcndered it probable that his fchcme was not a1together vi.
fionary, the latter c-,,-c.-npted hi«M from the fufpicion of any ýni1Î:er in.
tention in propofing it. Accordingly, the king 1*ftened.to him in thc
rnoft gracious manner, and referr,--d the confideration of his- plan to

Diego Ortiz, bifliop of Ceuta,- and two Jewifh phyeciansý eminent cor-
mograpners, whom he was accuflomed to confult in matters of this

kind. As in Genoa, *,,o-norLn,-.c had oppofitd and difa ointed Colum.Pp
bus; in Lifbon, he- had ta combat with prej adice, 4à enemy no lefs for.
midable. The p%-.rfons, according, ta whofe decifion his feheme was to

be adêpted or rýjeâed, had b-.-en the chief'directors of the Portuguef
navigations, and had advifed ta féarcla for a paa, ge ta India, by fleer.
ing a courfý directly oppofite io that ývhÎch Columbus' recom n d e d a
fhorter and more c-ertain. They could -not, ýthcrefore -approve of

propo-al, -without ftib.-inittino- ta the double mortification, of condernn-
ning their 0 wn- theory, and ot a-.-.kijowledging bis fûperior fagacity,

After teafing him with captÎous quelilions, and elartin.,g innumerable obo
-j-ý-dions; with a view of betraying him into, fuch a particular explana.
tion of his fyflem, as'mighi draw'from hi' a full.dà:fcoliery of itý na.

t1ley deferred paffing a final judcreme-ràt.--.witli reZ) fPeL9 to iË. In
Mean time., Coid ired to rob him -.of the honour' and advantaa 8
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which bc expc&ed from the fuccefs of his-fcheme, advifing the king t*
difpatch a veffel, fecretly, in order ta attempt the, pro'pofed difcovery,

by following exaélly the courfe which Columbus feemed to , oint out.
John, forgetting on this 6écafion the fentiments -becominar a monarch,

meanly adopted this perfidious counfel. But the pilot, chofen ta exr-
cute Col'mbus-s plan, bad neither the geniusi ýn

c , or the fortitude, of its
author. Contrary- winds arofe, no- fight of approaching land appe'ared,

Iiis courao're failed, and he return*ed* to Liibon, execrating the projca as
equally extravagant and dangerous.

Upon difcovering -this difhonourabl.- tranfadion, Columbus felt the
indignation natural ta an ingènuotis mind, and in the warmth. of his re-

fentment determined to break off ail inttrcourfe wiÎ. a nation capabl,--
of fâch flagrant treachery. He inflantly..quitted the kingdom, and

landed in Spain towards the clofe of tlie year one thoufand four hundr*ed
and eighty-four. -As . he. was now at liberty to court the protedion of
any patron* whom. he could engage.to approve of his plan, and to car-ry---

it into he 'efolved ta 'propofe it in Perfon ta Ferdinand and

lfabella who at that timeoovern'ed the united kincY,,doms of Caftile and

.Arragon. But as he had already experiénce-d the nncertain ifrIue of a'ppli-

cations to kings and minifters, lie took the precaution. of fendin'g into
England his brother Barthlolometv, to whom h e had fully communicated

his idcas* in order that he might ný-.gociate, at the £âme time., with
1-lenry VIL who -was reputed oine of the mofL facacious as well as opu-

lent princes in Europe-r---,,
It was not mîthout reafon. that Columbus ente.-tained doubts and fears.

with refpeâ ta the reception, of his propofals in tht Spanifh court.
Spain *'as, at- that junélure, engaged in a dangerous war with Granada
the laft oie the Moorifh kingdoms in t1hat country. The wary and fàf-
picious temper of Ferdinand was not formed ta relifh bold or uncimmoil.

cleliçyns.. lfabella, though more enerous and enteÈprifing, was under
the irifluence of her hufband in all her adions. ' The Spaniards had

hil1herti made no efforts ta extend navigoration beyond its ancient limits,
and had beheld 'the' amazing progrefs of difcôvery among their ne' gh-

bours the Portug . fe, without one attempt to, imitate or to, rival theme
Thé war wii'n' the'Infidels afforded an ample field ta the national açI, ivity
and love of Under circumûances fo unfavoutablé> it was-1, i -Por«. -

fible for Columbus to rnake ià proggrefs witïl a nation, naturally flowrap
2nd dilatory in forming ail its refolutions. His charaéler., however.,,Was

admirably adapted ta that of the people, whofe -confidence and 'Protec.
tion he folicited. He was grave, thouch courteous in bis deportment;
circumfPed in bis words and aélions irreproachable in his morals; and

exeinplary
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« emplary in his attenti'n to all the dulies and fundions "of relî,orle-
By qualities fo refpeâabIe, he not only gained many private friends,

« 
ZD

but acquired fuch general efles.m, that, notwithftandinz the plainnefs of
his appearance, -fuitable tr) the mediocrïty of his fortune, he was not

ntürer, to ge
confidered ae a more adve whom indi' nce had fuogefted a vi

fionary projeâ, but was receivéd as -a perfon to whofe propofitions ferious
attention-was due.
'Ferdinand and Ifabella, though fully occupied, by . their operations

againft-the Moors,. paid fo much regard to Columbus, as to remit the'
confideration of his plan to the qu,-en-s confeffor, Ferdinand de Tala.
vera. He confulted fuch of his.countrymen as were fuppofed beft q=

lified to decide with refpeél to a fubjeél of this -kihd. But truc fcience
had, hitherto, made fo little progrefs in Spain, that the. pietended phi.M1 ZD
lofophers, féleéIed to judge in a matter of fuch moment, did not com.
Prehend the firft principies upon which Columbus' founded. his conjec.
turcs and hopes. 8ome of them.1 *.from miftaken notions concerning the
dimenfions of the globe, contended that a voyage to thofe remote parts

of the eaft, which Columbus expected to difcover, could not be per.
formed in lefs than three years. Ôthers concluded, that either he would
find the ocean to bc of infinite extent, according to, the opinion of rome

ancient philofophers; or, if hie fhould perfift in fleering towards the
weft beyond a certain point,, ýthat the convex. figure of the globe would-

prevent- his- return, and that he muft. inevitably P.-.rifh, in the vain at..
tempt to open a corrimunica'tion becveen the two oppofite herý,nifpheres,
which nature had for ever disjoined. Even without deig'ning to enter

into any particular diféulTion, many rej,,âcd the fchern--- in general,* uppa
the credit of a maxirn, nnder which the ignorant and unenterprifing

fhelter themfelves in every age, That it lis pr%-.fumptuous in any per.giTelles knowledge fup'fon,. to fuppofe that ho alone p cerior to all the reft
ef.,mankind unitcd." They maintained, that if there were really, any

fùch couatriés as Columbus pretended, they could not have- remained fa
long concealed, nor would the wifdoi-n and fac,,,ac:ty offorSer . aoPes have
left the glory of this invention to an obfcure Genoefé pilot.

It required all Columbus"s patience and addrefs to negociate with men
capable of advancing fuch ftrange propofitions. He had to contend not
only with th obftinacy of ignorance, but with what ý is ftill more intrac.

table, the of falfe ýknowledge. After innumerâble conferences
ancl wa ing e years in fruitlefs endeavours to inform and to eatisfy
judges b li le capable of deciding with propriety, Talavera;. at laft,

made fach - anj Unfavourable-- report, to Ferdinand and Ifabella, as ind aced
them to acquaint Columbus, that until the war with the Moors' *fhould be'

C '.% ý . brought
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brougb to a peri d, it would bc imprudent-to engagge in any new anci-
expenflve enterprife.

Whatever'care was taken to foften the harffiners of this declarationy -
Columbus confiderred it "as a final rejeâion, of . bis propofals. But hap-
pily for mankind, the fûperiority of geniusý which is capable.of forining.
great add uncommon def;îoýns, is ufually accompanied wit la an ardent en-
tliufiafm,* which can n.--ither bC cooled by delays, nor damped- by difàp;-
poi-ntment. Colum'i--%us w2s of this îanguine terriper. Though bc felt
deeply tie cruel bloiv given to bis hoipes, and retired immediate1y from-
a court.9 where hé had been ainufed fo long with -vain expeftatio* s, hi&
confidence in the julftncfs of his own fyftem did not diminiffi, ancr'hi&
imp,.tknce to dtemonfliate the truth ofit by, an aélual experiment b%--car'e
greater than ever. Hav-i.-tig courted the pr'oteâion of fovereign flateî

vvi-hout fuce--efs, h.-- applied.. next, to, perfons. of inferior rank, and ad%%

dreffed fucceflivèly the dukes of Miedina Sidonia,,and Medina Celi,.who,.
thouch fu' 'eets, were poleffed of power and opulélice more than equal

to the enterprife which he -je.&&.ed. Ilis negociations with them proved.
as f.-uil-lefs, as thofé in whi-ch he had been hitherto engaced ; for thefe

r as little convinced by Columbus's arguments asnoblernen were eithe Ï>
their4eriors, or they were afraid of alarming tle jealoufy and of-

fendi-ng the pride of Ferdinand, by ceuhtenancirrrà fcherne whicà he'
baÀl rej.--âcd.

At-nid the painful fenfations o'ccafioned by fuch a -fucçeitrion of ditap-
poi-i-tnienýts, Columhýùs had to fuftain the additionai dlftrefî, of having

%_ 
'd't.n. î-__-Ëý-- 1-

rec,ýllived no accounts froin his brother, whom hý ha e t to t court of
Enchi-n'd. In bis voyage to that -en fb uir-

-country, Bartholomew had b»ý
fortunatle as to fall into the hands of pirates, who having ftripped him of
every tb.in,,c,, detained him a prifoner forr leveral years. At kn&tbý, fic,
made bis eféape, and arrived in LondoR, but -in fuch ex ireme indigence,-
that lie was oblig-4 to empley himfelf, during a confiderable time,

'drawina, and felling maps, in ordsl--r to pick up. as much moncýr as would.
Purchare a dec'ent drefs, in wbich, he niight venture to appe'ar-at court
Pfe then laid before the k i ng the propofats, y;I'th which he h b n en.

truiled by his brotlier, and,- notwithftandirig Henry'â excerve cetion
and parfimony, which rendered hini averfe to new or expenfive under.
tai-ungs, he rec,-ived.Columbas-s. overturcs., with more approbation,, thau
aay monarch to whom they bad hithe'rto been p,.refent,.-I

"výnw.ile, Columbus beincr. unacquainted with hi' brothers fate,,
and having how no profped of encouragement in Spain, reiolved to, Vifit
the court of England in perlon, in Lopts of meeting with a more fa-ý

vourable ýeceptioa there. lie 11u-ý alzeauy made prepaïations for this'
purpof
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purpofe, and taken rneafures for the difpofal of his children daring hi£
abfence5 w1hen Juan Perez, the guardian of the monaitery of Ràbidat

near Palos., in which th ' cy had bc ci-1 educ-ated, earrieftly folicited him ta
defer his journey for a fhort dîme. Perez was a -man of confiderable

icarnine did of fo nie credit ivith Queen Ifabella, to whom, ho' was,

known perfonally. He was 'arrtily attached to Colu--mbus, wîth whofe
abilities aâ well -as intecrrity ho had many opportunities of bein-g ý,àc.,
quainted. Prompted by curiofit« or by. friendfhip, he entered upon an
accurate exa-imnation of his fyflem, in conjunftion with a. phyfician
fettled in the. rieighbourhood, who was a coilfiderable proficient in ma-

thematical knowledge. This invefligationfatisfied thern fo thoroughry-,
with retped to the folicïity. of the principles on which Columbus foundej

bis. opinion, ai-id the probàb'lity ,of fuc-efs in -executing the plan 'which
he propofed, that Per-z ir. oroler to, prevent his country from being

depr-e*ed of the glory-and fit, 'ÇV'Ilich maft accrue to the pàtrons -of
fuc% a grand e,-Ià»prprjfc _vcatured to writ- to* lfabella, conjuri-ig her ta
coli'l'ider the.rnatter anew, wikh the attention which it à crited.

M\10ved by th... .eprefenta.tions of a p.ç:rfon v ho,-,n r%--fj.)eâed, Ifabella.
d@fireà Perez to repair i mý-n--dÂ ý ly to, the vý;lla 0,e of Sa%AtaFe;, in which,

.0-n ac.-oun.t of,-th-- fiege of Gra'adc., -be Coyir+- refidý-d a* that- tirnc, tha
fhe miàýht confer with. him up I is

pn tiE - iniportant fubje.-'I. The firft effea
of theïr .rtervi.--w was a of Coluimbus back. . to court,

accomDanied v,.7-l'-kh trhe p-.,_-fýent cf a fýni al], to equip hiý._for the*jour-
ney. As there was no-,,v a cerLn..*tn profp--c'ý, that the ivar with the Moors

wbuld fpeedily bc brou,,," t to an happy, i-,rue by the réduélion of Gra.
which wo-ald-1-ave the nation at libe...rtv tc engage in new under.

takinas; thîs. as well ais the ý înark of royal' favour.,* with which * CO"-
lumbas bad.b%-ý,- lately honcured, encouraged his friends to appear wit.h

greater cor,iq.-ket.ice than formerly in fupport of his fehlen. e. The chief
of thefeI. Alonfo de QuintLanîlla, coiniptroller of the fin'ances in Caftile,
and L'ý,,s;dý.- SanIanoýel recci,,eer of the eccl.fiaitical revenues în Arrao-on
weà-ficýýéritorious Zc.al in promoting this,,o,-rr,-at defign e'ntitles their names
to an ho.,lourable place in hift-cry, inîroduccd Columbus to -many perý-

fon*gof hizh tanki and intereed theri-1 v-ýrar.,'nly in his behalf.
"Sut là was ndt -cr to, infpire Ferdinand 'with favourable

garded 'o'u,nbus-s proje& as extravagant and
chimcrical and i order to, render the'efforts' of his partizans inefec.

ýe'Fad the addrers t loy in this new negociation with hi
m'à 0f- the perfens W ho, hai d Àormerly pronounced Mis fcheme to -bc iin'

pra'-'-cabl" To their aftonirhmc-c_ý ColumI red beforc them
tb£ farne confidt:nt hopes of fuccc's as l'Ormerly, 4n'd infifted U'pon

the
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theý fam'e high fecompcnce. He prppofed that a finall fleet'fhould bc
Etted out, ùnder bis command, to atte'pt the difcovery, and demanded
ta bc appolnted hereditary ac>niral and viceroy ýf all the féas and lands

wMch he. fhould diféover., and t' have the tenth of the -profits arifing
.from them, fettled irrevoca"bly upon hirnfelf and his defcendants. At

41ic farne time, he offered to advance -the eighth part of the.fu--n neceffary
for accomplifh;àng bis. defign, on condition that he, fhould bë entitled to
a propartional fhare of benefit Krom the adve'ntdr'é.' If the enterprifé
Chould totally mik-arry, he made no- onfor, nv rewaid emo-

M -nt whatever. Inflead of viewing ýthis'conduâ as the cleareft evi.
dence of his full, perfuafîorý with refpeél to. t1àle fruth of his own fyftern,
or be*ng ftruck with that macynanlin*ltywhich, after fo many delays and

repulfes, would ftoop to- nothintr inferior.:to its original claims, the per-
fons with whom Columbus treated, began' meanly to calculate the ex-
Pence of the eýx edition,'a..id the value of the rewardwhich fie de-
imanded. The expence, moderate as it -was, they reprefented to, be too
great for Spain, in'the -refcnt exhaufled ftatcý of its finances. They con-
Sndéd, that the bonours and emoluments claimed by Columbus, weïm

eveil 'if he fhould. perform the utmoft of what hè had pr
cxorbitant o-,

-fed; and if all his fanguine hopes fhould prove illufive,7 fuch vaft con-
cetTions to an adventurer would be deemed not only inconfiderart, but

ridiculous. In this impofing garb of caution and prudence,. -their- opiý

iiiion appeared fb plaufible, and was fo wârmly fupported Ferdinand,
h. t Ifabella declined giving any eounténance to Columbus, and ab-

suptIv broke off the neoo(iation with him which lhe had bégun, Èi-

This w-s more *ortifyincr to Columbus than àll the difapp tmentz

which he had hitherto met with. The to court fr'm lfa-
bella like an unexpeéted ray of light, had opened fuch profpeas of fuc-

cefs, as encourazed him. to hope that his -labours were at an end'; but
mow darknefs and uncertàinty returne& and bis mind, firm as it was,

could hardly fuPport the fhock of fuch an unforefeen reverfe. He with-
drcw in deep anguifli from court, with an intention of profecuting hà

vo age to En
gland, as his laft refource.y

About that time Granada furrendered, and Ferdinand and Ifabella.,
in triumphal porirp, took poffeflion -of a cit-r, the reduEtion of which
extirpated a foreign power from the heârt of, their dominions: and ren-
dered the-n mailerâ of all the p'rovinýes, extending from, the bottoit of
the Pyrenees to tho frontiers of Portuoral. , As the flow of 1pirits.which

.accoimpanies fucci-fs eIevates the mind, and rcnders it enterprifing, Quin-
tazilila and Santangel, the viyilant and difcerninor Patrons of Columb

advar;...a(ýye of ta"is Lyvourabàc fituation .1 1& n order to make one effort

4 
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ânore in behalfof their friend. They addreffed themfelves to, lfab-ilai
and, after 1 expreffiling ýbme -ýcarprife, Iliat fac, who .1ý,iad.always been the
Munificent pa*;-rc)llefs'of crenerous und,,_rtakings, fhould hefitate fo long

to, cointenaince the mo-tL fpIendid-fcheme that had ever been propofed to
..ny mo,,i-rých; th'y r,i)refe,.-ted ýo lier, that Colu-1 .4 -ànbus was a man of a

:fbund underflandirig and well quali fied, by his expe-
rience i à na vicration, as well as his knowledr. ofgeoînetry, to form jufý

ide-as vvith refpe,-t to, the'ilrL&ure of the cylob-ý- and thefituation cf its
various re-pcas; thit, by o. ering to, rilk his own life and for-Lune in theg
execution of his fch.-nie., lie cave the moft fatisfving evidence both of hisb
inteor*ty ztnd Lope of fuccefs; that thé fu in requifite febr cqtiippin-r.fach
an armament as lie demandee was inconfiderable, and th. advantaged'

which might accrue from his undertakîng ' cre imrnenlé; that bc de-
itanded no r%-Icompence for his invention, and labour, but what wlas to
arife from the countries which he fhould difcover; that, as it was î0r_

thv of her ma(ynanimi-LY to mak*e this noble attempt to extend the fpherc
of human knowledge, and to open an interéourfe with re(y*ons hitherto
.unknown, fo it would aford the hi,,ciieft Litisfaélion to, her piety an&
ea' 7 1, affter re-eflabllfhino- the Chriftian faith in thofe provinces of Si-ain
from which it had b,--en long baanifhed, to, difcover a new world, ta

which fhe rnight-communicate the light and bleffiangs of -divine trath
that if now fhe did not decide infiantly, the opportun ity would be i'rre..-r

trievaIly loil; that Columbus was on his way to forcie countr",g,-»Sý
where fome prince, more ffo itunate or adventarous, would clofe with

his propofals, and Spain wotild. fo*r ever be-wail the fatal timidity whicli
had excluded her from-tïle glory and advantages that fhe ad once in fier

Power to, have enjoyed.
Thefe forcible arguments' urged 4ý- pcrf'ons of fuch authorïty, and at

a junélure fb well.- cliofen, produced the defired effed. 'They difpelled
all Ifabella-s doubts and fears; fhe ordered Columbus to bc inftantly,
recalled, declared ber refolution of employing him on his o,,vn terms,
and reo-rettino, the low fiate of lier financ.-s, generoufly offéred to plede
ber own jewels,' in order to raife as inuch m. onCy as ï-nigylit bc needed in

inakin*g preparations for tn',%M. Voyauc. Santanyel, in a tranfport of gra.
tîtude, kiffed- the queen-s hand, and in ord-er tc) fave- lier from liavincr

xecourfe to, fuch a mortifying expedient for pr-,.cLL-Àii-r rnoney, engaztlld
to advance i*rnmçdiately the fum that was requifitc.

Columbus had Proceeded forne leagues on his jou icy, wb.cn thz 'efý
fenger froin lfabella overtook him. Vpon receiiri.i-oý an account of ÙQ

ignexpec revolution in his favour> he returacd dirceîly to Santo, Fé.,#.ough fome remaind 'Is *oV.
-,er of diffidence ftill mingled itfclir çvith h:

Eut
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Eut'the cord*,.*-al receDdon wh la Og- "I î - met w- - h wiic 'th from l' b-11a, t eL er 'th
the near * r -c r le ing

olp- -t o tt' Upon th--,ý- voyalge -which had fo ]ont-
been the object of h s -liou-i-'il-ts a-i.l foon cifaced thc renticmbrance
of "--il that hc had ' JE - %.

lu- -r-d in Spain, durino- r-Urht tedious years of folici..%t) - ZID
tation and fufý-_nîe. The no-w -vent forvvard. with f-acility

-ch, and a tr
and, dirpal. tc1ty, oà. capitu-tation with Coluînbus was on
the fevent,-enà«ii oie April, onC -.thoufaînd tôu. and niîie,ý L 0
The chief of it were, i. ,çerdl'-iland aïtid as
ci thim occarlie Co,,11,,litut-ed Coluribus their admiral in all t1he feas,

iP,-Àads, and cozitin.. ts whicli fhould bc dif-ov-.-...-,Id by his, arý-d
:ftipulated, thaýf'-- he and his hcirs for rn-cr fbould"cnjoy this offioc, with

the fame Powers and prero(Y'atives whicla b -1-te.-high admiral of
Caftile, witiilii tfhe li.-n.ts of hi«s' idrifdit-Iýion. z. They appointed Co*lumbus their viýopro)ý .3y in -all the illands and coitincn-o whi-h he fhould-

difcover; L'Lbut if, for-the bet adminiâ on of. affairs it fhculd here
after ble nec,,--ffarv, to cilablifh a ieparate governor in any of thofe couzi.
tries, they authorifedColuw'ous ta name three peLfonS., of whom they

would chufe one for tï.at office; t'ile dign'ity' of vicerov, çvltti all
its irarnunities, wzs, b.- in the fam.*Iv of olumbùs.
3. They cranL G Î. Columbus -and his h-eÀrs for cver the t th of thef..Ce p.ro'ts accruin. cc 0t'-e pro;,IuC,-*ons and commuer f.tke* countries
wbich he fhould difcover, 4. Thcy.ýeclarecf, that if anv controverfv
or lavv-fuit fhall ari' . vît'i refPec to any mercantile tranfadio'n in the

coun-ries w1hicl. fhould 'ce difcoý,--ed, it fhould bc determined by the
authorit..Y 01 or OA iudg-es to 'be appointed by him.-

They pcr,-ni-t-d Colurri"ous* to adiva-Ice or ghth part of whatfhould
b, expendeci ï.n. preparinr for- t1ic and in carrying on com-
merc" witift thc CO,"rIà*iles À.,ICUld e.ifccýver., wid irtitledý-him,-iri
return5 eto "-n Clo-lith part cfeD

the n:iiil-- Of .1 with that of Ifabellaippears conjoine
in tnIs faction, b's d'ilru-lL À. 1) 1 1 1.1 il o' Co"iim" us vias iiiii fo violent that he
r %-, ff'ù fe d to ta'ke any part in. the cýiterprit,-, as king of Arragozi. As the
whole ex-c.-ncc of the expedl'tt--ior, was -o bc de'rayed by t'ne c1own of
Caiýile5 Ifabella referved for hcr fû *e&s or' that zingdom, an exclufli-c

right to ail the bendits. which m,ght" redoaid.from its fuccefs.
As foon as the tr-a-' wqs by her attention- and -c,

tivityr in forwarding th%-- prepazations"- fôr-t'
IL1> ilc-vovage, endeavoured ta

niake fom e reparation to Columbus fo tirne which he had loft in
fruit1efs folicitation. By the twelfth of May, all that depended.upon'

ker 'was adj ufled ; and Columbus waited 'on the king and in. order
iv' Bal în,ý-ruCtîons. Every thing ref« the- dcfii-iatioriWf

7k
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and conda& ofý the voyage, they committed implicitly to the difpofai of

his prudence.. D ti that they rnight avoid giving any juft caufe of of-

lence to, the king of Portu,-Yal, theý, firiéUy enjoined him'not to approach

near to the Po'tuguefe feulements on the coaft of Gainea, or in any of

the other countries to which the Portuguefe claimed right as difcoverers.
Ifabella had ordéred the fhips, of which Colu' bus w"s.,to ta-e the com.

inand, to be fitted out. in the port of Palos, a fmail maritime town -in the
province of Andalufia. As the guaidian Juan Perez, to, whom Co-
lumbus bas already been fo much indebted, refided in the nei,o,,hbour.
kood of this place, he, by the influence of that good ecclefiaftic, as well
as by bis own conneftion with the inhabitants, not only raifed among

thern what he wanted of the fum. that he was bound by treaty to ad.
vance, but engagèd feveral of thern to accompany him in the'voyage.
The chief of thefe affociates were three brothers of the narne of Pin.

.Zon3ý of confiderable wealth, and of'great experience in naval affàirs,
who were willing to hazard their lives and fortunes in the expedition.
But, after all the efforts of Mabell 'a' and Columbus, the armament was

not fuitable, either to the dignity 'of the nation by whieh it was equip-
ed, or to, the importance of È!,-, Lervice for which it was deftined. It

confifted of threc 4ffels. The largeft, a fhip of no confider'able
-burdens wàs cominanded by Columbus, as admiralj,'who gave it the

name of Sawa Maria, out of refped for the Bleffed'Virgin, whom he
honoured with fingular devotion. Of the fecond, called the Pintai

Martin Pinzon was captain, and hâ brother Francis pilot. The third,
named the Nigza, was under the command of Vincent' Yanez Pinz ôn,

'Thefe two were ligýt veffels, hardly*fÛperior* in burden or force t'o largè
boat's. This fquadron, if it merits that naï-nee was vîélualled for twelv *
months, and had on board ninety men, moffly fàilors,. together with a
few ad-renturers who followed the fortun. 0f Columbus, and fome gentle-
men of Ifabella-s court, whorn - fhe 4pointed to, accompany: hirn.
Though the expence 1 of the undertaking was onc of the circumftances

which chieffy alarmed the court Of Spain, and reta*rded fo long the ne.
gociation with Columbus, the fum employed in fitting out thisfquadron
did not exceed four thoufand pounds.-

As theart-of fnipbuilding in the fifteenth Sntury was extremely
rude, and thebulk of veffels was accommodated to the fhort and eafy
voyages along the coaft which they were accuflomed to, perfbrm "' i
proof of the courage as well as eniterprifing genius of Ccilumbus... that he
ventured, -*tli a fleet fo unfit for a diftant navigation, to explore, ýun_
known. féas, where he had no charé to guide -him, no k nowIedge of -the
'%ides and currents, and no experien de of the dangers Io -which he might

D bc
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be e fed. His eacerners to accompliffi the great defign which fiaà 14aX1ý0long ci7gr4g b every! cir-ý"d his thouo, ts, made him overlook or difregard
carnflance that would. have intimidated a mind lefs adventurous.- î He
pufhed forward. the prepâra:tions with fuch ardour, and was féco'ndéd fo

effeau1117 py the p.--.-&Ions to whàm Ifýbe11a commitied the fiup'erin-
tendence oi this-bufinèfs, tfiat every thinc; was foon in readi'hýÉs'foýr the

Vova tut 'as C'olumbus was deeply impreffed with fénQÉinýéats- 'f re-
licion, he wouId not Éet out upon an expedition fo arduaus ;Éid ôf,výhich
one great obje'ýt was to* éxtend the knowledge -of the Chriftian faith,

without impliring- publicly the- guidance and proteéli'n' of Hëaveii.
'Vj'ith this vîe-vv, lie, together with all the pý--rfons icnder his éommaird,

rni'rcl-ýed in folemn, procefiion to thig, rÉonallery of Rabida. Afier con-
:feffino- theïr fins, and obtaining'àbfolution, they. r'eccived the holy facr'a-eD

méntl'frorn'the bands of the oruardi*n, wha joincd his pra er5 to, theize*D
for thp, fuccefs of an enterprife which he had fo zcalo y patronized..

Next m'orni-iir beînry Friday the third'day-of Auouft, in the year
thoufand four hundred and ninety-two, Columbus fet fail, a lâtle before
fun-rife, in prefenCe of a valkl crowd of fpe,'-Iators, who fent up their

fupplications to FIcavé n for the profperous iiTue. of the voyage, whick
thry ývif1.ied, rather than expeéIed. Cillumbas fleereï direffly for the

Canary Mands, and arrived there, Auouft 13, 1 thout an occur-
rence that would have deferved notice on any other occafion. But,in

a voyage of fâch expecfation and impartaace, every circumàance was the
objeâ of attention. The rudder of the Pinta brok,. loofé, the day after

fhe left the harbour, and that accident alarmed the crew, no lefs fuper-
ftitious than unfLilful, as a certain omen of the.unfortuna-te deftiny of the

expedition. Even in the fhort run to the Canaries,.the fhips were found
to, bc fo crazy and M appp«nted, as to, bc very impraper for a navigation
which was exp%-.LOced to b%-, both long and dangerous. Columbus refitteci
theni, howe v*er, to the beft of his -p'wer, and 1having fupplied hirnfeif
ulith freffi. provifions he took his departure from Gomera, one% of theM. o-il weil, rly I.--of -lie Canary illands, on the fixth day. of Seýternbcr.

Here the vo- 7. age of difcovery may p.operly.be faid to begin far
Columbus holding his câurfe due wefft, left immediately the pffual trackC
or navicr tion and flrce-cled in- 1.0 UIlfrequented and un1-:'oýýn fé.-s. Th

firft day, as itv.-as very.cair.., he rný.de but littl%-. way; but on th,ý--.feconi,
hc loft fight of the Canaries aRd many of th-, failors., dejedr-d already
and difinayed, w1hen they con têmpla tecil die boldneîS of the ur,..dertakà*.119,
b gan to bcit theïr bâcafIs, and to !i*..e' te-r--,. asil Lhcy viere never more

'la.-d. Coltimbus comfort--d the.n wlitii ai"iuraiic-s of fucccfis

ule
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tzu . ght CcJumbus,'that - he muft prepare to ffruggle, not only with the
-una . void.1ble difficulties which might be exl),,12,éled from the nature of his

pndertakeing, but wîth fuch as were likely to arife frorn the ignorance

an& timidity of the people un'der his command ; -and he perceived that
the art of governing the minds of men would be no ]ers requ-ifite for ac-
complifhing, the diýcoveties which he had in view,- than naval flâIl and

uiidaunted cýuraoe. Ha- . pily for himfelf, and for the country by whichp
he was èmployed, he joined to the a rdent. temper and inventive gen .ius of

a projedor, virtues of another fpecies, which are rarcIy united with them.
He paffefie,. a thorouoh knowled(Te of inankind, ân infinuatinc addrefs.,
a patient perfev'erance in executincr-any plan, the perfeâ government of
his paffions, and the talent of acquiring an afcendanf over thofe of other
men. All thefe qualities, which frormed him. for command, were, ac.
companied with fuperior knowIedoreý of his profeffionwbich begets
conficknce- in times of difficulty * ahd. danger. To unfkilfiil Spanifb

failors; accuftomed only to, coalfting. voyages in the Mediterranean, the
maritime fcience of tolumbus, the fruit of thirty years experience, im-
proved by an acquaintanc%_ witth all * tîhe inventioný of the Portuguefe, ap-
peared immenfe.* As foon as th%--y pgt to fea, he'recula-ted every thing bynw his fole aut o* ty ri' rdeî ;- andri he fûpe Êtended the execution of/ every
allowing himfelf offly a few hours for fleep, hc was at all other times
upon deck. As his courfe lay through feas which bad not formerly
been vifited, the fouilding-line, or inftruments for obfervatione. were
continually in his hands.. Affter the, example of the Portuguefe difcover-
ers, lie attended to the motion of Fides and curreritsq watched the flight
of birâ, the appearance of fifhes, of fca-weeds, and of every thing that
4oated on the waves,- and entered eyery- occurrence, wirh a minute ex-
aftmefs, in the journal which he kept. As the lencth of the voyàge
-Vuld.not fail of alarm.«ý.no, failors habituaied. only to fhort excurfions,
Columbus endeavoured to conceal from them the real -frogrefs which
they made. With this view, thouolh they. run- eighteen leagues on the

% 
0 ZD * .'

fccond day after they left Gomera3 he g.ave out that thee' -had advanced
nly fifteen, and he unifornily employed the farne artifice of reckoning

fhort during the wholle voyage. By the fourtçenth of September., the
:Reet was above'two, hundred-leagýes'7to the weft of the,.Ç:ànary Illes., at a

greater diflance from land * than any Spaniard had been'before that timée
'Fheie they were ftr'uck with an a . ppear . ance no lefs than new,

They obfer*ved that the magnetic neédle, in their coùipaffes, did not.
point exaàly to the polar ftar, but varied towards the weft ; -and as
proceeded, this variation increafed. This appearance, which is now

fànýffiar, though it M remains one" of the *Myùcries of natu*re, into the'
D*2 caufe
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caufe of which the fagacity of inan hath not been, able to penctiate,
filled the companions of Columbus with terror. They were now in a

boundlefs unknown -ocean, far from the ufual courfe of navigation;
nature itfelf fýemed to, bc altered, and' the only guide. which they had

left was about to fail them. Columbus, with no lefs quicknefs than
ingenuity, inventçd a reafon for this appearance,' ývhich, thoucrh it did
not fatisfy hirnfelf, 'feemed fb plaufible to, them' that it difpelled their
fears, or filenced theïr murmurs.

He flill continued to, fleer due weft, nearly in the fâme latitude with

the Canary illands. In this courfe he came within the fphere of the trade

wind, which blows -invaliably froirn eaft to, weft, between'the -tropics and

few degreesbeyond them. He advanced before this fteady gale with

fâch uniform rapidity, that it was feldom nectiTary to fhift a fail. Wherl"

about four hundred leagues to the - weft- of the Canaries, he found- the féa

:fb covered with weeds; that it refembled a meadow of vaft'exte-nt ; and

iii foine places they were fo thick, as to retard the motion -of -the veffels o,

This flrance appearance occafionecl new. alarm and difquiet. The

failors imagined that- they were now arrived at the utmoft boundary of

the navigable ocean; that thefe floating weeds would obftruâ tgrÀr

farther progrefs, and concealed dangerous rocks, or' fome large traâ of

land., which had funk, they knew not how, i-n that place. Columbus

endeavoured to perfuade them1 that what had- alarmed'. ought rather to

fiave encouraged them,, and was. to bc confidered, as a fig'n of approach.

ing land. At the fame time, a b*ilk gale arofe, and carn'ed them

forward. Several birds were feen hovering about the fh*'p*, and

dire9ed their flight towards the weft. The defponding crew refumea
'fpirit, 

and began 
to entertain 

frefh

fo= degrce of opesi

As the portugueïe, in making their difcover*es, did not depart fàr fronj the coail of
ý,Africa; they concl'ided that birdsl, whofe flight they obferved with great attention> di4

mot venture to, any confiderable difiance from land. in the infancy of navigation, it

wu not know:ns t1Lýt birds often itretch their flight to, an immenfe diftance from any
ign4 'birds are often feen at the difiance of

&ore. In failing towardý the Weft-Indian il ,s,

týVq hundred leagueifrom the- nearefE coait. Sloane7s Nat* frft. of jamà*ica, iol. ie

So. Catelby faw an owl at fea5, when the fiiip was #:F hun red le 'ues. diftgnt fromp
tand. Nat. Hift. of raýolina, pref. P. 7- Hift. Naturelle de M. Buf.oilî tom. xvi.

P. 32. From which tappears, that this indication of lan4 onwhich Coluibus fee'Ms

to have relied with fbýne confidence, was extremely uncertâin. This -çbfervation is

confirmed, by Captain Cooke the moâ cxtcngve and experienced navigator of â'y age or

nation. No one yet knows (fays he) to what difi=ce , any of the oceanîc birds go ta

fea; for rny own part2 I do not belleve that there is one in the whole tribe that can bc
relied on in pointing out the vm*tinity of land."' Voyage towards the South Pole, vol. 10

P* 2750
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TJpqn the lirit of Pétober they were, according to the admirars

reckoningý -féven huundrel and féventy lea*gues to the weA of the Ca,.

narks ; but left his men fliould be intimidated by the prodiogious length

of navigation, he gave -out that they had proceeded onlý :five hundred

and eighty-four leag>es; and, fortunâ tely for Columbus. neither hà

own pilot..e nor thore'of the other ihips, had fkill fufficient to correét

this error, and difcover the deceit. They had now been abo-e three
weeks at fea; they had proceeded far beyond what former navigatorg

kad attempted er deemed poffible; ' ail their prp,,o,noftics of ýdifcoyeryi

drawn fromthe flight of birds and other circumftances, had provýd fal...

lacious ; the appearances of land, with whicli. the' t r own credulity or the

artifice of their commander had from time to time flattered and amufed
the *, had been altogether illufive, and their profPeef of fuccefs feemed
now to be as diflant as èver. Thefe refleàions occurred -oftén to rnejjýý

who, had no other obje ' à or occupation, than to, reafon and difcourfe

c'oncerning the intention and circumftances of their expedition. Thev

made impreflion, at firlft, upon the ignorant and timid, and extending,
by degrees, to fuch as were better informéd or more refolut--.Y the con-
ta-*ori --ýfPread. at kngth fron fllip to fhip. From fécret whifl)e,,-s or

rnurmurings, they pr.0ceeded to, open cabals andi publie complaints.
Uey taxed their fovèreign wîîth inconfiderate credulity, in payine- fuch
regard to ene vain promifes and rafh conjeàures of an indigent fore*,,",, ër
as to hazard the lives of. fo many of her ovýrn fabjeâs, in profýcudng ýL
chime ' rical fcheme. They ajer.rjýed that they had fully performed their

auty, by venturing l'o fàr in an -unkn'own'and'hopelefs courfe, and could
încur no blaMe for refufing to folloiv, -any lo'nger, a fi

deiperate adven.
turer to certain deftruélion. They'C'ontended,' that it* ' was neceTary ta
think of returning to Spain, while their craz * veffets w

y ere :Rill in a con-
dition to, keep, the feai- but expreffed their fears that the at-tërnpt wouki
prove vain, gs the wind, which had hitherto b'en fo favourable to, theïr
courte, muft render it impoffible te fail in the oppofite dirediCn. Ail

,ago-reed that- Columbus fhould be compelled by force t adopt a meafare-
on which their commo,ti faféty depended. Some of the more audacio
propofed, as the moft ex' ditious and certain method for rid at

pe ý I a getting
once of his remonflrances, to throw him into tle féa,' being perfuadecI.

thatý u*pon theirtefu.urn to Spain, the death cif an unfucce'fs'fal projeâor-
would eýx""Cite little concern,* and be inquired int with no curiofity,

CO' lumbus was fully fenfible of his perilous'fituation. He had 'bfervecl,
wit: great uneafinefà, the fatal operation of ignorance and of fear in"

froducîng difafeffion ampng his crewy and farw that it was now rzýy
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to, burlt out into open Mutiny. He retaincd, however, perfeél prefçnce
of mind. He affecled to, feem ignorant of theïr machinations. Not-
withftanding the'agitation and folicitude of his own mind, he appeared
with a cheerful c-ou-ntenance., like a man fatisfied with the progr'efs
which he had made, and confident of fuccefs. Sometimes he empIoyed

all the arts of infinuation to foothe his men. Sometimes he lendeavoured
to, work upon theïr.ambition or avarice, by maornificent deferiptions of

t 'he fame and wcalth'which they were about 'to, acquire.' On other oc-
cafions, he affu,-ned atone of authority, and threatened thcm -ith ven-

geance frorn fovereign, if, by their daflaridly behaviour, theYi uld defeat this noble è'ffort to promote the
ho lor of God, and to"exalt

the Spaniih. narne above that of eve * oth-r nation. Even with fedi-!,FY
tious failots, the- words of a man whom they h'ad been' accu:Romed to re-

verence, were wei ghty and perfuafive., and not only. re:Rraibed them frorn
thofe violent exceffes, whi%--h they meditated, but prevailed with ihem to,

accompany theïr admiral for fiDme time longer.
As they proceeded, the indications* of îpproachiýg land feemed to bc

inore certail-À, and excited hopç in proportion. The birds began to ap-
pear in flocks., making toivards the fouth-v,efi. Columbus, in imita-Lion
of the Portuguefe navig tors, who liad been cruided, ip feveral of their

-dîfàbir-ërie5, -by th-e---mction --of s-eiaer to-
wards that qu'arter whither they pointed'-t-hei*-r flioht. Bat, after holding

on for feveral days in this new diredion without any better fucceàs thaq
formerly, having feen no objeâ, during thirty daysy but the fea and the"

kir, the hopes of his companions, fL'D.4,-lded fafter than ther had rifen -
their féars revived with additional force; i i n e> and defpai.,

appeared in every countenance. All fenfé *of fubordination was loft
týe officers, who had hitherto concurred mrith Columbus in opinion,

and fupported his authorit»y, now took part with the private men; they
aembled tumultuoully on the deck, expoflulated with their commande

mingléd threats with their expoflulations, and required him inftantly to
tack about and to return- to Europe. Columbus perceived that lit would
bc of no avail to have recourfe to any of his former arts, which havin9
been tried fo often, bad loft their effed; and that it was imp'ffible t*0

rekindle any zeal for the.fuccefs of thr. expedition amorg men, in whofe
breafi' fcar had extinguif'hed, every generous fenti'ent., He Èaw that it .....

was no lefs vahi to think of employing either entle or fevere meafures,
to quell a mutiny fo general and fb -violent. If.was nCcef.ràryý on all

thefe accounts, to foothe pafli'cns which he could no longer com'mandy
and to, -gýà*ye way to a torrent too. impetuous to' be checked. He pri>
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inifed folemnly to, his men that he would comply with their r que
provided the would accompany him, and obey his commands for thrce

--days lônger, and if, during that time,. land were not difcovered, he

would then abandon -the enterprifé, and, dired his courfe towards Spain.
Enraged as the failors, were., and impatient to turn their faces again

towards their native countryi this propofition did not appear to them
znreafonable. Nor did Columbus hazard muchin'confinirig hirnfeif ro
a terin o fhort. The prefages of diféovering land were nev fo numer..
cus and prornifing, that he -deem ed them infallible. For forne days the
founding line reached the bottom, 'and the foil which it brought up in-
eicated land to, be at no great diflance. The flocks ôf blirds inc'reafed,
and WeýLe compofed not only of fea fo.wl,.but of fuch land"birds as èould
not be fappofed to fly far from-tbe fhore. The crew 0'f the Pinta ob-
ferved a cane floatin , which feemed to have been newly cut, and Eke.îf imber artificially carved. The failo

piece of ti rs aboard the
Nigna took up the branch of a'tree with reà berries, perfeâly frefh.

'rhe clouds around the fetting fun affumed a neiv appearanée the air.
was more mild and warm, and, during nigght,* the wind became unequalvariable. From

and all thefe ýIIymptoms, Coluznbus was fo confident of
bein near land, that on -the evening of the eleventh 'of Odober, after

public prayers for fuccefs, he ordered the fails to be furled, and the
Ihips to lie tq, keepi-fig ri driv n afhore in

the"night. D*uring this int.erval of fufpence and expeâation, no man
fhut his eyes, all kept upon deck, gazing intently, wàrds.that quarter

where they'expeCSd to difc'ver the land; which had been féi long'the
Objea of their wifhes. -

About tivo hours before midnight, - Columbus flanding- on the fore.caffle, obferve.d a ligýt at a di poiîftance, and privately 'nted it out tô
Pedro Guttierez, a pagg;e of the'queen-s wardrobe..'- Guttierez perc%--ivrd
it, and calling.to Salcedo, * coMptroller of the fleet, all three faw it ïa

JK motion, as if it were carried from place to place. little after mid-
night, the joyful found ofYani, land, was heard from the'Pinta, wkich

kept always ahead'of, the ot... hips. But, having been fo * often de-
ceived by falTacious appearances., every rnan was now become flow of
belief, and waited, in all the ancruifili of uncertainty and impatience, for
the. return -of day. As foon as morning d awned, V. rid'ay, Odober 1 .2,

all doubts and fears were difpelled. Trotn every' fli*p an ifland was
feen about ' two leagues to the north, whofe flat -and verdant fields, well'
flored with wood, and watered with mainy rivulets, prefented the afpeét-
of a dcl*'ob tfal country-ý Th-e crew of thé Pinta -inflantl y* becran the
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tf the other fhips, with tears of joy and tranfpo's of congratulation.,
This office of gratitude to, Heaven was ollowed by an aâ of juftiée t(Y

A their commander. They threw themfeIves at the- feet of Columbus
with feclin s of felf-condemnation mingled with reverence, They im..
Èlored hgn to pardon their ignorance., & credulity, and infolence, whic.
Èad creatèd him fo much -unfîecef1aýy difquiet, and had fo often ob'.
frué9ed the Profécution of his well-concerted plan and paffing, in the

w-armth of their admiration, from one e.,treme to another, they now
ronounced the inany whorn they had fo lately reviled and threatenedi,

to bc a perfon infpired by Heaven with faoacity and fortitude more'
È= humane in order to accomP1ifhý a clefignj, fo fa r beyond the idcas
and conception of allformer ages.

foon 'as the fun arofe, all their boats were manned and avred.
OUIt tey rowed towards the ifland with their colours difplayed, with
warlike mufic and other martial pomp. As they. approached the

ItySaft, they faw it covered with a multitude of people, whom the novel
the fpedacle ha&"drawn-togréther, whofe attitudes and geftures ex-

preded wonder and aftonifh* nt at the ffranggre objeêts which
t-hemfelves to, their view. Columbus was the fïrft European who fet

Soot -a the New' World which he. had- difcovered.- He lancled-'in a rich
drefs, and with a naked. fword in his hand. His men followed, and

kneeling down, th » all kiffed the ground which they had fo long de-Thev next ereéIed a crucifix, and prred to fee oftrating themfelves
before it., returned thanks toGod for cç)ndùâino- their voyace to, fuch
an happy. iflue. They then took folemn poiTelon of 'the country for
the crown of Caftile and Leon, with -all the formalities which the

Portuguef were accuitomed to obferve in aéls 'of this kind, in their
new difcoverles.

le thus éiiployed, wereThç Spaniards, whi urrounded by many of
the natives, who rz-zed, in -filent admiratiô aftions which they
Could not compreh nd, and of which they did not orefee the confe-
quences The drefs of the Spaniardsy,,,tfie whitenefs of their lk-ins, their

beards their arins, appeared ilrange and furprifing. The aft machines
-in which they-h'd traverfed -he-oceanupon the

that feerned to rnove
waters'With wines, and utt-e'ed a dreadfal found'refembling thunder,

accompanied with Eghming and fmoke, firuck- thern wîtý fuch terror
that the began to refpe'è eïr new g Cri

2e -f th u-fts as a fup- 'or ordeï of beings,
and coticluded. that they were chiLiren of thz Sun, who had deféended
ta vifit the earth..1 Îk The Euro-peans ' cre hardly lefs amazed at thý.. foreýî W fcene now bc

ýthem. Ey ro rom thore which-- cryhe and fhrub, and trec, was differ
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flouriffied in Europe. The foil feemed toý be r.ch, but bore few marks

of éultivation. The clin ate, even to Spa 'ar ýs, felt warrn,
tremely delightful. The inhabitants appeared in ocence

the flmple inn
of nature., entirely naked. Th%--ir blac.k. hair, lono"- and. uncuried,*
floated upon their fhoulders, ýor was bound in trefffes around their heads.

every part of their bodies
They- had no beards, -an as Perfeêq1Y

frnooth. Their complexi.on-V'Ç,-as of a dufk-y- copper colour, their fca-
tures fingular, rather than difaorrecable, their afpeft gentle and timid.

Though -nýt tall, the ----Il fflaped, and adive.
were we Their faces) and

feveral parts, of their body, were. fantaftically iainted with gl in c0
'thro *gh fear,-.,but

lours. They were'fhy at fi'ft u :fbon became familiar'
with- -the Spaniards, and wîth -tranfports of joy receivIed fr rn
hawks-bells,' lafý beads, or other baubles, in return for výhich the
fuch provifions as they had, and f6me cotton yarn, the only CoMmodity
of value that they' could produce. Towards evening, Columbus r,---,"-

turned to- his fhips, accompanied by many of the iflanders in their boats,
which they'called canoesý and though rudely fori ed out of the trunk offincyle tree, they towe*d n-them with furprifing dexter ty. Thus, i the

firft intéiviêw between the: inhabitants of the old and new worlds, every
thing was conduded amicably, and to their mûtual fatisfaélion,' The-

former, çnlightened anà ambitious, formed already vaft ideas with re..
'fpeft to the advantages -which they might der'iý,e frorn the regions that
begani to open to their view. The latter, firn'pile and undifcernin hacl-9.9
no fôrefight of the- calamities and defolation which were approaching
their country..

Columbus who now affumed the title and authority of admiral'andviceroy, called the ifland which. It ishe had difcovered San Saluador.
letter known by the name of Guazahani, which the natives gave to it,

and is one of that large clufler *of ifl a*nds called the Lucaya or Bahama
ifles. It is fituated'above three thoufand miles to the weff of corLi.-ra,
from which the fquadron took its departure, and ow'y four degrees to the
fouth of it ; fb little had Columbus* dc ziat M the weflerly courfe,
which he had chofen as the moft proper.

Columbus employed the next day'in vifitinc the coa*.,fls of t.;e ifland -Z>
and from the univerýà1 po'verty of the inhabitants, he percéived îhai this
was n ' ot the rich. country for which he fought. But, comformably to

bis theory côneerning the diféovery of thofe regi'ns of Afla w'hich
Ilietchtd tow*ard.s the eaft, he concluded that San Salvador"was one cf

the illes which orcographers defcribed as fitûàted in the -gr'eat ocean àd.
jacent to India. Having. obferved that moft of the peôPle Whom he

-had feen wore fmall plates of gold, by w'ay of ornament, in theýr nof.
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trils. he eagerly inquired wherz they got that precious metal- Thty
Poià ted_ýowards the fouthy and ruade him comprehend by figns, that
gold abo'undéd, in conntries eltuate.d in that quarter. Th*'ther' * he iinmc-'
diately. determined to, direà his 'ourfe, in full confidence of finding

there thofe opulent rd" ions which fiad, beený the __ýýb
9 1 _je& -of his voyage,

,and wûufd'býe a recompence for alf his toils and dan(yers. He took
along with fiim feven of the natives of San Salvador., thate. by 2Ècqùlr*ng

the Spanifh languaej tfiey rnight ferve as guides and interpreterý ; and
th-ofe innocent propie -confidered it as 'a nfark of di:Rinâion wilen Ifiey
tvere ýeleded to, accompany ÈÙn.

He faw féveral iffands, and touched af thrée of t& largefl, on whiîch
fie beflowed the narnCs of St Mary of the Concéption, Femandina, and
lfabélta. as týeîr foil, produélions,_ and inhabitants, nearly ýe-

fembled thoýe of San Salvador, he made no flay in any of them. He
inquired every where for gold, and the figns thatlwere' uniforrnly made

by way of ane%ýer,"confîrrn_ ed hirn in- the opinion t4at it was ýrought
frorn' the fouth. He followed that courfe, ani fýýn difcavered a
country, which appeared -very extenfive, not pèrfedly level,, like thofe

y g grounds,
which he had alread vifited, -but fo diverlineà with rifing

bills.,, rivers, Woods, and plains, that he was *uncertain whether it rnight
prove an ifland, or part of the con ' tinent. The nativ. es of San Salvador.,

-ý,liom he had on board, called it Cýba.; Columbus gave ït the name of

juanna. Fle enteÉed the mouth of a large rivet with his fquadron, and
a 'li - the inhabitants fled to the. rnoantains as bc approached the fhore*
But as he refolved to *carcen his fhips in that place, bc fent forne
S 'aniards, to(yether with one of » the people of San Salvador, to view the
interior parts of the cou.neinl-.- They, having advanced above :fixty
miles 'from the fhore, reported upon theïr return, that the- foil was
xicher and m* ore cultivated than any they had hitherto difcovered ; that,ý
befides inany fçatrered cottages, they had. found ene village, containin
above a tho* fand khabitants ; that the people, th'ugh n aked, feemed

to, be more intelligent tha-ti thofe of San Salvador, but had treated them -
with, the farne refpec'trul attention, kiffin' their feetj and honour*ng-

them as facred beings 2allied to, Heaven; ' 'that 'hey haïd given thern to,
cat a certain root, 1 the tafle of which refembled' roàfted chïfnuts, and

ronfted whole oz- -ground into -meal, -as abundantly palatable that.
iCieré-'feemed to be no four-footed animals in the count but a fp.-ci*s,
of do« re refe -bling a rabbit,, but

gp, which could not bark-, and a c 'ature

of a much fmallé r fize ; that they had obfenred forne ornamenu -of gold
among the people, but of no great value,

Thcfc

0 1
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-Th-efe melen<yers had'ýprevà-iIed with forne of the natives to aç-

,company theini who inforni7ed CoIumbuý, that the gqldof which, they.
made their ornaments was '1ý fou'nd in Cubanacae. By this word ^t'hey
meant the niiddle or inland'part of Çuba; but Colvmbus, .being igno-

-rant of their languâgei as wâil as unaccuflomed.to their pronanciation,
and his thoughts runn'ng -, cozitinually upon bis ýivn theoxy concerning
.,the difcovely of the- Eaft lnà,ies, he was led, by the refemblance of',
found, to fupp-fe Èhat they fýôke of the Great Khan, and iM2giried
that the opulent kingdom of Càýýh.y, defcribed by Marco Polo, was not

very.remote. This induced.him go employ tome time in viewing the
cèùntry. He vifited-almoft £Kvery,-haibour, froin Porto del Principe, on

the.-north ýcôaft -of CRba, to the eaftern extremity of the ifiand;
but thouo,h delighted with the beaqty of the fcefics, which every'

where prefented thenifelves, and amazed at the luxuriant fe ' rtïlity.-
of the foil, boih which, from theW -novelty, made a more lively
impreffion upon. bis imagination *1 he did nýot find gold in fuch
quantity as was fufficient to fatisfy either -the avarice of hisSbllowers,

or the expedatiéns of -flie court to which he was to return. . The
people of the country, as much affonifhed at bis eagernefs in.'queft of
gold, as ihe Europcans were at their ignoran ce and fimplicity, p* ointed
towards the ealt, where an illand whieb they called Elayti was fituated,
in which that metal was more abundant than.-amon'g theme Columbus
ordered bis fquàdron to, bend its courfe thilther; but Martin Alonfo
Pinzon, impatient to be the firft who fhould take poffeffion -of thé trea.
tares which this country. was fappofed to contain, quitted his com.
panions, regardiefs of aIl the admiraPs flignals to, flackep fail untif they
fhould come up with him,

Columbus.1 retarded by contrary winds, . did . 'not reachý 1-layti till the'
fixth of Decem'ber. He called the port where he firft touched St.

In à' letter of the, aclmiral's to - férdinand and Ifabellat he d'efcribes one of - the
jiarbours in C. uba, wiîth al! the enthulîaiî,c admirationof a difcoverer.-ct 1 difcovcred

river which a galley might early enter; the beau ' of it'induçed -me to ound., '
faund frorn five to eight fathoins of wateré Hiving -pr=eded-a-confidërabl-----

ng inviteà me to, fettlle there. The beauty of the river, the clear.
nefs of the water., tliroggh which I could Le the fàndy bottom, thé,ý9ùItitude of palm.'

erees of different kinds. the tallefr and fineff 1 had féen, and an infinite nuniber of otherlarge and fiourijhing trecs., ýthe birds., and the verdure o'1 f the plains, are Co wonderfully
beatieifu.1, ihat this country exccis àli others as fàr as the day furp' aiTes the night in bright-

nefs and fplendotir', fo that 1 often faid, ihat it would be in vain fbr me to attempt to giveyour bighrieffes a fun account of it for neithei inyjý trngue nor my pen could come up
to the truthe and indeed'. I am-fc much amazed at the figlitof fuch buuty, that I know',
w-, t Ï0W tg defçribe it. Lifé of Columb. C.

NiÇBOLUI
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Nicholas,'and the ifland itfelf Efpagnola, in honour of 'th'ý',kingdom
bY which he was employed; aînd it is the only country, of thofe he had

yet difcovered which has ret ined the name thât he gavéit. As he
Id neither meet with the Pinta, nor have any-intercou'fe with the

inhabitants, who fled 'in, great confternation towards the woods,.he focrý
quitted St. Nicholas, and failiiig along the northern coaft of the ifl.andi,
he entered another harbour, which he called the Conception. Here he
was more fortunate; his people overtook a womàn. who was flyincr from4J

them, and after treating.,her with great gentlenefs, difmiffed her with a
prefent of fâch. toys as they kn'ew were moft valued in thofe regions.
The defcription which fhe gave to lier éountrymen of the humanity and »
wonderful qualities of the ftrangers theîr admiration of the trinkets,

which fhe fhewed with exultation; and their eagernefs to participate of
the faine favours;'removed all -their féars, and induced many of them
to repair to the harbour. The:flranoe objeds which they beheld, and
the baubles, whicn Columbus beftowed upon them, amply gratified r

their c-atiofity and their wifhes. They nearly refemblèd the people of
Guanaliani and Cuba. They were naked like them,' ignorant, and
Emple; and feerned to be equally unacquainted with all the arts which

appear moft neceffrary in poliflied focieties; but.they výere gentle, cre-M

dulous, and timid, to a degree *which rendered it eafy to acquire the af.
cendant over thera, efpecially as their exceflive admiration led them a,

into the fa me eýrcr with the people of the other iflands, in beli%.ving the
Spaniards to be more than inortals and defcended immediately from' CC

Heaven. They poffeffed gold in greater abundance than their neigh. _e fc

'bQurs, which the readily exchanged.for bell*, beads,- or pins; and in ýc
this unequal traffic both W1

parties were highly pleaied, each *onfidering
thernfelvés as gain.-rs by the tranfaâion. Here Colufàbus wa' vifited C

qjî of the country. He appeared th all th pompby a prince or cazque W'i e
known among a fimple people, being carried in aSbrt of palanquin upon

the fhoulders of four men, and atte-rided by many of his fubjeâs, who of

ferved-him. with great relped. His déportment was grave and flately., le-
etP ver referved towards his own people, butwith. Columbus and the Spaý toy

niards extremé-ly courteous. He gave the admiral fome thin plates of 01

çvgold, and. a girdle of curious workmanfbi' 9p, recelvin m return prefents
of finall value, but highly ac eptable to him. frc

Columbus, M intent on difcoverincr the mines which yielded gold
enntinni-A tn ;nté-rýrnor5tre_ ail the- n2ti'eq w 1ý,- liuA' unxr ;nt&.r- Dr.
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appcared to, him. the faine w' 'th CiýaiI90, the name by which Marco

Polo'. and other travellers to th2 ea% ëiftinguifhed the iflands of Japan,

he' no longer doubted V'Vkh r.--fped to the vicinity of the countries which
he had difcovered to the remote parts of Afia; and, in ftùl expec9ati*oii
c . )f reaching foon thofe rec,,ions which had been the objeâ of his vo4 Y
age, lie direded his courfe towards the caft. Hé put into -a commodious

fiarbour, which he called St. Thomas, and found that diftriâ to be under
ýhc government- of a powerful caziqué, named Guacanahari, who,' as he

afterwards learned, was one of the Jive fovereigns amonar whom tht
whole iffland was divided. He immediately fent meffengers to Colum.
]bus, who, in his name, delivered to him the prefent of a mafl-z curi oully
fafhioned, with the ears, nofe, and, mouth of beaten o-old, and invited hirn
to the Place of his' refidence, néar the harbour now cal.led Cape Fràn-
cois, foine leagues towards the eaft. Columbus difpaï-ch-,--d fome of his
officers to vifit this prinoci who, as he'behaved himfelf wit.h greater dig.
nity, feemed to, claim, more aitention. They returned, with fuch
favourable accounts both of the country and of the'people, as made
Columbus impatient' for that interview wlith Guacanahari to w1hich he
had been invited.

He failed for this purpofe froin St. Thomas, on the twe,-,ity-fourth
of December with a fair -,vind, and the fea perfedly calm; and as,

.arnidfl the-multiplkity of his occuDati*ons,, he had not fhut his eyes for
two.dayý, he retired at midniçrl-lt in order to'ake fome repofe, haiing

committed the helm to the pilot, with firiâ injunélions not to quit î'for, a.mome.nt. The -lmýpilot, d ading no dange.L., carculefs1y left the he
to an unexperienced- cabin. boy, and the faip, carried -il,ý;ay by * a current,
was dafhed agýainfI a rock. The v'iolence of the fhock awakened

Columbus. - He ran up to the deck, There, all was confufion and
delpair. .-He alone retained prefence of niind. He *ordered foine of.
the lfailOrs to take a boat, and -carry out an anchor aile m ; but, inflead'
of obeying, they 'Made off towards thc Nicrna, wh-*cii. was about half a .

league diflant., He then commanded the mails to be cut do w«n, in order.
to lighten the fhip; but all his endeavouras were too late; the veffel

opened near the keel, and fillzd fo, faft with water that its lofs was in.
evitable. The finoothnefs of the* fea, and the timelv affifiance of boats
frorn the Nigng, en'abled the crew to- fave their lives. As foon as the

iflanders beard of this dilafter, they crowded, to, the fhore, with their
prInce Guacan-ghari at their head. Inflead of taking advantacre. of the

-diftrefs in which they befield the Spaniards, to attempt any.thingt'o,,
their detriment, they lamented their misfortune with tears of fincere

,Sndolance, Not - fatisfied with this unavai4ng ex reffion of theirp
fympaýhy,
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fyrnpathy, they put to rea a number of cances, and, under'the direfflort
efthe Spaniards, affiftei in faving whatever could be got out of the
.wTeck; and b' the united labour of fb many hands, almoft every thingy

,of value-was carried afhore. As faft as the goods were landed, Guaca,.

.nabari in perfon took charge of them. By his orders they-were all de-
Pofited in one place, and armed centînels were pofted, who kept the
multitude at a Mance, in order to prevent them not only from embez..

ýfling, but from infpý,-âing too curioully what belonged to their gueffia
Next Morning this prince vifited Columbus, who was now on board the
Nigna, and endeavoured to, confole him for his lofs, by o&rin(y all

he poffeffed to ;répair it
The conditl'on, of Columbus was fuch, that he flond in need of Snfo,

làtione H ' e had hitherto procurèd no intelligence of. the Pintà, and no
longpr doubted b-pt that his tr.çachcrous affociate had fet fail for Europe.

in order to have the merit of ca' ino- the firft tidings of the extraordi.
nary difcoveries which bad been made, and to pre-occupy fo far the ear
pf their fovereign, as to rob him of the glory and reward to which he.

was juffly entitled. There remained but one veffel, and that the finalleft
and rnoft crazy of the. fquadron, to trâverfe fuch a vaft ocean3 and carry

The accourit which Columbus gives of the hurh:i-ity'ard ordefly behaviour of the
zatives on this occafion is very ftrik-in,,* 'The king (fays he., in a letterto Ferdi.

mand and lfabella) baving becn informed'of our misfaemne, expreffed- great grief fbr our

IoI%ý, and imimediate-ly fent.abbard all the people'in, the p!.-.,c,,. in many* large =oes; we

foon unIoaded the -fliip of every thinc 0hat was uzon deck, as the king gave us great af.

fiftance: he hirnfe!f;, with his- Prothers and relations., -Look aU poffible care that every

thing fhould bc properly done both aboard and on fliore. Ande from time to, time, he

fent forne of his relations weeping, to, beg of me not to, bc dejeéted., for he wquld give

zne all that he had. 1 caii affure your bighnelTzs, that fo much care would not have

been taken in fécur'ing our effeâs in any part of Spain, as ail our property was put toge.

ther in one place near bis palace> until -the houfes which bc wanted to prepare for the,

zuflody of it, were en, ptied. He immediately placed a guard of armed men., who, watched

during the whole night, and thofe on £bore lamented as if they had been much izïter,

caeci in our lofs. The people arc fo affeiaionate, fb traâabley and Co peaceable., 'that 1

'fvear to Yciur bighneffes, that there is not a better race of rnen, nor a better country in

the worid. They love their - neighbour as themfelves their convexfation is the fweete:R

and mildeft in the world, cheuful., a.-adalways accompanied with a Imile, And although

it is truc ihat they go nakede yet your highneffes may.be affured that they have many

very comm.cildable cuftoms the Idng is - feried with great flate, and his behavicur is Co

accent, thàt it is pleafant to fee'hirn, as it is likewife to obferve týe wonderful mernory.

wh«,ch thefé people bave, and théir defil-e of knowing every thing, which Icads thern to,

inquire into its caufes and effefts."" Life of Columbus, c. It is probable that the

Spaniards werc inéebted for this officious attention, to, the opinion which the Indians en«.

ttrtaiaed of thcom az a fuFc.-iQr ordcr of bc j nes.
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to many men- back ta Europe. ach of thofe circumftances was alarm.

-iing,-and filled the wind of Co mbus. with the utrnoft folicitude. The
délire oe'bvertaking Pinzon, nd of effa-cing the unfavourable impref.

fions wh:ich his. mifreprefen tions might make in Spain, made it n-çcef«ý
fary ta return thither with ut - delay., The di:fficulty of taking fuch a

number of Perfons aboar the Nigna, confirmed hi' in an opinion,.

m1ich the fertility of the 'untry, and the gentle temper- of the people,

Lad already induced him o form. He refolved to leave a part of his crew

in the ifland, that, by r fiding there, thêy might Icam the language of

the natives, fludy their lfpofition, examine the nature of the country,

fearch for mines, prep for the commodious. fettlement of the colony,

with which hé p urpo2fe to return, and .. thus fecure and fàcilitate the ac.
.quifition of thofe a ' d antages which 'he expeéIed from bis difcoveries.

Mlen .,e mentioned t ' s to his men, all approired of the defign; and from

=patience under th -fatigue of a long voyage, -from the leviity' natural

to failors, or from t ë hopes of amaffing wealth in a country which af-

forded fuch promif, g2 fpecimens of its riches, 'nany offered voluntarily
to be among th e nu ber of tho feý who fhoulà rernain.

e -this fcheme, but
Nothîna was no wanting towards the 'xecution of

to obtain, the con t of Guacanabari; and his unfulpicious fimpecityr
foon *pre.fented jo i e admiràI afavourable opporttinity of propofing it.

Columbus"having, in the beft man .ner he could, by broken words"and
.figns, expreffed fo e curiofity to know thé caufe whîch had moved the

iflanders to fly wî h -fach precipitation upon the approach of his ffiips,
the caz*i*que infor cd him that the countrï was much infefled by the in-
curflons of certa people., whom he.called Càqrriheans, Who inhabited

feveral iflands to the fouth-caff. Thefe h.-- defcribed, as a fierce and -war.
like race of menj"Who delighted in blood, ahd devoured the fiefh of the

prifoners who were fo unhappy as to fall inta their hands;'and as the
Spaniards, at theïr firft appearance, . %vere fuppofed to be Carribeansi
whom, the nativès, however numerotis, durft not face in battle, they hact

recourfe ta ùfual method of fecuring their faféty, by flying into the
thickeft and me.ft impenctrable woods. Guacanahari, while fipeakincg,

of thofe dreadfui,.invaders, diféovered fuch fymptorns of terror, as wÇil as
,fuch confcioufnefs of the inability of his own peo' le ta reffit them, as led
Columbus ta conélude that he would. not be alarmed at the propolition
of any fcheme which afforded him,-'ý"the profpeâ of an additional ficurity

againft their attacks. He inflantly offered him the affiiflance of the Spa-
mards ta repel bis enemies ; he engaged to take hi m and his people under

the protèâion of : îhe powerful mo-nart-h whom he fer-9-ed, and offièred t'O
Icavc in the ifland fuch a number of his men as fhould bc fufficient, noit
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t0y to de.1,7end the inha'bitants from future incurflons, but to àvenecye*Ale
their paft wrongs.

IM credulous prince clofed cagerly with the propofal, t ough
'Je

Iiiinfeif aIready fafe under the patronage of bein 'fÉrungel from Heaven, l".'I'sde,
and fûperior in power to mortal men. The ground was marked out fbr

fnall fort, which Columbu's called Na-' d. becaufe he had landed.
hriftrnas A deep ditch was drawn around it, The

there on C day
tainparts urere fortified with pallifades, and the grec guns, faved out of
the adrniral's fhÎpe were planted u-pon them. In ten days the work was

finifhed; that fimple race of men labourincr wit'il inconfiderate affiduity
je

in ereaing this firft monument of their own fervitude. ]Eýu n**ng this
tirnè'Columbus, by his careffes and liberality', laboured to increafe the
Ihigh opinionwhich the natives entertained of the Sp2niards. But while
lhe endeavoured to infpire them with conifidence in ýtheir difpofition to d

e to ome flrikin
good, he wifhect likewif give themf g idea, of their power.
to punifh and deftroy fuch as were% tSe objeâs of their indignation. With

ýÎ -thi's view, in prefence of a vaft affembly'. he drew up his men in order oÉ
Ibattle., and made an oftentatious but innocent ýdifp1ay of the fharpnefs oif

-,4the Spanifh fwords, of the force of their fpears, and the op ration
crofs-bows. Thefe rude.people, :Rran,,o,ers to the ufe 'of iron,.'and'uný*

wîth any hoftile weapons
acquainted but arrows of -reeds pointed with

fwords, and javelins hardenc re,
the bones of fifihes, wooden d in the fire,

wondered and trembled. Before this fu' rife or fear had time to, abateprp
tralhe ôrdered the great oruns to be fired. The 'fudden explofion ftruck
an(them with fuch terror, that they fell- flat to the ground, covering their

faces with thei.- hands; and when they beheld the aftonifhing effeà of
the ballets among the ti es, ýto' ards whý'ch the cannon had been pointe

Merthey concluded that it was impoffible. tol refift men, who had the com-
wer

mand of fuch deftrudi-,ire inflruments, and who came armed with thun-6
ke revi,

der and lightning againft their enemies.
and

After giving fuch impreeions both of the benc-ficence and power of thele cordlis
Spaniards, as rnicht have rendered à eafy to preferve an aféendant over

the rd thirty-eight of his peothe min'ds of the natives, Columbus appointe PIC
the r

M-1 to, remain in the ifland. He entrufted the command of ýthefe to Diego coveýne "'ith the fame*powersde Arada, a gentlema * of Cordova, invefting, him W
he h-....... -:f rIMwhich. he hirnfelf had received froin Ferdinand and Ifabella and u

-the ýfùbfiftence or defente of becornifhed him with every thing requifite for
nknc

this infant colony. He firidly êpjoined them. to maintain concord affionge
attent

theinfelves, to yield an unreferved obedience to their commander, t o -
Ide age W

avoid g*vin,, offence to, the natives by. any violence. or exaéhon., to cul-
0 near-

lavate L'le -friendfhip of Gupcan-aharii but not te put th his twan tr
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ra 1 Ills archino- too far the fort.

po,%ýç,,cr bv 11 » gglirig in f or in
-h rcin' -c-rncn

He prSrni'd to revifît them foon with fu',- Z 0.1 C t of il rengt

as inight enable thern to tak%-- fûIl pofleffion oi di - coun-ry, ý a i î P
all the fruits of their -In the mean time, hé ep'o 1-q- ta
mention tlîeir narnes to the king and queen, and to place tI _îr mcrit

and fervices in the moft advantao-cous light.
-en every precaution foÉ the fecurity of the Colony,

aving thus tak

he left Navidad on the fourth of january- one thoufand four hundre'l
and ninet t inoý towards thé caft, d;fcovered,, and

y- hrce, and fteeri' crave
names to moft of the harbours on the northern coaft oc the ifland. 011

the fixth, he deferied the Pinta,'and foon carne up with her, after a fePa.

ration of more than fix weeks. Pinzon endeavoured to juftiFý Ilis con-

du&, by pretendî g that he had been driven from his courle by firefs of

weather, and prevented from returnin,,, by =ntrary winds. The admï-''
ral, though he ftill fufp-&ed'his peridious int,,,,ntions and knew well
_ez what he urged in his own defence to be frivolous as well as falfe, -,vas fo

for venturin up n a, y hi

?E fenfible that this was not a proper time Cr g
:ffrain of authority, and felt fuch fâtisfaffion in this juncUon with his

-'o confort, whîch delivered him from'many difquictinoapprelienfions, that
rvas> lie admitted, of it- witho'ut difflculty, and

lame as Pinzon's apology À
refto * d him tô favour. During lie

re hîs abfence fro' t' adm-raï, Pï-,iizon
had vifited féveral harbours i*/- ùd a

the fland, hý ccu:rcd fon. e gold, 'DY
traffickino- with the naL!ý, -but had made no dlfcoi -ry c' alny ir.p, p o r t.
ance,

Ips, as well an the of hîFro-m the condition of his fh., -ýS M=7 Co.
L'ambus aow fouad ît rýéc,ý»f.Iàry to iýa:ý.-en his return to P,

-jUrope. The for-
mer, havino vzïèr-ô-ý/much during a voyage ôf f'UýC il an unuu:,l t.

were extremel' lcalzy. Ia- latter e..pre,-qèd the ut.-nofr ta
revifit their native/Country, from ivïlich they ilàd beCn fo
and where they hàd things fb wonderfui and un icaA i

rd oe torelare. Ac.
cordingly, on thè fixtee-i-ith ce January, he dir-de I h:,z c-urfe. to-%ýý*ards
the north-eaftý.aed foon loft îjght of land. He fiad on' boal1 04ý

the natives, /hom hê had talken from the diffièrent ffland's which lie dil -

covered; and-b-fides the crold,- which -,xas the chief of refýarr_-h,
ke had colleâed fpecim.-'ns of ail the produaions' w-hîch. -ý,vere Elkely to

become fuIýeâs of commerce in the feveral countries., as well as t.ria-iy
unknow"n birds, and other' naturalcuriofities, which the

att»cntion of the learned, or excite the wonder of the people. 'Th- vov-
age was profperou had - vanced

s to the ourteenth of February, and hý ad
near five hundred leagues at:rofs the Atlantic 0 éeani when th.-- wind bc-
pû tg rifei and Continacd to blew with iucreafing rage, which termi-

F a*C
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nated'in a furicus hurricane. Every expedient that the 'naval fkill aA
experience of Columbus could devife wa's employed, in, order to fave the
ihips. But it was impofifible to withftand, the violence of the floPMý and

as they were fEill far from, any la n*d, deftrudion feemed inevitable. The
fàilors had recourfe to prayers to Almighty God, to the invocation of

faint§, to vows and charms, to every thino,« that religion didates, or fu-- qb
perfftition fuguefis, to the aifr'criited mind of man. No profpeëI of de-

Iiverance app---arïng, they abandoned themfelves to defpair, and expeéIed
emy moment to bc rWallowed. up in the waves. Befides the paffions

wÈich. naturally acritate and alarm the human mind in fuch awful fitua-
tions, when certain dea*-h, in one of his moft terrible forms, is- before it,
Columbus had to en'dure feelings of di:Rrefs peculiar to himielf. He
dreaded that all-knowledore of the amazing'diféoveries which he bad
rnade was now to perifh; mankind were tobe deprived of every bencfit
that might have been deriv-ed * from the happy fuccefs of his fchemes, and

his own n=e would defcend to poflerityes that of a rafh deluded ad.-
venturer, inftead of bLeing tranfmitted with the hono* ur. due to the author
and, conduLqor of the -,uoft noble enterprife that had ever been under-_
laken. Thefe refleêlions extin uifhed all fenfe of his own perfonal da-a-
ger. ýz Lefs affeded with« the lofs of lifé, than folicitous to preferve the

memory. of what he liad attempted n.n'd achieved, lie retired to bis cabw
bin, and wrote% upon' parchment, a fhort account of the voyae which he
Iad made, of' the courfe which he hâd taken, of the fituation and riches
of the countries which he had diféovèred, and'of the colony that he had
left there. Hav ing wrapt up this in an oiled cloth, which he inclofed
in a cak-c of wax, he put it into a cafk carefully fiopped Bp, and threw là
into the féa, in hopes that fome fortunate accident might pr-ferve a dýCt-

Pofit ôf fo much imporiance to the world
At

E vcry monument of fuch a man as Columbus is valuable. A letter which he wrote
to Fcrdinand and leabella, defcribing what paffed on this occalîon., exhiibits a moft firik-

-El r- ùf his intr--pidity, his hurnanity, his prudencey his p-ublic andcourti
àddrefs. - ïc 1 woula have been lefs concerned for this misfortune,. had 1 alone been in
danger., both beraufe my lifé is a debt that I owe to the Supreme Creator> and becaufe, 1

bav%- at oth,ýr times bcen expofed to the moft imminent hazard. But what gave me in.
exation*was> that after it h

cicrtiake ihis enterprize, in wbich I had now been fo fuccersfui, that My opponents Wou
havc1been conviiiced, and the glory of ydur lùghneffes, and the extent of your territeiy

incrcaféd by Wei it lh locild plcafe the Divine Majefty to flop aR by my death. All this
uould have -been more tolerable5 had it not bten attended with the lofs of thofé men whom

1 had cý.rried with me$ upon promife of the greateft p"ofperity., who feeing themfclvts

la fuch difaefs: curW -not caly tâcir Sming along with me, but that f= and awc of
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t-length Providence intemofed, to favea' life referved for other fer-

vices. The wind abated, the fea becarne ca1rn.ý and on *he evening cf
theffteenth, ColumbLis and his companions difcovered land; and though

uncertain what it was, they màde towards it. They foon knew à to, be
St. Mary, one of the Azores or weflern ifles, fubjeâ to the crown of Por-
tugal. Theré, after a violent contelt with the governor, in which Co-

Jambus difiplayed no lefs fpirit than _ prudence, ý he obtained.a fu-pply of'
freili provifions, and whatever elfe he needed. One circumftance, how-

ever, greatly difquieted him. The Pinta, of which he fiad loft fight on
the firft day of the herricanc, did not ap*pear; he dreaded for fâme ti=

--and that all her crew ha
that fhe had foundered at fea, perifhed
er-wards, his former fufpicions recurr,
_t -d,. and he became apprçhenfive

that Pinzon had born away for Spain, that he might reach it befoie him,
-and, by giving the firft account of his difcoveriesv mighrébtain fome-
fhare of his fame.

In order to pirevent thiý, he left the Azores on thetwenty-fourth of
Fébrurv as îoon as -the weather w'.ould ]permit. At no great diftanc

flom the Coafl of Sp ain; whea near the end of his voyage, and fée

jý%ej, which prevented them from returning as they had often refolved to, have donc. But
lides all this, my forrow was greatly increafed, by recolletling that 1 had left my two

(uns at fchool àt Cordova;, deflitute of Wiends, in a foreign countrye when it could not ijx
ail probability bc known that 1 had donc fuch fervices as might induce your highneffes to
remember them. And though I comforted myfelf with the faith that our Lord would
not permit that,, which tendel fb mach to the glory of bis £hurch, ànd which 1 had

brought about with fo much trouble,' to remain imperfed., yer 1 confiderede that on ac.
CÇ?unt of my'fins, it was his will* to, deprive me of that glo" which 1 might have at-

tained in this world. Mhile in this Confufed flate 0 gn e good fortune'which
----- 2ccompanies vourh, c>,h 1 1%ould periffil, and tfle veffel

------ - and imagined, that althou,
bc Ion, it was poffible ýtýoî--migh-t--f=chow £ome :o the knowledge of my voyage,,
and the fuccefs with which it was atteeded. For that reafon 1 wrote upon parchment.
wÎth the brevity which -the fituation ;equired, that 1 -had difcovered the lands which 1

promifed, in h6w many days 1 hee donc it, and what courfe 1 had followecL j men-
tioned the goodnefs of the countryy the charaâer of the inhabiltantsy and that-your hi

neffis fubjeds were left in poflèýffio* of ail that 1 had diféovered. Having [caledthis wri.
ting, 1 addreffed it to yourhighneffies, and promifed a thoufand ducats toany perfon wfio,

9 und ir, the promifed
reward mi bt pre.

vil on them not to Zivc tjhe Woripation to lanother. Y then caufe a gr a
brought to mey and wrapping up the -parchment- in an Sled clothq 'and afterwards in a
e,-US of wax., 1 put i t into the ca&, and hav'ý1 g flopt it weil, 1 cafE it into the fea. AR
tke men believed that it wais fýme aa of devotion. Imacining that this rnight never
cbance to, bc taken up, as the fiiips app1oach ýd nearer to Spain, 1 made another packet
Ïke the firit, and placed it at the top of the poop, fo that if the ilip funke the ca& re.

9f.=ýj.q& abovc water nai*ht bc committc'd to the guidance of fortun4l'

ijý81Y
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in9-1v Irevond the reach of any difailer, another florm arofé, littie in_'
fe or to the formý-r in violenc.-I; and a fft-r drivino- before it during two

tw, o niorhts, he was rced to take. fhelter in thé :river Tagus.

Upon application to the kinor of Portugal, «on the fourth of--March,
one thoufand four hundred and ninet -thrce, he was allowed to, come up

l'le to Lifbon; and, notwithftandinc the envy which it was natural for the*
A. YèrtuoueLý,- to'feel, when they beheld another nation entering upon that

province of difcovery- which they had hitherto deemed peculiarly their
Own, and in its firft eflâjy, not, onI rivalling but cclipfi-io, their famé,y

bus was re 'lion due to a man
47 coluin', ceived with all the marks of diftinc
ý4

Výho had performed things fo extraordinary and unexpeéIed. Thé kin
admitted hirn into his prý-fence, treated hi-n with the hicheft refpeâ, and

xg liflened to the account which he cave or his voyage with admiration
i.£Àgled with regret. While Columbu,, on his part, enjoyeà the* fatif
lon of defcr-ibino- the iniportance of hicis difcove* ries, and of being now.

able tâ prove the folidity of his fche«mes to thofe ver perfons, who with
î -in ignorance difgraceful to themfelves, and-fatal to their country, had'

lately, rejeâed them as the projeàs of a vifionary or adven-
ru re. r. ËI

Columbus was fo impltient to r., r
m to Spain, thât he 'emained only

U'eve days in Lifbon. On the fifteenth of Marèh lie arrived in the port of
Pa"os, feven montls and eleven d*.-t3-s from the tirne when he fet out thence

ý,J upon his voý;,aoe. As foon as hIý fhip was; difcov.--red ap roa'hing the
Cr

port, all the ini-,abitants of Palos ran eagerly to the fhore, in'oider tob cc
welcone their rela.II-,ýýns a-,,id feIlow-ci*ti*,*Pý,e.,ns and to hear tidings. of their

to
yf- e When the profperous ifriue of it was known, wlien th bebeld

'le flrange people, the unkno-%vn -ln:rnalsy' and fingq1lar produffions
brought frà m the countries -w hîch had bcen difcorcred, the elufion of tel

annonjoy was général and unbounded. The bells were rung, the c. tir
fired Columbus was received- at landin with royal honoursi and -all
the people, -in folèmn procefflon, -,iccompanied him and his crew to the the
church, where they returned thanks 1ý0 Hjýqvýn,. which had fb wonder. to

yconduâed and crowned with fuccefs, voyage of greater le'ngth tior
2nd of more importance, than had been. attempted in any former age,

1 On the e v-'eni'ng of the fame day, he had the fatisfaélion of fecincr the the
einta which the violence of the tempeft had driven far to the north, kin,

enter the harbour.

Thez firft care of Columbus was to inform the king and queen, wha

were thèn at Barcelona, of his arrivaI and fuccefs. Ferdinand and lfa., iminc
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red Columbus., in terms the moft rcfpeaful and flattelin to repair

immedi telY t' bat from h-1s' ov;n mouth t1-cý might receil-e a

full detail of his ex+-raordinary.fervices and difcoveries. During his

journey tu Barcelona, the peopl%., crowded from the adjacent country,

following hinn everywhere with adznira-ion applaufe. His entrance
Jer oFF rdiran-1- a* T rn b CI 1,-,,

into the city was condud by cru c wit4
omp fuitable to the grez,,- event, whicl -a 1 "cd fii-h di g uÀ 11-L d 1 u f tre

to t,ý--;-r Trhe p-4-ople w11-oni he br- 1-nz n1onry à1h MM from thm
cl, b.c iiad d;-À*i-o-ýre-ed, 5îr1.*,ý; -ind by their fizzicrular

coLintrips whi A
r*ty of t eiý-

l"- 1ý5Y allia Uricolith -n%--ry,
to In illere cll"rlcci the,A 1 X-ts of gold, fa' io-ed by the rude art cf -1,- natives, fl

ornam-.,. 111 1 Ec 9" ins
pf gold in

the riv-rs. AÀ L L &À, ý1cj the vanous c o; rnni A:î tics of t1ie new
aircovered c D. u n s, tcýr--c --c vii-h ti-L-ir curicus r'ro-41-iýn:ons.' Co.

lumbus CÀIOlý-d the -4 0 c -Ciru Il attr.lâca -hý_ o all the
1 l cil man,, whoe

1ýeâators, who crazed -ý-v*t irnirci V
fuperior fa,,o,,acity and fortitude had tii--r-c-

Z-, %.4uratryme by a
route conceak-d from paft ares, to the kîio;v1edý,e o.47a new world. Fer.
dinand and lfaliella reccived hi,41 clad in their royal robes, Znd feated
upon a thronc, under a niagn. 'cent canopy. Yihen he apprua,-hed the

-finc him as lie kne-éled to ki-Irs their hands, comma ded,
flood up, and rai n
him to take bis &,at upon a ch 'ir prepared for hi a*nd to give a cir-

cuznflantial accôunt of his voyage. H.-_ delivered it with a gravîty and
compofure no lefs -fuitable to the difpofition of the Spunifh nation, than

o t ignity of thle fp
'he d - audienç.- in whkh he oke' and with tha- modeft

f.ýmp1icity which charaderifes men of faper.or rninds; who, fatisfied
Il having perforni ed great a(ctions., court not -vain applaufe by

tentatiouis difplay of their exploits. When lie had finiffied, bis narra-
don, the king and queen, kneeling aown, offered up folemi, thanks t',
Almighty-God for ýthe difcovery of thofe new regi'ýs., from whichthey expeâed fb many advantages to flo' dw in upon the-kinol. orns fubjeà

to their governrnent. Every mark of honour that gratitude or admira.
tion could fuggeft vm conferred tÎWnCciumbus, jettc;i-b Paient wèYeý--

iffued, çonfirming to him, and to his heirs all the Privilçges containiëd in
the capitulation concluded at Santa Fé'; his family was enn'obled; the
king and que'eni, and, after theïr example,' the courtiers, t'reated him, on
every occafion, with aU the ceremonious refpeà paid.to perfons of th

4igheil ranke. But what plcafe4 him aý it gratified his adive
mind, bent continm-ly upon eeat objeas, was, an order ta equip,
without delay, an amment of fucli force> as might enable him notonly

tg
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to take r oiTefîlon of the countries whichhe had, already difcovered, '.,' but
to go in fearch of thofe more opulent reoïons, which he ilill confidently
expeéted to find.

While preparations were making for this expedition, the faine of Co.
jumbus"s fuccefsful voyage fpread over Zurope, and excited general at.

tention'. The multitude, ftruck -with amazement when they heard that
a new world had been found, could bardlybel*leve an event fo* much

above their conception. Men of :fcience, capable of comprehendincr

fbe n ature, and of difceming the effeas, of this great difeovery, re-

ceived the accourrt of- it with admiration and joy. They fpoke of his

-voyaoe with raptuTe, and congratulated one anôther upon their felicityj,

in -ha-virý,o lived -- in the period when, by this extraordinary. event, ýhe

beundaries of human knowledge were fo*much extended, and fuch a

new, field of inquiry and obfervation opened, as woul.d lead m'ankind to

a perféél acquaintance with the ftrudure ..and, produdions of the -habi-

table globe, Various opinions and cohje, rc..were formed concerning

'he né -found cou-ntries, and ýwhat divifid»'-of the earth they belonged

to. Columbus adhered tenacioufly to his. original opinion, that they

lhould be reckoned a part of thoÈe valft regý*ons 'in Afia, comprehended

.under the gencral name ijf 1ndiaý This fentimertit was confirmed by

the obfervations which he mad.- concerning the -of the
'-ý7 countries he had difcoveÈed. Gold was known-to ahound in India, and.

.hé had met with fuch promifing famples of it in the '-Aands which he

-vifited,--2s led him to believe that rich mines of it might'-,be found. Cot«-ý

ton, another produaion of the Eaft Indies, was common there. The

pimento of the iflands he imacrined to be a fpecies of ihe Eaft-Indian

pepper. He iniftook-ýa root, fomewhat refembling rhubarb, for that

valuable drag, which was then -uppofcd to be a plant péculiar to the

Eaft Indiès. The birds brought horne by hi * in were adorned with the

faine rich plumage which diffinguilhes thofe of India. The'-allicratar of

the onecountry ýappeared to - be t -w faine with the crocodile of the other.

After iveighing all thefe circuinflances, not ohly the Spaniards, but the'

Other nations of Europe, feem to have adopted the opinion of Columbus,

The countries which he had difcovered were confidered as a-part of

India. , In confequence of this notion> the nam e of Indics îs given tcr

t'herný'by'Ferdina,d and lfab%.Ila, in a ratification of their forme r agree-'

ment, whitk-Nvas Mnted-tG-Colu--lýus-up-gu-hiýý rçtq _.___-Eýren after the.

error which gave rife to this opinion kas deteâcd, and the true

of the Nîew World was aféertained- the name bas remained, aàd the ap-
Indies is given by all the people çf Europr. to the c u>

peýlation of We 0

10iat of Iitdianstrý$ al 0 its iAhabita44ý
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The name by which.CoIumbus. diffinguiffied the countries which he

had difcovered was fo inviting-, the fpecimens of their riches and fer.
tility, which he produced, were fo confiderabIe, and the reports of hjsý

companions, delivered frequently with the exaggeration natural to
travelllers, - fô favourable, as to excite a w'onderful 1pirit. of enterprife

among the Spaniards. Though little accuftomed to naval expeditions,
they were impatient to fet out upon the voyage. Volunteers of every

rank foliclied to bc emp*loyed. Allared by the'inviting profpeds which
opened to theïr ambition and avarice, neither'the length nor- danger of
the navigation intimidated them. Cautious as Ferdinand wasy and

averfe to every thin g new and adventurous, he feemà to bave* catched the
fame fpiri ' t with his fubjeds. Und'er its influence, preparations fora

fecond expedition were carried on with a rapildity unufual in Spain, 'and
to an extent that would bc deemed not inconfiderable in the prefent age.
The fleet -'onfl:fted of feventeen fhips, fome' of which were of good
burden. It had on board fifteen hundred perfons," aïnon-g whom'we'e
many of noble families, whobâd ferved in honourable :ftatîons. The
greater part of thefe beine -deffined to, remain in the country, wete fur-

nifhed with every thi'ng* re quifite for conqueft oi fëttlement, * with all
kinds of European domeflic animals, with fuch-:(ýeds and plants as were

moft -likely to'thrivein the climate of the We indies, wiýh utenffls
and inftrum'ents of every fort, and wit«h fuch artificers as might, be MQk
aféful in an infant colony,

]Bute formidable and well provided as this- fleet was, Ferdinand and
Ifabella did not reft their title to the poffeffion the newly-difc*overed

countries upon its operatio.ps. alone. The exam"Plé of -the» Po'rtqguef
as well as the fuperflition cf the age, made ithec,,Cffary, to ob «iý from
the Roman pontiff. a crint oý thofe territorle*s w"hi'c"h they wifk d'to oC_
Cupy. . The Pope, as the vicar and rçprefentative :-of Jefus C'rifil,
fuppofed to have a right of dominion over all the kià'crdoms-'f -thý.;. eýat'h'
.Alexander VI. a pontiff infamous for everycrime' hu-

manity, fiRed the papal thron,-. at that tiome, As he wà"-s bd'M Perd*.'*nd"r*
fubjeâ, and very folicitous to fecure the protefflon of 'S 'ai -d

facilitate the execution of his' ambitious ichemes in f --ý ou r of- i h**
family, he was extrernely willing » to gratify the Spanifh monarýhs. . Ev

an ad of liberality ýýfiichco11 hil nothihg, and that rerved to eflab-lifh
the jurifdidion and prictenflons of the papal fee., he granted in. full right,

to Ferdinand*-a-nd Ifabe - Ila all the éountries inhabited by Infidels, which
they had difcovezed, or fhould difcover; a'nd, in virtige ofthat power

Which he ' de'riveà fra-m jefus Chrift., he conferred on the crown of
Caflik was fo far

from
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-from having any title, that he was unacquainted, with their fitu'tîon

-ancl-ignorant e-;;-en of -their exillence. As it was - neeeffary to, prevent
this. urant from - interfcTi,-.o- with that formerly made t'o the crown ofZ> ýb -Portugal, he appcintcd that a line- fuppofed to,.7 be drawn from pole to
.Pole.,.a hiîndred. to Me ieft"w;trd of 1he Azo'res, fhbuld 'ferve as
the lirnit between t1iern; iii the his power, beet-owecI
.aR to the caft of t'iis line upon'the Portugue'Le, ai-id alltà

tbe weft off it upnn the- Spaniardsr Zeal for propagating the Chriftian
faith was the con5d%--ratlori eînpk--ý_d by Ferdinand Li folici-ting,- this

bull, and is rne&.'ti,,n--d 'Oy A!.--kandc.r as bis chief motive for iffuing it.
In order to mpntfeil fome concern for th.s la-udable 01jeâ, feveral friarsy

undcr the'direC:L,--ýn of Father Boy],* a Catalonian monk of areat repu-tation', as 2DOLtoà-ý- icar, 'VV'cre Zirlical V' poirited to acconipany Columbus,
an -ce q the inftru.-'I-*on Cf the natives. . Th ndi ans
whom COIUMIUS had broqrht along with hitn, havincr received fome
tindure of Chriflian knom',.Lcdcge, ivere baptized wi.th much folemnity,
the kino- th- pr-x-ic- his fon, and thc

chief perfons of bis cou-
11ahdino, -s 1-1-ýe*- ç-odfathers. oL- firfl fruits of the New Worlà have
not. been followed Ihy fuch an increafe as plous Inen wifhed, and haà
1.--Iaforl to

and havIng thus acquired a title, which, was then
d%--en, ed completelly, vali to extend Itheir difcoveries, and to efflablilh

tÈeir dominion ove.- a . colillderable portion of the globe, nothingp
now retarded the of the ficet. Columbus was eîtremely im'
pat e-nt to revir the w1hich he Fiad Jeft, and to purffie that* career

0fý Élory upon wh,.ch F.c. bad enterc-1. He fet fail from the bay oe

'Cadiz on'e-'ii,> t-ýver.t3r-fifth 'of Septernbcr, and touching again at theÎÏ1ind of Go he flc,-&M t> ra -red farther towards the fàuth-- than -in bis.
former voyao,-re. By J ol 'in th; courfýe, he znjoyed mý)re fleadil- , tlic
bcilefit of tl.-I«e rZCU far uri &.,.s., whicli reign witbÀn the tropics, and was
celiMed. toiv- ras a 1- r

i a ýa rI ý-f!er of. iflands, - fituated confiderably to -the
eaft o., thofe wF*C.-l il%--- 1-13131 already diféovered. On the twe7nty-fixtlà.after his 'epartzire frodýaV, Nov. 2 C.- i'n *Gomera, he made land. It was

one of t1he or Leeiv*a,."tï- fflands, to whîch he gave 'the narne of
Deièaýia, ci-l' a-ccou-,-i't of tIý._ ILMFat,.ence of Ihis crew to di, cov

part àf -ihé Ne-w World. ' After this he viîltcd fucceflively Dornini*aj
Marigalcante, Sa"n Juan de Puerto Ricoy and- feyeral othex

in bis way -,.s he adv'anced to-vi"«Irds, the north-weft.
Afl, theré he ïo bC by- that fierée ra . ce. of- pe-opl.e.wlom
Ga?îc_înahari Fiý-1.d« in fuch frightful co'lours. Ilis defcriptions

C-r d-fiot to 1-ave been exaggeratedo- The Spariards never at-
tempted
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Mrted to land without meeting with'fuch a. recçptiont as difco rël

the -martial and daring fpirit of the natives-; and in their habitatio"r'is

were found r-Clics of thofé horrid fýaffi which they had made upch. th-

ýodies of their enernies taken in mýar.

Butas Columbus was eacer to'know the ftate of the colony which he

had planted,'and to fupply it with the neceflraries of which he, fuppored

"t to bc iiï'want, lie niade no ilay in any of thofe iflands, and proceedècl

dircâly'to Hifpaniola. When he arrived off Navidad, the -flation in

which he had left. the thirty.-ci,(,Yht men under the command of Arad

lie ivàs aftonifhed that none ôf -them appeared and expcêted everyr mo.

ment ïo fée thein *running with' tranfPets of -joy to eltome their

countryrnen. Full of fDIicitude about ý their fafetey and foreboding i a

his mind what had befallen them, he rowed inftantly to land. All the

natîves from whom he mi ht havo' received information had fled. But

the fort which he had built was entirely demolifhed,, and "the tattered

garments the broken arms and utenfils fcattered about it, left no rooni

te doubt concerning -the unhappy fate ôf the -garrifo'. While the

'Z Spaniaïds were fhedding tears over thofe fad inemorials of their fèUow.

citizens, a brother of the cazique: Guacanahari arrived. From fiiin
o had h pe d af

Columbus > ceived a particular det* il f what ap ne ter hi

departure from the illand. The familiar of the Indians-with

the Spaniards tended gradually to diruinifh the fuperftitious eencration
réd that fimple people,

it. which their firft appeapnce had infpi BY,
their own- indifcrc'ion and ill conduâ, the -Spaniards ipeedily -effaced

thofe faeourable impreflions, and fAn, cônvinced the natives, that they

hâd, a the -wan , and weakneffes, and pafions of jùen.' As foon as the

powerfal reftraint which the prefence and authority of Columbus imý

pofed was withd raw-n,- the garri fon- th rew-off-- all -reprd.-:for--the -oflicer

whom he had invefled with command. Regardlefs of the prudent in,ý
he had given thern, every man

fbudions which ecame independenti
and gratified his defires without, controul. The gold, the womeli, the

'fions- of the natives, were -all. the Prey of thofe licentions. oppreffors,
They roamed in ImA parties over the illand, extending their rapacity

-and infolence to every corner of it. Géntle -thë--Ple
were, thofe un voked *nj*ur«es* a't length exhaufied their patience, an&

rouzed theïr courage. Thé cazique of Cibao, whofe tount ry the
Spaniards chiefly iàfefled, on accoant cf the gold ýwhîch it containe'd.

furp*fed and cut off féveral cf them, while they ftraggied ion as perfe&eOý

'fecurity as. if their conduét had been altogether inofficnfivc. He then
«&mbled his fubjeâs, and furrounding the fort-, fet it on fire. Some of

1
tht Spanïa rd& wicre killçdimý,dcfending it, the reÛ pexiffied in attempting
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make their efcape b' &ôffincý of the fea. Guacanaharil
A_ whom all theiÉ exaâi'ons fiad not alienated fre m the Spaniards, tock

Q., arnàs in their behalf, end, in. ende ét them, had reccived

a woùnd, by which he was flill confined.

Though thîs account was far from reîËo«%riiîýo, the fufp'l'-**ions which thé

Spari*ards entertained with refpeft to the fidelity of Guacanahari, Co-
t a proper j-un r -in:-

Iambuý petceived fo cleatly thât this wasý no aure fo
quiring into, his 'Conduci with krupuleus accuiacy,, thaï he *eâed the

àdvice of fèvelal of his officers., Who urged him 'o, feize thé pierfon of
princi by attack..;

ha e., and to revenge -death of their co'untrymen* ýgje
cing hîs fubjeiýIts. He - reprefented to thein, *hé'neceffity of fecuring the

friendffiip of forne potentate of the coun'try, in ord' 'rofac*litaté the
feulement ivhich they intended, and the danger of drivim the'natives9

' IVI to- unite in fome defperate aitempt againft therq, by fua an ill-

timed and unavailling exercife of rigour. Inftead of wa4.lin,o, bis time

in punifhing paft wrong,sý he took precaution for preventing any future

:Mjury With this view, he =ade choice of a fituation. morè healthy
A

and cornm«dious thanthat of Navidad. He traced bout the pIan« of a
town "Ing eve Pe

in a large plain near a fpacions bay, and obli.,î ry, rfon tGr
put his hand. to a work on which their common fafety depénded, dic

tic
houfes and ramparts were -[bon fo far advanced bý,their united labour, a&

to afford them fhelter and fecurity. Ilis rifing city, the firft that the
.1 Europci,.ls founded in the New World, fic named lfabeRa, in honoux of wjý

M, his patronefs the queen of Caffile
4 Prg In carrying on this neeeffary work, Columbus had not only to fufldn ý2

the
aJI the hardfhips, and fo encounter all the difficul to which infàn to
colonies are expofed when the feule in an uncult*vated country, but bc qua.

had to contend- with wha-t was- more upcrable, the lazinds, the im. fùbý
panence, and mutinous dilpofition of his'followers. By the enervating Ce
influence of a bot climate, the naturalinaffivit of-theSpaniar-dsfee anir,
to increafe. Many of them werc gcwlc=n, imaccugomed to -thc and
fatigue of bodily labour, and all had engaged in the enterprife with the dea-
fanguine hopes ex'c*ted by the fpIendid and defcripticms of. neg

their countrymen who returned from the firù voyage, or by the mif.
la takeà opinion of Columbus, that the country which'làe had difcov=cl wiih

was cither the Cipango of Marco Polo, or the .0phrir, from whicà tYý
Solomon imported thofe precious commot:;ýties which -fuddenly diffuIed tionfuch extraord'i riches throu h his kingdom,nary 'But when, kfiead of but
that golden barveft which they had expeaed to reap, withoit toil or grain
p] ains, the Spaniards faw their profpeâ of wealth was remote as well -as
Lacellain. -and that it could not he attaine-ci hnt hv flii- rienm 2nA ner.,
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feverkig e:fforts of induft;y, the difappointment of thofe chimeriéal
hopes occafioned fuch dejeftio.ja of mind as bordered on defPair, and

led to gçneral difcontent. la i,-ain did Columbus endeavour to, revive
their fpirits by pointing out the fertility of the foi], a'nd exhibiting the

:fPccimens of gold daily brought in fror.n 4.iffýrent parts of the ifiand,
Thev had not patience to wait for the gradual returns which the former

miglit vield, and the 14tter*they dcfpifed as fcanty and inconfiderablea
The fpirit of difaffeiftion tpread, and -a confpiracy was formed, which
might have been fatal to Columbus and the- colony. Happily hedif-

covered it, and feizing the ring-leaders, punifhed féme of them, fent
others prifoners into Spain whither- he difpatched twelve of the fhips

which bad ferved as, tranfpor-ts, witt. an earneft mqýeft for a reinforce-
ment of men and a large fupply of provilions.

Méanwhile, in order to banifh that idIenefs which, by allowing. his
people leifure to brood over flieir, difappointinent., nouriffied -the epirit
of difcontent, Columbus planned feveral expeditions into the interior
part of the co.untry, He feh a detachment, under the command î6f

Alonfé de Oieda, a vigilant and ente .ririn officer, to vifit the diftriâ
of Cibao, which vras faid to yield the grcateft quantity of gold, and fol-
lowed hirn in perfon with t1he ma*in body of his troops. In this expedi.

tion,'Maréh 1 - 149,1, he d;fplayed all the pomp of military ýaagni$-.
cence that he could (xhibit, in order to elrike- the imaéination of the

He marched with colours flying CI
-'tivese with martial mari and

with a frnall body of cavalry that.paraded fornetimes in the front and
foinetirnes in th rear. As thofe were the firit hor-e* which appeared lu
the Lýew World, they urrere objeds of terror no lefs than of admiration
to the Indians, who havingg po tame.animals'.themfelves, were. unac-

quainted with.that vaft àceefflon of power, which man hath acquir',ed by
fubjeâinry them to bis-,derninion. They fuppofed them'to be rational
Matures. They imaoined thât the. horfe and the ridef forn ed one
animal, with whofe.fpeed they were aloniffied, and whofe impetuofity

and:Rreno-th they con.fider%--d as irref&.ible. Bat while Columbus. en.
deavoured to infpire the natives with a drend of his power, he*'did not
negleâ ihe arts of cainiig.their lové and confide*ce. He adhered feru.

paloufly to, the principles of Mýtecrr1tY and juftice in'411 his tranfaâions
wiih them, and treated them,. on every occafion, not offly with hâmani.
y, but with indulgence

The diftriâ of Cibao anfw-cred the deférip-
tion given of it by the natives. It was mountainous and uncultivared,
but in 6ery river, and -brook, gold was gathered either in duft or in
grains, fome of '-which were of coýfiderable fize. The Indian's fiad

never opened any mines in féanch of gold. To penetratz- into the
G bowels
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bowels of the ýaxth, and to, refine th,e rude ore, were operations t0e>
complicated aîid laborious for their talents' and induffry, and they had

fué gh ity an ion upon
-h hi value for eold as to put their innnu* d invent'

the ftretch in order to obtain it, The fmall quantity of that precious
rnetal yvhich. th of the

ey poff-,-Red, was cither picked up in the-beds
rivers, or w ins

afhedfrom the mountaim by the heavy:ra*. that fall within
But, -from thofe indications.,

the tropics. the. Spaniards could no longer
4i doubt thàt the çountry contained rich treafures in its bowels of which

d foon to bc mafters. In order to fecure the cominand of thiPe
valuable provin Colambas eméled a finall fort, to;,%vhich he Zave ýhc

nameof St. IMomas, by way of ridicule'upon fome of his incredulons c

followers, who would noi bc ieve ýhat the country produced gold, until
the faw it with their own eyes, and touched

it with their hand'.
The 4cco înt of thofe promifing appearances of wealth in the country

of Cibao cam ver ding -col which Ce y féafonablAy to comfort the defpop ony ýe,
was effeCLed with diftreffés of various ki ds. The eocý, of -provifions

which had been brought from Europe was moilly confumed; what re. -
à Mained was fo much cà rrupted by the heat and moiflu re of the climate»

as to bc almofi unfit for ufé; the natives cultivated fo finall a portion of
f fcgroun was fuand with fo little fkill, that it hardly yielded what

àficient for thçir owim fubfiftence the Spaniards at Ifabella had hitherto
neither time nor leifare to clear the foil fg as'to rea-p any confiderable
fruits of their own induftry. On all thefe accouats, they becarne afiuid

aï-cf pe with hunger, and were reduced -already to a fcanty allow.ùfiling
in,ance, At the fame tïMie, the difeafes predorninant in the torrid zone

"M' q and whiâ rage chiefly«,ý'in thofé uncultivated countries, where the hand of
induft has notopened the 'woods, drained the marches, 'nd confinedry
the rivers within a,'certain* channel, began to fpread among- thein.

Alarmed at the viole/nce and unufual fymptoms of thofe maladies, they
evE1. exclaimed againft Columbus. and his companions in the tormer voyage,

who, by their fiplénaid but deccitful defcrape.-ions of Hifpaniola, had Tc
allured them. to, quit Spai or a barbarous uncultiva" land,, whe

they mull eltherle cut oýf by famine, or die of -u'nknown cliflemFers. oc
4

Several of the officers and perfonsof note, inftead of checking, joined in
thofe feclitious'ornplal*nts. Father Boyl, the apoftolical vicar, was one
of the mofi turbulent and outrageous. It required all the -authority and ;né

addrefs of Columbus to re-eftablifh fubordination and tranquillity. in the-U
colony. Thr'eâts and piomifes were alternately employ»ed for this cf

Pofe; 'but néthin& contributed moie to foothe the malcontents than the là
profpeît of finding, recc-in the mipes of Cibae, fuch a- rich fiore of treafuit
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esmould be a recompencé for all theïr fuffer*ngs'., and eface the memory

dof former, difappoi'ntmentisib
When, by his unwearliéd endeaeours, concord and order weïe l'o far

reflored, that he could vénture to, leave the ifland, Columbus refolved to
purfue bis difcoveriesý that he might be able tô afcertain whether thofe
-new countnes with wýich bc bad opened a communication were con.
neded with any j-egioý of the earth already known, or whether they-

-were to be confi.dere'd a leparate portion of the globe'hiihertô unvil.
fîted. He appointed is brother Don Diego, with the afliflance of a
couýnci1 of officersi 'gover-,,i the ifland in his abfence ; and gave ý the
command of a body, o, foldiers to, Don Pedro Margarita, with which bc

was to vifit, the diffý 'at parts of the. illand, and endeavour to eflabâf4
the authorit-v of t Spaniards among the înhabitants. Having lefit
them v 1 ery particu ar inftruffions with refped to their conduâ, bc

weighed -anchor the.twen-ty-fourth of April, with one fhip and two
fmall barks un bis command. -e During a tedious voyage of full five

months, he had trial of almoft all the numerous hardfhips to, whicli
perfons of his rofeffionare expoled, without making any di,.,'corery of
irýp0rtancey e, 1 cept the ifland of jamaîca. As he ranged' alang .the

fouthern- coafl' of Cuba,* he was entanorled in a labyrinth formed by an
incredible hümber of fmaU iflaiads, to which he gave the name of eae

S G rden. 'In this unknowà courfe, among rocks and fhelves, fie
was retarded by contrary winds,' affaulted with furious florms. and

alarmed'with the terriblé thunder aùd lightning which is often alrnoft
inceffant between the trorics. At length bis p*rovîûons fell f-hort; bis

iýrew, exhaufied wiîth fatigue, as well as hun,,o,er, murmureci and threat.
eped, and were ready to proceed to the moft defperate extremities againil

him. Befet with danger in fuch various form S*.,. he was obliged to, kýep
continual. watch, to'obferve every occurren
el 1 . ce with hiý oivn èyes, to, iffne
every o - -der, and to fuperin'tend the -exeçution of it. On no"oec-afion,
was the extént of bis Lkil and e:yerience as a 'avïgator fbmuch tried.

To ttefe th.e fquadron owed its fafety. But this unremitted fatigue of
body, and intenfe-applicaition of mind, overpowering bis conflitution,
.th-ough naturaHy vigorous'a'd robuft,, brought on 'a féverifh diforder,
which terminated in a lethargy, that deprived him of fenfe and memery

;nd ha'd a* Imoft proved fatal to, bis life,
Buty on bis return Sçp!ý 27j tO Hifpaýo1a, the fudden emotion

cf joy whWil lie felt upon meeting with bis br'other Bartholom'ew at
lfabella, occafioned fuch a 1 flov of fpirit.9 as contribâted. greatly to bis
recovery. It was now , thirteen years fince îhe two brothers., whom
fialilarity of talents united in çlgfe friendfhi had féparated from each

other, -
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ether, and during thatIon 'period there had been no inÉercourfe beý.

twSn them. Bartholomew, afrer finifhina- his negociation in the court

of England, -had fet out for Spain by the way oi Fr-ance. At Paris he

recelved- an account of the extraordina' difcoveries which his brother

h-ad made in- his firft vôyage, and, that he was then preparing to em.

bark on a fecond expedition. TLough this naturally induced him to

Ipurfue bis journey with theut=ft difpatch, the admiral had failed for

paniola'before he reiched,-.Spain. Ferdinand and Ifabella recei e

Lim with the refped due to. the neareft kinfinail of a perfon whofe inerit

and fervices rendered him fo confpicuous;.,ýgnd as they knew what con-

iblation his prefence would afford to his brother, theyperfuadçd hiin to

ta-e the command of three fhips, which they had appointed -to"'carry

provifions to the colony of lfabellaib

He could not have arrived at any junâure when Colurnbus ftood morc-s

in need of a friend capable of affiffing him with his counfels, or of di-

vidingr with him the cares and burden of goyernient. For althoucrh

the provifions now brought froin Europe, afforded a tempor'ary relief to,

lfie Spaniards from, the calamitiles of iâmine, the fupply was not in fuch
quan ity as to d'the ifland did not hitherto yield

fLipport thern long,, an
a

Nvý-ýQt was fufficient for their fuft-enan-ce. They we re threatened wîth

another danger, ftill more formidable than the icturn of fcarcity, and

which -dernanded more imrnbdiate attention. No'fooner did Colunabus

j kave the iflaad on his verace or' difcÔvery, than the foldiers under

Margarita, as if they hadIDeen fet. frec fro.-n difcipline,.and fubordina.

tion, fcorned all reftrainfZ. Inflead of confor'mino"r to the prudent inftruc-

tions of Columbus, they difperfed in ftrarr ing parties over the illand,
tf

lived. at d»fcretion upon the natives, walled -f-Lheir provifiens, feized tb-eir
Sc

women, and treated tha4.inoRenfive race with all the infolence of miliqu

tarv oppreffion.
As long as- the Indians had any p,-ofp%-él that their ruifferings might

come to a penod by the voluntary departure of- the invaders, they fub,

mitted in filence, and difTembled their forrow; but they now perceive
the

Îat the yoke would be as perin a-ment- as It was intôlerable. The Spa.

niards had buiIt a to#m, and fur'rontded it with ramparts. They had

erefted forts in differènt places. They had en clofeà and fown feýeraI

fields.. It was apparent that. they carne not to virt the country5 but M
to

feule in it. Though the nuinber of thofe erancrers was -inconfiderablé.,

the Rate of cultivat this rude people was fo'iinperfe lit
-91 fuch exaâ proportion to theiri own confamptl"ýorte that.it'vms with M-

culty they could aford fubliftence to th-.--lr new guéfis. ' rfieir,own Modc
was

of fife was fo indolent and inaffire, the' war.w..th of the crimate.fo -énér-
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med to the laborious'exétions of induftry, that they, were fatisfie'l

with a proportion of.food amazingly fh. A handful of or a
Ettie of the infipýd bread made of a caffada-root,* s fufficient to, fuPport

men, whofe firength and fpirits wiere - not exhauffed by any vigorous
efforts either of body or mind. The Spaniards, though the MO& ab.
flemious of all the European nationq, appeared to therü exceffively vo-
racious. One Spaniard- c fumed as 'much as féveral Indians. 1-lis

keennefs of appetite furprized them fo much, and feemed to, them to bc
tiable, that they fu
fa ppofed the Spaniards had left their own conn.

ýry, biccaufe. ir did not produce as much as was requifite to gratil5r
h*î î moderatede:ûrecf food, and fiad come amongthemin queftof

mouriffiment. Self-prefervatîon prorrpted. them to wilh for the depar
-ý1ture of guefts who wafted fo fafl their Plenderflock of provifions. Ile'

Uqjuries which they fuffered, added to their impatience fo'r this event.
ýTheY had lobg--expeâed that the Spahiarà would retire* of their own

Mccord. They now perceived that., in order to avert the deflruffion
âh which they were threatened, either by. the Ilow confuinprion of

fàmine, or by the violence of their oppreffors, i t was neceflary to
âme courage, to, attack thofe formidable invaders with united force-,

and drive tI-tem from the feulements of which they had violently tak

Such were the fentiments, which univerfally prevailed among the In-.:
ýians, when Columbus returned to, lfaÈclla. Inflamed by the u*npro-
Yoked outrages of the Spaniardsý with a degree of ragre of which thek

ý.Zentle natures, formed to fàfFer and fubmit, feem ghly -fàfiýeptibIé,
they waited only for a fignal from their leaders to fall upon the colony.

Some of 'tLe caziques had already furprifed and cut o£ féveral firag-
-igiers. 'The cIrcaý of this impending &nger unitcd the Spaniards, and
re-citabliffied.the authority of Columb.ps, as, they faw no p!oIýý of

fafety but in' committing tàemfelvcs to his prudent guidance.. It UMS
now neeeHary -to have recourfe to ar'Ins, the cmploying of which agaùift
the Indians, Columbus had hitherto avoided with the* greateft folicitud.,
Unequal as the coinflic'i - may féem, between the naked inhabitants of the

New World, armed with clubs, flick-s hardened. in the fire,, Wood=
fword4 and agows poinred with bones or flints and troops accuflorned
to the, difcipline, and Provid'd with the inftruments of deftruàiS
-kný»m in- theEuropean art df war the fituation of the Spaniaids.was

'far froIý bei fig exempt i-m danger. .-The vaft fuperioritý of -thea .> 0
XaUves in - number, compenfated many.,defeâs. An har.dfol of
was about to eR,_-oUýter a whale- nation. One adverfe event5 or'. even
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fatal. to, the Spaniardsi, Confcious that fticcefs depended on the v*gôu:r
and rapidity of his operations, Columbus inflantly affembled his forces*
They were -reduced to, a very finall. nurnber, Difcafes engendered by-
the wari-,ntli and humidity of the country, or occafioned by their own

licentioufnefs, had raged among thé* m witb much violence; experience
fiad not yet tgught thern the art either of curing thefe, or the precau-
uons requifite for guarding them two-thirds of the original adventu.
zers were dead, and many of thofe W'ho furvived were incapable of
fervice. The body which took the ficl& ori March24, I'.9,5ý confiâcd
ady of two hundred foot, twenty horfe,ý ý and twenty large dogs and

how ftmnge foever lit may feem, to mention the laft as cornpoûncr part
of a mifitary force, they were not perhaps the Icaft formidable a n*d de-,

ffruélive of the whole, when employed againft naked -md timid Indianse
All the caziques of the ifland, Guacan»ahari excepted, who rttàineà ait

inv*iolable attachment 'to the Spaniards, were in arms to oppofe Co.
lumbus, forces amounting, if we may believe the Sparaifh hiflo-

rians, to, a hundred, thoufand men. Inflead.of attempting to draw the
Spaniards into the faftneffés of "the woods- and mountains, they were fo
=prudent as to tak-e their Ration in the Véga Réal, the moft open plain
in the cou* ntry. Columbus did not allow them time to perceive their

error, or to alter their pofition. He attacked them during the n iggh t5 I

when undifciplined troops- are leaft capable of aâing with union andÎ
Concerty and obtained an eafy and bloodlefs vidory. The conflernatibn »
with which the Indians were filled by the noife and havoc made by the

fire-arms, by the impetuous force of the cavalry, and the firft. onfet of
the dogs, was fo. crreat, that they threw down their weapons, and flèd
without attempting reffitance. Many were flain more were taken tc
Prifoncre, and réduced 4to, and fb thoroughly were the reft ir
întimidated, that from that moment thty abandoned themielves to le
defpair, relinqui(hing all thoughts of contending with aggrefflors whom

they deemed invincible.
Columbus employed feveral m., onths in marching throuo,,h the illand, ot

and in fuIýjeffing- it to. the Spanifh government, without meeting wità th
any oppofiticn. He impofed a tribute upon all the i-nliabitants-above the

01
age of fourteen. Each perfon who lived in thofe diûriâs where'à,.Mld
was found, was obliged to pay quarterly as much gold duft as filled a

SPI
havk-'s bell; frotn thofe in other parts of the. country,, twenty-five W

peunds of cotton were dernanded. This was the firft reear taxation of M. foi,
the Indiansand ferved as a precident for exaâions flill more intolerable., Wh
Such an impofition *as extremely* cântrary to ihofe ma* xÜms which Co-
lambus had hitherto inculcated with relped to the mode of treating rat

ÜMM.
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ËUt intrigues were carryi ; ncr on in the *court 'of Spain ait thlis

junCure, ili order to undermine bis power and difcredit his operationsp
which coilliraîned hirn to depart.frorn- hi'"own fy-flern of adminiffrat*on,.«

Several unfavourable account-s 'of bis conduâ, as well as of the coun.«

tries difcorered by. him, had,. -been. tranfmitted to Spain. , Margaritta
and Fathe'r Boyl were . now at court; and in order to juftify. their own

conduft, or to gratify thtir refentment, watched with malevolent attenm'
tion for -every opportunity of fpreading- infinuations to his detrim'ent,

Man of the courtiers viewed bis growing reputation and power with

envious eyes. Fonfeca, archdeacon. of Seville, who was intruffed'witlr

the chief dirediortdf Inàian a:ffairs, had conceived fuch an unfàvourable

opinion of Columbus, for forne reafon which the contemporary writera.
have not rnent*.oned, that he lifftened with partiality to, every inveffivc

acýainIft him. It was not eafy for an unfriended ftraniger; UnDraâifed
courtly arts, to counterad the'mâchinations of :fb many enemies. Co..;

lu mb us faw that there was but one method of fupport'ng his own credit,
and of filencing 4-111 bis adverfaries. He mült produce fâch a quantity of
gold as wouLi' not only juflify what he had reported with reý to, the
richnefs of the country, but encourage Ferdinand and.lfabella to perfe.«
vere in profecu t*ino- bis plans. The necefl',.ty of obtaining it, forSd him
not only to impofe this heavy tax upon the Indians, but to exaél pay..
ment of it with extreme rigour; and may be pleaded in excufe -for bis
1deviating on this occafion froin the mildnefs and humanity with whiclx,

he uniforinly treated that unhappy people.
The -labour, attention, and forefio,ht which thejndians wére ébliged

to ernploy in proc.uring the tribute demanded of them, appeared. the moft
intolerable of all evils, to men accuflomed. to pafs their -dýys in a care.«*

lefs, im-orovident indolence. They were incapable of :fuch a.regulàr
and perfevering exertion of induftry, and felt it fuch a^ grievous re.
firairit UDOn theit liberty that they had recourfe to an expedient for

obtaining delivéranée from this yoke, Nvh-*,ch demonftrates the excérs of
their impatience and defpair. - They formed a fcheme of flarving thofo'

oppreiTors whom. they durft not attempt to expel ; and from the. opuouoa

.ii-hich 't'hey entertained with refpeà to the vorac'ious appetite of the
SPaniards.,'they concluded the* execution of it to bc very prafficable.

NVith this. view the fufpmded all the operations of agriculture.; they
foived no maize, they pulled up the roots of the -manioc or''cafada

which were pla n*tedi, and retiring to the moft inac-ceflible parts of the
znountains, left the uncultivated plains to theïr enemies., This. -defpe.
rate refolution Produced in fome degrec the effeds which they expe&d.

Ilc SPaniards Nvere. reduced to extreme want ; but they reccived fuch.
H kafonablg
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feafonable fuPplies of provifions frorn Europe, and found fo many re-

fources in fheir own ingýnuity and induftry, thai they fuffered no great

lofs of men. The wretched Indiàns were the viîtims of their own- ill-

concerted policy. A great multitude of icople, fhut up in the moun-

tânous part of the country, without any food but the fpontaneous pro-

duâions of the earth, fbon felt the utmoft difIreffes of famine. This

brought on contagious difeafés; and, in the courfe of a, few months,

more than a third part of thle inhab.11tants of th- ifland perifaed, after

expe encinc mifery in.all its various forrr.s.

But while Columbus was efl.blifhin.-Y the frii-,,i-at,.oiis of the Spanifh

grandeur in the Neiv World, Iiiis e-neniies labouied with unwearied âf-

fiduity to deprive him of the alory and rewards, which by bis fer--,,ices

and fuffer.- ings bc was intitled to e-iijoy. The hardfhips unavoidable i;ý a

new-fettlement. the calamities occafioned by an unhealthy climate, the

difafters atténding a voyage in unknown feas, were all re- r-fented.as'tliýc

effeàs of his refclefs and inconfideraté » ambition. His prtiden t attention

to preferve difeipline and fà'boýdÏnatioli '%ýrcis denomi-iiated exc,.fs of ri

ýPgour; the punifhments which he infliéled upon the mutinous and. dif-

orderly were impu-ed to cruelty. Tý.efe accufitions gained fâch credit

in a jealous court., that a comm was appointed to r.-Tair to, Hif-

aniola, and to, iùfpeLt into the èonduct,.oe Columbùs. By'the recom-

menda-t.-&on of ',,u*s enemies, Aguado, a o-room of the bed-chamber, was
t ý,rta-nt tru-lit was committ

the perfon. to, whom ' bis impo ed. But in t'

choice they feem to have been inorc inflacnced by fne obfequioas at-

tachinent of the ulan to theïr tà-la-ci by bis capacity for the fia-

tion. Pu&d up with fâch. fadde-,i elevatioh, Acuado difplaycà, in the

exercif is office, all the frivolous felf-importance, and acted with

all the'difguftinor infole-tice, whîch arc --natural to, little irinds, when -

zaïfed, to un,.Xpeâed dignity, er.employed in funélions to, which they'

am not equal. By liflening with -,,-,,.gernefs to, everyaccufation againft

Columbus, encouragina- not on.y the malcontent Spaniatds, but

éven the Indians, to produce t1lieir gùÏevances real or he fo-

mented the fPirit of diflèntion in the iffand, without eftablifhing an.,

iceation of public utiliavy or t1hat tendcd to redrefs the many wrongs,

with the odium of which he wifhed to load the admiral's adminiftration,

As Colum'bus'. fel*t fenfibly how. hun-àliating bis fituation. muft bc if he

fhould remain in that country while fuch a partial 'infpl--âor obârved his

motionsý and controukd his jurifdiLciion, 4e took the refolutiol of re.

turninir, to Spa*'.. in orç:er to, lay a full account of à1l his tranfàâiîOr1sý
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fcérnment. he expeâcd an equal and a favourable decifion. He coin.

ni ittled the adminifiraLion of affairs, during his âbfence in one thoufand
four hundred and ninetv-fix, to Don Bartholomew his brother, with
the title of Adelantado, or Lieutenant Governot. By a choice lefs for-
tunate, and which proved the fource of man'y calamities to, the colony,
bc appointed Francis Roldan chief juflice, with viery extenfive powers.,

turnipo- to-Europe, Columbus held a courfe di'rent from that
In re 1- 1 ire

which he had taken in his former voyage. He fteered almoft due ce
-in the parallel of twenty-two--d

fro,,,rn Hifpaniola* e rees of latitude; as
exf -rience had not yet difcovered the more certain and expeditious me-
thod of flretching to the north, in order to fall. in with the fbuthvýeft

-ids. -jy this '11-ad cd choice, which, in the infancy ofnavigation
NTew and Oîd Worlds, can hardly be impute to the ad-

between the 1 d
miral as a defc& in ii -a -al fkill, he 'as expofed to, infinite fatigue and

danger, in a perp---tua w
1 firug,ý,,Ie with the trade-winds, which blow * ith«

out vari,,,.ltioii from the caft bctýveen the tropics. Notwithffandino, the
infuperabl- difitc'LIti

almoC es of fuch a navication, he perfified in his
courfe with his ufual patilerice and firmnefs, but made fb little way, that

he was three months without feeing land. At length his provifions be.
gan to, fail, the érew was reduced to, the fcanty allowance of fix ounces
of bread a-day for each perfon. The admiral fared no better than the

failor. But, even in this extreme diftrefs, he retained the hu.
nianity which diflinoiiiihes his charà&er, and refufed to compl* with

the carneft folicitations of his crew, fome of whom propofed to feecl
upon the Indian prifoners whom they' were carrying, over and others
infifled to -hrow them over-board, in oýder te leflien tb.,e confumption of
their fi-nall flock. He reprefeýted that ihey were* human beirgrs, re.

duced by a common calamity t'O the fame conditionwith themfelves,
and intitied to, fhare an equal fate. His authority and remonftrances

diffipated thofe wild ideas fuarcefled b delpair. Nor
y had they time to

recur, as they came foon within fight of the coaft of Spain, when àH
their fcars and fafferings ended.

Columbus appeared at court with the, modeffl but determined confi.
dence of a. man confcious not only of inteorritvy but of having performe(l

great fcý,rvices. Ferdinand and Ifabella, 'afhamed-of ' their own facifity
in lend i n(y too favourable an car to friyolous or ill-founded accufatioïs,

received him with fu%--h diflinguifhed marks of refped, as covered his
en*%,,,mies with fhame. Their ce*rdures and calumnies were no more heard

of at that. jundure. The gold, th. e pearls, the cotion, aýd other -co -m-
modities of value which Columbus' produced, feemed to refute

,what the uW-contents had propagated with refpea to'the poverty of the
H couatry1r
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country. By reducing the In'dians to, obedience, and irnporing a regtrý
lar tax upon iýhem., he had fecuredio Spain a large acceffion of'neiv fub-^

kas., and the eflabliffiment of a revenue that prornifeil to b%_confidera-
ble. By the mines whick he had found out and exarnined, a fource of

u;ealth fiill more coplous. was opened. Great and unexne&ted as thore
î J advantages were, Columbus reprefented thern onlv*as preludes tofuture

acqui and as the earneft of more important difcoveriei, which
le ftill meditated, and to-which thofe he had. already made would con-
duà hiin with'eafé and certainty.
»The attentive confideration of all thefe circumilances made fuch *M-

preflion., niot only npon Ifabella, -,,vho was flattered m,-it«li the îdea of be-H. î7W
Ing the patron à of all Columbus-s enterprifes, but even upon Ferdi-
nand, who having origin ly expreffed his difapprobation of his fchem

Wàs flill apt to doubt of their fuccefs, that they refolved to fupply the
colony inHifpaniola with every- thing which could render it a perr=-

nent eflabliffiment, and tofurnifh Colurnbus -ith fuch a, flect that lie
might proceed to, féarch for thofe n'ew countries., of whofe exiflence he4,
feemed to be confident. The meafures moft prpper for accomplifhing

iboththefedefignswere-conccrt-.edwith Columbus. Difcoveryhadbeen
the fole objeft of the firit'voyaoe to the -New World; and thouch, in
:the fécond, feulement had been propofed, the precautions taken for

that pur]pofe had either been infufficient, or were rendered ineffe&,ual by
the utinous Ipirit of the Spaniards, and the unforefeen. c..Iamities

arifing frorn various caufes. Now a, plan was to be forrned of a reguIa
£olony, that miorht ferve as a model to alAI future eflabllfhménts. Every

Particularwas confidered with attention., and the whole arranged with a
férupulous accuracy. Thc precife number of adventurers who ihould
be rmitted to embark was fixed. They were t« be of -different ranksM.»

profeiTions; and the proportion of each was eflablifhed, acc* rding
to their zfefulnefs and the wants of the colony. .A faitable numberof

was to be choren to accompany thefe new fettlers, As it Was
the firfi objeâ to raife provifions in a èountry where fcarcity of food
]àad been the occafion of fo mûch diftrefs, a confiderablè body of hufi-'

bandmen was to be carried -over. As the Spaniards had then no con-

Sption of deriving any benefii from thofé produffions of the New'M'orld
which havefince yielded fuch large returns of wealth to Europe, but.

lhad formed magnificent ideas, and entertained- fanguine hopes with re-
fpea to the. riches contained in the mines which had been difcovered arlx

]band of workmen, fkilled in the.various arts employed in digging and tTefining the Preciouý metals, was provided. All thefe emigrants were
tQ reccive pay and fubfiflence for fome years, at the public expence.
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ý.J r Thus far the reeulations were prudent, and well ad apted to tfie end in

But as it was forefcen that few would eneage voluntarily ta

reffle in a country whofe noxious climaie had been fatal to fo, many of
untry C awus propofed to tranfport to Hifpaniola :fuck.

their co men, olu
malefaélors as had been conviaèd of crimes, which, though capital,
werc of a lefs atrocious nature; and that for the future a certain pro.

portion of the offenders ufua'ly fent to the gallie'. fhould bc condemnéd
to labour iii the mines which werc to bc opeaed. This advice, givm

44 mithout due refledion, was asinconfiderately adop-ed. .The prifons

Of Spain weledrained- in order to colleéI members for the intendéd co.^
o try crimina

lony: and the judges empowered t inftr*É ta

_v -cruit it by their future fentences. It is not however, with'fuéjà
rnaterials, that the foundation.1,of afocicty, deflined to bc permanent

faculd bc laid. IndufEry, fobriety, patience, and' à utual confidene,

-,le indi' -nfably requifit' in an infant feulement, whe' of
morals mu:R contribute more towards eflablifhing order, than the opera-

5. tio-n'or authority of laws. -But when fuch a mixtureof what is corrupt

is admitted into the original conflitution of the political body, thc

-vicesý of thole unfound and încurable members will probably infed the

whole, and muft certain"y bc produdive. of -violent and unhappy effe&s.
This the'Spanîards fàtalIý e érienced; and the othèr

xp- nations-

lhai,-;rcr 'fLccc,.ively, imitalted the pra&,ice of Spain in this particelar

per-.,i,cions confequenc,,,s bave followed in their feulements, whic-h c=

bc irnputed to, no other caure. ailit
Though Columbus Obtained, with great and difpatch, the

royal approbation ofevery meàfare and regulation that lie pro
endeavours to -carry them into execution were fo long retarded as MI&

bave t*,Ired out the patience of any rDan, lefs accuflonwd to encounter
and to farmount difficulties. Thofe delays were occalioted partly by
that tedi'us formality and fpirit of procraffinatiozi, with which the Spa.

niards condu(ft bufinefs; and partly by the exhaufled flate of the treafhryý
which was drained by the expence of celébratinog themarriage of Feïdi.

nand -and lfabella-s oni fon- with Margaret of Auftria, and that o
joanna their fecond dau r, wi

ghte' th Philip archduke of Auftria; 'b«t
muft bc chieflyi cd to the maliciaus arts of Columbusls enemies.

z_ Aftoniflhed at to reception which he met with upon his're-turm, and
overawed by his prefence, they gave way, for forne timej to a tide of

favour too, - firong --for them to oppofe. Their -enmity, however, was
too inveterate to remaîù long inaëlive. They refumed their operationý,
and by the afliflance -of Fon'fécap the minieler for India n affairs, who was

2«'ntv nrnrnnt-PA t'n, 1-111- 1%;ninnrt*r ^f' Rn;' rI y" 1-1ý%
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flacles to protracq Me preparations fýr Colum"otis s expcdition, tlat a year

élapfed before he could procure two fnips to, carry o.7-.r- a p.«'.rt of the

f-upplies defl-ned tor the colonyi and aimoit two years w,--re fpent before
the-f,-nall fquadron was equi'pp-d of which he himfelf was to, take the

command.
This fqua4ro'n conf-ftcd or fix faip- only, of no great burden, and but

indifferently provid>-d for a lono- or dano-crous navigation. This voyage

iwhich he now mcditated was in a courfedifferent from any he had u n-

dertàen. As he was fully perfuaded that the fertile regions of India

lay to the fouth-weft off thofe countries which he.had difcovered, he

Propofed, as the moft ccrtain method of finding out..t-hefe, to fland di-'
.1effly foulca from, ehe Ganary or Cape -de Verd iflands, until he carne

-under the equinodial linC, and thien. to, :ftretch to the 'Weil befor5 t'ne

fâvourable wind foi- fuch a cour1ý-, w1lich. blows'in«,-ar*iabllybetween the

'With this idea he fet faII3 on ïWay ti-le thi rtieth, eene. thoufand

four hundred-and n7lLnety-eioht, a,ticï touched £-ra atý the Canaryy and
1 ands, on jully the fourth. Fr''m r-,

thie. at the Cape d 'rerd ifl the fb

imer he difpatched threc of -Lis fhips w-i...h a fupply of provifions for the

colony in Hifpaniola with the other thrce., he continued his voyage

towards the fouth. No rem.rir-able et-CUrrence happened tilI julyý the

,nincte,-nth, when they arrived within five Ccr,-rees of the lÙie. There

they were b,--calmed, and at the faire tizne %the heat became fb *xceffive,

that many of theïr wine cafls.s burit, the liquor in otliers -foured, -and

m beir provifions corrupied. The Spaniards, who had never ventured fo

far to Che fouth, were afraid t1hat the fhips would take fire, and b-.-ga..i

Io aPPrchend the realit of what the anc:ents bad iaugh-t concernin,--r

the deetrudivé quali, 'es of that torrid region of the globe. were

relieved, in forne meafure, from their fears by a feafonable fall of rain:'

This, however, thou orh fo heavy aný,Pninterrnittùn that the men icould

'hardly keep the deck, did not grçatly mitigate the intenfenefs làf the w

iheat.-> The admiral, who with his ufual vigilance had in per. di- fcj-
-reàed every operâtion, from, the beginning of the vo - >-e, was fb rnuch

exhaufted by fatigue and want of - Illeep, that it brought on a v nt b

of the gout, ac'companied with a féver. All thefe circumfta>n'ces con.

:Rrained him to yield to -the îrnportunities of his crew, and to. alte his tG

courfe to the north-wefty in order to reach forne of the Cari'ebba-e iilaýds,

where fie rnight refit, aiid be fupplied with provifio'ns

On the firft lof Auguff, the man fiationed in the round to, furprifed

them w-ith the jol cry of land.- They fto«d towards it, and diko. M .07

vered a confiderable ifland, which. the admiral called Trm'"dad, a name

it fliff retains. It lies on the coaft of Guimai near the mouth of the bel

Orinoce.
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This, th-uoh a river only of the third, or fourth magnitude
Tew World, fàÈý,furpaffés any of the etreams in our hemifphere.

1-t'rolls towards the ccean fuch-a vafi body of kater, and rufhes into it
mith fachirnpettiow for le that when it meets the tide, which on that

co, t rifs to ari unconimo.-ii height, their col 10- occafionsatwelland
alyititioýýi or' the waves no lefs furprifing t1han formidable. In this 'con.

1q. i lé-i the torrent o' the river fo far prevails, that it fréfhenst-C or-ean Many Je1ý:.gues with i flo, Columbus, beforets f he could
Ferreive t e d imr was entàngied amo-io- thofe adverfe currentsandtempel 1 n. l'le UtMofl diF..cL'luous waves, ani à was iý-ît t' flty that he efcaped

t,-ciuc!,h a-narro,ý,v which. appeared fo tremendous, t at he called
it La Boca Ï-1 Drýi,7o As libon ais the confiernation which this occa.

fioned, hirn to lupon the -nature of an appearance fo exetraordinary in it a fource o He juffly-f cdmfort and hope.
concluded'.thar a vaft body. of water as this river co-atained, could

not be fuppliied b- a.v iflanid, but ni uft floiv throuch, a country of im.
-aenfe exten- an! of confequence th'at he was now arrived at that con.
tirient which it had long b en the oLJýe,..1 of his V. i es to difcover. Full'
ole tins idea, lhe ilood to the weft along the c.-J,-,t:ftof thofe provinces
-hich are now no bv the names of Paria and Cumana. He landed

everal Places, 2ind had fome intercourfe with the, people,
fembied thofe of H;fD.-iý-i:ola in t-heir appearance and Mann--rof life.y V., 0 re1, as or, 4z -C Ini, 01Th- -1-lin nts all plates of g "d, and pearls of confider.

alle value, wî ici- they m-illincly exchan 'ed for European toyse They-
féerned to poffefs a better underfý,andl!lrl", *and greater coUra<Yejý thau the
inhabitants of the i.qands. -The cocntry produced four-footed aniruals
of leveral kinds, as we.71 as. . a great variety, of foivls and fruits. The-ed.
AM. iral was fo much' deli(-rlited with its beauty and fiertility, that with the

warm enthufiafm o' "a d'fecverer, he imagined it to__ be the paradilé de-
fcribed in Scripture, which the Almîeyhty chofe for the r'efidence ôf
Mailp while he retalned innocence that rendered hi.n worthy of fach a

liabi , tation. Thus Coluznbus had the glory pot only of difcover*ng to
Mankind the exiillence of à.Nèw World, b -ut ma de confide-able progrrels

to-.,vards a petfeft 1,nowledge of it; and was the firft man ivho conduâed
the- %Spaniards to that vaft continent which bas- been th%-- chief fieat of

their and the fource of their treafures in'. this quarter of the
gl obe. The fhâtte'ed condition of his- f1lips, fca:tcity of provifions, his

own infirmities, together with the lmpatience of. his C re 17-*1' preventeîd
him from g his difcoveries any fiarther, * ând made it neceffary. ta e
bear away for Hifpa«niola. In his xviv, tlhirlii-r l'p
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tlàeir pearl-filhery. When he ârrived at Hifpaniola, on the thirticth cf
Augufl, fie was-wafled to, arL extreme degrce with fatigue and ficknefs;

found the affairs of the colony in fuch a fituation, as afforded hira
no profýcift of enjoying that repofe of which fie f,',ood fo much in need.

Many revolutions had happened in that country -during- bis abfence.
Ms brother the adelantado, in confequence of the -advice which the ad-

miral gzre before his departure, had removed the colony from lfabelïa
to a more commodious flation, on the oppofite fide of the -ifland, and

flaid the foundation. of St. Domingo, which was long the moft conùder-
able Europea'n town in the New World, and' the feat of the fupreme

tecourts in the S anifh dominions there. As foon as the Spaniards were-
t-Rabhflied in this new feulement, the adelantado, that they migh

ther languifh. 'in inaffivity, norhave leifure to for' new cabals, marched
into thofe parts of the iffland which his 1)rot',4.er had not yet vifited or e

reduced to obedience. As the people> were Unabl' to refifl, they fub- tc
mitted every where. to --the -tribute whîch he impofed. But they foon

found the burden to, be fo iýtoIerabIè, that, overaived as they were by
thé fuperi*or power of their oppreffors, they took arms aloainft therm. T'

Ilofe infurreCtions, however,- were not formidable. A conflid wiffil rie,
timid and na-ked IndianS was nei-è'fier d.- , crous nor of dcu'bt'iùl iffue. cc

But while the adelantado was ernployed againft them, in t1he field, a
mutiny, -of»an afp%.& far znoreàý2r-ming, broLýe out a-mong the Spaniards. lm,

The ringleader of %it was Francis Roïdan, Columbus had placed. Dc
in a flation which required himâ to, be tle gu1ardian of order and tian- the.,
quility in the cc!or*-. A tiarbul-,.,nt Î"-CGn£lderate ambition precipi- :,W con

itated him into7 t.-.is dcfperat,,-- mcafurc, fo unbecomino, - his rank. The
,arguments whic. he employéd to, feduce his country=en were frivclous e
and ill-founded. He accurcd Columbus -Ind his two brotl..ers of arro. den,

-.gance and feverity; he preteàd%-d tl.%al. they airned at eflabliffiina- and

independent dominion in the cô untry ; bc taxed them with-an inien. to te
tion of cutting ci atigue, that 0 f 1-4

,g off part oý the Spaniar îs by hunger* and.
they might more cafily reduce the remai-nder to fubjeiftion he - repre- flrer

fented it as unworthy of Caftill*an's, to rernain thé tame and pafflive mon

Baves, of three Geonefe adventurers. As men have always a propenfity lie C
taketo impute. the 'hardffiips of which they feel the prelTure, to thè-mifcon-
of et-duà of théir rulers; as cvery nation ViCIVS Wi-Lh a jealous'eye the power
withand exaltation of foreignerrs, RoIdan's infinuations made'a deep- lÏM.
fituat,preffion on his cou.nt.rymen. His charafter and. rank added wèght to

cm. A confiderable number of the - Spaniards made choice of h
Ing tc

as their leade'r, azd takinc arms againft the'adelantado and his brothe »0 BY erfi-tZC-ÇI thC king'S MagaZinC Of Droviûons, aad çadzavoured to furpfifé
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thé fort at St. Domingo., This was prefer.ved b' thé -vigilance and

courage. of Don Die- o Columbus. The mutinéers were obligéd.to rZ.

re to the province of Xara 'a, whé'e they co' tini ed not only ta dif.
ti
claim the ideliântados authority thémfélvès, bâi excited thé Indiainsi to

throw off the yoke.
Suchwas the difEraéled flate of the colony whén Columbus landed at

St. Domingo. fle was aftonifhed to find that the three fhips whicI hi

lhad difPatched frorn the Caharies were not yet arrived. By the unfkîlz

fulnefs of 'the pilots., and the violence of currents, they had been carried,
t' Domin o, and forced ta

bundred ahd fixty miles to the weft of S - 9

take. -ffielter in a harbotir of the province of Xaragua, where Roldan and

bis feffitlous followers were càntofied. Roldan carefully concealed froin

the comnàanders of the Ihips his infurre&7on againft the adelantado, anà

employinry his utmoft addref their confidence, perfuaded thera
-the nelv fettlers whom th

to fet on fhore a confiderable part of e r ugil

over, that they rhight procced by land to St. Domingo. It required

but few arguments to prevail with thofe men- to, efpoufe his caufe.
ufe of the jails of Spain, to whom, idlencis, licentiouf.

They 'ere the ref

deeds of Ïolence wcre familiar; and they returned ea rly to ;k

ourîe of life nearly refembling that to ruch they had been accuflornedé

The commanders -of the Ihips perceiving, when it was too late,' their

impruden ce in difembarking fo many of their men, flood awa for St,

Domingo, and got lafé into the port a few days after the adrniral; but

theîr ftock of provifions was fo wafled during a voyage of fuch long

continuance, thàt they brouglit iittle rellef to the colony.

By this jundion with a band of fuch bold and d'efperate. afflociates)

Roldan became extremely formidable, and no lefs extravagant in his

demands. Columbus, though filled with refentment at his in' ratitudej

and hiehly exafperated by the infolence of his Mowerse made no hafte

to take the field. He trembled at the thoughts of kindlino, the flames

of a civil war, in which, whatever party prevailed., the' power and

firength of both muft be fo much 'afted, as might: encourage the com.

mon enemy to, unite and complete their deftruâion. At thé fame timei
he obferved, thatthe prejudices and ýaffions which incited the rebels to

take arms) had fo far infeàed thofe who ftill adhered to him,,' that ma"y
'of them were adve.rfe, and all cold to the fcivice. F*'m fuch fentiments

with relpeà to, the public interee., as well as from this vidS * 0 his own
fituation, he chofe to negociate rather- than to fight. 'By a feafonabit
proclamation, -offcrine free pardon t fuch as fhould merit it by.return.

ing to théir duty, he made impreflion upon fome of the malcontem,
By engagging to grant furh as ihguld defile it thc libcM of xtuming,

'sp2ibi
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Spain, he allured -all thofe unf venturers, whofroin Êékners

and difappointment, were difgufled with the country. By

re-eftablifh Roldan in his former office, he foothed his pride and by

co.,,nplying with moft of his demands in behalf of his followers, he

fatisfied fheir avaricc. Thus, graduaIly and without bloodfhed, but

afier many tedious negociationý, he diffolved this dangerous combina-

tion which threatened the colony with ruin; and reftored the appear..

ance of order, reLular grovérnment, and tranquillity.

In. conféquence -of this agreement with the mutincers, lands were al.

loted them in différent parts of the ifland, and the Indians fettled in

éaeh diftriâ were appointed, to cultivate a certain portion oÉ f'ground for

the ufe of thofe new mafters The performance of this, work.
was ubftituted in place of the tribute .formerly impofed ; and how

neceffiry foever fuch. a regulation might be in a fickly and feeble colony,

it introduced among the Spaniards thé Repartixientos, or diftrîbutions oî

Indians'eftablifhed by. them in all their feulements, whicla brotiolt

num.berlefs calamities upon that unhappy p-Cople, and fubjeded them to,

the moft grievo'us oppreffion. This was cot the only bad effed of the

infut-reclion in.Hifpaniola; it-prevented Columbus.froin profecuting his

difcoieries on the continent, as felf-p'efervâtion obliged him to, keep"

near his perfon his brother the adelantado, and the failors whom--he ïn-

tended to, have employed- in that fervice. As foon as his aWairs would

permit, he fent forne of his fhips toi Spain with- a journal of the voyage

which he bad made, a defcription of the new countries which he had

difcovered, a chart of the coaft along which he bad failed, and fpecL

mens of the gold, the pearls, and other curious or valuable produdions

which fhe had -acquired by traffic- ing with the natives. At the fame

time, he tranfinitted an account of the infàr're&ion in. Hilpaniola ; he

a..cufed"the mutinéers not only of havin,,o, thrown the colony into fuch

violent convulfi'ns as threaten'ed. its diffol'utiort, but of having ob.

firu&ed every attempt towards diîcovery and improvement, by their un-

provoked rebellion againil thtrir fuperio ' rs, and propofed feveral :Fegula.

tions for the better government of the iflahd, as well as the extinâion

of that mutinous fpirit, which, though fuppreffed at prefent, might foon

burft out with âdditional rage. Roldan and his aiTociates did not neg-

leét to convey to, Spain, -by the fame fhips, anapology for their own

condu&, together with their recriminations upon the admirafand'his

br'thers., Unfortunately for the honourof Spain, and. the h-"Ppinefs.of

-Colu,rnbus,-the latter gained moft credit in the court of Ferdinand ane

lfabeUa, and produced Un%,Xpeâed, effet9s,,

14991,
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IBjt, previous to, the relating of thefe, it lis proper to talce a view of

tome events, which merit attention, both on account of theïr own lm-

na d their conneffion with the hiflory of the New World,
Whik Columbus was engaged in bis facceflive voyages to the weff, the

fi4rit of ery did not languifh in Portugal, the kingdom wheïe it

w no 
e 0

:Rrft acquired vigo and became enterprifingre Self-condemnation andve 
nnot the. on entiments which the fuccefs of Columbus,regret were to

and refleâion upon their o imprudence in rejeâin hiS propolais,

gave rife among the Portuguefe. bey excited a general emulation to
fàrp' and an ar nt defire to make fome reparation

afs his perfôrmances,
to their country for their own error. With this view, Emmanuel, who

inherited the enterprifing genius of his predeceiTors, perfifled in their

grand f.cherne of opening a paffage to, the Eaft Indies by the Cape of

Good- Hope; and foon after his accefflon to, the throne., equipped a
fquadron for that important voyage. He gave the command of it ta
Vafco de Gama, a man of noble birth, poffeffed of virtue, prudence, and

courage, equal to the flation. The fquadron, like all thofe fitted out:
for difeovery in the'infancy of navigation, was extrernely feeble, con.

fifting only of three veffels,.of neither burden nor force adequate tothe
fervice. .,As the Europeans wère at that time little acquainted with the
courfe of the trade-winds and periodical monfoons which render naviga-
tion in the Atlantic ocean, as weIl as in the fea that feparates Africa

from India, at fome'feafons eafy, and at others not only dangerous, but
aImoft imprafficable, the ti m*e chofen for Gamils departure was the moit
mproper during the whole year. He lèt' fail from Lifbon on the ninth
of JUJY, 1497, and ftanding towards the fouth, had to ffru*o,,,o,,Ie fýr four
months with contrary winds, before he could reach the Cape of Good

Hope. On November 20,, their violence began to abate; and durm
an interval of calm. weather, Gama doubled that. fonniclable promon.
tor]ý, which bad fo long. been the boundary of navigation, and dirieâcd
bis courfe to'ards the n*orth-eaff, along the African coafL Ife touched
at féveral porm; and after various- adventures, which the PortuguefeÀý

hiftorians ielate with high but juft'.'encomiumsupon his conduâ and in.
trepidity, he came to gnchor before the city of NIelinda. Throuarlà0ut
aU the vaft countries which extend along thecoaft of Africa, from the
river Senegal to, the confines of Zanguebar, the Portuguefe had found a
race of men rude and uncultivated, ftrangers to, letters, té arts'and com-

mercep and diffeting from 'the inhabitants of E4rope :qo lefs in théir
féatures and complexion, than in their manners and inffitutions, As
they advanced fr6m this, they o'bferved, to their inexpre Ceble joy, that

;hc Ilym- gp for. m g=4u4y altcred and imfroved, the Afiatic katures
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began to predominate, marks -of civ'llization*'appeared, jetters -were
Inown, the Mahométan religion was eftablifhed, and a commerce, far
fro' being inconfiderable,. was carried on. At that time féveral veffels

from India were ià the port oý Melinda. Gama now ptirfued his voy-
age with almoft abfolute certainty of fuccefs, and, under the con * uâ -of
a Mahometan pilot, arrived at Calecur, upon the coaft of Malabar,. on
the twenty-fecond of May one thoufand four hundred and ninety-eighte

What he beheld of the wealth., the populoufhefs, the cultivation, the in-
duftry and arts *f this highly civilized country, far fuýpaffed any idea

that he had formed, from the i ffiperfeâ accounts which the Europeans
liacfhitbèrto received oFit. . But as he PoiTefed noither fuflicient force

to attempt a fettlement,-'-nor proper copmodities with wh;, id
carry on commerce of any confequence, he hafte'ed back to Portugàý,
witli an account, of his fuccefs in performing a v'oyage -the longeft, as
well as moft diflicult, that had ever been made fince the firft*invention

of nav*gation.. He landed at Lifbon on the fourteenth of September,
ohé tho'ufand *fbur hundred and ninetynine,ý two years tv/0 m . onths and

five days from the time he le'ft that port.
Thus, during the courfe of the fifteenth centuýy, mankind made

greater progrefs in explorinor the fiate of the habitable, globe', than in all
the ages which had elapied previous to that period. rrbe fpirit of dif-
covery, feeble at firft and cautious, moved within a ve 1 ry narrow fpherý,-
arid madé- lits efforts wý ith hefitation and timidity. Encouraged by fuc'-'
cefs, it became adventurous, and boldly extended its âperations. In the'

-courfe of its progreffion, it continued to acquire vigour, and advanced at
length with, a, rapidity and force wihich burft throÛ*gh all the limits

within whïch io-norance and fear had bitherto circumferibed the'ai-9ivi-Y
of 'the human, race. Almoft fiffy years were employed by the Portu-
guefe in creeping along the coà of A*rica from Cape Non to, Ca'pe de

Verd, the latter of which--lies only twelve degrees to the fouth of the
former. 'la lefs -than'thirty years they v'entured, beyond the equinoâial
Une into anothër bemifphere,. and penetrated tâ, the fouthern éxtremity
of Africa, at the dîftance of forty-nine decrces fro * Cape de Verd.
Dùiing the laft ', féven years of the century, a New World was difcovered

in the weff, n'ot* inférior in extent to, all the parts of the earth with'
which mankind were at that time acquainted. 1n the eaft, unknown

fe.as and- countries were found out$ and a communication, long defired,
but hitherto, èoncealed, was opened between Europe and the o ulent re&»'
gions of India. In co'parifon with events fb wonderful azd unex.

ec'ted « all that fiad. hitherto been deemed great or 1plendid, faded
-away and difappe.ued. «Vaft ob eCb now prefented themfelves. Tk
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lhuman mind, roufed and intere:fted by the profpeâ,*.engaged withee 'ardour in purfuit of them, and exerted its aâi *e powers. in a new

This ipirit of enterprife, though but lqewly awakencd. in Spain, býM
foon to operate extenfively, -All the attempt- towards dircovery Made

gdom, had hitherto been. carried on by Columbus alone,- =de -the fovere7ign., Bu reat the expenc of t now private adventurers, alla d
by the magnificent delcriptions' he ga e of th s which fie had
Vifited, as well as by the fpecimens of their"wealth whichhe p ucedý

offèred to fit out fquadrons at their«own riflt, arid to eft of new
countries. The'Sp' fh court, whofe fcaýntY revenuesp. wercýexhaufled

ythe charge of its expedition«s to thé New World,, which, though they
opened alluring profpeds of future bencfit, yielded a very fparing ze.

turn of prefent pro*fit, was extremely willincr to devolve the burden of
difcovery upon its fubjeâs. I' feized 'r-vith joy an opportunity of ren.dering the avarice, the ngenuity, -edors, inftrumental1 and effdrts of proi
in promoting defigns of certain, advantage to -the public, though of

doubtful fuccefs with refped to theit'felves. One of the firft propofi.
tions of this kind was made by Alonfo de Ojeda, a gallant and aâive
ofiiccr,. who had accompanied Columbus* in his fecond voyage. His
rank and charaâèr proc u*red. -him fuch credit with the merchants of

Seville,* that they undertook to equip four fhips, provided he could Ob.
tain the royal licelnice, authorifing the voyage. Mie powerfui patronage
of the bifhop of Badajos 'afily fecured fuccefs in a fuit :fb agrecable tourt. Without confulting -Columbus, or r'crbthe co rec-arding the ts and-

jurifdiâion which he had acquired- by' the capitulation in One thoufand1 ur- bundred and ninety-týv.o., Ojeda ivas permitted to fet out Ibr theNew World. - In -order to direét his cou' erfe, th ' bifhop'communa-cated
to him the admirales journal of hi « laft vo age, and his charts of they
countries which he Lad diféovered. Gjzda f1ruck out into no new
path of navigation, but adherinc fervilely to the route which Colu ýns
had taken, arrived on the. coaft of Paria. -He traded î ith 'the nativesand flanding to, the wefl, Vcla, and ranggedprocéeded as far as Cape do

-alon a confiderable extent of coaft bçyond that on ivhich Columbus
liad touched. Having- th us afizert-aÎned the opinion of Columbus, thatthis country was a p of the ýcontinen Ojeda 0t retumed in Gél 'ber, by

way of Hifpaniola. o Sp i h forne reputation às à difcoverer, but
with little benefit to thofic Who had raifed the fands for the emp&Mdition.

Arnerigo ý;lcfpucci, a Florentine gentiemany accompanied \.jieua in
this voyage,- In what Rationhe ferved, is uncertain ; but.-as was au

1 _ .ex or, and em* =tly &ilful in 111 the fciences fu*,:"rvlent
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tà navigation, he muft have acquired fome authority among his
companions)* thât-they willingly.allowed him to have a chief fhare in

ilireffing their operations durino- the. vo age. Soon after bis
. M y return,

lie ttanfSitted anaccount of bis advent *res and difcoveries to one of
kis countrymen ; and labou'ng with tSé vanity o£ a traveller to -mag-

nify bis own exploits, bc had the addrefs and confidence to frame his
-narrative, fo as to make it appear that he had the glory of having firft
difcovered the cô ntinent in the New World. . Amerigo-s, account was

drawn up not only with art, but with fome elegance. It contain'ed an
amufing hiftory' of bis voyae, -and judicious obfervations upon the
natural produfflons, the inhabitants, "'and the cuflorns of 'the countries

which he had vifited. As it was the firft dèfcription of any part of the
New -World that was publifhed, A performance, fo well - calculaied to

graüfy the paffion of mankind for what is new and' marvellous, circu.
lated rapidly, and was read wÎth admiration.. The country, of vjhich

Amerigo was fuppofed to be the difcoverer, came gradually to be calied
by 'bis name. The caprice of mankind, often as unaccountable as
unjuft, bas perpetuated this error. . By the ' univerfal confent of na-
tions, AmEitiCA iS the name beftowed on this, new quarter of the

globeqb The bold pretenflons ' of ààfortunate impoflor have robbed the.
difcoverer of the New World of a diftindio' which belonged to-him.

The name of Amerigo has fupplanted ihat of Columbus ; and mankind
ànay reg ret an a& of injpffice, whicb, baving reccived the fanâion of

;Imee it is nowtoo late to, redrefs,
Durincr the lame yearî another voyage of difcovery was undertaken,

Columbus rot only introduced the fpirit of. naval enterprife into Spain,
but all the firft adventùrers výho diftin'guifhed thernfelves in this new
career were formed by bis inflruâions, and acquired in his voyages

the fkill and. information whîch qualified them to, imitate* his example,
Alonzo Niorno, who bad ferved under the admiral in his laft expedition,

fitted, out 4 fingle fhip, in conjunélion with Chriftopher Guerra, a

merchant of Séville, and fàiled to the coaft of Paria. This voyage

feems to have been condu&ed ýyith greater, attention to private emolu-

jnent, th-an to any, general or national objeà. Nigno and Guerra made

no difcover;.es of arty importance ;,.but they brought. home fuch a re-

turn of gold and pearis, as infiamed their countrymen with. the defire of

Fngaging in fimilar adventures.
Soon after, Vin-Cent: Yanez Pinzo*., one -of the admiral's cornpanion$
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beyond the mout ragnon, or river of the Amazons Ail

thefe navigators adopted the erroneous theory of Columbus, and belieW&
that the countries which they had difcovered were part of the vaft con,.f
tinent of India.

During the laft year -of the fifteenth century, that fertile diffriâ ofAmeri the. confica, on hes of which Pinon had flept fhort, was mort
fnUy diféovered. The fuccefsful. vo age of Gama to, the Eaft IndjS

fiaving encouraged the king of Portugal to fit out a fleet fo powerful, as
not only to carry on tradé, but to'attempt..conqueft, he gave the com.
mand of it to Pedro Alvarez Cabral. In order to, avoid the cSft of
Africa., where he was certain of meeting with variable- breezes, or fre,ý

quent calms, which micht retaid his voyage> Cabral flood out to féa, anci
kept fo fàr to the weft, that, to bis furprife, fie found himfelf upon the
Ïhore of an unknown country, i.n the tenth degrec beyond the linea , He

imagined, at firftthat it was fome illand in the Atlantic ocean hitherte
unobferved but procceding along its. coaft for leveral daysý.fie was

led -gradÙally td- believe that a country fb extenfiv fo a of
lome great This latter opinion was well founded, The

countr with which he ell in belongs to that province in Soutlt-Y
America, now known by the name of Brafil. -He landed and 6ving

formed avery high idea of the fertility of the fibil, and ao,,r abl ne à f
the climate, he took pofféflio 'of là for the crown of Portug-A, and dîr
patched a fhip'to Lifbon w'ith an account of this event.. which appeared

;W to be no lefs important than it was unexpeded. Columbus% difcove ry
of the New World was the effort'' of an adive genius, enEghtened by

Icience, guided by experience, and ading upon a regular plan,'executedlh
with à o lefs courâge than pe* rrevérance. ]But from this adventure of the
Portuouefe, it appears that chance might bave accompliflied that great
defignwhich it is now the pride of human reafon to have'fôrmed and
erfeded. If the fagacity of Columbus had not conduL9ed mankind to
Ameriéa, Cabral, by a fbrtunate accidient, might have led thems a few

years later, to the knowledge of that extenlive continent.
While the Spaniards and Portuguefe., by thofe rucceflive voyages, werc

daily acquiring more enlarged ideas' of the extent and opuknce of that
quarter of the globe whieh Columbus had made known to thein liee> hirnfelf, far from enjoying tbe tranquillity and honours widjýwbich his.fervices fhould bave been re'omcl -penféd, « was ffruggling with évery diF
trefs in which the' envy and malevolence of the peopàe. under his co'Mor thé de of thmand ing'ratitu e côurt which - . he ferved, coul*d involiVe

Jhim. Though:the pacification with Roïdan' broke the union and weak.
caed the force nf the mnt4nmm,4L% :4. -1:1 - *-lp à- 0 - -
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out of the ifland. Several 'of ;he malcontents continued in a«MS5 re-,%,

to fubmit to the admiral., He -and his brothers were obi
fu-fing lized tg
take the'field alternately, in -order to check their incurflons, or. to puý

niffi their crimés.. The perpetual occupation and difqui,-,.t which this

created3 prevented him from giving due attention to the dangerous ma-
chinations of his enemies in. the - court of Spain*. A good. number 'of

fuch as, were moft diffitisfied with his adminiftr'ation, had embraced the
opportunity of returning to, Europe with the-.fhips which he difPatched

from St. Domingo- The final difappointmenIt of all theirlb-pés in-
ffamed the rage of thefe unfortunate adventurers a,,orainit Columbus to
the utinoft pitch. Their povert . y and difirefs, by exciting compaffion,
mndered their accufations credible, aýsf--týeir complaints interefling.
They teazed Ferdinand and Ifabella -in&&ùt1y with memorials, coâ.

the Il detail of their own grievances, and the ' articles of their
charge. agaïaà Columbus. Whenever cither the king or qucýçn - ap.Z>
Peared in public, they furrounded them in a tumultuarý manner, in.

fifling, with importunate clamours fort ]payment of the arrears due to
them, and demanding vengeance upon the author of their fuferinas.
They infulted the admiraPs fons wherever they- met them-9 reproaching

them; as the ofspring. of the projedor., whofe- fatal curiofity had dif.-
covered thofe pernicious regions which drained Spain of its wealt4, and
would proye the grave of its people. Thefe avowed endeavours of the

malcontents frorn America to ruin ColurnbusP were fecondéd by the.fe-
crer, but more dangerous infinuations of th4 party àmon the courtiers.,
which had always thwartèd his fchemes, and tnvied his fuccefs and

credit..
Ferdinand-was difpofed to Men, not only with, a willing, but with -a

partial car, to tliefc-- accufations. Notivithftanding the flaîtering ac-
counts which Colu,-nbus had given of t he riches of America., the remit-

tances from lit had hitherto been fo fcanty, thaï- they - fell far fhort - of
the expence of the armaments fitted out. The glory of the diicoiren,
together with the profpeft of remote commercial advantages, was all'
that Spain hâd yet received in return for the efforts which fhe had made.
But time had alreaýy diminiffied the* firft fenfations of jo' which they
difrovery of a Nev World'occafioned, and fame alone was not an objeâ

to, fatisfy the cold interefled mind of Ferdinand. The nature of cim-
merce was then..fo little. underflood ' , that, where immediate gain was

not acquired, the hope of diflant benefit, or of flow- and modérate re-
turns, -was tetally difregarded. Ferdinand confidered Spain, on tms

account, as bavin,,o,- loft by the enterprife of Columbus) -and imputed' it
to his mifcondtiâ and incaparlti,,".for goverament, that a coantry.abound-

a
3 Ins 1
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MOI in gold had yielded nothi. g of value to its conqu,,- Even lia-

bella, who from the favourable opinion which fhe entertai. ed oý e'Co
luinbus, bad uniformly protee.ed h lÏM5 was fhaken at length byc the

number and boldnefs of h's ac'ufers, and began to fufped that a dif.
2ffedion fo general muft hare been occafioned by real grietrances, which
calied for redrefs. Thc bhhop of Bajados, with his 'ufual animofity

againft Colulll*bus d thefe fufpicions, and confirmed them.
As foon as the queen beçran to give way to the torrent of calumny, a

refolution fatal to Columbus was taken. - Francis de Bovad la a kni ht
of Calatrava, was appointed to repair to H-ifpaniola, with full powers
to enquire into the conduci of Columbus and, 'if he fhould find the
charge of mal-adminifl ration proi:-cd, to fuperfede him, and affurne the

«overnment of the ifland. It was i mpoffible to eféapé condemna-ion,,
when this prepofierous COMMI*fl-on made it the intereît of the judge to

I)ronounce the perfon, h.om h W, s £lent toi tri-) guiltV. Though Co.
IUILiii«IUS had now compofed a" -1-e diiTtàttlons in the illand; 'though he'niards and indians to fubmit peac'had brought both Spa, eably to his go.vern.nent; ti ilhouch he had macle fucl provifion for ilror-ing the

mines, and cultivatino" the country, as ýwoèId have fecured a confider-ble revenue to ti as well as large pro'ts to indii,---ne Ki ng, n a-* iduals, Bo%»
dilla, without deigning to a-tend to the nature or merîtoF thofe fer.

VAcesý- difcovered, from the moment tl-,.at Ile landed in Hifpanfiola, 
e'termined purpofe of treatinar him as. a criminal. took P effion'ofthe admiral s h 10 c in St. Dominco, frorn wý ý A-uf hic, ts rnafi-,,.r ppened atthat ti' c to bè abfnt. and fe L.in -- d his effc&s,- as if his gu'It had beea

-ýj.,Iready fuliv'pro7ed; he rendered hi"-nfelf inafcer oj£'the fort an «V of thekin(y-'s flores by.violence; he required -nowlede Iiiiall periozis 
to ackas fupr=e governor; he fet at libe Vrt., the Prifoners confined by the ad-iniral, and fummoned hün to appea forcr be' his tribunal, in ora"er. toanfwer for his conduâ; tranfrrittic to, hi,n. together with the fum.mons, a copy of the royal -mandate, L-y whichColumbus was enjo ned,

to yîeldimplicit obedience to hj, comman 's.
Columbus, though deeply afféCled with the inaratitude and injuffîce

of Ferdinand and Ifabella, did not hefitate a moment abou' his o't. lie fubmitted to the will of his fovereigns with a refpe&fulfilénce, and repaired diredly to the court of that violent and partialjudge whorn they had authorifed to try him. Bovadilla, -witho-ut ad.mitràng him into his rèfence, ordered him inflantiy to be arreffed., tabe loaded with chains, and hur&-ied on board à fhip. Even under thishumiloationg revere of fo une, the firmne'fs of mind which dift**oruiibesthe charaëler of Colu.mb:J, did not forfàke him. confcic)us Of 'his ownNol,
IntqrIty
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integrlity, and folacling. limfélf with rePeftino,'upon the -reat thincrID
:which he hal.ich.eve,ý, he endured this infult offéreJ to his charaéler'.

not with conpofure, but-witflidignity. Nor ]-,.ad lie the confola-
tion of fympathy Ï0 rnlàt*gate Fais fuFer*,ncys. Bovad.Iia had already rien-
dered himfélf fa extrei-nely pcpular, by granting vari i

1 ous immunities ta
til.- colony by liberal donations of Indian to all who applied for theme

and I)v relaxina- týe reins of difcipline and crovernment, that the Spa-

niards, IVE0 were Moffliy adventurers, whorn their india-ence or crimes
had in. pelle 1 *a abandon their nat coun#.

-iv cv, exprefléid the rnoû inde- 2R
cent fat-sfiélion Nvith the di op -ent of Columbus.

-,gracie 'and imprif -n
Thev flattered tïle,-iifelves, thar no-vv -1-liey f c. u 1 "3 enjoy an uné cntrouled
liberty, more fuitable ta their dilpofiticn and for er habits of life.

Amono- perfons tinus pnepared ta cenfure tLe proceedîngs, -,%-nd ta afperfe
the charaý1Icr of C&uaibus, Bovadffla c* fo 'a charge

oileL9ed materiaL,
againft hirai. Afl ac,_ufaý&-icns. the MOft improbable, as well as incon-
fifient, iverc reccived. No infor.,.ý-r, ý,-%vcvcr infamous as rcj,-.élc(ï.
The refult of thàs inqueft, no lefs Indcccnt Ï1112.11 partial, he tranfbitted
ta Spain. At t'he farnic time, lie Coluïnljus, with his two bro-0
thers, ta* be c.-1 in f.--ttcrs; and, adgii-Ig cruelty ta infult, he f

confined therni in diflèrent fhips, and th'e comfort of
thait friendl 011

vit rcourfe %,vl icli mi 'It footl-led. their ccmm
diftrers.- But wh;I',_ th-_ Spaniards In. Filf-.)aiiiala viewed. the arbitrary

and i-iifc;lent proce-ý-.dinrys of ivith- a ap'p*oba-tion, whicli. tc
r C'e, él le flill retained-s lil'honour epon tho_ý-ir nam- and ecLintry, one mari i lui.
proper fenfe of the great aéfions 'Coluinl..)US hcad perfcrmed,.and.was touched iv ta his rankîth th- fentiri-ents of v-1-ration and pity duf-
bis a-re, -and his rr. r',-. 'A lonfo de V the captain of th veffel on aû
board wh.c.l1 ths.- adriniral %es confined, -Si foon."-s.ne was clear of the to

i-qa,.md, approac' e-1 the priil' ner great- rcýp-é a
Z), nd offered to re

leafe b.i,n from, thC fý-_t-t-_rs widi wiýiC'--l he «.-,ts tinjuftly loaded. Ni-
replicd Celàtiaibus, ivith a gencrous 1 wear thefe irons in
c on fe ti f -n. order from mv fovereir-ns. Thé fhall find nie asy

"i-11- to t 1-, -1 S as to tlc*r other Bv their CoPmand I Cr.Lave bý*r.-1 cenr. ne-,-I, and -".». 41r command alone. fhall fet me at liberty.
z, 1 F

the ta was extremely fhdrt. As-foon as r
and -lw-,rc ir.rc-rtr-i-d that Colu' bus was brought home

2.. D',"if.ner, and in th-e,, percti-.7-d ait cnce what univerfal aftonifh. bat
Irle"f. tl'is ever.,> 'M"Ilft occaflon, and what *P. iriýiDrefl*on ta their difadvan-

t7ire ir MUfý AR Fu!-e)7ýe, th.ey fiýre-"à,.Vj WoUld b%- filled with in..
1, 1 ri n .1 f il 1 c ri n or" n ,> rr,% -i c ré-% i i : f .1 i e% r -1 V" .% 9% -1%ý il-A
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injùftice of thc-nat on, to which he had bc-n fuch azi cibinent benefàc-ý
tor, as we!l as againil thz Yrat. dé o' the Princes u - ofe rei gn he ha-d
rendcred illuflricus. Aiýàp.m-d of their own conduâ, and eaorer not onlyto mal, bîne reparat'on for th' rij U TY5 but to,-e f - II effâce the flain which it

rnicrht fix uPon-ý t!,rý!r cL.lraý'er they- in11antJý, i*,Tued orders to fet Co.-W
lumbus at lib,-rtý,, on Deccý-ribcr the fevent-cnth, invited rr to court

and remittcd money tD enal le li-*.m to appc-ar t1here in a man tto his ranL s rWhen lie ent-r-d the royal Fýrefence, Columbu th ew
Iiii-nfelf at the fect of his fovereigns. He remained for forme time file'nt;

the various paffions which agitated his mind fuppreffing his power of
utterance. At length lie recovered himfelf, and vindicated his conduélin a lonn- difcourfè, producing ke moft fatisfvinoth - proofs of his own in-
tecrity as well aý good intention, and tviden,.e, no lefs clear,. of the ma.
IcvoIence of his enemies whoi 'not fatisfied with having ruined his. for-
t'une, Lboured, 10 deprive him cf ivhat àlone was now 1---fti his ho'nour
and his fame* Ferdinand receii-ed hini with d-cent civility, and lîa_
b--Ila ivith tendernefs and re fp C. %'.t. Thev both expreffed théir forrow
for -bvhat had happened, difavowed tlicir knou-ledge of it and joi'ried
in promifing - him pro,.-eâion and future favour. But though they in-
fiantly degraded Bova,,iilla,- in or.lc*r to remove from thernfelves any fuf-1)icion of ha,. ID 

4.-ing- authorif;:d his violent proceedin-ys, they did not reflore
to Colu ý7mbus his jurifdiétiôn and pri ilecres as viceroy of thofé countries

U-hich he had difcovered. Though willino ar tLe avengers of
Columbus's wrongs that ilïl-cral jealou' which- prompted t -n to Iri-

veft -Bov&iilla.. wifla -fuch authori.ty as put it in lis power to treat tI«.%e
admiral with iWignity ilill fubfifted. rheywere Lefraid to truft a man

to whorn thcy had been 'fb highly indebte ", and retai,-i:n,ý, 1-1À
-arious pretexts, they pppointed Nicholas de Ovan c, a kn-ght of

lic multa der,of Al%,ý*antara governor of Hifpaniola
Columbus was de>-.) y a fflý--ed wit-h th:s new in'urý, which came fro,

ands that, cemed to-be emploved in ii,-ikiny reparation'for his pafft fuf-
rinlys, The fen.îbi!itý',, with, which c-re.-ý-fL CVÏ,%rv thino- thatçaplics anir fafpicion. of their ine- grit.ý, or tli of a&Ze ar t!le 2, 1 pe

ffront, is exquilli,-e. Columbus liad exver-,,-nýc-smi boý-h fr,,iin the Sp.-,t-s; -.in. d t &bheïr ungenerous condud cVa -ated 1 0 fuca
at he cauld. no longer conceal the fenti, ments -w! i ic h e-%.citeti.

.er he ivent, he carried abduit with hi:n, as -,. ni--ýlnrnul c.r uicir riryr.i_de, thofe fý,tters wit whîch iie'h*ad beeà . "ded. TI.f-U h -i' 1 G-1ý -ley were con-
ntly hung up'in his chamber, and he o,,,ave or ders that when he cl.. i el d

fhould bc buried *in his grave.

Meanwhiles
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Méanwhile, i-ài^»-tlhe Veai one thou' nd five hurIred'and onc, the fpirit
of dA;fco,-ery, notwith f*rand-.-.n<- the fève' check which reccivecl lby theunzencrous treatinent of the man, w continued

g ho firù excited ît: in Spain,..
aetive and vicorous. Rodericro de Baflidas, a perfon of diffinélion
fitted ot«.t two Ships, in January, in co-partnery with John de la Cofa.$

who havîng ferved under the ad-riiral in' two of his voyages,. was deerneci
the imoit fkilful pilet in They flecred direétàv towards the con-
tinent, arri'ved on the coaf' of Paria, arid proceeding to the weil, dif-
covered all the coaft of the province now- known by the name of Tierra
Firme, from Cape de Vela to the ulfofDan*en.. Not long after 0jeda:
with his former arociatie A.-nerigo Vcfpucci, fet out, upog a fecond

voya and bc' ing'unacquainted with the deflination of'Baftidas, held à:
the mine courfe, and touched at the fai-ne places. The, voyage of Baf-

atidas wa* profý>ercus and lucrative, ýh't of Ojeda unfortpnate' ButS 
-, 'Ri'both tended to, Ïncrcafe the ardour of diféovery for in proportion as

the Spaniards acqui*red a more ex-Lenfive knovvIedge of the* American
-rient, their idea of its opulence a* d fertifity increafed..j,
BeL'ore thefe adventurers icturned from their voyages, a fleet was

-ing- oveil Ovando, the newequippcd, at the rubi c exp for' carry il
10»0"tlerrior to ilfpanio'la. Bis prefence dicte was extrc;.,ely requifite,

in or ate career. 0 e imprudent
der to ftop the ir-onfidcr of B * vadilla whof

adrniniffi-ation. threat--n-d the fettlernent* with ruin; on cious of the

and iniquity of bis 'proccir-din,u,,s againft Columbus, he con-

rtnue(l to Male it bis fole to gain the favour and fuppo of-his
r"cv bv ac-ommodatino- hin ' If

country... 11,, mie to their ,paf-.rions and preju-
(lices. With this -view, bc eflabliffhed. re-* lations, in every point the

verfe. of thicfe - whicili C clu inbus de%--m-d efléntial to the prcýfperity of
the colony. 1n'flead olir e 'Lýe%7cre difc:pline, n-,.ccffan, in order' to ha.

bituate the diilolute and carrupted mernbers of which the foc*ety m-as

co.mpofed- to the refttraints. of law and fubor'd,nation, he fufféred thern to

C-ij,-ý,'y fuch uncontrouled licence, as encon riaed the* wilJeft e,. (- ýe f . 5, S

In'erC"'. of protectinty thle Indians, he c à 1ýccraI fanetion to, the oppre'

-ý:fiOn offthat unharpy p-opie. lie -4oo.. the exad numbtr ôf fuch asfur-
-es, difttibu.v1veý their paf-, calarnities, di'ide'd th..,n into diflinâ claf r.

ýd then.. ýfjC' bis adhe " n- and reduced all the people
in prop-crty ama g re LS

As the avance of t heor the ifiand to a flate of complete fervitude.

Spaniaids, wa t o rapacious and impatient té try any.method of ac.

this férvitude becarne ascjuiri[1Zý, 'Mbealth but that of fearching for gold

as unje. Thendians wer' driveu in crowds to the

nicuntains and coz-r.prli.ed to ork in the minçs by mafters, who im.
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tioned. tô*their ftrencth arnd former habits-of Iiféý wàied that feeble race

of rnen with fuch rapid confumption, as rnuft lave foon terminated ia

the utter ex:indion of the -,,-.#ncient inhabitants of the country.

The nece fity of ap-"--ino, a IýeedY remed' io thofe diforders, haff.

ened Ovando's departure. He had the command of the moft refpedabie

arrniméeblitherto fitted out for the Neiv World. It confilied of thirty..
two rhips, on bbard of ivIiich two thoufand fii-e hundred perfons ern.
b -ed, ivith -,,.n ïn-ention in the count

ark._ rY. Upon the

of the new covernor with thi « powerful reinforcement to the colony,
-id tw Bovadiila 

refi ed

the year o,.iiý tloufan-d five hundred e gn iis

chargee and was co -- nanv-d to return inftantl to Spain, in order taZD
aniwer for his condu id:ir, and the oth-4r ringleaders of the mu

lincers., who had been MoIt in oppofing Colum bus, were required

to 1 ave ti e fland at È i c îýi in A proclamation, was îffued, de*
là C f .J-'is 0& , #-pain, of whom no fervice

Ilaring, the natives to bc rce fu, 'cc
was ta- bc ex" cintrarr -t.o tlc;r o, n inclination' and without paying

-h,-.m an adequate pricé for thdr lai-ioLr. With refpcà to- -bc Spaniards
therrfe"vý-s, various reculatIons we,.%, mai t g to fupprefs the li-.

centious fvilrit which had bl-elti fo fa-al to t'ic colony, a d to eftablifh
-1ty is fo

that reverence for law and rder en whîch fo! unded, and te
which it is indebted for its increafe and flai iliry. In o Îer to liruit.the

exorbitant gain whi'ch privat-e peri'ons vrerc fu j _vp n fe 1" 0' m ake by work.M
n., -as publiffied, all the cold -to bè

), thc mL cs, p ordinanée

brought to a publie fmelting-houfe, and dec"..-rino, on- half of it to bc
the 8.0 8.

p- p-rty of the crawn.
Whille the!ý fleps were tak-ing for'fecur*no- th- tv-ar.iq'u*llity and welfar

rOIL the colon),- which Columbus had r,iant-d, he hirnfelf was encaced. in
unpl. nt employment of foliciting, the favour of an ungratefut

court, and, notwithftandin(y all Ilis merits and fcr%-ices, he folicited in
vain. He d%--manded, in terms of tile original capitula-.* e thou.
finC, four it,ùndred and ninety-two, to, bc reinflated in his office of Yice«bý

roy obr,-r zi.c countries which he had dilcoirer-d. 'By ftr a no,,- e fatali
the circurnflance whîch he urged in rupp,-rt of his claim, deternained a

A, cé i-cf and the.
je. )us monarch to rej.- 1- it. The great . s of his difcoveries,

-of -(eý of their -increafing value, made Ferdinand confider the con.
qfflons in the capitulation as extra,,.,,apnt and impolitic. 'He was afraid
0, entruffi,,ýig a'fubjeâ with the exercife of a.jurifdiffion that now q>
Pearcd to be fo-truly extenfive, à'nd might grow no lefs formidable. ' f4e

infpired 1falhella with the farne fuipic-lons; and under vanous pretextst
eqýally, frivolous and unjuft, they eluded aliColu Imbus.'s req'-uifition.; to

perform'that vihic-h a folemn compaâ bound them . to accomplilh. After
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attending the court of Spain for ncar tivo'ycars, as an hunible fuitor, bc
found it im'o râble to rem, ove Fe r*diný-i.nd's prejud;ces and apprehenfions;
and perceii,ýeI, at length, tý at he labourcd in vain, when he urged a
claim of or m,,,rit wil(Ai an interrfLed ànd un*feel,ng prince.

]But even this did not difcourige'liim from purfuinD 9the creat fir:ý1. c.«Illed forth his'inventive genius, and ex-
cited him to nt. mpt difcovery To ope,ii a new- paffage to the - EaftIndies was his ori inal and %-P TIA âtill engroffied his-favourite 

fc! & 
-is

fhougýts; and either from his own obfervations in his voyacyc to Pan*a',
or from fome oMcure hint ëf t1he natives, or from the accounts given by

h Bailid-as and de la Cofa, of theïr expedistion, he cocccived an opinion
that, b.--Yond the cont1 -ni of' crica, there was a fca which extended
to th Eail Indies, a âd lioped to fin'd foire na. aie or narrow n--ck
of land, bv which a comnaunication m,*Àglit bc oixned with it cnd thizpart of the cc-.--n a1r.ady known. 0 %ftDy a very flortu e c nje, Lire, bc

fup,"ofed t 's Irait- 'or iftbi-ýr.us to bc fituated near the eulf of Darien.FIIII of th. W-as iloiv of an advanced agýFis idea, though h:ý worn out with'fatigue' and broi cn with 1111îrrnities, 1. A. A&-le offerrd, 
w4h the alacrity 

of

fi -1vcnturcr, t'o vindertake a voyage would afcertain this
aiimportant. point, and perffèdî the grand rc leMe '%,ý""Cli frorn the begin.
C'ning bc proiiaied to acomplirh. rred in d"5-irer- circuinne-arc-s concu

ofing Férinand -and Habeilla 0p to lend a favo,,ra" le car t this propo. ëf
fal., They vverc criad to have the p-&ctext of any honou, a-le emp oyrnent

for removin(y frozn court a man wit. w-rhofe demands. tlicy deemed it im-
VOVpoli-ý*.c to coni-1v, d whoàc fervic indecent to negleâ. 'rhoughunwIlling to r -_ -w a d colui-nous, they %vcr. Merit:ýe1 1 i,if,')"e of Iiis
of-,,ýafid fro :n of his fkàll and conduct, h azi renifon 'to
d Nccredit.to*liis-corjcL9ures, and, -o confide in à.*Is fu cc fs. To thefe con-

Ederations, a third' inult be a%,Àdcd of 11ill morw poii-erful i&ààlliucnce.Cil About this ti.--,.e tl-j%-. Portuguefe ficet, under Cabral, arrived from the
Ineý--s; aïad, by t1-,ýc rlchn--fs of itsýcarg,,o, gave the pro* Îc of Europe a thep

MOI,,; Fer'.'-,%-ni. iý1'ca, than liad bitherto bern abié to'fc.rm., of.the-opu- ter
lence and fertiliry of the cat!. The Portueuefe Lad b,--e-ýi.rpore fortu:iate ga
in their difco-b-cries than the Spaniards. They- h2d ope.ned a communif g àcation with countries wherc i.-iduilry, arts, and cleyance wit

Eour;','ne(-Ï; and
mhc'recorr.m''._,>rcebad been loncer andýcarri.ed to orcater cal

exteite than in -,anY, regloli of the carth. Their fi.&Q v. oyL -res th.thcr fo r
y -'c î as wel' as v-ft rrturns of proîit,, 'in .-,om,ýii,-),Iities ex. mal
trerricly F. reciïous and in great icqurfiL Lifbo,,.i becamc. -m-,,n%,,ý.,diatriy the this

feat of and vý:b.;.Ïe Spair. b.,--.d cn'ly tl-,.e expeciatiori thoi
Pre.b cat a f.4

Oý nd of fu'-ure tic wefzem wcr£ld. No.
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t 'hina-, then, coulà bc more acceptablC- tD the Spanliards than Colurnbus-vi
offcr toi conduél flicm to, the caffl ,. by a route whicla îhe expeâed te bc

as Vreffl à s lefs dangerous, than thaf. which the Portuguefe had

Even Ferài.nand was roufed by fuch a profptcl, -id warmly
appr ve Laking.

LOV of the under
But, iiterefling as the olàjcà of his voyage %vas to the nation, Co.

lurnbus could procure cnly four finail ba&ks, the largeft of vvhich did

not cxcCcd feventy- tons in burde-n, for performing it. Accaftomed to

brave danger and tu, CnCýjeC in -arduaus undertakings with'inadequate

force> hc did not hefita'te to acccpt the comrnand of th*s pitiful fqua.

dron. His b.-ot!i.-r Bartholomeu, a.Aa s fec-ri foa F-rdinand, Le

hiflorian of his acco.-.,ipa-i;.cd h;-&n. He faiïed from Cada*z on

the ninth of Maý?-, and toucied, as C the 11flands; from

thérice he purpofeà to lit-i-e ftood dircl--liv for the Co&-àti.ient.; but his

largeft veffel was a.îd 'unfit .17ir fe-v-.*ce, as him te

bear away for H*fpcâniolail in hcp-%s of aher for rome *fhip of
the fleer that out 0 v ar, i ci V %--.n,ic arri cd off -St. Do.

ing-0, on june.the he i»ou*ii»(ï of týiefcfhips ready
-id on the point of departing, for Spai,.-.. Colu 'us immediatel

loaded,- a:& rr. 0 y-

acqûaAnted the 99ve.r.ior %vîth the àel'ainitio4 his vovao-- a-d the' ac
cident which had où'iged h:m 1. 4.1 -o -7-er his rout,.,.,, He requcifficd pcr-

iniffilon to enter the hari our, not cil t at lie mi hr i2co- ciatc -the ex.

chanoe of his fa î p, but th-bt he -tak-e fnelter during' a
'b -c approac-i ' orn various prognoflics,

hLrr:canc, of hich- lie d;..',cerned th

which his mperzep.o.-c. and farraclty had« tiLglit hUn to obferve. On thà t

0Z..c.Jur.t head-;iîcd hi-fn IlKe-,viié to li"or fome days theGepartc, C
of the fleet bound ]But r.--fufed -bis requeft, and
de fp i fed his counfe.. - U.,i.er in w! ich hum. o

-1 anity w u1d'
zo zi. firanger, cn -d admittanSha,, C cý u rài'o u s wasre affor'ded r',--faec F.

into a country of which he 1had difcovered the exiillence and acquired

the poiTeffion. His fidutary- warnlincr, which mer à ted the greateft at.

tention, was regarded as the dream of a vifionar-j prophet w,

gantly pretended to prediâ an'e%-en-& beYond reach of human fore.«
,ght. 

Next naglit the

fi. The fleet, fet fail for Spain, urricane came on

with dreadfùl împetuofity. Columbus.? au-are' of the. dangcr, to-.Tz pre--

cautions acrgainfl it, and faved bis - liffle The lect deflined

for Spain met uîth the-fate which the raf'iinefs and of its com..
manders deferi-ed.' Of -cig, teen f-hips two or three only efcapéd

this general wreck periil,.ed Bov âdilla,, Rolda.ny and the greater part of

thofewho had been the moft aâive in perfecuting Columbusp and or.

piegino- the-Indians., Tocreflicr with themfelves, all the wc*h whic'h
.they-
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th' liad acquired by their injuflice' and cruelty was i1ýa1l0Ured up.CY
exccèded. in value two hundred thon fa nd"p45(os an immcnfe fum at'that
period, and fufficient no' only to have fcrcenêd them from any ùverc

fcru'ti*ny into, their conduâ, bi t to have fectired thern a graci
tion in the Span:Lfa cou' rt. Amoncr thé fhips that efcaped, one'had on

board all the effé8s, of Columbus which had been recovered from thc
ruins of his fortune..- Hiflorians, ftruc- uii-li the exad d;.fcrimination
of charaàers, as wcll as the juft diflributiozi of reivards and punifliments,
confpicuous in thofe eventsï unix, ally attrID

rerf ute tfieîn to an imrhediate"
interpofitiôn of divine Providence, in order to, aven,e the wrongs of an
injured man., and to, punifh the opprcfror's of an innocent peoplee
Upoù the ignorant and fuperflitious race of men,- w1ho were witneffies of

this oc-curro,neci it S.ade a different impreffion. From an opi,,ion,,
which tulgrar -admiration is apt to entertai:1 wïth refpea to perfons wE0

-,.fhed themfcïves by their faýyac1ty a --ions, hey
have diftingL nd invent t

believed Celurnibus -be poffeffed of fupernatural powers, and ima n-.'ned
hat he Fàad con-jured up this dreadful ftorm by ma * ical art,'and inéanta-lei

zions in order to be aveno-cd of his enemies. c
Columbus foon left Hifpaniola, julv 14, wherc he met with fuch an U

inhofpitable r-ceptione -and fléod. towards the conti'n--nt-6 a tedi-
ous and danyorous icyace, he difeovered Guanaia, ifland not far dif- w
tant from the coaft of Hoàduras. There he ha-d an' interview W'ith

fome inhabitants of the continent, -who arrived in a lar,c canoc. They fo
appeared to b%-: pc(,Paernoàre civilized, and vtho'bad made greater pro-
grefs in the knowledg.- of ufeful arts, thai any whor-a lie had hitherito foèclifco -créd. In retur. th%.a to the i«nqul*r*,*s ivhich the Spaniards made, witil
théir ufual c fe, concerning the places W'h-re the Indians got the ob.

gold which they wore. by- way- of orn.1.-nent, they direéted them.to me,
ics fî-tuated to the weft, in, w Upc

countt hich - gold was found in ruch pro-
fafion, that lit Was 3'npliéd to thhe- m-'o.ft common, u'fe*..' Inftead of ficer-

inor in queft of a cauntry fo'inv'iting which wýiuld have conduded him beï
aIong die coaft 'of Yucatan' to the rich empire of Mexico' Columbus was apr

te m mit which he His
fo bent upbn b.*s fal%!,ôLri fche' e oe findinc out the

fuppofed to ec).m;Étinic,-,lte with the Indian ocCin, th't hS bore away to trer-
h ' eaft toivards the gui f of Dariem

in this nzviaa*tion' he difcovered the'

ali thelcoâfl of th,-- continent, from. Cape Gracias a Dios, to a harbour had

which, on account of its beaury and fecurity, lie called Porto Bello. the -

-11e. fearched, in vain, for the iri-.ao-inary firait, throuah* which he ex- fion.
canc



from the gmat fouthern occan. He '"'as fo much delighted, boire-er
with the &rtifity of the- %-ountry, and conceived euch an idea of itswealth, from the fpeci.r- s orM gold iDroduced by thenativesý that he re.

fiolved to leave a finail olonv Upon the rive:- Belem nVeragua, àder t M. d of Ilis brother, and t -turn hirnfeif tereturn hirnfeif tor)vinc-
Spain, in order to PrOCU re 'tr.7hat was requifite for renderinrr the rfta.
blillment permanent. But th- ungovernable fpiritOf the People underbis coraimand deprived Columbus of the 0lory of plantincr the'firftcolony on the continent of America. Their inrolence and rapacioufýneý&' P.cvokéd the natives to, ta-e arms and as thefe werc a more Fardy

arid.%.-arii*ke race of men than the inhabitants Of the iflands they cur offpart al, tille Spaniarels, and obliged the reft to abandon a ftatiOn which10undto, be untenable.
1-his repuife, the ii>thar the Spaniards rnet.w,*th fioin any of theArncrican, nations, was no* thc 'nly inisfortune that befel'Colýâmb* us; itwas followed by a fucccûl*o1 of ail the d,aqers top

Iwhich, navigation isexpoféd. Furious hurrlicanes, with -ofent flor,-tns Of thunder andliAitninfr, threatened his leaky veffiels w.itl-., deflruâion;
contented exhaufted wit'h fatigue, and deffitute of provilions., wasUn.-Villin-r or V..'.able to, execute his cominands. One of .his jhips

penfned he was oblied to.abandon another, -as unfit for fervice ; andwith the two w1iich remaineci, he quitted bat part Of the continentwhich in lits anguiffi he named thé Coaft Of Vexation, and Lore away
fOr HifPaniola. New difirefles avvaited him in thi * s voyage. rie uasdriven bac- hy a violent tempeft frarn the coaft of Cuba.9 his fhips feufqul of one arother, and were foMuch fhattered by the fhock_., that withthe u* oit difficuity they reached jamaicay on june L>41 wneere he wasoblig--ed to run them aground,, to prcvent them from finkinge Theme.4, ý rr' 0 ý1 his caLmitiess Iéernrd '.ow to be full. He was caft afhore.Îila-id 

at 

a 
confi 

'-zrable

upon, an L c iflance froin the on])-:fettlement of theSpaniar.-dic, in A ' * 'Anierica. Ilis fhips were, rui-vied beyond the poflibilityofbeing rrpaired. TO convey an account of -Iis -fituation to, Hifpaniola,aPýearcd iinpricî4cabae; -and' wiLýOut tl£.s it was vain to expe.él >.
relief.His ge fért.Î.Île in refources., anel Inoft vio.,orou' in thofe perilous ex«mtremit.O&ýAs when fee', le minds aba*vdon thenifelves to defpair.9 diféoveredthe'orilý, expcdient which aforded any Profpeét of deliverance. . Hehad recOurf * to the hofpitable kindnefs.-oÉ the nativese who. confideringthe Spani3rds 28 beings of a fuperior natureî were eagerx on every occa.

PO'n., to miniffer t * 0 their ivants., From them he obtained two of theirÇanoes.t eaph formed out of the trunk of a fin#nd fo mifih - &le tree hollowed.with fire.,.Pen and auLnward as fiardit. to merit the name of bSts«ý

DISC0V'ý r- y OF Al%ý F, R I C Pib1.q
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In thefe, which were fit oniv for creepincr along the coalI, or croifing
frornonefideof a aytoanother, Mendeza-Spaniard- and FiAhi,
Genoefe, two gentlemen particillarly attached to Columbus, gallantly

offered to fet. out for Ilifpaniola, upon a voyage of aboi-c thirty Icaguese
'This they accom*plifhed in after furmovntinc- incredible dan.*

e rs and enduring fuch fatigue, that feveral of the Indians who, ac*
companied thera funk under it, and died. Mie attention paid to them

by the governor of Hifpaniola was neither fuc. as thei.- courage merited.,
nor the dift refs of the. perfons from whom the came required. Ovando,
frôm a meain. jealoufy of Columbus was afraid of ýallowing him to fet

C foot in the ifland under his ryovernment. This ungenetous paffion
...... hardened his heart agaia every tender fentim ént, which refleâi*on upon

the ferviccs and misfortunes of that great man, or compaffion for his own
fellow-ciLizens involved in the fame .. calamities, muft have excited.

Mendez gnd Fiefchi fpent eight months in foliciting relief for their
cémmander and affoci.ites,"without any ptofpeâ of obtaining, it.

During this period, various paffiâns agitated the mind of Columb9s,
his companions iù adverfit' At firfl the expec-tation of fpeedy

î iî, dcliverance, froni the fuccefs of Mendez and Fiefchi "s v*oy'age, cheered4;1
the fpirits of the moil deiponding. After fome time the more timorous
began to fufpcâ that they had mifcarried in their daring attempt At

length,, evcn the moil fapguine concluded -that they had perifhed.. The cýi -J iray of hope which 'had - -broke in upon, them, made their, condi
tion appear now more difmal. Defpair, heightened hy difappoint.0 c
ent' fettled in ever Their laft refource had failed, and no-

thincr remained but the profpeâ. of ending -theirmiferable days among
jiaked favages, far from theïr country and their friends. The feamen, re
in a tranfPort of rage, rofe in open mutiny, threatened the life of Co- fL

lumbu whorn they -reproacbed, as the author of all their« calamities,. at
feized ten caînoes, which he had purchafed froi the làdians, and defpif- ý.J

ing bis remonfirances and entreaties, made off with them to a diflant to
part of the ifland. At the fame time the natives murmured at the long frc
refidence of the Spaniards.in their country, As their induftry was not thi

greater than that of their . neighbours in Hifpaniol a*, like them they the-burden of fupporting fo many fifound the rangers to bè\altogether in-Plerable. TÉev began to bring in' provilio's w va
ith relûâance, they

forniflied them with a fparing band, and threaiened to withdraw thofé
fapplies alto c-her. Such a refolutiop muft have been quickly fatal ýo
the Spaniards. Thcir fafery depended upon the. good--ill of the lu-
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it"e oidaýlei, Though the licentious proceedings of the ' utineers
a great mearure effàced thofe imprefflons whieh had been fo fàvourabletq the Spari*àrds, the nuingé ity of Columbus fuggefled a happy artifiçe,

rhat not only-reffored but heightened thehigh opinion which the Indian
fiad oriainally entertained of them. By his. 1ill in afironomy he knew
that there was fhortly to be a total cclipfe of the moon. He aflembled
all the principal perfons 'of the difirid around him on the day before it
happened, and, after reproachincr them for their fic" lenefs withdraw.

ing theïr affedion and aiTiffance from men whom they had lately revered,
e told themý that the Spaniards were fervants of the Great Spirit' who

dwells in heavene who lmde and governs« the world thai he, offended
at their refuling to fùýport men who' were the objeffi of his peculiar

-favourt was preparing ýoý'punifh this crime %vith exemplary féverity, and*
thatvery night the mýon fhould w*itlihold her light, and appear of a

bloody hue, as a fign o the divine wrath, and an em blen of the ven-
geance ready to fall upo them. To this -marvellous prediffion. fome of
ehem liffened with the carelefs indifference peculiar to the people of
America; others, with îhý. credulous afloniffiment natuýaI to barbarians.
But when the. moon býgan ýraduaily to be dark'ened, and at length ap.
peared of a red colétir, all were ftruck, They ran with

conflernation to their hoti s.P and' returning in:ftantly to, Columbus
loaded- withprovifions, threý them at his feet, conjuring him to inter-

cede. with the Great Spirit to .aven the, deflru&àon wi th which they.were threatened. Columbus fîkt eeming ta' be moyed by their entreaties,
Ptomifed to comply ivith theïr ýefî re. The eclipfe went off, the moonrecovered its fplendouri àiand fro that day the Spaniards were not only

furnifhed profutly with. Èrovifloýý,' but the natives with Ça.ýr4 tious
attentionp avoided every. thing- thàt\ coûld -givé them off,nce.During thofe tranf'àâionsý e ýtincth 1 m ers had.'made repeated attempts
to pafs over to Hifpaniola in the which thev had fe*zed. But,from their own 'iféon winds and currents,,,duft, or the viýlence of'the'

their efforis wére all unfucceisful. Enraged at this d-fappointrnent,
'the marched towàrds that pa of the iàà * d "'bere Columbus* remained,
thrcatening him with new ïnfults and danger, While the ' ywere ad.
vancing, an event happened-, more eruel- and a.'Hiâ.*ng th-an any cala--
InIty which fie dreaded from.-them. The g'overnor of Hifpaniol2<, wliofe
mind was ftillMed with.for'e dark fufpicions of Columbus, Içnt a finall'

bark to Jam2ka,- not to deliver. bis diftreffed countrymenq* but -ro fpy
out their condition.' Left the" fynipathy of thofe whom he employed

Ûwuld aford them relief,,.,contrar*y to his intention, he gave the com.le""Il nt
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adhering to his inftrudions with malignant accuracy, cA anchor at rome

diftance fr= the illand, approached the fhore. in a finali boat, obferved
the wretéhed Plicht of the Spaniards, deliveied a letter of empty com..
plirnents to the ad mir-al, reccivcd his an«ver, and departed. Mlen the
Spanieds firft defcried the veffel flanding towarà theïlland, every heart
tzulted, ai if the loncr exp ed hour of their deliverance had at length
arri red but when it difappeared fo fuddenlyl they funk into the deepeft
dejeâion, and all their hopes died away. Columbus aline, though bc
felt moff fenfibly- -this wanton infult which Qvanda added to his paft

megleâ, retained fuch compofure of mind, as to be 'able to cheer hie
foilowers. He affured them, that lWendez and Fie:fchi had reached
Hifpahiola in fafety; that tliey ivould fýeedily procure fhips ta carry
them off; but as Eféobar's veffel could not take them. * all on board,

he had refufed to, co, with her becaufc he was determined never to
âbandon thefaithful corripanions of his diftrefs. Soothed with the ex-

pcâatio'n of fpeedy deliverance, and delighted with his apparent gene.
rofity in attending more to their prèfervation than to his own fafe
thcir fpirits revivf,--d, he rer-ained their confidencei,

Without tý.isconfid,-ncc,. he cotild not have r%-.fifted the mutin,o-ers,
who were hoiv at hand. Allý-1&Is endcavours to rechaim, thofe defperate
men had no effeêt but to, increafe their frenzy. Their demands becam

day more xtravagaînt, and tlicir intentions more violent and
bloody. Thecorrimon filfetv rendered it neceffary to oppofe the with'.

open force. Coïurlbu3 vý,ho had bcen long affliéIled with the gout, could
not take the £eÏd. me tiventieth of May his brothér., the Adelan-rc -ainft them. They quickly
tade, ma hed ac met. The mtirineers re.jeâed vi modation, whith fccrn terms of ac%,.-om -ch were once more of-U
féred them, and ruflied on boldly to the attack. They fell. not Upon..

an enemy unprepa,.ed to rc-ci-%-ed them. In the firft fh-otic, f-everal of
their roôft daring leaiten were flain.' The Adclatandpe whofe ftrength

was equal'to hi& courage, clof--d with their. captai,.i, wounded, difarmedý
541, nd took him prifoner. 'At figh' of this, the rcfr fled with a daflardlrr

féar, fui-mWe to tFeir former infolence. Soo'n after. they fubmitted ia
a body io Colum. bus, and bounèt tlliemfelves b-.- tiic moft frlema 0affis to.
obey a-H his comtnand'. H-lrdly was tr-anqLill;ty're-etol-ablifhed, wheit
the ihips appeared, whofe arrival. Columbus had, promifed wiîth, greatt.'
addrefs though he could foiefre it with little certainty, With tran.erts -of joy.ý the Spaniards quitied art ifland in' which the unféelinS
jrAoufy of Ovan'do, had fdffcred-them to laiiguiihýabove aýjew,_cxPofe4
to miferyIn all its var*ous forms.,
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When. they arrived at St. Domingo, on the thirteenth of A1ýgue, thewith the mcan artifi

governor, ce of a Vulgar minds that laboum to atone
for infaience by fervility, fawned on the man whom he envied, and kad

-he attempred ta ruin. He received Columbus with. the moft fludied re.
fpeâ, lodged him in his own houfe, and diftinguifhed him with every
mark of honour. - Eut'amidfl thefe overaded demonftrations of regard,

.. he could not conceal ttic hatred and mali uty latent in his. heart. He
fet at libérty the Gaptain of t'il -e utincers, whom Columbus had brouglit

ift over in chains, to be tried. fWý',his crimes, and threatened fuch as had
adhered to the adriiiral with proceeding to a judicial enquiry into their

co,,,idutl. Columbus ubmitted in filence to what fie could n t d fs;
but difèGvered an extreme impatience to quit a countrywhkh was under
thé jurifdidion of a man who liad treated him, on every occafion, with
inhumanity and injuffice. His preparations were foon finiffil edy and bc fetfor Spain 

with 
two fhips, 

on September 
the twelfth,

rail o4. Diiàilers
to thofe which liad accompanied 4im through life continued to

tô purfue him ta the end of bis carcé r. One of his veiels being dif.
abiedY was foon forced back to. St. Domingo; the other, ffiattered by

violent ilorms, failed fevenbundred leagues with jury-mafts, and reached
wah di.4fiýcu1ty the port of ÎU. Lucar in the month of December.

There he received the account of an event the mofi.fatal tha-L could
have befallein him, and which completed his. inisforttines. This was the

death on the r inth àf November, 1504, 0f his patronefs queen Ifàbclia,
in whofe juflice, humanitý, and favour, he confided as Mis laft refource,

Nolie now remained to, redre' his %vrongs, or ta rewaïd him for his
fervices and lu erings, but F'rdin.aâd, ivho had fb long oppofed and fo

oftcn injured him. To folicit à prince thus prejud-îced aguinf'.L hi m
was an occupation no le.Ls ir-fome t'han hopelefs. In tî isý however,

'Was Columbu-s doomed to err'-ploy the.clofe of his days. As foon as his
e è1 h Ith was in fome degrec rc--ftablifhed, he repaired to, court; and

though he was received therc with civility barcly decent, fie plied Fer..-dinand with petitiori after peiltion, demandL ,ipg.the pun.,fhme.-it of his
ioppreffors, and. the reflitution of all the privileges beflowed upon him
by the 'capitulation of one tbufand four hundred and ninery-tlw.-o,,, Fer.

amufed him with fair ivords and Wz-meaning promifes, Inftezd
of granting his claims, he propofed expedierits in order to elude them,
and fpun out the affait nith fuch apparent art, as plaihly difcôvered his
intention that it fhould -jiever be terminated. The declinin health ofk, 9
Columbus flattered Ferdinand 'W'ith the Jhopes of be-ing foon delivered
from an omportunate fuit,,)r., and encouraged him to perfeyere in thà
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with the ingratitude of a monarch whorn he had ferved with fuch fidea

liry-and fuccefs, exhaufied with the fati,,crues and hardihips whïch he had
'endured, and broïken with the infirmities which the-fe brought upori
him, Columbus ended his life at Valladolid on the twent;.eth of May',
Me thoufan.d live- hundred and fix, in the.. fifty-ninth year of his* agea
He died with a compofure of mind fuitable to-the -Magnanimity which
diftinguillied his charader, and with féntimentý ' of piety becoming that
fupreme refpeâ for religion$ which bc maniféffed in every occurrence

Of his lifee

Having thus -given an Account of the firft Diféovery of America, WC
1ball now proceed to lay before the Reader, a GEXERAL' DEscpipTioic

Of fliat Country., its Soili, Rkate, Pmdaaions, Origizd Inbabitafftç3 'OC. &Ce

GENERAL



CENERAL -

DESCRIPTION OF AMERICA,

BOUNDARIES AND EXTENT4

THIS vaft codntry ex-tends from the 8oth degrec of north, to the
56th àegree of fouth latitude; and, where its breadth is known'-p -from
the 35th to the 1,36th degree weft longitude from London eretching
between 8ooo, and gooo iniles in length, -and, -in its greateff breadth

369o. It fees both 1emifpheres, has two fummers and a double winter.,
and enjoys all the variety of climates which the earth àfords. It is
wafhed by the two great oceans. To the eaftward it has the Atlantice
which a" ivides it froin Europe and Africa; to the wéft 1't hasthe Pacifie

or Great South Sea, bÎ which it is fcparated from Afia. By thefe Ceas
it may, and does, carry on a direâ commerce with tb.e-other-three pa
of the- worlde

NoRTH AND - Sou-rii COIqTIIÇElq-r. America is not of 'equal-
brcadth. throughout its whole extent; but is.. divided in.to .ýwo great

cont=nts, called Nortb and SmM America,. by an iflhnýus 50o miles
long, and which at Darien, about Lat. - 90 N. is, only 6o miles over
This ifthmus forms,. with the northern and fouthern continents, a vcA
gulph, in which lie a great number of iflandsý called the We in

contradiffinâion-to- the- eafiern parts of A:ûap which arc called. the £a

CLimAT.v. Behveen the New World and the Oldy -ffiere axe fieveralve' firiking diffierences; but the moff remarkary ableïs the general'pre.
dominance of cold throughout the whole extent of Am - 0 'ý
we cannot, in any country, determine the precife degrce of beat merely

Py the difianke of tht equator becatife the elevation above the fea, the
nature of the f9l &c. a&â. tle climate;'yetp,, in the ancient continé'entio
the heat lis much «mort in proportion.to the vicimty to the equator than

;nanypartofAmerical Hére the rigour of the frigid zone, extends over
4ýf tÈat which lhould bc temperate by - its pofition. Even. in tho:re

latitude
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latitudes wherc the winter is fcarcel fêlt-on the O'd continent, it reig.rix
with great feveriry in America, though during a fhort period. Nor.

-:4 does this cold, prevalent in the Nciv World, confine. itfelf to, the temre-_cý
xate zones; but extends it.s i' M. uence t the torrid zone, alf(.) confideably ry tFle exceMitigating fs of itsbent. Along t1-ie ca:ýfern coafi, the
climate, thou h more fimila» tô that of the torrid zone in other par-5 cfthe earth,' is-neverthelc' co. iderably riiilder than ia r 0-thofé court ies

Afia and Africa which lie in the fame latitude. Froni t1ic fonthern
tropic to the extremity of the American continent, til e crý1,7 is faidto be muc',,.t greater thali in parallel nort licnn L.1la-'tudes ù America

itfelf.For this fo remarkable differenc.-4 chmate of the Ne
continent and +he Old, arions catifcz, have been affiligned by difffercnt
authors. The follow'ng ib the opinion of the learned « Dr. Robe fonon

this fubjeâ. Though the utmoft extent of Arnerica towards the north'0 1 et bc not yet dif earer tocovered, we know that it advances n the pole than
tither EuroDe or Afïa. The latter have large feas to the north, which

4. are open during part of the yeai; and, even when covered'with i'e, the
wind thatblows over them is Jefs initenfely cold than Ïhat which blows
over land in. the faine latirudes. But, in Armerica a-nd .1retchcS

J froru t c river 't. Laurence towards-th P61e, aý_ý1dfPrea&- out
ýMto Vie weL A chain of cnormocs- moitntains, covered with fnoýv a-nd

les -ougl -ait this dreary region. ice, runs th?. A 'À vjisid paffing ever fuch, anland, bec ir, e'Cxtý nt (-À and o s fo i-nprr-ý-naýe- w'th cold, thalécè
it acquires a i).serci.ie -eennefs,,W*lilcli it retains la i- Prog'r'cG throu Il.

je warm-%.--. cli.-natrs; arc is not entire.13- miticrated until it reach the gulph
".1 ile COT-ltiner' of'ver eortý Aincrica, a north_ýve,t* t fleriy

w -id an' -kceLi ý.e cold are 4--no i-en'in t fé moi,eather,_ thé moment t tat me win vcersý to that quart, Ats pcneti-ating
influence is feit in a tranlî,-,io.n from hcat to col-1 no. lefs violent thuaj

fudden.j To 1.111.3 Powerful caurle wé may alcribe. the extra,,rdi.aà-,r Cloffl
ininion, of cold, and its violent in,-roads into, the fcuthern provinces in
that part of the globee

Other caufésy -no lefs remarkable, diminifh the aClive power of heat
in thofe Parts "f the American continent which lie between the tropics, . el'In all that portion'oi -L'iie globe, -the wind blows in an invariable dircélien orfrom eaft to, weft. - As tli;.str,,ind.holds its courfe acrofs the ancient cou.
tinent, it arrives at the countries whièh üretch along the wefiera fbore of
Africa, infla,rned with all -the fiery» particles which it bath colleàed t
th ultry plains of Af1à., and't'he burning fànds in the AffiCan defartse at
Tht coaft of Africa-is accordm'gly the eegion of ihe e*rth which fecis
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t1-;ý -mo" fervent heaty ai-id is expofed to, the unmitigâted a Jour of the

torrid zone. But this fâme wind, which brings* fuch an' acceffion of
%varriif,,h to> the countries Iying bet-%vecn the river of Sencgýa1 and Cafraria,

traverfes t1fe Atlantic oc-Can before it reaches -the American fhore. It

iç cooled- in its paiTage o-,er this vaft body of walter; and is felt as a re-

f'reffiin, gale along' the coafis of Brafil and -Guiana, rendering thofe

countries, tlouarh amongit the warmeft in Americae temperate, when

compared with thofe which, lie oppofite to them in Africa. As 'this

tvind advances in its courfe acrofs Amenca, it meets with immenfe
-1, - covcred with impcýetrab1e forefts; or occupied* by large rivers,

marfhes,' and flaornating ývàters5 wÉere it cat,i recover no confiderable, de.z7j
gree of heat. At length" lit arrives at the Andes which run froin north
to fouth t-brbooh the whole contincnt. In paffing over their elevated

and frozen. fammlîts, it à fo thorour1'jjjýr cooled, that the greater part of

rhe countries beyond thlem hardly feel the ardour to which they feem
Pxpofed by their fituatîoii. In the other 'provinces of Âmetica, fiom
Terra Firma- weftward to tbe Nlexica'n empire, the, heat of the climate is
iempered, in fome places, by the elevation 6f the land above the féa; in
others, by their extraordinary humidity; and in all, by the enormous

m ountains fcattered évor this traâ. , The iflands of America lin the
'&otrid zone arc e*ther. finall, or.mouritainous, and arc fanned. alternatelï

by refrefnino- fea and land breezes.
The caufes of the extraordinary cold towards the fouChern limits of

A'eriéa, and in the feas be'ondjt, cannot be afceriained in a manner
equally fatisfyi*ncr. Itç%-as long fuppofed, that a 'Vàft continent, dig-*n-

ifhed by the name of Terra Aujýra1is Incognita, lay bctwecn the
rcmiry- cf ,r%.merica> and thcantarCtic pole. The fâme prin-

iples which accou nt for, the ext'aordinary'deo-rec -of cold i n the northern
Co-ions'. of America, werC employed in.-ord,-.r to explain, that which is
à at Czpe Horn -md the adjacerit coulitrII(ls, Thc ii.menfe extent of

Le fouthem -contincat, and the rivers which lit poured iniô the ocef-n,$.
-ere mentiorted and admitted by 1)hilofopiliers'.as ca-vafes fufEci.--n't to cc-

afflon the unuftial fenfation cf coki, and .-t-he ft. Il. more
ea-ran#cýes*of frozen fcas inthat region of the globe. But th.-- i n.ag*r&aryontinent à which fâch infquence was aferibed havincr be i&%-Uen fe-, rc ý, - fir

vain) and ' the fpace which it was fappofedta occupy having bcezi
ound to bc an open féa, nCiv coij-,-,Ilures muft be formed wich :,-,zl

thIC., c:1Urýs Of atemF.ratiire of climate, fo. extteMely difficrént from
at 1-vri h %veexpe-&ienc, la cou..itr&cs rCMoved at che fan, c di,.l..zn*c,.ý. from

.No* lie The
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The moù obvi*ou's and probable caufe of this foper'or deofec of coW.,A 0
towatds the fouthern extremity of America, feems to bc the form of the

continent there. --Its breadth gradually decrea.fes as'it ftretches from Str

Antonio fouthwards, and erom the- bay of St. julian to the ftraiis. of

-Miar-,Cllan its dirnenfions arc rruch contraded. On the caft and wefc

fides, it is wafhed by the Atlantic and Pacific occans. From its fouth-

ern point, it is probable that an open fea firetches ta the antardic pole*

In whichever .0f, thefe diredions the wind blows, it is cooled before lit

approaches the Macellanic regions, by paffing over a vaft body of. water;

-nor is the l'and theré of fuch extent, that it can recovet any confiderable-

decrree of heat in its progrefs over it. - Thefe circumft;ances concur in

rendering the temperature of the air in this diftriâ of America more

-firnilar to that of an infular, than to, that of a continental climate and

hinder it'from acquiring the farne degree of fummer-heat with -places in

Europe and Afiae in a correfponding nomrthern latitude.- The north

wind is the onIy one that rcaches. this part of America,. aAer blowincr

over a 3rreat continent. But, rom an attentive Çurvey of its pofition,

this will be found to have'a 'tendency rather to diminifh than. augment

the decrrec 'f he- t. The fouthern extremity of America is properly thc

termination of the immenfé ridge of the Andes, which îtretches nearly iïâ

a diÈeâ line from north to fouth, through the whole extent of the. c'On-

tinent. The inoft fultry regions in South Amer'-ica, Guiana,_-BrafÎ4

Para and Tu-cumar.,. He mai>y degrées ta the caft of the MagellankgUay-P
ions The» level country- of Peru, which enjoys the tropicalbeats, à

fltuared confâlerably to the wefs. of -them. The north wind,- therý

-t-i-lougil it«'t)low-e over land, does not hrincx to,. tht fouthem extremity d

-Aw-erica an increafe of heat collc>,9ed- in. its, pa-flâge over torrid regrions;

but, before it arrires there, it muft h-&ve fwept aIbrý9 the fiâmmit of thz

Andes, andcome iinpregnated with the coid of that frozen re,,ion.-'-,

Another particularity in the climate ofAmerica, is im'exceffive moif-

turc 111 aeneral. Ir. farné places, indeed,. on the wefiern coaà, rain à

-not kilown ;- but, in -all c&her parts, the rnoiftnefs of the, clinmté is at

remarkaMe ast'he cold....z-The forefts wherewith it. isev"ery, where cou-

veredy no doubt, parily ôccafion-the moi-flure of its clirnate; but tFz

cauféý the vafi. quantity of -w- ter in the Atlantic and

pacific oceans, with which A-menca ;î. errvironed. zii all fidesa Imence

thofe places where the continent. is ilarroweft are delugred« *ith almoft

accompaniéd with violent thunder- and' Ughtning, by

whi chfo.-ne ofr tà-Le 1-n, * par ý cularly Porto Bello, arc rende red in a manner
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extreme Moiflure of the Ainerlican climate is pýoduâive, of

niuch larger rivers'there than in -any other part of the world. The Da.

nube, the Nile, the IndùS"y or the Ganges, arc -nibt comparable to.the

Miffiffippie.thé river St. Laurenée, or thati of theAmazons; nor are fuch
laro e found any where as tho.fe which NorthArnerica af-

ge lakes to, IÎ
fords. To the fanie caufe weý are alfo partly to afcribe the exceffive luxu.

riance of à1l kinds of ve e'ables in àlmoft all parts of this cou ' ry..9 t 
«the fouthern provinces, where the moifture. of the climate is aided by

thewarmth of the un, the w » oods are almoft impervious,- and the furface

of the groünd is hid from the eye,. under a thick coverino, of flirubs,
berbs, and we-ds.-In the northern provinces,',the fore:fts 'are not en-

cumbered with the fame luxuriance of vegetation - neverthelefs, they

afford trees much - Jarger of their kind. thari what are to be foind any
where elfe.

From thecoldnefs and the mo.iliure of Arnerica, an extreme Malig-
nity"-of climate-1as b.een'inferred, and afferted by M. de Paw, in his

Recberches PbiýfoPfjiýues.' Hence, accordinec, t, his hypothefis, the finall-
nefs and irrègularity. of the nobler inimals and the fize and
multiplication ofreptiles and infeds.

But the. fuppo.fed fmallnefs and lefs ferocity of the Ameri -an anim.-,.I.q,
the AbIbé Clavigero obferves, inflead of -the ni al.g-P*t:y, clein nftrates the
mildnefs and bo'Unty of the clime, if we'*vq-- Credit-tû/Buffon, at whofe

fountain M. dé Paw has drank, and of whoYe tefti ny hé ha:s ava,,,».Ie*d
himfelf aoa;-nftDpn Pernetty. Buffon, who-.in-. nwy; places of his 1"%a-
tu-rai Hifloryproduces the fmallnefs of thë. A erican animals as a cer.
-tain argument of the malignity of the c*limat/ of America, iný treatinge animals, in Tomafterwards of favag M ýeaks thus As all things,
even the moft. free creatures, are fubjec'l to natural laws and animals as
well as men are fabjeded to the influen c*e, of clim àte and foil, -it appears
that the fame caules which have civilized and polà*fned the human fpecies
in our climates., . may hâve -likewife'prodLced -:Emilar effefts upon other
fpecies. * The wolf3 which is perhaps the fierceft. of a'll the quadrupeds
of the temperate z.oneý is howeyer. lincomparably lefs terrible than the
tyger, the lion., and the panther, of the torrid zone - and the white bear
and ilyena of the frigid zone. In America, where- the air and the earth
are more mild, than thofe.of Africa., the'tyger, the lioni -and the panther,*ble but in the naw-e. They haveare not terri degeneiateds - if fier èenefs.9
loined fo crueltyý made -their nature or, to -fpeak moreProperly, they-
bave onIy fuffeted- the influence of.'t'he climâte.: urider a milder IkYP

eheir nature »alfe has become. more mild. From' Climés which are im.
moderate in their te-mne-mrnn-_ nre nlitn;ni-A Arrirre-
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âid -all thofe -plants 'hore qu lit

a tics are ftron'-. Th*e temperate earth, on,9
the contrary, produces only things which are temperate; the milde

herbs, the moil wholefome pulfe', the'fweetefl fruits, moil quiet ani-
inals, and themoft.humane men, are the natives of this happy clime.
As the earth makes the plants, -the earth and plants make ani 'the
carth, the plants, and the animals, màkc*man. The phyfical qualities of

rnally and the aninials which'fe%-.d dà, other animals, depennd, thouoh more
remotely, on the lame caufes which influence -their dîlpofitions and cuf-
toms. This is the reateft proof and démonfiration ihat in temperate

climes every thing- becomes temperate, and thaï in intemperate climes
every thing is exceflive; and that:fize and form, which a p-pear fixed and

eterminate qualitiexs depend' notwit ftanding, likeý'ý-the relative quali.
t-iies, on the influence of climatè. The fize of our quadrapeds cannof. bc

compared with that of an elêphant, the' rhinoceros, éýr,.fcahorfe. The
largeft of our birds are but finall, if c'mpared with the oftrich, the coli-
dore, and cafcare.- So far M. Buffif-on, whofz teixtwe have copied, bc,

caufe it is coà-itrary to what M. de Paw w.Tites- againft- the climani of
Amcrica an,î m Buffon himfélf in many other places.
If the large and fierce aninfals, are natives of intemperate clime§, and

fmall and tranquWanirnâls of temperate climes, as M, Buffon has here
cftablifhed ;.4f mildnefs of climaté influences the di1pMition and c*ftoms.
of animals, M.- de Paw does not weIld-educe the malignity of the clïmate
of America from the finaller fiz,-- and le-fs fierccnefs of -its an imàls;. he

rat er to have deduced the gentlenefs and fweetnefs of its mate
from this antecedent. If, on the co'ntrary, the fmallêr -fize and lefs«fierce.-

nefs-lof the Am.-.r,,can animals, with refpeâ to, thofe ' of the old,-continent,*
are a proof of their degenerac'-yr,- -arifino-,, from -the malignity of--t'he clirne,
às M. de Paw would have it, we ought -m. anntr to argue the ma..
i ornity of the climate'of Europe from' the finaller fize and lefs fiercenefs

dits animals, compared w'ith thofý'of Afiica. -If a -hilofopher of thep
country of Guinea fliould u-ndeÈiak-e a %vork in imitation of M. de Paw
wi t h t h i s ti t 1 e, Reéhe rches Pýi1efop hifias fi r les Eu ropcezis, . hie might avail
himfelf of Îhe fame a'rgumcht which M. de Paw ufes, to deponflree thernaliornit 4f Turope, and the advof the climate antages of that of Africa.
The clin ate -of Eurppe, he *ould fày, is Vtry unfavourable to the p-ro-

duaibii oÉ'quadrupeds, which.aie found »incomparably fmafler, and
more CoWîrd1ý thani ours. Vaat arc th e-horfe àand the ox, the largeft ofits animals r rhinoctoÈàpàted with our elepfiants, ou erofes, our fezlh- rfo s, and our bain éls ? What at'e its limd , eith'-s er in fize or intrepi-

w--ith' our éroéodiles ? Its w*olves, '» s bears ihe Moff
diéâdfui of kg wiri bRns3 wileil btf,&C* 0 ut « lions or tygers Iîts egglé, ilts
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,,,Itures, Wcrancs», if compared. w:ta our ollriches, appear only like

hens.
As to the. criormous fize. and .,orodioious mult-ipl. cation of the infeds

and other liffle noxious ahimals, The furface of tine earth,(fays M. dc

p&w, infecrted -by putrefaâion, w3s lizards, ferpents, repZ-

tiles, and îý4feâs monftrous for îlze, azad tl-,,e Ctiv;ty of their poîfon,ý-

which they d rew from the copioiis juices of this uncultivat'd foil.; thzt

was corrupted and abazdoned to itfc.'.F ni-, t rXt.1à ve j becarne

fharp, lik.Ke the milk in the breaft of aniînals .'C"-, do not exercife the

of propagation. .Caterp-*Ilars, crabs, 1unterflies, beetles, fpiders.,

ffogse and toads, were for the moù part of an -cnoripous corpulence in
their fpedýles, and rnultiplied beyond can bd 1 '. irliagined. Panamà

is infefled with ferpents, Catýhaoreii- with clouds iof ën.ormous bats, Por.
tobel1o ivith toads, ýýurinam with kaker1acas, or 7i7as Gcadal û
and the other colonies of the d*sl with Quito with nie"uas or

-chcgoes, and Lini a ivizh lice and bugs. The arlicierni kino-s of Me:ýicc),
and the emperork ofÀ Peru, found no 0'ther mezns of ridding their fubjeas
of thofe infeâs w"h.*,ch fed U-pon the*m, than the impokition of an annuai
tribute of a certain qùantitv of lice. 'Ferdinand Coà-tes found baos'fàll

01 th - em in the palace of Montezu. a." Dut this* argument, exaggerated

as it ise 1--ioves nothing acain:R the climate of A-ner,ý*&'Caý, in genera.1.
lefs againfî that of Mexico. There beina- fome lands in America, iit
which, on aCcount of their heat., humidity, or walit of inhabitants, -large

i rove at moft
infeâs are found, and exce iivel multiplied, will p that in

fome placés, the furface of the earth is infeded, as he fays, with putrefac-
tion; but not tharthe foil of Mexico, or-thaïof all America, is:ftink-incr
uncultivated, vitiated, and abandoned. to itifélf. If fuch a dedudion
were Suft, M. de Pav might alfo fay, thât t'ne foil ofthe crId continent

isbar.',--n, and ffinics-; as in man countries of it th'ere are prodi i
titudes of monftrôUs infeâs, noxious . reptiles, 'and vile. -aniinals, as in
the Philippine ifles, in many of -thofé of the. Indian Archipelago, in, le.
veral.countries of -the fouth of Afia, in many of Africa, and even in forne
loi' Europe. -The- Philippine illes are 'infeffied w-1-th enormous ants and

monftroüs butteiflies, japan wiffi' icorpions, fouth of Afla and Africa
with fer'pents, Eept with afpsý Gui-ica and Ethiopia with armiés'of
ants, Holland -with field-rats, Ukrania with toads, as M. de Paw himfelf

affirmsP In Italy, the Campagna' di Roma (àltÊough'pe'opled for fo'
many.. ages)y with vipers; Calabria with tarantulas-; the fhores of the

Adriatic-feaý with clouds of gnats; 'and- even'-*n* Franc . e, tleç popplation
of ývhich is fo great- 'd'fa ancient, whofe lands are fbwell cultivated,-
and whofe climate is fb celebrated by thc French, there appeared, a few

years
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years aget accordinor to, M. Euifon, a new fpecies 4
than the common kind, called by him Surirulots> whicli have multiplied

exceedingly, to, the great damage of the fields. M. Bazin, in his C-om-
pehdium of âîe Hiflory of InfeL9s numbers fpecies of bugs, which.ý-,77

are all found in Paris and its neighbourhood. Th Ait large capital, as Mr.
Bomare fays, fwarms with thofe difguftful infeàs. Ir is truc.,- thar there

are places in America, where the multÎtude of infeds, and filthy verrnin,
rnake life irkfome; but we do. not know that they havéarrived to, fâch

excefs of multiplication as to depopulate any place, at leafi there
be fo m- any examples producied of this caufe of depopulation în the neiv

as7,ln the old continent, which. are attefled by Theophrallus, Varro, -Pli
iny,. and other authors. The frogs depopulated one place in Gaul, and'

the locu:Rs another in Africa. One of the Cyclades was depopulated by
mice Amiclas, near to Ta racina, by ferpénts ; another pla ce5 nea'r to
Ethio'pia,5 by fcorpions and poifonous ants ; and anotherby, féolopen.
dra"s; and-not fo diftant from our own times, the N-la-uiitius' was going
to have been abandoned on account of the extraordinary multiplication
or rats,, as we can rernember, to have read in a French author.

With refpeâ to, the fize or' the infeScs, reptiles,) and fuch anirnals.,
.M. de Paw makes ufe of thc teflirno'ny of Mr. Dumont, who, in his

Memoirs on Louifiana, that the ftogs are fo'larçre there that they,
weigh 37 French--p'ounds, and. thëir horrid çroakl*ng imitates the bellow-

i4g of cows. But M. de Paw himfelf. fays (in his aniùrer'to Don Per.
n.etty, cap. 17.) dut all thbfe who, have writ-ten about Louifiana front,
Nenepin, Le Clerct'.an,,l -Cav. Tonti, to Uýz fÀ contradided

cach other, fémetimÈs on one and .fometirnes 'on anQther fub eét. In
fade neither in the old o*r the new continent are there frqýérsQf 37

-pounds in weight; but there are in Afia and Afri,,-a, ferpents, butter-ý"
fies.y ants, and other animals of fucb: monfirous flze, that they exceed all

thofe which have been difcovered, in îîhe new'world. 'We know very
well, thatforne American h 1ý4.orian fayse that a certain gigantic fpecies

of, ferpents is to, be found in the . troods, which attraél men. with the*r
breàthl and Çwallow thern up!- but we know alfo, that leveral hiflorians,,
both ancient and modern, reporethe fame thing of the ferpeptsof Afia,
-and even famething more. Magafthenc_-ý, cited by Pli;iy., -Iàid, that therewere feï énts found in Afia, fo large, that they fwallowed en

rp tim,4gs and
bulls. Metrodorusciteclby the fameautkor, affirms,,'thatin.A4athere

were ferpents which, by, their breath,_ attraâed birds, however -Iligb they
were orý cuick their fliÊht. - Aino*nçr the modem--,- ;n Vat V_
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-rate fize there- is one called [hitin, very longy, which' nding itielf

by ti-je tail rom the trunk of a tree, waits tiU flags, bears, and alfo men

pafs by, in order to, attralft thern with its bre'dth, and devour- them at

ence entirely from whence it is evident, that this very ancient fable

1as been cornmon to both confinents.

Further, it may bc afked, In what country of Amerida could M. ýde

Pa' find dnts to equal thofe of the Plâlippine iflands, called fulm;n, rc-

fpeding which liernandez affirms, that îhey were fix, fingers broad in

length and one in breadth ? Who has ever 1ýen in Arnerica butterflies ro

-laro,,e às thofe of Bourbon, 'Ternate, the Philippine illes, and allthe

Indian archipelago ? Mie lar,,oreft baý_of America (native to hot fhady

countries), àâch is that called by Buffon ý,-;anqiro, isp. acéording ýo him,..
of the fize of a pigeon. La ýroygé-tte, one of the fpý'cies of Afia, is as
large' an fpecies of:'ý Afia7; is as big as a

as a raven d the roufette, anot"
tende meafure from tiP. to tip three'

large hen. Its wings, wÈen ex d

Parifiaii feet, and according to Gemelli, who meafured it in the Philippine

ifles, fix palms. M. Buffon acknow-ledges the 'excefs in fize of -the

Afia'tic bat over die American fpecics, but denies itý1-aS to number.

-Gemelli fays, that thofe of the ifiand of Luzon were *fb nurnerous that

_,ýbey darkened the air, and that the noife which they made with therr
-teeth, in eati thefruits of the woodswas hewd at the diftance of two

miles. M. de Paw fays, in talk-ing of ferpents, ýir it - cannot bc aifirmed

that the New World has. fhown any ferpents laro,,er than thofeýwhicjj

NIr. Adanfo-.i faw in the deferts of Africa."- The greateff :ferpent

found in Mexico, after a diligent fearch made'by Herna-ndez, Was 18
&et lono-:, but this is not to bc co m-pared with that of the Molutcas,
which Bomare fays ýis, 33 feet irt length nor with the a;roravj*ada of

Ceylon, which 'the,.,.faec au'thor fays is more than 33 feet long; nor
.With others of Afia and Africa, mentioned by ihe fâme-author. Laitly,

the argument drawn from the multitude and fize of -the - American in-
feàs is fally as weighty as the*argument drawn 1 from the finalinefs and

'fcarcity of -quadrupeds, and both detet-9 the fame ignorance,, or rather
the fame -voluntary and itudied for,,o,-etfulwfs, of the things, of the old
continent,

With refpeâ to what- M. de Paw has laid of the tr&bu te of -lice in
1silexico, in that as well -as in many. other things he diféover's his ridictr.

lous Creidulity. '., It is -truc that Cortes fourid bags of lice in the maga.

zincs of the palàée Of king Axajacatl., -It is alfo true., that Montezuma

=p0fed fùch a tribute, not on all hi"ubj-effi; however, but only on

thole who, were beggars ; not on account Of the extraordinary gwItitude

CE thofe infes, as M.* de Paw affirms, but becaufe Montézama, -Who
could,
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tould nôt itiffer idlenels in his fubjeéts, refolved that that thiferatie ret
of people> who could not labour, -fhould at leaft be occupied in lonfin g-
tkem felves. This was the true reafon of fuch an extravagant tribute,
2s Torquemada, Betancourt, and othet hiflorians relate; and nobody
ever before thought of'that which M.L. de Paw affirms«.1 merely becau-fe it
:fàited hispre flerous fyftem- Thore difguftinor infeàs polfibly aboundPO. &
as much in the hair and c1caths ôf American beggars, as of any poor and

uncleanly low people in the 1#orld: but thrre isn'ot a doubt, that-ifariy
fovere*' n of Europe ivas to exad fuch a tribute from tbc poor in his

veliels might bc filled with the
not only bags, but greai. . M*

ABOPIGEzf iEs. At the time, Arnerica was difcoi-cred, it was found
inhabited by a xace of men no Lefs éliffere,-it frorn thofe in the othe-r
parts . of the world, than -the -clirÉate'a.-d natural produetio'ns of this con-
zinent arc diffèren't fromthofe of Europ.--, A£a, or -Africa. One grea-t
peculiar*ty in ehe native* Americans is theïr colour, and -the identity of

it thro-uchout the whole extêrIt ôf the continent. In Europe a*d Afiay
the people-who inhabit the northern mplexi

countries are of a fairer co -on
thaný thofe who, dwell more to -the. fbuthward. In the torrid zone, both

in Africa and Afia, the nativesare entirely4lack, or the next thing to
it. 'This, however, muft bc underflood with fome limitation. The
people of Lapland, -who inhabit the rnoft nonher,

il part of krope, are
1y no means fb fair as the linhabitants of Bnitain ; nor arc the Tartars
fo fair as the inhabitants of Europe who lie* under the fame parall'els of
lati ' tude.. Neverthelefs, a Laplander is --fair when compared with an

-Abyffi nian, and a Tartar if compared with a native of the Molucca
iflands.-In America, this diftinélion of colour was not to, bc found.
In the torrid zone there. were no negrces, and in.the temperate and
fri id z- es there were no white peopýe. AU of' them were of a1ind
of red copper colour, which Mr. -Forflér'obferved, in the'Pe-MàeraV.3 o f

Terra del Fuego, tô have fomething of a,,o,Iofs refembling that metal.
It doth not appear, however, that this matter hath ever been inquired

=Q with fufficient accuracy. The inhabitants of the inlund parts of
-South America, where the continent is widefts and c'nféquently
fluence of the fun the mofl powerful, have nevýr I;ëen comparéd with
thofe of Cana da, or more northerly parts, àt Icaft by any perfon. of -

-have been done, and that ces
in many iriflan

eco, before it couïd bc afferted fb pofitively as moft authors &i. thit
there isnot the leafl difference of complexion among the nati-ves 'of

America. bdeed,'fo many fyitems have been for:".ed concerning thems
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fwarthier than the Mexicans;, and fb pofitive is he in this opinion, that

he gives. a reafori for it. This d'fférence of colour," fays he, proves.,

that the civilized lifd *of focie fubverts, or totally changes, the -order

and laws of nature., fince w-e-îind,- under the te'perate zone, -favage

people that are blacker than the civikzed nations of the torrid zo,.ne.y»'

On the other'ha-nd, Dr. Robertfon claffes all the inhabitants of Spanîfh
ther with regard to colour, whether th

America toe eyare civilized or

ùncivilized; and wheif he fpeaks of Californiaý takes no notice of any

peculiarity in their colou. r 'more than 6th1éýr.. 'The general appearance

of the indîeenous Amerîcans in various difiriéts is thu.s deféribed by the

-Chevalier Pinto cc They are all of a copper colou r, wi-h fýMe à.iveràity

of fhade,-not in proportion to their diflance fiom the equator, butacm

cording to the degree of elevation of the territory in which thïr fide.

Thofe, who live in a 1igh country are fairer than thofe in thè*marfhy

low lands on the coaft. Their face is round; farther rembved, Èierhaps,

than that of any people from an oval fhap;. 'Meir forehead is-'-fmall;

the-extrernity of their ears far from the face; their lips thick ilicir
their e * s black, or of a chefnutcolour

nofe ilat, ye finall, but capable of"

difeerning objeL7ts. at a great diftance. Their hair is al ays tbick and"

fleck, and without any tendency to curl. At the firft afped, a South
American appears to be mild and innocent ; but, .on a more -attentive -

trieVV3, one difcovers 'in his countenance fomethingr wild dýilïu=u and

The following acccunt of the native Arnericans is given by Don Anto-
nio Ulloae in a work intitled Memà»res e:

Ph.)flîues.9 concerliant la';Iecouciertetýe 1j' Amerifue, lately publiffied.
The American Indians are naturally of a colour bordering upoti red,*.

'Fheir frequent exp*re to, -the fun and winichangges.it to their ordiý
nary duiky hueý. TUé temperature of the air app-ars to have little or no

influence I;n this -réfpéâ. There is no perceptible difference in com,...

plexion betweý,--n the inhab;tarff-s' of'the hi hofé of the low parts

of Peru ; yet the climates are of ah extrerne difference. Nay, the

1ndiansý who live as far as Io degrecs and upwards fouth or north of the

equatgry are not to be diftinguiffied, in poiiuof colour, from thofe im.'l

medi.ately under lit.

> Thcrc -is alfo a general conformation of féatures and perfon., whic.h.

more or ýefàe charaderifeth them, all. . Their chief dillinaions in thefr.
rcfpec9s are a finall foréhead, partly covered with hair to the eye-bro, W-$-,

liffle eyes, the nofe thin, p9inted, 1and bent towards the upper lip; a
broad face, large ears.. black, .. thi à an& lank hair; the legs well formed,
the fSt fim'u thc body thiçà and mufçular; littIc or.no beaid on the

Nol CCP.
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face, and that little never extending beyond a fmall part of the chin amd

upper - lip. It may eaffly bc fuppofed thit this general defeription cannot

apply, in all its parts., to, every individual; but all of them part' e fo

inuch of it, that they may eafily be diflinguifhed- even from the mulat.

tces IWho come nea eft to thçm in point of colour.

The refemblance mong all the Arnerican tribes is not lefs remadable

in refpcâ to their genius, charai der, manners, and partieùlar cuftoms.

The Moft diftant tribes are, in thefe refpeds, as fimila'r as though they

formed but one nation.

AU the Indian nations have a peculià cafure in painting t4ekl S
of a red colour, I ies of earth. The mine of Guanca-with a certain ; ýieS
velica was formerly of no othér ufe than to fupply'thern with this ma.

teriar for dycing their bodies; and the cinnabar extraded from it m-as

applied entirely to this 'urpofe. The tribes in Louifiana and Canada-

have the fame paffion; lience minium is the commodity moft in demand-
15,there.

It rnay feem finorÛlar that thefe nations, whofe natural colour is red,

lhould afféà the farne colour, as an artificial ornament. But à May bc
obferved, that they do nothing in this refpcL9 büt what correfponds to
the pradice of Europeans, -whôý211'ofludy to heýghten and difpIay to, ad-
vantage the natu' red and white of their complexions. The Indians
of Peru have now indeed abandoned the cuftom of p a*l*ntl*iig their bodies:
but it was comman arnoncy thèm before. they were conquered by the

Spaniards;- and it ftill re.mains the cuftom of al] thofe tribes -Who have1
erved- their liberty.. - The northern nations of Amerii .1, befides the ý,g:

red cofour whîch is piredominant, employ alfo black, white, blue, and
green, in painting their bodies.

The adjuftment of -tliefe colours'is a matter of as grec confideration 5,ý -
iË.with the. Indians of Louifiana and the.vaft regions extending to the

ilorth, as the ornamCnts of drefs among the moft-poliffied nations. - The

bufinefs itfeIf they, call MaSacher, and they do'not fail to apply aU their
,taIents and affiduîty to accomplifli it in the moft finifhed manner. No

lady ofthe grcateft fafnio',i ever confulted her mirror with more anxiety,
fhan the Indians do w.hile pai n' ting their bodics. The colours are ap.

Plied wit * h the utmoft accuracy and îErefs. Upon the eyè-lids, p re.

cifely- at the roôt of the eyè-lafhes, they draw two lines as fine as the

finalleft thread the fame upon the lips, th.-- openings of the noflrils, the
ev,-broý. s, and the cars; of 'liiýh laft they even follow alil the infl ex-

ions aiid înfinuofities. As to the reft of the face, they diftribute various
il le t 1 1 1 4
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-ceives its prope r ornainents : a thick coat of vermilion common1y dif-
tinguifhes the checks. Five or-,Çx holars are requifite for accomp1if.hino,ý

all this with the nicety which they affied. As their firft attempts do not
always facceed to their wifh, they efface them, and beclyin. a-new upon a
Uetter plan. No co more faftidious in heech "ce of ornament,

inone more vain when the important adjufflment is finifhe'('9. Their de-
liolit and Èelf-fatisfâ&ion are then fb larcat, ihat the mirror is hardly eve rý
laid down. An Indim Maé?ab.ed to his mînd is the vain.--ft of all the

huma'n fpecies. The other parts of the, body are left in their natural
Rate, and, exceptinig what is called a cachecul, they go entirely nakçd.

Such of them as have made them-felves eminent for bravery, or other
qualifications, are diflinguifhed by figures painted on their bodies.'

They introduce the colours by making' pundures on their fkins, 'and thc
extent of furface which this ornament covers .is proportioned to, the ex.
ploits - the-y have performed. . Some paint only théir arms, others both
theïr arms and legs; others again their thiýogbs, while thofe wh-o -have at.
tained the fummit of warlikt renown, have their bodies painted from
the waiff upwards. This is the heraldry of the Indians; the devices of
which- are probably * more exaé1lý adjufled to the merits of the peifons
who bear them. than thofe of more civilized countries,,* '

Befides thefe ornaments, the warâors alfo carry plumes of feathers on
their heads, their arms, and ancle*s.* Thefe-likewife are tokensofvalour,
and none but fuch as have *been thus diffinguiffied may weïar them,

The propenfity to indolence - i * s equal among all the tribes of Indians,
rivilized or f 'The only .e m-ployment of thofe who have preferved,
their independence is huntÎng and fiffiing.' In fome diftrias the wouàeil
exercife a little agriculture in raifing Indian corn and . pompionsý of
which they forrn a fpecies of aliment, by 'bruifing'the' -together: they

alfo prepare the ordinary beverage in ufe among* them, taking care, at:
the fame time, of the childrenj, Of whom the fathers take no cha

The female Indiàns of ai1 the, conguered regions of South America
-,Pra&ice what is called the urcu (a word which a.n. ong' thern fignifies

,fle'&;at;ov). It co.-rfi, in throwing forward, the hair from the crown of
the head upoiz the bfow, and cutting it round from, the cars to ab

cye.; fè that. the forehead and eye-brows are entiriely covered. 'The
fame cuftàm takês plaèe in the Northern coantries.- - 'The female inhabi-

tants of both regions tic the reff of their liair behind., fo exadly on the
fame fafhion, that. it Might bc fuppofed the effeft of mutual. imitation,
This however being impoflible, from 'the vaft diftançe that leparates

tkcm, is thýought to countenance the fuppbûtion of the whole of Ameriça
'belng ()rïgÙMHY planted with one race of Pe6ple-0

N
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This cullom does not take place arn'ong the males. Thofe of the
bigher parts of Peru wear long and flowing hai' which they reckon a

Zreat ornament. In the lower parts of the fâme country they cut à

lhort, on account of the heat of the cliinate; a ërcurnftance in which
they imitate tbe Spaniards. The inhabitants of Louifiana pluck out

their hair by the root, frorn the crown of the hcad forwards., in ordeÉ to

obtain a large forehead, otherwife denied thern by nature. The reft of
their liair they cut as fhort as poiiible,. to prevent their enemies fro,ý-n

féiz'ng. them by it in battle, and alfo to prevent thern frorn caffly getting
their fcalp, fhould they fall into their hands as prifoners.

The whole race of American Indians is diffinguiffied by thicknefs of
Ikin and hardnefs.of fibres; circumflances which probably contribgte to

that infenfibility to bodily pain for which they, arc remarkable. An in-
flance of thi s* in"fe.nfibilLty océuired in an'Indian who was under thé ne-
ceffity of fubmittin ' to be cut for the flone. This operatian, in ordinary
cafés; feldom lafls above four or five minutes. . Unfàvourable c*rcu*-
flances in his cafe prolonged it to the uncommon period Pof 9-7 minutes.

Yet all this tiîme the patient gaire no'tokens of the extreme pain com-

FI monly attending this operation : lie iomplained only as a perfon does
who feels forne flight uneafinefs. At, laft the flone was extraded,

Two days after, he ex*ref1M a defire for food, and o'-tbe eighth day
rrorn the ýoperation he quitred his, btd, fréè frô.m pa - in, although the'

vaound was not yet. thoroughly clofed. The fâme want of fenfibility is
obferved in cales of fradures wounds, and other accidents of a fimilar
nature. Li all thefe cafes theïr cure is eafily effç:cled, and they feem to

fuffer' lefs prefent p.ain than any other race of M">'en. The &ulls that
bave been taken up in theïr ancient buryîno--urounds are of a greater
thicknefs than that bo* ne is commonly found, being from fix Lo ýeVen
lines from the outer to the i'ner fuperficies. The farne is remaîrked as
to the thicknefs of thei* flzins.

It is na*tural to infer from lhencee that their comparative infenÜbility
to pain is owing to a -çparfer ànd ftronger oÉganization- than that of other

The eafe wlth which they endure the leverities o'nations. f elimate is
another proof of The inhabitants of the hiAer parts of Peru live
a midfl perpetual froft and fhow. Althouoh their cloathmg is very flight,

fhey fapport this Ïnclement m*perature withô U t the leaft inconvenience,
1-labit, it is to be confeffed, M'ay contribute a good. deal té this, bui

inu..--h alfoïs to be afcribed *o the compad texture of their &ins, which'
èefend them Èr o*il" the- impreilion of cold through their pores,,
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Chace.aImoft nakede* It is t'ae, they wear a kind of wooIerr cloak., or
etimes the &in of a wild bee, upon their. fhou

fon Mers; but befideý
t, at it Covers onl a finall part of thoir body., it would appear that they

Ufe it rather for ornament than warmth. Ir' fady they wear it indif.
inter and in the fultriefr bea . ts of fam,.,

criminatelyy in the- feveTitýes of wi

mer, when acither Europeans & nor Négroes can fuffer apy 'but tý,e -- fliýbhte&

cloathing. They even ficquently throw afi Je ýbis cIoak -ivhcn they go

a-huatino-, tbat it may not in etraverfing their foreffs;*

where they. fay the thôrns and undergrowth would take hold' of ite.

while, on the.contrary, they flide fm'ootL-ly over the furface of tlàeir

naked bodies. At -aIl times they go with their heads uncovered, witii,.

out fufferi'ng thie leaitinconvenience, either from the . cold, or frorn . thofe

ýoups defoleil, which in Louifiana are fo often fatal to the infiabitants of.

other climates.,

Dp,,Ess. The Indians of South Arnerica diftingui fli -them raves by mo.

dern dreZés in which they afféà varlous tafles. Thofe of the high country,

and of the valleys in Peru, drefs partly in the Spanîfh faffiion, Inflead

of hâts they wear bonnets -of coa rfe double cloth, th é weight of which

neîther féems to incommode them when thee go to warmer climates.,
nor does the accidental want of them feem. to be fèlt in fituations- wherr

the Moft _piêrcing cold reigns. Their legs and feet are alvvays bare., if,

we except a fort"Of ' fandà1s' made of the'fkin's of oxen. The inhabitants
of Sûutý America, compared.tvith thofe of North Amerka, are defcrib..
ed as generaýy -more feeble in their frame lefs vigorous in-. the effoM
of their mind ; of gentler difpofitions, more a4diged to pleafure,- and
funk in indolence.-This, however, is not univerfally thé c'afe,, 'Many

of their ni ations are as intre *iý and enterprifing as, othérs *-.oii-lhe,
whale continent. 'Among'the tribes on the bâhks of -Oroon'okoe if

warrior a-fPires to the poft o ' f captain, his probation begins with a lofig.
fa:R, more rigid than any ever obferved by the mot' abflemious, her - * 1

mite
At the clofe of thi$ the chiefs affémble; and* èach gives him three lafhe'
with a large whip, applied fé vigwoufly., that his body is a1moft la e&

If he b-etrays the leaft fym'ptom, 0' f im en of fenfibillity,*hè
is difgraced for ever., and ýejeâed as unworthy. of the. honour, Afte*

fomeintervalhis conflanc'idprovedby-* more excruciating trial. Ec
is laid in bis- -hammock with his hands boünd, faft and an innurnerable
Multitude OLV-:enomous ants' whofe bite oc - 't'ions

Câ a violent painhnd in,
ammation, are thrown upon ja of his merit -:ftanct

h4e -The ýïes

around the and whilà -thefé cruel' infeâs faflen Upon the
ino:R- fenfible parts -of his body., a.:Ûgh.,. a groaný 'or an involuntary motion

é1ý?re!YC of wkat bc, faffersx WQUid exclude him from thé dignity of
which
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w1hich he is ambitiqu Even after this evidenS,

his fortitude is not
deemèd to, bc fufficiently aféertained, till he has ftood another teft more
evi îf poffible, than the former. He is again':fufpended in his ham.

mock and covered with the leaves of-the palmetto. A lire of ftinking
lierbs.is kindýed underneath, fo as fie, may feel its heat, and bc involved

ln fmoke. Thougý fcorched and almoft fuiTocated, he muft continue to
endure this with the fame patient Mrenfibility, Many perifh in this
cEay of their firmnefs and, courage; but -fuch as go through it with ap.

plaufe, receive the enfigns of their new dignity with much olemnity:
and are ever after regarded as leaders of approved refolution, whofe be.
haviourio in. the moft trying fituations, will do honour to, -their country,
In North Ame'icathe -previous trial of a* warrior is neither fo formal
nor fb févere Though, even theýe before a you th is permitted to bear

arms his patience and fortitule are proved by blows, by fire, and* by
infults, more intolerable to a haughty 1pirit than eWier.

MANNERSANDCUSTOUS. Of the manners and cuftoms of the North
Americans môr'e particularly, the foilowin is thit moft confiffent acconnt

ihat can bc colleded from the beft informéd and moft impartial writers.
When the Eùropeans firft arrived in Arnerica they found the' Indians

quite naked, except thofe parts which even the m'oit uncultivated people
-,- fýîL ufaally conceaL. Since that time, however, they generally ufe a coarfe

blankets which they buy of the neighbouring planters,
Their huts or cabins are made of fta-es of wood driven intothe

ground, and covered with branches of trees or reeds. They lie on the
floor either on mats or the Ikins of wild beafts. Theïr dilhes arc of

tiinber; blut their fFoons arc made of the flculls of wild oxen, and their
knives of flint. A kettle and a large plate conflitute almoff all the
whole utenffls of the family. Their diet confifts chieflý in -what theyM.Au procure by h.unting; and fagamite, or.pottàge, is likevife one of their

moft common kinds of food The moft hon 0'urable furniture amongfl
thern is , the fcalps of- their enemies ; with thofe thçy, ornament theiit

kuts., which are .'Cfteemed in pýeportj9n to the -nyimber of this -:fort of-:f . îh*Pol

Thé, charader of the Indians 1s'altogether foundeà upon theÏr cÏrcum-
eances and way of life. A people who are conflantly employed in pro-
curing the means -of a precarious fubfifténcé,' who live by hu n«ting le
výild animals, and who are generally engaged in war wiffi their neigh--ý

Apursý.cannot be fappofed to enjoy much gaie ' of temper, or atyflow -of fpirits,.' The Indians therefore- enare in generai grave ev to fad4
Sfs they 4aYe.ý nothing of that giddy vivacity peculiar té foiné'ziations
O'Europêj and -thee defpifc it. Their bchàvi'o'ur te"thoire ahnn7t thém- is
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bar> and refPeâful- Ignorant of the arts of amufement, of

which that of faying trifles agreeably is one of the moft confiderable,

they neve'r fpeak but when they have fométhing important toi obrerve;

and all their aélions, words, and éven looks, are attended with fomt

ing. This is extremely natural to men who, are almoft con nually

epgaged in parfaits which to them are of the higheft impertan=

Théir fubfigence depends entirely on what they procure with their

bands; and their lives, their honour, and every thing dear to them, May

bc loft by, the fmaUeft inattention to the defigns of their enernies. As

they have no particular objeâ-to attach them to one place rather
another, they fly wherever they exped t'O find the neceffaries of life in

greateft abundancea Cities, which arc* the effeds of agriculture and artSý

they have none. The different tribes or nations are for the fame rearon

Àextremely finalls when compared with civiliz éd focieties., in whicil in.

euftry, arts, agriculture, and commerce, have united a vaft number of
ladividuals, whom a complicated luxury renders ufeful to one another.

Thefe fkall tribes live at an immenfe diftance; they arc feparated by a
defert frontier; and hid in the.bofom of impenetrable and almoft bound.

kfS forefis.
GovFjtxm, ri T. There îs eflabliffied, in each fociety, a certain fpecies of

government, which over the whole continent of America prevails with ex.
ceedingj7ttlevariation; becaufe over the whole of this continent the man-
ners and way of life are neàrly fimilari and uniform. Without arts, riches,
or luxury, the grec inftruments of fubjeâion in polilhed focietiesio an
American has no method by _which, he can. render himfelf confiderable
among his companions, but by fuperierity in perfonal qualities ofbody
or mind. But as Nature has not been very lavifh in her pèrfonal dif*
tindions, Where all enjoy the fame educition, aU a

a re pretty much equal,
and will defire to remain fo. Liberty, therefore, is the prevailing par;'.
fion of the" Adacricans; and their government under the influ lence of this

fcntiment, is better' fecured *than by the wifeft political regýlati'nons.
They are very far, however, from defpifin-g all fort of authority; thef

ar,o, attentive to the voice of wifflom, which experience has con'ferred,
on the aged, and they inlift under the banners of the chief in- whofe valour
and militaryaddrefs they have learned to repofe their confide n'ce. ' In

every focietyl- therefore, thère is to bc confidered the power of the chief
and of the cld>ers;,,,and- according as -the government -inclines more to
ýhc pue, or to the other, it may bc regarded as, Monarchkal, or as 'a
iýëCies of ariftocracy, Among thofe tribes which are moft engaged in

'1ýW, - the POwer Of the. chief is naturally predominant; becaufe-the id

ÇÎ h4yins g military Icader was thý--fîrft fourte of -his fuperiority, and'
the

ý ri-
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the Continuai exigencies of the flase requiring fâch a 1-éàder, will con.
tinue to fupport, and even to enhance it. His power, however, is ràther

peduafive th= coercive he is reverenced as a father, rather than feared
ma monarch He has no guards, no prifons, no officers of jeice,, and

of ill-judged violence would pull. hi
ene aâ . m from the throne'. The
cIders, in the otheri' f6rrn of government, which may bc confidered as an

ariflocracy, have no more power. In fome tribes, indeed, there area kind
of fiereditary nobilityr, whofe ifl=ce being confla'tly augmented by

itime, is moreconfiderable. But this fource of power, which' depends Ï
chiefi on the* imagination, by which we annex to the merit of our con-
temporaries that of their forefàtkers, is too refined to be very common

amon the natives of Arner-' ica. In mofl countries, therefore, age alone A'
ils fufficient for acquirinc refpcâ, influenée., and authority. It is agees experience, and experienwhich teach, ce is the only fource oÉ knowled e

barbarous people. Among thofe perfons bufinèfs is "onduâed
týe X, who are ac-with the UtMoft fimplicity, and which may recal to thofe

quainied with antîquity a pîâure àf the- moft early ages. The heads of fa'inted fo' the pu' cife.milies meet tog-ether in a boule or cabin appo il rp
Here the bufinefs is difcuffed and here thofe of the nation , diffiJ.ý guiflied for thieir eloquence or wî dom haire an--Opporturllïf ity of difplay-

ing thiofe -talents. -sTheir oratqrs, lilke thofe of Homer, exprefs thém-
felves in a bold fia-urative flyle, flronc, r than reîned, or rather foftened
nations can weli bear, and with geflures equally violent, but often ex.
tremely natural and exprellive. When the bufinefs ils o-%-ery and they

ocbappen to be w-ell provided with fbod; they appoint a féaft upon the
cafian of which almoft the whole nation partakes. The feaft is ac-

companied with a fong, in whîch the real or fabulous exploits.of their
forefathers are celebrated. T-Sey have dances ' top, though, like thofe
of the Greeks and Romans, chiefly, of the rnilitary kind and their mufic
and dancing accompany every féaa...

To affift their mernory, they have b, > 1,
-Its of finall fhells or býads, of

different colours, each reprefenting a'particular ob eâ, whicli is marked
by their colour and arr-angement. At the conclufion of levery -fubjeâ
on which they difcourfe, Nben they treat with a foreio-a flate, ýfiey, de-

31 liver one of th 'fé belt'; for i' this céremony fhould be -omitted, all that a.
they.have faid pa&sfor notling. 'Thofé belts are carefal-ly depofited

A , i each town, as- the, publi ic records of the nation and -to them, they oc-t
cafiona'tïy leve recourfe, whenany public conteff-happens with a neigh- w
bouring tribe. Of late, as the materials of W'hich thofe belts are, made
have becSine fcarce, they often give fome &in in place of the wampum

(ýtbe; nameof, dit beads)3 and reccive in rctucmý preftnts of a more via- C£
luable
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ià.Àble kind trom ou'r co.rn,,mi ion. nfider a freaty as
*Ir rs for they never éoi-

À Àof any We4à 0,ht, u.1jýfS éi-erv art-cle -n it çà ratified by fuch à (Y' tific
tion.

1- often happens, that thofe diffierent tribes or nations'- fcattered asance f rom on- anoth-they arc at an im nenfiý difla Ir, meet in their* excur.
fi on s afrer prey. .If the i r 'fubfift3 no anîmofîty between them., which

feldom is th café, tlicy behave in the mo:ý-. -r*end.,'ly and courtecus man.-if they happ-n to bc in a Date of war, or if ther-ner; Dut been na
pre,,,,icus intercourfe bet-ween the.n, all who arc ends aré deemed

é-,1cmiesý and th.-- fich. with the moft favao-e furyb
War, if we except hunt1ngý is the only employ-ment of the =n -as taand even the litdevery other concena, le-acrricalture they enjoy, it is left

to the women. Their'moil common'Motiý,*e for entering into war, wheait docs not arife from an accidental rencounter or reinter'rence is eltherto reveng 0 cq re,ç themfelves for the death of.lome lofl friends, or t a iiiprifoners, who, may,affift thein -in their hu. 'D-itincý,y and whom. the adopty
into their fociety. Thefe wars arc eit.er underta.,-en by fomeýpr1vatc

aýi-%,emturers or at the infiance of t' e whole community. Iii the latter
Café, all the Young men who are difpofed to ý-go ont to, battle . (for noo-mýe1Jed contrary to his incli îation),one Âs c give a bit of wood to,U1
the c:iie.47 as a token of their defipi to, accompany hi,n fo ,"%Very thing

tnoféé people is tranfaded with. a creat deal of cer-mo.-iv
M any forms. The chief is to conduà thein fafts feveial daysj,

during whicli he con-tlerfes with no one, and is particularly carieful ta
obi-crve his dreams; which the prefumption nateral, to fava,,o-cs geze..

rally rènders as favourable as he could defîre.., 1ýzý-Vàriety of other fà-M
perfffitions and ceremorues are obferved. One of'the Mofl hideous-is,

feitin(), the war-1îýéîî1e on the fire, as an emblý.-.,-n that thicy aÈe goin<:ý, out
to devour tt-ieir enemies; whIlich among fome nations 'inuft formerly
have been the cafie; Unce they *ftill Co.-Litinue to exp s it in clea' térixise
and ufè an emblem fignificant of th.e an.cient ufage, Then they difpatehorcelane, or lar, ye fhell ý %,to theïr a IDinviiing them to, come along,and d.r.nk the blood of their enenz ies. Tziýy thirk that thofe in theiratlaance * maft not only ad-opt theïr ennuties, but have refentmen'Wound- up to the *faine pitcý wita th-rnfelves. And ind4ced no peoPlý%ý0ca' -the;r friendfhip or theii 'efentment fo far as they do;*.rry and this iswhat -lh-ou-1 be extýeéled- from their peculiar circum:ýfaiý-ices.- that pnn.;.èiPie in hù.man, nature whÏ.-ch is the fprinc- of the focial affeýftionS, aesçtîth :fb much the gréater force' the -n-io-e it is re:Rra;ned' - The"Ame

czins, -Who. -livit iw finall focièties- * who fçe * -fer objeffi aul &wperfo-ia
4èýcorne vvomdý-.rfu1J -attached to thofe objeeî and perfens, and cannot
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bc' dýp*vecl-of them without féeli'g themfelves miferable. IMeir ideau
arc too confined to enable them to entertain juft fentiments of humanïty,
or univerlàI benevolencée *But this very-4,ircumflance, while it makes
them cruel and favage to, an ihcredible decrree -towards thofe with * hom

they are at war, adds a new force to their particular friendfhàps, and to
the cominon tie which unites the members of the fam*e tribe., or of t'hofe

different tribes *hich are in alliance with one another. Without at-
tendino- to this refledion, fome fads we are going, to relate would excite

Dur vronder without informing, our r . eafon-, and we fhould be bewildered
in a number of particulars, -fçýminýgmly o - ppolite to, one another, without
beig, fenfible of the general--caufe froni' whiýh they* procced,

Having finifhed all the ceremonks previôus to the ivar, and the day
-alpor- ted fbrr their 4etting ont on the expedition beinc arrived, ther

merDitriendsy and exchangetheir clathes, or whateirer
moveables they haee, in token of mutual friendfhip ; after which thev

proceéd from the town, -their wives and female relations walkino, befbreý.
and attending them to forne diftance.. The warriors maîch all drefed
in thei*r finefl apparel and rn'oft fhow-y ornaments, withont any order.
The chief walks flowly before them, -finginc the war-fong, while the
reft obfme -tÉe moft profound filence. ýWhcn they come up to, their

wornen, they. deliireÉ tkem all their finezy, aild puttig- on their worfi
clothesý prpceed ort ilieir expedition.

Every nation has its pecufiar enfign or ftandard, which lis genera;1y

fome beýft, bird, or:âfh. Thofe among the- Five Nations are. the bear,
-otter, wolf.7 tortoifey and eagle; and by thefe names the tribes are ufually

ýdiftinguifhed. They bave the figures of 'thofe. animals pricked and
painted on .1everal parts of their bodies and when they rnarch througb

lhe woods, they comi-nonly,. at eveiy encampment, *cut the reprefentation
of their-enfign on mes, efpecially afrer a fucuzfsfui campa*gn: malking
at the fame time the number of fcalps -or p -'foners they have taken.

,Their military drefs is extre* ely f1,ýLguIar. They cut off or pull out ali
their hair, e.,.-cept a fpot -about the breadtà of two Englilh crown-pieces,

zear the top of their heads, and entîrely deÎtrov their eye-brows. The
lock left upoa illéir licads îs di-vided into féveral parcels, each of which

is flifferited " ard adorned w*th wa.npurÉ, beads, and féathers of various
kinds, thé whole being twiffied into a form rnuch refembling the modern

POMPoon. Theïr heads are painted red do,,&,n to the eye-brows,$ and
fpriiiLled over vvith white down. The *gri.,iIles of theïr cars are fplit
21MOft quite round., -and diflended with wires or fplinters fo as to n=t
and de together on the nape ýof the neck,. ' Thefe are à1fo hurig with e>
amnents, and generaUy bear the reprefentation of fo;me bird or beaR.
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niry.* lpheir nores lit.r-wife bored and bung with trinkets of beads, and
lakes their faces pàinted with various colours fb as to make an awful appear..

ance. t or medal, of brafâj
hom Their breafts are adorncd with a gorge

i to copper, or forne other Metal and that dreadfal weap'on the kalpinfr.
knife bangs by a ftring from their neck.

t at- The grec qualities in an Indian war are vigilance and attention, ta
xcite give and to avoid a furprife; and indeed in thefe they are fuperior ta all

.ered nations in the world. Accuflorned to continuàI wandering in the fa-'
-hout reils, fiaimg their perceptions lharpened by keen neceffity, and living-

in every reIýeâ according to nature, their external fenfes bave a degrce
day of acutends whick at firft view appears incredible. They cani trace out

theïr enemies at an immenfe diftance by the frnoke of their fires, which
they fineil, and Iy the tracLs of their feet on the ground, impercep-

'hev they can count. and *diflinguifh with. .44 tible to an European eye, but which
-ire, tli é utmoft faci'lity. Tbey can even diftinguifh the différent nationsffed with whom they are acquainted, -an U can determine the precife timc
fer. when thýypaffed, where an Euiopean could not, with all his glaffes,
the diffinguiffi foofflteps at al]. Thefe circurnflan.ce', however, are of finall

leir importance, becaufe their çneni'ies are no lefs acquainted with thei
)rft When they go out, therefore',, they take care to, avoid making ufé of any

thing by whieh they might run the. dan,,gger of -a* difeovery. They lig4t
.Uy no fire to warrn themfel-ves or, to prepare their viftuals : they -lie clofe ta

,ar the ground all -the dayy and travel only in the night; and marchin&jiy
along in files, hè that clofes the rear diligentlir covers with leavès the

.nd trads of his own feet and of theirs who receded him.-P When.they hali
to refrefli tiernielves, fcauts are fent out to reconnoitre the country and

ýjn beat up every place where they fufpeâ an enerny ta lie -concealed. -la
this, mariner they enter unawares the villages of their fbes; and wiffle the

flower of the nation are -engaged in hunting; maffacre all the children,
women, and helplefs old rn én, -o r -make prifoners of as many as they caa'

manage, or have ftrength enough to- bc* ufeful to their nation. But
lie when the enerýy is apprifed of their delign., and 'corning o'n..'*n arme

againft them., they throw thernfelves flat on the ground- among the with-
ered herbs and Icavesy« which their fâces* are painied to refemblè. Then
thty allow a part to pafs unmoleftedy when -all atonc'e, 'with a tremen-
dous fhout. r1fing up frorn their ambufh, theypourà-üorm of m-ulket-.
bulleu on their focs, The party attackeai returns the fàme cry, Every

t ene lhelters him'felf with a treei and returns thé -lire of the- adiVéife
part35 as --roon a' s they raife themfelves ftom the ground.to give a fecôïd

fffe. Zfius' does the' battk continne-, nnt;l ýh&ý em*'e-''àretý _*ý in mrîch
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fierce fpirits of the favag a' ed by-

e, cdntinues near equalï th., ps, infi.ir.

,the lofs of their friends, can rro longer be reffrained. Tbey abând-) ' n

tl.,.eir difiant war. they 'uf,ý upon one another wîth clubs and hatchets la
tEeir hands, magnifying their own. courage, and infultiwr their enemiès

with the bittérefft reproZ ches. A cruel comb.it cnfiici, death appears in
ind hideo-as forms which woul d'con the blood of civilize

--a thoufL d
inations to behold, bpt which rcufe the fury of'i:evaces. They trample,

thev infult over the deaid bod:Le,ý, tcaring the fcal from the head, wal-
-for-n-tim--s devourin' their

lowing in their blood lik wiid 'beaex...s, and 9
fléfh. The flame races on tili à rn--ts with-no refiflance; fhen-the pri-
foners are fecured, thof.,.- unliao men, whofe fate is a thoufand tirncs.

irnore dreadfut than theirs who, have died in tbe field. Theconqueror'
let up a hideous howling to, lament the frieneis they have k4ft. '. Thýy
approach in a melancholy and féý-,ere <,,-Iqom to their own villlace; a rhefr
fenger is etnt to announce th--ir arrival, and the women, w . âh frightful
fhrieks, corne out to mourn their dead brothers or Éleir bulbands. Wh.--n

they are àrrived, the chief relates in' ' "a, loiv voïce to the elders, a. cirçur.,.,]-
flantial account of-every partiéular of the expeditin.n. The orator p.ro-

ciaims aloud this account to the people; and as he mentions the- names
of thofewho bave fallen, the fhrieks of the 'wo.-nen are redoubled. The-

inentoo join in thefé cries, according as cacli is moft connec-ted with the
d.--ceafed by blood or friendffilp. The. laft ceremony is the Oroclama-
tion of thie viâoTy; each.-individual then forgets his private mis-fortunes,
and joins in the triamph of the nation ; all t.-.ars are w;p.--d -froiÈ their

eyes, and by -,,.n u,-iaccountabl.-. tranfiricn, they pafs in a inoment from
thé bitternefs of forrow to an extravagance ofJo ]But the treatment

cir. the prifaners, w1hofe fate ali- this tiiiie re.naii-is.undecided, is what
Chieflly charaderifes the fava el-P.

We bave aïready rnentioned the flrencrth of their affedions or refent.'
rnents. United as they are in finall conneded-wi-tIiin them-
felves*by the firmeft ties, their frien'aî]y afféclions, 'hich clovi with the

f'elmon intenf&-ýv-armth within the walls of their own village" IOM ex-
tend beyond them. They feel nothing for the -Cneinies of their- nation
and their refentm crat is cafil-T7 extended from the individual who has in-

jured them to all ot.hers of the fat-ne tribe. . The prifoners., who have
themfe...%res the, faý,ne'feclincrý, know the intentions of their, conquerors,

Znd are preparéd f6ri them. ' The perfon who has taken th," captive at"
tends'him to the cottage, where, according to the diâributio'nmide b
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But ili they have no occafion for Mm or their refentment for the log;
of their friends be tao high to endure the fight of any conneâed witb
thofé who were concerned in it, they fentence him. to death. AU thofewho have me.ý, in jo th-ý;ith the.fame fevere fèntence be g colle&ed e -whoknàti.,on is a mbffe led at -the executioni as for fOmé grèat'folemnity. -A

fcaiTold is creded, and the prifoners arC lied to theý flake, where. they
- ýr death-fong, andprepare for the enfuing fceneofcrutity

with--the mofi undaunted céura Théir . enemics5 on th e* other fide
arc determined to put it to thepropf, bythe Moft refined and ex'u ité
tortures. \The3ý be,,(,Yin at the extremity -of bis body- and gradually a'po
proach the more -vital parts. One plucks -out his nails by -the mots,

pne by one,;'anotlier. takes a finger into hà mouth, and tcars off the fleih
W».Ltll his teeth; a thirj thrufts the fincer mangled as it is, into the bowl
of a pipe made.red7bot1whieh he fmokes like tobacco; then* they poùnd
,s toes andfingers to pieces between two fiones; they cut circles about
his joL lhes in the flefhy Parts oe his limb*s, which they fear ùm-
mediately with red-hot irons, cuittinor buining, and pinching them alter_

nately; tney pull off this flcfh, thus manêýled âd roafted, bit by bit,devouring it with greedinefs, and finearing- their faces -with thc blood
in an enthufiafm of horror and fury. )Vhen.they have thus torn 0ff the

1.4cib, they twie the bare nerves and tendons about an iron, 'tearing and
fnapping thcm, --vvjiilit others arc employéd in pullino, and extendingtheir

'imbs in every ýv4y that * can l*ncreat,- the ' torment. This continues ofteâ
five or fix- hours; and fornetimes, fuch is the ftrength o days
together. - 'Then thej, frequentl him, to gi-vdm a breathing tatlieir fury, and to t.ýLik what new tormL%--nts they fhall Lriflid, and ta
freffi the fix-ength of the fufferer, who, wearied out fuch, a va-

riety of Unh, rd-ôf'torments., often fall» into fo profoond a fleep., thatzhey are oblia-Zed to apply the fire to zwake him, and renew his fuffer-Mo7s. He is again faflened to the flake ZD r1) > and acain they -renevv'thei*crile1ty; they flick film all over with finall m of wood that cafilytakesît.e.. but burns flow1y; they continually run fharp reeds into everypýýrtof his body; ýheY drag- out his teeth with pincers,
qb and thruft out

.Ilîs eYes; and laffly, after Èaving burned bis :Eefh from the bones withIloiv fire's; after having fo mangled the body that. it is ail but one'
wound; after having mutilated bis face in fuc-h a ma'nner as . to carry*

nothing human in it after having peeled the flzin from the head, ancr
POUÉed a heap 'of red-hot coals or -beiling water ô n the nakëd fkull,they once more unbind the 'retch;'who, bw lind, and flagrrenng, witýpain and weaknefs aflàglted and ted upon every fide.> Pel with ritib-Q -a-nà
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hither and thither, -until one of the' chfefs, whether'out of compailloini or

weary of cruelty, pes an end- to his Ilife with a club os dagger. The

body is then put into a kettle, and this barbarous employment is fuccecd-m-

ed by a feait as barberous,
The women, forgetting the h ùman as well as the female nature, and

C
tçansformed into eomething worfe than furies, even outdo, the men m ý9,-

this fcent of horror; while the principal perfons of the country fi t

round theftake, finoaking and looking on without the - leaft emotion.
w'"th liffle intervalsWhat is moft extraordinary, the fafférer himfelf, in e

of bis torments inokea toey appears unconcerned, and conircrýs with
du'n4à-ý"î-hé whole time

bis torturers about indifferent matters. Ind edy n
of bis exécution, there feerns a conteft which rlxcelld, thcy-în in-

fiffing the maft horrid pains, or he in enàuring. theni with a firmnefs

ard conflancy almoil aboveliuman: not a groan, not a figh, not a dif-
tortion of countena'nce efcapes hirn; bc pofféf'es hismind.-entirely *1 fi
the midft çf his torments; Fc recount' his ',%&,-n expl.oits;'bç informs
thcm what crue.1tics he has inflided u*on t

p heir countrymen, and threar-

ens them with the reveng,-- that. will atgend his death; and, though hi&
reprpaches exafperate them to a perfe& madnefs of rage and'fury, he

continues hi' infults even cf their ignora,,.,ice of the art of tormenting,
pointing out h'mfelf more exquifite methods, and more fenfible parts ofM îe
the body to bt afflié The women have this part of courage as well
as the men; and it is as rare for an. Indi3n to behave othetwife as' it

would bc -for an'y European to. fuffier as un Indian. Such is the wond'rful

power of an carly inflitution., and a ferocious thirft of 'glory. ce I am
brave and intrepid (éxclaims, the favage in the face of his tormentors);

Ldo not fcar death, -nor any' kind of tortures; thofe who féar thern art
çowards; they* are lefs than women; Idie is nothing to thofe that have

courage ; May my enemies bé confounded with defpair and rage! Oh!
that 1 could devour thcm, and drink their blood to the laft drop

But neither the intrepidity en one fide, nor the inflexibi1ýy on the.'
çfher, are. among themfelves matter of àflonifhment : for. vengeancçj and
fôrtitude * in the midft of, tQrinent, are duties which they -copfider. a&

:Facred'ý; they are the ciffieds of theïr Mlieft and depend upon

principles -inftilled. into them from their'infancy. On all cher occafions-
they are humane.a.d compgffionate. Nothing -can exceed the, warnüh,
of their -àffeéh*on'towards their friends, who con:ûft of all thofe- *ho .1iye,
in- -or are in alliance with it 1-, among thefe all -things.ar.e,..,
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lives as
well as the'r foÏCuPesl--they-are-Tea-dY ta ferve their '. friends,'Fheir Mules, their provilibns, even th -eir Young women, arc not enough

to, oblige a, gueft. Has - any one of thefe- fucceeded ill in bis hunting.?
Has bis harveff failed ? or is hi$ horfe burned ? He feels no other e&â

ofMs misfortunes, than that it igives hini an opportunity to experience
the ben-évolence and regard of bis feUow-citizensý. On the other band,
to the enemies of bis country, or to thore Who ve privately olf
the Ainerican is implacable. He conceals bis fentÙnents» bc appears rie.conciled, until by fome treachery or furprife -bc bas an opportu-nity of
executing an horrible revenge. No lenorth of time is fu£cien.t to alIay-ýbis refentment ; no diflance of place great enough to, proteâ the objeêt »-bc croeés the :fteepe:R monntains, lie pierces the- moft impradicable
forefts, and traverfes the moft hideous, bogs,-ând defàrts'for feveral1hundred ' s * of miIes; bearing the incleméncy of'the feafons,'the fatigueof the expe(litî*on, the ektremes of hunger- and thirft, with patience andcheçrfulnefis, Mi hopes of furprifing bis enemy, on ývhom bc exercifes themoft lhocking barba.ritiesy even to the- eatin of his.flefh. To fuch ex.ïa- Iý - - *ài-'-ÏËýýl---- ------ - 9tremes do the Ind"i ns pu r friendfhip or theïr enmity; and fücllindeed, in geheral, is the charader of aIl ' :ftrong and Uncultivated minds.,But what we have faid refpeâing thè.Indiaùý would bc a faint piâurý,did we omit obferving the force 'of theïr friendihip, whieh principalIappears by the treatment of their dead. When any one of the foci"'etyîs cut off, he is lamerited bV the whoIe : on this occafion' a thoufan4.ceremomes arc pradifed, denoting the moft lively forrow. No bufinefiis tranfafted., however preffing, till all the pious cerernonies due to the.dead are- performed, The bo8yý is waffhed, anointed, and painted.Then the women lament --the lofs with hideoùs bowlings, intermixed.with fongs which celebrate the crreat adions of the déceafed and bis an..ce:ffors. The men mourn in a lefs extravagant mannet. The wholevillage~ is - pree.it at the interment., and the corpfe is habited -in - their -moft:fumptuoUS OMaments, -Clofé to the body o'fthe defunâ,are p1àcý.Lis bows and arrowsj with whatev'er he valued mo:R 'in bis life, and àquintity of Provifion -for bis fubliftence 'on the journey -Which he is cup.pofed ta ýakc- This folemnity, like eveiy other, is- attended with feaft.ing. - The funerîl. being- endedt the relatIons of the deceaed confinethemfelves to- -thef & huts for a-conriderable time to indulgefter- an' mterval -of forne w=lcs th vifit the gra", rep-CY egt -their -cor_row, new clothe the rem' ains of the, bo over ý,gzin all -the [b.lçmn-itie-S of the funeÉal.'AMO ri okezw of their' regar4 for th decehý the'va- lous t 

eir afedfriéndý4.the rûý-Ë fC able is what thry cau, thefeajf of 4ýc akzd, or th0 feaft
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efouls. Thé day for this cerernony is appointed in the council of theï0-k
chi-fs, who give orders for every thing which may enable thern to cele._71

bra-te it with _poinp and magnificence; and the neighbo'uring nati'ons arc

ImVited to paitake of the entertahiment. * At this tin e, ail wbô' bave,
died fince the preceding feaft of the kind are taken out of their, graV'e'S*.

Even thofe who have been interred at the greateft diflance fro, the vil..;
lages arc diligently fought for, and'condu,,ýied to this reridezvous of ùîe

dead, which èXhibits a fcene of horror beyond the* power of dcfcrip-
non. When the féafl is concladed, the bodies' are dreffed in thefinea

&ins w'hièh can be procu.redY and after being expofed for fome.time il]
this.poinpe are again committed to the earth with great. folern* nity, which
is rucceeded by funeral g'ames.

Their talte for war, which forms the chief inorredien't in their charac-
ter, gives a ftroncr bias to, their riell ion. Areflzc ui, ýor the cod of battle,.9
is revered as the creat god of the Indians. Him they invoke before they
go into th c field; and according as 'nis'difpo'tion ils more or lefs favour-

table to them, they conclude th Il be more or Ïefs fuccefsful. Some
tnations worfhip the fun and moon; among.others there are a nürnber 0'l'

traditions, relative to the creation oî thesz,ý,orId and thehiftory of t'rie
gods trataitions which refemble thc Grecian àbles, but which are ft-:11

more abfurd, and inconfiftent," But religion is not the prevailing charac. tl
ter of the Indians; and except when they have forne im' ediate occafio.iil V
for the aflili-ance of their g.od§, th éy pav ihern no fort of vtforfriip. Li£",-, or
all rude ýnatîons,, however, they are :Rrongly add*âed to fuperfliti'otil. th
Th%- believe in. the exiflence of'a number of good and bad -gen.;l Or

:rDiritsy Who interfére in the afairs of mortals, and produce all our.b.ap- ad,
pinefsorrniféry. It lis from the evilgeniiinpa-rticular, that.ourdiféafés

procced; and it is ta, the Rood genii wi- are indebted for a cure.. The an-
Mâniflers of the.ge,-tiii -are the jugglers, who are aïfb the only phyficians 'brc
among the favageà. Thefe j" lers- are fuppofed to be infpired by CP9 car

good genii, *oft comJnonly in their dreams,, with the knowledge of cer-
future events; they are callied in to the afliflance of the fick, and êrz-, tior
f ùppofed to be inforrned by the genii whether they will get over Ù.., mur
difCâfeý and in. what way they be treated. But thefe fpirits àre look
eN t r C, "M ely flirple in t' eir fyflem of pli-,, 71 flic, and in almoft every difeaee.. to

-the, juggler to the fame remedy. The patient is inclofed ïn a fe n tî
arrow calain, in the midft of whicli is a flone ý red-hot; on this they. the 1

thirow water, -61-itil he lis well foaked with ili.e warm vapour and his owr appe-Ë--- - r%-nl -1 l 1. ý - -
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wife the de of fome fpecifics -bf wonderful efficacy ; and all the fava

1 ge-pplication of %t the
are dexterous in curing, wounds by.the herbs.

power of thefe remedies is always- attributed to, the, ma crical ceremonies

with which they are adminiflered.

Though the wornen gcnerally b-,-ar the laborious pait of domefffic

t economy, their condition lis far from being fo flavifh as it appears.' On
the'contrary, the, greateft refpecq is paid b3r the me'n to the fernale fex.

The worrien even hold their councils, and have their fhare in ail delibe.

rations which concern the flate. Polygarny is p:-aâifed ýy forne naýiîonsY
but is notgeneral. la mofl, they. content thernfelves with ône -ife
but a divoice is admitted 'in cafe of adultery. No nation of the Arne.

ricans is without a regular marriagej in which there are many ceremo.
nies; the principal of which is, the bride"s prefenting the bridegroora
with a pl.ite of, their corn.. The women, though before incontinent,

are remarkable for chaftity after marr*ag*e,
Liberty. initsfullextenty being the darlingpaiTionof'the Indians,

tÈcir education is direéted in fuch a -manner as to cherifh this difýofîtion
to the utînoft. Hence children are never uÈon* any account chaftifed
with blows, and they are feldoin even reprimanded. Reafon, they fay,

will- guide theïr èhildren when they come jo the ufé of it and Wo>a
that time their faults cannot be -very great : 'but blows might damp

their free and martial fpirit, by the habit of a f1avif1ý. modire to a,ý »'
When grOwn uP,>. they experience n.:)tliino- like command, crepend'eilce

or fubordination; even firon -rfuafion'
-g p- Às induftrioufl vrith-heldby

thofe who have influence P. y
Moný ther,.n.- No man is held In gmat eý,eeM,

ualefs he 1âs increafed the ftrength of his country wit-h a captive, qx
adorned his1ut with a fcalp of one of Lis ènemies.

Cont ]r9verfles among the Indians are fewt a.-id quickly decided.
any criminal matter is fý flagranie. as to become a national conceT11 it is

'brought under the ju.rifdiclio ' of the* great council; but in ordina ry
cafés) the crime is either re-Venc- or corr rornifed by the 'Parties c'cerned. If a murder be committed -ela.

ý& . > the family which ha& loil
tiOn, Pre-Pares to retaliate on that of tîne offender. Miey often kill the

murderer; and when this happéns, 'the kindred of the laft perfon flalizi
look upon themielves to be'as much irýured, and to have the farne riAt
to vengeance as the other party. In general, however, * the offinder ab-

fents himeelf; th'e friends fend compliments ôf condolence to, thofe of
the perfon that bas bSn murdered. Th e- head of the family at leng&
appears with a number of prèfents, the delivery of which he accompa.,
nies- with afiormai fpeech. The whole ends., as ufual, in mutual - fcalit..

ings, fongs -- aiqd dançes. jý the murder îs çommitted by one of the
Nole
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famè family or tà bi*y that cabin bas the, full right of judgment witmn
either to punifh the guilty with déath, or to pardon Iiim,itielf, 0 ta

ôblige him to give fomé tecompence to the wife or children of the flai11.
Infiances. oP fuch a crime, however, very feldoin happen ; for their at-
tach nient to thofe of the lame family is remarkab :Rronom,-andislàidtoî IY
Produce fuch friendfhips aý maY vie with the moft celebrated in

4-
antiquity.

Such, in ceneral, are the mànners and cufloms of the Indian nations;
but every tii e *bas fomething peculiar ons

rib - to, irfelf. Among the Hur
the dignity.of 'the chief is hereditary, and the

Natchez right of
fucceflion in the fernale lin e. When this happenis to, be. the

fnoft refpeâable matron of the tribe, makes ehoice of whom fhe p1café:
o fucceed.

-tes are C vern
The Cherok 1P ed by féveral Éachems or chiefs, eleded* by

the different villages; as are alfo the Creeks and Chadaws. The two
latter Punifh adultery in a woman..by cutting off' her hal-re w£ch'they

uill not faffer to grow till the corn is. ripe the next feàton -ý t
Illinois, for the fame crimey cut off th * womeni nofes- and cars.

71
The Indians on the lakes are formed.*'I'nto a fo'rr- of empire; -and the

emperor i' eleded from the eld-ft tribý- which is that of the Ottowa-
ývaws. ' He bm the greateft*authority of any chief that has appeared on

the continent fince our acquaiàtance with it.- A few yéars ago, tEc
perfon who held this rank formed a defign of uniting àll the lÉd122
nations under bis favercignty ; but he milcarried in ihe attempt.

In general, the Aiperican Indians live to, a great 2ge, although it le
not poflible to kno.w from themfélves the' exaâ number of their y=.

It was afkëd of an Indian, who appearéd to'be extremely old., what ae
fie was. of?. I am above twenty, was bis reply,,. Upon putting the qud.

UOU.M -a difTe-ent forni, by reminding hini of certain circumfiances La
former times,. My machu. laid bc, fpoke to, me when I was youno, of the
Incas; and he had feen'thefe pri âces. According to, this reply, theïe

inuft bave elapfed, from the date of bis machu% (his -grandfàthers; re-
MuMbrance.to, that time, a period of at leaft 232 years. The man who

naade this reply appeared to 1)e 12o years of age: for, befides the
whitenefs of his hair and beard, his body was almo ft hent to'the ground; -

w-.thout, howe-ver, fhowing any other marks of debilýty. or. fuferino-;-
Ilishappened in- i ý64. This longevityý attended in general with un-7
interrupted health, is probably the confequence in. Éart of -theïr vacancy

ZÛom.alt ferious thought and employillent., join.ed à1fo- with the robuft
texture 'and 'Conformation of theiî bo.ily oÉgans. If tliê Indians did

i&nt &ffrov one Otler ii -ir-.Ilmn4 riý-rnprnul wu re A Î47 ilip'
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habits of intoxication were not fb uni-ilerfal and incurable, they would
be) - all the races of men who inhabit the globe, the mofi likel

Proiong,. not only the bounds,. but the enjoyments, of animal.1life to their

Utmoft duration.
Ixt us now attend to other piâures which have been given of thè

caýb0 » -nai inhabitants of the New World. The vices and defeéIs of 'th'èýrig,
American Indians have by ùveral, writers1een moft unaccountably à&.

grairated, and every. -virtue and good quatity denied - theme 'Their
cruelties.have been already defcribed and accounted for. The follow.

ing anecdote of an Algon- uin woman we. find adduced as a remaikablè
proof of their innate thirft ôf blood. That nation be*"g at war with
the Iroquois; le happehed,4p be made prifoner,* and was càr-'ri*ed to o'nê

,of the villages belongin g, tà them. - Here fhe was flripped naked, and Ï,
her hands -andýfeet boun&wiirrop-s in one of t'eir cabins. .In this con'-

dition fhe remained ten da s, the favages fleeping round her every night,
'rhe cleventh nighti while they were afleep, fhe fo-and meansto difengage
one of her hands,- with which fhe immediâtely freed-, lierfelf from the
ropese and went to the door. Though fhe had now ai) opportunity of
efcapÏng unpèrceived, her..reveng-eftil temper could not let flip fo favtlý..L,m
able an opportunity,- pf killing one of her enený1es. Thé attempt was
manifeekly at the hazard of her 'Own life; yet,, fhatching up a-hatchet,

,ing out of the ý cabini
fhe killed the fa' age fhat lay next her; and, fpring

çonceJned herfelf in a hollow tree which fhé had obferved the, day before.
The gFcýààns of the dying perfon foon àlarrned the other-favag*es3 and the q

y0un.g- ones imme. diately fet out in purfuit of her.-Perceiving frorù -hér
tree, that they all dire9ed their c6urfe one. wayï and that no fawage was

nearher,-lhe.left fier fàné1uaryý and, flying -by an oppofite ditffi'on, ran
inta a foreft without being perceived., -, Thé- fecond day after this hap.

pened.ler footiteps wére 'difcovered, and they purfùed her with fuch
cxpedition; that the third day fhe difco-véréd her ehémies at her heels.
Upon . this fhe threw herfelf into a pond of watèr; and, diving amono-

fome weeds and bulruffiese fhe côuld juft breathe above water without
being perceived. Her purfuers, after making the moit diligent fearch,re' -For 3 days thîs woman held oà her'comfe

e forced to return.
ihrouoh woods and"defarts, without any other ffiftenance tha' mots aùd

wild berries. When lhe came t'O' the river. St. Lawrencey f4é
her own bands a kind of a wicker. ràffe on -*1-4ch fh.& croffed it. As lhe

wen .by the French fort Trois .IUrïerese 'W'Ithout we4 knoýv'wî& where
lhe was, fhe perceived, a canoe full of favag'es; and', fear1ýg theý M*ig4t
be Iroquois, ran'ýgain into the woods, whe'e fhe. rer'ained fill. funfet-
_Coýt1ýum& ber c'urfe, foo4 ýgftcî fhe f4w Tro4 Rivieres and wiais then
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J difco'vered by a Party whom fne knew to be Hurons, a nation in alliance

j with the Algonquins. Sfie then fquatted down behind a bufh, * calling
-1; - was not in -a condition to' be feen, becaufe lhe wuout to the-rin t

inaked. They iminediately threw her a blanket, and then conduâçd fier
to the fort, where fhe recounted her flory.

Perfonal courage has bcen'denied them. In proof of their pufillani.,o
mity, the followina, incidents arc qu'oted from -Charlevoix by Lord
Kames, in his f-etches, of the Hiflory -of Man. The fort de Vercheres

in Canada, belo"tiging to theFrench, W'as, -in the year 169o, attacked by.
fome Iroquois. They. approacht- d filently, preparing to féale -the pali.

fade, when fome mufket'flýot made therri retire. Advan'ci*ng a fecond
time,, they were again. repulfed, wofidering that they could difêover none.

but a woman'. Who wàs feen every where. This was Madame de Ver,
cheres, who..a peared as refolute as if fupported by a numerous garrifon.
The hopes of florming a place _without men to defend it occafioned re.
iterated attacks. After two days fiege, they retired, féaring to.bein-
tercepted in their'retreat. Two'years after., a Party Of the fame nation
aLpeared before the fort fo unexp,âedly, that a girl of fou rteent. daughter
of the proprietor, had but time to fhut the gate. Young
worrian there was not a foul but one raw foldier. she fhowed herfeif

with her affiftant, fometimes in one place and fometimes in. anothér
changing herdrefs frequently, in order to give fome appearance of -a
garrifýn; -and alvvays fired opportunely. The fain't'-hearted Iroquois
decamped without fuccefs."

There is no inflance, it is faid, either of a fingle Indian facing'an in.
dividual of any other nation in fair and -open combat, or of their jointly

Venturing to try the fate of battle with an equal'number ýf any focs,
Even with the greateft fuperiority of rabers, they dare not *eet an

open attacL Yet, notwithftanding thi wânt of couraore they, areffill
:forà-r.iul able iiay, it---liàs beý-n known, that a filail Party of them has

routed a mu ch fuperior body of regular troops: but this can only hap.
pen when they bave furprifed thern in the faftneffésof their foreft '

-. vhere the càv.-.rt of the wood may conceal thern until they take theïr
ailn with their utmoft certainty. After one fuch difcharge they Mmne-

diateiy retreat, ' without leaving the fmalleft trace of their route qe It may
cafily be fuppofedi that an onfet of this kind m 'uit pro4uce confulion

even among the fleadieft troops, when they cail neither know the humber
of their enemies, nor perceive theýýplace where they lie in am'ufli..

Perfidy col -binel with cruelty Fias been alfo made a part of their
charatter. Don Ulloa relates zidians of the cq.untry. called1
aickes, Louifiana, laid a plot of maiTacringin one indi.

vidual
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bpl()nîng to the French colony eftablifhed there. -This plot

tbey, aaually executed, notwiflifiandingthe feeming good underftanding

that fàbfifted between thera and thefe European .neighbours. Such was

ecrecy which they obferved, that no perfon h the kaft fufp* 'on of

their defign until the blow was itruck-. One Frenchman alone efcaped.,

by ' favour of the darknefse to relate'the -dilafter of hïs countryrnen.

Thécompaffion of a female Indian contributed alf'o in fomé mearure to

his exemption from the -general maffacre. The tribe of Natches hàd in.

ýited the Indians of other countries, even to a confiderable difta*nce, to

join in the fame confpiracy. The day, or îather the night, was fixede

on which they were ta make an united attack en the French colonias.

It was intimated by fending a parcel of rods, more. or Jefs nume-rous a0w

cordino- to, the loc-1 diflance of each tribe, with an Injunffion to;abftraa

on, rod daily ; the day on w1hich th. laft fell to - bc taken away beînx>

that fixed for the execution of. theïr plan. The women were partners of

the bloody fecret. The parriels of rods being- thuS diftributed, that be..

longing ta the tribe of Natches happened to reinaïn in the cuftoýyof a

femalee This woman, cuber moved by h., own fé-lings of compaflion,
or by the commiferation expreffed by ber fema.11121 acqLa ntances 'in the

view of the propored fcene of bloodfhe'd, abfIraded one day three or

four of the rods, and thus anticipated the term of her tribe's proccedinz

to the execution of the general confpiracy. The conféquence of this
was, that the Natches were the only aâors in this carnagge,Î their difiant

eociates having ftill féveral rads remaining at the time when the forrue:r

made the attack. An opportunity'was thereby given to the colonifL in

thofe quarters to take meafures for their defence, and for preventinýg ;t

more extenfive execution of the defign,

It was by confpiraciesfimilar to this that the Indians of the province £)f

Macas, in'the kingdom of Quito, dellroyed thë opýIent city of ýeg.

rogno, the çélony of Guambaya, and its capital Sevilla del Oro; and
'i hat place thefe feule.

tbat fo complçtely, that it is no longer known in w

ments exiftýd, or where that abundance of gold was found from which

the laft-mentioned city took the addition to its name. Like ravages

bave been commit-icd upon PImpýriale in Chili, the'colonies of the

Miflions of Chüncas- thofe of Darien in Terra Firma, and many other

Places, which have afforded Icenes of this barbarous ferocity. Thefe
confpiracies are always carried on in the fat-ne manner. 'Th%-. fecret is

inviolably kept, the aâors aiTemble ait the precife hour appointed, and

çvery indi-vidual is animated with the £à. ffie fan(yuiLnaTy purpofés. The

males that fall kto their hands are put ta death with every fhockille
sircumfhnce that can bc fdggefled by a cool aad determined çrûelty.
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The feinales are carried off, and prefcýrved'as monuments of tficir vic,,
tory, te- be ëmployed 'as their occaSons requircW

Nor can this odious1cruelty and treachery., ît is faid, bé jaffly alcribed
1b th-eir fabjeâion to a fc!reign yoke, feeing the fame charg er, béièngs

epally to all the original =habitants of tbis vaft continentY even thole
whe bave preferved their independence m0ft COMpletCly. Certain it essmofi limited caSntinues he, that thefe peàple, with the paci-ies fàr every
tMng elfe, difp1ay an aflonifhi*n degrec of penetrat*on and fubtlety

with refpeâ to every objct':t that involvcs treacher' blood
ýapjne. As te' thefe, they feem to have beien all educated at one fchool -

and- a fecret, referrin to any fuch pýan noconfideration on earth ça4
mort from thèm.

Their 'Underftandin s alfa have been repreicnted as not lefs contempri.-9
bk than their rnanners' are grofs and brutal.-. 1ýùny nations are neither

çapable of forming aný arrangement for futurit eu olicitude
or forefight extend fo fa r. T hé y fe t no value upon. thofe zhîýgs of

which they were not in fome immediate want. In* the evening, Vhen a
Carib is going to ren, 4o confideration will tempt him te fell his ham-W t

Mock but in the morning he wÎ11 part with it fbr the flighteR fle,
At-the clofe of winter, a North American, ipindfui of what he s ruf.,.Aý

fered from the. cold, fets hirnfelf with vicrour to prýpare mate*aIs for
creétin(y 4 coinfortable hut to P!'Oted him apinil the inclemency «of -thé tr

fucceeding fcafon but as ýbon as the 'eather becomes -mild, h It

abandons'-bis work, and never thinks of it more till tbe return of the q,

çold compels him . to refume, it.-In fhort, to be'frce frSn labour feems le

p bc the utmoft wifh of an, Arneriçan. They -wi*ll continue wholr, dayý
Rretched in their ham'ock4, or leated on the carth, without changing ft'

their poflure, raifing ýheir eyes., or uttering- a fingle word. They can_'
éot compute the fucceflion of days noi of weeks. *' The different afpeâs
of the rnoo* alone engzge their attention as a meafure of time; Of thc
year they have' no cher conception than mýhat is fu fted te thým by
the alternate beat of furrmer and cold of winter; por b4vç tkey the leafft
idça of applyin - to this period the- -obviou s co mputation of the months

which it contains. When' it is alked of aîny old man' in ]PcM, even the,
PM=OR civilized, what agç he is of the only a*nfwer fie çan 0 th e

number of caciques h e* has feen., It often happens, too, that they çýn1Z - fhir

recolled the rnofi diftànt of thefe princes in Výhore'time cÇrtain circum-
cuinfiances bad happened peculiar*'Iy memorable, while of 'hofe-. that to c

a a moIre recent pe -bave 10lived i' ..riod the -ft all re'inembràn»ce, r

The :rým* g'rofs flupidity is'alle»d ' d te bc obiervable in tholê indiansge 1 4
Nýfie have retained their orizinal liberty. They are Pever known to bx are_.». -
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the dates of ane events in their minds, or to trace,- the facceffion -of cire
cu Mftances thatbave a ifen from fuch events, Their imacrination taim

in only the prefent., and in that only what intimately concerns them.
felves. Nor can difcipline or inftruâioil overcome this natural- défeâ
of apprehenfion. In faâ, the. fabjeâed Indians ýîn Péru, who bave a

continual intercourfewith the Spaniards'y who, arc furnifhed with curates
perpetually occapied in giving them leffons of religion aýd Morliry,C e
and who mix withý all ranks of the civilized fociety effabliffied amo*ng

-thern arc aIrnoft as ftupid and barbarous as their countrymen who bave
-kad no fuch advantages. The Peruvians, while they lived under tht

government of their Incas, preferved the records of certain remarkable
events. They had alfb a kind of regulargovernment, dercribed -by the

hiftoriahs of the conqueft of Peru. This government origrinated entirely
from the attention and abilities of their princes, and from the regulat''m

enaded by theni for direeting the cond-aâ of their fubjefts. -This an-'
ent degree of civilization z1mong them 'ives Éround to prefume, that.
their legiflators forang from fome race- more enlightene'd*'than the other

tribes of Indians; a race of which no irâdiv*daal féems toxemain ïn thc
prefent tiMeSe. -

Vanity conceit are faid to bC, blenled with th.-ýl*r igno'anée an&
treachery.. Notwithflandinor a-Il they fuffer frorn Europeans, they aill,

it.is faid, confider them'fêl -es as a race of m'n far fuperior to, thèir con.
querors. This proud bel.l*ef,' a'rifinc'from their perverted ideas of excel.

lence5 is univeÈûl over the whole known continent of America. They
do not think it poffible that any people can be fo intelligent as them-

fz1vese 'When they are deteâed in »ny of their plots, it is their-com.
mon obfervationy that the Spaniards, or FaKaecbas want to, be as k-now-

ing gs they'are. Thofe of Loui-fiana, and the countries adjacent, arc
equally vain. of their fuperior vnderflanding, co,-ifound-*ng that quality 44

with the cnnning which they themfelves conflantly praffife. The wholé
objed of their tranfaL9ions is to over-teach tiiofe with whom they-d=l,,
Têt though- faithles themielvési they never the breach of pro-ý
mife on the pait of others. While rhe Europeans feek- their amicy

prefents, they give themfetres no concern to - fecure à... reciprocal friend.
thip. Hence,_ prot)ably,. arifes their idea, that- they mufl be a faperiot
race of men,. in abiliey- and intellizence, to thofe'who are at luch paw*s*
to court their alliance and ave ît tbeir en' ity.

Their- matural eloquence hn alfb -been. decried. The free tribes of'
i-vagcs wha, enter into conventions with the Europeans, it is obfervedý,
arc accuftomed to -make long, pompousý and, accoýdiiýg toý,their.-,own

21' n-» mi-thM. cw c-nnneé-h*nn.' IMe
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whéle is a colleiftion of disjointed Pnetaphors and comparil'ons. The
li&ht, heat, and cou rfe of the fun,' form the principal topic of their eif-

courfe,; and thefe unintelligible reafonings are always accomýanied with
viôlent -and ridiculous geflurese .Numberlefs repetitions prolong the

which., if not Înterrupted, would laft whole days: At the fame
ýtjmee they meditate very accurately beforehand, in order > to avoid men-

tICEM9 any thing- but what they are defirous ý,o obt This pompous
ficulty of znaking fpeeches is alfo one of the gr bands on which they c ' on.

themfelves to, be fuperior to tile nations of Europe; They ima-* their eloquence that procures thern the favours they aik. The£lm it is
fabitacci Indians converfe precifely in the fame:ftyle. Prolix and te.

diovs, they j2ever know when to flop fo thàt, eXCCDting, by the dif- Ir
femce in langu irwould be -irnpoffible, in this refýeâ, to diftin-'.aèe

guiffi a civilized Peravian froin an inhabitant of the moft favage difhi.ds-
to the norihward. as

But fuch partial and detached views as the. above, were they even frec às
fwra nufreprefentation, are not the juft- ground upon which to form. -an MIC

eflimate of their charader.. Their qualities, good and bad (for they
certainly poffefs both), their way of life, the fiate of fociety among them,

é of twith all the- circumftances of their condition, ought to be confidered in
on, andln- .ýégard to, their mutual influenCe.. . Such a view ha&

been given in the precedMg part of this article: from which, it is
jer -hoped, their reà charaâer may be eafily de* A

Many, or the dif. reeable traits exhibited in the anecdotes jufý quoted,
are indeed extraékd from Don. Ulloa an author of creffit and reputa. Quit

non; but a Spaniard, -and evidently biaied in fome degree by, a defire to that

p*Îate thr. enormifies of his countrymen in that quarter of the globe.
And with ;egard - to, the worft and leaft equivocal parts of the American fome

chamâtr, crarlty and revenge, it may- be fairl queffioned, whether the fpeili
y 

feftsof thefe, éther in refpeâ of thelir caufe or theïr atrocity, be at
the m*211-COMparable to, thofe exhibited in European Cory, and flaini 'the

annals of Chtiftendém :--to thofei, for of the Spaniards them- their c
arc futfirft difcovery -of Ainerica to, thole indicated by. theat their 1 
them tenees- foand on board -their mighty Armada; to thofe- which., in cold
dots ncblood, were pe rpetrated by the Dutch at Amboyna to the d mgoonings
the faitof -the Ficich ; to their' religious maffacres or evS to the teýder wera

cies of the- Inquifition 1 preffion

StiR. h arffier, however, are the defcn*ptions given by and de, that no
bécaufe,eaçw of the natives of this *hole- continefft in which the moff'mortify-

ing,4egeneracy of the numan race, as well as of all the idérior animalsy
-a&,red -to. bc çonfPicuffl. Agaù* tWe pUofophers, or ratber ihat in ti

ellazce C
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.hébr*aý; the Americaris have found an able adv&ate ià the Abbé Cla.

j-igeo; ari hiftoria'.-i whoÉe fituation -and Io.'ig refidence in Amenca af-
rorded hirn týè beft *eans of infoi-ma ti*on,, and Who; thoùgh himfelf a.*
fubied ' of SPain, appears fuperior to prejudice, and difdaizis Mû bis de.
rcription the g1cffes. of policy.

Concèrftînc the flatu re of the' Arneriéans- M. dé Pà-W fays; in gène'ral,
ibat although it ïs ýot eqùal to, the' ftathre 'of thé Caffilians, the'e is but

fittle difL'eýencê betwëen theffi'. But the Abbé Cl'avigeio, evinces,
the Indians who inhalbit thofe countries Iying between 9 and 4o dëgr-ees

,ôf noith latltucte, which. are the limits of the difboveries of the Spaniaýds,
.àré moré than five Par"ifian feet ilfi hè'lg'hti 'and thaît ihofe that dô not

rench that ffatùrè are as féw -in number amongft the Indiatis as they are
amongft the Spaniar'ds; It iý befides C'ertaifi, that many of thofe nàti'nçýP

as the Apaches, the Hiapefe, the Pîmýej and Cochik;esý àre àt léa:ft as tall
às the. talleft and that, in all the vaft exteùt of the Nèw

World, no race of peoplè has been found, except the Efqùimauxý f6 di.;-
ffiinu'ive in flature as the L2planders, the Sanjojedsi ànd Târtars, ïa the
torth of the Old Cbminent. In this rèfped- theiefo iei thé inhabitailta
of the two continents art upon an equality;,

Of the f-hape and cha-çaéler of the £Wexicàù Indiansi the Abbé Lq'e's a
rhoft aJvantageous defciption ; whièh he afferts no one who reads iî ia

America will contradiâ', unlefs he views them with ihe êy'e of a prejuà-
dic.ed mind.' It is true, that Ulloa fays, in Iýeaking of the Indians of

Quito, he had * obfe rved, -i" th at imperfeâ peoplé gbounded among thèlù ;
that they were either irregularry diminutive, or monffrous in fome ùther
rcfýe&; that they ýecame either iiifenfible, dumb, or blindi *r wanted.
fome limb of their body." .,Having therefore made fome =qu*ry îeý-

fpeiftingr this fingularity of the Quitans, thé Abbé found, that Èuch àe«ý-
fefts were neîther caufed by bàd hurnourî, nôr.by thé climate, but by-

the miftak'n and blind humanity of their parerits, who, ili -order té
their chieldren from the hardfhips and toils eo which, thé healthy Indians
arc fubjeéIed by the Spaniards, fix forne deform D ty 9r' weaknéfà upon.
them that tley Ma-Y becon-, e ufélefs: a circumffance of mifery which
dots not happen in eth er ccu'ntries of America, nor in th'ofe« plates of
the fame kincdom of (:ý-tita, where the Indians are under no fach OP.

prefflon. M. de Paiv, and in agreement with him Dr. Robertfoù, lays,
that no deformed perfons are to, be faund among the favages of Amer-ca;
becaufei like tbe ancient Làcedernonians, they pùt to.death-*thofe chil.
dren which are born hunch-backed, blind, or defedive 14n any limb

ibat in thofe countries where they are formed intà fýcietiés,'and thé
Ibil f their rular*s prev?ent tb- murder of euchinfints, the nuniber of.NO, ILI Q.- theïr
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their deÉormed individuals is greatér than it is in any . other cotintry iâý
Eur'ope. This would make an. excceding good folutioà of the difficuliy-

if it were truc : but if,'- poflibly, there has been in Arncrica a ttibe oe
favages who* have imitated the barbarous example of the 'elebrated La.

cedemonians, it is certain that thofe authors have no grounds toi impute
fuch inhumanity to the reft of the Americans;. for that it lias n'ot been

the' raâice, at Icaft with the far cyreater part of thôfe nations, is to bc k%,p Z> ý 1'I
demonflrated from the atteflations, of thc authors the beil acquainted wità 'a

îheir cuftoms.
No argument ao-ainfl the New World can bc drawri from the colour

of the Americans for their colour iý lefs diflant from the white of the
lEuropeans thap it is from the black of the Africans, and a great part of

the AfiatiýQs. ' Tlic hair of the Mexicans, and of the greater part of thc
Indians, is, as we have already faid, coarfe and thick; on their facc

they appear to, have little, and in general none on their arms a nd leus z
but. it is an error to fay, as M. de^Pa*w does, that they arre entirely'defli-
tute of hair in all the other parts9f the body. This îs one of the rnanT

ffâges of the Philofophical Refearchesn at which the Mexicans, and,

all the cher naticnsy mufIL finile to find an'European philofophcr fo eacrez

in diveft them of the. drefs they 4 d- from nature. Don Ulloa, indeed,
the defcription which he gives of the Indians of Quito, fays, t - t haïr-

neither grow.9 upon the riien nor upon the wom.--n' w1ien they arrive at,
Ipuberty, as itý.does on the reft of mankind; but whatever fingularity k,

may attend the Quitans, or occafion this cireurnflance, there is no doubtl

that among the -Americans m gencral, the period of puberty îs accoln-

panied-with the farme fimptoms as it 1*9'amng other nations of the world.

li, faâ, with the No-!-th Americans, it is difgraceful to bc hairy on the

bed They fay it them to ho,,ggs. They therefore pluck thf hair
as faft as it appears. But the traders who marry wo.men, and pre.-
irail on- them'to difcontinue this praffice, fay, that nature' is the fame

with them as-with the whites. Asý to the beards of the -,,ncn., had Bulton

or de Paw known tlic.paàns and trouble it cofts thlém to p'lu-k out by the
rçots the hair that grows on theii fac%--s, they would ha« o feen that na-

Cie- -f î. Everýv,ý3ati"n has its cuf-
ture had not been defi, 1 iit ia'that r%_ pe, .0

toms. 1 have feen an Indian beau, with a look' o--ala à in his fi-and

(fays ýNf.Ir.'Jeferfbn), exarninino- his face for hours together, and p.uck-
ing out Dy the, roots eyery hair he could difcover, with a kind of twe,--zer

.do of a Piece of fine brafs wire, that had been tw'ifled round a
and which he ufed with great dexterity."

Thé very afpeâ -of an - Angol'an; Mandigan, or Congan, would havc-
-tcckecl -de Paw, and rnade' him rec.ai'th'at cenfuré which hc
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the colour, the màk, and the hair of the Arnericans. %Vhat an bý

Imagined more contrary to t-e Àà idea we-have of beauty, and the perfec.

tion of the human frame, than a man whofe body ernits a ra.nk frne-1,

,ývhofe fkin is as black as _ink, whofe ýead -and face are coverled witb

-black wool 1.1ead of wýofe eyes are yellow'a«'d bloo'dy, whofe

lips are thick and blackifh, a ' nd whofe n'ofe is flat ? Such are the inha..

'bitînts of a verý làrge portion of Africa, and of many iffands of Afia'.
'91at nien can bc more irnp-,-Irfel9- than thofe who meafurc nô more thau

-four feet in eature., whofe faces are longand flat, the nofe comprefred,

the irides yellowiffi black, tl -lid' turned back towards the templeý.,

the. checks extraordina-rily elevated, their mouths monftroufly large.,

their lips thick and prominent, and the Io-wéri part of th'ir vifa.6,à ex_
tremely narrow ? Such, according to Count de Buffon, are the Laplard-
ers, the ZémbIans, thoi Borandines, the Samojeds, and Tartars, in the

EafL What objeds more deformed thah me,-.i--Whofe faces are too long,g
end wrink-led evenn in ' their youth, their nofes thick and compreffed, their

cycs finaill and funk, théir checks very much raifed, their upper ja'
'Jow, theïr teeth long and difunited, eye-brows fo thick that they fhade

-tih.eirc)?-es; :the eye-£'ids thick, forne briffles on'their faces inflead of
beard, large-thighs and finail legs ? 'S-uch, is the pidure Count de Buffon
gives of theTartars; that is, of thofc people who, as he fays, inhabit- a
trad of land in Afia i 2cà leacues 1onoý and upwards, .and more than 750

broad. Amongq. thefe the À ]>-s are the moft remarkable for théir
dei"orr* ity whîch îs fo grcat, that according to T'

zà %_ ic avernier, they are
the moft brutal men -of ail the univc"fe. Their fàces' arc'fo broad that
:fhere is a' fpace of five or fix inches bêtween their eyes, aiccording -as

£ount de Buffon himfélf affirms. . In Calicut., in C 'loiit' and other
c u&t es of India, there is, fay Pyrard and otiý%.er writérs on thofe .- r.e-
gions, a race ofimen who have one or bath of théir legs as thick as "the
body or' a man; and that this defor,,Lnity arnong thern is alm ' off heredi.

,#tarir. The Hottentots, befides otker orrofs imperfedions, havè"that mon.b
firous irregfflarity attending them, of a - callous appendage exten ding
from the os pubis downwards, according to the teftimon of the iiiito.C> y

ýians Qf the Cape of Good Hope, Strayse Gemelliy and cher travellers
affirm., that in the kingdom. of Lambryt- in the iflands of Formofa, and

of Mindoro, men have been fbund with tails. Bomàre fay, that a thini
.Qf this kind in.men is n6thing elfe th-an an elongation of the os coccy-

gîs.;-,but what' is a tail in quadrupeds but the elongation of that bone,
fhough divided into diftinâ articulations? Hôw' 'it may be, it ii c'Cr.

e£n, that. that elongag«on reiders'thofe Afiatics k9ly as irreguW as if it
a -re-al t4,,
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Jf wé were, in like manner, to gp'thýough'tIle. na s.,ef-Afla-a4
Afflca, we fhould bardly find any'exterifive count-r vobexc-, the,,colow of

imenisnotdark-er, where there 4re not P, ronger . irregularities..'oj>fee;;,ed.,
and groiTer defeffi to bc found in them, than -M. de Paw fin& fault with
in the Americgns. The colour of the latter îs a good !Ieal',clearer-th*n

that of almQft all the Africans and tlfc inhabitants, qf fouthem Afia-. Even
their alledged fcântinefs of beard is common to the in-habitaatý of i4e
Philippine Iflands, and of all thc Indian Archipelago, to the famous

î Chinefe, japançfe, Tartars, and many other nations 'of the Old Conti-
nent. The imperfedions of the Ameiiçans, howeyer greZt they, may be
Tepýefénted to bc, arc certainly not comparable with the defeâs of thcit
iminenfe people, whqfç charaâer we have iketched, arýd pthefs whom we

omit.
1%11. de Pawreprefents the -Americans to bc a feeble and difeared fet of

nations and, in ordçr ïo demonftrate the weaknefs and diforder of their rî
pýyfîca1 conftitution, adduces féveral proofs e"ually ridiculo*us and M

founded, and which it wili not be cxpcý1ed we fhould ènumeràte,' He
aUýgcsý amopg other particulars, tFât they were overcoine in wreffling vt
by aH the Eu,ýopeans, and that they funk under a moderate burden tb
that a computation made, 2ooooo Americans were found tQ havepy:, fePr-rifhed in one year fýom carryingof baggage. a to t.. e firn Wi th j!ý1rpýc ft VI:point, - tb e ObfeAbb,ý" Clav-igero rves, it would bc necelTary that the ex..ý lr ' ,e .1 1 -
periment of wre"ùg was made betweé n'many individuals of, each con- th,

tinent, and thât the vidory fhould bF attefled by the .4mericans as wel
as the Europeans. It is not, however, meant to iùlift, that the Americans
.. . . - . . . - l

are ilro-ige! than the Europeans., They may be lefs. ftrong.9 without tbe
human fýecies having de in them. The Swifs are ftrgWr tha4 pul.

the'Italians';'and ftill we do not believe the Ittalïans are degmeratçd, noi
do Yve tax týe climate of Italy. The inflance Qf 2ooqc:ý9 AmMcarks pro
liavin died in one yea'r, under the weight of baggage, were.it truej

27-
would not convince us f, much of the weaknefs of the Ameriçgns, as Qf fi(the inhumanity of the F e me.,uropeaus. In th* fa rýaç er that thofe 2oocçjp

Arnericans periffiéd, 2QO,,OQQ Prullians wo Id necv-4fq bgve pe' *ûmd7,U 4ad
they been obliged, ta make à journey cf.between 3op =d 40Q miles ftoni

wieh ico pounds of burden upon theiý backs,; if zhçy had çollars qf ito]X
about tbeir' necks, and - werý obligçd to càM ýhat lçed ovi2X :rocks. and

Mount:-tins; if thofe who became exbýuftçd wit1ý f4pç' 9:ç vçwAded
their feet eo 'as to impede their pýogre4> had their heads cqý of that -thq FerY

ïnight not retard the pace of the reff and' if they wqe cwýý4 kat ;nak%.
a ÇnWI morfel 9:r bread to enable them to fqpprt Co Êe*vert ai toiL -Les pe.-f
Cafàý froin whom M. de Paw got the account of ÎhC 2oo,oqo Ame î



;vhc>-d'ped under the- fatigue of carrying bag,,g,a2rý relates alfo'all the
;above nlentione& circumftances. If th-C author therefore is to bt
credited in the laft, he is alfo t'O be cre ' dited in -the Erft. But a pllil«fbL

Pherwho vaunts the phyfical and moral qualities o1' Europeans over thofe

-of the Americans, would haee done better, we think, to have fappreffed
figâs fo opprobrious to, the Europeans themfelves.

'ý,rothing in fa& -demonftrates fo clearly t' e ro' u
0 f1nefs of the Amcri-:

cans as thofe various and lafting fatigues in which they are cont-nually-

engaged. M. de Paw fays, that when the -1\ew Worlà Was dircoverce..
nothi'no, was to, bc feen but thick woods; th . at at prefent therc are rome
lands cultivated, not by the.Americans, however,- but by the Africans

and* Europeans; and that the foil in cultivation is to the fo, il which ii
uncultivated as 2000 tO 2ý0005000. Thefe three affertions the Abýe deý-'

monfirates to be precifély as many errors. Since the conqueft, the Arnc-
ricans alone have been the people* who have fopported all the fatigues.of,

0. 0riculture in all the vaft countries of the continent. f South Amerîca
aad in thé greater part of thofè of South Arnerica fubje& ïo the crown
of Spain. No Earopean is ever to bc feen emploved -in the labours of
the field. The' Moors who, in comparifon of the Ameiicans, are Very
feçr in number in the kingdom of New Spai.-i, are cha rcycd with Cul-,
tare of the fugar cane and tobacco and the making of fug:ar; but the

foil deflined for thé cultivation of thofe plants is not with refpeâ to ail
the cultivated land of that country in the proportion of one to two tbon-
fand. The Americans are , the people who labour on the foil. Pi"hev

are the tillers, the foçven» the weeders, and--eie reapers of the wlicat,
pf the -rnaize, of the rice, of 'the beans, and other kinds of grain and .

pulfe, of 'the cacao, of the vanilla, of theý cottG., of the indic a. ail
theïr plants ufeful to the fuftcnance*, 'the clothing, and commerce of il ofo
pro . vinces; qnd without them fb little can bc donc, tiat in tho%-.. yezir
:2 162.9 the harveft of wbeat was abandoned in many places '041 'ccount of

a'fic-néfs which prevailed and prevented the Indians from reap.rig it.-
&t ihis ils notall; the American's are they who cut and tranfport all
necciary timber ftom the woods'1,ý who 'cut, tranfport, and work the

Rones; who ma-e lün'- el plafter, and tiles ; who conftruél all the build-
!ý.gs of that kýngdoM, exc'ept a few places where rione -of thern'inhabît;

ivho, q%-ý and' repair' all the roads who màké the canals and fluices, and
cléàn the chies. Thry work ir-'many mines of gold.9 of rilver, of cor-

Per, . &C.' àey arc the lhepherds, 'hérdfnàen, weavers, potters, bafl-et.
in*ers','bakeM, couriers, day-labourers, &c.;. in a wordi they are the

_pý;ý1ic labours." Thef gys our
Perfons who, beàr all fbe burden of e, f
4aly indigùaýt author; are the eraploy'ments of the weaky àaftardly,

anel

1
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and ufelefs Americans; while the vigorous M. -de Paiv, and'othér in.
,defatigable Europeansi are occupied in writing inveàives againft them.

Thefe labbuïs, in which the Indians aré continually emplo*yed, cer-
tainly atteft- their healthinefs and ffrength; for if they are able to un->o fuch fatigues, they cannot be difeafed, noqer r have an exhaufled
ilteam of blood in their yeins, as M. de Paw i'nfinuates. In order to

make it believed that their conflitutions are - vitiated, lie «copï-es wliat-
cver he finds written by hïftorians of Arnerica, whet'ler trce or falire., re-
fpectino, the difeafés which reign -in forine particular countries of that
C'rcat continent. It is not to be denied, that in for-ne countrics in' the-
ivide cornpafs of Arnerica, rr.en.are expofed more than elfetvheve to thm
ri-flemiicrs m,ïl,,Ch are eccafioned by tl-té"ii-itemper'ature oir the air, or thc
perniciaus quality of the aliments; but it is certain, accordino- to the

.- affieftion oÈ many - refpeâable authors acqua-in*eà wit1il the New World,
ih.at the American coantries are, for t'Lie moft pa*.rt, licalthly; and if the.

,iý,-mcîicans werc. difpofed to retaliate on M. de Paw, and otber E uropean
autho.sý w ho -%v. rite as he dces, they w.ould. have ahundant- ful.lied of ma--
terials to throw difc-edit on thecl'me of thé Old Continent., and the

con4ýlitutioîl of its inhabitants in the dift%--ilperswhich prcv"-,il

Laftly, The fuppofed, f,-_eblenefý and unfounél boéFily h- it of th
meiicans do net correfpond with the le'gth of thei- lives. Among9. 

a . ;,thôfe A rnericans -tv.liofe great t'atipcs and excefli* e toil' do not anticipate
ithei'4 cath, there are not a feiv who reach the age of'80, go, ý-and 1co or
more ycarsy as formerly mentioned; and what is M'ore, Nvithc)'LIt t4ere
being oblierved in thern that decay which time commonly produces in
thé haïr, in the teeth, in the fkin, and in the mufel-es of the hurnan body, hi

This phenomenon, ' fb much admired by the . Spaniards, v, ho refide in M.'
Mexico, canne be afcribed t'O any other.ýcauL- than the vigour of thelir ZF
,coriità. the temperance of theïr.diet, and the fàlLlbrity' of their
e 1 1m e. Iliflorians, and other perfons who 'have fo ourned there for

rnanv ears report the fame thing of other countnies of the New Worid. ofy
-As to, the mental qualities of the Amencans,- M. d.e Puw haâ not beex

-0'bi C L charaders than a memory fo feèble, that to day2 difcover anyotthtr
ihey do not remernber what they did yefterday; a capacity fo blunt, tnat or

ihey are incapable of thinkinol, or putting their ideas in c rder; a dlfpo-li., finc

tion fb c old., mat tiey féel no exé itement. of love ; ýa daftardly fp ii t, and Me

a geriius that is torpid and indo1entý Many other Europeans, iiideede Coi

and« w"ILýLat is flill more wonderful, many of thcde children or defcendants to

ofEurapeans who are born in America, think as M. de Paw docs; £orne' fefft

frûm i2-no.an.ce. fome from want ý0'f ref.ledion. and others from fiere- the
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ditar ud4ce and prepoflèffion - ]But all this and more would not bc'
rufficient to invalidate the teflicio * n:les Of other Europeans, whofe autho.

r,,îy liave a great dcal piorc. weight, both bý%-Icaafe they were men of C
judgment, Icarning, and knowledge of thefe countries., add becaufe th*4 ey»

zi-ve their t,ý-flimon*y in favour of ftrangers acrainft their owil count .
men. -In particular, Acolla, whofe natural and moral hiftorye- n de

Pa-w commends as.au excelleitt zwork, employs the whole 'fixth. -bool,- 1,-q
,emon'ilrati-ig the good fenfe of the America,,,,is by an explanation of

1!ieir ancient gov.ernment, their laws> ýheir hiflories in paintings and
knots, calendars, &-c. M. de -Taw thinks the Amerîcans are be.qial
Acolia on the.oi-her hand, reputes thofe peri-Ons weak and preftimptuc

who think then fo. M. de Paiv -fays., -t-hat the moils- actite
werc Lnférior in induftry and fagacity to the rudefl nations o tje. oll,

Continent; Acofla extols the civil g Df
ove-nznent of the-11 'cans eeuove

many republics of Europe. !M.. de Paw En : .
ds, in the ricorai and Politcal

conduéi of the Americans, mothing- but. barbarity, extravagancee and
bru"tality; and Acofta ftnds there., --,Iaws that are admirabi- and -w -orthr
of bCin o, preferv, ed for ever.

M. de Paw deniés them courage, and alleg -Rof M.*--
,es the conqu.- X.

às a proof of their c6wardice.. Cortes (he fays), conquered tNe errqr,-r,.
cf Mexico with 450 -vagabonds and 1-5 horfe*s3, badly."---r,-r.ed ; ilis nifer.
able -r.tillety confifted of fix -falconetsp vjhich ;vouId not at the Prefer
ýay be capable of excitina- the fiars of a fortrefs defended by- invalids,
'During his ablence the capital was held in awe by the halfof bis trooDs,

w4t men! what e ZtS 1-It iS C(Dj a .
1Med by« the depofitions of «-dj

fiifl«L,1.ns,.Lýat the Spaniards entered the firft time into Mexico without
makine one fingle difcliarg*e of their artilicry. If ilie titie of hero is

-applicable to-hirn who bas the difgrace to ý'ôccafio,-.i thedeath of. a grSt
mumber of rational animais9 Ferdinand Cortes might, * retend to- it

çtherwife 1 do not fec what t 'rue glory he has acquired by the -,rtfircw
of a tOtterîngý monarchy, which might have been deftroyed in* the :ràrwý
manner by any ether aiTailin of Our- Conti-tient..?' Thefepaffagý,-sindicate

cither M. de Paw*s ignorance of the hifiary of theconqueft ofAlcxico,
or 1 a . «tvilful fuppreflion" of what -vould openly contra'd,& bis- fy1temfince ali who bave read tliait. hillory knovv W'ell il Mhat the -conqU*,,.l of
Mexico was not made. w-lith. 450 but with- more than 200jaco,
Cortes himfclf,, tO WhOm it. was or more irnpcrtar,,,e than ta ML de Pew
to make his brav * rY confPicuous, and his conqueft appear glorious, con-

feffes the excelEve numbe -r ofthe allies who under his command arthe fiege Of the capital,, and comb'ated w4th more - a
fury againft the Mexi-

c4m th= th%--> Spaniards themfzlves ýý Ac,o.. ng, to tlle 'a,Cc

Cortes



beeri le . .Cartes gave to the Ïmperor Charles V. the riege of Mexi itýCo
87 horfes, 848 Spanifh * infaitry, ar'Med with guns, crofs-bows, fwordsý «zad laaces, and upwards Of 75,000 allies., of Mafcala, Huexot2;enco.,-uipped with aîî ýCholula, and Chalco, eq v nous forts of arms wit'à three
large. pieces of cannon of iron, 15 Imall of copper, an ' d 1,3 bn',antines.
Iý the-courfe of the fiege were aiTembled the nurnerous nations of the
Otamies, the Cohuixcas, and Matlazincas, and the troops ofthe populoils

cities of the lakes; fb that tIýe ar.my of the hcIiegers not only exceeded
.,ooo., but amounte &.0 4,ooo.,ooo, accordinc to, the letter from

Cortes.; and befides thefe, 3ooo boats and cannes came to, their affiflance.
Did it betray. cowardice to have fuftained, for full 74 days, the fiege of

an open ýcityy engaging d a-ily wi th ýan army fo large, and -in part provided P
9b

with arms fo fuperior, -and at the fame time havino, to, withffand the
zavages of famine ? Can they merit the charge of coçxrardice, wfio, after
]having loft feven of the eight parts of' their city, and about ',5oooo 01
citizens, part cut ofF by the I'wordi part by famine and ficknefs, con-
tinuecI to defend thernfélyes antil they we-é -fürioully aiTaulte OF
laît hold which . was left * them ? U P.

According to, M. de Paw... "" the Amiericans at firft were not believed be.
to bc me., but rather fatyrs, or large apes, which might bc murdered tre
,without remorfe or reproach. At laft, in order to, add infiilt to the OF-Preflio.fi of thofe tirnes, a pope made an' original bull, in. which, he.deffl -it t
clared, that'being defirous of founding, bifhopncs in the richeft countries Fer,of America: it pleafed him and the Holy Spirit, to, acknowledge'the

HilArnericaw to be true men: in fo far, that without this decilion of * an.
Italian,'tlie inhabitants of 'the 1"New Wôrld wouId have appeared: even abc

mikat this daý, to, the eyes of the faithful,, a race of equivocàl men. -Ilere
is no example of fâch. a decifion fince-this globe has been inhabited by
men and apes." Upon this paffàce the Abbé a-nimadverts, as being a

theiifingular inftance of calumny and rnifreprefentation; and gives the 'fol-
grea,lowincr hiftory of the décifion alluded to.
fee, 1Some of the. firft Europeans who effablifhed thernfeJves* in America, and- inot lefs Powerful than avariciou',,defirous of enriching themfelves to the the edetrimenf of the Arnerica'ns, kept thern continuallyë'mployed,* and madc1, 

Mufe of them as flaves; and in order to a roi&*-the re'roaches which wercP 
Abbeinade.them by the bithops ah'd milionaries who inculcated humanity., 11ruâand thegiving liberty, to, thofe people to, get themfelves i * nftruded.in re. I0Upeý1.',gion', that they might do their duties towards. the church an' ir Indiai

d -the'-
families,. à1legedy- thatthe Indians were by nature flavés and incapable partieof being inflruL9ed; and many cher falfehoods of-which-the Chronicler

liezrera makes mention againft them. Thofe zealous *cclefiailics being
unable.,
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121cith r by their authority. or pre fe unhappy-U'hable ý: - --,.0 achino- to frec thoconveM from the- tyranny of uc, n-"f li mifers, had recourfe to, t' e Catholic,

kings, and at laft -obtained from their juftice and clemency, thore lawsasfavourable to the Americans as honourable to the court of- Spaint thatcompofe. the Indian «code', which were chiefly due to the indefatigablezeàl of the bifhop de las Cafas. 0n another fide, Garces bifhop, ofTlafcala,. knowing that t'hofe. Spaniàrds bore, notwithftanding their per.verlity, a great refpeft to the decifions Of the vicar of jefus Chrifi, madeapplication in the yçar 1586 to pope Paul III. by that famous Étter 0which wefiave made mention;,, reprefenting to him, the evils which theIndians.fufered. from the wicked Chriffians and praying him''to inter-pofe his authority in their ýbehal£ The pope, moved b fuéh Éeaxry re-*ymonftrances. dilpatched the next year the original bulle which was notmade, as is manifeft, to declare -the Amen*cân's truemen; for fùch a pieceof weakhefs was very diflant from that or any other pope but folely tolupport the natural rights of the Americâns -againft 1- theirb the attempts ofopprefflors, and to, condemn the ipjuftiS -and inhumanity of .thofe who,under the pretence of fuppofin g thofe people idolatrous, or incapable ofbeina- took from them théir property and their liberty, andtreated them as flaves and beafts.if a' t firft the Americans - rswere efleemed faty nobody can better prove-it* than ChrLflopher Columbus their difeoverer. Let us heare therefore,how that celebrated'admiral ipeaks,' in bis account to the Catholic kingsFerdinand and lfabella, of the firfl :fatvýrs he faw in the illancit of Haiti orHilpaniola. I fwear, " he fays, aieilies, thar'thele lis nota better'people. in' the worad than' thef'ey more affee:ônate, af«fa'ble.* ormild; They love th-.ir neighbours as themfelves : theïr language is thjfvreeteft, the fofieff, and the riloft cheerful; for they always ipeakfmiling: and although they go inaked, let * our maiefties bélieve -me,their cufloms are very becoming; and their kin vii-ho is fèrved. with-great maefty, has fuch en',,(Ya,G;ing manners, tilat it gives great pleafure tofee, him, and -allo to confider the gre-at rettentive faculty of that people,and- theïr defire of kn'Owl ' -dge, which"&' cites them to afk the.- -aUfér74iýdthe effieâs of things.se

We bave had intimate commerce with thé Am' ericans ieontinues theAbbe).; La. e- ' lived for f*ome years in a femina-tydeffined -for their in.ffruâion ; faiv the eredion and progrefs of the royal colleze- of 'Gauda-
loupe, fibunded. in Mexico, by a Mexican jefuit, for the e4eation of >Indian'children ; had afterwards fo 'me Indians amongft. o,Ur pupils ; had.Particular knowledge of many -Americau rcélore, rnanv nihlpQ- cnA
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merous artifts; attentively obfereed their---charaéler, their 'enius, theïr
difpofition, and maîner of thinking; and have examined befides, with

the utmoft diligence, tbeir ancient hi:ftory, rhei ' r* religion, their govern..

ment, their laws, and their cuftoms. Afterfuch long experi énce and
fludy of them, from which we imagine ourfelves enabled to decide
without danger of êrring, we déclare to M. de Paw, and to all Europe,

that the mental qualities of the Americans are not in the leaft inférior to
thofe of the Europeans; that they are -capable of ally even the moft ab.

ftraa fciences; and that if equal care was taken-of" their education, if
they were brought up from childhood in feminaries under good mafters,

M, were protetlted and flimulated by rewards,-we fhould fée rife amo'nk the
Americans, philofopherst mathematicians, and divines, who woulà rival.

the firft in Europe.-"
But althouçrh we fhould fuppofe, that, in the torrid climates.of the,

New World, as well as in thofe.of the. Oldl efpecially undér the ad.
d.itional. depreeio-n of flavery, there- was an infériority pf the mental

powers, the Chilefe and the North Americans have difcovered higher ru.
diments of human excellence and ingenuity than have ever'been. -known
among tribes in a fimilar flate of fociety in any part of the worid,

Ai M. de Paw affiims, that the AmerIcans were -unacquainted with the
afe of money, and quotes the followin,,c,, well-known pai4e from Mon-

tefqu ieu Imagine to yourfelf,.that, by fome accident, you are Placed
in an unknown country; if you find moncy there, do not doubt that oiLy
are arrived among« a poliffied. people. Bùt if by -money we are to, un-

derfland a piece of metal with the ftamp of the prince or the publi the
want of it in a nation is no token of barbarity. The Athenians cm.
ployed oxen formoncy> -as thie Romans did 11eeýe' The Romans badined money till the tirne * f Servius Tuli*no Co 0 lus, nor the Perfians until
the reign of Darius Hy-fla es. But if by moncy is, underflo-od. a fign
réprefenting the value of merchandife, the Mexicans, and ôther nations
of Anahuac, employed money in their commerce. The cacao,ý ofWhich
they rnade conftant ufe in the market to purchafe whatever they wanted,.

Was ewployed for t1iis purpofe, as'falt is in Abyfl*nia,
-It bas. been aflirmed,' that ftone-bridges were unknoum à America
when itwas firlt difeoyered; and that thenatives did not know how to.

f6rrn arches. But thefe affiertions are erroneous., The remaim of thei / - -
gncient palaces of Tezcu%-o, and ftill m'ore their vapouý_baths, fhow the
ancient ufé of arches and vaults among, the Mexicans. But the igno-
ranc . e of this art wôuld have been no pro'of of baibarity. Neithf. EÂntians nor Babylonians underftood the conftruffion of-.arche.z. er the

M» dCý
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P de Paw -aÉÎrms, that the pal âce of Montezuma was nothing elfe

than a but. . But it is certain, from the affirmation of all the hifforians
of _Nlexico, that the army, unler Cortes., confifting of 6,4oo men, were
ail lodged in' the palace; and the-C remained flill fufficient room, for

Montczuma and his attendants.
The advances which the Mexicans bad made in the ftudy of aftronomy

is perhaps the molft furprifing proof of their attention and fagacity ; for

it appears from, Abbe Clavigeros hiflory, that they not only tounted

365 daiys to the year, but alfo knew of the exéefs of about fix hours in
the folar over the civil year, and remedied the difference by means of

intercalary dayse
Of Amer*c'a*n morality, the'following exhortation of a Mexican to, Es

fon May ferve as a fpecimen. -My fon who art come into the licht
from the womb of thy mother like a chicken from the.eo,,,,,e and like it

are. preparing to, fly throuo-h the world, we know not hqw long Heaven
will grant to, us the enjoyrnent of that precious gem which we poffefs in

thec; but however fhort the period,- endeavour to, live exwýly,, prayinSZD
Géd- continually to aflift thee. -- He created thee; thou art his property

He is thy father, and lo'es thee ftill' more than 1, do: repofe in hi m thy

thouorhts, and day and night direéI thy fighs to hime - Reveren'ce and
fflutethyelders, and hold no one in contempt. To the, poor and dif.

-treflédbcý' umb, but rather ufe.words of comfort. Honouraliper,.,
[bas, p' icularly'thy

arti parents to, whom thou oweft obedience, refpçâ,
againft ii itating the example of thofe

and fe vice. wicked Ibns,
who, -like brutes who are depriv cd of reafon, neither reverence- their p a1

rents, Men to their inffruâion, norfubmit to their correffion; becaufe
whoever follows their fleps will have an unha'ppy end, will die a in def.

pente or fuddeû manner, or will - be killed and devoure& by wild beafh,
cc,.MAock not., myf.n, the aged or the imperféé% Scorn not him,

whom ye fee fall into fome folly or tranfgreffion, nor make him re.
Proaéhes- : but reftrain thyfelf, and beware left thou- fàll into the farie
errar which offends thee in another. Go not where thou art not called,
nor interfère in'that which docs not concera thee. Endeavour to, man:

feft thy gooý breeding in all thy words and adions. In converfation
do not lay thy hands u*pon another., nor fpeak too tauch, nor interrupt
or difturb anothers difeourfe. When any one dilcourfes with thee,

hear him- attentivelye and hold thyfelf in an eafy. attitude, neither. pjýyi ng
with thy feet, nori putting thy mantle to thy mouth, nor fPitti.ý4 oo

often, noý looking a4out you here and there, nor rifing up freqqèngy,
if thou art fitting; for fach adions -are indications of levity and low.

brecdiý&."azwfflHé Procce& to mention feveral particular victs which' are
R
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to be avoided, and concludes,-ý11 Steal not, nor give thyfelf eo garnincrzc.;
etherwife thou wilt bc a difgrace to thy parents, whom thou ought&
rather tà honour for the éducation they have given thee. If thou wilt

thy example w 1 put the wicked to fhame. No morè, my
be virtuous, il
fon. enough has"been faid in difcharge of the duties of a father. With

thefe counfels I wifh to fortify thy mind. Refufe thern not, nor.aâ in
contradiâion to them; for on t-hem'thy life and all thy happinefs de.

AxiMALs. As ranoïno, on the fame fide with the Abbé' Clavigrero,
the l*ngeru*'ous Mr. Jefferfon-deferves particular attention. Thisgentleman,

-&c. hi taken occafion to, combat
in his notes on the State of Virginia, as

and fée ms - to have fully refuted them.
the opinions of Buffon; both by
argument and fads. The.'ýFr'enc'h philofopher afferts, il,, That living na.

î tu re is lefs adive, lefs energet1c, in the Ne-w World -than in the Old."
He affirms, 1. Thàt the animals common to both continents are finaller
in America.,7 2.. That thofe peculiar to the New are on an inferior
fiale. That th'fe which have been domeflicaied in both have dege-
nerated in America. And 4. That it exhibits fewer fpecies of living
creatures. The cau-e of this bc aféribes to the diminution of heat in

and to the prevalence of humidity fr m the extenfion of its
.1akes and viraters.overaprodiggious furface. Inotherworýý--ls,'he.affirms,
that beat is friendly and moX ire adverfe to the produdion and develope-
ment of the large quadrupeds.

The hypothefis, that moifiure is unfriendly to animal growth., MT.
Jefferfon fho's'to bc contradided by obfervation and experience. -It is
by the afliflance of heat and miDifture that vegetables are elaborated frorzi
the elements. Accordingly we find, that the more humid climates pro-

J11 '% etables are imme-duce plants in greater profufion than the dry.
diately or remotely the food of every animal; and, frpin thé unifotm
opération of Nature-s laws we difcern that, in -proportion to the quan.
tity of food, animals are not only multiplied in their numbers, but im-
proved in their fize. Of this lafl opinion is the Count de Buffon -him-
feif, in another part of his work . En general, il paroit que les pays
un peu froids convl,.,_>nnent mieux» à,,nos bSufs que les pays chauds, et
qû1ils font cl a' tant plus gros t plus grands que le climat eà plus &mide

et Plus abondans en paturages. Les bSufs de Danemarck; de la Podolie,
cle 1%Ukraine, et dela Tartarie quhabitent les Calmouques, font les plute tous.-' Here then, a race ofanimal'grands s, and onè of the lare

too, bas been ý *n:creafed in its dimenfions by cold and moiflure., in direCt
c]ýpofi.tion to the hypothefis, w*hich.fuppofes that thefe two circumflances

diminiffi animal bulk, and 'that it is thdr cont=cs, hcat and s,
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wh-jcýhenjargeit. But tootry. the queffion on more general ground, let
us take two portions of the earth, Europe and America fot,ý_inftanc-e.

tuffic.ently extenfive to giié operation to general cades; let us cýnfider
theýcjrcamftanc-s- peculiar to each, and obferv-e -their e&â on animal

nature. Aînerica, running- through the torrid as w 1 ell as temptrate
zone,, has more he-r, colledivA.-ly taken, than 'Europe. But Europe, ac.

cord*- to our 4ypotb.efis, is t'lie driefl. They'are equally adapted thenMg
to animal produàions; cach b2ing endowed with one of thofe. caufes
which befriend animal grow-th., and with on,P, which oppofés it. Let us,

then, =kc.'a comparative view of the quadrupeds' of Europe and Ame- î
rica, prefenting the nz to the eye e in one of

in th re ' diffitrent "t'ables
which fhall be ci-tumerated thofe found ir, both coantries; in a fecond,
tbofe found in one on1v; ina third, thofe which have been dom' eft»çïced
'la both. To facilitate the Comparifon, let thofe- of -eaca table bý ar.
ranged in gradation, accordinry to their fizes, from. the greatefl 'to the

frnalleff, fo far as thelir, fizes can be conje&,ured. The weights of the
large anirnals fhall be expre.eed iir the Englilh avoirdu oife pound - zftd
its decimals ; th6fe of the fmall e r in .the, o umce and its- decimals. Thore

which arc marked , thus *Y!,, are adlial- welghts of .particular fubjeéiý,
deemed amongft the largelît of their-fýcciès.-', Thofe rüarked thus +, âre
farniffied by judiéious perfons., well acquainted with thé Ipecies, -and

faying ffom conjeâtire only, what the largeft individgal they hadleen
would probably have weighed. The other weights are taken fiom

-Meffrs. Buffon and D'Aubenton., and arç of fuch fubjeds as came- caffially
to their hands for diffiedion.

Comparative View of the Qti*drupeds of E-orope and of Amer:ica.*
Euro America.

Pl'
TABLE 1. Aborig;wIs of-bchý.

ib. 1bé*
Mammoth
Buffalo.- Bifon'.
White bear. Ours blanc
Caribou. Renne
Bear. Ours *410153-7
Elk. Ela'n. ý0rig*naI palmated
Red deer. Cerf 9-88.8
Fallowdeý--r. Daim 1157-8
Wolf. Loup 60.8'Roe. Chevreuil 56.7

eutton. Glouton, Carcajou
Wild cat- Chat fauvage. .+30

Iiý-rnx. Loup cervier 25-
]Beaver. Caffor 18-5 45
Padger.'. Blaireau 13.6
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Europe
Table L cowinwd,

Ibe
Gre5ý fox. - mais
Otteir, Léutre

Monaxé Marmotte
Vfem Fouine 61,

2J
lffédeog. Herffon
Marfin. Marte

Water rate Rat dyéau
Werie* mette 2.

JFIyùýg fqigirrr-1 Polatouche 2.
Shrevi moufe. Maufaraigne

4

Americe,

Ibo

IL Akcr;ýina1s ýf ont
EUROPE. AMERICA.

Ibo IboSýmg1iero, Wild bo . ar 2900' Tapir 
534*

hloùnoen. Wild fheep 56. Elk; round Éorned 4Bonquetin. - Wîld,,"at PumaIUWre. Hare 18.Jk 7-6 Jaguar - 2Rabbi 

Cabiai

ilapm- t 3*4 109.
%dis. Pèlecat 3-3- Tamanoir 109-cveýctte .3*it ira.-nandua.

65' 
4Defmm. Mufkrat oz. Cougar of N.^America 75-Eéuýèui1. ýquirre1 12. Cougar of S. A.menca 5-9-4t liermbe. Ermin 8 *.2 Ocelo- t

%L Rat 7'5'Pecari 46.3
3. ý Jaguar 43-ýUroto - Dormoufe 1.8 Alco

Tàupeý Mole 1. 2 Lama
Ranifter Paco

Paca
Serval

ý0uà., Mouf. Sloth, Unau
a 274-L

Saricovienne
Kincajou
Tatou Kabaffou 21.8
Urfon. Urchin
Raccoon. Ratbn-
Coati
Çoendon
Sioth. Aï 3-
Sa ajou, Ouarini-P.

Isapajou Coaita» 9.8.
Tatou Encubert
Tatou Apar
Tatou Cachica
Little Coèndou 6-5
opoffum. ngue
Tapeti

Çýàbieç
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Table. il. c"ýi=ee

IEUR OPE*

Crabier
14outi
ýýajou Saî
Tâtou Ciiquinçon
Iratou Tatýuaùe
Moufette Squalh
Moufme Cinche
Mouffette Conepate. Scunk.

abus. . ofilla
Hare. %bbit

Aperca
Akoilclh*
Ondatra'. Miuimt
Pilori
Great ge_ y fquirrel +2-7Fox fqui frel 0-f Virginia +2.162,5
Suri-ate 2*
NUnk

sapajou. ajou 1.8
Indian Pig- Cochon d'Inde 1-.6
Sapajo . u. Sainun 1,5

Phalanger
Coquailin
Lefiýrgrey.fquirre1
Blackfquirrel
RedSquirrel
Sagôin Saki
Sagoin. Pinche
Sàgoin Tarnarin,
Sagoiý ou'iftita
Sagoin Almakine
Sagoin "co à
Ca opolin
Fýurmi11ier
Marmofe
Sarigue of Cayenne
Tucan
Red mole
Ground -fiquirrel 4

T A B-L E 111. Domeflitqted;;r holb.

Europe. America.

Ibo ib,.
763- 250(>,

Ars
liog «. 

120P
Shecp
Gnit -1 ?5
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The refult of this vie. is, that of 26 quýdrûpeds common to bot4
countries feýen arc -faid to bc larger in America, feven' of equal:âze,

and. :ï 2 not fu.flicieiitly examined. SO that the firft table impcaches the

ffifl-mèrnbèr Of tfie iffeftîon'7 that of the Animals common to both coun-

tnes"the American are finalleftt cc Et cela fans aucune exception. It

&awý à not 'aft., in àli the latitude in which its author has advanced it,

4nd-prébably not to fuch-a, degree as to found a diftindion between the

tivo countries.

Proceedinz to the fecond table, which a«rrange§ the animals found

in one of the two cotintrieý only, M. de Buf on obfe *ves, that the taphir,

the elephant of America, is but of-the- fize of a finall cow. To preferve.

cur comparifon, Mr. lefferfon flates the wild 4oar, -the clepbant of Eu-

rope., a3 little more than balf that fize. He has made an elk wý ith, round
or cyli'ndn'cal fiornsy an of Am* lica, and peculiar to U

a e -it ;. beca * fe
he has feen many of thein himfelf, .- and, more,- of -their * horns and be-

cau:.fç3ý' frorn- the- beft inforiiiatïoil> it is certain that'in Vîrginia this kind.

of el1ý fias abbunded much, ànd flill! exiits ir-r fmla ler numbers. He

es th'e American hare or ýàbbit pec'uliar, believing it to* bc difFérent

fram, both the European animals of thofe denominations, ancl calling lit
therefore by.its Algonouin name Whabus, to keep it diflinâ from thefe.

Kalm is. of the -farâe- opinion. - The fquirrels are denominated from a
knowledgederived from. daily fight of them, becaufe with that the Eu-

ropean appellailions and deferiptions feern irreconcileable. Thefe -are the
only inflances in which Mr. Je&rfon departs from the auth'rity of

M..de-lufFon in the confiruffion of this table; whom bc takesfor his
ground-work,. becapfe -he thinks him' th- beft informed of anv naturala
who fias ever written'. .The -refult is ýthat there are :i 8 quadrupeds pe,,

culiar to Europe; more than four times as many., ýO wit,74> PCCUÉar to V
America; that the firlt of the.fe 74,, the tapir, the largreft of ihe arimals

peculiar to, Americâ, weighs more than the whole columa of Euro "Fans;quently this, fecond table difDrov-ýs'he
and confe t - fecond membýr of. the ti
affertion, shat, the. aiu-«m- àls -peculiar to'the'N-.-w Woýrid are on a fmaller

fcak, fé far as that -affertion relied on Eurâpean animals for fuiport of
and it is ia full oppofition to, the theQr i* h makes the animal vo- -
lame to depend on thé è..àcuinftànces 6f l'cat ànd moi:fturee of

The third tà-ble cqmPrehends thofe quadrupéds only which are do- tic
mefticinbothcduiitries. Th'atfG>m'e-ofthefei-nfeme-p*isofýAmericai, mebave become lefs than their riginal flock is - dôubaes true ; and the,

9-e,"afon. is my,.o4vieus. In a thinjy p.ýopje coantryj the fýontan cou-S Pro-'
daffions of thiýj foref, s and wafie. are -fufâcieat. to, fuppo;t,« fe haï



-the revercil and Icarceft fcafon. He therefore finds it more conveni.
rzt to recelve them from the hànd of Nature in that indifferent Rate,

than to keep up their fize by a care and nouriffiment which would coc
iiim mach labour. If, on this low fare, thefe animals dwindle, it is na

'-výhere the poverty of the
more than they do- in _fhofeý parts of Europe

Éame fcanty fubfift.
foil, or pov *rty of the owner, reduces them to the
ence. It is the uniform effeL9 of « one and the farne caufe, whether aél.
incr on this or that fide of the globe. It woàld be erring, therefore,

aoraififl that rate of philofoph which teaches us" to afcribé like effeds to
like caufes, fh ' ould we impute this diminution of :ûze in America to any

imbecillity or want of uniformity in the operations ' of nature. It may
be affirmèd with truth, that in thofe countries, and with thofe individuals
of America, where neceffity or curiofity has produced èqual. attention as
in Europe to the nouriffiment of animals, the horfes, cattle,'fheep, ând

Jhogs of the one continent are as large as thofe of the other. There are
particular inflances, well attetted, where individuals of America have.

irnported goodbreeders from, England, and have improved their fize by
care in the courfe of fome years. , And the weights aftually known and
fiated in the third table> will fuffice to, fhow, that we may conclude, on
probable gýoU«Ddsj fhat, with equa.1 food and -care, the clirnate of America

will preferve the races of domeflic anünals' as larýge as the Europeàn'ftock
from which they are xierived; and conféquently that the third member

of Monf.. de ]Bufones affertion, that the domeflic animals are fubjeà to
deg , neratiàn from the climate of Amerýç a, is as probably wrong as the

firft and fécond were certainly fo.
That the lafi part' of ït is erroneous, ývhich aflirms, that the fpecies.cf

American quadrupeds are çpmparatively few, is evident from the tablea
taken altogether; to, which may bc added. the proof adduced by the -
Abbe Clavigero.. According to Buffons lateft calculation, in, hà

Epocbes de la Nature, there are 3oo fpecies of quadrupeds; and Americas
though lit does not make' more tban a third part of -the globe, con.

tains, according to Clavigero, almok one half ôf the diffierent fpecies
of its aramals.

Of the human inhabitants of America, to whom the faM hypoliiefis
of degeneracy'is ex.tended, M. Buffon gives the following defcrip.
tion: «il Though the American favage be nearly of the fame Rature' with

men in polifhed focieties yet this is not a fufficient exception to the
g-eneral èontraffion of animaied, Nature throughout the whole continent&

In the favage, the organs of generation are fmall and feeble. He has no
hair, no beard, no ardour for the female. Thbugh nimbler than the Euro-

pean, becaufe mre ac to rQnnýùg» b4 fLrepzt4,u* pot fo gkat.
No*

12.9
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His fenfations are lefs acute - and yet he is more timid and cowardl,,
He has no vivacityý no adivity of mind. The aftivity of his body is
not fo much an ekercife of fpontaneous moti*on.9- as a neeeflâry aâion

produSd by want. Deftroy bis- a petite for viâuals and drink, and yoap
will at once annihilate the adive principle of all his. movements He

remains in flupid repofe, on bis limbs or coach, for whole. days. It is
eafy to difcover the caufe of the fcatteréd life -o'f favages, and of their

eftrangement from fociety. They bave been refufed the mofl predous
_:fpark of Nature's fire : They have no ardour for women, and, of courfeP

no love to-mankind. Unacquainted with the moft lively and moft tender
of all attachments, their other fenfations -of this Dature are cold and lan-

guid. Their love to parents and children are extremely weak. The
bonds of the molft intimate of all focieticsi, that of the fame family,, are
feeble; and one family bas no attachment to another. Hence.no, union,
no republic, no focial flate, can take place amoncr them. The phyfical
caufe of love gives rife tÔ the morality of îheir manners. Their' heart

is frozen, their fociety cold, and thieir empirz crue]. They regardlèV tleir. females, as en,-fervants deflined to, labour, or ýas beafts of burde :Z
whom. they Icad unmercifiully with the produce. of their hunting, and

oblige, without pity or gratitude., to perform labours which often ex-
ceed their firength. They have few children, and pay little attent 1011

gmuft be referred to the firfl caufe : They are in.
ffi£erent, becaufe they are wëak ànd- thi' indifference to the fex is -the
original flain which difgraces Nature, vents her from expanding,

by, deftrôying the germs of life, cuts the root of fociety. Hence le-
inan imakes à o, excep tion to wha . t-has been advanced. Nature by deny-

ing him the faculty of love,las abufed and contraéled him more than aft
other animal. ex(

A hurnflating p.-âure indeed! but than which, Mr. Jefferfon affiires*us Jho
inever was one more unlik.-. the original. M. Buffon grants.,' tha't their. on

flature is.-t.e fame as that of the men of Europe; and he rhicht have ad- eve
initted, that the, lroquois * were larger, and the L,-.nopi or Delawares
taller, than people in- Europe generally cire*: But he fays their organs war
of g éneration are fmaller and weaker than. thofe of Europeans; which the:
is not a fa&. Aýd as to their want of beud, this error has been alrea.
dy noticed. witl

411 They -bave no ardour for their fema1e.-'ý--It is truc, that,.they do witl
not indu1gý thofe exceffts, nor difcovèr that fondnefs, which are cuf-. whe
temary in Eu-rope.;* but this is not owing to, a'defed in nature, but to .. thar
mamers. T heir foul is wholly bent upon-war. This is what procures
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-women. To this they àre educated from their earlieft youth. When

they parfue game with ardour, when they bear the fatigues of the

Chace, when they fuftain and fuffer peient1y, hungmer ajàd cold, it is not

fo. much for the fake of the gaine they purfue, as to convince their

parents and the coancil of the'nation.- that they are fitto bc inrolled in
the number of the - warriors, The fongs of the women, the dance- of

the warriors, the faoé counfel of the chiefs, the tales of the old, the

triumphal entry of the warriors returnîng with fuccefs from battle, and
the refpeâ paid toi thofe who diffinguiffi thenrifelves in battlè, and in

fubduing.their enemies, in fhort, er.ý thing they fee or h' r,ýtends to,

inipire thcÉà with an ardent defire for military faine. If a young man

were to, difcover a fondnefs for women béfore he has bee'n to war, he
would become the contempt of the men, and the fcorn and ridicule of A

-the women: or were he to indulge himfelf with a-,captive taken in war.,
and, much more were bc to offer violence in order to gratify his luft, he

would incur indelible dilgrace. 7le feeming frigidity of the
therefore, is the effeâ of manners, and not a defeà of nature. Th%.y
are neither more defeffi.ve in'ardour, nor more impotent with the female,
than are the W'hites reduced, to the fame diet and exerceite.,

-ci They raife few chi1dren.'ý-They indeed raife fewer children than
we do; the caufes of -býhich are to, bc found, not in a diference of

naturej but of ci'cumitance. The women very frequently attending thcý
men in their parties of war and of hunting, -child--bearing becomes ex-

tremel inconvenient to thein. It is faid, therefoTe, that they have

learned the pradicle of procuring abortion. by the ufe of foine vegetable
an.d.that it even extends to prevew, conception for a confiderable time

after, Duriýg thefe parties they are expofed to numerom fiazards, ta

exceffi've.exeruons, t.o the greateE extremities oif hunger. Even at their
homes, the nation depends for food, throuch a cerl,-m'n part, of every.yeat,
on the gleanings of the foreft that îsý they experience a famine once in
ever'y year, With all animalsl if the female bc bad1ý fed, or -- not.fed at

all, ber young perifli ; an.d if both male and female be r'educed to -like
want, generation becomes lefs aâive,'lefs prod uffive. - To- the obftarÀes.

then, of want and hazard, which Nature -bas -oppofed to the -multiplicaq,
tion of wild animals, for the parpofe of. reffrMM9 thér nûmbm
within bounds, thofe of labour and ýré1untary abortion are added

with:the Indân. No wonàer, then, if they multiply.lefs-t-han'.%*VC dig.
Where foodis regularly 4plied'. a. fingle farm will fhow more. of cattIQ

-than ;g whole. country of forefts can of buffà1Ss. The famé -In"

womenâ when raarricd to wbite uaders, who fýed thcM their child=
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p1entifU1lý and iegularly, who ekempt thèm from'e:<cicflive drndgei.qý,
who keep'them flationary and unexpofed to accident) produce and- rai

aý niany childrefi as thé white women. Inflances are known, under
thefe circurfiflances, of theïr rearing a dozen children.

Néither. d'a -they feem tci bc ,rç deficient in fiatural afeeàon*-ý* On
the contrarýr, fheir fenfibility is keen, even the waTriors weeping moft
bitterly on the lofs of their children; though in general they endeavour
to appear fuper"o" ta human events.

1"heir'friendfhïps ate firong,. 'and faithful to- the ettermoft extremity.
A remarkable i*nflàme of this anxared in the cafe of the late Col.,IA
-Byrd). who was fent 'to, the Cherok-ee'n'ation to tranfaa forne bufinéfs

with theii 1-t hýppené'd that fome of our difarderly pcople had juft
killed one.or two of that ,,n-ationi It was therefore propofed in the

council of the'Cherokeès,'.-ihàt Col. Byrd fhould be p4t toi death, in re.
venge for the lofs of thèir countrymen., Among- them was a chief,
called Sileuee, Wno., on fome former occafion,* had contrac9ed an' ac-
quaintance and friendfhip with Col. Byrd. He came- to him -e, ery
might in his tent, and told him not. to be afraid, they fhoffld not kil-1

him. After rnany days deliberation, however, the determination was,
contrary to Silouees expedation, that Byrd ffioùld be put to death., an* d

fome warnors were dilpatched as, executioners. Silouec attended them';
and when they entered -the rent, he threw Mmfelf between. thèm and
Byrd, and fàid ta the warrÏors, «c This rnan is my friend: before you
get at him, you mùft -kill me." On which they returned and the

council réfpeéted the principle fo.much as to recede from their dcter.. »
imnation..

That they are timorous and cowardly," is a charaâff with whiclt
there is liffle -reafon to charge them, w*hen we recolleft the manner in

lui which the Iroquois bet'Monf. wh" marched into their coun.
try; in which the old'men, who feornéd to, fly, *or to furvive the captum
of their - town, braved deatli Eke the old Rom 'ans in the time of the

M4,Gauls, and in wbich they foon after revenged themfelves by facking and
ardeftfoyiÈtr Montreal. WJhort, the Indian is brave., w-hen an enterprife
dlidepends upon bravery; educâtion with him making'the point'offionour--- cona in the deftruftion, of an enemy by firatagem, and in thepreferva.' Lc

,tion Iiiz wn- perfon. free from injury : or perbap's this is nature, whyleWhi- fpris:cducation ch -teaches us'to honcur force rather than fineffe, He
Inli,wiâ.-defend -fiinzfýlf againft an hoft -of enemies, alýways choofing to be

-killed- -rather thau -. to, firrender, though it be to the whites, who- bc tri
toknQws will treat him well. la -other fîtQatïonsý alfojm bc mets dýath
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,h m= deliberation, and endures retortu' s with a firmnefs unknown
emoft to religious enthufiafm-arnong us.

Much lefs are they to be charade rifed as a people of ý no vivacity, and
Who arc excited to adion or-inotion only -by the ÇaIls of hunger ard

thirft. Their dances in which they fo much -delight, and which to, a
European would be the moft *fevere exercife, fully contradiâ this; not

tà mention their fatiguing marches, and the toil they voluntarily, and
cheerfully undercro in their military expeditions. It is true, that iwh=
at home they do not employ- themfelves in labour or the culture of the

foil: butthi3, again, is the eiFeâ of cuftoms and manners which bave
affigned that to the province of the women. Éut it is laid, cc they a=

averfe to foéiety and a Ibeial lifé." Can an'y thing be more inapplicabje
than this to, a people who always live in towâsor in clans? Or can they

be faid to bave Ao ;re.publipe, who conduâ"alltheir affaifs in naijonai
councils; who pride themfelves in theîr national charaâer; *hé

fider an infalt or injury doné to an iddividu'al ýby ai ftranger as donc, to
the whole, -and refent it acc'rdingjy ?

To form a juft effimate of their genius and mental powers, Mr. jef.
ferfon. obfervesi'- more faâs are w' aniting, and great' allowance is to, - -bc

made for thofe circumflances of their fituation -whîch ca'Il for a difpIay
of particular talents only, This done, -e fhall Probably ad that the

.America'ns are formed,- in mind as well as in body, On the fame mode&
with the hoxo ;ens EuroýPeus. The principles of their focietytfýF

bidding A compuffion, they are to be led to duty and to enterprife by
perfonal influence and perfaafion. Hence eloquence in council, bravery
and addrefs in wari become the foundations of all cohfeque= with

them. To thefe acquirements all their facultiies are diret9ecL' Of. their
bravery and addrefs in war we bave multiplied pro*ofs, becaufe we bave

bSn. the fubieffi on which they were, exercifed. Of theïr* eve iC
thecratory we bave ewer examples, becau fe it -lis difpIayed chieffy in their

"a
own councils. ' Some, howevére we have of very faperior luffre. We
may challen the whole érations of Demofthenes and Cicero,

nent 
r., if Europe 

has furnithed 
more em-

and Of
anY MOre ncnt OratO Inent > to pro

âce a fiàgle paffagý fuperior to the fpeech of Logan, a IMingo chief,- to
Lord Dunmore when go-vemor of tMs flate. The, flory is as follows gf
which, ànd of the Ipeech, the authenticity is unqueftionable, - in tfiCý

fpring of 'thé year 1774...'a r0bberý and murder,,W,,ere .commîtted. on ag
înhabitaat of the frontiers of Virgma by two Indians of the Shawmee
tribe. The neighbo'urîng ý whifése a* ccording t-o theïr cuflom, undýwoak

to pum'*Ih thU Outragë mi 1 a'iraninary wayè Colortel Crefap> a man infa.
-eous- for th#inanY* murdeil làchad comm*tted on. thQfc
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,pwple, collcéled a party, ai-id proceeded down Éhe Kanhaway 1-n--queil of

vengeance. Unfortunately a canoe of women and children, %va onè
-man only, was feen comi É from- the oppofite fhote, unarmed, and un-

fufpeâing any hoffile attack from the whites. Crefap and ras party
concealed ffiémielves on' 'the bank of the. river;' and ihe moment the
canoe reached the fhore, finogled out their objeâs, and at one fire killed

every perfon in it., This happened to bc the fâmily of Logan, wha had

long been diffinoruiffiedias ifriend 'of the -whiies. This Urlworthy re.,

turn provoked his vengeaýce. He accordingly fignalized himielf in

the war whi-h enfuecâý . In the au'tumn of the fame year a decifivè bat-

tle was fought at the mouth of the Great Kanhaway, between the col.

,kâéd forées- of the Shawances: Mingées, and DeIawares, and a detach.

ment of the Virginia rnillt*a.. The Indians were defeated, apd fued for

peace. -L-ogan,. however, è.ifdained to bc feen ai-nong the fuppliants P
bli4left the fincerity.of "a treaty firould bc diftrufled from Which fb dif.

tineufflied a chief abfen* ted hirnfelf, he lent by'a meffenger the followhý.0

fpeech, to bc' deliveréd -to Lord Dunmore :-c£ 1 appeal toany white

man to fay if evet he entered Lo,,c,an"s cabin humy and he gavýe him

not meat; if ever ho came cold and naked, and 1c cloathed him not.
Dating 'the courfe Of the laft long 'and bloody war, Log'a'n remmried

idle iii his cabin; an"advocate for peace. 'Suc,,1'was my love for the
_,whites, that my coui nt rymen pointed- as they- paiTed, and faid Logan is ikc
ýfrie;7d of c-ihit"en. I had even thouý p,>ht to have lived with you, but

for the injuries of o ne man., Col . onel Crefap, the laft -fpring,'in cold
-blood, ànd ianprovoked murdered all the relations 'of Logran, not fparinom C

d*
even my women and children. .There runs not a drop of my- blood in

the vem*«s -,of -any living creature. This called on me for revenge. 1

bave fouglit, lit; 1 hav e killèd. many; 1 bave My glutted m yen-

gepce. For" my counîtry, 1 rej oice at ' the bicams of peace ; but do -not

-barbour a thôught that 'ine is the jo' o f féar. Log= never felt fear. 10
10He wUl not turn- on his heel to, fave his life. Who is ihéie to moum.
W,for Logan ?-Not one."

To the-preceding anecdotes in -favour' of thé Amencan ýharaà£r, =y

bc added the îollowing by 1ýr. ]Bcn'j*a='*n Franklin. The Inélian meni ou

when young, are hunters and warriors when old, -connfeâors;- for aU PU'
theïr go-veininent is by the counfel oradvicè of the fages. 'Hence they int

generally Ptudy oratory; the b ft havïno- the moft influence.

Th ' Indian* women till the groùùd,, d'efs, the -food,'nurfe'and bn*ng up It

the childre-i,» and preferve and, fiand down to pofierity, ee memory wit
fW,-public traâfaétions. -Mmfe érniplýymentseof men and, omen are ac- arr.

- I& &T . 1 . ýý ý
1 and lion * rable. Havinz féw tomaunted - :datura ou dficia, wantà» the-Y

qp
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bave abundance of leifure. for improvement by converfationb Ou;

abonous manner of life', compared. with fheirs they efleem flav*ih and

bafe; and the learning on which we value ourfelves, they regard a;ý
frivofous and ufclefs.'

Havinj; frequent occafions to, hold public couneils, they have ac-,

quired great order and decency in conduîting them. 'Irhe old men fit

in the foremoft rafiks, the warriors in the -next, and the women and

children in -the hindmo:Rb The bufinefs of the women is to, take exaft

notice of whatpaffes; imprint it 'in their meinqzies, -fo.- thev have no

writing.9 and communicate'it to their children. They are the records
ôf the cauncil, and theý prefervé tradition of the ftipulations in trcaties-
a bjuydred years back ; whi'ch, when we compare.., with our ivritin we

21-ways find exaâ. He that would fpeak- rifes. The reft obierve a pro-
found filence. Wihieri lie has finilb-ed5 and fits down, they'leave him

or fix minutes to recofled, -that if beý has omitted any thing he. in«.
tended to, fay., or has ýany t'il*ng to add, he may rife again ýind dèliver

it. To interrupt another even in common converfation, ii- reckoned
--bi.ghly indecent.

The politenefs àt thefe favao,-es in converfation lis, ind%-e,,I.l carried ta
excefs; fince it does not perrrAk them to 'C'ontradiL9 or dèny the truth of

whatis afférted in their prefenice.. By this rneans they indecd avoid dif.

putes but then ît becomes d,&*ff.cult to kno-w theïr minds, gr wbat im.

p.reff,on y'ou make upon them. The mifficinraries who, have attempt'd to
convert thern to Chriflianity, all complain of this as one of the greateft

difficultiesofte.-'i'icir-m;Lffi.01,11, The Indian s hear.witàý patience the truths of
the gofpel eyplai-tied. to, thern, and oÂve their,.ufual tokens of agent- and

_pIieý co-i-idion; it ismere cA
aMrobation; but this by no means im Vility.

,When any.of them corne into éur to«e.v,,.ns, our people are apt to crowd
round them, gaze upon thern, and ;nçomn, ode thein wFýere they* Cefire
10 bc private ; this they éfleem great ru denefs, and -the effeà of the
want of- infIruèclion in the'rules of civility and gooid manners. vile

fay tFecy, ire as muçh curiofity as ycu ; and ýrhen vou come into
cur towncy we wifh for, opportunities of looking at you Ibut * for tihis

PU rpofe. we hide ou rfe - ves behind, buf hLes whéré you are to Pais, and never
intrude ourfelves into your ciompany.-*-'

ThÈre manner of , entering one anothers villages bas likewife its iulese
It is reckoned uncivil in travelling firangers to ent.--r a và:'Iààeab'ruptly-,
without giving notice of theïri approach. Tb.ere-ieorc--,,' as ïGoon as they*

arrive within hehring, the' -flop and hollow, remaining there tiffl invi-téd'y
ý"4.
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Thére is in every village a vacant dwelling, called the jql-azgers houre.
,Hére they are placed, whi!e the old men go round from but to but, ac-
quainting the inhabitants that ftrangers are arrivedy who are probably
hungry and weary and every one fends them what he can fpare of vic-
tuals* and fkins to, re ofe on, When the ftrangers are refrefhed, pipesP
and tobacco are brouorht;- and then, but not before, converfation begins,
with enqumiies who theyare> whitherbound, what news, &c. and it -
vfualýy çnds with offers of fervice i if the ftrangers have occafion for

guides, or any neceffàr ýeS for continuing . their journey; and 'nothing is
exaâed for the entertainment,

The fame héfpitality, efteemed among them, as a principal virtue, is 1
-praâifed by private perfons; pf which Conrad Weifer, the mite rete'r. t4 TP
gave Dr. Franklin the'fo4owing ieance: He had been naturalized

among the Six Nations, and -I>oke well thç Mohock lanoruage. - In
.gh the Indian country to carry a meiTage frorn our governor

to the council at Onondaga, he called at the habitation of CanaiTetego, a.
an old acquaintance5 who embraced him, fpread furs for him to fit one VE

Placed brforé him fome boiled beans and venifon, and mixed fome rum h

and water for bis d'r*nk. When he was well refrellied, aç4 hgd lit bis cc

pipe, Cana:ffetego be nverfe with him afked how he -- fiad fared hi

the many years fince, they bad feen each other., whence he then came'y what'had crccafioned'he journey, &c. Co
nrad anfwered'all bis queffions;-

ne,gnd when the difcourfe beganto flag, the Indian., to continue it, laid,
ce. 1

ra you have lived long among. the whi and knowCon 'd, te peopléi cc
fomething of their cuft,-,,ms ; I have been rometimes at Albany, and
C.C.have obferved, tha . t once in féven days they fhut- up*their lhops, cc wl

cc Ic
and affemble all in the ercat boule; tell mêwhat it is lor ?-What do

JY Ci 0 " 1 ci effi
thèy do there.? They meet there,1-' fiays Conrad, '14 to bear and je iez
Icarn goo4 I do not d'ubt .(fays the Wian) thaît they teâ% 1 - 1 TI

you fo ; they have told me the fame: but I doubt the trâth. of, what
Alner«

they fay, and I'W*H tell you my reafons. I went lately ýo Albany to.
Europ

fell - my icins, and buy blankets, knives., Powder, rum, &c. Yon
know I enerall . ufed to deal with Hans Hanfon but I was a littleý

In t
incl_ncd this time to. tzy other me;chants. I called

what f-
firft upon Hans, and afked him w4at' he would give for beaver. He

are M
ci fgid he could incý give more- than js. a pound but (ýàys bc) I cannot

» 
gives

talk on buiiqefs now; this is the day when we meet together to learn1 tained
good- tbivgs, and I am going to the meeting, So I thoü,,o-ht to myfelfi aforde,

fince 1 cannot do -any bufinefs to-d4y,'ý iýýy as well go to. the meetog1 l-
eoo; and I went with him.-There flood up a man ia black., and
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ci begý,an to talk to the people very angrily. I did not underfland what

ci hé laid; but perceiving that hé looked much at me and at Hanfon,
cc 1 imazIneî hé was angry at feeing me therc : fo 1 went out, fat down

cc n-car t'ne houfe,. firuck. fi re, and 'ait my p-ip.--, waiting'till'the meeting

cc fhould break up. , 1 thouoght too, that the man had mentioned fome-
-cc thing of beaver, and 1 fufpeded that it might be the fubje,Ot of thcir

dri Meeting So when they came out, 1 accofted my merchant.-Well
'cc Hans liays-1) I hoK îau have agreed togyÏve more than 4s. a-poundt 1 0
cc' -"Ç 1 ays hé), I cannot give fo much, 1 can-ot give more than 3s.. 6d."

A» .îè 1 then fpoke to feveral other dealý.--rs, but thcy' à1l fuag the fame fong-,

,çc three and fîxpenceý three* and fixpence. 'This made it clear to me that
ce MY fufPicion was rifyht; and that whatever they pretended of meeting

ic to learn good things, the real pu rpofé was, to confult. how to cheat In-
cc dians in the price of beairer. Confid,--r but a little, Conrad, and you
CC muft be of my opinion. * lf they met'*fo often to learn good things,

£c they certainly would have learned fonié before this time. But they
fiill ignorant. You know our pradice. If a white 'man, in tra-

499 velling through our country, enters one of our cabins, we all treat
ci him as 1 treat you ; we dry him if hé is w%--t, we *arm him. if hé is

CO and eîve him -neat and drink, that he may allay his thirft andIdy ZD
c' hangnr; and we fpread foft furs for him. to reftand fleep on: we de-
cc mànd^ nothing in return. But if I go into a -white man-s boufe at
èc Albany, and afk for viétuals and-drink, they fay, Where is your mo-

cc ney ? And if 1 have none, they fay, Gèt out., you Indian dog. You
cc fee they have not yçt learned thofe littlle good thing;s that we need no,
CC meeting to.ie »nftruded-in;- becaufe our mothérs taught them to us
CC when,-"we were cýbildeèn ; and therefore it is impoffible their meetings
cc fhould be, a-ý they fay, -for any fucà Durpofe, or have any fuch
Ci effed; they arc only to contrive the cheating ýf Indiaiu in the ptice 2f
je èecver.

The next queftion that occuri IÎS3, - Whether* the peculiarities of tfie
Am enicans, or- the difparity between them and the inhabitants of'
Europe, afbrd fufficient grounds for determining them, as fome have
donc, to be a race of- men -radically différent from. aR others ?

In this queftion, ta avoid being tedious, we ffiall confine. ourfelves ta
what , has been advanced by Lord Ka mes; who is of op«r* on, that thc.re
arc maýiy di&rent fpecies of men, as well ' as of other animals ; and

gives aaî hypothefisl> whereby he preten'ds his opinion May be maia-
tained in a conaency with Revelation. ce If. (fays he.) the on' ly rule

aforded by nature to claffing animals can b è dcpended on, there. are
N T
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different races of rhen as well as of dogs: a maftiff differs not inore* front
a fpaniel, than a white m'an frorn a negro, ., or a Laplander frorn a Danc. it L
And> if we have any faith in Providence, lit ought to be fo. Plarits. to t
were created of différent kindsp to. fit thern for different climates; -and duc

fo were brute aninials. Certain it is, that all men are not fitted equaUy ihat
for every climate. There is fcarce a elimate but what is natural to fbme :
rncný where they profper'and flourifh; and there is not a clirnate but a

hc
where foine men deenerate, Doth not then analogy lead us to, con-- the
clude, that, as- there are'diffèrent climates on the face of ihis globe, ù> is it
there are different races of men fitted for thefe diffèrent climates ? rL7d*ù

M. Buffon, from the rule, That anirnals- which £an procreate toge- c
ther, and whofe progeny can alfo procreate, are of one fpecies; con- diffe:
cludes, t1iat all men are of one race *or fIxcies ; and endeavours to, fup- ferer
port that fa«trourite opinion, by afcribing'to the climate, to fOýd, or

other adZidental caufes, all the ýl-arieties,that 'are fourid amrn-ý' men. But

is he ferioufly of opinion, that any'operation of climate, or of other abovt-.
accidental caule, can 'account for the coppý-r colour and frnooth ehIn were

univerfal am.ong the Americans; the prominence of the pudenda
pairs

fal among the flottentot women; or the black nipple no lefs univerfallk

among the fer-nale Samoiedes?-It is -in vain to afcribe to the climate me
cach r

low flature of the E.fquimaux,- thé fmallnefs of their feet, or the ove
pairs

grown fize, of their beads. It is equ'ally in vain to aferibe to, cIiwýà-te' ance 1
thé low flature of the Laplanders, or their ugly vifage. The black co. pelrien

lour-of negrotess' their.lips, flat nofe, crifýed wo oAly hair, and Tank fmell., for itff
diffincruiffi thern from every, other race of mer.. The Ab flinians, on languathe contràryj., are tall and well madel theïr complexion a brown olive, gradua,

features well proportioned, eyes large and of a fparking black, thin lip41 to MaL.
a nofe rather-hik dm flat. There is no fuch difference of climate be.

tween Abyffinia and ýZegro-land as. to produce thefe ' firiking lation,
diffèrences., Thouc,

Nor fhall cur authors ingenious hypothefis conceniing the extre- the cre
mines of heat and cold, purchafe him impunity wi'h refpeâ to, the fal. --ery c
low complexion of the Samoiedes, Liplanders, and'Greenlanders. The, diferen
Finlanders, and northern Niorwe *ans live in' a climate not lefs cold

than that of the peopl ' 91 .7 * ' '. original.
e mentioned ; and yet are fair be'yond. otner languag

Europeans. 1 fay more, there are ma'ny inftance(s of races of people pre- the Moft
ferving their original colouri, in clirnates very different from theïr o-ý&,n; Moees ir
but not a fingle infIance of the co*ntrary, as far as 1 can learn.. Th e re knowled
Lave been four complete genirations of negrocs in Pennfylvani-a, without and thei.,
any vifible change of coloui; they -continue jet black, as oýigànaIb* then the

that difir
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Thore who a1cribe aïl to the fun, -ught ta cOnfidcr how little probable

it is, that the. colour it impreffes on the parents fhould be c ' omrnunicated
to their infant children, who never faw the fun : 1 fhould be as foon in.
duced ta believe with a German naturalift. whofe.nameý has efcaped me,
t -hat the negro colour is owinry ta an ancient eufflom in Africa, of dyeincr
the ikin black. Let a European, for years, expofe himfelf to the fun in
a hot climate, tilLhe be quite brown; his children will neverthelefs have
the fame complex5on with thofe in- Europe. From the adion' ofthe fun,
is itpoffible ta explain, why a ncgro, like a Eurofean, is born with a

ruddy fkin, which turns et black the eighth or ninth day ?
Our author next proceeds ta draw fornc arguments for the exifIence of

diffèzént races of men, fro.in the various te-rnp-rs and eà'fpofitionsý'of dif.ferent nations; which he Greckons ta be fpecfitc diffierences, as well. as
thofe-of colour, flature; &c. and having fu-med up hisevidence, fie con-

cludes thus: Upon fumming up the whole particulars mentioned
above, would one hefitate a moment ta 'adopt the' foHowing opiniolIg

were there no counterbalanc;ng evidence, viz. 'e That God created many
pairs of the human race, diffýrî-ng from each other, both externally and
intemally; that he fitted thofe pairs for di'.rent climates., and placed

cach pair in its proper elimate; that the peculiarities of the orioi-nal.*
pairs were prererved entire in their de.fcendants; -ý;,-ho, ha-ving no-,afEft-
ance but their natural talents, were Ieft ta cather knowledoe from e'ý

pelrience; and, in particular, were left (each tribe) ta form a languagoc
for itfelf; that figns were fufficient for the original pairs, without any
languagge but what nature fu,,o,,geftse- and thàt a language was formed
gradually as a tribe increafed in numbers, -and in différent occupations,

to Inake fpeech neceffary ?". But this opinion,* however plaufible, we
are not* permitied' -ta adopt beino, taught a diffierent leffon by Reve-

lation, viz. That God crea«ted but a pair or' the human fpecies,
Thouoh we cannot doubt the authority of Mofes, Y'ét his. account of
the creation *of man is not a little puzzling, as à Iýems ta contradiét

el.-ery one of the fads mentioned. above. According t'O that account
difèrent races of - men were not formed., nor were men forme d

rIg inally for different climates. AU men muft have Ipoýen the fame
language, viz. That of our firfl parents. And what of all feems
the moft contrâdiâory ta that account., is the lavage flate: Adam, as

Moees informs us, was endued by his * Maker with an eminent decTee of
-nowledge; and he certainly was an excellent preceptor to his children

and their progeny, among whom he lived many gencrations. Whence
then the degeneracy of all men unto the favage ftate ? To. account for

that difmal cataffrophe, mankind muft have fu:ffered fome -terrible con.
vulfion. That terrible toýyuffion is revealed to in the hiftory of the
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tower of Babel, contained in the 1 th chapter of GeneÈ's, which is., re
That, for many centuries after the deluge, -the who'le earth vras of one w

language, and of one fpe'ech that they united fô build a citY.-on a'plain it,
in the land of Shinar, veith a tower., whofe top might reach unto heaven; ir
that the Lord, beholding, the people to be one, and to have alf one lan.
guage, and that nothing would be reftralined from them which they 'im- ra
aoined to, do confounded tltir language that thev* might not un 'le-flar-d
ûne another5 and fcattered thern abroad upon the face of al] the éarth.-'

Here licht breaks forth in ibe midft of darknefs. By confounding. the
language of men, and fcattering thern abroad upon the face of all the

earth., they were reifdered favages. And to harden thern for their
new habitations, it was neceffary that they fhould be divided intd dif- w

ferent kinds, fitted fbr diffi rent CI i mates. Without animmediate change Pr
of conftitution, the builders of Babel could not poflibly have fabfiffed
in theburning region of Guinea, no'r in the frozen region of Lapýar.d.; de
lioufes not being prepared, nor any other convenlience to rotcél thera th
againft a deftruiftive climate."

We May firft remark, on bis Lordfliip's hypot.b is, thalef ir is evidently
incompicte; for, allowinc the human race to, hâve been divided inio

difièrent fýecies at the confufion of lanl'uages, and that each ipec;.es was La
adapted to, a particular climate ; by what means were they to- get to the

cl!rýates proper for them, or how ivere they to know that fu%-h climates larexifled ? Ffow was an American, for ieLance, when languifflhino, in an
improper climate at Babel, to get to the land of the An. a zions, or the try
banks of the Oroonoko, in .bis own country ? or Fiow w, as Ée to know Dthefe places were more proper for him than o hers If, indeed Mtwe tak-eThe Lord fcaýtered them a;'the fcripture phrafé, broad upon the face of accrall the carth,," .in a certain fenfe, we may account for it. - If we fuFpolte fpethat.the différent fpecies we e -n* nediately carrie fro

r- d off by a v«-,'Ù,*rlwind, or
other fulx-nat*ral means, to their proper countries, the difficulty iiiil

vanith : but if this is his. Lordffiip-s interprçtation, it iis é ertainly a vM
finguLr one'. 

-argumBefore entering upon a confideration of the particula* r ents ufed fincby our author for proving the diverfity of fýecies in the iuman racç, it
will be proper to laýr down the following general principles, whicii May
ferve as axio-. s. -(1.Y When wé aLlért a multiplicity of Èpécies in th, but

buman 'race; we bring in -a fipernatural caufe to, folve a' natural phenor- wit 

'
menon ; for thefe fpecies are fuppolýd to, be the immediate work of the ;heý
Deity. (2.) io perfon bas a right to call any thing the immediaté eââ a fi

of omnipotence, unlefis by exprefs revelation from the Deity, or from a fu n
certaInty that no natural catife is fufficient to produce the cËéýL The the
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reafoni's plain. The Deity is invifible, and fé arc many natural cauks:

when we £ce an efed therefore of which-the caulè dm' not -manifefi
itfelf, we cannot -now whether the immediate caufe is the Deity, or au

invifible natural power. An example of this we have in the phenomena

of thunder and earthqua-es, which werie often aféribed immediately to

the Deity, but are now difcovered to bc the effeds of elcélricity- (3.)
No perfon can affert natural caufes to bc infufficient to-Producé -fuch and

fuch effeàs, unlefs he perfedly knows all thefe caufes anid the limits of

their power iii all-poffible cafes; and this no man bas ever known or-can

know.
By keeping in. view thefe principles, which we hope are felf-evident

we will cafily fée Lord Kaîness îrgume, o coiifi:R, entirely in apeûtia
princ;p **-In fubftance they are all redue.--d to this fingle fentence

c N ral philofop
atu ýhers have been hithe- o unfuccefsfül, in their en-

deavours to acéouint for th'e differences obfer-;ed among mankind,
tý,erefbre thefec différences cannot bc accounted for from natural caufes."

His lardfhip, h'owev,-Ir.p tells us in the -paiaoes already quoted, that

cc a maffiff differs not more fro-irn a fpaniel. than a Laplander 'làM a

cc Dane;" that cl it is vain to afcribe to clin ate the low ilature of the
Laplanders, or theïr ugly vifaoe.e"-Yet, in a note on the word Lap.

landers, bc fubicins, that, "' by late accounts it appear.9, tilat the 4al3-

landers arc only decreilerated Tartars; and Éliat they and the Hungýaxii

oriol*nally fprung frora the fam.-- breed of m-n, and from thè fame couu-
generally weil made, like

try. -'.Tiie Hungarians are bandfomc and

Danes, or like other people. The Laplanders, he tells us, as

much from them as a mafliff from a fpa.-iiiel. Natu ral caufes, therefore,

according to Lôrd Kames himielf, may caufe two individuals of the' fanie

fpecies of'niankind to d.iffier from ea-ch other as mucla as a mafti:ff dffl'.
froî-n a fpan;.el.

While we are treatin this fubj---41 of colour, it ma * not be amifs ta

obferve, that a very remar-able diference of colour may accidently hap-

pen to individuals of the farne -fpecies. In the ifthýus- of Darien, a àM
fin o-ular -race of men been difcovercd.----ýThey are of low ftat Üre, of e.

feeble ma'ke, and incapable of endurin fatigue. Their colour is a

dead milk.white; not refembling th ât of fair people amo&jLe Europeans,

but without an blufh or -fanguine complexion. Theïr lânîs, coveredy
with a fine hairy down (oF a chalky whité; the hair of their heads,

their eye-brows, and eye-Ia4.bes, are of tiie fâme hue. Their eye' ýre of

a fingular fofm.1 and fb weak, that they can hardly bear the light off the

fu n but they fée clearly by moonligrlii, and are moft aélive and gay in
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Indian iflands, a finall number of tlefe people arc produced. They are

called Alo'inos 1?,v the Portuguefe, and Kacierfakes by the Datch.
This race of men is not indeed permanent; but it is fLffic-;*ent to l'how, F

tfiat mere colour e rai
is by nu rneans the charad rilli c of a cer- n 1ýecies* of

mankind. The difference of colour in thefe individuals is undoubtedly
owing. to a natural c 0 1

aufe.' To c' nititute, then, a race of men of this
colour, it wo-uld only be neceffary that this caufe, which at prefent is

merely accidental,'IhouId become perm anent, we cannot know but
fi cit May be fb in fome parts of the world..

If a difference in colour is no charaderiffic: of a different fpecies of
mankînd, * uch lefs can 'a diff,-renc%--- in flature bc ýthought fo.-In the

fouthem parts of America, there arê faid to be race of men exceedino,
the common fize in height and flrength. This account5 hoýeeVerj is an'.

doubted of by forne: but br, that as it will, it is hat the Erqui- in
maux, arc as much under the common fize thL

as the Pataconians are laid
to be above it. Neverthel%-fs we are not to ir.9p.ryine, thai either of thefe
e pecific differehces; feeing the Laplanders and Hungarians are both an,

of the farne fp%--cies, and yet the former are generally- almoft a fout fhorter teP
than the latter'; and if a difference of clirnate, or other accidental caufes, an,
can make the people of one country a foot fhorter than the common

fize of mankind, undoubtedly ac%-.ide,-ýita't cau'fes of a contrary nature may
mak' t' en.hofe of another'country a foot taller than cher mi

Though the * fun has undoubtedly a fhare in tï,e produftion of the wh
fkarthy colour of thofe nati-ons .,vhich are moil expod to his influence; ina

yet the man'.er of livý;-ii,7r to which people» are their vidualsi 211
their er.0 oyment, &ê. rnuft contribute very much to a difference of
complexion. There are fome LJ;,-Lýds of colcuring mots, which, if mixed lant
with th e* food of certain animals, will tinge. eveil their bones of a yellow of

colour. It canne be thought 'any gr,--at degrec of credulity to infer anc
from this, that if thefe roots were mixed with the * food of a white man, fhe,
they might, without a miracle, tinge his flân of a yellow colour. If a inei

man and woman were both to ufé food of this kind for a leng-th. of time.,
till they became as it were radical1 ded, Ît is impoflible, without the in- peîý

terventièn of Divine power, or of fome extraordinary natural caure., the
but their children muft be of Éle fame colour; and was the fame kind and
of food to be continued for féveral generations, it is more than probable you
that this colou r might refift * the con'tinued ufre -of any .kind of ý food por'-

ýMWhatever& it
Of this indeed wr have no examples, but we, have an example of dog

changes much more wonderful. It is allowed on all hands, that it is brec
afy to work a change upon the bod of a man, or any other
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2nimalý than upon hi§ mind. A man that is naturally choleric may in.

deêd learn to pýèvent the bad effééls of his paffion by reafon, -but the

paffionitfelfwill-re-n:>.'P.,asimmutableashiscolour. Butroreafonina
inanner firnilar to, Lord Kames; though a man fhould be naturally chcý.

ieric, or fubied ' to, any other pafflon, why fhould his children bc fo

,This way'of reafonino, ho-tvever plaufible, is by no meanis conclufivr,

as will appear from the fol lowi n o-"paiTa2,e in Mr. Forfle'r"s Voyage, .

June gthe 1ý4c The officers who could'nQt yet relifh their falt provi.

fions after the refreffiments of New Zealand, had ordered their black dog,,
mentioned P.' 134 1-to be killed: this day, therefore, we dined for the

firft timéon a Jeo- of it roafted; which tâfled fo exaffly like mutton,,

that it was abfolutely tindiffinguiffiable. In our cold countries, where

animal food is fo much ufed, and where to, be carnivorous perhaps lies
in the nature of men, or is indifpenfably neceffiary to, the prefervation. of

their health and firength, it is ftrange. that there fl-aould exift a jewilh
averfion to dogs-flefh, when hogs, - the moft uecleanly nf au.

Panimnals, are eaten withont fcruple. Nature feems exprefsly to have in,

tc,,ied them. for this ufe, by makino, their offspring fo very numerous,
and their increafe fo quick and frequent. It m. ay "be objeéIed, that the

exalted degrec of lnft-;nâ-wbich we obferve in cur dogs, infpires us with
orreût unwxlliinornefst'o kill and eat the-ni. But it is owin-Y to the time WC

ré rminent qualitks
on the education. of docrs, thlat ev acqui * thofe e

which attach them fo much to us. The nâtural qualities of cur dogs-

may receive a wontierful improvement; but muft give its

ariiflanc-.-Y without wfài,--h the human mind itfelfy -th.ough capable of au

immenfe expanflon, remains in a vý contraeed flaie. In New Zea-

land, and (according to former accounts of ý1oý7aýyeS) in the tropical ifles
of the South Sea, the dogs are the moft flupid, dull animals imaginable,

and do"not féem to have the Icaft advanMre ;n -point of fagacity over our
lheep, which arc commonly m.z4de the cmbl'%"'IMS of fillinefs. In the for.

mer country they are fed upon fifh, in the- latter on vegetables, and both

ths.-fe diets may have 'ferved' to alter their difpoffition. Education ma y*
perhaps like-,vife graft né--w inl.inéls: the «\,"eýv Zealand dogs axe fed on

the remaîîýns of th--ir mafters m-Cals; they the bones of orber dogs;
and the Puppiles beco.-nv,,,,true cannibals frorn th.-ir birth. We.had a
Young IZew Zealand puppy, on board, which had certaim - y had no op.
portunity of tafting any thing, but the inother's milk before we PurchaiM
it: however, it eagerly devoured a portion of the ficili and bones of the

deg on which we dined to-day; while others of the Europe=
w:tLout touchin

bré.-ed tak-en on board at the Cap turned fiom it. 1 g it
je On ihe foj!th.of Au uft, a voupgr bitch, of the terrier -breed, taken

on
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on board at the Cape of Good Hope, and covered by a 1paniel, braugA:

ten voung ones, one of uhich was dead.. The New _'Zealand dog men.

èoned, above, which devoured the bones of the roafted dog, now feil

Mpon, the dead puppy, and eat of it with a ravenous appetite. This îs a
go in prc4acin g- and .propaggating ne ' in-

Proof how far education may W
fdnffi iri anirnals.. European dogs are never fed on the meat of their a

own fpecies, but rather féern to abhor it. The New Zealan,ý dogs, ïn

all likelffiood, are trained up from their eaîlieft age to cat the re-mains

of their- mafter's meals : they are therefore ufed to feed upon fifh, their
own. fpecies, and igibaps human flefh; and what was only owing to

liabit at firft, may become inftinâ by length of time. This was remark-

able in Out cannibal dogg; for he came on board fo young,.,that hé. could U

not have been weaned long enough to have acquired a habit of devouring, aL
his own fpecies, and much lefs of eating human fleffi ; however, one of G
Our feamen having cut his finger, held it out to the dog, who fell to ait
greedily, licked it, and then biýgan to bite it.e-' ar

From this account it appears, that even the inflinds of animals are not irrl-
unchangeable by natural caufes ; and if thefe caufes are poiverful enough à
to change the difpofitions of fucceeding generations, much more may

we fuppofe thern capable of makm*o, any poflible alteration in the exter-

nal appearance,
we are not here neceffitatted to confuie ourfelvres to obfenrations made par

Alr on brute animals. The Fran-s are an example of the produdion ofone bîý_

general charader, formed by fome natural caufe from a mixture of many, caft

différent nations.-They were a motleymultitudé, confiffine of various a c

German nations dwellingbeyond the IýbÀne., who, uniting in defen* H

of their cornmon liberty, took thence the naîne of Franýs; the word nar,

fr=k lignifying in th,--ir lano-maoe7 as lit flill does in ours, ftee. Amona-
thern.the- following nations were rnentioned, viz,. the A&uarü, Chamavi, rive,

Bruderi) Saïii., Frifiii, Chaufi, Ainfwarii, and Catiï. Wé canne fup- Flot

pofe one charaéler to, belong to fo many'difl'trent nations; yet it is cer-. fo

tain, that the Franks were nationally charaderiz,.-d as ' t1reachtrous ; and conc

fo deeply féems this quality to have been rooted in their nature, . that thez

their defcendants have not got quite free of it in i.5co years. It is in their

vain,* îhen, to talk of dif.Eerent races of men', éther from their colour, by ac

Eze, or prevaillir.,g difpofitions, iéeing we have undý-nia'ble proofs that all difcc
thefe may be. chancY LI remarkab' . e manner, by naturai caufRs ploye

1 ged, in the inof
without any miraculous interpofition of the deity. impc

.THE F;R-ST PEOPLI'.P'rG OFAmF.-1picA. next'queflion, then, made
0 'd America fias thron,

which preîents itfeLf is, From vvInat part of the Old MI' ËI
rnofl.probably bee''peop.'%,'Cd .? itanS
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Dircoveries long ago made linforni us, that an intercourfe between the

Old Continent and America might be carried on with facility frorn the
north-weft extremities of Europe and the -north-eaft boundaries of Afia.

In the ninth century the Norwegians -dilcovered Greenland, and planted
a colony therea 7le communiéation witha that country was renewed in
the laft century by Moravian miflionaries., in order to, propagate their
doàrine in that bleak and uncultivated region. By them, we are in.

formed that* the north-weffcoaft of Grcenland is féparated frorn Arnerica

by a very narrow ftrait ; that at the bottom of îhe bay it is highly pro_
bable that the are united; that the Efquimaux of America perfedly
refemble the Greenlanders...in their afýeâ, drefs, and mode of living;
and that a Moravian miffl6âary, well acquainted with the language of

Greenland, having vifited the country of -the Efquimaux, found, to his
aflonifhment, that they fýoke the fame language with the Greenlanders,
and were in every re1ýeâ the fame people. The fame 1ýecies of anil»'
mals, too are found in the contiguous regions. The bear, the wolf, the

-fox, the hare, *the deer, 'the ro-buck, the elk, frequent the forefis of
North America, as well as thofe in the north of Europe.

Other difcoveries Èave prôved, that if the two continents of Afila anci
America be Ceparated at all, it is only by a narrow :ftrait. From. this
part of the Old Continent, alib, inhabitants may have pa,,Ted into the
New; an.d the refemblance between the Indians of America and the

caftern inhabitants of. Afia, would induëé us to conjedure that they have
a common origin. This is the opinion adopted by Dr. Robertfon in his

Hiflory of Ameriça, where we find it accompanied with- the fbHowing
narrative,

While thofe immenfe regions which ftretched eaftward frém the
river Oby-to the fea of Kamtfchatka were unknown, or imperfeffly ex-
plored, the north-eafi extremities of our hemifphere were fuppofed to, be

fb far diflant from any part of the New World, that it was nor cafy to-
conceive how àny communication -fhould have been carried on between

them. Bat the Ruflians; having fubjeâed the -wýeftern part of Siberiato
their empire, gradually extended their knowledge of that've'country,

by advancing towards the eaft into unknown provinces.- Thefe w.ere
diféovered by bunters in theïr excurfion§ after game, -or by foldiers em-
PIOYed in levying the taxes; and the" court of Mofcow eftinmted the
importance of thofe countries onIy by the fmall addition which théy
made to its-,revenue-, , At lene, Peter the Great afcended the kuflian
throne: His enlightened compréhenlive mind, inient upon evey circum«à

ilance that could a e his empire, or render Mis reign illufhious»lep
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fervation of bis ignorant predeceffors. He perceived, -that, in propior.
-tion as the regions of Afia exteinded towards the eaft, they muft approach

nearer to America; that the communication between the. two conti.
nents, which had long been feafiched for in vain, would probably be

-found in this quarter; -and that, by ôpening this intercourfe, fome part
vf the wealth and commerce of the weffern world might be made to
flow into bis dominions by a new channel. Such an objeâ, fuited a
genius that delighted in grand fchemes. Peter drew up in:ftrudions with
bis own hand for profecutir.g this defign, and gave 'rders for carrying
it into execution.

,rc His fucceiTors adopted bis ideas, and purfued bis plan. The officers
whom the Ruffian court employed in this'fervice, bad to flrug'le with9 -

fo rnany difficulties, that their progrefs was extremely flow. Encouraged
by fome faint traditions among the people of Siberia concerning a fuc, fe

cefsfül voyage in the year 16,18 round the north-eaft- promiontory of A ïa, - PC

they attempted to follow the fame courfe. Veffels were fitted out, ità ap
this view, at different times, from the '.rivers Lena and- Kolyma'; but in fir

tha frozen oc-eany which nature feems not to lfave deftined for nav*gat*'oUýgal 
th(-they were expofed to many difafters, without being able to acc plifh
wetheir purpofe. i-;o veffel fitted out by the .,.Ruffian* court cver d ubled
Afthis formidable cape; we are indèbted for what is known of t ofe ex-

n to-treme regions of AfiaY to the difcoi.-eries made. in excurfions y land. calIn aR thofeprovinces, an opinion prevails, that countries of great extent
and fertility lie at no confiderable diflance froin th . eirown ccàs. Thefe ami

the Ruflians imagined to be part of Arinerica; and fever'al circum*flanceî tio
r

-concurred nQt only in confirming them- in this bélief, b t in perfuading
Co(theih that.fome 'portion of that con' tinent could not e very remote.
certTrecs of various kinds.,, unknown in thofe naked re ions of Afia, aree,

tr of i.driven upon. the coe by an eafterly, wind. . By th famie wind floatinga ' . -L thefic is broughit thither in a fev days; flights of , irds arrive annually
from the farne q'arter;'and a tradition obtains mon are

s m g the inhabitantý, fout.of an lûtercourfe formerly carried on with ome côuntries fituated tQ
tothe eaft,
n cUter weiah*'"all- thefe particulars, and comparin' the polition. ofC> 9 . / b-the countries in Afia whi'c-h"thcy*had d'ifcovered, -With fùch parts in the pro1
Strainorth-weil of America as were already known; the Ru-fiin court formed

-a plan, which would ha;ve hardly occurred to .any nation lefsaccufLomed
to engagé 1 ï-i arduous ündertakin tery

.gs and to con'tend with great dilâculties.
Orders' wère iffued io- bu Ild twi o vefrels at ocliot in tÉe feà of Kàmt- verte

zi
fchatka, to fail on a''voyage of dif-ov.-rýv. Though that dreary uncul- ment,

W*tivated region &rniffied nothing that could'be' of ufî,ý in" conftruâing
them but ferne lare.-trees: thnuc-h nnt nr1- r1le ;r cirAucri-- the
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ai sý an 2 but

the pro'iftons for vidualling. them, were to be'darried -through the im.
%h

Menfc deferts of Siberia.9 along rivers of difficult navigation, and roads

almoft impaffable, the mandate.of'the fovercign, anà the perfeverance.
of the people, at laft furmounted every obftacleï. Two veTels were

finiffied ; and., under the command oe the captains Behring and Tfchiri-
.0 kow, failed frorn Kamtfchatka, in queft of the New'ýVorld, in a quarter
a

where it had never been approac.1ried. They fhaped their courfe towards

the caft; and thou-Dh a ftoiin.foon feparated the veiTels, which-never re-
9 joined, and many G"if;tfters befel them, the expedations from tlit voyage

were not altozéther fruftrated. Each of the commanders difcovered
rs

land, which to /them ap'peared to be part of the American.continent;
and, accordin to their obfervations, it feems to be-fituated within a
few deu ýes of the north-weft coaft of Califoriiia*. Each fent fome of his

peoplet a. ore j. but in one place th-e inhabitants fled as the Ruffians'

approached ; in another, thfy carriéd off thofe who landed, and de-
firo ed their boais. The violence' of the weathcr, and -,,the diftrefs ofy

their crewsý bliged both to quit this inhofpitable é0aft. La theïr retura
they.touched at feveral iflands, which.:Rretch in a chain from caft ta

ti
weft between the country.w'hich they had difcovered and the coaft ýf

Afia. Týýy had.fome interéourfe *ith the natives, who feemed to, them
to refemble the North Ameri*ca-ns. They prefented to the Ruffians the

calurn-zIýe Or pipe ofpeace, which is a fymbol of frl'--ndfhip univerfal
amopg th people of North America, and an ufaoe of arb*trary'ùiftitu.
tion peculiar to them.--'

The ore recent and accurate difcoveries oe the il] uftrious narigator
Cook', and his fucceffor Clerke,- have brought the matter flill nearer to
certainty. The fea, from the fouth of Behring% Straits to the crefcent
of ifl s between Afia and America, is very fhallow. It' deepens from
thefé firaits (as the Britifh feas do from thofe of Dover) tiH foundinggs
are lofit -in the Pacific Ocean but that does not take place but to th *
fou'h of the -illes. * Betweeil them and the ftraits is an increafe ftorn i p.

tO 0-4 fathom, except only o:ff St. Thaddeus Nofs, where there is a chaný-
nel of grçater depth.- From the volcanic difpofition, à has been judged
probable, not onl that there was a leparation 'of the continents at the1 y

"tra*'s of Behring, -but that the whole fpace from the Mes to that. fmali
had once pied by land; and that the fury of the wa.

tery element, aduatéd by that of fire, h ad in moft rémote times, :rub»
verted and oveikhelmed the iraâ, and left the illands monumental frag.'
i.ments,,

Witllout adoptm& ÎU the fancies of B'uffon, there can be no doubt, as
U 2 the
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the Abbé Clavigero obferves, that our . plai-tet - bas been fubjèâ toi great
viciTtudes fince the deluge. , Ancient and modern hiflories confirm the

truth which Ovid bas fung- in the name of Pythagoras

i i eo ego euodfuerat qumdamfolâd.,ftma tellus,
Ejefretux; -,vid;fadas ex re të

At prefent they plough thofe lands over which /fhipsý formerly failed, and.
now theý fail over lands whicÈ were fbrmerlý cultivated carthquakes

--have fwallowed fome lands, and -fubt.erranéous firý. have t'hrown up
others : the rivers have formed new foil with the1ý 'mud fea- re-
treating from the fhores fias lengthened the land in f ' e places, and, ad-

vancin in others bas diminifhed it; it bas fépara'ý fome territories
which were formerly united, and formed new flrairsý'à-'-nd "Iphs. We

have examples of all. thefe r.evoluti'ons -in the paft century. Sicily was
united to the-continent of Naples., as Eubea, now the Black Sea, ta

BStia. Diodorus, Strabo, ànd other ancient authors,.-fay the. fame thng
of Spain and Africa, and erm, that by a* violent éruption of the ocean
upon the land between the mountains Abyla and Calpeý that. cô'mum-
cation was broken., and the Mediterranean Sea was f'oiined.' -Among
the people of Ceylon there is a tradition that a fimilar: irruption- of the
fea fe' arated theiý" Ind

ifland from the pèninfala of ia. The fame thing
is bellieved by thofe of Mialabar with refpc%'.t to the- Mes of Maldivia,
and with týic.Mkalayans with refpeà tô Surnatra. It is ýcertain, fays tbeCoun*,.ý do. agu-es,Buffon,- that in Ceylon the earth bas loft 3o or 40 le
which t1he Sea bas taken from it on'the contrary., To,g'rès", a place of
thé low -. Count*r.es, bas --yained 3o leagues of * land from the fea. - Ile.
northern part of Egypt owes its exiftence to inundations of the Nile.Ile ëarth wliicii tl,,.,is river bas brought fro thg ni e Wand countries ofAfri and depofited inîts inuhdations, bas for * fo more thau

ýça) med e ý* - il of
25 cubits of depth. In manner, adds the above ýauthor, the pro.
vince of the Yellow River in China, an4 that of Lo ifiana; * have ordy
been for-ned -of the inud of rivers. Pliny Seneca, Diddorus, and Strabo,
-report innumerable examples of fimilar revolutions, which we o'it, that
ou r diiTertation may not becorne too prolix ; as -alfo rnmany modern revo.
lutions, which are related in the. theory of the eaà of. the Coant de
Buffon and other authors.. In South America, all thofe who have ob.

ferved with p.Lý.ilofophic eyes the peninfula of Yucataiý do not doubt thât
that country bas once been the bed of the fea; an4 on thé contrary,
in the clannel of Baha 'ma many- indications Îhew the .ifland of Cuba to
hâve been once united to, the èontmient of 'Florida. 1n. the ffrait which

feparates Ameri*a from. Afia many igands are-foý#d, which probably
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were the mountains.belonging to that trad of land which we lùppofe te

Ilave b=n, fwallowed up by carthquakes ; which is made more 'probable
.by the multitude of volcanoes whîch -we know of in the peninfala of

Yamtfcha-cK£ It isimagincd, howevcrý- that the finking of that land,..
and the fcparat*on of the two continenrs, has been occafioned by thoire
great and éxtraordînary earthquakes ment-c.j-j in the hi.ories of the

Americans, which for,-ried an e.-a al.noft as memorable as that of the
delti-at. The, Lâflozles of th-c Toltecas fix fuch eartfiquakes in the year

1 Te%.Patl ; but as we know nât to, what century t1hat belonged, we can
form.no coniet-"Iure of the time that great câlamity happened. If a great

earthquake fhould overwhelm the'il-h -,nus of Suez, and therz ffiould be at
the lame time as great a fcarcity of hillorians -s there tvere in the firft
aops after th-e deluge, it- would bc doubted, in 300 Or 400 years after,

whether Afia had ever been united by that 'part to Africa; and many
would firmly deny it.

Whether that great event, the, frparation of thé continents, took plaS
before or afrer the population of Am,--r.;ca, is -as impoffible as it is of
little moment, for us to, know ; but we arc indebted to, the àbove-men-
tioned navig*1tors -for fettling the lonry èiif,-)ute about the point from
which it was',cffýâed. T.heir obtervations prove, that in one place the
diftance between continent and continent is on'ly 39 miles, not (as the

author of the Recherches Pbilqfopbiques fiir les Amer.-cains would bave it),
Soo leagues. This narrow flrait has alfo in the middle two iflandr,

,which would' greatly facilitate the migration of the Afiatics into, the
New World, fuppofifig that k took place in canoes afier the'Convulfion
which rent the tvvo continents afunder. tefide', it, may be- aýdèd,- -'that..,

tli.*fe ftraits are,. even in the fummer, often filled with ice; in winterî-
often frozen, -In éther 'cafe mankind mi ht find an eafy paffage in
the laü, the way Wa*s extremely ready for quadrupeds to crofs and ftock
the continent of Arnerica. But. where, from the vaft expanre Of tac

north-eaftern. world, to fix. on the firft tribes who contributed. to people
the New Continent, now inhabited almoû from end to end, is a m'àtter
that baffles human reafon. The learned may make bold and î- - 1

ingeni.ous
conjeâures, but plain good fenk cannot always accede to the'
As mankind increafed in numbers, t&.ey naturally protruded one

anothÉrforward. Warsrnight-beanothercauféoAcm;.g*rat*ions. There
appears no reafon.why tbe Afiatic north might not be an ogciff;aviroru,=
as weH as the Earopean. lle_ overteéming count » the eaft of the
RiphSan moun tains, m uft find it nece'Lrary to diféhargu' its inhabitants
the firft great walv'e of people was forced forward by the nrxt to, it, more -
tumid and more powerful th an itfelf "a fuccefliv, e » new im ulfes con.

tmuaUy
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tinually arnyog? fhort reft was given to that wh-C-h Ipread over a more

-aflern traâ; diftarbed again- andagain,, it covered frefli-rep*ons; at
length, reaçhiP& the fartheft limits of the Old'ýVorld, found a new one
with ample fpace to occupy uninoleàled for ages; till Columbus curfed

theni by a dîfcovery, which brought again new fins and new deaths to feboth worlds.
Ileinhabitants of the New World (Mr. Pennant obfer%-cs), do'not tIconfift of the oifspring of a fingle nation;, different people, at feverai

PerIodsý arrived there; and it is irnpofîible to fay, that any one is now
to be fband on the original îpot of its, colonization. It is impoflibl b-with the lights which we have fo recently received to admit that raiAmerica could reccive its inhabitants fat lea:ft' the bulk of thern) from Nan'y other place than eaftern Afia. A few proofs rnay be addede takcn

from cuftoms or dreffes common to the inh 91abitants of both worlds:
fome have been long C-.x.tint9. in the Old, others remain in both in fun

force.
The cuftôm of féalping was a brirbaririn in ufe with the Sc thiansywho carried about thern at all tirnes this fa in a rk aVage of tri m -h - they

cut a circle round the neck, and-ftripped off the ikin, as they would that ofof an ox. A little- image found among the Calmucs, of a Tartarian
deity,' mounted on a horfe, and fizLing on a hurnan Ain, with fcalps
pendent from the breaft) fully illuil rates ti e cuflorn of the Scythian pro- etgcnito'rs,---,as deféribed bv the Gree- hiikorian. This ufage, as the Eu-rcpýans.know by horrid experience, is continued to this day in America-ity of the Scythians to their prifoners extended to, theferoc 

remoteil barrpart of Afia. The Kawtfchatkans, even ât -the time of their difcoveryby the, Ruffians, put their rifoners to death by the moft li "ep ngering and ex-
cruciating inventions ; a praLctice in full force 4o thisrery day among thegbor*-ginaÎ Amer-*tca*ns. A race of the Scythians were fliled Affth. ropo g1p M aff.from their * fecding on human flefh. The people of N MURmake a repafr on their fellow creatures but what is more wonderffitjrbe thatfavage allies of the Britith army have been known to throw the mangled of N
li.mbs'of theYrench prifoners into the horrible to &y and devou,them'with the - fame relifa as thofe of a-quadruped. a fiiii

'Me, Scythians were faid, foir a certain timej . ann ually to transforin of àthemfelves into- w'ôlvcs, and again to refurne the human fhape. The
new difcoveree Amencans about Nootka -Sound, at 'th is, ti Î'

themfelves in àrefleý-àade of the Ik - me difguife tribe
ins of wolvPs and other wild beafts, matioand wear even the heads fitted to their ow'n. Tàliefe -habits they ufe in bro acthe chace, to, circumvent the animals of the field. But wouid n« ot igno. Nog.-
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nnS or fuperftition afcrib- to a fûpern âtural n=tanaorpofis thefe tempo.

rary expedients to decci-bre the brute. creation?

In their marches, the Kamtfchat-ans never went abreaft, but fol.
nother in the fame traél. The faine cuftom, is exa&y ob.

lowed one a L
ferved by the Americans.

TheTunguli, the moft numerous nation refident inSiberia, prick

t cir faces with fmall pundures, with a needle, in various fhapes; thea
b into thein charcoal, fo that the marks become indelible. This cuf.

tom is itill obferved în feveral parts of Ainerica. The Iidians on the

back of Hudfon's Bay, to, this ýday, perforrn the operation exaâlv in the
faire manner, and pundure the f-in into various figures; as the natives of

New Zealand do at prefent, and as the ancient Britons did with the berb

19 eum, or wcad; and the Virginians, on the firft dilcovery of thzt
Ccuntrv b the Engl;ýfh.

The Tangufi ufe canoes *ade of birch-bark-, diflended over ribs of

Wood, and nicely fewed together.' * The Canadian, and Many other
e no other lortAmerican nations, uf f boats.. rrhe p'addles of the Tun.

gu.fi are broad at cach end; thofe of the people near Cooks river, and
of Oo.-Aafcha, arc of the fame forme

In burying of the dead, many of 4.he Aznerican nations place the
Qorpfe at fùil length after prepýring it according toi theïr cuâtoins;

ctl-.ers place it in a fitting pofl u re, and 1-ay by it the moff iraluable cloath.
2 wampu.-nial-dozlierw.atters. TlieTartarsdidthefame:andboth1 72ye
people agrec in cavering the whole wirh as to forin a tumulus.,
barrow, or carnedà..

Some of the.American nations b2ng their dead in trees. Certain Of
che Tun--rufi obferve a fimilar cuftom,

We can draw fome analogy froin drefs conveniency in that article
mtLt bave been confulted'on bath coi-Litinents, and anc-nnally the mate Is
muft have been the faine, the l IzIns of birds and beaes. It îs fingular,

that the.conic bonne of the Chinefe fhot..1d be found among the people
of Nootka. - 1 cannot give into the notion, that the Chinefe contributed
to the population of the New World; but we can readily admit, that
a fiiipwreck might furniffi th *fe Atuericans with.a pattern for that part
of týtýdrefi*

If In refpeà to the fcatÛres and form of the human bpdy, alrnoff evM
tribe fotind along the coaft bas foine firnilitude to the Tartar
nation% and flill retain the little eyes, fmall nofes, hityh chee*ks,. and

brôad faces-, They varv in fize, frorn the lufly Calmu'cs. t'o the little
Non is. The mternal Americans, fuéh as t e Five Indian nations
who arc tall ofbody, robuift in inake, and of c long fàcesý are -derived
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from a variety atnong the Tartars thernfelves. The fine race o7f Tfchut.-1
&i feern to, be the flock from which thofe Arnerzicans are derived. - The*
Tfchutfki, ao-ain, from that fine race cf Tartars the Kabardiniki, or in. Alp.

not
Ikabitants of --K---abarda. fleà

cc But about Prince.VÇýilliain-s Sound begins a race chiefly diflinguifhed TO
Èy their drèfi, their'canoes, and thelir infIruments of the chace, from the wort,

tribes to, the fouth of them. Here commences the .Efquimaux peopley a cri.
or the race known y thahhame in the high latitudes of the caftern fide
of the continent. Th ' may be divided int two vaneties. At this
place they are of the largeft fiz... As they a an e northward they de-

e n But tcreafe in height, till they dwindle into the dwarfi tribes which occupy
ýfh

the coàfts of the Icy Sea, and the maritime arts of Hudfon-s

4 a 

. ing t
fome 0

Lits 

our r
Pa,,w, of Greculand, and Terra de Labrador. The fa ous Japanefe map

places fome illands feernl*noly within- the Straits ehring, on which is
beftowed etie title of Ya Zue, or the K in .dom of the Dwarfs. - Docs not Beine9 

lug e-thix ïa fome nfanner authenticate the chart, and givç us reafon to, fup.
the g-pofe that America was not unknown to the japanefe; and that they had-

(as is mentioned by Kxmpfer and ChaÎlevoix) made voyages of dif- natur
be atcoveryý and according to the laft, aduall'wintered on the continent
tion.Iliat they might: have met with the* Efqui.na'x is, very probable.A -
His Fwhom, in comparifon. of th%--rnfelves, they ri-light juftly diffinguiffi by the

rame of dýzvaýfs. The reafon of their loiv :ftature is very obvious: des,

ihefe dwell in a nioft fevere climate, amidft penury of food; the former proze,, rl-
Pacoska one much more favourable, abundant in provilions; circuinflances
neighlthat tend to prevent the degeneracy of the human ftame. At the ifland

of Oonalafcha, a dialeétof the Efquimaux i'inufewhichwascontinued Andes
quittecalong the Wiole coaft from thencen''orthwarda'»
wholeThe continent which floèked America with the human race poured India,la the brute creation -through'the fame paiTar e. Very few quadrupédsC and thecontinued in' the peninfula of Kamtfchatka; Mr. Pennant enumerates
the hot

Valy 25 which are inhabitants, of land; all the reft perfifted in their mi- the Lift
gration, and fixed thleir refidence in the New World. Seventeen of the

AmerkKamtfchatkan quadrupeds are found ir. America: others are common
only to"Sibe'*a or Tartïary of thol

having, for unknown caules, entirely evacu
flockedateà Kaintfehatka, and divided themf:tlves between America and the
have et

parts of Afia above cite,!.. Multitudes azain have deferted - the'Old
be., obje

World even to an mdividual.9 -and fixed their léats at diftances moft re-
motë from the fpot from which they took their departure; from mount of thëir

4 of the r
Ararat, the reffing place of the ark in a cuntral part of the Old Worldi, eh e i r fa
and excellently adapted for the di4perfloi-i of the animal * creation to all
its parts. -We -need 'not bc flartled (fays Mr. Pemant) at- the vaâ have bec

Kr% TT
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iourneys many of the quadrupeds took to arrive at their prefent feats,

mghtý not numbers -of fpecies, have found a* conven"ient 2bode in the vaft

Alps of Afia, inflead of wandering to, the Cordilleras of Chili ? or might

not others have been contented with the boundlefs plains of Tartary, in_

:ftead of travelling thoufands of miles to the extenfive flats of Pampas

Tý o endeavour to elucidate common difficultiés is certainly a trouble
ine not to attempt it would bc

worthy 'f -the philofopher and of the di,_

a criminal indolence, a negl.eâ to,

Vindicate the ways of Cod to man.,,e

But there are multitudes of points beyond the human ability to expjaine

and yet are truths -undeniable : the fads are indifputable, notwithftand.

ing the -- céaufes are concealed. In fuch cafcsý, faith muft be called in to

our relief. It would, certai n«ly be the- height of folly to deny to that
Being who broke open the great fountains of the deep to, e&â the dý_
luge-and afterwards, to coipel the difperfion 'of mankind to people
the globe, direded the confufion of languages-powers inferior in their
nature to thefei After thefe wondrous proofs of Omnipotency, Ît will

be abfurd to, deny. the poffibility of infufino, inftinéi into the brute cre-

tion. Dew e anima brittor;em; ", God himfelf is the foul of brutes.-'»
His pleafereý- M'uft have determined their will, and direded feveral fpe.

cies, and eve4 the whole genera, by impulfe irrefiftible, to move b5- flow

progreflion to, their deftined regions. But for that, the, Lama 'and the.

Pacos might ftill have inhabited the heights of Armeniaand fome more
neighbouring -Alps., inflead of labouring- to, gain the diftant Peruvian

Andes; the whole genus of armadillos'flow of foot, would never have
quitted the' torrid zone of the Old World for that of theýNew; and the

,çàole tribe of-monke'yswould have gamboled together iýthe foras, of
India, inftead. of dividing their refidence between the ffiades of Indoflan

and the deep forefts of the Brafils., Lions and tigers might have infefted
the hot parts of the New Worli, as the firft do the defàrts of Africa, - and
the laft the provinces of Afia; or the' p-mtherine anirnals of -South

America nught have remaîned additional fcourges with the favaggé beaffs
of thofe ancient continents. The Old World would havé been over.

flockedivith animals; the New re,-,=ine-d aja unallimated wafte! orboth
have aontained an equal portion "of every beaft of the carth. * Let it not

be., objeâed, that aninialsbred in a fouthern'cli mate, -after the delcent
of thëir parents from the ýrk, would be unable au bear the froft and fhow
of the rigorous north, before they reached South America, the place of
eheir final deftination. It muft be confidered, that the migration muft
have been the werk of aps; that in îhç courfe of thcir progrefs each
No, IUO x
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generation grew hardened'to the clirnate it hàd reached; and that after
their arrival in America they wcul%--" again be- gradùally-accuflomed, to

warmer and warmer climates, in their rernoval frori north to fouth, as
they had in the reverfe, or frorn fouth to north. Part of the tigers flill
iùhabit the eternal fnows of Ararat and multitudes of the -véry fame
1ýecies live, but with exalted rage, bencath the line, in the burnin'or foil
of Born.eo or Sumatra; but neither lions * or tigers ever migrat'd into

t1he: New World. A few of the fiff are found in India and Perfia, 'but
they are found in numbers only in Africa. The tiger extends as far
north as wcRern Tartarv in lat 40- SO. but never has reached Africa.-l-1-

In finit, the conjeétures of the learned rerpeâing the vicinity of the Old
and New, are nov, by the difcoveries 'of our great navigators,-Io i con.
viétion and, in the place of irnaginary hypothefes,* the real place of

migration is. uncon trovertibly pointed out. Some (from a paffige -in
]PIatoý have extended over the Atlantic, from the ftraits of Gibraltar to of
the coaft of North aàd South America., an ifland equal in Ilize to the
continents of Afia and Africa; over which had pafftd, as over a bridr., to

£_omýthe latter, m,,--n and anirnals.; wool-headed negrocs, and lions and-tigers, none of which e%, fea-er exifted in the New Wcrld. » A mighty
arofe, and in one day and night engulphed this flu*èndous traâ,- and le,

y beina- which had not completed its migration ini'Ame.
rica. -ne whole negro race,* and almoft every quadruped, now inha-

bitants of Africai periffied. in' this critical day. Five only are to be
found at prefent in Arnerica; and of thefe only one, the bear, in South ter

America: -Not a :fino,,Ie cuftom, common to the natives of Africa and
a 4America, to ev'ince à common oriin. Of the quadrupedsý the bear,'

flac wolf, fox, and w 1 ee . [el, are the onIy anirnals which we can ' 'ý theè>9 pro-
nounce with certainty to be found on cach continc.-Lit. 'The ftag, fbxi me:

and weefét have made alfo no fâcher progrefs Mi Africa thaù the north; aut

but on the farne continent the wolf is fpread over every part, yet is un- We!

known ini South America, as are the fox and weefel. In A-frica and
South America the bear, is very local, being met with ohly in the north -the

a tho-
of -the firfF, and on the Andes in the lafl. Sorne caufe unknown arreffed
its progrefs in Africa, and impelled the migration of a few into the Chi- eca

lian AIpsý and induced them to leave unoêcupied the vaft traêt from' defc

North. Amen*ca to the lofty Cordilleras, the;-

Allufions have often been m ade to forne rema=« on the continent of ýate

Amrrica, of a more polifffied and cultivated people, when compared with hav

ilhe trites which poTefréd it on its fir-ft difcovery by Eu ns, Mr. ther
ropea

TheBarton, in his 0býrz;af1ojýs on jome parts ýf Natural H;yfjrj, Pan 1. bas
toUct9.ed the fcittered b!nLc rf X em, -Caiver, and -fomé offiers, and lm
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idded a plan of a rc,.,,ular work, which has been difcovered on the banks
of the M'l-incrum, near its junâion with the Ohio... Thefe remains arc

principally ftonc-walls.1 large mounds of carth, and a combination ofthefe mounds ivith the walls, fu' eLip 'îed to, have been fortifications. Iii
fomt- placrs the ditches and the fortre*fs arc faid to have been plainIý
feen; in others, furrows, as if the land had béen plou'orhed.

The mounds of earth ' are of two kinds: they arc artificial tumuli,
defigned as repl--%Ifi tories' for the dead,« or they are of a greater fize, for
the purpofe of defendinq- the adjacent 1 country; and with this vieiv
they are artificially con&truded, or advanta,e is taken of the natùral
eminences, to rai.fe them linto a fortiftation.

The remains-near the banks of are fituated about»one
mile above the junailonof that riv-cr with the Ohio, and 16o miles bc.
Iow Fort Pitt, They confift of a numb,--r ot walls and other elevations
of ditches, -&c. -alfdg%--ther o-ecuFýyino- a fpace of ground about 300
perches in length, and from about 150 tO 25 or 2o in breadih. The
town, a3 it h.is been c:illed, is a large level, encompaffréd by uraîis, nearly

in the form of a fqu'are, the fides of ývihich'are froin 96 to- 86. perches in
length. Th,--fe walls arc, in general, a"Dout lo fe%--t in he* t a" ove the

level on which, they fland, and about 2o feet in diameter at the bafe, but
at the toi) they arc much narrower; -they are at prefent overlggrown. with
vegetables of different kinds, and, among, others, ivith'trees.of feveral

feet diameter. The. chafinas or opening in the walls, were p- bably in-
tended for cate-ways they. ar*e three in number at each fid'e, befides

the finaller optn*.ngs in the angIcs, . Within the walls there are threc
elevations, cach about fix feet. in hc*àoht, with regular afcents to thein à
the ' fe elevations confidera'bly refeinble fome of the eminences alrezdy

mentioned w, hich have b.-en difcovered near the river M-*ffif£ppi. 'Ilis
author's opinio-11 is, That flie ToIticas, or fol-.,ne other nation,
were. the people to ounts and fortifications, which, he bas

defcrib,-d, oive their exiflenýe; and that thofe people. were probably
-the de-fcendants of the Dane The former part of this co-,,ijet-clure is
thought probable, from the fjý, ilarity of the Mexican ir.cunts and forti-
licatiéns defcribed by the Abb CI,-,Vi(yero., and other authors, to thore

defcribed by our author; and rom the tradition of the -Véd. ïï cansý- thaï«
they-ýarne from.the north-weff: for, if we can rely on the tefflimony of
late travellers, fortifications fi *Iar to'thofe mentioned b!y Mr. Barton
have been dilcovered as far to t 'north as Lake Pepin;'gnd weAind
thern, as we approach to the fout > even as low as the conils of Florida.
The fécond part of our author% conjeâure aplxarsnot fo* well fuppôrted,

x Î\
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«Ppor)ucTio?;s. This vaft country produces mo of the metals, mi*
neralsi plants, fruits,% trees» and woodt to be met with in the otber parts
of the world, and many of them in greater quantities. and high perfec.
tion. The gold *and filver of America bave fupplied Europe with fuch
immenfe quantities of thofe valuable metaIs, that they are become vaftly

inore common; Io thàt the gold and filver of Euro e now bears litdep
proportion to, the bigh price fet upon them before the difcovery of
America.

It alro produces diamonds, pearls, emeralds, amethyfts and otherva-
luable floncs, which, 'by bei'g brought into Europe, have contributed

likewife to loiver their value. Tithefe, which are chie:fly the produc-
tion of Spaniffi America, may be added a great number of other com.

modities, which, though of lefs price, are of rnuch greater ufe; and
many of them. rnake the ornament and wealth of the Britifh empire in

this part of the world. Of thefý are the plentifal fupplies-of'cochineal,
indigo, anatto, Ingwood, brazil, fuflic, pimento, lignum vitz., rices gain-
ger, cocoa, or the chocolate liut, fuorar, cotton,' tobacco, banillas, red-

wood, the balfams of ToluPeru, and Chili'. that valu able* article ia
med f c

icine the Jefuit's bark, mebhoacan, faffafras, arfaparUla, caffia, ta-
marinds, hides, farsy ambergreafe, and a great variety of woods, root4
and plants; to 'Whichy* before the dikovery of America, we werc éther
11rancers, or forced to, buy at an extravagant rate from. Afia and Africaý
through the bands of the Venctians and Genoefe, who then engroffed
the trade of the eaftern world,

On this continent there grows alfo a variety of excellent fruits** as
pine-apples, pomegranates, citrons, lemons, oranges ali a s e

ries., pears, apples, figs, grapes, great numbers of, culinary, medicinaïl,
ta

and other herbs, roots.,e and. plants, with many exotic produ9ions whiék
ai,

are nouriffied in as great perfeâion as in their native foil,

fa,
Having given a fumn=y account of America in general of its firil4

dircovery by Columbus, its extent, rivers, mountainsý &c. of îhe Abo'*_ for,
gincs, and of the firft peopling this continent, we fhaH next ttim ,our at. fat

tention to, the Dýfcove;ýy and Saikwezzt NoR Ta A m E * 1 c Ae the

the

A SUMNLIAR-



A SUMMARY ACCOUNT OF THE FIRUST

DISCOVERIES AND' SETTLEMENTS

OF

NORTH 'AMERICA,

ARIANcEi) IN -CIIRQ'à%OLOCICAL ORDERO'

NORTH AMÈRICA was difcovered'in the reign of Henry VH a
period wh'n the Arts and Scicncesý had made very confiderable progrefs
in Europe. Many of the firft adventurers were men-of genius and learn-

in.c, and were careful to preferve authentic records of fuch of theïr pro.
cecdings as would bc - Mterefting to poflen**ty.' Thefe records afford ample

d-cieuýàents for American hiftorians, "Perhaps no people on the globý
can trace the hiffory of their origin and progrefs with fý muçh precifion
;as the infiabitants of North Americà; particularly that part of them who
inhabit the territory of the United States*

The fame which Columbus had . acquired by - his firft difcoven*es oiq
this weflern continent'., 1pread througli Europe and infpired many

2496 with the fpirit of enterprize. As carly as 1496, four years onIy
after the firft difcovery of America, John Cabot, a Venetian, ob.-

tained a commiflion from Henry VII. to difcover un-nown 1,-ý2ds.and
annex:thern to the crown.

In the 1pring he failed from England- with two ihipse carrying with
him his three fons. -In this voyage, which was k tendéd. for China, fie

fell in with the north fide of Terra Labrador, and coafled northerly as
far as the 67th deg!ee of latitude,

1497.-The next year he made.a rjecond voyage to. America with hi$
[on Sébaftian who afterwards proceeded in the dit4veries which his
fathet had -gég'un. -On the 2,ýth ô f _ j . une he difcove kd Bonaviita, on
thenorth-eàft fide oÉ'I\Ieitfoundland. Beforehis retum he traveried

the coaft from Dgviss., StMits to Cape Floridae
15q2.,--t-,9Cbatligq Ç4bot was this year at NWbundland ; and on hisieturn carried thre rivof tÈe na' es of that ifland to Henry VIL

ý5 i 3.-m-lu the fprin&,.-ýf .1 s 13, John Pouce failed from Porto Rico
northerly
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northerly and diïcovered Ilie coptinent in «3o<> 8' north. laititude. Ne
linded in April, a fcafon when the country around was covered with
verdure, and in full bloom. - This . circurnftance induced him to call the
country Florida, which, for many yearsi was thc common name for
North and South America.

1516.ýIn 1516, Sir Sehaftian Cabot and Sir Thomas Pert explored
the coaft as far as Brazil in South Americaý

This va* ft extent of country, the coaft.,çz-.creof wâs''thus exploredý re.
maîned unclaimed and unfettkd by any European pom,rer, (except by. the

Spaniards in South America) fôr almoft a century from the time of its
diroverye

1,524,-It was not till the year 152'4 that France attempted difco.
veries on the American -coaft. Stimulated by his- enterprizing meigh.
bours, Francis 1. who poffeffed a great and affive mind, fent John, Ver.
razanoy.a Florentine, to America, for the porpofe of makina- difcoveries,
He -traverfed the coaft from latitude -29' to 5& north. In a fécond
voyage, fo'e time after he was

a 1,?5ý-The nexi year Stephen Gorriez, the firil'Spaniard who came
Upon. the American coaft for difcover-e, failled ýro.n Groy-i 'in, Spain, to
Cuba and jEFlorida, thence northwardto-Capc Razo, in latitude,160-north,

mtearch *of a north-weft paffage to týÀe.,Pait Indies.
15,3a.-In the fpring of 1,5.3,1, by tne'direâior of Francis I. a fleet

was fitt d out at St. IMalo's in France, with defign to make difcoveries
in America. The command of this fleet was even to, James'Cartieî.
He -arrived at Newfbundland in May of this year. Thence he fàil,d
northerly; and on the r cf th al of St. Lawrence, he fonfid -him.
felf in aboLItt latitude 48' 3o'north, in the midft of a broadgulf, which
lhe named St; Lawrence. He gave the fame name to the river which

empties into it. In this voyage, he failed as fàr north as latitnde .5 1
expedir.g. in vain to find a paffage to Chinae

5. T.e'next year he failed the river' St. Lawrence 3co leagués
to the great and fwift Fa-1. 'He'calied the country 'New France; bpilt
a fortin which he fpent the winter, and retumed in the followîng .1pring
-to Fran c'e.'

1142, Francis la Roche, Lord of Robewell, was fent te.
Canada, by ' e %nch king, with three fhips':ind 200'mene women and" bi

children. They winiered bere in a fort which they bad bu.ilt, and rice
turned in the fpring. About the year 155o, a large number ef àdven-
mrers failed for. Canada, but were never after heard o£ In 1.598, -the.

k-i-,qg o.f Fran.ce comm- if-roned the Marquis de la- Roche to' conquer Ca. fc
P-ada, and o,,Piý-,r ce-mtries not po&iTed by any Chriflian-j = ce@ We'do.
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rot jearn however, that la Roche ever attempted to execute his commir.
fifion, or that any further attempts were made to feule Canada during
this century.

c 39.-.0n. die i 2th of May, 1539, Ferdinand de So#,.-o, with gS
men, befides feamen, falled from, Cuba, having for his o4jeâ the- con.

queft of Flori n 3oth of.May he arrived'at Spirito Santo, from
whènS he travelled northward 450 leagues from the La. Here -he di.ý

covered a river a quarter of a mile wide and 19 fathoms -deep*
1542 on the bank of which hedied and was buried, May 1542, aged 42
,543 yeirs. Alverdo his fucceffor built feven brigantines, and the yeu

following embarked. upon the river. In 17 -days he proceeded
,down tbe riverdoo leagues, where he judcred it to, be i S leagues wide.
Froin the largenefs of the river at that place of his em"Darkation, he con-

cluded its fýource muft have been at leaft 400 leagues above,- fo that the
-whole length of the river in his opinion muil have been more than 8oo

icagues. As he paffed down the river, hc faund it opened by tw'
mouths into the eph of Mexiclo. Thefe circumftailces led -us to con-

clude, * that this river, f6 carly diféovered, * was -the one which WC now
call the Mffitppi.

yaff. 6, 15 49. This year king Hénry VIL cranteci a p%--nfion for life
to Sebaflian Cabot, in confideratio ' in of me important fervices. he had
le.idered to the kingdorà by his dil'co erl',-,s in Amenca.,

1 M-62.-»6.The admiral of "France, Chatillon early in this year, fej > . .
out a fle:'Ct under the com*rnand of John Pdbalt. Fe airived at Cape

rancis on the coaý,pf Florida, near whicel, on the firft of May, he dif.
covered »and entered a which he c",flied M ay river. - It is M.ore
than probable that river is the'fame which we' now call St. Mary*S,

which forms a part of thé fouthern boundary of tihe United States. AS".i
he coaPedýnort:hward he difcovcred eight ot'her rivers, one of which

calle4 Port Royali and failed up it feveral learrues. On one of the ri«.#

vers he built a- fort, and called it Cbatîes, in wkich- he left a colony
ùnder the direffion of Captain Albert. The féverity of Alberts mea-,

fares excited a mutiny, in which, to the ruin'of the colony, he wasi

flain. Two years after, Chatillon fent Rene Lau%-'.on.er«, with thrcet
ihips.9 to Florilda. In june he arrived at the Ri-ýer AIa, on which hel

built a fort, and, in' honour to his king, Charles IX.- h%-.. called it Caý»,

In Auguil- this year, Capt. Ribàll- arrived at Flor."Ia the fecond time,

with a fleet of Ceven veffels to, recruit the coloriy, whîch, two vearsb-

fore, hý- had leffunder the diredion of the enfortunate Ca 't. Albert.

The ýqcptember following, -Feï11ro -Mêlandes, with fix Spanifh ffiipýt,
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purfued Ribalt up the river on which fie had fettled, and overpowemg
Iiim in numbers, cruelly maiTacred him and, his whole company. Me.
landes, having' in this way taken poffeffion of the country, built threc
forts, and lcft thern garrifoned W'ith i 9oo foldiers. Laudonier and m his
colony on May River, recelving information of, the face of Ribalt,

toolc the alarm and efcaped-to France.

.1567.-A fleet of three fhips was this year -lent from France to Flo.
rida, under the ccmmand of- Dominique de Gourges. The objeà of
this expedition was to di1ýoffefs the Spaniards of chat pari of Florida

which they had cruelly and ý un'juilifiably feized three years be'-
:15 68 fore. ' He arrived on the coaft of Florida, April 1563, and fada

after made a fuccefsfui attack upon the forts* Therecent cru-
elty of Melandes and his conipany excit ' ed revenge in the. bree a
Gourges, and ro'ufed'the- unjuilifiable principle of retaliation. He took

he orts; put moft of the Spaniards to the Éword ; and having burned
and demolifhed all their fortieffes, retamed to, France. -During the
fifty years next after this event, the French enterprized no feulements
in America.
1 06,-Captain Frobifher was lent this year to find out a north-weft

paffage to the Eaft-Indies. The firft land which he made on, the éoaft
was a Cape, which, in honour to the queen, he called Zueen Elizabetbs
Foreland. In coafting- northerly bc difcovered the 11raits which bear

bis name. He profecuted his fearch for a paflâge into; the weflern ocean
che-was prevented by the ice, and then returned to England.

79-.-In 1 79, Sir Hu mphrey Gilbert obtained a patent from queen-
Elizabeth, for lands not yet poffeiTed by any Chriflian prince, provided

he would take poffeflio n* withiri fix years. With this encourage- W,
-1583 ment he failed for America, and on the firft of Auguft, 1583.t*

anchored in Conception Bay. Afterward he difcovered and
:took poffeffion of St. Johns Harbour., ' and'tÈe country fouth. In pur--ý c

lùing his difcÔveries he loft one of his fhips on the fhoals of Sablon', and
ion his return home, a florrn overtook him, in which he. was unfortu- PP

na:niâtel loft, and the intended feulement was vrevented.
1-5 84.-This year two patents were graqted by q'een« Elizabeth, one

to Adrian Gilbert, (Feb. 6.) the other to Sîr Vialter Ral . eigh, for lands fir
fa,not Pofficffed, by any Chriflian prince.. -Byý thiý direffion of Sir Walter,
te.two fhips weré fitted and fent out, under the command of Philip Amidasý
aniafid Arthur Barlow. In july the'y arrived. on the coaft, and anchored.0 ye-in-_2 harbour leven leagues we-ft of the Roanoke. On'the 13th of Juýv,0 nailiey, in a formal, manner, took poffeffion of ihe country, an d, in ho-

aour of their virgir. queen Elizalj',,th., they called it frir 'Till chi Flc
Ume
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'time the country was known by the gencral name of Florida. After this

Vix'd i iq i,& became the common name. for all North America.
next year; Sir Walter Raleigh lent Sir Richard GreenviIle

to America, iiýý leven fhips. He arrived at Wécocon Harbour Mi
june. Having flat'roned a colony of more than a handred peoý1e at

Roanoke, under the diîiýàion of Capt. Ralph Lane, he coafted norih-
eaft erly as far as Chefapeek Bày,, and retu med to, England.

The colony under- Capt. Lane 'éndured extreme hardfh*p', and muil
bave perifhed, bad not Sir Francis Jjýàke. fortuniately returned to Vir-
ginia, "and carried them.to England, after hàý,ing made feveral conqaFfis
for the queen in the Weft Indies and other places*

A fortnight after, Sir-Richard Greenville arrived w4th new recraits;
and, al-#.h*Ougll he did not find the colony which he had bef6teleft, ancl
knew not but they had perifhed, he had the rafhnefs to, Icave 5o mea-at
the fame place.

1587--The ear folloýving, Sir Walter fent another company to Vir-
cinia, under Governor %Vhiteý with a charter 'and twelve affiftants. In

July he arrived at Roanoke. N'ot one of the fecond company remam-ed.,
Hedeterminedhowever,.torifqueathirdcolony. Accordinglyheleft
11 a- people a-.. the old fettlerhent, and retu med ý to- England.

This year (Aug.- 13) -Viantea was baptâà in Virgma. He wm the
firft native Indian whô received that ordinance'in that part of America,

On the 18th of Auguft, Mrs. Dare was delivered of a daughter, whom
fhe calledVIRGINIA, She was the firft Englifh child that, was bom in

IýTorth Americ.a.
159o.--ý-In the year 159o, Governor White came over to, Virgi
with fupplies and recruits for. his colony but, to 'bis great grief, not a

man was. to, be found. They bad all miferably famifhed with bunger,
or were maffacred by the Indiins.

1602.-In the Ipring of this ýear, Bartholomew Gofholdy with P.
perfons, madè a voyage to . North Virginia, and dilcovered. and gave

names to, Cape Cod, Martha-'s Vineyard,. and Elizabeth Illands, and to
Doyer Clif.. Elifabeth Ifland was Élie-place which they fixed for

firft fettlement. But the courage of thofeý who. -were .to, have tarried,
failingt they all went on board and' returne'à to, * England. AU the at.

tempts to, fettle this continent whièh were made b the Dutch Frewl,
and Engliffie, frorn its, difcovery to, the prefent time- a penod of'-

yearspproved ïneffe9ualî, The Spaciard.s, only, of all the Europem
0nations, -had been - lucSfsfal, There is no account of there having beea

one European family, - àt thie tim4 in e thc vaft extent of coaft from
Florida to Greenland,
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1 6o3,i-Martîn , Pring and'Will'am Brown were this year -lent by Sir
Walter Raleigh, with two »fir.all veffels, to macé dikoveries in North
'%-irginia. They came upon -the coaft, which was broken with. a multi-'

tude of iflands.ý in latitude 430 3o' north. ý They coafled fouthward to
Cape Cod Bay; thence round'the Cape into 'a commodious harbour in
latitude 41 where they went afhore and tarried féven weekss dur-
ing which time they Icaded one of their veffeh 'ith faffafras, and x.,

Cc
turned to England,

Bartholomew Gilbert., in a Voyage ta South Virgina, in Icarch'of the
third colony whkh, had been left there by Governor White in 1587,1 hav- Sp

inom toucÉed at fe-V"eral of the Weft--India Illands, landed near Chefapeek
Bay, where, in a fkàrmilh with the Indians, he and four of his men were .4
mdortunately flain. The re:ft, without any further fearch for the colony,

tetutned to England,
France, being at this time in 'a Rate of tr* nquility in confequence or.

the ediâ of' Nantz in favour of the Proteflants, paffed by Henry IV.
(April 15'98) and of the peâce with Philip ki .ng of Spain and Portugal,

îvas - induced to purfue her difcoveries in -Americae Accordingly the YUI
-king figned a patent in Lrour of De Monsý (16o3) of all the countr-

from the.ýcth to the .16th degrecs of north latitude under thé n3me. fo r

1604 of Acadia.' The next yeair De Mons. ranged the coaft 1 fromi -S, t.
Lawrence to Cape Sable, and fb round to Cape Cod. prc

.- i6o,5.-In Nlay 16o5, George% 1fland and Pentecoft Harbour were
difcoýrered .. by Capt. Geor,,cye Weymouth. la May he- entered a large i

20'1 (variaition 110
river in latitude 43 15" wcel.) which Mr. Prince, tre
in his Chronology, fuppofes muft have been*'Sagadaho-; but from the Vi ' L
latitude, it was - 'more probably the Pifcataqua. Capt. WeYmouth carried

uith. him t- England five of the nati-%,,es,,
16o6.-In the çpring of this-year, James I. by-patentj dividýd Virgi-

nia intu.two, colonieS. Thefouakerzj included all lands between* the 3,4t'- er
and' 41ft degrecs of north latitude. This. was, flyled thefi;J-î colcvy, under prefir
the name of South Virginia, and* was granted to the London Company. k
Ime northerff, callèd the fecond colony, and.known by the general name oPart
of North Virgi'm*a, included all lands between the 38th and 45tli'degrm Enoril
north latitude, and was granted to the Plymouth Company. Fach of cru 1 elt
thefe colonies had a conncil of.thirteen men ta govern- thern. Ta pre-, and Il'
tent difputes abaat t'erritory, the coloni.-s were prohibited to plant
within an handred miles of cach-othl>.ç- There*appears ta- b'e an ineon- foune

fiqency, in thefe grants, as the lands Iying betweea the 38th and 4it there,
degrées, art covercd by both patents.

16e
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Both ilie London and Plymouth companies enterprized feulements
-wit-hin the limits of their refpeâi-ve grants. With what fuccefs will
now be i.-,--ntionede

Mr. Piercy, brotherof the Earl of Northumberland, in the ferviée of
ehe London Company, went 0 - ver with a colony to Virginia, and difcô.

vered Powhatan, now James' River. In. the mean time the -Plymouth
Co,-npany fent Capt. Henry Challons in a veffel of fifty-fiýve' tons to

plant a colony in North Virginia; but in his voyage he was taken by a
Spanifh fleet and carried to, Spain.

1607.-The London Company this fpring- fent Capt.'Chriftopher
420ril 26. 1"Tewport with thrce veiTels to Soulth Virginia. On the 26th

,of April -he entered Chefapeek- Bàv, and landed, and foon after gave to
the moft fouthern point,. the name of Cape Henr which it flill

My là. retams. Having elcéled Mkr. Edward Wingficid for-
the year, th next » dav landeda*ll their men, and ýêËàn a Éet.
flement on James river, at a place which thiey calledjamesm

-yuffe 22. Town. -This is the firift town that %ýas fettïed by the Engglifh -in
North -America. -The June following Capte* Newport failed

for England, -leaving with the prefident on,-,- hundred and four perfons.

Aug-re - 22.-In Auguft died Capt. !3artholo-ànew" Gofhold, the -firff'

proiedor.of this fettlement, and orýe of the coiïncil. The following.
irinter James-Town was burnt.

Durinig this time the Plymouth cornpany fitted out tm,,o Ihips unde-r-
tre command of Affiniral Rawlcy -Gilbert.' They failed'for Noche
Virgitiâ on the 31ft of May, with one hundred planters, and Capt

Popham for théir préfident. They'arrived'in Auguft, ai-id [et-
tied- i-bout nine or ten leagues to, the fout.,neard of the mouth of Saomada-

river. A great part of the colonv, hoivever, difaeartened by ïhe
of the winter, returned to Enciand in D.--cember, le'aving their

prefident, Capt. Poph:lm'- with'O"-nly forty-*five men.
1 t. was Ân the fall of th is year that the famous M *. Robinfon, 'With

opart of his con regation, who afterwards fettled at Plymouth in 'New-9
Enolànd, ýremîoved from the North of England to.Hollandq to avoid the

cruelties-of perfecution., andfor the fa-ke of enjoying purity of worffiÏÉ
and liberty. of confcience.ýls

This ye.ar a finall company of merchants at Dieppe and St. Malo's,
founded Quebeck, or rather ibe colony. which they lent, buika few -buts

therci which did not take the for m' of a* town un;il the reign of LIWIS
Xiv.

1608.-The Saeadabok colonv fuffered incredible hardfhips after tre
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was. extremely cold, their ftore-h.o*fe canght fire and was confumed mi

with'moft of their provifions and lodgings. Their M'isfortunes were in-
creaied, foon after, by the death of their prefident. Rawley Gilbert was se
appointed to fucceed him, a»

1,ord Chief Juflice Popham made every exertion to, keep this colony
alive by repeatedlY fending them fupplies. But the cir'cumàlance of his fell,

death,'wbich happened this year, togeti-ý.er with that of prefident Gilbert's ta a

beiýg called to, En land to feule his afairs, broke « up the colony, and w 0

th all returned with him to Encland.
The unfavourable reports which thefe firft unfbrtuna"teý adventüýrers or.

propagrated re1ýeâing the country, prevented any further attempts to, fet.
tle. North Virginia for feveral. years gfter.

:i 6og.-The London company, laff yea'r, fent Capt. Nelfon, with two
.1hips and one hundîed and twenty perfons, to James-Town ; and ti.is

terwards prefident, arrived on the coa.-ý..--of bcyear Capt. John Smith, af 
fa,Sou'th Virginia, and b -'failin(r up ý number of the rivers, dikovered ttic.y 
ded wich févewyintericir country. In SSeptember, Capt. Newport arrive fà thperfons, which încreafed the colony te tivo hundred fouls. rcMr. Robinfon and his coneyregation, who had fetfle& at Amfterda.r,
thrernoved this year to, Iéeyden, where they remained more than -cleven

years, tiU a part of them came over to New England,
.The couricil for South Virginia hâving refiÉned their olci con.

requefled and obtained a new one; in Cb conféquence of which they apý, tE

pointed Sir. Thomas W eft, Lord De la War, general of the colony; Sir
thThomas - Gates, his lieutenant; Sir George Sorners, admiral; Sir
Ur

Thomas Dale, high marfhal; Sir Ferdinand Wairiman, generàI 0't' tbie
tichorfe, and Capt. Newport) 'v1ce ad mi ral.

Yune 8.-In June; Sir T. Gates, admiral Newport. and Sir G!-orn Pi

Somerswith féven fhips and a ketch and pinnace, having five hund.ed
Urfouls on board, men, wo'en, and children, failed from Fal-
N

XV 24- mouth for South Virginia. In croiffi ' ng the Bahama Gulf, on th
the 24th of july, 'the. fl--et was ovýrtaken by a viô lent florm,ip , cc.

and leparated.- Four days * after, Sir George Somers tan his veffel alhore di
on one of the Berm'das lilands, which, froin this circumftance, have
been câlled the Somer Iflands. The people on board, one bundred"2-,id

î d until the fol- 4,
fifty hi --number, -all got fafé on fhorc, and thc.rt remaîne
lowine May. The remainder of the fleet arrived at Vi'rg»nu*-i*n AuguReC fe
The colony was now ý increafed to five hundred men. CapL Smithi

then prefident, a Ettle before the arrival of 'the geet, had been verY,
,badly burnt by means -of-,Iome powder which had'accidentally caught
-ire. un-fortunate c*rcumitancti, together with the Oppofiti. a bc
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ýd met with from thofe who had lately arrived, induced him to leave the

àn- colony and' qrturn-to England, which bc accordïngly did the laft of
September. Francis, Weft, his fucceffor- in ofEce, foon followed him,

and George Piercy was cleâcd prefident
ýnY 16 1 o. -The year' following, the South Virginia or- -London company,

h; fcaled a patent to Lord De la War, conflituting him Governor and Cap.

It s tan Gencral of South Virginia. He foon after embar-ed or Amerisa
with Capt. Arcyal and one hundred and fifty men, in thrce ihips,

The unfortunate people, who, the year bcfore, had been Ihipwr'ecket-I

»ers on the Bermudas Ifiands, had employed themfellý'es during the winter and

ît- 1pring, under the direétion of Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Some
and admiral Newport, in building a floop to tranfport the'mfelves to, the

contincnt. They embarked for Virginia on the ioth of May, with

'Lis about one' hundred and fifty perfons on board, Icaving two of their mca

of bchind, who chofe to flay, and landed at James-Town on the 2'3d of the
fame month.' Finding the. colony, wbich at the ti.-ne of Capt. Smiths

departure, confifled of five hundred fouls, now Ïeduced lo fixty, and
thofe few in a clittreiTed and wretchcd fituation, thev W':th one voice re

folved to return to England and for this purpofe, on-"the $,-th of june, u.ÏIr
the whole colony repair'd on.board their veffels, bro-e up their feule.
ment, and failed down the river on- their way to thcir native country,

Ir. Fortunately, Lord De la Wair, who had embarked for James-Town
the Mirch before, met theln the day afièr they failed, and perfuadecl

/them- to return with him to Jarncs-Town, wher* they arrived and landedJir
the ioth of June. The govcrnmentý of the colony of ricbt-devolved
Upon Lord De laWar. From this time '%Vc m3y date the effcélual fet..bit
tiement of Vircrinia. Its hifiory, fro.-n this period, w1îll bc given in its
piroper Place.

As early as the year i 6o8, or i 6oq, Henry Hu»df;.,.,n, an Engl*fhman ".4,
under a commiffion from the king his mafler, di-feovered' loiig Ifland,
New York, &nd the river which flill beats his name, and afterwards fol&on
the country, or rather his v.*ah.t, to the Dutch. Their.wntershowever M

Co'ntend that Hudfon- was fcat out by the Et aft-India company in i6oq, to
dilcover a north-wefl paiTage to China; and that haqe-ing firft .ýifcoîcred
Delaware Bay, bc came and penctrated Hudfon's river as far as latitude

nd
43P. It is faid however that there wàs a fale, and ihat the Encrlifh ob.

jçéIed to* it, thouah fur fom time they ncglcàed to oppofe thé Dutcb
fettlerr.ent of the country.

26 1 o.-In 16 1 o; Hudfon failed agaîn to this country: then called, ýy
the Dutch Nrw Wnierlands, and four years afier, the States-Gencral

,ht nted
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granted, a patent to fandry merchants for an exclafive trade on the
he fc

.1614 North riveri who the fame year, (1614) bâilt a fcrt on the weft
d u8,

fide near Albany. From this tirne we may date the feulement
cited

of New York, the hiflory. of which will bc, annexed to a, defcription of
Engl«

the State,
them

Conception Bay,, on ibe Ifland of L'ý;cwfbund1and. was fettl,ý-d in the caý
year 161o, by about forty planters under governor John Cul-, to whom

Map
king James had given a patent of incorporation.

Champlain, a Frenchrnan, had begun a fettlement nt Quýbec, 16cg,
St. Croix, Mount and. Port Royal Were fettled about the fame'

time. Thefe feulements remaîned undiflurbed till 1613, vehen the Vir-
Plyginians, hearinoý that the had fettled within their limits, lent

Captain Arg3l to d'iflo,ýge thém. For this purpofe he failed to Saga- gus tr
took their forts at 201ount Manfel, St. Croix, and Port Royal, 16.

with their veÎlels, ordni-ance, cattle; and piovifions, and carried them to'ý' enced
James-Townin Virginia. Quebec u---s leît in pz)iiefiion of &-he French.

1614.-This year.Capt. John Smith, wi-h-'two fLips and'forty-five
men and bcys, made a voy'a'ce go Norih, Virginia, 'tu makè ex rimentspe
uppn a goW -and copper mine. 111 is orders were, to fifh -and trade with. rence
the natives, if he fhould fail in his expeétat:Lons with regard to the mineU
To facî.litate this bufinefs, ý hé tcok- with him, Tà;?ýum, an . Indian, per- of Am
LaFs one iliat Capt. Weym'outh carried to Engiarid i.ný i6a,5. In April -cry c

Jqe rcaehed the Ifland -INIonahigan in latitude 43' 3o'. Here Capt. bc
$mith was dir,-.-,-'Ied to flay and keep pofféi ion, with ten men, for 'îhe

purpofe of ma-ing a trial of. the. whaling bufinefs, but being difp.ppointe-d
ý621 r

An thi3, he bu.;It féven boats, 'in iich tli'r-y-fèrc,-i men made a very.
c c e 'f-b fil-1 6fà-1iD0ý vOY-199. - in the Mimn tirve the captain himfelf, with

eichr mer, only, in a frnall boat, coý-il"ted frci-9'Pen'obýcot to Sagadahok P
Aý,,oclfco, Paffýitaqgack, Tracrabizanda, now càl'icd Cape Ann, thence t

Acomak, wherc he fk-lrmifhed with. foire Indians; #.*,ence to, Cape Cod From t
iz/hrre he fet his Indiân, Tantum., ifhore and léfi hinn, an,' returned to 162,

Vionahiaan. In this voYage he faund two Frenich fh*ips in the Bay of0 at Cap
I\Iafrachuf,-tts, who had coin"à therc fix w%--eks belcore, and during-that froln C-

t.me.* JLad been tràdin very -advantareoufly %vith t*1'ýe Indians. It vras
co.nj,Pc ured th:it thenc 1-vas, at this time, threc thý,ufand Indians upon feveral
,the Nt",IafriaCF-uretts 1fiands. 16.2.8

In July, Ce.pt.'Sm.th cinbarked for England in'one of the veiTels, Old to
leaving t1h.- other under fle command of Capt. ThGafa-s ýHit to, equip round

for a vovacre to Spain. Aýîer Cnp-..'Smitii-s departure, Hu.t pèrfidi. with bis
oufly- al*lured tiventy InàÎans (one of whori was S?!iai,,tol,..afteri%,ards to Qued S.

fcýr%.-iceab]c to the to on boai d*$"Fýýis f.ip at Patu_-ýit, and'
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féven more at Natifiti and carrie'd them to the Ifland of Malag-a, where

he fold'them for. rwenty pounds eaëli, to bc flaves for life. This con.

dui9t, which fixes an 1 6 ndelible fLigma upoa the charader of Hunt, ex.

cited in the breafts of the Indians fuch an inveterate hatred of the
Englifb, as that, ibr m'any years aftér, aU commercial intercourfe with
them was rendered exceedingly danerous.

Capt. Smith arrived a-t London the lafft of Auguft, where fie drew a
map _ of the country, and called it Netv-England. Fra.ni, this time

Norzth.-Virginia. affumed the name of Necý.u-Ezgland, and the- rame Vir,.

Zima was * confined to the foutherra colony-
Iktween the years 161 .1 and & 6 2o, leveral attev.;Dpts were made by. the

Plymouth Company to feule New-England,' but by varîous means they
were all rendered inèffeâual. During thisýtime,-however, an advantage.
@us trade was carried on wit-h the natives'

161 ".--.-;In the year 1617, Mr. Robinfon and his con,,gregation, inflti.
enced by feveral weighty reafons, meditat,--d a removal cý America.

Vàrious ' difficulties. intervened to, prevent, the fuccefs of their de.
1 Gc..o figns, until the year 162o, when a part of Mr. Robinfon"s congre.

U At, thi* time CSal
9ntion came over and fettled at Plïmoîth,

zenced the feulement of Nýw-Enorland.

The particulars relatiin, to ti-,,e firit emigrâtions to this northern part
of America;. the proggrefs of its fe-tàlement,, &-c. will bc given in the Ilif.
-cry of to which the rcâder is r-ferred..

In order *ro -preferve the chronologiéal order in which the féveral colo.
nies ' into independent flares, were firft fettled, it will be

not crrov.n JL
:zi necciTary that I fhould juft me.ntion, that the next year after the

feulement of Plymouth, Captain John ililafon 'btained of the

Plymouth council C grant of a part of'the prcient ftate of New-

.i6q Hamplihire. T ' wo ycars after, unde4 the authority of thl*s grant, -
a fmau COIGny fi.x-.d dom near the inouth of Pifcataqua river.

From this period we may dat.,. the feulement of Nev-Hampf.,.*re.
.1627,-In.i627, a colony of Fins came over and landed

g Cape -Renlop,-n and ..,ft,-.-rwards purc.afcd of the ladians the land
from Cape lienlopcn. to -tb.2 Falls of Delaware on both fides the river,

which they C' alled '.Ate-ýo Sezveieland Sireae.*. On' this Tiver they buili
feyeral forts, and- made fettlernents.

16,28. * On the 1 gth of March, 1628, the council for New-En,,o,Izwd

fold to Sir Henry, Rofwell, and fi-vre ot-ers, a large &*rapt of land,. Iving
rounci Maffachufetts Bay. The J'une foilowing, Capt. John Endicot,

with bis W**fe and com*pany, ý,came over and fettléd at Naumkeag- -noiv
caUcd Sâcm'. This was -thc firft. fatlement whi-h w«as made in Maffa-
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chufctu., Bay. Plymouth, indeed, whiých is now incladed in the COMe Cc
=nwealth of rviafachufetts, -%vas lettied eight y= before, but at this th

timeît was a feparate colony, under a diffinét Mernmen t, and con. 911ý7
tinued fio until the fécond charter of MaiTachufetts wu granted by lati

W-Wiam and Mary in -1691 by which Plym *uth, the Province of Main
and Sagadahoktvere..annexed to, Maiachufetts,

irft, IArd Baltimore, a 16e,
YwS il 3, 1,633. in the reign of Charles the Fi

Rtoman Çatholic, applied for and obtained 'a grant(of a traâ of -land
upon Chefapeck Bay, about one'hundred anefortý "miles long and one

hundred and thirty broad., Soon after this, in confé4uence of the rigor. the
of- the laws of EnglanJ againft the' Roman Catholics, Lord Baltimore, cele
with a number ô f his perfecuted brethren, came over and fettled i', and fow-

in fionour of queen Henr'ietta Maria, they called ir 'Maryland. fy1v
-The firil grant of Connefficut was made by Robert., Earlof Warwick... r

prefident of the council of P1ýmouth, to, Lord Say and Seal, to incc
1631 Lord Brook and othersi, in the year 1631. In confequênce of t 1 e il

.0féveral finalle r grants made afterwards by the* p*atentees to amcu- vincp
lar perfonsý Mr. Fenwick made a feulement at the. Mouth of Con- Gr-

16,35 neý1icut ' river, and called it Sabraoi. Four years after a-number
of people from Maiâchuletts, Bay came and began feulements at 172

Hartford, Wethersfield, and Windfor on Connefficut river. Thas com-
menced the Englifh feulement of Connefficut. rént.

Rhode Ifland was firft fetiled in confequence of religious perfecution, in -1
1VIr. Roger Williams, who %,-as âmong thofe who carly came over to Nor
Niamchufet*s- Il Come of

not agreeing wit bis brethren in fentiment, was ing
very unjuftifiably banilhed the. colony,, and went with twelve Tht

163 - others, hîs adherents, and fettled at Proividence in 163,-, . From dent
this beginning arofe the colony, now flate of Rhode-1fland. F
i664.--On the 2oth of March, Charles the Second granted to and

the Dake of York, what is now. called New'jerfey, then a part of a lony
large traà of country by the name of New Netherland. Some parts of

ITew-Jerfey were fettled by the Dutch as early as about 16 1,50-
1662.-In the year 1662,-, Charles the Second granted t'o Edwardj

Earl of Clarendon, and féven others, ahnoft the whole territory* of the cour&
thrce Southern ftates, North and South Carolinas and Geoigia. trufle

1664 Two ears after he granted a fecond charter, enlarging their ibe
- bound'ries. The proprietors, ýy.virtue of authority yeRed in ions,

by their charter, engage'd Mr. Locke to frame a fyilem. of laws for wher
the government of theii intended colony. -Nottv*thfianding thefe tryp

1669 preparations, no. effedual feulement was màde until the year 166c navig
(though one was attempted ýin 4 66") when Goyernor Sayle came Voi

Over
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î d fi'ed on a no-ck ôf land betwcen Afhlcy àridever with a colony, an x
Cooper Rivers. Thus commenced the feulement of Carolina, which
then included the-whole terrirory between the 29th and 36th 3o de.

grees, north latitude, toggether with the Baharna Iflands, lyit-cr betwéëii IÏ
414latitude22Q and 27' ùorfli,

168i.-TheRoyal charter for Pennfylvania was grantéd to, :W*lridi

Penn on the 4th of March, 1681. The firft colony came évèrthè -ï.'!
1682 next yeer, and fettl-ed under the proprietot, Wil'üam Penn., W'ho

a9ed as Govemor from 0,11ober 1,682 t-o Auguft 1684- Thé i-Z
fii-ft afffembly in the province of Pennfylvania was held àt Cheffer, on-

the 4th of December,,.,46'8:z. Thus William Peran, a Quaker; -uftle
celèbrated, as a -greàt -and good man, had the honour of laving the
foundation of the préfent populous and very. flourifhin-rr- State of Penn.
fylt.-ania«

The proprictory govemment in Carolina, was -,%.t,,.e-.nded with fo miany
inconveniences,'and occafioned fuch violent difféntioný amoncy the'fetà.

fleis, th'at the Parliament ôf- Great-Bn-rain was induced ta talze tl,,.te pra»
vince under - their imrneci'iate'-care. "The propriétors (except Lord

ro_Granville) accepted of C. 2 2, 5oo flerlin from' the crowm for the p
perty and jur*fd-t This a reement was rJ-tified by aft of

1729 Parliament in 1.729. A c'aufe in this aà reférved ta, Lard
of quit-Granville- his ciohth flAare of 'the properry and arrears

rents, which continued legally vefled in his family till tEe - revolutioi

in '1776. Lord Granville's fhaie made a pàrt of the prefent fiate of
North-Carotina. About the year i-,99,.the'exten'five te'*tmy beloncr.'- Àý,

M.ing to the. propriétors, was di,ý.-ided i nto « Nofth and Souih Carolin
They remained feparate-royal governmentý uintil they be-came indépm-
dent Stàfes.

For the relief 'of poor indigent people of Greit Pritaïn and lieland, e,2
and for the ýeécurity'of Carolina,7 a projeà was form'ed for planting a -co;
lony*between the rivers Savannah and, Alatamaha. Accordingly âppli.,

cation being made to kinc Geore* the Seeofid, he iTuéd le,tt 9-S173z patent, bearing date june gth, 1-1-3-É. fbrr'1eg,ýà-y carryinginto. ex.
tion. the benevolent plan. In honourof -the kingj, wýpgreatly eff-

couraged the plan, -they*, called the -new* province Georgi& Týventy-orS
pointed to ça 'duél the ailfairs relating to the fetdement'of-truflecs were- ap n

ibe pro vince. rrhe Novémber following, one hundred and -fifteen per.
-fons, one "of whom 'was Gêneral,0glethorpe, embarked for =41,

where theyarrived, and landed at Ya-ffi acraw. In exploring the coin.M
try, they found an elevat-ed pleàfant 1pot of ground on the bank df a

.. navigable river, Upon which they marked out a t9wn, -'and from the
Xrnl- T_ 07
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Indian name of the river which paffed by it, called it Savannah. From

this period we May datc'the fettlement of Georgia.
The, coun;xy now called Kentucky, was well knom to the Indian

gradep many years before its fettlement. They gave a delcription. of it.
to Iàewis Evans, who publilhed his firfi map of it as carly as the

:1752 Yea; 1752. jagnes Macbride, with ýfbme ochtrs, explored this
Col, Daniel Bôonyifited it in 1709,

:t754 OuntrY in 1754,
1773.-Fopr years after Col. Boon and his fàmily, wiîth five other fa,..
Who were joined by forty men from Powles valley, began the

feulement of Kentucky*, which is now one of the moft growing colo-
nies, perhaps, in the world, and was ere&&ed into an independent Rate,

by aét.of Congref4 Decçnber 6th, 179o, and receiired -into the Union,

June Ilft, 1792
The traâ of country called Vermont, before the late war, was clair..

ed both by'New-York and New-Hampthire. When hoftilities coin.
penced between Great»Britain and ber Colonies, the inhabitants coný

fidering themfelves asi in a fiate of nature, as to civil goverrimentand
pot within any legal jurifdiétion,-'airociated and formed for themfélves a

conftitution of goycrament. Under this conftitution,, they have evtr
fince continued - to exercife -all the powers of; an independent State.

Vemon.t was not admitted M*to ý unIon with the other flates till'Mlarch.

:1 791,s yet we mayventure toi date ber political exiftence as a

$777 fePý m*e 90vernmcnt». -frOm the Year 1777, becaufe, fince that.
time, Vermont bas, to all intents and purpofe4 been a fovereign

and independent Stace. The grà fettjemept in this ftate was -made at
Bennington as early as about- 1764, »

The exienfitre trait of country lying north-weft of the Ohio, River,
çnthin the limits of the UnitedStates, was ercéled into a feparate temps.

rary government by an Ordinfnce of Congrefs paffed thè'13th Of
1707 JqIY* 17ý7'

Thus we have given a fammary view of th: firfi difcovenes and pro.
greffive fettlement of North America in their chronologkal order. The

f0I10wiýg recaËtulation will Co VU the whole in one view.

0 This fewe=t wu imade in viebdon of the Treaty., in 1768* ai Fort S-janwi%
WbiCh CXpref3ly nipulatest that this tuit of coqntry.àouid bc rekm»À for the wcâ=

to hunt opons until they and the =wn of Ughnd

matimns. 0141CI otherwite agrc4
Thb hu bc= arcat cauWof the =tnity of thofe Indian nadons Co the Vitmms.
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Xaxes ofilacesè

Quebec,
Virginia,
2ýlcwfoundlandg
New-York
New.ýjerfeyi

PlImouth,

New-Hampihirei

Delaware,
Pennfylvania,,
Maffachufeu"s Bay,

àhrylandi

Con-neéUcutl

Rhode-Illand,

ýbuth Carofina,

Penntylvan*a,,

North-Carofina,

Georgï,%
Kentucky,

Vermont,

Tpitý7 ýz', we
cf river, .. }

nenfetilede

Junè i o, 16io
June, 161o

ab*ut 1614

16,20

1623

16-27

BI owko;ni

By the Frezith.
By Lord De la War.

-By Governor John Guy.

By Île Dùtéh.

By part of Mr. Robinfons congre.ý9
gatiomw

By a fmall engiiih colm near th e*
mouth of Pifcataqua nve'.

By the Swedes afid FI
1628 ByCapt-johnEndicotandcompanyý.

IL633 BýLord Baltimore, with a colony
Roman Catholics.

635' By Mt. Fen-,Yn"ck, at Say k, near
the mouth of Conne9icut. river.

1635, By Mr. Rner William and his per.
fecuted brethrèn.

Grânted to, the Duke of Yoïk by-
iIýj[O H.

and made a diftinit1664
9-oveniment, aind fettled fom

îkpçý before this by the EnglifL
1669 -By Gý-ém>r Saylee
1682 By William Pemi with a colony of

. Quakerse

1728 Ereiffed into a feparate governmenti.
fettled before by the Englithe

17,32 By General Oglethorpe.
-1773 By Col. Daniel Boon.

By emigrants from Conncéticut azid1->64 other parts of New England. .

Me

don

riz

1787

about

about

By -the Ohio and other comp îe

The above dates am fmm the periods,,when the firft pemanent Cets
firnts were made.
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BOUNDARIES AND EXTENT.
chuý
fhor

No X T Il AMIEPIC,&,coniprchmds all'ibat part of the wellern con. Chu
tînent which lies north of the I:fthmus of Darien, extending north- pam

and fouth from about taC 1 oth degreé , north latitude to, the north pole
and eafl and weft from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, between the

Bay.
4-th and 165th degrces weff longitude from London. Beyond the il

7oth. degree N. Lat. few difcoveries have been made. In July .1 779i lakç,
Capt. Cook procceded'as far as lat. 7 1 when he came to a bodyý Nor

o£ice extending from continent to contiment. extç
HAYS, SOU.-ý,-DS, STRAITS AN-D ISLAlqiDS.-Of thefe (exSpt.thofe in thethe United -States, W-ti,-hich we fhall defcribe under that head) we kno lak-z,

little more than thèr names. Bailins Bay, lying between the 7oth and- hab*
Sôth degrees N. Lat. is the largeft and moft northern, that bas yet. been Ad
difcovered in North America. It opens, inta cean through clin

-s and Davis-s -Straits, between Cape Chidley, on the Labrador
coaft, and Cape Farewell. It communicates with Hudfon's, Ba to they
fouth, thro.ugh a clufler of. iflands. In this c2pacious bay or gulph is

jarnes Illand, the fouth point of,,%vhi'h is callied Cape Bedford'; and the into
finaller iRands of Waygate and Diftzo. Davis's Straits feparate.Green- itsland froin the American ce.ntinen ai,t, -and are betiveen Cape Walfingham, Co
on James Illandy and South Bay in Greenland, where they are about 6o defc
leagues broad, and cxtend from the 67th tO the Pft degrecs of latitude of tabove -Di& fland. The mofi fo rwhern of Greenland is called
Cape Farewell* nea,
liudfon's Bay took its namc*from Henry Hudfon, difcoir c'Zr

i6ic. It lies between 51 and 69 dr,,fyrecs of north latitude. Thecaflemboundary of the Bay is Terra de Labrador Nocthe nortlý,rn part bas
firai aht coaft, facing the.bay, guarded with a lire of. illes innumerable. N4, e

A vaft bay, called the Archiwinn'ipy Sea, lies -uithin it, and opens into
Hadion1s Bay *by me2ns of gu! !h Hazard through which the, Beluga

whales pafs in great numbers. The entrance of týe bay, from, the At.
lantic occan, after leaving, to the north, -Cape Farcureil and' Davis*&
Straits, is bet«en Refolution Mes on the north, and Buttaes Mes, 012
the Labrador coaffly to the fout14 forming the =flem cxtremity of Hud-
fon"s Strai

.

1

,.ne
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n, e coafts are Y-ery hioh, rocky and rugge at top; in fofne places

precipitous, but fometimes exhibit extenfivé beachese The' ifiands of

Salifbtiry, Noféýngha.n, and Digges are very lofty and naked, The

&pth of* water in the iniddle of the bay is 140 fathoms. From Cape

Churchill to the fouth énd of the bay are regular foundin,s';' near the

fhore, fhallow, with muddy or fandy bottom. To the northward- of

Churchill, the foundings are irregular, the bottom rocky, and in fâme

parts the roGks appear above the furfàce at Io w water.

jamc:ý s Bay lies at the bottom, or moft fouthem part of Hudfont

Bay, with which it communicates, and divides New Britain from South

Wales. To the northweftward of Hudfon-s Bay is an extenfive chain Of

lakes, ainong which is Lake' Menichlich, lat. 610, long. 1 o5O Wý

North of this is Lake Débount, to the northward of which lies th6

exteàifive country of the northern Indians. Weft of thef6- lakes. betwem

the latitudes of 6o. and 66 degrees, after paffino, a arge clufter;-o'f unnamèd

lakes, lies the lake or féa Arathapefcow, whofe fouthern.,.fhores are in-0-

habited by the Arathapefcew. Indians. North'of this, -and near the

Ardic- circle, is Lake Edlande, around which live thëDog ribbed In.

dians. Further norih is Buffàloe lake, near which, is Copper Mine

river, in lat. 7!z" N. and long. lige W. of Greenwich, ýThe Conxr

ïMine Indians inhabit this country,

Between Copper Mine river, whicb, accorrlino- to, Mr. Herne, empties

into the Northem fea, where the tide rifes 1 2- or ij feet, and which in

its whole éýourfe' is encumbcred with fhoaIs and falls, and the North-eeft

coaft of America, is an" extenfive tra9 of unex lored -c à*untrYý As Y-ou

defcend from north to.fouth on the weflern coaft of Amencay jufi fouth

of the- Arâic circle, you come to Cape Prince of Wales, oppolite Eâ*

Cape on the eaftern continent"; and hérec the two continents approàch

neareft to each othere Prcceeding fouthward you pafs Norton Soundl'

Cape Stephen-s, Shoalnefs, Briftoi Bay, Prince William's Sound, Cook-s

River, Admiralty Bay, and Port Mulgrave, týo&ka Sound, &c. From

Nootka.Sound procceding fouth, you pafs the unexplored cou - ry of

Ncw Albion' thence to California, and New M.exico.

DIVL
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DIVISIONS OF NOeTH AMERICA&

THevaft traft of country, boutyded wefl by the Patific'Occan, f0ut1ý
ànd eait by California, New Mlexico, and Louifima".the L-'iïited Stateý.;,Canada and the Atlantic 'yl' Ocean, and extending as fat north as the count

is habitable (a. feiv fcattered -Engliih, French, and forne other; Eur*opean
feulements excepted) - is. inhabited wholly by varicus nàtions and tribe.%
of Indians. Th-,--,Indians alfo poffefs large traffi of Country witlin the
Spanifh, Aincrican and B"tifh dominions. Thofe parts of North Ame-
rica -not inhabited by Indians, belong, if we, include Greenlandi to Den.
mark., Great.Bti*tal*nj the -Ameti(-.a-n* States, and Spain. Spain claims
Eaff and Weft Flor'da, and all weft of the Miflîîffippiý and fotith of the

morthern boundaries of 1-nue.Îan;t, New Mexico and California. Gieat
]Britain claims all thé tountry inhabited by European3,' lyitig nott.h.and
«R of the Unitect States, excépt G reenland, 'b.ich belongs to Denmark.

IMe remaining part is the territory of the Fifteen United States. " The

P=Cular. Provinces and Statesi arc exbibited in the following table

T

and States.
Vermont
New H.i.-nDIhire
Maffich!ýfèrts
Di ftr; ift üf Maine
Rhode Ifiand

.Xe W
New !rficy
PenjIvania
Delaware
Maryland
V'irginia
Kentucky
]North Carolin-a
South Carojiria
Georgria
Territory S. of Ohio

Territory Iý. W. of Obio

New B.,-Itiin
Upper Canada

Lower Canada
Cape Breton 1.
New Brn-fivick
Nova Scotta
S. John% M. ý *n '1-93

Eaft Florida
Weil Florida
Louifiana
New Mexico
Cafifomia

Méxicoj or Mw Spain

ý B L
Number of

S5p539

3S"7797
56,540

.z3,7e!>46
340jZ2O'
184,r-g

4i4y373
591C,94

319*17Z8
74-7' -61o

73.677-
393>75JI
249PO7 )

S2,543

-unknown
2C>3000

'1130eoco

35>c0o

5)COO

9.

Cbilf
Windfor, Rutland
Portfmouthy Concord,
Boitong Salem, Newbury Port-

Portiand,, Hjllow*ell
Ncwp-jrt, Provi&nce
Ne'o Haven,'Haitford
Nizw'York7 Albany

Tr_ntong Burlington, BrunfWck
Philade!phia, Lancaffer . 1
Dover>ý. Wimington., Newcaftle

Annapolisj, Baltimore
R;cmond3 Peterlurghg Norfel
Lcxington
Newbern, Edenton, Hýdifax
Charlefton, Columbia

Savannah,'Auguita
Abingdoa
Marietta

King,îlon, Detroît, Niggua
Qu,.ebec.. MontréàI
Sidneye Louilburgh
Fredericktown
Halifax
Charlorfttown
Placentia; St. john'râ

New Hermhut.
à,

Auguffinc
Penfacola
New Orleans
St, Fee
St. ju=
Mexico



-THE -UNITED "STATE'S..

SITUATION AN D EXTENT.

Miles. Degirees.

31ç> and ilF North Lat-ifude.
length. 1250 Betivecn fro;n Philadelphiu

-ercadth 1040 1 640 and 969'e;. Lonnitude from

BOUXDARIES.

'BouNDED -north and eaft hy rxritiîa Americat or tý,e -provinces
tTpper and Lower Cana'ýa, and'Ne-.v f-)uth--:!11, by the Atlaik.

dc Occan; fouth, hy Eaft ar.dVýe'ý,t Forida; m-efft, hy tb.e river ýNlifliffippL
In the treat %) à its o0the Amcrican

ýy of peace, concluded in 178", tle 1imý.
United States am more particularly defined in the v,,ords And
tiý,.it all difPutes which mïght arife in fu'ul'c on of t1ýe 1ïoun.

darics of the faid United' State§,m:ýy bc preven ted, à ris hçreh),,a reed and

deciared, that the followin(y are and fhall bc welr buundo.ries, viz. From
47 ang e which is formed by

the no * r&-weft angle of Nova-Scot-ia, viz. That. Ci 1
line drawn due north from the fource of -Sr. Croix River to the Higb.

landsealcèng the faid Highlands, which divide tho-fe rivers that cmpty thew.
felves into the river St. Lawrence, fro * thofe which fal-1 into the Atd»

lintie 0 ' ceanto, the north-vreflernmcd head of Conne&icu-. river;. theâS*
down along the middle of that river to'the -forti--fifth, dm, ee of' north.
latitude; from thence by a line due wefr on the faid latitùlde, unEl it

firikes the'river. Iroquois or Cataraquy; thence along the middle. of
the- faid river into I.,.ak-e Ontario, throuch the middle of the rm
Lake,.- until ït flrikes the. corarnu'nication by water between that IaLS

.and Lake Erie; thence alon ' t' e middle of the faid COMm'unication
into LalKe Erie, through the middle of the faid lake., until it arrives-at
the watf,-r communication between thar lake - and Iàake Huron; the=

throueh the m*iLddle -of the faid lake to the water comntunication
tween that lake.and Lake Superior;- thence- through Lake Superior

northwa'rd of the Mes Royal and Philipeaux to, the 4keg
thence through. the middle of-thé faid Long 1,àkeý and water coin.

munication between it and the Lake of the Woods. the faid la
of the Woods; thence through the faid la-e to the.* moil northweltem
point itbereof, and fiorn thence, on a due weft courte, to, the- Ri v*er

Miffi'flippi; 'thence by a liàe to be* drawn along the middle of dr' Cdid
6%

]River Milïfrppi' until it fhall int'e« ried the northernmolit part of the
eirty-fiffi degree of north lantude. South, by a line rô be cimwn due

=1 from the determinâtion of. the Une laft M'entioned, in the "tude of
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thirty-oncdegrces north of the. equatori to the middle of ti-X R--ý,êr
Apalachicolta, or Catahouche; thence along t'ne m, iddle therecf to its cric

jundion with the Flint River; thence firaii to thetead of 't. Mar 's
River; and L'ence down aloinre the rniddle of St. Mar % River-td tir,.

Atlantîc Occail; eaft, by a line to bc drawn along the rn*ddle of tb- pra
River St. from its rnduth in ý,he Bav of Fundy, ý to its. fource,- def
and from îts four%.e direâjy north, to the aforefaid Eighlands, which cc j-ý

divide the rivers that fall into the Atlan-tic Ocean., ftoir thofe which folwi
fàll into the River St. L'awrenc . e, c' m-p-'rehending aIl iflands -wit'i%n být1

twenty lzagues of any part of the fhores of the United States, .and lying duý
between lines to be drawn due eaft from the points, where the aforefaid

boundapie-s ýbetween Nova-Scotia- on the one part, and Eaft,.Flô-r'ida on
the éther, ýhal1 refpeélively touch the Bay of Fundy and th Atlan ic th a

Ocean, excepting fuch iflands as now are, or heretofore have been,
within the limits of the faid province of Nova-Sc6tia. ancL

J.
ne follozv;n calculatioes were made from. aé?iial meafurement ýf the iýî bel-

mapsy ty THoMAs H u -r c ii i x s, geocrratýer to the United State

The territory of the United States contains by computation a million fqu'

of fquare miles, in which are' 640.1000J000 Of acres boL

Deduà for water 511000;000 der

Acres of land in the United States., 5895000>000 in.t

That part of the United States comprehended between the wèfl boutý.
eary line of Pennf EjÎ1

,ylvania, on tF-e eaft, the_'bou-ndary line between Ci-eat-
Britain and the United States, extendirig from thir - river St. Croix to tbe
north-weft extremity of the Lake of the wooýàs;* on the north-* the river

Mifliflippi, to the mouth of the Ohio on the weft, and the river Ohio on In «.
the fouth to, the afbrementioned bounds of Pennfylvania., cantains* by 1

çomputation- about four hu.ndred and eleven thoufand fquare miles, in 1
n63,o4oooo acres

which are'* 
T

Dediiâ for water 4 3q0,10ý000

T,- be difpofèd, of bý, order of C ongrèfs, 220,r,00,000of acres,
when -r-chafed of the Indians.PU

TÉý w- ho'lë of this immenfé extent of unappropr'ïated.weftern.,Iterritolys.
cdntuning as above fiatedj 220.$0003000 of acres,. and- veral-large

tra:ffi -fouih'of the Ohio have been, by the cefiàn of fome of thc

ceaed by. North, Carolina, South Carorina -and Georgiai,. witIr -certim Tefervation for'.

£-e-IncUans and other purpofesy as win b. m=tioncd hercafter. -
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original thirteen Ratés, and by the treaLy of peace, transÎerred to the fé-

deral government, and are pledged as a fuiid -for fi ' inoý- fl e d-bt of th$%

United States. Of this territory-,the Inclians no-w poiTefs a very large

propdrtion. Mr. jerTerfon, in ' hi,ý, report to, Congrefs, Nov. 830 1791Y
defcribes the boundary line between, us and the Indians, as follows
cc Berrînnina- at the mouth of the Ceyahooana, which falls into the

fouthernmoil part of Lake Erie, and runnino,'up th, river to the portiag
baween* that and the Tufcaroro or N. E. branch of Muflz-tncrum; then

down the faid-b-anch to the forks, ar. the croffing- place above Fort

.Lawrence; then weli-ývardly, tQiývaru1s the portage of the Great Miami,

to the main branch of that river, ý111-_n'do.-Vn the V,..ami, to the fork of
.1that river, next below the old fôrt, whicli was'It-a-%--n by the French in

-1752; thence due weft to the river De la a"branch of the Wabafh,
and dowii that river to the 'ýV,,abafh. So far the line îs precifely deter.
Mined, and clëàýred' of the claims ôf the Indians. The trad compre.

0
he.-ading the whole couDntry within the above defcribed"ine, the'ý'ý'abafh,

the Ohio, and the weflern limits of Pen-nfylvania, contains abcut 515000

fquare miles. How far on the weftern fide of the Wab.afh, the fouthern

boundary oÈ the Ind ians has been defined, we know not,,- It -is only un..

derfrood, în general, that their'titlle to the lower country, betweet thaZ

river and the Illinois, was formerly extinguifhed by the French, wlà-lile

in.theïr poffeffion.

Ejîiniate ýf the number of acres ýf water, rorth and wefl.-ward of ýke iiver

Ohio,..,,rzvithin the'ierr;toiy ýf the United States,

In Lake Superior,
Lake of'the Woods,

Lakè Rain,- &c.
Red *Lake,
Lake Michigan,
Bay Puan.,
Lake Huron,
Lake St,' Clair,
Lake Érie,'weftern parti

ý4àdry fmall làkes and rivèrs,

Acres.
21)95:2,780

1.1133,800

55 ijoco
10,368,ooo

51rOO9,920
89>500

212-

.. 1,301, 1000
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-Eqimate the numZer ýf acres ýf zvater w;thin the rhirteen United States.

43jO4oAoo
In the lak 1 '- s before î ntionedQ-a nw
In Lake Erie, weftward of the lineextending from the nort

Z> fi-wefl corner
of Pennfylvani'a., due northp to the

boundary between the ]Britifli têrri-
tory and the United States,
In Lake Ontario,

Lake Champlain,
Chefapeek bay,
Albemarle bay,
'Delaware bay,

All the rivers within the thirteenflates,
including t1he Ohio,

4103000
2.13903000

500.ý000
1>700>000

3303000
630,000

2>COO.scoo

Total- 51>0CO.,000

LAKES AND RIVERS.-

Tt may in truth be faid, that no part of the worId is fo weil wat-cred
with Iprings, rivulets, rivers, and Iakes, asfhe territory of the United'

States. ;By m.eans of thefe various ftreams and colle&ions of water, the
whole country is chequered into iflands and peninful" Tliè.IJnited&ates, and indeed all pa' of North America, fe*mris e to hzýre been
formed by* nature for the moft intimate union. The facilities of na_

vigation render the Ciommunication betweez the ports of Georgia and
New-Hampfhire,* far more expeditiou's -and prafficable, than between

thofe of Proyence and Picardy. iii France-; Corniýà- and Caithnefs,-
in Great-Britain; or Gallicia and Catalonia, in Spain. The canals
propofed -betwee«n Su-fquehannah, and Delaware, between Pafquetank
and Elizabeth riversi in Virginia, and -between the Schuylkill and Suf.

quehannah.y will opea a communication from the Carolinas to the -weflern
countries of Pennfylvania and New-York. The improvement' of the

Petomak, will give ýa paffage from. the foîthern States, ýo the weflern
pa-rýsof Viriinia,,MaryIand, Pennfyl-vaniaaad.even to the lakes. From-

J:).etroiý3 ýo, Ale'jýandria, on the Patomak, fix hundreà and féven milesp
but two, carrying places, which together do not exceed the diflance-

of forty m - iles. The canals.of Delaware and Chefapeek will open the
communication, from. South-Carolini to, New-jerfey, Delaware> the
ùioft populous parts of PennfyI d the midImd counties

New
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Nemi- York. Were 'hefe and the propofed canal between Afhley -and
Cooper rivers in South Carýo-l-nà., the catals in the northera parts of the

flate of New York, and thofe of Maffachufetts and New H"'-fhire all
opened, North America would thereby be converted into a 'luft-er of
large and fertile iflands, communicating with eaý'h other with eafeý,and
little expence, and in many inftances without the uncertainty or danger
of the feas.

There is nothing in other parts of the globe which refembles the pro.
digious chain of lakes in this part of the World. They may properly bc

termed inland feas of frefh water; and even thofe of the fecond or third
clafs in magnitude, arc of larger circuit than the greateft lake in the
caflern contineni. Sorne of the moit northern lakes belonging to the
United States, have never been furveyed, or even vifited by thé- white
people; of courfe we have no defcription of them which can be reli écl
en as accurate. Others have been partially furveyed, and their relative
fituation determined.-The befý-àccount of them which we have been
able to procure is as follows:

TwE L.AKF. OF THE WOODS, thCmoft norihem' in the United States,
is fo called from the large quantities of wood growing on itsbanks
fuch as oaks, pines, firs, fpruce, &c. This lake lies nearly eaft of the
foýth end of Lake Winnepeck-, and is fuppofed to bc the fource or

condudor of one branch of the river Bourbon, if there bc fuch a rivm 9-_
Its length from caft tà weft is faid to, be about féventy miles, and in forne

laces it is forty miles-- wide. The Killiflinoe - Indians encamp on its À
borders to fifh and hunt. This lake is the co%ýnunicat1on between thc

Lakros Winnepeck and Bourbon, and*'"Lake Su-"éftir.
"RAINY oR LoNG LAKE lies eaft thé Lake of theWoods, and is

faid to, be nearly an hundred -miles long, and in no' part more thaa
tventy miles wide.

Faftward of this 1-ake, lie feveral fmall ones, which extend in a ilring
to the g*rea*. carrying place; and frorn thence into Lake Supen'or. Between
thefe little-lakes are féverai carrying places, which render the trade Ï0
the north-weft difficult, and exceedingly tedious, as it takes two years
-to make one voyage froin Michillimakkinak to thefe parts.

LAKý£ Sur.Rio., formerly termed'the Upper Laléze, from'its north.
tra fituationt lis' focalled fýomI its magnitude, it being* the largeil on
-the continent. 1t.nýay juftly be termed the Cafpianpf America, and is

-luppofed to bc the largeft body of frefh water on the globe. Accirding
lo the French charts it is fifteen hundred miles in cire'mferë-àc«-ý--i--A---
great part of the co a-ft is bounded by rocks- an'd uncien grounde 'I he
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regard Ito the waters of this lake, 'With how much truth I pretend not to
fay, that although their furface, during the heat of fummer, i's irnpre'(Y
nated with no frnall dearec of warrnth, yet on lettinom down a cup tolb
the depth of about a fathorn, the water drawn from thence is cool and a
ref-:efhing.

The fituation of this lake, frorrýthe moe, accuratic obrervations which
bave et been mad.-, lies betg-cen* forty fix and fifty degrecs of north lati.
tude, and between nine and e'io,ýhteeiï decyrees of wefl longitude, from tlir- Q'ýID
meridian of Philadelphia*

There are man- iflands in this lake, two of them have éach. land U
enough if prop.-Ir for cul-tiv-ation, to form a confiderable province; e c;FPn -les long, and,cially.Ifie Royal, which isriot lefs than a ' hundred mi in

many- P'aces forty"broad. --The natives fuppof-e teefe iflands are the rýè_
fidence of ene Great Spirit.

-Two very lar-cre rive.-s emiDty thernfelves into this lake,. -on the nor;ýh z
arid fide; ,-,ný-- is calicd the Nipegon, which leads-'to, a tribe

of thIC who inlia«t).t thebo£t-ý«'ýeàs of a lake of the farne n.-2me, _n
ànd v1ce *t'7i-,r is the 2ý1ichipicooton rimer, t1he fourcle of which is tovards

:nes' s fiv-m ývh.,c-n-1,e. there is but a fhort portage to anoe,,icr r.L P
v7hýéh erný-pýt-,*tcs --Lfe*f înto that bay.

Not far fto in is a fimall ri*er, that juft before it enters
the la'Ke, 'has a -orn the top of a mountain- of more C'
e.an on-, hurdired It is very nartoW, and appears at a diflance like
a white in Îhe air. There are. upwards Of thirty cth. L

rî vers, which ernirty thcm fý-1ves into +-'àlis forne of which are of a
fizc- On foi-1th fidý- of it is a remarkable point or

iDf about fixty ni-;Ics in Chegome&at.i. Abouï a
hundred miles ýu,-eÎi of this Cante, a co'".,ifidera'ole river falls into the lake, CE

the hcad of wllicà'-L îs cl-P-i-ipofed ofa creat of Énall f.reams. W
"his n*ver is remarlkable for t1he abundance of viirgin copper that is f'curd

cc
on ai-id r,,,--ar i[s b"-,-iks. Nfiany fin,all iflands, particularly on the.ea.ýî.-ra

fhores, abound witil copper. ore, lying- in beds, ý,v1th the appçari..-,%-, of
copperas. This n-iCtal m.: icht b%-- eafily made a very adviantageous article

of commerce. Th.is 1"-kt- abounds* with fifh, trout and
flurgeon 'the former we h frol»-,] twelve to fifty pounds, and are ca11c;ý,t
ahnoft any feafori in thc- year in -reat Storms affed this lake
as m. uch as they Go the AtIantie Ocean; then-raves -run as hiph, and the
naviorcitionisequallyda,-ico-lr-ous. It difcharges its wâ-ers-frorn the fouth-

te
caft cornerth.-couoh the Strai's of Sr. Marie, whicÈ1 are about forty T.

long. Near thé upper câd -of thefe fi raîtý is a which -though Pr
it is impoffibie'for canocs t'O afcend, yer, mihe£à condufted by ca'reful

Filots, may be defcenýed without danger.
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'fhoticýt La-C is fapplied by near forty rivers, many ofZ> à, -G
,..ýhich are large, -ýféL it do-,.s no*,..appear« that one tenth part of 'the wa-

Wi"i*ch arle. conveyed into it by th%--fe rivers, is difcliarc,,ed 1 ' )y the
aL-ovemcntioned:ýtrait, Such a fuperabundance of water can be 'dif-
pofed of oï-ey b-y evaporation The c > itrance into tà.-.£*s lake from' the

rrr,,its oi, St. '-ýviar.e. anords one of the moft pleafing proi'peds in thiý
On -the left may bc feen many beaùtiful little iflands, t' at

extend a coiifiderable way before you; and on -the right, an aoree.-abie
fuccelien of finall points of land, that projeà a Ettle way into th,,-

(% eliva,ý,.erj Znd ccý:atribit'., wi-là fhe, ifIcan.-Is, to render this deligh-f-ful bafon
calm, and fecure fron. thofe te,-npl-ftucus winds, by which the adjoining
lake is freqi-len4f-'y t-cubled.

LAKE Hu,-îýoNv, into w1hich you enter through-the flraits of St. Ma-
rie is nex«t in ir.ac-,"ni-tii,-'ie to, Lcake Superior. It lies between 4.3 5> 30
and 46Q 3o' of nortih lati.tudý--, and between fix and eight degrecs

weft lônoitudpý-. Its circurnference is a 1 bout one-t-li'ufand miles. On the
-north fide of this lalke is an ifland one hundred., miles in length, andLý
no more than broard. It is called Manataulin, fia-ir'eving a
lace of fpirits, zind is conf.,-Ie-èd as facred by the Indians. On the
ou-h wef, par- of -his lak-e is Saganaum Bayý about eighty miles in
len-rth, and about ei hteen or twenty miles broad. Tý.under Ba foC 9 y

calied from the t"&Ii-inder' that is'fre'uei.tly heard t1ilerejeWs about ha"fq

That fuch a fLi-De-.a'--ur.Ê.nce of water fh,)ulu bc ýdifpoféd or by miporat on is no fin-
gular circurnflancé. There arc fome f;ýas in %viiich therc is a pretty j'uf! balarice between

th.c waters reccived from rivcrs, brioolzs, &-c.- ar-à t'he w.-ft*e by evaporaton-,, Or' this ' tlir.
ýCafpiàn Sea, in Afia, lffDrcïs an in-fiance ; .v.*.-i'c"n, -,-i-.ou,,h it reccives feverial riverse

bas no out'et. Therc are 'to fGea.,,- in borrowed whoLc expenéc ex-
ceeds their income ; and thefe wculd fcon becorri%-. ba.-ikrupt> were it not for th. fupz)lies

wàicli they conftantly rcccivÎ from Jarý;cr cD!le&ijns of water, with which they. are con-
-d ; fiich are the Black and Meditr-a.ican féas i into the fo -of which ther-ant current from thé1ýé1Colift ed«,t-r-,-a:lcan, th-6ugh t1n e Eof orus of Thrace ; and into

the laner, from the t1-J.-ou-'ýi the Straits of Cloraltar. Others ao-21à derive
m. orc from their tributiry fircarns 'they lofe by cvàpoz-ati.n. Thefe cive rife ti>

1arge relve.s. 0à' this k-ind arc- the in Africa, the Win*lpifc%-Iç-lzc in Ne%,ý,
Superlor, and other wa.c,s ý,.-a North America; and the quiin*t.',tv thev dà-

charge,, is onjy -ih,.--diffe.-ence tetwce*.-ýi the influX and the evaporation. It is obfervable,
thaton the fhores the evaDor*,ti--il .is rnuch greater t1an at a difiance frorn - the.m on the

0Ceàn.ýý Thé rcn-larl,"-ble clàu.lIer of in the middle of North America, ofe vibich
Lake Superior -is onc, was dou bt1ýfs d-fi zn'ý"ed, -by a divinz Prcývièencc, to 'ur.-ýiifli thc irý_
terior parts of the countîy with that'fupply of vapours, witnout .ý,,Eich, Ïike, the interior
-parts of Africa, -they m-ufl have b*e*,-l-a'm-ý-.&C' defert. , It May béprizino- that there lhould bc any wàter a-, all difcharged from th m,c - as Lýat rhe qua
Uty fliould bear fà a prop'Or&ion to wLat they reccive,*,



way betw en Saganaum B hé lake.e ay-al--d--týie-north-weft corner ofîs about nine milès acrofs either W.?Y. 'ne-fifh arc the fame as in Lake
Superior. At. che north-u,-eý1 corner, th-à,s lake communicates with Lake

Michigan by the StraIts of Michillimakki.&)a-. its
là-Many of the Chipeway Indians live fcýtte1rcd around this lake; par,& e>, -

ticularly near Saganaum Bay..;, On its banks are fbiinàý-à-mazio« quantiries
of filid cherries.

Micuir.AX LAKE lies bemreca latitude. 42.'0 'and 4 6l 3o' north
and between 1 il and 13' weft long. froin Philadelphia. Its computed on

to GOlèngth is '28o miles frorn north to fouth ; its breadth froril fixty to fe. ba,Venty miles. It is navigable for fhipDj;no, of any burthen; and at the
thenorth-ea:Rem part communicat,-s with Lake Huron, by--ýa- flrait fix miles
Ionbroad, on the fouth* fide of w1iich flands fort Mi,.nillirnakkinak, ý which

is the name of the 41rait. In this laxl,,e arc feveral kînds of fifh, par.lcu- Mo

larly trout of an excellent quality, weighing from twenty to fixty pounds, beiz

and forne have beeiimken in the Straits of M.Ch,.*Ilimakkinak, of ninety
pounds. Weffivard of this lake are large meadows, faid to extenà to in

the Miffiffip c
,pi. It receives a number of rivers from the weft- and eaff,

among ',which is the'river St. jofeph, very rapid and full of Iflands; it f0Uý

f»Prings from a nimber of finall. lakes, a, little to'the north-weft of the, ger.

Miami village, and runs north-weft into thç fouth-eait part of the lake-, W,

On the north fide of this river is fort St. jofeph, from, which thé re.. is a tog

road, ý beari- g north of cafl, to Detroit. The Powtewatarnie Indians, Pre.

who have aboc; two hundred fightin. g men, inhabît this river oppofite fort FrG

SL jofephe
Between Lake Michioran on the we:R, and Lakes Huron, St. Clair, of n

Lakand the weft end of --i rie on the eaft, is a âne trad of country, peninfu-
lated, more than two hundred and fifty Miles in length, and from one
hundred and fifty to two hundred in breadth.ý The banks -of'the lakes, ban.

for a few miles inland, are fandy and barren,- Prodücing a few pinese el-id,

fÉrub oaks, and cedars. Back 1 (oF this, timber- is
heavy and g'ood, and the foil luxuriant. fror

- LAKiz ST. CLARE, lies abotit ha ' If way between Lake Huron and NiaLake Erie, and is about ninety miles in circurnference. It receivei the thewaters of the threc gréait lakes, Sup-rior, Michioan and Huron, and
difcharges thern throucrh the river or firait, called Detroit, into Lake tho.

Mic
--.s o£-.,an o* val orm, and navigable for largéveffels.

The fort ýf "Detroit is fituated on the,. weftern bank of the river of mul,

.Îhe Came-..,Mame,, about nine miles below lake St. Crair. The'. fettle- Prec

ments âxe èxtended'on bot.h fidés of t1ips ftrait 'or' river fàr many mi1es xapi

towards Lake Erie, and fomr.. few above the fort, 4ç' near

i-,

.1
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LA KE ERIE$is fituated beturcen forty-one and forty-tIrec degrees of.
01 d between 3' 4o'. d 89 degreýs weft ldn%àitude. It
th latitude, an an

is nearly threé hundred miles Iong, from caft to weft, and -about forty in
its broadee, part. A point of land projeàs frorn the north fide into, this «; 07

lakre, feveral miles, towards the fouth-eafl, caillied Lonc Point. The illands
and banks towards the wefl. end of thé lake are fo in-fefted with rattle-

fiiakes, as to render it dangerousto land on them. Thelakeiscoverednear
the banks -of the iflands witli the large pond-lily ; the leaves of which lie
on the furface of the -,vater fo'thick, as to cover it entirely "'for manv acres
together; on thefe, in the f4znmcr feafoi-i. lie myriads of water-faak-es

'bafking in the fun. Of the venomous ferpents which infeft -- this lake,
Îfhake is the moft remarkable. Crhteethe hiffingr It*îs about ei n '.in«c*hes

long, fmall and fýeckled. When vou approach it, it. flattens. itfelf in a
moment, and its fpots, which are of vàrious col Ôûis., become vi:fibly
b.-ighter through rage; at the farne time itblows frcnn outh, with
gr-at force, -a fubtil wind, faid to bc f a n il fe * us fmell; and if drawn
in with the breath of the unwary traveïler, will infallibly -bring on a de-

c1iýne, that in a few mon ths muft prove mortal., 'No remcdy has yet been
found to counteraét its baneful influence. This lake is of a morédan,
gerousý navigation- than any of the. others, on- account of the craggy rocks

whiéb. projeâ into the water, in. a perpendicular direé-lion, many mile,; Il
together from' the northern fhore, -affording no fheliter from ftorms. J.-
Prefq1je Me is on the fouth;.eaft fhore of this lalke, about lat, 420 10'. if

From this to Èor't L£ Beuf, on Fren-ch Creek, is a p'ortage of fifty-one

._mi1Çs_ýand a ' half.- About twenty 'Miles north-eaft of this another portage
Of nine miles and aquarter, between CI-tatoui)ýhque Cree-, ernptyino- into jg
Lake Erie, and Chatoughque Lake, a ývater of Allegany river.

Fort Erie fiands'on the nor'therih . fhore olar Lake Erie-, and the -wefr ie_
bank of Niagar'a river, -in Upper Canada. -This lake at its nortli-eait
end,- communicates with Lake Ontario b3r tlie river Nia,(gara, which

runs from fouth to north, about thirty mileÉ, including lits' uindings, j"

embracing in its courfe Grand Ifland and receivinar Tonewanto Creek,-
lie

fromtheeaft. About the middle of this riverarz- the c.--Iebrated-fallsof
Niacara, which'are reckoned one of the greateft natural curiélities in P.

the world. The waters which fupply the river Niagara rife nearî two
thofand mile. to the north-weft., and paffing through the- làkes Supe*or,.'

Michigan,'Hur'-n. and Erie,- -r'cce*vl*ng in theïr courfe, -conflant accu-
mulaticns; at length, wit>h afto'nifhing grandeur, rufh- down a fiapeàdous

precipice of one' hundied and fifty feet perpcndicular; and in a ftrong
xapid, that extends to the diflance of cight or nine miles below, fall J
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nolle of tli%--fe falls, in P. clear day and fair wind, rrav be Fcard betr,-*ý-«1111'1
.11 ý ter f,,-"K-s tl-c it 711-y and £'*,-y milesi. en the ua 'sfo r 44. 14. IZ

irifes a (yreat heirrht in the r VaPIDýirs, cri
fun, w1hen it fliin-s, FâInts CL zi î ýý Li ra:

2flara is fitua-Led on ilhe eaËl fide of r' il rl. r atZD fptThàs1'ý_rt, LI di 7.+Lýr ofi-8 1L.-n or' o, m.--.-4 arc yet in po-ffee«'ýý,-,
4

LAKE C--à1-FARIO, iS 15tUî1ted r, rty cý

grecs north latitude, and o c J 7'l tu o. le. Its form
-s greatelit len,7ý--l is £onzi fc to a-CI -

îs nearlv ov-11. It b 4- ilJ
in c i r c r n fe r b n c e about fix.hia."Cïrcd It z'DÎ-ÏUlIius fi fa S' -n
le x CI 1 cn t a v o u r arnomy whichl arc t1le C, 0 ývei-rhîn(y tbýre.-- or
four p, inds. It receives the waters of th e Ci, riv%-r from the

_d of Onondaao, at Fort Of-,vego, from the fouth-ea:fi-, by ivhich fo r
it communicates., throueh Lake Càneî -- d'ýVý-vood Cree With ýMbhawK
river. On tÏle north-eafit; this lake difchargges Ïtléïf t«Ihroug-h ti.ý.e river

Catar-W7iii, w'iý,ch at Monfýeal, takes the narne of St. Chu-
t1he AtInntic Ocean. Jf T

*les from the weft end o' Lake Onta* ïo is a curfous 'Ch:
About eioht mi riî!!

cavern, which the Meififauc-as Indiai s cail ',Ia;î;*to' al-7 ýzvîgczvam, or &-.12 the i
ef tf.-e De-,;il. The rncuntains which-borcier on the-lake, at this place,

break off abruptlvjp and form a précipice of two hund.Led -ieet<,perp%-iiàl'cu'i.,,.,r and
defcr-ýn,,Lt ; at the bottom of which the cavern bcgins. The firf;- openino, is kngt

larce enc)uo-h fror .-.4ree rnen conveniently to v,-al.l,- aibreaffiz. it contrinues ad 1
Ïý

of bÏenc'. .c",ty yards in a horizontal d;re&*--. t lien it falis are V
a.,,-nofi: perpendicul-r'y illi'. %_ riayards, w ; ch ma3 b- defce îed by from

qs fr- m. one to four feet difiant from It t' ën continues exc-S
fo., end of wl -ch is another "icular

yards horizontally, at th%-

lefýcent, dov.,ti w' ich there are no fieps. The cold here is intenfe. In
and auturn-a, there are, once in about a e,,-plofions',Lý-o.m this are. nc

cavern.,, which fhake the, cround for f.ixte,--n m,I,s r Mt
LAKr, HANIFLAIN, is next in fize to, Lake Ontario, and lies nearly a4ar

eait frqm it, for nii. n g a P art oî the dividing Une between t-he flec of New oithe

York and the j(ls-ate of Vermo 't. Pàtook its naine from a French gover- *
nor, whofe nain., wned 11ý1I was Champlain, who was dro n it. It was before

1Sý norw
lity miles in lengt from north tocalled Corlaer s Lake. It is about eigi bith fearons c

fouth, and in its broa-deft part, fourteen. It is welï floned with fi the firon
the land on its borders and on the banks of its rivers,_ is goëd. Crowu -d New

b=P'int and Ticonderoza are fituat-l-d o-n th-- baliks of t' is lake, near the
VOL,
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lies.ta thi fouthward-of- Champlain, -and is--a maoft*

clear, beautiful .. eollè&ozi of- water, about thirty-fi:k miles long and
7"1 frani one to fcven, ýý ý-wide- - Js- embofoms more thým two hundred

îve; vezy - few
izand5ý- 4)Mc. fàyý.threthundred. and fixty- of which arc

ýay thing morç.&a;i barren rock, covered withheath, and- a few cedar,.

rucel and hemlock trees, a-,,-A Ihrubs, that harbor abundance of-rart-le.0,

0 fnýke*. Oa eacli fide it is âirted. by.,,.prýo&gious- mounta1nsý

large qvantitics- ,of red cedar. arc every -Year carried to Nevw

York- fof fhip timbèr. ..7 lak-z -1sýfhU-of fiffies, ý-and forne of the beil

rm kýaý; among, which are black 0fi*ýo .6àfs and large rpeckied

l àn trouts. ý The watèr.,of. thiý lake is about one hundred feet abCy é the

xplain. The ýPortage-betwSn the two lakes is one-an 1-rel of Lake Chan
or raile- anda hô.1f.; but with a.fmalt- expence mÎcrht be reduced to,:fixty

ý--1rds; and with one or tivo locks might be- made navigable through

-Ch for batteaux. This Jake, à xhe Fxench charts, is called Lake Sr. Sa.

craýnent.; and# ir is fid. that the Roman Catholicsý in former time

-er V;cre at the pa-ins. to Proc= this- water for facramentai ufes in j* theïr

C hu rchts in Cana4a hence -probably i î derived its name.

The Mi s s 4 sei P r i R i v P. Pý is tte7 great refervoir of the waters of the

Chie and Minois, and their numerous branchu fi-m- the eaft; and of

the iMiffouri -and.. othér rivers from -the weft. 71efe mighty ftreams

-unitcd, are,borne. down with increaling impetuafity, -through vaft foreffi5

and meadows> 
and &fchaMÀd 

into the Gulf of Mexico. 
The

rea
is kngth andunco-mon depth of this r. and the exceflive muMinefs,

âd falubrious * quality -of,. its watcrsý after its j'a naion'with the Milffouri,
is are Ve.ry fin9àlar The direffion, of the 'fiannel is fo crooked, that

from Ncw Orkans ý.to.t1îe mcuth of t'ne Ohio, a diftzne whicli-dSs not
-S ex=d fiaur hundred and fixty, miles in a flrait line. lis about eigght hundred

andfifty-fix by water. It MaY be fhortened at leaft two hundred and

£fýY -Mi1csý by. cutting airofs eighi ýor te- necks of land, féme of which
are. nat thirty yards wide.. CharlevSx relates that in the'year 1.72 22 at

Pomit Cou or Cut Point, the ri madPele ver e a great turn, and Come Ca..
na'ýýsp by, 4eepening the channel of a finall brooks diyertc*d the waters

ofthe river into it. The imPetwOlitY oftheftream was fo violent, and

la a-bal pint tumbler of this Nater his j5ý- found a red-iment -of one inch. it

j extremely ýývholefoine =dý weil taited> and ver3. co(ý in thc botte&

f0l's Of the year j -the rowers, who are -there employed, drink of it %vhcn thev are la

fiý0n8ee- perfpiration, and hever receige any bad from it. The !Lr£ýàab*t=ts

-of N"w ()rl=s ufe -a* othez water than that of 'tLis river, which, by Lzincr je-p-, ja
i=,.bewraes perfcCtly-c!ear.

VOL. L
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tîne foil, of fo richl, and loofe a quality, that., in a fhort tline2'ý.the poire.
was entirely cut throuryh, and travellers faved fourteen leagues of their
voyage. - The old bed hZs no. water in it, the times of the 'Periodic,-j

overflowings only excepted. The new channel ha s been fince fourided 7

with a Une of thirty fathoms,,' vvithcut fiù ding a 'bottom. Se reial other
points, of great extent, have, in like'-manner, been fince cat off, andtbe
river di verted into neýý channels.

In the fpring floods the MifrffipFi is verv Mgh, à'ndîlKiîý'r-rent fa
fIxong, that it is with diffieulty it can be afcêiideý.,- but this difadvant'age-

is in part compe-,,fated by eddies or counter-cur'r'ý---,,-s, which are found
in the hends clofe to the banks of t-lic ri-,,-er,-which runs with neaý1y equal

aiVelocity again:ft the fiream, and affift tÈe afcending boats. ' The'current
'0at this féafon defcends at the rate f about Eve miles en, hour. Et

aueu mnwhen the waters are, loiv it does not run fa:fter than twoo
mïles., but it is r,-,,.pid in fuch parts of the river, as*have cluilters of iflands
fhoals5 and, fa.nd-banks. The circuniferuce of many of thefe fhoals
beincy -veral milesý, the voyage iilonger, and in fome parts more dan-
çr-#usý thârn in khe The merchandize necei"iary for the con-,

merce of the upper fettlements on or near the Mif"ffîpýi, is Conveyed tu s

the fpring and autumn in batteaux, rowed by cighte . n or twenty mer,,
ýnd carryino, abdut forty tons. Frorn -New Orleans to the theb
voyage is kommonl ined in eight or t w=ks. A. prodigioua.

number of iflands,- -fom* of which are* of great extent, interiperfe this
mightyriver. Its. depth- increafes as you aféend itý Its waters, after

overflowin(y its, banks below the river .Ibberville on the eaft, and the
river Rouce on the weft, never return within them again, there beincr

màny outlets or'Rreams, -býý w-liiçl'> they are co'iiduded intb'the bay- of
.M&cxlco5 ffiore erpecially on tLe weft fide of the Miffiffippi,- dividing thc

country into numerous iflands. . Thefe fingularities-. diftipguifh ît from
every other knizyn river î.ri the world. Beloiv the. Ibberville, the land

becrins to be verî low on both fides, of the river acrofs the,.C'Otmtlyp,
and graclually declines as it approaches nearer to the féae; The ifland
-of* New Orl.--ans, and the lands oppofite, ate to aU appearance of noý Ion9
date for in digg'ii(y ever"',fo little below the far'ace, you .:find wate-r
and gréat quantities of trees. The many beaChes. and bréakers.. as well ti

B1ets 'hich '4av- arý*ý.ien out of the Channel within the laft half centur
at the feveral znouths of the river,. are convincing F.,ooïs that'tLis r

peninfula -was wïlol-ly formed in the fam- e inanne r, And :1 tE îs, ýc-..rtaia
tnat Salle failed d'e.vn the Mi ITIÎI]Fpi to tli%-, fea, the opening ti

WU.5 very di r., a from what îr-r is- at prefentý

.
.1
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ii-cai The nenrer you approach to the fea, this'- truth hecomes more firiking.

ided Thr..bars that crofs moft of thefe fmall channeils opened by tille current,
have been multiplied by ineans ýof the trees -carried down with the

ftre4rns of wli ch flopped by its oots or br nches in a fhallow part,
is fuflickgt to obftrud the paZage of thoufands more, and toi fix them at
the. fà,-neý,place. Ailonii'hing- cfa of trecs are .daily feen in.

Lta paffing b%.t-%veen the Ballize and the Mi-fouri. No huînan force b«ing
ge,

fufficiz:nt foir removing thezn, the mud carried down b the rivtr

-tuai ferves to 't)-*'d and cerrent t1-ýeîn -togethrr. They arC gradually covered, -
and every inunda-'-ý&on -not -on'y-ext.ý--nds their length and breadth.- butTent
adds-another lýycr to their height. In lefs than ten yprs time, canesi
fhrubý, and aquatic timbr.r grov; on them, and form points and iflunds,twoo
which forcibly fhift the bed of the river.
1ýîoîhing can hé afiérted with certai.iýy,- rerpecling the lenÏt4 of this

Its fàurce is 'hot kno but fuppofed to he upward.-ý of threc,an-
nd 'Miles from,'Ïhe feaj,-as-the river runs. *ýVe only know, that fioîn>d Li fa

St,'An-thony's falls, -- litii-lýat. 45% à glides with a picGi.fant, cilear currest,
aùd*receives rnany.'large and 'ery extenfive tributaryr ftreýams before itsen,

the junaioa with the Miffouri, wizhout greatly. increafino, the breadth of -the*-
t iyn 'wY. ly

Miffeppi, hou,,' they do its depth. "J, rîpidity. --,\The mudd.4, -e rof the Miffouri.difccrlour the lower part of the r*l-v- , till it empties

itfelf into the bay of Mexico.. The NEtTouri--is a longq, broader, 4nd
deeper river -than the Mifflifippi, and affords a more extenflive navigation;

it is, in faa, the priincipal river, contributing more to the common

of ftreai-n- than does the Miàiiîippi It has been afcerîded by -French traders

*%bout twelveor thirteen huadred miles., and from the dept4, of water,

)M aga breadch-'-Of the river at that diflancel it appeared to bc navigable

raanv miles further.
Froï-n the Miffouri ri-ver, to nearly oppofite the Ohio, the weflern bank

,nd of the Mi.ifùffippi, is, fome few places- excepted, bigher than the eaftern,
ý19 from- Mine au fer, to the Ibb-rv'lle,* the eafteril bank is hio'her thari the

wc-ftern, on which there i ' ot a ingle difcer ible rifing or eminence fur
i1Ï.the diflance èf feven hundred and fifty miles. - From the Ibberville to the

fea there. are no'eminences on'either. fide, though theeaft-er bank appurs.
rather the.higheft« of the two, as far as the En lifh turn. ýThence.th7-

1ý_ 9
ia banks gr'-adually diminilh in height tô the mouths of thé river,' where

ig they are hot more than* two or three feet higher than the comM*on fur.

face of the water,
The Ili-me whicb>the annuàl floods of the river M.Ledippi Icaves ort

I;efa'.ç ýof the adjacent fhores, may bc compa-red ib ith that ùf the Nile,
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*hich depofits afimilar ma'ure, and for many centuries paR has infure&

the fertility -of Egypt. lVhen,;.its'ý bàrikï ffiàll have'"beèn'cülti*2itéd es 'the the
defe'*e, its7-epu,]2-

,excellency of Îît's foil and't=perat'tire -of the clim ' ate ILLU
tion will equal -that of any --other part of the world. ý ýTb' trade, ý'Vea1Èb, 4ýr

and powér of America, rnay, -at fome fiture pe riod, depënd, atid perhape

centre, upon the Miffiffippi. Thîs à1fo embles the N'il'-' in"th numbtt' leu,
ef."Its- mouths, alfifuing -into a féal that -njiy 1é ci *mpared»-to. the Medi.

-l'outh-«6y the'
terranean> which is bounded on'the -nôrth«,and t%;ý contl.

nents of Eui6pe and Africai as'. the Mexicah Bay lis by North and South 1;6u-,

America. The finaller motiths of this river might be eaffly' ft6pped thil

byrneans of thde floating týccè withwhich the river', d'aring- the'lloods, r

is, alwaY& coveredd : The -wholé force cif the 1 channel being *nitéd, t' ana
only - opening then left ýwoù1d Érobably grow- deep,' an& ihe -bar bc -re-M t1he

Moved.
Ir Whoev'er f>or a moment will caft bis eye over a rnap of the town of intc

Ne-W Orleansy and the immenfe ca'untry around'it, a*nd v4iev W adv'afi; tror

tageous fituationi muff be convinced th't it, ot'fo' e àce

ià procefs -of tilme', -becme one'of ilhe- Èreateft maÈtý in the w o'rld. nort

The faUs' of St. Amthonîyý iii àbouît '- latitude '45 reciýed their ûm
ï C"f M' Father Lewis'Ilénn* French miffinnary.,, whb trab-velled
am ro ipin, a two

into thefe- parts about the year -cuie thoufand fix fimid'ed and -ti hty- aÈd
Tfie e Verjý 1 WaL.

-firft Europtan e 'èr feen by thè7 natives. ýWho1 -rir wh
was thé V Ch

-yards- ' ide, fall
more than -,two hund'red 'and fifty W s-perpendic*lüly. fing

about thirty fect, and formi à nýoft pleàfing'c' tàraà.- iap de'be- rtt

16w3 --in the - fpaét"of threé,- h âd-red ýàr&, -iéýder tke leken't éonf idérably kunc
a lappee r tô

greater fo -that when - viewed at difi thèy -"-i bý mùc'à Plac-
the 

-middlë 

ôf 

5-

Wgher thaù théy rea11ý:-aré' the i ifiaiidý-- bunc

aboùt forty, feet- broàd' -and férnëývhài-'Idng'-e'r,':on 'ývhkh féw
e trees and ab' wai be brez

cragged hemlock and fpruc ut half tween týîs

ilaàd àüd thé eaftrÊù f h6ré ià rôc-kt i ing'àt -the irerý bf the: faII3 with.
ti fix ý feet bio;àd' ànd thirtý -.6r -fotty long. - It.

in aù..oblique- pofi 'on, ivèdr

T-hète fails -ýaýe, uliârly:fituâted', as- theý àrý apýrbàcfiable'without-ihicPè hill di - préci "ic'e,ý- - *hkh
jéýdft ôbftruffioii ftôm. àiiy in. éanncf

bë, fajd«--.ýof J'any- éther 'ý'orifideiàble-fall,, ýpeifiap's',"m'Iffie w--oilde

rt' arcund7- is aybýâUîifU1, -,rti-ts",noe-a'n"'u'nintenupted-'-
n s no ré éOMýo Ma»ý' ken é,

plam. whert the eye' fi i d' 'lièf ý bÙt féd or
ïï ýfpflùÉ- ana fu r *àf ê cýýeérie'çýitÉî eviràü rie, 'Ïaï ni,

afcénts, which In thé"
«.ýthât1gïvé' 1g iWéiy"t'ý tfièp ý i(ýpeà*,

intejjýerfcd twiih, littk- si&, i pleifi P
A little diflance below the faUs, is -a. fkall ifland of àbo'àÎ'àný a"rýîàà

èn -Iwuch 1 ï Ërèà nuinbWe bâ 'tr-tesî Méft e the 7ý
b -J& :ý ý» 4 i? - -àZZ. j
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branches of-which, ablejo bear the weiaht, are, in. the eoper fcafDn

the mr, loaded %vit' nefts. Theilr inftinâive wffdom bas taugýý

them-to, choore tbisPlacey as it is fecuze. on account of the rapids aboýý

from -the attacks eiihër of man o*r beaffi
Fro' the beft accounts that can bè obtained from the Indians, we

learn that the four 'M0'2 capital rivers on.the continent of Noýrth Arne-
ricae Viz. the St. Lawrence', the Miffiflffippi, the river Boarbon_ý1 and the
0' he river of the Weft, have their fources in the lame neigh-ý

tkiür-h--6d. The waters of - the three former, are faid to, be within
thirty iles of cach other; the latter is rather farther iveff.
This fhews that thefie parts art the bigheft lands in Nortà Ametic2;

and it is-an inftance nît to bc paralleled in the other threc quarters of
the globe, that four rivers of fuch magnitude fhould take their rife ta.

e*86her, and each, after running feparate courires, difcharge their waters
into different oceans, at the diflance of more than two thoufand miles,
froin theîr fources. For in their paffage from this fpot to the bay oi'
St. Lawrence, eaft; to the bay of YL xico, fouth ; to Hudfon.-gs &y

fnorth ; and to the bay at the ftraits of Annian, wefl wlere the tiver
Oregon is fWofed to emptv itfel e h of them travedes upwards of

two thoufand miles.
The Ohio is ethe mofl, beautiful river on earth its current genfle,

waters clear, and boforn frnooth and unbroken by -rocks and -rapids, a
fingle. inflance only excepted. It is one quartier of a mile widc at Fort

Pitt five hund red yards at. the mouth of the Great Kanhavýay twelm
bundred yards at Louifville; and the rapids, half à mile, in fome-£:w,
places b,.iow Louifville but lits general bread'h does not exceed. fix.

bundredyards. In, fomè places its -idth is not- four hundred, and. in.
pjaceparticularýyfàib-flow the rapidsit isJefsthan.threehundred. It-;,

breadth in no one place exceeds; twélve hundred yards, and.-at-its j=âiojb
with the Mijeflippi, neither river i3 morç than nine huadred: yards widc.-

Its lenyth. as. meafured according to itz memders. by. -Capt Hutch; nai
is as faows

i From Fert Pitt Miles.
2 To-'Log-9s.Town 9 Mu&ingum 25-

,3 4ig Býaver Creek.. lo- î. so, lâtle, Ki anawa 12-

Little Beaver Creek 13- lz ii Hoekhocking-
Yellow Creek riý % 2, Gegt Y*.-*anbgway

6- Two Creeks. 21L.J :t3. Guiandot -43
147ý 4nt-Reach ' 53 ï. 14 SandYýÇrSk

IL End A
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16 To Little Miami '126 iver 64 -1

Z: 23 BuffalO Ri ti
Lickina- Creck 8 24 Wabafli17 .017 41

18 Great Miarni 26 3 2 Big Ca-VC 42

ig Big Bones, 26 Shawance River C2

20 Kentucky 44 -41 27 Cherokec River :t,3
21 Rapids 77 2.8 Maüc 11
f. 2 low Country iSS zq MLflîfr;ppi 46

In common winter and fpring floods, it affords thirty or forty feet
water to Louifville, twenty-five or thirty feet to, La Tartes-s - rapidas,

fert miles above the mouth of the Great Kanhawav, ànd a fufficien' y
y cy

at all times, for light batteaux and canoes to, Fort Pitt. The rapids art
in latitude 28' S'. The- inundations of this river begin about thr, laft of

March, and fubfide in July, although they frequently happen in other
raonths: fo that boats which carry-three bun.Ired barrels of flour, from ci
the M-onongafiela, or Youhiogany, above Pittfburg, have feldom long to r
wait for wiater only. During thefe floods a firft rate man of war may be

carried from Louifville to New Orleans, if the fudden turns of the river h
and the firength of its current will. admit a fafe fleerage; and it is the
opinion of Col. Morgan, who has had all the means of information, that d
a ve0el properlybuilt for'the fea, to draw 12 feet water, when loaded,
and carrying from twelve tofixteen hundred barrels of flour, may be
more eafilyy cheaply, and fafelynavigated from Pittfburg t
tlian thofe now in ufe; and that this matter only requires one inant of
cxpacity and enterprize to afcertain it. He obferves, that -a veffel in-

ten led to, be rigged as a brigantiné, fhow, or fhip, fhould be double
de'ked, tikeFàer inafls on deck, and be rowed to, the Ibbervllle, beloiv

which are -no iflands,> or to, New Orleans, with twenty men, fo as ta

afford.-reliefi of tep and ten in'the nighte- Such a veffel, without the C
ufe of oars, he fays, would flôat to New Orleans, from -Pittfburg, y

twenty times in twenty-four hours. If this be fo,,what agrecable prof.
peds- arç prefented to thofe who, have fixed theirrefideàce in the weflein
-Country.

The rapids at Lýuifvi11:e deftend about ten.feet in a len h of a'mileIgt
and a half. The . bed of the river there is a folid rock,, and is divided
by an' illaiîd intô two branchés,* the* fouthern of which is a bout twe
hundred yards wide, but -*mpaffab.le in dry feafo fis, about four -months b.

in.the yeard, -The bed of theýnortlièrà brancli is wo' into'channels
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part of the year. Yet lit is thought that the fouthern arm may be the
The rife of the waters in,Aoft eàfily opened for conflant navigation.

theferapidsdoesn'otcxceedtwentyortwentv-fivefect. ThcAmeric*ant

kave a fort, fituated at the head of the falls. The ground on the fouth

flde, rifes very crradually." . ee
At Fort Pitt the river Ohio lofes its na'e, branching.into the Monon.

c-ahela and Allegany,
The Mononcahela is four hundred yards wide at its m'outh, Frorn

thence is twelve or fifteen miles to the mouth'of Yohogany, where it is

three hundred yards wide. Thence to Redftone by jvaýter is fifty miles.,

by land thirty. Then to the mouth of Cheat river by water forty mî1eý,

by land twenty-eight, the width contl*nuý'ina- at three hundred vards, an&

the navigation good for boats.' Thence the width is about two hundred

5urd' to the weflern fork, fifty ruiles higher, and the navigation frequent-
ly interrupted by rapids; which however with a fwell of two or thr=
feer, become very paffable for boats.. It then admits light hoats, except

in dry féafbnsý fixty-five miles further to the kead of Tygarrs valleyl,

prcfenting only fome finall rapids and falls of one or two feet perpendi-

cular, and lefléning in its width to twenty yards. The weftern- fork is

navigable in.the winterten or fifteen miles towards the northern of the
Littll Kanhaway, and will admit a orood wàýcrgon.road to it. The Yo.

h9gan ' is the principal branch of this rivêr. It paiTes th rough the Laurely
mquntain, about thirty miles from, its ir-outh; is fb far, from three hun.

dred te one handred arid fifty yards wide, and the navication much Ob.
ftru&ed ïn dry weather by rap-ul s and fhoals. In its paffagge throu-gh the

.great fâIls, adm. avio, tion for ten miles
mountain it malices very ., ing non ga

to the Turkey foot. Thence to. ine.,great croffing, about twenty miles,

it is again navigable, except in dry feafons, and at this pIa-ce îs two han-

dred yards wide. The fources of this river are, divid'ed froin thofe of the
ILF'Qtomak by the ARegany mountains. From the falls, where it inter---ý

feâs the Laurel moun-ta«*.n, to Fort Cumberland, the head of the naviga'

tion on the Potornak, is forty miles Of Véry' mountainous road. W.illss.

creek, at the mouth of which was Fort Cumberland,. is' thirty -0r-,.fýrty

y ards wide, but affiords no navigation as yet. Cheat rivef, anothet 1ýDn-
fidera'ble branch of the Mononcrahela, is two hundred yards wide ai its

mouth, and. one hundred yards at the Dunkard-s feulement, fifty miles

higher. It is navigable for boats, excèpt iù dry feafons. The b6un'dar-y,

between' Virgi*ni*a and Pennfylvania croiffés it about thrce or four miks'

above its mouth.
The Allegany river, with a flight fwell, gEords navigation for Ught

ýýe-ffl to Venangô. at the mouth of French creek,,çýhere it iis t*ô hu'_

Ored. yuds--wide; and -it lis pra.ffifed even to U -BSuf 4hence
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t6m,ïs a. portage of fi fteen rai.les an a alf io Pefque M en Lù-
Erie.

The country watered ýby the Mi-iTiffippi and lits caffern branches, con. ofit 
heUtes Êve'eighu'oft United States; two of which five-eighths are

occupïed by the Ohio and its waters; the rc:ûdua!y greams, which run cal
into the Gulf of Mexico, thé Ailantic, and- the St. Lawrènce, water the tw
remn;ninz threc-eightse

Before we quit the fubjeà of the weflern waters, we .. will take; a view tra
of theïr- principe con'n'eàions with the Atlantic. . Thefe erè four Ya
Ëu"df*ons river., the Potornaky St. -1ýwrence, and the Miff1iýýi., Dqwa twr

the laft will pýrs all the hcayy commodities. But the navigation thiougý le ri
the Gulf of Mexico is fo dangerous, and that up the Mi ïTiflippi foi. diffi-

cult and tedious, that it is-thoughtprobable that European merchandize frc
WM not be conveyed.through that chan el. It is moft ikely that fic'r.

and other heavy articles - will be floated'on rafts, which will tliem-
felvee- bc an article for fale aÈ well as their loadine; thé navigators ý re -!Curn.ing by -land, as at prefente toThere will therefdre bc' a 'Competition

bct=cn- the Hudfony- the Totornlakj and the St. 1;àWrencý r*v* rsi for the it i.
xcfidue of the comineree of all the, ry

-couni ' -weflward --of Làke'-E'4
the-waters of the lakes, of the Ohio, and'upper parts of MifliÉr ppf. tic
'To go to Ne York, t1xat- part of the* tride 'which èomes'ý froyý thé lakes
er thèr witers muft-firR be bitu iiito Làke Erie. B'twcni Lake Su.

llaid its waters and'Huron âfe the rapidý'of St. Mirie, which will' rar.fe-nor]Pr boaw to- pa% but. not laxg" irelTels, Iekes* H'ron and -Ntch*g*gn
àford communicatiori v-vith. Lake -Efie by 'effels of eight'feet: dâught.

That-pýrt -of the tradt which comes frorù the wate-rs'ôf the Miflifl ppi mill wh,
from them throtigh foàie portageý intd. t.he waters of the.'lakes.' -Thé'

pojme from the Illitfois.'r'*ver into, à w'atèr of Michigân Wof oîe vailt In'
imly., From dit -Wabàfh, Miamï'Mu&ingm, or Alle«gany, are pôrtages its

the wateti of , L akè Erieý of f-o*m' onë» to ýft When the Bu
.,.codmàïô&tiei are brrought into, and hàve paLed'tlerônih Lake' "eý the
1betweèn that and Or.tario*ari'intéri'rùption by the falls of Niagaià, wherc htt

on 
Hu'the.-portae lis of ci g-ht milès; and between tano a4d the d ton 'Is

zwef arc MrtagS of the falls of Onondagqý a fitdë 0 )fiwego, Ô
quuttr of î mile ý frojiï Wood- creèk- to the Mohawks- river tl'wo mile*s Wh.

iat thelittle falleýôf the MôhaI%ýks'river half a mile, ana'ùànà Sche''eétad' wh'
t 4bany fixteen mfles,, 18efidee the incrcàfë of expence c the
,ftequent change of'carriagep tbere is an iîncreafýd ri& qfpifiai g*eprqduc'd frc

by-çýýimîrting-mcÉ chandizelo 4''mmter, ýüWbér* ofl ârid, si ber
The-Potoùmk oftrsatfelf undé-r thé »foUowing ce,*

-.àr.ýmmgân- Féîthe
ýýke ïf ÙýàÈ -
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have entered fhat lake, - it muft coaft alono- its fouthern Iliote on account
of the number and excellence of its harbours, the northern, though the
fhorteft, having few harbours, and thefe unfafe. Having reaclied
Cayahoga, to proceed on to New-York it will have eioht hundr,ýi and
twenty-fi've miles, and porta'"s* wheréas it is but four hundred and
menty-five miles to Aleý,:a-ndria, its e'porium on the Potomak, J it

turiis into, the CavahogcÎ, and paffles tïirough that, Bigbeayer, Ohio,
Yahogany, or Mononoralia and Cheat, and Potomak, and there arc but

two portaacs ; the fir4à, of which between Ca.-iahoga7 and B*aver« rnay be
removed by uniting- the fources of. thefe waters, which al-e lakes in the

neighb"ürhood of each other, and in a chan, paign country; the other
from the waters of Ohio to.tliePo-omak will bc from fifteen to forty miles,
2ccording- to the troubIc. which fhall be t-aken to ap-Proach the two navi-
crations. For the tr.-de of the Ohîýo, or that which fhall come into it
from -its own waters or the Miirfllr.ip.pi,. it. is nearer through the Potornak

to Alexandria than to, New-York, by five hundred and eighty miles, and
it is interrupteil by one portage only. There is another circurn"Iance of
diffièrence too. The lakes tliemfeïves never frecze, but the communica-

tions between them freeze, and the Hadfon's riv---r is itfelf fl-hut up by
,e ice three months in th,e vear: whereas the channel to the Chefapcçk

Lads dire L1711y into a warmer clitnate. The fouthern parts of it v.ery
rarely freezè at all, and whenever the nortýern dcýit is fo near the
fources of the rivers, that the frequent floods to which they are- there
li-ble break up thé, ice immediately, fo that veffels may pafs throuch the

%vhole winter, fubj-,--ct only to accidental and fhort delays. Add to all
this, that in cafe of a w>ar with their neighbours -of Canada, or the
In'ians, tne* route to New-York becorne a frontier throuch almoft

its whole le'gth, and all commerce through it, cealés from that moment.
But the channel to New-York is already known to praélice; whereas
the upper waters of the Ohio and the Potomak, and the cveat falls of the
h.ttes, are yet to be- »cleared. of their fixed obftruElions.

'Yhe rout by St. Lawrence is weil kno*n to bc attended with many
advantages, and fýme difadvantages, - But there is a fifih rout,
which the enlightened aüd enterprizing Pennfylvanians contemplatei,

which, if é fFeded, W' ill be the 'afieft, cheapéft, and fureft PaTage<from
the lakes, and the Ohio river; by- means of the Sufquehannah, and a. canal

fromthenceto'Philadelphia.- The latter part of this plan, -viz. the'carig
between Sufquebannah and.the Schuylkill rivers, is now aýc1ua1ly in execue

tioll. Should they accompfiffi iheir whoL- fcheme, and they app'ear con-M
fidec of fuccefs, Philadelphia in ali probability will become, in fome

futtire period, thçý largeft c-*t*y that bas ever yet- exiftedé
voL la
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IPaFricular defcripriox~~ the otherrivers in the Unieed States, are re.. thc
ferved to be given in the geographical account of the ftates, through a f

* which they refpedively flow. One general obfervation refpe&ing the the
rivers wiIl, however, be naturaily introduc~d here, and that is, that the rig

* entrances into almoif ail the rivers, inîers arid bays, frorn New-Harnp~
s ihire to Georgia, are from fouth-eaft to north-weft.

tra
I3AYS. 37

The enaif of tic United States is indented with numerous bays, an
fume of which are equal in fize to any in the known worîd. Be- Vi
ginning at the norrh-eafferly part ofthe continent, and proceeding fourh.
wefierlv, you firif find the bay or guif of St. Lawrence, which reccives.
the waters of the river of the fame name. Next are Chedabukro and
Cebukto Pays, in Nova-Scoria, the latter diflinguifhed by the lofs of a mae~

]5'rench fleet in a former ~x ar between France and Great-Brirain. The meta
* bay of Fumly, between Nova-Scoria and New-Brunfwick, is remarkable

for its tides, which rife to -the heigh t of fifry or fixtv feet, and flow fo furt
flot.rapidly as to overtake animais which feed upon tic fhore. Paffamaqucdy, I

Penobfcot, Broad and Cafco Bays, lie along the coati of the difiriét of
Maine. Maffachufetts-Bay fpreads eaftx~ aid of Boflon, and is compre.
hended between Cape Ann on the north, and Cape Cod on the foûrh.
The points of Bofion harbour are Nahant and Alderton ~ fafli

?Paffxng by Narraganfet arid other bays in the flate of Rhode-Iiland,
you enter Long~Ifiand Sound, between Monrauk-point and the Main. fup~p
This Soand, as it is cafled, is a kind of inland fea, from three to fora

twenry-five miles broad, and about one hundred and forty pilles long,
extending the whoie iengrh of the iiland, and dividing it frôni ton- in tI

ne~1icut. Jr communicares wirh the ocean at both ends of Long-Illand,
'y'!]and affords a very fafe and convenient inland navigation. Wh

The celebrared flraighr, cailed Rd/-Gaie, is ncar the wefl end of ths
found, about eighr miles eaflward of New-York dry, and is remark- zcr

~bIe for its whirlpoois, which make a tremendous roaring at certain times ~t 1'
of ride. Thefo whiripools are occafioned by the narrownefs and crack- Sour

ednefs of the pafi, and a bcd cf rxks wh~ch extcnd quite acrcifs jr; and
f~venor by the meeting of the tides ffom caR to wcft, as has been conjec- high

tured, becaufe rhcy meet ar Frogs-poinr, fexerai miles above. A fkilfui
pilor rniy with Ûfcty condué{ a fhip cf any burden rhrough this ft~ait Ryio
witla the tide, or at fr111 ;vater with a Loir wind ~. men

tant
* Tho foU-win; ~ngeniaus ge cjtc-tl ~emarko ai Dr. MitcheIi's, on cerrab maririm

Fa:ta af tie f1ac~ cf New Yo k, dfcr~e a place in thi~ coanedion:

"Froin I
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D.--Iaware Bay is fixty miles'long, from the Cape to thc entrance of
the river Delaware at Bornbay-hook; and fo wide in fo,.rn2 parts, as that

a f1hip, in the -niddIc of it, cannot be feen from the land. It opensïnto,
the At*-,i-itiepý:)4-tlil--,v.ý-ft and fouth-caft, bc-ween Cape Henlopen on th-

right, and 7'Cape May on the lefr. Thefe Ca es arc eighteen or eP
tiventymiles apart.

TI-le Chefapeek is one of the largeftbays in the known world. Its cn-
Il" tralàce is nearly E. N. E. and S. S. W. betveen Capc Charles, lat.

in Virginia, it is twelve miles wide,.37 12, > and Cape Henry lat. 37D, &.) &
and extenuls *two hundred and feventy miles to the northward, dividing
Virginia zand Maryland. It is from feven t'elohteen miles broad, and
generally as. much as aine fathoms deep; affordinor man'y cmmodious

Frorn the furvey of the foffils in thefe parts of tl,-.e Arner1can coaff one becornes.
conVinced, t'hat thèý,?,rincipal ffiare of thern is G RA 'N I T 1 C A L, Compofed of thefamejorts of

materials witb the.,-býÉ1e A!Psy Pvreneý-s, Czucqfus, andý Andes,. .,ýý7d 1ikýe tb itute of

metals and

The occuý-renceof'no ý-orizontal.-Ilrata," and the freq*.ùencv oi yertiZal layer's, lead us

further to, fuppofe 4-hat thefe are not fccondary colleaions, »ýirera1s, but are certa-ný Ï.7 a

fiâte of przme-.,al arrangeir.cnt.

The Steatites, Ar.lat.thus, Shoerl, Feldfpatb, Mica, Garret, yafpar, Sheus, Ajfb5qos,

and mufi ail bc confidered as primiiive and by no va-ans ýf an aiLvial

sature*

What inference rernains now to bc drawn from this flaternent of fa-ls b

falliionable opinion of confiderin- th-fe maritime parts of our caan-ry as flats, hove up

from the deeps by the La., or brought.down fro' the heà,orhzs by rivers, fiands un-

fupported by reafon, and contrad.,,-':Itd by experience ?

A more probable opinion iG, that Long Jfland, and the adjacent continent, %,eýrc in

formcr dayâ cGntlËuous, cr -on!y fcprirateJ by a finall rivZr, and tàat the firaît which now

41v Ïdes thcý.,n, was formcd by. fucce live inroads oî the fea * Lý;îi the eail,.,vard and %ve.(tward

in the cclu.fe This conjeâu1re is fupported by the facti which fol'o%v5 to w:t

The foiffil bodies on both ilor--s have a near rtfernblance. 2. The rocks and iflands
lyiiig betw,--ci are formed of rcatcria's. 3. In fevera.1 places, particularly- at

Wbite-St,-ne and Heli-Gate, the diflance from land to land is very finail. 4. Where-

ever the fhore is not carý,-,pr.ed of fbild «rock, there the water coii:irtue,3 to, make ,--rcat
itcroachmenzs, 4nd to caufc t!ý-e hi-h. banks to, tumble dowjjý *n1y here., but

at Monfton, Newton,'and elfe,.vhere, at this very day. 5. The roc-y piles in the
Sound, called Executioh,- and Steppi-n--Ston--s, and thofe named Hurtleberry Ifland., Pea

Ifland, Ileart 1fland, and many rnore chat lie up and do-vii, are firone c!rcumftances in
ÎÜvour of this opinion; îàr fronci fèveral of thern ail the earthy mai--t-r, -as. far--as-the

higheft tides can reach, has long fi nce been £arried- awaýrj -,and from the re fi, the fand
and- gravel continue to bc rernovèd by dailky attrition ; as- is the café with the Bro-hers,

Zy!;er'es,, B'ackweli's, and -other illands. 6. There is a tradition among ellat -race of
Mèn, w1ia, previous.,to, thé Europeans, pi-)f"effed enis traâ of country ; that at f:)rnýý dif-
tant period, in fb-raer tirnes their anc,-,.f>ors c* uld ilep e- m to rock2 and crofs this
9M of the fea on foot at Rell-Gate.""

harbourý,j
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harbours, and a fafe a*nd eafy navigýtion. .1t recei.ves the waters ot*-t*e Io-
ýufquehannah, Potomak, Rappahannoki York and -Jardes r 'v, e r, w h -'cc il Ilare lav; 1ze and navigable.

frFACE OF THE G0U,%;T1ýY4.
tc

The traâ of -country belongin'or' to 4he United States, is happilyz > il-) tI
variegated with pl.ains and rn'ountains, hills and vallies. Some parts

ar
are roc1ýý, particularly i-,.,'ew-fin,-Yland, the north parts of New York,
and 'i -Jerfey, and a broad fpace, including the féveral ridges of
the lonc' range of mountains which run fouth-weftward throuoh

Penrifylvania, Virginia, North-Carclina, and part of Georgia, divid.
fting the waters which flow into thý-- AtlantiC, -- from thofe which f.-,Il

'into the Miffiffippi. In the parts, eaýft of the Allegany mountains, in the
fonthern flates, the country for féveral. hundred inil.s in length, and fixty
or féventy, and fometim in breadth, is level and èn*,

e s' m o re, -irely free of
fione. It has been a queftion agitated b the,'èlarious, whether the ex-

tenfive traâ of low, flat country.ý whýý1i: fronts T1ý(e féver a-1 flates fouth of
1-ýý>tTeiý--York, and extends bac' _4ý :'ýtL i »e ýills, lias remaîned in its prefent

form and fituation ev thé-Pood: or willether it has been made by
the particles of carth w-hi^.',i*, have bee'n w;iiri,ýed down from tbe adjacent
znountair,', and by the accurnulction of foil froin th' deca ' of ve' et

t21! fub:Rances; or-bycart6ý',iwafhed out of the bay of Mexico by the gulf
fiream, and lodged on the coail; or by the recefs of the ocean, occafioned
b a change in fome ot1,,ýer part of the care.ti. Several pheno'mena deferve î

y Y
confideration in formino- an opinion on this queflion.

1. It is aél, well ry pe r nof obfervation who has
a f ôýVn to eve

lived ine or travelled throuzh the fouthern. flates, that marine fhells and
cher fubllances which are peculiar to the fea-1hore, aré almoft invariably
found by digging eighteen or twenty feet below the furface of the earth. A
gentleman of -veracity has afferted ; that in finkinry a well many miles from
the fea, he found, at the depth-of twentý feet, every appeara.nce of a falt

marfh,; that is, -,narl.h grafs, ma'rfh mud, and brackifli water. In all this
'ffat country until you com' e to the hilly land, wherever you dig a well,

you find the water, at a certain depth, frefh and tôlerabl good but if
-ihat depth two-b-r-th-e-e-fë-é-t, ouc me te a iltifiî or rack.

ifh water that is fcarcely drinkable, and the earth due up, refembles,
in appearance an fin. 11, that whiçh. is duc up on the edZes of the falt

marfhes,

Iiil.is, which appearto have been drifted into ridges by the force of watero

At the bottorn of fome of the banks in t4e. rive;.s., fiftçen or twen« ty fece
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legs, branches, and leaves of trecs; andthe whoh bank, fr'm bottom
to top, appears-ftreaked with lavers of logs, Icaves and fand. Thefe apý-

pearances are fern far up the rivers, from eighty to one hundred miles

frorn the fea, where, when the riý,ers are low, the banks are from fifteevi
to ment feet high. -As you proceed down the rivers -toward the ùýa,

the banks àecreafe in béiol,,,t,,Ibut ftill are formed of layers of fand, ieaves
'S

and loors, forne of which are entirelý found, and appear to have been fad.
denly covered to a confiderable depth,

f
3. It has been obferved, that the rivers in the fouthern States freï.

ql uently vary their. channelý; that the fwamps and lov grounds are con.
ta ftantly filliho, up ai-id that the land in many places annually infrmges up-

on the ocean. It is an authen* icated faël, that no longre r aLyo than 17 7 1,
at Cape Look-out on the coaft of North-Çarolina, in about latitude 3,1l'

0, there 3vas an excellent harbour, capacîous enou(yb to -Teceive an

liundred fail of fhipping at a tirne, in a good depth of ýwater: it is now

entirely. filled up, and is.folid ground, Inftances of this kind are. fiequent

along the coaft.
It is obi'er%?ýable, lilcewife, that there iis agradual defcent of about eioht

liundred feet, by- meafureme'nt, from the Ct-cT the mount.,i*yis to t'lie fea

board. This defeentcont*i,-iu*esýasisdemonfLratedbyfoundings, farinto,

th e fe a.

-4 'It is worthy of obfe,-vat«*,ton, tl-..at the foil on banIks of the rivers is
proportionably coarfe o.r fine accorà in g to its d1ftance frorn the mountains,
W, hen you, firft, leave the mountains, -4nd for a confiderable diftance, it is

oblérvable, that the foil is coarfe, with a lar,,r,-e mixture of fand and'fh-in-

ing heavy particles. As you procced toward the fea, the foil is lefs

.2oarfe, and fo-on; in ou advance the foil is finer anci
4_

finer,- until, finally, is depofited a foil fo- fine, that it confolidates into
perfea clay; but a clay of a peculiar quality, for a great part of-xit, bas IL

liltermixed with it reddifh e.reaks and -ç1,eins, like a fpecies of ýéh'e i
br'ught probably from the ied-la.qds which lie up towards thit mountainsý.-"'

Tïlis clay, whèn due up and expofed to t.-le wecth,-..r, W'111 diffolv'e into a
fine mould, withdut the leaft M*ixture .of fand- -or- - a,-iy gritty fùbila-n-c-é

T-1------w----hatever.--- --:I'ýlow we now tha.t. runnin r*waters, wiien turîDidý, wilI 11-11-
Pofit, firft, the coarfeft and heavi'eft particles, mediàtely, thofe of the

féveral ïnter-medÎate degrees of finenefs, and ultimà*te'y, thofe which.are

the moft.light and fubtle; and fuch ïn fad is. thé general quali,

foil on the banks of theSouthern rivers.

It is a W' ell-kno *n faà, that on the -banks of Savannah river, about
ninety miles from thp fea in a dire& Une, and one huîndred. and* fifty o r' f
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oyfler f-ells of an uncommon fize. Théý'y riun in zi north;-e,1,,1 and fouth_ rf heftlon, nearly parallel to, the fea'cozift, in th- ' diffinéiw& direélý* à ee ridryes
which togetlier cccupy a fpace of féven miles in breadth. The rid es greo t

rnour-,commence at S.aýannah river, and have been traced as far fouth as t1he
ri that-naha river. 'They are found i. fuchnorthern branches of the Alatai ate h121

quintities, as that the indigo planters carry thern away in large boat
loads, for the purpofe of making lime water, to be ufed in the manu-
fadure of indiao. There are thoufands and thoufands olf tons flill re..

mairaîno, The queflion- -is, how came they here ?. It canne be fup- Th

Pofed that they were carried by land. Neither is it probable that they the S.

-evere corIveyed ' in cames, or boats, to fuch a difiance fiom the place g
morewhere oyllers are now found. ne unoeivilized natives, acreeable ta

their rovin. manner of living, would rather have rernoved to the fea
fliore,- Ïhan have been at fucli immenfe labou'r in procurinor as yolB 'des, the difficulties of c t7em would have been infLrmount-eû onveying and t.
able. They would not only bav.e had,.ýa ftrong current in the river -vvater

againft themy an obiltacIe which would niot have been ea:ûly overcorne land 1'w :
by the Tndians, whio have e-ver had a great ave'rfionXo labour; but couldthey have furmoupted this di ri-vÈrs'Jlculty, oyflers-- conveyed fuch a d'iftance,
cither bv land or water, in fo warm a climate, would have fpuiled on fou th
the Pafflaoe, and 1.-ave becorne ufélefs. The circumftance of thefe fhelLs flow

be*-ng foulid in fucli quazitities., at fo great a diftance from the fea, can
rationally **,.-coun.,,,re,..l for in no other way . than by fuppofine that the fea B f-

fhore was for.-nerlçr nèar this bed of ffiells, and that the ocean has fince, of Mcby 
the 

operation
Bug,' o certain caufes not yet fully inveft'gated, receded. exten

about
On th- G-orýgla fid- of the ri'ver, --bout r5 miles below Silver Bhiff, the hig!i

ge of high-fwelling hills of uncommon. e" fifty
road croffýs a rÏ4 levation, and perbaps 7o fect

Mgher than the -urfa,-.e of the river. Thefe hilis are frorn threc feet below the common
vegetative furfacý--j,- to, th-_ depth of 2o or 3o fcet, compofed en.tirely of foibl oyffer fliell'is. back

internally of the calour and confi.qency of clear white marble _- they arc of an inCredible tu re.

magnitude., generally 15 ar 2o inchcs in: length ;, from 6 to 8 wide, and from z to 4 ia inerc
thicknefs, ànd thelîr holiows fuifficient to receive an ordînary manIbs foot. They appcar
all tD have been opened before the period of petrifaâion ; a tranfmutatian they féem, çV, moun
dently to, have fuffized. They are undoubtedly very àncient, and perhaps anted.Iuvj:an. As
The adjaceZ. Ï11habitants burn therm to, Ume, for building, for which ptýrpofé they fcrvc

Virgiwel.; and %v*à;,*undot-i')ý.edly afford 'an excellent manu.-e', when their lands *regu:r--. whicIthefe hilis now bein, cernýirkably fertile. The heaps of flieils lie upoii ajýràtum of yeilow.Ih
Iktwff aj-ý d rnQ uld, gr' À--v eral f c -1 t iri d-, ptb, ueh a fo u nda tion çf foft white rocks, that fias the

otrtward of fý-ec-ýllorfe, but on firier examination is really a teftaceous 'con- lies tý

cretc, or ci' fa-id and puiverifed fea lheRs. in fliort, -this teflaceous r--ck Laur,.
apprryaches ncar ir, quality and arpearance to the Bahg= or JBcrzýaudiaa White Rocji-.-" %vat C r
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Thefe Pl-l.enomena.,, it îs prefumed, will authorize this conclufion, that a
grreat part of the flat country which fpreads eafterly of the Allégany
rnountains, had, in forne paft period, a fuperincumbent féa; or rgther,
that the conflant accretion of foil from the various caufes before hinted

at, has forced it to retire.

MOUNTAINS,

The traél of countrv eaft of Hudfon-s river, com.prelhending part of g!
the State of New York, the four New Enoland States and Vermont, is
roueh, hilly, and in fome parts mountaiînous. Thefe mountains will bc
more particularly defcribed unider New England. In :Cil parts of the

world, and particuïa.-ly on thls w-effiern. contindrit, it is obfcrvable, that
as you depart frorn thc- occan, or frorn a river, the land zradually rifes;
and the 1eight of land, -in common, is aboutu-:---%-qually dl'.LI.-ant-from the

-v,ý,ater on cither fide. The Andes, in South Am,-rîca, for.'M the height of
land between the Atlantic an,' Pacific oceans. The. high lands betvl;cen
the diftrict of Maine and the province of. Lower Canada, divide the

rivers which fall into fl-e St. La-xvence, north, and into the Atlantic.,
,fout.h. The Green Mountains, in Vermicint, the ivaters whièh

Po-ýv eafterly into Connez5ticut river, from- thoý'ý which. fall wCfiefly into
Champlain, Lake Geor , and 1-ludfon's Rivcr,

Benvecn the, Atlantic, the. and the la«i.Zes, rons a Iong rangeZ:
of mou-.Lt..-»ns, made up ofr a crr%-at nurr.ber of T1,.e!ý- meuntains

extend north-eailerl aind fouth-wefter', nearly pa 1 to the fea coaft,
about nine hundred miles in lencth, and from f.xt- to one hundred and

fifty and two hundred miles in breadth. 'Lvir. Evans> obferves, with re-
fpeCt to 'hat part of t.,.cfe znountains which he t"a«ý.Iclled o-ýcr, T*Z. *11-1 the

bac- part of Pennfylvania, tha t fcarcely one acre in z[en is dapable of cul-
ture. This, hr,ýrvever, Îs not the in alI parts of this range. Nu-

merous tra,'-'t's of fine arable and grazing land interveie between the
i7idges. The rieor -Vt7hich compofe this imi.,cnfe range of

mountains, have d-i&rer.- narnes in diferent flate,,s.
As you advance from the Atlantic, the firf! ridore in 'Fenn'ylvania,

Virginia, and North Câroltina, is the Bliie Ridcre», or Sc,,,.-&Il Mountain,
which is frorn one hi..,ndred and thi.,rty to tveo, hun(Ire,,I'mi!cs froin the fea.
lktween- this and the No'rth f cads a i.-rrre fertile vale; next

lies the Allegany ridge; next beyond trhis is t11,1e Lorsig- call-d theLaurel Mountains, iiii a f it la+«,to'e 61, is fpring of
pur oi urhich, albou

wate r fi fty feC t d C ep , y e ry cold, a nd i t is fa i d, to be as bi u e a s in digo. Èrom
fhefe feveral ridý,e*s pro-cted naînelefs L&ancl;.es or fpLrs*

The
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The Kittatinny mountain-s run through the northern ' parts of Mew vocat
jerfey and Pennfylvania. All thefe* ridgf>s,'except the Allegany, are carth
reparated hy rivers, which appear to have forced their paffages through time c
Iblid rocks. % upe an

The principal ridge is the Allegany, whîch bas been defcriptively caf-

]cd the back-bone of the United States, The géneral name . for thefe into e

mountains, taken colle(ç-tively, reems not yet to have been derermined. piles c

Mr. Evans calls thern the End1ýfs .ý4oiteeaiffs : otliers- have called thmn the eurt
Appalachian Moiiiitains, from a tribe-'of L'idians who Hve on a river marinï-
whièh proceeds fro'm this--mountain, called.the Appalachicola. But t1le the ini.

moft common name is the Allegany Mcruntý.tins.,, fo talled, cidier from w-orld
the principal ridge of the range, or frd'ý'm their running, nearly parallel tc - niarîný.
the Allegany or Ohio river; nhichfromi'tsheadiv,-citerstillii--,err.r-ý...
into the Miffig*ppi, is-1ýmown and called bv t'tic narme of Aliegany Riý-cr, th e fe E
by the Sentca and otýter-tribes of theSix Nations, Once it, À

Thefe mountains are not confufc-ffly fcattcr%--d and broken, rifilior liere aril

there into high peaks, overtop'ping each otl-.%--r, but firetch alon' in en«

form ridges, fcarcelv-half a mile high. They fpread as you procced idwori
fouth, and fome of thein terminate in high perpendicular bluiffi. 0tLef-,;

cradua'Llv fabfide into a leveLcouhtry, oÎvina- rife ta -the rivers'whieh run
foutherly into the Gulf of

They aFford rinany curious phenornena., from which. naturaliils have quently
deduced. mnany theor*cs of the. carth. Some of thern b ave been wh-»-mfical- wilici

enourýrh,, Evans fuppofes that the mofl. obvious of -the treor-;es

wh'ch have been forrned of the earth is, that à was originally made ont A ve1-ý-
of thè ruins of anotjher. el BoRes and fhells whi . ch efcp-Ped the fate 0-f qàte of

Id rnaterialc, -d ele-
fofter animal fubàfances,,we find mixed with thee ., ail 1_

cantly prere.ned in the loofe flones and rocky bafes of the, of Ob ferv a ».ilD b
thefe hills." With -de-ference, howeverz to Mr. Ei?"ans's op"nion, thefe the a"r 01

appearances have beèn nuch more rationaJI-ýýr accunted fôr by fuppipfing which.r-

the reality of the flcod, of which DvIofes has given us an account. 1\-Ir. oi

Ev.-ins thinks ùl"s too ryreat a miraclc to obtain belief. But whether isr
it a areater . ini racle for the Creator to -alt-er a globe of earth by a deluge,

when made, or to create one névv froni the ruins of another ? The former In dit
c%ý.rtaainly is Icîs cr,,-,Uitle tbn fk- latter. There mcuntains, fays earth aff

cur author, iii theïr prefent élevated, 1,eight before the de'ege3
i-arious

but not-fo bare of foil nq now. How Mr. Evans came to bè fb circom-
a.

fuantially acclu i vith di e' pretended fââs, is difficult to d « terrr.irici1 America
uilléfs we. fvppofe him to lh. a-ve. .,be',ti an Antediluvian, and to havé- fur

dufflons
f the del uge and u ilveyed bej'orc the convu'ificns o ntil VOL.

r we mu.û be excufed in not, alTcntiWC - can be- a-!-Li red of t 4; tc>
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his opinion, and in adhering to the old philofophy of Mofes and his ad.'

vocates. 'jý," liavé-*--every reafon to believe that the primitiveflate of the
Je .earth was totally metarnorphofed by the firft convulfion of natüre at the

tinie of the dcluge; that thejýffnta* ýf ihe great dée were indeediroken

UP, and that the various flraia of the earth ývere diffevered,.and thrown

into everv poffible degree of confufion and diforder. Hen-ce thofe vaft
re W lb Î__

piles of mountains which lift their craggy cliffis to the clouds, were, ro-
babIiý thrown togéthcr from-the floating ruins of the carth : and this con.

le
j'céture is remarkabliy confirmed by the vaft number oÈ foffils and other

mariziC whicli are fouzid ii-nbeded on the tops of mountains, ia
the interior p.ýrt--ý: 6f continents remote from the fea, in all parts of the

w-orld hitherto èx-plored, The %,arious circumflances attending thefc,,
niarine bodies leave us to conclude, that they were a&ually gezerated,
lived, and died in the very beds wherein they are found, and therefore
thefe beds muý have origin-ally been at the botiom of the oceaia, though
n ,--) iv .in many initances elei-atied féveral miles above its ftirfacé. Hence it
apieirs that mountains and continents were not primary produCtions of
narul but of a very diftant pèriod of time from the creation of the
world a tl:m,-,- long enough for thejIrata to, have acquired their greateft

d,-.oýree of.cohefion and hardnefs; and for the teet.-aceous matter of marine
to becornc chancred to a 1ýýony fubitance; for in the fiffiires of' the

and other ftra.ta, frao-tnents of the fame fhell hav-e been fre.
quently found adh-ritig 'to e,.ch fide of the cIeft, in the very flate in

wlilcii they cricririally broken ; fi that if the feveral parts ivere
brcur-ht Id -,.ippar,-.ntJý Ily ivith each other ex.ftly,

A -lo-r ble ri-nè therefore muft have elapfed between the chaotic
flâte of the earth and thie delucre wlii%--h agrces with the account of1.Ir 

Cxs it a Ett'Ic upwards of fixtee-n hundred years. . Thefe'
obfe-rvations are intended to fhew in onp inflance out of many abers,

the ary-eement betýv,,,,en revelation and reafcn, bet,x,een the accou"nt
which.l\!Iofes gives us of t-le crention anddelu.oe, and the' refent appear.

anCes of nature,

SOIL A-','ZD 'VEUETABLE PRODUCTeIOL\'rs.',

In tlit United States are to be found every fpecies of foil that tllc
earth affords., In one part of thzm or -anoth'er, they produceall the

i-arious kinds of fruits ormin, pulfer anJ hortuliiie P'ants and roots.,
whiCfi are found in Europe.. and have 'bZcen thence traniplanted to

Americae and thefe, a grcat va*_ierv of naîtivc ve-getable pro.;.



ne natural Mlory of the Aînericân. States, particularly of Neiv Eng. la:
land,. is yet in its infancy. Several ingenious foreigners, fkilled in bota- ta
ny, have vifited the fouthern, and fome of the middle flates, and Ca. U:

nada; and thefe flates have alfo had ingenious botanifts of their own, thwho have made confidemble progrefs. in defcribin' the produâions of b9 £Uthofe parts of America which tkey have vifitéd ; but New -Encrlan.i,ZD
feems not to have enoaged the atteiatio.-n'either of foreign or Americaz th

botanifts. The'e never was an attempt to deféribe botanically, the tFvegetable prndùâions of the cafflern flates, till the Rev. Dr. Cutler., of
Ipikich, turned his attention'to the fubjeâ. The refult of his firft en. Ch-quiries has-been publifhed in the firft volume of the cc Memoirs of the hrAmerican Academy of Arts and %ciciences.," Since thatperiod, the Doc-tor
fias paid very particular attention to this, his favourite, fludy; and the pr

public may fhortly expeâ to bc gratified and improved by his botanical
dercriptions and difeoveries. ME

CO'The produEtions of the fouthem flates are likewife far from being- wellZ> ha.defifribed, by any one author, in a work profeffedly, for that purpofe ; but ha.are moftly intermixed with the produélions of other parts of the world; thk the large works of European bot,.ani:Rs. This renders; it difficult to McfeleL9 and to oÂve. an accurate and conne&.c(f account of them. Te. ZD T
= edy'this inconvenience, and to refcue the republie fram the reproac.,ý wl
Grnot having any authentic and fcientific account of its natural hiflory, a r

Dr. Cutler, who has already examined nearly all the vegetable& of New
England,- intends, as foon as his leifure will admit, to publi.'àh a ' botan'cal

work, of confiderable magnitude, confined principally to the produb.-
duffions of the New England 11ates. Dr. Barton, of Philadelphia, I am

informed, is collecling rnaterials for a work __ oi a fimilar nature., to com- Ver
prebend the middle and fouthern Rates : fo'tha ti. both toorethe» r will forrn Ne,

a-completé Nàtural Hiftory of the Ameri.can States. As far as"Poflibie D "IL f
to take advantage of thefe, as well as of otlier works of a fi,-tniilar kir-4 Ma:

Rhithe .atural Hiflory of the vegetabl.esy anirnals, birds, reptiles, in-irecî.,ýy, Cor:fiihes,..&c.. peculiar t, o the American continenty Will be ft-para.tely- con- Nev
fideréd in the, jaft -volume of finis Work ; to whieh the reader is r-eferr%-d&. Nev

Pen,

P.OPUrATIONO Dei-

According t(>ý thc7 cenrus, taken by order of Congrefs, in .1 "c t
numýer of inhabitants in the Unitéd- States of America, w-as thrce ' mi' tion

liois nine hundred and thirty thoufandi nearly. In this nùmber, none of
the inhabitants of the territory; N. W. of the River Ohio, are includede raalc

Thefe added, would undoubtedly have increafed the number- to t,ýýrec
raill; 0 as.
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millions nine hundred and fifty th"ufand, at the period the cenfus was

taken. The increafe fince.,, on [uppolition that the- inhabitants-of the

United States double once in twenty years, has- b-een abo'ut four hundreci

,thoufand: fo that now, 179,1, they are, increafed to four millicins thrce

-hun'dred and fift thoufand. To thefe muft bé added, the vaft influx of

inhabitants into the States, from the different countries of Europe; with

their natural increafe ; which taken at a moderate calculation wiR make

the number at-Icaft five millions of fouls.

The American republic is-compofed of almoft all nations, languages",

charaders, and religi.,,--.,ns, -which Europ%-. can fùrnifh ; the greater partj,

however, art defcended from the Emyliffi; and all may, perhaps with

propricty, be diftinguiffiingly denominated Federal'Americans.

It has generally been confidered as a fa&, that, of the human race,

more males than females are bôrn into the - wàr1d. The proportiin

cammonly fix-.--d on, is as thirteén to twelve. Hence an argument*

h as been derived againft Polygamy. The larger number of males

has becn beliered to be a wifé appointment of Providence, to balanée

the deftruâ.ion of. the males in war, by fea, and by othèr occupations
more hazardous to life than the dorneflic employnient of the female fex.
The followino- table, forrned from. the cenfus of the United. States., in

which the males and fernales are numbered in different columnsi furnilhes.

a new proof of the truth of the common . opinion, as it refýcâi: thé

United States

T A B L E.

Males. Ferna!es. E]Écefs, Sez.

Ver,znont 44>763 40.,505 4J253 t Males.

New Hampfliire 70>937 70,1160 777 do.

L îftriqý of Maine
Maffachdfetts 182,742 -Itgo,58Z 7-Y340 Fema1èý«

Rhode Ifland do.
Conneâicut 114,926 11744S 2ý5ZZ

New York 1.52.9320 9>5= Males.
New jerfey 86,667 8*3tzS7 3Y380 do*

Pennfylvaaia 117,736 :zo6,263 Z4373
Delaware 23,92.6 ZZY3.4 11.7540 do,

Mr. Bruce, in his Travels, affirras, that in that traa of country from the. Iûhm=

of Suez to the Straits of Babelmàndel, which contiiins the threc Ambias.> the propor.

d= is fuufSr women to âne man.
t In the columns of the cenfus. 'in which are noted eti «kerft--eperfôns andfi"$ ïbe

raales.. and females are not diftinguiflied.$ and are therefore not regarded in this -table.
The males and females are not diftinguigled in the diihi4t of Main4 in the late

Dd
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Males. Fe,-=1es.ý Excefs. Sex..
1011M 5>359 Males.

Virgi.nia 7eO7 r 2 1 <,o.ý6 d
Kentucky 3 74 2 11 do.

North Carolina 147.,494 14CY710

South Carolina 73,299 66,S30 6,41S do. 9Georgia 2" '739 1,4cs dà,271'147
Territory S. of 01zio X 6, 548 15,365 11183 do.

It is remarkable, thatthe exces in all thc Statc-s is en the fide of T
in,-des, except in MaTachufetts, Rhode Iffiand, and ConneCiicut. In thefe

States the femalesl biL
-are confiderably the moft numerous. This difference

is obvioufly to be afcr;bed to. the large migratiQns from all fi efe tates
to, Vermont., the northern and weftern -arts of New York-.; the territory
N. W. Of Ohio: Kentucky, and Perinfylvan«a, and forne to alinoft all the Fr

fouthern States. A o-reat proportion of thefe migrants were males ; and fh

while they bave ferved to increafe the proportion of mâles- in the States
where they have fettled, as is firikinglàîthe café in Vermont and Ken- fh,

tuck to whicli the miorations have been"hiQfi numerous, and where the
males are to the fernales nearly as te.z to zzine, they have ferired to lefie

the proportion of males in the States from whence they emigrated.
11e nurnber. of flaves, in j 79o, in all the States, was fix hundred

ninety-feven thoufànd fix hundred and ninety-féven. The increafé of im
this number fince, owing- to falu-tary laws, in feve*al of the States, and

the humane exertions of the governinent in favour of their emancipation R;

and the prevention of any furtl-ler importation, bas happily been fmall, tb.
and will bc lefs in fature,

no
CHARACTER AýZD MANNEIPZS. its

As
FEDIERAi, Au.E?icANs colle8ted togeffier from various couritries of

thý.erent habits, formed under différent governments., have yet to form tý,eà,r
national charaéler, t)r we may* rather fav> it is in a forming flate. They

k-innot yet exi:Red as a nation long enovorh 'Lor us t'o forin -an idea of
whatwill bc, iri its maturit its promirient fcatures. Tudginc,

ever, from its prefent, prornifing infancy, we aýe encourao>ed to hope,

that, ý at forne future period, not far' diflant, it will, in e very i* thil.
adcbc refpet9able.

Until the révolution which was ac"orp.plifhed in 1783, Europeans par.
a rewere ftrangely, ignorant of A;nerica 'and -its inhalbitants. They con-

ferior* to the o* of
cluded, that the'new world -mu? bc in Id. The Count de

UdBuffon fUpýofed, that even -the anima15 in that country were uniformly lefs
than in Euro and tlience c«oncluded that, if on that fide the Atlantic

there
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fnere is a tendency in nature to belittle her produâions.-" Th%-ý. Abbe

paynal, in a former cdition of jhis works, fuppofýd this ielitiAng

(i.,-»nc%ýi or influence, hadits effeffi on the race of whites rranfp1anted from
Europe, and thence had the prefumption to affert, that -11, America haki

not yet Prodaced ofic good poet, one ableinathematician, nor ené iman of
genitis, in a fjin<x1eý art -or fcie-ice." liad the Abbe been juflly;-»nformed

refpeéling the Amer.,.ca-n,-,, we prefume he would not -have made'an aflèr.

tion fo ungenerous and ir.*urious to their geniti-s and literary charaLîer.

This-affertion drew from Mr. eJ,férfýn the fbllowincr reply:

cc When w* fhaH have exifted as a Feopie as long as the Greeks did

before they produced a Horner, the Romans a Virgil, the French -a

Racine and Voltaire, theEn-ylif. à Shakefpeare ai-id Milton, fhould this
reproach be flill true, we wiïl linquire from what unfriendly caules ithas

roceeded5 t1iat tne oùher coùntri,--s of Europe and quarters of the earth,
fhall not have Ànfcrlb,--d aav name in the roll of poets. In war we have

P,.-oducect a Wafniagton, whofe men. ory will bC. adored 'while liberty-
fhall have votaries, whofe name will triuinph over time, and will in future

ages afflurne its juft flation among, the moft celebrated worthies of the
world, when that wret-ched philofoUhv fhall be forgotten, which would
arrange Iiiin arn ono, the degener'acies of nature. In. phyfics we have pro-
duced a Franklin., than whorn no one of the prefent age bas made moie
important difcoveries, nor has enriched philofophy with more, orMore

ingenious, folutions of the phamornena-of nature, MTe have fuppofedMir.
Rittenhoufe fecond to no aftronomer living : that in geniushe Mufl be

the firP1ý, becaufe he is felf-taught. As an artift,.he has exhibited as grea-t
proo.,-- of mechànical genius as the world has éver produced.-He has ÎÏ,

not indeed made a world; but he has, by imitation, approached nearer
its Maker than any man who has lived frorn the 'èreation to, this day.
As in philofophy and war, fg in o-overnment, in oratary, in painthn-g, in
the plaflic art, we might fhew that America34ÈOUOh but a child of yeiter-
day, fias already given hopefal proofs of 'en«us-'as-well of -the noblet
k-inds, whîch aroufe the beft feeline of man, which call him into aEtion,

Awhich fubftantiate his ireedom,* and condud'him to happinefs, as of iche
fâbordinate, which ferve to arnufe him onlye We therefore fuppofe, that

this reproâ ch is as unjuft as it is unkind; and that, of the geniufes whicà
adora the Prefent ao-c, Anmerica contributes; its full fhare. For com-

paring, it with thofe countries, where 0'lenlius lis rnoft cultivated, where
are the-moft excellent models for art, and fcaffoldinos for the attainment
of ecience, as Franc ' e and England, for' inftance, ive caleulate thus: the
United States contain threc millions of inhalbitants, France twenty mil'.

Rons, and the Britifh illands ten. Vî7ý produce a Wafhington, a rrank.
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lin, a Rittenhoure. Frànce then fhould have half a dozen in cach of ofien i

thefe liacs, and Great Briiain half- that nurniber equally eminent. It traa a
may bc true that France haî; ure are but i uft becoming acquainted with them t

beri, and our acquaintance Io far gives us high ideas of the genius of herr
inhabitants. It would- bc Ïnj unrrr-- tucy m-a-,,ýiy of ___ theni to itame particu- contai-

;S obf1à:ý1y a Voltaire, a Buffon, the conflellation of FnC%*C.Lopedifts, the Abbe
]Raynal, himfelf, &-c. &é. We therefore h*ve reafon to, believe fhe cati cular it

.produceber full quota of genius. OUS. prý
The two late important revolutions in Arnerica, which have been T

fcarcely- exceeded fince the memory of man, I mean thatof -the decla*ra- the rr.
tion and eftabliffiment of independence, and that of the adoption of a new U 5. rf

fom' of government without bloodfhed, 'have called ro hi:ftorie farne Cife Of
many noble and diftinguifhed charaélers who might otherwîfe have flept one

s, a-,î
But while we exhibit tLe fair fid.-- of the charaéler of the FÎDERAL quality

A.MERICANS n gravey
WC would not bc thoi-,(Y" t'blind to- their faults.If there be an objeà truly r, find nc

',Ldiculous in nature, it is.an Arnerican
Ai the- in.patrie, figning refolution.s of independency with one hand, and with,

the other brandifhing a whip over às arilighted fiaves.'-'
Much has been written to fhew- the in .uftice and in*quity'OLenflavin* The Prj ZD

the Africans ; fo much, as to render it un.-ecefiâry here to fay anv thing puts or

on that part of the fabjeâ. We cannot, however, forbear introducing a worft
few obfervations, refect-fing the influence of flavery upon policy, morah, tYranry,
2nd rnanners*»I From calculations on the fubjed, ir has been found, that man r
the expence of maintaining a flave, eipecially if -the'purchafe money be praved

încladed,'is much greater than that of 'wml*ntaiiiino- a free -man :4his
is difputed. hy forne ; but fuppofe the expence in -both cafés r,amp

be equal, it is cel-ta-n t haè. the labour of the frce man, influenced by, the thefe L
powerful motive of gsin, is, at lea:ft, twice as profitable to the employer

as that of the ave. Befides flavery is the bar&ý_of induftry. It renders fa U il t
labour, amorig the whitCs, not only unfafhionaýole, but difreputable. labour

Induflry lis the offspring of neceitity rather than of choice. Slavery pre. nature_
clades this necefT1tyý; ýnd_;ndolence, which:ftr*'Kes at the root of all focial evanift.

and political happinefs, is the unhappy confequence. Thefe obfervations, the en
it hout adding. any thing upon the injultice of the pradice, fhew that people;

flavery îs impolitie. will la
Its influence -on manners and -Lnorals is equally pernici us. The negra true., à

wenches, in many inftances,ý are nurfes to th.eir-mi:Rreffes children. 'The ever fe
infant ba"be, as foon as It is born, is delivered t* its black nuffe) and per-

haps feldom or ncv"er tailes a drop of its mother-s, milk. The children,
or-with-tlie negr es tc*bv boinfy brouzht up> aàd conflantly aiTociatin' 0
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often imbibe tlicir'low ideas, and vîtiated manners and Soxalsi'ýnd con»
traâ a negroA kind of accent and. dialeü, which they' often carry with
them through lifç.

-----T-o -thefe--I- - fli-all-add the obfervations of a native of a fiate wMch
containý a greater number of flaves than any of the others. Although"

hîs obfervations upon the influence of flavery were intended for a parti..
cular flate, they will. apply equýlly well to all places where this pernicia

ous. pradice in any confiderable degrce prevails.
Cg There muft doubtlefs," bc obferves, ic bc an unhappy influence on

the rnanners of our people, produced by the exiftence of flavery jmong
us. The whole conii-nerce between mafter and flave is a perpetual cxer-.
cife of the moft boifterous pafirors, tbe moft unremitting d-fpotifm on the
one part., and degrading fubmifflons on the cher. Our children fec
this, and learn to imitate it; for man is an limitative imal. IMis

qualitjy is thé'germ of all education in him. From bis cradle to, bis
grave, he is learning to do what he fées oÊlers do. If a parent could

find no motive either in bis philanthrop or his felf-love, for -reftraining
the- intemperance of a pafflon toward-s his flave,. it fhould always be a

fufhc,ent one,'that his child is prefent. Bat gCaerally it is not fufficientb
The parent florms, the child looks on, catches the lineaments of wrath,
puts on the fâme airs in the circle of 'fmallzr flaves, gives a loofe to bis

worft of paffiorfs, and thas nurfed, educated, and daily exercifed ia
t'vranny, cannot but bc flamped by it with odious peculiarities. The

man maft bc a prodigy who can retain - bis manners and morals unde.
praved by fâch circumftancese« And with what execration fhould thc

perraitting one half of the c*ltizen
ilatefman bc loaded, who, s thus ta.

MIMPle Cn the rights of the other, transforins thofe into defpots, and
thefe into enemies; deftroys the morals of th--- one part, and the amor

ýaiK.£ -of she other. For îf a fiave can hav, e a country in this worid, it

rsuil bc any other in, preýféýrence to that in which ke is born to, live and
labour for another : in which he« muft lock up t1le faculties of his
nature, cdà.triýutes as far as -ýdépenàs, on his individual endeavour, to the'
evaniffiment of the human rac é', or entail his own miferable condition on
the ciidlefs genciations procoeding frorn him. With the morails ôf the-
people, their induftry alfo is deftroyed. For inla warm climate, no man

will labour for himfelf who can make another labour for him. T sis-f
true, that of the pýoprietors of ila'ves a very finall proportion indeed arc

ever feen to, labour. And ca*n the liberdes of a nation bc thcugh.t fecure

heir onl y firm bafis, a con in tîle ofwhea. we bave re-Moved t, victicu

of
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tlie peôple that efe liberties arc the gift of God -th That they arc not roptecl,
to, be violated but with his wrath ? Indeed I tremble for my country an unifc
when I refleâ that God is juft : that his juffice cannot fleep for ever cal, asthat confiéerin numbers, nature ution encourai., and naturaI means only, a revol

of the wheel "of fortune, an excliange of fituaticin, is ai*rcii poirl,-,)l Intera9events: that it may becorne probable by fupernatural linference !-The Gerrnan
Almighty bas no attribute wh;ch can tak ide with us in fuch a con- tain in a

teft. But it is impoffible to be temperate and to purfue rhis fubjea perform
through the various confiderations of policy, of mrirp.1s,. of hiflory, na, cach otf
tural and civil'. 'vVe muft be contented to hope they will force their The týway fnto every one il a y percept's mind. I tl ink ' chance a 1 read ible, fince bc abolij

religiousthe origin of the prerent revolution. The fpirit of the mafter is abating,
States,that of the flave rifing from the duft, his condition mâllifý-irgo,, the way
bc 101i1 hope.preparing, under the aufpices of Heaven, for a total ernancipa.

tion, and tliat this s in the ord.er of events.7 to be with tl«P.econfent.of their mafters, rath- ,a 1 pation."r th n by theïr extir
Under the Fe,',Leral coïera-n-.nt, from the ineafurfs already adopted,qb 

- UNTIwe have reafon -to that dl flaves in the Uiiited States, 'will in tolonies.time bc ernancipa&.îed, in a nianner rnofft ivth their own happi-
States of;R A 1à. ritereft of tLeir proprietors.nefs, and the true ii Whether this will be which tl,cieded by tranfporting them back to Aýrica ; or by colonizing them in
the Kinefome part of the American territory, and extending to them their alliance
worId fcýL and proteL9iony until they fhalI ha-..-e -. ,-.-qu-;rcd ftrengt4 fufficient for their
the auth,own defence- or by incorpor.-ation with tl-e or in fome other
declare.way, remains to bC. d%--termin%-Id.
Free- anzln the midffle and nortliern t.-«,.--.-e arc cortiparatively but feiv À.aue Iofiaves; a'nd of courfe ti'here is lers die,,.ulty in giving thern their frec-Zion it to their and Gre-dom. In Mafrachuietts alonc, a-id we ment il i u i lh e,.',

' « Free anc'fionour, there are x o x E. .-Societies for the imanà ni i-,&..îon of - flaves PCaCeý -ccbeen inflituted in' Philadelphia, New- York, and -oÎher places, - and
things,laws have bèen enaéled, and otiier rneafures ta-en, in the Neiv England
this declStates, to, accomplifli the farne puirpoCe.-' The FriEznD S.2 COM
dence) tcail -Quakers, have evinced the propriety of their narne, by their goood-ne fs l ginating, and t gorous exert this trulyin ori leir vi Ïons in executin'g

Arthcliurnane an.d benevolent defign.
The Enrylifh Language is univerfally'fpoke ' in the United S> tuai uni1 n sate, and

Unitedin it bufintfs is tranfaded, and the records are kept. It is fpoken ývith fovereigi,,,çat purityy àad pronou'nced. with propriety in New En*oland, b.1 z: y and righLons of education; and, excepting forri,2 few corruptions in pronuniciationp thefe arby all ranks çf people. In the middle and fouthera Statcs, wher«.they have
.1cague Chad a great influx of fore*o»ncrsl, the lan inflances, is cor-9uacn in i-&iýiny

VOL. Itupted
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ruptecl,, erpecially in pronunciation. Attempts are makine tO introduce
an uniformity of pronunciation throughout the States, which for politi-

cal, as * ell'as other, -r*af-ns, it, is hoped will mce the -approbation and

encouragement of all literary, and 'nfluential charaaers.
Interminggled with the Ainerkans, aýe the Dutch, Scotch, Irifh, French,

Germansi' Swedes, and jewc-;.,all thefe, except-the Scotch and Irilh, re-
tain în a greater or lefs de-gre-e, -thêir native laneuage, in which they

perform'tha..ir public worfhi converfe and tranfââ thair bufinefs with
cach other.

The timt, howéver, is when all improper4 iffinéliôns -Ibàll
br abolifhed; and when the language, manners, cuftoms'-* political and

religious -fentiments of the mixed maCs of peo.le who inhabit the United
States, fhall becorne fo afflmilated, as that all nominal dift-intlions fhall
bc loft in, the gencral and lionourable nam%. of Amî&iCA NSO

GOVERNMENT,

Ui;-rIL the fou rth Of'JulY, 177 6, the prefent United St -tes were Britifh
tolonies. On that mernoràbIe day, the Reprefentatives of the United
States of America, in Congrefs affembled, rnade a folemn declaration, in :U

which they afligned their'reafons for withdrawing their allegiance from
Xvthe Kino, of Great Britain. Appealin& to the Supretr'le Judge of the

world for the reffitude of their intentions, they did, -in the name and by
the authority of the good people of the colonies, folemnly publilh and

.ý_decIare, That thefe United !Colonies were, and of Tic'ht ought to be,
-Freeý- and Independent States that they were abfolved -from all -allegi-

aue Io the Britifh crown*,, and that all political conneftion between-thezn
and Great Britain, -was,.. and ought to ýe, totally diffolvèd ;'ïnd that as
Free and lndepefident.Stites, they had full power toIevy war, c'O-clude

'Peace,.contraél allian*ces, eftablifh commerce, and do all other aéls and
thincs, which Independent- States may of right do* eor the fuPport of

this declaration, with a firm reliance on the prote-élion of divine Provi.
dence, the delegates then in Congrefs, fifty-five in number, mutually

ple dged to each other their lives, their-fortancs, and their facred honour,
At the fame time they publiffied, articles of Confederation and Perpe.

tual Union between the StatimSq in whîch they took the title of cc The
United States-of Ani-,n*ca ed, that each State fhould retain its

fovereignty, freedom, and independenc *, and every po'wer, juriffliétion.
;ýnd right, not exprefsly delegatéd to Congrefs by the confed;:zat*on. BY
thefe articles, t1je Thirteen'United States féverally -entered into a,firm v il

-kague of friendfhip îth each otherfor their common defence,- the fe-
VOL.
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çurity oftheir liberties, and their rnutual and general welfare, -and b ' oud le-ers chc
themfelves to affiff each other,, againfl all forcç-, offered to, or at a cie4-orst ckî
that mifrht bc made upon all, or any of them, on account of relicio,,, the rnoftfoverei,onty, commerce, or any çnher But à'or the NO Pfpretence whatever.
more convenient management of the eneral interefts of the United 20re Of
States, it was deterrnined, that Delegates lhould. ýe annually appointe Statese
in fuch manner as the ie,.o,,iflatLbýre'of each State fhould direé%, to meet in wh.ch fConorefs the firft M onday 'in RepreNovember of every year; with a poiver
referved' to e:eh State to reca!l its delegates, or any pf fliern., at any ftates w

f -clivetime within the year, and to fend others in their flead for the remainder P
rumberof the yçar. No State was to be reprefented in Con refs by lefs than

twD on could bcor more than féven mernbers; and no perf delegate for
The aamore than three vears, in any term, of fix yçgs, nor was any perfon,

being a delegate, capable-lf'holdino- any offize under the United States, for meeting
quent tewhich "ne orlis benefit, fhou1ý receive any falary, fées, orA 
numberemolument of any kinýL. In determining queftions in Congrefs. eact,au 

C but eac,ýState %vas to, have one vote. Every State was bound to abide by the de_
ileratic'tiî..LiinatAons Or ( .'.onorrefs in all. queflions which werefiDmitted to tbý.emby the confed -ation. The arti les of con c oofeà c féderation were to, be invaria-

'bly ebferved bv every. State, and thle Union to bc perpetual : nor was ticins or
any aIteration at any time afteriv àrds to be made in any of the articles, un- vania e,

aiterations, were acreed, to in Cont-rrefs-, and aft*"rwards con- fivc, Sc
Whe'.fir.-med by the legillatures of ever tate. The articles of conféderation

cutivewere ratified.-by Congrefs, july gth, 1778.
Thefe articles of confederation beino: found inadequate to the purpofes The

o4fficersof P. fed ".,,ai. government, foIr reafons hereafter mentioned, delegates were
chofen in cach-of tli,. Pinited States., to meet and fix upon the neceffari SÉC

amendments. Thqy accordingly met in convention at Philadelphia, in fenators
the fumm, er of j 781 agreej to propofe thf.

follpwmg conflâtutiO4 and eac:
for the confi ratioii of thpir

-de Imm
el e EÜ o r'

N S T I T U T 10 clafles.
W- F, copie of the United States, in order to form a more perreà expiratý

union., eflablifii :uf-Lice, infure domeflic tranquility, provide for the the fou
corrmon defence., promote the general welfare, and kcure the bleffings year,

of liberty to ourfelves and our pof1erityý do ordairi 'and efla ifh, this cancies
Conflitution l'oz the United States of America, giflatur

appoint
ARTICLE

i. AL 1, legiffS_ c ative powers herein gýanted fhall be vefled in a Nk? «ICongrefs of the United States, wEch fhail colaf,:R of a 'Senate and 1-loufe
of Rerirefentatives.

4cTe 11.7
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SP C T. ii. The floufe of Reprefentati*es fhall bc compofed of meMM

)OVA le-ers choferi èvery fecond year bý the people of the fèveral flates, and the

cle4ors iiieach flate fhall have thé qualIîc-;tions ri qùifite foi eleâors o

the moft numerous branch of the flate leefflature:

Dr the No perfon fhall-bè a repréfentativé who fnall n'oit have' ý-àttâirïed' to the

nited f twenty-five y*ears;,.. and been fe-ýý-en years a citizen of the United

,ntel States, and who fhall not, when elcâed, be a n inhabitant of that flate ia

ýet in whîch he fhall bc chofèm
Reprefentatives and iireà taxes, f-hall tie -ippoition,--d a Mîrr-.g the leveral'01ver

ftates which mav bc inclùded within this Union, acco-dino, to their re.t any
fpeclive nùmberý, which fhall be doterrhi hed by 'àdding to the wholé:nder

including thofe bound to fervice foi a ter* of
than umber of free perfotisy r rm

ycab., znd excluding Indians not taxed, threc-fifths of all other pérfônse-for
The aaual. enumeration fhall be made within three ye.ars after the firft
meeting of the Congrefs of thé United States, and withir. éveryfub fe

for
quent term, of ten years, in fuch manne É as they fhall by law dire&. Thesi or

number -of repreïentatir. es fhall nci exceëd one for every thirty thoufand,tact&
but each flolte fhall have at Icaft one reprefentative. ; -and until fuch enu,ý

ileration lhall bc made, the flate of New-Hampfhire fhall bc efititled tolem
cnoofe three, Maffachufetts eiaht, Rh'de-Ifland and Providence Planta.

ticins onej Conneâicut.five- New-York fix, Neýv-Jerfey four, Penfyl.M

vania ei(ght, Delaware one-, Marvland fix Virginia terio North-Carolina
fivc, South-Carolina five and Georogia three.,:on-

Whcn vacancieý happen in the ieprefentation of any flate, tÉe e X*e_'Ion
cutive authority theieof, fhall 'igue w-rits of cleézion to @1 fuch vacancieu

Aes The Houfe of Reprefentatives fhall choofe thèir Speaker and cnàer

o4.hcers; ànd fhall.have tht- îole power of impeachment.

SE, C Tý 11 i The Senate of the United States fhall bc corfipofed of twoia ri -t-ô legillaturè thereofi fot fix yees;fena rs frcm each flate, chofen by the

and each.fenat.or flià1l have one vote.

Immediat-ely after they fhall bc affiembled, i*n* confèquenC of the fiiû-
eleffion, illey fhall bc divided as equally as may.-be. into threc

claffies. The feats of flie feiýat'r5 of tlic firf.1 clafs fhall be vacated a* the,
expiration' of the fecona-ý "ear; ofthe fecond clafs t the e of

y a XPI Mt 10 1-1
he the fourdi year; and of the third clafs àt the expiration of the fixtà
s year, fo that one third m. ay - bc chofen every fecond'year, and if vai.

lis cancies happen by. rcfignat-*..on, or-oLhý-_rvvifè, durîn'g the- recefs of the lem
giflatur'e of àny fiaté, the . exectutive powe'r the7reof may make' temporaryC'r -f the leo-;flàtu.-ý,e, whi'h fhall theàappointments unt'il the next mè ting 0
fillfâch. v'ac'aric"ies;

Nq Èerfoii fhall, be a fejïa-tor who fhallnot. have attained t'O thé àg, of
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thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, and wie
fhall not, when eltéled, bc an inhabitant of that flate for which he lhe
bc chofen.

The ýtîce-ýprefîdeni of the United States fhall be prelidem-,of the fenate,
büt fhall have no vote, unlefs they bc equally dividede- T f liail choofe their other'oflic'

AVIM he enate ers, and alfo a prerident prr
tex eý in the abfence of the vice-prefident, or when he fhall exerciretÈe. office of prefide' t of Là -the* United States.

The fienate fhall have the fole power to ti-y all impeachments. Whenor that purpofefittina, f they fhall'be on oath or affirmation. When the
prefident of the United States is tried, the chief juftice fha.11 prefide:
Aind no perfon fhall be'conviéled without the concurrence of two-thirâ
Cf the members prefent.

Jude-mcntincafesof.irnpeachý-,.nentfh.,-ý.,11'not-extëndfùrtherthanto-re-
moval from office, and difqualification to hold and enjoy any office of
hencur, truft, or profit under the United States; but the party conviéted

fhe -nevert-helefs be liable and fubjeft ta indiFtment, triaý judgtnene
aud-pu-ifhment according to Iaw,

Ec-r.iv. The t *mes, places, and =nner of holding eleàions for fenaý
tors and reprefefttatives,. ilýgll be fublLI7cribed in each flate by the legifla-
tbre thereef; but the Conkrefs riray at anjr time by law, make or alter
fâch regulatiow, except. as to the places of choafing fenators.

T-h grefs fhall, afern ble at leaft once in eve- ry year, and fuch meet-
ing flïàR--be.on the firft Moriday in December, unlefs they fhaU by law,
appoint a different dix.

SEcT. v. Each houfe fhall be the judge of the eleétions, returne, and
qualifications of its own nimbers, and a majority of cach fball confii-
tute a quomm t-o-;, do-.bufinefs'; but a- finaller numb, er may adjourn. from
day to day, and may be to compel the attendance of ab'
gieynbers, in fâch manner., and undle& fuch penalties as each honfe =ay
provide.
Each houfe may determi-ne t& rules ofjt's proceedings, puniffi its mer...

bers for diforderly-behaviour, and, wigh the concurrence of two-thirds,
-xpel a mémber.
Each houfe fimll keep a *ournal of its procce&V, and fi e tor

t-irne publifh the fa-me, excepting, fuch parts as may iry theii Jald nt re-
cluire fecrecy, ; and the yeas an& nays of thc iernbers of either bouks on
àùy queilion, fliall at the defire of one fifth of thote prefent, be entered

en the journal.
Ne ther kotife, dering thclefilon of Con&Tefs; àà14 wi*thmt the con-
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fent o " f the oth -, r, a Journ for more than thrce days, ner to any other

place tha i that in which thc. two houres fhall béïtting.
SECT. vi. The Senators and Reprefentatives fhall reccive a coin.

Penfation for thcir fervices, to bc aféertaine-J by law, and paid "out of thc
treafury- of the United States. They fhall, 1 in all cafes, excepi treafon,

fetonye and breach of the peace, bc pjivileged froin arreft durino- their
att.,,ndance at the fefflon of t.eir refpeâive houfes, and in going to

2nd returning from the faine; and for any fpeech or debate in cither
boufe, they jhall not bc queflioned in any other place.
No fenator .-or reprefentative fhall, during the tirne for which he was

tlc&ed.7 be appointed to any civil office under the authority of the United
States, which fhall bave been createdi, or the emolaments whereof fhall'
'ha, been increafed during fuch time; and no perfon holdinig any office
under the United States, fhall bc a member of either Houfe during- his
Sniinuancé in ofEcc.

SE c T. v i i. All-biils for.railing revenue fh'all -originate in the Houre
iDi Reprefentatives ;' but the ýenate may propofe or concur with amend.

ments, as on other bills.
Every bill which.11hall have paffed the Houfe of Reprefèntatives, and

thle Senate'. fhall, before it becomes a-la w, bc prefe'nted to the Prefident
cî the Unitea'States; if he approve, bc fhall îign* it, but- if not, ]bc fhallwiCi hi' obj!tâions, to that boufe.'in which:a. - it originated, whip
lhall enter the oýjeâîons at large on theïr journal, and proceed to re.

ccinfider it. If,, after fuch re-confideration, two thirds of that houfe
fhail agr éc to pafs .the bill, it fhall bc fený.ý-, tocether with the objec.
tions, to the other houfe, by whic li it l'hail likewife bc re-confideredi
alid if approved by two thirds of that houie, it fhall become a law. 'ButJn a"Il fuch calfes the votes of both-houl' s fhaàC Il be determine-d by yeas and
ziays, and thc hames of.the Perfons votinc for and againil the bill fliall
bc entered- on the igurnal of each hou fe refpeâively. If any bill ihaU
iot b%-. returned by the Prefideht ten davs, . ",Sundays- excepied'v

after it fhall have been prefented,-to, hilirn, the faine fhall bc a-law-, iti
like manner as if lie had figned itý unlefs the Concyre fs, by their adjoum.

ment, prevent its return, in which café it ffiý1l not bc a lavr,
Every order, refolution, or vote, to w-hich the concurrence of the Se.

nate and Houfe.of Reprefentativel; may bc neceifary (except on a qýcf-
tion of adjourninent) fhaIl bc prefen-Led - t'o the Prefident of the United
States;- and befor the fame fhall take ifeâ, lh'all bc approved by' him,
or, bein- g difappr ' zd by him, fliall be re-paRed by two thirds of, the
Senate 2nd Houle, - ff Reprefen-tatives, a* ecording to the. rules and limitau

tions Prefczibed in the cafz of a biU.

Sr.T. V111.
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SECT* VII*x. The Congrefs fha-11 V;.

Z> - power.,
To lay and colleâ taxes. -luties, 'pofts, -and excfres; to

d M Pay t7e
debts and provide for thc comf.on defcnce and ' «izneral "Velfare of the
United States; but al! dTiti--,St *rnpofltse and excifés Friall bc ùniform
throughout the Ùniîteci Staýes;

To borrow money on the credit oÎ -Lie United Sta-es

To regulate commerce wi-li fore-cn nations, ard%-, L I , an,,o..rr thé feveraiZ>
States, andvvith the ln(ý'tiarÀ tribes;

To eflabliffi an uniforin rvý'Le "f nz-turalization, and uniform laws oe
the fubjeâ of bankruptcies throug !l

rhout t' e Uraîted States
To coin moncý rec le ý-?Jùc t' ercof, and of foreign coin, and

Èx the flandard uf weÀcilts -and i-ncýaI, ures

To provide for the punirhinènt of counterfeiti.i,'* the feýfurities and
current coin of the United States

'Fé ellabliffi pofi offices and pott,roaàs

To promote the progrefs of fci.ence and ufeful arts, by feètiring for
& Z,

11=ted times, to authcirs and iriý!-entors, the exclufive rîght to thdir re-
fpeéEve ývritinrrs -and difcoveries

46CTo conflitute tribunals inferior to the fuprerue court À

To define and punifh piracies arid felop-i'' committèd 'n the L4.0,h feas,
. a d o&nces againft the law ôf nations;n

To declare war, grantý.1,,.;tt-rs of marque and reprilfal, and rnake ruIes

conceining captùÈes on Iand and water; > tc-
Ptt'Ti To faife and fuppôrt âr' - icsbut no app-opri-tiori of moneý to that ufé

fhail bc for ai lon'gef türn tha*n. two years

To provide and maintain a n-avy; 2F

aie To make rules for the governmè-rlt afid Écculation ôf thé lànd, and

naval forces

To proviàe for calling forth t-.ht r,,lilitla to ejszccute the lawe of the
union, fupprefs i»n'*furre&tiohs, ai-id tepel invýitio-.",.s

To provide for organizing, armlngl,,'ànd -difciplinirïg the M, *lit'*a, anci

for governing fuch part of t Il e ',rn as mày b- employed in thé férvice of

tue United -States, fefervin(y té the States refùcetively, the appointment

of the oflicersi- arlld the authority cif tra"ing the inýilit*a according to the tic

difcipline prefcribed by Congrefs; Cr
-f - legillation ià all calfès whatfo-ever,

l'oakerci e exclafive ov r fuc.

diftriâ, not texceeding teà râiles fqu,.tri--, as may by ceflioà-ôf particule

States, and t.he. acceptance of Congrefs, becorne the Icat of gove'rnrnen*.

of the United States; and to exercire like authority over all places pur-

cd by the confent of the legiflature of the State in which the lame

2 lit
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t7 e

1hali' bc, for -the er'célion of forts, magazines, arfenals., dock-yards, and
the

other nmdful buildings :-And--
To Make all.laws; which fhall bc neceffary and prop..r for carrying

into exccution- the fbregoin1:ýr powers, and all other powers vefled by this
eonftitution in the government of the Uaited States, or in any depart.

.rai
ment or officer thereof. 2ý_

S.c,. ix. The rnioration or in, portation-of fuch perfons, as any ofDoie
th.c States. now exifling fhall tilin- proper to admit, fhall not be pýp-
hibL[ed bv the Concrrefs prior to the vear one thoufand eight hun

,ni -it a tax or duty may be impýofcd on fuch importation,and-eiorht, bu not
c-%-ceeding ten dollars for each p-ý-,brfon.

The privilcore of the writ of habeas-corpus fl-LaIl not bc fufpended, un.
kfs when, in cafes of rebellion oT invafion'3 thzýPubic fafety may. re.

Ko bill of attainder or ex poft faâo law fhall bc paffed.
No capitation, or other dire'à iax, fl-all b,-- laid, unlefs in propottion

il -4, or enumeration, hýzrein 'befor- dir-à-d to bc taken.
No tax or daty fhall bzc laid on articlies exported frSn any Sfate.-

No prefercrice fhall bc given. by any regulation of commerce or revenue
to the ports of one State over thQîe of another: nor fhall veiels bound
to orfrom. one St.ltej- bc obliged to, enter, clear, or pay duties in an.
other.

No money fhaffbe drawn fr o ni the treafary, but in èonfequence of
appropriations made by law; --and a -regular flatternent and aý-count: of the
receipts and expenditures of all public mon"ey fhall "De publiffied frola
tirne to time.

No title of nobility fhall bc granted by -the United States.*ýAnd na
f.,rfon holding any office of profit or truft under them, flýal1, without
the confent of Con'grefs, accepit of any prefent' emclument, office, ci
title of any kind whatever, from, any kine prince, or foreign ftate,

S «E C T. X. 1ýo State fhall enter into any treaty, alli=ce', or confedera.
tion; grant letters 6f marque and reprifal ; coiàn InQney; emit bills of

credit make aýy thing, but ý,gold and filver coin a tený&r -in payment of
debts; pafs any bill of 'àftainder, ex poft faâo, law, or law impairing the
oblicatio'n of çontraâs,_ or-gratit any title of nobility,

No State fhall, without the confent of the Congrefs, lay any impofis
or duties on imports or exports., except what may bc abfolutely neceRary
for executing its infpeâio'n laws and the n'et produce of all -duties and

iCpolts,-ý- laid by à State on importe or exports., -fhall bc for the uùe of î
ihe Treafury of the United States and-àR fuch 1aws fhall be fabjeâ ta



the revifion and controul of the Congrefs. No State fhall, without tke th, day
1 - fame àconfent of Congrefs, lay any duty of tonnage, k-eep troops, or fhips cf0 No rwar, in tirne of peace, enter into any engagement or compaft

Statesanother State, or with a forcicn power, or eng3ge în vrar, unlefrs aéhmL!y,
the offiinvaded, or in fâch imminent danger as will not admit of delay.
Who ffia

ARTICLE M teen ye,
SECT. i. THF. executive power fhall. be vefted in a Prefident Of thé In ca

United States of Atnerica. He fhali hold his oflice during, the term cr refignat
four years, and, together with the Vice-Pà-e:âdcnt, chofen for the fame

ti-ri», bc cleded as follows May b'y
Each State fhall appoint, in fuch ' =nner as the legillature thercof mar bilitys 1

dire&, amumber of eledors, equal to the whole -numbe.rof fenators aind fliall the« reprefentatives to which the State may bc intitled in the Congrefs - bzt the difaLiffi
Theno fenator or rep-efentative, or perfon ho.idii-ig an offlEce of -trui.1 or Drc,,.

under the* Unitedýýta, fhall be appointe d an eledor. fation, i
The'eledors flull meet in their refpeetive States, and -vote by ballot -for %rhi

for two. perfons, of whôm one at leaft iffiall . not bc an inhabit*nt of the that per
fame State with. themfelrc& And -t1ey fhall niake a1iù of all the p,--r.

Beforfons voted for., and of ïhe number of votes for each; which lift t1ley
ilall fign, certify and tranfmit, fialed, to ..the fèat -of the gover lowing
me- -the United States, direfted to the Prefàdent.of the.Se te. T bc

OfficePrefident of the Senate fhall, in the prefence'of the Senate and Houfe of
-Reprefentative, open- all the certificates, Md -tüe votes .11-hali then bc a7bilit

qi a Statecounted. Th- perfon having the greaut.L%'nuriber af votes,-f-1-ail be thz
4 Jrefident, if fuch numberbe a majority of th---- whole r.unnber of ellec. SF'C.

tors appointed; and if there be more than on.- who have w.ajo-riýy, and nav-
and-have an equal number of votes, tl=.ri.the -Houi,. of Reprefentatires. when C.

fhaU immediatèly choofe, by baHo t. oneof thena -for ý Prefident ;, and if n-D the opir1 ' «g - departirperfon have a majority, then from the five hà. hz.Q on the lifl, the faid
boule flidl in fike manner'choofe the Prelidezt. But in -câ6ofing the offices,
Tmfident, the votes fhall le taken by States, -,the reprefentatilons from againft

He ilcach -St-ate baving one -vote; a quorum for- this, purpofe fhail conflil of
nate., tojamember .-or members-from-two tkirds of die States, and a majority of cur; aralt-the-States fhall be neM éver ca iy to a choice. 

-In

.é Ta r fe, after the
choice of the Prefidený, the perfon -having the greateft -number of votes the Sen

judges cof the clet9ors fhall be the Vice-Prefident. - -Bat if there4hould remain whofe a-fwo. or -more who have equal vote, -the Senate Ïhall -choofe from .them
ýy -bdlot the -Vice-Prefident. lhall be

pointme-T. he QQ-ngtefi M determine the fi of chooCmg tht.elet9ors, and

VOL.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
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the day on which they fhall give their votes; which day fliall bc the
fame throughout the United States.

No perfon, except a natural-born citizen, or a citizen of the United
States at the dme of the adoption of dùs conflitution.* fhall be eligible to
the office of Prefident neither fhall any perfon be eligible to, that office

who fliall not have attained to the age of thirty-five years, and been four.
teen years a refident within the United States,

In café, of the removal of the Prefident from office, or of his death'
refignation, or inability to difcharge the powers and duties of the laid

office, the fame fhall devolve on the Vice-Prefidént, and the Congre&
may by law provide for the cafe of removal, death, refignatione or ina- J,

bility, both of the Prefident and Vice-Prefident, declaring what officer
fliall then ad as Prefident, and fuch officer fhali ad accordingly, until

Cthe difability be removed, or aî Prefident fhall be eledede
The Prefident fhall) at, ftated timesi xeceive for his fervices, a compen. .'4ý 4

fation, which fhall n e*ither be increafed or diminilhed during the period
forwhich. bc fhall have been eleded, and he fhall not receive within

that period any other emolument from the United States.* or any of
1-e _'Mthem.

Before he enters -on the execution of his office, he fhall take the fol.
lowing oath or affirmation

lit I do folevanly fwear (or afflirm), that I will faithfully execute the
49 office of Prtfident of the United States and will., to, ý the beft of my
ci a7bility, preferve, proted, and defend the conflitution of the United
a States.",

S.c. 2. The Prefidentihall bè commander in chief of the army
and navy of the United States, and of the militia -of the feveral States,
when called into the aâu al &- rvice of the United Star-es ; he may requ ire
the opinion, in writingi, of theýýprincipa1 officer in each of the executive
departments, upon any fubjeft relating to the duties of their refpeâivc
offices, and he fhall have power to, grant: reprieves and pardons for.offences
againft the United State4 except in cafés of impeachment.

He fhall hav e.power., and with the- advice and'confent of Lýe Sr.%
nate.t to make îreaties, Provided tmro thirds of the fenators.prefent cçn.

cur; and fie fhaIl nominateq and by and with the advice and corfent of
the Senate fhall appo= ambaffadors, other public minifiers, and cor-fuls,
judes of the fupreme couirty and -all other officers of the United States,

whofe appointments are not herein otherwife provided for, -and which
ffiall be e,'Lta'Dliithed by law. But the Congrefs -iray by law veft- the ap.

mot;pointment of fuch inferior-*officers, as they t.r.-iik prioper., Mi the PrefLdcat
%.x in the co.utt.s of lawy o * iu the héads of départmeiats.
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The prefident fhall have power to fill up all vacancies that may h tiial fha.

during the recefs of the fenate, by granting cornihiffions which fhall diÇeEted

expire at the end -of the -t y next feffio'nd SIECTU

Sz c -r. 34 He fhall from time toi time give to the Congrefs informa. jag war

tion of the :Rate of the union, and recommend to their confideration and coin,

fuch meafüres as he fhall judge neceffary and expedient ; he may, ori
extraordinary occafions, convene bcith houfes, or either of therni and in cou rto

café of difagreement between theme with refpeâ to the time of adjoura- The C

ment, he may 4djourn them to ' fuch tirne as he fhall think proper ; hé but no a
Cf cept à-1hall reccive ambaffalors and other public inini:fters; he !hall care

t-hat the laws be faithfülly executedjý-ai1d fhall commiffilon all the ofEicers
of the United States. SE C T

SE Ci T.-4. The Prefident, Vice- Prefident,. and all civil officers of the public at
the Con,United States, fhall 'bc removed from office on impeachment forp and

convifflon of,',treafon, brîbery, or other high crimes' and mifdemeanors. aas, recc
SF.CT-

ARTIC LE 111. and imtr
SECT.- r. The judicial power of the'United States fhall'be vefled in

A perý
one fupreme court, aüd in fuch inférior courts, as the Congrefs may froin

tme to time ordain and eflablifh. The judges> both of the fupreme ai-id
Mand of

inferior courts, fliall, hold their offices duringgood behaviouX, and fhali, livered
at ftated times, receive for théir fervices, a compenfatione which fhall not, No P%.

be. dm*m*nifhed during their continuance in office.- 9.
thereofy

SECT. 20 The judicial power fhall extend to all cafes, in law and lation thý
cqýity, grifing pnder this conflitution, the laws of the United States, and. èrcliverec
treaties made, or which fhall be inades under theïr authority; to al.1 be due.
Cafés afféding ambaffadors.* other public miniflers, and confuls ; to all SECT

cafes of admiralty and maritime jurifdiéUon; to controverfles to which union, t-
the United Statesýhal1 bc a party; to controve.rfies betureen two or more tion of
States, between -a State and citizerrs of another State, between citizens of

two or l'
différent States, between citizens of the fàme State claiming lands under.,,, èf

grants of difficrént -States, and between a Statej à r the citizens therc'f, Ile C
and foreign Statesý citizens: or fubjeâs. rules an'

to theIn all èrhil £ting ambaffadors, other public miniflers, apd confuls, krued asand thofe in hich a State fhall bc party-, the fupreme court ffi à1j bave

ori-ainal, jurifdidion. ln all the other cafes before m ntioned, the fu- Cular St-
prei.ne court ffiall have appellate ju.rifdiaionr both to law. and fadi, SECT

with fuch exe ý ptioM. and ý under fuch regulations a.5 the Congrefs fhaR

Make. againft î
The trial c' alL critnesý except in cafes of im, cachment, fhall -bc by t-here the faid 'rime eiaU

jury and fuch trial fhall be held in the'State C

kavc been-,committed ;.but when not cornmiîted within any State, the que C
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trial Ïhall be at Inch place or places as the Congrefs may by law have.

SIECT- 3. Treafon aggainft the United States fhall confi only in levy.
rî

'nz. ing war agmnft themj or in adherinu, to tlheir eneinies, giving them-aid

Ïon and comfort. No perfon fhall beconvided of treafon, unlefs on the

on tcflùnony of two witneffes to the fame overt a&, or on cC;ý-tffion in open

in court.

M_ The Congrefs fhall have power to declare the puniffiment of treafons

h' but no attainder of treafon fhall work corruption of blood, or forfeitu,
Crce t duringg the life of the perfon. attaintedeP

A R T 1 C L E IV* j
SECT. i. Full faith and credit fhall be giveu in eac-h State to the Ï,

lie public aéls, recordsi, and judicial proceedings of every offier State. And

A the Congrefs may by general laws prcfcribe the manner in which fuch
records, and proceedings fhall be roved, and the effeâ thereo£P

SE C T. 7.. The citizens of eaçh State fhall be entitled to all privileges ià
and immunities of citizens in the féveral States,

in
A perfon charged in any -State with tzeafon, félony, or other crime*

Who fhall flee from. ju:Rice, and be. foünd in another State, fhall, on de.
Lid

mand of the executive authority of the State from which he fled, bc de. tir
lirered u,P, to, be removed to the State having jurifdiâion cof the crime.

ot
Nô perfon held -to fervice or labour in one State, under the laws

thereof, efcapincr into another, fhall, in conféquence of any law or regu-
lation thr-rein, be difcharged frorn fuch fervice or labour, but fhall bc

del.ivered up on clairn of the party to whom-fuch fervice or labour may jî

be due.
SF.cT. New States may bc admitted by the Congrefs into this

union, but no new State fhall be formed or creâed wiihin the jurifdic.'
tion of any other State ; rjor any State bc formed by the junâion of
two or more States, or parts of States, without the confent of the legi4a.
tu res èf the States eoncerned gs well as oi the Congrefs,
Ile Congrefs fhall have power to difpofe of and make all needful

rules and regulations refpeéiing thgt territory or other property belonging
to the United States; and nothing in thïs conffitution flie bc fo co'z&-.

firued as to prejudice- any çlaims of the United States, çr' èf any- parti-
cular State,

SECT. 4. The United. States fhaff guamntee to évery State k - âh
uniqn a ré'publicanlorm of-government, and fhall protpét cach oËihem

againft invafion; and on-application of thelegifiaturej, or of-the execu,,
tiveiwhen the le&if.1-ature cannot béconv=04 agamft domefdç viokncè,

A R T I C L E Vq



celTary, fhall propofe am'endments to. this conftîtution, o'r', on the aPPI1
cation of the lepflatùres of two thirds of the feýera1 States, fhall call a
convention for propofing arnendments, whichi in cither cafe, fhall bc,

valid to, all intents and purpofes, as part of this cor&itution, when rati.
fied by the legifiatures of threc fourths of the feveral States, or by con.
ventions in three fourths thereof, as the one -or the other mode of rati.
£cation may be propofed by the Côngrefs: provided, that no amend. Un' *
ment which ma be made irior«to the year one ýthoufand eight hundred Ir
and eight, fhall in any manner affed the firft and fourth claxfes in the De-

ninth fe ffi.on çf the, firft article; and that no State, without.its confent,
lhall be deprived of its equal fuffrage in the Senate. tha-

A R T I C L E Vlib

All debts contràâcdj and engagements entered int' before the adop-
flon of thfis éonflitution fhall be as valid againfl the United States und-r the

thi'conftitut'l-on., as uRd.-r the confederation, Un
This conftita.tion, and the laws of tle United States, which fhall bc

made in purfuance thercof -; and âll treaties made, or which fhall be a Ô
made, under thé authority of the United States, fhall be the fupreme the
law of the land; and the iudges in every.State fhall be bound thereby, Tb.
any thing in the conflitution or laws of an State to the contrary not. fen;

the
The Senators ahd Repýefentatives before mentioned,> and the Mem. Vot

hers of the feveral State Legiflatures, and all Execùtive and jpdicial to
Ç)fl'lcers, both of the United S'tates and of the févéral States, fhall be Dat

bound by oath or affirn-itio' to fupport this 'conftitutio, but no re. tha
ligious teft fhall ever be required as a qualifiç;ýtion to, any oflice or
public truft under the United States, thi-

A R T I C L E VIV. fhc

The ratification of the conventions of nine State.s fhall be fufficient for
the eftabliffiment of this conftitution, between the States fo ratifyinz the
fame.

MI
DONE ff) the anizx Ürew cqnfent e the States refent, the.
fevezzteent-b da Septembers in tbeyeÀýý of our L rd Oxe Tkoeand &ves

Handred and Eiýhty-.,fecve;z, affd of tkr.?ýidep"nce of the Unüed Stàtet,
-k ffs %vý,*reof, Ul.eAmerica'the 9ý'weyib. In »'Ytne eme haeve hereunio 4,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,* Prefidez-ta
g;red ae'bv all the Velezaies whick twerep refent from tweke St.ýtes« Of

WILLIAM jACKSO1ý, Seci-etai7a
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A CONFENTIO, MoPIdýV, SeYember 17, 1787-
P R P. s ý 1; Ti

fZe Staies of iVew Ilavr,45Zire, Maakuj1,ttsý Comiefficute Mr. Hamiltox

froe ,N,'eew' York) New Yerfey, Pernlý1-aniay Delarwarep Matylan, Fir.
North CaroAnaý South Carolinag and Georgia.

RESOLVED: That the preceding conftitution be laid before the
United States in Co* ngrefs affembléd, and that it is the opinion of this
Convention, that it fhould afterwards be fubmitted to a Convention of
Delegates, chofen in cach State by the people thereof, under the re.
comiÉendation of its legiflature, for their affent and ratification; and

that cach Convention affenting to, and ratifying the fame, fhould give
notice thereof to the United States- in Congrefs affembled.
RESOLVED,71, That it is the opinion of this Conventione tkat as foon as

the conventions of nine States fhall have ratified this conflitution, the,
United States in Conorrefs affei bled fhould fix a day on which eleâors

fhould be -appointed by the States which fhall have ratified the lame, and
a day on which the eleâors fhould affemble to vote for the Prefident, and

the time and place for commencing proceedings under this Conftitution.
That after fuch publication, the eledors fhould be appointed, and the
fenators and reprefentatives eleâed ; that the eleâors fhould meet on
the day fixed for the eledion of the prefident, and fhould tranfinit. their
y . otes certified , figned, faèd, and direded, as , the conflitution require4
to the Secretaryof the United States. in Conorrefs affiembled; that the fe.

nators and'reprefentatives fhould convene at the time and place affigned

that the fenators fhould appoint a prefident of the fenate, for the fole

purpofe of receiving, openinge and countine the votes for prefident-; and
that after he fhall be chefen, the Conzirefs, to ther with. the prèfidents,

fhould, without delay, proceed to execute this conflitution,,

By the =animous order e the Convent'^.
GEORGE WASHINGTC-Ne PrejÇdee,
WILLIAIM JACKSON, Secreta7,

il, C0-4VFENfI0Ný September 17e 17S7-
SIR-

WEhave now the honour to fubmit to the confideration of the
United States -in Congrefs aiTembledy that conftitution which hm ap.
peared ta us the moft adviféàbIeý

The friends of our country have long feen and defiredi, that the Pow«
of making war, -Peaceý gnd, treatiess tlhat ëf levying money and. regubt-o
ing c o-mmercei, and the -cerrefpondent exceutive- and j udicialanth
loula bc fujly and effeEtually vèfted in the gentid govemment of the

bIt ec impr' ricty ofdelegating fâçh cxtSûvc.troi to ose
body

OP THE UNI TIZD STATES«
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body of men is evident. Hènce refults the neceffity of a diffièrent or. States r

eoncurr
It is obvioufly impradicable, in the federal government of thefe States: of the

to fecure all rights of independent fovereignty to cach, aird -et provide Statesp
for the intereft and fafety ofall. Individuals etitering into fociety muft faid leg

give up a fharè' of liberty tdýpreférve thq reft. The magnitude of the
ficrifice inuil depend as well on fituation and circumflances, as on the ob.

jeà to beý attained* It is at all times difficult to draw with precifion Avr

the line between thofe rights whkh muft be furrendered, and thofe conftitt

which. may be' referved ; and oi the prefent occafion this difficulty was
i a. ccreafed by a diffierence - among the feveral States as to their fituation, don fh'-

extent, habits, and particula'r interefts. one hu-
In all our deliberations on this fubjed, we k fo rty ù,

cept fleadily in Our vicw,
that which appearst'o us the greateft intereft. of every true American) the to two

confolidatio,-.i of our union, in which i invol--Yed ou r profmitv, félicity, cOngrý_

fafery, perhaps our national exiftencé, This important confidèration, nor MC
férioufly and deeply impleffed on our minds, jed each Staie in the con. AIT

venrion" to be lefs rigid on points of inferior magnitude, than might have fenator.
been otherwife expeded; and thus týeýî co&titutioni.which we now' fentati:

prefent, is the refult of -a fpirit of amity, and of that mutual deference ART
and conceffion which the peculiarity of our political fituation rendered 01 rai,
indifFenfable.

nt That it will meet the full and entire approbationefeverystate is not aff
prihaps to, be expéded : but cach wil efý confider, that badher APT
interefls been alone confu t e confequexices miglit have been par. of a fr,ý

ticularly difWetàble or injurious to others : Ïhat it is liable to as few be in'-
«-ýçýfion9 as could reafonably have «been expeCied, we hope and be1icve.,:ý
that it may promote the laffting welfare of that country fo dear to us all,

"and fécure her freedom and happinefs, which is ouîý moft ardent wifbo manneý
great refpedi vve have the honour to, be, Sir, your Excelleneys AR..T

mod obedietit, aà-id- humble fenrantsý boules.,
GE.ORGE WASHINGTO.I\l. Preidert,6 fhall n,

_Ry ulya;yrmouf erder of the Cowreeioe.
Ris E-xce1lenýy the Prefident of the Congrefis. place t

The conýrentiq-s. ofa nurnber of the States, hav-ing at the tîme of their. AR-r
adopting the conffitution expreffied a defire.9 in Oîrder to prevent mifcon...t wife ii

ilruéU.on or abufe of its powers, t1hat further declaratory and r'effrkbve
-added - and as extendîng the groand -of public confi militia

dence in the goyeinment wM beft enfure the beueficent ends of its inlti-P Ïhall b,

tutiony it was nor bc

R23OLVED by the Sonate =d noureof Reprefçiqtativ-es of Îhe United



States of America -M Congrefs affembieds two-thirds of both boufes
çoncurrir4; That the following articles bc propoied to the legiflatures

les.,, of the féveral States, as amendments -to the conftitution of the United
Ïde States, -all or any of which articles, when iatified bý threc-fourtb of * -the

,Iuû faid legiflatures, to bc valid to all in=ts and purpofe4 as p= of the
the faid conftitution : viz.

Ïon Ait -r. I% Afte r the fi rft en uineration required by the firft article ofthe
0 fe conftitution, therc fhall bc one reprefentative forévery thirty thoufànda.
-ras until the number fhall amount to one hundred, after which the propoir-

don fhall bc fo regulated by Congrefs, that there fhall bc not lefs chan
one hundred reprefenta-tives, nor lefs than one reprefentative for every
forty thoufand perfons, until the number of reprefentatives, fhall;kimount
to two hundired, after which the proportion fhall bc fo regul-ated by
Congrefs, thât there fhall noi bc lefs than two fiundred reprefent*nfflo

A. nor more tlàn one reprefentative for every fifty, thoufand perfons.

AR. T.R. No lav varving the compenfation for theme
fenators and reprefentatives, fhall take ;j nt au elcéU-on of repre.
fentatives f hall have intcrvtne&

,e fhall make no law refpectinor an eftablifhm=t
cl religion, or prohibiting the frec exercife the7eof or abridging. the
free-om oi fpêech, or o f* the prefs - Or the right of people peaccably ta

aileràble, and to petition the government for a redr.--fs off
Apvr. IVO - A well-regùlated ruilitia being neceffary to the fzcurity

of a free flatc.* the* right of the people tô keep and bw. arms ffizIl not
be inm'-nged.

ART. V., No foldîer fhalt in time of peace bc quarteréd in azy
boufe with'nt the confent of the owner, nor in riine of war, but in a
manner to. be prefcrïbed bý law.,
AP..T.- VI. Ile right- of the people to bc fecure in their perrbnsý'

houfest papers, and e&éls, againft unrea'fonable feàrcb%--s crd feizu-res,
fhall not be ' violated, and no warrants fhý11 iflùe,--,but upon probablè

çaife, fupported ky oath or affirmation, and particularly d-cfcribinp'- the
place to bc icarched) and the.perfon-s or things to bc feizïd.

ART. VIL No perfon fhall bc held to ajifve'r for a capital, or other.wife infamous crime, unlefs oW a p %-là:b-ntrràent or in':,
Ui.-"Iment of a-

grancl jurvi except in ca4.,-%t-arifing in the larkl or n'.aval forces, or in, thc
militia when -in aéluai fervîce, in time of war or puba danger; ner

Ïhall bc compelled in'any criminal café to bc a wi.,,nefs 1
-tor bc depriicd, of life, 1iberýv, or property y; 01't due rr,%,ý,,cerb eà

OIP 'THE 11,Ntl'rED.«STATÉS, % -2j2 3
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ýekw; nor 1hall- private property bc taken for public uft without-jd
compenfatione

AILT-- VIII. In alt criminal profecu-tions the accufed ihall enjoy tb.e i
right to, a 4)eedy and public trial, by an impartial jury ofthe State and 1

deriâ whercin the crime fhall --have been conimitted, which. diffriét fhaâ
have been previoufly afcertained by law, and to be informed of the na.
ture and caufe of the accufation; te be confronted with the witneflès
againft him ; to have compulfo-ry procets for obtainincr witneffés in 1ýis
favour; and to have the affiftame in counfel for bis defence.

AP.-r. IX. In fuits at common law, where the value in controyerfl
lhall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by j u ry_1411-bç -p-re-ferv-ed,

-and-ýýýt-àed-by-àj-urjii-Saîl ý.beo&-rwife re-examined in any Court
of the United Statesý than accurding to the rules of the commen law.

ART. X. Excelive bail fhall not be required, nor excelTve fines ima
pofed, nor cruel and.unufual punifhments inflided.

AP.T. XI. The enurneration in the conflitution, of certain riotts,
ghall hot be confirued to de-ny or difparagre others retained by the:
peoplea

ART.XIL The powers iaot delegated to -the United States by thr,
çonftitutiony nor prohibited by it to the States, are ieferved to the

States relpedively, or to the people.
The following States lia-ve ratified all the foregoing articles of arnend.

ment to, the conffitution of the United States, viz. Mary.-land, Nc)r*.:b
4-1 ý Carolina, South Carolina, New York', Virgrinia, and Vermont. Neýv

Hampf.hire,- .1 kw Jerfey, and Pennfvlvania rejecf the fecondar-ticite
and Delaware rejeéls the firft article. No official returnsy to, our .,-now..
ledore, haï-e been made from the other States,

Ar,& i NsT ihis cofiftitutionjo thus ratified, erganized and eflabl-à.
cd, ob -'îjons may no doubt be urged> and defeds poinîtd out; it

may be faid that it contains no declaration of rightsý and that the
laws of the gen'eral government being paramount to, the laws and con.
flitutions of thefeveral States, the declarations of rights in the féverA

fiate conflitu-tions are no fecurity-nor are the people lecured even in
eie enjoyment of the b.-nefits of the common law.

Omrino, to the finall number of members in the. boule- of reprarenta.
tives, t1à,ere is not the fubflaàicey but the fladow only of reprefentation,

-,vhichcan never produce proper information in the legiflature, or in-
fpire confidence- in the people-the laws iýi11 therefore be generally made
by men l£ýttL-- con'Ccrned in, and un.lcouainied with, their eff-èéls. and cOn'ý



OF THE UNITED STATES, .225M The Senate have the power of altering all money bills, and of orii IL
nating appropriations of money,-although they are not the immediate ic- Py -the
prefentatives of the people, or amenable to themp thefe and th.-ir other

'e and
«reat Powersý viz. their power in the appointment of Ambaffadors, and A

pliblic officers, in, making treaties, anà trying all i -peachments; their
irifluence upon, and conneéÈôn with, the fupreme executive. From

thefe circumftances, their duration of -office, and their beina- a conftant
exifling body, alinoft continually fittiliner, joinedwith their being one

1 Z.
complete branch of the Legiflature, will deftroy any and every balance in
-he governmentý and enable theit to accomplifh what ufurpation they

p ë-fý-ü-pôît thè-Yghts-and-libý-,rties--ef the-peol>le.- it'Ourt
The Judiciary of the United States is fo conftrufted and extended' as

to abforb and deftroy the judiciaries of the féveral States, thereby reni.
dering law tedious, i'ntricate, and expenfve, and juftice -in, conféquence

;xattainable by a grec part of the community, as âz, thus enablinar the
richà.5 to opprefs the poor.

the The Prefident of the United States bas no confti-uelonal Council-a
thing unknown in -any fafe and reg- ular Govemment-he will therefore'-

be unfupported by proper information and advice, and will generally be
the dircéled by minions and favourites, or he will become a tool to the Se. 47,

nate ; or a Council of State will grow out of the rincipal officers of thep
great departments, the worft and moft dangerous of all ingredients for

fâch a Council in a free cointry; for they may be induced to join in any
ev; dangerous or oppreilive meafures to fhelter. themfelves, and prevent an in-

uiry into their own mifcondu&,, in office: whereas, had a èonftitutioùal
W_ Council béen formed, as was laid to have been propofed, of fix Members,

viz. two from the Eafictn, -two from the Nhddle, and two from the
U

Southern States, to be appointed by vote of the States-in the Houfe of-
Reprefentatives, with the fame duration and rotation of office as thz

it àSenate, the executive would alwayg have had fàfý and proper informa.
tion and advice; the ed

of fuch a Council might have aête as
Vice Prefident of 'the United States, pro tempore, upon any vacancy or
difabilitv of the Chief Magiffrate, and the long-continued feffions of the

Senate wouldi Î* w, aireat meafu re, have been prevented From this fatal
defeLt- of a conflitutional Cotin cit' bas arifen the improper pourer of the-

Senate intheýappointmen't of public officers, -and the alarming, dependencé-
and co,neéÈon -between that branch of the le-gillature and the executive.

Hence alfo fprung- that unnecefl*ary and dangerous office of the Vice
Prefident who, for want -of other employment, is ' ade Pre-frdent of the

îeSenatei thereby dangéroufly blending the legillative and executive , rP7ý
VOL. T_ 'agi.
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powers; befides always giving to, fome one of the States an unneceflâry
and unjuft pre-erninence over the others. elle

The Prefident of the Ufiited States bas flie unreftr-ýi.imed Power cf WOU
1

granting Pardon for treafons, which may b%-, formetimes ex-ercifed to fcrce4-,
frorn punif.hi-nent, thofe whom lie liad fecretly infli-9-ated to, commitili,-,

crime, and thereby prevent the difcovery of hà;.s own'
By declarino, all treaties-ftip-reï- e aws of the land, the executive and coni

in many càfes, an exclafive poiver of le-gifiation, wIIîCýh
.ght have been avoided by proper diflIfinéffions with refýeà to treatilese and

con4
and requiring the afent of the Houfe of Repr,,.-iéntat*,ves, were it couï.1

con-bc élonc with fafety. -9
Under their own conftruâicn of the general claufe at the end of MCI

enui-nerated powers, the Concrefs may grant Lnonopolies in trade and
totnimerce-con.L.itute new crimes-inP:Lâ unufuzl and févere

hients, -and extend their Pl owet as far as they fInall th*n- --proper-fo trat
the Stat- Leorillat-ares have no. fecurity for t'Lie powers now prefürrried'to un

rérnain to th-em., or the people for their rights. a rv.

There is -no declaration -for prefierving the liberty of the prel's, tF,.e

triai IDV jury in civil caufes, nor againft the danger of flanding, ar-nies in
timý1- of peicé. to

'W- E ad. m. i t thefe 'obje di.on s i n part to, be j t7 ît, a n d vie-w thern as U. n_ ext,

anfwerable ; but we confider the' as but li.ttle froM the
beauty and order of the whole fyflern they nay all bc ccrrecfed by the col

kira.rplication of the farne principles on which the Conftitution is founded,

«Irid if all circumftances are confidered we fhall, perhaps, rather bc aflo- CUI

nifhed that its defeds are fo few and of fo Ï*tttl.e innportance. fu C

To frorm a good fyftem of government, for a fin(rlý-- cityr or fiate, how-
lirnited as to, territory, or inconfiderable as to, numâbers, has beta

houg, t to require the ftroncreft efoits of hr, m*an genius. Vith what ficle

confcious diffidence, then, muft the members of the convention hâve re- wi

voived in their minds, the im enfe underta-ing which was before -hem.
Thcîr views could not bc confined to a finaII or a - fingle commuril#ýyy but

expanded to a great number of fiates ; feveral of whiclil -contain, an ha
extent of territory, and. refources orf- population., equal to, tlj-.o-éê of fome nr

of the mofft refpedable kingdoms on this fîdC of the Atlant,.*ýc. N or were ne
eveil theîe the only obje&.s to, bc cornpre'hended ýwitbin their de*bera- ler

tions. Numerous Ïftztes yet unforrned : iyriads of the hurnan racee -the
Vr110 will inhUabit recrians hitherto uncultit-ated, were to bc aEe&t.ý.-d byZD
th- refult of their proceediiigs. It was necefiary, thertfore., to form

their Calculationsy o.-.,.a féale commenfurate to fo large a por&àon Cf the

Thas
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-- flàr3r î hus a Yery ir-nportant arofe fro-n. comparing the extent of

the country to be aovern---d, with the kind of government which it
zr cf Wouil bc proper to cq-abli-ll. in it. It has been an opiýnî.on, cowAt-nanced

bv higil authority, (1 t..,'t the'natu-ral prop%--ty of finail flates is to bc
rover.vi,ýýd as a republic; of middlinor olesj, to b%-- fabjeift to a m,.)*archà ZID C

af.-ýd of ý:'',CJ 1:; -th a r the-
and confequence is, that, in ordiel- to preferve the principles'of the -tftablifhed

govertiment, the ftate rnuft be fupporte.-. in the ext,--nt it has acquired
Inese and, that th fpidt: of the flate w.'11 altter in p"ý*Ipirtior.i as it extenis orcon.rC--ls its limits ra"",'.er thariî hîs opinion fée.-ns to be i-tipporte"l

Contra"3iifted, by the h.ýcrv of the o,,ot-ern.rn.,.,3,nts in the old wcjrlu'. Here
men the difâculty appeared in full view. On one handi tE-- United

containing an im'ineafe of territory, according- to th.c, for.-and
.,: e, '( &&At ;nion, a defPotic (yoveinrn%--n*tý was beft adapted to that extent.1.11j'l- ÎD z> r-

le en Ée otiner hand, it was well knowin, thatl'however tbe citizens of thetrat 1
United States miorht, with ple-afure, fubmit to the le,aitimate refiraints ofd to 

Z> -a republican conffitutiop, they would r-jeâ, with indignation, the fétters
of defpotifm. What then waà to be donc ? The idea of a confede'atethe

ýs in reyub'iicprefenteditfel£ A!dndofco*nftitLtionwhichhasb=nthought
to have all the internal. advàiuages of a r.-publ:lcan, togetherwith the
external forCe of a monarchical crovernment."

It-s deféription is, '1,1 a convention, by which feveral Il' ,.a*es ao-ree to b%-the 4D
come members of a laraer one, which they intend to ella"Dliil. It is a

1ee, kind of ejý2mbla e- of focieties, that conla
9 ititate a new one> Capable of. en-

flo- creafing by means of farther affociation 'Èhe expar-dýeng quality of
fâch a government is peculiarly fitted for the United States, the greatefL
part of whofe territorv is yet uncu vated.

But while this form of goverament enabled them to furmount the dif-
,hat -ficulty laft mentioned, it conduâed them to another. It kft them almo.Lu

without precedent or guide ; and conféque tly, without th,-,-- benefit of
M. t-at infiruffion, which,- in man cafes, may beý derived frorn the 'con-
Dut flitution 'hiflo ' and experience of other nations. Several afociationsry
an bave frequently been calied by the name of coniýderate fiateswhich have

me not, in propriety of language, deferved it. The Swifs Cantons arc con-
-re neâed only by. alliances. The United Nétherlands arc inde2d af-

lemblage of focieties; but this aTemblage cor&,-itutes.ro'rew ore; and
therefore, it doe's not correrpond. with the full definition of a conféderatc-

by lic, The Germanic' body is compofed of fuch dLproportion,--d an&
Mint- fauieu .0200

_e Yb* sec

+ Montefouieu- b- a. c- ir.
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difeordantmaterials, and itsPLruýfure-is ro ' intricate and compIex,little ufeful knowledge could be drawh fr and tiom it. Ancient hiflory dif
ofclofes, and barely difélofes to Our viewi, foire confederate republics-the

Achaean league - the Lycian -conféderacy, and the Amphyâyonic ccun- all ci
CiL But the fadsrecorded concerningtheirconflitutions are fo few and To

ý't whicl,gencral, and their hiftories are fo unmarked and deféélive, that no.fa-tis-
fadory information can bc colleéIed fro-n them. conéerning many païti- a Plar.

cular circumfiances; frorn an accurate difcemment and comparifon of %vith,
which alone, legitimate and pradical inférences can bc made from one inz a

conflitution to another. Befides, the fituation and diinenfi'ons of thof-, of thc
confédefacies, and the flate of focietv, manners and habits in them., were princ
fo différent from thofe of the United. St-ates, that the moft corred de. its or
fcriptions could-have fupplied but a i-ery fmall-fund of applicable remaïks. bc cc
TËus, in forming this fyffem, they were deprived of many advant,-,,,oes, objea
which the hi:ftory and experience of other ages and other countries would, hounc

in o&,er cafés, have afforded them. gover
We mây add, in this place, that the fcience of government itfel.r and fa

feems yet to bc almoft in its flate of infancy. Govemments, in oene-à--tl, %vith
Lave been the refult of force, of frand, and of accident-. After a périod for g
of fix thoufànd;ýTears has elapfed, fince t ' he creation, the United States
exhibit to the World, -the firft iriffance, -as far as *e can learn, of a nation, conftr

unattacked by-external force, unconvulfed by dorneflic infurre&ions.,,.af. whicI
fembling voluntaril , deliberating fully, and decidino- calinly. concern. attein

ing th"- ; t fyftern of government, under which they would wifh that they fcienc
and their pofterity fhould live. The ancients, fo enlichtened on other upoâfubjeâs, werc very uninformed with regard to this. They fec-. Z> 

m fcarce- 
fa fe

ly to, have had any idea of any cher kind of govemrnentsý, than tbe _5 carac,
three limple forms, -defigned by the epîthets, monarchial, ariflocratical Af

and democratical. Much ànd pleafing ingenuity has been exerted, in as ý th
modem tifflesi in drawinow entertaij)ino, peallels between fome of the an.
Cient conftitut*ons and fome of the mixed governinénts that have fince vera,

exiftecl in Europe. But on ftriâ eyf mination, the inflances' of refern- be hc
blarice will be found to -be few and Weak ; to, bc. fuggefled by the im- wfier

provementsy which, in fubfequent ages, have been made in govemm ént, of the
and not to bc drawn immediately from, the ancient ccnilitutiý-ons them- féreni

felve, as, they were intended and nfiderftbod bY thofe who framed them., ove:
One thing is very certain, that the doâ*nc of reprefentation in ove, - the z

--ment was altogether unknown to the ancients. The knowledge and founc'p-ractice of which, is e&atial to every fyflem., that c poffefs the parec
ties of freedom,- wifdom and'cnc.,,oy,, Coun,

Reprefentation the Cý
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tý1at Reprefentation is the chain of communication between the people,

a,,Id thofe 1 to whoin they have committed the -exercife of the powm
dir-

of toovernment. This chain may confift of -one or more links; but in

e fufficiently 
ftro,

.'Cun all cafés it fhould bý ncy> and difcernable.

and To be left with. ut: cluide or precedent was not the -. only difliculty, in

-cntion were in conftituents
which the com volved, by proporing to, their'

arti- a plan of a confederate republic. They found themfelves. embarraffed

)n of îher, of peculiar delicacy and importance 1 me that of draw.

one ing a prop%-.r lino between the national c-overnment, and the ýgovernments

:1,,of., of the ' veral ftates. It was eafy to diféover a propor and fâtisfadory

Tere principle on the fabjeà. Whatever objeél of govemment is coÉfined in

de. its operation and cifééls within the bounds of a particular-flate, fhould

bc confidered as beloncring to, ihe government of that Rate; whatever

.01es objeâ of governmént extends, in its operation or effeifts, beyond the

bounds of a particular ftate, fhould be confidered as belonging to the

covernment of the United States; but thouggh this principle is found

eir and fatisfaâory,) its application to particular cafés would bc accompanird

with much difficulty-, becaufe in its application, roorn muft bc allowcd

i od for reat difcretionary latitude of conftruciion of the principle. In
9 J Ity, a etionary

order to leffien, or remove the difâcu rifing from -difcr

conftruftion on this fubjecft, an enumeration of particular inflances, in

.a f. which the application- of the principle ought to t-ke place, has been

rn. attem pted* uith much induýarv-'and carce It is< only in mathematiC21

fcience ýthat a lino can be defcribed witla inatiemat*cal prec-fion. But
up à the ûric the enurneration will be found , to, be

Cft inv>ftioation

fafe and unexceptionable and accurate tao in as great a,.deomree as ac-

_5-ie caracy can be expeâcd, in a fùbjeâ,ý>f this nature.

Aftez ail, it was neceffar- n-a fubjeft fo peculiafly delicare

in as this, much prudence, much candour, much rrioderation and much
exer and difplayed, both bv th%-. féderal go.

1berality, fhould be cifed
by the ogrovernments, of the foveràI flàtes. And it îs 10

be hoped, that, thefe virtues. will continue to be éxercifed and difplayed,

vfien we confider, that.thepowers of the federal government and thofe

of the Rate goivemments are drawn from fources equally pure. If a dif.

férence can be difcovered between thein, it is. in fa--or of the fedeMI

government,, becaufe that amovernment isfounded on of

the whole union; whereas t1te - g Ôvemment of any particular fi ate is

founcied only on the reprefentation of a part,, inconfiderable when com.

Pared with the w'hole. Isît not more reafonable to, fuppore, that the

counfels of the whole will embrace the intereft of every part, tÉan that

the counfelà of azy part will embrace the interefts of the w.,hole P.



Having enumerated fome of the difficulties, which the conventiol, ceCat
were obliged ta encounter in the courfe of their proceedijngs, let us

view- the end, which they propofed- to accompliffi.

Li forming tliisfy-1ý, it was proper ta crive minute attention t0 the w as t(
intereft of all thekarts; but there was a duty of flill higher import,

ta feel and ta fhew a predominating regard ta the fuper*or interefts of

the whole. If this great principle had not prevailed, t'ne plan before us

.would never have made its appeara.-nce.
The aim. of the convention, was ta form a fyftem of good and efâc,»'M 1%- ce,
ent government on the more extenfive fcale of the United States. Ir.

this, and in every other inflance, the work fhould be judged with the pored
fâme fpirit, with which it was performed. A principle of duty as it-eji ' r
as cmidour demands thise 

VWG 1 r

It has been remaiked, that civil crOvernmerit is neceffary ta the per-9b Our
fedion of fociety: We. remark that civil liberty is neceffary to, the -Tý

peýfe&ion of civil government. Civil liberty is natural liberty itfelf,

diýefted only of that part, which, placed in the govern ment, produce s me r-Z

more good and'happ4efs ta the community, than if it had remained jj ab

the individual. Hence it follows, that civil liberty, while it refigns a yueft-i
Acco

part of natural liberty, retains the free and gencrous exercife. of ai! iBn*-ui
the htiman faculties, fo far as it is compatible with the public welfare.

In confidering anà developing the nature, and end of the fyflem be. nt

fore us, it is neceffary ta mention apother kind of liberty, which may fLitut.

ritv,
be diftinguifhed by the -appellation of federal 1iherýï. When a fing'lr

govemment is inflituted, the individuals, of- which it, is compofed,
furrender ta it' a part of their natural independence, which they be. T(

con{,,
fore enjoyed as men. : When a confederate republic is inftituted, the -

communities, of which it is compoied' furrender ta it a part of their

political independence,'which they before enjoyed as flates. The pria.

ciplés, which direélted,. in tha former café, what part of the -natural f.
f

liberty* of the man ought ta be given up, and wlfat part ought ta be

retained, will g*ive :fimilar diredions in the latter cafe. The ftates
--Q is, û

fhould refign, ta the national zovernunent, that part, and that part only,
troll-

of theïr political liberty, which placed in that gove.rnment, will pro-

èùce more good ta the whole, than if ît had remained in the leveral Inde
flaies. Whilé they refign this part of their politica1--1ibertyý they

retain the free and generous 'exercife of all their ôtber faculties. as Peop

flates, fb far as it is compatible with the welfare of the general and
whelmfuperinténding, cSvifederacy.1

Since *Xates as wel . 1 as citizens are reprefented in the conftitutio ni be.;,

fore u * and form the objeffi on which that coniffitution 1*5 propofed te T
S$
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effary to notice and define federal as well as cirvil

/Crateý it was np..,c liP
e rty,ib

We now fec the oreat end which they propoiýcl to, accomplifil. It
ý,ý4îî k,

le, as to frame, for their conftituents, one federal and national conftitu-wý

ýona conftitution, that would produce the advantages of good, and

Prevent the inconveniencies, of bad government-a conftitution, whofe
eÀAM

0-neficence and energy would pervade the whole union; and bind and

embrace the iâterefts of every part-a confritution, that would enfure

"eace, freedom an.d happinefs, to the eates and people of America.

We are now naturally led to examine the means, by which they pro.

pofed to, accorri ifh this end. But previoully to our entering upon it, itPl
notbe impro ' r to flat forne general and leading principles of go-pe

zerninent, which will receive particular application in the courfe of

otir invtýRio-ations.
There neceffarily exifts in every govemment, a power from which

Ellerc is no appcal and which, for that reafon, may be termed 4reme, C

abfolute and uncontrollâble. Where does this power refide? To this

q1leftion, writers on different governments will give different anfwers.

-Accordinar to Blackftone, in this country, this power is lodged in the

Britiilh parliament, and the parliament may alter the fonn of. ov m.

11nelit; anci its power is abfolute without controle The idea of -a con.

fiitutio.,i, limitinc and fuperintending the operations of legiflative autho.

ritv, feems not to have been accurate underftood in this kingdom.
r0ý, at I.--aft- no traces of prac ble to fuch a principle,

À à1ý.er%211 a C -fice, conforma
To control d 'à of the L-criflature by an over-ruli

tùe Power and con

Confl'à on %vas an improvement in the fcience and pra&fice of govern.

referved to the American fiates. 
Z

Perhaps forme politiCian, vvho has not confidered, with fufficient accu- Ali
racy, their political fý-flerns, would afifwer, that in their governments, ïr.,. f'

à-
tfc- fupreme po%,.;-er was vefted. in the conftitutions. This lopinion ap-

proaches a flep nearer to fli-e truth ; bu ' does 'not - reach it. The -truth

is, that, in the, American governmentà, the fupreme, abfolute and uncon-

trollable power ren.alffs in the people. As their conflitutions are fuperior

te their legiflatures; fo the people are fuperior'to their confiituti-ons,

Indeed the fuperierity, in this lait inflance, is mach crreater; for the'

people poffefs, over their conflitutions, control in ad, as well as in rîcht.

The èonfequence is, that the people may change the conflitâtions,

wheneverj,. and however they pleafe. This is a rio,,ht, of which no po.

fitive inftitution can ever deprive them.

Thefe in. -portant truths, are far from being merely fpeculative: To

thèr operationi, we are to afcribe the fce hitherto uppuallelled, which
America
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merica now exhibits to thew'orld-a gentle, a Peaceeul, a 'Oluntary
and a deliberate tranfition from one conflitution of government to an- has no
cher. In other parts of the world, the idea of revolutions in goi-ern- no bill
inent is, by a mournful and indiffoluble affociation, conneï-11ed with the Rates W
idea of wars, and all the calamities atténdant, on warse But happy ex- Coliffitc
perience teaches us to view fach revolutions in a very diffièrent light- well as
to confider therd only as procyre,ive fleps in improving the knowledge'ýç)f an effen

government, and increafing the h-appi'efs of fociety a&àd, 'ankind.
With :filent pleafore ar2 admiration we view tke f(irce and prevalenccý rights

cd this femtiment throaehoct the United States, that the fuprerne power highly
irefides in the people; and that they nev*er can part with it.* It may bc which c
called the Prr,ý,acea in politics. There can be no diforder in thecommii. Conflitu
nity but rnay here receive -a radical cure. If the erroýr be in the legifla- an enurr

turc, it may be correéIed by the conflitution : lf in the conflitution.,
it may be corré ded by the people. There is a remedy, therefore, for ail irnpl

every diflemper in government; if the people are not wanting to thern- the peu.
fielves. For a people wanting to -thernfelves, there is no remedy: From
their . power, there is no appeal - To their érror, there is no fuperýOr tower t

Principle of correffion.
The leading principle in politics, and that urhich pèrvades the Arne- lie con,

ri Can COnflitutions, is, that the fuprerne power refides in thç people; their Overnr..
conflitution opens with.a folemn and pra&ical recognition of this prin-

ciple WF,, T Il EPEOPLEOFTH'. -UXITED STATES, in order to

f-orm a more perfeâ 'Ùnion, eftablifh juftice, &c. -rio ORDAIN AND

ESTABLISH this conflitution, for the United States of Arnerica.'ý' It they. thi
is announced in thèir narne, it receives its political, exiftence from their ý.ght of

zinthority-they ordain and effabliffi : Vlat is the neceiTary confequence? àîe fee-f
-,-thofe who-ordal'* and eftablifh, have the power, if thev think proper, nute anc,

to repeal and annul.-A proper attention to this principle. may- fatisfy e who par-
the minds of :fome, contend for the neceffity of a, bill of rights, To t

Its eftabliffirnente I appreheiid, bas mort force, than a voluIrnie written

on the fubjeâ-it renders this truth evident, that the people haye a right IP L E

to do what they pleafé, with regard to the government.

Therefore> even in a fin.cle, 'overnment,, if the powers of the people the gove.
reft on'the fame eftabliiliment, as is expreffed in this conflitutioni. a bui fécurity
of rio,,hts is by no rneans a neceffary incafare. In government poffe:ffed lature fh,
of enumerated powers, fuch -a meafure would be no*t only unnecejaly7 a pa
'but prepofterous and dangrerous whence come this notion, that in the is thé vàc
Ùnited States there îs no fecurity without a bill of rights ? Have the kis t

Cî: izens of Sonth -Carolina no fecurit ' for their libertieà I? th eîy have. no bod
14,44 niFriprhts. Are the citizens on the eafiern:fide of the Delaware lefs
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The flate of New-jerfey has no bill of rights.-The Rate of Yotk
has no bill Of ri&hts.-The fiates of Connedicut and Rhode-1fland haçc
no bill of riehts. I know not whether I bave exaffly enumerated the

the flates who have thought it unneceffary to add a bill of rights to thlcir îPî,
ex- conflitutions: -but this en' umeration will ferve to fhew by expitriencir, as jý îi,

well as principle, that even in fingrle governrtents. a bill of rights is not
an effential or neceffary meafure.-But in a governmente confifling of

caurnerated powers, fuch as is adopted by the United States, a bill of
4j

ICCY rights would not only be unn'eceiTary, but, in my humble judgment.,
highly imprudent. In all focieties, there are many pogrers and righis,

.which cannot be particularly enumerated. A bill of ri hts annexed to a9
conqitut*,,on, is an enumeration of the powers referved. If we attempt

Ja- an enumeration, eveirv thing that is not enumerated, is prefumed to bc
cr;Vene onfé-quence is, that un imperfeél enum-eration would throiv

7o r all implied power into the fcale of the governrnent; and the rights of
Methe people would bc rendered incomplete. On the other hand; an im-

)M nerfééi enumeration of the powers of government, refer;ves all implied
vower to the people; and, by that means the conilitution becomîs in-

10 but of the two, it is inuch fàfýr to run the rÎfk on the fide of
ution; for an orniflion in the enurneration, of the powers of

Ir ,zovemment., isneither fo dangerous, nor important, as an emiflion in
tion of the rights of the people,

0 conflitution, the citizens of the United States appear difpenfing
aPa'rt of théir original power, in what inanner and in what proportion Fî

fit. They never part with the whole; ahd they retain the
ýîght of re-calling what they part with. When, they WA

tý,e fée-fi mple of authoritn why fhould they -bave recourfe to the mi-
nu-te and ýfubordinate remedies, whi* b qan be neceffar%- only to tholé,
Who Pafs the fée, and rererve only a rent-charge

To every fuaggefflon Concerning a bill of rights, the citizens of the
Uhited States may always fay, WIE ?,.S.P.Vt THE RIGRT TO DO WIIA«r

PLEASE.

rf--.4-s obfervation naturafly leads to a more particqlar conrideý-ratign of
the, Overnment before us. In order to give per'anency, flability and

fécuint to any government, it is of effential importance, ihat its legif.
lature lhould be re&ained; that there fhould not'only be, what we call
a ,5-,ve. bu t an adive power ove r i t fqr of all kinds of defpotifm,.th'"

is thémoft dreadful, and the 'oft difficult to be correded.
It.is therçfore prope.r to have eflicient reftraints upon the legiflative

bod Théfe reft i fe from difere;it fou r C-es,:« "In the Ame rican
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lion of the power in the legillative b«dy itfel£ Unde . this fyilem, thcý«V authority
may arile likewile from the interfèrence of thofe officers, Who àre tions) tc,,
introduced into, the executive and ju ' dicial depàrtments. They May tbe legif

fpring alfo, from another fource; the elcélion by the people; and fi ùajj-ý- But even

under this conAitution, they may procced frorn the great and laft re. Dot be u,
fort-..t-from the PIEOPLE themfelves. chivmof

In order tô fecure the prefident from any dependence upon the legif. ininds of
Iature., as to his falary, it is provided, that he"fhall, at ftated times, re. conv. enl%,

ceive for his-fervices, g compen-fation that fhall neither.be increaféd nor objetlior

diminiffhed, daring the period for which he fhall have been eleâçl,,,and çvhen ob«
tha.t he fhall pot receive, within that period, any other emolument from. th,-. great

the United States, or any of them indi-viduall houfes fb-
To fecure to the judges independence,7 it is ordered rhat theym fhali M* fonsy"vot,

ceive for -their fervices, a compenfation whîch fhall not be diminifhe'd cach hou
itfelfduring their continuance in office, The congrefs may be rcIrain-ed" by 7 à

the eleàion of its conftituent parts. If a legiflature lhall make*'a law under w

contrary to. the cotiflitution) Qr oppreffive-to the people, they have it in On tf.

theier power, every fecond year3 in one branch and every fixth.),ear_n wre cannc

the other, p dilplace the men, who a& thus inconfiftent with theii duty; grefs, ant

and if this is not fufficient,, they b;ive ftill a farther power; they May due time

afTame into their own hands, the alteratio& of the conflitution i î fe 1 f- mach, tl:

they may revoke the Icafe, when the conditions are-broken by- tht happinels
ercife ittenant.

There is fliII a further -reftraint upon the legiflature-the qualifi "d. ers, are

negative of the' prefident. This will be attended with very impor, power,
tant advantaM RLSPO*Nr

for the' fécurity and happinefs of the people of the
albove tEUnited States. The prefid.ent, will not be a ftranger to the country, to

W laws, or its wifhes. He, will, under this.eonftitution, be placed in
n Cral govoffice as- the prefident of the whole union,*and be chofen in fuch amanner no . difirutbat he may juftly be fliled Pr H F. ý M AN 0 P T H EPEOPLE being cleded
PoUeers Q_by the different parts of the United States, he will confider himfelf as not

particularly linterefLed for any one of them, but will wat-ch over the
whole with paternal care and affeétion. This will be his natural con.

of thý ccndu&, to, recQmm-%-.d hipfelf to thofe who placed him in that high- chair,
M haàd.9

and it is a. ver mportant advantage, that fuch a man muff baye-every Pl
MÇnt) wilaw prefented to him, before it can become b.inding ppon the -United

We caiStates. He will have before him the fulleff information of theïr fitua-

ti . o n«, he will avail hirnielf not only of reFords and officlial ýommunica- clegant la

tions, foreign and do'meffic, but 4e will have . alfo the advice of the exeçu. with whc
C iti,ti ve officers in the different departments of the general governrnept.

Tr»
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authority given the effeà will not le loft-he retuiÉi his objec-
tj0nsý together with the bill, and unlé'fs two thirds of both branches of

tbe legifiâ tdre are zotz-v found' to approve it, it does not become a law.
But even if his objedions do not prevent its paffing intôa lawt they wil.1.

not bo- ufelefs;' they will bc kept together with the law, and, in the ar.;-,

chivesý of -éongrefs, will be valuable and pra9ical materials,) to, form the

minds of poftefity for legiflation-if it is Ébund that the law operates in.

cowreniently, or oppreflively, the people may difcover in the prefident's
objedions, the fource of that inconveiiience or opprefflon. Furtherý

w-hen objedions fhalil have been made, it is prôvided, in order to, fééure
tht greateft de-&ree of caution and refponfîbilityý- that the votes of both

houfes fhaU- be determined by-yeas and* nays, and the names of the per- Ï
fons for and againfl the bill, fhall bc ente-red. in the jou'rnal of
cach houfe -refpeétively. ïýhus much with regard to the Conflitution

itfelf, the diftribution of the legifiative authority, and the reitraints
under which it is exercifed,

On the whole, t1iough. there are fome paits of the conflituti'n which
we cannot approve; and which no doubt, by the powers vefled in con.

grefs, and the legiflatures of the different fiates, for that purppfe, Will in
due time bc. altered or cor- ded, as prudence fhall didate; yet there is
mach that entitles it to the refpeâ of cvery friend te the freedom and
happinels of mankind the people rectain, the fuprem- power, and ex-
ercife it bpreprçfentation :-the legillative, executi'e and judicîal pow-
ers, are kept independent and diftinâ from' each other?-the executive
power, is fo fettled as to fécure viGouR -and ENERGY with ACTÙAL

-SPO*NSIB-ILITY in the perfo' of the prefident) who fo far from » being
'bov is amenable to, them, in his privatecharaâer, of a eiti

,-Zen.-The fine is drawn with accuracy between the powers of the ge- Z
nera govemment, and the goyer-timent of the particular flates, fo that
-di:ftruft can arife to diflurb the fiarmony of their union. while the

pou-ers of both.,D]ERIVED BY RIEPRESENTATION FROM TE£ PEOPI.19

Muft'. effeduaUy prevent any difa-greement or cu content from taking
place.-- Thus a principle of 'democracy being carrie- into every part
of thCý' conft-A*tution, and reprefentation, and dircâ,taxat*ont gbijacr band
M haýd.9 tht profperity of the country axd the flability of its govera.

mcÈt» will keep paS with each other.
We cannot take leave of this fubjeây better îhan la. %be-energetic an& -

clegant language of Dr. Ramfey, with w-hofe fcntimC'ts'wý egr=. and
with whofe wiflies we unite.

«ir Citizens of the tnited States!-, you havé a weU-bal=ced conftitum

tion eflablilhed by gene'al wbich is au improvement on all ré..,l
H

9
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publican. -forms of government heretofore eftablifhed. It poffeffes -t'ne tbe Patrh thefreedom and independence Ofa popular aLlembly, acquainted with the privatewants and wifhes of the péople, but without the capacity of doing thore citizensmifchiefs which refult from uncontrouled power in one' alfembly- The
c.nd and objed of it is public good. If you arenot happy ït will be cominoi.

frugalit.;your own fault. No knave 'o ' r fool can plead an hereditary right to Can vir
rport wiih your-property or your liberties. Your laws and your law.

givers muft all proceed from yourfelves. You have the expe-rience of and fon..,Pearly fix thoufand years, to point out the rocks on which'former repub. .f len-
jics, have been, dafhed to pieces. Learn wifdom from their misfortunés. Enpé

hands rCultivate juftice bath pù.blic and private. No governrnent will di can toil, an(,endure, which does not proteâ the rights of its fubjeéle. Unlefs fâch ef.Q labour
ficient regulations e' are adopted, as will fecure property as well as liberty, probabl

one revolution will follow another. Anarchv, monarchv, or defpotifm 1_1 . -wW bc the conféquence. By'-juft ýlaws and *the faithtul execution of would îthem, publie and private credit will be rellored, and the refloration of and wil,
credit will. -be a mine of wrealth to this vouncr country. It will make a a f6

fund fer agriculture, commercey and manufaâures.ýe Which will foon en- 01 the
United States to, clairn an exalted ran- amono- the nations of the

carth. Such 'are the refources of your country, and, fb trilli.ng are yoar
debts, compared with vour refources, that proper fvfterns, wifély planned ci
and faithfuilv exeéuted, will [bon fill your extenfive territory with* in., J ý_çriVC cv
habitants, andgive vou the command of fuch ample capitals, as will en- ;D

land.able Ou to run -the career of national greatnefs, with advantagges equal to
tàlie oldeft kïngdoms of Europe. Mhat they have been flowly growing'

of
ta, in the - courfe of near two thoufand years, you may ' hope to . equal than to
%vithin one century. If yon continue under one government, built on the them ar
folid foundations of public jufti*ce, and ptiblic virtùeý there is no point of

> %e Pinefsi,reat-totial greatnefs to, which you may not afpire with a well-founded
hope- of fýeé'dily attaining it. Cherifh and fupport a reverence for ftiffered

government, and cultivate an union between the Eaft and -So-uth theib 1 tLat yç-
,Atlantic- and the MiiTiffippi. Let the greateft -good of the great-

means c
èfl namber, be the pole-flàr of your public an"d private deliberations. Vour re

Shun wars, they beget debt, add ta the common. vices of rÉankirid., and hands C.
produre others, -which are almoft peculiar to thernfélves. Agriculture, fute the
manufadures, and commerce are your proper bufinefs. 'Sàk nôt t0eni.a 1 1 - .> ý - con, Pui,

large your territery by conqueft;, it'is alzeady fufficien-ilý'extenfive. happine
You haVe amý1e fcope foi.the employment ofyour mofi- aftive -minds, and tha

in pro moting you r oivn domeflic b appi n-efs,. Mai«ntai*n'yourownrights) It
and let'all othérs -remain in quiet p(offeflion of théirs. Avoid difco'rai
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tponweaiths. Che rlfh and reward tbe philofcjýhers, theflatcf!ýenand
the Patricts, w-ho dev ôte their talent5and time., at the expence of theïrthe

pri%-ate interdis, to the toils of, c,-tilightening and direfting their fellow ......

-ci thereby refcue citizens and rulèrs of republics from ti=citizens, an 
31common, and too often merited, charge of ingratitude.. Praélife induftrvbýe

frugality, temperance, moderation, and the whole lovely train of repubjj-to
can virtues. Banilh. from your borders the liquîd fire of the Wcff...

ý .1 1of I.dies, which, while it entails poverty and diféafe, prevents induftry-j
and fornents privaté quarrels. Venerate the plough, the hoe, aiadall thc
Enplements of a,,*.iculture. Honour the men, who'with their ow-a
hands maintain their. fâmiliesj and raile up children who arc inured to

toil, and capable of defending their country. Reckon the necelity, of
labour -not among the c'ù'rfes, but the bleffings of life. Your towýns wili
probably'ere long bc engulphed .in luxury and effeminacy. if your

li' erties and future profpeds dePýnded on them, your career of libert V

would probably bc fhort; but agreat majority of your country, nïuft,

and wili be yeomanry, who have no other dependence than. on A1nàghýj--
God for his ufual bleffing on their daily labour. From the at exce9

of the number -of fuch independent farmers in thefe States., over and
. ïïabove all oth.er claffes of inhâbitants,ý t'Ille long, continuance 0& your

.11berties may be reafonably prefumed."
ci Let the haplefs African fleep undiflurbed oin his native fhore, and

ý_çr1Ve over wifhinc, for the extermination of the zz ncient proprietm of this
land. Univerfal juftice is univerfal inte-efi. The maft enlar,,.,ý,,ed hap.
pinefs of one people, by no means requires the degradation or deft'udion
of anothcr. lt would bc more crlorious to civilifé one tribe of f;ava.gtý,

than to'exterrn.,*.-nate or expel a fcore, There is territory, enough for
them and for you. Inficad of iirvad*-nýe, their rigbts, promote their hap-

Pinefs, and give thern no reafon to curfé thc folly of their fathe .......

futTéred vours to fit down on a foi! which the common Parent of lis both
Jh ad- pie v io u fly affigned t o the m b u t above all, bc paiticularly ca refu 1
=ht ypur own defeendents do not degenerate irito fav* ages. Difafe
means of tducation, and particularly of relicrious inftraélion through
your remoteft feulements. To this end, port and. Rrengthen the
haads of your public teachers. Let voui voluntary contributions con_
fuw the dilhonourable pofition, that religion cz-rmot be fupported but br'

con, P411'0ýY cilablithments. 'Rememi.-er that iher- can bc 'no political
happinefs without libert that thenc can bc rie liberty without moralin- -

and that th%--re cari be no morality without
It is now your turn to * figure -on t'he fâCe of the earth, and' in, the

aprials of the worlds you noireîb a countrv which in -lefs than n rt--ortirir
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will probably -entàn fifty miffions of inhabitants. You bave, ,Vith
imat expence of blood and treafure, refêued yourfelves' and your pofle- port.

rity from the domination of Europe. Perféél the good work you have Fânpir
beganby forming fuch arrangements and inftitutions, as bid fair for en. whole

furing, to the prefent and future gencrations, the bleffines for which yon bencfic
have fuccefsfally contended.-" and ral

er 1ýhY the Almighty Ruler of the Univerfe, who bas raifed you to proper
independence, and given you a place among the nations of the earth, the fol
make the Amcrican Revolution an era in the hiftory of the world, re..
markable for the progreiffive increafe of human happinefi P,

Having confidered the Conftitutio'n in its theory, it now remains to, jima.
conternplate- it -as reduced to pradice ; or rather the governinent arifing geth

out of it -and here the United Statés prefent to, our view, a piéture very meri
difkrent ftom any, we behold in the various countries of Europe.
in the United Stateswe fee the people raifed to their duý-.- lïm -portance,

refortincr to firft principles, affertîncr their own independance and form- For c

ing a government for themfelves ; and when cleven years exper*enÉè Stat

lhad convinced them of its infufficiency to fécure the important en ' ds for Dit-to

whîch they defigned it, we agaï-n behold thern layiqg- it afide, and dif-

earding the contemptable argaments that W' ould render innovation for-

mi*dakle, raifing a new and more perfeâ fyflem in its placé, publifhing it c=Pý

their own name and giving it energy and effeâ, by theîî own ývilIing Ditto,
n .0 ann,

fubmiilioa to the laws and regulations itenjoins-here then we contem-
Ditto,

plate the governrnent fpringing from its riorht fource originating with

tile people, and exeréifed under the guidance of a conflitution formect

agrceable to th* ir foverei.- n will. On the conL ive carefully ex.

amine the Conftituti*ons., or -hat are fe calledi, in, Europ.. wefhall find

thafthey have had their origin in cavernments, prior forimed by-conquefý

and ùfurpaïon; and that what appearance of order they haveaffurned,

what portion the people poffefs in them, or what provifion they make

for the fecurity of their libernies. or property, have al'.. _been gradéally

rocWcd by the people, e.ruutylina-- againft the fev.crity and opprefflon. of

the feudal f-flem- Such was the origin of ou.r -Magna Charta, Habeas
Ad, and Bill of Rights, and fuch bas been the origin of the

-of liberty, whichý the other Europea..i nàtions
fmall portion poffefs. It

is to America we muft look for the fire and briglit examplé, of a natïon

fitting down in peace, eaufincr a defe£iK-e govemment ta pafs away with-

ouragroan; and -ereLIing angther in -its ftead moré beaeficial,'and 'more

congçrÀaI with its wiffies.
The goodnrfs ofa governm.--ntiý muit be eftimated by the fkare which

il Attorr
W th,- lko-n.-I;tç. thoVder;vf>- frarh ir. ând the
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Vermont -
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Pennfylvania
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Kentucky
North Carý61ina--
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Attorney General
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OF THE UNITED STATES,

faiall portion of individual liberty and property furrenàéred for its rup-.
port. If we apply this criterion to the govemment of Ïbe Amen"caù
Empire, we fhall find that it has a f1rong claim- to our approbation, the
whole of it may juftly be confidered as in the hànds of the people. Its
bencficial influence, may be fairlv concluded fro' the rifing importanS
and rapid improvernents of the United States; and the fmall portion of
property furrendered for its fupport will appear evident, if wéconfider
the following eftimatcs laid before the Hoiiàlè of Reprefentativei.

lE XI) END ITU REO

.Fjimate ýf tbe Expend;turefor the CiviL LisTof the Unijted &taies, &o-
gether wit/j the Inéidewal and Cont;zgent Expewce; ýf thefecvemi Depan.

ments amd 05ces, fO r the 2 éa r 17 9 4-

For compenfation to the Prefident of the United'
States

Ditto to -the. Vice Prefident

Compenfation totIlle Chief juftice
Ditto, -t-a--five-affociate judges, at 3,5co dollars per

annum cach
Pitto, to the judges of the following di*ftriâs,'viz.

Dols. - Dols,

25300Q
&COO

4.1000

27Y500

3030=

lecoo

3000

11200

800

ljooo
4600

800
13500

1100c)

13900

Max BEILO
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NIENLBERS OP TUE SENATE AND ROUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVE.Sy AND THEIIL OFFICERS.

Cotnprnfat;off to Lbe Members of Coltgrefje eflimatiffZ tbe atterdence
of ilie ewhale for fix inonth..r.,.

epeïk-er of ihe Hôufe of Reprefe4tàtives, at twelve
dollars per day 23P 1 go

'bne bundred and thirty-four members, at fix dollars
per day 146p730

Travelling expenfes to and from the féat of govem-
nient 2P000

Secretàry ôf the Senate, for one years falary 1 1100

Additional allowance eftimaced for fix months,

nt two dèllars per day 65

clerk te the Secretary ofr the Senare, for
36- days, at three dollars per day

Two engroffing clerks to ditto, at two, dollars per day
cach, for 365 davs

Chaplaire to the Senate, eflimated for fix months, at
51co dols. per annuin 250

I)oor--eeper tc the Senatc, one 3-ear"S falary 500
Aflifla-.,it door-keeper, do. do. >
ICI k te the Houfe of Reprerentatives, onear3's falaty

Addit.onal àIIou=ceý eftimated- for fix months,
at tif o do.ll*t. per day

Pincipai élefk in the, office, of the clerk of the Houe
of Reprefentatives, for, '365 dayÉ, at 3- eols. *Péir day,. ioga

Two engré-ffing clerks at two dollars per day each, for

36,5 ýdayi 1 160
-e Chz'pla*n to the. Honté of Re]prefentatives, eftimated

for fix Mi onths, at ý,500 dollars per ann,
Serjeant at Amis foitbe fame tîme2 at.four dols. per day

Iboor-keep'er tct the Houfe -of Reprefentatives, one.
vear's falary- 500

d c-or-ke' r do. ck. mOPC
5, 7ý,



6,1'5o

six

Comptroller of the Treafury

P.v*,-icip--ll clerk -M

Ihirtee'n clerks, at 500 dollars earh
Marenger and oflice-keeper

Ticafurer
P.kicipal ckrk

Two clerks, at 5oo dollari each
NxIefenger and office-keeper

Auditory of the Treafury
Ffincipal clerk
'Pourteen clerks, at 5co dollars each

S.dary of the meffenger

Commiffioner of the revenue

ED STATES,ore HE UNITI

TIt F. AS Y D-PARTb
A, \Sor

Socretary of the Treafury
Two principal clérks at goo doUars e

Five clerks, at 5co dols. each
,yIelenger and officý,-,-keepèr

241

3jý 500
cach 1.6oo

2y5oo

250

2e6,5o

800

3,500
250

lOe2OO

21400

600
i3coo

100
4,100

21,100

11000

Fi-icipal and fix olther clerks, on the bufinefs of the
zevenue, light boufes, general retums., and flate-
ments, &Cý

INIeiTenger and office-keeper'

Remifler of the treafury
Thrce clerks on the impoft, tonnae, and-exc-*Sfe ac.

counts
Tiýo ditto, on the books and records relative to, the

receipt and expenditures of public monies
Two ditto,. qn the duties affigned to the regifler, by

the aâs concerning the regifleïring and re cording,
enrolling and I*cenfing'lhips ér veffels

Ilrec ditto, for drawing out, checking, and iffuing.,
and iaking receipýs for certificates of, the dûmeilic
and aiTumed debts

Threé ditto on the books of the general and particukr
loan offices, comprchendÏng the interefF, accoants, and,

cUmt:d dividends, at the feveral loan. offices 9m

335co
250

22000
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Dolse

3icOO
1

!)COD

11000
5 00

Six clèrks on the books and records which reiate ta
the public creditors, on the feveral delcriptions of

flock and transfers
Twe ditto, on the books and -records of regiftere d
debt, including the payment of its intereft M

One ditto, to complete the arrangement of the public
fecurities in books prepared for their reception in
numeric al order , , M M M

Two ditto, on the books of the late government
One tranicribing clerk

Two office-keepers, incident to the lèveral effices of
record, at P,-o dollars Per. annum each

The
f r:r%

Sb:
ýme_-

Acc

500

for

Tl
St

DF-PARTmy.i;,T OP STATIO

The Secretary of State
Chief Clerk

IF-Our clerks, at 500 dollars each
Clerk for foreign languages

Office-keeper and Meffenger

3Y500
Aoo

23000

.250.

MINT OP YHE U-NITED ST-ATESS

23000

4500-

Direélor of the Mint
Affiyer
Chief com*er
Engraver

Three'elerks, at 5oo dollars each
The Diredor eftimates ten or twelve warkmen at 65

doUars per week

The direiftor obferves, that threc clerks are efiimated to provide againfi a contin.
gegcy ; but of the three eflirnated. for kil yba-r, only one had been emploved,, and tha.,
ac 4co dollars per annurn, excepting threc znonths laft winterj, ýor which one other was
paid at the rate of 5co dWiars per annum.
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OP TRE UNITED STATESO 243
Dols. Dois.

DF-PAit-rmF..N-T OF WÀR.

The Surctaryof the department
prlincipal.clerk'\,
Çix clerks, at -ýc dollars eacha ý

,ýjeffcn,ger and office-keeper

Accomptant of thé war department
Seven clerks, at 5co dollars caçh.

3,000

800
1000

250

72OïO
11200

37500
4.1,700

11,750

LAND OFFICERS.

For New iampfhire
Maffachufetts
Rh'ode Ifland
Connedicut
New York
New jeeey,

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carol**na

Georgia

650
.13500

.6oo
4000

700
e500
600

1,2000
1,1500

13000

700
1 t%.250

Gov..iz.mx.>i-r OP TRE W.ESTF.Pb; TEP. P, 1 T 0 'Y

Dyiria Xorib TF-e9 ýf tLè Ricper Ohio,
Covernor, for bis falary as fuch, and -for difcharging

the duties of Superinièndant 'of _Jndian Affàirs,
Northem Department

The Secrefary -of the laid diftria
Thrce Judges at goo dols. cach
xauonarye office-rent.,,&c.

23000

750
23400

350
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Dols. Ct.,

2ý Dyrrié? Soùtb-Wej-7 ýf the R;ver Ol;o. Fo
Governor, for his falarv as fuch, and for dif.
clarging -the duties of Superintendant of In.
dian Affairs, Southern D,--partment

ciSecretary of the Èaid diflriél AW P-0

Three juâges, at 8oo dols. each ýj400
Stationary, office-rent, &-c. 350

Sec
5»Po Ci,

«PENsioxs rPAx-rED BY THE LA Ti F. Go v F_ x, N -Ni E N -r

lfaac Van Voert, John Paulding, and Drvid Cc-
Williams, each a r penfion0f 2oo dols. per annum Au-
Furfuant to an ad of Congrefs of 23d. Nov.
1780 6oo

Dominique L-Eglize; per a& of Congrefs of 8th
Auguft-, -1792 120 Dit.

Jofeph Traverfe per ditto, 1:20 t

Youngeft childrén. of the late major-general War- Ditý

ren., per a& of the 1 ft J ulY, -17 80- 450
Samueà -MiKenzie, jofeph Brufrirls, and John Jor-

don., -'per ad of ioth Sep. 1783, entitled to, a Rr r
penfion of forty dols. each p-cr'annum 120

Eliz. Bergen, per ad of 21ft Auguft, .1781 53 33 wor
Jofep'&ý-à De Beauleau, per aé:1 Of 5th Auoruft, 1001782]Richard G ridley -, andper aéls of 17rh Nov. 1770

26th Feb. 1781 444 40
Lieut. Col. Toufard, per act Of 27th 0& 1;88 36o

233611r
Ca

C R A NI T -80 BARON STEUBEN, &Ce c

His ann'91 allowance per.aà of Congrefs 23500 to
Annual allowance to the widow and orphan chidren

of Col. joh-n Harding, Per ad Of'27th Feb. 179,3 40-0
Annual a11àýArance to the orphan children of Major' The'

Alexander Trueman, per fame aft 300 th,
Annual allo*wance fbr the education of Hukh Mer.

cer, fon of the late major-general Mercer, 1 per cor.

aâ du- ted 2-d 111arch, 1793 400

165a wôrk$
apenfé
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FoR -rnE I.AZCTDF-i-rAL An.i) CoNTixrEN-r rx.

Ir£'.\-CES RELATIVE TO -rH.'CIVIL Jý&ST ]ES-

TABLISFIMENT

secret.arV Of tb.e ",)enate, lis eflimate
Clerk of thàt Houfe of Reprefentatives, hes

TREASURY ]DEPM', -r. P- N- -r.

245
Dois. cm

pX000

Secrcary of the Trea-.'u.ry, per eftinnate
Comptraïler of the.TreafL-ý%-, per do. sco

Tre Î!'ùrl-,r, Per do.
Corn miiï,, r cf the Revenue, perc".O.

Audi tor or. the Trea 1 à rv, Pe r a" 0.
Reý;ifý-r o '-.bc Treafury ('-cludino, boc' s for tne

mblic p-,r dolb
Rent of tille Treafury 6-0
Dittoof a houfe tak-.--n for a part of the offi ce of
the ReS,-«fter 240

Ditto, of ahoure forthe office of the Corlimiflioner
of the Revenue, and for part of t.ý-.e offic.-- of the

Co-rÀptroïler, and part of the office of thie Audito'r «-)66 66
Rnt of a houfe for the office of the Auâtory and a

fm.ýI Illore for public papers M. 44c)
Wood for the deparrment ( î rý--afarers exceptd>

candles, &C.

-7,296 66

DiEP.Ar.-r..iEN--r OF SIrA-rt-,

Iccluding the expenfe which the publi.
cation of the laws of the fiijit of the thitd.
Con -refs, and for printing- an edition of the faméZ> Z>
to be diftributed according to law

MINT OF TNP. UlÇlTr.1) SYATESID

The Dircàor eflimares for the feveral expenres- of
the mint, including the pay of a refitier, wihen

imployed,- for gold, filver and copper, and for the
ccmpletiou'of the meiting furnaces

2.1061 67

2.9700

Under this bead arc comprehended fire-wood and nation aryl' rogether wit. prin6n
ýworks and afl thé cnntingent expenfes of the twn houfes of Congrefs, rent aràd office

«Penfes of the three fèveral departments, viz. -Ticafurv.9 St4re and Warg and alfe f!Dr the
Mint of the Uniteà States.

DEP,&PT.
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DEPARirMlE'."ÇT OF

Dols. C-s.
Secretarv at War, pcr flaterrent

.Accoirptant to the war department
800
400

15 2CO

23.1258 313

Total Dollars 397,2,01

7m. atel for makhrg good dec;enc;eç fo,,,;
iýýme7zt, forb 

'port
.flabIj g d ro ri t f e

certain oF 
y ees

1-cers of tl7eCoui-ts, 7uro'r-r and Witnlies, for thejfz, 0", 17ve
Lighthozýesq azdfor otl:ert,,zrm:ý/ês

Pols. Cts.To make good deficiencies for the fupport of theZ)
Ci.vil Lift for the vear 1 "93.

Extra clerk-7hire, in t he 'office -of the Secretary ofState L %#in preparing documents for'Congrefs
For an index to the laws of the 2d Con'grefs

The Secretary at War, his e-ci ma tes to make good
fb rnuch fhoirt, ef',-,*.,"nated, for contin ent ex-

pences for the year 1793
Additional compenfation frorn i It 0&- 1793','tO

31ft December following, to certain public
officers, by aa paiTed the fecond of iMarc«h,
1793 *40

Audïtor of the Treafury, at 5oo *dols. per.ann.
Com-miffloners of the Revenue, ditto

Comptroller éf -the Treafu ry, at -5oo dols, per
annurn

.Regifler of the Treafury, ditto

6oo
200

205 -?6

62 50
62- 50 -

. 375

D;
Ei-

Af--
Dc
Efl

Ac
Dc
Dc

Ac
De
Do.
El.

1;380 76

BY tLýe :Caid aéle this additional compe'fation-CoMmenced the firfi of April, 1791pthe two quarters preceding the firft Oà. 1793., were paid out of the fum of 5.,16g dol-
Jars,, grarated in lhe appro riation of 1,589,044 76-ico dollazs for the purpofe of dif-

c.hargin& claidis admitted in due ci-,.urfe of feulement at the Tiedury.
The
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.froners of Loans for Cierk-,b;,re and Statiolialy, front Ift
IL, 9 3y Io 31 December, 1-94

The accounts -of hany of the faid commifiro.lers having been tranf-
t-0 the treafury, under a n idea that: legifiative provifion, will bc

made for defraving the faid exp-nces, the folloiving fiatement, ex.
traýIrd from their faid accounts, fo far as the fame have becn rendered,
will fhew the amount thereof at each loan-oflice viz,

Dols. Cts.
.tW-HAMI>S.tlIPE, EftiMate 697

MASSACHUS.-ETTISI

Account rendered in the rhonth of March 326 Iý
Do. firom ift April tO 30th June' 81697
Do. from ift july to 3oth Sept 86- 85

lUi.maté from 1 ft 0,ftober to 3 1 ft December, the

fame as theprecedin 86-,8,5

9-,874

Account rendered frdm fl March tu 3 11.1 ditto 68 83
Dîtro from ift April tO 3oth june 190 #7 4

Effimate from ift july to 31-ft Dec. 381 18
641

CONNE'CTICUT,

Account rendered from ift Ma.-ch to 3oth june 408 94
Do. from 1 ft July to 30th Sept. 2.56 Sz
Eflimate from i. ft OEL to 31 ft De c. 5

921

N F. W- Yo P,.K.
Acco.unt rendered from i ft -March toi 3 1 fi: rzla 515

Do. from ift Avril to 3oth june 1.1430 38
Do. from ft July to 3 -th Se'e 1,303 8r

Eftimate from 6th Oâ. to 3 1 ft Déé. 1,303 81

Account renderedfrom i ft March to 3 1 fE '-'V.'art-.h 26
Do. fxom ift April to 3cth june
Do. from 'It july to 3oth Sept 54 5..a

Eff.iriam from la 0& to 3 1, ft De.c,, 54- 5
221 4

p NITL-é
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Account rendered from ift March tO 31il do*
EàÜmate from ifi-April to 3ift Dèc.

DELAWARE*

Accoun rendered from 1 arch tO'3ift do*
Fed=te from 1 it April to 3 1 à,, Dec.

M AIR Y LA Ni D.

Account render-d frorn 1.111 to li.1.1 Mar-,
Ef ,' -na c 1 ri. ,l A p.r: îý Dec.

VI R C, i N- i A.
Account ré'ndered from iflt to 3if4, ýNlaàCh
D,>. from ill £April to,30"tï'l june
D o. ft o m t'.1 july to ."e.ptemb-,--r

Ltimate froin i.1 ta 31,it Dftc.

Dols. Cts,

le.317 44

2-5
22,5

110 00

9 91, 50

250

13103

0.>7 iG

741,19
649
649

21266-

NüR T Il CA P, a L 1 -N- A.

'Efli=lle from jAft i\1arch to J i à DecezWber, 1-9 3

SOU 4."f C A R. 0 L 1 NA.

Account rendered froin il tE o a r c la

Dit. froiein lit APril t;) 3'-'t,",l Ju'le
Do. from le. july ta Sepeinber

Effimate froi-ii 1.41 w 3ià D-..,,.eýmbcr

G
Eil,*t.rnate..fro.-ýn if, Maréli ro 3111- Decem, 1793
,Fur clerk-hire aind Gf the feyez-al flate

-oin ià'ljanuary-, 1794,
tO thc 3"-,t Of follovving, e-tit-nated'

on, a. to fhe claià-iàs exhibited and re.
ferred Lo iâ the aboi c'fiate4-,arnt, ar'

CL ER KS OF SY JU.R.I ES, Wi-r.,r£ssFç,

The fuiid arifin& froin n'iies, forfeitures aird, pe.
naitie-s$ fiaring lafit yel"ar proved ilifuiicie-iit for

thie j1à-ý 0 <' LLe accu f clerk;, :k ý;. ii

127 47

3'177 50
380» 43
380 43

1.$265 83

22j§ý2, 25

which



7>350

24»7c.9

.67,5

450
11125

For

ýOF THE UNITED ST.ATES&

were appointed, a fum for the prefent
eftimated, in order to provide againift a

fini-*.ar con,-i.gr,*àlcyy Of
Fr- -he maintena-.ce znd fuppor: of bea-

cons, public- Piers and -i't-caka-ge of channels,

bars, and fhoals, and- fc- cccaflo-nal improve
ments in the conflruâ,*un of lànterns, and of the

lamps and -rateri,-,.Is -iieu! tberein
To make ood a deficiéncy in the eflimatt fS 1792.*
for the fam'e objeâs'

For the expences towards -the fafe-keep,.r,ýg and pro.,
fecutincr of perfons committed for iffenkes agaînft
the United Staves

For the purchafe of hydrometers for the de of ihe offl-
cers of.t,ýe-Cuffoms and Infpet9ors of the Revenue,
for thé year 1 ab .794

F OP. T14E COINAGE OF COPPER AT TRE MXT CIP

THE UNITED S-r.A-r£s,

To replace fb much ad'anced at the Bank of the Lni'
ted States, for the purpofe of an im of
copper, urider the Éuperintendancé of the Dirciftor
of the Mint 00

To pay for copper.purchafed in the year 179,3
F'r-tle purchaft of dittO 1794 M a. -M

Arrears of Peàfion due to the Widow, and Orphau
children of Col"jôhn Harding,

-Fo,.p their allowance- from lit Of JuIY -1792, tO thc 3-là
of Dec. 1. 793, pér aét of Congrefs, dated Féb. 27,
1793e ;It 450 doUars per. unum

Arrears of Penfio * n ' due to the Oxphan children of ma-
jor Alexander Truman

For. the- allowance * from lit JuW, 1792, tO' the 31*
Dec. 1793, Per aa of Congrefs, dated 27 th Feb.
1793, at 3oo dollars. pet annu- M

the indemnificarion- of the effimate of. the late
major general Gr"n, for -certa*n bonds entered

intO by himi the late'*war, upon the prin-'
ciples of the aci oi Congrefs for that purpofe, dated

7th April, llgz--
VOL. Kk

249
Dols. Dols.

2cxocp

4jOOO

l,s500
-- mr-
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For a balance ilated by the Auditor'of the Treafury

to bc due to £a-i*d fiate, in which is included in-
tereft due on Zds from their dates, tO 12th April,
1793

To defray the expences incident to the flating and
printigg the public accounts for the year 1793, in
compliance with the order of the Houfe of Repre-

fentative,, of 3oth Dec. 1791
For the difcharge of fuch demands; againft the United

States, not otherwife provided for, as fhall bave
been afcertained and admitted in due courfe of fet-
flement at the, trearury, and which are of a n ' ature

according to bc ufage thereof require payrnent
in rpecie m on Il - m m

bols. Dois.

33> 97

5,800

The
ga

The
Repa
clea'-
Rep.
The

le.
One
sevc
Ont
Equ'
Ten
Ten
TW
One
Tw
For

Z
For
For

I
De.
Fo

Q-.-
Col

Total '89,78147,

.flimate ýf the Exbences ethe War Department, for the vear, 1794,

AMOUNT OF PAYO

Dols. Cts,
1 4e7l' 2

72,228

723 12 28

72,228

7e>3228
312,-67 75
31,632

11 2ý000

M14 5
i 6,ooo

5 .000
20,000

Gencral StaiT
The firit fub-legion

fécond fub-legion
third fub-legion
fourth fub-1coïon

Subfiftence
Forage
Cloathiag

Equip'ents for the Cavalry'
Horfes for the Cava'Iry

Bounty, m
HO'fpital department thi

Ur
ùg

01

DNANCE DEPARTMENTO

For the falaries of flore-keepers at the différent ArfenaIs
Rents

Labourers, &ce 00
The e ' xpences of new carriages for- 230 pieces of brafs field

artillery, ai the différent arfenals of the United Statés$
averag-.-.d at i 4o dollars each

399 12:
ljo8.3

7 20

The
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DoIsI. Cts,,

6$7co
Soo

2.8,000
33000

10,000

2.9500

l7y333
30.VOOO
12;000

8,250

51000
lo.tooo
20.pOOO

23000

3io0c)

'53000
14000

6,ooo
1303000

503000
150,eOOO
30jooo
80, 239 55

TotO., Dolbrs IP457.1835 69

Circumfiances ' having rendered it necciTary-to attend to the defen ce -of
the frontiers, as well as îhe foitification of the pnncipal pýrts of the
United States, a confider.able addition muft bc made to this eftimate for
the efent year.

TOTAL EXPENDITUIE&

On -the firft of thefe eflimates relating ro, the civ , il lîfi, or
expenditure for the fuPport of g*oyernment du-ring the
year 179,1, includin the incîdental and continnm ex.
jmces of the feveral departme n*ts and offi=

Xka
397,201 6

OF THE UNITED STATES*

The expences of new carria es for 1 1

9 3,1 iron cannon, with
garrifon carriages, averaged.at So dollars cach

The expence0f 20mortar beds', at 4o dollars cach
Repairs of 14,ooo arms at two dollars cach
Clearing of i2,ooo do. at 25 cents, in the different arfenals
Repairs of fortifications at.Wefft Point

The expence of caffing 5o brafs field picces out of the ufe.
lefs mortars m -M

One hundred tons of lead, at 8. 2-3dollarsper hundred
Seventy-five tons of gun-powder,'àt 2o dollars per hundred
Ont thoufand rifled mulkets, at 12dollars cach
Equipmeà "sor Çavalry
Ten thoafaà d knapfacks, at 50 centseach
Ten thoufand cartridge boxes, at one dollar each

Two thôufand tents, at io dollars each
One hundred horfeman's tents, at Po dollars each
Twenty officers marquees, at 15o dollars each

Fora magazine and buildings proper to, conflitute a maga.
zinc and arfena1 above Albany, iin the flate of New York

For the purchafe of ground for ditto
For the fame objeas- in a fuitable p6fition above the falls of

Delaware
Defenfive proteCtion of the frontiers
For defraying the expences of the Indian department

Q.,arter Nhfter-ls department
Contingencies of War Depamnent
Invalid Penfioners m
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DOIS.,

On the fecond relating to certain deficienciés in for -m'et
apprôpriations for the fup"tttort of gove*nmenti to a, pro'

vifion in aid of the fuÛd beretofote eftablilhed -for the
compenfation of tettain oicers of the conrts, '*zurorsi

witneffes, &e. to the ma*ïntenante of light-houfes, bea.
cons, huoys and public piersi and to certain, othef pur-
pores therein fpeRfied- qMi db 1,4 7fisq 7 8

The third relating-to the department of wary complehende
ing the, pýobable expenditure of that depattment 'for tht
Year 1794, including certain extraotdinaries for build.
!AV, repairs, arms and mffitaty- flores, amounting to

202,78â dOll"s and 34 centsy and a fum: of 8à,239 dot- P.hn and 55 c=u, for penfions to invalids I.Y4571835 65

Total amount !!,$002e741 53 C

FINANCESO

The fùndsý oùt of whick appropriations may be made for the fore.
,going purpoles, are-ift. The fam of 6o*;ooo dollars refe'rved annually

for the fwort of governnxnt,, out of the duties on imports and ton.
nage., by the aa making provifien for the debt of the United States, and

which will accrue in the year 1,-94i--2d. The forplus ofrevenue -and
income beyond the appropriations heretofor'e charged thereupon, to tfhe C

end of 'the ' fame year 1794. Ile ' -fi ateffient herewith fubmitted, fhews
a furplus to the end Of 1793, Of 2,15,34,21 s! dollarsy and 8 2 cents, which
it is believed may be relied upone -

Statexest the Retve=m the United States., Pand rop char
iberem to the endetkejear 1793,

DoIs. Cts.
Procceds of the duties on imports and tonnage, and -of

fmes, penalties and forfeituresi from. the commence-
ment- of the ptefent govemment to, the 3ifi of Dec.

179t 6,534sz63 84 17-.Proceeds of duties on tpirits ffled W"thin the United'
Statesý fbr a. half year, ending th e* 31ft of -Dec. 179 1, 179jao~ahie ta aernants fetded -at the trealhrr
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DoIs. Cts.

?:-ceèeds of dut".ès on imports and tonnage, and of fines,
penalties, and f0rfeitares for the year 1792, agreeable to
acçcoufts fettIeé1 at the treafury 4fiIS5,59

Froceeds of duties on (pirits diftilled within the United
States i the year i ;q2 agreeable ro accounts -fcttked
at the Treafury 2.9 .,344 35, 10 which add the dif-
ference between the faid fum, and the amount eftioeated
for 1 7 92, for accounts remaining to be fertled i105,65 5
dollars and 65 centsM 400j00

Proçeeds of duties on imports and tonnage, and of fines
penalties and forfeitures for the year 17_93, eftiinated at
nearly the faine as for the year 1792 - 46,6 10

Proceeds of duties on"fpirits difilled within thxe United
States, in the year 1793, eflimated at the faine as 'for

the year 1792 a -400A00
Cath received in the Treafury to the end of the year

1791, frorn fines, penalties and forfeitures, and for
balances --- I ,33*5 93

Calh received into the Treafury 10 the end of the year

1792, for armns and accoutrements fold, fines and penal-
ties, balance of accounts fettled, and on account of the
dividend declared by the bank of* the United Sta t

June 3o, 179 2 21,860 87
Cafli received int the Treafury during the year 1793, Onfl

account of patents, 63o dollars ofcents and haif cents
coined at the Ilint 1,154 3-100 dollars, balances due

under the government 8,448, -58-100 dollars; and on
account of dividends declared by the bank of the
United States from the 'ft of July, 1792, 10 the 301h

.oc 793, 38,500 dollars 48726

hfimated produ& of the tlividend to be decLared from

the ift of July to the 3 'ift of *Dec. 1793, beyond the

intereft payable to the bank on the loan of two millions îooo

- 16,801,il P.23

APPROPR I&TIONS.

Dates of A&às. Dols. Crm

1789, -Aug. zo. For «treaties with the Indians 203,000

Sept. 29. For the fervice of the year 17 89 693,0oo-
1790, Mar. 26. For the fupport of goverriment for the
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2 7'9 0, july 1. For intercourfe W'ith foreign' nations»
for the years 1790, 179 1, and 179 2

For fatisfying the claims ofjohn MiCord
jaly 22. For treaties W'ith certain Indian trîbeý

Aùg. j. For intereft on the debts, foreign and
domeftic, for the year 179 1, efti'

mated at
For ditto d',ttO 1792
For ditto ditto 17913
For the eftabliffiment of cutter s

irc. For 'flý*tfhing the light-houfe on Port.
land-head «D

For the relief of difabled foldiers and
fearnen, and certân other perfons

-.12, For fundry objeâs
"For the reduélion of the public debt,

being furplus of revenue to the end
of the year 1790

179 1, Feb. i i. For the fupport of govern,ent during
the year 179 1, and for othe r pu rpofes,

March 3. For a recognition of the treaty with
Morocco

For compen'fatïons to the officers. of the
judicival courts, jurors, and witneffes,
and'for other pu rpofes; being net pro-
ceeds of fines, penalties and forfei.
tures to the end of thèyear 1791

For raifing and adding another regii.
ment to the military eftablifhment,
and for m aking farther p rovifion,- for
the, proteâion- of the frontiers

DCC. 23. -For the fupport of govemment for the

Year 179Z
1792, April 2. For fitýilhino,,m the light-houfe on Bald.

head
For the mint e.fiabl*fhment

,1,3. For compenfating the ý corporation of
truftees of the public' grammar kboi,
and academy of IA'i4ai'ngton

Dols. Ctse

120.tOOO

1,s3 9 71
lojooo

27060ý86i
2,849,194

2p849Y'94,
loyooo

40

73
Ï 3

548 5y

4374,60 4o

7+0.p232 00

zopoo

4jO55 33

,3i.:z,696 20

I.PO59,222 81

43000
7'e 0 00

64

May



40

73
73

the year 1793 -

z8. For the fer-vice of the year 179.3

For intere.1 on a loan of Qoo,ocodllr
from the bank of the United States,

to 314.1Dec. 179 ,
For defraying the expenoe of clerks of

courts., jurters and witneffes, beingr the
net proceeds of fines, penalties and

forfeitures, to the end of the year 1792
March z. For treaties with the Indian tribes north

weft ofthe river Ohio

For the relief of Elijah BoIlick

For defraying certain fpecific demands

MNy42. For the prote&tion of the froniers, and
other purpofes

For intereft onl 400,000 dollars received
on account of a loan from the bank
of the United States of 52,3,500 dol-
lars, to Dec. 31,p 1793

8. For fundry obje&fs
For compenfating the fervices of the

late Col. George Gibfon
For an advance on account of theclaim

of John Brown Cutting-

1793, Feb. 9. For intercourfe w«ith foreign nations for

Balance being the eftimated furplus of

revenue to the end of; the year 17-93,

collecéted and to be colle&ed, beyond
the appropriations chairged thercua .2,534,212 8t.

Dols. 16,801,112 23

The produ&9 of the dluties on imports and tonnage, for the prefC.it

year, is eftimatcd, according to the afcertained amount, in the preceding

yelt. This eftimate is jufified by the abft& erewith* alfo fubritted,

exù*biting the produ&t for the two firft quarters of the prelcýnt year, as

founded on retum'ns receivedl at the t=cfury, being r2,,568, 870 dollars

0F THE UNITED STATES* . 255
DOlS. Cms

673,50

28.>753 41'

84,497 90

40,000

11,589,044 7z

30 1 46

1001000

145 42

59> 107 4:1

E4,2 6 6 ,899 41L
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and 2,2 cents. The produL9 for the two remai*ni*ng quarters is not com.
putea as high as that of the two firfti becaufe éircumitances and informa-
tion render it probable, that it will be lefs, and that ýthe drawbac-s pay'-

able within the lait, will be more confiderable than thof . in
;the firf4, half year. The afcertained produa of 27'9 2, the rares of duty

ixinr the fame, is decmed. the fafeil guide. Sorie lâvings upon the fam

appropriated for différent purpofes may'render this eftimated furplus

more confiderable than is fiated : but while the extent of thefe fàvings
-cannot be deeméd very great, their amount (thefe purpofes not being

-f - If the produâ of, the ye r
et fally atisfied) carmot be pronounced

ent year, the fund,%vill be.more than1794, fhould equal that of the pref -fifficient for the apprppriation propofed to be charged upà'n it. If-this

cmnot entirely be counted upoi., it is hoped that a reliance nmy be eri.

tertained of its proving at Icaft adequate.,

por.,s ami nrnage, hi

dbjlraé? tf the Ne Amoun cf, Dwies oit lx w cýb a1,zýe
accrued hr the United Stales duiiiie ILe- f. ýý?'and fecond Zuar,,Iers- ýf

éar 179J>4

Tot amunt.

DON. Cran.
26,393 -26

1 348t444 58
68,74-4 45
96,9t>2 31

65 4 .9 61 94
2ý803 35

2.%ýj 4 8
211540-,9 43

5 77

551*72'ý 54 ýý412 . »10 19,11'24 44 2,570,845 98 1-4
1.893 42 1-21 - -

.82 33 7S 7,t5 1-2,2
- !Pp56

549,828 11- 3-412*019:A42 8,870 22 3.4

But there is a provifion -alto to bc made for the payment of intereft on

-the balances found -by- thé éommiffionm for fettlin accounts between
the

j

tý

th

Pr
to

cc

ending
3oib
Dolls. Cents.

2653'93 26

340>0,21 5 3-4
67,078 93
70.,507 84

Ô32»542- 45
19879 A

586,000
2;319 '71

j61,9,8ý 28 3-4
.2104el -62

6i696 9*3
106,,547 4

24-367 - 67'

STATES.

N. Hampfhire
.Màaffachufetts
RhodeIfland
Connefficut
Vermont
New York
New ferfèy
Pennrivania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginiea
Kentucky
N. Carolina
S. Carolina
-Georgia

Veduâ N. Hamp.

vermonL

Net a-M'Ount

.Tfl Ending 3 Ift
Marcb .17 9 3 -

Dolls. Cents.

7,823 52- 3-4
1.9665

2- 6y on 9 4 47

122ý419 49
924 31,

157la23 93
129 7

49â5l2 54 3-4
40j993 1 'a'

2S.t371 75 3-4
9 1 >040. 5,4
27.1923 2-3

A-2,068
197,0-88

30,3.290

68

go



of Foreign Lowis. J

To this fum pm**d to France for the ufe -of Ste
Domingo DOIS*'

Payment to -Fra'nc pur.
e Ofý 3 millions of .,Iïvrcs)

fuant to an agreement wi-th iNt Ternaat
Ditto for mifcellancous purpoks paid to NL

Tenant
Inflalment due to Franccý September 3d* z793>

i,5oojoS livre3
No. V.

OF THE U.NZIT£D STATESe 257-
the United and- individual States, in fàv-our of Srtain fiatm The

annual tum of intereft ueon thofe balancés, is 128j,978 dollars aà
8 cents, computed according to the proportions by which -intereà is

ýdjufted on the affumed debt. If Congrefs Ïhall think proper to niake.
the requifite provifion out of the duties on imports and tonnagee ir

will be nectiTary to its efficacY-«».'that a priority be fecured to it: au'
objeâ which will require attention in making the appropriat*on-s'

above contemplated. It is confiaered, that there will be ftill no haou
zard of deficiencýy ; and if theré fhould be any, - it would feem mot
proper, that it fhould fall on the appropriation for the current feryicey.
to be fupplieds till further provifion can bÏmade, by a loan.

A prov.ifion for paying, duiing the year 1794-, intereft on fuch part
of the; dômeftic: debt, as mÈLy remain unfubfcribed, will come under a
ýke confidération,

It appears proper, likewife, to notice, that no provifion has yet
been madet for paying the yearly intereff, on the 'two million loan,
had of the bank of the United States. The bank* bas hitherto, dif;;.
counted the amount of that intereft out of its dividends on the flock
bdonging to the Uni't'd States3 but for want of an approbation the

bafinefs cannot receive a regular adjuftment at the treafury,- An ap-
propriation of fo much of the dividends as may be neceffary towards
the payment of the intereit will obviate the difâculty.-The fec'ond--

inflalment of that loan.'has been com'rifed in the foregoinz, view
'becau*fe it is imagined ihat Coilcrrefs may judge. it expedient to- pro'.

vide for its payment out-of the foreign fundy as they did with regarci
te -the firft inftalrifent. The ftatement -herewith alfo communic-ated»
exhibiis the prefent fituation of that fund, fhewing a balance unex.
,çnded of five hundred and féventy-feven thoufands two hundred and
cig.ty-four dollars» and fift -'fix cents, liable to the ob ation at -t1m

bottom thereof.

S-rA -r E o F Mo ri i F. s trýwferred to the United Statesj out Sf the pr«eodt
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Inftalment due to France Novembez Sth, 1793j
roooooo livres.

On which there has been- paid
lklance to bc paid

Payment made to forcî9n of
ficers M lm .0

]Refçrved to be paid

47his furn expended in pur.
chafes. of the public debte
vize

Dols. 178,879 3e
lý z4zo 65

DoIse' 66YO89 77
r259227 13

Dols. ýSojooo

:z34,901 89
seooo

igry3i6 go

1793, Febe
Ditto ig,
Sept. 2,

334,9q-1 99
200$000

S779284 S6

Dds-, 31077YI73 35

Infialment-to the bank of the United States
Bal2nce [uWegft to furiher difpofition

By - thïs fum drawn by the treafurer on the commiffioners in Amfter.
dame

Cr.
7lorins 5,649,62 1 8-2,305,769 13

From which deduâ
theamoun'of bills

fold to the bank of
the Unite&-States,
afterwards furren.
ddered 4957000

2-8
By this fum applied in Eurbpe cto the payment of
'intereR9 for which provifion was, made out of

domeftic fands, and thereby- v'i'enally drawn »
the UnitedSutes, viza

Intereft from the ift
of Feb. x --ý r, to
the i It of -Dece
x 793, yaid and te

i., i ap"69 13
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bé paid, Flori'.1s 7,9940)79013
From which deduct

this>fum remitted

from bence 6*56S 4

ZY40'tX 2 2 5 9 at 36 4:--11 971,404P 22

VOIS. eID77»1739 35

But in judging of the expediency of making the provifion intimatedt

it î«S' neceffary to take into confideration, that on the firfi of june 179e

a fecond infialment of iowooo of florinsiof the capital of* the Dutçh

debt, became payable ; for which, by the laft advicesý it appeared'

Problernatical, owing to the fituation. of the affâirs of Europe. whether

Provifion. could bc made bv a further loan. -This circumftance is an

obftacle to the immediate application of the, refidue of the foreigu

fund accorcling to its deftination-that being the only refoùrce yet

Provided, out of the infWmSt of the Dutch debt can bc paide

if a farther loan canne bc procured in time, N4Iore.,.decifive informa.

tion on the point may every.day be

11, the mean time, no inconvenience czi enfue from applying, a por.

tion of that refidue to the payment of the inflalment of the two mil.

lion loanthe degrec in which it will intrench upon the nxans in

poffeffion for fatisfyina the eduing inftalment of the Dutch debt, being

=fily fy1ceptible- of a fubftitute, And there will be time enough for

providing one# if a loan fhould, not bc obminedr

By an arrangement ý =de with the bw&y the intereil of the firfi in-M

Mmerit.cmfcd the kft of December i7gz7 though the paymen; coçld

not legaliv bc confummated till july followinge

A provifion for payment on the fecond inftalment at the end of thç

Prefent year w.ll continue this defuýble coude# 4ind work a public

[av* " thoughp owing to the long credits given for the dûties, ark-

ticipations of their.proceedseby temporýFy loan-se nýa bç necdàry to

the being prepared 'for the exigences qf the curent fervice.

Thus the prefenteligible fitution of thç United Statesý ýcmpàrcd to

that. of Great Bri'a*n$ or Europe ýat 1ýrge9 as it refpeffi taxes or

contributions? for the fayMF4t of 411 publie chargese - appe ap. q14M

The precife accSnt of fu= thus paid for înterefý canna ber '&-finidw1y Pro-

»Mced tig dS Çot$!Pwiop of th'. kffl=C1ýt'Of forei&U wxmlnt now goog on at the

yp
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In the United Statess the average proportion of his carnings, which Luc
cach citizen.,pays per. annum, for the fupport of the civil, rnilitary, exaff

and naval eftablifhments, and for the ditéharge of- the intereft f the proj
&c. is about one dollar and a quarter.

public debts of his country., folk,
In Great Britain, the taxes of thefe objeàss on an average, amount to ferv

above two guincas per annum to, cach pedon. Hence it appears, that whic

m the United States they enjoy the bleffingý_ of a frec goverament proff
and mild laws, of perfonal liberty, and proteàion of property, for honc

nearly one tenth part of the fum which is paid in England for the r. brot.

chaïc of fimilar bencfits, too generally without the attainm=t of them. cenc

The A m*erican citizen likewife 4as the profpeâ of the taxes, which he bc
pays.9 frnalL as they are, being leffened, while the fubjects of all the old the

European governments can have no expedation but of their burdens beý. and

inc=fed.,
and

SOCIETY OF THE C.INCINNATL as à
s ociety, i.iftituted immediately on tlie clofe of the war, inThi * f thr,ý,.

178.15, bas made fo much noife both in Europe a4d America, and bas

derived fuch dignity and importance frorn the charaëlers whe c mpofe
infert the inftitution at la

it, that it is thought proper to rge, for the Rate
information of the u 'informed, and for the gratification of the refýec. borr

ait. -table members of the Cinci*nnati2 who wilh te have their friendly and prefil

a ritable intertiors fully. underflood, by all claffes of cheir fellow

çitizense

Ir originated wit.h General Knox, who, with the good intention of mem
reconcil to bv-

ling the minds of his military 
brethron 

to the pFivateý1ifc

which they were [bon to enter, pro eded the plan. Knox imparted

his propofals to certain officers. They were afterward communicated diW

to feveral regiment * of the refýeâivc lines., and an officer fro'in each fhail

was.appointed, whoq wit. the generalss fhould take the fàme into con. foc:-

ilderation at a meeting ý to, bc held on the i oth of May, at which Baron Dora

$tqben2 the -ienior offi-c'er prefent, prefided. At the.-ir next meeting on and-

the 13th, thé plan, having been revifedi was accepted. The fubftance
fficers of the Arnirrican hereb g0là

of it was.-fc The o' army do yz in tÈè'

mçA fbIen24 ma=er, afrociate, conflitute, and combine the:n:(ýlyes, into pcný

one SQc:eýy of Friends, .> to, endure as long as thev fhall endure, or &N'y dcfcr

C>f TlïÇtR ELDEST MALE POStEXITY ; ar.d in failu;e thereofe TH£

COLL4T£P,&L BRANCHES» WHO M,&Y BE JUDGRP WUZTIÎY UF B £-

CO.MIWG ITS SU IPPO,tTEJt$ Â.NDmEiýiBE&s.-The officers"of the Ame-

p= arjnyý having generally b= ta-en fro, 'm the citizens of Americam lier
V
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1,UCIUS QUllqTllUS CINCINNATUS, and beingý=fo1veé1 to follow hà
example, by returning to theïr citkenihip, they thin- they may with

propriety denominate themfelves The Society of the Cincinnati. IU
following principles fhall bc immutable-an inceflânt attention to pre.

ferire inviolate the exalted rights and liberties of human nature, for
which tbey bave fought and bled-An unalterable determination to
promote and chterifh bý,,-.t*een the re1ýcâive flates, union and national

honour-To render permanent, cordial affédion, and the. fpirit of

brothefly kindneis among the officers-and to extend aéls of benefi.

cence toward tlofé officers and their fainiliesy who may unfrortunately
bc under tlie neceflity of recciving it. The general fociety will, for
the làke *of frequent communica«ons, bc divided into Rate focicties
and thofe again into fuch diftrids as fhail be direfted by the ftate Ib.
cieties. The Rate focieties fhall meet on thefourth of JuW annually,,

and the general fociety on the £rft Mânday in^ May annually, fb long
aý they fhall deem it neceffary, and afterward at leait 'once in every

thrce years. The flate focieties are to have a prefident, vice.ýprefideat,
fecretarv, treafurer,- and affiftant-treafurer. . The meeting of the ge.

neral fociety fhall confift of its officers, and a reprefentation from eacit
Rate fociety, in number not exceeding five, whoïé expences fhall bc
borne by their refýeâive Rate focieties. In the general meeting, the

prefident. Vice-prelident, fecretary, aiTiftant-fecretary, treafurer, and.
afliflant-treafurers-general, fhall be chofen to fer*v.e until the next

meeting Thofe officers who are foreigners, are to be confidered a&
met-nbers in the fbcieties of any of the flates in which they may happen,
to be. As there are and will at all times be men in the ref divepe
,Rates eminent for their'abilities and patriotifin, whofe views 'may bc
direâed to the fame laudable objeàs with thofe of the Cincinnati, it
fhall be a rule to admit fuch charafters, as,,hon'orary me,-..nbers of the
fociety for their own lives only - provided that the number of the ho.
norary members do not exceed a ratio of one to four of the officers

andtheir dekendants. The fociety fhall bave an order, by which its

.jnembers fhall bcknown and diftinguifhed, which fhall be a medal of
gold.9 of.a proper.fize to recelive the propofed emblemsp and to bé fuf.

pended by a deep blue ribboni, -two inches wide, edged with white,'
defcriptive of the union of America and France.3 3

The fociefy at the faid meeting direàed, that the prefident-gen'eral
glould-tranfmit, as foon as might be, to each of the foilowing .cha.
raéleýs, a medalcontam*m«g the order of the foc i e* t y viz, the chey a..
lier de la Luzerne, the. Sieur Ge.rard, the cou'h't d-Eflaing, the count
de G=ýT; the coun-1 de Barrasi the chevalier dý'Enouches,» the couat
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de Rochambeau, and the gencrals and colonels in the arrny; and
Jhould acquaint therr., that eî the f@;e-icty do thernfelves the tionor toý
confider thern as members." They all'o refolved, that the mcinbers
of the feveral flate foci'eties rilould affemble as foon as might bc for tion à

the choice of ihcir officers that gencral Heath, baron Steuben, and# tial la!
general Knox, bc a committec to, wait on the comnmnder in chief,

with a copy of the inflitution, and requeft hi -ý to honor t1e foc'ety
with t

by Placitig his naine at the head of it." They Iik-cwife defi.red genc. fmarti
ral Heath, to tranfinit copies of the inititution with the proceedings tefor-«-%ý
thereon, to, the commandinoy officer of the fouthern armvi, the fenior Ile
-office' r in cach fiatcý from Pennfvl vania to Georgia in',cluiive.9 and to, the Ecs,

comamding olýht-.cr of the Rhodè Ifla..id line, requefting them to take ana ce
fuch meafures as may aMar to them nèceffary for expediting the efta. Z&

bliffiment of their flate focicties. Circular'letters 'were accordiligly Ki y-
$0 Ob

written and the plan of the Cincinnati carried ihto executicine With. focietv
out the leaft oppofition beinrr given to à by any one fitatej or bo-Y

pored
A pamph1et iras atlength publifhed, rigned Cétsstuss dated Charles. retain

(jélober 10, 1783, entitled, Confiderations on the Society Ritut"l(
order of Cincinnati with this niotto, ci Blow ye the trumpet iz

It was thoucyht to, have bccn written bv 2Ed;anus Burke, Efq.
one of the chie.-ri uttices of South Carolina ; and is well -executed

author undenook to, prove chat the Cincinnati ercéled two diflinâ
orders among the Americans--ift, A race- of beredirarv. noblest

founded' oi ýthe mis together with the powerful famillies, and
men in the flate, whofe view it would ever be, to free

ritie: and zdl),,,ýrh--- people ot Placbeianse whofe only view wase not to v., e n t -
bc oppreiréd. ; but whofe faie it would be to, fuffer oppreffion under the

inflitution. Remarkincr upon the *eafon for the mennhers being called which
-the. he exclai 'is-ii As they were taken from the citizenb,
gray in the nazne of God not bc contented to return to citizenihip, ger, a.
wibIhout ufti. . ping an- hereditary order? or with.wha-t'propriety can brothe

thev denomina*e. themfelves frorn Cincinngtus, with an ambition fb fortun:
=k as to aim ar nothing lefs, -than Ofiivm C" Dignit el retirement of the
an& a pecrage Did that virtuous" Roman, having ffib ued the ene- Pr lie

les Of bis and returne-d home to tend his vi c)-ards and thit il
"in" his c* bbagee, confrr an hereditary Prder of pSrage ôn hi,n(elf

and fellow fnldie.-ýs 1 -tnf%rrr, 'No ît vas more than he -dared to
S té

do. When near the end he fays,-Wio-b regard to mYý'fe1f, 1, will be COMM_
candîd ta owrs that a*ltboucph I %am molally certain* the inflitution
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inoRditlantideaithitiýtw'lllcômetoa-diffolution. Thefitilclafseor
icading gentry in the Rate tôf South Carolina]ý.,and who willalivays
hold the governmenty will find. their intereff in ftipporting a diftinc-

tion that will gratify their àrnbitions by Édnioving them -far above
their fellow cititens. The thiddling otder ofour gtntrv, an- d fubRan-

tial landholài!tsy inay fee Its ttàdenc*ýr i but they can take no Rep to
Oppofé itý hâving little to dô with goillernment. And the lower clafsp

with tht city populacei will never' reafon on it till they feel, the
fmart, and then they will hâve neither the power nor capacity for a
reformation.l"

Ile alarin became meral, the extréme jealoufy of the new repube
fics, futpeéled dànger from the union of the leaders of their late armyP îO

and efpecially from a part of the inflitution which held out to their
Poft the honour of bc ing admitted meinbers of the fame -fociety.

$q obviate all grounds of jealoufý and fear, the gencral meetin ' of the
fociety recommended an alteration of theiîr Inftitution ta- the Rate. fb-

tic,.,ieswhichhasbeenadopted. Bythisrecommendationitwaspro
poted to exipunge £VERT THING THAT WAS HEKEDITARYt andtO

retain little elk than their original na-mei and a focial chàritable in.
ftitution for perpetuating their perfonal friendfhip, and relievin the
wants of their inidigent brethren.

ne INSTIT.UTIOn. a13ýthe S o c i E ir 1-, as alie red aed amended at tbeirifrf
General Meeting"atPH-ILADELPHIAy-4fa y

î IT laving pleafed the fupreme goirerno'r of the univerfe to give
filccefs.to. the-arms of our countrv, -.,.-id to efla'blifh the United ftates
free and independent: Therefore, gratefully ta coinaiemorate this

ci.-cn*b-to inculcate ta the lateft aa-es t'he dutv 'f laving down in
mce, arms, afflumed for public &.5ence, by form'ing an inftiturion

which recognizes that moft important principle-to contiflue the mu.
tud triendihips which comrne'nced under the prefflure of commo. dan-
ger, and to efeý,9unt-,. the aàs of beneficence, diétated by the fpirit of

brotherly kindnefs, towards tho« fe officers and their familie*sb who'uri-
fortunately may -bc under the néceffity of receivin thern; theofficers9

of the Américan. -army do hertby'conflitut-.o themfelves into Ifrciety
effHends: and, poffeiTmg the b'gheft 'veneration for'the charaéter of

that illuftrious Roman, Lucius ý&wtiùç Cinci"atus, denominate thern-
felveS THE S-OC19-TYOF THÉ CINCINNATIO

SECT. L The perfons-,wý'ho conftitute ihis focietv, arc an tlie
Commiflioned and brevet officers of ttie'àrmv and nav of the «L:ited
Ztates. Who. have fCTýVPd tbre'e t-el2r-q. «i -.. A lefr riP -. xr;rh
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eputation; all officers who výere in aduaI' fervice at the conclufionof
the war;'all the principle ftaff-officers of the continental army; and trea.
the officers who have been deranged by the-. féveral refolutions of

SCongrefsi, upon. the différent reforms of the armv.. SzcT. II. c There arc alfo ad'itted into this fociety, the late and çf r

Frefent minifters of his rnoft chriflian majefty ýo, the United States; SI
all the generals and colonels of regiments and legions of the land the
forces; all the admirals and captains of the navy, ranking as colonels, nual,

who have c*-operated with the ar»ie.ç of t4e United States in their refs;
exertions for liberty; and fâch, other perfons as have been aduaitted this
by the reiýeâive flate-ineet*ings. Oak

Sac-r. -III. The fôciety f-hall have a prefident, vice-prefident, fe. the
cretary.9 and affiflant fecretarv, S

Szc-r. IV. Therc'fhall be a 'Meeting of the fdc*eryi, at léeàft once bers
in threc yearsj, on the firft Monday, in'Mayt at fùch place as the pre. ]reg,-
lident fl=11 appoint.

The faid meeting fhall conflil of the aforefaid officersy whofe ex-
pences fhall be equally born by the Rate funds, and. a reprefentation rag

from each Rate.
The bufinefs of this gencral mSting'fha"ll be-to regulate the dif.. CMI

tribution of furplus funds ; to appoint officers for the enfuing term.
and to con, foxm the bye-laws of Rate meetings to the gencral objefts of

ingthe inflitution."
Szc-r. V. i The fociety fhall be divided into Rate-meetings: each

andmeeting fha Il have a-prefident, vice-prefident, fecretary and treafurer, er-zý
refpeftively -t('> be chofeà by a majority of votes annually, zat%SEC-r. VL The Rate meetin-gs ffiall be on the anniverfaxy of in-@

dépendence. The)i fhall concert fach, meafures as may conduce to the ;a w
ingbencvolent Iurpofes 'of the fociety ; and the feveral flatc-mectings4 ' cin,thalli, at iiiitable periods, make application to.-their refpedive legifla.

tares for gmnts of charters..
SICT. 'VII Any member removing- from one. Rate to, another,. 0

is'to be c(,)nûdered, in all'relpeiftsp as beloiiging to, the Meeting of the
Ra-te in which he fhall aâually refidee

In' Wh,
5scT.. VIII. 6 The Rate-ineeting fhall judge of Îhe qualification

of its inembers, admom*ûl,. andi, if neceffary, expel any one who may
condu4à ' himfelf unworthily. cul,

Sp..Te IX. The fecrètaryof each- flate-meeting lhall regifier the
niffi

nam,.,,s of the members -"r*êûdent in'each Ùàte., and tranfmit a copy
ther.tof to, the fecretary of the- focictye pay

JJ-E C Te X. In order to form'funds--for-.tir tëlàéf--6f ùeo-t
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ýi of metnýersj their widows and orphan*, cach officer fhall deliver to'the
and treafurer of the flaté-meetingg onèmonth's pay.

of SzcT. XI. 9 No donàtiôn fludl bc teccivéd but from the citizens

and ef the United States.

'es; SiEc-r.- XII. The funds of each ftate'meeting fhall ' be loaned to

.nd the flatet by perfniflion of the - _ýeeiflaturej and the intereft only, an.

!Is, nually be-ýÈplied--fcetle-p'urpofes of the fociety; and if, in pro.

ýir refsc-of time, difficulties fhould occur in exccuting the intentions of

led this ebcietyý the legiflatures of the feveral. etates fhall 'bc entitled to

mak-e fuch equitable di ' rpofition as may bc moft -corrcfpondent with

the original defign of thc conflitution,

SE-c -r. XIIL The fubielqs of -his r-noft Chtiflian majeffly, mem.
bers of this fociety, may hold meetings at theïr Icafure, and fôrm

regulations for 'heir policei conformabie to the objuls of the inftitu.
tion, and to, the fpirit of their government,

jeër. XIV. The fociety fball have an order; %rhicli fhall be an

ragle of gold, fufýended by a deep ýb1ue ribbon, edged with white.
Jefcriptive of the union of America a . né Franccy bearing on. its. breaft the
emblems deicribedy as fol.lows..

The principal figure to, be C i x c i x ri A -r u s, three fenators prefent.
ing him with a fvord and. other military enfig-tis : On a field ià the back

ground his wife ftanding at the door of the cottage; near it 'a plough,
and other inftr=ents of , h.u(bandry. Round e wholej omrià relifet.

fer.-are rempublicam. On the *ieverfei the fun ri nge a city with open
zates, and velels entering the port ; Fame crournincy nannatils w

wreath, in[cribed, evirtutisprSmium. Below,,haiids jqi i go fupport.
ing a he rt, with the motto., floperpetaa. Round the wholcq Scciela:

flituta .4. D- 1 -18 3 -

AGRICULTURE,

The three important objetfls of attention in the Jý;iitea States are
,17,riculture, commerce» and manufaâures. The richnefs of tit

whîch amply reward' the induftrious hu fbandflian; the teinperatu ré of the
cffinatewhich admits of fteady labour; the cheapnefs 'of land, mhich

tempts the foreigner from his sative hainej leaà us,-to con-4.3--ler agri.
culture as the prefent ',reat léac-iti&,iatt-relil of that country.

9 0 This fur.
niflhes outward cargoes, not only for all thcir ownfhiph burfor thefe,
alfo which foreign nations fend to theier ports or in other words,, it
pays for *Il their importations ii. fupplies agroat pi-Art of the clothing

P f1à. ulh..f.__ý&f the inh2hir ntt- nnel rAM fnr tlkpm nnA tli';lr ent *
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fumed at home, including the materials, for nianufaélu'r*ingil is four
five times the value cf what is exported.

'The'number of leopie employed in agriculture, is arleaft thrce parts c

in four of the inb.abit-ntt of thle United States; forne fay moie. It -fol.
lows of courfe illiat tbey forrn the Dody of. the militiai, who arc the bul.

war-ý, of the na-Lion. Mie value 'of their property.occupied by agricul.
ture. is many times greater-than the property employed in every other t

way. The feulement of waile lands> the fubdivi:ûon of farms, and the
numerous improvernents in hufbandry, annually increafe the pre-erni. c

nence -of the acyricultural intereft. The rjÎources they deri'e from it,
arcat all times certain and indifpenfably necciTary: befides, the r*urar,. r

life prornotes health, by its adive nature- and maralityp by keep*£-*ýg*
the people from the luxuries and vices of the populous towns. Iù fhort,
agriculture is the îpring of their commerce> and the parent of manufac. c
tures.,

C 0 M M E R C'jme
r

The vall extent of fea-coaft, u,,Iiich fpreads before the confederateà
flates ; the number of excellent harbours and fea-port towns they pof.
fefs ; the creek' and immenfe which indent the coafl;
and the ri-s-ers, Jikeý-, and canalss which peninfulate the. whole country -
added to its agýricultLra1 advantagges and irnprovernentsy give this part of

é América fu]pe,.ri*or -advantages for trade. Their com-rnerce,-including t
their exports, importse Il--ippir,o,, rnanufàâuresý and fiffieries màr

properly be- tonficlcred as farming one interefl. This has been confi.
dered as the great objeeti'and the moft important iùlereft of the, New
Enu-land Statesý

-er been confidcred as 'the handmaid' of ag
Since commerce haç eý% r1w c

culture, particu"iarl,%- in America, 'where, the acyrkultural intereft fo
gr".-tlv predorninatres; and fince neither ca'n flourifn- m-ithout the otherv

-of fuch a fyfli 'm of commer-
policy and intereil peinfel out the nez-eflity e

ciaI and agriculit-aral re ations, àsm-ill crityinâ te and cfiâuallv pre-91-il
ferve a proper conricélaïon and balance berween them.

The ' Oo.,ifuràii-*)tl"')n of fifn, oil, whale-bcÈle, and other articles ob.

tained tbrou,,Yb.' o1e- filheries, in the tow-ns and céunnes that are con-

VeMent for navigation, has becorne much greater than is enerall9 y
fuppnfïd. It ià -computed that no lefs thlan five thoufand . barrels of,

J mackarel, falfflon, ând pickled codfliffi, ale -vended annually in the city
of Philadel liý*La : add tô t'hem the d-ried fifb, oil, fper.rnaceti candles»

Ici. t
uhale-bone, &c. ;a:nd- it -ill be found that a liffle fleet of flo' s and

The
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Thé demand for the forementioned articles isproportionably great

in the offier parts of the Union, efpe.C'*ally in Bofion and the large

rts commercial towns that 'lie along the cozil north-eaftward, which enter
largely into the fifhinu trade, md the velléls employed in tranfpcwt-

ul. ing them jpropçrtlonablv iii*;;«,ý.eroils. The increafé of their towns and
manufadures ii-ill derrrind for thefearticles, and of courfý

ler the number of ccafft,,ic, In thé prefent fiate of their naviga-
ile 1 tion, they can 1-%e ip doubt of procuring thefe fupplies by me=
)i- CÈ t,-eir oiv'n vellèIs. This iviil rafford enSuragement to the bufi.

nef -of fliip-building, and increafe the number of their fearnen, who
mid1 ilereafter form an imperi-ant part of the defence of their coun-
tiT. Add to, thefe, their profpeâs' from the fur trade of Canada;
the vrfi fettlerr--.qts which are iii:àking at Pittfburc,, GeneTe, and in

i othei-parts in tî- - neighbcurhood of: Canada ; the advantages of -their
inj.,.ýd navication by ineans of the lakes, the northern branches of

the 1icý the -Potomack, the Sufquebannah, and the Hudfon, with
many depending not only on the fituation, but

1 i k C il, 1,1 the climate, proximity, &c. mult, in * a few yearsý put'
Iargc ii --e of trade into their hands, and procure thern, at

Icaft,'apro,-.(".,-ionable Ibare of the largge profits thence arifin which
Canada, finc-e the year 1763, has enjoyed alrno* exclulively. Thé
advantàgés, however, are ftilt-but in profpeéti; and muft remain fo until
the Britiffi, 'agreeable to the treaty qf peace, fhali bave eyacuated the
forts at Niagara, the large.fettlements of the Heights, that of Michiw-

makinak, &c. And although the Britilh, by the treaty of peace, are to
cnjoy with the Arnericans the portages of the navigation of the lake%

yet, fliou Id a difpute arife, it will not be convenient for the former to
conteft it; for the northern and nor-th-eaflern parts of the continent, * inS
cluded in the Britifh litnits, are much colder, more mountainous and

poorer than théUnited States, and have no -evers, but fuch as are fufl
,of rapids and fall-O.; conféquently, this trade cannot be carried on by the
Canadians with the farne facil ity nor adva.ntatye as by the Arnericans. Stil,

England will have left the exclufive right to the commuruication ftom
Montreal with the High-lands, through the large river of the Ottawas,
which floms into the river St.- Latvrencé at the lake of the Tvokloua-

tains, nine-miles ftorn th 1 nt rity; but its rapid' and fâIls render this w:ýy
if not imprafficable, ar lea-ft always very qxpenfive and precarious.

The quantity -of furs,. deet4and elk fk'ns«- annually importédo from
the northern parts of America to Engla'n'd, is prodigious. Ift 1-784,
'the amount of 'fales for furs was more t'han two hundrcd -and fortv4b
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five thoufand pounds. It bas notequaâcd this fum mry year finceý
but bas feldom vuied more than frova ten to twe'nty thoufand pounct%
and this often on the favourable fide. When we confidèr the nurn.
ber of anivwls deftroyed to furnilh fuch extenfive produâs, the ânind'
feds itfelf loi! in contemplating-the ve traâ of country tuat could af.
ford an habitation for them.

The followincr is a fiatement of the- number of furs, &c. expofed
to L le at the New-York coffée-houfé, in -I.;6ndo-"n, in the prefent yezai

awgi4. ular bro-ers:
by the reg,

sog,Sgz racoon 10,ogo Wolf 304,13o deer

25,b74 bear Il 8,( )30 fox ioSS elk

3-4300 mattin 780 wOlvenn 6,89o fcals
145,830 be3ver 3 T, 3 70 mu fquaffi 983 lamb
29,94 - otter rabbit aad 4,82o [quirrel

7>798oppefuinwhitc ha= 8,300 fidw
13,zzO cat 10,78S kidd .22,6oo concy.

57,580 millk
To thefe muù bc -added a fimll quantity, of furs, .-and deer not yet

fold tholi2 toid-î-.i private trade, and -à quantity fold pubbc -by antpu
ther hand, amounting to mure lhan fix thoufand pounds. In this

caumeration, the. quantity împortéd by. the Hudîon"s Bay Company
ï.s not noticed. The chief of thefe furs arc paid for in gDeilh ma-
nufacturm 'Not more -than a fàýrtà part of them, beaveri rabW4
=d deer ikins exc5pted,_ if fix much, arc doue an -thing nuwe to In
England, than bear, fcrtedý and. re-pack*4__gýat portion are rç-

thipped to Germany, and difperfed through the various paru of the
empire, France, _&c.. fozùe zre Ihi éd ftomtondon direâ fur Fr=ce,
and forne-to RutEa, China, &c. at iminenfe profits'O

This valluable trade, whkh îs çarned on through Qucbc4 *ill;a
great. part of it fall into the hands of the American5,, as foon as the f«-

tifications, which the Britiffi paffefs in their northern territories,. fluil
bc reflored. Tu this confiéeration, rathèr than to the pretended
compagion for the Ro)-alifts, may bc attributed the delay of tbat rd-

titution. Thè period when this reflitution mu bc made, 'however
arrived : a period whîch tht Britilh"goyemment have long arfficipated

with forrow. Such are fome of ...the commercial refourcci and prôf-4
eds of the United Statee.

4È. But for vnricus redons, the advantages for trade which nature bas
libemlly gîtren the. Arnericans, have.never, till fince the e-fiabliflmmt

of the prefeurgavernment, been properly unproved,, Before the rei-
meutio% Great-Eritaia cxclufivc right to the trade of her
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American colOnies. This righty which-lhe inflexibay maintened, ena',)und.%

nurn. ii.éd lier to fix her own'price, as well- on the articles which fhe Pur-ý--

-r chafe-J from them, as u.pon thofe of her own manufààures e'xporedairld

Id af. for their confumptiin. The carrying trade, too, was preferved almoft
e-\-clufivcly in hpy own harids, which afforded a temptation to the car.

riers, that was often too powerful to bé witý'ift6odi, to exaift exorbitant
commiions and freights. Althoucrh we will not even hagard a con.

lyearl, jé:ture how mach Great Britain enriched herfelf by this ex ' clufive trade
w;.*h. her colonies, yet this we may fays that by denying them the p*-
î1lege of carrving tlicir own pre)G"uce to foreign markets* fhe deprived

them of the opportui.ity of'reaiiz b ng, in their full extent, the advaa-p
taoes for trade %vhich nature has given therne

The late war, %vhich brought about the fepmtion from Greft Bri.
tain, threw th%-, commercial .- 4,,Ftirs of America into grçàt contânone

lbepowersof the old con fede.rat ion we re unequal to the, comple 'at exe-
.cution of any meafures, calcuIated.e£eýtually to redover them froin their
derange-J fituation. Through want pf power in the old Cong'efs to,

yet callea a revenûe for the difchatge of their foreign and domeftic deb4'
théiri credit was deftroyed, and -trade of confeqtience greatly embar.

bis riffed. Each Statep in her defultory regulations of trade, . regarded her
ny own interef4while that of the union was negleded. And fo di&rent

were tWe interefts of the feveral States, that their lâws refpeLqinS traàe
efsen clafned with each -others and were produdive, of unhappy éinfe.
quences. The large commercial States had it in theïr power to oppreh
üeir neignbours; and in forne infiances this power was direffly, oi

kidireffly exe ' rcifed. Thefe impolitie -and unjuftifi;%ble. regulatioaý,,
forrned on the impreffion of the mornetits and proceeding from no
uni.7ormor permanent prÏnciples, excited unhappyjealoufies between
the claihink Statess and occafioned- frequent- fiagnations in their trade,9

-Ind in forne inftances, a fecrecy in their commercial policy. But. the
wife meafures which have been adoýted by Cancrrefs2 under the pre-P
ient efficient goverament of -the Uaited Statess have egtric4ted thera
almoff', entirelay from thefe embarraffinents, and put a new and pled
kg face upon their public affairs. » Invefted wýith the adequate powe%""

Congrefs have -formed a fyftem of commercial reeations, which
enàble them to m ir own

ect, the oppof-ers of the-àr trade upon the"

8. und;, a fyflérn which, bas placed thei't commerce on a refpedableýp.
uniforin, and *intelligible footm*g, adapted to promote the gmeral

imterefts of the unions with the finalleft injury to, the indi'vidual States.

The countries with which the -United States have had their chief
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Un.ited Nétherlandsp Denrnark, and Swedeh, aucl their Arnerkan por.
feffiense Ruflia

oor &c.,&c, &c, anA the articles of export which conflitute,
;;t pre*fézîtý --the balis of that commerce arc as follows

ORES, Z4eTýALS, &C.

copper Ore

Sheet,
Mýa.nufaâured

Irony the wa
Pig
Shot for cannon
Bar

Nail rodsy &c.
Hoops

Hoes
T)raw'irig knives
Scythes
Locks and bolts
Shovels

Skimm-ers and laffles
Anchors
Grapnails
Mufket$
Cutlaffes
Kiiives anci.forks
Chefts of carpenters' tSlà
Nos

W-aggon boxes
Pots,*kettles, and.other eanings
Cannon
Swivels
Shot for cannon
Leadi Sheet

pig
Shot

'AVAL STORES9

Rofin
Turpentine
Sail cloth

4emp
Cablesandcordac
Ilitch
Taf

Flour
Ship fluilf
Rye meal
Indian med
Buckwheu med
Oat m=I'
Muffard
]Bread

'Pork
Cracken

-and bacoz.

Yc4Îon and m*Utton hffl

1

rROVISIOIXSP

Dried fifh
Fickléd fifh
Cheefe
]ý-â rd
Butter
Sa'fages
Carca-féiýof-mutton
N=s'tongues
ôyflers pickled
Potatoes
Onioiks
Othér vesetab4s.
R,eçds

OfIR17-sp
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TRE 'U Il lrE .'S TA TEls

spiaitsy wixisi, scce

Molaffes
Runn) Arnerican
Rumx -Weft India
Brandy
Brandy, Peach

Gin
Ditto
Ditta
Cordials

Horned Cattle
Horfes
Mules
Sheep

'Madeira and other w
Bottlèd ditio
Vinegar
Effence of Spruce
IBeer
Aie
Porter
Ditto bottled

Dee r

Poultry

Ciguber falts SaiTàfras *aod or rciot
Pink, China and fhake root Genfang, &cà &c.

ýà'ffàfras bark

Cocoa
Chocolate'
Brown fugar
Loaffupr
Other fugars
Raifins

Caffia and cinnâmo-n
Cloves
Pirnento
Peppet
Sago
Teas
Coffèe

CRAIS SEEDS AND ?VLSItle

Wheat Madder
Rye' Garden feeds

Barley Hay feed
Inclian com 'Mufiard. feed
Oats Cotton feed
Buck wheat Flax feed

Peas and Beans
SKINS AND IFURSO

Buffalo and cow bides Beaver
morocco, Mar

Calf in hair
Moofe and elk Mu fquuth

Deer
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Sc

tl

Li
Lc,
M
0-
Cc
D*

K
Ai
Alr
Br-

-ci
D'

Cc
CI

C

C(
c(

C,
Ar
Fl -
Y

GEKELAL DESCRIPT10N27i
oxim and Fùrs coutinueid

Deei &ins
Seals Fox

Ewi, wolfé» and tyger Wolveren
Otter Squirrel, and

Raccoon Sand-ry other &ins and fur&

SADLERf» AND OTHIER ARTICLES IN LiAT'HERO

Saddlesi, mens" Shoes, mens' and wornens"
En'idles Boots

Whips Boot legs
Coach and other carriage harnefs Leathcr tantièà and d.reffed

Waggon and cart geers

TIMBEP. WORX&

Frames of Foufes
windows and doors,

Rous£ FUFIXITUPI£.

Clocks
-Clock cafes
Chefts -
Chairs, Windfot
Chaý»rs',Rufli

CARAIAGES6

Phaetons, &ce
Wazzons and carte

Boxes and--brakes
Blocks
Oars
Oar rafters
Tfunnels,

Ceda'r and oak knee&
Breait books
Carlinga
Anchorflocks
Cedar poffs
Oak boards and plank
Pâle - galk'
Fiac boards andPlank

x rames of veffels
fhows
boat&

Tables
Bedficadi
Delks
Eureaus

Sophýs and fettees

Staves- and heading
Shingle&
Shook cafks
Caâiý
Làths

w1l; -/'HOOPSý
HOOP-Poles
Maffi
BOWfPrits
BOO S
Spars'
Hand fpikes

t he r
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(Wod cont;nued.)

Other boards and plank Maft hoops
Scantlini Axe heIves

if Oak,' pine, &c. _____1ýîufs hoops
>z Ditto., dit*o_ Yokes and bùwes for oxen

Maho'oranY -Lock flocks

Lignum vit2c Worm tubs

Loggwood and n*tca'ragua Mlèel barro.ws

Mahogany, loex'00d, &C. - Waggon and cart wheels.

Oak) pine, &c. Spokes and Fellies
Cords of oak,ý'pine, hickory, &c. SDi*nn*ng wheels

Ditto ,-of oak bark Tubs ils'. &C;-
Oak bark, Z* round Bpýv1sy diffies, platters' &-c.

.273

Glafi

Afhes, pot
Af.es, peari
Applfcs
Bricks
Boats

Bellows for, fmiths
B ri mftonc
Blatking or lampblack

Bayberrits
C ide;.
Ditto bottled

-Chalk
Cotton'

Candles, myrtle wax
Wax
Tallôw
Spermaceti

coals
Cranebèrries,
Corks-,

Corn-fans
Du-ck Ruffla

-Caries andý-wàlking-ftïcks'

Nutts
Oil. whale'.
Oil fýermaceti
Oil linfeed-
Spirits of tu -pèntine
Porcelain or China warc
Powder, gun

'Powde*r., haii
Pomatum
Faints
pipes
Printing P*reffes
Printing types,

Plaifter of Pan*s
Soap
Stârc>h
Sn'ufF

-Steel
Silk.- raw
Silver, old
SaIt
Stônè. ware
Feaihers.-

Americancotton and wàý)1»card' Flints

'VOIL. N



Pols. Cts.

31570
1>866.

277,273- 53
3 e634.'825-,- 6
7,953,4. 21

362,Ç>10. 21

64,.p2,9. 25

4ý298,76L 26
lý304286- 95
1 t939,696- 47

.31,7 L, 6o' 9
3ý660'- 50

46
.168,477- 92

e,,434- 86

5

45

The
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(Sùnîýies et7titi=ed.)
Nankeens
Ditto inanufaàured
Tallow
Twine

-,Towcloth
Toys for. children

Tin
Ditto manufaêturedý
V.arnifil

Whàleb-onc, &C.

tre Wax, Bees
Myrtles &c,

Glafs ware
Ditto fox windows

Honey

]Ray
Hats
Horns

indigo
Lime
Yellow orgueen"s wa
Tobeco

Li

nit

The proportion of their exports, and.-fý.eir.-v",.Iue to the nations Vort

inentioned, and to their don =**ons rcfpýCtively, as th' flazd in ýLc

year 179-1 is as fôlfows.

SUMMARY OF EXPORTS0

.. Qtlle &mienïons of Ruffla
To the dominib'. ns of SwedeMTo the domi ns of Ipruo ,i.qm4fk
To the dominions of the Unitçd Netherlands
To the dominions of Greýý Bîtain.
To the Jmperial ports of the Auftrian, Netberlwds and

Germany' q.
9,t. r Hanfe towns

To 1-lamb.!g, BreMcýz, ;p4 hr
To the dominions of Fraý.e

T-Ô the dominions or Spain
To. ýhe domirîons of Portugal

Té theltalian Ports
To Morocco

To the Éaft-Indiesi gencrally
To Africa, generally

To the.Weit Indic, ger.erally'-
TO the North Wefll Coaft of Amerka
To.Euiope and the Weit Indics fýr a market

Total Dpl
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The exportsof the y-ear- ending- Se"tember.3jL, 179r.>,. amoufned in

fivë thoùfand five hùndred'and fixtý_eiZht

pounds, from which timè th have been gradually on the incredea
The 'm"ports of A mericai confift mofily oý articles on tvhich Ediopean

i'dýËy has béeà exhaufted, ah idea,- ôÉ théir extent, aà well as of that.
of the-Americaii ia*v'gatl*on, depending oh teir co"rnmercey will appear

by tfie following tibles., containing abûtaéles of daties on the import.s*
aild* on the tonnage veile1s" atercd into the differcut 'ports ëf the

Tnitýd

JN --n .2
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GENERAL DESCRIPT10,11;

Ir may bc necciTary*here to notice the principal reftri&iî0n*5ý *Mpefjti0nýý,
and prohibitions faflained by. the. Urlited'States in. their trade with the
difficrent European kingdoinsy in contraft with thofe fâflained by them
in ther trade with the United States.

Of their commercial objeý!s, Spà i -.N; receives favombly, their bread,
ftuff, falted fifh wood,- fnipsy tary Pitch,. and turpentine. On their-

meals, hoivever, as well a on thofe of othe oreign countries, when
exported to, their colonies, they have lately in, pofed duties, of frorn half
a dollar to, two dollars the barre!, -the duties being; fo propoitioned- to
the eurrent price of their own flour, as that both togctlier are to, Make
the conflani fum of nine dollars per barrel.

They do not difcourage the rice, pot and pearl afh, falted provifions,
thor whale oil of the United States; but thefe a'ticles bcr ino, in finail

mand at their markets, are carried thither -bat in a finall degrecle
demand for rice however, i«s' increafing. ý Neither tobacco, 7,tgr indigo

are received there. Arnerican is permitted with their Ca.
nary Illands, under the fame conditions.

lit
The'Spaniards, and their colonies, are the aâ,ual confumers of -what'

the' receive from the United States.y k,
The navigation of the United States is free ivith the kinordom. of

Spain; foreign good» being reccived theré-in their ffiips, on the-fýîne
fui' rn, - or in -the veffels of the country ofconditions as if carried in. t1eir ow à

ïï which fuch goods are the manufaàure or pradiur.e.
PORTUGAL receives fa'ourably A.-n'erican. grain, br'èad, faltcd fifh,

and otherfalted provifinns, wood, tar, pitch and turpentine.
For flax-feed, pot and peaïl-ath, though not difeo u raged, - thçrc is littlé

th
demand.

W'
Ameri'can ihips pay 2o per cent. on being fold to Portuguefe fubjeasi

and are then fre- bottoms.
Foreign goods, except tbofe of the Eaft Indics, are reccived 'on the

fa m*e footing -in American veffels, as in their owný'or any chers; that
is. to, fay, on general claies, of from . twenty to, 'tw'e'nty-eight per cent,

PCand conféquently théir -navigation is unobftiýiéled- by thern, Tobaccc>
rice and meals are prohibited,

The Portu«uefe and týèir colonies confure -What týey receive fro m
the American Sta'es,

tend to the Azores, Màdei.ra- 'and the
Thefe regulations ex' ape de

Verd iffands," -except tha' in thefe, meals and rice are reccivedfreely.
Fit À z; c rs reeeives favourably A me rican b read fluff, rice, wood, pot'and

ùpearl affies.
A dtýty of five fous the kental, ôr Mcaijy four and ani half cents is

Q iDaid
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paid on American tar, pitch, and turpentiné. Whale oi Is pay fix livres
the -ental, and are the only foreign wh'ale oils admitted. Of the flates,
indigo pays fi ve livres -. on the kèn'tal ; their own two and an half but à

difference, of quality, ftill more than a différence of dutyl prevents its
feeking that Parket.

'ýýl-Salted ýýcf îs reccived freely for re-exportation, but if for horne con.
famption, it' pays five livres the kental. 'Other falted provifions pay that

duty in all cales, and. falteà fifh is made lately to, pay the probibitory one
of twenty livres -in the kental.

Arnerican fhips are free to carry to France all foreigrý godds wfikh
may be carried in" their ow_n or.any other veffels, except tobaccoes not

the orrowth of the flates; and lhey participate with the French., fliips
in the exclulive carriage of whale oils and tobaccoes.

During their former governmtn-t-- the -tobacco was under-a moiîopoly;
but paid no eîîtiesý ', ànd American fhips. were--fïèely fold in their ports,
and convýérted into-,natio-Jýn-aI bottomse - -, The firft national affénâ1jýýJe
from American eips this privilege : they emancipated tobacco frorn its,
-n. nopoly, but fubjeded it to duties of éï hteen rivres, fifteen fous 'the

.ke'tal, ýcartied in their own, ahd twenty-fivë-.I-iv--rý-'es if car ried in Ame..>
ýcan veffelsi-a difference more thân equal to the freight of the article,

The French. nation have however offered to enter înto a ntw trêàty
of commerce - with the'Un-ted States'on more liberal terms and in the

naean tirne have relaxed fome of the al;ov-e reftraints and feverities,
GPEAT EPLITAIN receives' from -the flates pet and pearl afhe S* -frec,

.W.hile thofe of other na4%ïons pay a duty of. Vvo fhillings, ýand threc*-peàice
the kental. There- is'an equal diflindion in favour of thei&.bar iron, of
whiçh article, ho.weverý th-ey do not produce enough for. their 0'wn ufée

Woods are frec from" . America, --whilft th'e'y pay fome fmail duty- from
other countries. Their tar and pitch pay.1.1d-, fle«rlÎng thc-barrel; from,

other alien countries they pay abdut a penny and a third more
Their tobaccc>,'for Britifh confumption, pays 'S. 3d. fleiling the

peund) cultom and excife, befides'heavy expences of colleétion.' And-
rice, in the"fime afé, pays 7s. 4.d.,-fterling the hundred weigb.t ; wfiich,
renderirig. it rÏ ýear as an article of common, food, it ii' confequentlyJ.
u(ed in very finall 'tiantity.

The falted fifh, and - ot-her falted provïfions ofthe Uýà-ifp,a Staté1ý' ex
cePt ba%-.o*n, -art prohil;ited.- Bacon and vvh-ale oil are under. p'rohibi*tory

duties; fo are their giains, -tncals, and bread, as to ow internal éonfump.
tions unlefs in"times of fûch feikýrcl*ty may raife thepricé of ' ''

50%. flerling the quarter and other grains and meals in proportion
VOL. American
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American fhips, thoug*h purchafed and navigated by BrItifla ain i
are-not permitted to, be ufed, evèn in our trade with them. crains

'vVhile the veffels of other nations are fecured by Pitandin9 ThL
canne bc altered, but by the concurrent will -of the three brancl.es ()f âil rý>r&U î_,c

'the Britifh ley;flature*'Îl in bringing hither anv produce or martufaaurr bave,
of tfie country to whicli they belong, which mav be lawfully carr*,ed *111 pu

any veffels, American fi-iips with the fa 'me prohibition of what is foreigr, ir, orcÀ
are further prohibited b -à flandincr law (1.2 Car. II. o-8. from

bringing hither all an(i a-ny of the'r own dorneflic prou'u('-tions and rra.

nufadurcs. A fubfequent a&, indeed, has authorifed the executivepoýver

to perm ge of their pro luEtions in the; r own bottoms-,at its foi

lifcretion ; and the permifion has been given from year toyear by pro. Prc'

clamation, but fubjeâ every moment to bc withdrawn on its fingle wili, àr

in which event, American vef"els. -aving any thiig of the kind on board, prts

fland interdiâed from Îhe entry of all Britifh ports. The difadvantarre weil 1

of a ten'ure wl-,..-*ch w.aý, be fo *fuddenly difcontinued, was. experienced bv

the American merchants on a late occafîoný when àn official notificat,.on

that this law would be fi riffly enforced, gave'thern juft apprehcnfions for ý-,1raS

the fate of their veffels and cargocs which the'y had difpatched or de

:ftined to the ports of Great Britain. The minifier indeed, fiankly ex. She
0.% Arpreffed'his perfona'l convidion that the words of the order we'nt farther

than was iiitendý--d, and fo he aftèrwardýâ officially informed thern; but ports.

the embarraiffinents ofthe m. oment were real and greaý, and the poli. S'ae

bility of thcîr renewal lays their commerce to thilis country under the

faine fpecies of difcouragýw.ent as to othe.r countries, where it is regu- tive or

lated bva fingle legiflator;. and the difflinélion is too remarkable not to She

be notic-111d, that the navigation 'of the American States is. excluded from Ameri

the fecurity of fixed laws, whiie that fecurity is civeil tg the navi,o,,adon
zpoa a,of others.

American velels pay in our ports i s. gd. flerling per ton, light
ty..,d=sî, -more than is paid by qur own fhýpsp except in the port of

"London, whiete they pay the fâme as Britifh.î
The greater part of what we recelive from them. is re-exported to, ott.her She

faîlcountriesy Under the i-lfélefs charges ofan intermedîate depofit and edou le
Uatesv ûYace. From tables publiffied in'.Londoh, and compofed from the

Shebooks of our cuflom-houfes, it appears that of the indîgo, imported here'

in, the Year--;- 1773-4 . 5, one third was re-export'd and from a docu- goofi

ment of thority, wC Iearn that of the rice and. tobacco imported here MIMOL

befor»'. the war, fo'ur-fifths were re-exportý,,-.d. The quantities fent here Tef els-

for re-ekportation fince the war, are confiderablydiminifhed, yet lefs fo
Shethan'reafon and national interefl would diftate. The whole of their
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,ain is re-exported when wheat is below 58s. the quarter., and bther

grains in proportion.
Tb.e principal fads, relative to, the.,*ueflion of reciprocity of comirer-Ci

ci,,Lr,--oulations, between Great Britain and the United S-Lates of Arierica,
bave, by a gentleman who bad accefs to, every ne%--eiTary information for
à, Purpofe, been thrown iâto, the form of a tabl.--, which we will infert,
in order that the citizens of one country, and the fùbjeýts of the other,

may have a clear and diftinft view of the fubjefte

GrEAT BRITAIN

Prohiblts American veffels from
e.I-er..ng into the ports of feverâl

pirts of her dominions, viz. the
Weil Ind , es, Canada, Nova Scotia,
Nciv Brunfýý,ick,' Newfoundland,
CaDe Breton, Hudfon's Bay, Hon'
bras Bay, and herEaq India fpice.

S'ne impofes double light inoney
0:1. Ame rican vefîels in inoft of her
ports,

S'à-, prohibits the navi gating ad
of American veffels by na-

tive or other fearnen.
She prohibits the einployrn,--nt of

Americati built fhips by her own
citizens, i à many branches of trade,

zpoa any ter.-ns.

She charges a duty on.Arnerican
fail clotla, made up in thé United1

States for Britifh fhi'ps,-
She prohibits the ir-nportation of

good's froiÉ eeveràI ts ôf her do-
miniom irito, other's in American-
îeiTrls, upon anyr ter-s,

She Prohibits thc importation of
0.

THE UNITED STATES

Alànit Britifh veffels into all
their ports, fubjecq to a tonnage

duty of 4à cents, or .2,1 flerling
pence, more than American velel'
and an addition'of one tenth to, the
amount of the impoft accruing on

their cargocs,

They do not -i mpofe extra l'ight
money on Britiih vellels, in any of
their ports.
They -ad,-,nit the navigating of

Britifh v-effels bynative or oth..r
feamen, ad libitum.

They admit the employrnent of

Britifh built fhips by Enolifh fub.
jeé9s, in every branch of trâde,
upon . the terms Of 44 cents, çàý-
tra per ton, . and one tenth extra
on the impoft anifing fro.-m' their
carpes.

The do net charge a duty ony
Britifh fail cloth, made up in Great

Britain for American fhips.
They admit the importation of

goods from any partof their domi.

nions into* another, in Britifh vef-

fels,, on the terms Of 44 ýdents per
ton extra on the veîffél*'

They admit the importation of
gooda-

*N\,
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GREAT BRITAIN-

goods into " Great B-ritainb7 Ame.
rican veffels from any. other coun

n' --d States.
try tha the Unitf-

She prohibits the- importation
into Great Britain from the Unitec'
States, by Amerîcan veffels, of al'
goods not proüuced by the United
States.

She prohibits the importation of
any goods Previoufly brought into
the United States, froin the Aid
States into Great Britain, even ii
Britifh veffels,*

She p'ohibits, the exportation of
feytral articles from Great Britain
to the United States.

She lays daties of various ratés
upon the exportation of many ar..
ticles to -the United States,

She prohlbits the importation of
;aIl mangfaL9ures frorn the United
States, into her Éuropean domi.
nions., and her colonie, s, unlefs it
be fome very limple preparations
and decoffions, requifire to her

navy, fhippina, ai-id
She imoofes very confiderable

duties upo.1 ome of the agricultural
produfflons of the United States,
and excludes ot-hers by duties equal
ro their value,

She Prohibits, -for. conflidérable
terms of time, fom-e of iË'e pr'nciepal
agricultural - produfflons if the
United States, and ethers, at aU
Itimes.

Imm

qui

DESCRIPTION

TRE. UNItED vrvrps

goods into the United States, in
i- Britifh veffels, from eveiy country

whatever,
1 They do not prohibit the impor.
i tatioa into the United States from

Great Britain, iby Britilh ve-fejs,
i of any goods not Produced by Great

Britain.
F They élo not prohibit the impor-
) -tation of any goods previâufly
1 broucyht into Great Britain, from
n thatkingdom'intothe United States,

in eith%tr Britifh or American
bottornâ.

They do not prohïbit the expor.
tationofgny article from the United

States to Great Britain.
They do not lay a dut ' y on tbleexportation of an w

,y article * hatever
to Great Britain.

. They. do not probibit the impor.
tation of any man ufaélure whatever
from Great Britain,

They irnpofe >rnoderate duties,
loiver than any cher féreign na_

tion by 2ýe 3., and 4 for one, on the
iroduce and ma;wufaé?ures of Great

fritain, except iiq 'a very féW in.
flances, and exclude fcarcely a'y

by 1 eiç
grticles dut*es equal to th
value.

They prohibit none' of the a9!,ý
çulturaý6cduàionss of Great

Brirain or ýcr dom.Uu*onse



They impofe only five p'er cent
on the producéof the Br*tifh fifh-
eries, which ' duty is drawn b'ack- on
exportation -and admit., every ar-
ticle derived fr.om themle,

T«'-iey dà not prohibit the con-
fumption of any Britifh 'article

whatever. »
They do not prohibit the impo, t-

tation of Brllt*fh- articles from fb..
reign c O*untries in any fhips.

Befides thefe advantages, which Great Britain dé rives from the com-
merce of America, there is no country that contributes fo much to the

fuPpoit of her n as the United States, by the é mployment they give
to h.,r frips. From Aucruft 1789, to Auguft 179o, no lefs than230,000.

tons of Britilh veffels cleared from thefe States; which mcch exceed
the quantity of veffels fhe einplpyed the faine year in the Ruffian trade.
-The whoie Baltic trade of Great Britain, with all the countries of
the various. powers that lie within the Sound, important as it is to her,
does not fill 'More. Her trade with Holland, France, Spain, and

eçrtuo-ai % does not a1tooether employ as man -'veffelsé-Her whéley
14 .
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THE UNITED STATES

They treat-Great Britain as fa.
vourable as any nation whatevèr
as to, ihips, imports, and exports 9

and in all other refpeâs.
They do. not prohibit the impoe.

tation of any Britifh* article in
Britifh veffels, or any but Americaa'
veffels.

They permit a Britiîh fubjeâ to
import goods into, all their ports, in

any veflèls, and to fell them there
without any extra tax on him, or

his fales.

OF THE UNITED ST--ATES&

GREAT BRITAIN

Y is underftood that by treaty
fhe grants fome favours, which are

not extended to the United States.

She prohibits the importation of
fome American -eticles, in Ameri-

can fhips, or. any but Britifhfhips,
into her Europea'n dominions.
She dm not permît an American

citizen to import goods into fome
of her dominions, and to fell them
there, e >en in Britifh veffels. - In
othe . r parts of her'dominions, fhe
lays an extra tàx on him, or bis

S-he impoles heavy dati 9 es on cer-
tain articles of thé produce of the

American fiNèries, and infupport-
able duties on others, in fome parts
of her dominions: and' in. other

'parts, fhe prohibits their impor-
tation.

She rohibits the confumption of

- 4" 
ý

fbým.e AIM,_ çrican articles, of which
ilie permits *the importation.

She prohibits the importation of
American articles from foreign

countrv2ýs into. the Britifh' domi-
nions, even in her own 1hips.
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filffieries, American colonial trade, and Weft India tiade, do not em-
ploy and load more. . And howi "it may be aiked, are ilie United States
irequited for thus :ftrengtheiiing the acknowledged .btilwark of Great
Britain, by annually giving a complete lading to.the unequalled.quan-
tity of ?3o,,ooo tons of hier private veffels? Their fnips are feized, and de-
tained, in tne regular, courfe of her tr'ade; and their feainen are iirpret_

.fed from the'ir.fervice,, in order to fight againft their friends and allies!
TiiE UXI-ÉEDN'E-rFi-RLANDSproiýib;£t the pickled beef, pork, mecIý

and bread of all forts, cominc from the United States, and lay proiii-
'bitory duty-ý on* iheir fpirits diftilled frorn grain.

All other of their produdions - àre received on varied duties., which
May be reckoned on a medium at about three per cent.

The United Netherlands confurne but a finall proportion of what', they
rcceiý,e hom America: the refidue is partly.forwarded for confumption

-to the inland 'Éarts of Europe, an'd--partly re-fhippe-Lý, to the .0t'her mari-
tirne count.ries. On th.- latter portion they intcrcept betwc,.-ii th%-, Am-

ricains and the confumer, fb rnuch of the value as is abforbed by the
charges attending an intermediate depofit. t

Foreign goods, except fom,. Eaiý India articles, are received by them
in veffels of any nation. t-

Aýncrican fhips n. ay be fold and naturalized there with excegiions of
one or two privileices, which foniewhar lefien their value.

DENIMARK lays confidelrable duties on the tobacco and rice of the
United States, even if carried in their own veiTels, and half as much"more
if carried in theirs, but the exaft amount of thefe duties is not perfeâly P

known here. TF,%--y Iay fucn" as arà*iouiit to prohibitions on Ainerican in. a.

digo and coril.
SWEDEr; receives fai,-oirably grains and meals, falted provifions., f(

indico, and whale oil, froni t.hc United State5. a,
Theyfubjet-'t their rice to duties of, fixt-ýcen mills the pound

carried in their own -veffels3 and of forty'p"'er cent. ' additional on that, or

22,,41o inills, carried in American or any others, Beinom thus rendered

too, dear as an article. of comi on food, little of ît is confumed with ta

_.thern. They confurne more of thear tobiaecoes, which they take cîr-
cuitou.fly throuryh Grcat Britain, levy;nc heavy duties on thern aIfo; th

rytoý.Vadut:iesa.qdexcife, being- four dollars, thirty-
their duties of ent, 0 tu
four cents the hundred we'ight, if carried in theà-«.r own veifféls, and ýôf'
forty per cent.. on thaï additional, if carried in Ameriéan- or any other or
yeffels. rn

They prohibit a1toggether, American bread, fifh, pot and pearl affies, fic
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under fo Many reflriélions, and prohibitions, the navigation of Arnc>-
rica with thern, is reduced aIrnoft to, nothing.

'With tlie neiryhbours of the States, an order of. thin s much harder
prefents'itfelf.

SPAINan d Po -r u r.AL refufe to, thofe parts of America wh*c-h they,
,overn, all direil intercourfe with any' p'eople but 'themfeIves. r-t-

COM.«lodities in mutual demand between thý-in and their neighbours Inuft
be carried to, be excfianged..-in fome port of the dominant C*Ountry,, and

the tranfportation bený een that and the fabjeà flate, muft bc in a d0-
meilic bottorn.

FF. A N C E, by a flanding law, perm,itted her Weft India
prior to the mrar, to - recelve dirrâly, vegetables, live provifions.,

horfes, wood, tar, pitch, turpentine, rice aid maize, from the States,

and pr'hibited thieir other bread ffuff; but a fufpenli'ion 'of this prohibi-

tion hav,*Xng been left to the colonial legiflatures in âmes of fcarzity, it

was fufpended occaf1onally, but latterly without inte'rruption.

American frefli and falted provifions, except pork, was received in

théir lfiands. un'der a duty'of three colonial livres the-kental, and their

veffels were'as free as their own. to carry their commedities thither,

to brinor away rur.n and molaffes.
0î MG PE A T ]BRITAIN adinits in lher iflýnýs,__A-rrférican ve d cetables, liveý

.PrOVif1.onsý h*orfes, wood, tar,_pitch-t-u-rperitine. riceý'a-id breadfluff, b ay
Frocla'ation ol'tï»le executive power, limited' alva3,,s to tl,-,e terrn of a year.

She. prohibits their falted fifh, and other falted jýrovifions: fh- d'

Pe'rmit their veiféls to, carry thither their oý-m produce. Her vefléls

alone mav take it fr--' thern, and brino, in exâange, rurn r.01affes,

fugar, coffee, cocoà nuts, ginger, and pLmento. There are, indeed,

fome frecdoms in the i:ýand Of Dornini*a, but under fâch, circumftances
.as to bc little ufed by the. -Americans. In the Britifh ccntinental colo-

nies, and in Newfoundlend, all their produffions are prohibited,- and

their veffels forbidden to enter the.-ports; the governors however, in
-ýý,f.Ùnes of difliefs, have power to permit a temporary importatiOn'of cer-

tain articles.in their own bottorns, -but not in thofe of the Arnericans-.

American.ci'tizens cannot refide as merchants or faâors within any of

tbe Britifh plantations, this being exprefsly prohibited by the fam''fla-

tute of '1-2 Car. II. c. 18, éommonly called thzc Navigation -a&,*

In the Danifh-Arnerican poffeffiozs, a duty of five per cent. is levi-ed,

on the corn, con-rneA, riccy-,Itobaccoy wooa, falted fifh, -indigo, horfes,

mules, and 1,*v.e-:ftoc'k of the United States, and of ten percent. on. the aý

£orr, falted pork, and beef, tar., pÀteh,- ând turpentineb

2
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In the American illands oferht UrÇl-.-ED NE-riiERtA*'';DS and Swp-Pl
nEN, their veffels and produce are received, fubjeâ to duties, not fa
beavyas to have been complained of; but they, are heavier in the Dutch

poffeffions on the continent.
To fum. up thefe Roqriéîiays, Io--far--as they are iimportant:

tri

------A-nenean bread fluff is ar moft times under prohibitory duties în
England, and co.nirideiably dutîed on exportation frum Spain to her'co-

lonies.
Their tobaccoes arr, heairily dutied in England Svveden. and France,

-and prohibited in Spain and Portugal,
Their rice is1cavily duüed in England and Sweden, and prohibited.

ai,lien Pértagai.'
Their filh anà falted provifions àre prohibitèd in England,- and piller
prohibitory dùties in France.

Their wIWe-oils are prohibited in England and PortugaI.,
And their veffels are ienied naturalization in England, -ýanà of late :n

France.

IN TiiE WFer IxDrEs. 1cn

All intercourfe is prohibited with the poffeflions of ýpAjn and Por-
tugal.

Their falted prévirion s and fifh are prohibited by England.
-Theff falted pork, and. bread fluff, except maize, are reccired under'

temporary law' only, in the dominions of France, and their falted fifh pays
there. a weighty duty.'

Ix -1-iE ARTICLZop NAVI'.'A-rioN.

The carriage -of their, c.wn tobacco is hcavily dutied in Sdéden, in&-
lately in France&

They can carry no article, not of their own produâioný, «o the -Britifli
ports- in Europe.

Nor even their own produce to ber American poffefflonse
Sa'h being the refiriâions -on thé commerce and navigation of.-the

United States, the queftion is, in -what way they 'ay beft be remo-ýed,
modified, or counteraifted

As t "0 coýmmerce
,.two methods occur', By friend.1y arrangements -with.

the- leveral. nations with., whom.'thefe reitriâion's ë xifi : or,, By* the - fepa-'
rate aà of their own-1egiflatures for counfervai %îling their'e&às.

There can be no doubt, but that of thefe two, friendly arrangement
is the moit eligible. Inftead of --embarraffing com «erce under piles of

Vû
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tatinc Jaws, duties, and prohibitions, èeuld it be relieve'd from al!

1.s iniac-les in ail parts of ethe world-could every country bc employed

J., -p-(ý ucià".g>,hat which nature has beil fitted dece, and cach'be

,C-cc to cx*rl-hanrre with others mutual ftirpluffes -foi mutual wàn-s; the
-é things whii h con.

rnafs poffible woffld then bc produced of thof c

tri te to human life and human happi efs; the numbérs of inankind

bC in,--rc.ifed, and theificondition, bettered.

Would a rinole nation. beain*' with the States ihis fyflcm'of

fr.-z co-n-,ncrcc,- it would be adviféablï to, beglh lit with that nation

i--ýice ic. 15 one by on.-. only t1hat it can bc extèndèd 'o àll. Wliere the
i 41ci-ciirflances of cithel party renider it expedient to levy à 'revenue,, by

1-, Of impoil,, on »commerce, its frèedorn bc modified, in that ii;ýj

P"ýicu1ar, by rnut and meafu *es, preferving t ènUïe in

orç, not yet r*P-, for fre.- commerce, ..iii ail its eýý
Ç, -tent- hý iclit

:11MO, to M011*fy its - t r, î and reoýulations for them in pro.
ý-)r*_,On to the advantages %ý%h..,h an intCrcoûrfe wit. thern rnight oeè'r.

c' r with them in reci*Dro-atir.c the dâti
thv ni; ht con u es to be

Ic flidc, or in cornpei-.fatina- any éxcéfs of de by equiva.
Icnt, of ainother nature. ý Their f aLA - ý a commerce Ï3 certainiy o.

"to tneli.-e it to favour in hioft countries. The cornmodities
citý;-,cr neceffarles of life, or materiais for or
I,àbfCý1s Of revenu.-- ; and they take in eXchan1ý7e, eiîher ma.

r nll*ps Wheh h-ve reccived- the laî«C f,,-,iiCa'of art and 11 d a fi rys
lir lilxurics. Such cuilorritrs may Ire-alfonably exped welcome, and

at el""erv market cuftorners too, whofe dernands, jh.
ire" 1 1 1-f L 411id Po' ulation, Mnuft

A1101 ý1 th the- t:,ilý-h rv faU
CnIple, r t to the wholc ir.duflry of any nation whitever, in any liné
of 'IL', ý)iV -V -rrCý ý--t in. eci th e h-bit o f CIa Ili n rio r, ffrom i t.

1-L îli. i o u o n nation, co.trary to r 'hés, fu Pofe it
ii its adranL,--Y- by con' nuin irs ' flem of PrOniole

Ma jy- ïï î iGns, dtitïes*, anid
it b,-.'L-loves thern to protefl týeir citý*&,z%--ns., their, eomm-rce J.,

.1 navllorý'.Cion, b:ý counter-prohibitions, duties, and iegulat*io n*s alro.
FrCe co.mrnerce and navi'ration -ire not î.-o be ci«en in exéha Ingt for

ind vexatiôns nor* are, tile., likcly to piroduct- -a rîe1aiýà-tÀ-on

Theit naviga'àt.-iori in-ýo1Ves fli l £1 h.,*crher confide'r,,,-r.ions. A.s a bÈa..lmtt- of
v, it is valuablè but, as a refonr%,e, eflèn-L.-*al.

its'ývaluei as a branch of indUf-l is ..dence or fo
enhanced by th- d 'pe".

M.11ny other bra'ndli,--sodit. In timcs of gý1-Lcra1 p%--â--" îît cc.-r..
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level intimes of war., that is toi fàý% -wh-en thofe nations whar my be

their principal carricirs, fhall be at war with each other, -if fhey 4ave ilot
it hin themfelves the means of tranfportation, their produce muft be ex.

ported, in belligerent veffels, at the -increafed expence of war-freightand tý
infurance, and the àrticleîýwhich will not bear that, muft perifh- on their if -

hands* at
Ëut ît fis as a refource for defence that their navigation will admit fr
neither negleift nor fqrbearance. The pettion gnd circuinfiances ôf the VI

United States Icave them nothing to frar on their land, and nothing to
defirebeyoncltheirprefentrights-. But on the fea.ther-aredpen toip,
jury, and thèy have there., too, a commerce which'nýuft bc proteéted,
This can only be donc by poffefling a rcfpeàable bod *Of CITI*ZEN-S£,A.

M F. 1; 
e y

and of artills and eflabliffiments in readin'fs for fhip-buildino-. Ik
Were the oceah, whîch is the common prop"erty of all, open to ilit lç-

induftry of all,,fo that cvery perfon and veffel * fhould be free to take ent. sa

Ployment wherever it could bc found, the United States would certainlï-
not Cet the example of appiopnatinep to themfelves, exclufively, any por.
tion of the common-ftock of occupation. They would rely on the e&
terprize and aitivity of their citizens fora due participýtiîan of the bene,

fits of the feafaring b *fiïiefs, and' for keeping the marine clafs of Chizens
equal to their objeâ.- But if Farricular naticSs grafp at undue ffiares, and

more efýecially if they feize on the means of týe United States t'o con-
vert thern into aliment for their own ftrength, and withdraw thein entire.
ly from the fupport of thofe to, whorm they. belong, defenfire and pro.

teâing weafures becomeneceflàry on the' part of tht nation whofe rnarine
refources are thus inv-ded,- or it will bc difarmed of its defence its liro. L

duetions will lie at the mercy of the nation which -has paiTeffied itfelf ex.
Clufively of the means of carrying them, and-its politics may be influ. »enc:cd by thofe- who command its commerce* The carriage of their own

comnàodltlcsy if once eftablifhed in another channel, cannot bc refumed.
in tÉe nwment they may derre. If they lofe the fiamen and artigs
whom it now occupies, they lofë the prefent meaw- of marine defence,

and tline will be requifite to raife up others, when difgrace or loffes fhall 'u

bring.homè to their fee'liiags the error of having abandened thern.' TIx
materials for maintaming their duc., fhare of ýavîg'atiîon arc theirs in
abundance;- andj es to the niode of ifing thern, the. have only to adopt
the principles of thofe who, thus them on.the defenfive, or others

equivalent and beÎter fitted to, theïr ci.rcumftances.' rp
fThe' following principle's being founded Î' ain recipro ppear per*

L-Lffly juit., and oflEr no c-'ufe of complaint to any nation, w
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ta. Where- a nation impofes high duties on their -produfflons, or pro«
ibits them altogether,. it rnay bc proper for them to do the fâme by

theirs., firft lourthening et c ' xcluding thofe produélions whieh they carry
there in competi'ion with their own of the fame kind; feleffing ne'xt

ruch manufaàures.as they take froira them in greateft quantity, and whïch
at the Came time they could the fboneft furnifh to themfel'ves, or obtain

fiom other-countries; iinpofing on them duties lighter at firft,, but hca.
,vier and heavier afterwards, as other channels of [upply open., Such

daties having the effied of indireà encotiragement to domefLic manufac-
tures of the fame kind, may induce the manufaâurer to come himfelf -

into thefe flates; wh.. cheaper fàbfiflenceî equal laws, and a vent of
Ms inres, "freé of dut - yy mây enfure him the'higheft profits from his*
101 4d induftry. ' And here it would bc in the p'ower- Of the Rate . go.

,rernments to co-operate effentially, by opening the refources of encou.
ragernent which are under their controul, extending thern liberally to

artifts in thofe particular branches of manufaéture, for which their foil,
climate, populatioir, ' and other circumitances havematured them, and

fofterina- the preeious eforts and progrefs of houfchold manufaélure byfome patronag uited to the nature ofore its objeâs, guided by the local
informations they poiTefs, and guarded againft abufe by their prefence
and attentions. The oppreffions on the P agriculture, in fo reignports
would thus be made, the -occafion of relie ing it from a depend=ce on
the councils'and condué! of others» and o promotLng art@3 manufaétur-esi
and population among.theWfelves.

2d. Where a nation refutes permiffion te their mèrehants and fàaors
to refide within certain paits of their dominions, they may, if it fhould'

bc thought expeditnt, r e*fufe refidence to theirs, in any and every part of
t.e fiates, or modify their tranfa9ions,

d. Where a nation refutýsto receive in'their veffels an 9i'ons
but their own, they may ref4fé to- rectivej,, in theirs, any but their 0
produffions,

4th. Where a7 nation refutes to confider any veffel as belonging to the,
United States, which has not been buîWý - hin- their territories, they
fhoùld refufe to conûder as belonging to, them, any veiel built withi'
tiféir terntories,,

5th. Where a nýtioft 'efufes to, theïr veiffels the carr'lage even'of
.own produffions to certain countries under their domination, they M-4g-htrefufe to thé rs, of everci y def- ription, the çarriage of the -fame. produeM

tio'ns to the fame countries. But as juftice and kood neighbou-rhood
would diffite., that thofe- who have n'o part in ïmpofing the reftriaion on
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pee.&, it may bc proper to co fine he rcflriý,,.À_
navigitcd by any of the farne dominant Power, otlit-r th.-in tiM

.ýc 
"(- 

4.ý1inhabitants of the country to which tic- ai pD--odtiý":opýs are to bc cur.
sied.-An*d to prj--_ýrent all inconvenkince to the faid and to
their own, by too. fudden a check on the means of'.tr-anfp(irtatior., -:1-cy
may continue to admit the veffels marý-ec' for future excluiio-&i5 -on an Ëi.
vanced tonnage, and for fuch 1engtýi ôf'.-Lim e only, as mý-y bc fuppofel

meiceffarv to provide aryainfil
The eflabliffiment of forne of-thefe princi,.il.--s by Grea#u Bri.tain alonce,

Las aiready loft the Americans, in theïr commerce With that country
and it« poffeffions, bêtween* eiaht andl. niîne 'licidred veflél'oi near ýocro

eons burtlien, accordinar to from c'ilcial c-t-r*als. M-. -S
proportio -ic --s, and fiiip

volves a nal lofs of fearnen, fhiïW',, 11;t
too fer'ous a lofs to admit for,-earar., c o' forne cireauzi'

and is 1 G V
It is truc they imuft expea foine inconvenience in praEfice, froir., tille

eftabli.f-h.-nent of difcriminatinc dutiqî, B U Ï& .3, "a s 1-1 lO --in 2 n V 0 c r

cafés thev nre lert to c Il
are weiDtýcd aeýin4,7, tk.c 1--fs of fr

which will fallow -heir pérfeverance in flte p'týiî 0' f
-at they ar- it t'-e ýy'c-n or f*,-

17ý h 'en o ce it fhall bc perceived È; a. ý_ j L ý_ %,_ «Je L J.,- 1,1 il e 1",
1 Uj * il * àî.4 %_

habit of giving equal advantages to thole who *ex-ýt.',-gL, iii-, t1ici
16-ion, by duties and. prolib«,-ie-,c, as tý-_y who trea- bo[î

and navicrat, U&

with liberality and juftice, lib, 1taliîý %vi 1 Ï lý,- conv-rted

ento duties and pro,ý'b't-*o,tis. It is not to ti d of

ethers fl.at they are to Lruft for fair and equ- a-cefs to mar' -t with t".-ir
in tranfport tàtanon em;produCtions, or for t1icir diîc p à

but'to their means of inuiz--pý,tidicnce,, àr.d. firni will to ufe t l, t' M .1

1>% "or do the: inconvenienc,-:,s c rncrà Not

one cf tie nations befo re aien tî oneî, pc..... nGt commercial natlon

on earth, is without them. . fri 1.the r cafc, one a1nt_ýc vrill f0à.

Î"e.) that is to fay, b-bween n.-,tiors, favour tncià- pro luâipns 2rd

u.aviga don, and thofe %vho do nort favour them. Gne fet ci' moderate
%1> - duties, for the fir'f'l, and a fixed advance on thefe

duties, fay the Pr fent

as to forné article, aîjî prolilibitions as to others, for t4be Ja"i.

Still- muft it bc rc'pZ-ated, that frienaly arrangeni ents are preferable.,

with ail who will cerne into them ; 'and -t1ý,at the), fhould carry into

fach'arranSements, IIberai«ity and fpirit of accommoaïtion,'w il

the nature of, the ca.fe wiïl. admit,
France bas, of lier own accord, . propofed negociâtions for improvno,ý

bly a new.treaty,' on fair and equal principles, the commercial relations

ý4pf the. two countries. intéa-al édiarbances hàve hitherto pre-
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a profecation ol -',i-m-to eRý%ý% thourrh America.-bas had re-

Po_.t--,d affurances of a continuance of the difpofition.
1Propoeals of frîendly arrai-%,e-ment have been made on the part of the

United States, by the preféat goverainent, to that of Great Britain,ýb
but beino, ,already on as ccod a footing- ïn law, and a better in faâ,

than the rnoil favoured nation, theý, liaie not as yet difeovered any dif-

P'*'rç'eion to attenl to overtures.

We 'Îlave no rcaîon to conclude that friendl-Y arrancrements willbe de

Clined byth- other nat-o,,is,,ýv-th whom thev, ha,-e fuch comm-rcial inter.

Cou.fe as rnay r-nder them important. In the rnean while, it will reft

thèý wif2lom of Conorefs to detennine whe-be-r, as to, ti ofe nations,

they will not furceafe exparte regulations, .on the reafonable prefump.

t on that thev will concur in doizi-x whatever juft, ice and moderation

114ould. be don*-*
-UFACTU',Tý.ESa*

A INN

now Com C to tlefjbje,_ý:1 of P.*7anufaclures, the exprdiency of encor,

r2uirg of in it1-1-e United States, was -no-t lonc- fiiice deemed very

but. th'- 2dvan-Lages of* which, appear at this time to be

ad.-nitted. The emIDarr,&.f..Tments which have o£):RruL9ed the,

progrefs of their external trade with European nations',' have led thera

'Ir0 'Crious relle-ions on the ncceiffity of enlargring thc fpiier of theirdo.

rleetic the reftri(,-tl.ve reloruiations..which in foreign ina ' ets
1'*i--ed lie vent of t1-ý.e increa'ng- furplus of their acricultural

have abr t f Il

produce, have léri-ed to, bert in thern an earneft defire, tliat a more ex-
rý V.1% - & -me:

teiiilt ý_ elernand for diat furplus m. av be created at ho And the com

fucéers which 11-las rewarded enter jafé,, in fome va.

bracches,'éoni"Pirirýg widi the ProMîf1noý fymptorns which âttend

1.%--fs mâture e,':,ý.vs iii juîlifý,- à hope, *that the obilacles to, the

grový-t;1 of this fpZ--',C*es of indui'àr,-ý,- are lefs formidable tha-n they' were ap.

pre,-.-- (' éd to be; and thaï it îs not à-',fûcu't to find, Jn. its further exten.

fion, a full indeninification for any ex-ýIern'ai difadvaiýta-resi, which are or

may bc experieicec4 as weil as an acce-iflon of refourceas, fav--oura«i)le to

national :Ln,Iàependence and farètv.

There flill âme nevérthelefs, among the Arnericans, refpeâable

patrons of oplnl*o--is unfriendly to the- encouragement of ni anufadures.

The followino, are, fubilantially, the- gr' U Ments b*' which thefe opinionsy
arc defended

In every countryr, fàý thofe whao entertain thems agriculture îs thc

,0ft bcnefi-Cial andÉrodaéîive objea'of human induft*ýye This pofitior.y
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geneially Y not univerfally truc, applies ivith -peculiar emphalis to the
United States, on account of their immenfe traéls of 'fertile territorvl>
tminhabited and unimproved. Nothing can afford fo adva,-qt.19cous an

employment for capital and labour, as the converfion-of this extentive
wildernefs into cultivated farrns. Nothing, equally with this.2 can con-

tribute to the population, firength, and real riches of the country.-"
dit ICo endeavour, by the extraordinary patronage of.,,government,, ta

accelerate the rowth of manufaâures, is, in endeavour, by
force and art, to trànsfer the natural current of induilry, from' a
more to, a lefs- benefàcial channel. Whatever has fuch a tendency muft
neceffigrily be unwife : Indeed it can hardly ev%-r bè wife in a governmeri,ý
to attempt to give adire9ion to the induftry of its citizens. This, under

the quÏck-fighted guidance of private intereft, will, if left to,
failibly find its own way to the moft profitable employment ; and it is by

fuch employment that the public profperity will bc moft * effcélually pro.
inoted, To -leave induftry to thzreforeý* *s3 in almoft every café,

the, fonadeû as well as the fîmpleft policy."
ii Tlis policy is not only recommended to the Unïted States, by confi.

derations which aflifeft all nations; lit is in a manner'didated to the' bythe imper.Lous force of a very The Çmallnefs of theif
peculiar fituation.

population, compared with, their te&ritory, the conflant allurenaents to
ernigration from the fet tled to the enfettled parts of the country the fa"
cility with *which the lefs independé iît-conditiô n.. of ' an artifan can bc ex.

changed for the more independent condition of a farmer; thefç, and fimi.
lar caufes, confpire to produce, and. for a length of time muft continue to

occafioa, a fcarcity of hands for rnantifaauring occupation, ànd dear.
nefs of labour crenèrally. To thefe difadvanta es forthe profecution o*fZ> 9

manufaâuresy a deficiency of pecuniaty capital being added, the pro1ýeéj
of a faccefsfül competition with the m.anufadurers of Europe muft be re-
garded as little lefs than defperate. Extenfive inanufaélures can'only bc
the ofspring- of a redundant, at leaft of a full population. Till the lat-

.4 of this c untry, -tis -vain to, hope for
ter fhall charaâcrife the f1ý4gtiOr 0
the -,former."

If, contrary to the natural courfe of things, an unfeafonableand

premature fpring can be given to certaiR fabrics, by heavy duties, 'rohi-0
bitionsp bounties, or by other ýfbrced expedients, thii will only bc to fa-

crifice theý-intere:fts 'of the çommunity to t1rofe of partirular claiTés., Be-e
fides the mifdireâion of labour a vir-tual monopoly wili be given to the
erfons employed on fuch fabrics; and an enhancernent of he in.

évitable conféquence of e v*ery monopoly, be defràyed, at the expence
nf th P_ Othe r V-2 rr-Q j nf thà- Tt is fir nre.feriblt- that tholé nerions
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faouldY en crab-ed in, the cultivation of the earth, and that we fhZd Proculrep
;îj,in exchanae for its produftions the com-snodities with which foreizaers

are able to fupply us in greater perfeâion, and upon better terms."
This mode of reafoning is founded upon fads and p *aciples, whick

havé ce-ftainly rcfpeétable pretentions. \If it had govérZk the.conduit
oînations more glorenerally than it has done, there is roorrkto fuppofc,,

that it inight have carried th.Cni fafter to profperity and greatnefs thati
th have attained by the purfuit of maxiins too widely oppofite. MofE

general theoriesi however, admit ofnumerous exceptions, and there are few, :f',

if a'y, of the political kind, which do not blend a confiderable poxtiva.
of error with the truths'they.inculcate.

-In order to form an accurate judgement, how far that which has becia'
uft flated ouaht to be deemed liable to a fimilar imput'ation, it is necefý.

,fary to xdYert carefully to the confiderations which,-plead in favour of
manufadures, and which appear to recimmend the fpecial and politivC

ene-olitacremerit of thern, in certain cales, and under certain reafonabk -
Emitations-0 ol

It ought réadily to be conceâd, that the cuItivatien of the carth, as
'-kthe primary and rnoft certaînAburce of national fuPply; as the immediate

and ch'ef fource of fubfiftence to man ; as the prin, cipal fource of thofe
le.,materials which. Conftitute the nutriment of other kinds of labour; .as inib

cluding a flâte moft favoura-ble to the freeàom -and independence of the
human mind; onej perhapsý moft conducive to the multiplication of the

humân fýëcies; ha's intrinfically a :ftronz claim to.,Pre-eminen 'ce over every
ether kind of induftry.

But that lit has a title to any thing like an exclufivç-preclileéuon Ân
2ny country, ought to bë admitted with great caution. That.it is even.
more produétïve 1 than every other branch of induftry, requires more
evidence. than has yet been given in tu ort of the pofitionpp That its
real interefts, precious and important' as, -Without the help of eiýaggera_

tion, they truly. are, will be advanced, rather than injured, by the dueentoura ement of manufadures, may' rated,
9 be fatisfaft fly demonft

And the expediency of fach encouragement., in a gêneral view, may be
fhewn to be recommended by the moft cogent and pe;ftjafive motives of
national policy,

It has been main.tain'ed, that agriculture is not only the mofi prod
tive, but the onl'y produâive fpecies of induftry. The refity of this

-affertion, in either refpeâ, bas, howevery not been verified by any accir-
rate detail of fads and calculations and the generaà argýaments,.whicli
are adduced to prove itP 'are rather fubtle and paradoxicai," th= folid Or
convmcin&,
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Thore which maintain e- p..OdLi,,'Iiveners are to this eeééit:
Labour beflowed npon the cultivation of land produces enough, roc
only ta replace alf t'lie rý,eceilrarv expences incurred in the bafinefs,. arClita maint-ain the perfons who are employed in it, but ta afFord, tbryct"e"

with the orJinaýy profit on the flock or c.apItal of the fariner, a- ne-.-,- fur-
pbats, or re.?z. for the landlord or propri.tor of the foil. Bat the
of a-rtificérs dces nothing more than r1-place the flock- whicli empÀ1oý-s
the' or which furn;f-hes rnaL and wages, and ý7ielcl. t7-ieerd:nai that flock. It vields not!pr9ýfi upon L111110, eqiiii-raIert to' tre rent
of land does it add a-ny thinry to -C-e to!al value of the qiïolc

=nrialproduce of the land and-ý labour C'f une countrv. The additiona.,
value gîvýn ta thof-, parts of the produce c r' L;nd, whîch 21re wrough-rinto, manufàdures, is count. 1) 4. f thofe ot.terbaJanc-d ' y -he -tlalue 0 -lier partqcf that produce wl ch are confumed ' y the nianufà urD ci ers. It can ther.-_
libre only b- by favincr, orjba;ý1î-nonî,, not by the pofirive:
th c ir labo-kir,, t hat the claffles of artifficers can in any- de-criee -au, ý1-ment Lie
revenue offocietyO

Ta this it lias been anf-wcred, that inafinuch as it is ackno-7;1c,'
t.at manuficlarirg là«ebour rc-produ,--cs a value tquail ta that. WhIch il--,

expended or conicnied in carryîng it on, cand continues in exifienc-, the
orf(,D-inal flock or capitaf, emplôyed, it ouglit on that accuunt alone- taconfide-red -1 'lolly unproduélivefcave bein( C-S wààl t1hat 'b-,Ilouglýl it fhould bc

admitted, a'ledeed,, thitt the confumption of the procluce of th, foil;
by the clafles. of artifice-s or maini f,-aurers is exa&ly equal ta the value.-,r theïr labonr tc- thie mat-rýaII, ý . Is Upon In,added b. ich it. is exerte.d; ye týj

Id not thence folloiv, tt-t it- added notieng to t1lic revenue o'f-i-he
1»bcieýv, or the ý-aggregate value of thý z4rýnL,11 produ%ce of its land and

MR labour. ' If the co.ifL Ilimption for ar-y given period amounted to a
g.Venfum, and tlie increalêd value of pr%-Jdace manufaétured in thefâme period ta a Nefum, the to arnounttal of the confa.nFtion andprodudion, (111r.., _qing that period would be e ual'to the izt7ofums, and con--

frequently double the value of the agriculitural procluce confurned. And
t1ho-isgh the increment or vâlae produced * bY 11tl c ciaf1ýs of * artifiers

fhotild at no tâne exceed th.- value of the produce of tî c land.confumedby them, vet there J.Od bc at every moment, in confequence of theitlabour, a crreater value. of,.u.-oods in the inarlkel ift indë--ý
E than would ex

pendent of it.
The PoStion, that artificers ca*n a-Y7g, nent the revenue of a fbtiety

only by parfimony, is.. true in no other fenfe than in one, which is
equally applicable ta bufbandrnen or cultivators. It 'May bc alike af-
firmed of aU thefç cLEes' that the fand acquired by their lâbour, and
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,rtiiicd for their fupport, ù not, in-an ordinary way, more than 'qual

And hence it will follow, that aug=ntations of the wealth ër,.
capital ofýthe community., except in the inftance -of fome extraordinary;I,

dexterity dor fkill, can only proceedwà1ý refpeél to any of them., froi the
fàviýngs of the m&e thrifty and--parfimonious.

The annual produce -of the land and labour of a country can only be
Licreaféa in two ways-by forne improvement in the,,troduaievepwerî of
tý,,e ufeful 1abour, which aélu-ally exifts -*ithin itjl or by - fome increafe
in the quantity of fuch labour: that with rezard to the firft, -the labour
of artificers being, capable of greater fubdivifion and fimplicity of opera
tion than that of cultivators, it is fu[ceptible., in a proportionably greater
degree, of improvement in lits whether to 'be derived
from an accelffion of ikill, or froin the application of ingenious ma.
âinery ; in wÈich pàrticular, theréfore, the labour, employed lin- the

'Culture of land can pretend to no advantage over that engao,ed in manu.fa,ý'tires -'that-with regr'rd to an augmentation of tle qaantity of uïefui
lâbour, this, exclading adventitious circumftances,-I»Qft depend efen.
tially upon an incre Pital,* which agahn muft depend upon the
[a -itigs',nade oùi of thé revenues of thofe who furnifli or manaoge tAat,
wrilch is at any time employed, whether in ac-riculturej or in mznufac.
tures, or in any other way.

But while the e-1ýc1uz:ve pro,Iuâivenefs Of agricultuial labour has becri
Lhus denied and refuted, the faperiority of its produâivenefs has been

Conceded without hefit*atl*orý. As this conceflion involves a point of
confiderable magnitude, in. relation to, ma*x*m- s of-public adm**ftratiol2,
the crounds on whieh it refts worthy of a diffiââ and particular e xa-

One of the ar,,ouments mà.de ure of, in fappori of the idea, may bd
prônounced bôth quâhit aind fuperfidiaI : iît amounts 'to this-.ý-that in
the produdiôns of the foil, nature co-operates with mi an; and that. the

tiyed of thei r joint labour mufE bc greater than that of thcý labour of
Ma'.1 àlone.

This- * howéVe'l is far from beinz a nece-fary inférience; It is very,
conceivable, that the labour of maii aloné laid out upon a work re*qui--ng
at fkill and art to, b'*ng it to perfeffiony rnay be more produéhve in

t-ja&e, than. the labour of nature and man tombinedj when direâed
towards more fi mple optiations -and. objeâs : and *hen it is recolleaed
to what an éxtent the à gency of -naturej in' the ap'plication, o*f the me_

rharlical powers, is made auxiliary to, 'the profecution of manufaétures,
-ýàe fuggeflion w1hich has been nétic-ed lofet evS the appèarance of

Plaufibility,
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It might alfo be obferved., with a contrary views that the labour
ployed in agnculture is in a gieat meafare periodical andoccafional,

Pendingy on feafons, liable to various, and long intermiffions; while thato-c_
cupied in many rnanufaétures is confLant and' regular, exten4ing through

Imm the year, embracing in fome inftances, night as well as day. It is airo
probable, that ' there are among the cultivators of land inore examples
of remiffnefs than among artificers. The farmer, from the er-

tffity of his land, or fome other favourable circumftances, may fre."
quently obrain a livelihodd, even with a con fidezable degree of * ca

leffnels in the mode of cultivation but the artifan can with gre-at
difficulty effeit the'fame objcâe withoutexerting himfelf pretty equalliy

with all thofe ivho, aro engaged- in the fame purfuit. And if it ma
likewite be affiumed as a f&9, that manufaâures open a wider field to
exertions of ingenaity than agriculture, it wouild not be a ftrained con.
icéture, that the labour, eruployed.. in the former, being at ohce more
confiant, more uniforrn, and more i*nzenioinp than that which is employed
in the latter, will be fouad at the lame-Yune more prýdu-àive,

]But it is not mea 'nt ta lay ftrefs on'obferrations of this nature; v.ý
Ought only to ferve as a* counterbalance to thofe of a firnilar com-tri lit
Plexion. Circumftances fa vague anà general, as well as fo abftradt, can
afford little inflruftion in a watter of this ýkînd

Another, ànd that which fêtems to bc the principal argument b'
fered for 'the fuperior produftivenefs of agricultural labour, turns upon

the âUegation, that labour employed on manufadures yields nothinz

equivalent to the rent of lànd or to, that neît furplus, ýs it is caUeè.,
-which accrurs'to, the proprietor of the foiL

Btrt this diftinâion, Important as it has been deemed, appears rather.

ca ly difcerniblee that what in the firft inftance is divided'inta
tivo parts -under the denonination of the orduary profit of the flock of
the fi=wr and revi to the landlord, is M* -the fécond kflance uniied
tmder the general appellation of the ord;naUtr_§t pn the flock of the
undertaker; and that this formal or verbal diftribution conflitutes the

whole difference in th« two ca-fe'.. ýt feems to- have* been overlooked,
that the land is itfelf a ftock or'capitàl> advanced, or lent by its owner to
the occupier or tenant, and that the rent he reccives is- oçJy the ordinary

Profii of a Cértain fiock ïn land' iaged 'by the propri tor. him-
feif, but by another to whom he lends or lets ite and whoi, on his part,

advmces a fecond capital to flock alid inýprove the land, upon which
Ie age reécives the ufual. profit. The ren' of the landlerd and ûe
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ré tw, o capitais'belonging to. two different peribnsi, and united in the
Cultivation of a farm: as in the othercafe, the furplus which. arifes opon
any rnanufaélory, after réplacing the expences of cariying- it, on, an.
fxers to the o'rdinary profits of one or more .capitals cagaged in the prom.

f,.cution- of fuch manufaâory. It is :Caid one. or. more Capitals ;* becaule.)les in faël, the fame thing which is -contemplated in the cafe of the farmi,
fornetimes happens in Èh.b P& of a manufaâory. Thé re is one who fur-

niffies part of the capital, or lends a parz of tht money, by- which it is
carried on,'and another -who. carries à on wi'th the-addition of his omm

capital. Out of the'furplus which remaing, after, defi-aying expences,
an intereft is paid to ehe money lënde' fcr the portion of the capital fur-
nifhed by hirny.which exadly agrces with the rent paid to týè landlozd;to and the .re - ridue of that furplus conâitures* the Profit of "tfie m' idertakerW-4 or manufaéturer, and agrees w', ith. what is - denomixiated the ërdinary

froets of the flock of the farmer.-- Both toggether make the ordinaTycd profits of two capitals employed, in a manufaâory ; as in theother cafe
the reht of thelandlord'and the -revenue of the -fârmer compofe the oxdi-profits' of two, capitals, em fàrrndbployed 

in the cuItivation 
of

The rient thèrefore accruino- - to the proprietar of the land far frora
being 'a criterion of exchýeve produffivenefs, --as bàs been argued, is ne

criften'on even of fuperior- pro . uiflivenefs. The quefti'n muft ffill bé,
whether the IhrPlus, after defraying eixpences of a em.in ployed in the purchafe and ;;n 91 ' «.P rc-vrment of a ý piece of land, is greatér

or Jefs than thaz of a 'like capital empl6yéd in the p'ofecut'ion of, a
rý-,anufadory;'or whether the ewhole rizalae produced-frèm a g m*en cat;tal

ad a givèn quantity. of labour, employed in one way, b or lices
Idhan the whole value Produced from an equal.capital and 'an equal an-
Lity of labour employed in thç other way ; or r'ather rhaps, w ether

the bufinefs of agriculture or that of manufaiftures will yield the greatelil - 1 e«A -produâ, according to a compound ratio of. the qiuantity of the càpÎtâj
and the quantity of labour w'l*ch are employe-d, in tlie oneor in -thr
other.
-Ile folution of éther of thefe queilw"'ns is-not eafy; ii involves nu'

m.erous aud.comýlicated.details,'depeuding on an accurate knowledge of
tue objeâs to, be c. ompared. . It is not known thàt the comparifon fie

ever yet betn made upon fujEcient data properly àfcertained. and an'alyied.
To bc able to make it with ' fa*isfaâory Precifion' would demanà much

Previous inquiry and clofe invefflètion,
Some efffays, however, have been made towards acquiring the r*ëqui:ûte

at on, which * hâve rather fer#êd to throw doubt upon, than to,
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confirrn the iypothefis under examination. But it ought -to be acKrov,
1(elged, that they have been too littlédiverfified,. and are too in. perfýýt
to authorife a definitive concluflon either way, leading rather to prob,%

.ble conjedure than to certain deduâi",. They render it probable that
there are various branches of manufaàures in which a giv -en capital will
yield a greater total preduâ, and a confide-rably greater nett produft &M
an: equal capital invefted, in the purchafe and improvernent of lands.; and

-that there are alfo forne branche's, in which both the ýoÈs -and the nettw
p . roduce will exceed that of aoricultural induflry, accordirjo, to, a cow-
pound ratio of capita'l and labour. But it, is on this laft point that therz
aPpears to be the greateft roôm for doubt. It is far lefs difficAt to. infer

géneraUy that the hett produce ot capital en'gaged in manufaéturing cri.
'îýrPâÉes is-oreater than that of capital engaged in agriculture..

rhé- fb é 0imy fuggeflions are not defigned to, inculcate'ýan opinion
-that -m'' a*nufààuring indùftry is more -produ9ivè than that. of agriculture.
.- They -aie intended rather to, fhev thât the reve rfe of this propoffition is

.:Pot afcertained that the general argunients which are brought to eliab.
lifh it are not fatisfadory; 'and, confequently, that a fUPD Ofltion of th-

gfuperio-r produélivenefs of tillage ough- to, be no obflacle to lifienin
any fubftantial induçement to the encouragèment of manufadures, which

-zay bc otherwife perce-ived to, exi:ft, through an apprebenfion that they
-may have a tendency to divert labour-frôm a more to a lefs pýofitabi,-
Cmployment,

Tt is extremely., Probable, that on à full and accurate developempnt çf
the matter, on the ground of faft, and c,,,-Iculation, ït wbuld be difcover-
ed that ther e* is no material diffièrence betwe%.n the aggregate - rodudive.
inefs of the one, and of the other kind of .induitry ; and that the pro-
pricty of the encouragements, which may in any'cafe be propofed to bc

given to either, ought to, be determined upon confiderations il. relative to
any compar; on 'f that nature,
But without contendin' 'fi thç fùpýrior pýodué1iyenefs of manufac.

turihg induftry, it may to a better judgement of the policy-,
which ouaht to, be purfued by the United States. refpe%9ing its encourage.

ýnent, to contemplaté the fubje à under forne additional a'fpeéls, tending
not only to confirm the idça, that this kind of indufiry bas been impro

perly reprefented as unp'oduâive i n itfelf; but to, evince in addition,
ibat the eft a*blifhment and -diffufio'n- of man-afaétures will have the efeèl
of rendering the mafs or' ufeful and produdive labour, in' 'a corn-
munity, greater than it W'ould.-othen'ife be. In - pTofec'uting this dif-A
cufflon,. ic. may bc- neceffary brieflý to refume and review férne of ýthC
ýopics which have been already îouched.

TO
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To ftirin at the labour of the manufaélu*rerois unproduaive, becade

he confumes as much of the produce of land'as he adds value to, the-raw

materials which he maniifadures, is riot better founded, than it would bc

Zo, afà.'irm, that the labour of -the farmer, which furniffhes materials to the

manufaý-turer, is unproc"luélive, becaufe he confumes an equal value of
Each furniffies a certain portion of

-nufàý'.îurcd artièles. the*produce

of his labour to tne other, and each deý,roys a correfpondent portim

of the produce of the labour of the -ther. In '-the mean tirac

the maintenance of two citizens, inftead of - one* is going on thçý flate

lias two mernbers inftead à and they*.togetlýet Co twice tbe

ivalue of what is produce'd from. the land.

If inftcad of a farmer and, artificer, there was a, farmer only., he wovjcjý

be under theneceffity of devo tîng a art of his labour to the fabrication'

of cloathing and. other articles,- whièh he would procure of the artificer,,
Éfon; and.of cour

in the café of there being fuch a pe fe, he would be able

to devôte lefs labou the cultivation of his.Farm, and.would draw"from

it a Proportionably lefs produd. The whole quantity of produaip:n, &n

this flate of things, in provîfl.ons, raw materials and manufadures, would

certainly not excecd.in'value thp amount of what would be produced in

provifions andý raw maticrials only, if theré were anartificer as well as àt

farmer.
Again-If there were both an- artificer and a farmer, the latterwoulcl

ce ieft at liberty to purfue exclufively the cultivation of his farm. A

greater quantity cf provifions and raw materials would of co -rfe br,

produced, equaà, 'at leaft,- as has .been -al ready obferved, ta the whole

amoune of the provifions, raw materials, and manufaâures, which woua

exift ori a contrary fuppofition. The artificer,, at the fame time,.woulct

oino* on in the produCtien of ma'nufadured commoditiesý to, aub %5
à.-nount faffi cie'nt not only to repa the farmer, in thofe commodities, for«

the provifio.-ris and materials which were procured fr.om him, but to:fumiïh

the artiLîcer himfelf with a fopply of fimilar commodities for hiÈ own

.ýM-fé. Thus, then, there wotild be two quàntities or values in e:kiflence

inlicad of one à nd the revenue and -confâ Mption would bc double in

one café, what it.. would be in the other,

If in place of both thefe fuppofitions, there were fuppofed ta be two

farmers and no artificer, each of whom applied a part of his labour to the

Cultureof land, and another part to the fabrà"cation of manufaâures;' in

this cafe, the portion of the labour of both 'beflowed upon land .*oùld

produce the fame quantiiy of 'rovifions and raiv materials only, as wouldp
beproduced by the entirefum ohhe. labour of une applied in the fame

manner
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lgamwr, and the portion of the labour of both beftowed àpon manufitc..
tu=, would p'*roduS the farne quantity of manufaâures'only.eas would

be produSd by the entire fum of the labour* of one applied in the famt!
umSr. lience the produce of the labour of the two farmers -,V%,,ould

wt be greater than the produce of the ]abaur of the farmer and the
artifiSr; and hence it refults, that the labour of thé artificer is as pofi-

üvoly produâive as that of the farmer, and, as pofitivly, Lugments the
gevenue of thc'i»ocietya

lhe labour of t> artificer replaces to the fýrrr.c. that portion -of lifs
labour with which he provides the materials of exchange ivith the arti-

IVficer, and which he would otherwife hare been compelled to app
ufa4ures; and while'the artificer thus enables the farmer to enlarge

kis fiock of agricultural induffry, a portion of wî ich he purrhàfes fot
hâ-own ufehe aYofuÉtlie-r himfee rwitb the. maff,-ýfaarered articles ýf w';cl-

fianh in :eeed. He does flill m ire. is equivalen- wh'ch h
gives, fer the portion of agricuItural. labour confumed by him, and this,

fapply of'manufadured commodities for his owii confumptie-ti, he fur-
.- miflws flill a-furplus., which- co'mpenfates for the ufe of the capital ad.

yanced cither by himfelf or fom-e other perfon, fSr carrying on the bufi.
=fs. This is the ordýinary profit of the fleck employed in the manufac-

;oxy, and is, in every lenfe, as effitélive an addition to the inçome of- the
fociéty a5 the rent of land,

MS produce of the la. bour of the artificer., confequently, may be re.

Zu*d as conipafed of threeparts; one by, which the provifions for.-- his
fabfiitenS and the materials for his work are pprchaféd of -the farn,. ter
me hy *bkh he. fupplies bimfelf with mancfadured neceffancs and açonffitutes 

the profithfid wbkh t on the fiock mployed The two laft
foruors ecw * to have been avé rlooked in this f3rflem, which reprefents..

',Èl -aduffry as barren a"d unproduétivea,
ju the courfe of the preçeding Maftrationsi, the procluds of equal

q . mntities of ;he labour of -the fairmer and artificer have been treâted as
if equal to eaçh other, But this is not to, be 'underffood, :És intending ta
affca any fuch precife equality. It -is- merely - a manner' of expreffion
;adopte& for the fake of fimplicity* and perfpicuity. . Whether the value
pf the. produce -of the labour. of -the farmer be :fome*hat ' more or Iefâ

thm- eàt of the artificer, is not material to the main fcope cf the argum
meùt, which hithérto has aimed at fhewing, that the one, as well as the -

other, oçeaûons a pofiti-e augmentation of the tot*aJ-pr»duçe -and revenut
of the Ibciety.
It is now proper ta'proceed a flep farth-&_ri and to enumerate'tÊý pr1nci-ý-

pal circumftinces, fro;g which it ipay bc ipfegede T,4at manufaduring
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cilablifhinents*not only occafion a pofitive augmentation ef the prod=

and revenue of the fociety, but that they contriýute effentially to rendèr.

ing, thern greater than they could pofl*ibly be, without fuch citabli

Thefe circumflances are,
i. The divifien of labour.

An-extenfion of the ufe of maçhinery,
3. Additional employinent to claffes.,of the community not ordinarjIý

engaged in the bufinefs,
4. The promoting of ernigration from foreign counmese
5. The furnifhing greater fcope for the diverfity of talent ana.&fpoo

fitio-as which diferiminate men frorn each other.
6. The affordin a mére a mple and various field for enterpi Mi
7. Thecreating, in forne inftances, a new, and fecuring in all, a more

certain and fteady demand"for the furplus produce of the foil.

of thefe cir'cumfiances. has a confiderable influence upon the totil

mafs of induftrious effort in a community : together, they add to it a de.
gr,--.a of energy and effeâ, which are not eaffly conceived. Some com.

ti.i.%nts uponea,-h of tlieri, in -he order in which they hare'b= fbued,
may ferve to.explain their'impo.-tance.

L AS to the di-iAn ýf labour
It has juftly been ébfervèd, that there is IýarceIy any thing of gSater

Mo Ment in the economy of a nation, than the proper divifion of labour.enum

The fepa.-'atloà-t of occupations caufes each to be carried to a much 'reater
pelrfe(ftion than it could poffibly acquire, if. týey were blended. This

arifes principally from three circumftances,
The reater fkill a *d dexteritý naturally refulting from a c*nfl=

and undivided 'application'to a eingale objeâ.-It îs evident, ihat thefe

properties muft increafz. in p1roportion. to the feparation and finiplification

of objeâs". and the fieadinefs of the.-attention devoted to each'i an& rde

be lefs, in proportion to, the 'complication of ob eâs, and tJýè' Étýtinb«
aMOI1101 which the attention is difiraded.

:2d. The economy of time* by avoiding the lors ýDf ite 'me" Cideùt tos

Irequent traMtion from one operation to another- of a diffemnt natu ml--*-
This depends on varlbus circumftances ; the tranfition ïtfelf, the. oi&rly

difpofition of the implemenis, Machinesý and materi àls employed in-* thý
operation to. be relinqu.ifhed, the preparatory fieps toîbzcomm
of a n* ew o -ne, the interrupticin of the -impulfe, , which the Mind of Ac

work.men acquirés, from being engaged- in a particular operation' the
ètftradions, hefîtations, and- rzlu&ances, whicli a'tend'the pairage fsola
one kiný'of bufine to =othe

3d. An

1 1
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3d. An extenroti of the ' ufe of machinery. . A man occupied ori C
ikgle objeâ, wili. have it more in bis powers and will bc more naturally
Jèd to, exert bis irnagmation in deviling. method.s to facilitate and- ' abridge
labours than if he were perplexed by g variety of independent and
diflimilar operations. ]Befides this, abri--.atio.n of madhines, in r,.û-

merous inftances, becomingitfelf a diflind tradè, the artift who follows
if, has all the aduntàges which havë been errumerated, forimpýovernent
in bis particular art; andin both wa s the inventiori applieation o

machinery arc. e«xtendedà'
faAhd ftorù thefe caufes united, 'the mere * fepaxation of the occupation'-

of the cu.tivator, from that of the artificer, bas thé effèà of aùgmenting
the produâive powers of labour, and with- them, the total mafs of the nproduce or revenue of a country. -In this, fincle View of the fubjeâ, ri

Vk.therefore, the utility. of artific promotin za1 » trs of. rnanufaâuresy row.ards luincreafe of produdive induftr-y, is apparent.. 0"
il. 'As fe an extenfion ýf the ufe of machi,zeU, a point rwl7;cb, î&zghpaý',."ý / of«nfièjýated, requ;m ta be placed in &ne- er tétua tedditional lights. teThe employnient of màchintry forms an ite^m oe great importance in

the general mafs of national induftry. 'Tis an artificial force brqugb.t
in aid of the natural force, of 'man ; and, to all the purpofes'of laboure is
an increafe of hands; an acceffion of firèn',oth, unincumbered too by the
expenfie of maintaining the labourer. May it not therefote bc fairly in--rërred,:tbat thofre occupations 'greateft feope to twhiêh give he ufe of
ibis àuxiliary, contribute moft to the general flock.of induftrious
and, in confequence, to the crýneralprodu'lof induftry. ?

'It will be- taken for granted, and the truth of the polition referred ta
ai&ebfervation, that manufaftu ring 'Purfu its are fufceptible in a greater de-

grec of the application of machinery,...ihan thofe of agriculture. If fb,
crall the difference is loft toi a communitg,,'-:which,_inflead of manufaduriP9

for itieff, procures the fabrics requifite to its fupPlý-'fÊâM o ther countries. Chftic manufadu Io-Thtfubftitutio of foreign for dome res, is a transfe ' r to
foreign nations. of the advantages accruing froïn the- employment of ofmachinery, in the réodes in whièh it is capable being em'ployed, wità.

me utility and to'the. greateft extent, lia.
The cotton mill invented in England, within. the laIE fýventy, years, is.

a fignal illufimion of the--géneral propolition ývhich we have advanced..e.à
In conicquence of it, all the different proé'ffes. for fpinnin'g cotfon are
performed by mzans' of. machines, which are put m motion 4y waterp
and a'ttended chièfly by women and child.ren and by a Imallet number of
of perfotis, in the whole, than are requifite -in the ordînary- mode. of
fpùuàag. Amd it is au advantage of great moment that the pperations

il
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,-this rËill continue urith èonvenienceî durinom the night,, à§ well as

throuerhthe'day.; The prodigious efre>ét of fu*h à machine is eafily con.

ceivedý !Fo this 4fiventidn is to be attributed effentiallyi- the immenee

progrefs which has been fo fuddenly made in this country iý the various

fabrids of dottone
1IL, As ta the a'd2;tz*o;ýal e»iplement ýf clales of Ïbe communie., vol Cýdi.

engaged in thepariicula-r-bïixni
This is-not aniono, thé lýafl valuable of the means, by whiéh manù.

facîlin*ng'infti"tutions condibute to augment the genieral ftock, of induftry
o In places whère thofe iriftitùtio lUi 14,

and prodùâi n. nsprevail, befides the

perfons tegalaily èngàged in them, they aîlord dccafiona'I and extra em.
njoyrnent to induftrious individuals and Amiliesj who are willin- -tâ de.9

'Vote the leirtire refulting frorn the intefiniffions -of their ordingy pur.

1uÏts to collateral labours, as a refoume for niultiplying their acquifitions

or their enjoymentsè The hufbandman himfelf expériences a new fource

of profit and fupport from thé in'creafed indufiry of his wife and daugh.

ters ; invited and ftiinulated by the demands 'of the neighbouring manu.
14

Befide this advantage -of occafional effiployrnent to claiTes having dif-

&rent occupations, tl-.e---re is another of a nature allièd to it and of a fimila*r

,e dency.--.i-This is the employ-ment of perfons who would otherwife bc
idle, * and in rnany cafes a burthen on the community, either- frorn the bias

.of temper, habit, infirmity of body, or fome'other caure, indifýofîng or

difquàlifying, thern for the toils of the country. It is worthy of particular
!Cmark,- that, in general, won en and children are tendered niore 'fefd1,,ý-

*and fliC. latter more early ufeful, by manufadurincr eflabliffiments., t1ian

d,.ev ivould otherwife bc. Of the nurnber oir perfons ernp1oýed in the
cotton manufaélorie.s of Great Britain, it is computed th--it four fevenths

+y are women and cliilei..-en ; of whorn th., great.--It nir\.PGrtion are
childreii,. and many of thern of a tender agge.

Thus it appears to be one of the attributes of rnanufàCurcsý and one
of rio fma-11 confequence, to 'alve occaflon to the e.ýertion of à greater

'011i tity of induftry, even by tile fame number of perfons, whe-te they.
2appen to prevail, than would exifi if there were no fuch eflabliffirnents,

1V. As toi fa- promotiffo- of e,,,,zikrationfromfàÉe * n cour-triesé
Men reluâantly quit one -courfe of occupation and livelihood for

another, unlefs invited to it, by' very apparent and proximate advantages.
M-a1ýv,'who would uo frorn one countr to another, if they had* a profpeL11
,of continuing, with- more bcn'efit,. the callincs to which have been
eQ,-,catedv;illoftennotbetemptedtoc-lancretlieirfituationby*ý-"ehope
0.; doing better in Ébime other way. « M-inufacrturers whoj li4leninc ta
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the powerful invitations of a better price for their fabrics, or the*r ]b
bour; of greater cheapnefs of provifions and raw materials; of an ex.
einption' from the chief part of the taxes, burthens, and, reftraints, whith
they endure in Europe; of greater perfonal indepehdence and confe-
quenèe, uhder the operation of a more equal-government;'an-d of w1latis far more pre-cious than mere reli i agious toleration, -perfed equalin of
religious privileges ; will probably flock from Europe to the
Statesto'purfue their oivn trades or pro..%--ffions, if t4ejy are once

fenfible of -the advantages they will enjov, and are infpired with an ar
furance of encouragement and ern'ployinent.

If it be true then, that it is . the intereft of the United States to open
every poffible avenue» to emigration from abroad, it affords a weiorht-;
argument for theïr encouragement of manufaâures;, which, for the rea.
:fons juft affignà, wÎ11 have the ftrone tendency. to mult1-ipiv the irc
ducements to it.

Here is perceïved-an'important refouréej not only foIr extendino, tile
population, and with it the ufÎful and produétive labour' of tÉe country,
buÎ likewifc for the profecutiori of manufadures, -without de uél*ng fram
the number of hands, which mi,,ht othénvife be drawn to tiflage; an,,
even for the indemnifica*tion of aoriculturé for fuch as may happen to bc
diverted from it Many who.-n manufaéluring vieivs may induce to

emie 'ill afterwards- yield to the temptations, which the particular
fituation of the United States hold out to aorricultural purfuits. An(l
while agriculture will in other refpeétz derive many fignal and unmincied

advantages fromthe grow-th. of m'anufaEtures, it is a problem whether il
,will gain or lofe, as to the article of the number of perfýns employed 11)
carrying it en*

V. As ý the furrihing greater fcàbefor the dire of talents aizd d'ý*_
jt,ýýu0jG_1Zc> -xh-icb dfcrim,-eate zrzenfrom ea,..f- other.

This is a much more powerful mean of auementinc thefund of nationý
induftry, than may at firft ficrht appear. It is a jùft oblervation, that
minds of the 11rono-eft and moft adive powèrs for their proper oýjeâs fall
bel-ow mediocrity, and labour without effeâ if* confined. to uncong dal

purfuits : and it is thence to be infèrrel, that the refults çf human ex;-
ertion may be immenfely'increafed by diverfifving its objecris. When
aR the different kirids 01"induftry obtain in a community, each indiviàuà

can .4n-x his proper elemell, and can call into'aâivity the whole vigourY
of his-nat're. Aiid the communIty is benefitted by the'fervices of its

rcfp-ý-îtive mem-bers, in the manner in which each can ferve it with moâ

TA
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r là. If there bc any thing in a rernark often to bc met with, namely, that
ex. &ýcrr s aptitude

i-, in the c-enius of the people of Arnerîca, a peculiar
li-h for Inechanical improvernents, it will operate as a forcible reafon for

cjv«ngýopportunitics to the exercife of that fpecies -of talent by the prop . a.
0'it.;On o manofadures.

of b
VI. As to the a zefording a more ample and * cvariousfielJfor enter r;
This alfo is of reaterýconféquence in the general fcale of national
eçertion, th'n mioh' * perhaps, on a fûperficial view bc fuppofed,* and

ý,.,s effireàs not a1together diffflSilar from thofe- of the cireumftances laft

noticed- 'Tâ cherifh and flimulate the. àdivity of the human mind, by
Pen JuTt: " enterprife, is not among the leaft confiderable

TIving the objeâs of
hl-- expedients by which the wealth of a nation may be'promoted.

Even thing,s in themfelves not pofitively advantageous, fometimes' bc.
co,ýne fo by their tendency to, provoke exertion. Every new fcenè

îs opened to the bufir nature of man to îôufe -and èXert itfelf, is
ihe addition of a new Cnergý to the gencral flock of effort.

The fpirit of -e,,ite.prife, Ureful and "Prolific, as it is, muft neceffarily be
contra&ed or e"-,ýri)anded'in propo'rtl*on to thefimplicity or variety of the

occLipations and rroductions-which are to bc found ir. a fociety. It mufft
be lefs in a nation of mere. culfii-ators, than in'a nation of culfivators

to 1 -
and mez chants; lefs in a nation of cultivators, and merchants, than in a

]lai
riation of cult..;vatorse artificers, and merchants.

ind VIL As to the creat -in fime injîances' -Z lig in alla
led in95 t a eeczv, é7nalfeci-,ý

xorecertainandflead emqndfor the furblits prGditce ýf thefo;1.
This is amona, the moft- of the circumflances, «W hich have

been indicated. It is a principal mean by which the eftablifhrnent of ma.
nufâý_ctures contributes to an augmentation of "the produce or revenue of

a country, and has an iminediatè aiid direa relation to the profýerity of
aorriculture
It is evident that the exertions of the'hufbandman will be'fteady or

fluétuating, vigorous or feeble, in propqrtibn to the fleadinefs -or.fluélua.
non, adequatenefs, or inadequatenefs of the markets, on which hem' uft

depend, fofthe vent of the furplus, which may be produced by his la..
,X;- bou -L; and that fuch furplus in the ordinary courfe of things will bc,
lien ercater or lefs in the fâme proportion.

Tor the purpofe of this vent, a dorneflic market is greatly to bc pre.
ferred to a one; becaufe it l*.sin the nature'of things. far m'ore to

its
be reli.ed upon.
It is a prima objçâ of the pol;cy of nations toi bc able to fapply

t,£mfrlvc5 w'it.h fubfifience from' théir own. foil; and majiufaâurino-
R r ât nations,
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nations, as fai as circumeances permit, endeavour to procure froni''Ofou-rce, the raw materials ne e. thfame c ffary for t cir own fabrics
difpofition, urged b the fpirit of monopol' is fome-tinies even car
to an injudicious e x-tre me. It feemsnot alwavs to bc recoIIeéýed, tba,
nations, whô bave neit'her mingýs -na' manufadures, pail o0y obtain tl-.C.

manufadured articles, of which the ftand Àa neel, by an -lexch
the produt9s -of their foils; andý/'that if *thofe who can beft furnifh them

with fuch articles are unwiffin& eo giire a due eourre to this exchanrye,
they muft of neceffity m ak e cvery poffibIe effort to manufýýéliur.- fo"

themfelves; the effeâ,,of -which is, that Me manu fa.&.ti ring. nation,
abrid'ge the natural ad/vanpges of thèir fituation, through an unwillinar
nefs to permit the aoricultural countries to en adiranta es of'
their » and facrifice the, interefls of a mutually beneficial intercotr-I

îo, the vainTrojeâ of felling every thing and b4ying nothing,,
But ý*"*s.;ýIfo a conféquence of the polic.-s:-, which has been note.a, Ciat

lhe fo.reign demand, for the produéts of agrieultural countries, is, in a
greaîdecree, rather caffial and occafonall than certain or conflant. To

wliat extent injurious interruptions o"f,ýthe dernafid for fome of the flaple.
commodities of the United States., ma3r have Lee nced fro

n experie m -di at
çaufe, r-iuft bC referred to the jud-crement' of thofe who are enoac-ed ineD -n iý
carrvi.io- 0- the Commerce of tle country; but it may fafélv af-

firmed, that fuch interruptions are at tâtes very- inconveniently felt,
and that caÈes not unfrequend. y occur, in *whi.ch markets are faï con-

' î fincd and reffriéled,.as to render the demand yery pnequal M« the

:fupply-
à: lik-wifé of the artificial impedirnents, h ri a re

created -b the policy in queftioni, there are natural caufes tendin
aiender the external demané for- the furpýus of agricultural nations a pre-
carious reliance. The differences'of fcafons in the countries which are
the confù..rs, make imrpenfe -differences iw the produce of their oiý,z

foils.% in different yeam, and confequentýy in the degrees of their ne.ceLrity
for foreign fLipply. . Plentiful harvefls with them, efpecially if fimilar
enes occur at the fame. éme in the countries which are the furniffiers;
occafron -of cOurfe a glut in the markets 'of the"Iatter.

Confidering how faft and. how mu.ch the progrefe. of new.fettlements

in the Un-t.--d States muft increafe the farpýus produce of the'fbil and
weighing ferioufl tÉe tendency'of the fyflem, which prevails among mofi

of the Commercial nations of E urope, whatever dependence may be
il placed on the fbrýe of natural circumftances to counteraâ the eleds Pf

an artilic4al poIiýy., there appear ftrong reafons-to regard the f6reign de-
Mand
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pand for that. fa;tplus as tob uncertain a reliance, and to defire a fubfti.
;ute for it, in* au ex-enfive domeflic market.

ied To fectire fùch a market, there is no other expedient than for the
h United States to promote manufat-iuring eftablifhments. Manufaâurers,.'

who Copftitute the moû nùmerous clafs after the cultivators ofland, arc
for.that reafon the principal confumers of the farplus of their labcur.

This idea of an extenfive dorneflic market for the furîlus prô-duce of
the foil, îs of. the firà confequence to, the United States. It is of ail

0" thincs that which rnoù effedually conduces to a flourifliing flate of agri-
nn culture. % If ffiè effed of manufaélories were to bc the detachin a portion

of the hands ýv-hich would bc other,.ýrife engaced in tillagé, lit miet pof.r fibly caufe a fmaller - quantity of lands toi be undé;ýcultivation-:' but by
-heir fendency zo procure a more certain demand for the furplus pýoducC
of the foil' çthey at the fame time, caufe thc- lands which are culti-
vation to bc better* improved,- and more produâive. And while, býyflieir influence, the condition of each individÙal farmer is meliorated,
the tot a-j mafs.of agricultural produc'Eon will probably be incre féd: forthis mu1t evidenely depiend as much, if - not %,,e ofmore.,. 

upon 
the deci

jrnprovement, thaii upon the number c'acres undcr culture.
1-4 merits particular *brervation, that' ile multiplication of manufac-tories not onIv furniffies a mark-et for thofe iclart es which have been ac.

cuilorned to bc produced in abundance in a country, ýut it lij'<ewilé
-.--reate.s a dernand for fuch as ivCréLýeîî ' ther un1Knový'-ne or produced in in-

confiderable quantities. The bowels, as well as the rurfac%,,- of the earth,
a.re ranfacked for articles which, were*beÀore nea-IeLfecl. Animals plants,
and minera.1s acquire a utility and value, wbich m-ere -bef'ýre unexplored.

The oregoing confide rations feerne fufficient to, effix-;,blifh, as- general
prGpofitions, that it is the ïntereft'-of nations, and particularly 0' the
Unitcrd States, to diverfify the induftricus piarfuits of,-the individuals

compofe them-that the eftablifïment of manu.fadures is caléulatèd
not only ýo increafé, the general flock *of ufeful and produélive labour,
-but even to imprové the fiate of agriculture in particular; -certainly«ýO
advance the intcreft of thofe who are engaged in it. There» are other-

-V1eVrsý that we fhall hereafter take of the fubjeâ, which, it is conceived,,,.
will ferve to confirm thefe inférences.
Previous to a fartherdifcufli'on of the objeàions to the encouragement

of mailufaftureý; wkich have been flated, it will be of ufe to fee whar
tan be faid in reference to the particular fituâtion of the States

agaînft the concLafions appearing- to. refult from what has been already-

It
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It may bc obfe.ved, and the idea is of no inconfiderable weïr-rilit,
however true it may beý that a flate, which poffefes large traâs of vaý

cant and fertile territory, and at the fame time feclu,-ied from fore.;4,,,'tl

CoMmercey would find it3 intereft, and the intereft of agriculture, 'Li
d-ivertino-- a part of its population from tillage to millufacitirl%ý_s; Vet
it will not follow that the fame is true of a flate, whic.-h, havinoý fuch
vacant and fertile territory, bas at the fame tii-me ample opportunities
of procurina- from abroad, on good terms, all tlie f2ibrics of whiJi it
fimds in need for the fupply of its inhabitants. Tlie power of doin

this at 1-caft fecures the great advantage of a divifion of labour, ie-vino
the farmer free to purfue exclufively the dulture of his Land, an- en-

abling him to rocure with its produds, the manufaaured fipplies re-p
quifite either to his wants or to his enjoyments. And tïlcutoll it fhould

bc me, that in fettled countries the diverfification ol' induCrv is condu-
cive- ta an increafe* in the produ.-'Iive powers of labour, and to an ý-u.-r-
m.cntation -of revenue and capital, yet lit is fcarcrI cc ce_-ý-b!e ùîit

there can bc any thing- offo folicf and p..rmanent to .,,.n

tivated and unpeopled countri, as to convert its 'afles il--to

and ir.habîted difftriéts If the revenue, in the mctîîi P.,culd bc
in the event, muft bc crreater.

-fiý the capital

Ta thefe oblért-ations, the follo-%vi-io, appeairs to .ýC a mi.

fwer, at Icafft fo far as t.-.-.y conct.-rn the Arnerican States.

If t'ne fyflern of pý--rfeâ liberty to, induilr3- -Ind ccrr-nerce werc Ci
vrcrâilinc fyitem 'of nations, the argunients %vhi ch diffu.ide a coun-.,ný

in t1he pre",4-icai-n.--nt of the United States, from the z-,-,,iious puritii-t 0 f

wo.Lld doubtl,.fs hâve areat foi-ce. It will "not be af-

frmed, that t1iici, micht not bc permitted, wit1il féw exceptions, to

fen-c as a rule or" national conduýL In fucla a fiate of thinpý h

antry would havc Che full bencfit of its peculiar es to com-

r-m rate for its deficiencies or difadvantages. If - one nation were in cm-

éÏtionjL ta fuPplv rranuf.âured articles on better te.n-ns thar. ancti-Ler

tyc1îat other m'ight Endan abundant indemnification in a fuper;or capa
ýV

w furnifh the Produce cýf tl oil. And a fre- exchange, mutuai

-of the cominodities which each was able to fýpp1y1, o,,l the

L'el! teraIS3, rillAit bc Çarried on betiveen them, fiupporting in full.ý.-i-,Your
t a

iÀn.-duftry o' eaelli. And thou,o;. the circuîmftances whicli hâve* bcéa

Mieitioned, and others which will be unfolded- lierez fiter, render it.

Prok.1ble, tl,at n-tions mercly agriultu.-al, would mot enjoy the farïlý,

t, on 4,0cegr-e of opulence, in propor their numbers, as thofc which

un-ked with agiculture; yet the procyreffive im-provemý,>rit

of the lands of '#J e form'er might, in the end, atone for an inferior de-.
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grec of opulence in the mean time; and in a cafe in which appofite

confiderailons arc pretty equally balanced,-tl,e option oucrh't perhaps

alwavs tobe, infavourof leavinginduftryto itsowndireâ.*on.
But the fý,fîem which has been mentioned is far from charaâ-erizing

t7he general policy of nations. The' prevalent one has bcm ree.uL-itcd
1)y an OI)POfltè - fpi rit. The confequence of it is, that the United Staza

ar.- to a certain extent in the fituation of a country predtided from fr,
reign comint%ree. They can indeed, without difâcultv obtain fi. -om
al)road the mn.nufa(ýtured fupplies ' of which they "à-re lin wànt; but ÙX.-Y

er:.nce nunierous and very injurious impediments to the eniiffiS
-ind vent of their own commodities. Nor is this the cafe in refercnS
10 ý1 fincyle fore:a-n nation only. The regulations of fevend count

Wlth w-hich they have the M'ofl extenfive intercourfe, throw feriaz
obf[rudions in the way of the principal flaples'of the United Statcs.

In fuch a pofi.tion of things, the United States cannot e-xcba'ge zri-à
Europe on cqual terms; and the want of.redprocity would rende'r ilem
the vidiin of a fýftem, which would induce thern to confine their
to agriculture, and refrain from manufàâures. A conflant =d

creafino- neceffity, on their part, for the commodities of Eùrope, aM

oniv a partial =d occafional demand for their own, in return codi

mot but expofe them to a fiaté of îinpoverifliment, compared with the

opulence to which their political. and natu Uz advanta,,es authorife îh=
to.a.fPi re.

Reînarks of fl is k-ind are not made in the à of complaint. 71ïs
for the nations, whofe reaulations are alluded to., to judge fer th=-

felves, whether by aiming at too, mach, they do not lofe more than dxy

gain. eTis for the United States to confider by what nwans they cau

render themfelves Icaft dependent on t1hé- combinations, riLht or wrong,

of European polàicy.
It can be no fmail confolation to t1hem, that already Îhe

w-hich have* embarraled -theïr trade have accelérated their interffll
improvements., which, upon the whole, have bettered théir afairs. Te
a di%-erfify and extend thefe improvements is the fureff and fafcft method
of ilidemnifying themfelves for âny linconveniencies ý%;hich thofe or fum-
lar meaý4res have a tendency to beaet. If Europe will n't take from
them the produàs of their foil., upon terms confiftent with their inte m-%

the natural remedy is for -them to bontraâ as faft Poffible theïr wants
of he r.-

The converfion of their wafte into cultivated land is cecainly a meînt

Cf great moment in the, P'Glitical cakulat'ons of the United States. But
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the deggree in which this r)-oiflibly bf- retarded by the ehcouragemenf
of inanufadories, does n-,Dý aooeai to Counterva.il -the PoWertul induce-
ments to affording tilat encoura-,ement.

An obferration made In anoth.-r place is o4.7 a nature -9o have grcat in-
fluence uporý. this queftion-If it canne bc *denied tlat the interef:s
even of agriculture may be advanced more by- having fucli of the lands
of a fiate as are, occupied under good ciihivation, Ïhan by having a

greater quantity occupied uncïer a Much inferior cultivation; and iar
manufaâoi»es, for the reaforis affigned, muù be adniitted to have a

tendency to-promote a =re fteady and vigorous cuItivat*o*n of the Iands
,occupied, than would happen -ithout them, then it will follow., týIa-è.
theyare capab'cofindemnifyincracountry'forad" inutionofthepro,

.grefs of new :(ettlements; and may ferve to increafe both the capitai

vaIne and the income of its lands, even thoucrh they fhould ab--idge the
un]'ber of acres under

-But it docs by no means follow, that the pro,crrefs of new fettleMent3
will bc retarded by the extenfion of manufactures. The. defire- of being
'an independent proprictor of land is founded on fuch flrong princip',es
in the hurnan breaft, that w'here the opportunity of becoming fo lis as'
zreat as it is in the United States, the proportion will be finall of thofe,
whô fe fituàtions would 0'therwïfe Icad to it, who, -will bc diverted from

it towards manufaâures. And it is highly probable, as already iràti-.
mated, that the accéffion of fbreicrners,ý who, o . inally,ýira";'irn ove'

manufadurino- views, will àfterwards abandon.tn'eg for agricultural, u1 -C) 4t)
bc more than eq uivalent for thofe of her own citize's, who may happen
te be detached from them,

IMe remaining objeffions to ajoarticular encouràere,-nent of m,-.t-lyfac»
tures in the United Siates n'w require to bc examined.

One of thefe turns on the polition, that induft-ry, if Jeft to itfelfo

will naturally find its way to . thé moft u.feful'.and profitable employ-..,.

znent;ý:.-whence it is i*n'.ferrèd, that manufaélu.res, without the aid of gâ.

ill grow up as foon and as faft, as the naturalfiat 'of thinge,

and the intèreft of the community may requirea

,ainfl the fèlidity of this hypothefis, in the full latitud' of the- term-,

-very nt reafons . ma'y.be ofered. Thefe have-rélation to the1frongcogeinfluence of habit and the Ipirit of imitation, the fear of 'ant. of fuc-

%cefs in untriéd entérprifes, the intrinfic difficulties incident to firft'eff.2_ý-s

-towards a competition. with thofe who have previoully attained top'e,,",-

feaiuon len the bafinefs,.to bc attempted, -the bounties, premiumsy. ana

-other artificial enc'ou-ra«geme-ntsy with which European. nations
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S of the Ue sin thî> -exertion ir own fub* à'-' e branches in' which they are to

bc rivallede

Experience teaches.ý that men are often'fo much governed by what
they are accuftomed to fee and pradife.Y that the finipleft * a4d moft ob-

vious improvements, in the moft ordinary occupations, are ad<).pted with
"ion, reludance, and by flow gradations,

hefitat The fpontanedus tran.
fition to new purfuits, in a community lonc habituated to diffierent onw,
may bc expcél,-.d to bc attended. with proportionably greater' difliculty.,
When former occupations ceafe to, yield a profit adequate to, the fub-

fiflence of their followers., or when there is an abfoluté deficiency of
emplo i théna, oivin,,o, to the fuperabundance of hands, changes

will enfue but thefe chan es will bc likely t o* bc more tardy than may
confift with the intereft either of individuals, or of the focietya la

many cafés they will not happen, yhile a. bare -fupport can be enfured
bly. ail adherence to ancient courfes,'though a refort to a M'ore profitable

employinent might bc pradicable. To produce the.defirable changes»
is early as nzay bc expedient, may therefore require the in citement and

leipatr.onaoe of gove*rnment,,- T

The a prelienfion of failing in ne* atte.' rhaps'a more ferious
im'ediment. The-re are difp0fitions *apt to bc attraâed hy the mere

rovelty 'of an undertaking; but thefe are not aïwavs the beft.calculated
to 0ilý,-c it fuccefs. To this it is of importaýce that the- confidence of

-cautious1 faga:cious caPita1iflsý both cit-l"z*ens and foreignefs, fhould be
excited. And to infpàre this defcriptio'ti of Perfàns wita' confidences it
is effential that t.ev"fhould bc m. ade to fec in an'y proje . él, which'l*s-newy
ind -for' that reafon alonej'if for no other precarious; the profpetfl of
luch a 'egre-é. of countenance. and fupport from. government, as may be
capable of ove -c0Mý *ilg the obftac*ies i.-;.ifeparabIe froin firit xperiments,

The fuPeriority antecedently. enjoined by nàtioný m-ho hLve - pre-
occupied and perfééled a branch of induffry, conftitute'' à more formi-

Lable obflacle, than either of éofe which- have been mentiohed, «to the
iiitrodu&io'n of the fame branch into a country-in which* it did not be.fore exift. To mai tain between the recenit

èflabliffirnents of one
Coulitiy aâd the long-matured eftablifhments of à notheï cohntry, a.comm
P'tition upon, ' equal--t'erins.,, bath as to qùafity and Pâcei is -in moft. éàfà .

imprafficable. --The -difparity in the one or in - th"e other, or in both,
Muft neceffarilý- -be -'fo 'confideràbl.e as to forbid a fuccefsfal rival

without the éxtraordin ary aid and proteftion of government'
ÈUt thé gr éateft ob.jacle of ali /to the faccefsful pr éfecution of a new'

brand induftry in a country in which, it was before unknown., conm
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aids wihich are granted, in a variet' of cafes, by the 'hations in whici,
the eflabliffiments to bè irnitated are pxevioufly introduced. It is weil
k-nown that certain-zàîtions *Orrant bounties on the exportation of partjý

cular commodities, to enâble théir own workmen to underfell and fup.
plant all co inpetitors., in the êountries to which thofe commodities are

fent. Hence the undertakers of a new manufaâure fiave.-ta contend
not only with the natural difadirantages' of a new undertaking, but with

the grat.uities and remunerations which other -governments beflow.- To
be enabled to conten'd iith fucbefs, it is evident that the interfèrence
and aid of their own oovernment are indifpenfable.

Combinations by thofe engage-d in a particular branch of bufinefs in
one country to fruftrate- the fîrft efforts to introduce it into another, by
temporary facrifices, recorrpenfed perhaps, by- extraordinary indemnifi.
cations of the covernme' t of fuch countr %,

y, are beli-ved to have e.xi:Red,
and are not to be regarded'as deflitute of probabilityô The exiffence or

aiTurance of aid from the government of the country in which the bufi.
nefs îs to be introduced, may be effential to fortify adventurers againfl
the dread of fuch combinations-to deféat their effeds, if formed., and

to. prevent their being formed, by dernonftrating'that they muft in the
end prove fruitlefs.

Whatever room there may be for an expeàat*on that the indultry of
a people, under the direétion of private* intereft, will upon equal terms
find out the moft be.4eficial employment for itfelf, there is none f(ir a

re1iancýe that it will 4-Iruggle againft the force of unequal terms, or will
of itfelf farmount- all the adventitious barriers to a fuccefsfül compe.

tition,, which ma have been ereéted either by the advantages naturally
acquired from praélice and previous poffeffion of the grouind, or by thofe

which may have fprtinc from pofitive regulations and an artificial po-
licy. This aencral refleaion mioht alone fuflice as an anfuyer to the

objeâion under egamination, èxclufively. of the weighty coi iderations

which have been -ÈàrticLIar « iy urged,
Thie o-bjeéliiois to the purfuit of ma'riiifaftures in" the UnÈted States,

which next-prdentt themielves, to difcuffion, reprefent an l*mpraâicabi.'

lity or' fuccefs, arifing from thiée caufes-féarcity of hands, dearnefs.of
labour, want of capital.

h - T two firft circumflances are to a certain extent real, and, within.

- ri due limits,. 0'u''ht -t.o be-admitted as obflacles to the fuccefs of manufac-
turingeruerprifein the United States. But there arc various-cOýIIf1der-a--
tions which leflen their force,. -a'*"end tend to afford, an affu rané e th-ait they

are not fuffi e t to prevent the advant-a g ou3 profecution of manv very
extenfive manufaâo

ufeful and ries#
.A
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Wâh regard to fcarcity of hards, thefââ itfelf muft bc applied with

no fmall qualification to certain parts of the United States'. There* are
jarge difirids which may be confidered as pretty fully peopled) and
which, not w>ithftanding a continual drain for diftant feulements, are

thickly interfperfed with flourifhing and increafing towns. If thefe dif-
trids have not already reached t'he point at which the. fcarcity of hands
ccafes, théy are not remote from it, and are approaching faft towards

it : and having, perhaps, fewer attraetions to aolriculture than fomeib
C1ýber parts of the union,* they exhibit a propo.,Lti*tona«51y flronger ten-
dency towards other kinds of induft'ry. In thefe diftriéis may bc dif-
cerned no inconfidèrable maturity for manufaéturincr eftablifhments.

But there are circumftances, which. have been already noticed wi-th
another view., that materially diminifh every where the effed- of a

fcarcity of hands. The£ý circùmftances are-the great ufé which can.

.be made of women and children; on which point a very pregnant and
inftraélive fââ has been mentioned ; the vaft extenfion given by late im.

provements to the' employment of machines, which, fubilitutinor the agen.
cy of fire and water, bat prodioriauflv leffe'hed the ý neceflity for manual
labour; the employment of perfons ordinarily engaged in other occum«

0
pationss durincr the feafons, or hours of leifure; which,. befides' îving
occafion to, the exertion of a greater quantity of labour by the fame

nurnber of perfans, and thereby increafing the genéral ftock of labour.,-
as fias been elfewhere remarked, may a*lfo bc taken iâto the calcula-
tion, as a refource for obviati n*g the fcarcity of hands-laffly, the at.
traîtion of foreign ''igrants. Whoever infpeéIs with a careful -eye.
the compofition of their towns, will be made fenfible to what an ex-

tent this refource may be relied -upon. Thefe exhibit a large propor.
tion of ingenious and valuable workmen) in different, arts and trades,
who, by expatriating'from Etrope, have improved their own condi.

tion, an'd added. to the indufiry. and wealth of the United States. It is
a natural, inferen'é from the experience they have already had, that in
proportion.as the United States fliall prefent the ëô»ùntenance of a feriou*s
profecution of mànufadures, in proportion as foreign artifls' fhall be
made fenfible that the ftate of 'hings there affords a moral certainty of
employment and. encouragement, competent nunibers of European work.
men will tranfplant themfelves, effedually to enfare the fuccefs of the

defian. How-indeéd can it othe"rwife bappèn, confiderin(y the various
and povverful inducements which the ûtuâtion of AM-erica, offer's,'ad-à

erefling themfelves to fo many ftrong pafli'ns and feelingsy tQ fb many
Zciieral and Puikular interefts

s 2
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It may be affirmed, therefore, in refýeèI to band5 for carrving on ma
nufaâures, that they will in a grec meafure trade upon a foreigni ftock;
refervi their own for the cultivation of their lands and the manning
of thei.r fhips, as far as charader and circurnftances fhall incline. It is

not unworthy of remark, that the>bjedion to ' the fuccefs of manufac-
tures) deduced frorn the fcarcity "0' f bands, is alike applicable to trade

IL and. navigation> and 'yet thefe are percelved to flourifb, without aliy
fenfible impediment from that caufe.

As to the dcarnefs of labour, anot of the oHacles alledged, this
bas relation principally to:tvo circumftances; 'one, that which has beeri

juft difcuffèà, the fcarcity of bands; the othèr, thé greatnefs of profits.
As far as it is'a confequence of the fcàrciry è* f hands, it is mitigated bv

311 the confiderations which have been' adduced as leffènirig thar defici-
ency', It i certain t*o, thai ty -- the d ifpari * i 'this bet*ween fomt

of the moft manufa&,uring parts of Europe and a larce- proportion of the
United St'atesisnot'nèarlyfogreatasiscommonlyjmaoined. Itisalfo'

lefs in regard* to artificers and than in* re(yard tûrnuch
41 country labourers; and izýhiIé a caýefaI c*mparîfon fhews that there is,

in this -particùlar, much exacy(yeration, it-is alfo evident' that the effe(là of
the degrec of,.difpa 'ty which dôes truly exifl, isdiminifhe'd in propor.
tiori tothe ufe ' hich-an be made -of mach;n'

To illuftrate this. laft idea-Let lit. bè- fuppofed, that the Ciffçrence Gý
Price, in two countries, of a given quantity of manual labôur requifite to -
the fabrication of a giv-en articlé is as ten* and tha forné MECHANT . C

]POWIE, is introduced, into ý both countriesý which performirig balf the
-neceffary labouri leaires only half to be done by 4and, it is evide*nt, that
t e difference in tFe coft of the fabrication of -the article in queffiion., P
the two countries, as fr as it is conncéled with theýprice u-of labo' r, will

be reduced from ten ta five, in confequence of the introduc'tioh of that
rowERO

This circuin nce is urort4y of the moû particular attention. it
J' minifiles linmeýnfël,y one of the objedion's, moft ftrenuougy urged, againý,

tie fuccefs of manufaâures in the United States,
For the United States to procure all fach machines as arc known in

any part of Europeý can only require a proper pro,%,-ifio' and duè pains.
The-kn6mfledgé oi 'fevéral-o*f thé moft'important of them they à1ready

-J efs The prepgration of' them tIýere is in moft cafés praéUcable on
nearly equal'ter.*&," As fad as theý depénd on 'ter3 ro'e fù 'ri o.pe ority

ïJvàhtagès*xnàýî Se cl;àimed, frori the uncommon variety and r'eater'g
èheapnëfý "of ýfît-uatIon'-àdàpttd -tnill fcats, with w
of the Un,*L-ted States'ilound,

Se
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S-o far as the dearnefs of labour may bc a confequence of the greatnefli

)ck; of profits in any branch of bufinefs, it is aço obû"cle to its raccefs. The
aing undertaker can afFord to pay the price,

It is The're are grounds to conclude, that undertakers of manufadures in

fac- America, can at this time afford to pay hiogher wages to the workmen they
femploy than are paid, to fi.ýilaz workmen in Europý>. The price'ofrade
foreign fabrics in the markets of the United States, which will for aany . f
Ion' tîme the prices of the dorneftic ones, may bc confidered as9
compounded of the following ingiÉdients :-The firft colt of materials.*,this
includine the ts:)Ces,-if any, which are ?aid upon them where they are)een

made; the expence of grounds, buildincs, machinery, and tools; theýwages
of the perfons employed in the manufaélory; the profits on the capital ord bv
flock employed the commifflons of a cents to purchafe them where theÈ'
are made ; the expence of traniportation to the United States, incl'dineÀn-

the furance'and other incidental charges;' the taxes or duties, if any, and
alfo fecs of office which are paid on their exportation; the taxes or dutiesý
1 to and fées of office which are paid on their importation.
-e k4 As to, the firil of thefe items, the coft of materials, the advantacre 12-

51- of upon the whole, is at prefént on the fide of the United States, and the dif-
ference in their favour muft- increafé, in proportion as a certain and èx-
tenfive domeflic demand fhall induce the proprietors of land to devote
more of their attention to the produdion of thofe materials., It ought

:e not ýto efcape obfervation, in a comparifon on this point,. that forne of
NIC the principal manufaéturing countries'of Europe are much more depen.
the dent on7fore'i»gn fupply for the materiaIs of their manufadures, than the
that Un' ited States, who are capable of fÙpplyino- themfelves with a greater fit=-

abundance, as well as a greater variety, o*f the requifite materials,
will As to the fecond item, the expence of gr'unds, buildings, machinery,
that and tools, an equality at 1caft may bc affumed ; fince advantagres in forne

particulais -will'counterbalan-ce temporary difadvan'tao-es in others. Ici:As to tÈe* third item, or the article of waoes, the comparifon certainly
turns againft the United States; though, as before. obferved, not in fb
great a degree as is commonly fuppofed,

'n in Tfie fourth item is alike applicable to the foreign and to the domefflc
-uanufaâure. It is indeed more ?roperly a refult than a pàrticula'r tofady bc Compared.,on

But with refpeâ to all. the 'a remainine items, they are alone a'pPli' able
to the foreign*manüfaâure, an*d, in' the:Rrideft fenfe' e'traordinaries;,ate >

conflituting a fàm of extra charge on the foieign fabric, 'whi'h cannotQM
bc effirnated at lefs than friom 1510 Oo Fr cente en the co:ft of it at the
#ianufa6tory,
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Couiterpiefe for the real difference in the price of labour, and is a fati.5q»
fadory proof that manufaélures may profper in deflance of it in the

United Stat.-es.
To the general allegation, connected wltl..i the circumitances of fcarcity

of hands and the dearnefs of t.ýat extenfive manufactures cau
only grow ont cf a re.-'und'nt or fuil population, it W'ill he fulfficient *0

arifiver generally, that the fa& has been otherwifé.-ýThat the fituatioli
Z'ledged'to bc an effential condition of faccefs, has not been thaï o ' f feve-
-rai at. periods when they had already attained to maturity in a'
variety of manufaâures.,

The fuppofed want of capital for ti-.,e profecution of manufaélures iti
the United States is the moft indefinite of the objeffions which are
ufuaIly ôppofed to ite

It is very difficult to pronounce apy thing precife concerning. the reai
extent of the monied capital of a country, and flill more concerning the

proportion which i ; t bears to the objeâs that invite the employment of
capital. It is not lefs difficult to, pronounce, how far the cffea of any

given money, as capital, or, in other words, as -a rnedium for circulating

the ind uftry and,,prope 'ty of a naticný rnay bc increafed hy the very cir-

curnftance of the additibnal motion which is given to it by new cLjeffi of
employrnent. That effed, like the mornentum of defcý-.ndino, bodies,

may not improperly bc reprefented, as in a coinpound ra'tio, to rnafs and

velocity. It feems pretty certain, that agiven fum of money, in a fitua-,

tion in which the quick impulfesof commercial aâivity are little felt,

will appear inadequate to, the circulgation of as great a quantity of indaftry

and property as in one ira whicli their full influence i*s-experienced. t

It is not obvious why the farne oIbjý-,_IIio-i might not as* well'be made to
-turcs, fince 'it is manifé.t

external commerce as to manufaë -that the un.

menfe trafts of land, occupied and u'noccupie . are capable of giving
ÏM

employrnent to more capital thar is actually beftowed ppon them. IT

-J.S CERTAIN THAT THE UN-ITED STAT.Es OFFER A VAST' FIELP
IL

YOR- THE ADVA NýTAGEOUS.ZMI&>LOYMENT OF CAPITAL> but it d0es,

not follov that thère.will not bc fband, in one way or another, a-fufE

cient fund*for' the fuccefsfulýprofee..ution of any Iýecies of indu:ftry which
as likely to.prove truly beneficial.

The follo-ý,ving ccnfiderations are of a nature to remove aUîlit4nietùdc

on the fcore of want of capitale st
The introduélion of 'banks, as has been' fhewn- -cri--anothër occafione far

las a powerful tendency to, extend the aâive capital of a country. Ex-

perience of eue utility of thefe inflitutions is multiplying thern in tbe

United States. It is probable that they will bc eftablifhed wherever they
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miniflered with pru-àênce, they will add new energies to all pecuniary,
operations.

The aid of forciorn capital may fafély, and with confiderâble latitude,
be, takL-,,i into calculâtion. Its inffrumentality has been long experienced

ii., their external commerce ; and it has begun to bc felt in various other
modes. Not only their funds, but their agriculture and other internal

iînproveý-nents have been ani.-nated by it. It has already, in a few in.
flarices, extended even to their manufaclures.
It is a well known faël, fhat there are paets of Europe, which bave

more capital than profitable dorneftic objeàs of employment. Henée,
other proofs, the large loans continually' furnifhed to, foreign

fiates. And it is equally certain, that the capitalof oth r parts may
more profita"D'Le employment in the United States, than at home.

And notwithftanding 'there are weighty inducements to, prefer the em-
ployment of capital at home, even at lefs p'rofit, to an inveftment of it
,labroad, though with greater gain, yet thefe inducements are over-ruled
é±er by a deficiency of employment, or by a ve » material difference
in profit. Both thefe caufes operate to, produce a transfer of foreigu
Capital to, the United States. It is certain, that vàrious objeffi in Ame. "XM
rica hold out a.dvantages, whiich are with dîficulty ' be equalled elfe.
where-; and under the increafin'gly favourable .imprefflons, which are
entertained of its government, the attradions, will become more and

More f'lro.g. Thefe impreffiins will prove a rich mine of profperity tQ
the couritry, if they are èonfirmed and ftren,,othened by the progrefs of

their affairs. Ai-,d to fécure this advantýge, little more is neceffary,
than to fofter induftry>,y and cultivate order and tranquility ac home and

abroad..
It is not impoffible, that there may bc perfons dîfpofed to look with a

jdous eye on the, introduftion of foreign capital as if it ýverc an ipftru.
Ment to deprive theïr own c,.,tizens Off the profits of theïr -iýduftry..i- but

P erhaps there-never could be a more u,-ireafonatle.jeàloufy. Inftead of
beino, viewed, as a rival, it ought to bc confidered as a meft vaýýluable
auxiliary; conducing to put in motion a greater quantity of produaive

labor, and a. greater portion o'f urclui enterprife, than could exift without
itý It is- at leail evident, that in a country fituated like the United

,&ates, with an infinite fard of refourcesy yet to, bc .unfoided,'. every
farthing of foreign capitaï, wàich is laid out in intérnal arneliorationsp*
Md in. induftrious eftabâfLm'ents of a permanent. nature., is a precious
ýcquîfition«

An A nl.%;t-éqc urMAi n?*oýni11v 2tfrnft foreion rinitailà*



&!al exertion, which is deîlred. And'to detain it in the TJýitýd SÉ
there can bc no expédient fo effeétual as'to enlarge- the -fphere, within
which it may bc ulefally employed; thouggh introduced merely witlp

Iviews ta fpeculations in t it may.afterw-ards býe rendered fulo-
fervient ta the interefts of agriculture, co,.nmerce,- and manufaétures.

But the attraffion of foreign capital for the direâ purpofe of rnanufac.
tures ouo-ht net ta be decmed a-chimcrîcal. expedation. There arc al-
ready examples of, it, as renur-ed in another place. And the examples,

if the difpofition be cultivated, can hardly fail to multiply. Th're arc
aIfo inflaiices of another kind, which, &ný-e toftrenathen the expedation

enterprlies for improving tihe public cornmunicationsý by cutting canais,
opening the obftruc-tîons in rivers, and ercéling bridges, bave' receli.ed
Very material aid from the fâme fourcee

When the manufacluring capitalifi of Europe ffiall advert t'O the many
important advantages whichlfiave been intimated in the courfe of thefe

rernarks, be cannot but perceive very powerfui inducernents to a transfer
of himfelf and his capitai to, the United States. Among the re:ffeâions
whia a raoft interefting peculiarity of fituation is calculat'd to fuo-o-efl

it cann-ot efcape his obfervationy as a circurnflance of moment"in the cal-
culation, that the progreffive population and improveme nt of thé United
Statu:ec are a continually increýafing domeltic demand for the fabrics

by any external ca'fualtie'
whkh hé fliall produce, riot 'ta be affeced s or

viciffitudes.
But while there'are c.rcurnltmces furaciently flrongto âuthorife a con.

fiderable degre-e of reliance on the aid-of foreign eapital, towards- the at-
taiament of the object 'in vietv,,it is fatisfaâory- to, have good grounds of

affiarance, that there are doinefric refources of themfelves adequate to ite
It happens, that there lis a fpecies of capital, aâually exifting within thé
United States, which relievesý from all mquietude on the fcore -of want

ofCapital-71is is the fw-ded. debt.
The effied of a funded debr, as* a Ipecies of capital, has been -noticed

upon a former occafion but a more particular elucidation of the point
feerns, to be required by the- firels which is laid upon it -
Public fands anfwer the purpofe oif cipital, frow 'the eflimation in

which they are ufaally held by monied -mi en - and confequently from the
eafe and difpatch with which they can be turned intoi rnoney.; This*

Capa&Y of prompt controvertibility into moncy, caufes a tranfer ' f 1
to be in. a ereat number of cafes equivaient to a payment in colii.---i-And
where it dbes no t happen to fuit the party who is to, receive, to accept a
transfer of flock, the Party whi is to pay, is neyer àt a Iof-s to fwd elfe-

Zpoi GENERAL -DESCRIPTIO9
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hafer of h;s flock, who will furni N1 him in lieu of it, with .io
,Y.,her- a P!:rc
the c. Ân ol'wiiich heillands in need.

îthin
Pience in a fourid and fettled Plate of t'ne public funds, a man 0 ffe fle'i

witn p Y
of a fuir. ia thern can embrace any fcherne of bu'finefs which offers, with
A confidence as if bc were pofftfft:d of an -equal fum in coin

Th, iS operation of public fuads, as capital, is too obvious to bc denied
ifac. u

but it ;b objeded to, the idea of their oFerating as an augmentation of the
-C al.

plesy capital of the comm nîty, îhat they ferve to oc'afion the deftru£üon of
JL

forne ôther capital to an equalarnount.
arc ri'he capital which alone they can bc fuppofed to deftroy, muR confil

:ion;
,J -The ap.-,iu3l revenue, w1hach is applied to the payment of intereft on

.nals,
the debt-, and, to the grae ual redernptl* 'on of the principal-The amount of

--ived MI Frn
the coin,,which is ew.ployed in circulating the funds, or in ather words,

in- efffeî_"ýiig the different alienations which they undergo.

But the following appears ;q be the'true ai-id accurate view of the

niatter.1sfer -
ions As to the poinr of the annual revenue requifite for payment icif

întereft and redemption of principal
115

As a d-etcrminate proportion will tend, to perfpictity in the reafoning,
Cal-

kt it he fuppofed, that the annual revenue- to be applied, correfýonc1ing
-ited

with the =dification of me 6 per cent. ftoc- of the United Stat és, is in

the ratio- of eight upon the hundred ; thât is, in the firft inftance, fix on

account of iriterell, and two on account of principal,

Thus far it is evident,'that the capital deftroyed to> the capital created,

would bear no greater proportion than 8 to i oo. There would be with.
at-

drawn frorn' thé total mafs of otheý çapitals a, furn of eight dollars to be
.s of id be poffeffed of a fum of&.a* to t C, puMic creditar; while he would

one ncndred- dollars, ready tu be applied to any purpofe, to be embaeked
thé

in anv enterprife, wh-ch might appear to him eligible-Hére then.the

aurymentation of capital, or the excefs of that which-is produced, beyond
ich is deftroyed, is equal to ninéty-two, dollars.

To this conclufion it m'av be objeded, that the fum of éght dollars
;.nt

às to he withdrawn annually, until the whole huadred is extingui

2nti- it m-ay bc inferred ïha.t in procefs of time a capità wM be de-"
in f_' -

û1ôved equal to thatwhich is at'firff created-,
the But là is neverthelefs true, that düring, the whole of the interval, be.

tween the creation of thé Capital of ico déllars, and its reduêtion to, a

Pam not greater than that cf th"e annuar révenue ýappropriated tô its req.
dempii'n-there will be a greâter aéUve capital in exifience than if no

debt had been contraàed., The. fum. dfawn from- other capitals in any
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of thne during, the whole peýiod in queflion, a fuin correfpond'ing with cc
fo much of the principal as rernains unredeeined in the h ids of forr.c
perfon or other, employed, or read3r to bc err.ployed, in forne pro-

fitable uîàdertaking. 'There will there,'Lore conflanfly be more capita1 in"
in.,apaciry to bc employed, than cap Atal take.-1 from eniployment. Thýc nit
excefs for the firft vear hais been fiatttd to bc ninety twodolIarsý- th

will diminiffi yearly; à.,.ut Éhere will al w'ays ùe an excefs unt1il the pria- fa
tipal of the debt is brought.to a levelwith the r.--deeming annaity, thatis, in the cafie ii ,ic.ri11, has bren aEumed by way of exain.ple, to eiol,t grf
dollars. The reality ý!7 this Cxcefs becones palpable, if it be fup.- tripofed, as often ha vieappens-, that the citizen of a foreicyn coLntry-in,-,por-
into the United States ioo dollars fbr the purchafe of an equal fum of

Public debt-'.I.ere is an ab.rolute augmentation of the niafs of circu- C -,' F
latiziy conzi t.o the extent of ico dollars. At the end of a vear, the

forci n C r is prefumed to draw back eiaht dollars on account of hÂs le fs9
principal and intere:R, but he elill leaves ninety-two of his original de- t l'
polit in circulation, as bc in li-e- nn-r leaves eighty-four at the end the
of the fecond year, (ïraw*ng back then alfo the annuity of -eicrht dollars a

A'd thus'the matter pr'océe&; the capital left in circulation dir-ninifh- witn 

comin(r 
iieàrer

,,, each 3-ear, and 4b - o the- level of the annuity drawn or
back. There are, however, fome différences in the ultimate operation be.
of the part of -the debt, which'is purchafed by foreigners, ancLthat
whicla remains in the hands of citizens. But the -encral effeâ in each cafe

though different degrees, is to add to the ac 4.
'five capital of the country.

Hitherto the reafon'nc has proceeded on a conceffion of the ]pofition9Î.
that there. is a deftruîtion of fome other capital, to the extent o' th,--

annuity appropriated to the payment of the intereft and ýhe redernptîoý., fun'
of the principal à the debt; bùt ia this too rfiuch bas been. conceded.

There is at moft a temporary transfer of fomejother capital, to the amôu'f' ni a eu
of the annult3-5 from thofe who pay to thecreditor who receives; wýicà Cluu
he 1 again refflores to the circulation to refurne the ofEc,--s of a capital, bear-
Th.is bc does cither immediately by crrploying the in fome g;
branch of induftry, or mediately by lending it to fâme other perfon at tb
w«ho daes fb employ ît, or by fpendino- it on his own maintenance. -Li lates
cither fiippofition, there is no deerut-tion oe capitai,:. there is nothing fune
more than a fufpenfion of ir. s 'M 0 t1'012 for a time, that is, while. it is paf- and
finS from the hands of thofé. who pay into the public coffer's, and thence. fùndý

-the public creditor intor. fome âther channel of* circulation.th roqghï.>; Yments o intereft are.period*' and quý, r When ihe-.Fa ical ick, and made by force
the inflmigStality of- banký, he divitnion.or Ft andfufpenfion. of ca al may
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al.-nofi bc Cle-nominated mom'etntary. Rence the deduâ.-*c>n on this ac-
Coulit is far ICfs than it at firft fight appearas to be.

Tl-lcre i« eviden*tlýr, as far as regards the annuity,,no deflru-:ýIiorfnor

transier of any other capital, thân that portion of the income of cach

in"dividual, which gocs to make up the ar.,n-it-y. The land wbi*ch fur-
nifhes tÉ-.- farmer mlith the furn which he is7*:ýýe*to contribute reç1ains thhe
the fame; and the like may be obferved of other capitals. In*deed, as
far as the tax, which is the objeâ of contriýL),ution.(gs frequent - ly- happens

when lt*does not oppr-efs by its may have bee'n al motive to

grcater exertion in any occupation; it rnay evén ferve to increafe the con-
tributory capital. .- This idea i.s not without irnportance in the general

'V'Lew of týe"fu'bjcEt.
'It, to, fec, what further dedu*âio.-i ought to, bc made fror". the

c-lpital-whicb. i .created, b' the exilftenée of the deht., on accoùr.t of t ble.
à! 'ich 's employed in its circulation. This is fufc tif le of in

coi, whi en b uch
lers P'rec,fe calCulation than the.article which has b.-en ju.1 difctiflèd.

It is impoiTible to fay, what- prcportion of coi.-Li is ncceffà-ýv to càrry, n*
the alienations which any îp.-cil-.-s of propert ufuali'v 'r.,lergocs. Th C

indeed, varics accordincr to But it rnay fillliJ
without liefitatio.n be pronourced, from the -quickn.--fs of the -rotation$

or rather of 'the tranifitions, that the niediurtn of circulation alwavs

bea rs b u i a fin âl 1 proportion to tht a'mou,iit of the pT'opertv circulated.-
Aril it is th-nce fat;sfa&orlfy deducible, that élie coin employed in the-

ricolociations of the fun&, and which ferves to» rrive.the. aaivity. as ca-
Pital, i * s i-ticoý-nparablv 't%--is ih-an the fum, of the debt nýgociated for eïe
plarpofe of bufinefs;

Ir ought not, ham-ever, to 'be omitted, that'the nccroci2tion of the
fundis becomCs itfelf a bufinefs, which employs, and by employ-
in-9, diverts a portion of the circulating coin from other purfuits. But

al,,:-ini-r duC alloýi,,an.-.e for circumftance, there 13 no reafon to C-ah-
clude fféýci of t',l«',e diverfion of coin in the whole operation

bears any confi era'ble proportion to-"th.- arnount of the capital to, which

it g;-ves a&*-Vit3 . The fum of the. debt: in circulatîon is -continually
at the command -of any pfeful enterprife; the coin -itfelf, which cireu

lates ifý is never more than momentarily falpended from its brdinaery
fundio'ns. It experiences an. in'*ceiTant and rapid. flux and reflux téi
and from the channels of indaftýy to thof.- of fpe-ulations',. in tbe
funds.

There arc ftronc circamftances in copfirmation of this theory. The

force of mônied' capital, ivhich has,'been dl'fFlayed in Great Britain,
and the height t-o w1hich every fpecics of indufftry h-as &ý-ow, n up ùnder

t
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ir, defy a folution from, the quantity of coin which- that kingulom kabs
ever poiTéiffed. Accordi.,,c,-Iy it-has been ço-ci-al with its fundintr

fyflem, the prevailingop-nion of the men-of bufinefs, and of the g.-neraety of the moel. fagacious tl-ýeori:fts of that eountry, î1îat t1he opela-
tion of the public funds as cgpital, bas contributed fo the effed in quef-

tion. Among the Americans appearances thus far favour the famc,
conclufion. Induitry in general fèems to bave been re-ani*fP.ated,

There àrc fymptoms indicating, an'extenflon of théi r corn, rnerce. Their
navigation bas certainly of late bad a confiderable fpring, and thereappears to be in many parts c-of the Union a command of capitale wbich
till latel , fince the revolution at leaft, 'Was Uliknoijý,,n. 'But it is at ý ti'c

farne time to, be îacknowledged, that other circumfiances have
curred, and in a great degree, in producing the' prefeàit Il"-te of things, fand that the appearances are rot yet fufficiently decifive to b- entirely
relied u -pOn.

In the queftion under difcufiion it is imponant to difi; he-
tween an abfolute increafe of capital, or an acceflion of real and

an artificial incrcafe of capital, as an engine of bufinefs, or as an inftru.
ment of induery and commerce. In the firft fênfe, a filnded debt ha.
no pretenfions to beip,,cr deemed an incr-afe ofcapital; in* the Jaff) Ir tu

has pretenfions which arc not câfy tù bc contro Verted. ex
nature is* bank credit, and, in an inferior-deorec, every fpecies of pziý
rate credit.

But though- a funded debt is not in the firft inflance., an 'l-folure
K, increafe of capital, or an augmentation of real weaith; yet, by ferving Cui

as a new power in the Dperations of induflry, it has WitFlitI certaiq Int.
bQu,4ds a tendency to, increafe the real weaith of a community; in likkeraanner as moncy borrowed b a àrift farmer, to by e l4ýîd ont in the tom

ýýProV%11.11mÇnt of bis fàrm, may, in. ihe ënd, ;ýdd to his flock of reai rerc
richese. a re

rThere.are refpeâable individuals, who, from. aj1,19 ave rrion to ala-lecumulation of public debt,,, unwilling to conced kind ofare e to à any Ety
uti1ityý* who can difSrn no good to, alleviate the. ill with which they Mig

fuppofé'it m.gnant who'cannot bc perfuaded, that i t ought in any offcnfe to, be view; ed as an creafein of capital, left -it fhould be inferred, b,ý-an
as it has erroneoufly been in 'Great Ëritain, that the more debt tÉe more lurErcapital, the grea the burthens tke greater the blefinter gsof the com,ýr.unitý7, cour

But it. interefts the public to, have eflimated every objeâ as it t'ru.1y is ;
tp app - reciate how far the good in any meafure is compenfated by the ill ; I.
irthé ill by the good cithçr of thep ès feldom unmixed.

But
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But it mrill not follow, th at an accurnula*tiG>n of debt is defirable, bc.
caufe a certain degrce of it operates as a capital. There niay bc a
plethora in the political, as in the natural bo,,1ýY-'; t'lt>re' May bc a fiate
of things in which any fuch artificial capîtai is unneceffary. The debt
too m ay bc fwel.led ta fuch a fize, as that the greateft part of i t may

ccafe to bc, ufeful as' a capital, ferving only, as it does in England,
to burden the labouring mecFamc-1- and .pamper the diflipation of idle

and diffolu't-. individuals ; as that-the furns required to'pay the intereft up.
on à rriay become oppreflive, and beyond the means which a governwîent
can employ, confiftently with its tranquillîty, to raife them-as that the
refources of taxation ta face the debt may have been firained too far to,
admît of extenfians adequate ta exigencie3, whièh regard the public

Where this critical point is, we cannot pronounce witF ure-cilion, Ibut
it is impoffible ta believe, that there is not ruch a pcin4 azi almoft

equally difficult to douýt, but tbat moft 'of the o.1d, goveramem -,%f
îurope are nearly arrived at it.

And as the viciMtudes of nations beget a perpetuaI t'ndency to the
e;ccvàlntlat*,Kon of debt, therc ouaht tole in everY govèrnment a perpe-

tual, arxious, 2nd uriceafing.effort ta îeduce ' that, which àt any rime
exifli, as faft asAhall bc pradicable, confiflently with integrity and

(rood faith.
Reafoninors on a àùbjeél comprchending ideas fo abilrall and complex,
fa Uttle reducible ta precife calculation as thofe ivhich enter into the

queftion juft difculffied, are always attended with a danger of runnirig
into fallacies. Due allowance ought, therefore to bemade for this pof.

.e-LbUity-But as far as. the nature of the fàýjCet admits of' it there appears
to ýèe fatisfadory ground for a bý1icf tlat the public. fur-à.ds operate as a

refource of capital ta the C'ità*zens of the United States, and if-they are
a refource at all, it is an extewive one.

To *aIl the arguments W'hich are brought ta -evinée the. iinpra,,ticabi-
Etï -of fliccefs in -manufaduring eflablifliment:à in the Un'ired States, it

might have beena *fufficient a'nfwer to have referred ta the experience
.of what. has been already done-It is certain that feverai impo r*tant

b,ý-anches ba' ve groivn up and flou'rifhed with a'rapidity and fuccefs which
rlurprifes not only us but the Ameriéans themfel ves ; a Ecid..*ng zin cr..
coura&tng affarance of fuccels În * future attempts; of thefe it mày not bc

iinproper to enumerate the moft coifiderable.
I. Taaned and tawéd Icather, drefred fkins, .1hoes, boots and ilip..

Peài"s) harnefsf and fadiery of all kinds, pôrtman us and trunks, Icathcr
810veei, mufs and tippe4 parc.h.ment -and glue,

1



U. Bar and ilieet iron, fleel, nail rods, and nails, ;,mplemcn-,,3 of 11,1f.

bandry, ftoves, pots and ether houfchold ute.nfils, the ficel anJ :rO,,
worL or carriages, and fhip-buildin J. anchors, fcale-beams z' d weiglits

varlous tools of -a.*Itificers, arms of diffférent- kinds, the inaàufafture of
thefe laft Fias of late dinrýinilhed for want of demand.

III. sÈips,* cabinet wares and turnery, wool and cotton cards, and
other machinery for rbanufàétures and hufbandr ' mathematical inftru.

iments, coopers wares of evcrý kind'.
W. Cables, fail-cloth, cordage, twine and pac],-thread.

V.. Bricks and coarfe tiles, and potters warest

VI. Ardent fpirits and malt. liquors,

VII. Writing and printing paper, fheat' inrr and ýpî nr, p7n.$%r,

pafteboards, füllers or prefs papers, paper hang.n.cys.

VIII. Hats. of fur and wool, and of of
la a *k fhoesa

flýt;f-n' fil
IX. Refined fu-ýrars.
X. Oils o4..7,-inii-nals and feeds, fbap, fp--r,nc.ccti

XI. Copper and brafs wa,,res, particularly utenfils ý-,r (11, là,

refiners ind brcwers, and irons and etik4cr 'for lhowé1hold

philofophical apparatus, &c.

XII. Tin warcs for moi! purpofes 6fordinarynfý-.

X -111. Carriages ofall ý1-irds.
Snaff, chewing and frnoakino, tcbacco.

XV. Starcla andhair D ý-der.

-XVI. Lampl-lack and ot'i-le-r painters colûý-ràiâxe

XVIL 'Gunpowder.

Befides manueaftories of'thefe ar+,,.iclcs which arc carri.---d on rcrIiiiar

trades,, and have attained to. a confiderable deO'ýree of maturity, tbý--re ÎS 21 .1
of houfchold manulraL9uring, whi-111 contributes more p1v

-o the tupply of the comrnunity thân coiuld be im acrined, wit'vout 1hiviag

it an ob -- a of particular inquiry. This o*iýfe-Lv.,tf he Pl-.-afino,

1ýe1,Jît of the invelli O-atlon to which the fubjec-t has led, and is appiicabIc

as well to* the fouthern as ta the middle and nortilern fiates; great qu2n-

tities of coa,--,.clr,ths, coatings, ferg''s, and fiannels, linfey wciý

llc>fierv of» wool, cotton and thr--àd, coarfe fui Jâns, jeans and m-eli14..1.1
--s erls-ts and

checked aÉd fi riped cotton and finen gSds, bed tick , .cov.-
teýrpanes, e fhirtings, fheetings, toweling and'tabl

"tow linens, coarf

and various mixtures of wool and cotton, and ofcotton and flýx, are

r-nàýd-e.in -the houfchold way, and- in'many inflances to art extent not Oni!

fufficierit for the- fupply ofr the. famill*ek iii. 'hich they am rnade3 but fb-L ri-
f

4c
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;.roll File, and cven in forne cafés for exportation. It is com ted in a1 ts 2l1]ýcr of iii1riâs, that two-thirds, three-ci fourths, and even four-fifth4 siý%,11 ti clothinu, of the inhabitants arc made by the'C of '01 ÎÏ4 fle Mfelves. , nt e im-

jrt,ar,%-.e Of fo great a progrefs, as appears ta have beer made in family
and .11fafttires ivithin a few yearsq both in a moral and politkal vicw,
ftru.- -reillers the i'a(-'t hityhly intereffin9.does the above enumeration compreh L tend al he articles thar

manufklured as regular trades; many others occur which- arc e-qually
r..Cll eflabliffied, but which not being of equal importance have been

d; ana tb CW re are many attempts :ftill in thei&r infanev, which,
attended with very favourable appearanccs, could nothave been

r-lOI)erly Comprifed hi an enurneration of manufadories alreadyeâa-,
b1iffied. There are oth,ý..,*.ý a.t;.cles alfo of great importance, whicb,

*6."100gh :ýzriiFt'iv fp-,-.akinoý'i-nantii'aâures, are omittcd, as beinaý
connecied with hufbandîry, fuch are flour, pot and pearl safh, pitch,

'61ur, turpentine, and the like. ig-
71-lerl", reinains -o be not,*-ced an objefflon ta the- encouragement of

C__ aiiufat'-ïurcsl, of a nature différent fron-r tholé whicli qurAion the pro-
ýîbi11ty of fuccéfs.-Iliis is derived friom its fupf-)cfed tendency ta, give
a monop.:Iy of aci vantages ta particular claffes at tille expence of the reft

the comrnunity, -who, it is affirmed, woulsd be able ta procýre the reZ,:Ullà ý fiapplies of manufa&&ured art les n
ic à hetter terms from fo--ipers

t.la from tfiei r own ci rizens, and who, 1à is alledged, are redu'ledto Ù-14-,
of paying an enhanced price for whatever they waýzit,'- by every

z -ure w' ich obilrucis the free*comiietition of foreign co . mmodities.
iar it is.not an Liireafohable ftippofition, that ni cafures whicli, krve to,

the free competition of foreign articles have a tendency ta occa-
ý!-ia an enhancement of prices, and it is. not ta be denied that fuch is the

JRa in a nurnber -of cafés; but the fa& does not uniformiy co*refporý,d'
C)th the tL-effl-. A re-1;,uýýîor, oi prkes has, in feveral infla*n ces,, imme si

Wi-ý'i na te ly ,jl--cee(led tiâ.01 ett.-.bliýnr'-iýent of'a do 'effic ffian* Île-
iller it he that forél*gn ina.-infaiftures 'to fupplant, by under:_tfici r whatelrer elfe b- the c-r.life, the effècir oivn, o 1 has been
fkh as is fiatéd, ailla the reverfe of %hat micrht l-.av6 been expeded.

PUt tho'ail it %veré trueý that the immediate and certain cad of re.,
.1,L1-ations càntroul'n' the competition of foreigri with -derneftic fabrics

in C Écafe of price, i t is univerfa Ily trutc.. that' th e c nt r tl
c&él with every fuccefsful manufaclure. When a domeftic

toir di.;%clure bas-attained ta perfe&*oài., and has-engagéd in profecu.
t- a cOmpctent num nereons,, à hava-riably becornes chcaper.
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Edng frec from the heavy charge_ý ivhich-attend the importation of -froý
reigii, comizacdities, it can be afforded, ar.1 accordingly feldùm. Or never

fiils to be fold chcaper, in procefs of timeï than was the foreign article
for which it is a fubRitute. The internal competition which takes
place, -füon docs awa every thing like monopoly, and by degrees re-
duces the price of she article to, the m.',c;mum of a reafonable profit on the
capital eMP103-ed. This accords with thé reafon of the thing and with

Henc-2 it follovvs, that it is the interefft of t.eUnited States, %vith a
View to eyeritual and permanent écono..,ny,, to enco arage the growth of

manufadures. In a national view, a temporary enhanée m»ent of price
Muft always be well compenfated* by aî- pe rm'nent red udion of ité

It is a r(eReffion which may with proprieryle indulged here, that this
.eveijtual diminution of the prices of ni anufadured articles, which is the
rcfýIt of internal ma'nufadurinry eftal)lifhtnents, has a dire& and very
important tendency to, benefit;«griculLure. It enables the farmer tc pro-
cure., with a finaller quantity of his labour, the manufaâured produce
of which he flands in need, and confequently incréafes the value of Èis
incorne and property'-

The objedions which are commonly made to, t1ilé: expediency of en-
çouraoýing, and to* the probability of fucceedino, in -manuiaduring pur-
fuits in the United States, havinY now been difcuffed, the confidera.
tions which have appeared in the courie of the difeufflon, recommending

that fp.--cies of induftry to. the patronagge of the Anwrican government,
will be materiali' c

,yr ftrengthened by a Few general and forne parti ular
notapics, which hwve. been naturally ref!.>nýed fôr fubfequen&. ticea

1. There fecins to, be a m.oral certaintv, that the trade of a country,
w «* ich is -both ýanufàûuring and agricul 'uraI, will be more lucrative aÏd
1-1rofperous than that of a cDLntry whicli is merely agricultural.

One reafon for thiâ is fbund in that generateffert of nations, to pro-
cure from their own foils the articles of prime necelEty requifite to their

own COI&Ifurnption and' ufe, and which ferves'to render their dernandp
for a foreign fupply of fuch articles in a Crreat deyree occafional and0 e ÎD
contingent. Hence, while the necelities of iiations exclufively devoted

to. agriculture.9 fabrics of manufaâuring flates, arc conflant and

regu.ar,. the wants of thé latter for the produâsý of the former anb

Eable to very confiderable fluffiation, and interrpptions. The great'l*nequa-

Eties re',»ulting froip difèrence of feafons have-'been elfewhere remarked:

t'his untfor;nity c#fýe ànd *on one. fide, and unfteadinefs ô.f it ce tbe

othe'r,- ï-nuft nèceffarily have a tend.ency to caufe the general couife Of

tke'«xchange of. commoditics botw,-ca. the r.grýies to Cun to the ffifia-
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tural flates. Peculiarity of fituation

-C of the merely agricult a

imate and foil adapted tà t1he produaioi-i of P.,culj»ar commodities, may
.-Ter

icle ro,,netiines cont&adi& the rule; but thee is e%,ery r.-..llioa to belitve thatt

it will be found iri the main a juft one.
akes Another circuznflance which gives a fûperiority of commercial advan.

t,-. (y éiure, as well as cultivate, confiffls in tb.e
ges to ftates, that manufac

the rjore, numerous attraë»Iions which a more di-verfified màrket offers to fo.

'ith re.gn cufcom*ers2 and in the, greater feope whic-h it affords, to mi ercantilé

eriterprizee It is a pofflition of indifputable trutla in commerce,
.th a ing too on very obvious rq--afo iis, that.the greateft refort will ever be to

of thofe martsi where commodities, while 'equally abundant, are moft va-

rice rious. Each difference -of kind holds out an aciditional. inducemcet
and it is a pofition nôt lefs clear, that the field of enterprife muft IWP

this erlarged to the rnerchants of a country, in proportion to the variety at

the well as thc abundanee 'of cornmodities which they find at ýorne for ex-

>Cry exportation to fbreign markets,
ýro- A third circumftance, perhaps- not inferior t6 either of the other two,

Uce co-iferrin the fuperior*-ty.which has been flated, has relation to the flag-

nado,.ý.s of demand îor certain commodities, which at forne time'or other

interfcre more or lefs wI-«th the fale of aàl.-TI-ie nation which can bring

to M:,IÀ"k-lý-t but few articles, is likely to be more. quickly and fenfibly af-

feL-ll,'ed by fâch, fla r; nations, th-n one which is always poiTeffed -of a great
.ra- variet of comm.o-'t-*es; the far-sner frequently finds too* great a portion

:.ng .- rials, for fal- hand
,of'i#.S ftock.of mate .01r evchanc.7e,. lying on_ ---or is

Aity oblio-ed to ma-e injurious* facrifices to fupply its wants of fo&Clgn arti.
l'if des, ivh.ich are nuràierous ahd uroe.i#&, in proportion to . the finallnefs of

the nuniber of Ïts o,ý,-n. The latter commonly finds itfelf indemnified
by the high priçes of fom- e articles for the low prices of others-and tne
prompt and adî-antarseous fale of thofe articI _s which are in demand en-

ables lits merchants the better tovrait for. a favourable c ' hange, ini refý.eâ
1.0- to âtofe which are not. There is ground to believe, that a différence

of fituation, i-ra -th,; 's particular, lias -irnmenfely different effeâs upon the
ivealth and prof

* peritv of nations,Ma From thefe circu,-,nflânces . colle',ýl-'Livel two important inférences are
0

to be drawn ; orie, that there is always a higher probability of a favour,
2 Dý le balance 'of -trade, in rerrd to countries in which rnanufàâuresjý
founded on the ba*fis of a thriving, a in regard

griculture, flourifh, tan

to thofe which are confined whoIlyý or almoft wholly, to ag!iculture;

the othéri whieh is a confeq nence of the firit, t hat co a»ntri-es of the for-
mer defcription are likely to poflefs more pecuniary wealth, or money,

of than th-ofé of the lat ter.



Faéls appear to correfpond with this conclufion. The importations
of manufadured fupplie's feem invariablv to Grain the -nerely agricu"tu-
ral pcople of their* wcalth. Let the fituation of the manufaceturing coun-
tries of -Euro - be compared in this partiCular with tbat of thofecoun,p 

1 'tries which oriIy culti*vate., and the difparity will bé'- ftrikincý-. Oflicr
caufes, it is truc, help to account for this difparity betwee' forne c>f

them. ; and amono, thefe caufes, the relative flate of acriculture; but
between othérs of thern, the moft prominen ' t tircu.-nfra;-ice of diffirnii-,.

tude arifes from, the comparative fiate of .i-anufàéýIur,,s. In corrobora-
tion of the fame idea, it ought no.t to efca.,e remark, that the We.1 India
illands) the foils. of which are the moil fertile, 'and the nation, whichin the createft deg n-the Àgrec fupplies the reft of th,-- world, witi Pr,-C:Ous

inetglý, exchange to a lofs with almoft every other country,
s gr às exprien'ce in'f merica may cruideý it will lead to the farne

conclulion. Previous' t'o the revolution, the quantity of coin I)or.efr.ed
by the colonies, which * now compofe the United States, appeared t bc
inadequate to their circulation, and their debt to Great Britain was Pro-

greffive. Since the revolution, the flates, in which manufa&ures havr
inoft increafed, have recovered fafteft from. the injuries of the late wa"

and abound moft in pecuniary refources.
Iecught to be admitted, however'. in this as in the precedinrr c.ifý'e,

that caufes irrelative to tfie flate of manufaâures ac%,-,ounýL,ý,. in a deOrreeý
Éor the -p4enomena remark-ed. 'The continual progrefs of new f;ýttie-
me=$ has 'a na*tural tendency to ocCafion an unfavourablie balance ofI'
ttade, though it indemnifies for tbe inconvenience, by ýh3 ti increafecf
the national capital which flows fram the converfiý5n of wafle into.im.
proved lands : and the different degrecs of external commerce which
are carried on by the * different flates, may make matterial. diffir-tences in
Îhe comparative fiate of their wéalth. .The firft cire ùrnftance has re-
ference to the deficiency of coin, and the increafe of 'debt previcus to r

the revolU'+6.-ion ; the laff,' to the advantages which the moft manufac-

turing fiates appearto hav'e enjoyed over the othep, fince the termina-
tion'ot the la, te war,
But the uniforâ appWrance of an abundance of fpecie, as 'the.,.c n.

comitant of a flourifhing flate of -manufaétures., and 6f the reverfe wliere
they 4o noe prevalil, afford, a ftrong, prefumption- of their favourablê 'pe-
Tation upon the wealth-of a country.

Not only the wcalth, but the independence and fecurity of a country,
appear to be materially , conneàed. with th-- profpe rity of manufadu es.

Vcry r&a4pn3 with a vie to
w to thofe gregý obje&q, ought. to cndcavou Pr

poffefi
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.ýoîTcfs within iÎtéif all the effentials of national 4ply. Theýfe cSux..

prife the m!-ans of fubfi:Rence, hab*ta-iorr, 'loathing, and defence.
The poffefflion of chefe is necý-ffàry to the perfeâi-on' of the body pe.

lif-ic, tht fafety as wc11 as to the. welfar«e of the fociet ; the want of
C tlier is the want of ah important organ of political life and motion;
and in the various critical ev ents which await a* flate, it -muft Cevercly feel
the e&éls lof any fuch deficiency. The extre'e embarraffrýents of the

States durin* the late war, fÉorn an incap-bcity
United of fupplying
theSfelves are ftill. matter of keen recolledion a future war might

Îl!îbe expeded again toý exemplify the rnifchiefs and dan,,nrs of a fituation,
to which that incapaci.y is flill in too great a degrée applicable, unlefs

changed by tirnely and vigorous exertions. To eÉéél this change, as i _-, ;ý
fàe as fhall be Prudent, merits à1l the attent-ion and all the zeal of their Viti.

oublic councilis; it is the next ateat work to, be accomptiffied, «
The want of a navy to prote& the external comm'erce of the United

States, as long as it fhall continue, muft render à a.peculiarly
reliance for the ýfuppl-- of effential artièles'. and muft terve to ffrengtheu
prodigioufly the 'arcrurnents in favour of manufaâures.
To thefe general confiderations are added fome of a more partic'ular,,.

Mturee ko
Theiir diflance froin Europe, the- great fouzitain of matiufadured
fuPply, fubjeds t ' hem', in the e*ifting flate of things, to inconvenience

and lofs in two ways..
The bulkinefs of thofe comrnodities which are the chief produaions

of the, foil ne'ceiTar-t*ly im'ofes very hey charges on *he*r tranfporta.p
tion to diflant marl.ets. Thefe charges, in the catés in. which the

nations, to whom. thei- produds are fenq. maintain a competition in the
fupply of their own markets, prindipally fall upon them, and forin
material dedaclions froin the primitive value of the articles furniffied.

The charges on manufadured fupplies carried from Eùrope are. greatly
etibanced by.the fame circumftance of diftanée. Thefe éharges,ý agamv
in the cales in which thei r own induftry maintains no competition in,
thtir own markets-' alfo principally fà1lý upon them, and are an addi.

tional caufe of extraordinary deduâioa froin the primitive vîlue of their
ovm produâs, thefe being the, materials.of exchange for the fo fa.M- ign

brics which they confume.
The* qualit'y and morleration'of individual property, and the' growin

feulements of new diftriéIs, o'cafion in the United States an unufuai
demand fbrý,coarfe ma'nufadur's, the charges of which being greaier in

proportion to, their gréater bulk) augment the difadvantage which has

U u. a AS



As in moft countries dômefflic fupplies maintain a very confideralt,.
competicion with fuch foreign produdions of the foil as arc importld

for fale; if the extepfive eAablifhr'ncnt of manufadoriesin the Unit-,cd
States does not create a fimilar competition in refped to, manufa-tured
articles, it appears to bc clearly deducible, from the conficierations
which have been mentioned., that they muft fuflain a double lofs in their

exchanges with foreigrt-nations---f-mnýd7l-y-tond u cive -to an unfavourable
balance of trade, and very prejudicial. to their interefts. Iý

. Thefe difadvantages prefs with no fmall weight on the landed intereft
of the country; in feafons of peace they caufe a ferious'dedudion from
.theintrinfic value of the produds of the foil ; and in caL of war,
which fhould either ' involve themfelves, or any other nation, poiTeff,ng a

confiderable fhareof thtir carrying trade, the chargges on the tîanfporta-
tion of their commodities, bulky as moff of them' are., under fuch cir-

cumfiances, could hardly fail to prove a gricv ous burthen to the. farmer,
while oblig-ed to depend in fo great a degree as he now does upon
foreign markets for the vent of ýhe furplus of his labour.

As-faras the profperityof ilie::fif-criesof the United States is impeded
by the. want of anýàdequate market, there arifes another fpecial reafon
for defiring the extenfion of manufa&..ures. Befides ' the fifh, vihich in
many places would bc E-1-ly to make'a part of the fabfiftence of the

perfons employea, it is know.n* that the oils, bones, and 1-ins of marine
animals, are of extenfive ufe in various manufa&ures ; hence the' profPeâ

of an additional démand for the produce Of the fi,,Cheries,
One mote-point of, view only remains, in which to confider the expe.

dienc of the'utmoft e.icoura6ë.r.ent being goïven to manufadures in the
United States.

It is not uncommon to meet ivith an opinion, that- though the promot.
igg of manufadures mav bc the intereff of a part of the Union," iît lis
contrary to that of another part; the northerin and fouthern' regions are
fonwÜrnes reprefented as having adverfe interefls in this rcfýeift; thofe ti
are ca.1-T.-.d manufaâuri.g, thefe ag ri cultural flates, and a pecies of op-. pofition is irna'guned to fubfift between the manufaezuring and aggricul-
tural interefts,

This idea of an oppofition between thofe two intere:fts has beeý the
common error of the early periods of e,,..ery country, but exper*eàte b-

gradually diffipates, it ; indee',' they are perceived fo often to, faccour of
and to, befriend each other, that thec, c'me at length.tQ beconfidered as

polition which lias been frequently abufed, -ahd is- not- univer-
fillytrue. Particular encburagements of particular manufaâures may
bc of a hatum to facrifice the intercils of landholders to thofe of mana-
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STATES,

y :I,Iurer.;; but à is neverthelèfs a ma.-im well efta'biLifhed by experience,
led and generally acknowledged, where there has been fufficient experience,

4-C that the agcrrecate the ào-oregate prof-d _profperity of manufadures, and bZ>
-ed perity of agriculture are intimately conneded. In the courfe of this

Dns difcugl:on, various weio-Ility-coiifiuerations have been adduced operating
Leir itipp. ort of this opinion. Perhaps the fûperior fkeadinefs of the demand.
-ble of a domefli%-- market for the furplus produce of the foil is alone a con.ci.-ng arg h..ii%.. gument of its trut

-eft Ideas of a contrar*etý of inteirefts between the northern, and fouthera
)M regions of thé United States,'are in the main as unfounded as they artar, , ch'evous; the dîver'ty of circumftances, Sn which-nif fuich.contrariety
0, a is ufually predicated, authorifes a dircél contranr c'ricilnrýion; mutuaiwan-s conflit e firongeft links of poliéta Eute one of -th ical connedion, and,

tf.ýe extent of thefe béars a natural proportion to the diver-tity in thé meaný
01 Mutual rupply.

)n of an oppofite complexion are ever to be- deploed, as un.
Lýend!y to the ileady purfu;t.oe' one orreat common c . a c. fe, and 't 0* the

ýd harmony of al-1 thé parts.
ýn p-oportion as t'file mind is accaflomed to trace the intimate con. »"Icftion of i-;,iter--fis which fub.'Lift betwee ' all the pan rts of'a foc-,*,et)-, united

le cinder the fame goyernment; and the infinite variety of channels, which..VÎcÀ e to circulate -11.àe prolperity of each to -and thr.ough tne reff, in that'il be litt 101p:opwtion it wi, le apt to be dfturbed by ' licitudes and appre.'llri-ons orloinate in u s im-local difcriminations. ' 1- is a tr' th a*
ïortant as it .à greeable, and one to which it is not eafy to imagine ex.

ctptions, that every thing tending to %-ýàa.'bliih fubi'xý:a..n ial and permanent
or-1er in the affairs of a co*ý=,,, to inèreafe the tottal mafs of indufry
ct id opulcn,,%., IS Ulti.riLately hencficial to every part ce i t- On the credît

cf tEàs great truth an,..,,cquiefcence may fafely bc accorded from every
Ylarter to all i ùfftitutions and '-a'rrangernents, which proinife a confuma.
tion 047 public order, and an augmentation of national refourcf,".

But there arc more particular confiderations which ferve to.fôrtify the
idea, that. the encouragement of manufadures is the intereft of all parts

o h e American Union. If the nort4ern and middle fillâles fhould bc
princ pal feelles of , fuch efflabliffircents, they would imm.

the more fouthern by crea'tin2,,\a demand for pr!-.bdtzélions, fome
of which they have in common with the other flates, anci others of which
are eitherpeculiai to, them, or more-abundant, or of better quality, thait

c1fewhere. . Thefe produdions principaHy are timber., flax, heip, f.0
wCol, raw filk, indigo, iron, lead, furs, bides, fkïns, and coals; of thefe
?articles cotton and indigo are peculiar to -the fcuthern fiates ; as arc

'n V rr TJ lr T T %.T T Pr V LN OIM nm 1- ÉN
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hithertO LEADand CCAL.16., flax and hemp are or may bc raifed in gre teý
abandance there than in the more nort ' hem fiates ; and the wool of

-bc of Setr r quali
Virginia is fàid to, te ty than that of any other flate ;-a

circurnftance -rcndered the mor.- Frabable by the tefle,ý'Iion, that Virginia
cmbraces the fame latitudes with the fineil wool countries of Europej

and their paiture is timilar. The climate of the fouth lis aïfo better
adapted to, theý prod uetion of îllk.

The exteiifi'e cultivatiSn of cotton car., perhal', harffly bc e'xpeaedýt
without the previous eflablifn-.neiit of do'Meffic manufaâ-iries of the

article, thefe in fo. e of the '"'States hive eftablifh,-.d, arid bave.
already- arrived at a deorree of perfe4ftion and rcfpeîtability hardly to

fiave been expel&ed ï-n the tir.ne ; and the fureft encourzagement 'and
vent for the others, will refult'froiki:fimilar in refýeâ ta
them.

If then it fatisf-iâor.lly RpDtars, titi.it it is the int-refft of the Unit'd
States generalIy to, encouragc manufàéý!ures, it m2rits particular atten-
tion, that'there aie c.rcu.rnàlllýances w1hich rende- the prefent a critical ino-

.rnent for -en-%--rin£r with. zeal upon the important bufinefs-; the e flort
cannot fafl r) b- mater,al-ly feconded by a colifiderable and iiicreafincr

'M'flux of money, arifi.g.frém the numbers who, bave, ,,.nd which ftillP
continue to, tranfer the,-,r.felves and capitals from thle Old World to, the
différent Statce; in cotfequenc---,of.',oreign fpeculations in the,*.rfunds

orders and o' re' V ' ich exift in différent parts oî
and by the dif pp Mans Wh
]Europe.

he''firft circumftance not only facilitates the execution of manu,-âc-
turing enterprizeý, but it indicates, them as a neceiTary rnean'to tu. thei r
increafing population and capita to advautage, and to, prevent thcir

being eventually an- evil. If efu-1 êw or the
ployment 

bc not 
found

inoney of fore« Yners who are daily taking, *up their refidence in the United
States, and fer that w-bich is carried to the country to, bc invefled in pur
chafes of the *' publit"debt, it will quickly bc re-exported to defray the
expence of a . à extraordinary confumption cir. £,'orcio-nluuries; and dif-
treffingdrains of the: x fpecie ay hereafter Ke experienced to pay the

Mtereft and redeern the'Principal of the purchafed debt,
This ufefal employment too ought -to be of a nature to produce- folid

and permanent hr-prov . éme 'If thé money merely ferves, to grVe 3
temporary fpring to foireign commerce, as it cannot procure new and

lafting oudets for the produ9s af'the.. country, there-will bc no real or
Iduralble advantage gained ; as far a'it fiWI find its way in aggricultu-
rai ameliorations, in opening canais, and in fimilar improvernents,'it
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I., rte"r, channeïs it is likely to find fuýfçient employment, and flill more,

w.liether inany of thofe who poffefs- it, will'be as readily attraded to
,objefts of tlis nature as to -manufaélurinrr Purfuâs, ix-hich bear greater

;,,ialogy to thofe to which have been acd.'Romed, ànd- to the fpirit
c,,ýrýcrated by tler.n.e,

To open the one fieH, as well as the other,* will at leafi fecure a
Lerter proipeft of uïefal emplo)-ment, fi)r ivhatevec of P0Pulaý

and money has.been or rnay be.
There ils at the pre-fent junîture a certain cntatiorr of mind, a cer,

iala aftivity of frpeculation and enterprizc, which,' if properly dirtâed,
mý ay bc made fubferviý.-ent to ufeful purpofcs; luit which, if left en-

tirely to itfeif, rnay bc attended ivith pernicioti*.effet'-îS.

The difflurbed flate of P'ur(;pe inclining its citizens to ernigration, the
re-uifi te work.-.,-n will bc more e -fýy acquired leor différent manufac.

tures than Zt another tim.-- ; and the effed of multiFlying the opportunî-
tics of employment to thofe vvho emiarate, may bc an increafe of the W
nuanber and- extent of -valuable acquifitions to the population, arts, and

ry of *bc United States.

To find pleafure in the cal a'mitl*es ofr cher nations would bc crirninal,
but for the -Americans to b%,.bntfit themfe.1ves by opening an afylurn t-o

fe who fuffer' in conféquence of Îhern; is as juflifiable as it is politic.
A full view having now been taken of the inducernents to the promo-

tion of ma,.nufa,,tures in the United States, accompanied with anination of theprincipal obj.-li In; -élions which arc urged in oppofl-t'oà
thereto by fame of their own citizens, it is proper, in %he léxt place, ta

confider ihe means by which the promotion of thern may bc effeâed, as
!Àltrodudory to a fpecification of the objefts which, in the prefent Illa-te
Lý1 thinris, âppear the mo4à, fit to be encouraged, ;nd of the particular

mcafures which it would be advifable for thern to' adopt in refpeét to
cach.

'In order ta a better j udgment of the means proper to bc xeforted io by
the United States, it will bc of ufe to, advert ta thofe which have been
employed with luccefs in other coun'tries- The principaLof thefe are

I. Proteffigg Aities-or d,ttieç c-v t4fefoi-eigr articks tzubichare the rýe,dî-
rf the Aîme.gic ones inteeided to he encourae-ed.

Datice pf ibis natu-re evidently amounL to a virtual. bounty èn the dom
meqic fabriçs, .fince by- enhancing the charges on foreign articles, they
enable the national man'ufaàurers to underfell all their foreign compe.'
ritors.* 'The propricty th ofý s - ipecies ëf encouragement need not- hé
dvrelt u n, as it is not 'only a clcar refult fram, the n'emerous'to-FIO Pi

ý.;>hich have b eçu fuggefled, but i*s* fanâioned by the lairs of the Unitéd
States
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States in a varicty of inft2(nces ; it has the additional. réicq
b-zing -a r.--fource of revenu e.-In d ý--c.d alil the duties ii.po.feîý on iànLý,irteJ,
articles, thougà with an excluffi-c 'i.-icýv to revenue hâve th- e' à in

conterrp.,:Ltion, ..d, exéept wherC. they fall on raw materialis, wear a
b--nCficent zf_-.ý-L'tovards the rnanufai-tpres of the COunf4."ý

JI. of rival articles, or &ýktîés eqziiv2zleiit Io .Prolj;bitioqs.
T.'L-À.Ls is another and an'efficacious mean of encoura6ing theîr natior.al

rnanufadures, but Incgeneral it is o'ly fit to be er.ployed when a rna-
nufadurý-has made fuch a progtefs, and is k fo many hands as to enfure,

due competit.-on, and an adequate fupply on reafonable terms. OfdCtiess,
to prohibitions, there are examples in the laws of the United

States, and there are other cafés tq which the prinéiple may be ad%-aii-
ta"coufiv extended, but they are not ru.m.,-rous.

Confidering a mondpoly of the rnark-et to its own manulàc-
tures as the Ib g policy of manui'ac,êurlng nations, -a fimilar poïicy
on the part ofi tne United States in everv Proper inflance is diéta-tçd, it
rnicyht almoft be faid, by the principles of diftributive juflice cert.1rih,
by the durv of er-deaioLri.,ic- to fecu.e-to their own citizens a rec-prCçl--e
of advant'ages.

III. Pri;i5;'b;tloffs of ibe exprrtat;*on of 4-l-,- 0-o-da,-ttiýrials of Mamýfaé?1ùrCs.
The deC£.- of fecuring a chez1p and plentiful fup.Iy for t,,.e nat,*-ril,

workmen, whicre Üle article iý cîtLer p%-cu-li.-r to the countn,,, or cl
Earqual.it),, tliere,-theý,,.jealoufy of enab" ng forei<yn workmen to ri,

thle natlon with :ts civii materi
thde of ais, are tl--%e lcadînry motives to tii:is

"Pecies cf rcftra*p.t. It occFt *not to Ibè -afErmeïd, that this rcg, là
in :no proper but lit is cert-,Mintý- G'e wi'711ch ou' glit to be d
with gi%zt %e lain Cares. It is fc C n try Pt t i Zs 1-nnaleciatece iý C. t-I 0.ý s t -Brà!--ýe the de.-mand' and k cep

C prCfl Of "e proëvce cf branch of indu.1r
TaIly f; C alt ý.. li r. of &>,r,ricu7,ýture, to 'ile IcYrtilo t on
and bc really e t 0 tl--,- pro-rPerity 0'.2-y ie-,- im-
V 0 1 "L z irL t il«.!t-:Gzl:i,ý' 4ML1a"eu.ý. "Ur*,% t1lat, -7-Ore Who are iiý-tired

iffiince, n. ay b- event-, "y ;ndciri,-ýiiiied by the ficI-Y;or
IL e Cadi aï an extenl- %-e inarl-c-L de 'i

pencing, on thar.
vïZt. in Ï1, -7e, :5

il -z io à roSn for nice and d.:Ilcult
in wMC11 U1-&-i ila à,

conr- 'erations. combat each c the r,ri1 ie & &%-&.
P -,dence ez-ns -a d- th -t in quefflon ought to bc in-
4c' cd -ti,-,th a îpairin hand.

Ai IV. -Pec1_,zuzîý)r

î &.&.Ls has be'-M fou-ad one of t7he ni o àlt efflicaclous me âns ofý encouraging
a-4 là La fo'm- Vi beiL., TlwuLyh ithas-not vet
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béen iiiuch praéUfed*upon by the.govemment of the United States,

unlefs tlie allowance on the exportation of dried and picÎ' kled fifh-,,and
falted meat could bc confidered as a bounty, this nwthod of encou.

raging manufaaures though. lefs favoured by public opinion than fome
ether modes has its advantages,,

1. It is a fpecies of encoureceimnt more pofitive and diiea than
any other, and, for that very reafony bas a more immeàiate terrdency

to ftinàulate- and uphold new enterprifes, increafing the, chances of proý-.'
fit' and diminifhing.ee r'îfks of lofs, in the firft attemp . ts,

2. It -avoidi the inconve.nience,ofa temporary augmentation of pricci,
which is incident to fome""O'ther modesv or it produces it tola lefs de.*
gree; cither by making no addition to thé-charges on the rival foreigu

article, as in the cafe of proteding duties, or by making a finaller ad.
dition. The firft happ'ens when the fund for the bounty is derived
from a diffèrent objed, w ich may'or rnay not increafe the price ofd, ing to the nature of rhatfome other article, *r objeâ; the fécond,
when the fund is derive erom t& faine ar a fimilar objèâ of fo

maunfaéture. One per cent. duty on the' forêign article converted
into a bounty on the dorneflic, will have an equal effed with a duty-.
ot two per cent. exclufive of fuch bounty as the price of the foreion

commodity is liable to be raifedy in the ohé café, in the proportion of
-one per cent.; in the othert in that of two -per cent. But the bounty
when drawn from anothcr fource-is calculated to promôté a reduâion

,bis of Price; becaufe, without lavirig, any new charge on the forei»gn ar.,
"1 13 tICley to introduet. a competition with it,. and to increafe

the"'total quantity of tke article in the mark-et.
Bounties havé noty like high prote&l-ng duties, a tendency'to

_CP produce fcarcity. An increafe of price is- not alway's the immediatep
thýuçrh, where the progrefs of a dorneflic ma.-,iufaâure docs not couzà,
'teraa a rife, it is cornmonly the. ultirnate effea ofan additional duty.
In the interval betiveen- the .1aying of the- dutyt and a proportiosâl.ed incre;fe ' Of pricci, it may di(courage irupormien, by interfering with
the profits to be expefted from the ffle 1 of the art.cle.

4. Bounties 'arc fornetimes not only the 15éfl, but the only, pm*
ilt le -encouragement of a new objeft of

per. expel nt, for uniting thé.
agriculture with that of a new objeêt of manufaaure. It is the
intertfl of the farmer to have the proâaàion of the raw material

promoted, by counteraéling thé inter&reqice of the fbxeign''ma rîd
of-the fame kind-.It is the intereft- of the manfaauxer to have 'the

6 =terial abund.ant and 'chcap. if, prior to the dom»eùic produ9ioa
of the =czial. in âfficimt quantiq -to lapply the r on
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good terms, a dûty be laid upon tÈc importation of it fra'm wabroad,

with a view to, Prornote the raifing of it at home, the intereft both of

the farmer and manufàâurer will bc differved-by cither deftroying the

requifite fupply, or raifing the,, price of the articie beyond what can

bc afForded to be gi-ven fer it by the conduâor of an* infant manu.

faélure, it is abandoned, or fails, and there being no.domeftic ma.

nuWlories iô crcate a dernand for the raw material whiéh is raifed by
» ion of the like for' n"ar.

the farmer, à is in vain, that the competit Cig

ticle may have been deftroyed.

It cannot efcape notice, that a duty upon the importation of an ar.

ticle can no otherwife aid the domettic produffion of it, chan by givincr

the latter greater advantages in the homemarket. It can have no in.

luence upon the advàntageous 'fale of the article produced in foreign

-markets$ no tendencys therefore., to promote its exportation,

IMe true wav to, conciliate thefe two intereils, is therefore to lay

a duty on foreign manufaéturers of-the material, the growth of which

is defired to be en,- ged, and to "pply the produce of chat duty by

VMY of bountv, either upon thé produdion of the material itfelf, or

apon its manufaéture at home, or upon bôth. - If this is done the ma.

iRufaâtlrer of the' United States wili commence his enterprife under

every advantage. which is a'ttainàble,'as to quantity or price of the raw

ten" 1; and the -farmer, if the bounty bc immediately to him, is ena.

blekl by it to enter into a fuccefsful competition with the forégn ma

terial;. if the bounty-bc to the manufadurer on fb- much of the domef.

tic material as be confumes, the operation is nearly the, fame; he has

a motive of intereft to prefer the dornèflic commoditv, if of equà

qSlityp even at a higher price than the foreign,9 fo long as' the ditre-

rence 0f price is any thing fhort of the bounty which is allowed upon

the -arti.-le,
Except the îjiiple and ordinary kinds'of houfchold tnanufaqfture, or

thole,. for which there are ývery commanding local advantages, pecuni.

ary bounties are in moft cýfés inet.ifpenfable to the introdudion of a

mw branch. .A ilimulus and a fupport not lefs powerful and'direâ i4

£14ÇMly -- fpeak-ing, effiential to the overcoming of the obftaëles which

arife frort the competitions of fuperior fk-ill and maturity elfewhere,

Bouaties are.cfpecially effential in regard to article& -upon which thofe

fortigmr§,. who. have been accaftomed to. fupply a country, are in the

Pctffice -of -orrantLng therne
Tlie continuance of bounties on manufaâu.res long eflabliibedy mut

almoft always be of queftionable policy; becaufe , a prefumption

wpuld arife in every fâch caféP that therc werc natural and inherent
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impediments to fuccefs. But in new undertakings they ire as j4i-
fiabac, as they are oftentimes necciTary.

There is a degree of prejudice againft bquatiesy ftom an appearance
of giving away the public moncy, without an immediate.confideration»
and fram a Cuppofition that Îhey ferve to enrich particular claffes at
the expence of the commu'n*lty,

But neither of thefe fources of diflike will bear a ferious examina.
tion when applied to an in' fànt ftate. Ti er.-. is no purpofe to which
public money can be more beneficialiy applied, than to the acquifition V
of 'a new and uïeful branch of induftry ; no confideration moré valua.
ble than a permanent addition to the gencral flock of produiUve
laboure

As to the fecond fource of objeétion, it equally lies againft other
modes of encouragement which are admitted'to be eligibleô As often
as a duty upon a foreign article makes an addition to its pricep it cufes Jk
-an extra cxpence to the community, f6r the benefit of the domeffic
mariufaétureri A bounty does no more. But it is the intereft ýbf the
fociety in each café to fubmit to a temporary expencep which , is more
than comfenfated by an increafe of indufiry and wealth, by an augý-
mentation of refourcesand -independence ; -and by the circumaa'rirp of

of evenitual chcapnefsy which bas been noticed in ano'ther place.
It would deferve attention, howeyerg in the employment of this

fpecies *ëf encouragement in the United Statess as a reafon for mode.
ratine the degrec of -it in the inflances in which it might be.- deemed î
cligible, that the great diflancé, of the Unit cd States from Europe im.
pofes very hçayy charges on all the fabrics which' are brought fiuM
thence, amounting froin 15 to 3o percent. on their value, accordipg

to their bulk.
V. Premiam.
Thefe are of a nature aHied to bounties, thopgh diWogui la le

from them in fome important features.,
Bountits are applicable to the whole quantity o(.:ýn article 'produced

or manufa9ured orexported., andinvolve a correfpondent expenm
-Premiums ferve to reward.fome particghr excdl=ce or fuperiori

lomeeÎtraordîna ry -exertio'n or flzillv and are difpenfed cady, in a f=11
number -of cales: but their effeét is to- itimula 'gcfflâ drýrt___c0n-

trived fo as to. bc both honorary apd luc;atý"ve, they. addrefi themfelves
to diffçrent paffions, touching the chords as well of emuL-aim as of

intereft.-They are. accordir%1ý -a very cc Màce of exci
the ente ife of a whole communjtyýrpn

Tbere are va'"ous fociedes in different countfiesý
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the difpenfation of prerniums -for the encouragement of agriculture
arts, manufaélures». and commerce; and though they are for the moa
part volantary .-affociations, with - ýa-mparatively flender funds, their

utility has bten immenfe, Much-has been donc by this mean in Great
Brirain ; Scotland, in particular owes inaterially to it a prodigious
amelioration of condition. From a limilar eftablifhment in the United

Statesi fupplied and. fupported by tke Government of the Union,
vaft benefits xnight reafbàably be expeéIed,

VI. 17 'ribe exemption of ik e materials of manufaélares from duýy.
The policy of ttat exemption as a general rules particularly in rela.

ilon to new labliffiments, is obvious. It can hardly ever bc advife.
able to add the obflruàions of fifcal b.urthens.ta the difficulties which

naturaHy embarrafs a new. manufa&ure; and where it is matured and
in condition to become an obitél of revenue, it is, gencrally fipeaking,
better that thé fabric,, than the materW. fhould be the fubjeâ of
taxation-.-Ideas of proporrtion betwee'n the quantum of the tax and

the value * 4.7 the article' cah' be mort eafily adjufied in the ormer than

in the iatter -cafe. An argument for exemptions of this kind in. tbc

United Sta.tes is to be derived from the praâice, as far as their necef.

-fities -have permitted, of thofe nations whorn they art to, me-et as com.

petitors in their own and in foreign markets,
There are, howevery exceptions to, it;' of which fome examples will

be given under the next bead.
The laws of the Union aford inflances Qf the obfervance of the policy

here. recommènded, but it will probablybe found advifeable to extend

it to fôme other cafes.-Of a nature., bea;ing fome affinity to, that po.

licy, is the regulation which exè.-uprs from duty the tools and imple«

ments, as wè1l as the bookst clothes, and houfehold furnitüre of foreig4 to

artifts who come to refide in the United States.; -an advantage alrcady

fecured to, them by the la:ws of the Unione ind whiçh it is, in every

view, proper to cantibue, Dit
VII, Dra--wbacl-s de daties wkich are iWýSed m the -materials

Tt has-.alieady been obierved, as-a general ralci that duties on thofe

inaterials- atigýt, with certain exceptions$ to be foreborne. Of thefe The
exceptions tbr'ee cafes occur, -which may fe*rve as examples--onei, of -91

--he material is itfelf an objeéi of general or extenfive confumpi

ÙoDs an4 l'et and pradu9ivç o rce of revenue--' other where a ma- firai
M -kind,'fhe competition of which with a 1&c do«

nufaautè âf. a fi pler to

ineflic article* Ïs défired to, be refirained, partake's of the witure of thor
le. hv a -- funher nrocer2. ta -- bè. con*
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verteâ into à".rnan'faâare of a different kînd, the introdutlion or
growth of which is defired to be- encouragèd-a thirds where the 47

material itfelf is a produffion of the count and in fufficient àbun.
dance to farniih a cheap and plentiful fupply to the national manum

Under the firft de(cription comes the article of molaiTese It' is not ýI
only a fair objeét of revenue» but býing a fweet, it is juft thaï the
confâmers of it fhould pay a daty as well as the confumers-of fugar. ýà

Cottons and linen in theïr wh* c flate fa-1 und'r the fecond defcrilým.ý,
fion-a dut upon fuch as are peorted is proper to promote the do.
meftic manufàêtare of fimilar articles ie' tke fame Rate----ýa dr'awback -of

that auty. is proper to encoulrage the paintùýg and flaiaing at home of
thofewhich arc brought'frôm abroad. Wlen the''Ifirftof thefe manq

ficlures bas attained fufficien't-ma'tu'ri«tY in a countî to, furnith a fullry
fapply for the fécond, -the utility of the drawback ccafèýs-

The article of hemp cither-now does or may -bc expeéIed foon ta
CIOinplify the third cafe in theUnited. States.

Whère duties on the materials of =nufat9ures are not laid for the
purpofe'of preventin a comp'et*tl*on with fome'domeftic produdioni,
the fame reafons which recommend, as a general ruie, the exemptions
of thote rnaterials from dutles, would recommendi, as 'a like general
rde, the aflowance of dra'backs, in favour of the manufaifturer: aç-

.cotdl.ngly fuch drawbacks are familiar'in countries which fyitemati.
call' purfue the bafinefs of manufac'tùres ; which furniffies an argu-à

Mentfor the obfervance'of a fimilar policy in the United States; and 37W
the id'a has been a4optéd by the law's of thé Union',' in the inflances
of falt and molaffes. And it will bc found àd--vîn--tageous to ei-end it
to fome other articles.

VIII Tbe e;rcouragem"t ýf xýèw in-ventions and dycoveri-ess and 0f
àtr;dàio;y i-vio te" e United States of fucb as iba#ve been made in ciber co'm-

Dies, particularbt4hofe relaie to mâch
This is among the moff u1eful and unexcc'pu*onable of the w*ds wMch

cm be given to manufàétures. -The afual means of that encouazew
morit are* pecmiary rewards, and, for a time, exclufive privileges.

The fitfi muft be employed accordin to the occafio'n. and the utility
of the * invention or difcovery. For the laft, fo fir as -rcfpeéb, Iri ac*

thors and in Ve'n'tors, Proyifion bu. been made by law. But it isdeý»
fimble) in regard -to improveme*nts'a.d fecremof éxtraordinary ,value

to be ablé to extend the fi -benefits to introducers, as well. as au-P
thors =d kventors; a policy which hasbeen prat9ifed with--idyan.
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-there is-caufe to regret, that the competency of the authority of.

National Government to the good which might bc done, isnotwith.

out a queftion. Many aids -iiiight bc given to induRry; many in-

ternal improyernents of p"rirn'at -.magnitude might bc promotedý a

authority operating throughout thé Union, which -cannot bc effecied

by an authority confined within the limits of a fingle 'fiate,

But if the. Iiegiflature of the Union canne do all the goed that

might be wifhed, it ý is at Icaft defircable, thatall inay bc donc whicà

is praâicable..
It is cuftornary with manufaL9uring nations to probibit, under fe.

vere. penalties, the exportation of implements and machines, which

they have éther inventéd or improved.. There are already -objeas for

a fimilar regalation in the United States; and others may bc expeaed

to occur from timé - co time. The adoption of this line of condud

fecins, to be dit9ated by a principle of reciprocity. Greater--liberality

fuch refpeàs might better coinport with the gencral fpirit of utît

country; but a felflfh and exclufive policy in Europe will not always

-permit the free indulgence of la fpirit, which would place 'Aiberica

upon an waequal footing. As far as -prohibitions tend -to prevent

fo'c'gn "o--npet*tors from derivincr the benefit of the im rovements

rn-aýIe in the United States, they tend to increafe the advanta s,

iýhofc - by whorn they ma ' hav 4,e an operatc.as v.

cà-icaura,Yement to exertion.'

lx. :fudiciaus regùlations for the infpeoign of ma;wfaélured comm..

Tbis is not.-arnr,%ng the leaft important of the means by which tbe

Profpe rity of mmufac-tures may be prornoted. It is, indeed, in many

cafes, one of th.e moft eiTential*--Co.-it-.ibu'ting to prévent frauds ap 1

Confumers at hoà-.nei and exporters to foreign countries--to irnpror-c

thi quality and preferve tfie charader of the national rnanufaiftures;

cannot fail to aid tht expeditious and advanta-geous fale of them, and

ferve as a guàrd aryaiaft facceefiful C' ion frorn other

terse, The reputation of the flour and lumber-of fome fiates, and

tafh of otherst, has been cft;tblifhecl by an attention to this POM

And the like gdod- narne might bc. -procured for'th'ofe articles, wfi

foçver prodqced, by a judicious and uniform fyftem of ïnfpe

throughout the ports of the* U i tedý Sûtes. liké fyftý_ might

extended with advantage to other commodities.

'X. - TIM faciýtativg of pecuni4z- ' remittances place -to place-

This à a. point of confiderable moment. to t rade in geneial) and

uâàuàcur*c in partieiùzr; b.y rendering niore edy- #ic bde
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materials and provifionsi and the p manufaâur-d fup-

of t1he
Pues. A generàI kirculation of bank paper, which is te be expe£lcd

With. from the inftitution lately tRablifhed ïn the Uaited States, wM bc
ny a..MOR valuable mean to, this end.
by XI. 'rhefacilitatiqg.of the trafffjýrtafijn of commdifies.

Improvements favourin this'objeét intimately concern all the do.

MeRic Îaterefts of a community but they may, without improprwtyp
jd thit bc mentioned as having an important relation to manufaL9ures. 71cre

which à, perhap4 fcarcely any thing which has been better calculated to affift
âe manufaélums of Great Britain than the amelioration of the pubfié

ler fe. loads, and the great prqgrefs which has been of late made in -opedmg
which tanals. Of the ý former, moft parts of the Lkited States fland mucà in
às for need; for the latter they prefent uncommon facilities. "el

The lymptoms of attention to the improvement of inland =vi'gat'imp
ý.ondua which have lately appeared in forne 6f the United States, ùýufifil1 *Î&

plcafure . every breaft W'àrmed with a true zeal for the prorperity of
of the that-coùntrylo IMefe examples, lit is to be hoped, will flimulate the ex.
a1waýs crtions of the government and citizens of -every flatele, The= C= Cer.

tànîy bc no objeét more worthy ýd che cares of the local adminiftrat'icas-,,
PIC'vent and it were to bit wiihed, of the power of the wm
?cMentsnatlona.fgovenme-iïi--t-o-'--Ïë--nd its.difeâ aid on a comprebenfive' plan,

This i , s one of thofe improvements which could be profecuted *ià
as V. thore' efficacy by the vrhole, than by any part . or parts ôf lhë union.*

There are calés in. which the gencral intereft will bc. in danger of being
facrificed to the cofiifionôf fonie fuppofed local interefts. jeal&àfitýs,

in matters off this kind- arc as apt to, exift as they arc apt to bc etro.ich tte
,n Many

The fcgovv:*ng remarks arc fufficîently judiéÏous and pertînent te de.
feme a literal quotation: " Good roads,- canals, and navïgable. zjvrrý,

bv diminiffiia the expence of. carriagep put the remote parts cf jL

and country more nearly upon a level with thofé lin! the neiglibowh=d of
the town. They are, upon that a'ccount, the greateft of all -impr ôwr.ï, qu

ments.: they encourage the cu1tiý,atiîon -of -the remotet whîch muft alw2y
be the moft extenfi ve circle o'f the country ; they arc advanpgem j»is POÏM

Wà the town, by breaking down -the monopoly o'f the country in its'neigh.
,rpeâio bourhéod; they afe advantageous even to that part o f* 'the couptzy:.

Though they introduce fome rival commodiiies' into the old niarL-.ct,
tbev open mmy zew markets to lits produce. Monopoly9 bcfidesý is a

treat enemy to. Zqod. management, wbich c a>n riever bc uni verfally c&v
Ilithedi, but in coufeq uence of chat ;r= -and univerfal * co &ana
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defence. 1-t- is not more thàn fifty years ago that forne of the coupitim

in the neighboùrhood of London petitioned the parliament againi thC

éxtenfioii of the tutnpike roads into the iemoter c6untiese, Thofe re.

moter counties, they pretended, frêm the cheapnefs of labour, would bc

able to fell their grafs. and corn cheaper in the London mark t th

àemfélves, and they would thereby reduce their ientsy and ruin their

cultivation, Their rents, however, have arifen, aind their cultivation

has'been împreved fince that time."

Specimens of a fpirit, fi.milar to ', that which governed the counties,

bere-fpoken of, prefent themfel'es too freqûently to the eve of an im.

partial obierver, and render it a wifh of pat-iotifm that the -body in.

Arnericay in whofe councils a local or partial fpirit is leaft likèly to

predominatea were'at liberty to pu-rf='ýand promote the general intereft

in thofe infiances ia which thtre might bc danger of the interference of

lâch a - fpirit.
The foregoing are the pn*nc*ipal of the means by whiéh the growth

of manufàétures is"ordinarily promoted. It is, however, not merely

n Eary that the meafu res of government,. which have a dired'view. to

mnufalftures., fhould bc cai.culated to' -aiS-i-it andi pro- reé&

thofe wî hich only collaterally affeâ thern in the gerwral courfe of c

adminif[rationj, fhould be 9=rded from any péculiar tendency to Mju

There are certain. fpecies of taxes which are apt to be oppreffirre to

di&rent parts of the communityl, ands amonW., other ilt effrâS, have* a

very unfriendly a1ýeà towards' inanufàélurese

Such are all taxes on occupations -which prmeed according to the

amount of capital fap'pô ed to be e--.nployed iA a-bufinefsy' or of profits

to bc made in ir: thefe are unavaidably hurtful to induftrys

It is in v3in that the evil rnay be endeavoured'to be mitigated by Icav.

ilig iri in the firft inflahée, in. the option of the, party to be taxed tý

deciare the amou»t of his capital or profits.

Men- engaged - in irny trade or bufinefs have cným.monlv weighty

-reafons to avoid difc1ofures, which would expofe, with an thing lik-s

*ccuracy, the real. ate of their affaire. They.moft fiequently find.it

bc= to rifque oppreffion than to avail themfélves of fb inconvenient a

refuge :.- and the conféquence ist that they often fuffe r ippreflion,

When the difc1ofure too,'if made, is- not définitive, but controulàbk

-by- thé difkretioni, ort in other wordsy by the paffions and prejudicts

-of the revégue lofficersp it is not. only an ineffet.lual* proteffion, but the

poffibilit, of its beins fo. is àn additional redon'ýfor not reforting toit-

- ý m lm ahk e * *-& «A d% do% « qp 0% 'Il y ^ ILT *
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wheie they are to exercife aàifcreïloni withotit cettain. dita, they caril..

the not fail io bc oftèn milled y appcàànces.; The quantity of bafinefs
,which feems tio bc goï on; is in a vaft number of c!afesi a very de#,,d bc ceitful criterion of thé rofits 'hich are made, yet it is perhaps thýýpthan beft they can have) and it i's the one on which they will mofi nàturà11ý

their
rely ; a bufinefsi théreforej %rhich may rather require aid - from the gomation tËvernments.than bc in à capacity to bc contributory to iti, may find it.

fdf crufhed by the mifia-cn con-jet9ures of the affleffors of taxes.-nties,
Arbitrary taxesi under which dénéinination are comprifed all thote

that leave the quantum of the tak to, bc, raWéd on each petfon to, thely in.
difctetioii of certain -officers, are as dontrary to the. genius of libertyy to
as to the inaxims of induftry. In this à ht they have been viewed by

Ce Of the mofi judicious obiervers on government) who have beftowed upola
them the lèvere* epithets of reprobationj as conftituting one of the

:)w-th worft featu res ufually to, bc met î ith in the praffice of &fpotic Som
ver=entsà

"W It is certai.-ne at leaiti thit fuéh taxes patticularly lnimïcd to theto
m=ufadu ring i.-idufirvi, and ought carefitlly to bc avoidea

by a government which defires to, promote ité
ne great copioufneizi of this. tubjea has infenfibly led to a longer

preliminary dikuffion than was ongmally. contemplatedy or intendeds

re to It appeared proper to inveffigate prociples, to confider the objeétions,
which have been brou ht forward againfi the effabEffiment of manuaave a

fidzires in the United Statesp and to eudeavour to -eftablifh their ueim

3 the fity on general prin*ciples,, which have long experience for theïr bafis

rofits It now remains to 1ýecify fome of the. objeas whiîch appear particulaily. jto merite -and which will require the encouragem=t ôf the governe
ment . of tbe United States to, bring them to perfeâion.

-ed tý In the feleè-tion of objeast féveral circuniff=ces feem entided -to
particular attention: The capacity of the country- to -furniffi the

maýer'ialà4be degree in whichthe nature of tàe manufa9ure* &dmits ofghty
à fabftitute for manual labour in machine-ry-the facility ofexecut*cm"-%

nd. à the. cxtýmfivetefs of t he z ufes tô -which the art > icle can'be àpplied.-m
its fubfirviertey to- other mtercitsy particularly the gmit one ôf na.

ýiona1 defence. There arep howevery objeffi to, which thefe ci==.
-ýiàbk hnces are litile ýpp1icàb1e, which, for Come fpccW- reafons, may-lave.*

a laim to* encouragement,.dices
it the A defignation of the prm'c'ipal raw material of which each-. m i ofice

to it- is coMpofedý will lerve tô introduce *c * rem rks- iapeu: itm.Ais
ic the fizft PIU4
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The manufaéturers of this article arc entitled to pre-eminent rank.-.,
one arc more. effential in their kinds, nor fb extenfave in their-ufes.,

They conflitute in whole or in part the implements or the materials,
or both, of almoft every ufeful occupation. Their inftrumentality is
every where confpicuous.
It is- fortunale for the United States that the' have peculiar advan.y
tages for deriving the full bencfit of this'moff vàluable =terial, and
they have every motive th- improve it,.with fyfternatic care. It is. te

'0 

,

b--fotin-d in various parts of the United,,, States, 'ion grext abundance
and of alm, Oft evé ry quality ; ancý fueq, the chief- inffrument in n=u.
faduri'g it, is both cheap and plenty.--..t.This particularly applies tg

charcoal ; but there are produâive coal mincs aIrcad Y in operation,cations that the material is to, bc undand ftrong indi%. fo in abundance M*
a-*variety of other places,

-The kinds of iron manufaâures, in wi-.ich the great--fl progmfs-lus-
been raadej have been mentionerl in another place, and need not bc,

repco[ted; but tliere' is little dôbbt that every othër kind,, with
due cultivation-1 will rapidly fuccec-11l. - It is worthy *of reniarki, thar
leveral of the particular tradesq, of which iron is the bafis,'are capable
of beiiýg carried on' without the. aid of large Capitalse,Iron works have veC greatly undincrcafed in the United States,
*è proIýcu'ted with much more advantage than formerly. 7le averann
Price before the revolution was about fixt-y four dollars per ton, at
prefent it is about eighty a rife which is chiefly. to. bc attributed te
the incréafe of the =nufaâure' of the material,

The - ffill further* extenfion and mul tiplication of rach nmufadures
will have the double effeâ of promoting the extraffion of. the.,metai

itfeIfi, and of conrerting it. to a greater number of rofitable purpofes.,P
Thotè manufýâures, too, unitt in a greater degrec than almoft any

others, -the'' féveral requifites w, hich have been mentionedi
to be confulted in the felcâion of objeds.

The only further encouïragement of in-anufàctories of this- article#-
the proprietý of which may bc confidered as u-.iqueeionablei, feems te
be an increalè of the dtities on foreign rival commodities.

Steel is a branch* which has already made. a confiderable prpgrefs"iab
the Lnited. States, and fome new enterprizes, en a nijore extenfi ve fcaleg
have been lately fet on foote The facility of carrying ît. io an extentx

urbièhwi fuppl' '211 internal demaridsj,,and furnLeffi a confiderab',e
rpi por-4ù' us for-ex -tatlor4 - canne be doubted. The duty. upon the im-.ý
poration of this article into the Urùted Statésy which is at prefent
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ferentv-fivc cents. per cwt may, it is cSSived, be fafeIy an'd ade
lantageoufly extended te roo- cents. It- is defirable, by decifive

,,ingementse to fecond the eforts which arc making in fo very valuae
bie a branch.

The United Stams already k* a great meafure fupply themielves
vith nails and fpikes they are ablej 'and Pught: certainly to do it
ritirely. The firit and moft lâborious operation in this * manufaàure
i5 preformed by water-mills; and of 'the perfons afterwards ernployed
a c-reat proportion arc boys, whofe early' ha'b.*its of induitry are of
importance te the coimunity, to the refent fupport of their families,p
and te their own future comfort. It is net lefs curious than trueà Ar

that in certain parts of the United States, the making- of nails is an
occa.4îonal-*fav.nily manufadure,

The expediency of an additiohàl'duty on tle il.r.portation of thefe
articles is indicated by an"'i*.mporta.lt*'faâ. About one million eî t9b

huidrcd thoufand-'pou-ids of them were imported into the United Stâtes
in the. courfé of one year, ending î1î... 3oth of September, 1790.
auty Of two cents. . per pound would, it is prefùmeable, fpeedily put
an end te fo confiderable an -importaiion. And it is in every view

advantageous to the States that an end fhould be put to it. 1î;
-The ùnplements-of hufbandry are made in féveral Itates in g=t

abundance. Inmany places it is done by the commion blackfkiths,
,And there is. no doubt ihat an ample fupply for the whole country
un with great eafe be prolý,ured.among thernfelves,

Various kinds of edged tools for the ufe of mechanics are alfo madej,-
and a confiderable qu'antity of hellow warèCes; though the bufinefs of
cafting'has not yet attained th>e pe.-fedioil which might be wifhede

It is fhowever 'improvingy and.às there* are re1ýeâable capitals in
good hands, e'barkecl in the profecation of thofe branches of ironanu',ý-tories, whila -ch are vet in their infancy, they mayall be çon.

te-mplated as objeâs net difficult te be acquired,
To iràure the ends it feerns equally fafe and prudent -for the govern0ý -

ment of 'the A-ner*i*can States te extend the duty, ad cvalorem, up'n'all
imported '_:inufaâures of iran> or of Which iràn is the 4fficle Of

to ten per cent. «>
Fire ar ù and other military. wFapons may, it is -conSivedi be

Élaced, wt1 hout inconvenience, in the clafs of artides, rated fifteen
Percent" There exift already in the American States

-Of thefe article5.,' which only réquire the - ftimalus ofa Srtmg*n dpIM2;Él
.!0 render them adequate to -the fupply neceàT,wQqld ü material aid of- this. mture, asfo bç 110 man 44Q;jCý

«Y y Z, wçu



well as a n=n of pubjicýfecuri*,.y, if provifion wm macle for an ana'nai
purchafc of --nilitary wcapons, oi Llie-,r own n2tviiýfaî9ureq to a certain
determinate ment, in order to, rLe fermation of arlenalsi and le
replace from time to time fuch as fhould bc withdrawn for ufe, fo as
alwaýs to have in ifore the quantity of cach tinds whia lhould be
deerned a cornpctçnt fuPply.

Imported manufactures of-RerJ gçntrally, ot of which ficel * s the ar-
ticle of chief valàuts ma4y with advantage, bc placed i4 the clafs of

gooàs rated at- fçve.n and au half per cent. As manufaf..-turcs of
kind havc noi yeý mýLIJe a4y confi4ezable progrefs in. the Unitçd Sa'. t11ý!

it is a rcalon fox not eting them as high at thofe -of iron but as, thispatcri - s Ilid is the bali of thein and as theïr -extenfion is not lef-à praCfi
cable than important, it is defirable to ppmote lit by a fo=w4

Jù,&heý dùty than tiie prçfçnt.

ço r r z !L*
IU"m2nufàawes ofwhich' this is feCeýtible amalfo of grezt

cx.tcntand'uýffity- Under thisde[cription, thofe of bes, of which if,
is the,.Rri:pcipË ipgre&cnt, are intended té bc includeau

The mate rial is a 4ýLt!ýý produoftioný of -the countryt, In many par;sthe United States of coffer have adu4ll 0y eçn wr uÛts an4
with profit to the undertàkerse ',And nothing is cafier thn the intro.

4!jèýiqn qf jý from other couatrSis, on moderate tcrmsj and in great
plenty,

çoPperf Ithsand brai%. qýnàers,
particularly the- fbr-m'erý are nu.

;.nerous in the United States; forÀw Of Whom cgry ça bqfinçfs to.a

-Tip i ti anâ extSd mig aélori the =tcrials quefflon
is worthy Pf, tbç attention and efforts of the fedéral go'vernment. In or-

4er to it is , defirable for them ýo fiicilitate. a plêntifql fuýp1y of
the materials ; and a proper mean to this end is, to place t'hem in tha

of ftS articlm -C in p!ates anct brafs «Ire alread in this
prýdicam=t but Copper îjý pqs 4n4 4M is not neithet is lapis

lam;marlý ývhiéhj tôgethçr with Co. r and c4arcoals conflitute the-ý . :t . 1.; 1 fpe em redients, ýf bw o- 0 ke exe,ponent mg mp!ion from dutyj by pafity
04ght jo lodhib" rqC4 of ýÉffi ticle 01à ofof Mibn all 4r Oh-. . i.. ýs as ge obiPOMlm tion,

4q tional dqty on 4ýd; wares will t=d tq genemi é ndT4Ae now r. efiand atfive ore, Of t1ny Pew rbPU C=tf. t4
ind.copper are ratcd*at f«= and an half. Therp -% *nob*pe *#%
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dem; and it merits theïr cordideration whether the dury wpon e of'le cal

:ertai' th= ought not to bc raifed to ten per cent,

nd
t 2 a DIMfo

.uld be There areinumerous proofs, that this material abounds in, the Unitp4
States, and requires little to unfold it toi an extent, more than elual

1e ar- -to every domeftic occafion. A» prolific mine of it has long been open
,afs of in the fouth-weftern parts of Virginia, and under a public a3m*uù-

'thà firation, during the late. war, yielded a conaderable fupply for Mili.
Sâte' tary ufe., This is now in the ý bands of individuals, who, not only

carry à on with fpirit, bpt have eftabUffied manufat9ories of it at
Richmond in the fame ftate.

£w4* The duties aiready 4id upon the importation of this article,
its unmanufaftured or mancfaélured flatep infure it a decifive ad.

vantige in the home market which amounts to confiderable encou.
ragement. If the duty on pewtcr wares fhould bc raifed, it wotild Î,

grezt aford a further encouragement, Nothin elfe occurs as proper to bc
ch à addede

IFO$Sll; COALIO

IMisy as an important inftrurnent of manufaitures, may, withont
an4 impropricty., bc mentioned among the fubjeéïs of the prefent jtqr

marks.
great A copious fupply of it would be of great cSdequence to -the irm 5z

TIbranch: As an article of houfehold fuel alfia it is an intereffing pro.-
euffion; the utility «of which muft increafe in proportion to the de.,
çrea1ý of wood, by the progrefs of feulement and cultivation. And

its imp6rtance to na,ýigationy 'as an imyne.ilé article of traa1ýortatioa
cuft-wife, is lignally exemplified i-i Creat Britain.

It is known, that there are -féveral coal mines La Virgînia,
of-Y workede and appearances çf theïr exiftence are familiar in'a aumber of

tha
flaces.,this The expediency of a bounty on all this fpecies of coal of home prow

lapis duCtio% and of prutiumsi, on thç opmng of new mines, unier certak
th* 0.

ualificatibrisi appears to, bc worthy of the particular attention.0f the
Aincrican government., , The, gréat importance of the article will

Of amply JuRify a reafonable expence in this* way,: if it fhall app=r te

be Açccfary tos Md bc thought lilçcly ta. anfwer, the end.

scVeral, manufa4uresof this article flourifh in the United Stateu-
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gentrally, ire =de little, if at all inferior to thofe of Eure'e.
extent is fuch as to have adinitt-ed, of confiderable exportalion,

An ex=ption from duty of the-féveral kinds oÉ wood ordinarilv
ufed in thefie nianufaàures fée.ms t'O bc all that is requifite by way of
encouragement. It is recommended by the confideration of a fimilar

policy being purf=d în other countriese and by the -ý-expediency of
givkig equal advantages to their own wor-men in wood. The abun.

r4dance of timber proper fo fhip-building in the United States d=
not appear to, be any eftion -to it. The iný-reafing Icarcitv and
the growing importanca-e of tha- article, in the European countrics,

%..-Inon.ifh the 'i.-iiited Sutes to cc-rnmence, and fyftematically to pu
meafures for the prefervation of tfieir flock. M7hatever may prornote

the'regular e,,Lta"oliùln=t èf magazineÉ- of fhip-timber is in v. arious
-views delircablee

There are fcarcely any. of greater i.mporta-tice to the
United States than of this artick. Their direà and véry happy in.

1quence upon a,,rrriculture.* by promoting the raifing of cattle of dif.
ferent kinds, is a very material recommendation.

It is plmrAngt too, to obferve the extenfive progrefs thev have
made in their principal bran%--hès ; which are fo far. matured as almoft

to defy foreign competition'.' Tanneries in particular are not only car,
ried on as a regular bufinefs in numerous inftancese and-in. various
parts of the, country, but î hey - conftitute. in fomé places a -valuable
itenn of incidental fàinil'y manufadures,

Repréfentations however have been made tô the government, im.
portino- the expendiency of further encou a meni to tue leath7r branch
in two ivays ; one by increafing the duty on. the manufaétures of it,

whi-là are- imported -the other by prohibiting the, experfation of
-bark. 1. fupport of the latter it is alledede baî the price of bark,

chiefly ii confeqq * nce of 'Large' exportations, has rifen within a few
yearsfrc*).-n abnl thrce dollars to four dollars and a half per cord. The

=ion of this article will however be checked by' the improye.'
ments rràade in. this article oc manufacla re in Europc, and -bý the ex,

tenlion of the.-,n to, th.-. States.
Thefe improvements are,- i fl, A monc udicious de of the bark itfel&by ext.raàing has-more dits qualities by bzffling it after it been zakçp

out of the pits in the hitherto, common method of ufing it. This me. f
thod' if attended to properl.yio will re âd-er two îhiýds of the quantity
kcretofort ufeà unn'eceffary.-zdlyt The-. fopercedin,.z thé afe of



pence in its ftead, for wh-ch a patent bas been obtaistd by,àü imibie,
taùt of England.
It is however, perhape' an additional rearon Sor the proWblû-"orU:

that one Ipecies of lhe bark ufually êxported from the United Statee
is in tome fort peculiar to the country$ and the inaterial of a vey
't"aluable dyee of great ufé in féme othx.âr manufadures, M' *hichdit

Unitr,,d States bave begun a competitione
There inay alfo be this irguinei t M favour of ah'iuÀrede'of dufy.

jeft ils of importance enough to elaim -décifive
The ob 1 encouràgemente
and the progrtfs which kas been dades, leaves no, room to apprebea&
aay inconvenience on the fcore of fupply from fâch'an 'MCreafý.

It would be of benefit to this branchp if gluey which ie now fated
zt fi ve per -cent. were made the objec9 of an exdu4mg dury. It it
aiready made in large quantities at varîous tannieries; and, like paptrî
is an entire -,economv of matexials, if not manufaCtured, would

be left to periffil. It may be placed with advantage in the clafs of ar--ý
ticleb payini; fifteenýer centon importation.

GR Aise

?Kanufaâures of the leveral. fýecies of article have a. title to pelle
cullar favour, not only becaufe they art moft of them immediately
connécted with the fubfiftence.'-of the citizens, but «beca2fe they en.

.Izrgë the d'emand for the moft'precious produâs of the foil,
Though flour may with propriety bc noticed as a manufàâure of

grain, it *ère ufelefs to do it but for the putpofe of fubmitting the
expendency of 'a gencral fyflem of infpeâion throughout t1he ports 6f
the United States, whichi if - eflablifhed upon proper principles,
wolild be likely to improve the quality of their flodi. every where,
a-,id would raife, its reputiation in forc*gn m'ark-ets, T-here are$ how4
.ever.7 confideratio'ns which fland in the way of fých au arrange,»

ment,
Ardent fpitits and malt liquors.- are, next to flour, the two prin.'

.Cipal manufaâures of griln; the firft bas, -made a very extenfive, the
'laft ai confiderable progrefs in the United States.: in refpcâ to both,

au exclufive pofféflion of the hume ruar-et ought to bc fecured to the
domeflic manufadurers as faft as circumita4ices -will admit. Nothing"

h more p*rafficable, -and notfiing mort defirablee
An augmentation of,. the duties on fpirits imported int6 the States

would favour as well the diftiliâtion of fpirits frSn molaffes as that
frein and to fécure to a nation -the b-enefit gif a manufaéturc,,

ei-en of foreign materiaIsp is always of great, th*uglip perhapý, -of ïým
condary importan=.
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It WOUICI therefore be adWantaMus to the States'that an add*tïtm
of two cents per plIon bc made to the duty on imported ipirits, of the

chfi of Prooft wîth a Proportionable increafe on thofe of higher
proof ; and that a redaition of one per cent per gallon bc made frora
de duty on fpirits, diftillià withln the United States beginning with

Ïbe firft clafs iif proofs and- a proportionable deduftion from the duty
en thofe of higher proof.

.It is alcertaimdî thit byo far the gmteft part of the nult liquors
eWamed in the United States are the produce of their domeftic brew4
etiese Itis defirables and -l'à IâH likefihoc4 atta*lrcàblcy thjýt tke ew&Zr

umption fliould be -Cupplied by themielves.
'11w radt liquom made in the Sutesp chongh inferior to, the beft, are

equal to a great part of thofe which have , been ufually. imported ; the
progrefs already made is an earneft of what may be accomplithed ; the

mg competition is an affivrance of improvement; this fhouldbe
e=lcrated by meafures lending - to kviete a greater capital . i.wo this

Uof employrÉent..
Té render-the encouragement of domeflic breweries decirvei it May

be advifeable for the government to fubftitute to the prefent rate's. of
duty eight'ceats per gallon genctally; and it will deferve to*be.con.
fidere'd by them as a guard againft invafions, whether theré.ought not
to be a prohibition. of their importationt except in caiks of confidera.

ble capacity. Such a du ty would banifh from, theïr markets forticrn
malt liquors of -inferior quality, and the beft, kind only would'continue

to be imported until fupplanted by the eforts of equal Ik ill or -care in
the States.

Till that period, the importation fb qualified would bc an utefýl
ftimulus to improvement ; -and -in the mean time, the payment of the

incréafed price, for the enjo Y*ment of a luu ryy, in ordef to the encca-
atzgrtucn-L o a moft uïeful brwich of domeflic induftryp could -aot iea-
fý=bIy be deemed a bardihip,

As a farther aid to the manufiaureséf grain, thoigh upon à froallet
féaley the artiéles of flarch, 'hair powder, and wafers, may -with great
Propriety be Placed à mong thofe which are ratea at fifteen perccnt.

No manufaétures are more fimple, nor more. completely withiif- the
reach of >a full Cupply from their dom*eflic fourcefi; and it is a polýirve
as common as à à obvioass to make the importation of them.the oWeêt5
cither of prohibitory dutiess or of expreà prohibiâon.

PLAX AND M234PO

tes of thefe articles. bave Co much affinity to esch otiý-et,
ard th' are fo» often bleoded, that they ma aon con*witb adirant be
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jj-&ered crnjun£ýi-)n. The importance of the linen 'cranch to agricul.,
ture-its happy effieds upon' houfehold i-ndufirf-th,. eafe with whicli
-rS Matcri.-As can he produced in the United to any rcquifizt- ex.

il..- great advances vvhic. h2ve been aircady made ïn Che ccarfeÉ
.t)rics of themy efpecially in the family way, Conflitute claitus of peculiar
rce to, the patronage of the American oov.-.rn*ment.

This patronage may bc afforded in various %irays; by proMotiý,1<y the
crowth of the miaterials; by inCreafing the impediments to an ati van-
tagtous competirion of rival foreign articles; by direéît bounties or pS»

miums upon the home, manufaélure.
Fi rft. As Promotikýe the gr6wih of tbe mater;aIr.
A ftroag wifli n3turally fuggo.--fts'itfeif to. the friends of Ainel*caj that»-

fG-De metho& could be devîfed of affàrùing., a' more dired encour"agernent
to tý.e ryrowthloth of flax and Èemp, fuch as-would bc eflèctual, and at

,ý-fametimenotatteýndtdwithtoogýeatinconi-eniencies- T0 this C.-Idi
b-Waties and pretiniulms offer themfelves to confideration; but no mcdifi.

ration cf thcM lias yet occurred, which would not eiti,.ér hazard too,
M,ých cxvence ýor operate unequally in reference to, the c;rcumilanc-.-.s of

tlie L' i h ivould not bc alftended with
tà..:r&ca,,t parts o 'n'or., and whic

ri &4 Ca t i c ilt-es in the cxc,-ution.
A; to an advantaaec!t; co,,,r.petitioit

-To dais ptirpofe, an aney. en.tation of ehe'dutic on irnportation is the
expedient ; 'Which, in rer-lrd -ta* certain appears to bc

'I",Cor".,nended bv fufficient. reafonS'-*
Tlic principal of thefe articI%-;,.ýs is fail-cloth, o-.,ie inirnately conneâeé!

wi li na,ý,-igation and defence; and of which a flourril fàâ
'hing. manu ory

effilbliffied at Bofton, and very promifficg on.es at fevera othet places
to -b,,,-- both ffe and for th,,P.Arr.er*!can governà

to this in thé ciafs of,,rticles rared Sttèn per cent. A 11rong
fz)r.it refults from the coifidération, thza a bounty of two-pený.%,-e

ýî nZ 0 Britain upon the expbrtation
per ell, is all * wed in Greàt

It clot'h. mat ac nuf 'tured *nlthat kîncrdo'.
it would likewife, appeai to be good riolà cy or the States-to raire the

.Lut: - to feven and a Cs a g3jr% î* half per cent.- on the folloiving, articli irillin
t' z1jurgfils, t.çx'-,Ier.burghs, dowlasy. eanvasj, bro,,.vn rolls, baggin nd

týýCnI 21! oithei 'linens, the firft coI of which, at the place of exportation,
des not exceed thirty-fi vie cénts. per yard. A bounry of.,%PW.Ivc and a
.11f ptr cent'. upon an averageo, on .. the7 exportation of fuch or fimilarV

fro -7reat Bri=n, encourages the mauufa;.tu.re of them, and ià-
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creafes the obilacles to -a fuccefbful cotýiii)ctition in the couritries to which

thry arc fent. 
of theý

The quantit..ies of t,)iv and other hourelhold.linens manufaêtured in In

d 
the 

expeL'11ations

di-if--rent part,% of the Unîted States, an hich are de- a capit-

rig.-ed from forne late exD-ri--nent.s, of being able te extend the ufe of Mlars

la'b.)ur-fa%-iiio, machines in the coarier fabrics of linen, obviate the danger on a la

of inconvenience fro-n an incrcaiý of the. duty upon fuch articles, and The.

-,.-:1 or,fc.the exp.,ctat.-ion of 'a fpeedy and complete fuccefs to the endea.

vours bc ufed for procuring an internal fupply.

'lhirdly. -4s !c d.*rt-L&7 or Premiums upou the manufaézzrre. fach er,

To afTord more effcétual encouragement to the manufaélure, and If Cott

tLe fame turne ta promote the cheapnefs of the, article for the bentfit of à affor

na%,i(y il would be (1-f grcat ufe for the Arneri 'n.'èý- gý'ovei-nment to

allow a b,# inty o'F two cents. pér yard on all f.til-cl-oth which is inad- la lit

the U ni t %-_ d Dtate.. from rncaterials, of their ýown crrotvth.; this would -. ,Ifo tderat
been o

aiïf. tht culture of thoié matcrials. An encouragement of this kind,. "f
tie cq

ce ablifhcd for. ate terni of years, ta invite
ýadopt-d, ought ta 1) il a moder

to n,,,,,ýv undertakinc-s ând ta an extenflon of the, old. This is an article from C
materi,

of importance encti,ýh ta warrant th-, employment of extra,.-,rdi4arv
Wh«

rncans in it,; avou., and att

C 0 T T O'N'e 
nearer

feznethina Li the textureof this material, -which adapts it iz
ba

a peculliar degrce to the application of rnachines. The fianal utility of

thé mill for-rýîmnincr of cotton, not long fince invented in . Enaland, ha the col
urholly

bc%,,-% n no'eti'ced in another. p.aý--e; but there are 0ther machi"-es fcaicelv
their i

inferior in utility, in the C&iflercit tnanufaclories of this, article,
the Ch(

ryare employcd either exclui. r with more than-ordinaý effcà.
Mater;..

T his vc ry.imparta!-,,t circumllance recommends, *the fabrics of cotton; in a
workn

more parrcular'-rr..,.n.--.cr, te a country. in which a- dcféýft -of bands

tates the cyreateft obilacles, to, fuccefs, kind.

The variew and extlent of thé ufes ta which the m, anufaâares of ÜES To f

artic1eý are licable, is anotlher powýtifu.1 argument in their favour.-
0 peal of

And the faculty of the United States ta produce the raw inaterial "q
A f

abundance, and of a quality which, thouph cd to bc inférior to will bc

fûm" tbat is produced. in other quarters, is neverthr-lefs eapable'of beiwy wýen

*é d widi advantage in many fabrics,.l an(f is tible of beir(y

uch great $ e portat'.
carried, by a more, cxperienced ci.Itur-,- toAn r perfeéiio,,.le towarc

fu cib an additionial and a Yery cogent inducenient t-D thé 'igorous pure
99 

encou
1?]P IF%
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Ilow mué.i bas been alrea-1 as been etated ina

1ich Ing pirt

of thefe re*arks.
1 Yc t af a foc*etv :s ýfc-.-nIn addition it may be announc J. il

a capital, which is exfet9ed to 1.)c extended to at Icaft half a million of
dDllars; on b- Il tra'.n forproIr.Cut.*,Jg

-half of whic, -ineafures ate alrenciv in
-fe of

on a large féale the makin(y and vrinting of cotton cooý1s1
anger

Thefe circum4tan-res conýù% r- é) indicat-e t'a-te exped,ienc-,ý- of tlhe goi-ern-
and

ment removing anv obe.ru&.À*ons ý,tv.aich may ààappen-to exift to t!ie ad-

Vantageous profecution of ýthe manu-fa&or»es in queffion, and of addiner

fach encouragementi as mây aapp,.-ar neceýffar,%- and proper.

d Cotton not bein like hemp, an univerfal prod'élion of àe countrv,
,n _A

affords lefs afflurance of an internal fupPly;. but the cý4,cf ob. !à
f fit of

i%-.âion arifes frorn the %ý,hl'.cïi are ente rta.ned'-conce'rn ng t.,%e qt,:a-
to

liftY of the nat,t)iial cocton. .1-t is that the fbre of it îs con-
tderably f Mt of forne othcr P'aces,; ar'

'ý.o.teranJ weaker than th d à; t has

been olaferved as a ge r" rule, that the ncareý thé place of' gro-.,%-til tob
the equator, the better the quality ôf the cotton ; t.at whIL14i comes

invite
from Cayenne, Surinani, and. Demarara, is faid tô be Preferablei even at

Material difference of pric-, to the cotton of the lifiands,

While an expcélation may reafonabty bc indulged, that with Gue care

and attention the cot-Lon in the U n:. ' ;tates may be made to.approach

nearer theM it now does to fllat of regions fomc* bat more favouréd by

climate ; and while facis au-%.îo-.ife an' opinion, that very great ufe may-
it iz

be made of it, and that it is a refource which'c-i'-%-es greater fecur:«'týt0
-ity of

the cotton f4brics cf Amerîca than can bc enj"5.*ed by any which depends
1, ha

holly oniexternal fupply à certainly. bc wife, i e'enr view, to let
aicelv

their infant manufaétures have the &11 berefit of the 'beft rnaterials on
Tticle'.

the cheapeft terms.. It is obvious, that the necefflyr J havino, flach
e ffcà

Materia16 is proportioned to th,-, unfkiliulnefs and inexperience of the
11) in a

workmen employed, who, ;f inexpert, will not fail to- commit great

wafte, where the materials thty are to work with, are of an- indi&rcnt

k- ind.
To fecure to the national manuf. rers fa etTential an aclvantageia re-e

peal of the pr,--fertt'duty on imported cottô n is il*6nd*&rpenfable.
ýria1 bt

A fubllitute for this, fa.r more encouragin& to domèftàýc Produffion,
ýior will be to grant a.- bounty en the coïton grown in the United States,

wýen wrought at a home. manufactory, to which a bounty ion the ex.
Ïon, of it may be added. Eîther or both, would do'm

portat- uch more

towards' promoting the growCh -of thie article than the merely«nominal-
is Fer- .encouragement which it is propofed to abolifh. 'The firft wo d alfo

'netmIr2oýn& the
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The bounty, which bas been men-'o-.ic.2 as exifting in Ci reat Britain,
upon the expor-at:on of coarfe linens not e"-ceediný'y acertain value, a

plies 2iro to certaiii defcriptions of cotton vords of f,.inilar value,
gThis furnill-,,--,s an ad,-*it.ional argumrnt for al!OT".Il«àl the manufac-

turers of encouracremfl,,t iliq for
forne other aid.

One cent per varâ, not ]ers tlan of a giren w-.dth, on all 'coods of
cotton 1 -ic' arc mail.jfa,-ttir--d in -,lie

er of cotten and linen m'xed, wl _i
United States,-wità the addition of one cent-peà- Il-. of' tl,-, ma-

terial, if made of nati. Pal cotton', would annount to an ai
limporta"ce < to the ptoiuâ:r)n and to th-, Mil"Ula

bot% of that ý,a_
luable article Ana die cxpenec %vould be well:ýJui.l.fied by t'

The and fl2inint- -of ceton aoods î; I:nr;,rn to be a
'bufiners fro.m thc fabrication of -th zn. 1 L- îs cnc eaffly acc ça.

pand, which, as it a,,-!.ds materially to, ti.c in :ts wli'
fiate, and prc"ares it for a varitf.v cf u4.'--s, is of îm. portance to bc
promote

As imparted cqttcný;, equaliv with arC, Made at horrir,
pay be the objeffi oie t'ý.is it is of confidèmtion,

M'hether it would not be for the --le oie the "'ý_:itates that ilie

whole, or par@ -f the diry, on ib,,c w1h îte goods, cugýït. n t to be
to dral,-%ýn back in 'fa-.-our of 1w.hc!ý vvho print or

This rneafüre .v,,juld cert.ainly operate as a ýencouragement to

the bufir,,eÛ, and thougb. it rn-aw in a courýteraél--0-he orio-inal fa-
41- articles* --bly more than compenfate for

fabrication o ' ù - it would
thits d-:Ifadiiantaý-,o-- in tLe rapid orobvtF. of a cili..-teral branch,-.vh.l'ch is of

nature fooner -to attgin to mâti ri t-ý l euffi-cient progrefs fhall
lia'N'r been made th.-. înav bc. a'u-rogated, and l' that time theýydomeflic fupply of the artielles to b ill'hav ' bc-.1e printed or frained w...

E'the duty of- -111 ta -r cent. on crr of-cot- ri goo-ïs were ex.
tended to, all. gorods of cotg-on, or of ivhiczi it îs the pal ma-

4"- -alancbc 4.it %eculd prol.-);lblý? more th-la cnunterL awthe effcC. of the dr ' bac
îa £--at;oà-i of the artick and no

propofed, in reut*o,ýi tr) the ' br,
0, n occurS il

iDiceio' fu c' -an extenfion. The duty then., confiu.-rih,,fy, ali
the, ërc 'lances wh'ch, at-ez-d rý-oois cf t1À 1z aî- is de' ription, could not be

*ly hig-f; and ît nia,; b c inferrede fror-1 variou4 mAcaiife', tl at tiàe prires of theý juld fliffl ue *. oderatc.
-n wc cont.in in

Manu faaories of cottoa a, no t 1 on fince e
-1 abliffied at &vcrl*e e, TO

ii Maffâcâuiýétz's. and at Frovîdencc, in Ê' -fiý f Rhédc 1.qmd, and
at
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2t NeW York, and conduâecl with a pe feverance correfponding with

the patriotic motives which began them,..eem to bave overcome the firft

c.bftacles to fuccefs, producing corduroysx vebferets, fi4lý,ians, jeans, and

,cher fi,,,nii'ar artiicks, of a quality whiCý 'l bear a compar*fon with the

j;ý, - articles &oin Manchefler... The one t Providence has the merit of
States the celebrattd cot.

.)cing the. fir.1 in introducing into the Umted

,on Mill$ WJLîich not only furniffies the materials for that manufaâory

but for the fupply of private fàýilies for houfehold manufac..

Other rn'anufadories of the farne materi li as re-g-ular bufineffesj have

tfo been hegun at différent pl'aces in t à1àte of Connedicut, but all

i:pona finaller lfcalle than thofe ahove men Ïoned.. Some effiays are alfa

lnîzà;ing in the printing and ï.aining, of cott ngoods. There are feveral
'. -la 1 cý,,ab';.4.,hme-nts of this'k*nd already on bote,

In a countrY, the clîmate of which part4res 'of fb conÛderable a pro.

oi winter, as that of a crreat' part of he United States, the woôl.

branch cannat ýbe regarded as ihferior to any which relates to the

Oc the inbabitants.

iioufelitl ' d man.ufaâures of thlis' maférial re carried on..'in. differeni

7'-'1rLs Of t'he United States, to a very interefli g cxtent 'but there is onl
-bufinefs, ca bc faid

='O branch which as a'regular to have acquired

this is thew making of h4ats,

-qats of wool, and of wool rnixed with fuý, a madeïn large

M diffir rent flates, and nothing feems wanting, but an adequate tupply of

to render the manufafture commenfu ate with the demande

-M. promifing ellay towards the fabricaý#-.ion f cloths, catEmeres, and

Woell&eàl goods, is likewife going on at artford, in '%Wonneâicut.0
ý11qtfci:nons of the différent kinds which are ma e, evince, that theee fà«

Vcshave attaîned a very confiderable degree f perfeâion. Their qua.

litv certainly furp.,iLres any thing that coilld hav been lookêd -for, in fa

finrt a ti me, and Linder fb grec difàdVatýt3ge , and confpires with the

fantinefs èf the me.11.1s', which have bec n -at -ike command of the direc-
rZM, i.to form the culogiuln of thaý publie fpirit perfèverance and judg-

have been able to accomplifh, fo m ch.

fi.: r e s, wli i c h tend 0 mote an abun ant fuppl' of wool of

d qualitv., would probably affdrd, the moft flicacious aid that pre.,
12 C.,rc,IM,'Iances permit to, th*»s,,.tnd fimilar ma ufaâures.

To enc, urage the«raif..lrr and improving the reed *of fheep in the
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ofe but it may not'he aldne fuffiàc,entý efpeciàllv às lit is Tbe
Purp is ret a.pro..01, laft adc

blern, whether their -- ,vootl is capable of fuch a degrec of improvement as in breý
ta render it Et f-ýr the finer fà'ýricq.

Prern--ýjrný would probab!v be found the befl means of promotir,

domeï-tic, and 'nountie>s î--ýle forèigh fupply; and they oL,g"-ým of courfe to

be aclufled w-it. an eye to quality -,% well as quanriýv. NO

A fund, for this purp,)f- mav delrived from addition of 21- prr imporu
blithed

cent. ta the pre r raté %Fduty on carp-t-s and carpetintr im' orted, into

the ffates; an in . reafe t'O which the nature of the articles fu(ypefls no firable.zý 
The

objeffion, and which m-av at the fame time furnifh -a mot-ive the mcre
%.ý.nt. C

to the fabrication of tLietn at homre, towarf,4.s which' fem.- beginnm-J,-ý

]have been made* 
one of
A Eke

ýS 1 L It.

Il grreat facility in r. ora Prod uce
The priOLucTon of î1lis article is attended wit' lion, ar

]PaTts of the Lnirted Some cïrays are m.aking in Cý9- an addi
nedicut, as .ls tovarù's the manufaeture of what is pro.

ducede Stock-*.ii,-ý;, !ý-,anc'kcrchîefq, ribbo,-,is,'- and buttons, are madp, able ter
though as vet but in C-nal! qua-.t*Li,-.

A. manùfaélon qf lace, t1poh a fcale not very ex rive, has been long

memorable ât- Ipfvich i In t.-Le ilate of . Mm a n u
An èxerfi tion of the rni-teriaLfroin the dut' which -it now PaysG-t.

P y greateft
importation, and ý premiums upon the prodw-lion, feein ta be tht onl-e tio.al ft
ýveCies of encouragement adviféable at f-o éarly a flage.. proarefs

Noth'
-G L A S Se brané Il,

Themà*L.-à-&a'ks fDr makin.g glafs arc-fbund e-icrl,- iv','4crc in -the Utiilicd

Statesthere-is- no deficiency of'theý-n. IIe fan.,s and fiones k the

wh-ch includ' 'inty a-J cliryllalline fubilances erally,

the faIts of var;.o,-Ps plants, patticularly the féa-weed. kîa*i) or omitted

conffitule iche eiTitnt:.al in-gred:enes. ..ýin extraordinary ;gliund.ancc or ceffary t

fuel is a parti-ular advantage enio-li-ed by Atnerica for Wh.. fcIves eq

nufadures.; they, hoixe-Vrer, require large capitals, and involve iY1ULII a, pear tc

manual labour..
Different ni ôf are now on -foot in the Un-t---d Stites.

The prefent duty of 12,1, per cent. laid b the flatirs o 1 import

cles of glafs arnount to a confiderable encourârement to thofè manue0 to afford
faélones Àf any thing'ln addition is jade-ed.eligibley the moft FrO-

foleign- c
Der would appear to bc a - dir..-.él bourity on wjndo-ýv - crIafs and b12ckib U-riiited St
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Tbe firft recommends itfelf as an objea of general convenience, the
ra.

fl addsto that charader the circumiftance of I)elng gn important itein
nent

M breweries. A complaint, is made of grcat deficiency in this refped.

-ir CUNPOWDER.

No finall, progrefs has been of laté made in the maruiradure of Éhis
import-anf' article; là may, indeed,. be confidcied as 'already efla-

hed, but its hia importance renders its farther extenfiâoed, into blit *h n Very d
firablee--refls no

The encouragements which it already enjoyý, are a duty, of ten'per 'Èý
ie mcre -Ont. on the fàreign rival article, and an exemption of falt-petre,
i n ni n ci

one of the principal ingredients of which it, is compofed, from duty..
Eke exemption of ful hury another« chief incyredieir, would ap.

pear to be equally proper. No quantity of this article has yet bèen
Produced frorn any internal, fources or' the States. This confiderà«V

M rn ora Lon, and the ufe made of it,* in finifnino- t,,.ýe bottorns of thips, is
in Cý9- anadditional inducement to, pcing it in Éle ci .*ýs of f'r'ce gootIs. Re.
,t is Pro- Culations for the careful ç)f tà'.%- a r t C. 1 2_ woÙ4 r:ive a favoure

able tendency,

.cen long

V,,.anufadories of paper arc arnoncr thofe aré arrived -at the
pays o., greateft maturity ;n'the United States, and art: moit adequate tâ na-

,ht onl-e tio.al fuppl That of paper har.oincs ;s a ira which refpeâable
Proorefs has been made.

Nothing material fecms wantin' to the farther fuccefs of this valuable
vranch, ivhich îs alréady proteéted b a competent- durty on fiaillar ira.
portant articles.

k the enumeration of the feveral kinds made fubjed to dufy on im.
portfLation into the States, fheathing and cartrid'ge. paper have been

ornitted thefe being -the moft fimple manufaélures of the fort, and ne_.
iancc of ceffary to military fupply a 9 well, as fhip-buiïding, reçoM'mend them.

félves equally with thofe of other. de'fcriptions to encouragement, and IP'
ve ap pear to be a5. fu11y %vithin the compafs of domeilic exertions,

%

-d Stite;- p X -I X TE D BOOKS*

-ted. arti-
Tb.,.-great numiier of 'reffes difleminated throug, out the Unibn feemp

loft Pro- ta affor.d an affurance, that thcre is no * need of being indebted to
foreign- countries for the printing of the books which arc ufed in îhe-id b12c
Uriited States. A durv nf ren ver re-nt- nn the immriutihn- in4p.&d n*f



fivep which is nou, charged upon the article, would have a tendency fo
aid the bufinefs internally.

'It occurs, as an objeffion to this, that it may have an unfavo-url.,e
afPeà -towards literature, by raifing the prices of bool-;s in univerfal uût,

a - 'lies, ichools, and other ferninaries of learning; but 'in private faini
difficrence, it is conceived, would be withous eled.

As te books which ufually fill the libraries of the wcalthier claZes,

and of pro&ffional -me% fuch an augmentation of prices as m*.g. t be occa-
floned by an additional duty of five per cent* would be two little fý1t to
bc an impediment to the'acqu*fitione

'And with regard ta books which may bc fpecially importéd, for the
ule of particu1àr feminaries of learning, and of public libraries, a total
exemption from afl duty woull be advifeable, which would go far,

ting the. objet-fion juft mentioned; they arJ w fubjeâ te
towards obvia no
a duty of five per cent.

As ta the boo£1ý-.s in moft gcneral family u,1rý, the conftancy and u''i-
verfality of the demand %vould enfure exertio.ts to furnifh them in the
différent ftates, aind the means are coinpletely adequate. 'lz May alfo Le

expeâed ultimately, in this and in* ther cafés, that the exienficii of
the domeftic manufadure would condutce to the cheapnefs of the a&
ticlea

IL eught not ta pafà unremar-ed, that ta encoura&e the Printhirr .z-'-
boolks je ta encourage the manufaétu.re of paper.

SUCARS AND CHOCOLATE

Arc among the number of extenfive'and, profperous domeffilîc manufa'c-.
tures,' in the- United States.

Drawbacks- of the duties upon the materials of which they are re.

fpetuvely rnade' in cafes'of exportation would have a bcn*rficial in-

fluence upon the manufadure, and would conformto a precedent wll,.cý,
kas been already furniffied in the inflancé. oî molaffes, on the exporta-

tion of diffilled fpiriîts
Cocoa, the raw material now pays -a dury of one cent, -,..%-r qu

ký' whilc.'..chocolate,- which is a prevailing and Yery fimple -manufadure,* is fre
comprifed in the mafs or àrticles, ratéd at no more than fi -cal,

cent*
There would :!ppear ta bè -a pràpriety in encouraging the manuf-àC_

ture by a femewhat higher du-4v on its forei rival, tban is.-paid on th--gn
14 raw material. Twb cents per lb. on impoited chocolatc-, lw:ouldp it

Prtfumed, bC W'ithout
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The nianufaélure of winéss is an objeà worthy of legiflati'e àttene

don and e'ncouragementin the United States. Succefsfül expériments
have already been made, by fo-rne new fettlérs of French people, on the

flver Ohio, which. evince the praélibility of the manufaaure of wÏM
of excèllent quality: and as grapes are the rpontaneous produéliôn of all

the. United States, and, by culture', mightý be raifed in any dérirable

quantity, and iir great- perféélion, this manufaâure, with 'proper legillae
tive encouragement, might be carried on to fuch an extent., as' greatly to

diminilh., and in time, perhapst Wholly to-preclude foreign îîmportatiow.

'MAPLE SUCARO

The"*manufààure -of maple fug'ar, thwgh it has for many years been
canied on, in the firall way, j in the eàftern States, bas but very lately

becorne an objeà of p *"L)Ii* attention.-The eaftern and middle States
fiirniih afiffrcient number of - maple trees to fupply the United States

with rhe article of fugar; and, it is afferted, of a quality equal, in
the opinion of. competent judges, to, the beft fugars imporred from the
IVeft Inulia Iflands.'ý' A perfon, whofe judgement on this fubje & * is

much to be re1ed on, as well ' from bis experience in the butntfs, as bis
eftabliffiel characler for can'tior and integrityp1as given it as his opinion,

« That four adi ve anî i.d!,.ftrious men, well provided with matenials
and conveniences proper for carrying on the bu1inefsý may make* in a
common feafon, which, laffts from four. to Ûx'weeks,, iooolbs, of ý fuÉàrs
àat is iooolb ' s. to, each. man." If fuch be the amazing produéi of fi"

ivecks labou'r of an ind*v*idual, what may be expeéted, from the labours
c.rthe many thoufands of people who now inhabit,ý and may bereàfte'
inhabit, *the extenflve traffi of -country _"Which abound W'ith the fugar

Irfiple tree ? This inanufadure is fo important and, interefling, that it

'crýfpeàs the wealth and profperity- of their country, and the cauféof huab

manitjy, that *it defèrees the" co'un * tenan . ce of every good citizen, and even'

.nadonal encouragement. No lefs than eighteèn millions of pounds of -
Weft India fugars, manufaélured by the bande of fla'es, is annually im.
ported Mi- to. and confumed in the United States.. In proportidn'as this
quantity cani be lèlffened byý their own manufaàurer.) by the bands'- of
freemeny 'the wealw of the. United Staies will be increafed, and the

-caufe of humaniîy -promoted,,
Tfie fore g hé rife the moft important of the feieral kind*s*.

,goin cads comp
AC-manufàétares which, have: occurred as requinng, and, at the fame

fimel as'moft proper- for public encouragement in.. the United States
Vol'a lit A and
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and o&r CLzh .cafums'for eording it, as have appeared béfi calci.,ÏaLC4'

to a*nfwer the end Propoied.
The meafures, which haire been fih.-nitted, thougg fome of tliern Mav,

have- a tendency to infure the revenue, yet when taken, acrgregate yï

they will, for a loisr ti=e to come, rather au«'Mcr.t than decreafé it. -

There is little room to expeEt that the progrefs of manufaâures will fo

equally keep pace with-tile proggrefs of pQpulatic>n as to- prevent-even-àt

gradual augmentatiowof the produél ofLhe duties on Ïmported articles,
As, nevertheléý, an -abolition -in fome iiifiancesi aýd a rcduýUon ja

others of duties which have been pledged for the public debt 1S propofed

it is effenÙal that it* fhoull bc accompaiiied w'ith a

In order to dais, it is requiûrte that. aff the'additional duties which fimil
ted, in the firit inftance lace'all defalcations

Ibe JaÎÎ4 ýe appropria to ýrCP

which may procced from any fuch abolition or dirninutio-n. - It is e-t-i.

dent at firft glance, the they w-&11. not only be adequ-ate--mihis, but. wifi

y4d a cenfiderable furpluse
There is reafon to believe that the progircfs of partkular manufaâuree

in tý nited -States has been. much -retarded by the want of fkilfui

viDz .ýter.t ; and it often happens that the -capitals employed arc- not quai

to thç purpo£ýs of engaging workmen. of a fupelior kind fiorn Europe.,

1fere, in caks worthy of it, the aux-iliarv 2ýg«çncy of t would in

probabiâ 'bc ufcful. There alfo valuable wiorkmen in every

'branch who are prevented from enugrating folely by the w ant of means.

Occafional aids to fuch perfonss proFerly adminiftered, might. be a fourcl4.
of traluable acquilition *to the Çtates.

Thc propriety of ftimulating by rewards the invention and introd,,;.e

tion of ufcfrl. improvements is admitted without difficulty. » ýut thr

fuccefs of in thisivay muft evideratly depend mucli on the man.

mer of corààuaing them. It is probable thaîthe placinZ of the difpenfi.

tion of thofe rcwards under, forne proper dilcretionary dircajon, - whert

they may be accompanied by coliateral expedients, will ferve - to give

them the furce, efficacy. It féems i-.npraéUcable to apportion by gence,

rules .1pecific compenfations f1ror di-koveries of unkzi6wn and. difpropm
Me

The Vt Ufe which any counM mly make of a f this ritýtàe

to procureand import foreignîm roveménts, is particularly

Among thefe, the article of machines form a-moft important steme 4

T. he n and utility of premiums have been adverted to, togetlier

with the adyantages which have refulted.from their difpenfa'ion undt;

the direffion .. of certain public and private, fociefies. Of this, fome. ex-

F.-.rience haâ L-cell had in the. inflancç of the P=nfylva'nia foCie&ýe for tLe
Dramoûm
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mmotion, of manufa9ures and ufeful arts; but the fund s of that aiTocia-.

tion. have been too contra&ed to producé more than a very finall portion
of the good to %'vhich the principlesof it would have led. It may cSm
fidently bc affirrned, that there is fcarcely any thincy which has been dem-

il vifed better calculata to excite a general, fpirit -of improvement thavè
bn the in * titutions of this nature. They arc truly invaluable.

la countries"%vliere there is grent private wealth much may bé effýékd'-
l ia by the Volu ntary contributions of patriotic individuals ; but in a coin.

munity fituated like that of the United State4 the public purfe muff.fupý-o
ply the defiéiency of private refource. In what can it bc Co u&fil as ia
promoting and improvinir the efforts of induftry ?

BANK*
WM Conne9ed with the a,,ricu1turý, commerce, and manufatlures, is thé,

bank- of the United Stîtés, the happy efféé%, and benefits of whichi,
:ure..

have been experienced to a* .ry confider*ble degree. This bank- was
Mcorporated by aét ý of. conovirefs, February 25th, 179 1, bY the name

'quai and Rile of Irbe Pre.0Pe.ýý fidevti DireP.nri, and Company -of.the Bank of

1 in we Uktéd Siàtes. Yhe amount of the capital Rock is ten million
doâarsý one fouirth of' wh.ich is in gold »and* filver; the other three.
fourths in that part of the public debt of the United States, which, at

.aris. the time of payment, bears an accruin' intereft of fix percént. Per an.
DUMO Two millions of this capital flock.of ten millions, isfubfcribed

bchalf of theý United Stmtes. The àockholders arè
to continue a corporate bo dy by the ac't,'until the ith -day of -1Warch

thr 18 11 and -arc capable, in law, of hoiïing prop*erty to an not
exceeding, in, the whole, fiftten'illion"-'dolLl.rst including the'afozJaid

ten million dollars, capital Rock. , The corporation may not at any
time-owe, -wb.ether by bond, bill or note, or other contra&, more than
ten million -dollars, over anà abo"' ve the monies then taâually depofited.
in the.. bank for fafe keepitig, unlefs the contra£tin' of any greater
&bt fhall have been previoufly authorifed by a law:-"of the United
Statm The corporation is not at liberty ta receive 'More xhad fix

per cent. per annum for or upon. its Joans or ýdifccunts., no . r. to purchife
any public. debt whatever, or t* deal or trade, direâly or indireâly,- in
in any thing except bills of exchange, gold or. filver bullion, or' in the
file of - goods really and truly Pledged for money lent', and not redeenied
à due-,ume, or of goo4which fluH be the produce of its bcýndsq they
May fêH atfy part of the. public - dêbt of which its fkock - ihall be corum
POU* 14ansp not cxceedinz iooow dollarspmay bc made' to, 'the

A
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linited States., and to particular flates, of a fum not exceedinZ 50>00cf

Qj&,es for thepurpofès of difcount and depofit only, may be efla.
bliffied withi * n the United States, upon the fýme terSs, and in thc

fame manner, as fhall be pradifed-at the bank. Four of thefe -offices,
called BF A N cýH BA N ic s, have been already eftabliflied, viz. at BOSTOIN

eUW Y-OILIC, BAL-rimoitE and CHARLESTON The faith-.of the'
»United States, is pledged, that no other bank fhall be eft* abli fhed by any
4aure law of the United States, during, the continuance of the ablovc

COrDOratiOn.

MILITARY STRENGTFIO

The governmenits of Europe, for the, mofi part, thouA they -in
man thin diffier materially from each other, agree in keeping up z

ýarge military fôrce, the excufes. fer which, are the jealoufies . they enter4l
of 1 cach other, and the neceffity of préiferving a hallance of power.

To render thefe * excufes plaufible,. national prejudicês and, anim'ofities
Lave. been artfàlly encýxýraged, and. the people, bUùà thefe, have
been broiùght to acqu'efce in.the fchemýs'of theii-governors, in creatinc,
a power which being entirely at the d Ifpofal of the latter, bas often
been ufed againfi the juft rights of thofe whofe property is exhaufled
for lits fupport. But if the policy of keeping flandincr arinies was fully
inveftiZated, it would bc found to have its origin, not in the jealoufles
of one iiation with reÉpeét-to another, but in the tyrannic prmikiples and fears
of ffifferent government'., W'lth--refpeâ to their fubjêâs at home. The

fàL9 is notorious, that the 'orie«in of moff of the old governments, bas
been in conqueff and ufurpation. Few of them which fubfift in Furope,

-'liave criginated where* 'they ought, (from the people) the confequence
of which bas been, that princes, 'anxioufly concerned for the prdèrva-
tion of their own power, and dreadin& that their fubjeàs fhould. éecover

t4eir juft rights, have found it neceiTary to derach a large part of theuj
49m the general mafs, and by mihtary habits and rewards, to blind

to theïf own intemfis, and to unite them. more inti mately'to them.
.frJvcs. Sttnding armies are thereforé unneceffary, and inconfifient in

a tepolican -govermen't; America of courfe bas none.* Theirrnilitail
Rre»&*. lic in à well,-difciplined miWia. According to th late

eçS W Mel the Umfted 'Stâtesq. - élghe fian&ëd 'and foween thôufan& .
Mén-cif 'Ûxtt= yègis old and upwatds, -whites, and the'e have fince ra-

p4Y. inciWedî -#%,.ppofe 'that ihè -fuFér m-« aatêdi the -o£cets 'a ge
vc:rnn=t, and. the other. daf';fim of- pèopie výfio are e 1 cufe& --fîota infii.;

amoijnt to one htindrcd. and fourteen thoufandy there will
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remain a militia of more than feven hundped thoufand men. Of fe
great proportion arc well-difciplined, 'v'eteran troops. Y any

natiS or kingdom in Europe can bring into the field an ar' of equa

numbers, 0"& more formidable than can be raifed in the"Unitýe States
Five tloufand regulartroops have, how'ever, ýbeen enliftéd for thrS

years, and an attempt has been made by the fenate, en aocbunt of the
frefent poflure of affàirsý* to in'creafe that numb'r to fifteen thou44,

.Éut theý-Hoafc of Reprefentatives have refufed to comply, raîher c4fi%

in cafe of a war, to trýft to, the energy and exertions ýf the
than thus to riflc the introduai-on of a military flanding fg ïce,

NAVAL STRENGTH,
.,Marine 1rength, in a ftriâ, fenfe, the United Sýtes haire nom,»

many of their' merchants veffels might, howcrer, foon be coavcrted
into ihips of war of confiderabliý fbrcçý and their fituation înd refoun=

will enable them to, eftablifh and fuwrt a =ry equâl to that of ýMjr
nation in the world, fhotild they determine on fo doing, and thàt

wâffl deem. it neeeffa-ry to eflablifh and fuppôrt a naval p'wer, there cm -
belittle doubt. The adual habits of their citizens' attach themtx»
commerce. They will exercife -it for thernfelves. Wars then we rzar,

maft fometimes be their lot; and all the wife. Can doj w Il b«
that half of tàem which would be producéd by their own follies, and their

aàs of il 'uflice; and to make for the oýher half the beft preparations the
can. Of what natùr, it inay bé afked, fhould thefe bel? A land amy,

would be ufýlefs'for ôffence Rot the* beift
and nor lafeft inftrnment CE

defence. For eithex of thefe purpofts," the fea is the field pa w'hick
they iliould meet an European enemy.' .On that element it is neceffi ry
they'fhould therefore poffefs fome powerý" To aim at fuch a navy as
the greater nations of -Europe'pof[efs, ýwou1d- be a foolifh A'n'd -vvicked-

wafle of týe energies of their citizens. It would bé to pull on theà
own heads that load of military expence, which Malces the £'U«RopsA.-q
LABOURER GO SUPPERLESS TC> BED, AND MOISTENS I-IIIS- BXEAW

WITH THESWEAT OF HIS BKOW.", It will'be enough if they enablc-
themfelves to prevent'infults fromý-'thofe nations of Europe which'are
weak- on the fea., beca'fe circumflances exift, which render even the
fironger. Pnes weak -as thern. Providence has placed tlie richeft andmeft defen'elefs EurGp

ýan - poffeffions at their dQor- has obliged their
M0fý pýe'Cious coinrne-rce to pafs ps it-,wete in review before the* United

ýtatesé T-o p*toteà»Îhiý, or to affail thern, a fmali part -only of *heii
maval force will ever bc rifked'acr'«ofs. the Aeantie. The--dan«g'ers to
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greater dangers to which. they would bc expofed * at home, *éfe ýW.î
tencral- càlamity to involve their whole fleet. They can' attack,*iheni

by detachment only.; . and it will fuffi'e foithe United States to Make

16emfelves equal to, what the y* may detach. Even a frnaller force thaà

.any of the nations of Europe may detach, v4ll bexeridered equal or

fuperior by the quicknefs.with. which any..clÏec'k ikay be-iepaired W'ith

the Americans, while loffes with European powers will bc irréparable

tifi tôo late. -A fmàllnaval force then is fülfficient fàr the States, and a

fkali one is necciTary. What this fhould be, we will not undertake to

fay; it fhould, how*ever, by no means bé fo creat as they are able to

makeit. Mr.ýjefferfonobfervesthatVirginiaalonè,canànnuallyfpare-

without diftrefs',---a- million of dollars, or three hundred thoufand pounds;_

fappo.fe this fum to, bc appli e*d tr the creating a navy,- a fingle year-s ton.

tribution would build, equip, man, and fend to fea, ' a -force which would

carry three hundred guns. The re:ft of the confederacy, exerting themfelves

in thefame "roportion, would equip in the fame time fifteen hundred guns

more.-, So that one year-s contributions would fet up' a navy of eightecil

hundré d gluas. Britifh fhip-s the -lin> e average fevent -fix guns, and

their frigates thirty-eight. Eighteen hundred guns then would fýrm a

ficet of thirty fhips, eighteen of w.hich might bc of the line, and twelve

fricates. Allowing cijht men, the Britifh avérace for every gun,

their annual expence, including fubliftence, clothing, pay, and ordinajy

.repairs, would bc - about twelve hundred and eighty* dollars for evrry

gun, or two million three hundred and four thoufand dollars for &,e

whole. 'This is «onl' ftated as one year-s poiible'exertion, without de-

ceing w'heffier more or lefs.than a year-s exerti.on fhould be thus applied,

or would bc neceffary.

RELIGION*

The coiiftitution of the United States difcovers in no one inflance more

,excellence than in providing againft the making of any law refpeéUng
an e gio ,-or prohibiting the fiée exercife of it.
.flabliyhment of reli i ný And

the conflitutions of the refoedive States a-re.equally entitled to, praife in

this refpeà, in them religious libe is *a fundamental principle. And ir.

this importarit article, the Ameriçan* government is diftinguifhed"ýf*rom

that o*f every other nation, IF WE EXCEPT Fp,,&Ncr3,, Religion in the

United States is placed on its proper bafis; without the feeble and

ewarranted aid of the* civil power, it is left to bc fýpportçd by. its own

ev.idýnce.7 the lives of âs piof,.fr,,ors, and the Almi iihty care of its Divene

Ail
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All being thus left at liberty ýo çhoofe their owa religion, the peopleý,

as might eaffly be.fuppofed, li-ave varied in theïr choicc. The bulk of
ýhe people denominate thèmfplves C-hÏiftians ; a fin' portion of them

ýre jews i fome plead the fufficie.ncy Qf naturaLreligion,, nd rej re1w
veiation., as unneceffary ýpd fabulous and rnany, wé bave reafon' ta

believe, have yet their reli,,Cýon to chQofell Chriffians P;,ofefs their re.
ýigion under various ' forrns,'.and wi.th different ideas of its doârines,

ordinances.9 and-pýecep+%s. The following denominations of Chriflians
are. more or lefs numerou5 in thz United States, viz. COINGREGATIOIV.

,eLI$T$5 PRE$B-YTERIÀ-.-s, DUTCii Rr r-01WED CjauRcii Epieco..
fALIAN$, BAPTISTS UNITA'RIA.NS (ýS4KERs or FRiF-NDS, ME«u

1 wn- -à
TIJODIsTSYRc)MAN CATHOLICS, G'ERMÀ-N LUTHERA-Ns. GERMAI;

CALYINISTS or PRESBYTERLANIS, MoeAv,4xs, TulqKrRS MEN,

e;ONISTS- UNjY44$AL1ýT5, and SHIKEPS.

COIZGREG4TION41:ýUTS&

Of thefe the Congregatieàli:Rs are---t e moft numerous. In New
England alone, befides thofel, ',whic_1ý are fcàtter^ed through îhe middleliern'States, th'xid foutl ere are not lefs than a thotifand coýgregationsof

#iis denomination, -viz.--.

In Nevr r 2cq
Maffachufetts 440

]Rhode Ifland

-Connedicut' .497
Vermont (fay)

To tai low

It is difficult tô fay--what is the préfent ecclefiaft«c*al conflitation O"f e
Congregational churcles. ' Formerly their eccleflaffical- proceedings

vere regý1ate'd, in Maffachufcits, by the' Cambridge Platform of churcheifcipjine, eflablifhed by the fy' nnod in 16,18 ; and in Conneâicu' by thcty
Saybrgok Platform of difcipline; but fince the revolution' lefs regard
lias bcen p:gid tô thefé - conftitutions, and in iýý7'infiancestjàey are

wholly difufed. Congzegationalifis are. pretty gÉnerally « agreed Wihis
opinion, , that f le Every éburch or particuIar co'ngrega "of
faintsy in gofpel order, being furnifhed with a Paffor or- Bifliop., - and
walking to&ethe:r in truth and peace - has received from .the Lord. Jéfus

.Oweir and guth çcclefia:Rical'within itfelf,'regularly to adle
mirüfter all the ordinanci 'à of 'Ch ri:ffe and is not und er any other eccleli.

aftical ju4fdiffion - wha-tever el -trches, with fo e exceptionse
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djjýUàn the term Lxdepeffdent, as. applicable to'them, and clairn à fiflerly
rèlation to cach other.

From the anfwer of the eldersi, and other meïrengers of die è6rches
niffembled at Bédon, in the year 1662, to the q7jefflons propofed to tFern Chu

by order of the Gcnqý1'-Cou'rtt it.-appears that the chrirches, at that trin
period, Pizfeffed to hýo1e, "êornmun'on with cach other in the following fo rr

aâs, viz.
*ýi--In licarty care and prayerone for anothert. In afording relief, by

,comrnunicw,..ing of their gifts in te ra 1 or fpiritual « -ceffities, In
ai-nina, unity and peace, by giving account one to another of their

,ubli(Z, affionsy when it,.is propefly defired ý; -to:flrengeo.en,,one another C
t;,,r regular adminiftrations; in particular by a concurrent teflimony, the

niinù Perfons juffly cenfured. To feek and accept help fro*,, and thér
afford help to, cach other, in. cale 'of divifions and contentions - i#hereby Date

peace of any * church is diflurbed ;. in matters of more-.tha'n ordinary Arii
importance, as the ordinationt ï.nflallation, removal, and ýd:epcfîtio1f of Cha-.

paftors or bifhops in doubtful and difficult queftions and controverfies,
doerinal or. praélical', that may arife- and for. the- xeé1îfyiýg...g maL N
adminiftration, and.healin(y of mors and -fcandah that. are not bealed

among th.emfelves. in taking notice, with g fpirit. of love and faithfall. tutic
nefs, of the ýroub1es and difficuliies,'errç)rs and fcandals of. ânother church, conf
and'to, ad -inifler heIp, when ýthe cafe inanifeffly calls fýý i.r, though they

ir c'wn good and du,
fliould fô iýeglect theî- ty> as. not. to.,feek" it. . In ad-

monifhing one' anothezý whe*n there is caufe for it.; and. after a.due
courfe of mèans, patiently to -withdraw,,from à church$ or. pecçez- party T
there n,àbftinately "erfifting errýoro-rfcandal."'-.

A coiifôéiâtion of churChesyas, at- the period mentiontd, confidered
by them. . às n»ëceffary to a communion of churches, the former -bein but
an agreerpçnt to mântaiÉ, thé 'latter, and'thèrCfore a -dut Tbec--onfo-
,ciation of chUrcbes týey, defineid, to be, Thei r- M- ùtual and, folema agrée-P Pull
tient . -to.exercife commumon, in the affi above' recited'. amongg. them-

.féjveýs; With.fixeiai refèrence to thofe cbmches w.h.ch, by-..ý-rovidçnce
ivere pi 9ý * tpq ina conyeraènt vicinkey thoùgh wich liberty r4ý*ivèd W-'Ith..

out çfencei to make ufz. of ôthexý,-as, thé tureýofthe ça e ..9,rthe ad.,,t cong
yaîjta,dreý,of.thc epportuwty miZýt le4d.tbuè=t.oe_

The miniaé rý,'of the, Çoiigregauonalordd are iprçýty Z=èn4. forty.
éiated, fôr the pprp q qf.,ljcenfiýqg çabdidàtes-.'fc!,..-thé.mi, ton p-

friejïdj.yý-rîtercç!urfe arid ï'provýcutent - btu t c éýy Çqn 0_1

Churches.that, arç'çôbfoci4ted-.oritbe.abijy.e pj4iýWje§_; anýý tbre-ip C_ ne fil
hgS yery. generally gqn ç0m çaurgo forty,
chi., rches iz, ipgil of the. a& It the tIQ4 w
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lweqcm parts of Maflàchufetts, the churches bave ecv;ated lers frôm
tkeir original conftitution. Prhe dcor'eneracy of the. Congregatienal
,cburches from that orderi fellowffiip, andhafmony, in difcipline, doc-

trInesy and frir-neilv advice and affiflance in ecclefiaflical mattersý whiéh
forrnerly fubfitted betweea the tter of deep rëret to, many.9
not to faY tO Moft peo' .0miuation. A reformation, or a.
return to a-praélice- ccmfe mable.to,-the" original principle,,of--7,tbe Ç.oadm

gregarional churches, is ad'vent mo &firedo thancôn'fid=ly
expeàý%*Id by them.

Congregationalliffs ar-e OP'IfIlm rexprcIM9 the doàrines 0-f'
14the-gofpel, and -the propec fu1ýcâs of its ordinanccsý. The bod ofy -

thém arc Calvinifts; g refped.4ble proportiotr are wliat may be denog'.
nated"' Horkenfian Caà befides thefey fome are Arminiansrome

Arian.,ý*. a few Socinians, and a number w'ho bave adopted Do'âor
Chau.-ticey% fcheme ôf zlic'final Éàlration of.ail men,

P RESB y TER l'à N&O
l'ý'cxt tO the C or. alâsa Prèfboption vteriaiir, arc the Moft numerous

denomiaa sion of ChrMan's 'in -ex -ûà, ited States. The- y -bave a conflim
tution by which the regubtc-ali. Îhefr ecclefiaffiýý-procecd,*tj-igs, and à
confeffion ef faith, which all church officers and church members are

;cquired to* ftqbf»cribe. Hence they have preferved a faingrular uni.,
for.-nity in thei-r religious fentiments, and have conduât--d -til,elr cècie.

affical affairs wià a- great degree of order'an'd harmony,
The body of the Prýjb':ý ïtc- ans inhablit the middle and fouthern S si j

vid are united.under -the fa--t conihitution, By this cénfý,titation, the
Mf b Y t eri'- wfio;tre goverried by ir.# àre dÉvided into frre Synoà arýd

fzventeen P-zefbýy .- Sir r; ô a oF N.zv Yoit ici ne- ve prefbyiezies,
iùzict7-fýur concy:rega;ion'y and fixtv-ore fettied l*linifters

PUI 1ýý DEL Pli 1 Ai filire pr.eibv te ries, ne-Làetyý.-two coulgrcétionsi, an4 fixty
fettled-minifleirs, beedes the minifters and cong;eggious gloýýý,

Baltimore pr'ibyte-ry,.-Syt;ç.j> cý V.IJ*tclsr-41 fou* prefbyt«ie4
--(cventy toi2greg«ti-Onss -and fort-y fettled minifters, Qf* -the
congregatïon.s*and rninifiefs of T.:,;raufV'Lvania prellytérYý_ý_SYzqoD OF

'rH£« Ca.&oLri;.4-sip thrce ý préibye.eries, ei*g'hty-two -ccing. regationsi' and[OrtY-iwO fetilèd ""Ûe£Éo the- « mir4fters, aùd cOngTega e nsMun tw in Abin- g-
ton preibytery.-not included. If wc lufflfe.'the number' of.cono>rega-
tion'in the piefbyterjes which no--retums to their
01111 bundrtds and the,-numbêr : of fettied mainiftefs in t4ke fame to befort * the mrWe.. - ' r of'" * a ï 7

y numbe prelbyteMn- cOngTeptims in this.counec- g
tiQ4 will be;four hund- and thi-nyacighte whick arc -faPP14

. .. . 1 'y tw
hnnAr.-A d%9% A _1L p- -- ,a 'i a



eighty candidates' .befides a number of , ordained miniflers who have ne pr

particuiar charges. Eàch of the fynods meet annually; befides which- tu

tfiey bave a joint meeting, by thcir commifflioners, once a year, in ge-
néral afrembly at«Philadelphia.

'The Prefbyteria'n churches arc govçrned by congregationale prefby Uà

teriai., ý and fynGdical aiTemblies thefe affemblies. poffefs no civil ju. an

rifdi'élt.ion. Their"power, is'wb.ol'«iý- rnoral or fpiritual, and thaïonly tbe

.1ninifterial or dedlarative. They pofrefs by their cônflîtution theright bly

of requirizg obedience to the rules of'their foc-ieties, -arfd, of excluding cor,

the difobedient frorn 'the prîVilegýs of îhe. cimrch; and the powers, "der

eau îtè for *btaining evidence and infliaing cenfure.; but the higheft

punifli.nent, to which their authority eictendry, is to'exclude the c'on- froi
turnaclons an èn-i--ftom t-he cono, to which they be. the

à impenit t ,regation
con

TiiECI-iuRcr SÈs&Ioiq- whichis the con gregational afferfibly ofjudi. and

catory, confifts of the minifler or mipiffIers and elders ofa'particular con. errc
Ziègà .on' This b y fpiritu-zl g6,ýe of the

ti od is iiivefled with -the rn

conerezation and: have-power to enquire into the knowledp and Chrif. to -f

flan conduâ ôr âil -its, M, lembers t'ô cait before ther'In ofFenders* and wit- tem,

neffies, of t1heir -own deno,,.ninat'on i to or ex'clude 4017

fromchurch fýlIowfhip fùch as deferive th'fe cenfurès; to concert inca. the-
promoti Iregatio

fures for în.ý the fpirituàl intereRs of the co'no,* n, and ta

appoilt déleIntes to the hight-r judicatories of the churchè wha

A P-gES'ÈYTER-Ys confift.*s of all - the minifters, and one ruling elder, doâ

from c4ch èonvl*.'C'gat*cn, within a çerta*'11 diftrià. Three.. miniflers' nera

ànd three elde-si conflitutionally coniriened, are compétent . to. do bu- ence

fine 1%'. This -body have cognizance of all things that*regard thé wel- fnitt

fare of the particular churches witli nds, -whi'c.h are n6tcog.,

nizable by the féfflo'-. Alfo; t'àà%-,y ý have a power of reccivir.-I& and U.

iffuin'e appeals frorn the féffionîs_"ý_f exami - në à cy àtid.'licenfing candidates thert

-fàr'thiý. mîniffiýý- of ordaining; fettlingý1-- rernovinge or juaging Mini.

'ýfolv»«iig queffions ýôf d'âtite or' difcipliue '--of -cané-lémnà-ig

ér.totW*ou's'--'opin-'*ohsy«'*th-at: i-Jere. thé purity or. peace ofthe .. Be

ýiffti* patt**'étüar etiquire iinto -their- fttek and. mdtefe, the- tANý
ut, 'idin' btlor

ft t iting, o. r..- div regga-
gèfï. 

of 
fht pëôp 

'iýhaitýer. 
1fr pCrMiý, 

Io the 
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tieiwý ât thé îleq 'le -ahd :e S
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have ne ,Prelbyteries-to take cilfedual care that prelyteries -otyo4he confti-

tution of the church,, &c.ies which
ýar The higheft judicatory.-of- the Prelbyteriail church is ftiled, Taz

(;ENERALAss£MBLY 'OF THE PRESBYTERIAN" CHÛRCH IN THE

]prefby- UNITED STATES OP 'AMFitICA. T--his grand AiTernbly confifts of
civil ju. an equal delegation of bifhops, and elders fi6m each prefbytery withia

thaïonly tbeir'*urifdidion, by the title of Co*miiTioners to thé Gcneral Airêm-
theý-fight bly. Fouipteen co-mmiflioner's'm'ake a quorum. The Gene.ral AiTembiy
,Xcluding con:ftittitè--Îhe bond.- of tinion, peace,, correfpondence, and-ýàutuaL

he' ëËu rche s and havýpowers, "dence amoh9 all t ir e power'to réceive and -iffue
e higheÉ all appeals and rèferénces Which may re&Ularly be b-rought'beforé them

hecon- from' inferior -judicatories-to rezulatê and correâ the proceedings of
they be. .tb.e fyriods, &c. To tht General AiTembly alfo belongs ïh powèr .0Wconfultinz reafoningi and judging n

D in controveffles refpeding do,,'Iri
y ofjudi. and difcipline of r.proving, warningip or býaring 'tellimony agaiuil
zular con error in doétrine, or irnmorality in pradice in any churche prelbyter'

or fynod-of correfporiding* with foreign church,..S-Of-.nt of the ...putting aý, gop
id Chrif. to khifinatical contentions and difpiitations recominèndl'ng and'at-tempting a reforiation of manne-às--of promoti' charitand wit- 119 y truth, andexclude holinefs, in all the churches nd alfo of eÈeâi*o- iqe'* fy wh*-a w n6ds' en,
--ert inta- they judogre it neceffaty.

and ta The confeffion of faith adopted. by- the Prefbyterian church,, embraces
what aré cà1ed týê--Ca1vini11ic dodrines ;,gn. â, ne'whodifbelieve thefe

ing elder doâxines are admitted linto féllowfhip with flièir, cliurches. The.,Ge.
miniflers' neral Affembly of the Prefbyterian church, hold a. friendly_ço;rréfýond.'0- bu- ence with the Gencral £ýfociation. in Con=

dic -t,.by, letter,.aiid by -ad.
dié wel- Mitting delegates from their., reýpeffl1ve.,boldies. to, :fit in, each othees

general meetings.
vine, and Unconneàed with _thechurches of which we have been 1peaking,ý,

there are four finall prefbyrerits in Neiv England'j Who, have a fimilar
form of ecÉ'Icfiaflical government,-and- difcipline,.And profefs the- fa-me
doârinesi

Befides.theféý there is-the AssocIATÉ PILESBYTERY OF PENIWSTLOM,

ýdtefk the- tA NI A,. having a feparate -ecclefiaftical jurifdiélion in America, and
btlonging to the Affociate Syno'd of Edinburgh, vyhich the declare ig

xis, Io tU -the onlyeccleefaftical bqý1yj either in Brit= or America, with which
they are agreed concerning the doârine and o er of the church of,ncia. ha and'co4cerning. the duty of c nfeiEn t trutve h,, and bearing
witnefs to it.,by a publie teftimoià P'ainft t e the. times.totherd âion is notThis .conne to be underfto cating fýb"eàlon.to.1, a
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*Ith their-brethien in the profefrion ôf the Chfiftiân faithi and fuch àn
intercourfe as might bc of fervice. to, the interèfis of religion. This féfî of

"Pftibyterims aré comrûôtlý knciwn by thtn'arne of Secedersy on account
of their haring feceded ffom riationàl qýhurch t)f Scotland -ipi r736.

DU-TCH ÈP.ÉORÜËIY CI-I"CkCg.

The niirch féfoimed- Churclies ià the-'Utii't''d Statesi whô mâintain
thé'* doàr'ne of the fi nod of Dort, beld in * x 6185" arc betweeiî feventy

fand eightv in number,- fix ci a*ees* which fà'rm -ônd fynode
The DU'TCÈ ?,.-ÉORU.ÉL> S'y' NO' Of ýZe'w and Iýew

Jérfey. Thd cla«fY.'ý»és confift of M'iniftets ar'.d' ruIlýýng eldcrs*; each clafi
ni "Ider t*o repréfent them in fýnod.

delee7.1tès týv0 imi "ftefs aInd an e e Prom
thé ýtirjrt phinfino oeth in andNew Jerfeï,

'they -hm.eÎ 'U'nder- the d'iïéâïon 0, f the' é lâffes of Amfierdam béen forined
eXaaly uon the«'pfàn 'of îhe èllàblifhe-d -chùrèh of Hollanà 'as fa r as

:-tha*t is eccl,'fiaft'cat. ift cor fonde'iicè"i*s".rnaintâÈlned bet*een'Lýc
Dutch Re'fýrrné El Sviiod' of Ni eW,__ýýrk_ùnd* Ne w je rfév:>* ahdihe' fv- nod

Holla 'd and the clafrê' _f fté 'Èe CE
of NN ort In s 0 in r h aAs of t,ýe;-
''re. In-tually- èx-éhang'èd every year, and niutual ad'vice is
and réceîvèd in diÈput*es refýéâing dodrin'a'i points and chàrýÉ difciplir£,,

ar
rîi(>TE9TA.nT- -EFISCOPAL Cli.UR.C.Fié y

The Prbtefiarit -EpifcoýpaI -Chu rch in the Uàite(fStjLttý4 --the tic
if ïhat de*omïndtio)z 1-ff -ýffiii& Èzrgland éteepte j - mei in 'Convention lit fo

PhiladdÉli4 Iý VI Oaober, -1.78 ý, ànd revïfed the book of izommon-prayrr, K

and adml'ni-fttàt*o-n of -the-.-Iücmrntfttsy and.other --rites and cereý-monies* uni

with a -view ïo, rendier the liturgy confiftent with the Athtricaff Re'vo..;
lution. Èùt elais reviCed forin, was,ý-*dopted- by none of the charche;,

except one -or two iA__,PhiI4iýýia,.
ua t, anothe riýètting,'of

In Dé!Obe-r. 1789, thefr'cormention a. plan of as
-a flà EpiftPpal chtrehes Unitçd*. Stammmon amol ýhc riete nt dit

«ý Ame and festk4 * a-néf an..-adeqn4'te repwfenta.
they' again rè'vifecl.the book the

fion fro, 'the- femeral .-States being'Èm.fc=y
n=M ytt, - %ybiçh-.is » now, publiffied .-and -gent rally adopted.by ihr

-theïr chýTçhçý, Id and pýiliàbed -fev.ente6î canous nec
ý:fGr_* the- hf -of fhçle'r> church, the-*-firft of-whi-h-.,-declatest.that ta

Ce.there gi;01, ia this:'*ehu.rch., bc threé orders.ja
C con
At thç,ýùme, time -the y al-) red ;4 -QmRit bich -p-tovides

gçneral- coa.yentioü..-oýthe, Prot 41tanz colt
"U- ni-t-ca'Sutes,- . oot-.ibé- e rY aTac,Chu ra ïa;i1le .-Cecond Tu' fday in-Sepeempe'* -ýof
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tation et both the dcrgy and laïfy, or e- r of thém, and---k-,
dep4tie's, not exceediae four of cach ordeý, coeiention

of the State.-w-T-hat.the bif.hQps,- ofý the church) wheri-t4rm or mort arc
prefentj, fhaH, in theïr gencral conventionsy for' a fepa*rate houfe,
with a right to originate and, propofe.'aéts for-the concu mnce of the

F.oufe of deputi*e4. co d of cleýgy and Iaitý ; -and wick a powe r tu
neyativc aas ed bythc.hquk'-qý depýtiesy unlçfs... aafiered. to -h

fotlr-fifths.of the other hcuiýýýat every bifhop..Ihall eonfine the ex.
ercife of his epificopal oËce tol. bis proper ch,*ocefe-Tha' no pe-rfýn fhall

to holy ôrders, untile4amined by the bifhop and two prer
ffhall not be ord2ned until bc fhall have fubfcribèd the tol.

,oivin,cr declaration-ci 1 do believe the Hoýy Scriptures of the Old and
Nel* Tettament. to bc die Word of God, and to contain à1l things'neeef.

fary to falvation ; and 1 do fokmnly engage to conform to the doârinès
ed worikip of the Proteflant Epifeopal Church in the United Sýates.--1

They have n9t yet adoptedany- Articles 'of îëligion other than thofe
contained in the Apoilles,-and, Nicene Creeds. . The', ntimbe- of theïr

c4rches in the United -States . is not 'afè ertained in New- Eng-
Imd.tliereare between forty and fifty; but in the fouthern- flates, they

aremuch more'numerous. Four Bifnopst viz. 1 Q-f Conneâ*cpt, New
York, Penfylvaniaè-and Virginia, -havè >been' éleded by the convt'-
tions of their refpeâive Statesy, and hav.e been -duly cqnfecrýted, The
former by- the Bifhops, of. the - Scotch Chu rch, three latter, by ýthc:

Bifhops of. the -Englifh,. church. And. thefI.'ý) in 792>
united in the confecrâtion. o;4&'a:Efrhj, eleâed by. theconvention ofthe

flate of Maryland.
-B.A e-T 1 S T Se

iu Pl
ThC Baptiftsy with f6me- exceptîonsý are upoà'the-CaLvini ci aM9

as to:',doârine§,p '':ànd 'l"iidep.e.ndéhts as to church 90 . veiiiment and
difcipline. Except thoâc who are- flylèd. cîý 0 *e"n commuracii. bapefisi,»
of w1orn there is but o'ne aflociation theýy.j7èfufe to » conýümý te* n"
the oid'anc'-*c of-the Lords Supper with other derîominàfiôn- ý ; -becaûfe

.i cy Wd ïhat. i:ntpetûon'only is thé true aùd* thit baptifai is
necelra-ty to C*oin*'une o*n -it is theiefore iticOiffiten t, iâ théir , gpmion -
to, admit- 'unba--*ti"zed per fon *3 tà joïn with ther-ni iiir7 t his.-iDýeihan'èèlit,

.-thôughý -of other déàoitiliadofis to preàch to'theiz
congregations,* and to affift in o'rdaining their-'ff:ùnifié«isi-,

-Thé '--keevtégülàr:. coýllege'-efýablifýhinents;. and.- a - in--a- éônflant
by mea-às of -annual and

n the yearly
airoc- i«anoo n's, as they >od î year, X-?9Oý werc.



SeF
secc
Fou
Firi-
Tue
Thl.-
Tbli -
Thir
Fou

Firftli
Thir
17Ftir
Thir
seco'.
sècoi
Fir:ff
Fouri
F i nift
eou-rt
ýecor
Fou.rt,
Mav -

Fourv

Fourti,
seconc,
sec()nc
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-Bowdoinham
New 14ampfhiie
'VoodfEoélc.3

Vermo.nt
Warren

6 Rhode Ifla'nd
J

7 Grofon
Stonington
Danbu
ShaftfbIurý
Philadelphia

.12 RedRonc

J$ Sa.lilbury
'Ketockton
-Chgpawainfick

ir 6 *,Orange Dift riâ

117- Dover ditto
18 Lower do. + and
x.9 Mddle ditto -

vppe ditta
Roancakditfo

22 «* SSth Kentucky
23 Noith Kentucky
24.. Oh-ia
25

26. Sandy Creek
27-,- Yadkin
28 fC harlefion
29 .-Bethel

G- ecffgia-3

&ates ýhr -wbieib thty -meel.

-Maffachufetts
New Harnpfhife
'New, 1-lampfhire and'Vermont

-Maffaèhufetts
Rhode -liland and Mafachufetts
-. O'nne&icut
Rhode Iflànd and Conhefficut
'Connefficut

Mâfachufetts and New- York
Pennfylvania
Ditto
Mayland Vi
'Virginia
Ditto-
Ditto
Ditto

Kehukê-'Y-,,Dit&and North Carolma

Ditto
Ditto and iNorth Carolina

Ditto
Ditto

N- orth Carolina
Ditto
Ditto
'South Carolina
Dïtto
Georgia

.,Thenuie ociaùp»s.in the -above, lift marked m.-et in t I>neral Com-
MitCpjý by ýhçàreÈfëlléntatiffl . at Richmond, in the month of May aiýnuallY-

feparùtioh pf thefe Affociations has fince take ce =Id dis. now bears ýhC

virgkia 2«tfiavuth;Aflbciýat om'
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gimes of- Meetiffg. mâle Members.

September 500
Second Wednetday in J"e 7 soo

Fourth Wednefday in 5éptýmber_ 14 ý-ýi2,- 4 950
Fi rft Wednefday in ,Oâober 6 1 500
Tuefflay afier the firft -Wedhefday in Sept. zS 41 3400
Third Friday in S.cbptember iz soo
Tlird Fri'day in jun-,,->' 1500

Third'Èuefday in Oâober lOQ0
Fourth -ýVednetday in Sèptember 14 -1115 87ci

firft Wednefda'y in Jun* 10 22 15cè
Fi rft Tuefday in'Odobe r 49 4100
Third'Saturday in Odober 9 il 6oc>

tird Satuiday in Auguft and Oâo'ber 6 .,r, 140Q
Third Friday i"&.Auguft. 12
SeCon41-ý-Wédnefday in September 7 14.
SècO'd Friday in Odober 22 3 ?, 46oo

Fir:ff Friday in' May and 0élober 6 26
y in May, and 2 d in 0&,

Fourth Saturda SI
Firil Saturda in May and 0&ober :24 2

Fotl'rth Saturday i1ý1ýiavy and ift Ln O&É 12'CQ J
Ai

ýecond Satu rday in j and,+th in 0&@ -18 î 8 2200

Fourth Friday in May and Odaber 14 1200.

M.av and iDâober 10 .12 1100

4
Firfl Saturday in jUne, ànd 2d in'O&. 10' 120017
Fourth Saturday in Oélober 3' izoo
Feurth Saturday in 'April and Sep te 11 14
Fourth Saturday in Oélober r9ý iseq.
SecondSat rd pgUft

ýY m 9
Second Saturday in May and Oàpbct

CharChes no î beloàgiùg to. Afbîciations, i oo z--

7it
scf enïh Pýjv É S.

6ý970
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Since the above period, accounts of fix otber qffqcigtions hav'r maclied
.England, and, according to, an account taken by Mr. John Afpiun(', a.

minifter of the baptifi denomination, who, has travelled through tbe

United States, to afcertain their numbex and ftate, The fýgtenxnt of

their churchesy minifiers and church membersj is as fôliows.

Mrr;zs-rEiL.s

oedaitiei

23

37
44

53
20

26

9
9

157
40

48-

33

VO

.fed Mr m t *1 Rso

17 1 '1- en) 2
q z 7116
39 3 SIPZ
21 321+

30 .3997
9 2279
7 1231
1 1409
3 776

109 20157
pos

é O
J6

16 - 8,89
28 401 Z,

9

412 6497S

two thoufand five hun-

STA TES Cx a'

In New fiampihire 32
Maffachufetts '07ý.
Rhode Mand 38
Connefficut 55
Vermont 34,
New York S7
New jerfey 26
Ipennfylv ia 28
Dejaware 7
Maryland,
'Virginia
xentucky 42
'ýVeftern Territory 1
-1iorth Carolina 94
Deceded Territory y 8
Soùth. Caroa

Gcorgia 4-Z

Total 869

Tg this account, it is rumed, iliat aboutFTI,
,aTcdmcmbersý a4d fort five jcburchesy ou,,,Yht to be.added-makin(y

the wholc numlir,r èf cýýlrches about nine .'bundred agd veng ud the. sàbont fijtý,fevcn tholgraind. But ar lèaft thiveellimes as rnany

attend, thebr-meedùgs forpu M'ilic worfbip as have joined their churches,
rinciple Baptifts, th'

whic'ns WC may*,fiàppofeti.a.re in p efe will niake the

whoWbiimber ôf iliat dënominat*on in' -the Upiied .9tates twolunâied

-and- où- _.îh6uîàzýd- èi a -twe-nty- fifth ý pet -of the Wmbitants,

lr'4ç,.'Içàding.'- rincipjýs-of the re&ular.-or particular J3aptifis, are-

.A&m-" to is Éofterity-.ý'-tlk inabllity of man to

rccovçr!umlélf.ý,ýffký=! Slrng-byýfôverei &=ce-..j uftificatié by

the imputed rightecufnefs . pf Chrifi-haptïfin by immerfion., and'that

ce profflon of faith and repS=ce-congmptionalchurchest thèr
ndependencys
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independency, and reception into them upon evidence of found con.

'UN*ITARIA*NS,

The Unitar*lans', or as they arc denominated, though not with flrift
proprietýv,'Socin'lans, are far'from beina- numerous in the United States,
ilicy havey however, reccived confiderable additions oflate from différent

parts of Greai>Britairi; the generous attachment of this bodyýofChrif-
tians, to the caufe of civil and 'religious -liberty,- bas -marked them out
as objeâs of the dread and veniyeancè of the Britifh goveramentq e-very

rilanoeu'ere bas been' tried, and -eve ry innuènce exexted to fink,'them- inihe
,fleem- oftheir count*rymen, the confequen"ce of which bas been the à

,oi the ' bwve found ïï necelTary to feek a tefidence in a country more c on-
genial'wïth their fentirnénts and views of. the rights -of mankind. and1 gious rintipl ithout politiwhere the*y can enjo* their ré i' à es wi cal -4grada-

the "haraders which. am an ornament t * thi>,clafs of Chrif-
dans, and whom the ungrateful and unrelentinar hand of perfec* tion-has

dýven'teiý the hofpitable fho-res of the United States, the. n'ames of
PRIESTLEY3 RTJ.q.SFr-, -indC.ooi-ER, ýde1erve particular notice the

forirner of thefe charaders bas long beeh' celebrated as a pY dofio' h«e' -and
the avowed champion of the Unitarian Faith, In both.thefe fituat**ons,
however wC rnay di:ffer frorn him in opinion hiî éandour, zeal, and

Pr evcrance., entitle him topur admiration; but as the' FRIFND"0 F.

'A N K I X D 5 he claims more., than admiration-ii E COMMAND 1 S-OUR
ES-TEEM-the direàion of his"Philofo hical ptýrfuits to the b,*n

. -P eût Of his
ftflow-creaturesthe warmth and ability with which he has efpoufed

and defepded the caufe of civil and religious libert-y-7the patience, for--
titude, and re.fignatio..n with which hehas %--ndured- the moft 'cruel and un-P

juR ?ei-fectitîoris---ýthé çlifcovery of the mofÈ amiable difFýfîîion thefe
wim "W anà even perfecutéd him, wM en*cTear" his memory to

poRe'ritv, -:-and ai wýké'n' *th* é'-' utmoft abhorrénce and « indignation at that
int bicotrv àn"(1 party ragýe,' ýýhich forced hi*m"ftý W' lils coulr2"d

siý-en obIigedhi'miatan-,ad.vancedpëiiod-of.lifeltôreekan
ac.fýfs the Atlantic Am'ér'ica wiU, hôwèver, valuew.b*t'>Bptain de-

fpieed; and wÎlÏ no "d'oubt « a-mply révýard fèr àll his ý;4 fàer4ýàshis name will live in the alfeéfié ns of fuýcee.d m* of his
z aes, výhî1e ihofè

perrééùtors_-'wý_ lill be, èonfigned, to the 1î*nfamý thèy Melit
It Wi bý -uniîece'ffa fiere 0fà)--a4ýýhink'on thc.peculiarte#ýts.of,',

tk unita -A' s, fià-irë' bèlýn'-Of làte fo aiùpýý
ey and -ably difýuffýd and.

vol, 1, -C
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in a variety of forrns, adapted to every clafs of renders,* we fhaU

therefore Pafs to a confideration of the pcople called Quakers.

This denomination of Chrifti2ns arofe about the year 1648, and were

firf.1 collecled into religious, 1ocieties by their hig'hly-refpett-%ýd ehier.?

GEOPGFFox. TheyemigratedtoAmcricaasearlyasl6,561,. 'hefirrt

fettlers of Pennfylvania were all of this denomination ; abd the nu,-,,,ber

of their meetings in t'ne United Stàtes, at prefent, is about threc hundred

and twenty,
Their doârinal tenets may be concifely expreffed as follows-In com-

rno-q with other C11riflians, they -believe in One Eternal God, and* ui

Jefus Chrift the Meffiah and Mediator of the new covenant. To

Chri.G. alone, in whofe divinity the believe, they oÂve the title of tht

JFord of God, and not to, the Scriptures; yet they pýoféýrs a high

ýfbr thefe facred writinos, in fubordination' to the Spirit who ind-tAd-t.he.-,,

and b-.Iié,-ve that they are abbe*> throtioh faith, to make men wife to fài.

vation-They revýý-rence the excellent prtcepts of Scriptare, and believe

them pradicable -and bindin on, every Chriftian; and that in the life to

comel every man will be rewarded according to his works. In order to

enable mankind to put in praélice thefe precepts, tney 4ell&eve, that every

inan çoming into tÉe world is enduedwith a meafare of the Light, Gracc>

or Good Spi rit of Chrift by wl-.îch he is enabled to diflin-guilli-cood

from evil, and corred t'h,,-- diforderly paiT-ons and corrupý !tjes 0,r

Iiis naturel which inere reafon is a1togethér -. ,nfuflicient to ov'ercome-

thât this-Idivine grace is, to thofe*who fincerely feek it, an all-fufficienf,

and prefent help in time of negd-and that' by it the fhares of the ene-ny
.are deteaed, his allurements. avoided, and deliverance, experieiced,

through' faith in lits e'ifeélunl operation, and the foul tranflated out, of

the kinordom of darknefs into the Marvellous IiÏit and ki-nrrdo,-n of, thc

Son of G od-Thus rfuaded, thcy think this divine influCnce el'pecially

-neceffarý- ýo the performance of the higheft a& of which the human mindi

iscapable,'tlieworfhipoÈGodinfpirit.-,,-ndintruth; a,-idtiiereforecon_

-fider as obftruâion to pu re worfhio all forms which dîvert the miul

fr -lu the fecrl-t influence of this unélion of the. Holy One--Thouah

-.0 -
b

true worlhip is not confined to or .'Iace, thýy believe it is Lacum.

bent on ëhurâes to rneet often tooether, but dare noi depend for ac,-ept-

ance on a formal repetition of the words and experience of others-

if the reader fliould wifb fôr*.Iaf,6rinaeion on the fubicet., heïs refered to Lindfeys
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They* think it their &ty to wait in.:filence ' to, have'a true fight of thëir'«
condition beftowed ofi them ; and believe evei a fil ngle ficrh, arifih g froni
a fenfe of their infirmities and liced of divine help to. be' >âire acceptable

to God, than any performaiices which origin ý te in the will oie man.,
They believe »tlit renewed affiflance *of the liglit and powe-r of ChrifIý

which is not at command, nor attainàbIe by ftu-1--.$ but the free gift -of
God, t'à be indifpenfably neceffary to a tr'ue crofPel miaiftr3,----Hence'
es their teftimony againft preaching for Iire, and Co,,ifcicnt*

fâfal to, fupport any fuch miniftry by tythes or other means. . As they
dare not encouýa9c any miniftry, but fruch as they believe to fpring-froin

the influence of the Holy Spirit; fo neither dare they attem pt to reftrai-
this iniffiaence to perfons of aiiy izondition in 1if,-ý, or to the male fex--_

but allow fuch of the fernale fei 'as 2ppear to be qualified, to, e-ýercifè
eir gifts- for -týe general edification of the cliurcli-

They holà that as there. is one Lord and onc, faith, fô his baptifin is one
in nature and operation- and that nothing fhort of it can' make us living
members of his rny:Ptýical body; and that baDtifin with water belonoed

à' 
4b

to a difýenfâtion inferior to the prefcntý With refp,--él to the Lord-s
Supper* they bel.*ev*-- that communication betiween Ch-rilt-eiid h*-s-ë-hü-fch

is not maintained b that nor any other external ordinaiice, but only -by
-a reai participetion of his divine naturei through faith-; that this is the'
fupper alluded to, in Rev. iii. 2o---ý-and that where the fLbftanc*,, is at-
tained, it is unneceffary to attend to the fhado W_'.

-Beâ ving that the grace of God ii alone fufficient for falv*a*.ion5 they
can neither admit that it is conferred on a fe-vtr only, while others arc
jeft without it'; nor, thus affertin' iniverWity, can they lirnit its

ôperation to, a partial clèanfing of the foul froài fin, evèn in this life---
On the contrà:ry they beliève that God doth vouchfafe to affift thé obè-M

dient'tô fubmit to the gpidance of his pure' fpirit, throùoh wh'fe affiftance
they are eriabled to, bring forth fruits unto hoIinêfâý and to ftànd terfeg
in their piefent rank.

,As to oaths, they abide literally by Chrift-s pofitive - injunâioni
SWEAR INOT AT ALL." They believe thàt W A Rs' Ax D FIGHT-'

1 Ni Cs are, in theirî origin and effeâsi utterly repugnani io the.. GofýgIý
*hich breathès and good wifil to rgen They alfo are rn
perfuaded, that if the benevolen'ce of the Gofpel were geiierally pireva.

lent in the mindà of ràenj it would. effeélùally p'evèiii filhem froni 0 pi P >eiT-

Du'*n * the latè wàr, forne of their nn'mber,.co'triry to.this article of their' f:ýitho

thought it théir duty to take up à =*s 'in defence of théir country. This.Wd the foun.
and the now forin a feparate congregaEon in-

dation of a feceflion from their brethrefi y
Philadelphial by the namc Qf the cc Refiffing or fighting Qs*critIi.

à Ç
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lngj -inuch more from ènflaving * their .,brethren, of ivhatever came

plexion and would even influence their treatment of- the brute creatior.., thi
which would no longer groan -the viâims of thcir avarice, or of theïr cer

falfe ideas of pleafure.--.They profefs . that their principles, which in- me
culcate fubmilron to the laws in all cafes wherein ctonfcience is not,ý,io,. anc
lated, are a fecurityto the falutary purpofes of government. But they jud

ight to interfère in matters of reli. rhold that the civil raacrifErate has* no r

gion, and think perfecution5 in any degree, unwarrantable. They re. COU'
jeét the ufe of thofe names of the fnonths and days, which, having been

Ziven in honour of the heroes- or gods of the heathen, originated in their

fiattery. or fuperftition; and the cuftoffi of fpeakinjg, to a fingýe perfoil in o r L.

the plural number, as having arifen alfo from motives of,,adulation, the.
brotCompliments, fuperfluity of apparel or, furnitùre, outward fliews of re.

joicing or mourningg and obfervations of da s and times, they deem in- Mee,y

W ; compatible- With the fimplicity and fincerity of a Chriftian life---and A.
-1 ing, and other vai - amufements of Mini

they condemn public diverfions, gam in

the world. They require no formal fubfcription -to an'y articles- eîther Accc
as -the condition of memberfhip, or to qualify for the fervice of the own

church, the 1.
To effeâ the falutary purp9fes of difcipline, NMONTHLY, QUAR- Th

TERLY and YEARL-Y mé-et-inos are eflablEffied. A--moiithlymeefingis Thefe
compofed of fèv'eral' neighbouring copgregatio'ns. Its bafinefs is to held î

P-Zovide for the fubfiftence -of the poor., and for the education of their for è
offspring-to judge of the fincerity and 'fitnefs of perfons appearing to daties-be conv ety, and defiring to,

inced of the religious principles of the loci
due. attention to* the difcharge

be admitted to, memberfhi to excite

of religious and moral duties; to deal with diforderl y* members-to ap- The
po nt, l'--j-v-erfe7ers-to-kz-d-rartlie--r;iles--of-their-difcipline are put in praffict to bc f.

-to allow of marriages, &c.+
is yet c

In the prefent firuggle of liberality and hurnanity, acpainft avaiice and cruelty, in de- ponde',
fence of the Blacks, the iý,akers bave had'thefignai honour of having firft fet the illuffii-

n r t h,
ous example of aiming at a total emancipation.

t Their mode of marrying is as folloivs-Th'fe who in=d to marry., appear toc,ether,

and propofe their intýntioa to the mon chly meeting: and if not . attended by their parents dered aE
or guardians, produce a written cerdficate of their con*fent., figned in the prefence of meeting-
witneités. The meeting then appoints a com. quire whetherthey are clear clight tc

of other enaacements refpeffing marriage ; and if at a fubfequent meeting, to w1hich the
no objeiftions are reporred)

parties alfo come and declare the-continuance of their intention. the
they have the Mectina"s confent to s donc in a

folemnize 
their 

intended 
marriage. 

This

The
pubUc meeting for worflilp,'tozards the. clofe of which the parties fia n-d ùp and falemniy

1 repre entat
take eaèh éther for hufband and A cert'ificite; of the proccedings is then pu" iclY

ready and figwned by the part1es.,ý and aftervards by the relations and others *as W:itneffc-ý 2. 1- New

101JRAS and
whick clolés. the folemnity.

1 -

A quar-
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quarterly mectin& is cémPoied Of fèveral monthIr inectinos. At

"ver corsie 4D

creatior., this meeting are produced writterr anfwers from. monthly meetings, tu
r of theîr certain queftions refpeding the conduft of -their mernbers and the àý1y

which in- meetinges care over them. The accounts thus received, are. digefted 'Là
S not Vio. and fent by reprefentatives to the yearly meeting. Appeals from. th
But they judgement of monthly meetings are brought to the quàrterly meetings.

-rs of reli. The yearly meetiqa has the general fuperintendance of the fociety in, the
They 'effl country in which it is eflablifhed.* The bufinefs of this meeting is to

,ving been
cive forth its advice-rnake fuch regulati.cms as appear to be requ'lifite,in their or excite to the obfervance of thofe already made, &c. Appeals from

Perfon ia
the judement of quarterly meetings are here finally determined; and a-adulation.

'w f re. brotherly correfpondence, by epiflks, is m intained with other yeirly
meetings*deem in-

liýfe---and As they believe women may be rîohtIY called to the ivork of the
.ements of miniftry, they alfo think think they may fhare in the Chr'flian difcipline,,
.zs éther Accordingly thq have monthly, quarterly, and yearly meetings, of their
e of the own fex ; held -at the fame time, and in- the fame place with thore of

the men; but feparately,, and without the power of makin'g rulm
QSAR- Their elders and minifters have meetings pecâliar to themfelves.

leeting is Thefe meetingsi called Meetings of miniflers and elders, are generàUy
lefs is t'O held in the cornpafs of each monthly, quarverly, -akid yearly meeting-
.1 of their for'the purpofe of exciting each other to, the difcharge-of their feverai

inor to duties of extending adv ice to tFLefe who may- appear weak, &c. ney
-riring to alfo,, in the intervals of the yearly meetings, gi'e certificates to thofe

lifcharge riiniflers who travel abroad in the work of the miniftry.
,ýto ap- The yearly meeting, «held in- Londorr, in 1675, appointed a meeting

praâicc to bc held in that city, for the purpofe of advifino- or aflifting in cajýs
of fuffering for confeience fake,' called a Meeting for fufferings, wýàch

is yet continued. It iis compofed of Friends under the name of cormr.
,fltye in de- pondenits, chofen by the feveral quarterly meetings, who ré fide in and

the illuffii- nCar the city. This meetl*ng..is entrufied with the care of printing and
- tO& books, and with the management of its flock, and confi.

--ir parents dered as a ftanding committe of the yearly meeting. In nonc of their
3refence of meetings have they a Prelident, as theï believe Divine wifflom alonc
-y are clear otight to prefide nor fias any member a ri -'t to claini, pre-eminenceghVL'hich the

over the reft.,e reporte4

As donc in a The (Zuàkiirshave, in allftveit yearly n'ieeeings. One in London, to whic. come
Ttrrefentativesfroinireland. Thé other fix arc ii the 1-JaitedStgtes. ï. Nelv Eliàlands.n pu" iry

w:itneffcsi 2. New Yorlce 3. New jerfey> and Pewdylvania, 4- MaVY -- J 5 Virginia, 6. The Ca.
1-nzs and Georcia

A qýar- METRODISTS 7



ME-ri-ioDisTS. Sinc

f Chriffians arofe in England în ii mq; rocieti,
ne Methodift &nomination o 1 çý

,and -rnade -their 'firft ý,,appearance in America ablûut twenty-four years States,,.

fince. T4ir general gyle is,. cc rrhe United Societies of the Methodift

Fpifcopal Church." They profefs thenifelves.to be &I& A company of twenty

merl, having the fforin and feeking the power of godlinefs) United in they hg-

order to pray togethir, to receive the word of exhort-tion, and to
. i

-wa-tch over one anoth,èr in love,-, that they may help each other to wor-
v Each fociety is divided into claffes of, twelve per-

out their fal The

fons ; one of whoin/ is fliled the Leader, '- whofe bufinefs -it is to, fee eflimat

cach perfon in' his /i/clafs once .a week, ' i. n order to. inquire how their. Maryl.,

fouls profpér, to ýdviýe, reprove, éornfort, -. or exhort as occ.idion may nerally

require; and -to / /recelve contributions for the relief of Church ana fides in

Poor. In order to adrnifi,ori into their focieties they require, only one fpeâab,

condition,> cc A defire to fce frým the rzvrath to come, i. e. a

defire to- be/favd frorn' théir- ' fii-is.'-' It is expeded -of all

in /iheir focicties, that they fhould evidence their defire
continue, The

'f falvation, by doing no harrn, by avoiding all inafi ner of evil, bv Pennfy

doing all inaniner of good> as. they bave ability and opportunity, efpe. princip.

ciany to the-houfchold of fait*h ernploying them 'prefera'bly to othen, '.Tiu.NKE

buyingy of on' e anothery unlefs -they can be ferved better eýéwhere, and are the

helpinor caïch oither in bafînefs-And alfo bý àttending-upcyn all the or.

clin « of ýGod - * fuch as publie worfhip, the fupper of the LLor vinifis,

ances minifkÈ.

d private prayer, féarching the fériptures, and faftinom or ab.
fgm.il3r, a fix chu

ftinencel, irhe' late Mr. John ýVefIey is confidered as the father of this -large an,

clafs of Methodifts'- who, as they deny fome ôf the leading Calviniftic two dt

éloârines; and hoia foiné of the peculiar tenets of Arminius, Mq lx Preachir

1 AtmiNIAN METHODI'STsýThe late Mr. Whitefiel d was the ýreâion

leader of theCALVINZISTIC METHODISTSgwho are npt very numerous

in the United 'ý'.ýitatesi, the greater part being now formeil into independe

Calvinift churches, or mixeil with Congregationalifts ândtPrefbyterians..

the number of Wejleian Methodifts in' the United States ý'..The .1

In 1788Y this
e0'd as follows

2oii Delaware Eundred
Geor ïa 1998

9 fix hund,
South Carolina 3366 Pénnfylvania 1 -

North Carollina 6-1-9 Ncw jerfey ab 1751 hun'dred

14,3,56 IlýT4ew York 200A fettièmer
Virginia - crie hund

Muyland - 11301-7
rrotal 43,28 jcontau-u-n

Ony.

'GENERAL DESCRIPTIOIL;
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Since this " eftimate of their nambers w'as taken, forrie few fcattering
Jocieties have been colIcéled in different parts of the New EnglandSt'ates, and their numbers increaféd in other parts; fb that in 1790ýthe whole connexion arnounted to fifty-feven thoufand fix 'hundred and

twenty-one. To fupérintend the methodift connexion in Arnerica
they had, in 1788, two bifhops, thirty elders, and fifty deacone1-Y,

ROMAN CATHOLICS0

The whole number ofROMAN CATHOLI 'C S in the United States iseflimated at about fiýy thoùfand; one half of which are in t'he State ofMaryland. Their pmuliar and leading ci ârin-s aind teners are too ge-
y nerally known * to need a riecital here. They have a B i s ii o P. who, re.fides in. Baltimore, and many of their cotigregations aie large and re.

G.RmAxLu-rHERA,.%;SA.-t,;DCA'LVINISTS.

The German * inhabitants in' thtfe gâtes, - IVIIO DrinCipally belo'ng toPennlylvania and New York5 îre divided întô a variety of feds; tht
.principal of whith-.-are, Lu-FH-1-ZAiýýS,' CA'VI.N-ISTS.$ MORA* VIA-NSp-. Tiu.NKERs. and ME-1ýqNioNiisTsý Of thefe the Gerrnan- Lutherans
are the moft numerous. Of this denornination, and the German Cal.vinifis, who arc next to thern in numbers., there are -u ivards of fixty-miniftiÈs in Penn fylvania-and the f-ir,-ner have twelve, and the lattetfix churchesk the flate of New YorL Many of -their churcheà
large and fj4endid, and in fo'e inflances* furniffied with organs. re-teric two denorninatiôns live together in the greateffý harmony, oftenpreaching in cach others charches, and fometirnes uniting in tfl@
ýreâion of. a church, in-which they alternately worfhip..«us

MORAVIANSI

,..-The Mo PA v i xs are a relpeaable body of Chriffians in thefe States.,this denomination there were, in 1788, about one thoufand thrcefiùndred fouls in Pennfylvania; , viz. at Bethlehem, betwee'n five and »
98 fix hundred, 'which nurnber has fince increaféd-at Nazareth, four

hun dred and :fifty-,,,, at Litiz, upwards , of three hundrede Their otherfeulements, in thý United States, are atHope,-. in New Jerfey, aboutone hundred C4 's;. at Waèhovia, on Yadkin river, North Carolina,
cburches.- Befides thefe regular ttleme'nîsýy formed by

'82 cont ch
Ilcb OnI as M mern of the brethren"s -chu h, au

live together
12-in
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in good order and fiarmony,- there are in different Orts of Pennfylvanl.,
Maryland, gnd New jerfey, and ' in the cities of - Newport, (Rhode

Ifiand) New York, Phi1adelphiaý-'Lancafler, York-town, &C. cijhgre-" The
gations of the brethren, hý*ve their own churches and minifters,

and holà. the fâme princi se and doéirinal tenets, and church ritcsPre-) rneanino,
ind ceremonies as the formèr, though their local fituatiozi does not admit Turnb.ler.

of fuch pa.rtiCular regulations, as are peculiar to, the regular fettlc-

ments. 
putting
femble tf

The UNITED BRETHRE.- OF THE PRo-

-rESTANT EPISCOPAL CI-IU.CH'.e' They are caIled Moraviaus, be. mans for

caufe the firft fettlers in the Englilh dominions were ch-iéýfl em and Turn'
igracs The fir

from ýMoravia- Thefe were the remnant and genuine défcendents of when abot
the antient Ur ulted Brethren, eflablifhed in Bohemia and Moravia, as felves in
carly as the vear 14'56.' About the middle of the laft century; - they -neral Bapý-
left their native country to avoid perfecution, and eo enjoy liberty of falvation*.
confcience,. and the true exercife of the religion of their-forefatliers. ;ieit!7crfwL

They were received in Saxonv., and other Troteflait dominions, and lenal. Th
were encouraged to, feule arnong them., 'and'. were joiie.d bý man fe -

Ilous people of 'ther dom*ni*ons6 . They adhei-c to the, Auguftine.Con-- tendants c
-feflion of Faithy which was'drawn u by the Proteftant divines -at the -h

P . - ý - - 1 r1ia. t hand
tirne of thereformation in Gerwagy, in the year 153p, and prefen.ted coveryj "a.
at the diet of the empire at Aufburg; and which, at that time, con.D PraYýr., eV
tained the doârinal fyilern of all the eflablifbed -Protc:ft'ànt churCýçs. aovernmer
The retain the difcipline of their anâtnt church, and make ufeofy 1 th. Englill,
Epifeopal ordination, which has been handed down.to them in a difeâ the conorreý

line of %facceffîon'fýr more than -three hùndredyears.* b L
inifter.

They profefs to live in flriét obedience * to the ordinances of Chrifl, wiâows ar
fich as the obfervation of the Sabbath, INFANT Baptifin, and the On the wl

Lords, Supper; and in addition ' to' thefe, they praàice th.e foot waffiing, HUMBLE.,

the kifs of love., and the ufé of. the lot* raéler of tl
They were introduéed into America by. count Zinzendorf,' and Theï r pr:-e ich'is tiieir principa-l'fettle> ment in AMer1îCaý asfettléd at Betfileh 'm, wil Toivn, in

e ar1y as . 1741, Regularity,ýinduRrYJ «ng'eniiity, and.eco*nom.y., are cha. confifts of
raqfteriflics of this pe. opleu fHP: one is

another, be'
ýSee Dàvid Crantz' HiA. of cThe ancient and modern United Brethren"s Churchq

tranflated from the German) by the Rev. Behjaniin La Tro'be." London, i7So Tiiofe thefe the. brE

who wifli to obtain--a thorough and impartial knowledge of their reEgious fentiment§'znd eveninge an(

cu(.tom', may fée them excellently fummed up in a p1ain>'butner-ýouS ftile,, in c An ex-
- 1qý . Il

rofition nf Chr'iftian'Doiftine., as taught in the eioteftant: church of theVnited Brethreny

wrëtten in GaM-ar.> by.4'. G. Sp4n'oenberg, and tranflatcd-and Publiffied iîEngýî1 in 1734- It would b,
Tu ýN K ERsý - the profeffed foi
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TuNKERSIP'

The TuNz.E.-s are fb called in derifion, from the word Tu-L.1i K e

». pat moifel in fiauce. The Englifh word thatconveys the propcr
rneanino, of Tunkers is Sop or Dippers. They have been aKo, calIpd

Turnb.lers, from the manner in which they perform baptifm., whichi is by
putting ýhe perfon, while kne.l'lno,, head firft under water, foas to re-

femble thc*moti'n of the body ir, the afflon of tu-mblincr. T'ile Ger-

mans found- the letters t and. h like d and p; hence the words unkers
arid Tumblers, have been corruptlï writter1 Dunkers and Dumplers..

The firil appearing of thz-fré people in Arnerica was in the year 1 -j io,
when about twenty fpnilies landed- in Philadel lia, and d'fPerfed them-

felves in various parts of Pen,ij.'ylvania. Thèv- are what arecalled
-neral Baptifts, and hold the doîtriné of general redempti on. and general

falvatione- They ufe. great pïa-,nnefs of drefs and la.-Licruage, andwi,,Ï
fw .7t, nor go ta la.w.9 mr take inferefl ,F,;r the mof-Y t1ý,c

zeitber ear ;torjferl
lend. They corn 'o * ly « ear- 'heir beards-keep:t'-he firft day Sabbatii,

_except one congregation-have the Lord's SÙP'm with its ancient at-
tendants of Love-fea:Rs, with, wafhing" ý;e ôr charity, a,-id

ricyht hand of fellowfhip. Theyanoint the fick with oil.for theïr re-

covery, -and uife the .,trine immerlion, with laying on of hands 'and
prayýr, -éven while the p--.rfon. baptifed is in the water. Their church
governrnent and difcipline are for the mo:R part fimilar mrith thore, of
th. Englifh Baptills, except that every brother is allowed to fp.-
the congregation; and their beft "fpeaker is ufaally ordained -.0, be theïr
m. inifter. The.y have dèacons, de-aconýffes, a-mong their ý ancient

wiâûws and exhortersý who âre all licenfedtto ufe their gifits * 'llatedlv-
On the.whole notw*thftandine their'peculiarities, they.-ap r to bc
HUMBLE., WELL-MEANIiNG CHRISTIAivs, and have acýuiîçd the cha.

raéler of the barmiys Tunkerse
'The,«xr principal feulement is at Ephratà, fomctimes calied Tan'ýers
Toivn, in. La:ncafter countý, fixty miles weftward of Philadelphia. It

confifts of -about for'ty buildin-gsl of"which three are- places of wor.-,
fiMP: one is called Sharoe, and'adjoins the fifter's apartment as a cilapel
another, belon£t*nz to the brother-s âpartment, is caljed Betkaey.. Ta,çjP &J

thefe the,,brethren and filters refort, féparately to W'Orfhip"; mo'ing and
evening, and fomètimes in the"'n*ght. The third. is a' comr non chn'rch,
caEed Ziov, whére all in the feulement meét once a week fýr' public. wor..

It would be exceeding, Ëôý. bankind, if this èpithet côuld.be beilowed en
the profeffed foiiowers ofeyery

voie Io D ihpp
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fhip- The 'brcthren have adopted t' e White Friers, dr fse n,'th Cotrie

alterations; the fifter's that oF tli,-- nuns; and mally Olà coth like thcm,

have taken the vow of cclibacy. - All, hoivever, do not keep theývow.
T

NVhen Éley Marry, they 1eýaVe thcir cells and go among, tbe married

peopc. iney fulbfift by.-cultivatino, their lands, by a&.tencli-.ig a print.
ci

ine office, a gril.$- mill, paper rnill, an oil m. ill, &-c. and t' e fillers b3r

fpinnng, iveaving, fewincr, &c. Thcy at firft ilepton board couches,

but now on 'bed4, and hâve otherwife albated much of their former fève.

4 rit3re This c'ngregat;o-,i 'r-,éc' týe feventh day Sa"Dbath.,,' Their finuiric
àý p ib b

is charminrr, owinc, to the pleafantnefs of their Y, the variety o,r ly:,

parts, and the devoli't manr>cî of performance. - Bc'.-Ides this conrFrecra-, to

tion at ':ýpl*«Iraea,, there were> in 17-Oe fourteen others in various other Pit

p -ýrts'of Penn fvïvllq M and l-omr- in Maryland. Ti.e wbole, exc1ufi-ýe of Sc
]MI

ehofe in Maryland, arznourted to qwarls of two thoufa-ricl fouls.

NIE N X 0 NIST S. 
a

The Mi F, NZ N 0 ý'Z 1 S T S lerive their name frorn Mý.-,nno Sninon, a n

of Wit-.narsi'n Cermany, a.*rnan-of learning, bornx.-.,i th%-- yeir i5o5, ip-

the thme of the ref,-)rý-nation by Luther and C*lvi"n. Fle was a fa..,rious

Roman Catholic preacher., . till about the year 1,53 1, when he 'became a
th%.41

Some of h-s follo-wers cam.' into Pennrylvazia from
fo r

and fettled at German-town, as car.ýv as 16ý,2. Tilis is at prei'ý-r.t their
-na

principal congregation, and the rnother of reil. Their whoIe nur,
qb der

'ber à in -Pennfylvatia, was upvards in 177 1 .0, four "iv»ded

into t' âtz-n diurches, and forty-two co,igre.gatlc,.r.s., under t1he care of
fpe

-pin,*fters, ans Iîfty-tïi-ree licenfed pr.--achers.,

Th' Mennon'45 ýýo no'- 1:1-e the Tunkers, hold -Lhe cý1_ri-e of gent.

iral ià1vation; - yet Il'Ket.,cri, and
civil, o la,-e, izçr take interefùr thé mon,:y thU lend; rnanv

_fiée, n-r. cg-o to

however, break this let. rule. Sorne of t1he m. wear ziicir bfa'ds; vr,-ýi

ca.ch others feet, aind all ufe plainnefs of fpeech and drefrs. sorne

]have licen expelled their fociety fb- wcaring buckles in their ffiffl, 2ild

haviney pocket-rholes in t1neir coats. Their church eyovernr.en*&-, is d1cio.
cat

cratical. rfbey call them'felves, ÈIC CHRISTIANS, RE- the

«WENGELES$ CHPIs-rIA'rÇS, andTýVEAPON-À1JESS 
Tlhey

are Bapt**Ils ratlier 'in narne'th'a1. in faa; for they do not ufe immerrimi. fcht

he-;r cSnrhon mode of 10aptifin is this ; the to' bc baptiféd

rn; -, i -
C. deacon A

-neels; the Ïfter holds bis hands over him, into ivhièh th

pours viater whic' runs, through upon the head of the perfori kneelini.



U'.>;IVERSALisrs,

'Fhe denomination flUedU?ýfIVEPSALIS-rS, though their fchemes al;d

ry various> may prop-.-rly enouoh be divilded into, two claffies, v.Z.

Thofe who embrace the fcheme of Dr. Chauncev, exhibited in-his book

entitled ii The Salvation of all Men;" and thic, difciples, of' Mr. Wip-

chefler and Mr. John Murray,
Ajudicious.fummary of Dr. Chauncey's tentirnents, has ieeà giv= in

IL Adamss View of Religions, as* follows:
ee That the fcheme of revelation bas the happinefs of'-all r-ankïnd

Iying at bottom, as its great and ùltimate end; -that 't gi dually t nds

t , o this end i and will not fail -of its accompliffirnent, wilen fully Com-

pleted. Soine, in conféquencè of its operat*on.2- as Conduded by the

Son of Gody wili - be'>45ed and enabled, in this prefe't flate, tc)

fuch improvements in--virtue, the only rational prepatat4-vc-for

as that they fhalI enter upon the enjovment of it in the.'eit

fzate. Others wilio have proved incurable under the mp.,ans wiiich ha-ire

been ufed with them in ýhis ftate, inflead of bieing happy -in nexti..,

w 111 be à.-awfully miferable; not to continue fü finally, but that they

,may be convinced of theïr folly, and recovered to a virtuous frame 01
rnLid: and this wili be the leffed of the future torments upon man y-;
the confequence W.1ercof..wiàl be their ealvation, they beinz thus fîtted

forlit. And there may be yet other flates,- before the rcheme of God

.nay b*- perreded, and an nd univereally cured of their moral difor-e
and in th:s way qua'ified for, and nally inflated in ànal happ.;.-.ý

ýefs. But however 'ma-ny ftates foàe of the individuals of the human

fpecies may pafs through, and of howeve.- long cont*,,:àu*an'-ce thèy may
gn of zaviverja Àp.

be, the whole is intended to fubfenre the grand defil -1 ha

p. . zffis, and wili finally terminate in ft; infomuch,- that- the Sori ýf Gcj

a-ad Sazzour ýf -mer will not delliver up hils truft into -the bands of bis
wIla ccmrnitted it to hi=, till-fie has difchara-ed his oblic &

in of it finaUy fixed ail men in heaven, when Ged wiLI
b à, i& Ail.

lhe number of this denomination ïs not- known, Ile open advce
cates of this fcheme are few;,though the number lis larger who embraçe
the dodrine ' of the falvation of al1 menj upon principles fomewhat Émi.
lar, but vallîoully diffcag from thofe on which .the above-me'tiôucd

fcheme is rounded,

Article whert the 4-cader -may End âYP a fu=zl of the- a -

J- 7-
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3R8 GEýNERAL DESCRIPTION
(ff7fle

The cIafs of Uniýrerf.-ilik's have a new' fâerne, ifféring effe ri -

tially from that of the former, ivhich they rejeâ as inco fieent and ab. leàtvfÉ

ru rý1 : and they cannot conceive how they who embrace it, can, cc with a1ý,d

any degree of prourietv,. be calledUNIVERSALISTS, on Apoftolic prin. the -1-

ciples, as it does not appear that they have an'y idea of beinfr fav,-d ý,v, T'

or ;12 the Loi-d'y M'ith an everÏaffino, or with, any £il vat ion. "'-Herce from

tý,èV Cail ÈICM PHARISAICAL UN1VE.%!ýýLL1STS, who are cw Io *wde
work

Ir is difficult to fav what is the prefent fcheir.e of tbýè,,,denominatio- deen

ci %vhich we are now fpeaklng; for they differ not only from all ot-h,-- his k

Un'ý-\--ri'alitis, and from each other, but even from therr.f,-Ives at dif- Ir, th

f-crent periods. The reader, however, may form an idea of fome of theiÀ, nf ey

Lný-_ts A. orn what follows, coli"ý--&Led from tle letter referred to in tP,e

r. 0 t c . Tilis lý--éter, writtep. by a man of firft -rate tale.nts, and the hèad sowe:

of the de-nommation, and profefrîm- to reý1,ify mifakes refpedin i- fro m
.11rines ý"OP à under the Chriftian nanie to, ive the charaëter of a feed>

CO.ZS-.rSTE--';T U.LÇIVZRSALis-r-and to acquaint the world with their Th
we li.ive real'on. to conclude, -as true an account'

REAL fenti-ments, eD
of their fc.'L-,crne «as can be obtained- zhat e

Fron. rhis letter it appears, that they believe 1,1 that Religion offocee Lord,

fort Sr otber, is a public benefît; and that evÉry perfo'is at liberty, and opinic

is bound to fupport what hý%- conceives to be* the truc Relicrion-Th,- t tifm.

public worfhip on C firft day 'f the week, is an incumbent duty or.

all real lovers of divine trLth--ý--tbaà- prayer, -as lit indicates truft ;Yi and iýi111M

dependence o ' ii God, is part oif bis wor-,ihip-They believe that the De. men>
,5 fl pareizts. thernfelves, did the -'MERSI

ceicier, who beguiled and not ourfir

deed which brou It rîtin and death on all the human race-Thàt th re of pare
:are wo'claffés of -fallen finners-the A xG F, L Swho kept not their firft their cï

eflate, a.dtËý HUMAN'NATUM., deceived by the foriner, and apparezt1j to bc L
deflroved confequent thercon -that a jui? God, in the law given by 'nzine c

Mofèsj has- death and the cu rfe on evety orze rwho cmtýmeth irot words
in al., th ings, written in the book ýf the lav-7 to à them r- but that the faxe of Ifrac

Cod was inan-*fe-'ted'i.-i the flefh as the bead ofevery man, ma2e zSdertke- notions

lazv., to redeem them that are =der the law, being made a cuýfefor thew- and Ur'f,

that he tafled death for etveiy mae, being a Saviovr, not of afew only, They

but ofall mzen--and that the'decla«ration of this is the be. trljî i Ud!

lieve that when God. denou fices on the ha M' an race, woes,,wrath, tribu- AdaMf.1

lation,. death, damnation, &c. in the Scriptures, « he fpeaks in hi' leg-à*Lga- 9wa
uve capacity, as thejuft God who wili bj no m- ear.s clearibegxiroo-tbatt.. Cu . ted

cas
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W h, en he tpéaks- of Mercy, 0-race, peace, of life as the gift of God, 'nd

whole or in part, he fpeaks in the charader ýof theju
vation in Goi

and Saviour,-that the former is the language of the law; the latter islà
the-language of the Gofpel*

They believe fhat the Prince of Peace came to fave the hu*malz trattere

ce from the power and dominion of the Decjil, and his work-s-that he came
todeffroy thc latter, 3-t- ut he might fave the forý-ner-Thàt Sinist.ý,e

,work of he is thê-;ForK'er and Doer of whàtever crives
oeence"-That-Jefus, as t1he Savio':r of the world, fhall fépar'ate frorn

his kingdô m, both the evil fForker and his eV-'il works ; the e-vil fVorýeý-,_
if- Ir, the cýaraL9er of goats-the ev*il ezmrks in the charader of tares.

Tý,ey fuppofe that what is wickéd in mankind, is reprefented by the
m;1feed fown by the eevil Ozze in kuman nature, and thaï when

of the evil feed, and all- the evil feed foivn, fhall bc feparated
from the feed which Cod fowed' then thr- ieed-which is properly Gcds
feed, Will be like him who fowed it, pure and hol d

T.4y confider all ordinancés as meA,1jý5adcrzws; yet th.--y Celebrate the
T,-ýrd-s Sup r, by cating and drinking wine and fo'é Ofthezn, fuppofe

that evpýy time ihey eat bread and drink-wlne, they coniply with our
,we Lorh injundion, ce Do this in remernbraince of me."-Va;ious 'otn-er
"d opinions pr4vail among them r%.fpe&l're thisordina'cé d that of bap-C

tifm. They Cg ad'mi't of but one bapf»fmt , the baptizer Jefus Chrift
elements made ufe of, the -Hâlv Ghoft anà- fire"-yet -they arc

iýijling, -*n-,order to, avoid cont.ention, cc to, bécome all ,things.. to, all
men, and zo, baptize INFANTS BY SPRINKLING, Or ADUITS BY INZI-

NiEp-sioiq-or to omît thefe ligns altogether accordiagas tb.ýè opinio»ls
Je of parents may vary upon this fub;ed-Some th»ink ir prpper to 2edicate
rý their children to the Lord, býy-putting' thern into the arms of the Ininifter.,

to bc by hirfi prefented to Chriff, to, be ba*pr4«'t zed with his baptifm, in the
the Trinity, the minifler at the âme time to, bIefs them in the

ivords in which God commanded Aaron'and his ýfbns to blers the children
of Ifj-Lael-,cc The Lord blefs theee', &' c. It appears in fhort*, that their »,
notions refpeâinz ihefe ozdinances are varicus, and. with many vague,
and u r., fé t tic d.They beliève in a iudement pa .ent, to, * ome-that the

P and a jtidgir
MJÎ jud - ent is thàt in which the world was judged in thef.econd
Ad=,'according to the word'd the Saviour, ci' £Vow' is the juJemezt of

týis rworld-nt- W- Îj, the Piince ýf t is warld ca out and iudrment exe-ïed en th. e,* and
Cu n the whole ýýumae nature, accordine to tËe rio, le-

of exercile upon-cas uignient God-or tÈlat'WL.ic, every ims% tc»
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1himfelf, arcording to the words "Ijudgeyourfelves and ye Aall not te

jmdcedqj>«».ý(', The judgm»'ent to'come is that in which all, wl-o have nx)t

judged themfelves-all, unbelievers of the human race., and all tke fallen
angels, fhall bc judged by the Saviour-but thefe two charaaers, viz.

c, ter
unbelieevers of the human race, and theýýja1Zen angels, fhall bc placed, the

firmer on the r;gbt, the latter on the 1ýft band of their Judge the one
,p, for whofe falvation the Saviour

under the denomination of fiee laid

down bis life-the other under the denomination of rats, wh-o are the to fin

accurfed, whofe nature bc paffed bý-1c The humay nature,'-' i. e. âiè

Aeep or unbelieirers of the human race, 111 as _. the offispring of the ever- b Cr 0:

lafting Father, aiad the rafffomede the Lord-.-fhall bc brought, by divine time f-

power, into the kingdam prepared for them, before the fourdâtion ýf tic

ozvorld-the other nature, i. e. the goats, or fallen angels, ec will bc fent

into thefirepreparedfor them."* Froin which it appears, that it is their

ophaion, that ztnbelieciers ýf the human race, orAeep, and -thefalleiz angels,el Th
,goats, will bc the only clafes of creatures * oncerned in the awa 's of

the laft judgment- *-and that the righteous, or believers 'in Chrift, iviii article

not then be judged, having previoully judged themfelves But the ivvi, a

reft of inankinà," fay they, 'rc will bc the fubjeds of this, judgment, when
ZY

when our Saviour fiall- he reý-,jea1eJ from heaven- *Zn faming fire, tai
fhali b

,geance on them 4hat know rot God, and obq not the g0ftel; ami thy

fiall thez betu;7iAcd with everleing de Collici
grué?ion fionz ibe.,--prDCence ýf tise

rocks -
Lordand the glo;y ýf his tow*er.-" Th,.ir inférences. from, -and expo, fidor, ' LàC a-

of tliis'paffage, are peculiar, and will ferve to give the reader an idea of K- d
their manner of explaining other parallel paiTages of Scripture. Frcm O-2à 0
this awful revelation of the Saviour, to, take vengeance on t'hem àat Alth
know not God, and obey not the gofpel, they îs confe-uenc- thing t'

they fhall then bc madie to Lnow God-, and ob.ey,ýhe gofpel.---T,.e ever- finners,
laffincr deftruélion, from the prefence ' f ftie Lord and the glory of Es what C

vid fà£-ý
The readcr willà doubtlefs notice that the plural pronolin tL,-m, is feverJ- times Ufai ni Uch ir

to ex'prefs the fingular noun buman nature, and P.-%Il.ce of as the Lzirair

xar!z?-ý, &c. thall be brought into the kinedom prepared à47or t .1-em ; Lhe ot',Icr rature ivi.li ivhat th,
L- fent into the" any futu

fire preprared -for thm-the Prince -of tbis -ý,ýodd ile bC cill out; ar-

judgment be cxec*tcd on them. Tâïs is a phrâcolo.ry an-1are1ý-&1y pecu-liar tD tý.", ic does r.

denomination. fiders bc

In the following paffaze3 th.- contrary feems ta be aflérted. Speaking of

judgem eût it ils fàid, ci liere, iniflead of Jhead and memberb bcing judgrd bY aboliflicC
the bead, Rre, the di-vine nature, the members are confidered in their diftinâ ch=c- The 1
ters, as gocd and evill, or belièver and unbei'icverj,- as liZbt; and children 0'

Pr(
darkners-and by tlicir oia
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o),Iwer, with which theyfiall bc punifhed, they Cuppofe is fuiTered by un-

believers, in conféquence o the revelation of the everlafting deftruaion,:n ,,vious to this -awful period-and that' tiey will fûEl er no punifh nient
,,,,rter it---for (,, it is not faid," they fay,"" that the fhall bc evrrla

nifhed with deftrualon.'-' Thev e3iplain' their idea of everlaîzvg
e;7t and ýferîng the pain of eternal. fire, thus, 941 Were it pe

to find a culinary fire that neve.r'would be extinguiffied, but rernain in
tbe f1ric9eil fenfe of the- word, everlaX;izg or eternal--fhould any mem
bcr of the body pafs through that burning flarne, though but a moment of

time had been thus fpent in pafling through*; yet- even in that momert, it*would fiiiffer the pain of eternalfir ne poffhle'e But wl ther they believe it
at there fnould bc fuch a fire, or that unbelievers fhallbe doomed tafaffer the punement o eterzal fire by thus pafling through it, I do not

fili-1 exprefsl,,ý afferztýd, but it is highly probable that thty doe
They do not fuppofe. that all mankind will be on a level in the)f

ar-,icle of de.-th, but that they who die in unbelief, wifi lie doýwn in fir.'
evi, and rife to tFe re:rurrec9ion of damnation, or condemnation; and
when me books fhall be opened., and the dead, both imalf.. and 9- reatet
1all 'bc judged out of the things written in the books---every mouth
1,21l bc Ropped, and all the world before God - and whileC "jous of uilt, but ign&rant of a Sa*onic 9 aviour--they fha:11 call on therocks and mountains to fail on thern. to, hide them frae the wrath ofh La.p.b---Buf- that in th« judgment thejudis ge is the Saviour --- they wili)f »be ;,idged by head; and as the he;ýd -of every man is'Chriit

0.--aà of courfe inuf. bc - acquitted and faved,
at Althougla they believe tlat the DevÎ43s the oer or worker of everyfl ves offerwe; yet they affert that Ic allmeii 'tthing t' at. gi a all timer arr,

finners, and corne fhort oÈ the g1ory-ý 'f God-"'-.-but they believe that
what Chrift fufféred5 Pl ivas confidered by the GrÉat Lat-tc as done

Vid faffered by every man in his own perfon ; and that every mah is as
ni uch interef 'led. in what Chrift, the fécond Adam did, as they were ia'

ývhat the firft Adam did-"wl--This idea appears to be incongruous with
anyfuturejudgment of any kind, -The Cozftîe-itt UWveý(a1Y, therefore

does nct confider hin felf un der the law an more than a wornan con
fiders herfelf undér the direffi o*n or dominion O'f a hufband that is deact

and buried---nor is he afraid of death, being aiTured that jefus hath
aboliflizd deat., and left nothing of it- but theAadow,"'C_

0 The Univerfalifts of this denorni'at1o11ý in common with other Ch'*f.
fians, Pr'ofes themfelves to -be the .advocates of pi eýy'9 relig;o;r, and no-
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-n,' ide that CI thfcnicty -and as Chriflians. As -mere me 'they ho ey the
fliorw zature, or they urill fiak bencath the level of the beafts of the it î

lthe * btecif;výlsfound in the ie offield,"-aucl yet they affert thatci al rig if î
inere humax nature is but a filthi rag*"-That as merWeers of civil fociety

of
they rnuft fubrnît to the laws, or if fhought too féverè, they may aa-ýroidx ý? -roid Il-hi
them by a removal from the flate. ---That as Chriffians thcy nxuft bc

under -the direffion of Chriit, and do whaffiever he commands thex;
fual

Pnd thefe are his commandrnents, ikat we bcL*ec-je in -,bix amd loje

one another.-" are
This denornination of Univerfalills, are not very- n'amerous La

the United States, fome are in Pe..ifylvania-fo.-ne in dif&rent parts cf
Ï
Ï New York, Conneaieut, Rhode 1.and, and New Ha"mpfhire,; 1ut c

Only
boav of them are in Bofton, and G'louc-fi-er, in Maffachufetts. Thev xi d
have feveral.conftitut-.Id.churches which are governed by an whic
cal conIftitution, fornied in 1789,. by a convention oir their mirii4,-ers ait-

ment.
«PhilaLelphialb That

çf ele
S Il A K RS.

Th
This is a frnall and fiiigýi,Iar fea of Chriftians, which. have.. fpruno, u:%,

t in Aincrica as lately as 17 7 4 ; when a féw of this fed went frorn God'f they fettled
'Tew York-, and there being joined byland to I\ w ew others, and c

at Nifqtiëunia, abové Albanve which is their principal feulement : a few

chers are fcattered in diffièrent parts of the é'untrv,

Thý beaël of this paity, while lhe lived, was Anna Leefe, fLy1,ýd the
perfeiF,.

Eleà Lady. Her *followers afièrted-, that fhe was the woman fpck.,--n of

in the twellfth chapter of the Revelations, andý iChat fhe -fýoke fev-e-xity-two

t-ongues: and althougn tiie,..è torgueswere unintelligible to the livinéo

fhe conveKed. witb th.--' dead who/ underftood her language. î hey al-

Acdored alfo t!W, ffic-_ the mother of all the Eleé?; that lhe -à

lor the whole worfd---.-that no,,Ileffing could. delcend to, any perlon but

Only by and thrcugh beri and that in the way of her being P-ffelTed of traordir
nfeffi n*e gpd repentmg of them., on%. by ope$

their fins, by their to more.

cording to, ber direffion. J: This,
t Their jeadino, do&rin»àl tenets, as pîven by one of their own enorna- 2er;q,

urreiFýLion is already corne, and noiv is the
nation, arey That the firft,,r/ef hmds a

gre the'felves., That they Lave power to heal the fi%--k, to
I'Me to judg Of their

raife the dead, and câft out devils. Tilat the have a correàpondùrice Very.càlle
wien th

6ý TWis woman afferteds, tbat flic fli-mlld ne-ver aîe; bu& no

ber prediffions -arid affeitions to the c.ontrary, fhe died ir'. 1179,41,; a--d
Z= ai jofeph M achi wilo

=ded by one zs W.,'itaker, wh 1fo dîc-1 in 11737'
;ztt-aliied the r%.Putat,.*)n of a prophet a-monc- thn; is at pre'..rit their lezder.

î

- - - - - -%'% à Ir ýv% 1- CN PN rt T n P" 1 É%Ikv
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with angels, the fpirits of the. fai't5 and their departed friends. That -
they fpeak with divers kind of tongues in their. public affemblies. That

it is jawful to Praélifé vocal with dancing in the Ch riftian churches,
if it be praCtifed in praii, ng the Lord. Thar. their church is come out
of t1ié.order nf natu ral. gent--- ration, to be as Chrift was; and that thofe

who bave wives are as t.i-louo-h they- had nonc. That by thefe means
beaven -begins upon ear'th, 'a -id they thereby lofe their earthly and fen.

fual relation to A*ýfarn the firft, and-cime-10 be tr'anrparent in theïr ickas,
in the jright and heavenly vifions of God. That forne of their people
arc of the number of the hundred and firty-four thoufand, who were re.

dec.;j d from the earth, and wele not defiled with women. - That the

WOid everIafting, when"Ppplied to the puniffiment of the wickedt means
oiýy'a limited perioàlexce »n

,bt 1 -the cafeof ibeir churcý

eld that for fuch there is no forgivencis, neither i n- this world nor that
ivhich is to come. That it is unlawful to fwear, game, or ufé compli.

ments-and that water baptifm and the Lord7s Supper àré abolifhed,
Thât Adarn'sfin is not imputed to bis poiterity-and that ý,ýhe déârines

çf cleétion and reprobation are'. to be re*eCied."
The dl'fcipl.-ne,,ôf this denornination îs fôunded on the- fuppored per-

kffion oftheir lé'aders. The rother, or the ]Eleél Lad*î it faid, obeys

God throu&ý,Chrift. Europeae elders obey her. ýAmericaýn labourers,
and commoï people obey them ; while confé Ciion is made of every fecret

P
thing, froin the oldeft tb the youngeft. Thepeep1éý are made to be»

lkye. thai they are- feen through and througb. in the golpel glafs of
rfeîiýrn, byý theliteachers, wha behold the fiate of fbe dead, and in,ý,
nutfle ble wôrlds of fpirits gocd and bad.

T cfe people are generally inftrufted- to be very induftrions, and. ta
ng iît according Io theïr aK1iýy, to keep UP the meeting. They vary

s 'l'heir heavy dancing) as it called is
-their cxe rei fç'. performed

by a perpetual tprincrinar from the houfe floor, about four inches up and
down, hqth in the mens and womens apartment, moving about with -ex.*

traordinary. tranfýoe, gn'S'ing foinctimes one at a time, fômetîmes

Thiselevation 4feâs the nerves, fcýýeat they bave intervals of jZud.
ier;rg, as if they wèÈe in- a ftrofig et of the e, they fomçtimes clap
Lmds and leap fo as to ftrike the joifls above theïr heads, 'They throw

of their out*£dc garments m* -thefe exercifes, and fpen, their -ftrene
-very.clýie,.-rfully tý!s w'ay, Their chief fpeaker ôften calls for attention;
Iwien thev ali flop and hear. fome harangue, and the fàll w dancing,

29àne They affert that their, dancing is the token of the great joy
azl fiappkefi of the. new Yeruf.-Jem _Oate. and, denotes the *9ar-y over
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fin-* One of the'poftures which increafes arnong them, is tuMing rourI4
very fwift for an hour or two., This, thFy f'yý is to (how the g=t
power of Gode>
They fornetimes fall on theix knees and make a fou.nd like the roar,

ing ofmany waters, in groans and cries ta, God, as they fàyý for thçý
wicked world whd Pérfecute therne

The jives are not numerous in the United Statezs. They- bave, how-9
ever., fynagogues at Savannah, Charlefton, (South Carolina) Philadelphia,

New York, and Nçwport. Belides thofe who refide at the(e
there are éthers fcattered *in difer'ent towns; in the United Statese

The Jews in Charleflon, among other peculianities in burying their

deadi bave thefe - After the funeral dirge is. fung, and juft before the
corpfe, is depofited in the grave, the coffin is openéd, "and a finall bag of
carth, take'n frorn the-'Zrave., Is Carefull'y put under the head of the de.

ceaféd; then fome Powder,. .:faid. to, be çarth brought from Jerufa.

lem, and carefully kept* for, this purpofý,, is taken and put upon the eyes
of the. corpie, in token of th r =membrance of the holy ]and, and of

0
tbeir expeâations of returnin thither in God-s ointed tirnele

.The articles of-their faith well known, and therefore need no de-
Icriptione They generey çxpeêt a gloribus return to the Holy Lamdi
whentheyfhall beexalted. above all the nations of the earth. And

they flatter themfelve.s that the period of theïr return will iý.=4iIy arrive,
though they do n6t venture. to, fix the precife tîme,

jateThe whole number of perféns who profefs the Jewiffi reji9ý0n. in au,
andparts of the wo d, is fup*pofed to bé about thrée millions«, w

i&;rphraýeî il., are witneffýs of the unity of God in all the nations -in the'
partiworld.

Béfides the religious ' fe9s here enumerated, there are a. few of the Ger, ýrllp%

=an inhabitaÛts in Pennfylvania, who are flykdS, INSEILDI.AX$, and, Ar

in -Maryland, a finall number called NiCOLI-ru or Nrzw QyAK-Rs;

but the diflinguifhing fceiments. of thefe-feig w-erc not.material, confiflin&
chiefly of a few peculiaritiele pro

Ho Adams% 194,view of Rcug*onse"," Article Shakers. the c.

fons -
of di.
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0 ]p

JHE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.,

N addition to *h ait we' bave already written of the difcovery and
fettlément of North Ameiica, we fhall 'ive a brief hiffory of the*-91

late war with Great Britain, With a fketch of the events which.preceded
and prepared the way for the revolution. This general view of the1

hifl'ýry of thé United States will ferve as a faitable introdudion to the
particular hiftories of the 'feveral:ftates, which will be givèn in theïr

proper-plaées.
A'erýca was origmally-peopled by unciviEzed nations, whichlived

moitly b F hunting and fithing. The Europeans, who firft vifited thefe
thdres, - alingrhe natives as wild beafts of the -foreff, which have- no

pro in th-e woods -,ývhere they roam, -plajited the flandard of théif
es" a

te Vie wàfters; where they lirft landed, and in theÏr names ëlaimed.
be c ntryy right ?f diy&veýV,
'0'0Hen the -S-evei;th 'of England grante& to, john Cabot and his -three

fons a co *giun to, navi te all pa,'ts of the kean, for the Purpofe
of ditcove'*ng ifl - aÉdý, !countrlýes,,reoions, or provinces, either èf Gentiks
or Infidels, whîch bave bSn hitherto unkn 'wn to, 'ail Chrillian.peo
with power* to fe'up his flanda.rd, and.to, take pâlTeflion, of the fagié- 'as

vagak of the crown of Eng'land.".' By virtue of this commiflione î -1498.9
2

1 tlu
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Sebaftian Cabot explored and took poffeffion of a %féat r)art of tle preren

Nôrth Arnerican -continent, -in the narne and on- behalf of the king of belong
England. and Er
The count ' thus diicovèred by Cabot, -was' poffeffed by nurne. Thc

tous tribes or nations of people. As thefe had been till then unknown of the
to all other princes olr flates, they could not poffibly have oMýéd their Far adc
allegiance or fubjeclion to-any foreign power on carth; they mult have the rig

theréfore been independent communities, and as fuch,-.capable of ac- tive gr-

quiring territorial property, ini the lame wanne.r as other nations. Of no Othe
the various principles on which a right to foil has been founded, there previot

rupenor to . immernoriaL occupancy. From what time the Abo-
is none prince
rigines of America had refided therein, or from what Flace they migrated pofe o* f
thither, were queftions,,of doubtfül folatio*n,.. but it was certain that they een

had long been fole occupants of the country.'. In: this Rate no Eu. abortive
ropean prince, could derive a titie to the foil frpm difcover , bccaufe

that can give a right only to lands and things which either have 'never fée ail tpoffeffed, oror which, after Leing owned or poffeffebeen owned d people f
have been voluntarily deferted. The right of the Indian nations to the an incorpiffefflon wi as founded, 'in nature. It was the frec and liberalfoil in their which n,
gift of heaven to them, and fuch as no foreigner could rightfully annulà.

The bli«nded fuPerflition of the tirnes regarded the Deity as the Pa'rtial firft rettil
Cod of Chriftians, and not as the common father of faints and lavages, firoyed
The pervading influence of philofophy, reafon, and truth, hasfince that Without
period, given us better notions of the rights of mankind, and of the were nev

Ob9gations of morality. Thefe unqueflionably aie not confined to the reigrof- faith, but extend univerfflly to jewsparticular modes and G en- In the
tilesý, to, Chriflians and lafidels, Aînericar

Unfounded, however, as the claims of European Sovereigns.to, A'me. Little di
rican; terntories were, they féverally proceeded to aël -upon them. By confeque

tacit confent they adoptéd --as a *new law of nations, that the countries from dife
which cach explored fhould be the abfolute propertý of the difcoverer. menfe fic

While they thus fported with the rights of unoffending nations, they the labfec
could not agrec in their 'fpet9ive fhares of the common fpoil. The

1>,Ortuguef, and Spaniards, inflamed by the fame fpirit of national ag of thewhgrandàement, conten wh Co-'ded for' the exclufive -fovereignty of at as leads i
lumbus bad explored. Animated by the rancour of commercial jea. hu'man rac
the Dutch and Portu uefe fôugbt for' the Br«azils.' Contrary to.

tirpation c
her genuine interefts,. England commenced a war in, order that her con-

traband trade"s on'the Mexican coaû,. claimed by the king of Spailli,
Africans t

Ions'er bc fearched. No farther bac -y
ht no k than the middle of themit long and 1
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prefent. centuryy a -contell' concerning boundarîes of American teretory
belonging to neither, occafioned a long and bloody ivar between Francc

and England*
Though Queen Elizabeth and James the Firft denied the authoiity

of the Pope of Rome to give away -the country of infidels, yet they fe
far adopted the fanc'ful diftiniftion between the rights of Heathens and
the rights of Chriflians as to make it the foundation of their refpec.
tive grants. They frecly gave away what did -not belong to them wick
no cher provifo,. than that ý1c the territories and diftriâs fo granted, be noë

previoufly occupied and poffeffed by the fubjeds of any olther Chriftiaa
pri'ce or flate." The firft Englith patent which was given for the pur,
pofe ofcolonizing the country difcovered by. the Cabots, was grantcd by

'Q'Uren Elizabeth to Si# Humphry Gilbert, in 1518, but this. proved
abortive. In 1584, fhe licenced Walter Raleich, 49 to fearch for Hez. AW-
then lands not inhabited by Chriflian peop and crranted to bini in
fee ail the foil within two hundr'd leagues of the places whiere là
people fhould make theïr dwellings 'and abidino-s.'-' Under his auff;iccs-
an inconfiderable colony took poffeffion of a part o*f the Arnerican coaff-,

which now forms North-Carolina. In honour, of the Virgin Queen his ..........

fovereign, he gave to the whole country the nâme of VirginiaO Thefe ...............
firft fettlers, and feveral othérs who followed them, were either

flroyed by the natives, -emove<f-ý, by fucceeding navigators, or died -
without Icaving any.behind to-. tell their melancholy flory, for they

were never more-ficard of. No permanent feulement was effeded tilt
the reign of James -the Firft

In the courfe of l'ffle more than a century, was the,Englith North.
American coûtinent peopled and arcelled out into diflinâ government,%

Little did the wifdori of the two preceding centuries forefec tke.
confequences bath. g'ood aad. evil, that were to refult to the old world J
from difeovering and colonizin the new-. When' we cofifider the im. -
menfe floods of gold and filver which have flowed from it into Europes
the fabfequent increafe of induftry and populationy the prodigious'ex-
tenfion of commercey manufadures, and na,,iigation, and the in'flu'ence,
of the-whole on mgnners and -arts, we.-fée fâch'an accumulation of good,

.as leads us to rank Colurnbüs among the creâteft 'benefàaors of the
human race: but- when Ne view -thé inj uilice done the native.sI theeit-

tirpation of rnany of îheir numerous nations, whofe narneS are no more
beard,-;-The made among the. firft fettlers; -The. flavery of tý.e
African * to wh h Americla has furnifhed the temptation ; and the many

lonz and bloody wa'râ which it has occa"I'oacul, we behold fuch a crowd
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'* ï, ' * .
bf woes, as excites an appr'eheàfion*, that the evil has outweigýecI &

the f
In vain do we look àfficho, ancient nations for examples of Colonies'

to na
eflabliflýed on p'rinciples of polilcy, fimilar to thofe of the colonies of

çhart
ýGreat-Britain. England did not, like thé r'epubl'c's of Grcèce, oblige,

ler fons to forra diftant 'Commu iiities in thé wiles 'of th-.' earth. Lik'
Only

-Rome the did not cive lands as a gratuity to foldiersp Wiho, becà' 'me à from
military force for the defenc'e ot'her'--frontieri. She did not, like Car.

and nt
thage,- fabdue the neiehboudng Ilatest in' ordet to- acquire ân èxclu-

theret
five right to their cornmerèeý. No conqueft was èver attemptéd over T.hefc
the Aborigines of America. Their -right to the foil. wai. di reprded,
and their country looked upon as waàe, which was open . to, the-occu. Tfiçy

roveM
-Pancy and ufe of other nations; It wâs co:àfidered th'aft fettflémente, je& to
might bc there formed for the advantag' of tholé wh'- fhould 'Micrate,

7 . . 9b repugr
ihither, as well as of the Mother Country. Thé. ricrhts and interefiso'f m obF
-the native proprictors were, all this time, deemed 0-f na accouht,

'%at was the extent of obligatio ns'by which colonies planted unàèi
expede

îhefîý- circu Mftances were bôund'to the Mother Country, isa fubjeâ e.0 of agg:
mce difcuflion. Whetherthefe. arofe from nature and the-conflitution,

tenfion
or from,compaâ, is a queftion necegarily.conneded with many ithersé

p d t h
V-bile the .friends o f Union contended ihat the king of -Englarid had . î

;4eiý na
a prôpeity in the foil èf Americai by virtue of a right derived.from one . tho 1

prior dîIcývery :. and that his -fubjeâs, by'migrating froin ' orie pàrt of fo Ettié
,his.dominions to another, did not leffen their obligations to obey the

fland thi
fipreme power of the nation, it was ,inferredi that the emigrants -t6.

t. 1
Englifh America conitinued to owe the fame obedience to, 'the king and

a be, Palli.
prliament, as if they bad never quitted the land of their nativity. But

to the Sý
if as others contended, tÉc Indians were 'the only lawfül proprL*etors d which t'
the country in which their CreatorSad placed therb; and tbey fold

-their rigýt to'emigrants'whe, as men, had a right to leàvè their' native Ideal
Colonifts

country, and as fubieffi, had obtainied chartered permifflion to, do'116j1 their crec
ït fcillows fre' thefe premifesy that the obliptidns of îhe colo.ifts iù becaure.,

iliéir -parent ftate mu'ft have refuited more froln' compaâe and -ibe pro- of newly
-lp'ea-ý-of cal -advant .age, than ffom natural obligation. The lat-recipro fovereigp.

-let opiAlions feeni to have been adopte'd by fe* . eral of the colonifise par- grofs e'nc,
licularly in New-England.* Sùndry Pe*rfons ôf -'influence îà that -couù-f Difls i. a
ITY -4ways ýheld5 - that -bireh was no neceffar'y'«'aufe of fubge lemarks
ihatt-h-t fubjeét of any prinée or flate had'a -naiùral -right to remove to hiflo;ývi as
ety other fiaté or qparter -of the globeefpecially if deprived'ofliberty.Of cia, * 0Confciencet and that.., ùPon. feh rmoval, -his fubjeétion ceafede.

eciared,
2 -The
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The validity of charters a1bou which the emigrants ta ArnericaP41verm anxious, reils upon. the'ýfame foundation. If- th
the l'overeigns of Enorland to the foil of A merica %ras ideals and contraryto natural'juffice, and if no onef can P e -what is not his owns theirçharters were on feveral accounts atpulliýy. In the eYe of reafon an,4 JWýw philofophy, they could give no-.,right -to Ame-çan territô "The:e ryeonly validity which luch grants could have, was,* that the badfrom their:ro-vereign- a. permiffion to depart from theirnative country,and negociate with the prqpri*etors -for th,,2, purchafe of the foi] andthereupo4 to acquire a power of jurifdiétion fubjed to his CrowZ4Thefe were the opinions of many of the fettlers in New-England.Thçy lookèd apon their charters as a voluntary compaâ between thei,,fovereign and themfelves,. by *hïchtheY ývere bound neither to be fubý.'je& ta, ýno*r feek protedion from any other prince, nor to make any lawsrepugnant to thofe of England : but did nut. confider them a inferrine.m obli f obedience to a parliament, -i> which they were unrepre.fented. The profpeds of advantage which theX einigrants to Americaexpeded frorn -he protedion of their native fovereignj and the prorpeaof aggrandifement which. their native :fovereign expeâed fr in the ex.'.tenfion of his empire, made the former very :(blicitous for charters,,?nd the ýateer very ready to grant thern. Nelther reafaned clearly on;4eiý nature, noir well underflood their extent. In lefs than* eight yearsone thoufandfive hundred miles of the. fêta coaft were granted awayy andfo Ettle did théy who ga-vey or they who accepted ofcharters7.1 under.-fland their own tranfadions that in féveral cafes the fame ground wascov..-red b contradidiory grants., and iWith an abfurdity that ca'n offly A.be, palliâted by the ignorance of the parties, fâme of the grants exendedto the South, Sea, over a country whofe breadth is yçt unýwhich to this Xnown,,.. an4a...y is unexplored,

Ideal as thefe cha rters weres they anfwered a teColonift il'P'DrarYPýirnore.* The!ýpoféd confidence in therny and wçre. exci'--ed* to, induftry ôntheir credit.- They all'o deterred Eur 0pean powers frDm. diflurbing t-fiem,becauýet ýgýeeab1e to thàM late law of nations,, relative to theý-,appm'riatiortof new1y diféoveréd Heat Èe'n countries, they inferred the. proteftio P
fove' à of thereigP -wio gave théin. TheY - gIfO OPPofed a. -barrier to open andgrofs e'n c roa c h' 1he mother cments of ountry on tsa the righ * -.,:Of -theParticÛlaï , de et4il Of t1he isnot howneceflâry*ý Sorne gênerallemarks May, neverthe1efà, be made -the carlyperiods of colonial'hifio;ýV, as they cail light où the late Ïevolution.Cla Long beforé-the dé-Mllln of independence, -feveral. of »thecoibnies on different occafion,*deciared3 that the' Ought not to -be taxed but b their 'own pro'vincial9fenablicst «ud that they confidered fubjet9ion, Y î

to aas of a Britilh Par-
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fiirnent, in which tbey bad no reprefentation, as a grié-,rance. It is alib tolo
worthy of being noted, that of the thirteen colonies,,-formed intô 9ates

at the end of the war, no one (Georgia excepted) vras fettled at the conft

expence of government. Towards the feulement of that fouthern fton- coun

itier, Confiderable fums ha& av diEerent times been granted by par. confl

liament, bàt the twelve more nnrthern provinces Lad bc-en wholly fet. that
tied by private advejiturers, m*li'thout any adyances from the national

th i t àl'y compen- nefits
treafury. It does not appear, from exifling recor3s' a

fation for their lands was ever made to the Aborigines of America by tutio

the erown or parliament -of Enoland ; but policy, as well as juffice, 1-

the colonifis to Purchafé and pay for what th occupied. This waS far ir
donc in almoft every feulement, ahd they profpered mrd who-ýy juf- ropea
tice and kindnefs took the gregeft pain§ to conciliate the good-wi.11 of E n'a, 1.

the natives, otber

it, m in vain to look for weil-balanced conflitutions in the Carly Pý_ The

rWs of colonial hiftor T ili the revolution in the year 1688, a period the fir

fuhrment to, the feulement of the colonies, Englapd lherfelf can fcàrcelv.

bc faid to have bàd a-ýfixed conflitution, At that eventfàý, Sra the line Io go,

was firft draw'n between the privileges of fubjeffi, and the prçrogeives ceiTar

cf fo-vereigns. The Irgal aiid Èonftitutional hiflory of the colonie Sýje al

early Periods, therefore, afFords but little inftratRion. It s
ficient in gene y year6 froin thr, herfel.

ral to obferve, that in lefs than éigrht

firft perniâment Eng*lifh f-ettlement-in North Arnerica; the two original under

patents granted to thé Plymouth -and London Companies were divided, nence

xnd fubdivided,-into twelve diiýi-1ct and unconneéted provinces, and in with
re a tiýirt-en*qh, bý the nan4e of G-or&iaý, %yas added' to

fdiy vears inno %_ for the

the f0ýe h.,,,m extreme of pr.-vious eftabliffiments. France

cach of thefe, after varioue-cýàngýési ýt>re--was__tî1tirnatelv grgnted LE

a form of governinent bling, in its mofi effiential p;irts, as 'far as âh t'

local cir%-.ucàlan,--es wo that which was eftablilbed in tbe pa- fold tý

rent flat 1 e. A rnin-teýdt-f--r'-,,Ftion.of conflitu'ions, which no langer exifi, Tance,

would be both ous.and unprofitàle. In general, it may bc obferved, fâme t *

6a"greè.-ibiv to th- fpi-it of the Britifh coziftitution, ample proviuoq. Poie of

vas inad%ý- for the rberties of the'inhabitants. The prerégatives of %vith - à

royalty and dependence on the mother country, were but feebli imi but f1ur

prefféd on the colonial forms of government. In fome'fthe provinccs The

the inhalîtants chofe their o*vern- ors, and all other *Public office'%. and Ment w
or -no cont 'In others. an adiýý*

tkeir legiflatures were under little roul, the crown

ted mofi of i ts power. to pairticular perfons, who w- cre alfo inveW MLIY fl
diatély Pition C

with the properir of the foil. In thofe which were raolil immediatc1Y

4ependent on the. lzin wey -no higlier- Preros s over the ?l taxe
V.U
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ro rolonifts tlan over their fellow fubjeffi in Engla'nd, and his-13ower or.er..
es the provincial legiflative* affemblies was not greater th-an what he was
le conftitutionally vefted'with, over the Houfe of Cow.Fons in the mother

A_ cou.ntry. , Froin the acquiefcence of the parent flate, the fp;..t. of ber
.r- con:ftitution, and daily experiencc,, the colon*ýfts grew up in a belief,

that their-local affemblies ftood in .the fame relation to the;V, as the
parliament of Great Britain to the inhabitants of that illand. The be-
nefits of legiflation were conferred on b*thý only through thefe Àconffi-
vitional channels.

Ïa It is remarkable, that thoughlthe En-glà.fn poiTefliens in America were
.2c far inférior in natural riches to t'àioiè which fellto the -lot of other Eu.

yet the fecurity. of property and of liberty, derived fro.-m the
of Fngliffi conftitution, gave them a confequence t'O whièh the ecilonies * of

other powers, though fettled at an carlier' -dayi have not yet attaine.d.
The wife and liberal policy of England towards ber colonies, durincr
the firft centâry and lialf, after- their fettIement,..I-md a confiderable in-

Ar fluence in ex* Itihg thein to this pre-eminence. _She gave them full liberty

.ne to govera thernfelves by fuch laws as'tfie'local'legillatures thought néc-
ceiTarv and left their trade open to every individual in her

,les dominions.
Sýjê alfo ga%-e thern the ampleft permiffion to »urfàe th*e**r -refpeâive

intere's in-fâch. manner as they thought proper,, and referved little for
h.-rfelf, but thýe benefit of their trade, and that of a political union

under the fame head- 'The colonies, founded, byotheýr pqwers., explc-
nenced no fuch indulgencies. . Portugal- and Spain burdened theirs

in with many vexatious regulations, gave encouragement only to What was

to for their own intereft, and punifhed whatever had a contrary tendency.'
a -France« and Holland did not adopt fuch reflivé maxims., but were, in

feli îàot 'uch lefs ricyorous and 'coercive. ' They parted, as it -were,

as wâth the propriety. of their colonies to mercantilc affociations, which

, a- fold té the colonifts the commodities of Europe, at, an enormous ad.
'rance, and took t'lie produce of their lands at a low price, -and, at t . he
fame time, difcouragei the growth -of any more than tley could dif-
poie of, at exceflivé profits,' Thefe opprelive regulations were followed

of with ý their natural confequence : the fettlements- rhus reffrided. advance4
but flowly in population and îra wealth,

The Eng fh Coloni-s participated in that exceRent ferm of 'govern-,ý
-1 ment with-which their parent ifie was bleffed, and which has raifed -it to,

an adÏnirable heigh't of ag*rricaiture, commerce, and manu.aftures. After
mw1y ftruggles, it had been acknowl d to, be effential to the. conffi-

tation of Gr>at Britai', that the people -could -not be compelled to pay

the êýY taxes3 hor bc bound by any laws, but fuch as had been granted or



enaqfted with the confent of themfelves, or of theirý reprefentatives. Tt Py tý

was alfo one of their privileges, that they could not be, affééled éther in was
their property, their liberties, ortheïr Perfons,. but býy the unanimous Ir

confent.cÀ".twelve of their peers, couLn
From the operation of thzfe general principles of liberty, and tbe wife who

policy of Great Britain, her American feulements increafed in number,
-wealth and refources, with a rapidity which furpaffed all previoùs ca'lcu- years

lations. Neitlizr ancèent nor modern hi:ftory can produce an example ork tiont
Colonies governed with equal wifflom, or flourifning withequal rapidi. their

-tyo In the fhoit fpace of one hundred and fifty years their nuibbers in. the m

creafed to three millions, and their commerce to fuch a degrec, as to Hudf

-more than a third of that of Great Britain. They alfa extended their of Poý
feulements fifteen hundred mil«eà'on the fea coaft, and -thrce-hundred to Coaft

the weflivard. Theirrapid population, ough.partlyacceleratedbyâe

influx of itranccrs, was principally owin > to internal caufes. In C'on, carrie
unc.> and -nplicity of manners,

feqqence of the equa",--- of or' whicla

-prevailec'i arnong them, their l'n,ýL"-b*tta s multiplied -far beyand the. pro-
porti corruptted and weakened b-ý týe vices of wealth,

on of old nations
haps, t try W,

end above of vanity, than whick, per. is no girreater enemv

ýo.1he increare of the hurnan fpeci.- irators,
The gâod effleâs of a wife policy and equal government were not

Ms 0enly difcernible in raifin& the Colonie f Enciland to a pre-erhinence rkges,t«' ofe of ather European powers, -but in raifi-ng forne among-them-vver . h. rapid,
felves ta. g rtance than others.. The:Lr-re'lLative population ai-id

wealth were bv no m..-ans correfpondent to their refpedive advantaces of Ne'v-if portî bet:ween the natural-nmon d profoil and climate. From the coi ion

;tnd artifiçial wealth of diffe-rent countrié'jý it -fée.ms to, be a frenCral rule to the
that the, me re py.body of men, the lefs they are à'ifpofed- where
to do for thow-m'-Ives. of P'optP -ively

The New-Englcjid prav necs, thongh poL ièd of com ara,

-barren wer:é iniproved rauch ýfàfLer than others, which were cf their
'bieffed with a fuPerior foil aý-ýid milder climate. Tli-ir finff fettlers were Yoik C

with a'high degrce of t4at, religious fervor whîch exci-%CS to whites
.great undertakings : they alfo fetfledtheir v2cant lands on principles -of

fert poli 'y. Inftead of ting-large trads to indiriduals, th
&I e wi- 1 C., gr24 ey years,

-fold the -foil in fîmall far.,r.sy to thîfé-ý who perfSially. cul-tivated the lame. Pennf
Infteidef diffe.rninatinetheir-inh,-abi-antsoveranextenlivecountlythýy Wffliarn
-fer.ned-facéefl'lve. fettlements,,in -townfhips of fix miles fquare. They Chiefly E

-alfornade fuch arrangements, -in * thefe townfh'p,% as co-extended the Yanced e
ýrejj*Cducation -and Of' -inftruiftion with thçir feulements,-b-lefrings 0 vous indÉcm

cxcellent

HISTORY OF THE -.4102
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li ey thefe mîcans înduffry and'm«orality were propa,,o,-ated, and L-nowledge
Ir in was generally dilufed.

In proportion to,
lous heir refpeâive members, et is probable that no other.

country in the world contàined rnore fober orderly citizens, -and fewer
wife who were'profligate and abandoned, Thofe high crime's which are

ber, ufuall punifhed.with death, weré fo rare in Ndw-Englandi tlfk many
icu- years have elapféd., in -large populous fettlementsi without a fingle execu-ý
or tion. Their lefs fertile foil difpofed. thern to a fpirit of adventure, and

)idi. their viélorious induftry rofe fûperior ta every obftacle. In darrying on
the whale fifh"*' th- not only penetrated the' deepeft frozen receffes ofHudfon's Bay, nd Davis' Straits; regions

but pierced into the apparue
of polar cold. While fome of them were ftriking the harpoon on the

to Coaft of Africa thers* purfued their gigantic game bear the fhores of
à, Brafil. -Mlile they.were yet in their înfancy as a political, fociety-, they"

carried on this perilous bufiùefs ta an extent exceeding all that the per.
Cla feverance of Holland, the aftivity of France, or the vigour of E-ioUf.

)£"0- ecerprize, lia'd ever accompliflied. A fpirit of liberty ptompted, their
ilth, indufitry, and a free conftitution guarded their civil rights. The coun-M

try was fettled with yeomanry, who wereMI* -bath proprietors, and culti.
iators, of the foil. Luxury was e1rantred from their borders. Enervat.

not ine ivealth ànd Pinchina- Poverty were both equally rare. Ear'y mar.
111ce rb eles, and a numerous oiTsprin,,o,-,, were common-thence population ivas

ra"d, and the inhabitants generally pofreiTed thar happy ftate of medl&.a
ai-id ocrity, which favours, the improvment bath Oî f mfind and badyà

Of Néw-York joined New-England, but did not increafe ýivith cqual k.iral rapidity. * A few, by monopplizing lar,o,-e trads. of linds, reduced many
ile to the neceffity of being tenants, or of removino. to ather ýÈovinces,

where land- co uld be 'obtained on more favourable term.c. Th.-- inkreafe
of population, in this province, was nevertheIels greatý when compared

y a with that of old countries. This appears frarn the following flatement
cf their numbers at dîfferent perieds. In 17.-6, the pÈovince of Neur-à
York contained eigmhty-three thoufan two hundted' and thirty-threc

to M-biwhites, and in- 177 1.1 one hundreâ a rty-eigh*t thbufand one htndtede 1
OÈ amfýwm_-nty-fou an incre-afe of nearly two for one, ïn -the fpace of fifteen

.Uey years,
Pennfylvnia was at'firil fettlé d ünder the aurpices of the. celebrated

.1117 Williarn Penn,,' who' introdu ced 'a- number Of *nd'ftrious inhabitantsy
ýhey chiefly of the feâ of Q..u#kersè The population of this'country. ad.

the vanced equall ' with that of the Nëw-En,,cland provinces«' Amoýg they
indticements operati*ng on foreio-ners to fettIc in Pennfylvania was a moft'
cxcellent-form of provincial g(?Ycrnment, which fecured thé religiouis ag.
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well'as the civil rights of its inhabitants. While the MotEer Count Thi

labou red under an oppreflive ecclefiaitical eftablifhment, and while par- tion
. tialities of the fame kind were fanélioned by law, in forne of the Ameri- of t

can provinces, perfea liberty of co'nfeience, and an exad equalityof whc
.7 period, a part of the conflitution of Pennfylvani

all fééls was, in ever a fi

Quaker fimplicitv, induftry, and frugality, contributed, in like man- Mot
J

iere ta the qourifhino, of that province. The habits of that plain people preýî

correfPond, admirablv with a ne,ýv. country, and with republican con- Gec

P., itutions. Oppofed to idlenefs and extravagance, they combined the char

whole force of religion., with cuflorns and laws, ta exile thefe viccs fro year

their fociety. The firft quaker fettlers were foon followed by Germans prer
rate

wlio'fe induftry was not inferior- to their own. The errigrants from

otile r, countries who fettled in Pennfylvania, followed thefe good exam-

les and induftry and frugality becarne predorninant virtues over the
tran,

vliýolc- province.

The policy of a Lo,.in-OfEce was alfa erninently bencficial. The pro- Piec

PrIetaries of PennfYlvania. fold th.-ir lands in finall traëls, and on 1 c1e1i'ý

credit. Thc pui'chafers were , indulged with the liberty of borrowi,,if, that
pa édit,- out of the Loan-Office, on the mort-

or. intereft) per bills of cr fove.

gagre of their lands. , Perhaps there never was an inflitution which con- tono,
%D

.rnDuted rnore to the happinefs of the people, or ta -the flouriihing of a

ncw country, than thisland Loan-Office fcherne. The province being a-tiv

en rich.ed b' the clear inte reft of its loaned paper, was thereby enabled to d LI C

J
-défray tl,- expences of government with moderate ta-.ces. The induil

IV d Rockir.g bis
'OUS fârrner was furnifhed with the means of cult'ating an Matt

farrn, Thefe improvernents., by increafing the v alue of the land, nGt clair

011y.eftablifhed the credit of the papçr, but enabled the-borrower, in a Peop,

feiv years, to pay off the ori n w;th -the produdions of tlie foil. ame

The proor--flive i nt of Pennfylvania rnay be efliwated from confe

the increafé of its trade. In the year '170-1, that province imported

goodis, frorn the Mother Country, amoanting in -value only to eleven deatl

thoufand four- hundred and ninety-nine po''ndsflérlino,, but in 177ý, tO the narcf
a' --d and teven thoufand nine hundred and nine poundg,. the

lue of five hundr...

an increafe of nearly fifty for one> in little more than *half a century.. tenac

In Maryland and Virginia,.a policy lefs favolliable to population, and- of th,

foluiewhar diflýrent from that of Pennfylvania,,,took- place. Thechurch tbe.fe

of England was incorpo&tecl with the firft feulement -of Virginià, and. parer
41

iethe lapfe of time, it alfa becarne the effablifhed religion of Maryland. tants

In both thefe pr*ovmcesr forig -bc-fore th.- Arnêrican revolution, that Prerc

charch poffefféd a legal pre-erninencej and -was maintained at the ex- Porte

litir nf aU other dcÉommationg
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This deterred great numbers, çfpecially of the Preffivterian denaminaý»

tion, Who had emigrated from Ireland, frorn fetilino, within the rumit3
,of thefe governments, and fomented a fpirit of difcord between thefe
who belonged to, and thofe vrho diffented from, the eflabliffied. charch.

The firft emifyrants from. En land for colonifing America, left ilhe
Mother Country at a time when the dread of arbitrary power was the
predn-inant faffion of the. îiation. Except the very modern charter of

Geo 'ia, in the vear 1732, all the Englifh Colonies clitained their
charters and their grcateft number of European fet*Iers,,be-w= the
years 16o3 and 1688. In this period a remarkable fthruggle br-tw.eeù-
prerogative and privilege commenc,,ý,d, and was carried cn till it trrmiý

-nated in a revolution highly favourable to the libertieâ of the pýep1e.
In the'year 1621, when the Englifh Houfe of Commons claimed frerdom

0fr fpeech- " as their ancient and undouloted, right, and an
tranfm. itted to them from. their anceflors;" King James the FirF, re-*

1;ed ec -that he could iiot allow of their fly1eý,, in - mentionine- tFicir an.,
1 orclient and undoubted rihts, but would, ra«th-rhave wifhed they h.ad faid>

that their privileaes were derived from the erace -and perm-liion of tlùeir
fcvereign."-' This was the opening of a difPute ivhich cccupied the
tono,ues, pens, and fwords, of the ffioft adive mein in the nation., for a

period oe feventy years. It is remar-able that -th%-- famcperiod is
- iactiv CO-incident with the feulement o4f t7he F,-.Iclrl;fll Colonies. James,
icated in the arbitrary fentiments of the d' t of K-ngs, con.

%_.eived his, fubje-Ets _to be his propert-Y and thàt tineir privileges were
matters of grace and favour flowing, from, his generofity. 1l"s' high

claim of prerogative excited oppofition in fupport o-1j, the rightis of îhe
people. Inthe progrefs of the dif '-itei Charle- the Firiý, fon of King

James, in attempting to levy ffi;-p-ir.oney, and other,.revennes without
confent of Parliament, involved hii feif in a war. with his fUbjeeLsý ia

afier various confliàsý he was brought to the.. ' block and fu&red
death as an enem-ýf to, the conflitution of his countr.7. Though the mo-

narchy was refflored under. Charles the Second, and tranfin.%.*ed 'tà James
tbe Second, yet the fame arbitrary maxims being purfued, the nat*ion,,
tenacious of its rights, invited the Prince of Orange to the fo'llerco,gnty
of the illand, and expeéled the reigninz fami'y fro« the throne. While

tbe.fe fpirited exertifons were made, in .. fLipport of the liberties- of the
pare-nt ifle, the Englifli Colonies, were fettled, and chiefly w-ith inhabî-

tants of that clafs of people, which Moft hoffile to the claims of
Preroomtivé. ý Every tranfaftion, in that period of Engliffi hifloiy, fap.
ported the pofition that the people have a right d.ft their foverei&n.,

wlàen
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when he Inva.-les their liberties, and to transfer the crow.n'from one.
another, when the good of the community rqquires it,,

Th.- Englifh Colonifls were from. their firft feule i Ame*ca
dcvo-ed to 111),erty, on Englifh ideas, and Englifh principles. The not.

ornIv cence-ived theikfelves to inherit the privileges of Engliffimen, but
though in a colonial fituatlon, aélually ppffeffed them.

After a long war between King and Parliam'ent, and a Revolution
here Privileges were fettled on 'the following fuhdamental principles:

That it was the undoubted right of Eno-lifh fubiefts, beincr freemen or
freeholders, to cive their property, only by their own content. That

the Houfe of Cor.mons exercifed thç fole right of granting the Moiney
of the people of England' becaufe that Houfe alone, reprefented thiem.-
That taxes were the free gifis of the people to their rulers. That the

zuthority of fdvcrei,,o,-ns.was to be exercifed only for the good of telie'r
fubjeds. That it was the right of the people to, meet tocrether, and

paccably to confider of their grievances-to petition for a redrefs of
and finally, when intol erable grievances ivere unredreffed, to ' ek

relief, onthe failure orà entions and remonfIrances, by forcible means.'r
Opinions of tinis kind gtnerally prevailing Produced, arnonor.the

Coioniflte, a more determîned fpirit of oppofition to, all encroachments on
heir rights, than would probabIy have takén place,. had they emigrated

rv -doctrines,
from the -other Country in the preceding centu'.. , when the

of paflive obedience, non-refiftance, and the divine rio,'j-lt or' kings, werc
CI-%nerally recl-12lived.

That attachment to ûhcir fovèreign, which was diminiffied in the 'Urfi
ernicrrants to America, b* being rew.oved to a reat diflance - from his
influence, was flill arther diminifhed in theirdefSndants. Wheni t1he

Amencan revolution cornrnenced, the in.ab.Ltants of t olonies were
for the moll part, the third and fourth., and rom' etimes the fifth or fixth

creneration, from the oriainal emigran Z. In the Ça ré_ýdegree as tte.
were rernov'd from. the parent flock they were weaned frorn tfiàt partiru

anachment which bound theïr forefathers to the place of their nativitv.
The affeftion for the Mother Country, as far as it was a natural pa£oîuy

wore away in fucceffive generaticns, till at laft it had fcarcely any ex,-
iaence. »

The mercantile intercourfe, which conncéls different countries, was,
in the early period.s of 'the Englifh Colonies,. far fhort of that degree,
which is necelary to perpetuate a ffiendly union.. H a*d the firft grear

colonialeflabliffiments been made in the Southerri Provinces.-where the
fuitablenefs of native commodities would hav'e maintained a brilk and

direâ ' trade with England--.thc conflant, exchange of- good effices be-M
tween-
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tween thë two coûritries would have been more likely ta perpetuate their

friendfhip. But -as -the Eaftern Proiinces were the firfft, which were
thickly fettIcd, and they did noît for a long time cultivate an e-ýCtenfî,Ve'
trade with Enaland, their deféendants fpeedily loft the fond attachment,

which their forefathers felt ta their Parent State. The bulk of the
people.in New-Enggland knew little of the Mothir C-ou.ntry,'having only

beard of her as a diflant kingdom, -the rulers of which had, in the prece-1-
ino, century, .. perfecuted and banifhed their ancellors to the ivoods of

A.-nerica.
The diflance.of America from Great-B4itain -gencrated idéas in the

einds of the Colonifts favourable to liberty. Thrce thoufand miles of
ocean eparated them frorn the Mother Country. Scas

'f r AIed, and
Months paîTed, between orders and their execution. In larg'1131 covera-,
imnts tne circulation of power is enfeebled at the extrcmities, This
n-fults from the -nature of things, andis the eternal law of e'tenfive or
at-tached empire. Coloniffts, growino, up ta maturity, at fých an imi-
Menfe diftance frorn the feat of govern ment,, "pescei ved the obli,o,,atioà%of
dfpendence much more feeb4-, than the inhabitants of the areat. ilp

who not only faw, but daily'felt,ýe the fangs of power. The wice extent
Zure a die country con-rributed ta the, fâme effed. The

a.,id nat -.Qatural
fcat of freedom is amoncr hiah mounMins and pathlefs deferts, fu ch as

abouad in the wilds of Amexica,

The religion ofthe Colonifls alfo nurtureda love for liberty. They
,were chiefly Proteftants, and all Proteilaniifm is fbanded on a :ffrong

claimto natural liberty, and the rightof private »ri-lcraent. Amajor'j 1 ty
of them were of that clafs of mien, who, in England, are caHed Difi'--_ný- .......

ters. Their tenets being 'he Proteffantifin of the Proteftant religion,
hoftile ta. all interfèrence of authority 'in matters of opinion, and

Predifpofe ta a jealou l'y for civil libert They who belonged to the
ChLurch of England were for the moft part independents, -as far as c'hurch

«Ovemmer.t and hierarchy were concerned. They ulýd the liturgy cff

that church, but were without bifhops, and were.itrangers ta thofe
ý4ems, which make ve-ligion. an engine of frate. That policy, which
unites the .1oweil Çurate with the greate.'Ll..metropolitan., and co4neai

was unknown arnong the Colonifls.
both with the fovereign., Theiz.

relig*on-was their own, and neithèr im ' fed by authority*, nor made fub.
ferv, ient ta political purpofes. Thou gh therc wis a varie ' of feds, theyty
all agreed in the communion of liberty.- and all reprobated the courd

doârines of paffive obedience, and n>n-refiftance'. The fame difpafitions

were foflered « by the ufuàl -modes of education in the Colonies. ,Tfie

POY law was common and fafliionable- The infinity of difpu tes, in
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J a new and frec countrr, made it lucrative, and multiplied iiLs folllovcm
o order o. rn#,lý,,n has, in ail ages, been more favourable to libert7, tb-,rl

lawyers. NV, here thcy arc not won ove'r to the fervice of 90vernment
-thýéy are fora-àidabl,,, adverfaries t'o it. Profeffionr&l'y taught the riptM
of humari nature, they keenly and quickly pereei-vc every attazk madr
un thez-n. Whil- ot -rs jud cre of bad principles, hy th- aftual ýrrievanc*--s

they occafion, la%v'yers difcover thern at a diffianée, and trace futir.

mifchiefs from gilded innovations.'
The reading of thofe Colonies who were incliazd to books, generally

fivoured the caufe of liberty. Larg brarles, were uncommon in
New World. Difquifitions on- abftrufe and curious refearchcs

iito antiquit3,ý,>-d'd not accord with the genius of a p--oïl- f ttled in an
wacultivated countny, where every furrôunding objed izrpelled to a-*
and I;ct'Ac 1-iro.re wa's lef-f- for fpeculation. Tbeir books were c,,ýmera11r

in fîzý-, and few in number: a great part of thern confifle-1 of th r
fafl-iona.bl,- authors, who have defended, the cail c oî liber4.3 Cati

lette s,,- the Iï,.deD ndcnt Vý âer, and fac produâ*-ons, wère cotnmon in

mpne extrerne of t1ic Colonies, while in the other, of tle Puritans
-e oý the fufferinkept alive the re.menil ran, o, Of theïr fo 'fatherre -Si and in-

-fpifed a warrp anuclOrment, both to the- civil and the religious rights of

hurnan nature.
In tle Southera Coloniles, q..-.very nurture-d a fpirit. of liberty amou-o,

f h. e free inhabita-nts. All ,rnailo.-rs of flaves who en-joy perfon'al liberty

w-11 bc boti'-i proud -and je 'l'us of their freedom. -It is, in their

not orli'y an --njovrný-_nt, but a.kind of rz-nk and privilege. In them, tý,%-
Tothliaug, til S of dorni, ation combines with the fpirit of liberty., N 011191,J Mor- e4le -Y a-i,--nýate oppolition of a pl-liiq--r to tl-.- cl-a*msof

co-À -Z, à u a Il là
Great-Britain, -ttàan 'a ceinviétion that thofe c!a.-.iis ir. their e * xtent

graded Lïm to a degrec of dependenc-.I on his feiliciv î5ubjects

,Iiuiriliati.gwi;h that:,%ýïhich exilIed between his flavcs, and. him îeif.
L 

i bc-, r f y iiî

The flate of focie y in the Coloni s favoure-J a fpir t f E

independenc%-*' Th r inhabitants were all of one rank. Kiný,ns, no"'

and bifhops,* were unknown among ýhem. From t-heir fir*:ft fýttileMiell't)

tri. F,-glîih provinces reccived irn refilons favourable to knocratic

forms of qýOVern,,rjent. Their depeildent fituation forbad anyD
ambition, among their nàtive fons, and t7ne humility of t1ici focici

abitra&ted as they were from.,the fplendour and airufem%,.cnts of the Old

World, held forth fev allurem-l.-nts to invite the refidence of fuch from

the Mother Country -as afpired to heredAitary honours. i Modm

Eurbpe, -the remainsý of the fetidal fy:Rcm have- occ-.£-oned an' order

or 't'o that of the commonalty, bi as _:ý&,).t cg-furer it, few of
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eig,,ràteà to the Colonies, ýthey weie fettled withthe yeomanry; theiÈ.
inhabitantsunaccuftomedtothatdiftin&4ion'franksj whichthe* licy
of Europe has eftabl*ffied, iveie ftrongly impieffed wiflh an opinion, that
ail men are by nature equal. ThLey could not eafil'y be perfuaded that
their grants of Land, or their ci%-il richts, Plowed from the munificence
of Princes. Many of them had neves beard of M-iorria Clarta, and
thofe Who L-new the circumftances of the rernarkable periôd of Enulifh
hiftory, when that was.obtained., di noi re4f their' clai be r-ty and

property on the -tranfaélions of that important dayà "fÉey looked up to
Iffeaven as the fource of their rlý(Yht', and clain, éd, nôt ftorn the promifýs

but froin the parent of the univerfe. TIýe political creed of
American Colonift was fhor' but fu'oflantiais He believed-that God

made all mankind originally equal : that he endowed thern with the
iights of lifé, properiv, and as muà liberty as was confiftent with the
r ats of others. That he had beflowed on his vaft family' of the
hem an race, the earth for their fupport, * 2nd. that all a0vernment was a

Utical inflitution between men naturally equal) not for the «.irrorandize.
ment -of one, or a few, but for the general happinefs of the wiiole , com.ý.

munity. Impreffed with fentirnents of..this kind, they grciv up, from

their earlieft infancy, with that confidence which is 'well calculated' to

infpire a love for liberty, and a prepoffefflon in * favour ý-f indepe-ndeiice.

in co,zifequence of the vaft extent of vacant countrý every Colonift
or eafi'.'y might be, a frecholder. Settled on lands of his own, hc

,vas both farmer and landloid---pr« ducinom ail the necciraries of J fe frorn

L,s own crrounds, he felt hirnfelf both free and indeprn"ent. tach indi-

rnight hunt, fifh, or fo.wl, without injury to his peighbours.

Thefe immunitics which, in old cou.-iltries, areî guarded by the fandion

Sr -enal l-ws, -and monopolized by a few, are the -comn. on privïIeges of .
ý_-àII --in, Arne iica. Colonifts, growing u in the enjoyrnent oîf fuch riohts5

r 
40

felt the reilraint of law more îc t ran they, who are educated in

countries, where long habits have made fubmiiiion. familiar. The mind

of man naturally relifh%--s liberty--,"herever from the extCnt of a ne'w and

unfettled, céuntr', forne ab ' 'dgemen ts thereof are.ufelefs,'and -others im.

prafficable, this natural defire of freedorn -is ftrenathened, and the inde-a-

pendent mind revolts ar the'idea of'fubjedi.on.,

The Ç'olonifts wtre alfo préferved from the coiitagion of rn'rùfter*al

influence by their diftance from the eetropolis. Rernote from the fe at of

power -a;d corruption, they wexe not over-awed bythe one, nor de"

bauchèe. by the -other. Few were.the means of detaching indiv*iduals

from the intereft. of the pubric. High offices were neither fufficiently

.1lumerous nor lucrative to purchafe many adherentsp anà the moil valGa'

VO L. I. 3G able

i
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able of thefe wert conferred on natives of Britain. Every man ocmjn-ej ef lit
that rank only, which his own indufiry, or that of his neàr anceflors, nage

had procured him, Each individual being cut off from all rn"eans of

ýri ng to importance, but by his perfonal tàlents, was, encouraged to whén
ma-e the moft of thofe with which he was endowed. - Profp"ds cÉ TF,

this kind excited emulation, and produced an enterprifing laborious fetZ> New.
of men, not eafily overcome 'by difficulties, and full of pr0jeas £ot indept
bettering their condition. Englif

The enervating. opulence of Europe had not yet réachèd the colonifts.

They were deftitute of gold and filver, but abounded in the riches of vérnmi
nature, A famenefs of circumftances and occupations created a great makiný

fenfe of equality, and difpofzd Îhem to union' in an cornmon caufe,

from the fuccefs of which, they might expe à to. partake. of equal ad. and th
vantages. liamen

The Colonies were com=unities, of feparate indt-.pendent individuaIs. finall c
ýnder no general influence, but that of their perfonal feelings and opi. 9 .

nions. They were not led by powerfül. fimilies, nori by great officers in ajuriot
linde

âtirch or Rate.. Refiding chieigy vu land ' *9 of their own, and employed
advancc

in the wholeforne labou's of tlzë-.field, they -Pvere in a great m.eafurcý
1 of Eun
firangers to luxury. Their- wants were few, and among the great bulk

of .'the people, for 'the moft part fupplied from. their own grounds, trary pr

Their . enjoyments - were neither fâr-fetched, nor drasly pu-rchaféd, and jealoufic

were fb mcderate in their kinà, as to leave both rninil and body unim- prevaile

p' from, their early.years io, the toils of -a country life: their Prc
airél. .1n= of the c
they dwelled in the midit of rural plenty. Una'cquairite-d ivitli ideal

wants, they deligrhted in 'perfonal. ilidependence. Remov'ed frorn the' or the te

afeàed
prellures of indigence, and the, indulaence of *fâucnce, their bodie3b . . of ambit

weteftrono,, -and their minds vicrorous.
1 , . 1 Z> dinary CI

The great bulk of the Britifh colonifts were farmers, or pIanters, wha
great prc

were alfo proprietors, of't'lle foil. The merchants, mechariics, and ma-
1 rience fr,

nufaâurers, taken colle,ýÎ4,ely,. did not am-ount to one fifteenth of the
they werc

whqle number of the .là.,abitants. While the cultivators. of the
greater d

foil depend on nothing "bu'.tHeaven and their own induftry, other
One of

clafles of men con'raét more, or lefs of fervility, from depending on
portance,

the ' caprice of their cuftomers'. The excefs . of the farmers over taking of
the Folleei.ve numbers of alL the other inhabitants, gave a oft of

trY was at
independence to the mannes of the peop1eý and diffufed the exalting

fentlmenta-, which have eways pred-ôminated amông thofe who arc fitY thc
cultivators of theïr own grounds : thefe were farther promoted by ibeit vote to m..

znoderate circuir.flances,. which deprived them of all fuperfluity for id'àe-. wu-an ira,
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The provincial conflitutions of the EnglifIr colonies nurtured a. fpirk

ef libertye' Thé king and govèrnment of Great Britain held no patro-
mage in Ameriéa, which could create a portion of attachment and in_'
fliaence, fufficient to coanteraâ that fpirit in popular affemblies, which,
Wh . en left to itfelf, ill brooks any authority that'interferes with its own.

The inhabitants of the colonies from the beginning, erpecially in
New England, enjoyed a government which wâs but hâle ffiort of ùping

independent. They had not only the îrnage, but the fubfIance of the
Englifh conflitution. They ch9fe moft of their magiftrates, and paid

them all. They had in effeft the fole -ýdireâion of their
viemment. The chief m-af- of their fubo*rdinat*on. confiàled in thëilr
making no laws repugnant to the laws of their m. other country; in their
fubmitting to have fuch laws as they made to be repealed by the king;

and their obeying fuch reftridions as wtý,Pe Iaid on their trade by Par.
liament. The latter were often çvaded, and with impunity. The other

finall checks wer'e fcarcely felt, anid for a long tirne were in no refpeas
njuriousto flicir inîere1h.

Under thefe favourable circumflances, collonies in the new world had
advan-ed'nea-rly to the magnitude of -a nation, while the greateft part
of Europe was almoft wholly ignorani of their progrefs. Some arbi.
tr*ary proceedings of govzmors, proprietary partialities,* or democratiea-1

jealoufics, now and then interrupted -the political èalm w'hich generally
prevailed among the ' m,* but -thefe and eher nccafional impediments of

their profperity, for the moft part, foon fubfided. The. circurnftances
of the country afforded but Ilittle fcope fur't-he *intrigues 'of poI*ueeians,
or the turbulence -of demacrogues. The colonifts -being- but. rernot
afeàed by the bufllings of the old.world, aad having but few objeds
d ambition or contention amoncr fhemfelves, w.ere abforbed in the or.
dinary cares of domeffic life, end. for a long time exempted from g
great proportion of thofe cvils,. which the. governe"d too often expe-
rience from the paffions and fellies of flatefme-iL But all thýý time

they were. rifing higher* and -though not fenfible of it, Uowing to a
greater &9rec of political confequence.

One of thè'firfi events which, as an evidence of thelr increafing i àà
portance, drew on the colonies a fhare of,. public attention, Was the
taking of -Louilbourg,'in the year 174S, from France, while that coun .,

try ' was at war with Great Britain. This enterprife was projeâed, be
Goyemor Shirley, of MaTachufetts, and'undertàken by the' « fole authok--';

fity *of the legiflature of thaf' colony. It , w-as carried 'by only a fingle
vote to make- the attempt, but after the adoption 6f the meafuret theré. a ïï 

î àwas-an- immédiate union of all parties, and all werè equàlly-zealo's M'



>

-Tepperell, and upwards of fiv,-- thoufand men were fpeedily ralfed for- any par

t e fervice, and put under his command. This force. arrived at Canfo fna,ýe ti

cn the 4th of April : a Britifh marine force from the Weft-Indies, com- a fùitaý

.manded by Commodore Warreny which arrivéd in the farne montlh, » the rea.
ncert wi fort he

aéled, in -£0 th thefe land forces. Their combined operations.

were carried on with fo iriuch judgment, that ,)&à the 17VLi Of June the than M

fortrefs cap tulated, acceptec

The war in which Louifbourg was taken, vas fcarcely ended when hundrec'
-)-uifhed parties. The

gnother begar, in %ý,hIich the colonies were diffin, D bited. o-

Ireu çtiç,,-Li of that fortrefs, by codonial troops, muft h ve given both to vere feaý

France and England, erilaryed ideas of the value of; American tejritorYý proceedt

and mloht have given rife to that. earyernefs for extending the bounda- and deli

ries of theïr reýpeL<Iivt- colonics, which foon aftq, by a collifion of claim.éd

claiins to the fàme round, laid the foundation of a blood wae betweo,>n IL

fhé two nations. It is neither poffible nor neceffary to decide on the EnçýYIiflil.

Tights of either to the lands about mihich this conteil be an'. It is cé branches

tain thar the profpeâ.ý of cork.yenien'ce arid future advantage bad much fent out

Imore influence- on both, than the confideratio'ns of equity. As -the Ohio, -

ontending powers confider.d the rights of thI2 DatiVe inhabitants of no work' th

;iccount7 à is not wonderful thaCthey fhould not acyrec in fettling their and ereé'

own, Tbe war wasbrou'' ht on* in the followin(y manner : about the, proceedir

the year '1749, a grant of -fix hundred thoufand acies of land in the boo[h in E

me. bourhood of the Ohio, was rnade out in fav.vr of certain perfons Igent. 1

in Weftrninfièr, London, and Virginia, who hgd affociated under the arms the

titleof the 04-iio Company, At this time France was in pofféfiion of weýer.I l'a

the country, on both fides of the mouth'of the ýs Well as raifed thr

of Canada, and wilffied to, form a communication Ietween thefe-two,

cxtremities of her territories in North-America. -She was, therefore, engagerne

alarined at the felýeii-,Le in aoïtation by the 0ý,:lo Company inaImuch as the latter

th,ý- land granted t'o thein lay bettween her northern and fouthern fettle- mandant,

î- en t s,, Remoziûrances againift Britifh encroachments as they were attacked

PalleëL baving heen made in -vain by the Governor of Canada, the behind a

Fi-enéhr' 'at leng.th, in '1755à, feized fo-e Britifh fubj-ý-éls who were length acé

tradina, a' ni ong thé Twightwees., a natiQn of Indians near the Ohio, ýas From t

intruders on the land of his Moft Chriflian Majeftv, and. fent them to a curred, to

fort pp 't'le fouth. fide of Lake Erie. The Twightwees, by way of far diflant.

malîation fir capturing B-it-fh traders,, Yvhom they deemed the'r allies, lonies WOU

-zed three -Fren:,h traders and lent then* to Pennfylvania. The French -en,
French- in the* r clàim-z * the country on the Ohio, as part of

t.0 uniforrn fy
Çan4à4,, ftrengthelied themfelves by cfrl.-iEting new forts in its vicini 'r'y Of public a

and ýàt lenoth bec-an to léize and der every britifli trader fouzd op Pg of the

HIST ORY OF THEÀ i ý
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any part of that river. R,,-pý-ated cornpl-tints of thefe violences being

ina,,Ie to the Governor of Vir(,Yl*n*a, -.- *çt was at length deterrnined to fend
a fuitable perfon to the French cor ' rmandant near the Ohio., to, demand
the reafon of bis hof'ile. ptoceed-irgs, and to'infift on bis evacuating a
fort he had'lately built. Major Wafhington, being, then but Ilitle more
than twenty-one years of ace, offered his fervice, which was t"ýlankfully
accepted. The diftance to the French fettleinent ' was more than four

hundred miles and one half of the rout led through a wildernefs, inha-
bited. only by Indians. He neverthelefs fet out in an uncommonly fe-

vere feafon, attended only by one companion. From Winchefler, he
proceeded on foot, with bis pro'ifions on his back. Whe h* he arrived

and delivered bis rneffage, the French comrnanlant.refufed to comply, and
claiméd the"country..s belonging to the -King bis mafler, and dec.a

« red
that he fhould continue to feize and, fend 'as prifoners to Canada.-Çvery

Engylifliman. that fhould attempt to, trade on the. Obifi, or anYý 'of its
branches. Before Mjor Walhington retur.ied« th£ Virginians had
fent out workmen and materials, to ered a fort at the conflux of the
Ohio, and the Meinongabela. While they, were enoraged in thiswork' the French came upon thern, drove thern

out of the country,
and ereâed a regular fortification on the fame fpot. Thefe fpiriteà

proceedinors overfet the fchemés of the Ohio Company, but its me,ube'
bo,$Fli in Enoland and America îere too powerful to brook the difappoint.

ment. It was.therefore refolved to -. ,nftruâ the Colonies to oppofe with
arms the encroâ chments of the French onthe Britifh territories'. as there

weýer.-i lands were calléd. In obedience to thefe inftrudions, Virgi a
raifed three -hundred men, pùt thern under the command of Colonel
Waflaington, and ferit thern on towards the May 28, 1*-54,'ail

encagenent bet-ween thern and a party of French took place, ^ in which
the latter were deféated. . On this Mr. - de Villier, the' French com-
mandant, maréhed down with nine hundred'men belides Indian,,*ýe and
attacked the Virginians. Colonel Wafhin (Y-ton made a brave defence,

behind a fmall ' u * rifiniffied intrenchment, calied Fo'rt Neceffity; bat at
length accepted of honourable terms of capitplation.

From the ea&ernefs diféovered by both nations for thefe lands, i*t'c.
curre& to all, that a rupture between France and England could not bc
far diftant. It was alfo evident to îhe ruler's of the latter, that.the C
lonies would te. the rn'oft convenient centre of operation for reprefling
French -encroachments.* To draw forth. their Colonial refources, in, an

uniform fyftem of operations, then, for the. firft tirne,'became an objeft
cf public âteâtion. To dige«ft a plan for this- purpofe, a'creneraü zý,eet-
Pg of the Governors Moftinfluential mernbers of the Provincial

Affemb

oz
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Affemblies, was held at Albany in 17'540" The commiffioners, at thi,
congrefs, were unanirnoufly of opinion, that an union of the -,*'-olon^ies Mision t

was nece ary, and they propofed a plan to, the following effcà tý,'t Who wer

a grand councïl fhoul-J bc forined-of me* . -nbers, to be choftn by tlicpro- General
-ýVincià Affemblies, which ceuncil, together with a Governor, to he zp- fill bc fe

pointed. by_ the Crown, fhould be authorifed to make general laws, ->nd defea ted

alfo to, raife money from all the Colonies for their coin*rnon Britifli tr
1 ri at the Provi.

The leading rnernhers of the Provinciàl Affemblies were of opinio. , tý,
if this plan was adopted, they could defend thernfelves from the French, certed.

without any aeiftance frorn Great Britain. This plan, when lent to ton, and0
was not acce -able to the MinifIryrý and in lim thereof, cat off er

propofýd, " that the Goveraors of ali * the Colonies. attended 'av ont Notwit

or, two, inembers of th-eir refpedive councils," which were for the moft
part of royal appointment, 111 fhould from time to, âme concert mcafurmes trary to ti,
for the whole of the Colonies; ereét forts, and raife troops with a fauors,
power to draw upon the Britifh treafury in the firft inftance -. but to bc of France,
ultimately re-imburfed'by a tax to be laid on the Colonlies b'y ad of whenevei
Parliament.'- This was as m-U'ch difreliffied 4 the Colonifts, as the vrai rs afte

former plan had been by the Britifh Miniftry, The principle of fome without Y.'
general power, operating on the whole of the Coloniesý was Riff kep: of the m-,
in mind, though dropped for the prefentý where, crc

The miniflerial plan laid down above was trardmitted to, Governor e
Shirle , and bý him communicated to Dr. Franklin, and his c croached,

thereon requefled. That fagacious patriot fent to die -Governor an an- Canada.
fwer in writing, with rernarks upon the propofed plan, in which, by his In the c

.:ftronc, reafoning powersi on the.firft view of the new fubjeà, he ariti*c*- bevond thc
pated the fubftance of a controverfy, which for twenty years employed tional. trea
the tonguesP pensi- and fwords of both countries. internal dif

The policy of repreffing the encroachments of the French on the ccary fupý
Britifâ- Colonies was generally approved both in England and Arne-rica. vincial Affe

It was 'thereforé refolved to take effeiflual meafares for driving them legiflitures.
from the Ohio, and à1fo for redacing Niagara, C rown-P'int, and the Le vigorou

ether poftsi which they held withia the limits cJaLped by the Kincr, of wv inno vat,'# 
local ci'culv-Great Brîtain. à--

To effeâ the firft Purpofe, General Braddock was Cent from.1reland rMtýýgeS tb-
to Virginià, with two, regimenis, and- was there joined by às m;ny i*orel of the Colo

as amounted in the whole, to two thoufimd two, hundred mçu. He w-as the Moffier
a brave man, but deflitute of the other quàlificatio»ns of a gr*eat officer. idea oftaxin

PittHis haughtinefs difguRed the Arnericans, and his feverity made him is laid t
difagreeable to the. regul'ar- troops. He particularly Ilighted the country bc fliould b
militia, and theýl'irginia officers. Colonel Wafliington bqnd his Per. Colonies rro,
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Imgion to go before him, and icour the woods with his provincial troops,
Who were well acquainted with that fervice, but this was refufed. The

Gencral with one thoufand four hundred men pufhed on incautioufly, -
tM bc fell into an ambufcade of French and Indians, by whom he was
defeated, and rn ortally woundéd, June 9, 1755. The regulars, as the

Britifh troops at that time were called, were thrown into confufion, but
the Provincals more ufed te Indian fighting, were not fo much difcon.
cmed. They cont.,-iued in an unbroken body under Colonel Wafhino-.

ton, and by covering the retreat of the regulars, prevented their bçin,,o-
cat off entirely.

Notwithelanding thefe hoftilities, war had nor yet been for=lly de.
dared. Previous'to the ado tion of that meafure, Great- Br&tam.,* con..

wy to, the ufages of n'ations., made prifbnerý of cight'thoufand French
blow for a long time c-*ppled the nai-al operations

fafl'rs. This heav
of France, but at the fame time infpired her with a defire to, retaliate,

whenever a proper opportunity fhould prefent itfelf. For two or thrce
yrars after Braddock's defeat, the w'ar.was carrÎed on againft France

without vigour or Succefs - but when Mr. Pitt was pIaced at the hèad

of the M--,niftry, public affairs, aTamed.a ne" a1ýe& Vidory everv
where, crowneà the Britifh aïms, and, in -a fhort time, the French wem

epoireffedy nok only of all the Brîtifh territories on wbich they bad en.
croached, but alfo of Quebec, thc capital of their ancient provinS,
Canada*

In the courre of this war, fcmi2ýof the colonies made exertions fo far
Wond their reafonable quota, to, merit a re-'Ornburfen=t fîom the na-

donal. treafury; but this was not univerfally the cafe. In confequence of
internal difputes, together- with their greater dorneftic fecurit ' y, the ne-

mfiry, fupp11îcý had not .been raifed in due time by others of the Pro.
nncial Affemblies. That a' ]Britifh Mini.l-,--r fhould depend on. colony.

1--,,gfflatures, for the execution of his plans, did not well accorà with
Lhewgorous and decifivtgenius of Mr. Pitt, but itwas noi prud,._nt,* by
any inno vation, to irnitate the Colonies, during a war, in which, froin-
local circumfiances, their exertionÈ were peculiarly beneficial. The ad--
rantages that would refult from an ability to draw forth the refources
of the Colonies,, by the fame autkority, which commanded the wcalthof
the Mother Country, might in thefe circumfta"c-s have fuggefled the-.
ideaoftaxing the Colonies by authority of the Britifh parliament.» Mî.-
Fat ïS laid to, have told Mr., -Franklint lele that when the war - clofed,-- iË.
fie fliould be in the miniflry, he would take meafures te Prevent the -
Colonies from * haviýg a power to refufe oi delay the fupplies that mighr-
bc wanted for natioul purpofesjs > but didnot mention -what thofe. mèàw

fuies
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fares fhou!d be. As often as moncy or men were -. v,&nted from the Co.
to

lonies, a- requifition was made to ýtheir legiflatures. Thefe were cene.
Their exertions n-ith a few ex- part '0

rally and cheerfully complied with.

ceptions were great, "and rnýa-nifé11ed a férious defire to carry intr, efec't

the Plan's of dreat Britain for reducinty the power of France. naval

In the profectition of this war, the advantages which Great Britain de. diminu.
rived from the Colonies were fevercly felt byher enemies. Upwards of

The
four hundred privateers, which were fitted out of the ports of the Br«tifb

French property. Thefe not only -ra. to old
Colomes fuccefsfully cruized on but océ

vaged the Weft India illands belenoino, to his -moft Chriffian Majefty-,

bat-rnade many çaptures on the coaft of France. Befld,-s diftref.,u"ng the v) the f
French nation by privateerino,, the Colonies furniffied twenty-tý,,reeb the feec

thoufand- eight hundred men, to co-operate with the B'itifh regula.- Ue all
forces in North-America. They alfo ferit powerful aids, both in m, en the lonc

rovifions, out of their own limits which facilitated the reduéi-ion oir
and P iii one a

Mart=que, and. of the Havannah. The fuccefs of théir privateers-the jet-9ed t
ortheir land forces-the convenience of their harbours,

co-operation f - doubtfu,
and their contiguity to the Weft India iflands, iÈade the Colonies greaf' The f
acquifitions to Britain, and formidable ad'verfaries to Frarice. From rending

their growing importance the latter liad much to fear. Tbeir c'ntL=ed. wh ich w

union with G reat Britain threatened the fubverfion of thecommerce and fiate Of fi

American poffeflions of France. tue neig,
After hoftilities had raced nearly eiglit vears, in 1763 a ge-neral peacc*J iD ptrience

- Canada ta' Great
w-a croncluded, on termsý by which France ceded fitv. Fc

Britain.. The Spaniards having aifo taken art iir the war, were, at the
er, both 

Eait 
and

termination of it, induced to relinquifh to the fame pow leilous of

NVeft Florid'. TI-lis peace gave Great Bûtain poffeffion of an extent of duiged., i,

country -equal in dimenfliops to féveral kingdoms of Europe. The pof- While cor

fe»Mon of Canada in the Nortin, and of the two Floridas in the- South, [Park to

made her alrnoe-fole miflr.--i's of the Nolru'i-Americari continent, wantilla tl

This laid the foundation oý futurc arreatnefs, which excited the envy. fiamee

=d the fears of Europe. Her nairy, -her cor..m,%,-.rce5, and her manufac- Fiom r,

'turcs$ - had orreatly increafed wnen -fhe. held but a part of the cont.,,nenýty the war ô

and when fhe was bouùded by the formidable Powers of France and affords an

Spain. Her probable future greatnefs, when without a rival> and with From that
wino- venýt for nd increafing employ-me t for her wifli fbr the

"her manufaftures-
Gitat B'

muine, threatened to d e*ftjroy that balance 'of powery which' Europýýaa rit
Without Ci

fov - «gns havé for a long time encleavourçd ta preferve. Kings are re-
an behold with democratic j a revenue

puWicans with rtfpeft t each other, el

apy one -of their order towering above the'rèft. The aggrandizement -shetreated t
M every Pri.ý

of onet tends to excite thc combiaation,. cri, at Ice, the wiflies of ManY'ý
nzNeýces of

voie, Je
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to reduce him to the common levîl. From motives of thïs kide a great
part -of Europe not long, fince cbrnbined aga' nft Venice;. and'foon after
againil Louis XlVth èf France.. ;vVith the fame fufpiclous.-eye was the *»

flaval fuper'ion* ty of Great Britain viewed by her' neighboars. They.'1 N .
were, in general, difporééd ko, favour any . convulfion which -proMîifýd a :_

diminution of her overgrown power.
The addition to, the Britifli empire of new prqyi4ces, qual in extent -

to old kinirdoras, not only excited the jealoufy of European powers,
but océafioned doubts in the minds of enlightened Britifh politicians,
wnether -or not fuch immenfe acquifitions of territory would
r) the feikity of the Parent State. They faw, or fhought they rýw,-
àe feeds of di funion plante&. in the'too widely extended empire. Power,
Uke aR things huinan, has its limits, and there^ is' a point beyond'which
tbe 1ongeft and fharpeft fword fails of. doing execution. To combineý"
in one uniforin lyftern of government, iffie'extenfive. terri'-tory thewfub.

jà-9ed to the Britifh fway appeared to men of re:fledion, a wort -of
doubtful praâicabilitv nor were thev miibken'-*n their conjeêtures,,

The feeds of difèord were foon planted, and fpeedily grew up - to the
r,,ending of ilie empireý The, high notions of liberty an' independ

which were nurtured in the Coloni.es, by their. local fituatioh, an ce
fiate of fociety în the new wortdp were incrý2afed by the remoyal of hof-

Oe neî bours. The events ot the war had alfo given thern. foie
perlence M military oIrcrations, and fomeè.onfidence in their own abi.'

ritv. Forefeeing their future importance,-- --from the rapid increafé of
fý.eir numbérs,'and exte'nfion .of their C'oý''m'rce, and býing ex-trernely

ýà]ous of their r.; ,a M-i
,ghts, they readâY adrhit'ted and with ple faïe

dulged, ideas and fentiments which were favourable to, . inde-indencr.
While cornbuftiblé materiais were da'ily colleding., in the new world, a

[park to kindle the whole was produced in the old. Nor were Mert
*wmting thofe who, from'ý a jealoufy -of Gre:t Britaïa, helpeeil-.0 fan the

Fiom the firff fettlem-ý'ýent of Enolifh America, till the clore of
thewar ôf 1755, the cônduël of Great Brîtain towa*rds herColonies
afords an 'ufeful IciToa: 1 toi ý thofè who* are d*fpofed to colon1ýýfàtione'

From that erraY it.is equally worthy of the- attention of thofe *ho
wiffi fbr. thèreduction ofrear empire& to fmah ones.' In the firft per'iod,

G-reat Britaiù regarded 'the provinces as inftru.ments of commerce.
Withont chargin& herfélf 'with the care of théir internal police, or feek*ng

a revenu frorai chem, lhe contented herfelf with a m'onopoly of their trade.
-shetreated t4em as*aj ud*c*ous mýtherdoés lier duti eu] children. Theylhared

Ineveryprivilegebel to, hier native fôns, aiýi but flightle-felt the incon.0 UýM9
îtMSSs 0ffabordina*u*on.-SmaUwasthe.catalogue of&rievance'swithwhich

voie, L 3 H « cvea



even demotratical jéaIq!ýfy cha!ged the Parent State, antecedent ti) tb,
periodbeforementioned. ne following apMr to bave been the -chief.
An aél of the Britifh Parliament for prohibiting the cutting down pitch
and. tar trees.1 -not 1ieitýg within. a fence or enclofure, and fundry aéls
which operatçd agýnft colonial mànufaâures. By one of thefe, it uasà ., -- 'r. 1 j - f- - , -

inade illegal after the ?.+th of June, 17.50., tO creét in the Colonies.,
av.yý rýilL.or ' otber engine for flitting or rolling of iron, or any plating
for& -hammer, or any furnace for making ficel. By

to, work with a tilt
atmther, hatteras were reffrained from taking mare than two apprentices

ea ýirne, or any for lefs th.an féven years, and from employing negroes
in the bufiriefs. The Colonifis were alfo prohibited from tranfporting
h . atsý a .'d home manufaâured woollen's, from one province to .1nothèr.

Theiý reg . plat*ons-, were for the inoff part evaded, but if carried into ex-
.ccmion Id have been flightly'irîconx,-enient, and only to .. ý .... $ wýS .-ew.

The. articles, the manufaaurin of which. were thus prohibited, could
In Fýurçhafed at a cheaper rate fror' En,,,,Iand, and the hands who made
theip, could be as weil ernployed in agriculture.

Though. thefe refiri&.*ons %vere a fpÏàcles of afront, by their 'mpiving,
ffiat the Colonifts had not fenfe enoucrh to difcover their own intereft,
and tho:ugh they fee'med -. c«-Iculated to. cruih their native talentse and to
k-ce tv'. výithout any hope of arrivi P.

them in a. coàftantlate of inferiari
at thýÉe advantago, to whàà,.by the native riches of their couâtry,

,y were prompted to afpire if nô cher- ecymnces had been
fupmdýçd ta, what exifted ln 1763, thefe would have been. foon
tten, for thelr' P,.èiTure Was'.neither great, nor univerU 'The'nod1fiý1:90 ' t

refùWýg to thé colonies,, from t1cir connedion with Great Britain, in4
fiaitely outweigbed the evile

Till the year 17 64) the colonial regulations feemed to have nô other
qbjetý.bUt the, cornmon good of the whole empire; exceptions * to the
contrary were few, and bad no appearance of f),ftcm. Wh-n the ap.
proach of the Colonies to manhood made thèm more capable of.refiniLiingg

-impofitions. Great Britaiachanged the an-ient fýftem, undei wihich her
Colonies had loneouriffied, When - policy would rathet have -dictc4

ac
relaxatica of authority., fhç rofe in ber demand, and mùltiplied her re.
ilraints,

From the éonqueft 'of Canada, in 175-9,- Come have Cuppofed, Ïhat
France 4çgaa fec'r-etly to lày fchemes for wreffing thofe Colonies fiom

ari
Great Britain which lhe was not able- -to - conquer. Others allédge, that tor
from - that period'the Coloni:Rsi rele.aied from all . féars' of dangèrÇus -

mighbours, fixed their -eyes on *ndepènde.nce, and took * fundry, ftqn
-prepmtory to the adoption of that meafure. .Without recu râng to éther cý,

of thefe op** the kÙown,: fdûikncfs of humain nature is fuffiéient ta
acçoua

HISTORY OP THE.
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acicount for that dernand on the one fide, and that refuf.tl on the other, î li-
which oc'cafiened the revolution. It was natural for dreat Britak tâe

wifh for an extenfion of her authority over the Colo ' nies, and equally
for them, on their'approach to maturity, to bc more impatient of f-ubor.
dination, and to refift everv innovation, for increafing the deg e
àcir dependence.

The fad flory of Colonial opprefflon commenéed in the year 176il,
Grea% Britain then adopted new regulations refýeâing, her Colonies.,

which after dilturbing the ancient harmony of 'the îwo countzies foi
;bout twelve years, terminated in the difinembérment, of the empire,
Thefe confiffed in reftric-iinfy their former commerce, but more c1pe111ý
dally infubjeffing thern to taxation, by the Britfh Parliament. By.ad. ;'1ý, ýý

hcàiig to the fpirit of the navigation a&, in the co ùfé of a centur
tmde of Great Britain, had i 'creafed far beyond the cx'pe'dation of her

mofi fancruine fons, but by rigidly enfýr'»ng the---ûriâ fétrère of the fame,
in a différent fituation of public a&ý, efflefts d-re'âlv -the reverfe were
produced.

From the enteiprifing. commercial fpinù of the colonifts, the.tradc ý1e
America, after filling all lits proper channels, Uelled out on everv fidez
and overflowed its prope ri banks with a rich red'ndanS., 'In* the cure of -
evils, which arc clofély conne*âed with.the caufes Of national profperity,
vulzar Precaution ought not to bc employed. In feverely checking .4
coitraband trade, which was only the. overflgwm.*g of an extenfivc fair
trade, the remedy was worfe than the difeafé.

For forne dîne before and after the termination of the wa-rOf ý1 7 5,15, a
confiderable intercourfe had been carried on between the Britith and

spmifh Colonies, confifling of the M'anufàt9ures of Great Britain, im-
ported by the former, and fold by the latter, -by *hich the Bri**ih Colo-

iàcs-. acquired gold and filver, and weie enabled t'O'* à ake reznittances to
tbe Mother Country, Tlus trade, thcugh it did not clalh -with thé 'e

4irit of the Britifh navigation laws,- was forbiddea, by thtir leuer. On ;A
account - f the. advantages which all partýes, and particularly Great

Britaini reaped from -this int e-rcourfe, it had long béen winked at by Per-.
fonsipower; but at the period' before.*mcntioned, fomenewregulations

'*Cre-eopted,, by* which- à was almot degMed. This was,'effeâed by
armed,,. uttèrs, whor c5& *anders w= enjoined- to take thý u-fual cuf.

tom-hoisle' oaths, and to aâ in the capacity of revenue officers. Se
ludden a floppa&e of 'an accufiomed and beneficîal commerce, by au
ýnufQ4Y rigid e -ec U_ 'uon of old laws, wai a le ni O'US.-blow to the'N'orthem C

se was their misfortune.. that thourk. th-,:y, cod in need of
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JiItIé that aifforcIed a dire& remittance to pay for t1herw. They vrere, nies art

therefore.,. und . ei a neceffity 'of feeking elfewbere, a maý-et for their pro. were ad

ducr, an& by a circulitouis route,, acquiring the means of fapporting their ofacqui

ciedit with *thé Mother Country. This they found by tradingurith the paper mi

ýpaniI1i and French Colon.ies'in their n'eighbourhood. from them tbev interefts

acquired gàlàd, fil vier, arý,d'vàlu'able commodities, the ultimate profits of dutiesý f

which centered in Great Britain.- This iniercourfe gave life to bufinefs as a daný

èf every denomination, and eftablifhed a reciprocal circulation of money, calleaio-

and inercha n-dize, toi the benefit of all parties c-oncemed. Why a trade

éiTeP«tial toi the Colonies, and which; fý far frotn being detr*tinental, was 2gainft t,

in7diri--âly advantàgeous toi Great Britain, fhould be fo narrowlywatched ac-tion for

and loi, feverely refirained, could not be accounted for by the Ame*c*ns4 kndant 1

withont fuppofing that the rulets of Great Britain were jealous of their to the nec

adventurous commercial fpirit, and of their increafing number of feamen. tu re of t

Ileir aqftual fu&rings were great, but à appýéFenfions were, greater. judobed b,

ead of viéwing the Parent State as they haci long cîme, in the light empt.ad tF
b in- obliged tF

lof an affecffionate mothe they conceived her, as . eginning to be '

fluenced by the narrow views of an illiberal flep-dame.. thecregu,
. After thC 29th of September, 174, thé trade between the Britifh, plopertys. ,

and the French, and Spanilh Colonies, was in foine degree legalifiýd, ereâed ag-

but 'nder c.rcuffifiancese that brought'no relief to, 'the Colonifis, for it rerned th,

ww Joaded with fuch enormous duties, as were equivalent to a prolibi. sevenue in

fion. The preamble to' the a& 'for tbis purpofe was alarming. They W..

-Vemas lit lis juft and neceiTary, that a revenue be raired in America, colleffion

for defraying the expences of defending, proteâing, and fecuring ilié ment woulé

fame, - We, - thé Commons, &c. tow'ards rai ' fing the. fame$ Igive and colonifls (r

grant unto your Majelly,,* the fýîn of' (here follo«ed a fpecification ofduties of Parliame:

,upgn foreign clayéd fugar, indigo, and coffee, of foreign produce* upona"ll
impofition c

,winess except French, upoh aU wrought filk, and all cal icoes, and uponevery

Ilon of melaiTes and *fyrups, being the produce of a colony- not under of bufinefs,
innovatiow

the dominion of his Mijefý-). It was alfo' enaéled, thai * the monies view,
anifing from tbe-irnpàrtation of thefe articles *nto the. Colonies, thouldinýl, 

the general

be paid into the receipt of hls' Majeftys exchequ r, there to, be entered
loniesp foure

kparate., an d, to be diîIýoféd of by Parliament tôwards defra
0 d refe âp' : f defending, proteéting, and' kc infliage fièring the ne.ceiTary ences-o

America. Till that aét'-Pa&di no. aét avowecil for the purpde- of re, wu a fruit&
y eva è

venue> and with the ordîna'ry titlé and recital of foch7 wu to be. found porated- iL
vatiom% Id,

in the parliamentary fiatute book. -Théwording of it macle the Colo.

lùfts feu, that -the Parriament *ould go on, in chareg them wîth luch Coloràes an e
Of ber Padà

taxes as they- plealýd, and for the.fupport of fuch m- ilitary forte tbey
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nies arifinc, from it were ordered tô be paid in fpecie, and regulations

were adopte-3, againil colonial paper money. To obftruâ the avenues
of acquiring gold and filver, and at the farne time to interdiét the ufe of

paper money, appeared to the Coloni fts as a farther evidence that. the ' ir
interefts were either rnifunderftood or difregarded, The impofition of î

dutie:ý, for tbe purpofe of ral:Ûit& a revenue in America, was confidered
as a danerous innovation, but the methods adopted for fecuring

collefflon, were refented as arbitrafy and unconflitutionali It wu
enaâed by Parifiament, that whenever offence's fhould be c«mmitted,
againft the aàs, which irnpofed them, the profecutor might br*ng' hi*s«

aéfion for the penalty in the oourts of admiralty, bY which Means the de.
kndant loft the advantage of being tried by a jury, and was fabiet9ed

to the peceffity of having bis café decided upoc by a fingle iman, a crea.
îrtu re of the crowlIs Whofe falary was to be paid out'of fOrfeitures'ad.ý

judged by himfelf; and alfo accord».-tig to, a courfe of law, which eXý.
empted the profecutor from the trouble of pr'oving bis acculâtion., and
obliged the defendant, cither to, evince his innocence, or to fufe Br

thefe regulations,« the guards which the conflitution fiad placed round
propert) and the fences which the anceflors of both countries had

ereâed ag-ainft arbitrary power, were thrown dowýn, as fà as they
rerned the Colonifts, charged with violating the laws, fo rràûng a
sevenue in America.

They who direded public affMrs in Great Britain feareci, thatif the
colleffion of thefe duties, was enforced only in the cuftomary way, pay.

ment would bc ofien eluded. Té obviate that dilpofition which. the
Colonifai difeorered to, fcreerr one another, in difobeying ofenlive aâs

of Parliament, regulations were adopted, btârîng hard on their conflitu
finnal rio-hts. Unwillin'g âs the Colonifis-were to bc excluded bythr.
impolition of enormous duties, from an accuftomed and beneficial line
of bulinef4 it is not wond erfal that they' were diJýofed to, reprefent the,
innovations of the mother Country in the moft unfavourable point of.

,riew. The heavy loffes to which.nmy individuaIs were fubjeéted, and
the gencral dîfirefs of the mercantile lintéréfi in feverai of the oldelt Co..

lonies, foured -the minds of many, That the -Mother Country. ffiould,
infringe hér Qw* conftitution, to, cramp the commerce of ber Colonies,

wu a fruitkl:rubjcc9 'of declamation; but thefe murmtirings-would hav>
evaporated- in words, had Great. Britain proceeded to no £miher inno..
vattott% d of this, lhe adoptcd the novel idea of raifint from the
Colonies an efficient revenue, by dired imernal -taxes, laid by authority
of her
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Though all the Colonifls dif-reli-lhed,''an& many, frorn the pireffure of nine aý
omplained Of the Britilh reftridions'on their-manu. tem ot

faâures -and co 'Merce, yet a great'majority was difýofed-î' fubinit to t'ibutic
Both. ýeoft.' lof them ackno w*ledged that the'exercife of thefe powen. whole

c-blonir-ignty of the Mother Country, efpeciauy when
guarded by an implied contra&, * that they t' be'only ufed for -the- tèchnic,

common benefit of the empire. - It was generally allowed, that as the titlew pu,

plantin 'f c' onies was not deiigned to ered an inde endant govern.;.
Americ

ment, but to, extend an old one, the Parent State had a rioht to rrflraia a-id to,ý
their trade in èvery ways which conducéd to the common emolument. was to

1rhey for the moft part confidered the Mother Country as authorifed
te name porfts and nations, to which alone their merchandize fhould be

ï - - Rood ni.c9med, and wiîth ' whicb alone they fhould trade -. but the novel claim whiliof ýtaxîng them withont their confentp was univerfa4y reprýobated, as
îcomrary to their natural, chartered, and conflitutional rights. la éop-7

pofition zo it, they pot only alledged the gencral principles of lib%_ertv plored
1 hpndred and -èir ex-' Ïbe tiàd

but ancierit u-fage, During the fin efty years of th
may beiftencé, theyhad been left toux themfélves and in their ôwn way. If thc-r

wm ariF exceptions to, this -gmerai rule, they were ton iuconfiderable tor-, exrrt ir
were freflrkae

MWM 110lice- In thc wat Of 1755ý the event-s Of which c4, a
icébeon of every one, ý the Parli=ent had- Étempted to. coloniei

raife either men or money in the Col ifs own authoritv. As
the clim of taxatioa on-.-one-lide, and the refufal of it on the other, -he fhoirt

C4 upas-.the--Ycry hmge--on which thç revolixion turned, it rgerits a 1M to the- ex-
culardifcuffione f tions- to keep theirColonies weze ormerly p1fflted by warlike na çolonial t

là, enemies in awe, to give vent to a furplub of inhabitantsj or to difcharge for that àl'of cliféon modernumber tented and troublefoine * itizý=. But 'in ào fions,,.
ages, the fpirit of violence, being in fome meafure fhcaâed in comt In this
Merce3 coloniès have bc= fettled, by the uations of Europe, for the exerclifing
purpéfes dfý tra'de. Thefe were- to bc attained by their raifing, fot the Colonies,1'kich commodities as fhe did not produce, and fuMot.ler Courity., pply pire TC
ing, thernfélves from ber » with fuch things as they wanzçd, la fubfer- fion as -dc

leericy to thefe-.yiews---Great'Brlzal*n plan ted.Colonies, and- made Iaw.î$
A taxes,, cou.

omiging -thicm to carry to her aU their produéïs wb.ich Ahe wanced; and: fbe grand.eý theïr ravv- materials whîch fhe chofe to, work up. -ikfidc& this re-el
&iéHS% ffie fbrbad them t-:)'procure manufaâurers froin any otherpart-,

The natiorof thé ffliDbe, or eveù the prodùâs of European couatnes, whic.h coulî
rival ber, witbout being firff brought- to ber P-0 r-ts. By a; van e ty - of«

ýMMUa11Y r-t fuch- a as thôuaht mofilàws fhe'reeated their rade in tnanner, was
4, çoAducive to their matual - adv" g, and ber own particulu> welfam
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Th.is preinciple of commercial monopoly, ran through no lefs than twenty.

nine aàs of Parliament, frOm 1660 tO 17640 'in all thefe a-ü the fyf.

tern of commerce. was eflabliffied, as that, from whick alone,

tHbations to the firength of tbe empire were expeâed, , During this

whQle period, a. parliamentary revenue was no part of the objeét of

c-àlonifation. Accordînoly, in all the laws which regarded thern, the
tèchnical words of - revenue lavs were avoided, - -Such havé ufually a,

title. purporting their being 'I'l grants," and the words et give and grant,-"
ùfually precede their enading cla'nfes, Although dutles we'e impofed oà

America by previous abs of Parliament, no *9ne title of 94 g*v*g aâ

aid tohîs .aiefty,"' or any other. of the ufual titles- to the revenue affil,

w-as to be fouad in any of them. They weré 1 ktended as> regulations-of

tiýàe, and M ý as* fources of national fuppfies, Till the yea . r. 1764, àà-

fi-od on cotn-mercial regulation and reftraint,

While Great Britain attended to this.-firft lyffern of colonifatiort, her

Amesk. an kttlementsi though expofed in unknown climates, and. -unex-*

Plored wilderneffes, grew and -flouriffied, and in the famé. proportion

rbe ti-àde ând. riches of the Mother Country *ncreafed. Some eftimate
may be made of tbi-s increafe, from the following flatement; the wholé

ey-rrt trade of England, including that to, the Colonies, 'in the year
jPý menfély had the
,cq, amounted toC.6,-ogooo- flerling: but fo ùm

Colonies iiicreafed, t-bat-the exportsto themalone in tleycar ip7r,'

afttCdID f-.6)022,13-2 ilefling- and thev were yearly incrèafing. là

tbe fhort fpace -of fixt-y-eicr'ht. yearSý_ the Colonies added nearly as Sueli

to the- expqrt commerce of Great Britain, as lhe had grown -to, by a pte,

greSve. increaIý of improvement 1 0 n 1700 years. And this increafeof

çoi ' onial trade wais not at the expence of the general trade of the kingdoï%

for that increafed in the fame -tixne from, fix millions to fixteen mile

In this aurpiciouç period, the Mkofher Country contented her-felf wîth

exercifing her fupýrPtnacy in -fupenntending flS genem'l concems of -the

Colonies, 'and in harmonifing th*-*ommcrcial intcu4- of the whok-emii

pire. To this the moft of thèm INowed down with fùch a filial fubmifè,-

fion as demonftrated that they, though 'not fubjet9ed to, parliamentur
taxesq could be kept'in doc'fubordixdiion, and in, perfât fubferviescyte

Ahe grand- views of colônifation,.

Immedia'tely after-the peace of Pari4 1763, a-newycem was--Omm&;

The national debt of G'eat. Brit=*- then.amounted:to one hund-red.

forty-èight million4 fýr-which an intereft- of -- nearly fiv;e- miffiàà wn

ý=UalIy Paid. -the Britil -Minifier was -digefling plans for-ditiiu

,Mgàne amazing_ Icad of - debt, he conceked the I*dea'of railing a Imm%
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fubù=t*al revenue inN the'Brit«ifh Colonies) frorn''taxes laidly the Par.... -Ëritifh

liament of ëhe Parent State. On the -one band it wu urged, that thd pender

talée war o ýîZ i - nated -on account of the Colonies-.z-that it was rearonablè, Rand i

mure efpecïally as it had terininated in a manner l'o fairourable to their Great

intereft,'that they l'hould contribute to the defraving the expènceý it had that pa.

occafioned. Thus far both.parties were agreed; but Great Brit'ain con. their o,_

lencled., that her Parliainent, as the fupreme poker, was conflitationally their lit
i CC in orc,

Vefted with an authoricy to lay thefn on'every part of the-empire. This

doârine, a ble in itfelf, aind conformable to the letter of the'Britifh muft eW
% « contendi

conifitution, wjhen the whole dominions were reprefenied in one afièmbly,

n the. CoIGnies, ais contrary to the fpirit of the fame go- aW not
was reprobated i' the"flave,

, when the emp,*re becaine fu far extended, as to, bavemany

diflinâ . reprefentative aRemblies. The colonifis believed that the cchieeff do.ftrine

excellence of the Britiqi -conititutio'n confifled- in the right of the fubjecls' fubjeds

to Zrant, or withold, taxes., and in- their having a fhare in enaaing thý They ar,

4ws-by, Wýhià they were to bq bounde that the

They conceived, that the. fuperionty of the Britilh conflitut'on, tà ruppo:
otlàer forms of ' . froiù hin,

. government was, not becauïe their fuprerne council was

called a Parliarncnt, but becaufethe people had a fhare in it by appoi, juflified t

ing members, Who conflituted one of its coàituent brancheý, and and it ha

out ýwhofe concurrence, no law, binding on them, could be enaéted. In miles rerr

#M Nýother Country, it was afferted'to, bc effential to, thé unity of the rity, in -

çmpi;ee that.the Br*u* fli Parliament » fhould have a ri,( ht of taxation over of rociety

cvery. part ofthe royal dominions, In the Colonies, it* was believed, pàtiently'
that taxation and ere eparable, and that they could Volted ag,

reprefentation w Inf

udther . be free- nor happy if their property could be taken frôm 'them. mifflon. to

without theïr confent. The common people in Amerira reafoned on this contum.ac.-

objea in a'fumrna _' way: «c If a Britifh Parliament,'-' laid they, if in
ented, 

and over which 
we' have no controu

.which we are unrepref 1.1 can

take from us any part of our property, by dir'eâ taxation, they'-tnay take tatives, tý

-as muchas they pleafe., and we have no fecunty for any thing that re COMmunit-

imains,-but a.forbearance on their part, lefs liktly to be excrcifed in oër quering na

favour,, -as. they lighten. themfelves of the burthens of government, in the tl*lhall we.,
0ýý to by our

.4.Me proportion thatthey impofe thein on us." - They well knew, that
a 1 1 ýý, . fended by

comnaunities of mankind, as -wefl adlndividuals,* bave a fltSig propenfiq

te içapofe on others, when.ibey cm do it wàà impumty, -and, CfpécigÏly) WMch wé

whe there is a prof at the I'rnpofitionWill bc attend ed with àdvah- to the natu,
the peoDlec

pge to. themfelves. ý The Amencaw, from that Jealody of - their fi-

berties'. which. -their. Iccal fituàýtÎon nu=red, and. which they-inheiitcd a$ a kind of,
a ý, of

from their forefathers, viewed the exclulive ri' ht -of laying taxes on Propertypq,
&-vtrunpnus influence. in die £ux li,ý.14t as the we
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Ë,ritifh Parliament views' its peculiar privilege of raifing moriey, i'd'e*
pendent of the crown. The Parent State appeared to the Colonifts ta

àand. in the fam*e relation to their local legiflatures, as the -onarch of
Great Britain to the Britifh Parliament.. His p'rerooative is lirnited by
that palladium of the people's liberty, the exclufive privileg;e of granting-

their own money. While this right refts in the ý.ands of the people
their libéities are fecured. In the. fame manner reafoned the Coloniftsj,
CC in order to be ffiled freemen, our local affemblies, eleded by ourfelves$

.muft enjoy the exclufive privilege of ii pofing taxes upon us'." They
contended, that men fettled in'ý foreign pàrts to bétter' their condition,

aW not to, fubmit their liberties-to continue the eqùals, not to becomé
the'llaves of their lefs-adventur6us féllow-ý*1cîtizens,, and that by the novel

doârine of parlia'mentary power,,, they were. degraded from being the
fabjeds of a king, to- the low condition of being fubjeas. of fabjeàs-0
They argued, that it was efren'iallyinvolved in the idea of property,

that the pofféiTor had fuch a right therein, Ïhat it wasi a éontradidion.
to fuppofe any other 'man, or body of * men, poffeiffed a' "' ht to take itrIg

froiù him without his confent. Precedents, in the Hiflory of England',,
judified this mode of reafoning. The love of property ftrengthened it,

and it bad a peculiar force on the minds of Colo'nifts, three thoufand
miles rernoved from the feat of government, and growing up to inatuce
rity, in a new world, where, from the extent of coantiy, and the ftate
of fociety, éven the neceffary reftraints of civil govemment were lm-

pàtientl y ' borne. On the other band, ý the,, people of Great-Britain re.
volted agaînIt the claims of the Coloniffs. Educa,,pr4 in habits of tub.
miffion to parliamentary ýaxation, they conceived it to be the helight of
contum.acy for- their Coloni:fts t'O re.fâfe obedience to ý,the power, which

they had been ta*Ught to revere. ý1Zot adverting to the .commoà intereft
which, ekiffed between'the'people of Great-Britain and their reprefen.

tatives, etey believed, ibat the fâme right -exifted, although -the fame
community of interefts'was wanting. Me prideý -C.r an opulent, ioll-

quering nation., aided this mode of reafoning. What,-" laid they,
fliall we, who have fo' lately -huinbled France -and Spain, , bc diâateà

to by our Colonifts,? ShaU oui tubjeàs, educated by r-4r care, and dem
fended by our arms,'Prefume. to queftion tfiý rights of Parliament, ta
wiàich wé a* re obligéd' to fabnuâ ?"J' 'Refleffions of this kind, congenialIlle,

to the natural vanity of the1uman. heart, operated fo extenfivély,. that
the people of Great Britain 4)oke of theà Colonies.* and of their Colonîfts,

kind of ' ffeflion
Po annexed to their perlons. The love of power an

of property on the oné fide cif the Atlantic were oppofed by the fame
werful'paflions on theother..

.'VOL. The
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The dirporition.to tax the Colonies was alfo ftrengthened by. exagge.
rated acco'unts of. their wealth. It was faid, ii that the American plan- in V_

ters lived in affluence, and with inconfiderable taxes,. while the inhabî- neithc
tants of Great Britain were borne down by fuch oppreflive burdens as platio
to make a bare-fubfiùence a matter of extreme difficulty." The officers Gr

who had ferved in America, during the- late war, contributed. to this afread
deluflon, Their obfervation3 were founded on what -they had feen in diflani
cities, and at a time, when large fums were fpent by gover-i-ime*nt,, in
fupport of fleets and armies, and when American coinmodities were in from

combîarcat dernand. To treat with attention thofe who came te fight for
mentthem, and alfo to gratify their own "ride, the Colonifts had made a pý-
and arrade of their riches, by frequently and furn tuoufly entertaininor the. ce- t they faw far bey«ntlémen of the Britifh arrny. Thefe, j udging frorn wha
by theidering 

the general 
flate of the country, 

concurred 
in

without conf 
genius:

prefenting the Colonifts as very able. to contribute largely towards de- -hts c
fraying the common expences of the empire. might

The charters, which were fuppofed to. contain the principles on which liberty
the Colonies were founded, became the fubje%.î * of férious invefligation State, -

o,-i both fides. One claufe'-was found to run -throuch the whole of them, -was not
except . thàt which had been granced to Mr.'Penn-; this W'as a declaration, band reý

that the emigrants to Affierica fhould enjoy the fame privileges, as if fazue un
they had rernained, or had been born within the realm 'but fuch was -ercifed

the 'fubtilty of difputants, that both parles conflraed this general prin- other ha
-Àciple fo as to favour their refpeftive cpi, cr%,,s. American patnots genfral

contended- that as Englifla freeholders could not be taxed but by repre- oirer the-,
fentatives, in chufing w1hom they had a vote, neither could the Colonifts: -,âs binc
bat it was replied, that if the, ColonifIs* had remaineà in England', they their trac

muft have been bound to ' y the, taxes irnpofed by Parliame'nt. It w-as
colonial

therefore inferred, that tilough taxed by that authori ty, they loft noie of have beer
the ria-hts of native Engliffliraen refiding at home. The partifans of tý,c

been com,
Mother Country could fée nothing in charters, but fecuri aty ac infl taxcs civil ware

by royal authority. . The Arnericans, adI,ýrLng to the Ipirit more.than The Er
to the letter, vieived t cir cýarters « a Ihield againel all taxes> hot im-

pcfed by reprefentati %>',-,.s of their own,-choice. 0 This conftru&,i* revenue,,
on they England r

coàtended to be exprel'bly recognized by*the charter of Maryland, Ïna leall fourfi-1 both ýtii-nf-If and his fucceffbthat) King Charles boun, rs., not to affentto Lain.1 and-éling thé nlia .11any bill, fùbjý_ i bitants to inti r' al a' ation by exiernal
t1leir arms

le goï Il at i on,

-een Great- Britain'and 4.icely inveThe na tfire and extent of the conneaion bet,ý%
Lies depen,

Amr:ca.was a creat conftitutional queeI'ýcn, involving many interefis,
pe rfbiples of civil liberty.'- To dec s,;., courfe waýide th!'-rct-and the Seneral prLir The reciprc

tOOgreat to
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'de at a ââta'

in vain had to parchment authonities, ma nt time, whc.,i

neither the grantors nor grantees of -Americàn ter-ritory had in contèm-
plation any thing like the prefent flate of the two countries,

Great and flourifhîng Colonies, daily increafing in numbers, and
alréady'grown t'O the magnitude of a nation: planted at an. immenfe

diflance, and pverned by conftitutioni refemblinc that of th%-, cou-ntry
from which they fprung, were-novelties in the hiftory of the worid. Ta
combine'Colonies, fo circumftanced, in one uniform fýftern of govern-

ment with the Parent State, required a, crreat knowled 'e of mankind,
and an extenfive comprehenfion of things. It was an arduous bafiners,
far be . yond the gmfp of ordinary flatefmen, whofe rninds were narro'Wed
by the formalities of laws, or the trammels of offict. original

genius., unfettered with precédents, and exalted with ju:ft ideas of the
I ts human nature, and the obligations of univerfal beaevolence,
might have ftruck out a middle line, which would have fecurcd as inuch

liberty to the Colonies, and as g-reat a degrce of fupremacy the Parent
State, as their common good required: But the heltn of Great Britain
-was not in fuch hands. -- The fpirit- of the Brit*fh c ' onftitution on the one
band revolted at t&w idea, that the Britifh Parliament ffhould r-x-ercife-the.
fazue unlimited authority over the unreprefented Colonîes, W' hich it ex,
ercifed over the inhabitants of Great Britain.' The Colonies on the

Àother hand did not claim a total exemption from it. authority, They in
general allowed the;ý. Mother Countrv"a'certain.unden*-ned . prcr*ozative
1, L them, and acquieiced in theý right of Parliarnent le," f maké niany

-,ets, bindina- them- in many, fubjeý%. of internal policy, and -regulating
their traýe,. Whete',parliamqntary fupremacy ended, and at whaï point
colonial independency began, was not afé.-rtained. Happy would it
have been had the queftion never been agitate'd, but inulch moïe fa, had it

been compromifed by ga amicable compaâ, without the horrors -of a
civil war-W

The Engli-ik Colonies were originally, eibblifhed, nat for t', e of
ýcvenue, 'but-on the principles ofa commercial. monopoly. While
Eno-laàd parfa d trade and forgot revenue, he e. r commerce increared at
leaft fourfoU, . The Colonies took. off the manufaâures of Great'Bri-*'
tain' and païd for theip with provifions or raw materiais. They united

their arm-s in war, their commerce and théir councils in peace) without
gicely inveftigating the terms on w h'icii the connefflon of fliç t wo coL,,ný.

L-ies depended.
A pe rfeft ' calm in the political -orld is not long to be expe%9ed

The reciprocal happinefs, both of Great Britain and of the Colonies, wâs
too tyrcat to bè of lonc duration. The calamities of the war of 1755 had
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fcarcely ended, when the germ of another war was p1mted, which foon- iiculd

grew up and prôduced deadly fruit.

At that time (176,1). fundry refolutions paffed the Britif-h Parliament whe:

relative to, the impofition of a ftamp duty in Arne**Ca, which gave a ge- fpecch

neral alarm. By them- the right, the equity, the policy, and even the wM the

receffity of taxing the Colonies was formally avowed. Ilefe refolu- our ind

tions beino, confidered. as the preface' of a fyfteai of A and prc

were deemed aa introd4âion to, evils of much greater ma * itude. Iley to relie-
gni

opened a profped of oppreffiony -boundlers in extent'- and endlefi in du. To whi

ration. They were neverthelefs not irnmediately followed by any le. your
eative a& Tim* e and an invitation were e Americans to a then

given to th %_
fuUnft any other -mode of taxation that m'ight be eq'u- ivalent in its pro. fflves t(

duce to ' the fiamp a&: but they objeéted, not only to themode, but the among

principle, and féveral. of their affemblies, th*ugh in vain, -petitioned take api

ag-ainfi it. An Arnerican revenue was in Engla'nd a very popular mea. thceartl
V,

fore. The cry in favour of ii was fo ftrong,_ as to, confound and filenS all haré

the voice of petitions to the contrary. The equity of compelling the own cc

Ameriéans to contribute to the common expences, of the empire fatisfied friends.-

rnany, who, without enqqiring into the policy or juffice of taxing theh your fie..

unr-eprefented fellow-fubjeêts, reidily, affented to the meafum adopted by. care was

the Parliament for this purpofe. The profpeâ of eafing their own bur. and ano
deus, at the expence of :he Colonifts,'dazzled the eyes of gentlemen of krs of t

landed intereft, fo as to keep out of their--içw the probable confequences aâîonSý-
of the innovation. fwns, ht-

The ô;-nipo,-.ence of Parliarnent was fo familiar a phrafe on both fides

ýOf the Atlantic, thar ièw in- America, and ftill fewer in Great Britain, Imowled
were àtr.preffed in the riril ia'ftance, with any idea Ô* f -the ille- ty ef

taxing die 1 
. gali brought,

The illumination on that was *radual. The refolutions in by your-
9 .,C.Xerted a

1àvour of an American flamp aâ, which paffed.. in i\luch 1764, met defence
with n -0 oppofition. In the courfe of the year. which intervened bc-

tween thefe refolutions, and the palffling of a'lai# grounded upon them, 'fiève me.
the fubjeét was better underfflood, and conflitational objeedons ao-ai& which aî

ec mcafuré were uýged by féveral both in Great Britain and Amerim - f
This ailoniffied and chagrined the Britifh miniftry; but as -the principle this time
of tax,:Ln&' America badbeen ior fometime determined upon, thev were ggenuine

uaw.i Eng to give it up. Impelled by a partiality for a long cheriffied
ý1ý -?3 MI know

idea, M'r. G renville brouarht, into the Houfe of Commons his long ex-
Yet .1 clai

peé7ted bill, for layincr a flamp duty in Arnerica., March, :i
eb' - - 76'- BY and b=

this, a'--ter paiTý.-ng through the ufual forms, ït was ena&dl that the in«

firum--Yits of writ%*,nLr %vhich arc in, daily de among a commercial people,
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*oùU bc null and void, UBIefs theY were executed On ftamped or

parchment, charged with a duty impofed bythe Britifh Pariiamt»rt.
When the bill was brought in, Mr. Chàrites Tow ifend cjý7,nk:4, -I»ed a

[Peech in its favour, with words to the followinS effeéts ci >4.

will thefe Aniericans, children planted by our care, nouhfrec. -CP I*
our indulgence, till they are gmwn, to a degree of ftrength and,-%

and proteéted..by our arms, will they -gruàgý_ to contribute th.e&r naite

to relieve us from the heavy weight of that burde-ii vvhich we Ifie under

TO which Colonel Barré' replied, "" They planted 1--v i-o,ùr care? IN6,
your oppreflions planted them in Aaierica. They fled t>,-.,r,,iiiLnv té

a then uncultivated and inhôrpitable country where they
felves to almoft all the hardfhips to, which human nature is and,
among others, to the cruelty of a fava fée the moft fubtle'arii.* 1 W'; li
take apon me to fay, the nwft formidable ofany people upon the faclib Of
thcearth; and yet, aâaated by principles of true Englifh liberty, they met
ài hardihips with Pleafure coml-ared with thofe they fu&red in their
own country, from the bands of thofe that fhould have b.--ea their

fiiends--They nouriffied up. by your They grew up by
your fiegleà of -thern. As foon as voul)c,,-ran to care about them, that

care wu exercifed in ý fending perfons 'tO rale them in one departrnent

and another, who were, perhaps, ihe of deputies to fome inem.

bers of this Ilou-fe, lent to fpy out th-à liberries to, mifiePrefent their
affions,. and to prey u . pon. them.-*,'ýîen vjbo'fe behaviour on many occa7

fwns, bas caufed the blood- of thefe 'fons of liberty to recoâ within
them.-Men romoted, to the hi heft fea ES f juffice, forne, wh---e to, mjr

knowledge, were glad, by going to a forei*'gn- country, to efcape being
broughtt-o the bar of a court of juftice in their own.-They proteâM
by your- arms; Irhey have nobly taken up arrns in' yaur defence, have

,ex.erteda' valour, amîdft their conflant and laborious. induftry, for the
defence ' of a country' whofe frontier was drenched -in blood., while it S.

interior p arts yielde.d- all its Ettle favings to your emolument. And ibe.
-fiéve me., remember I thii dajy told yc a fo, that fame fpiri t of f=dorci

which aftuated, * that people at firft will acco m*pany them ftill: but pmt,
denS' forbids me to explain myfelf farther. God knows, I do not j4

this time fpeak from, any motives of party heat; what 1 deliver are the
genuine fendmnts of my- heart. However fu-perior to me in.genc+

al knowledge and expe ience the refpectable body of this Houfe maybçe
yet -1 claim to know more'of America. than moft of you, ha-eing lèen
and b= converfant in that country. The Mple, 1 believç, are as truly
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7-ioyai as any:ru'bje& the King hasý but a people jealous of their liberties Pofiticand who will vindicate thern, if ever they fhould be violated: but thi: of BwfuWa is too delicate-I will fay no more.

fiantiaDùring the débate on the bil the -fupporters of it infiffed much on Refthe Colonies being vittually reprefented in the fame manner as Leeds,
lony a.forne other lowns were. A recu rrence to t is- pl'and n ea was a
their pcvirtual acknowledgeme:t, that therre ôught nôt to be taxatioi witý,out
his MarepSfentation. It was replied, that the connexion., between the eleélors
that haand non-éleâors, of Parliament in: Great, Ilritain was fa intenroven, Great.from, both . being equally liable to pay the fame common taxi as to givýe

Refc:fome fecurity of prope to tÈe latter - but with refpeâ to taxes lai
the Britilh ParIiament, and paid by the Americans, the fituation of tý,e Fir%

parties-was reverfed. Inftead of both parti.-s bearing a Proportionable
and'purfhare of the fame common burden,'what was laid on the one, was exaaly,

fo much taken ofFfrom the other
Ile bill met wit1rho oppolition in the Houfe of Lords, gnd on the Refo,

22d of March, i,765,'*t received the royal affient.. The night afie , -e
paffl, Dr. Frankli -rote to Mr. Charles Thomfon The fun of in the a,

liberty isfier, yon muff light up the can 1 of induftry and economv. been fo,
Mr. Thomfon anfwered, 119 He was apprefienfive that other lio,hts -ould the king
be the conféquence,", and foretcâd the oppolition that lhortly took place. Refoi
-On its bem*g fuggefied from authorit ihàt the:Ramp officers would not ther witi
-bc lent from Great,*Britain; but feleded from amotig the Amtricansý capacity-the c9lony 4gents weré- point out praper'perfoi-is'for the pur.delired to upon the

pofe-p They geherýUy nominated their fiiends, which affords a pre. Power in
famptive Proof, that-ehey fuppofed the ac afore:Et would have gone down. lu bi,

this opimon they were far from being fingular. , That the Coloni:fts anifeft t
would be ultimately obliged to. fubmit to the ftamp a&, was at firft com- Re fol v c

moply believed, both in England and Amexica. The framers of it, in colonriparticulars flattered themielves that the confufion which would zuife upon whatever,
the difufe of writings, and the infecu'ty of propertý, which *would re. than the 1-
fult fiom, uling -my other thap that required by lalwe would compel the Refoive
CàIonieý, however reluâant., to nfe the fla;pp paper, and confeq= tlY Or mintaito pay the .taxes im repofýd-thcreon: they the fore boafted that it wa3 a ýV, of this

lawwhiçhVouildexecuteitfelf. eythetermsoftheilampat9.,itwasnot ion on the
totake elfeà till the firfft *day of Novembg, a period of more thanfeyn Colony.

raonths after it' paffin.y. ý This gave the CQlo-u*Rs an ri g- ty for Tipon îeIcifgrely canvafling the new on every:fide.fubiegft, and examining it fully afeâed oniIn the firfE of t1liis interval, :ftruck with aftoniflamente they lay. in «I Treafon
flent conflema ion, and could not de'eraune what comfe to parfue. Bý

qUý6 z %Aeq
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uegrees they recovered theirreçolleion. Virginia led the way in op--ý

pofitionto the flampaâ. Mr. Patrick Henry broughtinto the H-afic

of Barzeies of that Colony,, the followinz refolutions, which were fub.
ilantiall adopted:

Refolv-ed, that th.. firft advenfurers, fettlers of ti is bis Majeffys Co.

lony and déminion of Virginia, brought with them and tranimitted to
their pofterity, and -all other bis Majelly's fabjec9s, fince inhabiting in this

his Majefly's faid Colony, all the liberties, privileges, and imm'nities
that have at any time been held, enjoyed, and poiTeffed by 'the people Of'

Great Brit-à in.
Refolved, That'by two royal charters., granted by King James the

Firff, the Coïonies aforefaîd are declared, and entitled to, all libertiés.,
ýii%îIeges, and im munities of deni zens, and natural fubjeâs, to all intents

and pu rpofes as îf the had been abiding, and born within the realm -'of
Eno,Iand.

Refolved, That bis Majefty"s liege people, of this his ancient colony,
fiave-enjoyed the rights of beiýg t'hus'govemed by their own affembly,.

in the article à f -taxes, and internal police, and that the fame have never -
Wn forfeited, or yielded up, but have been conflantly recogriized by

the -ing and people--of Britain.
RefoIred,,therefore, 71at the general affembly of this Colony, toge-
ther with his Majefly, or ' hi s fubftitutes, have, in their reprefentative

capacity, the only exclufive right and power, to lay taxes and impofts
upon the inhabitants of this Colony, and that every attempt to Veil ruch,
power in any otherýperfbn or perfons' whatfoever, than the ggeneral aflèra.

aforefaid, is ille al, and uncomlitutional, and unjuf.t, and bath a
manifeft tendency to deftroy Britifh, as- well as American liberty-
Refolved, That his Majeffyý9 liege -ple, the inhabitants of this

Colony; are not bound to yield .obedience to any law or, ordinance
whatever, defigned to impofe any taxation whatever upon them, other

than the laws or ordinances of the general affe4nbly aforefaid.
Refolved, That any perfôn, viýbo fhall, by Ipea.1-ILing or 'writing, affert

or maintain, that any perfon or. perfons, other than the genent
bly d this Colony, have any right or power to ir.pofe, or lay any taxa-

non on thepeople here, * lhall be deemed an enemy to this bis 2Majefly-*s
Colony.

Upon Ïeading thefe refolutions, ihe -boldriefs and^ novel'ty of them
afééted one of - the members to fuch a' degree,, thit he criéd out,
«I Treafon ! TreaIbn Thcv were, neverthelefs, well reccived by the
M6DIP- and imm'édiately forw-r,.,cd*to't.ýe ether provinces. They- cir.

1

st
a

culated
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culated extenfively, a-nid gave a [pring -to all the dilcontented.>q nor a:

they appeared, rrofi were of opinion, that the aà would be -quietly fefflor
adopted. Murmurs, indeed, were common,, but they feemed to b,

a gre:
fuch, as would foon die away. The countenance of fo refpetqable a

They
Célony as Vir,oinia, c'nfirmed the wavering, and ernbold'ened the

jimid. Oppofition to the ffamp aél$. from t'ât period, affumed a prove
Amet

bolder face. The fire of'liberty blazed forth from the prefs; fome
their

well-judged publications fet the right.s of the Colonifis in a plain, but
cansý

ffrong point of view. The tongues and the pens of the well-informed
citizens laboured in kindling the 'latent 1parks -of patriotifin. The with

flame fpreacl from breaft to, breaft, till the 'conflagration became general,
mode

in this bufinefs, Nîýw-England had a p*ncïpal fhare. irhe inhabitants

of that part of America, in particular,' confidèred their obligations to giflat

the 'other-country for Pafi favouirs, to be -Vèry inconfiderable. They fition-
Moth,

were fully informed, that their forefatbers were driven by peifecutio « ' to do
to the woods of America, and had there, without any expence to the

parent fiate, effecled a feulement amidft rude creation. Their refent-

iment fer the invafion of their a«ccuftoined'ý right of taxation was not fo in pai
Mone,

inuch mitigated by the recolleffion of late Wours, as it was heightenca

by the traditi . on of grievous f4firingsy to, which their anceftofs, by the Colot

rulers of Enarland, had, been fubjeétrd. The defeendants of the exiled,' and fi

perfecuted, Puràansý of the laff century, oppofed the flamp a& with IL y

iphe fâme fpirit * with which their forefatherg were aauated, whS Pay tl
to be

thev fêt theinfelves againft the arbitrary impofitions of the houte of'
a Thq

Stuart, t r OM
The i-,eavy burdens, wFich the operation of the ftamp aêt would bave

impoied. on the Colonifis,' together with the precedent it would effiabliffi

of future ý,cxaâions, furniffied - the American patries with argummts,

calculated as ïý-e11 to move the paffions, as to, convince the judgznents of tives
their Fellow Colonifts. In greatý warmîth they exclaimed, " If tbe 3 *i*%Iea c
Parliarnent has a right to level the fiam duties, they may, by the firýe'

atithority "'on us lay mpofts, exciles, and othes- taxes, without end, the' Ir
till their rapacity is fatisfied, or our abilities arc exhaufted. We cannot formit

at future eleffions, difplace thefe men,. who fb lavifhly graot *a --ay cul Ilocal
prùperty. Their feats and their -power are indCDendent of usy and k& faprer

ý will reft with their generofity where to flop, in transferring the ex-
-9 

lers, t

PCnces of governmentfrom thèir own. to our fhoulders.' arrog-
It was fortunate for the liberties of America, that -news-Papers wert

îhe fulojeâ -of a heavv ftamp duty. Printers, wlien uninfluenced byJ unlià,
goyernment, have crencrallv arrano-.-d t1hemfelv. es on rhe fide of libem,

d C.Xe rci

3 fo re'y
Vo,
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.nor are. they lefs remark-al-).e for attention to the profits -of their pro.
feffion. A flamp duty, wl,,,.ie'ii openly invaded the fit-R, and thrcatened
a great di.-ninution of the lift, provok-ed their unîted zealous cppofition.

They dally Pr,--fented to, the public, original difTertation--ý, tendîn.), to
provej that if the :ftamp ad ivas fa.fered to operate, the liberties of

America were at an end, and.-their property virtually trarisferred to
their Trans-Atlantic fello'fubjeý-ts. The writers among the Air-eri.

cans, fériouýv alarm ' cd, for the fate of t'heir country, ëame forwaird,
with ciTays, to prove, that âgr-écable to the Britifh Conftitut-;o,, taxa-
tion and rep'refentation w.erý%--'infeparable, that thc only conflitutiori-al
mode of rairi-.lg money frolm the Colonifts was by ads of their mvn £Ic...

giflatures, that the Crown poffTeiffed no farther power than that of zequ£;ý
fition, and thàt the Darliamentary right of taxation 'was confined -to the

Mother Country, and there originated, from the -natural right of waji,
to do what he pleafêd with bis own, transferréd, -by confent from the
elcélors of Great tritain to thefe whom t',Lle*y zflofe to reprefent thern
in parliament. Th éY alfo infifted much on the M'ifapplication of public

money by the Brit*fb Great pains were taken to inform the
Colonifts of 'thé large urns annu.all' beilo-vved on penfioned favourites,
and for the various pprpofes of bribery. Their paflions w'ere enflamed
by bigb-col.oured reprefentations of the bardihip of being %-Ijliged to
pay the carnings of their indujllrçr into a Britifh treafurývy well knowa

be a fund .:rfor corrupt*o,..'
The w'ters on the Arnerican ficie were oppofed'bv argraments.1 drawn

îroM the anity of the En.. piie; the recefraty of one fupren. e head, thz
C11111imited pavver or. pa.riiainý,-nt, and the great nu .bers in the

Couintry, who, tho*uy;i. :g 1'y difqualified from vo;--no- at eleclions,%D
were.1 neveritheJefs, bout-id to Fcy the taxes iinpored by the reprefenta-
tives of the nation. To objeftiois ït. was repl-,edy that the ve-71i*%Ie:* of fuboidination (-,,f parts exci âded the notion of:ûmplï undivided
U'.14v. 'rrliat as1ý%nc nd was t.la he heady fhe could not be thehead, and

the'members too-that in all extenfive empires, where the dead uni.
forminr of fervitude dîd not prevetity the fubordinate parts had many
local pri'iléges and immuniti--s-that between thefe priv:Üeg---s and the

fapreme common authorityl the line was éxtremely.nice' ; but neverthe.
lefse the. fupremacy of the heaul had an ample field of exercife'>y without*

arragating to itfelf the difporal *of the property of the unrepre ee .1 f nted
fubordinate parts.. Tothe afièrrion, .. that the power off parliament -was

Unlimâted, the Coloniiýs replied, that befficie it could, cSnflitutionally
C.N.erclfe that povrer, it JMU De

ft cO-M11itutiona11ý formed, and that: there.
fore, it. ' muft at lea f*ç, in orte of its branchc5ý be.

VOILO 1«- 3 PIC
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ple over whom it exercifed--,."nlit-nited. power.' l'hat with refFe-1 tg

Great Britain, it was fo conitituted-with refpeà to America it %vas

-not. They therefore-inférred, that itspo,%verou-ihtnot robe the fame

over both countrà-eS'. They argued alfr, that tF.edelegation of the Pee.

Ple was the fource of Power in r àrd to taxation, and as t1nat Gelega.

tion was wanting in Americ«., they côncluded, the right of parliament

to graat away their property could not exi,4... That thie defettive re-

prèfentation in Great Britain thould be* urged as ari;arp,,nent for tax.

ing the Americans, without any repref;-nt.at,;,on at aU, proved the in.

croaching nature of Power. Iriflead of convincincr the Colonil-ls of the
propricty of their fubrùhion, it* demonftrated the wifdom of their re.

1i11ýance ; for, laid they, 19,9 one invafion of natural right, is macle the

juilification of another, much more inj urlous and opp.-eflive.>'

Ile adrocates for parliamentary taxation laid great ftrefs on the

ghts, fuppolM to accriue to Great Britian, on the fcare or' 'her.havinc

reared up and protçt9ed the Englifh feulements in Arnerica at orriEat

exDence. It waý, on the other haiid; conte.ýed -by Îhe Colonills,

that in all the wars which were commoa to botth countries, thev had
p but in all their own -dana, Il the. difficul.

taken their full fhare ers., in w

es belonging eparately to, their fituation, which did not immediately

conce.m Grtat Britain, they vrere left to thernfelves, and fiad to strug-
gle through a hard infancy; and in particular, to de'lé,.nd themfelv-s»

without anv aid frorn the Pi rent. State, againft tine numecrous fa.-ag s in

That ivhen,-Frar-ce had riade war upon the.m. !t was

not cri tt,elr own account, but as appeýidLjgcs to Great
j confinimy their traý-.e for the ciclufive benefiet of the Parent Satej'Was -a

ample coriipen' tion for her Proteffionp- and a fufficient equivalent 0

le-xem tion from parliarnentary taxation. That the taxes limpofcdP
on the inhabitants of Great Brirain were incorporated with their manu-

fiar-iure-, an" ultimately fell .--i the Colonifts, who were the con.

Ile advocates fçr the flamp aà alfo contended, that as the Parlia_'

ment was. chargéd with the clefence of the Colonies, it ought to pofl'efs,

the means of defrav'ing die expences. incurred thereby.' TI fame zr-

gument had. been ufed by King Cilarles the FîrP., in fupport of ilip

moncy ;. and ît was now anfivrered in the fame ma'nneTy as it'was by the

Patriots. ofthat day. ic That the people who, were defended or proteâed

were the fitteft to 'udge of and to.provide the means of del'raying àc

expences incurred on ihat account."" Ir -the mean time, the moids of

the Americans underwent a total transfo rmation. Inflead of their late

raccable -and geady attachmmt to the Britilh na*onx' they were daily-
ad iv.cLlg
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alranc'ng to the oppofite extreme. A n mode of difphying rctcat.

ment apiaft the friends of the ilamp aft bègan in MaiTachufetts, and'

wai folloived by the cher Colonies.' A feM gentlemen hu-noF oui-, early

in the morning, Augufit i 4y on the limb oÈý'a large tree, towards the'

entra-i.--e of Boftoý-ýi, two efffigies, one dcfigne for,Îhe flamp maller, the

ether for a jack bo:Dt, with a head azid hom. ut at the top

Great nu .bers both from town and country Ca e to fée thern. A fpirlit
th - diffafed amon the fpeffitors. In the evening the

-Of cil* ufiafrn wal> 9
w1h.,ole was- cut down arid carried in pr3ce,,Tion by the populace lha'ting-

I*bcrtv'and prop-rty for ever; no flamps." They next pulled down

a new larely ercéled by Mr. Oliver the ftarnp mafier., They

then went to his houre, before which theypcheaded his effigy, and at

the, fàM e ti me broke, his windows. Eleven davs afier, fimilar violences'

,were repeated. The mob at-tacked the h-oufe of Mr. William Storeyy 41
relyifter of the court of admîralty broke his windows--for d

i...-) hîs a"bvellirig houfe, and delro ëd, the books and'files belonging to,
th- fa'd court ar d ruin--& a great part of his furniture. They next pro.

-1, Coinptroller of the c ms,u-fe of Beajam in Hallo,v--a thc ho
fimilar exceffes, and drank and def1royèd his lielu,)rs,

Thev afienvards procceded to the houfe. of Mr. 17fUtchinfon, and foon
demolifficà it. Thev carried off his plate-, fùmiturey-,ýànd are], and
fattered or deàqroyed manufcrips and other curlýgus and ufeful papers
,which for thirty yo--àrs he had been celleffing. About half a- dozen of
tý- mcaneft of the mob we ré foon after taken u * atid committed, but they

éî:hèr brake jaili or otherivife efcaped all puniffiment. The town *f
BoRon condeînned the whole proceeding, and for fome timey private

g-,nt.-,Iemen kept watch at n'ig4ti to.prevent further violence.
Similar diffurbances broke out1à tlic--,.adjacent Colonies, nearl about

th.e fame time. On the 27th Augu:ft 'l 76S,, the people 'Ir, New-Port
Li Rhode Ifland, exhibited thrce effigriés intended for Nkieffieurs Howajrd,-

ý1ofàtt, and Johnfon, fin a cart ivith halters about their necks, and after
hngin thern,,on a gallows for fome ime, cut them down and burnt

týcm, arnidfl the acclamations of thoufan.ds,'-,-, On the day fonowing, the
fteple collet.11ed, at the houfe of Mr. Martin Howard, a lawyer,, who

U, written in defence* or' the right of parliarnent to tax the Americarm,
and demoliffied every thing that beloncred to it. The proceeded to

Dr..,M.offatt-s, who, «in convèrfation, had fupported the fame right, and
Mâ. a fimilar devaftation of his propertir.

.In Conneàicut they * *xhibited effigies me fun* dry placest and after.
%irds committed them to the, flam es.,

la i'cw.Yôrke the fi=p mafter. having réfignedi the Ramp paptrs
Wcre
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were taken into Fort Geo by Lieutenant Governor Cclden,, Nov, -treeed
i The people, diflik*ng his poli iical fentirnentsj--' broke o "n his cipecilPC
ftable) took out his coach, andcarried it i-\triumph through the the aid
cipalftreetsto the gallows, On one end of '-this they fufp,.ncleti the proteà
eflicy of 'the Lieut. Governor, having in Iiisý rig'ht hand a flamped bill fâvýZesý,
of lading, and in tlie other a figuïe of the 'devil. After fome time,
they carried the apparatus to the gate of the ort, and from. t tax by
-the bbwling-oreen- under the- muzzles of the guns, and burned the art ot

whole amid the acclamations of ma'y thoufands. . They went thence This pl
to Mayor James oufe,* ftripped it of every article, and confumed the ever bc

'holee. becaufe he was a friend to the ftamp aâ.
The n'ex%.» evening the mob re-afîembled cd upon the Lieu_

and infift place
tenant Governor delivering the fia'mped papersinto their hands, arîd ciples c

threatened, in éafe oÈ a* refufal, to take them by force. Aftcr fome _viIr,ýFrgociation, it wasne agreed that th-cy fhauld bc délivered to the cospo, 0» bv
ra" and they werc' depolited in ilhe. city hall. Ten boxes of the

fâme, which. came by another conveyance, were burIed, this to ,v-i not Icfs odious to many
f-,a--rp ac W-!S of the inhabitants. of tà-,-,

Britifh Wel--India ifiands, than to thofe -on the continent of NorÉi di
A.rnerica. The people of St. Kitts obliged the ftamp officer and b. ments 0
deruety to refign. Barbadoes, Canaday and Hàlifàxj fubmitted to the aào to enjoi

But when the fhip which brought the flamip papers to, Philadelphia, KO* c
firI a-ppe-.Ired round Gloucefler Pointi all the veffels in the King,their colours half malt hiÈh, - The bells were rung muffled tiIIhoifled all pro'r,

evening, and every countenance added to the appeairance of fincere oppofir:
znourning. A large number of people affembled, and cndeavoured ta titions

procure the refignation of Mr. Hughesj,- the flamp diffributor. 'He. ou r an.ê
lield out lo*ng, but at length found it necciary. to comply, the CU4

As o''portunities. offe'red, the affemblics.,gencrally'paffed rcfolut*on,,;y m the t
oSerting their exclufive right to lay taxes on their conflituents. 1 explicit
people,, in their town meetinfys, infiructed their reprefentatives to, op- p9blic
Pofe the ilamp a&. As à Ipecimen of thefe, the inftruâions given to that we

Týomas Forfler, theïr repr,ý,fentativeq bv the freehol " rs and other in we ne.,
My j[ý.0__habitants of the town of arc fubjoined, In' thefe the yeo.

manry of the country fpoke the determined language of fSc n
he Rxitith confi* d fa-After exprefiin£ the hi .1 efleem for ti itutiolly anighef cýputle,e

their grievancese thFyý proceeded as follows: of 3&F
pe - e, . who arc not only defcen'ded fro'.. favour.-

You, Sirý reprefent OPI
but inhabit the « very fpot,.th' fecondthe firil fçttiers of this country ey

ffé ffé Bre w#asfirft laid -t.1ne feundatiQn of the Britilh empire) iý afte r. tt
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,creded and fpread in a manner very furprifing, and almoft -in' * r * dible».

tirpecially, when we confidcr, that all- this bas. been effeded' without
the aid or àff&ànc.. f any power on earth; that we have defended,
proteàed, and fe,-ured durfelves again.ft. . the invafions and cruelties of
favýzesi, and the fubtlety and * inhumanity of our -inveterate and natu.

ralè'ne'ml*esy the French; and.all this without the appropriatitin of any-,
tax by ftampý, or ftamp aâsý, laid upon our fellowfubjeéls, in any

part of 1 the King's dominions, for defraving the expence thèreof.
This Places Sir, was at firft the afylum of libertys and we hope, will-
trer be prefer.ed facred m it, though it %vas then no more than a lar-

ren wilderncfs, inhabited 6nly by favagere men and beafts. To this:
place our fathers.9 (whofe. memories be revered) poiTeffed of the prin..
ciples of liberty in their puritvy- diýdainipg flaveryi fied to, erjov thore
pr.ivileges, which they had an undoubted'right to, but.were depriveï
01" bv the '1hands of violence and opprefflon, in their native country,

V'C, Sir,. their .poflerit', the fre ç*holdcrs, and other inhâbitants of
this to-,,vn, Iczyally aifeîmbï' d for- that pur . pofe, poffe.Tted of. the fame fe.-i.

anà retaiaing fhe* fame ardrur for liberty, think it our i n,
difPenfable duty, . -on this occaffion, -to exprefs to, you thefe oùr fenti-0

ments of the flamp aa, and' its 'fatal co-àifeql.,,ences to this cou'try, aý-1.d1
to enjoen upon ypui as vou regard --not -'onle the welfarej but the ve ry

1ýç_ing of this people) that vou '(con-riflent with dur allegliatice. to'thle.
King, and relation to the govemment of Great Britain) difregardîng.

all propofals for that-porpofe, alLyour power -and kuluence k:
oppofition ta the ilamp aél, at le.-à t-ill we bear the fuccefs of our peffl
titions for 'relief. We likewife to, avoid di fgracing -the memorfes of
our ançeftors, as well as the' réproaches of oùr own confc*ciice,,s., mil,
the éurfes of pofierity, recommend -it*to you) --to obtaliny lir' oflibi

in the honourable houfe of reprefentatives of this province, a full. and
explicit aflértion of our rights, and to, have the farnc entered.oà. thç'*

ppblic recordsj, thar aU g=erations yet to coine may-. bc convince4
that we not only a juft- fenfé of our.,&-àI.ct*&S and libert.*.es, but
we nevers with fubmiflion. to, J)iv** e PrD,;idence;i w

in ill be !1aYeý
aýy power on eartho,"

The-= diency of calling a continéraal Con&- -i
pe ýct ta -bc compofed-o£

ýeputies from eaih of the prov*neest.-.,bàci carIv occurred ta, th-ýC U 011. 1011ýof MaiTachufetts. The afffembly of f-ýýt P. ecd a r fol
favour.of.that' incafure, and fixed.,on*-!ý'et--'Ycrk as the Plad.c, ând tho
fécond Tuefflay of Oâober, 17 6 SI s the -holding th-e faîne. . Soon

afters they fent circula r« letter* ta îhe fFýéa1Cer-s ;f the féverai af.r-embliçu
g their concu.rienece Tfis firft a-dvancie towards contineneial
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union w4s re-011ded in South-Cîrolina, before it had been afrreèd ta 1),

the bre-any Colony to the iouthwari of New-England. The example of tbis
province had a confiderable influence in recornrnending tille mearure to

fr o ril t h.othiers, who, were divided in their opinions, on.the propriety of it.

Theý afffemblies of Virginay- North-Carolina) and Geor9îa, ' %vere The cprevented, by their 0 Ccri-goyernors, from feàding a depuý'ationt * this it
a varieti,grefs., Twenty eight deputies from ivlafrtachifettsy Rhode'-Ifland,
ings of t,Conneâicut5 New-York, New-je-rfeye Pennfylvania, Delaware,
and regrMaryland, and- South Carolina, met at Neiv-York; and after mature
for thedeliberation agreed on a declaration of their rights, and o?ý1 a fiater.nent
who werof tbeir grievances. They afferted in firon -terms, their exemption

from all taxes) not impofed b:ý their own They, airo bulk of
condu&,econcurred in a petition to the King, and me,.-norial ta the Hou" of

and a petition to the Houfe of Coinnions. The Colohies th ing the .:aLords.,.- 
.4at

were prevented from fending theiÉ reprefentatives ta this Congrefs, » Ï
rj y e tforwarded petitions> fimilar to thofe which were adopted by the de-

ý,"ef.ie£'s enputies. which attendede
bc 1. Jl' V P rWhile a vaAriety of legal and illegal method' çrere adopted to éppore r, -ber ofun,the ftaL P aCty the firft of Noveinber, on m-hich is 1-Itra6 to commence its

operation, appraached. This in Boilon was tiffiered in bv a f'urcral pari.
>,,:is carricttoiling of bells. Many, fhops and flores were fhut. The efligies Of

bvthe planners ;and friends of the fta-jLnp aà were carried about -thefircets
juj-nif, to tin public derifiioni 'and îhen torn in pleces by the enra ed populace.

ir, agitationIt was remarkà"ble that t 11D..4ouch a laroe crowd was affembledp there was
manot the leaft v, 4olence or diforder.

ic r E r «*ýAt Portfmouth in New-Hampfnir«es the morning of Nov. 1. wasulfhcred in with tolling' Il the bells in town.' ea In the cou rfe of th" dày,,
IlDertv UnotiCe w-ais. giv én, to. the frienâs of. liberty tô attend her funeral. A

coffin néatly ornainentedi inféribed with the word Lit-erýy in large le.t-'
tersi was carried to the grave. The finerali proce.Tion begap from the'
-ftte'houfe., attended * ith t'o unbraced drums. While the inhabi. 7ilev had

tants who followed the, coffin were in motione minute guns were fired"-
ahd contmued till the corpfe â'Prived at the plc.ce* of interment. Then an Mly- to ýfe

ýM0 th e r C 0 avration, -in favour of the deceaféd was pronounced. It was fcarcely'* £%.en »d Ïhat to thcir ownended befort the corpfe as ta' up, it havint been perceive
fome remains of life were lefts at wh'ch the infcription was.i medi- tition,

me.aýe1y altered to 9; Libeýty revived.ý The bells immediate'ly ex-' Ichants ar,F
change re uàrid. as a Ma if" rEtheir àielancholy for a mo - joyful foünd, and fatiïfaâion ap.
peared in ê' The whole wasvery coantenance uàed 'ith decency, JO folicitéd
and withont i 'ury or 11-iftlt to ar-y man s perfon or p'rop-erty. râtdY the deli,in)

to a 'Varie tf1 à Maryland, the effi y- of the 4ùay.gp-rnafterý on one fide of
Was
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was wrâten, cc Tvrannvy" on the other, cc -Opprefflonf-«" and acrofi

the breait, cc Damp -my country, Pll get. moncy,"' was carried -through
me etreets from the place of confinement to, the w and

froril thence to the pillor* Afier fuffering many indignities, it was
firý,ý-han el and then barnt.9

The gýnera1 aver:fi ta the :ffamp a& was, by fimilar methods, in
a variet of placcs de.monftrated. It is remar-able, that the proceed-
ings of the populace. on thefe occafions, w*c ric. carried on with decorumand recrularit 1 ns aThey %vere not ebu'litio * of a tl oughtlefs mob, bur.
for the moft part planned 1)v le"ding men of cl-,,,ara,'-îer ând influence,
who ivere friends to peace and order. Thefe, knowing well ibat the P
bulk of mankind are more led by their -fenfes than by thelir reafoni,
COndU&.ed the Public eXfiibitions on that principle, with-a view of màk-6
ing the flamp ad and its friends both ridi%-,ulous- and odious.

l'hourrh the fta.rn,ýp aft -evas ta have operated from *L.e fir-1 of Novem.
4Eeý15'-iet le 1 Procciedings in the court were carried on as before.

entered a*nd deppartedwithout flamped papers. ne printérs
bnljlv Printed aind circulate- their n*cwfpapersý and found a fuflicicnt Z
rilraber of readers, thou2h. tiley Ufed Cornmon Paper de' an ce or the2CI or pa ri.-*arl'ert. le

In. 1PIt d-par-,-tnents, by common con' tit, bufi-nýc!ý-
712S carried on as thouorh no flamD aël lkad exiPled. This was accom.

Fziýncd by fpirîteu refolcticýhs to r»fque al.1 con rather than
ta ufe the paper required, by l'aw. While thefe. in zters wereir, a:;ieaeio.-, t- %_£ t'le cO1Oý,4:1S c.,io- re-c* d into airào--*a'ionsID

manufaiftures, till the ftamp a,,q fi-. c e 1 d be repealcd. Int.-.is
,.i,%r Britirti ";bertv was made tooperate againfl Bri'if.b tyralmv.

Agrecablv %-a th-l,*ýî.lNeýeý-l, coiif+:Itui.io:i of Grzat , Britain, thc. fabjeà was
tôbu--, or not ta buv as ke pleafed. By, fufp%-.ndi-ng th.--.,.r

fitr-tre PUrchafce till the repeai of the fiamp. t1he C'O'loniln4»s ;Made it
S 

1of merchants a,-ýi.d mauuÉ %fturers ta foli' 't Écr ffia t repeal
7ilev had ufually taken off, fo creat' a proportion of B..ritifa manu.
fatiares tLat thefudiAn ftoppage of all their orders, amounting an-
DM ta leveral millions fteilisig, threw fome thoufands' .'in the

Moth e«r Coa.titi.-y oui of cmplovment, -and iliduced them, from a regardý
to thtir own *nterc&l, to advocaté thc meafurcs wîfhed for by -ý1merîca.

Ilie Detitions fro.-Ln -t 1 àe Colonies were feconded'by petitions fiam the
me-te nts a!,,Ld'manufà&,.urers -of Great Britain. What. the former prayed

fir as a ,.a*,ter of xight, -and cronneek ed.witi theïr liber'tiese thé latter,
ayo .Cite*d fr-Dm motivés of immediate -advantage. In ord-Cr to re.

mtdY the of Brîtiffh goodsi, Lheý Colonil.-hi betook -t-henifýIves
to a variety -of neceffary domeft*&,-. n:anuîaý.9ures. ý1n a. lÏttle timep

large
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large quantiti ès oF coarfe and cloaths were brouÉht to mark-et,
ând thefe, thonP,h dearer, and of a worfe quality, were ch-erfuUY*-'pre-

fe 'Md ta firmilar art-1îýIesî'ported from Brita'in.,& That wo6l mirrh"* flot
bé wanting, the'V entercà linto refolutions tô abrain from e a*ting lambs.
Foreign. eleryancies weré -generally laid afide. The women were as

è.Sceinplarý as ihe. 'men lin vàrious itiftances' of felf-denial, Mith great
readinefsi, theY r'efufed -evé'ry article bf decoriation for their perfon".
and -of luxury for their tables. Thefe reftriâionse which the Colonifts
Ilaël ioluntaxily impofed fhemfelves, were , fb well obferived, that
multitudes of artificers in England were reducéà to great diftrefs and
forhe of their moft flôurithing manufaftories were) ln a great meafure,
at a ýÈànd. An aebtiatioa wàs éntefed into by- many of. the fons of

libé r*îýy the nàme giveh to thofe whô wi été oppofed'to the ftamp aâ, by'
which theý agreed to march *ith tke ùtmaft expédition,' at their0 VVM

proper col and exPéncet with théir whole forcey to the relief of thofe
iliuld, bé in dànger froïm the Ram p* a&, or its promoters and

àbettors, or any thing relative to it, on account of any thing that may,
liave been dote in oppéfition to its obtain'"ng.-" This was fubfcribpl

'by, fo inàn in Né' Yoik ahd 'New England, that nothing but a re.
peâl -could -have prevented the immédiate itornAncemént of a civil war.

in the d* 'ided oppofition to the flamp aél, which had been
à,,Ioptèclby the Coloniesý it became neceeary for Great Britain to ein.

torce or repeal i 13ofh. methods of proceedino, had fupporters. T-c
oppofers of a r- eal.uro,ed arguments, drawn from the dignity of
nation, the, dang'ér -of giving way to the cl.amours of thé Americahs,
and the conféquences, of weak-enïng parliarnentary authontv over ùý.
Colonies, . On thé other hand, it was evidént, from the
oppofition of the Colonies, that if could not be enforced without a
civil war, by w Ch, hic in. every 'vent, the nation mâfl be a loffer. E C. c

conrfe c;f tÈefe (iitéuffionsy Dr. Franklin was examined at the barof
the 14oure of CoMInoIIs,ý and gave extenfive information on the flate
of Am'èr- ican. affàirs, and the impolicy of the ftamp- aâý whi*ch contri.,

bùtea m*ucli t-o rém-v'e Préjudices) and ta produce a difpon'tion that
was friendly to, a repéal.

Some Iýýers, 6f gréai weizht, in both Houfes of Parliament, .o.
niécl their iig4t Ôf t'a.xing thé Coloniiés. The moft diftinguifhed fup-

pmner.9 of âiS Opinion were' Lord Camden in -thé Houfe of PeersY ar,
Mr.Pitt l'a the -Haute of Coinmons. The former, in ftrong lanauact

fýi& polition is this, I repeat it> I will main't ïï it to Iny
liour. Tâxation and. reprefentation arc infeper-zblè. This pofitioli i

fovnaed on the laws of nature. It is more, i.t is itf-elf au eternal 12,

inaà h,
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*fnature. For whatever is amans own 'is abfolutelyhis owne* No
mah hns a right té take it from him wi.thout his confent. Whoct-er
attempts te do it, attempts an injury ; whoo.-ver docs it, commits a

ro'bbery." Mr. Pitt, *with- an otiginaI holdners ofexprefron.ýt ý'uI,,ified

the Colônifts in oppofing the ftamp aâ. 'ci You have no right," lâid

lie) c(to' tax América. 1 rejoice that America. has 'efifýled. Ilrec

mil4ons of our fellow fubjefts fa lo-ft to e,,,,ery fenfe'of vi-rtuýý--, as tamely

togive up'their liberties, would bc fit i.-ýiftrum%--nts to ma-e fla-es of

ihe reft.ý" He'c-on'luded with giving hiLs advice that the f1amp aà be

sepealed àbfolutely, totally, and immediately,-ti'iat the reafoâ for the

.repeal be affigned, that it was founded on an erroncous At

the fame time, faid hey 'cc let the fovereign authority of tbis country

over the dolonies, be afferted in' as f1ron1g terms as can be devifed, and

'be made to extend to every 'point of leçriflation wha.fOcvýr ; that we

may bind their trade, confine- ýýcir ma-iiufa9ures, and exerciî-1- every

powerp ex.cept that of takiag their -,no hey out of th-ý-ir Po-kets wif4hout

their conrent."' 71e'approbation of this illuftrious ilatefman, whofe

difflnguifhed abilities had ra*fectGreat Britain to, the higheft pitc'j.'- of

.Tenown> infpired"the Americans with additional in the

reffitude of their claims of exe flon from parlia*m%-,,L.ary- ta,%ration, and
ýVOf1tion) w'hen at a futur%-. davi as

cmboldened them to fâcher OPPO 4
be hereafter related, the prî qjeâ of an A M'. erican revenue was refumcd.

Aftér *much débatiao, and two proteIts in the Houfe of Lords, and

paffing an ad c'for fecuring Îhe dependence of Ameri%-.a on Great

B-ritaiiij'-* the repea'of thle f1amp aél was finally carried March 18, i 65.

This event gave great j oy in Lozidon. Ships ii, the river T.a=ý'S dif.

played tÉýir cciloursy--a-nd houfes werc. illuminate* d'all, over Le city..
lt was no fooner known in Am'erica, than the Colonifts refcinded their.'

refblutions, and recommenced theïr mercantile intercourfe with the,

MotherCountry. They prefented.tý,,cir homespun cloaths to, the poort

and limported more làrgely than - ever.' ýThe - churches refounded wità

thankfgivings, and théir public and private rej*.il*ci*nos knew rio 'jound,:.

By lette rs, 'addreffes, and other, means, airnoft all the Colonies fhewed

unequiv'ocal marks _of acknowledgement and gratitude. . So'fudden a

tal,.n.recovered after fo violent a florrn, ii without a parallel in

By the ju-dicious facrifice of one lamie îhe parlialln'ent of Great Britain

procured an acquiefcerice in all that remained.

There were enlightened patriots, fully *inpreflèd with an idea, tLu

the immoderate joy of the ColonAcs W'as , difproportioned to the

Irantage they had gained.
r"i d-% -1- - 1- __ - _1_ _1 ___ - __ -- ,I- _1 __ A
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ciples. The preamble affip ed as the rea onn tlkleereof"e That the c,-4.éy faid aa was direfted,,leâing the f-veral. duties and revenues, as by e

would be attended with many inconveniencies, and produâive of con./ war

lequendes dangrous tc> the'commercial interefts of thde, ki-bigdom-.'l' conc

Though ;his reafon was. a g-god one in England, it was by no M It in
ta, tfatisfàâory in. America., At the fame tïrne that the ftamp aaéétt,,, as re. ààa

pealed, the abfolu-te$ unlimited. fuprernacy-of parliament fflas$ in'words, oblig-

afferted., The oppofers of the repeal contended for this as effentw,. to bc

the friends of that meafure acquiefced in it to ftrengthen their partv,, The
'l. Many of both fides thought, t t th

and n7ake fure of their objeL ha Ments
omething of the kind to, cc nter

dignity of Great Britain required f U ba power

lance the lofs of auth-- --ity, that might refult from ber yielding to the bankr-
is purpofe- wu-,-called the

élamours of the Colonifts. The ad for th** Opi.

Declaratory Aâ, and was in principle more hoffile to American rights. vourin

than, the ftamD ad i for it an'nulled thofe refolutiSs and aéh of the were ir

Provincial cùibIiW;ý in which they had afferted their rig t to ex. of theï
rom all ta- es, not impofýd by theïr own repréfentatives anci

emption f x obeyed,

alfo enaàed, That. the parliamentAid; and: of right-ought: to bave, pettv Îdr

power to bind he,-Colonies,. i all cafes whatfbevm COntrou.
îf/h the advantag

The bulk of the Arnericans, intoxicàted w ge they bal Thefe

zained, overloo ed. this ftatute, which, '*in one. comprchenfive fentence, M P R, f'r
t rn of liberty and property, but of every rigght y, recer'

not only deprive the, b,

incident- tà humaý, ity. They confidered ît as a falvo, for th%-- honour of Rai-p a.4

parliament, ip repiýMiag. an- ad, which had fo la'tely recci.ved their fanc. jeft wi ti

non, and flattered ihemfelves it woulà rrmain a dead letter;. and * tba*.t taxLlg ti

although the right f taxation was in -W'ords retainedy it would never to their i
Unwv-i line to contend about paper claims of ideal ing thé

be exercifed fu p ruI. p
macys the y rctuMedýo their habits of oýood humour with the Parenlé, kndq afte

accomplif,
relativc con* 4-i with ail its cir. into parli.

The repeal of the e,.aýnp adj, ix neé. on.

cumftances and cordéqu ces: was the firft direL9 flep ro, American in. jonies on

dependency., The clalm -of the two, countries were not onIv left un. =âed -in,
decided, but a fbundatioý was laid for ý theïr extending at a future pc. preceded t

riod, to, the impoffibillity ýf a compfomif ý,,h for the prefent late difcuf,

Great Bâtain recedcd.,Èroý enforcing ber claim of American revenue,, lo.ifts, not

a numerous Party: adhering to ýthat fvftemy> *,-.ferved themfelves for liamentary
rnore favéUrable circumftancýs to enforce it ; and at Îhe fame tune the. 71-e fientim,

Coiqonifts, more enlightened n the fubjeà, and more fully convinced blance to ti
the îeéqitude of their clai- were encourag'ed to oppofe it, under in the cafie c
whatÈoelver form it'fliould a car) or der whaitibeyer dif.ouile it 1

faguid cover itfelf. % People with
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Elevated -with the advantage they had gained, fro, ' m that day for. W%

warde inftead of feelin themfélves dependent on Great Britain, they
conceived that, in refpeâ to cornmercee fhe was dependent on them.

It in1pired thern with fach high- ideas of the importance of their trade,
t'à'-.at they confidered the Mother Country fo be brought under'greater

obligations to, them, for purchafing her manufaâures, than, they were
to her for proteâion and. the admîniffration of civil evernment.

The Freemen -of Britifh Americay impreffeà with the exalting*fenti.
ments of patriotifmand of libertyj' conceivled it té be within their

powere by future combinations, at any time te couvalfe, ifnot te :Peï
bankru r, the nation from which the fprung.
Opinions of ihis kind were firengthen'ed bv tieer local fituation, fa.

vourine ideas, as extenfive as the une*Xplored continent of which they
were inhabitants, While the pride of Britons revolted at the thought

ef their Colonies refufing fubjeftion to that Parliament which they
obeyed, tke Amenkans with equal haughtinefs exclaimed cc fhall the

petty iqland of Great Britain, fcarce a fpeck on the rnap of the world,
controul the free cîtizens of the kreat continent of America

Thcfé high founding pretenfions would have been harmIefs., or at
mpft, 1ýent th-mfelves in words, had. not a ruinous Policy, untaught.
by recent experience, called thern into ferious aétion.' 'Fhough the

Linm aft-was repealed, an Arxerican revenue -was ftill a favourite obý-
jeâ with many in Great Britain. The equity and the advantagge of
taxLig the Coloni.fts by parliamentary authon ty were very apparent

to their underftandings, but the mode of effeding ir without rd.
ing thë,public tranquilitv, was. not fo obvious. Mr. Charles Town.

fend, afterwards Chancellor of the Excheqaer, pawned bis> credit to
accomphilh what inany fo earneftly delired. HI12> accordingly brought:
into parliament, in i -t 6-1, a bill for elrantincr duties in the Britifli Co..lornes on glafs, paper, painters colours, an rwad tea, which was afte

=âed înto a law.4 If the finail duties im*pofed on thefe articles had
preceded the iffamp a&, they m ight have paffed unobferved : but the

late difcuffions occ*afioned'by that a&, had produced amongfi the Co.
Io-nifts, not only an anirnated convidion of their exemption from par.

liamentary taxation, but a jealoufy of the deligns of GrSt Britùn.
l"be lentiments Pf the Americaris on this fubjeft bore a great mfemu
Flance to thofe of their Britiffi eountryinen of the precéding centuryt
in the café of fhip money. The amount of that tax was very moderate,

litde exceeding twenty thoufand pounds. - lt was diftributed upon the'
people with equality, and expended for the honoui and advanta of
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of England to the impofition. It was entirely arbitrary. By the ..- Corr
thefame right," faid they, et any other tax may be impofed«" In lilke 1 ta.

marmer the Aràcricans confidered thefe fmàl duties m* the nature of
an enterincr we T he

dges defigned to make way for others, which would bc
greater and heavier. In a relative conneiftion with late aqfts of Parlia- thor,

ruent, refpcâing domeflic raanufaétures and foreign commerce, laws for mor

impofing taxes on Britilh commodities exported to the Colmies, formcd eat

a complete circle of oppreffion, from which there was- noL pollibility

of efcaping. The Colonifls Fad been3 previoufly, reerained from ta PCrý
nufaâuring certain articles for their own confumptionio Other aýh fe w

confined thern to the exclufive ufe of Britifh merchahdize. The addi- cies

tiqn'of duties put them wbolly in the power and difcretion of Greit as ti

Britain; cc Wc art not," laid they.$ permitted to import from any 1-

nationi. otherthan our own-Parent State,' and have been in fome cafci reve:

by her refErained from manufaâuring for ourfelves, and fhe clairns a flont.

ght to do' fo in every inflance whic is incompatible with her ir, WOU'

tereft. . To thefe reilridions hav e hitherto fubmittedy but fhe no-w

rifes in ber denýa.-,,ids, and impofes dilties on thofe commodities, t..,.c natu.

purehafing ' of which, élfewhere than at hex- -market, her law forbids, As

and the rnmufaduring of which for our own ufes flir, inays any mi- crid

ment ffie Plcafes, réftrain. If her right is valid to lay a final! tax, it ftan'

is equa1ýy fb to lay a large onei, for from the -nature'of the café, fzr-

mu& be guided exclufively -by her own opinions of our ability, and of was

the propriety of the dutiCs fliec may unpofe. Nothing is left for us but its c

lo corpplain and pà They eontended that t-here was no real diffe-

rence betweenthe prm'iciple of there Pew duties and. the flamp, ad, tkey and

were both defigned to raife a revenue m America, and in the fame the f

manner. The peyment of the du''ot.i*es 'mpofed by the ftainp;a:ý,1, might

ha'e been eluded by the total difule of ftz ped paper, and fo -might
the payment of thefe dutie by'fhe total difufe of thofe articles on by a

whîch they were laid, 'but in neither café, without great difficulti of C

The Colonills were therefore reduced to the hard alternative of beinr whic

obliged totally to difufe articles of 'the greateit necelffity in human lifte, out t

-or to para tax without their conféàit. The fire of oppofitiony w kfi.
had, been finothered by the repeal of the Ramp a&,, bu rned afrefli a înýf the l'

the £=e principle of taxation, éxhibited in its new form., M . Dicck--
enfon, of Pennfylvanias. on this occafion Prefented to the public a as tt

ferîes of letters figned the Farter, proving the extreme cbmnr wbic'ý the r

threatened the liberties of Americay from their acquiefcence Ln apre. them

cedent which might cilablilb the- claim of parliamentary taxatioil,
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Mmon avidity. Their reafon*Co ing was fo convi*ncing,, that m-inv of

the candid and diirinterefled citizens of Great Britain acknowledged
thât.the American oppofition to parliarnentary taxation was juflifiable,

The enarmous fu.rns which the flamp aà would have colleâed, hadr alarmed the Colonifts for ththo 'ou eïr propertv. It was now de.
monftrated by féveral w rite rs, efýeciaJ ly by the Peni.fylvania Farmer,

eat a fmalliaiy thougrh more fpeciouse was equally- dangerous, as it
établiffied, a prec,--dent which eventually annihilated American pro.

perty. The declaratory, a&, which at firft was the fubjeft of but a
few * comments, was now dilated upan as a foundation for every fpe.
cies of opprefflon: and the finallduties -lately- impofed wert.confidered
as the beginnin,,r of a train of much g*,P,.,nater evils

Had the Coloni.1s admitted the propriety of raifinc"a parliamentary
revenue amona, them, the ereftion of an American board of çornmif.

fioners for managing i,,,' which was about this türne Liftituted at Bofton
would been a convenience rath»,-r' than 'an injury ; but unite& as

they we re i entireents, of the contrarie-ty of that meafure to their
natural and Lflituiional rights,' thgy- ill brooked the innovation,
As it wzs coeval %vith the nev dutiesi they confidered it as a certain
evidence th ý- t the projeà of an extenfive American revenue, nomîth.
#andin' the repeal of the fftamp ad, was ftill in contemplation. A

diflike 'o, Bri-,Pifh taxation nâturally produced a diflike to a bcaïd w1ich
was to be inftrumental in that bufinefs, and 'ccafioned. many infult -----------

s ta
its commiffoners.

eï,
The revenue àâýOf 1767 produced refolves, petitions, addrefffes,

and remonftra-iSse fimilar to thofe with which the Colonifts oppofed
the elam * aà It alto gaire rife to a fecond affociation for fufpending
fârther importations;of Britifh mantfadures, till thefe offenfive duties
fhould. be taken dff. Uniformity, in thefe meafuresy was pricoted

by a circular letter f iom the AiTembly of Maffachufetts. to, the 1ýeakers ..... .....
of other àýprnblies.' This ftated the petitions- and reprefýntations,

which they had forwarded againit the late duties, and ftrongly-pointed
Imut the creat difficulties., that mufî arife to, themfelves a-ad tleïar con.

flituents,'-fro' the operâtion of aâs of pailiarnent impofing duties on

the unreprefentéd American Colonies, and requefied a reciprocal frce

communication on public "afFai'rs. -Moft of the Provincial Aflèmblies,

as they had opportunities of delilberâting on the fubjeàp approved of

the proccedinges of the, Màffachufetts Afiemblv, and harmonized -with

them in the meafares whiéh they'had adopted; in refolvesy they ftted

shtir ri hts, in fiim* but decent Un uage an&in petitions7 they prayed
for
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for a repeal of the late aâse which thiey confidcred as infringeminits
on théir liberties. and exF

It is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that the Minitter w1o planned The ýw;r
thefe dutiesq hoped that thev' would he regarded as regulations of coIleâoý
trade. He might alfo prefume, that as thcy wnounted only ta zia Such w-

inconfiderable fum, they %vould not'give any alarrn.. The* circeIar the COM
Iciter of the Magachufetts Affe. blr, which laid the fbundation for Romney
United petitions againft them, gave, therefore, great offence. Lord miflionei

Hillibo'rough, who had latel been appointewd Secretary of State for
the'Arnencan department, wrote letters ta the, governors pf the re. aâive ze

fpeétive provinces, urging them ta exert the 'T"''nfluence'.9 to prevent which ex
the aiTemblies frorn, taken any notice of it, an he called on tî e £MaP.a- an Ameî
chufetts Aff=bly ta refcind their pr6ceédings on that fubjeL9. This

1767meafure was both injudicious and irritatin ATo require a public portionat
body to, refcind a refbIutioný foriending aletter, which was already îince not
fents -Lrifývered, and n'éled upon, was a bad fpecirnen of the wifflom of body of -
the newmi.-litler. Ta 'taI a vote, for fending a circular letter ta invite parliamen
tne affem"blies of the neIîghýo>urin colonies ta cýMmun1cate to- ther9 ge gaîned gr
in the purfuit of legal m __'afüres ta obtain a redrefs of grievances, et a4b cutive offi

fagitious attempt ta z4liflu rb the pt!:)Iic peace," appeared -ta the Colonifis
édi -

triotifin,
a very inj ICIOLIS 2Fplication 'of harfh epithet§ to, their, conflitutior-lù conftant
iight of petitioning. Ta threaten a new houfe of afférnbly ivith diffolu- ther Wit
tions in café of their not agreeing ta refcind an aft of a former aiTembly cf the offi
Which was not executo*r)-> but executed, claffied no lefs with the diâates friends of
of com' on fenfe, than the cofiffitutional rights of Britifh Colonifts. The forc>, toI
propofition for refcindingwas negatived, by a majority of riinetyýtVOLtO Iý4ajPftV or,
féventeen. The affembly was immédiately diffolv'e4, as had been threat. for fupport
ened. This procedure of Lýe new S.ecrétary was c6nfidered by the Co. of their du

Ionies as aû attempt ta fapprefs ail c ' munication of fentiment between
thems and ta prevent their Lnitedfupplica tions fror. reaching the royal but it addeccar. Itân'IýveredI no one valuabïe p4irpofe, but natumilly tended to mifch;ef.

When i tThe.bad humour, which from fucceffive irritation already, too muca.-
prevailed, was about -ahis tim e) june io, 1768) wrou&Iît up ta a high ordered the

e appointepitch of refentment and viôlence, on occafion of the feizure of Mr.
a generaiHancock% -floop Liberty, for not rha". iner entered all tIfè wines fhe had
their requefbroug.t from Madeira. j kc pnpu 1:1rity of her oivner,-- the narne of the purpofe,$$ r

floope and the genera,,a'ý-eric,,on -ta the board of commiffoners and parrâ- rcfolutions.InentarY taxationy concurred ta inflarne ýth- minds of -the p 2 le. They
men of Boflcrefented the of the fl-aop from 2the-ivra *f, as irnpiving an ap- ge that aprchenfion of a refcue. T-Iiev ufý-d évery means in their Power ta irw Fmeui

terirapt the officers ir--t!ïé C Ult- Î (à 11 àf tio-;r hiirtnÉ>ic - -inA
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twore that they would be revenged. Mr. Harrifon the colleffir, Mr.

Hallowell the comptroller, and Mr. Irwine the infpeélor of imporu
and exports, were e roughly handled, as to bring their lives in danger,
The -windows of fo.-m of their honfes were brokeny and the boat of the

colleffir was 'dragged through the townp and burned'on the common.
Such was the temper and difpofition of many- of the inhabitants, that
the commiiTfoners of the cuftoms thought proper to retire on board the Y

Romne man of war; and afterwards to Caftle William. The con>'
miffioners, from'the firlt moment of their inftitution, had been an eye-w

fore to the pýeOPle of Boftor>. T'his, though partly owing, to their
,idive zeal in deteding fmugglers, principally arofe from the aTociation

*iý,
which exifted in the minds of the inhabitants, between that board and

an Americafi revenue, The declaratory ad Of 1766j the. revenue aift of

1767 together with the pornp and expence of this board, fo difpro.
portionate to, the fmall income of the prefent duties, confpi'ed to, con.0

vince not only the few who were bene'fited by finuggling, but the great
body of enlightened freeméne thaï farther. and greater impolitions of

parliamentary taxes were intended. In proportion, as -this opi*ni'ort
gained grouind, the inhabitants becaiùe more difrefýeâfu1 r-ý>'týhe exe.

cutive officers of the revenue, and more difpéfed, in the frenzy of pa.
triotifin, to commit outrages on their perfons zand property. The

conftant bickering that exiffed between them and the inhabitants, to-
gether W'ith the flead' oppofition oi%-cn by the latter to't'ne'difchàrge
cf tt-le official dutics -of t1he former, indaced th.-, co miniffioners andfriends of the Arnerican rc,,. %,t o fol ci ic pro+-enue tý -edion of a regular.
forc>, tobe ftatioted at Bofton, In compliance. with theïr wifhes, his
ýM2jefty ordered two regimentsund fome armed veffels to, repair thither,
for fupporting- and affieing the officers of the cuftoms in the execution
of their dut-ý.:-. This reftrained t'he adive e:ýértion of that turbulent
fpirit, *which. fince th.c. pafEng of the late revenue laws had revived, ýY î 1È
but it added.to the pre-exifling caufcs 'thercof.

When it was reported- in Boiloni tiplat one or rnore'regiments were
ordered there, a meeting of the inhabit-ants was called, and a commitm
tS appointed to requeft tle-Goverior to ifi"ue precepts for convening
a gencrai aiTembly. 'He replied, îc that he could , not comply, wità

their requeft, till he had received 'his Majefly-s commands -for 'thàt
purpofe." Th.c. àný.fwer being reported, September 13, fOme.. fPiritcd

zcfolutions. were aàopted. - In particular, it %vas voted, that thef'e'lea
men of Boflon fhould write-to the feleél mei of other towns, to pro.
Pez that a convea'tion' be held, of deputies from * eacho to meçt at
Finedl-Ik!lll- ;" lRe%4nn- n" t'6ý- *&Pil ;nl'lunt-- If w2c
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That as thtre isý-apprelenfion in the minds of manyy of an approachi"

war with Franec, thofe inhabitants, who are not provided, be requc çýd,
ilitut

to furnifh t'heï-nfebres forthwith with arrns." r . Gý
Ninetv-fix towns, and eight diftriL9ss agreed to the propofal unade 1-V in

the inhabitants of Bollon, and appointed deputies to attend a convr,.. au th
but the tovn of Hat'eld refufed its concurrence. When the depL,-

Maje
ties met,ý they conduded themfelves with moderation, difclaimed -Il 'Ma

legillative authority, advifed the peo'ple to pay the greateft defère'ce t3
government, -and to %rait patiently fb r a redrefs of their krievances froziý. Il 9

bis Maieily's wifdom and moder.-%tion. - After ftatincr to the world tý.,e

caules of their-neetincs and an accotint of their'proceedine, they dif.
vernoi,

folved themfélves, -after a -fhort felion, and went home. ý 0
N Matior

Within a day after the' convention broke up, &Le expeL9ed regimenis klitilin
arrived, and were peaceably received. Hints had been thrown out by tranfir.
forne idle Mple that-they fhould not be permitted to eome on fhore. Pre-
parations were made by the captains of the men ofwar in tIie harbour, to of. fi at,
fire on the town, in café opl ition had been made to tÉcîr landing, but

the crifis for an appeal to. arms was not yet- arrivéd. It was hoped by1 4 - . realm c
forne, that the folly and rage of the Boftohians. would * have led- the-u 35th o

to this raffi meaure, and thereby haie airterded ai. orportumty for Propoier
giviricy thern £ome naval and military c rreiftion, but bothprudence and bur

Pollcy induced them to adopt a more temperate line of condui-9. welit Ir,
While the contention was ke* t alivé by the fucceffive irritations'

which have been nentioned, therewas) ParticularïY in Mailàchufet-.s, a tation,
Iýecies of warfarecarried on between the royal governoTS7 « d thep.ra- tried in
vincial * îremblies. Each watched the other with all the jeale uf wb.«*cà committ.

Prongý diftruft could infpire, ý, 'Me latter regarded the former as cou rt,
ments of Powery wifliing ro pay theie court to the Nà ther Countrv, ers arc

by ýcurbing - the fpirit, of Américaen frcedome and the fýr. er a. pointed c
flriâ -eye oýýiIe lattery leil tl.,iev might finooth the way to independence, diflant -là-at which they were cl., . Lieutenant Go,-laryea with airnincr tihich r.

H*tchinfoni of Maffachuffettsy Virtualiv challenoed the aflembly toa

difPute, on the ground of the controverfy berween the, two countries. The H
This was acéepted by the latteri and the fubjeâ difiuffed with afl àle Of the

fubtility (?f arg=ent, which the inryenuity of either party could

Whe war of words was not confined to the Colonles... tileir ex
American affiemblies. paied refolutions* affertincr their éx'clufive rîght Co

taxtheircont-ituents,ýheParliarnentl)yrefolvesaiTerted.t.":ieirunI it%- rocurIng
fupremacy in and over the Coli ori.ies. Wh9Iý4e forraer, in. t1cir p;.lb- inte,

Ec zâs, difcIaimeà all viev of independence they were f ucceir&ivelv re- 64.1 tri
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Lords and Commons, as being in aflaie of difobedience to ïaw and go..
vernment, and as baving proc,-.cded tà meafùrçs the con.

Ilitutio'n, and manifefling. a difpofitîoù,,to throw off all fùbýrdinat1o11
to Great-Britain.

In February, 1769, both Houfes of Parlia'n nent went one flep beycnd . .....

all that had preceded. They then concurred in a Joint addrefs to his
wl * h they expree

Majefty, in- nic ed their fatisfaâion in the rneafures his
Majefly had purfued7-gave the firobgéfi affuranzes) thai they would

'ffeâually fupport him in fuch Èarther meafures as rnicht be foond ne.
ceffarv to maintain the civil inagiftrates in a due execution of the

iaivs,- in Mafr,-.ichLfett's-Bavy and befeeched hÏm "Ito direà thego.

vernor to take the moft effèetual inethods for procuring the ful infor.
mation, touching -.1.11 treafons or mifprifions of treafo ccmmitted

kithin. the government, fi'nce the 3oth, day ýôf bece 1 -7 'and to
tranf.it the fame, iogether with tl,,.e nam'es of the perfons W*ho %Vere

l"loft azlive in the cornrniffion of fuch, o-Sence-,t, to one-of the fecretaries
Jeof. fiate, in otder that bis Majefly might iiTue a fpecial commifflon for

tnquirin& of, bearing, and deter,,m",ni*"& thé faid offences, wîthin the
realm of G ficat Britain, pùrfuant to the provifions of the ftatute of the

35th of King Henry the Sth." The latler pàr*, of t,ý,,,is addrefs, which
propofed the bringing of delinquents from Mafract-iufcttS, to lie tr,-.'ed at
itribur.al in Great Britain, for crimes committed in Ame-ica, under.
went many fevere anlmàdverfia-,is.

It was afferted to be totall 'inconfifftent vvith th1-e f -rit of the confli.
tution, for in England a man charged with a crirnc, b.àd a tight to, bc
tried in the coùntry in which his offénce was tuppofed to haire been

committed. uflice is regularly and' împarti'all'y adminà*fler*ed in ou r
court," faïd the Colonifts, and yci by direffion of Parliament, offend-q
ers arc to be taken by force, together with all fuch pcrfons as may bc
pointed out as witneffes, and carried to England, there tobé t-ried in a

diflant Ia*nd, by" a jury ôf flrangers, and fubjeâ to all the difadvantage* « x. C'
%yhich refolt from want of friendsy vant ôf çvitneles,, and want of'

moncy.
Ke

The Houre of Eu.-gefires of Virgini- mer foon afrizr official accounts 1
Of thé *ol*nt addreffes of Lords and. Co mmons on'this ful)jeâ reached
A-metica;a'nd-in-afewdaysafter-theirrreetingp'aTedrefolutionsexpreffing
th--r exclufive right te tax their conflituents, and tb..--J*tr riglit to'peti-

don their So.v,e.reifyn for redrefs of 6rievances, ailU the latvftýInefs of.
PrOCuri -the conc lirréâde of thý--- other in prziv'ing forý"t,,

ioyal." interpo5tion in favour cf tlié viciated of and
&4jal âIl tr' 13 fo r nr 'fit any crirne
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that Colo'ny, ought to be before bis N13jeftyos courts witbîn the faicf mé,Colony ; and that thé feizing any perfon refiding in the faid Colony,
fufpetged of any crime -whatfoever comniitted thercin, and fýnding fuch

perfon to places beyond.the fea to be tried, was highly demgatory of tho-
the rights..of Britiih rubje&-."' Th-b next f9;î%, day Lord Botetourtq thego. yiol,vernor of Virginia, Cent for th, Houte of BurgeEs and addreffed them
as follows Mr. Speaker. and gentlemen of the Houfe of Burgeffies,
1 have heard of your refolves, and augur ill of their effcas ee.You have
made it my duty to diffolve you, and you arediffolvéd accordingly. a rF

The Afftmbly of North-Carolina adopred refolutions, fimilar to thore lhe
of Virginia, for which Tyron their tovernor diffolved- them. T

membèrs of ý tht Houfe of Buirgeffes in Vi.rgüu*aj and of the Affembly degr

of North«Càrol*n'ap after -their diffolution, met as private gentlerinen. been
tueni-chofe their 1 * ate fpeakers moderatorsy, and adopted refolutions againil irr.- >_

0 wereporting tritith -goods. .1 The non-' "importation agreement was in* thi3
in anner forwardéd by the very'mea'Cures which were intended to curh

Concthe fpirit of American freedom, from which it îprùng. Mceti n-gS -of
9the affaciators were regularly held in the various., provinces. Commi

Intees were appointed to, examine ' all veiels arriving from Britain. Cen. infures werc frcely paiTéd on, fuch as rçfufcd to concur in thefe affociations,
and their mîmes publiffied 1 in the.newfýaprrs as enemies to their countrv, ex-per

The regular afis of the, Provincial Affemblics were'not fo much refpeded firnâ-
foreof thefe commîttee% the affociations were izid obeyed as dm decrees 0 1, 1W - fiampgencral, as well obierved as could bc expeifted, : nomnthfianding therc /' -were fome collufion*s. , The fear of mobs, .-pf public refentment and.ý11" r re

contempt, co-opemting wiîth patriotifin, preponderated over private in'
rrrýfi and convenienm One of the importing ýof Boftonl t with

who bc-fitated in his compliance with the determination of the inhabi-
tanÈ, was waited upon-by a commîttee of tradef-iien,' with ar. aN.eman to bis"

affu taand cazpcnter at their head, who inforined him, 46 that one tl,&oUfa.nd
ý_,men were waiting for bis anfwer, and that'if reftired , to- ccmF.I.V,

He complied, alui Amthey colild not tell. what mi,,Iit bc Éhe contequence. the o . r"the ncwfpap'ers foon after pubILIe(!, mat he, dià it 'oluncarily. to wzIn Bofion, Lieut., Coverner. Htitchinfon endeat.-oured to promote
Greatcounter a4ffiociation, but without efféél... The friends of importation Gh.
claimjeàcd, * thut till Parliamènt made provifion for the ment of t.l;tý
of the,con féde ra cles againft i'portation, a counter-agociation would

other. lit., rl)ofe, than -.0 expôfc the affociators. to popular rage. termier

'The about this time, went one ficp farther. , They re- bc-en -
4

fý.ippcd ôootis to Great Britàin, inflead of iloring thern as' forincri's-, their r-
the dut-ed.ul)on in a townThtiz iva,> rercà inireting, in&rmation of an
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municated a letter that he had lately received from, a

h b :of Parlianient, in which it was faidi, 68 that fhiWidg bad, ten
thoufand pounds worth of goods would do more than ftoring a hundred

u.and," This turned the icale, and -procSed a maj ity of,,votes

for re-ihipping. Not only in this, -but in many other infiances, the
.violences of 'the Coloniffs wen' foftered bý îndividuals in Great Britain.

nu'mber of thefe were in principle with. the -Am cricans, in denying
ee. right of Parfiament to tax them, but other's were thore infiuenced by

a fpiriît of qppofition to the minifterial -majority) than bi a regard tp
,,,the conftitutionai liberties of cither.countryi

The. non-importation agreement bad now lafied fome time, and by
degrees had become genemL. Several of the colonial alffemblies bad

been diUved, or Proroguedî for' afferting the- rights of their conflit»

.tuents. The royal-governors, and other friends to an Aïnerim revenue,
were chagrin'ed. The Coloniils''were lirritated. Cood-men, both in
England and- Americai, deplored there un-to*wa*rd events, and beheld, with

concem2n increafing ill humour bet%'ve= thofe, wh' we.re bound by in.
tereft and affeétion to be friends to each other,

In confequence of the Amexican non-importation agree,=nt, founded
in oppofition t à the duties in 1767, tbe*'manufaiftu= of Great Britain

.exp=c1ýced a renewal of the dift re&s, which followed .the adoption- of
fimilar. refolationsin the, year i 765,.the repealý of tht-Ce duties. was there.,
fore folicited by the Came influence, which had procur ' ed. the repealof the
fiamp aâ. The rulers of Great Britam* aled without derifion. Inflead of
irrfeverihg in their own Cyflem o(coercion, or indeed W any one unieorm
fyilem of colonial govern'mera eey fiýu& out'a middle line, embarraffièd
with the confequencest both of feverity and of. ý- lenity, and which was
wichou.t the complete bencfit ' s*f cid= Swe after the fpirited -addrefs

to bis, jefiýs laft mentioned, hadpaffed both Houfes of Parliament,
affu nuâces weregiven for replealing all the dunes *mpofcd in 1767, e;&
ýxpting that of thrce-pencé per pound on tea,

Anxious on the one hand to effabliffi parli tary fupremacy, and on
the other, afraid to, Rem the torrent of oppofition, they conceded enough

to weaken the former, and yet not enough to.fiLtisfy the latter. Had
Great Britain gencrouily repealed the whole, and for ever relinquilhed all
claim Ço the rjghe, or ev='the exercife of the right of tk ' the union
of thletwo ceantrio might have laâed for ages. Had lhe ferioully dé.

termined to compel the * fubmi£ on of tb£ Colonies, nothing could have
bc-en more. uniriendly to thà defigni than, her, repeated conceffions to

thei*r reiterated- afficiatlom The declaratory a9, and the'rcfervati'n of
the daty on tea, lcft the of contention between the two countrirs în

M 2 full
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full force but the former was onl âclaim on paper, and the la-tter
.mli Iht bc evaded, by re*fufing tp purchafe any tea on whicl, the parli.. fjo . C

rnentary tàx was impofed. The Colonifts, therefore, conceivinar that
their commerce« m-ight bc re-newed, witlý,icut è1flaýlifhing any prcc'edent, I;ith

injurious to their* libérties, relaxed in their affockations, in every particu- Gus fi
lar, except tea, -and immediately recommencèd, the importation of all

-other articles'of merchandife. 'A political calm'once more took place. tereft,
The Parent State micht nour ',arc clofed the di pute for ever, and ho. ex

inourably.-receded, Without a Sormal relinquiffiment of her claims. -oufec
Neit'n'er ®rie refervation of 'the duvy on. teâ, bv -the- Britifh Parfiarnent,
nor the C*CC-tions rnade ColoniL'ls, oi àmpqrting no t1ca, on which rz
a duty was impofed, wou*àd, if t1ýcv .- ad been léft 4ýo their own opera- On

:,Osehave diflurbed thei renirning hai-Mony of the two couà-.tri%-q.

Without frefh- irritation,, their wounds mîght have healed, and not a fc?"
1been.left behiLn'd. the

Thefe two abortive' att'c'rt,8.,S to raife a parliarnentary rev%--nue i r, 'Ir enf
America, caufed ' a fermentâtiora in the minds of the ' Colo,-.,iifts, and gave ý0iDg,birth to many' ref rights. Reflcélions andinquiries, 

ped-ng their natural 

cach

reafonings on t is fubje& produced a h-*; h fenfe of liberty, and a gene-al tzIle r
conviction- that there c*uld be no fecurity for their preperty, if tiley withou

were to bc, taxed at the difcretion of a Britiffli Parliàmeht in which they Or,
were urr%-pr%-.fenteu,'ý, and over which th'' had no eontroul. A deterrmi- ýig11jY.-

f e r "i' Il
nation ný)t only. to opp ) e this new claim of taxation, but to Le' p al ri ci, the,cd for took p-f-ref-v.7atcý.. leil it rnicht bc eflabliiied in fâme dif',guif M ord
:io-.i of their rninds. EGtet-ou

It commonly -happens in the difcuio-i. of doubtful' cJaims b-.-ttvecn zomith.
týat the, grouhd of the original dirbute infe ibly chances. W hý, i and reI

is employed in invefligating -on é fub:-& others affociated with en-
Ilv prefentihemfelves 'In thécour e of inqu* on the fub- "Xes UF

1ýr parliamenrary taxation, the reftritý*ion on the Colo- at prefer
neceflity that was mpo ed on me. to p1,ýchafe Eritifh ýand e off
ine3nufaaur,-.s, lôaded with their full cportion of all taxes paid4z i-, - fie who made or fold t'hem, e -more gencrally knoivnt merce,

'ýe m-.ricanýw rite rs-ý'-wcre vindicatingt eir count e opon hisrý fi orn the charg
;butin' nothing-to thé cor-mon e pencesof the emp,.*r.el.they9

-d to fêt off to their cred.&t, the difa vantage of their being con ni abliffi
exclufively to parchafc fuch manu ures in Britain 'They in- Md the

uz-ed, calicialations, by *hie'a' th-cy demo rated that the monopoly of tourt adci
jýc,', r c rad,2. diew from e-hem g icater fhm- r the fupport o eern.me objeded.,

ufually paid b al ilu > ens of ic-
4',re y an equ mbér of their fellow citiz their fL

Greatý,Britain; and eui-C rýaddýed to. fuch a monepô1yý woufd eters
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icave thern in a.fiate of perféél uncompetifated flavéry.- The inýveffîý,,-.,--
tion of thefe fubjeds briught matters into và*ew which the fýl*cnà of

emorf ought ta have kept out of fight»" Thefe ci'cuinflances, tôgether
,;iý-Lh the extenfive population of the Eailem States, and their ad èntur-

cus Ipirit of cômmerce, fuggefied ta -fome bold fpirits,, t1hat not onljr
Eàtifh taxation, but Britifh.navigation Iàwsý were iinfriýn*dIy, ta the in-
t Am a.; Speculation's of this' m 'nitude-

.trefts of eric alg fuited lweIl , with
âe extenfive views of fome capital m'erchants, but never WO'Uld* have -

-oufed the bulk of the people, had not new rnatter * brough t Che difPute
,,,et.vcen the two ýcotintries ta a point, in whi""h -eyery individuatwas

On reviewiney the condaâ. of the Br,.W*ilh minifIry refpeding the Cola..
171-C, muchweaknefs as well as foIýy appears. For a fucceflien'ot' years

.. ,cre was a fleadly purfuit of Arnerican -revenue, but- creat- inconfiflence.
ï- the projed' for obtainineit. > In one'-mçment the Pirli,-.b

fIr enforcing their laývs,,,,ihe next fer repealing -thern. Doing and
ýoin rnena'ci'ng and fubinitting, flraihing, and 'rclaxing, t*-ollowed

tachotherinaltematcfuccefrio"n, The objeà o' adminiftration, thouo::,,h
relinqnifh'éd as' to prefénî: efficiency, was invarbIbly purfLed,. but

witîlout any unity of fyfrem,
Or, the gth. ay ta Parliament

Of M 1769, the' Kinor'in his fpecch
,ighly applauded thèir-hearty concurrence., in r4.ain*.ainina, the execution
the'lalç,s in every part of his domànior,s, Fi ve dàys aîter this fpeech,
,ord Hillfborouch Secretary of Statefc r the Colonies, w'ro'te to Lord
Eotet.,our't> governor of Vîrginia: I caù t'ke upon me to niiùreyou,

,notiloithilanding i,-Liformations- -ta the contrary, from, men * ith - faâious
Rild féditious views, that his M ' 'efly's prefent -adrniniftration hate at no
ýme entertained a defi a, ta propofe ta Parliament ta lay.

2eý y farther
'M'es U n America, for'-the purpofd of ra-,'fincr a revenue, and that it isPO A Z>

at Prefent th.eir'intentibn ta propotrè the next fefl'ion of Parliament,, ta
_11ýe off the duties upon glàfs, paper, and* c*olours,« upon confideravion of

à2cfh duties havin, been laid c'qnt'r.,trr toý the truc, principles of coln-
Merce.. The grovernor výas alfa inforined, that his Maj* Ryielied

opon his and fidelity, 'ta make -fach 'an* expjaiiation of Ilis

X2jefly"s as would tend - ta remove prejudiccs, -and to re-
ni abliffi .rnùtual confiden.ce and, affeclion between the Mother Country

md the Coloni-,--s,*-" Inîhe exaël fpirit. of his-.inftrudi'ns, Lord Bo'te-

tourt adIreffied the Virginia Aembly as fbHows Irm'ay poflibly be
objeded, that as hîs", Majeffys* p-refent adminifiation are n'ot immortal,

their fucceflors ma'y,-4ce inclined ta Ctempt ta litido what the prefent mi-.

eters fhall'have attempted to perform.1 -and. to that obieffion I cap give

1. ij
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at the plan 1 bave (tatta

but this au th4t it is my firm opinion th roi a
to you wili certainly take place, that it willinever be- departed frorn; of tl

ana fo determined am 1 for ever to abide by it, that I w ill bc content to R

be decjared infaraous, if 1 do not to the laft hour of My life, at aâ
the,

all occafionsi exert every power, wifth
tîmes-e in all place4 and upon. 1 . ihoù

w.hich 1 éther amp or ever fhall be ;egallY invtâed, in brder to

obtain agd maintai.n for the 'continent of America, that fatisfat9ion

which I have been authorifed to promife this day, by the confidential Or.

fervants of ouz gracious Sovereignq Who, to my certain. knowiedge, betw
4 gel The

rates his honour, fo highe thgt he would rather fart with his crown-e thin
makc

Preferve it by deccit."

frhefe affara*nceswere mceived W'» ith tranfports.0f j oy by, the Virginians. On t

They viewed them as pledging his-M.ýajeily for fecurity, that the late. de. Unde

fi for raifing. a revenue in Arnerica was «-ýbandoned, and nevet more
gn

io berefumed. Tke Affembly of Virginia, in anfwer 1 to, Lorcl Bote. to fir

tSrte expre&d themfelvcs thus': We are fure our .moft gracious fove

reign, uinder whatever changes may h*appen'in his c6pfidential fervants, and

will remain immutable in the ,ways of truth and juftice," and that he is comir

incapable of deceiviýn9 his fàithful ftibjeds; and.we effeem your Lord. tants

fnipes information not on1yý as warranted, but evien fànýaed' by the
towny

royal worde. men f

Ilow far thefe folemn engagements w4h the Americans were obferved,. and ir

fubiequent events will demonfIrate. In a perfeâ reliance on them, moâ

ýef the Coloiiifts returned to theïrancient, habits of good humoure aha
them,

fiattered themfelves that-no future Parliament would underta-e to give
COMM

or gmnt away their property. mttec

From the -royal and minifierial affurances een in favour of Amenca

in the year 1769, and the fubfequ'ent re . peaL.in 1770, Of -five., fixths Of were
appel

the daties which had been impofeà in together with the co Ce
and r

of the mercantile intercôurfe between Great Br=**4 ana
wereluent renewal

the. Colonies, man' hoped that the oùtention, between the two'-coun.

.0 
jury ty

mes was finally clofei. In all the rovinces, exc.pi*n* NIaZachufetr,9 great

amces feemed to favour th opinion. Nley incidents o' rated
PtifS

appe 
pe,

thcre to the prejudice of that /armon', which had begiýn elfewhere to

le-turne The' flation* a và/ir.tary * forcé among them was -a fnùtfd
ing The

àna w
fource of *neafinefs. T royal army had béen brought t1ýýher,- wiý

the avowed defign of icennfforcing fubrniflian to the Modxr Çovntq, it wu

hes froni tille t one- and addreffes from. bpth HOu'jýs of arfia-
Speec . 3 . emplo)

upon 

the 
inhabitants. 

ît

rnent, had- taught théin io look a'fat-fious, turbu- teft

lent pe el Who 'aimed..at throwing of- all fubo atiôn. to Gra

OPI 
horror.

r nther hand. weré =Umme",..-''OIook upon 0 t1i C()Iouil
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rold'j'ery as inftruments-of tyranny, lent on'purpofe to dragoon them out

,of their liberties.
Reciprocal infults foured the tempers, and mutual injttries embittered

îhepafflons, of the.oppofite parties: belides, lome fiery fpirits whe
thoûght it an indi ity' bave troops quartered among them, were
conftantly exciting the towns-peopIr té quarrel with the foldiers.

On the 2d Of iarch-, a fray took place n'ear Mr. Grayls ropewalk,.
between a . priv-ate foldi'r of the 29th regiment and an inhabiU'L

The fotmèr was fupported by bis comrades, the' laner by the rope«.
makèrs, 'till fèvNeral on-both fidet were involved in the confequences.

On the- 5th a more dreadful fcene wae prefented. 'Th-e foldiers, when
under arms, w'ere preffed upo, ni, infulted,* -and pelted, by a mob armed

.with clubs, fiicksý and fhowballs coven'4iig filones - they were alfo dared
to fire. la this fituation, ont of' the foldiers who had reteived a Ilowi,
in refentment fired at the fàppofed aggreffor. This was followed by a

fingle difcharge from fiic offiers. Three of the inhabitants we« re killed.
and fme were liangeroufly wou'nded. The town was imine,iiately 'in

commotïone, Such the temper, force,' and number of the inhabi.
tmts, that nothilng but an engagement to mmove ibe troops out of the

towne t0#-ý-ether with the 2dvice ot.ffi n, Prcvented the tôwnf.
men from fiilling on the rubidiers. T.ýe killed were butied in one vault,.
and in a moft refPeélfu'à manner, to exprefs the indignation of theiinha.
tants àt the flaughter of their brethren by foldiers quartered among
them, in Violation of their civil liberties. Preftan. the captain who

commanded, -àmd t-hé party which fired.on the in'habitants, wère-Com.

înutted to jail,' and afterwards tried. The captain and fix of the m=
were acquittede ýTwo were brought in guilty of manflaughter. It
appeared on the trialy that the foldiers were abuÇed, infulte.d, threatened,
andpelted, beforetheyfired. Itwasalfoproved, thatonly-feve'nguns

wete fired 'by the eight prifoners. Thefe circumftances.indticeýd the
Pry to make a,- favourable verdi&. The * refult of -the trial réfleffl

gmat honour- on John' Adains'and Jofiah Quincyý -the douacil for the
prifoner.% and alfo on the integrity of thejury, who ventured to give au

apright verdià, in defiance of popular opinions&
Ile events *of this tragical night funk deep in the minds of the ýMIé,

ana ý weré made fubfervientto, iiimportant pùýrpofes. The ainniverfary of
it wu'obferved with grec folemnity. . Moquent or I ators were fucceflively

employed t'O délivér an'anntial orati-on,- to, referve remembrance of
-it freffi in their minds. On thefe occalions the bleffi of liberty--the

lorrors of flave -'the dangers of a ftanding army-the rights of the
and a « vaàcty-of- fkh topics were .'prefented to ý the., publie
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view, under thcir malft pleafing and alarming forms, Thefe annuai
orations adminifteréd fuël to, the fire of libérty, and kept it bu-Minop

with -an inceffant fla* e. vin
The obflacles to returningq harmony, which have alrca'dv b-en rn-,,,

tiolied, wcre increafcd, by making the governor aiiid judges in 14,âfr,,
chufetts indep-ndent-, of the province. Formerly, th ' had berl p-

by yéarly grants from thc Afrlembly, but about.this time Provifion was
made for pavinry their falaries by the crown. ' This was relènred as .1 a chw
dangerous as an infraà%ïon of their charters, and as derroy-

of ý,vl&;.ch is effential to frec aovernments. That
fa.i..ry of thc chief juftice, was reprefenredÀI 1110 C.-' 1 ject

b"- tt-le a of bribery, tending to, bias his jualcial on t
de -&-z rmIna oliS. Tiý:.2.%r macle it tile foundation 'for impeachipg Nire and

efort. C c-%-c.nor, but he excepted to their procced.' conn
A£èml&)Ij-, neverthelefs, gained tiro fervi

t-o-,ýc""or more o'dious to the inhabit'tantzj, dirch:
an... r-fpcéi fo.- t",',Icmfelves,. as-the counterpart of Was a

and as ry-lar J ia.s of the rights of the peope.c. -neral,
A nio tývccn Governor Hutchinfon and
-diflingir i.C- pata L ïa contributed to perpectuate a

flame 0 fter it had elfewhere vifibly abateý
This wzis rr, la the 3-car 1773, to a high pitch, by a finglaâr& r 4 ý -

Sorne Ictters had been written, ira ttaie
courre of by Governor H-utchinfon, Lieut. Gove, or
0 IV e ri Z I I in 01ici,>.on, to r.--rfons in pourer and office in

'tt -6 16: u-ýll-ivora* 1- reprefentation of the ý4ùat-
of pu"L,!.c -Ir'là tC;1ý!cà zc flieu- the nec,.f"tv of côcrcive mcafares9 irid theIr tme» -ered -,-Ctem of go rnment, to fecure ticand 04 àl"».-Zb, char.. -P r

obecience oi rae province. &tcrs fell into the hands of D& For
Franklin, aer--ii-L of the proý,îccc) %%ho t. a,ý., fir, « d t Ih e m t o B o il o n. M: c pn*tçs bc

ind*zStion andi a.i.Lit.Oàty ivai oa the -reccipt of this, h4 ner
Ir 4"-Ihc of ALL'IhIv a-,-rcca on a petition and19-new no bounds, kwed t

rerncn&.raiice to his 111 wr.lacil tricy charged their Govemor
and Lieut. Governor bý-1.yicy bctra-;crs of their'truIls and of the of
people theý govierned, -and of criving-private, ýartiaIe an d f-Jfc informa. tu a
tion. Th.- alfo, Jan. 29, 177 dc%-.1aà,,ed Îhern enerriies to, the Colollwst Midcace
and prayed for jufflice againft tlern, and ffor tli,,--ir Iýerdy removal frum the jégo,

A__ latheir plalcés. Thefe, charges' wCre cal-ried through by. amajority of
cityhtv-two'to twelve.

-This pctition ànd. remonflrance beinfr tranfmitted tô England, tbe
incrits of it- weré difcuZed before bis fly's privy-council. Afier au the ait«,

bc..Uill Cr0 r
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ýànî' bèfore thaît board, in which Dn Franklin reprelýnted tbe pro.

v-ince of ýMaffachufects, the Governor and Lieut. Governor were acqîtitted.
Ilr. Wcdderborne, who, defended the acculM royal fervants, in 'the

ccurfe of hii pléadings, inveighed againfi Dri Frnklin in .-the fevem*
Lugugr,'as thé foýàcntcr of the diIýutcs betwéen the two countrim It

vm no piroteéUoii. to this vencrable fage, that bc*pg the agent of Maffa-
chuileup he conceiýed it bis duty to inform his conftituents of lettm

unitten on public affàirsi çaltulated to overturn their chartered confii.
'l'ation. Th age, refpeâability, and high fiterary charaâer of the fub-

jeà of Mr". W"rbur'ne"s philippici, turned the attention of the' publie
on thé ' , trabrailione. The infalt o&red to one of their pubiic agentg,
and efpècially to one who wu both the idol and ornament of XS, native
country, funk deep in the-'minds of the Americans. That a fiLithful
fcrrantý -hôm they loved and almoft adored, lhould bc irdulted for
difcha%4ng bis official duty, rankled in theïr bearm' Dr. Frankli
wu alfa immediately dîÏmiffed froin the oflice of deputy poff.=Rcr ge.
ýneml, whièh he held ùnder tWe crown. It wis not only by his tre

.mifiion of thefè letters that he had given offience to the Britilh 0 ïï il ry,
Imt-by-hàl"pular writizbgs in fav'Ur of America. Two pieces of h-si

m-.particulart had lately attraited a large lm of public attention, and
bd an ext- ce on both fides the Atlantic. The one pur..

d to bc aft.ediét froin the King of PruIIiaý for ta the inhabi-
Briît mii as defcendants of emigmnts from bis dominions.

oéhcr wascatitled, cc Rules foir teducing a great emore to a fmail
la both diefe he had expofrÀ the claims of thiMother Country-,ngs 4e fev ty of poig.»d the procce& of the Britilh m, inilhy, wîtw en

For tft years thère had now b= but litde intemidion to the dilL
Pores betw= Gteat Bnetain, and ber colotue&- Their refPeffive --claims
W never bcen compr=ifed on middle gtSnd. IMe calm which fol.
bWed the repeai of the Ramp a&, wu in a few montbs ditlurbed by the
r== ait Of the Yw 17 67. The tranquilfity which followed the rem

PcÎ17 of five fixelu, -of thst aa in che yeat i re
770» w3s nOthi0g mO

à= a truc& The m&nation, of the duty. on ta , made as an avowed
wUý= of the chims of Great Britain to tax ber colonies* kept ali've

.the icalOUCY Of th* COIMÙII% wb"lc at the fame time the Rat's("Mung of a
bu%. my M* Maffichufctts-the continuance of a« board of comý»

mi£càm Bo&=.«i. 'the Icouffitating the governots and judgeis of that
Pvi= 1 épmdent of the pooples were ccnfiant fources of irritation*

The ché at this veriod. were comm='heývten the rnrà
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tiong of the. claims of America, made the'fub eà farnilïat tô thé. coMw
nifts. The ground of the con» troverfy was calivaffed-in every company.
The more the Americans read, reafoiled, and converfed on. the fubjeâ,
the more were they convincéd of their right to the exclufive difpofal of
their property. This was follâwed by a dcterrnîn'ation to refift all en-
croachments on -that palladium of Britilh liberty. Theý wère as firongly
convinced of their ri.%ht to refufe and. refift parliament-ary taxation, a,-ý

the ruling povvers oe Great Britain, of their rilght to de M.and aiIdý enfoi-ce
Z) - 41 - 1 -

,their -fubmiffion toît. ,
The claims cries being thus irretoncileablyoppofed

0-f the tvo cou
-to-èach other, the partial'calm which foUowed the concefâo'n of Parlia.
-rýent in -17 70, ý was liable to, 'difiarbance from every incident* Under

fuch circumftances) - nothing lefs than the moft guarded conduâ on. both
files coul& prevent a renewal of the controverfy.,, Infle-ad of following
thofe prudential meafüres wh,*ch would have kept-the groandiof the difpute.
out of fight, ap'.irnp'elitic fcheme -was between the S fikilh mi-

ni:ftry the Eaû India Company, which placed th ms bf G reât
Britain and of her ëolon ' ies in hoflile ear'ra"y againft eac'?,otheri

Matters werenow ripe for the utrnoft é Xtremities on tbe part of the
Axnencans ; and they were broucht on in the following. manner
Though' thé 'Colonifls had' entered 'i'to a non-importation agreement
againft tea, as well as. all other commodities from Britain, it had -never.

thelefs found. its way înto America, thâueli -'in fmaller qýantities than
before. This ---was fenfibly'felt by the,-'Eaft Infii Company-* who had

now-agreed to pay a large fum annually to government; in. recompence
for which compliancé, :-and to make . up their leffes in other réfpeds,

they were empowered to èXport their tea froin any duty payable in Bn«
tain,; and in'.conýfequ ènc * of this permifilon, feveral fhips frëighted with
the commodity were. fent Io North America, and proper agents ap.
pointed for difpofing -of it. Thé -Am. ericans new perceivin(r that the
tax was thus -likely to be enforced whethet theý; would éïf deter.

znined to take every poible method toý -prevent the téa from being
landed, as well kno-wing thiat lit would -be *rn'poflible to,'hm"der the fale,

fhould. the commodîty onc.e be brought: on fhore. For this purpofe-de
-people 'affembled. in 'great numbers) ~forcing thofe to who'm -thé, tèa wz

gn their offices,, an.d'to promife fokmnly
configned to reeg n . ever to >
fume, them ; ând -ommittees were appoinied to examine -the àcccunts d
inercbants, and make public tefis--, declaringr-fuch as would.'-not take
them eùemies.-to their country. Nor'w'as this: belhavidûr'càüfined' àde
Colony of 1ýLffàChUffCtS Bay the .reft.of the provm*' cce entèréd _. Mto de
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conteft with the fam,. warm-th, and manifeft-ed the fame refolution to

.. ,--oPpofe the mother country.
In the midft of this confuflon thrce Ihips ladeni with tea -arrived at

Boffon; but fo much were the captains alarmed at the difpofition. which
feemed to preýmil among the people,, that tlýey offered, providing they

could obtain the proper difcharges from- the tea-Snfignecs, cuflomhoufe,
a;jà -governor, ta returr. to Britain without landing their cargoes. The

.parties 'conce-rned, however, thou(rh they durft not oTder the tea ta be
la.-ided, refufed'to, zrait the difcha-rges required.. The Ihips, therefore,

would have'been obligçd ta remain in the harbour; btit the people, ap.
p e 1ý - in finalireh 'nfive that if they remained tacre the tea would be landed 'quantities, and difpofed of in fpite of every endeavour toprevent it,

-refolved tô dell-roy it at once. This refolution ivas executed with eqùal,
:ýeed and fecrecy. The very e@vening aftér -the above-mentioned dif-
éharges -1ad been ýrefùfed, a number of people' dreiTed like Mohawk

Indian's, boarded th'-ihips, and threw into the. fea their W'hole cargocs,
confifl'lng of threé hundred and forry-two chefts of. tea; after whi-ch
t.hey -retired withôut making, any further diflurbance, or doing 'any.
more damage- No tea was defiroyed in other places., thau» the fame:-

fpirit was every where manl*fefled. . At Philadelphia the pilots were eii.
joined not ta cond'ULq the veffels up the river; and ac, New York, though

it the governor canfed fome tea to bc landed.under the piFo'teâion of a man'of war, he was obligeed» dclivu it up.to -the.cuitody of the people, to
--preveat its -being faid.

id The deftrudion of the a. at ]Bofcon, -which happ ned in November
1773, -was the immediate prelude to tbe dilafters attending civil difcord.
Caverriment finding.- themfelves eyerv- where -infulte& ànd defpifed, re-

folved ta enforce their authority by all poflible means ;. and as Boflon

th ýad been -the -principle Icerrie of the , ricts and outrages, it was 'deter.1 ined tc ýpuni1h that city in an exemplàry'mann.r. Parliament- waspa .- . 0 ' . - -
acquai-nted -,by.apeffag-e from his M-ajefly with the undutiful behav'iour
'of the .city Qf -Boflony as wéil- as of al! tlie colonies, recornmendipg at
the fà=.:ýý.the -moft «Vïgor'us and ipirited exertions to reduce th-Un

-to obedience.. ýTLe' -parliaament ïn' its addrefs pro-mifed a ready com.ale, 1
iance --:and Wecýd th%-Amencansi by their fpirite bc-haviour, fiad

now loft »my çf ýheîr partifans. Ir was propofed to lay a fine on the
;tOwn of. Boflon eqpal ta - the price of the tea which had been

:S ;aeftroyed, '-and -to 4hut .Up- -its, port by a r'med veffels until the re.
fraâory fpirit of the inhabitants - fliuld be fubdued; which lit was

fit thought mu-ft quicékly-.yield, as a total flop'would thus pur ta their-
;ýýdce 'Theý biR wâs fironsly- op p*.ofed qu 'the -fame -,2 rounds dut the
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c4he haël. been; and,ýf t was -prodiae that kfteaii of hi Ï&

any,,//itendency -to feconcile or f4bdue the Americans- it w.oulditifaili", en ai
e-àfperate thém beyond any -,pôffi'aility -pf -reconciliation. The

itions againft it, prefented by tbe cvlony's ggente pointed out could
the fame confequences in -the Rýongef1 te rmý,' and in the moft ;po'flti*ve thé àff

jýgnner declared tbat -the Ameriçans never would fubmit to it ; but the lai
fuch was the infatuation attending evýery .ank -and degreç of -men,-ýib.at reque
it -never was Imagi,n.ed the Americans would dare to refift -the pàrent àbut in -the end would fubmit im ic

eate opeùly pl. itýy to herSmmands Mffed
î Inthis confidence a third bi4 was prppofed fer the -impartiât adminîftra. Of deje

tion f jgftice on fuçb perfons aý might be employed in the fupprefficq colonieof'ri tsmd tumults in' the Maffachufem -B4.y. By this aLct'province9f their ô,
it prO Videdý that fhôuld any perfon$ affing in that capa!zlty bc in-

dit9ed for murder, and not able to -obtain ýa fàïr trial in the province
5 a dçclz(,

they met be fent by the epvernor to, EngIgnd, or to fome other co, 2nd the
lon., if pecegary, to be tried for the ftippofed ctm-e,, forih à

Thefe three bil shaving paffed- fo cafily, the miniftry p op te afouiih,

rejý#ye to ýhe -government of Canadà; whichý it was faid had -'noý borting
bk fýtt1ed on iny propée pýa% Py this:bill the eý;tçnt -of ;bat pro-
vmýce tl-Y -enlarzed its aff4ir ur r pu; cmder tht d-ýmâi of

yas -g;ea e. e onlia, ;enuncli
atholics were to be - admitted i thé -'R

conncil, in which Ro *an C. e omal grievanc
,Càtbolic élergy were fecu-re.d -in their pogeffiops, ýnd the ofoalperqui..

fifes -from.thçfe of îheir pwn p w-feffione The çounçil abçmç mentioned Yer
svere to be appoinx.d by the crown, to, be removeable" at its ,plea4re i y ý4y

This in: 1
'Iczillativc POWÇT, exrep tax

'ýà9 ýto be -invefied, with eve;y th

No fooner wère thefe laws -made k-ne" in Americ4, thàýp.-they.ce. igh te
n of -the coloni 

ilit ý9f
ihe unioî 

y d Yv,"
*itritta -, es beyond any poEdû âo Pf "Our -ha

mg'-ït, The geMbly of Maffachnfetts Ra hud paffed oýç ýgainý yen=tr
jhé' ju&ges acceýtî'g falaries from tbýe erown and p4t ýqeftiont C

e -from the -geneml affembly
W-hethçr ýhèy wotild ac, pt âOn as nfual fèr Ze on'y
fouranfwered -in the affirmative ;. ;bat Peer -Olivrr the çhief-j flic re.

fù fe d. A rainft -him, apd an accufiÙon, w-exé brought -béfoie
r; e accufatiop, apd de ine;he -go.erne r ref4fed îh c-1 d to -in-ýýt tfie latte ant4gýterftre in -t ey -Cauca

-hie'-m atter; but as týîey. ÎWI "inûfted fer what th ;aÜtion
iniUéc'-agamRMr. Pli r, the -governor thopglitýýp an Czd toVe r_ýpU to,-Pýt ëe ràeafù:

the -mattef by diiTQIviqg the a&ràbly ýUt:qM 91 _e news of
«In,-tlàs -fit-uition of- 40 -e 1 arm wqs ýwýgfiçmd by;th 9l'hope -éf

èe port-bill. This had been pétâIly iqiàçxpexd and was-, "ed -wit4

the M'ot extevagant expmlfions pf d.i-fpW- vre am* ong Îhe pop*ce =4
« *hile thefe fGn#nýCd? * the ncw &Qw!pý? merai Gàz . é,ý arn"'ed.fiémý thç .C
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Exigbnd. He had been chofen to this office-ý en actou nit of bis being-
eell acquainted în America, and generally agrée:àblé to the péople.; bét
bu-rngn'wifdorp could not now point out a method by which the -flahit
could be 4ayed. The firft gà of 'his bfEc rinor was to remove
thé àfernbLy to Salem, a town féventeen milès diftznte in conféquénce éf
the laie at9 Wben thiswas intimated to the affembly,) they replied by
requefling him to gppoi-at a day pf public humiliation for dep;ecating thý
wrath of -heaven, but mt With a téfufàlo -W-hen met 'at Sale Me îhey
mWed a refoiution, declae4g' the-neceffity of a general congi-r-fs cômpdfe4
of delegat-es from all the provinces, in ýcrd« to take the affairs of the

coloniesatla» into conlideràt*cin ;_ and nve gentlemen., remark able -fôr
their ôpppfition to the Britifh ýmtà furt-s, ýweFé -chofeà to, -reprefent thac ùf
Miffàchufetts B *0 , 'rhey fhen-proceeded with, all expèditi'on*'to draw'up

dçclàration, contairn»ng êý'4tgiI-ôf the es th ' laboured undér,
and the neceffity of 'exërti n-g' * thïtn fr!y_ýés- -ýguinft lawlefs eýver .; thèy -fet
forth the difregàrd fhown-to, -the*i'r-pet'1'-t-iolis the at é

ie and . tempts
eritain to defiroy ï4eif ancient corjftl'ý'tution,- and concluded th eiK>ýý-

4orting the inhabitants o'f the câleny ýo obfttti9. b,ý everymêtw,16
ecir.powef; 7 fuch evi-ldef&gns, reçoinmending at the fame time.'.'a total

;enunciaticie- of -every tbing impohed froin Great Britaîn till a Tedrefsef
pievanccî eould 'bé Procured,

Intélliençe of this declaration w'as irarried to the gcvernor on the
yery ý4y ýhat it was completed'.; on whi'h he diflolved the aireîùb

Vàs %va: s foIJovýcd -by«an addrefs ùom the m*habitants- of Sàlern in fàvôur
Of thofe qfBofioný end conchiding with thefe remarkàbIe words: ir( -By
ýattiag vp ýhe'port of Bofior4 fome imagine that the -çourfe. of trade

Mi&ht.. be turned hither, and t'O ou-r'benefit; I' but nature, =* the -formation'
of "Our haýpùr, forbids our býcoming rivals in comrnercewith, that con.

Yenxnt Màà - ànd re it Othe
WC rwie, *e muft be dead to every idea of

joflice, loft to all féeliiïgs of hunýani ' could we indulge one tho-ught ta
,feize on weaith, and pile ont fortunes on the raja pf our fu&ring neighê,

It hïd beep'foi clly hoped* ly ile OW& at,
n4l Party hq;ýet tbàt,.tl*

advantges othex e.owù.s..cýf thë c(ilon'y -!p7ight 4e pive trom, ehé aný.1 M i .% - * fce -'i'tion of Îhe trade of Bofton woul ziýake the icapy ýacqtue W,
6e mWure of f hutting -tip that pom àýe thçt, ;eo p-'ïf e. m . it thitn étheze

îf but thç wce- Îhe -a #q e qw î nèd 4ýemed» -'r"eèludë],if q= ýýqfàètÎoný o a-' nanifèRed * tjt icàÎl'hopeef îUs ýîùd ýar4 ritJ 1 1
bé tétaIIý, ri -am, ýM e.a 'rcof the teinaïmmgbi

Ëidin-the kffiq il'*' than the '-ca*ufe of %fionbecamé thé éauûý
t4p col -Thé port-4ýü.býd 4rcey oý;cafioned violent com.

motior4



motions t1iroughout ýhee 911. It had been reprobated cig
in or,sý and r ' Rance even- to the laft hýad been recommended againe

l' Vîr a Oppre,ý
Ççchopprýffion- a ginia, the ift of June, t; e day on which the

port of %fton was'to bc fhut upwas heïd as eday of liumiliat'-*Ion, and a pre

,pigblicinterce.ffioiiinfavou'ofAmericawasenjoined. Theftyle-oftht propo

erayer . enjoined at this tiec was, that -cc God w, ould grive the.-.people one towni

ke 1 art ýmd one minde £rrnly to oppofe every -in;;ýafion the A » whom
provir

jughts. The 'Výi-xginîan4 how.ever, 4d riot con-knt thetnféjveý with
4âs'of iclig'ori. They secomnaendedîn the f1rongeâ manner a gerrèral no Prç

congrefs of all thé wloilies, as ftdly pexfuaded that an attempt to tax an. Phitac
.1 cg

,w£ delcol arbit, anne i8 -realiey an.etack upon the whole,ony ýn an raýy ni îr 1 Pi
verfal

*nd muft.;iltimately -end in the.-ruin of them al-L
to renc

Th&.' vines of New York- and - Peneylvania, hôwev.er, wefe-.ièrs fan
Thl_

guine tha'n the Ireft, bei.ng, fo cjafely conpeded in the. way of trade with

Great Britipo that -'the- giving it entiiely 2ppeared a mattet bf thee - which
eoft ferions magnitude*, and not to, be Xhought of but- -after every other

deed tg
method had failedi Thç intelligence of the rernainino, biUs refpedingim e. flron--continent.- and

Bofion, bowev ffceaè%* e. fzeih alarm thraughout the .9
.1 to- enÉ

fixed- thofe who, ý1àd feemed to be Îhe moft waverino,. ' The propofal of
the ýtG

giving UP all commercial inte-rcourfe wâh Britain. was again prcyofed ; ' '
contributions for the inhabitants of Boflon were raifed in every quarter -

M19UL
and they- every day rçWived addreges commending them f«r the her-*c

çouragé with . whi.ch. they fuffta'ined their.calamitya ftated
The Boitorii-am onzheir Wt.-were not waui,*ng ï a. their endcavours. to,

hirn of
]promote -t-he.geàttal capfée An a reemept was framed, whýçb, in iinità. to, fuPî

tion of -.-formemilvaeý,.itky called a Sderrn Leqgue and Coven2nt. Sy that tï
t1ils the fub&â1tes religioully boand. :theinfelves to, break off ail Americ

icommuxiMàtîon-wit]ý Britýp -after the month'ef, Augùft enfuing, -until* the

obnoïious affi were repeàlèd U thè fame -time -the-Y. e.DgaÎé4. neither to ation
purch'afe nor-ute -any goods idported after that iime, and',to-reno.unce all TheéUde who, xefufed to fubferibe to, this covè»

cDnncâion witi.thofe whç) or
pui à the names of the refràâory -which at- týis

nant ; threatening to bâl'
time was a pu *ifh ment by.'bo.- i'éans to be defpifeýd. -A crreemenu of a Tu P.inflaotancoufly . ttred into -throu

-w .1 en au

Amçýjça, Generai (ýa&ý,ýideed- attempted to, counteraâ t-hecovenant
New 'Y

a pý,o.cIamatio% wherein it was declared'- an illeg4l. and, traîterous Delawa
comb*'tiqn,ý, threatening,, with ilhe pains of Iai*ch as -fubfcribed- or, alarmer

countcnanced-it, B t, matterswer far gn fer bis Focjamations Midftr-
to -have., an ,effeâ. The- Ameriýans retorted. the chàrze, of illeg4ity on Congrý-.

owmp.r.ocbmaùon".and infiiIed, that the !aw e cd-fîýýjcâstQ-mept)nos,- af reiiibl,,'
praimij
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ln order, ta. confider of theïr grievances, and affociate for relidfrom
opprefflon.
Preparations were. now made for holding the generai congrefs fo oftèn

propofed. Philadelphia, as being thé moft centrical and conûderýb1e

towni was pitchëd upon for the place of itapeeting. The delegates èf
whom it was to be compoied. were chofen. by ihe.- réprefentatives.ef cach

"M
.p r x 'and iWere in- number from, twot\q feven for each colony, th

1Zý 
k

no province had morethan. onevôte. Thè-'ýtà congrefs which met at
n the beginning âf SéptembérPhitadelphia,'i 

e -one:Ù confifE« d of fiftyd.elé gýý ates. - The n ov ê1ty and'im pgrtance .-of the necting. -excited an'mù'-
verfal attention ; and their tranfâ'ffiýoas were fuc as could, not but tén&
to render thern reýpeâabIe,

The firft aël of*congrc:(s was an- approbation o the conduâ of -Mala-
j:_.chufet's Bay, and an exhorration to contin in the fâme fpi nit with

which they had begun.- Sufflies for the fuiffe'i inhabitants, ihom in.
deed the opeF2ýtîon of the port-bill had ieduce o. great diftrefs, were-

erongly- reèomménded ; and it was declared, th t in cafe of attempts-
o- eh orce the, obnoxious aEts by arms,. all A :neri Id join to- àflîfÉ

tkë",to w"'n', of B'\ on; and fhouïd the inhabîtantsý be obliged, during the
tourfe of hoû to remove farther ùp the country, the lofféi they

might fuftaïrl fhould--'ýe icpaired at the public expencia

'They next addreffed General. -Gage by letter; in which, bavin&
flated the grievances of the ople of Mallacliufets colony

PC they infornmd
him of ihe fixéd and unalterable deLerminationof all, the'othler prov*c=

to fuppprt thélir br*ethien, andý to opppfe the Britifh'aâs of parliament;
that th'y themfè1ves w'eré apppïnted tô watch over the liberties of

Aménka and int'réated him to delift from military pperations, left fuch
hoftilities, mig4 t bè, brought' on 'as *0'uld frufirate all h9pes of reconcili.
.ation with "the flate.

The next flep W'as'to* publiih the following declaration of their riaht%

DZCLAR-1lT-I'OI; OF RIGHTS6

Tii P.good people of the.feveral, Colonias. of New., Hampûdxe,.Maffi.
bu ett -Bayý Rhod& n&J*f 's Illa and Provid nce Plantations, Conàeélicat,

New Yéýk, New Jeifey, Pénnfykrýnia, Newcaftle, Kentý and Su&j, op
Delawaréi Maryland; Virgïtiai, 'North Carolina, and South- CaroÉ=.,,

alarmed at. the arbitim proceedingsof îÊe Britifh Parfiament and, Adm
'Midfiratiôùe -fiav*' féverally el éifled de -and fit -in Gencrit

ongrefý thecityof Philýdelphà,eapdthofedép'uties-fochofm-bç4g
Yafciiabléd On the 5t'h d of Septembé afte'

ýy rx F fettling -fe#èral neceffary
ferious cotifideratio



.1 ri
XIý*TàAie iDËý'PÉ 1--Ë

plàthe befi rneà n's of aùai à the redré-fâ, of gniev è In- thé ÉhÉ ce; entitl
they,'as Èn Iiýhînéni (and as thei" àricëfto's-, i à liké cafesi have -fuglir
donc, for afferting and-- ýind!eàtIng their tights ahd libe'ties.$) DËCLAR.-.I %-b - --.$ Laws

That the inhabizarits of the %glifh CoIon'*esý lia Noith Amè*"ca, týt Re.
the«ïminütablé làWS of nàtùreý ehe pfinciples-of thë £rigliih Câriftit; î
and the levèral: Charters or Compaéh'- have the foBowi'ýn'g P'. i èa Ts' tionsý

Refolyed, gemi-ctni --l*é That'they are entitlecl-ta-l*fe; Iiýefty--.and proý Ulegal.perty and- have npver. cedèd: foveto any reign powe whateveri -e rigght
to.-difpofe of cither without thèiî cordent. i.

'ILffived, r.,c, 2. That'eu«-aricefkats-weres ât ihe' t4 î-îè ÔË fl'Çié e M*'ï- in whi(
gration. fiom -the. Mother;.Country, entitted to all the rigrhfsý libetdes, Refcand immunities, of free arýd natural-bo fubje9s -ofM wifflù th-e r e-alm and rer

EùgIanýý,'
branch,

Refolved, x. c. 3. -"rÉýj--ýby- fach-'.enligmt7idn, àéy fieithé fi' f"oifeitedi fore, tý
fumndered,.norloà, anyoýf thofe rightsi I . . ?ppoint,'Ffiat the founbti-on ÈnLlifli eRéfo V.M.*; ff a c. 4. of lib -fty ând of à1l1 1 - 0 and deY

fWe government, is a right in ý thé - peoplè to pâ rticipaté in theà Légiflà;.
Ent1à Col, AU ar

tive C euncil - and- as the'- omffs are not fepjréfeýitedj and) and thei
fiotu-their lècal and other circumfta'ces. ot prdperIý be réprefentéd

able
M, the Britiffi- Pàrfiament, they are enfitled to a fiee and c'clufive poweïf

*ered c-of legiflation, in- theh. feveraLProviýçiaI 4gigatures,. where their ri
. ' a 0'.. - . gui by their

Çf refentatim can alone be. peeferve'&, M all cafés"ôf taxatiin. and
-intemul. polityý, fubje9 only torthe negaiive of their Siveteign, in fuch

Ments ancnumer as has - býen-'h tofore ufed and'a.ccuflomecl : btitj from the ne.;èeîîtyofý ihetafei àn-d-,a u tud ýýs of both coun;.
ýega to the M Mte

'tjjeý4 WeChèýÎfuIIý coident t'O thc opemtion. of futh A& of the Brififfi
The fe-Parliametit- as are auot% exbmafik, reffrained to the regiqI of our ternd

-thé purpoIý offècuring thè-c" ch- 25-.
coniiàertei fgr ommercial- gdvantige. of thé

whole Emipire to Oie MQtlÎer-Countr. .,the commercial beudts Of
levenue în«im réfPeffive mem bèrs, * exc'h4n' ery idea.-6f taxation, internal or ex.g eV .U'. their ancieternali, for raifing a revé'n'ue» on the fub*e& în America "w*'thoùt théir
thorife theConfint.
that he mi

5,,'.#I'liat thé ýefpeébî'Yý çéIàýCS are- éntitkd tô 'the
a claimantCèÈmnon Law of*'-Enehndý a'gd,, à oze efi erià4y« to'the

il f bè* iried* bý th-cii pec of- bis propertefimble' piiv ege Ô Mg rs the y,* ýOr&
Alfo 1 p.

io -the courfe of that law,
his Majefty

Rèfxilved," & That tliéy'gm c'ntined tOý -the, benefit ot fuch th.e.
tçe - a dfièd- at, 6E thek. col ma W" ch decl,

f4eàs ofthIeyý ave, çxpel id
the trial of

udancc%
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PefOlved, n- c- 7. That thefe, his Maj*fty3s Colonies, -arè likewie

entitled to, all the immunities and privileges, giaÙted and'confirmed to

them by Royal Charters, or fecur*ed by their féveral codes'of Provincial

Laws.
Refolved, n. c. 8. That they bave a right peaccably toi afflemble, con-ý

fider of their grievances, andpetition the King; and that piofecu.

tionsý prohibitory proclarnations., and commitments for the fame, arc
illegal.

Refolved, n. c. 9. That theý-keèping a flanding army in thefe Colonies,

îr times of -peace, without the coinfent of the legifiature of that ëolony
in-which fuch army is kepti- is againft laïw,

Refolved, il.* C. 10. It is indifpenfibly neceffary to good__gçovemment,
and rendered effential by the Englifli Conilitution, that-the conflituent
branches of the legiflatute be independent of eachother; that, there.
fore, the exercife of leziflative power) in feveral Colonies, by ýa Council

.?ppointed during pleafure by the Cro Win, is unconflitu-ionali dangerous, .4
and de.fruâi,,-e to, the freedorn of Americanlegifla« tion.

All and cach ofwhich, the aforefaid Deputies,-in behalf of themfelvés
and their conftituents, do claim, demand, and infift on, as their indubit.
able rights and liberties, which cannot- be legally taken frcý' them,
itered or abridged by any power whatever, without own confent,

by their R?,refentatives in their féveral provincial légifiatures.
5eefolýVed, n. c. That the"' follovrincr Ads of Parl.i,,,rrïent are infringe.

ments and violations o f the rights of. the- Colonifts and that the repeal

d th'em is-effentially neceffary, in brder to rellore harmony betweeýn
GreatBritain ahd the American colonies, viz.
The féveral Ads of j Geo. III. ch. 15. and ch. 34.-5 GCO- IH-

'2j
ch- 25 -6 Geo. III. ch** 520-7 Geo. III. ch. j 1. and ch. 46.-
8 GeOID 11-1. Ch. ý2. which impofe duties for the purpofe of raifing a
revenue inAmerica, extend the powers of thé Admiralty Courts beyond-
their ancieni: * limits, deprive the Americau fubjeâ of trial by'jury, au.
tbýrife the Judges certificate to iýdem'ni-fy the profecutor from dam' ages
that he might otherwife be liable to, re *u*ring oppreflivé fecurit- from,..
a claimant of fhips and goods fçi-edý b.efore he fliall be allowèd to defend

his property, and are fubverfive of American rightse
Alfo 12 Geo. III. ch. 24- intituIed, "Il An Ac9 for the better fecuring

his Mýefty>s. dock-yards, magazines, fhips, ammunition, and ftores
.Which declares à ne'w offence in 'Xmerica-j and deprivcs the American
fubieâs of a conftitutional trial 'y Jury of -the vici by authorifing
lhe trial of any, perfon chargcd with the committing any o&nce de,*

kribed



fcribcd in the faid Aà out of the realm, to bc incliéted and tried-for the

fà me in any fhire or county within the realm.

Alfo the th ree Aéls paffed in the laft Seffiow of Parfiarnent, for ftop-

ing the port and blocking up th e* harbour 6i Bofton, for alte-ring the

charter and- government of Maffachufett's-Bay, and that which is iný

ticuled, ýc An Aél for the better adrniniftration of juftice, &c.-"

Alfo the ., Aà paffed in the farne Sefflon for eflablifhinz the Rornan

Catholic religion in the Provi-nce-of--qLr-bec,, -abolifhing -the eq le

fyfte-in of Englifh laws, and ereding a tyrann;y-there,.to the great

froin *fo total a ditTiinilari-ty of religion, law, and government,

of the neighbouri ng Britifh Coloniesy by the affi:ftanc'e of wh«fe blood

and treafure the faid country was conquered frorn France.

av-w- Alfo the Aa paffed in the fame Seffion for the bett,--r providine fuit-_I able quarters for.officerb- and'foldiers in his.Majefty's fervice in North-

America.
Refolved, That this* Con s d o approve 1 of the oppofition inade b

thé inhabitants of the Màffàchufett's-bày, to the execution of the faid

late Aéls of Parzlia ment; ''and if the -fame fhall be attempted to e

into execution by force, in fâch café, ail Arnérica ouaht to 'fupport
- them in their oppolition.

Refoived, That the removal of the people of Boflon into the country,

would bc -not ônly extremely diflicult in the executic,.i, but fo im'or.

tant in its'conféquences, as. to require the, utmoft deliberation berbre it
-'is'adopted. ]But in café the Provincial Meetincr of that%'.,oïon fhail

1 .a iD /Il--

judge it aifct'aieli nec- elfary, it is Îhe opinion of this Conzrefs, that ali

Arnerica'ought t' contribute t owards recompenfing thern for the injury

they may tiiereby.fuftaine
Refolvede That this Congrefs do' recommend to the inhabi'ants of

Miffachufett's-bay, tô fubinit to, a LIpenfion of the adminiftration of

juffice, where it cannot be procured in a legal and peaceable manner,

under tte rules-of the charter,ý and the laws founded thereon, until the

effeâs of our application, .for the repeal .,of the Aéls .by -which ýheir

cFarter-'rights are infringed> is knoWn.

Refolved unanim. ouffly, ýThat- eve-ry perfon who fhall take, accept, or

'aa under any commiffion or authority3 in any wife derived from the ad

paired in the lafi.Sèflion of Parliament, changing the form of G.oyept

-ment,'ancl fbe charter of .the Province of Maffachufett-ls-Bay,

ought to, bc held'in deteftation, and confidered "as the wicked tool of

thar derpotifin vv' hich is preparing m deftroy thofe' ý&hts which God,

and compaâ, hath gi-,rzn to America.
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Retolved unanimoufly, That thepeople of Boflon and the MaiTachu.

rett*s-bay, be advifed flill to, condud themfelves peaceably towards hi'§^

Excellency General Gage, and his Majefly's troops now flationedîn the-
town of Bofton, as' far as can poflibly confift with their immediaté faféty

and the fecurity of the towin; avoiding and difcountenancing every

violati -on of his Majelly's property, or any infult to his troops; and

that th.ey peaceably and firmly perferere in the line in which they arc
now condufting themfelves on the defenfivea

Refolved, That the. feizing, or attempting to 'feizey .any perfon in
Ameri ' ca, in order to tranfport fâch perfon beyond the fea, for trial of
offiencès, committed within the body of a count in A *erica, -being& y

againft Jaw, will juilify, ancLought to meet with refifiance and reprifale

A copy 6f a letter to General Gage was brought into Congrefi* and

g 'le to order, figned by the Preûdent, and is as follows:

Pk;1ade1ýb* Cd 10, 177,118
SIR - -

--- 4"--The inhabitants of the tovç,»n of Boflon have informed us, the Re.
prefentatives of bis Majefly-s faithful filbj-âs in all the Colonies frorn'

Nova-Scotia to Gêorgia, that the fortifications ereding within t1ilat town,
tlie frequent -n'vafions of private proýérty, and the repeated infultý they

receive from the foldierv, hath given them great reafon to fufpeâ a
plan is forr-êd very deftrudiý:le to them, and tending to overthrow the
liberties of Ainerica.

Your Excellé'nc cannot be a firanger to -the fentinients of ' mericay
with relpeâ to the late Ads of Pailiarne'nt, under the execution of

which thofe unhappy people are oppreffed; the approbation univerfally
çxprei'fèd of their condud., and the determined refolution of the Colo-

nies., for the refçrvation of their Common.RiLyhts, to unite in their oD-'

pofition to thofè A& In confequence of thefe fentiments, th'y Ira-ve
appointed us the guardians of their rights and liberties, aný_ we nre-

under the-, depeft concern, that, 'whifft we are purfuing every duitiful
and peaceable meafure, to procure a cordial and effeé:lual
bétween Great Britaien and the Colonies, your Excellency f,)rO-

in a manner that bears'fo boflile an appeýra*n.ce', and whiciâ even
thofe 'oppreffive Aâs do rot warrant.

Weentrear you.'rExcdlcncyto confider, what -tendency this ccn,ýii,:l
muft have to irritaie and force a people, howé-v'er we-il dirpofecï_ Z-D

peaceable meafures, into hoftilities, which may prevent the ende2VOUrs

'f this Congrefs to Mfiore a goQd underflanding vyith a Pa nt Stct-

atd--may lavolve us 'n the horrors of a civil ývar,
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lie In order therefore to quiet the minds, ancl remove tle teafonàble

jealoufles of the people, that they may not be drivcn to a fiate of defpera.ý.
tion, being fully perfuaded of thei*r pacific difpofition towards the

King's troops, çould they bb affâred of their own fafety ; we hope,
Sir, you will difcontinue the fortifications in and about Bofton, prevent

any further invaflo'ns of privýte, pr'-perty, reflrain the irregularities of
the foldierst and give orders thaï the communi. 'ions- between that
town and country may be open, unmolefted, and ý e.

66 Signed, by order and in behalf of the General Congrefs,
PEYTON RANDOLPH, Prefident.'e

They farther declared in favour of a non-importation and non-con.

famption of Brit*fh goods until tke aL9s were repealed by which duties
were impofed upon teay coffee, wine,-fugar, and rnolaffes, im orted
into Arnerica, as well as the Boffon port-aâ, and the three others

paffed in the preceding feffion of parliament. - Mie new regulations
againftthe importation and confumption of Britifh commodities were

then drawn up with great folemnity; and they concluded with-fretarr=om

'the warmeff thanks to thofe members of parliament who had with fo

much zeali though without any fuccefs, oppokÀ the obnoxious ads of

parliament.
Their next proceedings were to frame a petition to the King, an ad-

ïï Il of which
drefs . to the Britifh nation, and another to the colonies ; a

were fo much in the u-fual :Rrain of American lauage for fome time

paft, that it is 'heedlefs to enter into any particular account -of them.

It is fufficient to fay that they were all drawn vp in a mafierly manner,-

a nd ought tu have impreiffed the- people of this country tyith a more fa-
vourable idea «of the Americans than t4y could at that time be induced

to entertain.
.Allthis time the clifpofition of the people ha& corrëfpgnded with the

AIEwarineft wilhes of congrefs. The fir-11 of June hàd'been kept as a fal.,
not only throughout Virg.nïa, where it was firft propofed, but through vi

the whole continent. Contributions for the diftreffes of Boflon had C
been r * ifed throughogt America, and. people of all ranks feemeà to 'bc Mc
particularly touched with - them. Ë*en thofe who féemed to, be mofi
likel to dérive advantacres from them - took no opportunii as hasý

bt..en already inflanced in the cafe of Salem. -The inhabitants of Maible-
fia

lhead elfo fhewed -a noble example 'of magnanimity in the prefent café.
Ter

Thougli fituated in the neighbourhood of Boft.on,' and- n1oft likely to de-.
joi

rive benefit from their diii'reiTes, they'did not attem-pt to take -any ad-

vànta e., but -generou'ily o:ffcred 'the ufe of their harbour- to the -Boft6n,-
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îans, as well as -wharfs and W'arehoufes free of all -expence. lu

the mean'time the Britifh forces at Boflon were continiually increafing

le in number, which greatly augmented the general jealoufy and difaffec.

icý tion the country were ready.,ýo, rifè at a moment. s- warning;, and the

,nt experiment was made by givin' a falfe alarm tfiat the communication9 _4
between the town and country was.--.to be cut off', in oÉder tci reduce the

former by fà mine to- a compliance with the> ads of parliament. Onthis

intelligence the country people afrembled in numbrers, and'could

not be fatisfied fill. they had fent mefféners into"the city t&ýËnquîre kto

the truth of the re''ort. Thefe meffengers were enjene ed form theP
townys. people, that if they fhould be fo pufillaaimous as to, make a fur.

in.
render of their lîber*ties, the province wouild not think itfelf bound by

fâch examples; and 'that Britain, by breà-ing their original charter,,
ed hadannulled the -contrad fubfifting between them, and left them tô
Irs aift -as they thcught proper.
lis The people in' every other refpeâ manifefied their inflexible determî.
,re nation to adhere-tp the plan they had fb long -followede Thenewcoun.

fellors and judges were obliged to refig-n their offices, in order to- preferve
fo their lives and properties from the fury of the multitude. In fome
of

Places they the avenues to the court-houfes and when require- .....

to make way fo'the jtzdges,,îreplied, that they knew of n âne but fucli

as were-.,appoinitd by the ancient ufao-é and cuftom of the provinm
zh Every where they manifefted the moft ardent defire of learning the art
me of war; ani d every individual who could bear arrn.%,, was moft affiduous*

in procuring them and learfting their exercife.

Matters at laft proceeded to fuch an heigbt, tharGeneral Gage thouýht I' rt.7 _i.a- proper to, fortify the neck of 1-and,ýWhich joins the- town of Bofton to the

continent. This, though undoubtedly a prudent meafure in his fitua,

lion, was exclaimed., ýagainft by the Americans in the moft vehement-
lie manner; but the General, inflead of givin car to their remonftraàcesý

-the ainft himfelf, by feizing thé pro.
ýePrJYed m of all -power of aâing ag

-ýh vincial- powder 'amunition, and miIitarýý,-:ftores, at Cambridge and

Charleftown. This excitëd fach indignation, that it was wi th the t.
be - t .

moft difficulty the people could be reffrained from marching to Boflort.ý

and attacking th Even in the town itfelf, tb.e.comlîauy of
ce

çadetýý ýU'fè&_tcx atténèt him difbanded thé mfètves and -ieturned , the
ne le

flandaýrd.* he haër asi*Cuàl. prefented thern with on bis acceflion. to the -- gcý-

vernmen.t. This wa"s* occafioned byhisý', having deprived the c*elel;rated-

John Hancock, à fterwards prefident of the cong-refs, of bis commiffion -

as colonel of the cadets. A ar infiance happened of a provincial
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colonel having. acêepted a féat. in the nevý council ; upon which iwenty.

four officers of bis regiment refigned their commiffions in one day. werc

In tht'mean,,time a meeting was held of the principal inhabitants of govc
clair,

lhe towns adjacent.to ]Boftonb. The purport of this was publicly to te.

nounce all obedience to the'late aifts of parliament, and to form an en- vant.

& the
gagement to indemnify fuch as fhould bc profecuted on thar 'account;

the members of the new council were declaired violaters of the rights of-

their country; all ranks and degreces were exhorted to learn the ufe of was.
c har

arms ; and the reccivers. of the pùbll*c revenue -were ordered not to de. cade
liver, it into the treafury, but retain it in their own hands till the con-

expe
Ritution fhould bc reflo- red, or a provincial congrefs 'ifpofe of. it other.

wife. 
dign,

A remonftrance againft the fQrti'fi-Cat ions 0 n BoIlLon Neck was next righ
been

prepared; -in Which, howeveïr, they,-ftill pretended their unwi*liingnefs
brea

4o proceed to» any hoftile meafures; afferting only as ufual their firm calar
deteTmination not to'fubmit to the afts of parliament they had already F
fo much complained o£ The Governar, to reftore tranquillity, if pof,

BoftC
fible, called a general affembly ; but fb many of the council had te-

g
figned -their féats, that he was induced to countermand its fittine by geftu

ZD tffey

proclamation. This meafure,* howevèr, was deemed illegal ; the affembly -

met at Salem; and afier waiting a day--, for the G overnor, voted them.
or fr

felves into a provovincial congrefs, of whîch -Mr., Hancock was chefen
ýppointed, who wait

Prefident. A committee was itifzantly cd on the
it rn-i- 6- the tions on

governor w h a remonftrance -conçe n,, fortifica- Boflon
on tl

Neck ; but nothing of conféqueiice took place, both -parties mutually la .
mies.,

crirninating each othere The winter was now coming ont. and the Go-

Verno'r, to avoid quartering the foldiers upon the. inbabitants, propofed as th
truft

to cred barracks for them ; but the feleâ men of Boflon compelle.d the the 1
workmen to defift. Carpenters were fent for to Tew York, but they f arneý

were refufed; and it was with the utmoû difficulty-that he cou.1d

Cu re wi 
Edate,-

nter lodgings fàr-his troops. Nor was the difficulty lefs in pro.. tion,

Cu ' ring clothes; as the merchants of New York told him, that they prepa,
would never fupply any article for t1ge beniefit of -men fentas. eneinies tq

1 their country,"' other

This. difýofition, known to be almoil univerfal througghout the cond- the Pl,

ment was in the. higheft degrec. faiisfaélory.to congrefs. Everyone faw. appea,

that the enfuiner fpring. was to be- the f'ýafon fýr commencing _boftilities,
Z> cide '

and the' moft indefatigable'diliorence was ufed for the colonies to be enein-

well :erovýided -againft fuch -a formidablç enerny. A lift of the fencible

- Men in each colony was made out,'.,nd efpecially 'f thofe Who' had

ferved in tl-.e former war; pf whcm, thcy had the fatisfaélion to find
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that two-thirds were* Rill. alive and fit to, bear armse Magazines of arms

y- were collcéled, and moncy was provided for the. payment of troops. The
governors- in vain atternpted to, put a ftop to, thefe proceedinge by pro.

cJamations ;. the fatal period was now arrived; and the more the fer-
vants of government attempted to reprefs the fpirit of the Americans,
the more, violent it appeared,

Th,-, beginning of ftrife betueen the Parent State and her Colonies

of was like the letting out of waters. From inconfiderable caufes love was-
ch géd' into fufpicion that gradually ripened into ill will, and fbon

le. ended 'in hoffility.., Péudence, policy.- and reciprocal intereft, urged the
expediency of concefflon; but pride., falfe honour, and mifconceived

dignity drew ini an oppofite diredion. Undecided claims- and doubtful
igh t which under the influence of wifdom. and hurnility migg

been eafily comprornifed, imperceptibly -widened into an ýeconcileab1e
breach. Hatred at length tock the place of kind afeéÉonsi and the

calamities -of war were fubAituted in lieu oÈ the bènefits of commerce.
ady From the year 1768, in which a milïtary force had beèn fiatio'ed in

)of:. Bofton, thcre was a confiant fucceffion of infulting words, looks, and
re- geftures. The inhabitants were exa1ýerated againft the foldiers, and
by tffey againft thé inhabitants. The former looked on the latter as the
11y - inftruments of tyranny, and the latter on the.f5rmer as feditious rioters,
mn-

or frauduleût finuggglers. In this irritabl'é' flate, every incident, however

trig*nllz. -made t fenfible imprefflon. The citizens apprehended conflant
the 1:_

-ldàger from an armed *force, in whofe power they were-; the foldiers,
-.ton . -Z

on the other hand., con-'idered th ërmfélves as in the midft of their ene-

m1esý and expofed to attacks from within and without. In proportion

as the breach -betwèen Great Britain and her colonies widened, the dit.

the truft and ' animôfity between the people and the army increafed. From
the latter end of 1774, h0ftile appearances daily threatened that. the

f ames of war would be kindled from the collifion of fuch inflammable

materials. Whatfoever was done by either party.by way of precau-_
iro- don, for. -the purpofes of felf-defence, was conftrued by the other as

.hev 'in' Eachdirclaimed all intentions of
4 preparatory to, an tended attack.

tq c encn hoftilities, but -reciprocally manifefled fuipicion of Lie-'

others fincerity. As far as was praâicable',,without an open rupture.,

the plans of the one were refpt--âively thwarted. by the -other. From every
faw appearancç it became daily more evident that arms muft ultimately de.

'ties) cide 'the conteft.' To fuffer an army that was fbon expreded to, be am

enemy, quictly tô fortify thérnfelvesi when -the. -inhabitants were both
Ïble _e, ablè and willing',to cift- them ôff,,- appeared to fome warm * fpirits the

had 1 Ofit ',ý£-fbJJv but the prnadence anî moderzticn of Qp&her.s, and. efpe. -he,*
find CI i4
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cially.the advice ahd recommendation of Congrefs,- re:ftrained theit im.

petuofity. It-was a fortunate circumflance for the colonies that the
tha-troyal arrny was poP.ed in New England.. The people of that northera
intelîountry have their pafrions more under the comrnan-d of reàfon and inte-

reft, than in the fouthern latitudes, where a warmer fun excité Abou

degrec of irafcibility. One rafh offenfive aélion agallifl the roval forces
;ar this carly period, though » fuccefsful, might have done great mifchief

apl=to, the caufe of Arnerica. It would have loft thei European friends,

and weakened the difpofition of the otheÉ coloniqê to affift thern. The Pumbe

patient and politic Neiv-England men, fully fenfible of their fit-uation the Br

fubinitted to many infults, and bridled their refentment. In civil wars

or revolutionse lit is a matter of much conféquence who firikes the

firft blow. The co.mpafflor. of the worlà is in favour of the at- contini
Pe

tacked, and the difpleafure of good men on thofe-who are the firft .02

A î ito imbrtie their hands in human blood. For the fpace of nine

months after the arrival of General Gage, the behaviour of the pec-

ple of Boflon is particularly worthy of imitation, by thofe who. wifh to
in tiaý,overtura eftabli(hed, gevernments. They conduèled their oppaffition
bezun. t

with exquifite addrefs. . They avoided every kind of outrage and vio-
and exec

lence, preferved peace and good order among themfelves,' fuccesfully
ýthrew

engaged the other Colonies to makea common caufe uïith them> and tpieces aL
counteraded General Gage fo eiedually,,as to prevent his doing anf.

or -ofa r
thin& for his royal mafier, while by patience and moderation they

dered, hi,
Jkreened, thernfelies from cenfure. Thoug7h refolved to bear as long as,

greffors..they ' ere all the timprudence and policy didated, W e preparing for the

le extremity., They were furnifhine themfelves, with arms and ammu.,
fi re

nition, and training their militia.
fiaviagdProvifions were alfo colleÜ.-.1d and flored in différent places, particu.
Was condz.

larly at Concord, about twenty miles from Boffon'. General Gage,

though zealous for his royal mafter-s intereft, difcovered a prevailinm. ble- in a,,
retarn to

defire after a peaceable accommodationë- He wifhed to prevent hoffili-
Who preffic

ties by depriving the inhabitants of the means -neceiTary for carrying
fi.red ftom

them. on.0 With this View he determined to deftroy the flores which he

knew were coile&ed for the fupport of a piovincial. army. Wifhing to 'Place ef li.
detachmen

accomplifh this withou't bloodfhed, he took every precaution to efFea

it by.furprife, and without alarming t'àl,&'e country. At eleven o-'clo-ck at . lent out b

nigbt onApril iS,-cicht bundred grenadiers and liohtinfa*ntry reinforcetni
b Z> , the

flower of the royal army, embarked at the Common, landed at Phipps's kept.them -
irregular ar

farm, and'marched for -Concord, under the éommand of Lieutenant-
firin*g from

colânel, Smith'* Neither the fecrec* with which this e**pedition was
no fniall
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paancd."ýhe privacy with wfikh the troops marched-olut, nor an, Ordez

that no -oee inhabitant fhould Icave Boflon, weré fuffieient tô preveint
iatelligence froln -beingfent to the country -mili.tia, of what was gging on.
About two, in the morning one-hundred and thirty of theLexingýôn
la, -d affembled to oppofe them, but the air.beingchilly, and intelligçnce
tefP.Câinc, the regul,.ars.u'cerzain &,Ley were difiniffed, with orders to
appear again at beat of drum,..-.. .,Thev---colleaed a-fý-Ond-- tîme-to.-thý--
number of feventyj>,between four and five o'clock inIthe morning, and

the-Britifh regu«iars-foonafterm..ade..theirappeara-nce. Major Pitcairn.
who.-je-d corp5,, ro!le- up to them. and called out, cc Dir.

perfe, rcbels; throw down yeur- arms and. difpýerfé-," They ftill
continued ýL-i a on w'-'.-,.ich he advanced near-.r-àifcharzed,,his

-jýQ! -a.ný2l orderc-d- his foL-liers to fire. This done wi th.a. huzza.
A cýL the m'Zi-xzta W'as the confequence, but the-firing. -of the

is Co.*Itlinued. Indi-v-iduals finding they were
:h aih dl'i'Do- Jý turned the fire. Thrce or four.

'ID-1 re of the
0--, tile 'Dreel few more were fhot after they. had

bezu-n- tu difpý--rfe. Thc ro--al chment proceeded on to Concord,
and execiat-.--d theïr corn on.. They di' bled two twenty-four pounder"s

ýârew five huadred pounds of ball into rivers and wells, and brokè M«-,
pieces about-Ixty barrels of flour. Mr. Tohn Butterick ofConcoldi ma.

jor-ofa minute reýgiment, not knowing ihat hadi paffied at Lexinr,t(in, Ore.,
dered, his men nett to ive the firft thaf Lhe' might notbé the- ag.

grefTors. Upora.his. approa%,"u,lng near t1he reg-.ilars, ýhey fired, and kifled
_private of the

Çýptaiîi lfaac Davis, and one -prav incial minute men,
rri he fire was r turnedi, and a &-irm-s-'-h et.iL'ùedlu* The King-*s troops
having done their.bufinefs, began t-eîr retreat towards Boflon. T' is

was condufted.w'ith for the adjacè-ý.nt-inhabitants had affem.
ble-J ia arms, and began. to attack them in évery diredior.'- In theïz*

ret(irn to Lexinc-rton they were exceedîngly annoved, both by thofe*
who pre0ed on their reare and others who pou-ring in- on, all fidqs,

fired from bebip4 fLone . .ývaHsý and fuch like cov-erts, 'upplied the

.Place ef liges and redoubts. At Lexington the recralars *-ere joined by a
detachment àf nine hundred'men, under Lord Tiercy, which had been

felit out by -Generai Gage to- fiýpport I:teutenant.-colonel Smith. This
reinforcement baving two Î' s of cannon awed the provincials, and

kept.them at a greater diftanç-et but they çontinued a cenflant, -though

irregular and fcatteruag firci, which d'id great exceution.' T-he clate

firing from hebind the walls, by good- m- arkfmen, put the regular troops
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reached Eu' *er"s Hills worn down with exceflire fatigue, harým'g

inarched that day between thirty and forty miles. 0n the nex î day
they croffed Charleftown ferry, and returned te Bofton.

There never were mort than four hundred provinciats en-gaged at one
tirhe, and often not fo many ; as forne tired and gave out, others éamc up
and' took , thtir places. There was fcarcely any di-rcipline obferved

arnong the.-n : officers aad privates fired when they were'ready' and
faw a roval un-form.i without waiting for the wc rd of command.
T. hçir knowledge of the country ehabled thern te gain opportunities
by croffing ýelds and fences, -and te a& as flanking parties againft the

ICi*ng-s troops who k-ýpt to the main road.,
The rea-ulars hai fixty-five killed, one bundred and eighty wcunded,

and twent),--cight made prïfoners. Of the provincials fift were killed,y
and thirty-eight wounded and mïffing.

As arms were to, decide the contra,ýerrY*, ît- was fortunate for the
Americans that the firft blood was drawa in New England., The in.ýî

bl'bitanis of tha4-'country aré, fo conncéled with eàch other hy defcente
:mgnners-1ý mligIon, polities, and a ge.meý.e equality, that the killing of
a fipgle individual ïntendied thie whole* and made them confider it

.as a eoinmon - cauff. The blood of thofe who were killed « ar Lexing-
ton and Concord praire'd the firin cement of an extenfive union.

To prevent the ueople'-witfiin Bofron from coopeýating- ýrith their
without, in cafe of an aiTauït, which was,.1*w dzzily expeâed>

ý-Generz1 Gýgç, April 7. z, aggreed wîth a committee of thé to-Sr., thàt upori
the Ïnhabitants lodging thrir arms in Féýacu'i1-ha1l, orany other. conveni-
ent place, under. fhe câre of the feleâ men, all fuch inhàbrt'a"n"ts as were

might. depart from the town, with their
inclined families and

clefts. In five days after the ratÏfication of this agreement, the in.
habitanýs had loâged, on"_ thonfand fevézi huildred and feventy.eigý,t

ûm,-. arms, fix. -hundred and thirty-four pi:ftols, two hdndre,-,,, and fé.
venty--th . ec bgynnets, and thirty-eiglit blunberbuffies. The agreement

was well obferved in the beoining, but after a fhort time obftruâions
were thrown in the way Qf its firnal completioni on the-plea that Per.

'foný W-ho went f rom eoilon tQ bring in the goods of thofe who, c'horé"t-ý6- continute 'ithin thé townt were mot. properly treated. Congre

rrinon:ftrated on« the inirradion of the agreexnent, but without efeâ
The G * eral, on a fart.he.l- c' nfideration of the confequences -of moviii.
t1az whigs oult, of Boflori, eN.raded it in a--manner not confiftent wi

gr.,,od faith, He was -'i'n fome meafure cornpe1lýd 'to adiopt this di
,noriourable mçafure, frorn the clamour of -the tories Who, alledged

tl t noue lout ciie.mïcs to, the Britiffh government were difpofed
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terhove. and that when they were à1l fafié with zheir'families add cf.
ig feàs> the town would he fêt oa fire, To prèvent the provincials from
ay obtaining f-up»plies which they much wanted, a quibble was made oa

the meaning of the word effeâ 5t which was conftrued by ýthc Gencral
as not inclndingý merchandize. By this conflruâion, unwarranted by.

up every rule of genuine interprCtation, many wha qaitted the towa werc
Tea deprived of their ufual- refources for a fupport. Paflports were not
.,.nd univerfally refufed, but were civen out very flo w*ly, and the bufinefs

,nd, was fé itond*,'î-ed that fâmilies were divicl-ed,.w,-'tveg were feparated
ÏCS from theiir hufbands) children frorn their parents, and the a ed and,

the Mfirm, from. their relatiotis 'and friends.. The Gencral diecovered a
difinclinatio"-o pairt with the wo.-nen and children, thinkino, that, on
their account, the pr*vincials would bc reftrained from making an af.

fault on the tow *. The feled.-men aave repeated affurance that the iný*
habitants bad delivered up îheir armse -but as a cover for violating-

the the agrée'ent, General Gage iffu-.-d a proclamation, in which he -f.ilm
in- ferted -that fie ha'd full proof to the contrary. A fe-,,v might hâve fe.

Creted fame favourite arms, but nearly all the trainino- arms were_de.
liver d âp. On" this flirnfy pretence the Gencral facrà his ho-nour Zit to policy. and the clarnours of the tories.' Contrary to good faith he

.1ng- detaihed though fairly entitled by agreement to go out
-when he. admitted the departur.--- of others he-would. not allow them

to move their"families and effefts-.
The Provincial Congrefs. of ýMaffachufettsj Which was in féffion a't'

upon the'time of the Lexhacrton battle, difpatched ari account of it to Great
,veni- Britaine accompanïed- with many depofitions, te prove ttat the Bri.

were tifh troops were the aggreffors. They alfo madë an addrefs to the-
and inhabitants of Great Britainy în which) after cornplaining- of their

fufferings, they fay, thefe have not detached us from our royal SOINr-
'vereign; we profefs to bc his loyal and dutiful fub effis, and th'ugÊ.zr

nd fe- hardly dealti witbj,' as we have been, aref-Ell, ready with our lives; ândfortunes> to defend his à G roivni ity n.p.erfo'.Y and d.i.an' everthelefs, ta
lions the perfecution and tyranny- of his evil Minilftryy ive will not tamely
per- fubrai-U Appealing to Heaven for the j ici-ce. of ou- r caufe, we deter.-,,

Chofé =ze dit or be fr-e.--" From the comm,ýmiiccinen't 'of hoftilics,
)ngre the difpiate between Great Britain and th%-. Colonies. took a new di.-
e fé oil

no- il, Intelligence that the B rAiti f-h- t roops had ni axched ou t 0.& on înto
Wi the éouatry on fome hoflile purpofé, being.forw-arded by expre-ffés from,

1 is dýi one- committec to another.* bodies. of the mili'tia, noi only --frc



màrýhed -to -oppofe.thern.-' -The Colonies tvèrè in rùch a- fa-të of ï-rritïà 9x, 1,
1bility, that. the leaft -fhock in any. part was, -by a pi-)w'rful ànd fyn.4 ýe

pathetie affeàione, , inftàntancoufly filt thréughout -the whôlé.- Tkê Rho,
Americans Who tell wert revered by their couatr'yr.énj as rhaityts whô . was

had died in theèaufe of liberty. Refentinent acrainft the Britilh bsirned V- iCin
more ftronol -than ever. Martial ra ' took poffellion of the breaits of

,t-hotifands. Com'bin*ations were forrned and- ' affociations fubfc.n*bed) a rmy
bind nhabitan e acrid * îes of honouî

ing the 1 -ts to one ariother by th -f 'j -
Wigion and love of ceun* tryq to do whate-' Ver, their ý4blic -bodies aim 1 Sth

reaed for the"prefervation of iheir liberties. Hitherto thé ' Ameýricans purpc
had no regular arrny. . From principles of policy ýthe caUt1oIýfIj

iavoided 1that meafure, lefL they might-fubjeft themfelves tô the cliarge peopl
of being aggrefffors. AU their 'illitary regulations were carried on by, the fa

their militia, and under the old eflabliffied laws of the land. For* th-c'' cenfu.
defenée of the Colonies, the inb..abitàizts had beeny fr*m theïr carly Lexir

-yearsi enrolled in coinpanlest and taught theufe of arms. The lawe apOIoý
for this *urpofé had -never been betterobferved than for fomé in,onths

previbus tO the 1.£xington' battle. Thefe military - àrraÈgeirxents, and ri.
which had bee ufly adopted for defending -the Colonies -from fi crh w

hoftile French and Indians, were on this occafion turned againft the fricndý
troops of the Parent State. Forts, magazineý, and arfenaIss. by the ciplîme
conflitution of the country, were in the keeping of his-Majefty.- Imme- faye cc
diately after the Lexinyton battle, . thefe were for the Moft part taken Undirci

poffeffio à of thyough -out the Colonies, by parties of the provincial mi. a fiew
litia. Tico'deroga, 'in which, was a. fmali royal gai rifon,. wîasý fu «.â to that

prifed and taken by adventurers fiom differenf flates.. Füb.ic, m* onéy* So Éôn:-
which had beén colleâed* in confeqqence of previous gràntsý was.alfo eee' ed
fcýlzéd for cémmon fervices. .. Befo-r"e -*the con=enceiàeiit of hoftilities

t1iefe- mea:fures would.. -have been' condemned by -thý -moderaiél even« afferted
aimong the Aj:nericans, but thaý,évent jufLi-fi-ed-a bol-er' fine ofoppOý d ffi a-

fition tbàn had been adopre& Sundry citiz'ens.--haviiig been, -pu* toPean
death'by' Britifli troo s, -felf ý'preférvation, di4afëd, mý-*afure& whiizh.e, if

acl()pted undé* other- circu'flances, *6ýàd -have difuilited th7è Colo- hem ffà

nifts. iDne of the moft ire'p'ortantýof-this-ki.d was the raifing a à army.. looked'
Men of warm' tempers, -whofe -courage. exceeded their p*r'-ùdélicé, bad àfêtiori

fôr monthÉ urecd the neceffity of ra* ifi*ng troops ; but, they were re- v
ffrained. by the more moderate, who wifhed, that th%-- Colon.*es,,-Might- pie ýon - 'e

a-rold--extremules, 'or- at leàit that they mi&bt 'ot -léad in bring*-ng" E-T
them on. The Provincial Çoàgre-s of Maffichufetts being in-ùfuà

at the ti"e the battle of l-,-eengton' was.foujhýýI voted thaz cc. aùýaÈfny-
of thirt-Y thoufaud =en, be im'ediately Tàfed, -. that thirtecn. thoufand attended
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ex'htthdre'd be 'of thèir own province, and that a letter and dèlegate

ýe-fent .to, the. féveral Colonies of -Ne-w-Hampfhire,. Connefficut, and

àê Rhode-Ifiand. In confeque;ice of- this vote, theba-finefs of recruiting
was heguný and 'n'a fhort timt'a provIncial arir-y was pmaraded in theA

Y-il-inity oî Boflon) whichy though far below what -had been voted
the Provincial Congrefs, was -much fuperior in nurabers to the royal

army. The command- of this force,-was..g*ven to Gencral Ward.
Aire

14ad the Britifh, troops èonfined themfelves to Boflon, as'beforethe
Sth -of Aprily the affernbling an'Anierican armyy though only for the

purpofe of obfervation and d,,efenc'y w0uld- have âppearéd in the nature'
of a challenge, and would have made many. le-is willing to fupport the

-ge people of Maffachufetts, but after the Britifh had commenced hoffilizig

31Y11- the fame meafure* was adopted, with-out -fubiee,.ing the authors of it ta
--Xe cenfure,, and without giving offence or' hazarding the union. The

-IY Lexington battle not inly furniffied the Americans with'a juftifying
apology for raifing an army, but infpired them'%Iith ideàs -cf their _Own

:hs prowefs. Amidft the moft ani.mated declarations of facrificing fortune,
tsjý rifq*o:-ýng 1-ife itfelf for the fec v- of American rights, a fécre-t
M ficrh wouldirrequntly efý,àpe from ibe br.--a!ts of her moft determi.ed

,he friends, fckr féar that they could not. fla nd -before the bravery and dif.
he ciplinhe of BAr,:Ltifh troops. Hcary fages would. fhaizé Fjeàd-s and

fa-vy cc Yo-tir c'ufe is -good, and Iýwifh you f-accefs, but I fear Mat your
en Undifciplined valour muft be overcom e in the unequal contek. After

a 'Lew thouflânds of you have fallen, me Provinces rnuft ultimately bow
to thatý power whîch has fo repeatedly -humbled FÉanée and Spain."

y So ebnfident were the Britifh 'of their fuperiority in armst. -tbat -they
eee'ed defirous that the> èon'teft migh « be brought. -toý a military de ele _, t flzo * L %,cifiw. Some of ýthe diffinguiffied. fpeakers in Parliat-rient fiad publicly

afferted that the natives of Aiàerica had nothing of thefoldier in--themý
and ha'-they were in no reipec'i qualiffied to face a Britifh army. -a-a

rogean philofophérs-had. ublifhed -theo ries, fetting«-forth-that.not-only
if Ve etables*,, beafts, but that even men degiý.nèrated in -,the weflera

hem'lfphére"" -'Dep âting from.îhe fpirit, oft-rue they over.
looked'th-ellate of fociety in the new' wor'Idgpd chairged-a comparative

ici iftfetiority - on ever proditýïti.ki4-t.hat. was, Amcecan. * The Coloniffs
th e m eelv' es h a d i rn b ib'e d,-,o i 'ns--.Ïrom thei: forrefat-érs, -that no peo-'p
ple on carth we re o-th rh wlio in.- the. y e re -àbou té ýro çon-ý
tèla Lmpreffed with iggh ideas of Brî:thhý fý De rigritye, -and diffident of
thekýfves théï r eft. *iàfý6rm»e d th&-ie --willin '-to run all
ir fqikesy -"feare& côÎdeqce4'e of au eppeatt'o'a*ims. * The faccefsthat

le. If -,le A 1 .11.
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ftlùeflionso, Perbapsin'nofubrequèntbattle did the Àinericana 2pp=

to grearer advantage than*in their firft effay at Lexing ton. It is allneft

withoct parallel in .military hifl &rý for the yeomenry of the country Lo
arc

come forward in a- fingle disjointÏd manner> without. crdery and fo, tir,

moit part without officers, and by an irregular fire put to, flight troope
equal in difcipline to, any ý in the world. In qppofition to the bold are*

fertions- of fame, and the defponding. fears of othen,, experience proved ter

tbat Aýmen*c'ans might effeâually refift Britifh troops. The diffident nore

grew bold'in their country's caulé, atid indulged, in cheerful hopes thal %Vit.

Heaven would finally crown their labou rs with fuccefs, d a r. ý

Soon after thé Lexington battle, and in' çonféýUence of the event,, not
the

only the arms, ammunition, forts', and fortiffications, in the Colonies werc

fecured for the ufe of the Provincials, but regular force3 were rai.' d,
vad-

and money firuck for «tl,,eir fupport. Thefe rnillitary arrangements were

not confined to the New Eneland :ftate;) but were eneral the
' Z> 9 the

the Colonies. . The détermination -of the king and e-.-

force fubrniffion to their acis, gnd the news of the Lexington battie, -dilrr

came té the diflar. t'provinces nearlý about- the farne time. It was fa-,

pofed b any that the latter Was in confeque'nce of the fforM1ýrj and

that Grerral Gage had récent orders to procced im-mediztely to fubduc abor
Air

-týc refMâoryý,.Colonifls.
Frorà a varie of circumflances t1m Americans had cood reafon to «the

Z> iiri
conclude that hoftilities would foo.n be car.ried on y-igoroufly in Maffa-

Chufetts, and àlfo to apprchend that, fooner or' later, each province -as a

woul d be the theatre- of war. et The more fpe'dilve therefore, laid thei.

they, we îre prepared for that évent, the better chazce we bave for de.

fending'ourfelves.-"' Pr'evl*ous to' this period, :or rather to the igtà of

April, 177S, the di1pute had been carried on by the peny ior at moft by

aiTociations »and legiflativç ads ; but,,from . this time for. ard it was that

conduCted by the fword. The crifis was arrived when the Colonies > tire-

kad -no alternative» but éther to, fubmit to, the merçy, or to*refiil the this

power, of Great Britqin. An unconquerable love of liber . ty . could not of t,
É* 0 ir

brook 'the idea of fubmiflion, while reafon, more temperate in her deci.' nc

fions, fuggelted -to, the people their inliùffickncy to, make effeiftual -oppe. once

fition. They were fuRy apprized of the power'of Brita"m kum
.than

that her , fleets covered the, dceany and that her flao,, had waved in triý

umph through. the four quarters of the globe ; but the am"mated lanoua«,,c
bert

of the time was; et It is better to -die freemeu, than to ý live flair"

Though the juflýice of their caufci and the- infpiration of liberty gne,
7

in tlie opinion of Idifinterefied judgeý, a- fýpetior1ty to -the --ntings of

Americaas, Yet in he latter mode of conduýtkZ «their oppçûtion, the
onve
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endid among theinfelves acknowledged an inferiority. IMeir form of

gover-time-.n vçras deficient, in that decifion., difpatchy and coercion, which
.0 arc necefrary in military operationse

In the yeaA.- 1775, a martial fpirit pervaded all ranks of men in the
Côlonies.ý They belif»-ved their liberties. to be in dancrer, and weire ge-

rierally difpofed to rifque teeir lives for.their eflabliffiment. Theïr ïgè'
-d

norance af the military, art prevented their -veighing the chances -of war
nt with th«it exadnefs of calculation. which, if indulgedit mighz bave

d.-trnTled'the'r hopes. They c'nce*ved- that tkere wa' little m'ore to do,
than fight manfaff for their count-rr. They confbledý themfelves-withy

the idea, that th nugh - their firft attempt migrht be unfuccefsful, their
re
di cambers would-admit of a repetition of the experiment, fill. the in.

vaders were finalfy -exterminated. Not confide'n',S that in modern war
the loncreft rfe -decides oftener than the longeft fword; they féarednot

raz. pu 4
the wealth -of Britain. They tôth expeeted and wi(hed that -the whole

-difpate woildbe fýeedi1y fettled. in a few decifive engagements, Ele-
-vated W' 'thý the'-Iôve of Jibertyý and buoyed abçve ýF.e féar of confe.

quencèr, by an ar&nt militarv -enthufiafir,, uhdDa-ted by calculaitions

about the'ext*'ti, du-ration, or iprobable ifue of the war, the people of

,ýAmicrièa feconded the voice of their rulers, in an appeal to Hcaven for

-the 'indicatý1on of their righis- At the time the Colonies adopted thefe

fpirited refo'u-tions,,-they poffeffécl not a fingle fhip of war*.y nar fo much

.às an. araied veffel of any. kiù3. .1t had often been fu,,o,,oeftedy ti t
.012

their, fcaport towns lay at the mercy of the navy of Great Britain;
îd

^th; w,-,bs,.both kiioun and believédi, but difreggarded. The lobre of pro-
!e-

forbed in the live. of liberty. - The animated votai-àes.of
of rrty was -an

theo equal rights of htiman* naturci confolecl themfelves with the idea,

that thouglitheir whoie fea -coaft fhould be laid in afhesj,4,ý could rer
ras

tire tQ-'the weftern- wildemefs* and -enjoy the luxury of të'1ýg free ; on
es

this occailion ît was obfer-ed in Congrefs- by Chritlopher Gadfden, one

of the Scutli Carolina delegates, cc Our houïes being of

t*ick., fion-C., and woody thougirhdeftroyedmay berebuilt, but ECerq
once gone is 10.11 for tver.+

The f-eber diférétion, of the Prefent age will 'More rea,1=1Y -grure

,than adiùire, but can imore eafliy wîmire than i'nùtate the ztal. of

the'patriots Of 17-1 S. who in ide.a facriéced property i týC of

-. berty,, with the eafé that the now fàcr£î.Ce dfc.ý c r.y
ation. for the acquifition -of propei*tY-

The Revenues of Brita-in were im.menfey. azè. pzcp e w%-re habitu.
of

ated to, the payment of large*.. fum'F, in.every forit to

&Ovcrnmçnt have affu'ed --but the A ÇCIC neither

1- ý
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money nor fuilds,- no-rwere * their people * ccufýo11ie& to taxes equaq

exigences of, war. The contefî: having begun about taxatà-'.On, to ha?%7e*%D fc
r-aifed moncy by taxes for carrving it * on would have been im-politic*
qIe tempe'r of thé tirnes- -récluded the'necefLty of atte-m-ting the.dý-i-*p ti

gerous expedient, fbr fuch was the- enthufia*fm of the day--,, that the Co, or
lonifts -eve up both their perfonal fervices and their property _ to. thÇ

public, on the vague promifes t.hatthey.fhould at a future.,titne be.-re. til
imbu'rfed. - Witlhout énqulr*ng"' into the fôlidify of the funds, -or the
precife -period of - paymeht, the refourcés -of* the -country were com,,, pr

manded 'on generai affu-rances>, that all expen-ces'of tht -war fhould ultiz. ra
inately bc equalifed. The Parent State abôunded ivvith experienced an

flàtefine' and o'fficers, but the dependent forni. of goiferrîment exercifed thiin the -CôIônieý4 preclud' their,.c reed itizens from gaining, that pradical
kriolwl;êd which is-acquired from. being at the -bea'd.of public deý.partme s. re ni.h.'t "I-he ' were vér-y'' few in the Colo -'e& ývho- ù-nde-rftood thr Pabufinefs cf pioviding oran armvl ne,-f -and flill fý*tr Wh xperîen-ýç

C to -d;re(ft its opérations. ne-difýof1tierùof- the fina> theideÈ-èf the toùntry, f rthz, it> preand the m6ft ciietýlual mode -et -ýdrawinejrefo*r'c-cs, Weie-fulbjýe,,§ with Wbich ýfèa:rceany, of the, habitante %vere CO'
àcquàîýùed. Arrig ýanid a,,nrnu.tiit« îhn-efft Whally dtfi-cie-nt,; ofarid th ugh the r.count y abounded with the'ffiatèri-ý:-Is, of w'iiiý-li'thev a
-ihmufaýt-ùr-ed vet ther-- -çvas neî-cher,-time norartifts enough to fo rftipply
au- armiy with 'the *ea--ýis of-de't-ýnce.- The countýrý -ývas dellitute bot..i.t wa.
-ci" forti--ncat*4.-ons and engifieers. - ýA.M ow

idft fô many-difcOuragenients -therc
ý,qwère fb'ýMe fiat*tèririo,-ci'rcumfta.nteý. - -The war couldf notb' c&rried on car

-by G -eàt a great -diUvanta',ge, ani at -aii Imn3enfe- -ex. alle
Iper.-Ceiï -It vjasý'eafy fùr MMiflers -at St. ames"s to' plàn campaions,,

but haiýd -was- the" fate of the officer fror.i -ý.vhom the eiecunoa-of the-In poi:
in the wcodso-LI'Ainerica-ývase,.zpeded.' Tiýcoun-try--wasfo-extenfire,, an'
-and abo-u'nded"fô m«uý-h with -defileg5 that by evacuating-ànd retreating, Ge'though. th-ey -coald not--conquer, -yet rnig inte
-thé Am-ereca-isy. ht- fave thera.

to -felves roni bèing conquered The ' thors of xliàmejàt f«-he aas- Of -lu
reltraining the trade of the Colonies we--,è- mort e 'Sllènt -rec-ru ing fro

ýjàfficeÉs fbr the Con refs. They -iripýofeda Heceflity 'on t-hoùfànds-- t'O' pro9
-be'ome foldiers. '. A-1 other. bufinefs being fafpended, -the' whok re.,-Iburices of the country wer a' î n' fil.-ppo rd rag am army Thoue pp,',,ýied, gh

-the--Icolonifis were without diff'cipline, -they poffeffed. natïVe valout,
Thouc>'Li they had neither gôld nor filver, 'they poflèlTed- a- minë- in -the

-enthùfia*f,.,n -of theïr pecople, - Papter' for upwards of iwo years produced
ý0 the' m more eolid advantages -tha-a 'Sp'ain deriýirecl from --her- fùpe-fi colft

pr îov k theirmaes. TIIcut ýitheY7 had no fh*ps topro
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trade or their towns, they had limplicity enough to live without -the

Ve formerj, andçnthuÛafrn enough to rifque the latter, rather than fubinlit
CI, to the pow'er of Britain. They believed their caïufe to, be juity and

that Heaven approved their exertions in defence of their rights. Zeal
originating from fuch motives fupplied the place of difcipli 'ý and ine
fpired a confidence and military ardour wl ch overleaped all diflicul.
ties-

Refiftancebeing refolved ùpon by the Arnericans-the pulpit-th-e
prefs--the bench, and the bar, feverally laboured to unite and enooum AP,

:iz. ra them. The cletgy of New 'England were a numerouss leaýýed,
ýa and refpeâable bodyy w ho had a great afcendancy over the minds of

their hearers. They ýonneé1ed religion ard patriotifm, and in their
ai fermons and -prayers re'prefented the r.aufe of Aine rica as tb,.-- caufe of

1-leaven. The fynod of New York and Philadelphia alfo fent forth. a
-ile pafloral letter, which was publicly read in their c -ýurche.ç. This. ear.

neftly recommeided, fuch fentiments and conduâ as were -fýi*rab1e toJ
their fitU'at*1012. Writérs- and printers followed in t.ýle re2!.r of the ,u, ýt 1,1

préachers, and next to th-em had the greateft band in animating ilheïr
re countrymen. Gentlemen of the béich and of the bar denied th-C charge

of rebellion, and juftified the refiflance of the Colonifts. A diftindion
founded. on law between the king and his miniftry was"introduced the
former, it was contended, could do no wrong. The crime of treafon
was charged on the latter, for ufing the royal -nàme to varnifh their _-M

re own unconftitutional- méafüres. The phrafe of a miniflerialwar be.
came comr'ony and was Uifed as a mecUum for reconéiling refiflance wida
allegian-ce.,

Coeval 'with the refoluti'ns' for organizing an army, was onee ap.
pointing the 2othdayof July, 177S, a day of public humiliation, fafling.
and prayer to Alm-lghty-Gody to blefs their rightfül Sovereign King
George, and'to ire him. with wifdom to diféern and purfue the truep

intereft of his fubjeâs and that the BriLA nation migh tî be iufluencèd
to regard the things. that belonged to her peacéi before they were hid
from fier eyes-that the Colonies might be lever under the care and

.0 proteàion ofa- kind Providence, and be profip'e*red in ail their interefle
.. tÈai Ameika mi g*h't fooâ behold a graclous interpofition. of Heavea

fcir the redr'efs of héi j àany grievances, the reftoratio' of ber invadeci
n,

rigýhts,.-and'a "reconc'iliation withthe Parent State on terms coýnflitu_
J'ele

tio*àl and l'onourable toboth.-'ý-ýThe forces -which haa been coReëled

-d i n*'Ma±tcWute'tsj, were. ýflationed in convenient plues for gua'rding thç
colint- fir'oià faâhe r excurflons of the re.crtýlars fiom Bafton. Breaft.-

cre -dec _' t:-pIactâ for the faiàe'puefe. Whileiork W àW6 creîàc reî
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bO'tL parties wereattempting to carrv offftoc k_ from týe'féveraI-Îfla.&4
with which the bay of Boilon is a-vreeably diverfified, fundry Ik-irmifý.e,3 Co 711

took place. Thefe were of real fervice to the A-nericans. 'They ha.
hiruated thern to danger, ànd perhaps tntrch of the courage of old îoýt,- nue-
dierr., îs derived fraiù an experimental, convià*,)n rhat the chance af fror
êkaDinz unh.urt from engagem-ý-,nt'Si is MUc gréater than yDung' recruits emi.6 

- dri 1-fuPporea

About the luter end of May, a grec p-art of the reinforcements or. mai
e*red from Great BrÏtain,. ar'rived at Bofton. Three Britifh ge

-neràlsï-H o5vee Burgoyne, and Clintoàiy whofe behaviour in. the prececI. dier,

war had craiiîed-thern great reputatiDni alfb arrived about the fame
tinie, May ZS. Generai (3ýa%",-t.hùs reinforced, prepared for aâing f

with more decirion ; but before he pràëeeded to, extremities, he corf- infor

ceived it due to ancient forms to iffue a proclamatione hald-ing forth to
the inhabitants the alternative of Peace or war. He thcrefbre juné 12', in t h

efered pardon, in the king's- name, to 'all who' fhould forthwith lay. lande

-clown their arms., and return to their refpeélive occupations and peace. fàrtht

able dutiesy excepting only fÎcim the bencfit of that pardon 'é'ç Samncl them

Adams and John Hancock, whofe offences were faïd to be of too fla. filiçd

gitious a naturey to admit of any other confideration than that of con- redai

dignpunifhmerit." He alfo pr'oclaimed, that not only the -peifons abo-"e U

named and excepted, but alfo all their adherents, affociaites, and Cor- Me t

refpondents, fhould be deemed guilty of treafon and rebell**-n, and Britif

treated accordingly. By this proclamation it was alfo declared, " that Charle

-as the -courtý of judicature were fhut, *arlhal law fhould take, place, the hc

till a due courfe of juftice fhould be re-eftablifhed.'-' It was fuppo'feà Czemie

that this proclamation was a prelude to, hoffilities, andpreparations were
âccordingly made by the Americahs. A c onfidel-àble'height, known by in one

the name of Bunke rs- H-ill, juft . ai the" entrance'of the peninfula of pyram.

Charleflown, was fb *fitua:ted as toýrna-e the poffé'ffion'of it a matier or 14erow

grdat conféquen& to either of the'contending -parties. Orders were tbe hei

the-refore.1unè r6,iffued . bythe provinéial corninander achw the kir

ment oÈ a thonfand men fhould' entrehch upon thiÉ hè' ht ''By:rorne COUntr-

inhabit-miflakie Breied"s Hill, bigh and large like the other, but. fituated nea-r-

B6fton, w-asm''arked out for the entrenchments, infIèýà of Bùnker--s Tho .c

'Hill. The provincials Prôceeded to Paeed's Hills and *W'oeKed with fb tors of

much dili<"è.ice, 'that between midrýight -and'ý'the da'wn of the morhingI, the brerb -
' the libeýhýy_ý,md thrown up, a fihall. 'rëdoubt about. eight rods fýU''re. They,kept tudh a but flouprofoü'nd filenée, that they'wère net heard b * tbe Briiiffi,

aim,on boqrd thtî.-veffels, though vety nèar, - Thefe havîn* - -dèrivéa the'Z' 1 1 g . , ..,& if
ir£e atiç= of what W- as àoiiig 6n from the fi eht of thé wdrk- néïr wert wi

f=U arrcëmpleuon.*
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letion, *bega,.i an inceffant firing upon them.. The' rovincials bore

U.,
this with firginefs, and thoughthey were only young foldiers, contii-2-

nued to, labour till they bad thrown up a fmall brèaltworkp extending.
from the caft fide of thebreaftwork to the bottom of the hill. As this

eminence overlooked Boàon, Gencral Gage thou t it neceffar' to

drive the provincials from it. About noon, therefore, he detached t
Major Gencrial Howe, and Rrigadier Gencral Pigot, with the flower

confiftin'y of four battalioiiiii--ten companies of the grena. A;
diers, and te-ri of light infantry, wl*th a proportioin of field artillery) to
effeâthisbufinefs. The fe'troops landei a t- More ton-9s Pointîand, J unele

formed after landing, but rema:ned in that po, ition til-1 theng
inforced by a fécond detâch,-nent of light infantry and grenadier comob

panles, a batisilion of land es, and a battalion of marines, making
.... ............

in the whole.near thrce tilo,.fand men. Whilethe troops who firà
landed -were wa*Aing for thib the-» rovincla'àsy for thei-i' ir

fàrther fecuràty, pulled -up fome. adjoining poft aýd rail fences, and fet
them down in two parallel lines ai a fimâl diftance from cach other, and

fillçd the-fpace bawcen with hay., which baving been' lately mowedi,
teaiained:on tbe adjacent ground.-

The kings troops formcd in two lines., and advanced flôwly,',' tw»

r- give th-Cir artillery time to demoliffi the Arnerican works. While the
Britifh were âdvancin to-the attack, they reccived ordèr's to burn

-CCharleflown. This was not done, becaufe they were fired Upon fréra
the houfes in that town- but froni the milit4ry policy of depriving

Caemie-S 0--r a cover in Îheir ap'proachesi, in a fhort tirne this a-ncl*ent'
towni confiffing of àout: five hundred buildings, chiefly of wood,, was
in on'e grea.t blaze. The lofty fleeple of the mecti-ne houfe formed a

y
Pyrarnid of fire above the refis and ftruck the aflonifhed eye' of nu.)f

merous beholders wifla a rnacr ificent but awful fpý.-.âacle. la Boftoni,
the height5 of eveýy k-ind ivere covered with the citiýxens,.3nd 1uch of
the king-s troopg as were not on duty. The'hills around the adjacent
country which afforded a fafe arid diftind view) were oçcup» * d by the
înhabitant3 of thecountry.

Thoufands, - both within and without Boflon, were anxious fpeàab
tors of the b1body fýene. The honour. of Britilh troops beat high-in
the breafts of manys while others,.- with a keener fenfibilit , felt for
the l'berties-of a great allid growit-ig country. The - Britifh inoved on
but flowly,-which gave the provinciaIs a fietter opportunity- for. týýg
aim, The tatter, in gencral, referved themfel' s till cheir àdverfaries

were within tien or twelve -rods) but then began a. furious difcharge- of
f=U arms, The 9mo of the Americau gre was fo incegant, and di&
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fo great execution, -ftgt the kings troops retrearedin diforder and preý« Hill;

cipitation. Their officers rallied -thern, and puihed -them forward, Cials

with their f-tvoragi. IýÎt they returned to the attack with great reluc.. ing a

tance, The Americans again 'eferved their fire till their adverfaries on 1 ee

were.near, -an%-',. then put them a fe'ond t*rne'to flight. General No-we an'd t.

and the officers redouJblýd their exertions, anà were at laft' fucéefsfùll Therc

though the foldiers difeoverecr a great averEon to goling on. By this fia'nS,

timéÎhe apoçirder" of the Arnericans began fo far to fail., that they were

eot able to keep up the âme brifk- fire as before, The Brit'ifh alfo ral G

brought forne cannon to bear, whiCh raked the infide of the breaft.. miffio

*ork from end to enj. The fire from the fhips, batteries, and fitId battle
a]7,fillery w ' as recloubled-the foldiers in the rear were goaded on by .,Canaé

their officers, The redoubt i#as attacked on three fides at once. Un. flight

der thefe circumlances a retreat from it was ordered, bùt the provin. fufer(

cials 'delayed, and made refifiance with their difcharged mufkets as if the p

they had been clubsi fo long that the king's troops, who eafily mounted good

the. works, had half filled the redoubt before it was given up to them. licen

While thefe operatiobs were going on at the breaft-work and redoubt, pàen,

the Britifh light infantry were..- attempting- to forcé -the left point of the beails,

former, that they might take the American line in flank. Thongh

they exhibited, the M'oit uhdaunted courage, they met with an o pofi.

tion which called for its great.eft exertions. The provincials heie, in the pe

like manneiý referved their fire till their advetfaries* were neary and Gener-

then-poured it 1jpon the light infantry, with fuch an inceiTant ftream, 'infant.
aùd in fo tà-ie a direélion, as -nowed down their ranks. «The engage- Pany T

iment was kept up on both fides with great refolution. ýfhe perfève. ircape
he Americans to

ring exerti, ns of the Kino,'s troops could not compel t away
rétreait, till they obferved that their mai n body bad left the hill. This, "^th.-ir e

-when beguri) expofed them to new danger, for it could not be effeded mente

but by maréhing over Charle-î«zown Neck, every part of which was le

raked by the fhot of the Glafgow man of War, and of two floating exertic
ny 'Ch

fiatteries, The inceffarit firî kept up acrofs this Neck-prevented ai.,

çonfiderable ré-*'nforceràent from j*olnl"ng their countrymen who were pîýces

engaged ; but the few wbo fell on their retieîat over the fame ground nmee

piroved, that the apprehenflons of thofe provincial officers who declinea Thirty
pàffing over to fuccour their cornPanîonsý were without any folid foup. partict

dàtioni, patriot.

The number of Américàlis engagçd amoantçd 9ply to one thoAnd meftic,

five hundrede It was apprekended th.at theconquerors-woul. of an a
-ey h d gained, and rg ch br immé diately to American head

.aavantages t4 a. try ind

r-kr;Aort-. .- 'hur - thev ad nk aot'atývancea no farther Bu er's.
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Hill; there the threw up works for theirown fecurity.".- The prov'm.-1 . «ey . , ý0
cials did the fame on PrcfýeéI Hill in front of them. Both were gýard-_
ing 'againfE an attack, and both were in a bad condition to receive
on 1 e. The lofs of the KnL-ifula depreffeý the fpirits of Èhe Arinericans,
and their. great lofs of men produced the fâme effeét, on, the ýBritilh.'
There have been few battles in modern w'ars, in which, all circum.

fi a 1 nSý confideredj there was a greater deftruâioý.-i of men than in' this
lhôrt engage ..- nent. The lofs of tbe Brititli, as acknowledo,ed by Gene.

ral Gage, amounted to one thoufand and fifty-four. emetcen com.,
miffioned officers were killede and féventy more'were wounded. The.

battl e-. of Q:2ebec in 17 S9, which gave Great Brit'ain the province of
.,Canada, was not fà deftruâiveý_to Brïtifh officers as this affair of a.
flight entrenchment, the work only of a few hoursO That the'oflicers
fuféred fý mucb, muft be imputed to their beï -no, aimed at. None of
the provincials in this ezzigagement were riflemen, but they wçre all
good markfmen. The whole of their previous military knowledRe haël
liéenderived from huntingy and the ordinarjy amufernents offportf.
men. The dexterity which by long habit they liadacquired in hitting..

beails, bâds, and màrks, , was fatally applied to the deftruàion oÉ
,Britifh officers. - From their fiall much confuflon was expeded; they
,were therefore particuïarly fingied out. Moff of thofe who were near
the perfon of IGeneral Howe were cither killed or wounded, but the -General,. though he greatly expofed himfelf, was.unhurt. 7le light
infantry and- grenadiers loû three-fourths of their men. Of one colllou*.
P, any not more than fiv.e, and of anothèr, not more than fourtem-
ifcaped.. Thïé unexpeded reffltance of the Americans was fuch as wiPed.
gway t.he reproaches of cowardice, which had been caft on them by

cir enemies in Britai:111. The fpirited conduft of the Britifh'officers
Mented and obtained great applatifé, but the provincials were jUûýy,

entitled to a large portion of the farne, for having made-the utmoit
exertioàs of their adveifaries- neceffary. to diflodge them from, Iu*w.%
which were the work only of a fiagle night, The Americans lot five,
PiýceS of cannon.. Their killed:amounted to, one hundred and thirty"

nme. Ileir wounded and miffing fé three huadred, and fou
Th*- of the former fell into the hands of thé léonquerors.
particularly regretted the death of Geier-al Warren'. ýTé the -pure*
patriotifm and moft undaunted bravery, he-added the virtues 'of do,
Meftic life, the eloquence of an accompliffied orator, and the W'ifdont

of an able flateîman. Nothing but a regard to -the liberty of his-coun,&
try induced -him to oppofe the mufures of Go'vernment. Bc aimed

bot at a [éparation frQmt but a cwlit! -ou with the Motlier Country.
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Et took an affire part in défence o"f his country, not that Fe' rnight be

appjauded an& rewarded for a patriotic fpirit, but becaufe -he'%Va!ý4
the beit fenfe of the %vord, a real patrict. Having no interefleil or per,

fona-1 views to anfwer, the friends of libé-rty èonfided in his iritegriti".
7le foundnefs of his judgrnent, and his abilities as A' public fpeaker,

enibled him to make a diftinguiffied figure in public couneils, but his tt
intrepidit'y and aâive zeal induced his countrymen to place him in the

military line, Within four daý,-s after he was appoin'ted a Major Geý1 at
neraly, he fell a n6ble fâcrifice to a caufe which hé haël efpoufed from

Co
the pureft prinçiples. Like Hampden he lived and like Hampden he' Ne

clied, univerfally beloved and un iverfally regretted. ' His many virtues foi.
were celebrated in an clegant eulô-oim written by Dr., Ruihe in lan.Z> flo,

guan çqual to the illuftrious fubjeâ. The burning of Charleflown,,P Wa.
,thouggh, a place of great tradei, did not difcourage the provincials. It

excitèd refentment and execration, but not any difpofition to-'fubmi,,, bar
Such was the high-toned flâte of the publie mindy' and fo great the in. her
&fference for property, when'put in' corn petition 'W"th libertyt' that an

litary conflavations, though they- diftreffed and im'poleriflied, had no inla
tendency te fubdue the Calonitts. They might anfweïr in the old, Ceiv

,P.rorld, but were not calculated for the nev, where the war. was under.' any
te.ken, not for a change of rnafterSJý but for fecuring effentiA rights. The

a9ion at Breed's Hill, or Buaker's.Hill, :a4 it hgs been cornmonly called, fo rts
catic

produced rna'y PÎxd very importzant confequences. . It taught the Britifh drec
fo much refPed l'or Americans intrenched behind %vorks: that their fub- quar

.fequ--nt operations were retarded wlith, a caution* that wafled away a
,whole campaign to very littfle purpofe. It added to the conn. A.

dence the -Americans beg-n to, have in their own abilities; but* tions
inferences iniurieus to the futur, interefl's of America, were the r

drawn fiom t'ne pod condu&, or' t'a-_ new troops on that memorablez: - 4 thenc
daý. It infPired fome of the iea*aing inembers of Congrefs wit4

fuch high ideas of wha raight bc done. by militia,' or men encrar;'4C> Z) Dion
for a ýiort term of in-liftrner*--tý-, that it. wag l'ng btfore they affented to
-the eftablifhment of -a permcanent ar.ný Nôt diftinguifhing t e co, Their"
nued exertions of anarrny through a feries of vears, from the gallant Cattle
eforts of the yeomanry of the count.-Y, led " direftly to, àâion, they but tî,
were flow in admitting the rieceffity of permanent troops. They con- à%oreSý

ceived the counti* might bc defended by the occàfional exertion. s ofry 'any U.
her fons, without the exýencc and danger of.an army engaged for'the to .

ok
war. In the progrefs of ïloft-ilitiesy as will appear *în the fequel, the

militia loft ituch -of t)iýirý firft atdou.-,r,7 while Icading -men in the councils.
of Ainericai' tr6fting to its continua-.-.%,:-.e3 n'egléiaod the Propèr time Of
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recruiting for a lèries of yeam Firom the wan- of perfeve >

t rance in the
militia, -and the want of a difciplined fiaàding ar*my9 the caufe for

which arms were at firft takcitu - . re than once bîou
py was mo ght to the

brinlc of deftruélion,
In other places the farne dètermi d fpirit of refiflance

me appenred où
-the part of the Arnericans. Lord North sýconci1iatory fcheme was ut.
terly rejeâed by the affemblies of Pennfylvaraa and New Jerfey, and
afterwards in'every other colonY. The commencement of hoftilities

at Lexington determined the colony of New Yorkp which had bitherta
continued to wayeri, to unite with the reft; and * as the fituation of

New Ylork renciers ir unable to refiil an attack frorn 'the fea, it was ré.
folvedi, befQre the arrival of a Briti'fh ileet, to fec.ure the military
flores, fend 'off the 'w omen and childr.enq and te fet firé t ' o the cîty if it

was ftill found incapable of defence. The exportation of provifions
was every where proWb,«tted, particularly to the.'Britifh fifhery -on the

ban-s of Nev-efoutidl-and, or to fuch colonies of America as fhould ad-
he1reý to the Britiffi ineereff. . Congrefs refolved on the effabliffinent ofan armyy and of a 12rgge paper currency in order to fuppor't ir. In the

inland northern colonies, Colonels Eafton and Ethan Ailer), wich .cut re-
etiving any orders from Congrefs, or communicatinc t1icir defia-n ta
any body, with a.party of only two 1undred and fifty men, fu rprifed the
forts or Crown'ý Point, Ticondérago, and the reft that form a cornmuni-
cation bet-wi xf the "Colonies and Canada. On rhis occafion'. two hun.
dred pieces of cannon fell int 0- theïr ha nks, befid-es mortars, and a largc,-,
quantity of mîlitary ffores, toget.xr with two'armed veffels, and ma.

terials for the conftruâion of otliers.
After the battle of Bunker's Hill, the provincials ereâed fortifica-

tions on the heig-hts' which commanded. Charleftown, and ftren,o>,thened
the reft in fuch a manner that there was no"hape of drivi ùg them from
thence ; at the fame âme that their a9ivi*ty à'nd boldnefs aftoniffied the
Britifh officers, whohad beèý acci&-amed tom'iertain toýd mé-an an opli.
nion of theif courage.,

The troops, thu's fhùt Upjn Boffon,.we"e- foon reduced to diftrefs.
Theirneceflities oblîged tbem- toattempt thé carryingoff thC*.Americaa

cattle on the illands before Boflon, which produced fi-sequent lkirmifhes
but the p'rovi'nciàL;, betteî arq'uainted, with the, navigation of thefe

clizoyed or carried ëff -hatever .ývas of
lhores, landed on the--iflands, de. 0

any ufe, . bù -ai d the .1ight houte at the entrance of the harbour, 'and
took prifoiner-s th.,-- workmen 1ýnt to -e.3-r.,*Ut,7 as well. às -a party of ma'-

nneswho- guarded -them. Thus the garrir-on -ere'.reduced to the ne.
ce5jýY of rendip& out armed ve5es. to make pr=es ýMdifcrimî .nately qf
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:'al Ï that came in flieir way, and of landing in différent places to plundrr du.

for tub:&ifience as well as they cou1d.

The Congrefss in the mean tirney -co tinued -ta aà wi'th ali the i.. fe n

gou.r which irs conftituents had expe ed. ArtiAes of confederat1-011 taF

and perpetual union were drawn up and folemnly agreed upon; by bel.

ýwhiîch they bound themfelvese zea

After the aàion of Bunkers Hïll, however, when the poweï of Great

Bïitain appeared- lefs formidable in the eyes of Arnerica than befor'ej late

Congrefs procecded formally to, juflify their proccedings in a declara. nov

'tion drawn up in terms more exprefliveY and well calculated to excite and

-attention.
cc Wère it poflible (faid they) for men who exercife their reafon, to give

this

"believe that. the divine Author of ôur exiflence intended a part of the

lhuman race ta hold an abfolute property in and unbounded povver fe nt

over others, marked out by His, infinite goodnefs and wifdom as the ow .n

objeâs of a legal doinination3 never rightfully refiflable, however fe. of t.

and oppreffive; the inhabitants of thefe Colonies rrtight at leaft

require from-the parliament of Great Britain fome evidence that. this trial

dreadful authority over them ýhad been granted to that body ; but a the 1

reverence for our Great Creator, prinéples of humanity, and the dic-Il the

tates of common. fenfe muft convince all thofe ivho, refleift upon the

' ' '; * ' 
gove.

fubjçâ, that, government was inftituted ., to, prorn'ote the welfare of lataIrc

mon and ought ta be adminiftered for the -attaînment - of that derer.

end*
cc Ile legifiature of Great Britain, howeveri flirnulated by an inor. creed

dinate paffion for power, not only unjuftifiablee but which' they know Grea

to, be peculiarly reprobated by the very conftitution'of that kingdom; and f(

'fucce 
6 Peace.

and defpai ni ngý or fs in'any mode of conteffy where regard fhould with
be had to làw, truthi, or right; bave at length, deferting thofe, at.

tempted to elffeC their cruel and impolitic purpofe of enflaving, thefe
% B

Cblonies by violences and -bave the reby rende red it, neceiTary for us tor fiatute
elofe. with their-laft appeal from reafon ta arms, Yet, however'blinded 0

týat agembly may be, by their intemperate rage for unli'ited dom-i- Us in -

unlimii
nation, fb to iligbt j uflice in the opinion. é f mankind., we efteem our.

or is fr
felves bound bý obligations to, the zeit of the.. orld. to make known the

ail Of
juftice of our caufee" revenui

Aft.r taking-'notice of the manner in which flicir anceilors left Bý«

tai the. 4ap Üge 
raifed,

Pinefs attendi* the mutualfriendly.comm.erce betwi.xt creafes
that comtry and'her Colonies, and the remarkable fuccèfs of the late

-War, they procé edas,'follows: ttThenew mi n iftry findinZ.. the bra-vc 
W

fSs of Britai*nj tÊough ftequently'dèféàted, yet fifil cont=diýgYA001 for ten
j,

OF VOL9
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up the unfortunate .id'eà'of granting them: a haffy peace, and of then. fub.

duingfier* faithful frieixb,
Thefe devoted coIýàies were judgred to be in fuch a ftate as to pre-

fent viâories without. bloodfhed,, and all the eafv emoluments of flatu.
table plunder. The unin-terrupted tenor of their peaceable and refpeiîtý'ul

behaviour from the beginning of their colonization; thèir dutifbý
zealous., and ufeful fervices- during the war, though fb recently and amply

Lt ac£b,.nowledged in the-moft honourable manner by'his Majefly, by the-
late Ling, and by parliament, could not fave them from the intended in-.
novations. Parlianient was influenced- to adopt the pernicious projeâ;

te and affuming a new power over them, has -in the courfe of eleven years

given fuch decifive fpecimens of the fpirit and conféquences attending
:0 this power, as to leave no doubt 'of the effeds of acquiefcence under It.
-le 11.They have undertaken to give ai-id grant our money without oux con-'

fent, though we have ever exercifed an exclufive right to difpofe of our
own property. Statutes have been paffed for extending the jurifflaion

of the courts of admiralty, and vice-admiralty, beyond their ancient
lirnits - for depriving us of the' accuftom-ed, and ineflimable rights of

trial by jury, in cafes affed,i,.ng both life and property; for fufpending
a the legiflature of one of oui colonies; for interdiding all commerce to-'C the capital of another; and for altering- fundamentally the form of

te 
ZD

government-eflabA'ifh-.-d b- charter, and fecured by ads of às own leg,,ifi.
of latare ; and folemnly confirrn- ed by the crown ; for exempt*ng' the inur..

derers of colon1fld from legal trial, and in efleâfrom- punif- ment for.
creedng in a neighbourino- province, acquI .d by the joint arms ofZD 1
Great Britain and America, a defpotifm dan,,gerous to our ve.zy- exifience
and for quartering foldiers UDOn the colonifls in -time of a profound

n; peace. It has aleo been refolved in parliament, that colonifts charged
with co.mrnitting certain âffiences, fhalf be tranfported to England to bcdit.

But *Why fhould we enumerate ou'r injuries- in detail ?-By one
to fiatute it was declared, that parliament can -of right make laws to, bind

'a us in all cafes whate#er, What is to defend us againft fo enormous, fo
Mi. unlim*t'ecl a power ? Not «a fingle perfon who affâmes it is chofea by.u'»

or is fubjed to our controul or influence; but 'on the contraryý they arc
all of them exempt from the. operation of fuch laws ;, and an American
revenue, îf not diverted fron the oftenfible purpofes from whick, it - is

raifed, would aâually lightentheir own burdeus in proportion as. à in.
creafes ours.

We faw the mifery to which fuch defpotifm Would reduce Us,_ we

ioi for ten years inceffantly, -and indfýâuaIIy. bcûeg.e the tbxonc a& fupp4-r
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cants; we reafoned, we remonftrated with parliament in the MA Mild
and décérit languace; btit adminillration, fenfible thât we fheuld re. by

ticgard thefe meafures as freemen ouglit to do, fent over fleets and armies
to enferce them.

îc We have purfued every temperate, every refpedful meafure; we for

have even proceeded to break off all commercial inte'rcourfe with our
takfellow-fubjeéls as our laft peaceable admonition, that ourattachment to

no nation on carth wo-uld fupplant our attachment to liberty : this-we
rer.flattered ourfelves was the ultirnateflep of the controverfy; but fubfe-

quent events have fhown how vain was this hope of finding moderationL
in our enemies! cor

The Lords and Commonis, in their addrefs in the month of February, 7'
En,fà«id, that.a rebellion at that time aélually exifled in the Province of Maf-
peýfachufett's Ba«y ; and that thofe concerned -in it had bee'n,.counter.in--ed
ruland- encourao-ed-by unlawful combinations and engagements entered into

's f of the colonies ; .;ind -therefore they
by his Majefly ubjed.s in feyeral

befought his Majefty that he would take the moft effeý9uaI meafures to fel.

h âéenforce dýie obedience to the laws and authority of the fipreme legir.-
to »-lature. Éoôn after the commercial inte-'courfe.of 'whole colonies with

0 rea-foreign countries was cut off by an a& of parliament, by another.
féveral of'them were entirely prohibited from -the flfheries In the feas

thenear their coafts, Qn which they always depcnded for their fu'Dfiftence;
to-and large reinforcements of fhips and trôops were immediately fent over
of tto General Gaore.
Wl t;Fruitlefs were all the intreaties, àrgurnents, and eJoquence of an'il-
andluflrious band of the molft dili.inartlilhe- peeArs and comboners, who nobly
verrand firenuoull aiTerted, thejuflice of cur caufe, to flay, or even to M.-Lti-
aga:

gate, e heedlefs fur-Y, with which thefe' accumulated outra es were
turried on. Equallý fruitlefs was the interference of the city.,of London, in t

of Briflol, anâ*ma.n'y other refpeâable towns in our favour.'e a gr
PCC

-After having reproached parliament, General Gage, -and the Britifh
0 Mow

government in general, the. procceded tlus: (4 We are reduced to -the
41 the

alternative of.. choofing an.' unconditional ful;rniffio'n to * tyranny or re.
fiftance by force. Thelatter is our choice. We have counted the é0ft
of this c**onteft., and f rfd nothing fo dreadful as Éavery,. Ho.
nour, juflice, and humanity, forbid us tan, ely to furrender t.hat freedom, cauf

which W'e received' from our_ gallawt. anceflors, and which our -innocent fents
have a right to recelve from. us. Our our unionpofterity caufé is jufi the

à perfed; our internai refources are great and, ir. neceffary, füreil-M dwe.
affittance is undoubtedly attainab' Wefichtnot for glory or conqueil, they
we- exhibit to mar.kL-id the- re M*ar-able fpeâacïe of a people at.,ý4.ck-ed d% - - à.
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by unprovoked enemies. 'They boaft of their privileges and civiliza-

tion, and yet proffer no milder conditions than fervitude or deatb. In
our own native land, in defence of the frecdoin-that is our birthrigbti

forr the proteEtion of our property arquired by the honeft induffry-of
our forefathers and our own, againft violence aélually- offered, we have,
taken up arms; -we fhall lay them down when hoftilities fhall ceafe on
the part of our aggreffors, and all danger of their being re-new-ed fhall be
rernovedi-and not before.*"

Th,-.fe are fome of the moR flrikinc paffa,,aes in the declaration of
congrefs on taking up arms againft Great Britain, and dated uly 6th

177 The determined fpirit which it fhews, ought to, have convinced
England, that the conqueft of 2' 't, m%--rica w,-,is an evl.-'-.it fcarce ever to be ex'ým

peéted. in every other refp.--& an equal fpirit was frfexý;,n -and, -the
rulers of the Britifh nation had the mortification to fee thofe whom they

:ftvled rebels and traitors, fucc.eed in negociations in wliich-trh,,-y thern.
felves werc utterly foiled. In the paCna- of the Quel&--4ec bill, miniftry 'ýî

hâd flattered thernfelves that the Canadians would-be fo muýh attached
to them on account of reftoring, the French laws that' they would very
readilyjoin. in any attempt ag-ainftý the colonifts wlio had reprobated that

bill, in fuch f1rong to-rms-: but in this, -as in. every thing elfe indeed,
they fouad themfelves miflaken. The Canadians havinar been'fubje4ft,.,

to Britain for a Period of fifteen years,. and beino, thus rendered fenfible
of the fuperior advantages of Britifh government, received the bill-itffl
with evident marks- of difappr*obation nay, reprobated it as tvrannical

ýnd oppreffive.' Afchemec had been formed for General Carleton' go»
vernor of the province.,,,,to raife an army of Canadians wherewith t'o, aà

ao,,ai-ift the Americans; and fo fanguine were the bopes of adminifiration
in this refped, that they had lent twenty thoufand fland of arms, and
a great quantity of military fforei, to Ouebec for the purpgfe. But the
people, though -théy did ùot join th.e Americansý Zet were found irn-
moveable in théir purpofe- to fland ncuter. -Application was made to

the 15ifho «: but he dèclined to, interpofe his influence, as contrary to the
rules of'the Popifh clergy: fo that the utrnoft efforts of governméjit in

this province were found to aafwer little or no purpofe.
The- Britifh adrn ini:ft ration" next tried to engage the Indians in theïr

çaufe. Bui thoggh agenis were *difperfed arnong, thoein with large -pre-
fents to the chiefs, thlhey univerfally repliedi that th.--y did àot underftand
the nature of the quarrel, nor could they diftingil;fa whether thofe- who
dwelt in America or on the other fide of the ocean vere in faullt: but
they were, fu*prifed to'fée Engliffimen af- their affiilance againfi ône

other and advifed themto be reconciled, and not to think of ibed,-
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ding the blood. of their brethren.-To, the reprefentations of Congrefs

î they paid more refpeýL Thefe fet forth, that the Englilh on the other
£de of the accan had taken up arms to enflave, nor orily théir country.

Arneriéa, but the Indiains alfo; and
imen in -if the latter fhould enable

tihem to overcorne the coloniftsio they t'lemfelves would foon be reduced
to a- flate of flavery alfo. By arguments of this kind thefe favag-s were

Ïfts were freed from a moft
enppi to remain neuter; and thus the colon ft

dangerous enemy.! On this occafion the Congrefs thong'ht proper te
lhold 'a folemn conference with âe diffierent tribes of Indians. The
fpe.ech made* by thern on the occafion is curious, but tôo, long to be

i- nar is a fpecl*m-en of the European mode of
filly inferted. The fallow L or

addreffing thefe people:
et Brothers, Sac. heins, and Warriors 01

ýýé, the dèlegates from the. Twelve United Pro, inces, now litting
ia gencrai Congrefs ai PhUadelphia, fend their talk to, you our bro.

therse
îc Brothers and Friends now attend 1
cc Wheln- our. fathers croifféd the great water, and came over to diis î
d, the Kin rland gave them a ralk, affuring thein that they

ÏÏ -wouldand their children fhould be his children; and that if they C
leave their native country, and make fettlements, and live here, and

lbuy and fell, and trade with their brethren beyond the water, they
eoiild, flill keep liold of the fame covenani-chain, and enjoy-peace;

houfés, ods, and poiTef.io
and it was covenantede that the fields, qsj MI
which-our fathers fhould acquire, fhould remain'to them as thei! own. V
and bc their child for ever, and at their fole di1ýoýal N

cc 'Brothers, anà Friends open a kind ear!
-fll, now tell you of the quarrel bemrixt the

ce ou fellors of cc
KingGeorge and the inhabitants and colonies of America.

any of his counfellors bave perfuaded-him io break thç covenant- Co
ore gooChain, and not to fend us any in d talk s. - They have prevailed thý

and have tor ' afunder,
-P on him, to enter into a covenant againft us; n col
and caft behind their backs, the good old covenant which- their anceffors
and ours entered into, and took ftrong hold of. They now -tell us they

will put their hands int our pocket without -aik-in,«Y, as though it wCre Kir
theirown; anda.ttheir pleafare they- w,11 take fro'ra us our charters, or

written civil -con,litutiony'..which we love asour lives; alfo our plantaý
an& zoodý,ý whenever -thèy pléafé, without afzing our-tions, our houfes, th

ÎItell us. that our veffels may cro, to that or týis illand inleavea Ing
the feai, but to this or that particular ffland we fhe not trade any more; Brit.
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and in cafe of our 'non-compliance _.w'ý' ith thefé ne- orders., 'they fhut up
our harbours.

Brothers we live on the fame ground*with you the farS lànd"is
Our corÈ'Mon b-.*rth-place. We defire to fit down ûn.der the fame tree of

peace with you-; let us water its roots, .and cheriffi the grawfh, tM ene
large leaves and flaun*fhing branches fhali ex-tend to, the fettin.ro- fun, and
reach the flcît-s., If any thing difagreeabIe fhould, ever fail ozit be*,wee*n
us, the Twelve Uniied Colonies, and you, the Six Nations, to wou'nd Our

peace'let us i«mmediately.ft-,k.meafum fôr healing the, breach. From
the prefent fituation of our affairs, we judge it exp'edient to kinàle upa

finall fire at Albany, whèrè we may hear cach other's voice, and d*-I'CiGfe
Our minds fully to one another."

The other remarkable tranfàâioný of this Corigref& were the ulti=te
refufal of the conciliatory propofal made hy L, ord Nort.l, of wn'ich fuch

fanguîne expeétations hid bren -formed by the EngJîP1ý n. îni.-.lly and
appointing a generaliffimo to command their arinies, which were now
very numerous. The perfon chofen for -this purpofe was George Wafh-

ington a man fo- univerfally beloved, that he was ra,;àfed to fâch an
hie,[ ftation by tlàe.4unaii.mous voic. f Congrefs and bis fublequent

conduLî fhowed him every way w ërthy of it. E orace Gat-es a.-Id Charles.
Lee, two Englifh. officers of confiderabI.- reputation, weré alfo chofen;
the former. an adjutant-gencral,., the recond a maj-r-,enètal. Artemus-
Ward PhiEp Schayler, and frael Putnamy were likeivife notninated

major-,orgtnerals. Seth Pomeroy, Richard Montgomery, Davïd -Woofier,
William Heath, Jofeph Spencer, Jo'.I..-i Thon. a'sv' _IohLn -SuHivan, and
Nathaniel Green., were chofen brigadier-generals àt the fame tiur.'

Cong'mfs had now alfo the fatistaâion to reccive deputies from the
colony of Georgia, exprefling a defire to join the confederacv. ne
reafons they gave for renouncing- their allegiance to Britain were, that the

conduâ of pârliament towards the other colonies 'had beên cippreffive;
that though the obnoxious'ads had not been extended to them tiley
could view this only as an- o.miflî(>n, becaufe of the feemin, little con-

ÇéqutýMc8 of their colo'ny and therefore looked upon it rather to be a
flight. thân. a favour. At the fame time they frame&'a petition to the

King, Si ilar to that fent by the other colonies, and* which met with a
fimilar reception

The faccefs which had hitherto attended iChe Americans in all
theïr M'eafures, now emboldened them to think not only of defend.
mg theirdelves, but li-ewife of ading ofenfiýVeIy againît Great
Bretaà. The conqueft of Canada appeared. an objeâ, with' their
rpoarbh
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inýafion of that province gras lately facilitated by, the takincr of Crow

point and Ticonderago, it was refolved, if poffibl e, to-,pe-netrate that

way into Canaday and reduce Qnebec during the-ý.winter,' before the

flects and armiesy which they were well affured would fail thither from

Britain., fhould arrive. By order of Congrefs, therefore, three thoufand

,men were put under the command of Generals Montgomery and Schuy-

ler., with orders to proceed to Lake Champlain, from whence they a

vere to be conveyed in fiat-bottomed - boats to the mouth of the river

Saffl., a branch of the great river St. Laurence, and on which is fituated
me lame with therivçr'e On the other hand, they were

a fort of the fa
oppofed by. General Carkton, governor of. Canada; a man of great fc

,affivity and experi * ence in V-ar ; who., with a very few troops, had hi- il

-thcrto been able to keep in awe the difaffeded people of Cana'da, not- ir

vitlhftaridirg all the reprefenttations of the colonifts. He had now aug. fi.

"ent"cd . his arrny by a confiderable number of Indian si andpromifed M
efiftance.

even in his prefejlt fituatio. to make a very formidable r th

AsAbon as General Montgomery arrived at Crown Point, he received
itioned ai St. John745; a

information that féveral arined v, effels were ft. bis croffrng the lake; he
:firong fort on the SOréi., with a view toýýprevent

onwhich he took po rief Ron of the i fland w'hich commands the. rnouth of it

ihe Sorel, and .by -vhich he could prevent: thern from enteringthe.lake. di,
he next proceeded to St. John-s:

In coà..Iiunéiion with Gencral Schuylery. of

but finding that"place too arong, lie landed on a -part of the country

,confiderably diflant, and full of :woOds and fývamps. From thence, ca-r

they were driven by a party of Indians whom, General Carle-
however, inc

ton had empýoycd_ do

The provincial army was nomr oblicred tg retreat to the illand of Nc

,which they*had at firft ra-cn Prý,ffeiTOn; where General Schvyler being a ü
as left t -* mnýýnd alone. His firft flep was

taken illi Montgomery w 0 Co fui

to gain over the Indians whorn Gencral Carleton had employed, and Wh.

this he in a gireat rneafure accompliffied ; after w.h.ich., on receivino, the

full of troops eppointed, for his ' expeditioni he cictermined to -lay terr.

flege . to St. John's. In tlis he wàs facilitated by the redudion of duc
lé. in the neighbourhood, w'here he found a large

Chamblee, a frinall fort NI colc
fupply of powder. -An attempt was made by General Carletonto relieve Vifi

the place; fox which purpofe te ý%v;-th.'gre-at pains coll.ded about one befc
aclean 'ropofed to raife a regi.

.thoufan.cl Ca 'adiar.si while Col n-j it e,
-nigrptecl -fzorn t1ýieir own country

ment of the Hichlandere Who had el The

to Azierica. don
%1 Carleton was on bis march with thefe new leviesi

But while Gencra y

Le was attacked by- a fûperior fort.,.e of provincials, -and utteýjy defeateý;
whica

M'w ýw àm PTq de% 'n qr r% iLq Fr T-Y V
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which beinom made known to another body of Canadians who had joined

Colonel Maclea.n, they abandoned Iiim without firiking a _bloýw> and- hehat was obliced toseireai to Quebec.
the b

The, deféat of Ce n*eral Carleton was a fufficient recompence ta the*0M Americans-for that of Colonel Ethan Allen, which had happened-fome
and time before. The fuccefs which had,-att-nded this geýtlernan againftuy- Crown Point and Ticoi-ideraoo had ernboldened him to make a firnilar'

Iley atrempt on Montreal; but being attacked b.,.' the militia of the place,
fupported by a detach 'ent of regulars, he was entirely deféated and taken

ted prifoner.
rere As the defeat of Genet-ai Carleton and the defertion of Macleanps

forces left no room for'the garrifon of St..John«s to, hope for any -rel*e£
hi- thby now confented to furrender themfelves prifoners of war; but'Were
lot- in other refpeâs treated with great hurnanity. They were in number

ug. five hundred recrulars and two hundred Canadians, arnong whorn were
ifed Many of the French nobility, who had been very aâive in promoting-

the caufe of Britain, amon* -their. ccuntryrnen.
'Ved General Moàltc,,omery next took rr,éai'ures to prevent the Britilli

fhi pinrr frorn pafri.ng dowil the river from Montreal to uebec. This
ke; he accompliffied fo effedually., that the whole were ta!ý:en. The town
ýh of itfelf -w,.as-.obliged to furrendër at d;fcretion ; ana" iii wà s with the utmoft

ake. difriculty that General Carleton efcared in. an o-ea-boat by the favour
in's: of a dark nie1t.
ntry No further obflacle nowremained in the way of the Amer.*,.,%--ans to

.nce, capital, except' what arofe froÉi the nature or' the country; an.d thefe
rle - indeed were very confiderable. N-othiny,, hovîever, could darr.D the ar-'-

dour of the provincials. Notwithftanding à was noý'V iniddle of
1 of November, and the depth 'of winter was at hand, Colonel-Arnold formed

zing a defign of penetrating through woods, moraffes, and the mofE fright-
was fui folitudes, frorn' New England to £anada, by a« nearer way than that
and which Montgome had chofen ; ând this he accomplilhed in Ipite ofry
the every difliculty, to ý,,the aflonifliment of ail who faw or Jre-gd of the atm'

lay tempt. This defýerate march, however, canna be looked upon as con-n of' dacive to any good purpofe. A third part of hiÎ mer, under anothei
2rge colonel had abandoned 'him by the way, undér pretenée of want of pro.
lieve vifions ; the total want of artillery rendered hii prefence- infignificant

onp, beforie a place ftrongly for'tified'; and the Imallnefs of his army rendereci.'
regi. it even doubtful whether lé could -have taken the town by furprife.

intry The Canadians indec d w'ere arnâzed. at the -êxploit, and their inclina-
tion ta revolt from Britain was fo mewhat. augmented-; but none of them,vies, as yet took up arms in behalf of Ajger*ca, The conflernation into' hichated
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the. town of Qebec was throývn, proved detriniental rather than Othtr.
wife to the expedition as it doubled the vigilance and affivit of the

ta prevent any furprife ;'and the appearance of common dan-

ger united all parties, who, before the * arrival of Arnold, were contending

moft violently with'one another. He w,-ýts therefore obliged te content

himfelf with blocking up the avenues, to, the town, in order to diftrefs

the garrïfon for want of provifidns; and even this he was unable ta da,

dfiý.aually, by reafon of the finall nu m.ber of his men,

The vaatter was not much mtndcd by the arrival of Ge'eral- Mont-

-gomery. The force he had with h-Im, even when u-Ated wita that of

Arnold, was too infig,,nificant to atteppt the redu-fion of a place ro

ff ronggly fortified-, efýecially with the affifiance cnly of a feýv mortars

and field-piéces. After the fiege had continued throu h the month of

December, General Montgomery, co.,.ifeious that he could accompliffihis

end nô other way than by furprife, refolved to maké an attempt on the

laft day of the year 1775. The rnotho * d he took at this time was per-

haps the beft that human wiffiorn could devifé,' He advanced by break

of day, in the m*idft of an, hea-vy fall of fhow, which covered'his men

from thefight of the enerny. Two real attacks were made by himÊelf

and Colonel Arnold, at the farne time that two feigped attacks were

made on two ether places, thus t' difliad the garrifon, and rnake them

divide their forces. One of tht real attacks was made by. the people of

New York, and the other by thofe of New Enoland, under Arnold

Their hopes of fu'rprifing the place, however., were deféated by the fignal

for t7he attack beinge throuorh forne mi illake, given too foon. General

Nllentgornery hi.nfelf had the rnoft dangerous place, being obliged ta

pafs between the rivei and forne high. rocks. on which the Upper Toiva

emads ; fb that he was forced te make what hafie he could to clofe.

with th' His fate, however, was now decided,* enerny -avincr forcect

the firft barrie r, a violent difcharge of 'ufl,etry and grape-fhot from the

fecond killed birn, a-l* officers, and'the moft of 'the party he

çommanded ; on which thofe w'ho rernained imm,.d'ately retreared,

Colonel Arnold in the mean thne made- a defperate attack on the Lower
-obfti-ate refiflance of

Town and carried one of the barriers after an an

an hour ; but in the aâbn he hi mfelf received, a wound, ' 'hich « obliged

hirn to withdraw.. The attack, however,- was continued hy the officers

wbem he had left, and another barrier force',I.:,..but the garrifon, nov-

ýrceIiving, t4at. nothing, was to, be feared except fioin. that quarter.,

Icaed their whole force againft it ; and, aft "r defperate

of threc hours,, ove'rpowered.the Provincials, aàd obli9ýéI thém to fur-

rcjuder.
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In this affi 'on the'vàlour of the provincial troops could not be

_n_ céeded. Suèb a terrible difafter left no hope remaining of the accoma'b

--- plifhme"nt ôf their purpofe, as, General Arnold could now fcarce number

-.nt le.ght hundred effeftive men undcir his command. He d'id noi, however.
e fs abandon the province, or even remove to a mater diflancè than three9
à> miles from Quebé-c ;.'and here he ffill found means to anno the gar fon

ifvery confiderably br, intercepting their provifions. The--.Canadiansi
notwithflanding thd bý& fecefs of the American arms, flill continued

friendly - -and thus heý was erabled -' faftain the bardihips of a wint r
encampment in that înoft fevere climate, The Congrefs, far frorn paf-

fing any cenfure on him for his misfortune, created him- a brigadier.
generale

Whâe hoflilities were thus carried on with vigour in the north, the' .tit
fame of contention was gradually extenaing itrelf in the fouth.' Lord

Dunmore, the governor of Viroginia, was in-ýolved in difPutes 1imij-ýar to
thofe which had taken place. -in other colonies. Thefelhad proceeded

(b far that the affembly'w4s di:ffolved'-. which in this province*was atý

tended with a confequence unknow:à to, the refte AsVirginia contained,

'ere a greàt némber of flaves, it was neceiTaty thàt à militia lhould be kept
conftantly on foot to. keep them in awe. During the diffolution of thé

of affembly the militia-laws expired.; ànd the people, after complaining of the

Id. (langer they were in from the negroes,- formed a convention, which en--ý
aéled, that each county fhould raifè a quota for the defence of the pro_

Irai vince. Dùnmore, on this, removed'the powder Willia*mlburg;.

to which creatéd fuch dilcontents, that an immediate quarrel woùld probal%-..
bly bave enfued, had not the merchants oÈ the town undertàken to obm,va
t in fatisfaâion for tke i-n*uryfuppofed to, be done to the communi t, _J*!.'_'ý
This treiýquilIity, however, was foon interrupted' the people, alirmeà

ýy a report'that an armed party on their way from the man of warthe
where the powder. had been depogted, affembIed in arms, and deter.he

mined to. oppofe by force any farther removals. In fome 6f -the confé.'

Jences which paffed at -this- time, the Goverùor let fall -fome unguaided

expreffions, euch as threatening th= with fetting up the royal - flandard,

proclaim ing liberty ta -the negroess deftroying the town of Wfflia'niïbu-rgjv

&-c. which were after wards made public, and exaggerated in fuch amanqu
'ers

xer as greatly to, increate the public fern=t'
The Èeople now held, fmeqoenraiTembliýes. Some of them took up arms

inth a dèû&n to force the governor to reftore the pôwder, and to -takè
.tnt

the public 'mone'y into' their own poffeflipn; but on their way to Will..;,.
Ur

liamfburgh -fo ri this -purpofe, they were met by the r-eceiver -ýeneral, who
xrý T
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becarne fecurity for the payment for the gunpowder, and the inhabitants L

prornifed to take care of the magazine ' and public revenue. duce

By thig infurreEtion the governor was fo inuch in-tirnidated, that he inott

fent his family on board a man of -war., He hirnfélf, howeý-er, 'fl'u,,ýd dére

g proclamation, in- which he declared the behaviourif the perfon who by n

Prom.oted the. tumult treafonable, ace.ufed the people of difaffedion, &c. fhipf

Ori'their part they were by no means- deficient in recriminating; and urar.,

fome letters of Ws to, Britain being about the farne-time ditcovered, con- in-cor

ýequences enfued extreînely- fimilar toihofe which had bcen' oc(*afioned

J>y thofe of Mr. Hutchinfon at Boilon*«.'

In this-iftate of confufion the Governorthought, it ne.--elary to fortify

Ibis palace with artillery, and procure a p.-,.,.rtv of rnarMes tU 01uard it ever,

ý,ord North's conciliatory propofal arriving -alfe about the farne time, per pr

ke ufed hïs utmoft endeavours- to "aufe he people to çornplý with it. he - w-

The arguments he ufed were-fâch as muft clo him honour; and had not was nc

inatters already gone >to. fuch a pitch, it is. ýigh1y probable that fonie at- ment c

tention would have been paid to, tbeme*- The view, -he faid, in which in t.

the colodes ought to beh.olci this'conciliatory Ùropofal was no - more than. was fo

ari earneft admonition £rom Great Britain -to rê eve her wants - that the arpirin.

utmofi condekendence had been -ufed in the mode of application; no flep of

determinate fum having been fixed, as it was tbonght moft worthy of This h

]Britifli gener.ofity to take what the thought could be convenient fpared,

and likewife to leave the mode. of raifing it to theinfelves,"- &c. But fi 0.r)

the clamour and diffatisfaâipn were noî fo univerfal, that nothing elfe he rece:

could* be attended to. The Governor had called, an affé -bly for the the reff

purpofe of laying this conciliatory propifal before them; but à had xeturn -t,

been little attended to. The affembly began their feffion by inquir-les thefe p-

Wo the ftate of -the magazine. It bad been brol>en into 'hy fomc of the' Virgini.

sownfmen ; -for » which -reafon fpring-guns Ira& been placed there -by thm- -Veýry nat

Goveimor, which difcharged thernfelvesupon the effenders at. their en. thrown

trancç :-.thefe ciricùmffances, with-others of a-funilar kind, ra-ifed foc> In. the

4 y.i*at uproar that, as foori as -the preliminary -bufinefs Of the fe-flion ob1ioý
ove-rnor-re-tirea nboarda man ofwarinforming the af-

vap over, the G -a ni

fenibly th-g *he du rR -no 1 truR himfelf on.fhore. This produce-d -a long lempting

courfe of difputation, whý -c.gcle4 in a pofitive refufal 6f the Governoi landers,
lem- Cr give -his SiTent t - the -bills,

to truft bimfelf again in Will' - iber., even to, 0 attempn

w-hich-couÀ' -not -be paflid-withpg it, e*nd though-.the affemblyoffered î

to bind theiafelves for bis pe- rfonal, fafety. In. his turn he requeïkd them -- ',t-he,çndýç

te me;çt bùn on bàgrà týç -maa -of w ar, - ixr1ereý hz then w4s -but -thi -azailleýhe

Propoffl -Was ýýJeâý4% farther -correfpa.adence cont no- -the. ---.tra:âofý la
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Lord Dunmore, thus deprived of bis government, attempted to rè-6

duce bvý force thofe- whom he could n*o longer govern. Some of the
inoft fltenuons adherents to the B*tiih- caufr, whom their zeal had rený-
dèred obnôxious at home, now repaired t'O' hime* He was alfo joined

by numbers of black flaves. With thefe, and the affiftaÙce of the Britifh
fhipp-*n',o,,., hé was -fox fome'tirne enabled te carry on a kind of predatory

.urare fufficient to hurt and exaIýeratéý bufnot to fubdue. Afier tome
inconfiderable *attempts on land, proclaiming filêrty to the flaves, an&'
fetting up the r;oyal--ftandard, he tbek.'up fiis refidence at Norfolk a maý-

Î-ti me tow- of fomé confequetïce, - whe-re the peopIc. wiere bette- ae
fèéftd- to Bri-ta-*ýn-than in ffioft officiplâces. A confiderable force, howâ.

every was colleâ-ed ag-ainft- hirn ; and the natural- impetuoIitý of his- tem.per promptir I-M gahi î, to aà a infI thera with- m6re- couý,ege than cauticÉý*
he - wàs entîtely defeated) and oobl;ýged.* tà retire- to- his Ihipping, which
was now cro*ded hy the number of thofe "o had mcurred the re-fent-
ment of - thé Priiv-.«t,ncials"ln the mean tirne a fche*rpe of the utmoit 'magnitude arid impoîtance
was forined by âne Mr. Conelly, a Pennfylvaniair, of an intrepid and

afpiring. d*ifpofitioii.,. and. -attached to, the caufe. of B=**n,,' The firit
Pep of th-I.-S, plan was? to, enter. irto a: league with the Ohio Indians*
This he communicaf-ed to i...ord-. Dunmorc5 and it reccived- his approba-*

tion: Upon which, Conally fet out, and- aduaffy fucceeded in his de-
fion. Cýi his return he was ôifpatched to General Gage, from whom

he received a colonel% commiflion, -and- fet out M order to accomP41h
the remainder of his fchenie. The p1wi - in général was, that- he fliouM

xeturn -to the Ohio, wherc, by the affiflance of the- Britifh.and Indians
.theft parts, bc was. to penetràte through'the back fettlemenis ico
Virg.nigi and-join Lord Dunmore, at Alexandria. But -by an accident

veýry naturally to- be expetted,. he was &-fcovered, 'taken pà£býaer,. and
thrown into a dungeon,

In -the fouthern colonies -of Carolina- the goyeraors * were expelIed andcbIiQý,èd totake refug re hadgz on board of men- of war, as Lord- Dtînmo
-bteu-,aiïd-Mý. Martin, goyornorof NorzfiCarolinaý.on.a -charge of at-
.tempt-mg to raife the ba,ýk-fettler4 confiffing- chiégy of Scots High-

landersi, againft the colony., -Having fecured themfel#es nainfi any
attempts fi-om- thefe eneMIeý4 howeverjz -they prodeeded ta regulate- thèr

internal. concerns in- the., fimw maûner ae, the-seil of the colonies';'and by-the-endf -theyéar 1-775 Ikitain- beheld t erica
-he whole-of Am united

-2 ýâinfk hex iii the. inofe- determined-o RèrvàIpoilýflions of that
-. 1-r8à Of làD&7'9'tte- IÎOW -rédUCCd to. in which ber
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forces were befieged by anînemy with whom they w- ere ap.parrentlynot mur
able to-éope, and by whom. they muft of courfe expea in a very fhort the
time to beexpelled. The fituation of the inhabita'nts of Bofion, indeed, Of

After having failed in their attempts to leave thowas peculiarly 
unhappy. *the town, General Gage had confented to allow them to retire with their taci

effeds; but afterwards, fer what reafon docs not w ' H appear, he refufed was
to fuJfil his promife. When he refigned his place'to Gencral Howe in was

Oâober 177,5i the latter,, apprýFbenfive that they might give intelligence nabl
of the fituation of the Britifh troops, firiâly prohibited any perfon frora had
leaving the place. under pu*n- of military execution. Thus .matiers con- acco
tinued till the month of March 177.6, when the town was eva.cuated,

On the 2d 6f that monthi General Wafhington opened a battery on it thi
the weft fide -of the town,, from -whence it was boinbarded with a heavy Ti

fire of, cannon at the fame time ;, and thrce dýy& after, it was attacked The
by aiýpther battery from the çaftern ffiore. This terrible attac k con-* enlo.

tinued for fourteen days withoit intermiffion; when General Howe, and e
înding the place no longer tenable, determined if pPffible to drive the meafr
emerny.from their works Preparations were the-refore made for a moit proba

-vigorous attack on an MIL called DorchefLerNeck,, whidi. the Aineri. Thi
cans had fortified in fuch a manner as would in -all probabilityhave the af

irendered the enterprife next to defperate. No difficulties,. however, colon.-
were fuflicient to daunt the fpirit of the general ;'and- every. thing was in pende
readinefs, when a florm prevented this intended exertion of Britifh laft ex
valour. * Next day, upon a more clofe infpeâion of the "rks they Thý»

Vnre to atiàék, it was-,thought advifcable to -defift rom the enterprifc of- the
altogether. The. foitifications were very ilrong',. and extremely 'Ivell was co

-provided with, àrtillery ; and fides .other implements of deftzuLctm* ex

-upwards of one hundred ho' fhcads of flones.were provided to.roil down

zPon the enemy- as they came up whicb, as -the afcent- was extreinely that ett
-fleep, muft have done prodig'ous-execution.-

Nothing thèrefore.now remained -but to think of -a xetreat; 2nd even fyikM
this was attended with the .utmoft difficulty and -4à m4. -T

-aýgr ht Ameri.. leverani
knowing that it- was.in- the.- power.of- -the'.. Betifh, geneul

cans, horvy ho
to reduce -the ýtow11 to, aflies, which could not have. been:-.repal«red in mercate
many years, did not. think -pto*per to- give lhe Jeû moleflatién,
. the.- fÉ'ace of à- forwight cý the t10%ýS wrere employed in-the zyarnatiDn Of 'argume-

he -Plaééi fivm --whence- they - carried a-long -, ýnth --th-em -two tlhoufmd--d
count 'th-fiay on ac éir -%atmclînieýût -tO ït-d--the -inhabi«tants,9. 'ho durft not Tek

îhë Bdùfh -caute.- Froin --Býdficin thej fadled'--t6--Haâfax.--'bùt-- àll-.Ùëi C. re

vighance'-coulii. n'ot prevente a"-nwmbir-of valuable f hilW froe -fàll"pg .177'11.fc-
ýthe--hmds of the ý enemy. A-to ýQwnUty- -of ýýaàn0,ù ànd îfïý. troops - t
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munition had eo been left at Bunker-s Hill and Boflon Neck ; and 'l à*.ý-
the town, an iminenfe variety of goo4 principally wooUen and lin'rf»
of which the provincids flood very much in need. The eftates 'of

thofe who fled to, Halifax were confifcated; as alfo thofe wh.o were at-
tached to- goveinmènt, and bad remained in the town. As an attack

was expeded as foon as ihe Fritifh forces fhould arnve, every method
was employed to, render the fcrrâcationsý already very firong, impicg.
nable. Fer -this purpofe fome foreign engineers were employed* -who
had before arrived at Bolton.; and Io eager were people of aff'ranks to-

accomplilh this bufinefs, that every able-bodied man in the place,
without diftinffion of rank, fet ap= two days in the week, to complete

it the' foonér,
The Americansabout tbis time býgan to be Muenced by new view's.

The military armngemi ents of the- pr---cýing ye*ar-their' unexpeéted
uniony and prevailing enthutr.afo, expanded the minds of their leadersý
and elevated the fentim=ts of the great body of their people. - Decifive

-meafures which would havebeen lately reprobated, now met with*ap-
probation,

The fav-ou'rm of fubordination under the former conftitution, __!ýrgýp&
the advantagýsof a.eLpre.me heid, to controul the dilputes of interferlng
colonies, and alfo the benéfits which flowed from union; and that inde.
pendence was untried ground, and fliould not be entered upon but in the
laft extremity.

They fiattered themtelves that Great Britaîn was fo -fully convinced-
of- the - determineil fpirit of America, -that if the prefent controverfy

was compromifed, fle w- ould - not at any; future period refume an injur"i-
'Ow- exercik of- her fupremacy. They were therefbre fbr proceeding

no-farther than to, defend themfelves in theaamàer of fubjeâs, traftitg
th-u cre long the prefent bofWe .meafures would be relinquiffied, and the

barmony of the two countries re-effablilhed. The favou'ers of this

ÇY&M wert embarrafed, and all their arguments, weakened, by the -Pev»
leverance of - Gr=t Mtain in her fchemes of coercion. A probable
hoÈé --of a fpècdy- of a few aàs of Parliament -would bevc greatiir

in=fed the number of thofe whowere advocates for reconciliation.
,But;he intelligence to the-contrazygave additionalforSto the

Thonghnewweightwas-dailithrown
kto the fcaIéý, in which the-advanuge-s. of - "udepend=S w= w4

-lm -preponderm till about tbar time in 1776, when inteâi'u
9=Cý-, reached the ÇàlopifIs of the aet ef Parfiament pa&d.- in December

'hem out Qf Brid& proteffion, and of hirin z forci51 . f4r th r - ga.177' ýrOwinz
ire' Ék?-troops- to affifi =O-_ mm&uung thdr conque& Rcfpcéling the rft it was
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faid, that P-roteàion'and allegiarice . were reciprocal, anà that the te. The
fûfal of the firft was a legal ground of juftification for witnholding the forci
hft. They confidered thernfelves; t'be thereby difcharged- from their Orm
allegiance, and thar to declare themfelves independent was no more, ing r
than to announce tc-the world the real pàlitical ftate in which. Great had
Britain. had. Plaeed thern. This aél proved that the Colonifis might defi'g
conffit'tionally ,declare themfelves inîdepe-ndentý but the hiring- of ýWL

foreign troops to. make war upon the- , dernonftrated the neteffity of liber
theirdoingitim-rnediately.; They-reafoned that if Great Britain called eftab,

îrà the aid- of' ftranggers to cruffi ttýem, tbey muft feek fimilar -relief for it prr
theïr own preftirvation. Bur they 'ell knew this-could not be expeaed, Vvere
while they were.in arms againft their acknowledged Sovereign. They- ThoL
61d therefore only a cho'ice* of difficuliies, and muft either feek foreign their
aid as independent ftates, or.continue in thé a'ukward and hazardouý becar
:fi-tuation-. of fubjeâs, carrying- on war from t-cir own' refources, both Multi

againk the.King, and fuch*mercenaries as bc chofe to emploý for their .eafily
fabjugafion.. NeceiUty, not, choice, forced them on the decifion. Sub. count,

-of their grievances, was advocated
miffion, wIthout obtaining a redrerý d They

by none who poffefeà the 'p'ublic confidence. Sorne of the -popular fheatl
-leaders-.may hame fecretIy wifhed for independence from -the beginning nies

of the controverfy, but their number was fmall ahd their fentiments and t.
were mt generally know' libert

While the public mind was balancinom on this e, entful fubjeâ, feveral the pc
writýrs .placed the. advantages of -independence in various points of view. and w

Among thefe Thonias Plai'e in a pamphlet, under -the fignatu-re..of would
Cmmun Sezfe, held the rno*- diftin(,-Uifhed rank. The,'.ftîleý manne*

and langu-i.lcrre of -this petformance wCs calculated to intereft the paffionsý tu ré -

ànd to, roufe all Éàt at9ive -powers of human nature. With a view of propof
'L entà of -a religious people, Scripture was preffed

epe=ng on- the -utim an api
acà the Powe's, and even the na= of* a king. was avowe

iendered odious in'the. eyes of, 'the'numerous Colonifts who had read was tF.
md ftudied theý hiftory -of the. jews, as recorded- the ý0-Id Teftment.

-The f»Ily of that people iin, revoitang frgin a. govemment, inflituted by objefts
-Heaven- it elf, and -he opprefflons to, which they'were fubje&ed in co: halves.

fequence of théir lufling - after kings to rule over t-hem,," afford'ed an -ex- rcore C)
cellènt handle for pre-poiTeflingý the -CQlonifts l'fi fàvcur.ýof repùbýcaII refufed

-inftimtions, and pi-ejudicing theit ag=nft kingly governmt>nt.,, Heke- Pârent
-diwyfucceffien w*as turnect inta ridicule, The abfurffit3r of 'fubjeffing. changec

a great * continén't t* a f*mag ifland- on the ofher -fide of the- globee wel fcimtir
reprefente& in fuc h ftriking language, ag to in* té reft -the hotiout ý-and pride the pec

of the -C olonifis- -in rcnouncing - the, -g* "érnmenr 6f- Great -Britabe
II C
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The neçeflity, the advantage, and pradicability ôf 14dependence werç
forcibly"deinonftrated. Nothing could beSetter ti-nae'd than this pere
formance ; it was addreffed to freemen, who had juft recei vied convinc.
ing proo f, that Great Britain had tliro'wn them out of her proteâion#

had engaged foreign rce-na ries to m. ake war upon them, and férioully
defigned. to compel their unconditional fubmi'fflon to her unlimited
Power. It found the . Colonies rnoft thoroughly alarmed for theliri

liberties, and difpofed to do and f,,i-frer any thing that proînifed their
eftabliffiment. In uniora with the feclin(ys and fentiments of the. people,

it producee-1 furprifing elfeds. Iviany . thoufands were convinced, and
were led to approve arid long for a feparation from the Mothe'r Country.
Though-that meafure, a fev mont'hs before, was not only foreign fýom
their wiffies, but the objeâ of their abhorrence, the- current fuddenly

becam- e fo ftrong in its favour, tbat it bore down all oppofition. The
multitude was hurried down the, flream, but fome worthy, men could not
. eafily reconcile ihernfelves to, the idea of an eternal leparation from a
country to which they had been long bound by the moft endearing tim

They faw the fivord drawn, but could not tell when 'it would bc
fheathed - they feared that the difýerfed *1 ûdividuals of the levé ral Côloý.
nies would not be brought to -coalefée under an efficient goývemm'nt,,
and that after muèh anarchy, fome future CSfar would grgfp their

liberties., and confirrn himfelf on a throne of defpotifm. They doubted
the perfeverance' of their countrymen m effeâîng their independence,
and were alfo apprehenfive that in éafe of fuccefs, their fui ture condm**O'la

would be, lefs. happy than their paft. -'Some refpeiaable, indiii-duàls
whofe principles wert pure, but whofe fouls weré not of that firm tex-ý

ture which revolutions require, fhrunk back ftom. the bold meafurer.
propoied by their more ' adventurous coantrymen. - Té fahmit. without
an appeal to Hcaven, though fecretly wifhed for by forne, was -not -the
avowed fentiment of any ; but to perlevere in petitioning and reaing.,
was the. lyflern 'of fome mifguided honeff men, The favaurets- of. this.
opinion were generally wanting in. that decifion*wh*ch gralps at great
obje - âs, and influenced by that timid policy which -does itg wark by

halves. - MoA of îhem dreaded the power of Btitain., A few, en -the*
fcore of int éreft, or an expeâmey of favou's from royal govemments
refufed to concur with the geneial voice. Some of-the natives of 'the
Pàrént State,'who -bavincr lately fettled in the C' onies, had not yet

changed European for American ideas, together with a kw chers, con.
fcientio*lly oppofed the meafures of Congrefs : but the great bulk of
the péople, aýd éfpeciaUy of the fpirittd and -independent part of -the
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communityj came with furprifing unanimity into the proleet of inde.

-Pepdencle
The Americans, thus exalperated to the utrnofi by thé proceedings of

Parliament, now forrnally renounced all conneffion with Britain, and

declared themfelves independent. -This'celebrated declaration was

publiffied on the 4th of July, 1776, ànd'is as follows:
a

When, in the.courfe of human évents, it .econies nAceiTary -for one

mple to, diffolve the political bahds which have conneded them with

another, and to affûme among the powers of the earth the fepý-,irate and

equal ffation to which the laws of nature and of nature's God entitle

them, a decent re1ýeé1 to the opinions of rnankind requ'res that they

ilould dec-lare the caules which impeil them to, the leparation.

W.e'hold thefe truths to be felf-ëvident : That all men are created

equal ; that they are.endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
he erty, and the purfuit ôf happinefs

iights; theamongt: ' fe are rife, lib « %ý

that to fecure thefe rights, -goveraments are inftituted amonom men, de-

riving their jaft power-s'from the confient. of the governe d that when-

ever any form of government'becomes.deftruélive of thefe* endb, it is

th-e right of the people to alter or to abolifh'it, and to inflitète a neilvP

government, laying its foundation on fuch* principles, and organizina,

its powe . rs in fuch for', as to them fhall feern.moft likely to, effeâ their

fafety and happinefà. -«Prudence, indeed, will diàate, that goivemMents

long eflaalif.ed fhould not. be changed for light, and tranfient'canfes;
gly all ce hath fhewn, that mankind a'e more dif-

-and accordin experien

pofed to fuiTer while evils are, fafférable, than to riilit themfélves by

abolifhing the forms to which they are accuflomed. But when -a Ion rr

train -of abufes and ufurpations, purfuing inva'riably the fam'é. objrît,

,evinces a dèflgn. to redu'e them under abfolute de1ýotifm, it is theïl-

,zýght, iilis their du'-- to throw off fuch governm .nt, and >to pro. Me

zew guards for their future fecurity. ýuch hu been the patient fuflèr-
. a e of thefe' Colonies; and is now -the neceffity which conftrainsn

them to-.ýalter tlfeir' former fyftemâ of government 'The hiftory of 'the

prdent king of- Great«-Britain iss -a hiffory of répeated injuries and ufur.

pations,.'*all baving in dircél- objeâ the eftablifhm"ent"-,of an abfolute ty-

ranny -o - ver , thefe States. To Proye this, leý faas- be ttibmit*ted .- to a

can&d world.
dg Hehasireffifedý6'aient é*.olaw'sthc-moftwholéfome-ind.neceffaiy for*

theý_PUb1ic geode
He ba&ýfbrbidden- his -governors to pafs laws of iinînediate' prefl.

fing imp'ortance, -unlefs, fafPended in . their cpexatioù till là - affent
fficiula
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cto attend to them.

He has refufed to pafs other laws for the accommodation of l"rgn
ýdi'ftriâs of people,, unlefs thofe eople would relinqufflh ilhe riot;t oie re-
prefentation in the legiflature a ricrht inefhmable. to them, and for.ni-

'as dable to tyrants only
'Cc He h-s calA together legiflative bodie 'at places u.nufcal, un-o-n- 7

fbrtable, and difflant from tbe depofitory of theïr public r%1-ýcOrds, for the
-.h ole, of f,-it;ouii-ig t --n. into compliance with his -ý,ne,,Ifures.
-id *iîolved reorefcntative houfes -repl-.atedlv., for opDofil-Irr with

à 1 ý fi
nly firinnefs his invafions'on the rights of the people.

He has refufed', for a long tim- e after fuch difflolutions to cauliè others
to be eleàed whereby the legiflative powers, inupàlü!e of ariniý.;.Ia-

ýd -t»on, have returned to the people at large for their exercife; the 5talte
)le remaining in the mean time expofed to all th%-. danger of invafion frorn

Without and convulfions within.
He has endeavoured to prevent the population of th-efe S-ates; fýr
that purpofe obflruâing the laws for naturalization of forcigners; re- 9',

is faiei&-igt'o'pa'fsàthersto encoura,,e-Lbe£-*Ic Mig'rations hither; and ra**îino,
the conditions of new appropriations of lands.

nq He has o"D'à.Iruâed the adminiftràtion of jufflice, by re'ufingor his affent
to laws for efta'blif.b.'ing judiciary powers.

H%-, haý made. judges depencient on his will, alone for the tenüre of
their offices, and the amo*nt and payment of their falaries.

îf- Ile fias ereâed a multitude of new offices, and-, fent hither fvvarms of
by oflicers to harrafs our people and eat out their fubffltance.
p rf He has ke t among- us, in unies of peace, fianding armies, W'ithoutP

the confent of our legiflatures.
ec He has a£eEted to render the military in'dependent of, and, faperior

to, the civil power.
He has c'mbinecl with others to fubjeâ us to a jurifdit-'Iion foreign

ins to our conflitution and unacknowledged ty our laws.; goiving his aiTent
to théir aàs of pretended legriflation1T. For quartering large bodies of arrned troops amonc US

ýr ptoteding th m, by a mock trial, -from pubiffiment for aýay
a Murders which they fhould commit on the inhabitants of thefe States:

For cutting of our trade with all parts of the worldîfor", rOý ofi'- taxes.on us without oùr confent
For depriving us, in many cafés, of the benefits of trial by.jury
Fort .141orting us-beyond-feas to be tried for pretended o&nces:

T Fgjr
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,99 For aboliihing the frec fyftem of Englifh Iaws in a neighbouring pro.
vinçe, eflabliffiing therl,lln an arbitrary governm.ent, and enlarging its

boundaries, fo as to, re,.nder it at once an example and fit inftrument for
introducing the fame abfolute rule into thefe colonies:

ci Por taking away our charters, aboliihinzy our moft valuabIe laws,
and altering fundamen tally _the forms of ý'o-ur governments

For fufpending our. own legiflatures, and declaring thernfelves invefled
with power to, legiflate for us in all cafés whatfoever,

cc He has abdicated go-vernment here, b' aeclaring us out of his pro. -y
teffion, and waging war againft us,
,ec He has plundered our féas, ravaged our coesi burnt pur towms, and
deftroyed the lives of our people.

fc Re is, at this time, tranfporting large'armies of foreign mercenaries
to complete the works- of death, defolation, and tyrann'y, already begun
with circumftanc-.s of cruelty and perfidy fcarcely paralleled in the moft

barbarous ages, and totally uuworthy the head of a civilized nation.
He has C'Onftrained ou r fellow-citizensj taken captive on the high feas,

to bear arms againit their country, to becorne the executioners of their
fiiends and brethren,ýor to, fall themfelves by their hands.

He has excited domeftic infurreàions arnongft us, and has endeavoured
to bring on the inhabitants or' our frontiers, the mercilefs Indian favages, V

Cwhofe known rule of warfare, is an undiftinguifhed deftruffion of ail
agesx fexés, and conditions,

In every flage of thefe opprefflow we hav%- petitioned for redrefs in
the, moft humble terms -. our repeated.petitions have been anfwered oniv
byý repeated- injury. A prmice whofe charaCter is thus * marke'd by

f-ve-ry ýft 'which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be 'the ruler of a fier,
PýoPIe*

cc Nor * have we-been wànting to our Britifh brethren. We have ivarned 101
illem from. time to, time of attempts m'ade by thelir legiflature to extend
an unwarrantable jurîscliâion oirer us. We have reminded them of the

circumilainces of our emigration and feulement here.- We. have appealed
to their native *juffice and magnanimity, ah-d we have ê' onjured them, by
the ties of our comin'on kindred, to difavow thefe ufurpationsý which

would ÎÈ evitably'inte- rrupt our conneEtions and corrçIýondence. Thýv, in
too, have been deaf to the voice of juffice and ' confanguu**ty. We
muft,'therefore, acquiefce in the which denounces our tepara.

tion, and hold them, as we hold the reft of ma ds enemies M war, in
peace friends,

We, therefore, the'Reprefentativès of the States of Araexica,
in GScral Congrefs aiTembled, appéaling to the Supreme Judge of the

world
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world for the reffitude of our intentions, do, in the naîne and by thé

authority of 'the good people of thefe colonies, folemnly, publ.fh and
declareý That thefe *United Colonies am, and of right ought to be,
'Fit F. E and INDEPENDENT STA' -r E s ; that they are abfolved from all
allegiance to the Britifh crown,-and that all political conneetion betveen
them and the -State of Great-Britain isý and ouàht to be, totally dif-

folved ; and that as Free and Independent States, they havè LU power
to, levy war, conclude peace, contraét alliances, eftablifh commerce, and
to do all other ads and ' things which -Independent States may of :right
do. And for the Cupport of this Dcclaration, with a firm- rèIiàiýce on
the proteekion of Divine Providence, we, mutually pledge to, cach ocher
our lives, our fortunes, and our facred honour."'

. Previous to this a circular letter fiad been lent through each colony,
ftating the reafbns for it; and fuch was the animoûty how every where

prevailing ag-ainft Great Britaini that it met with univerfal approbation,
except in the ' rovince of Maryland alone. It w"ot long, however,
before the people of that colony, finding themfel left in a very dan.

gerous minority, theught proper to accede to.the weafures of the reft.
The manifeflo itfelf was much in the ufaal flyle, fbýdng -a long ER of

eevances, for which .redSfs had been, often applied'for in vain ; and for
thefe reafons they determined on a7final feparation ; fo bold the peopIe
of Britain as the reft of mankind, enemies in war, in Peace friends."»

After thus publicly throwing oR all allegiance and hope of reconcifia.
tion, the colonifts foon found that an exertion of all their ftrength was
required in order to fupport their pretenfions. Their arms, indeed,
had not ring this feafon, been attended with faccefs in Canada. Re.

inforce ' ments had been promifed to Colonel Arnold, who ffill continued.
the blockade of Q,,ueb-c; ý but they did not arrite in tirne to' fécond his
operations. Being fenfible, however, thaî he mut''cither deli.1 from
the enterprife, or finifh it faccefsfully, 4c recommenced in form ; at.

tempting to burn 'the fhip'p*ng, and -even to fiorm the, town itfelf.
They were unfaccefsfal, howeverj by reafon ôf the fmallnefs of their

number, though they fucceeded fo far ae to burn a number of honfes in
the fuburbs ; and the garrifon were obliged to, pull dow-the r*num'der,

in order to prevent the fire from, fpreading.
As the provincials,- though unable to reduW the town, kept the gar.

rifon in continual alarms, and in a very difiagretable fituation, fome of
the nobility collec9ed themfelves i ' nto, a body ander the command of one
Mr. Ikaujeau, in order to, relieve their càpitàl; but they wert met on

their match -by theprovincials, and fo entirely defeated, thar-they w=
Rever afterwa*rds able to àttem'pt any thing. The -AmeziàuL% however,

3T 2 lad
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had but little reafon to plume thémrelves or, týis -fuccers. thc.
of artillery at laft convinced thern, that it was impradicable in their fitu. thi,
at;-oný to reduce -a place fo 4rongly fortified : the frriall -Pox at the faire fpî r
time made its app,,ara'nce.in their camp, and carried off great n'umbers; fe r

intimidating the reft to fuch a degree,- that they deferted in crowds. par(
To add to theïr misfortunes., the Britifh reinforcements unexpeaedly, ap- timf

peared? and the ihips made their way through the ice with fuc«àý,. cel'erity, ther
that the one part of 'their army was feparated from the other - and Ge- cuti
ner.l Carleton fallying- oui as foon as the reinforcement was landed, ob- how

liced them to fly with the utrr.ofý precipitation, leaving, be,ý"ýii-d them ail
ti-,eir ccznnon and millitary flore!; -at the farne * time that their fhippi.ig

%'Vas entirely captured by veffels ùent up tlie river for that p u rpofe. On « each
ihis occaflort the pro'vincials fled -with fuch preci i that they could
not be overtaken ; fo tlhat none fell into the hands of the Britifh ex- gene.,no, th-- fick and wownded. General Carleton now gave a fignal, in.

fiance of his humanity : E cin .27 -well a rIfed that many of the provincialspp thinc,had not been able to accompan-ý the reft in their retreat, and that the
were concealed in woods, &é. in a very d-plorable fituation, hC generoufly Gene

iffued a proclamatilion, ordering proper jDerfons to feek them.out, and. colld
give ihem* relieÈ a' the public expence ; at the fame time, left, through too 1fcar of beinly made prifoners, thev fhould refufe thefe offers of humanitZ> - .1 YY Valonhe promifed, that, as foon as their fituation enabl,-.d tn.em, they fhould bc john'at liberty to-d-ý-part to týie;-.- homes. the faThe BI-At4-*fh general, noiv ir,.%'-d from any danger of an attar * k, was draggfoon enabled to act offénfivel« againfl the provi.-iciaIS3 by the arrival of WOUIL,the forces d,-.'.Iined for that purpýxie from- Britain. By*tFiefe he was put Cham,at the head of twelve tl-loi.,.'àiid regular t.10ops, aInong whom were thofé lake t

Vof Brunfivick. lith this for%-,-- h1c inflantly fet out -to the Three TiiusRivers, where he cx«p-..âed that Arnold would have made a fland; but whofe
he had Pied to' So'rel, a place one hund-red and fifty miles diftant from one th

Quebec, where he was ât laft met by the reinforcements or'ered by the en
Congrefs. 'Here, though the.preceding events welre hy ne méans calcu- Gener-
lated to inipire much mili-Lary ardour, a very daring enterprife irc-m un- Gener

dertaken ; and this was * to furprife the Bri-tifh troops pofled bere under he did
G-en'erals Frafer and Nefbit ; of whorn the former commanded thofe Thib
on land, , the latter'fuch -as were on board of traiifports, and were, --but by nhé

.a little wgy d.;ilanf.r.' Thé *enterprife was undoubtedly very hazardous, notice
both on -account of the firep,orth of ý the partie ' s againfl * whom they were to leav
to.aâ,- and as the main body of theBritifh forces were advanced within, fiandin

-£fty miles of the place ; befides that a nu mber of arméd vefféis and For thi.
trmfports wi& troops'-lay between them and the Threc Rivers. 'Two Who 1

thoufand
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thoutand chofen men, howeever, under General Thomfon, eng-aged ia
this enterprife. Their, fuccefs was by no means anfwerable to their
fpîrit and valou'r. Though they paffed the Ihippincr without being ob.

ferved, General Frafer bad notice of their landing; and thus being pre-
pared to recelve them, they were foon thrown into diforderi at the fâme

tirne that General Nelbit, ýaving landed his forces, prepared to attack
iliern in the rear. , On this occafionfom>e field plieces did, prodigious.exe.

,cution, and a retreat viÏas found to be unavoidable. General Nefbit,
iowever5 had got between thern anid tlicir boats; fb that the'y were.

bliged to take a circuit throu'h a deepfwamp, whiIe tLey were clofel
,pu rfued by both parties at the fa'me time, who marched for fome miles on
each fide of the fwampy till, at laft the miféra"ble, provincials were fhel-
tered ftorn eurther danger by a wood at the end of the fvvamp. TheirZ>'
general., however., was takb--n, with two Nundîed of bis m-.In.*'

By this difafter the provincials loft all hopes of accomplifhing- any
thinor in Canada. 'They'de.malif.ed theïr wor-ks,,' and carried off
their artillery with the ntmoft expeclý-Lion. T.ý,ey v-erzý pu rfueà' how'ever, by
General Burgoyne; aoainfl whom it was 41,at thev would ha-je

colledeà aIl their force, and made a redure fz.nd. El,.t t1hey were no-,.r
too much difpiritied by misforàune, -1o niake any Furthher exertions of

valour. On the i8th of June the arr&ve. at Fort St.
John"s, w1lâch he found abandoned and burnt. Cýtarr1týilee had fhared

as we'l as, afl the ireCels that wer'e. not capable of beingthe farne fat L
craggeci up againfl the current of the It was i.o*ght that they-
would have made fo.rný,-- refrillance at Nut Illand, the entrance to Lake
Champlain; but this alfo they had abandoned, and retreated acrofs the
lake to Crown.Po-*nt, -whîther tl-ley could not be *rnmediately followed.
Tilus was the province of Canada entirel ' y evacuated. by the Americans,
whofe lofs in theïr retreat froin'Quý--I)ec was not calculated at lefs than

one thoufand men, of wb.om four hundred fell et once into the bands of
the enemy at a place called the.Cedars, about firty millés above MontreaL
General -Sullivan, however, wh(.% c'nduded this retreat after the affair of

Gencral Thomfon, was aéknowleded to have had gýreat merit in what
he did, and received. the thanks ôf congrels accordingly.

This bad fuccefs in the north, however, was fomewhat compen'fated
by what happened in the fo-thèm colonies.-Wé have formerly taken

n ke that Mr. -Martin, governoi of North Carolinay.' had been obligedon
to leave his province and take refuge on board a man of war, . Notwith-v'
fianding this, fie'did not delpair of reducing it again to,obedience,
For this purpote he -appliedi to Élie Regulators, a darmâg fet of ba>nditt*p

irho Lved ià akind of'independent. Rate; aÈd though confidëred. ÈY
government

l ! ý j WË. ilut -!;ose'

ail
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zwemment as rebels: yet had neve_.ýýeh Mêlefled, on account of thrïr
numbers and known Ikill in the ufe of fire-arms. To the chiefsaf theýe a.

people commiflions, were fent, in order io raife fome regiments; and

Colonel Macdonald, a brave, and enterprifing officer, was appointed to,

comrnand thern. In the month of February' he ereded the king's

fiandard, iffued proclamations, &c. and celleded foine forces, expeéling d
to be foon joined by a body of : tegular troops, who WCre Icnown to bc c

.- fiiipped from-Britain to, aâ againft the fouthem colonies. The Ameri- V
cansy fetifible of, their danger, difpatched. immediàtely what forces they p:
Lad toaél agaînft the royaliffs, at the fame time that they diligently ex- al,
erted themfelves to fupport thefe with fuitable reiniforceinents. 'Their p

pritfent force was commanded by a Gencral Moore, whofe numbers wem 0ý
inferior to Macdonald; for which reafon the latter fummoned hirn to

join* the kings flandard -under pain of bein treated as a rebel. But

Moore, being weL provided with cannon, and confcious that hothing

could. be attempted againft hirn, returned the cornpliment, by acquaint-

ing Colonel Macdonald, that if he and his party would lay down their

arms, and fubfcribe an oath of fidelity to congrefs, they fhould be tf.
tre-ated as friends; but if they perfifled in an undertaking for which it

was evident they had not fufficient 11rength, they could not but expeâ

the fevereft treatrnent. In a few days Gen.eral Moore found hirnfélf at
,,ht thou d men, by reafon of the continual fUpý1icS re

the bead of eig fan

which daily arrived from all parts. The royal p'arty amounted only to cc
two thoufand, and. they viere deftitute of artillery, which prevented them ar

from attactEwlng the. enemy while t11ýy had the advantage of numbers. p-
Thfly *ere now therefore obliged to'ha-eie recourfe. to a défýerate exer-

tion of pèrfonal valour; by dint of which they efficéled a retreat for ev
cighty- miles to Moore's Creek, within fixteen miles of Wilmington.

Could they have gained this place, they ex*peâed tohave been joinied by

Governor Martin and Gencral Clinton, who bad lately arrived with a fc
confiderable detachment. But Mloore with his'army puefued them fo tF

clofe, that they were obliged to attempt the paffage of the creek itfelf,

though a confiderable body of the enemy.. under the command of

Colonel Cofwell, - with fortifications well planted with cannon, was

p)fled on the other On attempting the creek, however, it was. ou

found not-to bc fordabIe. They were obliged therefore to crofs qver a it

wooden bridge, which the provincials had not time to- deftroy. entirely. W.

Th .had, however, by pullinc, u'p part of the planks and g*reafing the in

remainder in order toi render théra * Ilippery, m'de th e* paffage-fo'ffiffic ult,

that Îhe royalifts could. not attempt it. In this fituation they were, on Pr
irfip 9-n-rh ôf'Ff-,hrnirv. attacke-d hv Moore. with his fuDer*o*r armys and
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AMER1CAN REVOLUTION, 511 N4r totilly deféated with the lofs of their general and moft of their Icadeu,
as well as*.the beft and braveft of their men.

nd Thus was the power of the Provincials effabliffied in North Carolina.
to Nor were they lefs fucSfsful in the province of Viqginia; where Lord iX

Danmore, having long continzed an ufélefs predatory wan, was at laft
ýng driven frorn every creek and ro'ad in the province. The people he hacl
bc on board were diftreffed to the higheft degree by confinement in fmall

veffels. Irhe heat of the feafon, and the numbèrs crowded together,
ley produéed a peflilential féver, which made eeat bavock, efpecially

arnong the blacks. At laàI finding themfelves in the utmoft hazard of
tir penihinz b famine as well as diféafé,'they fet fire to the Icaft valuable

of theif veffels, referving only about fifty for themfelves, in which
to they bid a finaf adieu to, Virgini', fome failing fo'Floridat fome to

3ut Be rmuda, and the reft to, the Weft Indies.
ng In South Carolina the Provincials had » a more formidable enemy to deal

.nt- with. A Iquadron, whofe objeâ was the reduâion of Charleftown, had
£ir been fitted out in December* 177,5; but by reafon of unfavourable wea-ý

be ther did not reach Cape Éear, in North Car'olina, till, the month of May
it es t --end-of the menth.1776: and here it met with further obffacl ill the

Thes the Americans, always noted for their. alertnefs in raifîqcg-foýtifica_
at tions, had tirne to ftrengthen thofe of Charleflown in fuch a. manner as

les rendered it extremely diflicult to be attacked. The Breifh' fluadron
to confiffed of two fifty gun fhips, fo'r of t-hirty guns, two of twrentyý an

armed fchooner., and bomb-ketch all under the- com'mand f Sïr Petèr

Parker. The land forces were cornmranded by Lord Cornwallis, with
'er- Cenerals Clinton and Vaughan. As thev had yet no intelligence of the

fo r evacuation of Boffon,. Gericiral Howe difpatched a veffel to Cape Fear,

with fome inftruàions; but it was too late and in the beginning qf
bv June the fquadron anchored. off Charleflown bar. Here they met with

1 a fome difficuIty in croffi being obliged to take out the guns from-
I fo thë two large fhips, whïch were, notwithftanding, feveral times in dan-
cif ger of flicking faft. T he next 'obftacle was a flronk fort on Sullivans

of ,Ifland,..:fix miles eaff eroia Charleft'wn; which, though not completely
was fi" îfhed, was-very ftrong.' wever, the Britifh generals refolved with-

was out heâtation.. to, attack but though an attack was eafy from the feâ..,
.1 a it was very difficult co, obtain a co-operation of the land forces. This
J was attempted bylandiùgý them on Long Illande. adjacent to, Sullivan- s

the Ifland on the eaft, from which it is feparated, by a narrow creeksi faid Of
ait, not to, be above two feet deep at low water. 0 pofite to this ford the
on Provinchds had pofted a firong body of troopsj--with cahnon and en.

and trenchments while Geneïal. Lee was Doiléd on the: main land, -with a
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brid of boats betwixt that and Sulliva ns Ifland, fo that he could* at pjCa--ý91C
Lire fend reinforcemenits to the troops in the fort oli Sullivan*s Ifland. tl «

On the part of the Britii1h, fo many delays occurred, t11,,ýt it waz j1,ýje Ilis lçle the f28th àf june before matters were in readinefs'for an attack; and by this,
time the provincials had abundantly preiderd for thcîr recèption. On prize,

t * i -ConfiLhe marning of fhat day the boïmb ketch began to, tliro-v fhellS into Fort
Sullivan., and ab-out mid-day the two fifty gun fliips. and thirty had pgun ri-

Th,gates carne up and began a févere fire. Three other ùigates weîe oidered
their-een Charleflown and the fort into take their ftation betw àr er to en
fo rna i r.filade-the batteries," and cut off the communication with the madn land and d(but through the ignorance of thi- pilots they all fluck fail ; and thoupr,
dore Ftwo of them were difentangled, they weré-foiàýt jnn-Lally unfit
wherefervice.: the third was urnt, that fhe might not fall. into -iiands of

the enemy. the gu

The attack was- therç--ÏOre confiL-aed to the five armed fhips and bornb- On his
on theketch, between whom, and the fort a dreadiul fire enfued. The Brifloi

fuféred excetively. Th.-- fprings on her cable1beino, fhot away, fhe was the effc

for forne time enrirely expofed to the enerny's fire. As the enerny The

poured in great quantities of red-hot bails, - fhe was twice, L-1 flarnes. The of tne

captain (Mir. Morris).ý after rec eiving- five wounds, was obliged top Leen C

below deck in order to have his arim amputated. After undergoping werý-- d
C ruaning

this operation. he returne.d to his place, where he received anot.her wou.ad,
but flill refuf-d to quit his* ftation : at laft he received ared-hot ball in the field

lony, albis b,--Ily which inflantly put an. end to hs life. Of all the officers and
feam-en who flood on -à.ic quartej- el, not one efcaped main at,

deck of this veff
thirty fr,without a wound excepting Sir Peter Parker alone; whofe intrep-ài ilty ports.

and prefence of mind on this occafion was very remarkabl.- The. en,'l

gageMent laft-d till dark. s put au ead to it, Little damarye was don-
hé-wevery the Brit- . , 4s the worlràs of the enciny l'ay fo lov that. ýnany of thc
Halifax,Jhot fleiv over; and- the f.crLi.îcatio.ns, be.no, ýcornpofed cf alm-ttrees

=ixed with earth, were- extrernel ell ielri prelciri Mence hc

of cannon. During t'lie. h2ight: of the attack, the provincial batteUes ricans ha,

remained for fome time io t1hat it was concluded that they had iflands ir

been abandoned; but th,;s was found to, proceed only from want oill féred to 1

ppivçl-er; for as foon as a fupply of this ne--iTa-. CZît; as obtained, t1he number o,

:firing was refumed as br:>;',,: as beïore. Daring th-- whole oie this def- ri'ed witi'

perate .enga ce ment -it was found impolble for the land forces to, give appointed

.the leaft afliftance to the fleet. The enemy's w*r.«kýs were.ibund to be cular lette
Much fironger than t'hey iad been ima aîned, and the depth of watcr expelled f

ejleâuallv vreveated thezn from, makinrf any attempt. In this - unfuccefs- COMMifflo-

ful attack -the killed an'à ,va,.,.-lnded on the part of the eritifa amounted to public as
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ý3bout two bundred. The BrÎâol and rExperirment werc Ce S-uch darna,,ed..

that it was li-1 ht they could not have been got over the bar; how'ever,,
this was at lail accompliffied by a verv great exertion of naval Jkill, to
the furpràze of the provincials, whe had expeéted ta ma-e them both

prizes. On the' Arnerican fide the lofs was judgcýd ta have been very,
-confidtýr.-b1e, as moft of their guzis were difinounted, and reinforcements

had poured inta the fort during the whole time of the aa*o,.n.
This yq-.ar alfo, the Arnericani, having fo frequently made trial of

their valour' b land, becaine defirous ôf trvîno, it by fea, and of
forinino, a navy that might in fome meafure be able to proteâ their trade,

î,and do effential hurt to the enemy., In the beo,inn-*no, of March comma.
dore Hopkins.was d,fpatched with five fri.gates to the Bahama Iflands.,
where he -made hirnfelf mafter of the ordn2unce and m:.Iitàry flores but
the gunpowder, whîch had been the ptinc-pal objed, was removed,
On his return he captured fever,,-,l veiels; but-'was, foiled in h-.,*s attcrnpý
on the Glafcrow fri ate, which found means to efca e notwithffandinP J

.4the efforts'of his whole fquadron.'
The time, h(Nweveri was now come when the fortitudc an al -PatZenceof t' e Americans were to unde- lierto they hadgo a févere trial. Hit.

been on tille whole fuccenful in their operations: but now they
0ýwerc docrned to'experience inisfortune, and mifery; tb.eenernyover-

î,ruaning their country, and their own armies not able ta face them in
the field. The province of New York, as b...ng the moft central ca,.

lony, aÂàd ùioft acceiffible by féa, was pitcled upon for the objeâof the
main attack. The force lent agaiaft it-confilled of fix ihips of the IL

thirty frigates, b,--fides othtr ar£n:td veL'ý-.1s, and à vat., nu-mber of e e ýe
orts. The fleet was eammanded by lord Howel and the land forci 4!lx

by his brother general. Howe, who, ývas now at Halifax. Ile latièr, 7
hé-wever,. a confiderable âme before his brother arrivýd, had fet fa-d* from

Halifax., and lay befoie Néw York, but without attempting to Com-
mence hoftilities until he fhould be joined by his brother. The Ame.
ricans had, acCording ta Cufloin, fortified New York and the adjacent-
ifiaads in an extraordinary manner. However, gencral flowe was fuf.
féred ta land his troops on Staten Ifland, where he was foon joined by a,
number of the inhabitants. About the middl*-ý of july. Lord Holwe ar.
ri'ed with the grand armament ;and being one of thie commiMoners.
appointed to receive the fubmiffion of the coloniffs, he Fublilhed a cîr.
Cular letter ta this Purpofe ta the feyeral governors who had lately bc
expelled from. their provinces, deflring thern to make the extent of his

a',commiffion, and the powers he was inve4.%.d with by Parliament,' as
DUbliC aS noffible. Mr-re- Ihnwpvpr- rnnrrr.-rc 104,
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paperse that every one might fée the infidiourners of the Brit''fh -inirý. cd
try, and that they had nothing to truft to befides the exertion of thei. thr
own valour.

Lord 11-1-we ext fent a letter to Cencral Wafnington; but as it was

To George Wafhington, Efq.-"' the general refu.fed to ac- loft
cept ef let, as not being*-direaed in the ftyle fuitable to his flation. To mer

obviate this objeffion, Adjutant general Patcrfon was fent with another Am
1-ttpr, dire&ed To George Wafhingtoný &c. &c. &c.-" But though aa

VrrvP.ilite rr-ce-ptit)n was given to tbe bearer, General V*afiýingýtmon ut-

terly refufed the letter; nor could any explanation of -the Adjutant in. 7
duce him to accept of it. - The enly intereft;ipgDart of the c'onverfa,io-,l fcar

%vas, that relating tc týe Fouler$ of the commiffioners, of which Lord this

Ilowe %vas, one. The a-'jutant told hirn, that thefe powers were very ecnd

extenfive ; that the comniifi"loners were determined to exert themfelves and

to the utrnoft., in order to brino, about a reconciliation ; and that he hoped enerr,

the eneral would- confider this vifit as a flep towards it. -General Ar

Wafhington replied, that it did not appear thât thefe powers confifled in anott

2ny thing elfe than granting'pardons ; and as Ameri'ca had committed Acco

z1Ô offence, fhe al-cd -no orý;1venefs,-- and was only dèfending her un. tinen:

queftionable rights. fo th.

he accifion of every t1iing being now by Con-fent of both parties

Jeft to the fvvord, no time was. loft, but hoffilities commenced as foon as Th

the Britifh troops could bc -colleéted. This, -however, was not donc be..ý was a

ore the month of Auvift; when they landed without any oppofition on ficient

Long Eland, . oppofite to the* fhore of Staten Mand. Gener'a'I Putnam, kho h

with a large body of troo', lay encamped and ftrongly fortified on a
with a range of hills between the a lega

peninfula on the oppofit' fhore,

arlilles, the principal pafs of wh-ich was near apýace called Flai-b membc

Hére the centre of tÉe Britifh arrny, confifting of Héffians, took Poft; nature

the léfi wing, under Central Grînt, lying near the fhore; and the Were r

Tight, confifting of the greater part of ihe Britifh forces, lay under tharaâ
"Lord Percy, Cornwallis, and Gencral Clinton. Putnam had ordeied frec aà

the paffes to be fecured by large detachrnents, which was execifted as to of its

fhofe at hand; but one of the'utmoft irrip.ortance,,th-at lay at a.diflance, afumec'.

%vas entirely necyleded. This gave an - opportunit to a large body of

troops undïr Lord Percy and Clinton to pafs the mouptains and attack iheir'bo,

the Americans in the rear, while they weré engaged with the He'ffians in- This

fiont. Through this pliece of negligence their'deféat becarne inevitatle. e%&reû

Thofe who were éngaged with the Heffians firft perceived'their miflake, They 'w

and began a retreat towards the camp ; but the paffage was interceptea

!kaAr ;n'* the woods. Here they
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ý15were met by the Heflians; and t1.ýus w!ý-re they for many hours flaughter.cd between the two parties, nowav ofelape re,-ýnaining bt:t by breaking.through thetritifh troops, and thus reggaining their camp, la this atýýeMpt man pet-.'fhed; and che ri ht win,,cry engaged with General Grant.,fhared the lame fàte. The vi-fory was complete; and the A'ericansloft on this fatal day 2-,th) betwte,., three and- four thoufandmen, of ' xvhorn two thourand w,.re killed in the baitlé or purfùitýAmona,- thefe a regimente conniffing of young gentlemen of fortune andfamily in Maryland, was ahnoft entirely cut in Pieces, and of the fur.vivors not one e-féaped withlout a woend.

The ardour of the Britiffi troops was now fo great, that they couldfcarce be reftrained from attackincrthe lines of.the provincials; but forthis there was now no ocê3fioil-y as it was certain they coulânot be de.eended. Of the Br.-tiih Sil ' y fixty-one were killed in this engagernenrýand tw-o handred and fil-rty-feven wounded. Eleven hundied of theenemy., amon,,o,wl.ora were thirer wegencrals., ' re taken prifoneri.As none of xhe ' American commandeis thoufflit it proper to rilkânother attack, it was refoIred to abandon their camp as foon as poffible.Accordingly on th' night ,, f the 29th of Au 'oýu% the whole of, the con.tinerital trOOPS were fèrried orer with the utmoft fecrecy and filence;fo that in the morai'o, the Britilh fiad nothing todo but take PoiTeflion ofthe camp and artill,,- ry which they ha- abandonied
Thi.-à vidory, tho

U.G,h co' Pkte, was téry fa r- from beiiig l'o deci fi ve a§was at firft . irnagined- Lord Howel fùppo:firj<y that it would be fuf.Pficient to intimidaie thie çoitgrèfs into fow-e terms, lent Gencral Sullivankho had* been taken prifoner in the lâte aftion, to congre.1s, with a mèfýfage., importing, that thongh h%-- cotdd niot confiftently tfeat With them asa legal affembly, «et he would bc very. glad to confer with any of themembers in their private CaPacitv; fettir:9 forth. at the lame time thenature and extent of his Dowers as a commifijo'ner. But the Congrefèwere not ro be intimidated to derogate in # ' e leait from thý-- dignity cttharaâer the had affamed; Thev replied; that thé congréfs of* thefrec a.üd indépendent ffates of -Amelica could not confillently feind anjrof its itembers in another- C_ýpacitV than that which ihey bad publiclvafumed ; but as thev were extr=ely delirous of *eflor*,n o-peace to th-circountry upon equitable conditions, theyr w6uld appoint a* cominitree ofiheir'body to iait upon himj and learn whatpropofals he hàd t'o make,This PrôdÛced a new conférence. The- éoffimittee ippointed bycungrefi was compoied of Dr. FrankIke, ». Adà M*s, and Mr. Rutlede,They wm veir-y pélitely received Iby his Lordfhip ; bat the confe*,ýen','e-independency had bCýéjj dèclaiPi-oved as fruitle-fi as before 
jý A

nl
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final anrtýci-o-f the deputies was, that they were extretnely Willing vý
à- ith Great Britain that might be-c

enter into' any treaty w conduce to the od

of both nations, but that they would not treat in a-ny other charaéler the

than that of indepéndent flates. This pofitive decla rat 'on'-inftantly put. tar

an end to all hopes o*f reconciliation; and it was refolved to profecute a f

the, war with thelutmoft vigour. Lord Ho-j-re, after publ.ifh-.4n,ý a rna*ni- hir

fetto, in which he declared the refufal of congrefs, ànd that he himfelf. WCI

was willing to confer wit, allwell difpcfed perfons aboatthe means of cor

reftoring public tranquillity', fe'pt» about the moft proper methods for re- Mo

clucirfg the city-of New York. . Here the provincial tr'oops were PoCce, citý;

and frorn a. great number.of batteries kept coitinually annoying the

Britifh fhippino-. lay between them, of about twelve mai

hundred yards in breadth, whîch the Britifli trocps were extriernely de- thé
'b) ceffant C-annonade

firous of paffi'ng. At laft the fhips having a ter an in dift

of feveral da s, filenced. the moft troublefoine batteries* a body of troops eng
y

was fent up the river to a bay, about three miles diflant, W*hère the forti- ing

fi-cations were lefs ftrong than in other places. Here having driven, off bar

the provincials by the cannon of the fleet, they rn-arched dire91y towards thrc

the city ; but the enem y finding that they fhould now be attacked on ail tow

-fides,-abandoned the city, and retired to'the north of the ifland, where He

their principal force. was colle&ed. In theïr ' paffage, thither they fkir.

mifhed with the Britifh, but careffly avoided a general engagement - the'

and it was obfer*ed that they-- di'd not behave with that ardour and im. facl

petaous valour whà'h had hitherto rnarkéd their charader, cutt

The b-ritifh and provincial armies were not now above twe miles dif- îher

tant from each other. The for.-rierlay encamped fronn fhore mfhoréfor mi-lu

aa extent of two miles, being the breadth of the if1and>ý which though long

fifteen miles long, exceeds not tw.o in any part in breadth, * The p'o. Brur

vincials, who lay direàly oppofite, had :ftrengthened their camp with 1 h'e

many fortifications ; at the farne time, being ruafters of ail the paiTes and

deffles, betwixt the two ca-iinps,. they were enabled to dé ) fend thernfélves.

aga'inft an army., much- more nume-rous than their- own and they bad adýa

alfo :ftrongly fortified a pafs called K;ng"s Bridgey whence they could le. fome

cure a paffage to thé continent in café of any misfortune. Here Gener-l. plete

Wafhingt':on, in order to inure the Provinci ads to aélual fervice, and at fhift

the fame time fo annoy the . enemy as much as- poffible, - employed bis, PO-fr

troops in continual - fkirmilhes ; by which it wàs obiéeied that they fbea'. Mnf

recove.red their fpirits, and behaved with their ufual b'oldnets. fuch

As the fituatio* of the two armies* was now highly inconvenient for the

the Brit.l«fh generals, it was refolved to make fuch inovements as might dû S- L

oblige Gencral Wafllingtoa to relinquilh his ft î fituation. The po'f.
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felrion of Neiv Yôr- had been lers beneficial than was expeaed. It had-been concerted among the provincials, that the city i oulà bu

ýb li be int at
the tîme of évacuation; 'but as they were forced to depart with

tation, they were pr%,,.wented from patting thé' fcheme in execution. l'ri
a few days, however, it wàs atternpted by fome who had been lefi beý,
hind for that purpofe. Taking ad'vantage of a hi h wind alid d&-
weather, the town was fet on fire in, feveral places at once, by means ôÉ
combuflibles propefly placed for that purpofý; and notwithfianding thë'
molt.aâive e*xertions of the foldiery and failors, a fourt"h part of 'the

city was confumed.
On à1s occafion the Britifh weré' irritated to the highefl degrce and

many perfons, faid to, bc incen'diaries, were without mercy thrown into
thé*flames» It was determined to force the provincial army to a greater

diflance, that they might have it lefs in their power, by any emiffaries, to
engage others in a limilar. attempt. FoÊ this purpofe, 'Ôen. Howe h'a'vqe

ing left Lord Percy with fufficient force to garrilon ý New York., he cm.
barked his army in flat-bottom boats: by which they were conveyed
throu rh the dancefous paffage called Hell Gate, and landed near t
toi#n -of Weil Chefler, lying on the continent towaïds Connedicur.

Here having received a. fupply of men and provifions, they moved to
New-Rochelle, fituated on the found which feparatts Long liland from
&'continent. Afte'r this, recciving 11ill frefhrein'forccments, they made-
&ch movements as threatened to diftrefs the provincials very much, by
cutting of their convoys of pr'vifions from Conneâicut, and thus force
thein to an engag.emc.nt. This, however, General Wafhington deter.

mined at all events to avoid. He therefore.extended his forces into a
long line oppofite to the way in which the enemy marchedi, keepinor the
Bruna,, a river of confiderable magnitude, between the two' armies, with
th e North River 'on his rear, Here again the provincials continaed fer

tîme to annoy and lkirinith with the Royal army,.until at Iaejý,by
fome àther manSuvres, the Britifh gentral fouad means to, attack the'
advantageoully' at a place called the Wh;te Plains., and dro've th *cm from
fome of their viiftory on this occafion was rnuch lefs com-
plete thaa the foriner; however it obliged the. pr'ov'incials once more- to

fhift th-cir grourid, and to retreat farther up'the country, Gene r'al Howe
parlhed for fome tii é'; bùt at laft .findincr all his endea v-ours vain t'

Mng the Azhericans to a pitched battle., ht deteràiined to giv'é ovet
fuch an ufckfs chace, and- empl himfelf in reduci'o,.tFiè forts W'hiC*h
Îhe Provincials ffili retaizied » ià the neighboùrýLood of Ne i York. Iý
tiF-he met with thre iùoft cowplet«fùccefs. TheAme'*c--s.ontheap-
ircach of tke Bridfa fercts,. retreatedý- from Kings Bridge ir*to'Fà't

W.2ihincrtnn
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Wathington; and this, as well. as Fort Lee, w* hicli lay in the heighbou
lhood, was quickly reduced, thoufyh the garrifon made their efcape

Thus the jerfeys were laid entirely open to the incu'r-fions of the Britilh
troops; and fo fully were. thefe- provinces taken poffeffion of by the bo-
Royal army, that its winter-quarters extended from New.Brunfivick to POL
the river Delaware. Had amy.-nu'ber of boats béen at fiand, it is pro- ma

bable tÊat Philadelphia wo* u.1d now* have. fallen into theïr bands. All der
thefe, howrever, haî bëen careful - ly mmoved. by the Americans. In lieu. of It,.-

this enterprife, Sir -Heniy Cliriton , undértook. ah expedition to Rhode ferv
Ifland, and became maffler of it iý,itho*ut lofing a man. His » expeditioâ dier

was alfo attended with t1ils fu rther advantage, that the- Ame riican. flee' arm,
under Commodore Hopkins was obliged to fail as faï as poffible qj- the,
river Providence, and thus remained entirely ufélefs. inco,

The farne ill fuccefs continged to attend the Americans in other parts. gagi
After thcir expulrion from Canadâ, they had croffed the lake Chain. dark

plain, and taken up their qua«ers :at Crown Point, as we have already niorr
mentionêd. Here they remained for forne t1me in'fafety, as the tritiffi that

had no. vefféIs on the lake, and confequently General Buro,oyne could engac
not puffue theni. To remed y* this deficiency, there was no pofrible me. being

théd, but either 'o conftru,,'Il vefféIs on the fpot, or take to pieces. fome afhore-
veiffels already confiruded, and drag. thern up the river into the lakee the g-

This, however, was effet-'-Ied in no longer a. 1pace- than thrCC of val
and the Britith general - 'afrer incredib"e toil and difficuItyx :faw himfelf have
in poeffion of a great number of veffels, by which means fie was en. ro Mar,
abied to, purfue his'enemies, and Wade them in bis turn. The labour Canad
undergone at this time by- the fea and lailà forces muft indeed have beeà ThL

prodicrious fince there were conve)-ed over land, and d ragged up. th'e wreck
rapids of St. Laurence, no few* Cr than thirty large lone bous, four hun-
dred batteux, befides a voýl number of flait bottomed boats, and a on.9 Was nor
déla of thirty tons. The intent of tne expedition was to pufh Èorward* been - fc

before winter to, Albany, where the .army would'take up its winter-ý felf dur,
quarter.s..,,arid next.rpring e4ed a junâiôn with that u*nder Gen'éral Howeý
when ït .. was not doubted'that the united force and fkill of thefe two doubtfu,

bis arm;
commanders would fpeedily put a termination to the war. it conrli

By reaeon of the. difficulties -itith which the equipment of this fleet part cou,
had be'n attendedi it was the beginning- of Odober before the expedi-ý as poffih.

don could be underta-en. Ir was nowj howevét,- by everý'judgea1- but on f
lowed to be completely aýleto anfwer the purpofe for which'*t was in-ý at fo*me c
tended. Ir confifled of one large véiTél with three mafts, carrying court9 whi

eighteen twelve pounders; two fchooners, the one carrying fo-u*rt'ceni made pri
the other.twelve fix-pounders; a large flat-bottomed radeau with fix çfpeciaý1y

twcntyi
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riventv-four and fix twelve-pounders; and a gondola with ciggbt nine po=.
1, tz'

d rs. Befides thcfe there were twenty veffels of a fmaller fize, called gun.
boats, carrying each a piece. of brafs ordnanée from nine to twenty-four

poundersor howitzers. Several long-b-jats were fitted oùt in the fame
manncer; and befides all thefe,,there we re a*,'àft number'of boats and ten. _e,

ders of various fizes, to be ufed as tranfports or the troops and baý,o,,ga
It was manned by a number of féleà fearnen , g'nd thé, guns were to be

ferved by a detachment frorn the corps of arti1lerý the officers and fol.
diers; -ypointel fo»r this expedition were alfu chofen out of the whole
army. A

To oppofe this formidable armament the Americans had only a very
Înconfiderabie -force, commanded by General Arnold who, after ýc1n»
gaging part of the Britifh fleet for a whole dayt'ýq ôk àdvantage of the
dark efs of the nicht to fet fail without bein perc îved, andnext9
niorning was out of fight: but he was fo clofelv purfued by the Britith, Itc,

that on the fecond day, aiter he was overtaken and forced to a feconif
engagement. In this he behaved witl'a great (yallantry but bis force

being inferior to that of the enemi, lic mýas obliged to run his fhips
afhore and'fet thern on fire. A few only efcaped to Lake Geore* and

the garrifon of Crown Point having deftrôyed or carried off every thing
of value, retired to'Ticondera-ro. Thîtht-r Gentral, Carleroià intended to

4ave purfued them*; but the diffiéeulties he had to encounter ared
fo many and fo great, that it was thought proper to march. back into
Canada, and defift from any farther op-ý--rations till'next fpring

Thus the affàirs of the Americans feemed every where going to
ine in t gan to

wreck even thofe who had been moft fan»gu" heir caufe bcg
waver. The time, alfo, fôr which the fbldiers had enlifted themfelves

was now exp.red; and the bad fuccefs of' the preceding camiriii-m hacl
been fo ve ; difcouraging, that- no'perfon was* willingr to engage himdbry

felf during !he continuance of a war, of which. the event feerned to be fo*

doubtfül. In cordequence of this, therefore, General %VAington faund lit

hisarmy'decreafin' inftreneh;.fothatfrom thirty-thoufar.d men, of whom
it confifted, when Geneml Howe landed on Staten Ifland, fc4rce a tentà '7
part could- now be muftered. To affift the chief commander as much
as polible, Géneral Lee bad colleâed a bodyof fo.'ces in the north;
but on his way fouthward, having limprudently taiken up bis lodcn*ng

at forne diftance'from his troops, information was given tdColonel Har.
court, who happened at thattime to be in the neighbourhood--and Lee W=
made prifoner. -The lofs of this gerieral was much regrettcd,ý the more

cfpeciaIlv as he was of lupe*or quaâity tý any prifoner in -the po1ýeflion of M
the
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the Colonil. and could not therefore be cxchane,ed. Six fiel%À-cg:cen
ÎWvýere o&red in exchange for him and refufed; and the congrefs was hi-D-i- ly
intirritat,-,d at its, being reported that he was to be treated as a deferter y Tre

having been «a half-pay officer in the Britifh fervice at the commence-

ment 'of the war', -In confcquence of this they iffued a proclamation, bell
1. ' - He

thr,-atenin.g tp retaliate on the prifoners in their 1-oiTeffion whatever pu-
cou'

niffiment fÈý uà bc intit9ed on ariy of thofe taken by the Britifh, and
at a

efPeciall* that 'their conduâ fhou'id bc re ulated by the treatment ofy of V
General Lee.

reaC
In the'mean time they proceeded with the moft.indefatigable dili.,enc

0 rçCzuit their army, and bound their foldiers -to ferve for a term of celvC
who

threc years, or, during the continuance of the war. The arrny defigned
and'

for the çnfaing carnpaign was to confift of Cighty-eight battalions; of no e
which cach province was to contribute its quota ; and twentF dolLirs

Yere, offered as a bounty to cach foldier, befid s an allotment of lands artilli
qt tl-te çrýé1 of the wgr. - In this allotrn'ent was flipulated, that each

Ti
ýol4ier Ibould bave one 'hundred acres ; an enfign one hundred a.-Id

fuffic
Afty; a lieutenant two bundred; a captain three bundred a mij-(-r

Arne,
foigr hundred: a lieu tenant- colonel four hundred and fifty; and a

bad c
rolonel flye hundred. No lands were promifed to thofe who inl;-fle-i

whicl
ç4ly for threc years. AU officers or foldiers difabled through wounds

ç-çivcd.in the fervice to enjoy half-pay during.life. To defray the
in a

cxpence b' rrowed five millions of dollars at five per cent
Trent

for payment of which the United States became furety. At tAhe fa -ne
fbemptgorous exertions, 1.timç in order to animate the pepple to vi a declaration
town

w publiffied, -in which they fet forth the neceffiîY there was for tak-icPs - 9 fiffed
,proper methods to infure fuccefs in their caufe : they endeavoured to

an oflich as poflible the misfortunes, which had already hap ne%4
jmllia,ýe as m uc pe

but thc
:2ýpdreprefent _d. the true caufe of the prefent diftrefs to bc the fnort

vaffly, f
terrn of enliilm-l-nt.

Thi'declaration, together'with the imminent danor r of PhilauyclF.*ý,ia, netst tl
eç h0weVeý.

determined the Ame*cans to exert themfeives to the uLmcft in ordtr
p0flibilî

to cinfbrce Gentral Wafhington's ariny. They. foon reccived fart-
fo th-at î

t ver, by* an. exploit'of that gçneral againfl theencouragemen howe al iti with
Jde.flia.ns. As the Royal army extended in différent cantenrnenl,.>s for a hands 0

sreai way, Ge a. Wafhingto*n, percciving the imminent danger to which recoveri7
'Philadelphia. was expofed, refolved to make fomeatteaipt on thofe divi-

fions Of the enerny which lay- neareft that City. Thefe happened to bc

the Heflians, wh» lay -in threc divifions,' the: laft Galy. twenty - Milles ner entir

d f f 
the impr

iflan rom, Phila'c«'Pbia. Or, the 2zt" of December, hgVing collet9edà ý U. - . _. Thas
as çonfiderable a force as he c« ould, he fet out "th zn in:Cnt ta _f --%rii,Wi àrý,. t- ý other tha
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tlhat Ibody of the enemy who lay ât Trentc>n. His arrny was divided
into, thrce bodies; one of which he ordered to, crofs the -Delaware nt

Trenton Ferry,: a lîttle below the town; the fecond at a good diftance
below, at a place called Bordentowv, where the fecond divifion -of

Heffians wu placed - while he himfelf with the thirdi, direaiïg his
courfe to a. ferry fome miles above- Trenton, intended to bave paffed it
at midnight, and attack the Hefrans at break of dâýy. But by r fon.
of various impediments, it was eight of the morning before fie could
reach the place of his deflination. The enerny, howeyer, did net per-
ceive his approach till they were fuddenly attacked. Cclonel Ralle,
who, commanded, them, did all that could bc expeâed from a btare
and'experienced offilcer; but every thing wýas in fuch confalion, that
no efforts of valour or fkill could, now retrieve matters. The colonel
hîmfelf was mortally, W'ounded, hi*s' troors we.re entirely broken, theïr

q.. 11artillery, feized, and about one thoufand
This adion, though feemingly cf no very decilive nature, was

Dicfufficient at that time to' turn the fortune of war in favour of à
America. It tended grý4yr-toî léffen the fear'wbich the provincials

bad of the Heffians, at the lame time it equally abated the confidençe
which th e Britifh had till now put in thern. Reinforéernents came
into, General Wafhingtgn-s army from all quarters; fo thathe was foon
in-a condition to leave Philadelphia, and take up bis qýuarteýs at

Trenton. Emboldened by his fuccefs, fie determined to make an ati.
tempt on a divifion of the Britifh forces flationed at ?vlaidenb-,ad, a

town fituated half . way between Trenton and Pdncetown. This con.
fiffed of three regïments under the -command of Colonel Mawbood,7

an officer of great merit. The troops were furprifed on their March;
but though they were feparately furrounded and attacked by a ferS fo

Vaffly fuperior, they charged the enemy fo refolutely with their bayo- keý,

nets, that they efeâed a retrear. Thefe attérapts of the Americans
however., with the ficetile difpofition of the peepley fhowed the im-

poffibilitty of maintainin pofts fo fai advanced. in the enewy-'s cou-ntry je
fo that it was refolved to retreat towards Brunfw- ick in order to prevent 'iý

it, with the troops and magazines it contained, from falling into the
hands of the provincials. General Wafhington loft no opportunity of

recoveriý4ig what had been loft; and byý dividing his arva into lm
es -which could be reunited on a few hours waming, he in a man.

Per entirely covered the country with it, and repoffeWed himfeif of £1
the important places.

Thus ended the campaign of 1776, with icarce any rcal advântage
ather thqvb fhà- mrnii;f.r;nn of thi- t-*rv Af Xt-w-Vnrlr- angl U feur fnir-
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. 't,treffes in its neighbourhood ; where the troops were obliged to acl

wià. as much circumfpeexion as if they had been befieged by a viâo-

rious army, inàtead of being themfelves the conquerors. C
The army at New-York began in 1777 to exercife akind of preda- W

t0ry war,. by'fcndln'o, out parties to deftroy magazines, make incur- re
fions, and ta-e or deffroy fâch forts as lay on the bank-s of rivers, to

w1hich, iheir« areat command of fhipping gave ther-n accefs. In this
they ývere *eùerally fuccefsfül : the* provincial magazines at Peek--s-

-Hill, a place, of about fifty miles difiant from New-York., Wcre de- ve.,

ftreyed, the town of Dunbury in CenneCicut burnt, and tliat- of fr C

Rid efield in the faine province was taken poflèffion of. In r,ttirning9 f ere greatly hnrrafrýedfrom the laft expedition, however, the. Brii.ih W, afàed of
bv the en*emy under Gencrals Arnold, Woofler and SuHivan but Ca.

thev Made good t1ricir'rerreat in fpite of all oppoifitioin, with the 1 o fis Pr.

of orily one hundréd and féventy killed and wounded. On tlie.*A ne- on

rica-n fide-«the lofs wics much Gener3l Worfter %vas -illed, and pc-

Arnoldin the moft imminent danger. On the other hand, the Arneri- Pà-
cans deftroyed the ftores at S,-,,gg-hý-ý,rbou,-., in Lonor-Ifland, and made, at
prifoners of ali who defended die piacee phî

As this method of. m-inor %var, 11-toivever, cà uld anfwer but Ettle and
purpofe, and favoured more of the barbarous incurfions of favages than ent
of a warcarried on a civilâtd peopïe, it -%vas rcfoived to make an at- phi

DY
n.*IadelFh*-a. At firft it was th' uglit that. this * ould be d' gený

tempt on E 0 c one
h but General ý";afni 'gton bad reçeived fuch large

t.ý,roucr the Jerfeys n wert

:rcinfor%-.emcntsý and pofted hi.rn felf fo :ft ro* ngjy, tha » it * -,,.s found to be it

imprafficable. lan' fi 'Y y atagems -erc ufed to, draw him fro-m -1ýis bein

ftrong fîtiiation., but. without faCcefs; fo that à was fciund'nec%--Ifar, to one

inake the àtternpý on ]Phl'ladelphia by féa. While the preparations ne-' prifc

ceffary fôr this'-ex''Peci*tion ý%ve.Le goinà, forward, ihe .4mèn-cans found

means to M.'a1--e amends for the c.-,.^pture of Gcneral Lee by that ot Wall.

General Prefèot waý feizzd id h,.* q'uar'*&crs with. his aid-de-camp) diftai

in mucil the fame- manner as General Lce- had been. This -was': exc*eed- fuch

ingly mortify-I*nor to the General hi-infel' as he had not long before fet ment
price upon Gcneral Ar-nold b offe' in a fu m of rnoney to, a'ny one- defig

that alperthended hinn which the lattez ýLnf%vere*-d by fetting a lower Philai

price upon General Prtfcôt. Party-
The month of July was far advanced befo-re the preparations for the he wa,

expeditiort akainift, Phi1aîdelphýa wer.e coinpleted ; and it was "the 23d whicf
beforc ih-c fleet wasýa'ýl,. -tô'fàil fromSandv-Hook.. 'The forc'e* employed défeat

W this > expedition confilied, "of thirty-rx baftàions -of Briüfh and Hef- great
jâans, a rc-giment -of lic. t horfe, ànil d à body of loyaliib taifed at New-

,HISTORY OF THE522
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York. 'The rernainder of thefe, witih feventeen battalions, and another
bo of li ht horfe, iere fiationied at New York under Sir Henry9
Clint Seven battalions -we'e flationed at Rhode-Mand. Afier a

wee s failing they àrrived at the mouth of the Delaivare; but there
received certain intelligence, that the navigation of the river was fo

eféélually obftruéled, that no pofflibility of forcing a paffage remained. lit

-S Upon this it was refolved to proceed farther fouthward to ChefàýýàI
Bay in Maryland, from whence the diflance to Philadelphia was not- M

very great, and where the provincial army would find lefs advantage
r frorn the -nature, of the country than in the Jerfeys.

The navicratio' from DelaN%,,are to Chefapeak took
up the beff part

of the month of Auguill, and that tip the- bay itfeif Yvas exttebnely'diffi-
ut cult and tedious. At lail, having failed up the river Elk as far as was

prafficable, the-troops were landed without appofition, and fet forward
on their intended expedition. On the news of their arrival in Chefa.

peak, General Wafhington left the Jerfeys, and haflened to the relief of
Philadelphia; and in the beginning- of September met the Royal army

,je, at Brandy-wine Creek about mid-day, between the heaà of the ElJý and
Philadelphia. Here he adhered to his former method of fkirml'fhing

and haraffing the Royal arrny on its march but as this proved infuffici.
In ent to flop its progrefs, he retired to that fide of the Creek next tD

Philadelphia with an intent to difpute the paffâge. This brou ht on a ;î:9 "5: zz
general engagement on the 11 th of September, in which, the Americans

Î4Werc worfted through the fuperior difcipline of tille Britifh troops a nd
it was onl throuch the approach of night that the were faved from

being entirely deffroyéd. ..On this occafion the provincials loft about
to one thoufand in killed and wounded, befides four hùndred taken

prifoners.

,nd The lofs of this'battle proved alfb the lofs of Philadelphia. General
Wafhin,ýton retired towards Lancaffler, an inland town at a confiderable

diftance from Philàdelphia. Here, however, the Britifh general took
fuch meafures as muft have forced the provincials to a. fecond engage-

ment; but a violent rain which laffied a day and a night prevented h.:s
defign. General Waihington, though hé could not prevent the lofs of

Philadelphia, flill adhered to his original plan of dIftreffing the Royal
Party, by laying ýLmbufhes and cuttin* off detached parties: but in this

he was lefs fuccefsful than fô*rmerly,; and one of his own detachments,. .....

which lay in ambufý in a wood, were therniel Ves furpriféd and entirely,3à
.7ed déféated, with the lofs of threc hundre'd kilied and wounded, befi-des a
,f- great number taken, and all theïr arms and bacrga,,Ye

'X 2 General
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Gencral Howe now perceiving that the Americans.woiild net venture
auother battle even for the fake of their capi'tal, took peaceable poffeffioh
of it on the ý26th of September. His firft care -was then to cut ofr by,

means of flrone batteries>, the communication between the upper and t
lower par%:sýof the river; which was executed notwithftanding the oppo- r

fition of fomè American armed veffels : one of-which, carrying thirty-
fix guns, was taken. His nexi tafk was to open a communication with

it -by fea ; and this was a work of no frnall difficulty. A va4.1 number
of batteries and forts had been ereâed, and immenfé machines formed

e. -ieir name, funk -in the
lik,ý chevaux defriz« from whence they took tl t

river to prevent its navieation. As. the ficet was ferrt round to the

mouth of the river in order to, co-operate with the army, this 'work,

however difficulty was accompliffied ; nor did the provincials gfve

rnuch oppofition, as well knowing that all places of thi& kind were now
untenable. Gencral Wafhington, homtver, took the advantage of the

royal armv- being dividede to attack the camp of the principal divifion of R
it that lay at German-town in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia. In ci

this he met wîth very little fuccefs; for though he reached the place of or
deflination by three o'clock in the rnorning, the patroles had time to call CC'

the troops to arms. The Americans, notwit1i4ltanding, mad.-- a very refo- &
-lute attack: but they were receîved witý'fach bravery, that they were M

compelled to abandon the attempt, and retreat in great diforder; with. fû
,e, however, of c' rrying off'their cannon, though parfued

the advantag a PL
for a confiderable way, after having t'l'iree hundred killed, fix hundred dî
wounded, and upwaýrds of four hundred taken prifoners, among th.

tifh fidè the lofs amounted to fourivem.fifty-four officers. On the Britil Pa-
hundred and thirty wounded -and prifoners, and féventy killed'; but ra

among the laft were G'n'eral. Agnew and. Coionel Bird, with fome other PC
excdlent officerse SPI

There fLM remained ýwo ftrong forts on the Delaware to be'reduced, y
Thefe were Mud, Illand and Red Bank. The various obf1ruélions

which the Americans hacl thrown in the way rendered it necciTary to tL

bring up the Augufta, a fhip. of the Une, and the Merlin frigatej to the ed

att--lck of Mud Ifland ; but durinor the heat of the aâiori-both were ground-W

ed. Upon this, thé Americans fent down four fire-fhips, and direded bac

the whole fire froin their galleys againft them. The former wère ren-

dered inefféâttal. by the courage and ikill of the Britifâ feamen; b u*t .'the

during, the engagement both the Augufta and Merlin took fire and were

burrit io affies, and the other f1hips obliged to withdraw. The Americans

encouraged by this unfuccefsful attempty.proceeded. to throw new ëb- walt
flruiftione'in th- way; but the Bfififfi g-Meral baving found wit
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convey a number of cannon,-and to, creà batteries within gunfhot of
the fort by land, and bringing up three ffiips of the line which 'ou'ted

beavy cannon, the crarrifon, after making a vigerous defence for one
,day, peçceiving that preparations were ma- inor for a gencral affault on the

next, abaiidoned the place in -th.-. night. Thofe who defended Red
Bank followed their example, and abandoned it on the approach of
Lord Cornwallis. A grent numbei of the American fhipping now fmd,.

ing themfelves entirely deftitute of any proteffion, failed up the î1ver in

the night-time. Seventeen, howevei, remainded, whofe retreat was its. j.

tercepted by a frigrate and fb.me armed veffels - on which the Americans
ran thei'afhore and burnt them, 19 prevent theïr falling into the enemyls
hands,

'rhus the campaign of 1777 in-Penfylvania concluded fuccefsfully on
the part of the Britifh. la the north, hawever, matters wore- a diffèrent
afpeâ,,- The expédition in that quarter had been projeé9ed by the
Britifh miniftr as the moft efedual-method that could be taken ta

crafh the colonies at once. The four provinces of New England had
originally begun the ocnféderacy againft Britain, and were ftill confider-
cd as the mofE adive in the continuation of it; and it was Ïhought,
that any impreffion made upon thern would contribute in au effýý
rn=er to, the reduâion of all thé reft. For this purpofe, an army of
four thoufand chofen Britifh troo-ps and three thoufand Germans werc
put under the command of Gencral Burgoyne; Gene.ral Carleton ras

dirded to ufe his M'tereil with the Indians to, perfuade them to join in
this expédition; and the province of Quebeck was to. furnifli large
parties to join in the faîne. The officers who, commanded under Gen:c..

ral Buroroyne were Gencral Phil'l*ps o-ÀrL the artillery, Generals Frafer, 291,

Powell, and Ham*lton, with the German ofEcers Gene'als Reidefel arâi

S-peecht. The foldiers, as has already, been obferred, were all excellent.
]y difciplined, and had been kept Lri their winter-quarters with
imaginable care, in order to prépare them for the expédition on which.

they were going. To aid Éie principal. expedition, another was projeéf. --tir
ed on the Mohawk River' under Colonel St. Léger, who-was to be af.
fhIed by Sir John Johnfon, fou to, the famous Sir William Johafon, wha

had. fo greatl diftinguifhed himfelf in the war of 1y 755-
On.the 21fl Of June 1777, the army encampeà on thé weftern fide of

the Lake Champlain; where bei'g joined by a. confiderable body of
Indians, Ceneral Burggoyne Ipeech, in which he exhorted thefe
new allies to lay afide their ferocious and barbarous manner of making

war; tokillonlyfuchasoppofedthem-inar.-ns; an&-to'fpareprifoners,
with fuch wàMen and. -children as f4ýou1d' fall into their hands. After
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iffuing a proclamation, in which the force of Britain and. that which bc
commanded was fet forth, in very oflentatious terms, the campaign open-

cd with the fiege of Ticonderoora. The place was very ftrong, and
garrifoned by fix thourand men under General Sinclair;. neverthelefs, ar

the výor-s were fo extenfîve that ev'cn this number was fcarce fufficient
to defend them properly. Thty had therefore omitted to"'fort:Lfy a

ruzeed eminence called Hill, the top of.which overlooked and ef.
féélually commanded whole wo'rks ; vainly imagining that the dif- ai

ficulty of the afcent would be fufficient to prevent the enemy frorn take 29
ing Poieffion Of it. On the approach of the firft divifion of the arrny,
the provincials abandoned and fetfire to, their outworks; and fo expe. ar,

ditious were the Britifh troops, that by the 5th Of July.. every poft was uni
a wifecured which was judeed neceffary for invefling it compIetely. A

road was foon after inad%- to tke- very fummit of that eminenceî which
the Americans had with fuch confidrnce fuppofed could rat be. afcended,
âmd fb M'uch were they now difheartenèdy that they inflantly abandened wi'

the fort entirely, taking the road toi Skenefboroucyh, a place to the fouth on

of Lake George ; w' hile their baggage, with what artillery. and military Ed

flores they tould carry off, weIre fent to, the fâme place by water. Bu' al fcthe Britifh o.,-enerals %vere deterr-rn*ned not to let them . pafs fb eafily.
Both were purfued and both overtaken. Their armed veffels confifted 9rý'

only of five galleys; two of which were taken, and thrce blown up - on tior

whièh they fet fire te their boats and fortifications at Skenefborough, Moï

On this occafflon the provincials loft tivo hundred, boats, one hundred rgif

and thirty pieces of cannon, with all their provifions and baggage, of

Their land,ý,fbrces under Colon%_-1 Francis made a brave defence againft the

Generai Frafer : and being greatly fuperior in numbý.--r, had almoft con

ovemowered hi m, who.-M Gencral Reidefel vrith a large body of Germans poir.

came to his affiflance. The Ame,.r'i*cans were now overpowered in their turn but

and -their commander beino, kifled, they fled on all fides with great grea
0 . a stillprecipitatlon. In this aetion two hundred Arnericans were killed,

as Many taken prifoaers, and above fix hundrcd wounded, many of the

ývhom Periilhed in the woods for want of ailifiance. adv£-

During the enorageznient General Sinclair was at Caftleton, about fix grea

iniles from the -Place ; but inflead ôf going forward to Fort Anne, the prov

next ý'-place of firength, he repaired to the woods which lie between that yay*

fortrefs and New England. Ceneral Burgoyne, however) . detached ment
ceptiColonel Hill with the ninth recÎment, in order to - intercept fuch as-

fhoulà attempt to re-treat towards fort Anne. On bis way he met with dred

a body of the enemy, faid to, be fix times as. numerou*s as his own; but ho'e

after aa en,,eyager4ent of -thrce hours, they were obliged to retire wit-h' re
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-great lofs. ýkfîcr fo many difafters, derpairing, of being ablc to make

apy fta-ad at Fort Anne, they fet fire to it and retirecd to Fort Edward.
Ig all thefe eno2zements the lofs of killed and wounded in the royal
army did not exceed two hundred men,

Gencral BurgPyne was now obliged to fufpend hii operations fer rome
eime, and ivaitat Sk-enc.4borougla for the arrival of h4.% tcnts, provirîonsý

&c. but employed this interval in making roads through the country
about St. Anne, and in clearing a paffige for his troo s to procecd
againft the enerny. This was aattènded with incredible toil ; but ail
obftacl.--s were furmounted yvith êqual patience and r,.folution by the
army. In fhort, after undergoino- the utmoft difficult'y that couàd bc

undergone, and mal,infr et7ýerv exertio-
Z> w ài that. man could make, bc arrived

wiffi his army before Fort Edward about t1à.-le end of july. Herc*
Gencral Schuyler bad been for l'ome time endeavouring to recruit

the f1attered An. er1can, -forces, and had been joined by Gencral Sinclair
with the reinains of his armv; the carrifon of vort George à1fo, fituated

on the lake of thât name, had evacuated the place an.,'. retired to Fort
Edward.

But on the approach of the fô3-al army, they retired from'thence
alfo, and formed tti-,--ir bead quarrers at Saratocra. Notwithilanding the
grýar fu ' cceflès of the Brîtifh General, thley fhowed not- the leail difpofi.

tion to fubmit, but feemed only to confider how t'..ey -migh.t make the
moil effeetual re-. àlance. For t1his purpofe, the millitia was every whexe

raifed and drauclited to ioin the ai.my at S-aratoga; and fuch numbcrs
of voltinteers were daily that th-Y foon bezyan to rpcover from
the terror into which they had b,.en thrown.- That they migf-t have a
commander whofe abilities could be relied on, Gencral Arnold was ap-

pointed, who repair-d-to, Saratoga wi;týî a cou fia" erab'le tr-in of artillery;

.but recelving intelligence that Colonel St. Le,,orer was procce,,,,4'-ng.w,*th
great rapidlty, in his expedition on ti-e Mohawle River, he re'oved ro

Still-,tva-er, a place about half-w- ay betivee-n Saratoga and the junélion of
the Mohawk and Hudfon's River. The Colonel, in the mcan' time, had
advanced as far as Fort Stanwix; the fiegge of wbich he prefried wiîth

é 6th of Aucuft, underflanding that a fLgreat ii«Our,' On th pply ofZ> C .9
provifions, efcorted by eight or 'nine hundred inen.9 was -on the

,ývay-to the fort, he difpatched -:ir john jolinfon with a ffrong detach.
ment to intercept' ït. * This he did fo effeàually> that, belides inter-
cepting the provifions, fouri huindred of its guards wkere flain, two hun«P
àred taken, and the reft efcaped with great difficùlty. * The garrifon,

how' ever, were not to, bc intimidated- by this difafter,'nor by the tl.,Area'ts or
refentations éf the Colonel on the contrar

yj,ýhey made feyeral fuccers-
fui
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ful -fallies under Col énél Willet, thý fecond in command; and th;s
0 tongentIcrnaný in c'ompany with anot'her, even ventured ont of the fort,

and, eluding the ' vigilance of the enerny paffed through them in order Peri
and.o haften the nfarch of General Arnold to theïr affillance.

Thus the eairs of Colonel St. Leger fcemed* to be in no *ery witi

favourable lituation notwithRanding his late fuccefs, and the were foýn Bre,
b y

totally ruinedb the defertion of the.Indians. They bad been alarmed retr
y 'I a haytby the report of General Amold's advancing with two thoufand men to

the relief of the fort; and while the Colonel was atteMDti*01 tO give rour
& C> c

them encouragement, another report was fpread, that General Burgoyne appi1had.been deféated with great ilaughter, and was now fiying before the

provincials. On this he was obliged to do as they thought propeï Fort
C for a

and the retreat could not bc effefted without the lofs of the tents and
-he c

fome of the artillery and military flores.
a

General Burgoynci in tlhe mean tilhe., notwithftanding aU the difficul. thistics lie Ead already fuftained, found that he *uft flill encouriter more, makiThe roads bc had made with fo much labour and pains were defiroyéd

cither by the wctne fs -of the fcafon, or by the enerny ; fo that the prô,. centr

vifions he brouglit from Fort George could not -arrive at his camp with- ruan

out the moft Prodigious, toil. On hea ring of 'thd fiege of 'Fort Stanwix, this"F
r, he determined to move ýfbr ' %vard in hopes of in-

by Colonel St. Lege Bat t

4-w theyclofing the enemy bc#. ixt blis c-wn arrny and that of St.'leger., or of

obtaining the éommmnd of all die country betýveen Fort Stanwix and Pot u:

Albany; or at any r.-it%--, ajundion -vvithColonel St.Lecrer would be effed- repuil

cd, which could not but bc attendeà with ttic moft happy conféquences, arrd 1

The only d*,fficultvwas the want of provifions ; and this it was propofed Iteer

to rernedy by reducing the .provincial marraz*.ne' at Bennincyton. Fôr folutic
C CD

this pùrpofe,, Colonel Baum, a German cflicer of great braveryý 'as them

chofen with a body of five hu.-adred men. The place was about twenty next d
beryan

miles from' Hudfon's River; and to fupport Colonel Baum's party) the
in the'

whole army marched up the river3s bank, and -encair.red a Moft oppofite - ý_qI É
t Saratoga., with the river betwixt it and that place. An advancéd trom

Ben nington, in letter*
party was pofled at Batten Kill.* between the carrip Cand

raake
order t'o fupport Colonel Bautn.. In their way the ]Britifli fc«'zed a large

little c
,ich were ' immediately lent to the whomfupply of cattle and provifioÊs, wf

camp; bui the.badnefs of the roads retarded thei « r marcli Co mucbj,. that ation,
inteffigence of their défign 'Nvas fent to Bennington. Underftandini

w 0 would.
new that the Ameiican force was greatly fu-pe-riox to bis 0 'n-i the C' lo.

,lntb
Del acquainted tl'%e General, who irnmediately difpatched Colonel Brey-

âd Britifhth a pa-ty to Mis affiflance ; but through * the fame -caufès that h
rr2.1 VVI 111 

VOL

t-is aflîflarace could not arrivè in
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General Starke, in the nienn. o commanded at Ecnnin b
ton determined to, àttack the two partiies feparately; and for thispur.
porc àlvanced again.1 Colonel Baum, whom he furrounded o-a allfides

-2
and artacked with the utmoft intrepilài-ty. The troops defended thernfelves
with rercat valour, but wcS. to a m. an either' killed cr taken. Colonel
Breyman, after a defrerate eng-agt-ment, had tl.e'«ood luck to effed a
retreat through the darknefs of he ni,«,ht3 which oiherwife bc could not
have donc, as his men.Lad expended all their ammunitilon, being forty M t 1
rouinds to each.

GeneralBurgoyne, thus dii.-itpoznted in his attempt on Bennington,

applied h' felf wâh indeàatîgable'd;-Iigence to procure provifions from
Fort George; and havinrgr at 1=,uren amaffed a fufficlent quantity to 1a&
for a month, he Lýrelw a ýrid,-,ore of boats over the river Hudfon,ý which
he croded about the mid%&ffle of September encamping on the bills and
plains near Saratogaa. As n as LZ ap-roache---'. the provii ficial arrn atY-Y
this time encamped at Genýz-r.-.àl ûates, he "etermined ta
make an attack ; for wl&-à-cà E rut hirrfei' at the bead of the
nt raï divifion of his armv Ferafér and Colonel Brey.

man on the right, wià Gene=.s P 1 and PhPips on the left. In
thîspafition bc ady-anced tou-ards éhe enemy on fhe ig h of Septernber.

.Bar the A'eriçm did net nom ivaà to 'bc on the contrary,
alalrerV;they. attacked the central divLon witz the an d i t w as

lot Until General Phi!:Fs with the ârzi£zý.pry caàZ%"'% they could be
repuifed. On this occafiane thoucrb Britifh trocps loir only threc

ka.-rdred and thirty 'm k-Méd and -v.-ouràded, and Aneily no fewer than
fi'teenhandrc-d, the former were very much aïa-ýme-'- at t1he obflinare re.

folution fhowm bv the Americans., 'Mis -di" na:, however, prevent -à,
them from adv=cing towards the enemv, and rofling themfelves the

next da-y within cannon-ffiot of thcir fincs. Eut thcîr alÉes the India4s
berian tô defert in grear numbe and at tle fame time the gencral w*us
in the'higWft degme mortified by having n3 ir.tLI'li,<rr,ence of any
trom Sir Henry Clinton as had been'ft-;pulated. He now received a*
letter from him, by which he w4' informed rhat Sir Henry intended ta

raake diverfion on the North River in his fàYcur.ý This afforded but
liffle comf= hawever, he returned au anfirer by féveml truflV perfons

whom le difpatched di&rcnt ways, Rating his prefent diffreffied litu-
ation, gud men that the -provifiens and other neceffaries le had

wSid ody- en ible bim to hold out till the i2th.cf Oàober.
'e-àe- àmericans, ïa order to cul, of the retreat ofthe.

e .r:7Britilh army in the nwft egi>f!uAmmme -und- rtook. am, pe âzion,
Vot. 16 3Y
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againft Ticohderoga; but were obligeà to abandon the entePrife Ir

having furprifed ali the out-pofis, and iaken a great number of boats wi-h fo r.

forne arrned veffels, and anumber'of prifoners. 'ihe'armyunderGenera*l
Burgoyne, however, continued to, labour under the greateft diftreffes; fo vifior

that in the beginning of Oétober he had been obliged.to diminiffi the
fc.ldiers allowance. On the -. th of that month he determined to, rnove belov

towards the enemy. For this purpofe he fent a body of fifteen hund'red foi V-ec

inen to reconnoitre their left wing; intending, if poflible,*,to break leavir,

through it'in order to effed a retreat. The detachment, howe'er, had this c

not procceded far when a dreadful'attack was made upon the Ieft wing rai fed

-of the Br'«tith army) which was with orreat difficulty preferved from canno
betwecbei*g entirely broken bv a reinfôrcement broûght up by General Frafer,

who, was killed in the. attack. After the troops had with the M'oft de. %Ïded

rperate efforts regained t.àe».r'campe It was moft furioully affaulted hy All

Geneial Arnold; who, notvit'hitan(iin' all oppofition* rival o,
9 , would havc ail aloforced the entrenchments, had he not received a dangerous wound,

vvhich obliged him to retire. Thus -the attack failed on the left, but on ilt in o,

the-right the camp of the German refýrve wa's fàrced. Colonel'Bre)yý. whole f

man-killed, and his countrymen defeated with greât flaughter and the, while- ti
and e-ve:

lofs of all their artillery and baggage.C the ener,
This was by far the heavieq lofà - the Britifh army had fuftained- fince

the aàion at Bunker s Hill. The lift of. killed and wounded amounted

to, near' twelve -hundred, exc'lufive of the Germans; but thé greateft tinued
the 13ti

misfortune was, that the enemy had naw an opening on the right and
was four

rear of the Britith.forces., fb that the army was threatened with enitnire three da-
deftruélion. This obliged General- -Burgoyne once -more to fhift bâ-

termined
pofition, that the enemy.might alfo be obliged to alter theirs. IMit eneiny-was accompliffied on the nîght of the 7thi, without any lofs, and all thz1 . 6 . which rpe

.Tiext day he continued to, offer the enemy battle; but they were now toa
the princ'

well aiTured of obta'ininom a complete vidory, by cutting of all fapplieî.
paffage tc

from the Britifh., to rilk-a pitched battle. Wlierefôrc they advanced leu
the, waz.

the right fide, ïn arder to, inclofe him entirely ; which obriged the
within the

Genera'I to diret9 a retreut towards Saratoga. But tht enemy had now for them t
flationed a grcat force on the ford at Hudfons River, fb that the only ditional' r

poflibifity of retreat was by fecuri*ng a paffiage to, Lake George; and to
eient. , T'

èffeft this, a body of workmen were detached, with'a ffropg ' guard, ta five thouf-_
repair the roads and bridges that led to Fort EdwaÏd. As' foon as they. 0'

1 . » Counts
were ne, however, the enemy féerned to prepatie for an attack; which--9-9 - - treated to,
cendered it neceiTary to -recal thé guard-- aild 'thc'workmen being of 04 thote loi-

courre jeft eýpofed cô uM nôt prc= ýree thquf.
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Ir th.t.-, mean tirne, the beau which conveyed provifions down Hud-

fer.'r' ":",re explofed to the ccntinual firé of the American markfmén,
z.-,ý;iý7 of them fo that it became neceJ-àry ta convey the pro-

an 
his extreme danger, it was refolved 

to, march

vifioriz --r 1- d. In t y
n-igiý,- Fo. r Edward, forcing the paffages at the ords eith r above or

below the,-place and in order to effed this the more eafi.1v, it was re.
folv-ed. that the foldiers fhouM -carry their provifions on their backs,
Icavinry bchind their bagga,

ge and c-very other incumbrance. But before
this could be executed intelligence was received. that the enemy had

raifed 4.1ronor entrenchments opp,-)fite to, thefe fords, well provided with
.,nd that they had likewife taken poiffieffilion of the rifing griound

between Fort George and Fort Edn*ard, which in like manner was pro.
vided with cannon,

All this tirne the American army was increaf,,nc-,bv the continuaI ar- ît
rival of militia -and volunteers from all parts, Their parties extended i ý f4ý1
all along the oppofite bank of Hudfon"s River, and forne had even paffed
it in ordei to ébferv, e the Icaft movement of the Br*itifh army, The -
whole force underGeneral Gafes'was computed at fixteen thoufand intn,

whilé the army under General Burgo '- fcarce amcunted t'o fix thoufand-
and every part of the camp was reached by the grape and rifle fhot of
the enemy, befides a difcharge froin their artillery, which, was almoft

in-,.effan'. In this ftate of extreme di:ftrefs and danger, the army con- 1
tinued mith the greateft coniffancy and perfèverance till the evening of
the i3th of Ot9ober, when-an inventor-yý Of provifions being taken., it

was faund ý4t no more remained that what were fufficient to ferve for
three days; and a council of war beinZ called,- it was unanirnoufly deffl
termined that there waî no method now remainircr but to, treat with the
Meiny', ii-c-onfequence of a negociation was opened next dayi
which 1ýeedily terminated in a capitul.ation of the wliole Britilh army
the principal'article of which'was, that the troops were to'have a free
PaiTage to Britain, on conditiïon of 'not ferving againft Amcrica during
the waz. On ý.this occalion,. Genecal Gates ordered his army to keep

within. their camp while ýhe Britifh foldiers--:v.,,ent - to a plaèe appoïated
for them to lay down tht rms, -th at the, latter migh t ý not hâve thé ad.

ditional mortificatio-n o being made -fpeétacles of eb melanchol 'ý a'
cvent-, The number of t ofe who fuîrendered at Saratoga amounted.to

five thoufand féven hundred and fifty, àccordin:g to the Ameritan acm ........
ceunts - the lift of fick anà wounded left in 'the ca.'np when the ârmy re.
treated.to Saratoga, to five hundred and twenty-eight; and the number'

o',thofe loft by other accidents'fince thetakin of Ticonderoga, ýo. near
ýrce thqufand,' Thirtyfi1ýI'C brafs field-pi'ces,. fev'n thoufand fland- of îï.

y arm È

moi
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arIns, clothinor for an equal number of foldiers, with their tentsj ru-ilitaTy

cheft,&c. conflituteà the booty on this occafion,

ýir Henry Clinton, in the mean time, had failed up the North River,

and dei'%.rovcd.tiie two forts called Mc>ntgomery and Clinton, with Fç)rt

Cor&,.itutzon, aû.d. ano'ther place cal.led Continental Village, w'ere wcà-e

barracks for two ti).oufand men. Seventy large cannon were caeied

awayy befides a nu.mb-..r off.-naller artillery, and a great quanti ' of ftores a

and ammunit,*&-o.i; a largre boom anI chain"reaching acrofsithe river from G

Fort ýâo.,itgo-r.er-ý- to a point of land called St. Anthony-s Nofe, and

which coft not lefs than feventy thoufand pounds Rerïino,, were partly_

deflroyed. and partly carried awayi aswas alfo another boom of little lefs

value ait Fort Coniititution. The lofs of the B*tifh army was but finail

in number, though forne officers of great: merit were killed in the dif- te

ferent attacks. tl

Another attack was made by Sir James Wallace with fome frigates,

afid a 'body of land for'ces under General Vaughan. The place which

nowfuffered. was named Efopus: the fortifications were deftreyed, and as

the town itfelf was reduced ta afhes, as that called Continental Villacre or,

had been before.. th,

But thefe fucceffes, of whatever importan'c'e they might -bel were by
now difregarded by both parties. They ferved only to irritate the Mc

.Americans, flufhed with their fuccefs; and they were utterly infufficient inf

to raife the fpirits of the BriL,*Ib, who were now thrown into the utmoit nat

difmay,.
On the i6th of March 1778, Lord North intimated to the houfe of MU

commons, that a- âper had been .laid before the king by the !French 19

aýbaqador, intirnating the »concluiion of a n alliance between the court terk

of France and the United States of Àinerica. The preliminaries of
*> -and

thls treaty had been concluded in the end of.the year 1777, and a copy and

of them fent to, congrefs, in order to, couateraa any propofals that'Might lhot

be made in the mean time by the Britifh miniftry. On the 6tWof

February 1 Î78, the articles were formally figned, to the great fatisfac. at tf

tion of the -FrencIl nation, fible.

rfhey w-cre in fubftance.,as follows: ledg

il If Great Britain fhould, in conféquence of this'treaty- proceed to,

lhoffilities agai.-aift Francey the two nations iliould mutually affift one were

anoth'r. preve

.-2. The main eid of the treaty was in an. efféâual manner to maintain ende-

theý îndependencv of America. Ame

Should thofe places of Nôrth Aincrica fLili fubjet9 to Britain bc -as fhc
reduced fhoulc
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reduced by the céloniesj, they- fhould bc confederated with them, or fub.
jeâtd to their jurifdiâion.

4- Should any of the Weft India -iflands bc redaced by France, thev
lhould be deemed its property

9 5 No formal *treaty with Great Brirain fhould be concluded cirier hv
France or America without the Confent of each other; and it was muta.

ally engaged that they fhould not lay down their arms till the ýindepen-
dence of the Stargs baà been forn ally acknowledged.

6. The contrading parties mutually agreed to invit thofe po
tha-t had reccived injuries from Grent Britaîn to thé common caule.gmaranteed to Franc all theThe United States offeû.ons in tht

Weft Indies which ihe fhould conqi-..,>r; and Fra-nce in ber turn Cruar=_
teed the abfollute independencv l6f the Stattes, and their fupreme au.
thority over every country they pâ rieffeo.", or might acquire during ffie
war,

The notification of fuch a trean- as this coulü not but br lookezt upen É-41
as a declaration -of war. On its '&'ýeîr;g annormrced to the houfe, ex-cry
one ag-rmd in an. a-drcfý4 to his promifinè to îtand bv him to,
the utmoft in the prefent emergencý; twr it was wannly contended
by the members in ortion, ti a- 'he prefent minillcry ought te be re.

moved on accôunt'of their numbe.-lefs M.and.ers.înd mifcarriages in evervP
inflanre. Many uere,-of opinion, that the onlv way to extricate the

natiorï,from its trouble was to the inacpendencr of Ame-
xica at once and thus we mig.t t-n do wichl, a good grace çýhat
muft inevitablv be done at laf, afier expending much more-blood and
treafure than had yet been laviffied in this unhappy -conte4.. The'Minif.

terial party, however, entertained dit-Torent ideas. Inffigared by ambition
-and folly, it was determined at once to refent the interference of France,
and profecute hoffilities ag-ànft A m*érica. with more vigeur than ever,
lhould the terms now o&red be rejeâed

The Americans, in the mea' time, afliduoully employed their agents
at the courts of Spain$ Viennip. Pruffia, and Tafcanyy Mi order, if pof.

fiblei to conc.lude alliances with them, or at Icaft to procure an acknow.
ledgment of their independency. As it liad been reporred that Britain*
intended to apply for aflifian'ce te Ruffla, the American commiffioners
were enjoined to ufe their utmoft influence with the Ge'.an princes to

prevent fuch auxiliarm« from marching through their'territories, and to
endeavour to procure the recal of the German troc p*s ah-ea'dy iènt to
America, Té Fiance they ofFered a ceflion of fuch Weft India Manda

-as fhould be taken by the united fireggth of Trance and America,ý- and
Éýould Britain by teir J'omît e'n«d%-.avo'urs bc difýofféffed of Newfoand.

land
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land, Cape- Breton, and Nova Scotia, thefe _terrîtorics Chould hc divided
betwixt the two nationsy and Great Britain bc totally excluded'from
the fifherve The propofals to the Spanifli court werz, that in cafe they

fhould think proper tô e1ýoufe their quarrcl, - the Ameri.can States fhould
Ca.affift in reducing Penfacola under the dominion of Spain, Provided

their fubjeéis were allowed the free -navigation of the'.Miffiii,ppi, and
VL

the ufe ýof the.harbour of Penfacola; and they further offiered, that 1f
agrecâble to, Spain, they would declare war againft Portugal., fhould

cil
that power expel the American fhips from its ports,

ail
In the mean time,- the.troops under General. Burgoyne were pre,

paring to embar- for Britain according to the- convention at Sara-
en r

toga; but in the interim, congrefs pofitively refufed them permifriort
fb to do, e-having difc'vered that fome finifter defigus were har-

part-red on the part of Britains and that t.hey only wanted an opportu.
Eu r

"ew York.xity to join the other triD6ýs at Philadelphia or I\ den.-
The feafon fbr affion wàs n ow approaching and con - refs was inde.

adie
fatigable in its preparations for a new campaigne which it was confi-

:fo re
dently faid would be the laft, Among other methods takea fSv- this

purpofe, it las recommended, to all the oung gentlemen oir th.c coio-

nies to form themfelves into bodies of cavalry to ferve at- -heir own ex-
r jý

pence dgring the war. General Wafhington at th--- fame time, in order
W remove âH incumbrances from his army, ligh-kened the baggage-ai

much as poflible, by fgbftatutigg facks ýand partimanteaus in place of >
Lie cordifchefis and boxes, and ufing pack-horfes inflead of wao, ens. On

rttior
other hand, the Britifh army, expeâina, to be ipeedily reinforced hy

fzi re r
twenty th' ufand mien, thought of übthing but concli4dir;o> the w.îr nc-

Ingtor
cording to theïr wilhes before the end- of ihe carupýi c-n, Tt- was wli'à v

t4e ut«oft concern, as well as indignation therefore, ihat tà-ev.reccived
tbe news'Of Lord North.'& conciliatory bill. It m-as univerà11ý- loo-c

fides,
opon as a na nal difgrace; and fome eve-.. tore the co,ýL-ades fro.n

'i . inne a
their hats, -and trarnÉted. them under ;1hefr fect '1ý tc#ý-én of the; oi

dienation, . Bv the. colionifts ît was reccived wit.1i indifier.-.Éce. The.
Waf.hir,

Britifil coinmiflioners czideaveured to make it'aspublic as pofi:ible; and'
gun Its

congr f as formerl- , oè-Jer it to bc Printed in a" the neivfpapers. Cli; r
this. o ca n Goveraor Tryon inc"ofel féveral copies, of the LIàl -tQ

day-bre-
Ceneral Wafaington in a letter, intreating that he,,tvo-bd z1low them

1 * C",L-f 0,
ta be circul-"Itcci; to, which that gemeral returned fdr aniw.-r a copy of a ôf -Gent
reVfPaperýý in which the bill was Printed, with thé rcfcdiati3as of ccn-

wi
g.rçfs upon it. Thcfé were, that whoever prefumed to make a fcparate

agreement wilà Britain f.o,,*d bc deerned a pub -1. r.,that the tih 9
bis =09r

irnïted States could zot with any propriety kçep, correfpondence e-ââ. *ith the

. ýé,-
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the commiffioners until their independence was ac4owled,«, and th
Bri-&ifh fléets and armies rémoved from Amen"ca. At the fame time,

the coloniCs were warned not to fu&r themfelves to bc dc=ived into fe.
c rity by any offiers tl' at might bc madé; but to ufe their utmoit endea.

VéGurS ta fend their quotas with aU diligence into the field. The indi.
viduals -- vith %vhom the commiffloners converfed. on the fubjeâ of' the

atory bill, generally returned. for aniker that the day of recon.
ci'liatýio""* was pa.1; a-nd that the hauorhtinefs of Britain, had extingomiffied

ail InLiai rcfyai&-,l Lri tIcýbreaIfs of Amcricans.ý
ADOUt Élis tirre airô M-re Silas Deane zrrived from France with two

cnpies of t'ne treatv of cor.nm-.-.rce and alliancet'o bc 6,.Qr-ed by congrefk.
Advices of the moil agreeable nature, were alfo rrSived from vatious

parts, reprefenting kî tbte înoft favourable light the diIýofitions of the
Eu an powers; all of whom, it was faid wifhed to, Ice the indepen.
dence of Amerý'ica fettled upon the moft firrn and permanent bafis. Con. -4
Illeriag thc flitultion of Matters with the colonifts at this time, there.
foçe, it îz nc wonder thiat tbc -commiflioners fouad theinfétecs unable to

CIaccG. hey came. T-eir propo(àk were utterlythe el-rand on which
treated aa les, and ail întercourfe with them in.

Biit before w1y final anf,,vcr could bc obtained frem congrefs, Sir
lienry had taken the refoluton of evacuating Philadcip a Ac-
cordinglv, on the ioth of june., afier having made. all neceflàry prepa.
T Itionsq tlie arrny marched out of the c'tv and croffl the Ddaware be.

fare noon witia alii.es baggage and other in--u.-it)rances. General Wafh,;.
lngton.» gpPrifed of this defign, had di fpatched expreflýs into the JérIý.vs

-bvita orders to colleà ajf tï-,.e force that céald bc affembled in order to
oUruâ the marc. of tb,e enemy. After varions movements on both

fides. Sir Hénr Clinton, vvith the rov.àI army, arrîred on the !!7th of
Pene at a P!4;e .cà-ed Fre-liold where, ud 'ng that the enemy woula

attaïck 'tic' er.cam*ped in a very ftrong'fituation. Here* General
Wal.bincrton detcr,tnm' ed to nialke an attack as Ibon as -z'I'te amy bail bc-

gun Its march. IMe niglit was fýent in making Elhe neceffà-ry prepý-
and Gen ral Lee with his divifion was o lered to be ready bi

day-bree-. But Sir Henry Clinton jaffly- appreh&-ndinS that the
âe -objéà of the enemy was the'baggage, committed it. to thý carie

ôf-"General Knyphaufeu, whom. he ordcredf to, !»et out carly in the morn.
mg, while he followed with the reft of the army. The attack was ac*

i A
cordingly made but'thé Britilh general had taken fach care to arrajýp î

his mops propýrIy, -and' fo éucLxuaUy fupported, bÎs forces when engage&
*ith the Americans, thut ihe latter not anly made no imMdion, but
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were wi1.11 di4ficulty pre.rer. ed from a total defeat by the'advance of
râlWarhincton with the whole armv. The Britifti troo s e&&ed

Genc 913 .1

t 'heir tetteat with the lofs oe threc hundred mien, of whom many died

throuïloi mere fat;criie %vithout any %vound. In this affion general Lee tI
was charged by Gene.ral Wafh,*Ington with, difobedience and r;iifconduéi ir

-in, le wabefore the Brit;fh arri--. 1 tried bly a court-martial,

and fens-enced to a temporary fu(pcnfîoýn from bis command. After

they had arrived at Sandy Hobk, a bridcre of boats %vas by Lord Howe's in
b GE

d ir e ê«I - ions tl,,ro,vn frora t-hence over t1ic chann«,--l which feparated the Ca,
illazid frim the main land, and the troops were conveyed aboard the ma.

flect after whîch th-cy failed to New York. After fending forne light Iity
detachments to watch the eneibý,*s motions, General Wafhington ýV'-be
marched towarô.s -the Nerth River, where a great force bad beeh col- N

têt-cied to jon hitn, and where it wis -now expeâcd that fome very capi-

îàfoperations, would takl:,. ee

-In the mean timé, Franceý.-had fet about her prcparations for the af-.
h ad

Maùce- e-théý Arnericans. On -the 1,&th of April CoÙnt d'Eftaina,b fou r
had failed- from Toulon with a ftrong fquadron of fhips of the line aandd Br-;* t i
fiigaies, and arrived on the éoaft (:)f'ý7irainia ';n1 the beginning of july,

while the Britifh fleet was employed in conveying the forces from Sandy

Hook to -ew York. It confif',cd of one fhip of ninety guns, one of

eightv fix of fcventy-four, and four of f,.xty-fbur,ý befides féveral lar-ae, à# j b in c ofar
frigates; and, e-.,ýclufive of its comýIiment 6f failors, had fix thoufand

TI,
marines and foldiers on board. To oppofe Élis thé Britifh had only fix-

Ne Ve
-four -&.Uns, three of fi' , and two of forty, with fome

fhips fixty *ty

fri,,èaýes and floops. Notwithftandinc Ihis infériority, however, âe

Britifh ad,rniral pofted hirnfélf fo, advantageoufly, and fhowed fuch fupe.
ifland

nor 1-PI, that d-bftaino, did not tfink proper to attack him., He there.
and th:

fore rernahlied at anc,'.4,.cr four miles off Sandy Hook till the 22d of

July, .,iýrithout efféEfing any thing more th-an the capture of rome

Veffelsý which, th Irough ignorance -of his arrival, fell into his hands.

The next attempt of the French., admiral was, in conjunt9ion with
cxP-ditý

the America*nse. cin Rhode illand. It was propofed that d-Eflaing, with

the fix tho.ufand troops he had with him, lhould ma-e a -defcent on tle
luas c

fouthern part of the ifland, w'hile a body, of the Arn'ericans-fhould take
d ei-L r -ù Ft

and deftroy-all the Britiih fhippinge On the 8th-of -the Frenc
raine t:

admirai entered the harbour as was-prop.ofed,- - but.found himfelf unable

Io ay material damage, -Lord Howe, -how-ever, infIaýtIy let .. fail Legion,
-do a

for Rliode illand and d-Eftaing, . confiding, in! ý bis fupcriozity, imme- The
queft of

diatçly. -ca=. oe, of the harbÔur to attack him. A violent àormparted
- e il Jute men
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uhfit for aélion. The Frenchy however, fuffcred rnoil, and féveral

of thcir fhipsbeing airterwards attacked finglY by th- IB tij.j. very nar
la d to

rowly efcaped being takrn. On the 2:)th of Auguft he r.,tun-ý,ý

N'eývport in a very fhat-tered condition; and, not tliink,,nom hý*rnrelf rafe

ther-, failed two days after for Boflon. Gencral Sullivan. liad landuA

in thé mean time on the rortïlcrn part of R'lo,I- Ifiand %ith ten ýhou-

fand rn c. On the 17 h Of Au uit th cv bcgan theil r ope- rations by erCL9.9
ing batteries.,, and makino, theïr to the 13ut

General Pig'ot, w! o :n '-ý--ý-port, had- taken effèé A

c a r e t c f. c ti re -h î n, ft If o i t e la (14 - fi of a

marine ýorcc it,-,,r,-as er M ý)Te t- attack b.-rn -. v:th ari-,7

lity of fuccefs. crýn%Àuýi of in

ben irafter of the 1-farbour ,.je grenteft to th- pe-,p.e of

N-'ew Fneland, and to r-

ce1V1,ng,ý'1is intentiomz, vi-
rc 5

(M 1 r, tlt-.at-it was not %V1*11out tl-af. 1,c eîý Ccd his

haý,i not been long, gone .0-er, Sir 1-'cir)- Clinton arri-,,-ca a body ofZ: b
four thoufind men; which, ha-1, it arr*-ee(i fooner, -ýVGuK'. bave CP.a(,&ed -the
Br-à*tif.i comz.nander tG, 11élve pà a dccifive advanra.-re over- 1-iin as

wel' a's to haýb-e de.1royýýtd týîe c.-',' Pro,-Mence, bv its vi-

cin'éty 41.'o Tfflaa'"'; a11ý1 e;,tr s P c,,)nt.irti,,ii* 1,- pro-
jýtlâed- and carÀ-*c*d on in t'-ar plarc, inl,?.* à

K. J Î. caïats

in *no..tinual -Jarms.
l'he ifirft Brit-;I'h expý.d.tiorn was to Puzz?rd'.s B-av, on 1L«'ýe c.-.aft of

Nev.r EnrIand. and -ieà;rrhbourhood of M-ý-Ad. H%-r- th-y de-
etroyed a greai number of Pr -atcers znd me.-charitmen, rnaga zî nes,

with .lore',-,otifes fertile and p,ýpu1ous
&c. whence to

iffland cailed Vineya*d,'ý- thev carried off ten 1ncep
and three hundred WacK caffle. ýn0t..h,ýr expedition took'plice up the
North River, under Lord Corn,.v.ý1à_ý aild Gencral Kný-n.ýPLfcn tle

principil event of which was the cf a regiment of Arncrican

caralry., known b-...- thc na'e of 'lieht'l-icrfe. A thi rd

cxpedition was to Little Ecra, liarbour in New erft-ý a place t

n ofp,d for privateers, the defft-ruffion'of whic. was iýz principal ituentiéh.

it %Vas conduéled by Captains Feroufon and Collins, -a&--àa ended in the

dei-,Lr-ùît-lon of the en-mv-s veelels,,as well as of the plac6 At the

fai-ae tiine part of anotherbod f American troops, ca11-ý Pulaflý.'i's

Leg-on, was rurprized, and a'grcat number of t'hem pât to the 1'.1vord.
The Ame-&,can.,, had, în the b-eg*nnl*no, of the year, projeded the con-

commun-
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awaker.ed the attention of the Brith.h to the fouthern colonies, and an

ex-Fedition againfl them waý refoived on. Georggia was the place of

deflination;, and the more effedually to enfiure fuccefs. Coïonel CarPID-

bell, with a fu--%-cient force, under -con oy of forne fý.»I,s of war, coni-

manded hy Commodore HyJk Parkcr, c£-,,à"Darl.éd at Ne,ý,v York-, wh't",

Generai Prevofi., who corni-nandýfd in Eail Fiol-ida, %vas direded t,,) fêt

out with all the force he couïd fpar 2b%. The ar.rn2,ýrnent'from New Yol*.-

arrived off the coaft of Georoïa in the rnonth o'Dece.rnber and-thouch

the enerny were very fironglv poiled in an advanitacréous fituat&-:on en th.,

fhore, the Britifh troops macle crood t1heir lanùing, and ad\-anc%--ul

wards Savannah the capital cî the proWince. Tha' very day diie-y -c-

féated the Ïorce of the prov %vlil'ch otipofed the.-n ; and took por

feffion of the tow-n with fuch celeritv, tlÀ-Aat the Arnericans had not tinic

to executea refolution theyhad taken of fettingit On fire. In tendays tý,e

whole province of Georýý,ia was reduced, Sunbury alone excepted; and

Élis was alfabrought under fubicetion by G,-iieral Prevrfi in his rnarc,

north wards. Every method -was taken to fécure the trànquillity of

tie ccuntry ; and rewards -,vere offéred for alpprehending committ-e

Gr affembly incn Cr fuch as they judged nnoû inimical to the Britifil

inte-Lefts. On the arrival. cf General Prevoft, the command of the,

troops naturally devolved on him as the fénior oflicer; and theconqueýt

of Carolîna was next Frojeded.
L' f fuccefs. The, cour,

In this attempt t7here w2s no fm. alï probabilif-V 0
i-ijp'oer o -ernmeht, Ný7bo

f fritnds to ttic Britifil go%
try contained a great nu 10

inow e à,ýer1y embraced the onportunity or ceciadyng th-ernfelves * Many of

the inhabita-ts of Georo,,ia liad join--d the royal flandaïd; and flere v,-lis
;1_ t

not in the province any conifiderable boéy of provincial forces capabl.- o..e
oppofing the elL'îor,,r.- of regular and vjc&l di'ciplined troops. 0-Là i«àý.---

fril nev;s of Gencral Pr%-vcfis approacla, tlhtc loyalifis aiLerrý,I)Ied in a
c' their ''round 'un 1 their

cy, imagining therrifélves alole to fland g ti r

"':es f-oul arrive; but in t-ti:s ti-ey were d;f.zppoin+ed. The Ame-i-

C?-P,. attackcd and -defeat,-d -il-CM W11c".0 thc loies, of half nurr-,bcr.
."to Gr f-, a 4L, c % i in 0,cin rr m anvTbe rer.na:nd,-r ret -and' -ft,-r un "e

ilifficuities, at laft e'"eea-ed a junîtio,-Li w.l*tlÀ-1 the Britifli forces.-

In the rnean fiine) Gelieral ' Lincoln, çvith a confi.d---ra7olç- body of Ame- h(
icara-troops, had encampcd mîthin. twerity mi' les of the tcv;nof S"-varna.r.;

and anoth s at a place called Bri
er ftrong. party had polled them. felve *ar*s of

Creck, farther up the river of the Lme narne. Thus the extent of t1he pe

Britiflii 'government was likely to bc circurrAribed within very narro%v he
fr(

bou.-iý1s. Generai Prevolil déCermined ta diflodge- the party atr 4 frc
Br*iar'ý>s Creck - and t1he truffing ta -. 61icir ftrong fituation: and 'bc;ng
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in
of rerrrifs in their guard, fufficred themfcl-çes to be furprifed on the joth. of

iD- Nilarch 1779 when they %vere utterly routcd, with the lors of four hun-
dred killed and taken, bt-fi-1-s a grcat num"ber drowned -in the river cr

-the f.vamps. The whole artillery, flores, bag(ra", and almoft all É6e

fè t ar,-.ns, of this unfortunate party were tarzen, fo that they could no .. rcr,,-

make any fla.nd; and thus the province of Georggia was once more freed
from the enemy, and a communication opened with thofe places in Caro.
lina where the royalifls chiefly refiuled.

The viaory at Briar" s Creck proveJ of confiderable fervice to the
Britiffi caufe. Great numbers of the loyalifls joined the army, and con-

dcrably increaféd its force. HenCe GencrýJ Prevoil was enabïed' ta
fi -&et%-- h his pofts fartl-er ùp Ühe river, ahd to cruard ?.111 the- principal paffes

fo t1nat Gencral Lincoln iv.-as reduced ta a flâte of inaâ.on ; and at la,ý

rnoved ff towards Atigu.Qa, ïn order t-o 4,roteeft Éhe provincial affemblyand r . y
wi-,.*Ich was o1D1ioed to fit in that place, the capital beinc new in the hands,

of
Lincoln had no fooner qti,tt.-.d his P'511, thinà it -,was judged a proper

time by the Brit' rh tyeneral to put in execut;ýýn tbc grand fcherne which'
had bren rneditated agninft Carolina. Many Clýi..culties indeed lay in

tk
iueft his way. The river Savanný--,h ivas fo fwelleJ by the exceffive rains of

-npp 11-t- i' rea
the fcafon, that it feemed i. I.ra-ble; the oppo' C hore, for a g t
way, was fb full of fvamps(a.4, marfhcs., that no ar-ny could inarch ovej

)Ur_ it without the reateft d",fficl*lltv; a.id5 to -rend%--r -rhe paJýfTag-e i.t,:Lll more9 1
who -diflicult, General'Moultr -ie .ý-:is 1cfit ivitlh a body of troops

31 of in order to oppofe the enemyes attempts. Buff- in fpite of every oppofi.
V% Il tion, the conftancy and perfeverance of thý-_ !'r:itifn forces at lan pre'.

ICI oi. bliged. ro- retire towardsvafled. G%--npral Moti'.111trie was E''efeated, and o'

CharleC,.,ovn; and the ''ctor*.èus army, afiter havinom waded through the
in a on> 'Z>

marfhes for fome time, at laft arrived in ai.'open counýý, thr-uerh which
their ÇD

they puriued-their march with great rapidity towards the capital; while
General Lincoln remained in.,* a fiate of fecurity at Augufla,, ima.".ber.

ginin(y thalt the obftacles he had left in the way could not be fur-c Z>
inounted.

Certain intelli nce of the dancer to which Charleflown was expoied,
however, aroufed the American general frorn his lethargy. A chofen body

of infantry, mounted on horfeback for the ggreater expeàition, %vas dif.
riar S

p atched before him; while Lincoln himfelf followed. with all the forces
f he could colleft General Moultrie too, with'the troops à'-te had broucht

from the Sav nah, and fome others he had collec-ted ce his retreat
,rtv at from thence, ad taken poffieffion of all the avenues.1 aPinor tÏ, ,, o Charlef-
being town, and prepared for a vigorous defence. But all oppofition proved- ." 11

eil
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ineffeélual. The Americans were defeated in every encounter; and kir
retreating contintiallv, allowed -t he Britifii army to come wichin cannon th

1'Charleflown on the 12th ofkV'tay.
fhot ol» car

TI-le tovn %-.-is ncw fu.iimon,--d io l'Ur,-(iider, arId t1w inýýa",)* CUld

gladly have arrreed to a netitr.ilitv ôwring the ret.", 01à' IlW 9D , il e %,v -,i r, OPF
and wc)uld ý-avC e,.io,.lg(.-d al£l'o for the reil of the pro'ince. But tbefe of f.

--parations f--_ýr-a vigorous defence. rica
terms norbeinz .-Ccepted, tliZev m--ule r. b
It was ný>t,, however, of the at tais tiriàie he

to malke an attacl- ýv;.th a.v profpeà of fu-_-ceýzj» Ilis artillery *ý;-s nit
of fufficient m-cight ; there vi-cre no .1:.ps to 1-upport Fils rittacilu- by1and
and Genera. Lin'coln. advancîr-g irapil 1.1y with a fuperior arrir , threatened

to inclofe-birn "oetwecii 1-iis o-ý-.!n force and the fo that fhould ke the e
fail. in his fiml attempt, ccrtain, d1efîruý!îo'1 woold he tbe confequt e(-e. of d
For t'Jefe reafons lie 1 ii's farces from befcre the town, and This

arnes p s alid St. Jehn's, li-ir..-,took poffeffion oie two illariùs c.-,ill-, à, i w 4:. kneiv
the fbuth-ward ; -here Laving waità fcnie tAirne, bis force was aug-' no k

mented-by the arrivýa1 of two With Le deterrn'Ined to, ma.",6e

himfelf mailer èf Port Royal, of an PX.ZCII&Cnt. hopes
Farbourt.nd rra,,y ç-,th-2r rla.Ural fi-cm its fituation alfocom-

fleet C
rnandn1 g all Le fea-coa.1 fr.-ýr..i Rýà7icitc;wn tu "-'al;annah River. The was rc
American creneral, howe-ver, dîd not allow tl,.*3 to be accorný"j11fýýed

29. * Il tary fl
%vit'i-,out oFpofltion. hr.) ç,,pponent had -n

Commris cn-erFriýà,%,_- aga*-vantageous pofft on Si. Infi 'On th
Port Royal, he àttemptý%-,-A, on ol! 1 o j onc (Ïiilodoe hîra Iïem it;0 ivi th a,
but after ýan -ýt tzck, ili'.è pro,.*-izc:"-.;s were * obligcd to retire. %Vas un,,-' bl 0 t- j 1_1with confide-,; le 1cjfý. Cà-i tl,;s occa..on t' e- fuccefs of. thC, Brî ti fh

the Fre
arms was in a rn-.-aýL.-e ovvincy to 2n armed fioat ; whicle'l galledÏ,

ci u Was IlItE
the richt elank of tho that t eV Co' Id, éiir-a theÎTe to join t,
efforts only aaainù the part ci .he wh4ch proved iirâprice-LN C) , , %D paffes bi
nC-.ble to, thti-r 'Ihis cîifq.pcinîýr(-nt vias infiant.1y f.1!riýcd

Fy the lofs of Port Reyai, tý-h-ich Ger.e.-al Prevoil took p(%Pkèifion of by féa.

-and p W 1 %ID .1 over lan.,
,put his t,-co-s into- proper wait.-;iio, for th'e arrival of fuch D'Eil

reinforcements as were. rieeeFary for the intended attack on Ch"--r&lef.
Vincent'

tôw-n. ci to delibe
In the mean tirneY Couat d'Ella * ing, wlo, as we have à.1-ready ob- nzral cm

ferved, had put into Bc.'ton harbour to rclit, h-ad ùféd his'utmoý, ef. and duri
forts to ingratiate hinifeïf with the inhabitants of that city, -Zealcus fummons
a1fý in the ca fé of his malrier, he had publiflied a proclamation to bc

1 the enem,,
di-fperft>d ibrougla Can.->.da, inviting the, people, to return to their ori- tirenada,

er-.ria' triend.-Iiiip with France, and dela-incr that all who renounced Britifh,
o f-r--at Britain ehould certt.,,,my fiàd a protec-tcr in âc

Pro--ed va'
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Icinîv of Franc All his eî vours, F-a-,ed kifufficient at
th s tî me tu any r,.-ýý-o! ution, or" cven to for-.n a party of any
coaftýqu-,nct- aiacng 'ic C-1111zlia

As fo,)n ne Î* adini r; ýn.1 r-Î-ttd F' y Ile took the
opportunity, ad. -,i by a florm,

S. the Ame.of failin-Y to
rica*s having r(_ to themqD 

&he received OrGer,. all poffible

la compliance wiý.-'-., r-2 e r ri,.; c,,.urie towýrds
Georgia, with-a defil,-ý.i -ýtcj-blcr i r4, C u,.r c.F tý-e hands of

the enemy, and to pur t, a s wcil as S,)u,.,,] n fâch a poiture
of defence as would effeclualiy fecurC thiern fri: n âiy future attack.
This feemed to be --tin eaf, matter, fiom -.11,: fcrý--e with which, he

knew he fhould bc oppofed and the next o1bi -lî Li conte.,r.plaL,on was
no lefs than the deftruftion of the and army Zt 'New York,

and their total expulfion fro-m the continent cri- FL,11 of thefe

hopes, the French commander ar&*,. ed o1z zic cc afr of Georcy,,*.a,,tith a
fleet of twenty-two fail -ôfr thè fine and t,,-n 1"-,rae f.-i'ý?.ttes. His arrival
.was fo little expeâed, féverai and Mili-

iro his hands; tli,%,-- E, a' a offi ft guns,tary flores fell i. y
commanded by Sir jamcs êrtoir a ilout refiflar.ce.

'On contincnt, the Pjrl:tifh Gc.-Deral Pre,.,-Gfz,
with an inco,-ifid rable p 1.ý: M, le ut the maIn force

was. under Colonel Maitelaind 2t Port 2-cý al. the fir.1 appear.-rice of
the French fleet, an e,,P.rcfs w-s iaâland - but it

was intercepted by the encmy 4»'o t1ilat b,--ro4.e he fer out in order
to join the commander tl,,e -Ainerizans liad fecure'd m.oft of the
palles by land, whilc French 'fiect tip the paffaze

by féa. . But by C of cr.,:e.ks -In-j and marching -4D
ù v e r 1 a w.. . heb a r r i-v e d ult i n ti c, t -a re c v e %ýý a v a nn

D'Eflaing, after niaL,,..ino- a oIr w'F.2*t' had, .appo--r.-.d at Ste
Vincent% and GcncralP4-evc.1 t-w%--nty-.Iiôur lhours

to deliberate whether Ille. ffiorild capitulate or.not. Miis ti*re the ge.
neral emploved in niaking the beft p,.repar-tio.-is L-e, could for a defence

and durinc fliis time it was that. Colonel Mairland arrived. D'Eflaincr's
fummons was now rejeded and as on this occafion th*c fuPeri-arity of

the enerny was by no m.ý.ans fo much out of proportion as it had been at
tirenada, there was évery proba-bility of fucc%fs on the pir-t. of the

Britifh. The garrifon now confilled thrce thoufïal men, a-Il of ip.
Pro-ed valouand experiencey whilc U:ý;.tCd force of the French and
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Amrricinq did not minount to ten thoufand. Thé c%-ent wa3 anr%%*erabl-, Vat

thle
to thr exDtt-q.itions of the Britifa gencral. Ha%-;" the aLlvar.t-,,?Y-- ot*
Itrony fo--ification and excellent ena à, b gincers, the rire of the allies mýjd o thil-à

little impreffion, that D'Eflaing refolved to- bonibard the, tcwn, and a h 0
of nine mortars was creëled for tfic purpofe., This prodUcý_dd aa obli

reiiu,.ft from Gencral Pre,,oft, that t1ele women and children mighr bc le fii,
allowed to retire to a place.of fafcty. But the allied cominanders, Clir

refufed to coirplv; and they refolved to. giý-e a general affault. This man
,%vas accordingà-,,, attempted on th.e oth of Ottober: but thé affail.nts AMC
,%V,"re every repulfed with fucli Raughter, that tivelve btindred num,
%vére kilIed -ind wounded ; an. ong the former were Count polaflâ, T'

and a.ri,.onr the latter was D'Eftaincy himfelf. te C rs
This (lifa4.1.-crentirely overthrew the fanguine hopes of the Americans

ap(l French; mutual reproaches' and anirnofitics took place in the mofz and
violent deryree; and after waiting cight days longer, both parties pre-

pared for a retreat; the French to their fhipping, and the Arnericans that-
into, Carolina. naval

M'hile the allies were thus unfaccefsfully employed in the fouthern, ftaînctheir ant-igo-.il Is were no lefs afEduo haver'Colonie's if' us in difireffinc, them 'in
t1ic: northern parts. Sir George Collier'was fent with a fleet, carrv'i*ng

on board Gencral -Matchews., with a body of land forces, into the fi- evince 'f Virgir rt rn,,.tiia. Their firft attemptýwas on t1he town of Po f outh; port i
whcr thowýh the enemy had deffIroyed fome fhips of great value, the Th,

Brit.;fh tror%îls arriveci in time to fave a great number of othèrs. On this mer
occafion about one hundred and tventy veffels of different fizes. were drive
burnt, and* twenty. carried off; and ai. immenfe quantity of provifions.0 Wivr

defign.ed. fic. the ufe of Gencral '%ý,'afhin(rton's arm,,- was cither deftroved the re
or carrird cLr, tooetller with a grgt variety of naval and military florcs.1 -b - I a fpir
The flect andariny returned wiýh little or.no Ids to New York.1111ç' the cc

The fuccefs with which this expeaition tvas attendcd, f0oh gave en-1. 1 iD . the fo
couragement tIo attremptanother. The ArncTicans had fior fometimet Iro.lig,-

been emploved in th.e 'rect-ion of two ftroncy forts on the rive-r; thé one

'# C a hCar
Zt Vëtpl..r.-s Nicck on the cafle and the ot.,.cr at Stoney Point on the *ion, C

weft fide'e Thefe when corr.'P!*ctcd would 1-4a,.,c been 'of thé utmoft fer-
vice to the A-.n--r*.lcai-.tS) as Comrmanding, the pr:ràcipal piafs, called the à1undr,

0 
Thoý

Kiner*s Fer7, th -hem and fouthern colonies. At prefent.,g bctve-en e norL of Ster
hoývever, they were not'in a condition to make an-ýr effectual derênce; bolden,

and it Nvas therefore determined to attack thern before the work fhould
PQ.t on

be completed. The force emploived on this occ2fionwas dividéd into
attende

two bodies'; one of ;,vki.--h dir,.,-'Ied its courfe againft VéiVanks, and the effter th
other againft Stoney Point. The former was coimanded by- General
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Varg*np-n, the Genera1 Pattition, wbil- the fhipping was under

the direâion of "Sir ge CAlier. General Vaughan met with no

reffilance, the enen.1v !=nelonincr thcir workcs, and fetting fire to every
thi.-g cainbuffible &.ýzt they could not carry off. At Stoney Poianir,

ho wever, a ig- or.)es Grf2nzý was nuude, thougrh the (yarri£on wzs at laft
oblige.! ro capitulaatc t:?ýý:i conditions. 'Io fecure the pof-

feffl:on of this lel., was e more i.-nport of t*Àl- t v , C-cneral
£tu"tio.-1, and encair

Clintcn rernoved fro.--i his erm,,m" ped in fuc a
rnanner that C-encrai ntn gi-ýe a-ny -Tho-

s, hcmxver. bv cÏià-..-e th iýeir
American illngx wi
numercus pr tra to N.,-%v

This. a-cationed a tolorr. -here therc Priv
te s were c",:ev ý%-: t a-3 ha ý,:eA. was given tÈ
Gorernor to oificer c known valour
and experience. cenvoy of la rni-mbrr of armed

veiTels théY at Neui whcre the batteries
thar had been erccýzeu to oppofe it r ci y e d 't b rhipping- alid
naval iorcs but the- t"-e 2s tl e inha it-ints had ah-
fta,*ncd from firine o -%* t of tbe;-r hnu.res unon t1he troODS. Fr,ýrn N, cýq4-_
hav-.-.n thev, to Fair'eld, w1here thc-ý- procceded ar, hefore, re-

ducing file town alafo to affies. ne--.t iitta-c-t.-ed, which *n
li-e manner was rc-duced -,0* rs .- s was a.1ýb CA-cc;iri,-Id, a fea-

port in the neiz*n hou'15
Thefe fucceffles p-vve..-e verr P-s w'11 'Is ý.etriM.Mtal to th-

t1nat r., ni rie at ail eiýený
d ri vi e the enemv from Stoney r- c i ta r. Für -. 'ilis purpofe Fie fert Gcne.ppl

Wavne a detatcl--.i.-.t of c 1-go ric n rn C-1 -1 tinfr tliem to
the recover.- of it furprrife, 0.71 this 4-104-2 A-treri*"

DY icans f.-ictved
a fpirit and cxceec.,-,rr ý_V eb - had rfrc rrne iga duri.
the courfe of the xvar. 'rrou--r 1 z rba" r the captu rc of ir by the
the fortifications of * s place h âd bz-eli c IN ir pý e ýtc l"! y and were very

r Sr i g, t "P. e V a t z c C d t e e n. M 7. W 11 1ý afte-r paffiing
heai-ir, fire or' muriquetrv a-J fpitte of ail ol.pofi.

ion, oL'Iliged tt--e furvi-..-;-ng r2r c thz Ount'incr to fi ve
à1undred mer., fcrýcnd-r "ý..rs cif war.

ThouÉh the Arnericans did not zir p-%_fc'nt 12,rtclmpt to retain poq.èffion
of Stoney Point, the- faccefs th-Cy F.-d in the criý..-rprîfe ena-

boldencd the-in to razl-ze a fimilir Cttem.pt. on Paulus IlookY a fortified
pQft on the jerLé-v fide ocrofite ta Yc.lxlb- ; bu- in ùis t1hey were not

attendedwithequal fucc-rý;, bo-;n-7 c' :icý-d to retire ii-ith Precipitation
i;..ter thev had mýde ma:ýerýi cf OLe Cr twoPofls.

1
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Anwher expedition of *greater importance was nom- projptý-ted oln thýe
part of the Arnericans. This was à* poil cri t'he river PenoL-Jfcor,
on the borders bf.NÀ-ova Scotia, of which the Prl>tlf.1-i h2d lately ta-en
poieffion and where tàý,icy had heyun ta -rýreé1 a fort which threatened tobc a very grent inconvenience to prqthecolo il s. The armament de-IlLned
againft. it was fo foon got in that Colon,21 '-%/Iaclanc, tte coin- to,

havýziandino, officer at-Penobicot' fou'nd I ;in-felf t 'drç the execu-
tion of part of his fcherne; and inflead of a ular decL

rcbe 'Orts to contentIhimrcif Nvith. Ai à artil,putting the wo ks aIreaý,y -ct-,nfIru&eýd in as good a pofflurc
ey, 1 anyof defence as poiiiùl',r. Thé Aincricaris could not effeCt a landing mitl,-'

,out a ai of dii",*cu'tv, arid br*.r.crinp,. thc "uns of tlieir- largeil ladé'

veffels to, bear upon the fhore. ilis focn t'l-13 %vas done, however,' they flooc
effloreredeà' féveral batteri2s, avÀd u-o a 15re for the of a fort-

nioht; after iý,,h,*ch 'tinfe i to aC> 'e. ci 1 0 6ý % 4b ai aTault : I)Ut befforc > Spanethis COUH be they perce:i.v-zd Sir. Georcre Collier with a Britiffi
fleet failiney v-D the ri,.'-Cr to a*it.ýic.k in. ýC-,r. this they inflantly en- quick

leC
ba"rked Îheir ar-,l"l.-ry 21î.d iri i!'t -ur y failin- ip ihe river as far as their

poffible in o rd c x t o a d à IM h e v lx- e re fo c' o fe v rfu ed, h owe price.
that not -a could efcipe fo ti-ie w-c'le thoug

of ninèteen arm-d vc2e"s and t u n -t. fel fmall
-ur tr.=rports, was cièilro)-ed

moil of the.-n' ind --cd Ilkin. g Iblovin c p bv the fel' The falýd ie rs and attack
failors ivere o".),ic-.,--d to dejLeri*s, where thcv withou

&
fufféred muclh for want ol and to âd1d, to t'illeir calamities fpikin

a quarrel brok--rozIt -)f-twec-pl t!%ýrf,ýId:ers and féainen *oràcern,ncrtie caufe of the
cf their w",:ch enùcd 'à a violent fray, whcîe'à which

ïa a great nuin,%
ber were 1-ilicd. As r

Thus't'l.e 2-rms of An. erIca and France being ati-noil everv where un. vince c
fuccefsirul, thý, of th.e former vet to be in da'.. Patch C

ger notwithîîandino, the affiiiance of fo overrul aa all'v) when furd geanceZ> her
je& ofencouragement was given by tl,e acceffion of Spain to tue confederacv

againft Britain in the month of june 1779. The" firft effed of this
appeared ïn an invafion of Weft T13rida by the 't5paniaràs in Septemb%--r colleffir

1- J"O As the, cpuntry wâs in no flate of defence, the enerny ea*fily Accordî

wade therafelves ri-iaffttrs of the whole ivîtholIt Pa rt of t
:ï,ý,"i n rt tl,.e Bav of Hunduras', -wherce tb.eBritifli of wood

lcrywoc & cOýéred
d-cuners v.-cre fet-'cd. Thefé !ii-ld:Ln'.,Dm the.m,,-Ivcs too Weak to-

rIr Il vantageol-
appi e-j to the governor éf Jarnaica for relief; who fént-themfupply of nasc-n, florcs., Undler Capta-in Dal- tilere arni

Defore die. cf this detachinent, the principal fcttle- in the ba
incrir in C-Illed S!. Gerî c-'s K.-y had 'Geen ta-en bv the Thus pIrZx-ý ý a s e 1;' h, In -his ;vàv Cap btr the la-tain DaIrlympLý

aLranIt the
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fell'*n with a fquadron.from Admiral Parke'in fearchof fomc rcmifler-*

Ihips richry laden; but. wbic.1 renreatino, into the har'o6ui of Omoa,
were too, firongly proteélcd hy the fort to be fafet A

projeâ was then' for'm._IIýi in coni unaîon wàh tInc pe Dple of Hond.t.,Éasi,
to reduce this fort. The c"eriyn %vas to furpri e it -ýbijt the Spatffards

having difcoverr-d.-tl-tem, tli,ýÉIV W-ere obliged te figlit. Vi&orv quickly
declared for the Britilli-;- but the fortifications were fa ftrong, that t h. e

artillery they had brought al'oncr'with thern were found tao licyht to make
any imprefflon. It was then determined to trv t,,,.e fuccefs of en efcàM

ladé; and this was exeýcuted ivith fo mirch fpirity that the Spaniards
ffood aftoniffhed ma-it'iýg any refil,.tance, and, in fpite of all the
efforts of 'the offi.ce"s,* -rbrew down their arà1r.'s and furrendered, The
fýOiI was imtr.enÈe, b-%-ino, valued at three millions of d'ollars. The
Spaniards chiefly lamented the lofs of two hundred .- nd,,fifty qu,,"n*ta&-'of xi
quickfiliver; a commoditv indifpenfablv neceffarv in the working of

their gold and filive, mines, 'fo th-at they offier r
to nfom it at any

price; but this as refaféd, as weàI as the in. M of
though the g-vernor offered three hundred thoufand dollars for ir. A
finall. garrifon was left for thé deffénce of the place; b, ut lit W, as quick-ly

attacked by a, fuperior force.. and obliged to el*rac"ate it, thouchnot«
without deftroying every thing that could be - of lu' fe to, the' enerny;

fpiking the gnns, and even loc-ing the garf s of lhe ýort and car:
of the keys. All thiý was done in the right of iïie bef.lec-ers; after
which rhe garrifon e rilliarked witIficut the lofs of a rn a n.

As no operations,ýof anv, conféquence tcok placc this vear in the pro.,
î vince of New York, the congrefs made U fet 0.4, the OPPortUr1itý to difý,

patch Cènéral Sullivan ivith a 'onfiderabi-.force, in order ta t.ike ven.geance -ori the Indians fot their tsvages r- J.-tnd depreda-ions : and the ob-ý
e& of the expedition wa&, "not me riely the redudion of tiaerne biit*f

orpç)frible their urter extitpatIoln. this t1le Indians were appri!ý-d; ancl
coUeâino- ail -their itrength, refoli-ed 'to coï-ne to P. decirive engaâgement.

Accordingly thev"fôok a flrong poft in tht- in-ofz woo,ý-!y arnd mcunta*nous
part of the country; ereéling a breaft-work in th ir fron.t of largre logos
of wond extending half a mile in len h, whilc t1leïr 'ri t ght flank was
covered by a river, âhd the left by a hill of difficult acceàs. This ad.

vantageous pofition they had raken by the advice of the, refugres wb,'
were arnong them, and of whom two or three hund-red were prefrent
in the battle.

Thus poiteil, the Indi-ans waited the approach of the American army.
but tbe latte'r having brought fome artiMery along %vith them, playedit
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Y was almoû deilroyed and at t'h.ê fame -tirne a p2rty bivir,-e reached thobC %, ha
top of the hill, they becarne appr-henfit-c of being fùrrourded, on which, thithey Precip;e-ation, icavin o, a c-reat nii rnher of killediailarii'v .ed wi .%
ahýd -woundt-d 'b,ýti;-nd t:heýn. The Americaris after t1liis b.,attle met with w

no fL.ther reffilance of any confequence. They were fuffer'ed to pro- dr

Mo nir
ceed without interruption, 'Ind to executc in the ft arinple'manner the"

bc
vcna y a r(1jcèýcd. On entermr,,Yý geance the h * d p b. e counItry of the Indians,

& de
it appeared that they had been acquai.-itedu-,à*t. afyriculture and the arts

Er
of peace far be),ond whathad been fuppofed. From General qullivan'-,,-

Vic
accourit à was Icarned, that t'l-%.e Indian. houfes were large, convenient,

ând even clegant thcir "rounds werc excellently cultivated, and fa r

tË*ir' gardens abou'nded in fruit-trecs and vegeta'bles of all kinds fit for
Ar

food.-- The whole of this fine cnuntry wa! now by the American gent- bai.
ral cènverted into a defart. forty.tovns and fettiernents, befides kat-

tered habitatiorir, were drirç)lifh-é.d,-; the fields. of corn, the orchards,
the plantations,, were utterly laid...' * wafle ; ail the fruit-trecs were cut Aý

down ; and fb grrat' had been the.. 4iduftry of the Indians, that in one Su'

orchaïd one thoufand five hune red -ôf'thefe .%-cre deftroýed** Thé quart. chi

t:ty bu(of corn %ýafled on t1ills occaf.lon was tuppofcd, to amount to one
wcà

hund ' red and fixty thoufand buffiels. In fhort, fuch was the defolatio'n,
a fc

that on the American armys Icaving country, not a houfe, -nôt a
field of corn, nor a fruit-treep was lrft upo*n the ground, nor was an the

Indi.li'n to be feén througýàrtit the ý%hole track. fore

We inuft nov tak-e à vii ran ew of the t' i 'he fouthem coloni the.*
Ace

to which the wia'r was,' in the vear 178o.,' fb efféélually trans&rred, that

tbe.'operations- there becaine at laft décifive. The fuccefs of Gencral' guL
iv as

Prevoft in advancing to the very. capita1 of South Carolina has been
C

already relatede togýîher 'with the obflacles which prevented him from. thé
becorning malfter of it at tbat time. Towards the end of the -yeaý 1779*,
however, Sir Henry Clinton fet'fail frbm- New York- wiih a corifi- Wh(

derable body of troops, intended for the, attack of Charleflowi -J South to

Carolina., in a fleet of ihips -of war and tranfýorts under the command,, agai
vanc

'of Vice+ad *iral 'Arbuthnot. They had a ver * tedious voyage; the

weathèr was uncom o' ly bad fèveral of -the tranfýorts were loft, as undi
of ru

were al-o the greateft part of the horfes which they carried with therni t 1 e
intended for cavalry. or other public ufcs; and an ordnance-ihip-likewife.

î f . 'arrived at Savannahi where they endea- . and
-foundered, a à. Ha.v.ing, « 0 ýheyproceeded rein
voured to.repýir the damages fuftained on theïr voyatrq t

from thence on the loth of February. 179,0 to North. Ed . ifloq the. place çamc
rnde

of debarkation which had . been prevïoufly appoiiýted. The'y b a*d a
mer.

fav'urable -and fpeedy paffage thither: and though it ;equiied time to
de fz
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L have the bar explored and the channel mar-ed, the tran4ý-irts all entèred
the harbour the next and thé ir-ny, touk p,_)ffe!Ecfý of John's ifland

withojit opofition. P.eparations ivcre thcn maàc-,ýcr D'.Iii-inry the va-
dron ý0ver Charleflown bar, thè fpring-*16i"es were on!y

ninete6.i ýféet d.-ý,- : but r. O'r,,r.--d of «.)ing into t..e har-p
bour till the. 2.oth of when it effeCied without any acc*

dent, tht.-)Ugh thc Ainer.,Can g- . continualIv -,.tterr,.p-.ed to prevent the
Fnzlifh boats from fou-i*--iinr the ckiar.nt:l. The troops hàd pre-

vioufly reino,,.,ed froin to jarnes*s ilan'd and onthe tle
fame 'month tliey.erFe,-icd their on

of April t!iev br,)ke ground %#.-iti-,in eîg'ýt undred ---irdsof dit
r

Am-,.rica,,i works; and Lý- ilhe 84-11 -è 11-4 e bc.,îC-,r.ýrb werc mounred in
batterv.

As fion as th-%-. armv beo-an to e r2c t theïr batterics the town,
Ad miral Arbat.hnot cmbraced 6 Livourtble oppartuaity'01

batter.es, t1, j e'lort o 0.0.Sull*iva.i's M-lad, epn v,.,-biich t*.eic-c ý,-vas a f t
chief defence .of th.-- harb-.,ur. He u-cIgýcd on the Rue-

buck, Richmond, and Roir.'Lià-l.is, El-n(Ic, 1-irý;i:iia, RaIeigh, and -Sand-
ývîch arm'ed tIre Rcnotvi-i brinu iiig up the rea'r z and, patiffing

a févere fire, auch*red 'in aüout two hours unier James'--;
the lufs cf twentv-fe-jer. fcamen'k*l"--d and, wounded. The RicL.-r.o:tds

-n 0 -
fore-tup-maft was fhot a-way, and tàlà.. fhips in -gene,"a!.. izi

-n -e ,uils. Eut
their mafis and rigging,. though. n 0 4. the

Acetus tranfprt, having on baard foine naval Rurzse grcunded ivithin
gun-fhot of Sullivali's Ifland, -aad f6 diamage that Îhe
ivas ( bliged to bc abandoned arid bù&nt.

On the tcth, Sir Hen'ry Clin tonarid Admiral ' -ýîbutb.nat fummo-ed,
thé town- to furren'der to' his Majeily's ariras: but -N-'L.!j.,)r-G.-neral Li 'coln.2
Who commanded in Charleflown, rettiiaeà thern. an aîiàr-.ver,.di:clarin' it

t 'to be his intention to defznd the place. rhe batteries ivere now openeà
th . 0againfl the towq; and ftwn thrir effcâ the fire of the Amer'ican ad-

vanced works confiderably abated. It ýg.tlt,éàrs that the nurnber of troops
under the c minand -of Lincoln we-rA by far îoo -fev., fc r i; e 57 n.incr wôrks

as
of fucli 'exte t as thofe of Charlefftown and t,,at m*an-.- ofthefe were men

accullomesi to rnilitar*y fcrvice'* aild very Ï11 provided with clOat

.a- and other n=ffaries, Pencral Lincoln hall besa Lor fow.e time exr-ý,'ý.îa9
reinfrrcements and fupplies froin Virginia a'..4 other FI.Ices : but they

Cd
catrne in very flowlye Earl Corn-vallis and Lieutenant-colonel l'arleton

rneler hhn, were alfo e'x#.ret-aielv a5tire . ý4n interccptingY fuch 'reinforce.a
ments and fuppL,*es as .ier,-. , fent to the Amo,r&can gencral. They totaI;ýý.to 1 1 - iL - 1
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incy to the relief of the town; and alfo made thenifelves M ers of Co
poils, which ryaire t cm in a great derrree the command of the country,
by, which means gr ="fupplie.-s of provifions fell inte their hands.

Such was the ftate or' things, and Fort Sullivan had alfo been taken
bý the king's troops, when on the 18th of May Genexa CEnton again

fummoned the town to furrender; an offer being made, as had been
dont before, that if thev furrendered, the lives and property oÈ the in.
habitants fhould bc preferved to them. Art,*cà-..S Of capitulation were

then prppofed by Gener,-1 Lincoln'; but the terms were not agreed. te
by Generil Clinton. At lenath, however, the town being clofely in-

vefted on ali fi,-'tes, and the preparations -to ftorm it in every part being
in great ýorreard---efs, and the ýhips. ready*to. inove to the affâu1t, Genc.
ral Lincoln, who had been ap'lied to for that purprfe I)y the inhabitants,
fuùendered it on fu%,-h articles of capit-ulation as General Caton had
before agreed to. This was on'thé 4th of May, which was one. month

and two days afrer the town had been firft fummoned to'furrender.
A large quantity of ordnance, arms, and ,-#.n,-.nunition, were found in OF
Charl&town; and, according to Sir Hep ry Cl*nton',s account, the num.

ber o r.*-faners taken in Charleftown arnounted to fire thoufand fix hun. to
dred and e.,,àlttcen meni exclufivé of near a thoufand failors in arritis;
but acccr-in,-y ta Cen.-.ral Lincoln's accQunt tranfir,ý-£*tf-ed to the con-yrefs,
the whole ruinb,>r oî- -continental troops pritoncrs amounted. to, na fin

inDre than two, thoufand four hundred and eighty feven. The re'aîn- Ot
therefore, incluÙed in General Clinions aizcount,'.muit bave con- ver

Élied of and inihabitants oi the town. Several American frigae-n
wcre "-Iàlo c&- du-firoi cd in', theharbour 'of

The elois o.' evidefirly excired a confiderable alarm in StaÏ%,Z t'l-11.:r 
popular 

writersy
A,-,nerica articularly the author of the celcW

brat.,,.d-per&crinance iiit*.ýled Coin.-noa Sen' , in forne otlier pieces made Ger
ufe of it as a pov%--i.iùl anrument to lead Èhern to more vigorous exertions
a(-ainft Greit Britain, 4at they.might the more effeýlual' and cer non,IY
fecure their indtpc-.id-ence. arri

M-1il- Sir Henry Clinton was employzd in his voyaom- to Cha:,-Icflown, The
and in the f,,icare'of that plaCe, t7he garrifon at New York kem not te the
have been free fron, apprelhenfions fur théir own fafety. An in-

tenfe froft, accortipanied with crreat falls of fno-,v, began about the-middk one 1
-n-1 fb ut up, the naviZation of the. port of New Yorkof D.-cem'.)er 1779ý Lund:

from the fca, within a ff.%v days afLerthe departure of A mirai Arbath. on- S
,not and Gener*al feverity of the weather increafed to fo fiund-

great a de,ýrce, that towards the middle of Januar all communications. the fi,
w*ý New York- by water were =Irely cur off Wý as P= ne w* ones
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opened by tbe icea The inbabitants could fcýrce1y bc faid t i à in.
fular Rate, Horfes with heavy carriaM COUM go, over the ice into the

Jerfeys from one. ifland to another. "l'lie pmîaZe in the North River,
even in the wideft part from Ycn; ta 14P.-aulus Hock, ulich was
two thoufand yards, was about the igth cfr january Praéticable for the

beavieff cannon : an.event which had been in the memory of
man. Provifions were î0on after tran4.,,ort-d up-.>n AIedercs, and a de..

tachment 0& caval ' marched upen the ice fiem Ncw York- to Statm
Igand, which, w--ts a dliflance of eleven

T'he ciry of Nev., Yc,,,rk beinry t*bà.t:s w-as -confidrred as -
muc.h expofed to the artac-k-s trocvÀ.Ç and it was îl

firomolv reporred Èat General mý-,'-zzzîncr a great
:ffroke upon Ni-e%v York with h:s lérce by -J" cks.Som t, e Lý-fcre this, -generc" ýPart-&M 1 -fep., conarnazzant at Neir
York, having receiied an a.AdreeC 1-.-OM WZI! - C. &ZZ inaabliants, off,-rîn&
to pur. Lliernfclves in rn.*4'*ta'y array, he thcuïint 0-4-, Prefent a :ýVC

opportuniry of tryine t'aie fincerit), of thtir profe&-s he
igued a proclamation, cali*nol ui)o:l a Wbinaze M l'

la tantb f.o ixteen
to fivty to -take up arms. The requl£rLe-n * zs fo readily compli,d W*th,

tl,,-,at in a fev dây,ý, forty companies from , the fix wards .-of the ci t v -were
inrolled, cEcered, and unâer arins, to, the number of t-o tt.cufmld fix

hundredman fubftant-*al citizens fervîne, in the ran-k-s ofeach comparv,
4Other volunteer companliés were formed; and the city wias put M19 ayery ftrong eFufture of delfence.

No attack> however, was made upon New York, w1hateOër defign
might on*gina.j"y have been medirated: but an attempt was n-ade upon

Staten Ifianti, wlie.-e thenC, were about eightcen hunQ rcd'meàý, theCommand of Brigadier-general Sterli who were v-cil :a*
ngy treràclied.

Gencral Wafhington, whofe army was butted at N-lorriýTlotvin, fént a
detachment of two thonfand, lèven hùAlred with, fix Pieces ct- -can.
non, two Mortars, and fome horfes, hy Lord Who
arrived at Statcza 1fland ear1v in thê moà-,ning of 11- G anuary-

The advanced Pofts of the -Britifh troops rrt:ire.ý a zprozch of
îhe Americans, who forined -the litie, and Inaèe:forne in the

çourfe of the day; but'thev mititdrev in Éle ýa%-: burnt
one houfe, pillaged fome others, and carried of- Wtt«lý,,%- 2ýýnU- Iwo
Lundred head of cattle. Iznmediat;ýýîy- on* âe arrival o' t-'.e
on- Staten Illand, Lieutenant- ceneral Kni-c>hatzi,-z hazd e._tUh larýked. fix
fiundred men fo attempt a pafTaý#ge, and to S-Lerlinge but
the floating ice compelled them to return. 1- î a - -
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ericans could fec to-xards thî clq fz f -lie dail-

bearJý which the Al.n e 0 in-
duced the latter to make fo precipitaté a retreat.

After Charleflown hild furrendered to the k- ing's troops, Gencial
Clinton ilrued M'o proclainations, and ali'o ci reulatted a hand-bill amonoftC

the irihabitantb of Stouth Carolina, in order to induce thern to return to
their all%-g.iar .ce, und to bc ready to join the king"s troops. It was faid,

thatthe heling hand of every man m-as %ira&.ted to re-eflablifh peace and
good govern.,ment: ând that as the co=nander in chief wi-Lfhed not
raw the kings friends in*o danorer, while a.y dcu'at could reniain cf

thëjr fu-cefs; fb, -now that this was certain, he truiled that one and all
woula hcareily j-Dîn, and by a, gencral concurrence give effeâ to fuch

ffary Mi afüres for that purpofe ab frim time to tirne might bc point-

ed out. Thoire who bad fainifles were to forai a inilitia to, remain at

home., and occafionally to affemble in their own diftriâs, when required,

under cffice--rs of t1à7eir oivn cb.oofing, for tàlie rnaîntenance of peace and

good-ordr-r. Thofe who bad ' no fami!ies, and who'could conveniently

Èe rpared for a tirne., it w-s prefumed, would cheerfully- affifft his Majef-

tys troops in driving their oppr-.-ffors, undicr the auth-ori*t'%, cf

congrefs, and all the'niifer-es of m-ar, far froin that c,)Iônv. Fer -' is

Purpofe it was faia to b%-. n-ceffary that the young m.-n n-iouIJ be tc'cidy

to aiTemble when rcquir,--d, and to ferve with the king's troops for ar-y

fix months of the cilfu-jncr twelve that ruight, bc foLynd reqaifite,

under proper neculationse They might choofe afficers to each cum-nanv

to corn:nand th-em ; and wereto bc ailowed, when en fervice, ain-
r

luua.tion, and provifions, in the farne manner as the kings troc-s.

When thev joined tlic armr, cazh man wab to bc furn-Lhed wlih. a ct:,4ti'.Î-
t

cate9 d--«lcl.,trin« that he %as conly en.Ync--d to Lrve a,. a for the

ti= fpecifi-.-d ; that Le was nit to-be marched Noreh Càr(;àiiia

and. Iý;eorgia taà2t, when the ti"e was -out, he.v, ai, freed fro:n
d

C1.31-MS wîýa,.Cver of' nailîtary ïervicè, excepting tii«-- co:-.i-.nk)n and uruA
F

IL;1,iLia-ùutý, u-Lerz he lived. He -wogId it !'à id, havc

coulntrv -id bc intitled to, enjoy unL C-ýurbed thar F.--ce, tf

l;ber,.ý-, ana" at hotney which he had co-..t..ràl)uted to fecL:re'

TIx ana ruijl.Icaticns cf Central Cli r t 0 fi "., v C
St,

prod uced fCi-îj-ý i.". Sou i ti C.2rolina, th ough theý'probâbIy operated
y 

Upon 

h o 
were 

before 

not 
inuch 

inCI 

tied 

to 
the 

caufe

C.. IC thofe w 
PC
of

-A,.,-àerican indcpendzziice. Two hunIred and ten of tne inhallaitants of
ci "! fy Ur

âdý.'refs to Gen.-ral Clinton and Admiral Arbuth-

tc '-c to the Éharaaer and condition'ef Erýt'fiý
fubjeéls, thc iihall.)Itai-.,zs ofthat city having been hitherta confidered :15

*I-ýP AmArine of
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Amerl-can independence ; and'éxprefrnry. their regret, that after the re.

peal of thofe flatutes which gave rire to the troubles in Arrerica, the
overtures made by his Majefly's commiffioners had not been regarded by

the con&refs. Sir Henry Clinton, in one -of the proclamations iffued at
this time, declared, t.at if any perfons fhould thenceforward appear in

arms in order to prevent the efta"Olifhment of his lvlaiefty's govemment
in that country, or fhould under any pretence or authority whatfoever
attempt to coirpel any other perfon or perfons to do fo, or Who fhould
hinder or intimidate the ki'ng's faithfùl and- loyal fuhjeéls from. joining
bis forces or othervrife performing thofe duties ' their allegiance reqIýIred,
fuch perfons fhould be treared with the utmý%ft feveri'ty, and their eftates
be immedliat-Civ fcl«ze,,Ï in ord-,r tobe'b conî.fcated.

Mean time the'ravages of w.- r did not pre4nt the AmeriéIns from
payitig fome attention tn t'r'e arts olmcd.,. On the of 1\1av an aét

paflèd by the council and houfe of reprefentatives of B2y.

for incorpora-Ling and e-.IabliO.ning a fociety for the cultivation and pro.
mction cf the arts -and fciences.

Sýrne doubts having arifen in tb.e Congrefs, tov.1rls the clofe of thý
preceding year, about the. propriety of their . len'blirg in the city of

Philadelphia, it was now refolved that they ffiould continue to nXet
there: and a cijminittec cf thrce -inembcrs waS appointed, to report a
proper place where buildings rnight be pr6ýidè-d'for the reception of

the-congrefs, to,,o,etber witk an eftirni'e of the expence of providinor fach
buifàings ànd the necefiary- offices for the féveral boards. It ums à1fo
refolved by the conc-r,-.fs, tbat a nonÛment fhould bc errâe- to the me.
mory of their late generai Richarl '..Montgomery, who fell at Qprbec, in

teflimonv of his fignal and important fervices to the United States of
America, ýwith an ipfcv.ption expreffive. of kis amiable charaeer and

heroic-atchicrements; and that the continental treafurrrs fhould be
direâed to advance a fu m. not excet-ding thl.re%--- hunîred pounds to Dr.
Franklin to defrav- the expence; that.gentleir.anJicing defired to cade
the montiment to he execmed at Paris, or in fomo. other part of France.*
It was likewife refolved by tbie congrefs, that a ceiirt fhould be eftablifh.
cd for the trial-of ali zppeals from, the court of admiraitv", of the United
States of America, in- cafés @f capture'; to confift of threc judges, ap.
pointeeand' co-.lrnilLoned by congrefs, and who were to taze an oath
of.office ; and that the trials in this court fhould bc derermined by the
ufage.ef nationç.-

Thedifficultiesof the Con-Tefs and of the peqle of America bad
bcèn greatly increafed by the depreciatioii of their pape..r-currency. - At
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the time wien the colones engaged in a war with Great Brita1ýn, týEy
had no rea-ular civil governments. eflabliffied among them of fufficie.if.- hf
energy to enforce the col«'e&.ion of taxes, or to provide funds for the. pr
redemption of fuch blils or. credit as -LI,Lelr neceflities obliged them to

pu
ilfrue. In, confequence of* this gate of things, their birls, ÎnÉreafed -in

fr
quantit'y far beyond th-ý furn necefrary for the purpore of acircblating éa,
medium :' and as the at the farne time fpecific funds to teft on

to
for the'ir redemption, they fa'w tl-,,eir paper-currency daily, fink in valuei

the
The depreciation continued, by a kind of gradual proggreffion, . -fro m-'-the

lat
year 17777 tO 1780 : fo diat, at the latter period, tllç,, continental dollars

wi,
were paffed, by common .,r-nfent, in moft parts _Aiýeric gt the'

rate of at leail -ý-2ths below their nominal 'value. The impoffibility of
une

keeping up the'Credit of the currency, to any fixed flandard, occafioned

great and almoft infà-rmourt,c.bl'e embarraiTrnents in afcertaining the value
9'Of P, roperty: or carrying oâ trade with any fufficient certainty. Thofe

the
who fold, and thofe who bought, were left withéut a. rule *he-reon to

terr
forrn a ji-udgrnent of tiie-*.,r profit or lofs: and every fpecies of commerce

mer
or exchange, whether foreign or d.omeftie, was expofed to numbeýlefS

mer
and increafing difficulties. The confequences of the depreciation of the. Wou

paper-currency were alfo felt with peculiai feverity; by fuch. of. the

Americads as were engaed in their military fervices, and greatly aug.
kini

mented by their othe' hardfhips. The requifitions made by the congrefs-
ledg

to the feveral coltý%ies for fupplies, were -alfo far from always. being re.1b
profF

gularly complied with and their troops were not unfrequently in want
in, tF

of the moft common necetTaries; which naturally occafioned complaints
belli'

and difcontent among them. Some of thefe difficulties,' réfirlting from
0

their'circumftances and fituation, peihaps no wifdiorn côuld bave pre.
fhips

vented:,Obut they feein to bave arifen in part from the congrefs- net
comri

b m4g fufficiently acquaintecl with the principles of finance, and from* a
the fc

defeft of fyftein in the departrnents of their goývernmen.t. -74e caufe, of
from

the Americans appears'alto toi -have futrêred fomewhat by their drpending
tulate

too nruch on temporary enhilment-se' But the conerrefs endeavoured,
anfwe

tdwards the clofe of the year 17ýO, tO -Put theïr army upon a more pet.
iiim. tc

manent-fboting, and to give alIl theý fat-is4él'on to theïr offiëers and fol.
Amei

diers which their circumftm-ces would permit. They appointed a.com
much

mîttee for arranging their fi-nances, and made fome new regulations
-him tic

refpeaing their war-office and t-reafaiy-board, and other publie
ruppor

partments.
difcipl.

Notýy]k1flan,îing the difa&vattnês under whý'ich they labouteds the
filve W:,

ý,Axnericans feemed -to -entertain- no doubts but that they fhould be able -
VOL

Io -maintain thieir independency. Theith of July was celebmted this
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Philadelphia 
with fome pomp, the

in'depe..ndencee A commencement for coiferring degrees in the arts was
held the fame day, in the hall of the univerfity there at which, the

prefident a n*d membérs of the congrefs attended, and Qther perfon-S in
public offices. Thé' Chevalier De la Lucerne,, minifter Plenipotentiary
from the French king to' the United States, was ýa1fb prefent on the oc.
éafion. A charge was publicly addreffied by the provofE 'of théuniverfity

to the ftudents; in which he faid, that he could, not -but congratula-te
them on that aufpicious-d-ay, which, amidft the-,confufions and defo-M
lations of war, bebeld réarning beginning ta revive; and animated them
with the pleafing profped of feeling the facred lamp of fcience burning
with a flill brighter flame, and fcattering its invigorating rays over the

unexplored deferts of that extenfive continent, until the whole worlél J
fhould be involved in the united blaze of knowledge, liberty, and re.

ligion. Whèn hé ftr'etched* his« views forward (he faid), and- furveyed
the rifing glories of America, thé enriching conféquences of -&éir dé.

termined ùruggle for liberty, the extenfive fields of intelleétual improve.
-V

ment and ufeful invention, in fcience and arts, 1n'agriculture and com.-
même, in religion and government, through which the unfettered mind

would range, tviih increafing deligýý, ia queft of the undifcovered trea.
fure which, yet lay concealed in the animal5 Vegetable, and mineraà

kingdoms of that new world; or in the other fertile fources of kiîow_
ledge with which it abounded. heart. fwelled with the pleafing

felvessprofpeft, that the fons of that inftitation would diffinguiffi tRbýn
in' the dîfferent'walks of life, by their literary contributions ta iec eme

belliffiment and increafe of human happinefs.-"
On the loth of July, M. Ternaye -with a fleet confifling of even

fhips of the line, befides frigates, and a large body of French tzoops,
commanded by Count de Rochambeau, arrived at Rhode Ifland; d

the followin day fix thoufand men were landed there. A committec9
from the general affenibly of Rhode Band; was app**nted ta congra. î
tulate the French. general on his arrivâl whereupon he returned an t'il
anfwer, in which he informed them, that the king his ma:fter had fent

*im ta the affiftance of his good and -faithful allies the United States of
America. At refent, he faid he only brou t over the vang u*ard of a

much creater force deffined for their aid;'and the king had ordered
.him ta affure them,, that his whole power ffiould be exerted for tficir-

French troops were, under the firiâeftfupport« He addedý that the

difcipline ; andy affing under the' ordiers of General Walhington, would

live with the Americans as their brethren
VOL.'L 4- A fchcme
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A fcheme was foon formed, of making a combin'ed attack with Ellg-
lifh fh.;ps and troops, under the command of Sir HenryClinton and

Admira! Arbuthnot, arinft the French fleet and troops at Rhode Ifiand,
Accord'ngly a confGderable part * 'of the--troops at New York were cm-
barked for that purpofe, ' General Wafhington havino, receiqed infor-

mation of this, paffed the North River, by a very rapid movinent,
and, with an army increaféd to twelve thou*find men, procecded with

-celerity towards Kinçy's Bridge, in order to atta- k New York; but
Jearning that the Britifh .creneral haà chancyed his intentions, and dif-

embarked his 'troops on the .3 1 q, of t1ile month, Gene.ral W, afh:lngton
recroffed the river and returncd to his former fla-tion. Sir Henry Clin-

ton.and the admiral had agreed to relinquifli theïr defjorn o«l'..attackin(y
the - French and Americans at Rhode Ifland as impraeticable for the
,prefent.

An unfaccefsful attempt was alfo made aboutthistime in t.he jerfeys t
by General Knyphaufen, with feven thoufand,"Britifh troops under his./1 a(

of General WafhingtonesIcomrnand, to furprife the advanced pofts/o a«,
ar 1 niv. They Proceeded very rapid1ý to ward*s Sp'rinofield, meeting

with little oppofition till they came to the bridge therc, which was very
gallantly- defended by one hundred and feventy of the continental troops,.
for fifte'n minutes, acrainft the Britifh army .- but they were at lêngih tr
obliged-to -'.*ve up fo unequal a contefl, with the lofs of thirty-fevenZ> te

After fécuring- this pafs, the Britifh troops mi arched into the 1
i-nen", a/,

place.5 and fet fire to moft of the houfes. They alfo committed fome ha
ether depredations in the jerfeys 'but gained nolaurels there, being

obliged to return about the beginning- of July without effedino, any
thing Material. ar,

But in--South Carolina the -Toyal a'rrns were attenied with more fuc- gr,.
cefs. Earl Cornwallis., who commanded the Britifh troops there, ob-

tained aýv*ry fignal vidory'over General-Gateson the r6th of Augue. ïn
The adion began at break of day, in a'fituat:îonvery,ý advantageoùs for
the Britifh troops, but véry unfavourable to the Ameriýans', The latter were tac'

much more. nu merous;' but the ground onwhich both,ý"armies:Roodwas nar. fer.
rowed by fwarnps on the right à-n-d left, fo that thé Americans could not in fc. Properly avail themfelves 'of their fûperior numbirs. There féerns to have mar

bèen fomewant of generallhip in G ates, in fùffeýLng himfélf to, ta furprifed the
in fo difadvantageous a pofition': but this ci*,ý'umPancewas partly tli.-. ef. his
feà of accident; for both àrrnie's fet out W,,ýt'h a defign of attacking cach -drec
other precifely at the fame time, at ten the preceding eveninrr, and inét hunc
together before day-light at the place where'thé aâion bappened. The

'attack was made by the Britifh troops with grtat vigour, and in a few nera,
4 minutes and
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V Jminutes the affion was general along the whole Une. It was at

this time a deaci caltn, with,,a littie hazinefs in the air, which prevent.
-hick -a darknefs, that it svas

ing the fmokzfrorn rifing, ccafioned -fb
difficult to de the effed of a very heavy and well-fupported' fine on both

fides. The Britifh troops either kept up* a conft,iii-it fire, or mad.- ULP OÊ
bayonets as opportunities offered, : and after an obf1inate ref1.;ý,-ance

during three quarters of an hoýr, threw the Americans ingo 'oial coin-
fufion, and forced them to give way in all quarters. The continentil
troops appear to have behaved well, but the mýIitia were fcron broien,
and left the former to oppofe the whole force of the Britifh- troo s.

General Gates did all- in his power to ral'.Y the militia, but without
.3 effed the continentals retreated in fâme order, but the riout of the

Militia'was fo great, that the Britifh cavalrý arc faid tohave purfued
them /fo the dillance of twenty-two miles from, the place where the

aftion happened, The lofs of 'the Americans was very confiderable
abou' t one thoufand prifonèr's were taken, and more are faid to have
b.-C'n killed and wounded, but the num'ber is not accuratel afcertained,

Seven pieces of brafs canno'n. a number of colours, and all the am rrftýý
nition-waggens of the Americans, were alfo taken. Of t he BriËilw.
troops, the killed and wounded amounted.to, two liândred and thir.'.

teen. Among the prifoners taken was Major-general Baron de Kalb,
?ruffian officer in. the Ametican fervice, who was mortally ' ounded, 141*

having exhibited 27reat gallantry in the courie of'the affion, and -re-
celved eleven wounds. The Britifh* troops by which this great vi(ftory

was atchieved, did not m'uch exceed two thoufand, while the Ameii'can
army is faid to'have amounted to fix thoufand of which,, however, ihe

9 reateft.-part were militia.
Lieutenant-côlonel Tarleton, who had greatly diffinguiffied hirnfeli
ïn. this adion, was detached th ollowing day, with-fome cavalry and'

light infantry, arfiountina- to about three hundred aýd fifty. men, t à at-
tack a corpsý of Americans under General Sumpter. He executed this
fervice with great aâivity and. military addrefs. He procu'red good
information of Sumpter"s movements.; and by forced and concealed
marches c4me up with *and furprifed him in the middleQf the day on
the i8th, near the Catawba fords. He totally deflroyed or'difýerfed
bis detachment, which confifted of féven hundred men.. kiffing one ban"

-dred and fifty on the fýoî, and taking two pieces of brafs cannoir, three,
hund * d waggons.

re ý pri foners, *and -forty-four
Not long -after thefe events, means were found to detach Major Ge.

neral Arnold, who had engaged fo ardently in the caufe of Amerièa,
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intereils of the congrefs. Major André-J Adjutant Gencral to the BriL
tifhý-,army, was a principal agent in this tranfadion: or, if thé overture
of joý«Ping- the Kings troops came firfl from, Arnold, this gentleman Was
the pèrfon -employed. to concert the affair with hiin. More muft bave

been originally comprehendeà in the fcheme than the mere defertion f
of the American caufe by Arnold: but whatever defigns had been

formed for promoting the'views of the Britifh govemment, they were 11
fruftrated by the apprefiending, of Major Andre I C

was taken in'
difguife, after havingaffumed, a falfe name, on the 23d of*SeDtemter, Cý
by three American foldiers; to whom he offered confideraÙle rewards if

they would have fuieered him, * to efcape, but withont effed. Several tc
papers written by Arnold were found upon him; and when Arnold had ai
Icamed that Major André was feized, hé found means to oet on boari dc
a'barge5 and tà efcape to one of the King-s fhips. Général Wafhington to

referred the café of Major André -'to the examination and decifion of a
board - of ge-eral officers, confifting of Major GerSral Green, Major
Général Lord Sierling, Major General the Marquis de la Fayette, Ma-

jor Gperal the Baron de Steuben, two othe-r Major %Generals, andýeight
Brigadier Generalà,,,,ýajor Andre was examined before them, and the di
particulars of his ýafe inquired into ; and they reported to 'the Ameri- dé'
can commander in"\chief, that Mr. André came on fhore-*from the thd9

Vulture floop of War in' the night, on an interview with*General tha

Arnold, in a privaie \,and fecret manner; that he changed his drefs Ar

within the Am*erl*'ca-n 'ý,lines-; and, unde«r a feigned ià,ame, and ih a 0 f «.

difguifed habit', pafèdý ,,the American works àt Stoney and Verplank-s he.

Points, on the evenihg.ôf thé 22-d of Septem{ýr; that*he wastak-.n on
the morrling of the -2-3d>Èt.,'I'ar'ry7trown, he being then on his way £br at f

ýI Ï14 1, M .New York 'aýnd-4that, when taken, he. had in his poieffion feveral pa.
pers ývhich contà intelliglence for, the enémy. They therefèfe de- at 1. 1., 0

termined, thar he ought td'"--be confidered as- a-fpy îrom the enemy; and cite

that, agreeable to the là'w and ufàge of nations, he ouorht to faffer bed
1 1 - ordedeath. Sir Hen ' Clintoù Lieutenant Général Robertfon,4,and the late

American general Arnold, all wrote pIreffin 'let" rs to Général WafhiËo--

-ton on the- occafion, in order to prevént the decifion of the board of teen

general 'officers from. beîng put. in force: But their applications were up
ine:ffeâual. 'Major André was hang'ed at Tappan, in the province of was

New York, on the. 2d of Oâo*ber. He met his fate with great firmnefs that

but appeared tomewbat hurt that he wis not à1lowed a more -ilitary foun
death, foi ývhich he had folicited. He was a gentleman of 'very amiable Ame
qualities, had a tafle for literature and the- fi-ne arts; and poffleffed many de L-
accomplifh=nts. His. de'th, therefore, was rézrett**ed éven br-his ene*
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mies; and the feverity of the determination doncerning him was muéh
exclaimed againft in Great Britain. It wàs, howévere generally ac-

knowledged by impartial perfons, that there was not-hing in the execu-
tion of this unfortunate gentleman but what was perfeâly confon'nt'to.
the rules -of wa..

Ar ' nold was made a brigadier general in the King's fer-vice, and. pùb-
lifhed ' an addrefsýto the inhabitants of America, dated from New York,

Odober 7, in which he endeavoured to juftify bis defertion of their
caufe. He faid,, that when he firft engaged in it, he conccived the
rights of bis country to be in danger, -and duty and honour called

to her defýncè. A redrefs of grievances was his only aim and objeâ
and the-refore 'bc acquiefced unwillingly in the declaration of indepen-
dence, becaufe he thought it precipit'ate. But wbat now induced him
to d'efert their caufe was.. the difguft * he had conceived at the French al«.

and at the refufâl. of- Co'ngrefs to comply with the laft ter=
offered bv Great Britain, which he thought equal to all their expefta-
-tiong and to all theïr wiffies,

The Americans,'however, accounted for- the condu*él of Arnold in a
different mann'r. They alledged that he had fo inirolved himfelf in
-bts and difficulties by bis extravagant manner of living in Arnerica,

that he had rendered it very inconvenient for him to continue.there:
that -after the evacuation of Philadelphia by the Britifh troô ps, Gene'Éàt
Arnold, being invefied with the command of that city'-.Larlmade the houfë
of Mr. Penn, which was the beft in the city., bis head quarters. This

he had furiiiflied in &i el-egant and expenfive manner, and lived in a
flyle far beyond bis inéome. It was manifefil, they faid, that he could
at firft have no* great averfion .to the French alliance, .,becaufè that'when'
M. Gerard, miniffer rlenipotentiary'from the dourt of France, arrived
at Philadelphia in. July 1778, General Arnold early and carnefily, foli- -

cited that minifler, with bis whole fuite, to take apartments and
bed and board at bis' houfe, until a proper houfe could bc .provided 4y

o-rder of the"Congrefs. This off'er M. Gerard acceptedi and conti nued
with him forne weeks. The French minifter refided upwards of Tour_

teen months in Philadelphia - during which time Gèneral Arnold kept
up the -moft friendly and-'-**ntl*mate acquaintance with him:2 and tnere
was a conti nued interchange -of drinners, balls, roiitese and -concerts: fb

that M. Gerard m uft have. -Ulieved, that in Ge'neral Arnold he fiad
found 'and left one, of the warnieil friends the court, of France had in

Amerka. He was alfo one of the firft in congrat'lat ing the Chevalier
de la Luz.erne, the fecond F'ench miniffer. About this time complaints
ajadacçufations were exhibited againfl Iùm by the goveinmeni of Phi-

ladelphia

À
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ladelphia for divers ý _MaI-praâices;, amono, which- charges were, -the
àppropriation of goodâ and merchandize to his , own ufe, which he had ce
:feized as Britifh propeÊt inPhiladelphiainjuly--i778. It was deter- c(

mined by a court-martiàl that his condud wàs highly reprehenfible; but la
hë*- was indulgentlytreated, and was therefore onlyreprimanded- by

the commander in chief'General Wafhington. It was in thefe cir. » -

cumýances, the Amenicans, 1 faid, bankrupted in reputation and fortune, W
loaded wita debts, and- hav'-ing a -growinc and exvenfive family, tliat

General Arnold fir:ýt turne& his thoughts towards joinii,ý' the royal

arms.- ha,
-After the defeat.6f General Gates by Earl. Cornwallis, that nobleman ini

exçrted himfelf to the utînoft in extending theprog'efs of týe Britifh arins, liq
and %vith cohfiderable ef,Fèd. Eýùî-à-rie tnterprife, which was c'nduded by Elx
Major Fer_,ufon, proved unfùccýÈfùJ. That afficer had taken àbundaiit 71 tiv.

I.-.a.ns to difcione fomé of the,-î0!ý' militia, as they wereïermed; and with

party of thefe "and fome-Èritif*h.'troo amo, . unting in the whole about one

thoufand four hundred men., madý--incurU'ons'into the countr But on

be -uperior body of, Amet1c 7th of Oélo*' r he was attacked by a f ricans at mef
place called Kin)r s Mountain, and- totally deféated. One hundred

and fifty were killed in the adion, and eioht huridred and ten madé pri- ing3

foners, of which one bundred and fifty were wounided. Fifteen hundred ciea
fiands of arms b fe11 into the hands of the Americans, whofe lors was to 1ý.

inconflderable. But the followl*'ng month Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton,

who continued to exert his ufual aâivity and bravery, with a party of one cers
1hundred and féventy, chiefly cavalry, attacked and deféated General their
-Sumpter, who is faid- to have had one thoufand men, at -a place called

Elaèk Stocks. Sumpter was wounded, and about one hundred and longe
twentyof the Americans killed, wounded, or taken. C( 'the. B r-itifh Were

trooPs a. out- fifty were killed and wounded."* ferms
On the 3d of September the Mercury, a concrefs packet, was taken caufe

iby the VeRal, Ç,aptain Ke*pel, near Newfound-land. . On board t1iisp
packet was Mir. Laureils, late Prefident of the Cor,o,,réfs, whe was bound large

on an embaily to Holland. - He *had thrown his p'apers overbôaiýd., -but felves
greaeý.Part of them were recovered without havino, received much dà. the Aý

,mage. -He was brought to London, and examined befere the privyV . lènger.
council ; in confequence of which-+îe was committed clofe prifoner to tha t t.
thjý Tower, on the 6th of Oélober, on a charce of high .treafon. His govern

Ïvered ýo the miniftry, and continued Apapers were del -to facilitate a. rup. fences
ture with Hollan'd, as among, therrr--*wes-founà the fk-etch of a treaty faithfül

of amity and commerce b-.ýwzen the' republic, of.Holla'd and thè Ufuted

PP.-,,tec nr Arneica.
At
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At* the beginning _of the year 178 1, an afirair happened in ýAMCr1Ca,

from which expedations were formed by Sir lienty Clinton, that fome
co*nfi'derable advantage might bc derived to the royal caufe. The long.
continuance of the wary and the difficulties under whi'h the Congrefs
laboured,- had prevented their, troops from beiiýg properly fupplied with
neceffaries and con'veniencies. In confequence of this, on the firft of

January, the Afferican troops that were' hutted- at Morris'To1'ýM, and
who formed what was calleà' the Pen.nfylvania Line, turned out, being in

number about oiie ýt1-,,ou'fànd thrée hundred, and declared, that they-
would férve no lonoer, unlefs rheir grievances were redreffed, as they

had not received tbe*it- pay, or been furniffied with the iieceffary cloat'-
ing or provifions. It is faid that they w're fomewhat inflamed with
liquor, in confequence of rum having beên diftributed to th.em more
liberàlly than ufual, New Years Da being. confidered as a kind of fef.
tivaL A riot enfued, in which an officer was killed, and four wound.

ed ; five or fix of the infurgents were alfo wounded. They then col.
leded * e artillery, ftores,. provifions, and.- waggons, and marcfied de of

the, cam They paffed by the quarters of General Wayne, who fent a
meffage té themi requefl:in,.o, them to defifti- or thelconfequences would
prove fatal. - » They refufed, and proceeded on theïr marcli till the even-

ing, ýwhen . they took poft on. an aâvantageous piece' -of ground, and
Cieâed officers from among themfeïVes. On the fécond, they-*marched

to MI*ddlebroýok, and on the third to, Princetown, where they fixed their

,,çparters. On that day a fiag of tru èe was lent to them from, the ofli-'
cers of the American camp, with. a meffao-e, defirincr to know wha-t were
their iritentions. Some of them anfwered, that they had already ferved
longrer than the time îor which the were enlifled, and would ferve no
longer; and others, that they would not return, unlefs theïr grievances
were redreffed. But ar.the fame time they--repeatedly, and in the ftrongeft

ferrns, denied being, influenced by theleaft difaffedion to the Amer*c'aa
caufe,'or havinrr any intentions of defertîng- to the enemy,

-,Intelligence of this tranfadion-wa's foon conveyed to New-York. A
large body of Biitifh troops were imi ediately -or"ered to: hold them«.
felves in readinefs to move on the fhprteft notice., it being hoped-that
the American revolter . might bc induced. to joinihe royal army. Mef-ý-
fengers were, alfo fent to them, from General Clintan, acquainting them
thât îhey'fhould -diredly be, tak'n under the proteffion, of the Britifh

govemment ; that -they ffiould have a free pardon- for., all former -of.

fences--'and that thé pay due t'%0ý"thém from: thé, Codirefs iho'Id be
faithfullypaid them, without any'ex'peâation of military fervice, un-

kfs ît fhould bc voluntary, upon- condition of their laying down their

jè
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arms and returnin to their allegiance. It was aff recommended ta
them to move býýond the South river; and they were aflûred, that a

body 6f Britilli troops fhould bc ready, to proteà them Whenever they
(lefired it. Tfrfe propofitions were rejeaed with d-lfdain;. aud they

even delivered up two of Sir Ilenry Clinton"s rncàfeno,-ers to the con-
grefà. . J-Oreph Reed, Fâfq. prefident of, the ftate of IL'ennfylvania, after.
wards repaired to thern at Prince-town, and an accommbdàtion took

Élàce: fuch. of therx as bad ferved out their ÉÛR terms were permitted to
return to, their own homes, and others againjoined the Ameri'can army,

upon recelving fatisfaélory afTýrances tliat theirgrievances fhould te re_
dreiffed. loe

Lord Cornwalliirnow began to- make very vigorous_ exertions, in
order to penetrate into North Carâlin-a. On -the 11 th of january his r

Lordfhip's army was in mo*.,l*on,,. and advancing.towards'that provînce; t
but was fomewhat delayed by an atte,-np . t made by the Arnericans,
under. General Morgan, to make them-felves mafiers of the valuable

àiftriâ -of Ninety-fix. In or*der to prêvent thisy Lord CornwaRis de-
tached Lieutenant Colonel Tarleron,. with three hundred cavalry,-thiee
hundred lioht;nÈantry, t'efeventh regimerît, thé

h -- firft battalion. of the d-
feve'ntyý-firft regiment, and twD three-pounders., to oppofe the plogrefs

of Morgan, n'ot -doubtinrr but that he would bc able* to perform this

-fervice effeétually. The Britifh - troops came up with the Americans V
ùnder General Morgan on îhe 17th of January. The Americans were

drawn up in an open woodi and having been 1ately joined 4y foire mi-
litia., were more nui.-tierotis than the Britifh troops under Lieute,,ýiant th-(
Colonel Tarleton ; but flic- latterwere fý. much better, difciplined, that fer
ùey had t e utmon- confidence of obtaining ý fpeedy viâor e

' * ri 
y. Tb,, at- all.

tack was begun by the firft line of -infantry,.-confiftinar of the féveni'th re-
97

giment and a corps of -light irîfantry, with a troop of cavalry placed on &

each flan'k.' The firft battaliôn of the feventy.-efirft and the remainder of by
the cava4y formed the refèrve. The American line foon gave W'ay, and

r' ilitiaquitted the field; upon which the royal troops, fuppofi-ng troc
the viétory already gained, engaged with ardour in the purfuît, and fon,

were thereby thrown into fome'diforder. G" rai Morgan,'s. corps» thei
who were fuPpoied. to, hâve beén routed, then iminediately fâced. about Mac

and threw in a hcavy fire. upon the king"ýs troops,. which occafiened the wal.-
uttnoit confufion amongft -thern ; and they were at . length týtally* de- rVi

féated bv. the Arnericans, Four hundred of the -Britifh iîlfantry were flanc
éther killèd, wouh * ded, or taken prifbners : the lofs of the' cavalry was .0. rde

much lefs confi" 41e but the two- thrce-pou*mderÉ -fell inta tt.ýç -hands frier
of the Amé'ricans, together with the colours ofthe .,fevýiuh: regiment ý and 180t

à1l the -detachment of royal artilleryweie cither killed or, «unded in
de ence
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defence of their colours. Lie utenant- colonel Tarleton however, made,

ýîM
another effort ; having affembled about -fift of his cavalry, he charged

and fepulfed, Colonel Wafhinaton-s horfe, retook hi«S baa- age, and killedZD z>9
the A.mericans,ý*ho were âppointed to gcard 4. He then retreated to

Hamilton's ford, near the' rnouth of Bullûck-'s creek, car'ryine with

hiaipart:ýof his baggage, and deftrovino, the remainder.
.4

This deléat of the troops under Tarleton w'a's a févere iý,roke.to Lord
Cornwallis, as'the lofs of his lizht infantry ivas a great dil'advanta e to

9

The day after that event, he er.np1oýzed in colleélo-ing the reinains

cf Tarleton's corps, and endelavouring to form a. jundion with General
Leflie,- who had been ordered to march towards him with a body of

13ritifh troops from Wynnefborouglr. Confiderable exertio* s were then
made by part of the arrny, without baggage, to retake the prifoners in
the hands of the Arnerlicans, and to intercept General Morgan-s corps

a after his d » feat
on its retre"t to the Catawba. But that American officer e
of. Tarleton, had made forced marcbes up intothe country, and croffed

the Catawba- the evening before a great rain, which fwelled the rîver ta
fuch a decrree, as to pre.vent the royal army frorn croffing for féveral

days ; during which. tirne the Britifh prifoners were got over* thé Yad.
kin; whencc they proceeded to, Dan River, which they alfo paffed, and
on the -i4th of February had reached Court-houfé in t'ii.,e province of'
Vireinia.

Lord Cornwallis employed a halt of two days in- collé'ct*ing fomé.flour,
and in deftroying fuperfluous baegace and all his waggons exceptincrc - - yq

thofe laden with hofpital flores, falt, and arnmgnition'. and ýoùr re.
ferved empty in readinefs for fick. or wounded. Being thus freed from

all- unneceffary incambrances, he marched through North Carolina with
great rapidity, and penetrated t'O the rem'otell, extrernities of that pro-
vince on the banks of the Dan. His progrefs was fornetimes impeded
by parties of -the militia, and fome &irrnifhes enfued, but he met with
no very confiderable a pofition. On the 111 of Febr'uary, the kin "sp 9

troops croffed, the Catawba at M"Cowan2s Ford, whe rie General David.
fon, with a party of American militia, was pofted, in order ta oppofe

their paflâge; but he falling by the firft difcharge, the royàl troops 47.
made good thélir landing, and the militia retreatedi When Lord -Corn.

wallis arrived ar , Hillfborciugh, he e'eded the .kings ftandaïà,' and
ifivitéd by * proclamation, 'ail loyal fubjeds ta repà»r ta, it, and. to

fland' forth and take.-an aélive part in affiftino- his Lordfbip ta reflore
.Vrder and govem'ment. - Hè had been taugbt ta believe that the kingls

friends were numerous -in that part of the country but the event did

Mot confirm the truth of the' reerefentations that had bee-nGiven' The
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royalifls were but few in nurnber, and i me of

10 them too timid tojoin
the king's flandard. T!-ere were, indec-d' 'bout two hundred who were

procceding to Hilifborough, under Colonel Py-le, in oréîer to avow their
attachment to the royal caufc; but they'ýu-cre met accidentally, and

furrotinded by a detachment from the American army, bi, whom a num-
ber of them are faid to have been killcd when they were begcing for
quarter, -without making the leal refitlan,-%ý-. Mcarli while General
Greene c ûchincr with gréat expediticii the troops unèer his

nd, in order to form a unélion w*.:-*,i corps o" Amý-rican
troops.,ý m ïg h t thereby be enabled t'O put ail effeetual ftop -LO

the progrefs of Lord Cornwallis.
In o'hèr places fome confiderable ad%,antages were obtained by, the

royal arms. On tlie'4th,ý of January, forne fhips of war with a numbe r
of tranfPorts, on board %, ich was a large body of troops unde.- the comm

mand of Brigadier-genï«l Arnold, arrived at Weflover, about one
hundred and fort.-y miles from the Capes of Virginia, where the troops

im M"'ediately landed 'and marched to, Richmond ; whié h t1hey reached
without oppofition, the militia 'that w2s colleded 'having rettreated on'- r

their approach. Lieutenant-colonel Sîmcoe marcined from hence with a fi

detachment of Britifil trocps to Weftha'm, where they deftroyed one of n

ihe finefl f0undeýies for cannon in Arnerica, and a la îge quantity of
..flores and cannon. Genera Arhold, on his arrival at Richmond found r

.0 trthere large quantities of fait, rum, fail-cloth, tobacco,'and other mer-
chandife ; and t.hat part of thefe commodities which was public pic- cc

perty hé deftroyed. ' The Britifh troops afterwards attacked ahd dif- cc

perfed forne fmall parties of the Americans, took forne flores and a fe,,v ri

pieces of cann ôn, and the 2oth of the fame month marched into Portf- fe

mouth. On the 25th, Captain Barclay, with feveral fhips of war, and to

a body of tfoops under the command of Major Craig, arrived in Cape th

Féar river,* The troops lan4ed about'nine miles frorn Wilmington, and Le

on thé -8th entered that town, 1t'was underflood that' their havin-g tiv

poffeffion of that town, and being mafters of Cape Fear river, would bc fie

produdive of very beneficial effeâs to Lord Corniýrallis's army',
General Greene having effééled, a jundion about the loth of March fa n

with a continental regiment of w1hat were called eighteen months men,. and, the

two large bodies of militia belonging.to Virginia and ýNortli Carolina,
formed a refolution to attack the Britifh troops undér the command of ýby
Lord Cornwallis,, The American army marched from the High Rock troc
Ford on the 12>th of the month, and on the 1,1th arrived at Guildford. 1)rk
Lord Cornwallis, from the information he had received of the motions behý

-cf the A.me,Ican'&eneral, concluded what were' his defigtis. As ihey a w

Peat
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approached more nearly to, each other, a few fl,irml*..fhes enfued between
folne advanced parties, in wh;ch the kino,'s troops had the advantage.

On -è!ýe morning Of the 'Sth, Lord Corn,.vall;.s marched with his troops

at av-break in order tô meet the Americans, or to attac- them in their

cr)cainp=nt. About four miles from Guildford, the aâvanced guard
of the Britifli armyý commanded by Lieutenant-colonel Tarléton, fell in 4

wàth a cornc. of the Americans, c-bnfiftino, of Lieutenant-colonel Lee's
legion, for. Piack Mountain men and Virginian militia.with whom. he
had a févere f-irmlfh, but.,tvhom he at length obliged to, retreat.-

The greater -,part of the country in whîch the adion happened isýa C
wildernefs, witha few cleared f.%,-Ids interfperfed. The American arimy,

which was fûperlor to the 'roval in pý)Int of numbers,,..Ivas polled on a
rifing ground about a m. ile and a half l'rom GuildforýI court-Iloufe. It

was d raxv n up in three lines -.-. the front line was compofed of the North
Carclinian mialittia, undér the cornmand of the oenerals Butler'and JIN

Eaton; the fýýîond Ene of Và.rcrinian in;.]it'a, corn-*rnanded bv the oeneý
raÀs Stephens and Lýi--ý,fon, forrn»..nt)ý two br..gades the third lice, ýcon_

fifling of two bri9'nicIý, one of i r, ni a and one of conti-
nental troops, co,-,iitu'ýanded lb)' General Huger and Colonel Williams,
Lieu tedant - coloIýý 1 V?afhington, with the dragoons of the firil and third

regý'ltme-n.s. a detachment of ligb.t infantry coinpofed of continental
troops... and -a regirrient, or' r,&Petnen under Colonel Lynch, formed a
corps of'obfervation for. the fecurity of th.--.Lr right flank. Lieutenant-
colonel iLee, with hislegion, a detachment of light infantry, -and a corps of
riflemen under Colonel Campbell, formed a corps of obleervation for the
fecurityoftheirleftflank. The attackon the Americanarmyivasdirecle*d

to, be made b Lord Cornwallis in the follpivine order-
On the ric),ht,

the recirient of Bofe and the févent --firft regime,-.it,, led b .ajor-general
Leflie, snd- fupported by the firft attalion of gugrds; on the left, the
tiventy-thâd and thirty--third r y led

eg' ents -b' Lieu tén'àn t- colonel M7eb-
é' 

y
fler, and fupported by,, the gre adiers and fecond battalien of guàýrds

corùr.anded by Brigadier'- gene ra 04Hara; the Yagers and light in-
fantry 'if the guards rernained in a wood on.the left' of'the auns, and
the càvalry in' the road, ready to, ad as circunifiances might recuire.

About. half an hour after one -in' the afternoon, the aaion commenced

by a cannonade which laffted about twenty- minutes when the -Briti.,h--
troops advanced in.. three colâmns and attacled the' 'ýýo*rth ý-Carol..ni'an'
brigades with great vigaur, and foon obliged part of thefe troops, who

beha'ved very ill,'.to quit the field but the %ginian militia gave them
a warm receptio ',, and kept up a heavy fire for- a long time, till bein&
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Arnerican corps under -the lieu te na nt- colonels W-afhington' and Lee were
alfo warmly engaged, * and did confiderable execution. Lieutenant-

colonel 1 âileton haddireélions to keep his cavalry compaâ9 and not to
charge without pofitive orders, excepting to, proteà any of the corps
from the moft evident danger of being- defeated. The exceffive thick.
nefs of the woods rendere'd the Britifh bayonets of little ufé, and' enabl%--d
the broken cor's of Americans to make frequentflands with an irregular
fire. The fécond battalion of the Cruards firft gained the clear ground

near Gui'dford court-houfe, and fou.id a corps of continental infantry,
faperior in num'o,_r, formed in an open EcAld on ti-e left of the road, V
Defir,)us of fign-tliz»Lng themfélves, they immediately attacked and foon

deféated thern, iakino,» twQ fix-pounders but 'as they purfu,--d the C:
Arneric-nos înto the wood with too much ardour, they were thrown into

confuïïon hy a heavy fire, and inflarffly charged and driven back into
the field by Lieu te nan t- colonel Wafhino-tons dragr)ons, with the lofs of tI
the- fîýi-Poun%-.îers they had taken. But the American cavalry were afterýIL 'I f CI s aolaili fewards rep ed, andthe tvvo fix-pounder Il into the hands of the

13ritiffi troops., The fpirited exertio* ns of Brigadier-genera-1 OHara and
of Lieutenant-colonel Tarlet011, greatly contributed fo bring the affion ar
to a termInation. The Britifh troops having at- length broken. the dc
fecond Maryland regiment, and turried the'left flank of the Americans, ra'got into the rear of the Vi.-à appeared to be gai ' ningginian brigade, and bu

their right, which would have, encircled the whole of the continental b
ýroops, when Geineral Greene thouloht- it prude)it-.,.to order à retreat.

Many of the American m., ilitia difperfed in the'woods; but the conti- in «
nental troops r.etreated, -in go.od order to Réedy Fo'rk River, and Prc

croffed at the Ford about three miles from the of aéh*ort., and there
halted. When they.had colleded their:ýtr,lc(ylers, they retre 1 ated to the Air

iron-works., ten miles diàant from Guildjord., where thèy encamped.
They loû their artillery and two waggons ladé'n with ammunition. It wit
was a hard foaaIt adion, and lafted an hour and. an. half. Of the ab&

Britiffi troops, the lofs, as flated bv Lord Cornwallis,,was five handred
and thirty-two killed, wounded, and mifrng. General Greeneý in.-his Cans
account of the aétion* tranfmitted to the congrefs, ftated the lofs of the Gel
continintal troops to amount 'to thrce hundred and-'twenty-nine killedi ed.
ýVounded, and M'iffihg, -but he mnade no eftiMàtcý,,,of the lofs of the -'ilitia.
Lieute r1an t- colonel Stuart was k-illed. in the afflon; and Lieutenant«' _Ë0 rc e

colonel Webftery and the captains Schutz,, Maynard, and. Goodriche,
died of the wou'nds'that they'recei-,%"ell.in it Brigadiergencral 0,'Har--î4
-trie dier ý_ener_.ý ilo and L'eutenant-colonel Tarleton were alfà Pece'
-m.runded, Of tht-O A.rierican.s the principal oEcer killedwas Major'
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Anderfon of the Maryland line, and the gencrals Stephens and H'Uger

were wounded.
The Britifh troops underwent great hardfhips'in the courfe of this

carnpaign; and in a Jetter of Lord Cornwallis% to Lord George Ger.

m=, dated March 1-ýth, he obferved that "" the foldiers bad been
two days %vithout bread." His lordfhlp quitted Guildford three days

after the battle which. was fought.in that place; and on the -7th of,
April arrived in the neicyÉbouil.cod of Wilminorton. Soon'after, Gene..

ral Greene, notw,Alý.i'jftanding his late defeat, endeavoured to m'ke forne
vigorous attempts aorainft th-, king's forces in S"uth Carolina.. Lord

Rawdon had been appointed to de't-end the poft of Camdent with about
right hundred Br.-*.,tifh and provincials; and on the igth of April Genc-
ral Greene appeared àefore that pl'ace vvith a lcîloe body of continen.-

tials and miïit'a. He fouýnd it, however, impoffible to attempt to florm
the town with any of. fucct--Às ; and tlierle1fore endeavoured ta

take fuch ' a poifition as fhould induce the Britý;.fh troops to faliy from
their works. He pofled the Americans about a mile frorn'the town, on

an emi.nence which was covered with woods, and flanked en the lefit by
an impaffable fvvamp. But on the morning of the 2-th,,,,Lord Raw.
don marched out of Camàen, and with great gallantry attacked Gene.
ral Gréene in his camp. The'Americans made a vicrorous refiftance,

buf w.--re at lafl cïmpelled to givé way ;. and the purfuit is faid to ha*.ý-e
b.encontinued-*threc-niles-. For foriietý«,.me-afte'rthe'àýt* enceds

General Gates entertained great hopes of deféating- the Britifh troo s;P
in whichýe as the Americans were fûperior in poinet of -numbers, fie would
probably have facceeded, had not fomé,capital military errors been com-

mkied. by one or two, of the officers whcý fer%,-ed ulqder On' the
American fide Colonel Waffiington. behave'd- extremely, weil in this,

affion, having made upwards of two hundred-of the Encrlifh prifoners,
with ten or twelie officers, before he perceived that the Am . ricans were

abandonincr the -field of battle. The.'lofs of the- Englifii. was about one

hundred killed and. wounded. Upwards,6f one hundred of the Ameri. -

cans were taken prifone's; and, a-,.cording to the account publiffied by
General Greene, -they-had one handred- and twenty-fix killed and wouiid.

ed. Afier this adion, Greene retreated to Rugeleyes -Mills, twelve

jniles.from Camden, in order to collea his troops and wait for rein»

]ýîotwithfta àding the advantage which- Lord Rawdon fiad obtained
.GVer, General Greene at Camden,* that- noble* an foon after found it

Jneceffary to quit that Poft,; and the Arnericans made, themfelves mafters
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garrifons of which were obliged to furrender
war. Thefe troops were afterwards exchang . ed uncer a cartel V.-Ilich

took Place between Lord Cornwallis and Genéral Greenc for the re-
I-Café of ail prifoners of war in the fouthern diilr:lc't. After thefe events,

General Greenc laidclofe fieceto N'nety-fix, wbich w*sconfidered as the
Moft commanding and important of all the pofts in the back-country;

and on the lo h of June he attempted r)-florm the garrifon, butwas
repulfed by the gallantry -of the Bri,.rifh troops, with the lofs, as it is faid,

of féventy-five killed and one hundred and fifty wounded. General t
Greene then raifed'. the, fieoe, and'retired with his arrny behind the c
Salida, to a ftrong fituation within miles of N-nety-fix.

Oný the i8th of April a large body of Britifh troops, under the comý
mand ofMajor-ceneral Philips and -P.,r*,<,-,,adier-t>-eneral Arnolet, çmljarked

nt Portlmouth in Virg der to proceed on an expedition for theg i nia, in or" pi
purpofeof deftroying fome of the Amejican fzores. A party of

infantry were fent ten or twelve miles up the Ch ' ickahomany.-'where Pe
-they defftroyed féveral armed fhips, fundry warelhoufes.' and the Ameri- -

can ftate fhip yards. At Pèterfburgh, the Englifli deilroyed four -thon.
fan- hogfhIcads of tobacco) one ffilp, and a number of fmall veffels on th.
the flocks and in the river. At Che.Lqerfield court-houfe, they burni .

a range of bar ' rack ' s for t-A-o thoufand men and three hundred barrels of Of
flour. At a place calle'd Ofùorn'.,r, they mende themfelves mafters of

leveral vefféls, loaded with cordaae and flour, and deftroyed about twoj b
thoufand hogfheads of tobacco, and fundry vefl'els were f'ýink and burnt. the
At Warwick, th.-, burnt a agazine of fîve hundred barrels of flour,
farne fine mills belonging t, olonel Carev, a large range of public 0

.1 ZD - anjr
rop--wallcs and îàorehoufes.Y tan and bark houfes full of hides and bark., to
2ndý0'reatquantitîesoftoba-cco. A lîke deîlru&ion'of flores and goods%D 4 c
was made in odher parts of Virginia, gîni,

Frona the account already criven of forne of the principal military b.
ÎID Comr

operations of the prefenryear ' in Am--r*.ca-,, it appears, that though con- conf,JMfiderable advai.tag.'-s had been gained by the. royal'troops, yet in'o evént genehad taken place from which it could ratioý,-ia'I'ly be expéfted that the final
Incor-termination of the war would be favourablé' to Great Britain. It was fb thalfo a difadvantacreons cl*rcu-yliftance that there was a mifunderftanding

between Admiral Arbuthnot and Sir 1-TAerry Clinto., and a rnutual difap- cavaL

probation of each - other-s conduél. This was m-.n,*,fcft from, their dif- Re ac
9-lb of' Milparches to crovern.-nent, and efýéciaIIy from thofe of Gencral Clinton,ib 

withcwhofe « expreffioqs refpecling the copduç:l of tbe Admiral wcre by no
ineans equivocal.. countr

On t1-ic i 6th of March 1-8 1 a parti"-] pet,*£, on ha- Ppened orT ýhe Cape*Sof On

,,-h-,. -ficet under A-ffiniral Arbuthnot, cor.û.'li"ng of féven
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Ihips of the line and one fifty-gun fliip, and a French fquadron -,confifung
of the fame number of Phips of the line and one fôrty.:gun ffiip.. some
of the fhiPs in both fleets rcceived confiderable damagge i the affion, an&
the lofs of the Englifh was thirty k-illed, and feventy-three wounded;
but no fhip w,-as taken on eirher The Britiili fleet had, however,
confiderably the ad -,-antage as the French were obli d to retire, and
were fuppofed to be prevented by adion from carrying troops up eïe
Chefàpeak, in order to attack Gen%-.ral Arnold and impède the Progrefs of

Lord Cornwallis. But it was an unfortunate circ'umftance, that fome
time before this eng-ioremt_nt the Romulus, 4 fhip of forty-four gunsý *as

captured L'y ihe French -off t'lie Capes ôf Virginia.
Lord Cornwallis, after his vi&ory -over General Greene gt'Guild.

ford, proccedecï5 as we bave feen, to, Wilmington, where he arrived
on the -th of April. But before lie reached that plac*e,'he pabjÊhed a

clamation, callinc Lpon all 1 al ' bjeéls forth and ta-e aua- cood order and orovernment; andde*laringtoall
adive partiin reýiorin,.,',, c L

perfons who had engaged in the prefent 'r î _- b'ellion agaimft his majýctY"s
authoirity, bur-who weire now conviiiéed of their error, and d*éf1rousýof-

returning to their duty and alleoïance, ý*fIat if they would 'furrender
themfelves with. theïr arms.and amm, uniti,,)n at head qûartcrs,, or to thc

eflicer commandinc in the d. i-.Qri,,'i contiguous to thcir refpeclive places
of refidence, on or before the -oth of that fndnth., thev -would be per-

mitted to return to their homes upon giving a militarý, e e woulid
bepro-èe&ed intlacir p.-rf-)ns andpropertics from ali foirts Of -violence from

the Bri*ifh troops and wciuld ýbe ree.lored as foonas PofEble to all the privî
s 0flegal and conflitaZion'al goverriment. it.does not appear that

any confi derable n u rn ber of th e Z me ricans'"- a" 1-u red by the. e if
to give any a-jt?_chnncý;It to the royal cau re.

On the 2oth of Miay, his Lordihi arrived at Pete'r:rDurgh in Vir,
aînia, where lie joiné'l a f _'.P)ritîýh troops that had been -under
CoMmand of Major-general Philips; but the corrunand of' which,

confequence 0-f the death of t'hat ofýic%.' haddevolàved upon Brigadîerý
general Arnold. Befor%-. this junftioa bc- had-e-n--ou.n'te-ed con:ûd rab

inconveniences from the, d*fficulty of prdcuringr provifions and'forage%
fo that in a letter to Sir 1-le.nry Clinton, he laformed him, that hjý

cavalrywanted every thing, and his infrantry every thinc but fhoes,
He added, that hz bad experienced the diftreffes of marching, hundre s

i0f miles îa a country chiefly hoffile, without one adive or ufeful friende
uîthout intelligence, and without cominunication with a àrt ofthe
rountry,,
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with eiglity metint-ed yagers, were attacked by a much fuperior body of
the Amrcricans; but wliorn they repulfed with great gallantry and fflith

equal fuccefse makîno, four officers and twenty "'private men prifoners.
The lofs of the Arnericans in this -aâion is faid to, have been upward,
of one'hundred. and twenty, and that of -the Br-itifh troops not more
than forty.

On the 6th of july an a&ion happened near the Green Springs in
Virginia, betweeri a reconnoîtring party of the Americans under Ge-

. nerai Wayne, amounting to about eight h-undred, and a large part of
the Britifh army under Lord Comwallis; in which the Americans had

one hundred aud twenty-feve..i kilied and wounded, and- the lofs of the*
royal troops is fuppofed to have been conilderably gre-ateri. It was an

no fmall d-oree of -military fkill and courage was exhi.
affi on in W ýô àý

bited 'by the Americans. In a 1,v ariety of fkirrnifhes, the , Marquis la

Fayette very rnuch diffinoruiffied himfelf, and difp1ayed. the utmoft ar-
dour in the American c.aufe..

In South C arolina, an aEtion h appened on the gth of Septe mbe r n ear

Eata Springs, between a large body of Britifh troops under the comniand

of Lieutenant-colonel Stuart and a inuch fup-.-rior body of Americans,

faid to, amount to more' than four thoufand, under the command of »
General Greene. It was an obftinate engagément, -and lafted near two

lhours but the Americanswere deféated, and two of their fix-'pounders
feil into the » hands of- the Engli ' fb. The lofs, however, of the royal

troops was very confiderable amounting to, more tha'n four hundred

killed and wounded, and upwards ôf two hundred miffing.

In the -courfe of the fame month, G.eneral ArnoId waP fent on an ex-
pedition againû New London, in Conneclicut, where'he deftroyed a
a great p -art of the fhipping, and an immenfe quantity of naval flores,
European rnanufaélures, and Eaft and Weft.Ind*ia commodities. The

town itfelf was alfo burnt., wÈich is fàid t *0 have beèn 'unavoidable on

account of the explofions of great quantities of orunpowder which hap-

pened.to be ihthe ilorehoufes thàt were fet en fire,' A fort, of which.bis

was thought neceffary to, gain poiTeffion in this e.I-p-.dition, was not taken

without confiderable 1ofs. This was fort Grifwold; which was de-'

fended by the Americans with great gal1an-Lry.ý and the affault was made
by the Englifh with equal bravery. The.. Britifh troops .entered, tht.

works with fixed bayonets, and were oppofed'ývith great vigour. by.the
garrifo n with long fpears. . After a moR obftinate défence of near forty.
minutes, the affailants gàined poffeffion of the fort, i n mhich. ei,,o,hty-five

Americans were found dead, "and fixty wounded, .moft..of, them: Ëaorld

tally. Of the Britifh troops Major Môntgom-ery'was killcd- by a fpea:e
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in entering the A'eriean works; and one hundred and niftety-twà men
were alfo killed and wounded in this expeditoni.

Notwithftanding the fignal advanta s that Lo''d'Cornw-Alis had ob.
tained over le Amerîcans, his-fituatiox in Virgirîii began by degrees to c

be very critical,: and the rather becaufe he did not recei *e thofe reïnforceý"

ments and fqpplies from Sir Henry Clinton, of which he had forine-d
expe9ations, and which he concelved. to be neceffary to the fùceefs of
bis operations, Indeed, the cemmander -in chief was preveiited:from'

fiending thofe reinforcements to, Lord CornývaIIiîs which he -thètwif
iÈight have done, by his fears refpefting New -York, againft which he
entertained great apprehenrions that General Wafhington intended to'

make a very formidable attack. In faâ, that able American gêneral,
âppears to have taken much païns., and to have employed great fineflè,
in order to lead Sir Henry Clinton to entertain this imagination. Ut.
ters, expreffive of ihis intention, fill intô the bands of Sir Henry,

which weré mahifeftly written with a defign that they fhould be inter. î4z
eeptéd and only with a view to, amufe and deceive thé Britifh genieral.

The r "eift was :(ùccefsful 'and by a variety 'of judiciou'
01 s military

inanceuvres 1 A
y a w ich -he coinpletely out-generalled the Britiià com.

mandery he increafed his apprehenfions about New Yorke and'preventéd
him 'fron fending -proper affiftance to Lord Cornwallis. Having'for a
confiderable time kept Sir'Hen ' Clinton in per'etual alarm in New

York., though with an army m» tich inferior to the garrifon Of that càýy,,,
Geheýal ýVafhington* faddenly'quitted his camp at White Plains, cro'fed

îýthe Delaware, âjid marched towards Virgin'ia, apparently with a défiga
tD attack Lord Cornwàllis, Sir Hen ' Clinton thein receivéd infoimam
tion that the Count *de Graffe, with -a large French,,&et, was cxpeâe&
ever,y moment in the Chefapeak, in order to co-operate with General

Wafhington. He immediately endeavoured, both by land and water
th coffimunicate thi'infor*ma'ti*on to Lord Cornwallis; and alfo fent Iint
aiTùrabces, that he would eit'her reinforcé him by every pofiiible means
in bis power,, or M.'ake' the beft div'erfion he could in bis favour. In't-he,,,
mean timej, 'Lord Cornwallis bad taken pofféflion' of the pofts of York

Ir o'n and'Gloucefte*r in Viýginia, where he foiiified him felf in the beft
manner he was able.

On the dth of Auguft., Sir Samuel Iloodi with a fquadro' fram'
the Wèfl Indies, joined the fq -adron und.--r the, com'mand of Admiral .71
Graves'before New York* It wàs then necelTary, on account 'of thcr

'Ûtùati'n of Lord Cornwallis, that the*y fhould immediatelyprocced to
the Chefat)eak: but fome time nnnearg tn
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made'. They arrivçd,'h.owaver, in the Chefàpeak, onthe 5th-of Sepw
temberi with nineteen fiiips of the line; where they found the-Count

de Graffe, who had. anchored in that bay on the 3oth of Auguft with
tWenty-four ffiips of the line,* The French admiral- had, previoufly,

lande..d.. a. large body of troops, -which -had been brought from Rhode
14aîýý and who immediately marched to join the Ameïrican army un-
.der_ General Wafhington, The Brit'ifh and French fleets came to aa

âfflon. on the fame day in which the former arr.i'ed in the Chefapeak.,
On board the Britith fleet ninety were killed and two bundred and

forty-fix wounded: fome of the fhips were greatly damaged in the en.
gagement ;. and the Terrible, a feven'ty-four gun Ihip, was fý;much

lhatté d, tliat it was afteswards found neceffar o it.. That
ere ýy to fet fire

filis afflon had not'been favourable to the Englifhe was manife > ft from
the event : the. fieets.continued in fight of each -other for five days fùc-

ceflivel., aàd fornetimes were very near; but at length the French ficet.
aÙ anchored within the Cape) fb a*s to block. up the paiTag,e. Admiral

Çravesi who was the zornmander ïn chief, then câlled a counfel of war,
in which it was refol ved .that the fleet fhould proceed to New York,.
that the ý fhips naight be there put in the beft flate fc>r the fervice : and
th- us were the. French left mafters of -the navigation of the Chefapeak..

Befor-e the néws of this afflon had reached'New. York, a. couneil of
war. was -held there, in which itwasrefolved, that five.thoufandmen.
fhôuld bc eÊabarked on board the kings fhips, in order to procted to,
the affiftance of Lo.rd Cor-wallis, But when. it was. known that the
French were abfolute maftérs of the navigation, of the Chefapeak, it
was ýthoùllzht .inexpedient to.fend off that reinforceinent immediatelye,

another council of wari it was refolved, that*,as Lord Cornwallis had.

r roviýý0ns to.laft hiln to the end- of Otlober, l*twas. advifable to wait
or more favouraÉle' accounts -from Admiral » Graves, or. for the arrival

of Admiral.-Di.gbyy who.uras-expeâed witb three ihips Qf the line. It
was not then- kn'wn at- New.York, that Aduairâ Graves. had deter.

niined to xeturn.witý the wholeflect to thgt porte''.-
-In the mem timç,, the moft cfféâual meafures wer.e adopted by Ge«O c

nerai Wafh4igýon- for furîounding the Britifh arr*'y-.ùnder. Lord Corn-W,

wallis. A large body of French tr'oops under th.e. commnd of Lieute., c
nant-eneral the Couizt de Rochambeau.9 with-a "Very confiderable train'

-arti1.1eý,, affifted. in -the. enterprife. The > Americans; âmounted tol, c
near cight: thoufa-n - cont-inentàlse 'ind five thoufand milit"*:- e al-.

'%Vafhïngton.was -invefied, with.. the guthorïty, of commander in c. hief ci
thefie combined forces of-Arnerieý'a and Trance., On-the 29thof Septern--,
ber, the.-inveilmec of Yori Town wa*s compices and the Brit1ffiý-

ariny
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arrny quire blockcd üp, The day. ÈOII ing Sir Henry Clinton wrotea lettèr to Lord Cornw:allisy containing aiTurahces that hé would dô
every thing in his power to relieve him, and fom'e information con-ý
cerning the Reps thar V-Vould be t2ken Éor -that pýÉpare A d-qplicateof this letter was fent ro bis Lordihip by Major Cochran, on the 3dof Oétober. That gentle* an, who was a very gallant officer, went iùa ýveffel to the Capes, and Miade his way to Lord.Cornwallis, through
the whole. Frencfi flect, in an open boat. He got to York Town' on,the roth of the mo'nth; and foon after his arrival. had his head carriéd-oiF by a cannon baIl.

A-fter the retum of Aamiral Graves to New York, -ta council 'of 'àrlwas held, confiflin of'flag and general officers, in which' it was re-folved, that a la'ge body, of, troo p-s fhould he embarked on board thekin 's fhips as foon as they were refittddi and that the exertions 'ofboth fleet and ar*rhy fhould bc made in' order t' form. a ju'âio*n withLord Cornwallis., Sir Hen' Clinton himfelf embarked on board thefleet, viith upwa rds of féven thoufand t roops, on the i Sth they arrivedoff Cape- Charles,. ai the entrance of the Chefapeak,'on the 24thi Wherethey reccived intelligence t1ýàt Lord Cornwallis had'been obliged tocapitulatefi-ve days before.
>1 It was on the i qt1h of Odober thàt Lord Corn*allis farren'dered

himfelfand his who1ý army, by capitulation, prifoners to the c*Tn-ýbined armies o,£LAmerica and France, under the éommand of GeneràIWafhington. Ife -mâde a defen'ce fuitable to the charaàer he had-, be.-fore acquired for' coura,,cre and miliiary lkill; but was compelled tofubmit to untowar'd circumftance5 and ertor nurnbers, It was agreedfuPby the articles ofcapitulation,. th-at the Britifh troops were to, bepfoners to the Uaitec! States of.Am'ricai and the fýamen to the FrenchLz i ng, fe cers alfo thet Who offi Britilh veffels found at York Town andGloucefter were to be delivered up. The Br'itith prifoners amountedto more than fix thoufand; but many of themy at the time of furren.der, %vere incapable- of daty. A confiderable number çof cannon,'and'a-large quantity of military florésJ fell into the bands ofthe.A*er'un4on this occaûo*n.
As -no rational expeeation now. remaîned of a fubjugation of thecolonicQ,,- the military operatiolà-à tût. lùcceeded in America were ofliffle Some incoi eMle -.aâintd ons and lkirmilhes'did ïn-'after that event; in which the re-fugees, chiefly d".gu£fhed them:relvess and dil'cover'ed.an inveterate animefity >againft « theÀM%'rý*cans. On the çt h of Mav
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America in the roorn of Sir Henry Clinton. Two days after. his .- ar'i.

valy Ïie wrote a letter to General Wafhington, acquairiting him, that
Ad -iral Digby was joined with himfeïf in a commiffion to tre-at for

peace with the people of Alme-nica ; tranfmitting --tô himi. at the fame
a fo 1 anifeft the pacific difpofition of-thetime, me papers tending to rn

,government. and people of Bri'tain towards thofe of America. He.alfo
defire-d a pafIport for Mr. Morgan, who was appointed to, tranfmit a

lirhhar letter o-Ircompliment to, the congrefs. General Waffiington dé_, 'r
clined figning any pafIport till he had take'n the opinion of congrefrà

upon that meafure ; and by them he was direéIed to refufe any- paliporf
for fuch'a purpofe . Howeverj, another letter was lent to General

Wafhington, dated the 2d of Auguft, and figned by Sir Guy Carleton 0,

l'QI and, Rear Admiral Digby, in which they informed himi, that they were.
acquainted by - authority thar négociations fôr a general peace -fiad al.

ready commenced at Paris; that Mr. Grienville was invefled with full' of
to treat with all the partiies at war;- and was then at Paris in

the exécution -of his commifflon. They farther ' informed hirnp that bis tif
Majefty., in order to remo'e all obftaicles to that peace' which he fo ar. to
dently wifhed to reftore,' bad commanded bis miniflers to, direâ Mr.
'Grenville, that the independenc'y of the thirteen provinces fhouldle af,
jpropofed hy, him, in the firft inflance, inftead of making it the condi- un.
tion of a général treaty. But fomejE.ýo.ufies were entertained by the, tht

Americans.9 that it was -the defign of the Britifh court either to- difý,
unite them, or to bring thern te treat of a peace feparately from, their
ally the- king of Fiance the therefore refolved, that any man, or of
body of men, whor fhould prefurne to maké any feparate or partial con. cec
vention or agreement with the king of Great Britainj, or W ith any

Iý-c6mmiffioner or -comrniffloners under the 'crown of Great Britain, Sta
-ught to be confidered and t reated as open and avowed eneinici of the paf

United State of Amcri*ca; and alfo that th'fer flates could not with pro-
priety -hold any conférence or treaty with any commifflonersç on. the, Ma.
part- of Great Britain, unlefs they -fhould, as a plelimin-ary -tlitretoi gov
cither wi*thdraw-their flects and armies, or elfe, in pofi*i;zè'ôt e*xpr'êfs
terijis, ackbowledge the independen'ce of the faid fEateà.' They- lik-- a. Pr

wife refolved, ýhaý any propofitions which might be madeby the.. court gov
of erat Britm, 'in any manner tendincr to violate the t'caty fubfiýfling gov
betràr«n ihein and -the kifig of France» ouglit to* be treated,,with every
mark- of « ïndignIty and contempt,

e ve -articles -of
Oli-th'3'cithàf No *mber, 1-,82-5 ýthe provifional -,cont

and reqonciliation between Great Britai'n and the Arnerican.. Statese'
e*f n M n géd

wer ïg ed at. FaJnîs by which Great Britau- ack the mr vol=
'depiýdence-
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dqxnde-pce and fovereignty of the United States of America. Thefe
articles weie ratifiéd by a definitive treaty, September A 1783-
This peace was negociated onthe part of Great Britai-by-Mr. Ofwald»
a the definitive treaty was figned by Mr.* Hartley; -and on the
of the United States by John Adamsi Jo4n Jay, and ]Benjamin Franklinir
Efquires

Thus ended a long and, arduous-confliéI, in -which Great Britain ex*
pended near an.h'ndred mifiions of money, with an hundred thoufand
livesy and won nothing. -America endured every- cruelty and diftrefs

frain her enemies ; loft many lives and much treafure but delivered V..
herfelf froin a forci<n dominion, and gained 'a rank arnong the nations'
cf.the earthO

Hoilland acknowledged the indepéndence of the United States on the
x gth ofApril, 178 2 ; Sweden, February. Sthy r 7 8 Denmark, the _:z5th
of Februa.-Y Spain, in March, and Ruffia, -in. July. 17830

No fooner was peace reftored by the difinitive treaty, and the Bri.
tifh troops witËdiawn fro m*' the- country, than the United States beg-au

to excperience the defeds of their general go-Vemment.' * While an ene-
my was in the country, fqar, which had firft- impelled the colonies to

affociate in mutual defence, continued to operate as a band of
union. It gave tothe refolutions and recommendations of Congrefs
the force of laws, and generally cwrnanded a ready -acquiefcence on the
part of the'.State legiflatures. Articles-of coâfederatiori.and perpetual

unIonfiad been-framed in Congrefs, and fubmîtted to the confideratl*o'a
of the States, in the year 1778 Some 'of the Stateý irnmediately ac. U:

ceded to, them but others, which had not unappropriated lands, hefi.
tated to, fubfcribe a compaft, which would give an advantage to the

States which. poffeffed large traâs of unlocated lands, and were thus caé-
pablè ofa great fuperfority in -w-ealth and Pôpulation., All objeffions,

howeqer, had been overcome, and by thé acceffion. àf hIàrylandý in
bkrch. 178-1, the articles of conféderation were ratifieds as. the fxa= Of J

government for the United States, Àr

Thefe articles, however's, were framed during the rageQf wgri, Wile*
a principle of common fafety fupplied the- place of a coerciyc-power
government, by men who could bave had no experience in the art of

governing. an extcýfivt country, and under cîrcumfiances the moi
èal and embarraging. To have offered' to the peoples, at that 'timee a

em of government armed with the powers -neceiTary'to regulate an&
control the contending interefts of Thirteen States, and the poff

... ZT? 1.ý rý-A «_ el.- A
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millions Peoplee might bave raifed a jealoufy ýetween the Statesor
in the minds of the people at largeè thàt '%vould have weakened the
operations of-the wa*r5 and perhaps have rendered'an union impraffica.

-ble. 1-1, nce the num'erous defeds of the coiifederation.
On the conclufion of peace, thefe; defèffi 49an to be feIt. .Each

fiâte aiTumed the right of difputing the propriety'of the -refolutions of
ongrefs, and the intereft of an individual, State was placed in oppofi-. o n to the corninon intereft of the union. In addition to, this fource of

di*aron-,t a)ea1oufý of the poivers of Congrefs began to be excited in
'the Minds of the people*

This jealoufy 'of the privilèges of freemen had been roufed by the op- 'tpreflive a'hs of the' Britifh ooner .ad the ýdan r fronq_parliament : and no f ge
this 4ua*rit.-er ceafed, than the fears of people changed their objeâ, and

%vere turned againft their own rulers.
In this fituation, there were not wa'ntincr men of induftry and talentsý

-who hâd been enemies to, the revolution, and-who, embraced the op. 9poriunity''to multiply the apprehenflons of the people, and increafe the
-Populàr'diféontents. A remarkable inflance of this happýnedin "Connedi. C.
-t-ut. As foon as the t * umults of w:ir'had fut-fided, an attempt ' was made ta.
tô convince the people, that the ad of CongTefs paffed iFi 1778, grant.

mo, fé the officers of the army half-pay for life, was highly unjufl and
t-yrannical ; and that it was but-.the firft ftep towards the eflabliffirnentlof pènfions, and an uncontroul'ble defpotifm. The aéa -1 of Concyrefs,-------- di.paffed in' fialf-pay for life, for fiveyears full.pay,'Was178Jj, COM cic
defigned to appeafé the appreherïfio-.is of thepeopley and to, convince them

that this gratuity was intended merely to. indemnify the officers for fig
their loiTes by the depreciating of the paper cu rrenc j -and not to efta-ib'

-blifh aprecedent lor the granting of penîlons. This'ady however, did jea
not fatisfythe'peopIe, who fuppofed that the oflicers had been-_gencrally
indemnified'for. the lofs of their pay by the grants made. t.hern from

-tim-- é -to tîme by the legiflatures of the feveral Sta-tes. . Befides, the ââ,
while it gave five years full pay tothe officers, à1lowed but., one years iver

payto the.pnvates; a diflirktion which had gréat influencetiuexciting
1, and^'con . tinuing the -popular ferment, and one that turned a lar&ý-flhare Mit

.,Of- the ý public.,ràge againft the officers thomfel.V'es, th a
The moment an alarin was'raifed- refpeding,ýhis aél of Con'grefsi the and

ýënérnies of thýir -independence became adive, in blowing up the flame,
-bý_ 1pre a-djn'or unfaVOürab-Ie -to the general Zqyernment, and tend-
ing to create puýfic diffienfions. ýNéwfpapers, m fome parts. of the
country> were -filled with inflammatery publications vhile - fàlfc re- ti

mirt-q« and arnun.lle>,r, inAI14"1*niiilw
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prej u dice of Congrefs, and the office rs of the late army. Among a peo.
ple feclingly alive to every thing thatý,could afeâ the rights for whicý

ihey had- been contendingp- thefe reports coiild not fail of having a
powerful effeâ; the claznour foon became général; the O'fficers of thý

army,.t it was believed,- had attempted to raife their fortunes on the
diflîe£'es of their fcllow-ci,.-izens, and Congrefs become the tyrants of
their country.

Connefficut was the feat of this -unàfî n*efs; although other Statet
were muc'à agitated oir the occafion. But the inhabitants of that Stateaccuilomed to order, and a due ation to

fubordin ' i the laws, did not pro.-
cecd to outrages; tkey took their ufual mode of colleffing the fenfe of
the State-affembled -in town Meetings--appointed committees to MSt
in convention, and confult what meafures lhould bc adopted, to procure.
a redrefs 0' f their grievances. In this convention, which was held at

Middletown, fome nu atory refolves wercpaffed, exprefling thé £fàpýý
probation of the half-pay aél, and týe.fubfequent commutation of the

grant for five years whole pay. The lame fpirit alfo difcevered iticif1
in the affembly at their Odober feiTOne 17 83. A remonftraqçe againft
the aas in faveur of the officers was framed in the Houfe ' of ' Repreleze'.
tatives, and notwithftanding the Upper Houfe refufed to concur in the

meafurt.9 lit was fent to Congrefs.
During -this fituation of affairs, the public'odium. againft the officers

was augmented by another circumftance. The eflicers'y juft before the
diffiandinu- of the army, as has already been noticedp had formed a fo.'_Z> . . . 1 1

cirty, called, b the name of the Cincimvaii.
Whatever we-rc the real'iews of the framers-of this inflitution its dedb-

fign was ýgene-rall&y u »derflood to- bc harmlefs and. honourabâe. The-
oftenfible views of the fociety could riot however fcrcen it from popular..

jealouily,
ýNutwithftandhý,a the difcontents, «of the people were gene4, ànd.

rýCadY tp- burll fýrth in L-ditid', yet men of informationi viz. the
officers of goyerr-i-nent, the clergy., and -perfons of libéral eduçat*ont,

were M'Oftly. -oppofed to the uncon:ftitutiorud fteps taken ýy the com-0
mittees>and convention ai Middletown. They fupported the propriety,

,of th%-- rÉ,-afures iDf'Congr'efs, both by converfation. and writing, proved
tha-t fâch irants to the army were neceffary to keep, the troops together,
and ihat 'thé èxp'7ICeý would not-be enormous nor oppreffive, - Dùrin

r 1-793) every po non was
clrfe.iýf the*'yca' flible exere' made to

ihe peéplè, and fuch was the effeâ of the arguments ufed by.
t;-«-ý.1 -.-n Ïhon ty, -tbàt in the beg**nnincr of the* following year, the oppolim
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ro the State, Irr May, the legiflature were able -to carry feveral M*ea,

fums.which- had before, beeli extremely unpopular. ý An aft was 'Paffed

granting the impofi ôf five per cent. to Congrefs - anorther giving great

encouragement to commerce; and févdraltowns were incorporated with

èxtenfive pr'ivilegesy for the -purpofe of regulating the expprts'of the

State, and fâcilitating the collet9ion of debts,

The oppofition to the congrefflional, aâs in* favour of the offiéers, ànd

Ëb the order of the Cinéinnati, did not rife to the fame piteh in the

éther States as - * in Conneàicutý; yet it produced much dift'rbante 'in

Maffachufetts» and forme ethers. jealoufy of power had -been univer-
among th ted States. The dettr'ffion

pread e people. of the Uni

Ofthe.ôld forins of goYernments, and the licentiSfhefs of warý had,

j*à meafure, broken their habits of obedience; their p4onehad-

been ingamed-- by the -cry of def tifin ; and like. centinels, who he*e

been fuddenl]ý furprifed by the' approach of an enemy, ihe ruffling of

a leaf was fiifficient to give them an alarm. This fpirit'of jealoufy

opmtecl- with other caufëi to relax the -epergy of féderal operationg.

Dering the wary vait fa's of papercurrency had been emitted by

C-ongrefs, and large quantities of fýecie had been introducedj tow'=ds

îW élofe of -the- wa', by. the -French army, and the Spànifh -trade«

This plenty of money enabled the States to comply with the firft re.

qýUffitio= of Cgngrefs; fo fliat during two or three years, the federal

treafury was, in fome nîeàfure, fapplied. But, when the- danger of

vvair had cmfed, and the ýraft importations of foreign -goods had lefféné&

the quantity of circulating fpecie, the States began to be very rermifs. in.
fbrniffiing their- proportion of m'or ' Mise ne annihilation of thie credit

of the paper bills had *totally ftopped -their circulation, and the Iýèèie

was leaving- the country - in cargoes for. -remitcances- te Great tain -

fiffi the -luxurious -habits of the people, contraâed during the.war,

«Ilèd fer new fupplies of goods, and private gratification feconded- the

tàrrow- policy of ftte înttréft Mi deféating. the operations ' of îhe gpne-

mi .0vernn=t,
-Thus idie. vvau - of Ceigrefs we'M annually dim*niffikg - rome of

the States who«Hy laegleffing - to =ake pàrevifian for- piyi' th- intereIL

of the national debt ; others making but a -partial provifion, -until -th * e

fcanty 4pies received. frorn a few of the richeft States, would.bardly-

fatisfy the demands of the ci-vil lifi.

This wcaknefs of the fédéral goyernmerite in- conjunâion with -the

jbod of cerfificates c!r public fýcu-ritîes, which Congrefs coù1d neither

fund nor- Pars occafioned them to depreciate 'to a very inconfiderable

wi-uce The offica& and foldiers -of the late amy; and thok whe fer*
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rüpplie-- for public exigenciés) were obliged tô réceive for wages

thefe certificarèsý' or promiffàrýy notes, which paffed at a fifth, an eighths
or a tènth, of their nominal vaitie behig thus deprived- at- once of the ýIî
greateft part. of the reward -due for théir fervices. , Some indeed profited jW:

b7Y rpecula tiahs in thefe eV; nces of the- public debt;, but fuch as -werc,
under,à neceffity ofpàrtincr with theniy were robbed of that.fupport

W-fiich ï4cy-had 'à right to eft and dérnaffid from -thtý*r countrymenè
__Peruýfylvania'indeed 'made a provlfl---,.i for paylog the inte.reil of ber «-

debts, îboth fiate and féderal; affuming- her fuppofecl pr'portion of the,
conti-ý..I debty, and giving the creditors of her--owi-State notes* in

exchaýge fer tho'fe of the United States. the rer0'urices cf that State
are immenfée but fhe was not àbfe to make pun,,9ualpay.:ientsi eve' in
a .depýecrîated pàper currency.,

Mafl'àchufetts, in.. hez zeal to comply fully witff the requifitions of
Congrefse and fatisfy the demands èf her own creditorsi laid a hc-;avy

This was the immedi, te caufe- of the'rebellion 'in
tax upon the peopleè* la
tlaat State, in 1-7866' But' à heavy debt 1-yiÈio,, on the- Statej added to
bnrdens of the lame naturee upon almeft every corporation within it
a-dccline, oir.rathér an extindion of public' cred.1t; a reàaication*and
corruption. of mànners, and à free ufe of . foreign -rux- u ries -; a decay. of

trade and--manufàâuresy with- a -prevailing fearcity of moncy - and, -
abà *e',all, individirds invoived in debt to each ôther. There - weré the

reale-'though more remote cautes of the infurreffion. It -wàs ýthe -. tax - -

which the pcoélç -were required to pay, that caufed them to, fzel the
evils which. we have -enamerated-this -called forth all-, their cher

grkvances and the.-firft a&-of violence committed was the buraing or
doftroying ofthe tax-bill. This fédition threw -the State .«, lnto a con-

-Yulfion Whkh lafted abont a year; courts ofjuflice w!cre.-violentlyoba
firuifted ;.- the coUefflon -of debts was fuepended ; and a body of a-r-m"*ed

ttoops, -pndet the command of General I;inci)lnt was employed duriaigý
the winter of 1786) tô, difperfe.the infurgrents. Yet fb numerous.were
the latter in the coundes of Woreefterp Hamp.fhu*e; and BerkfhÏtée and
fo obftinately combined ta oppofe the execu tion. of law by force, tbat -
the ovemor and council of the State thaught proper ûot to i1qpft Gem

ntral Lincoln with -military p'ower's, except to, àâ on* the defenfive.,
and to-repel foice with force' in c-efé the infur,&eptslLhouldý attack hiý
The -leaders of the rebelsi howeveri, were not men of talents; -they
were defý*èrate, but wifhout fortitude.; and.even,ýmrb*.le thry wer--

ported eth a -fuperior force, they'appéareýd -to -be.imprcÈed --yith tha,,Z



pàrty, of the rebetsi before the magazine. at Springfieldý where -Generat.
Shepardt with. a fâmIl ruàrdi, was ftationeie to Proted'the continental,

-T-htirdu-gýtots-appeared-ùpon the-.plain,. with-.,avaft-fuperioTity.
of.ý numbem be. a few fhot ftam. the artillery. made -the multitude -re.,

trtàt, in,,diforder with, the- lofs of four men'. Thisý fpirited. condutl of
GéhetalShépardi wîth- theîiiduftýr' and, -rudent., ârm.,

yq perfèveranSs
efsi Gtneral Lincoln.. difptrfed, the rebeIà,_-ýdroye., thé lëaders from.,

tht- - Stat% and, reficred tranquillity. An. aà -of 1«ndemnity. was pafred
in=W :gillâtare for-- all the inforgents, except . few, of the, _IeàdCrSý on.

carÀd' î a. they- lh-ould:-become -peaceable. fubjeas,, and takethe-. oath of
alkgiante.., The-readen'afterwards, petitioned for. pardon, jw.hu.b). frora --

wàs, grant d --by- the-leg-ifl u -e
But the lofs of publie credit, popular u-rbanc44. ard, infarreffionsP

-ýby the:. paculia. circ
ýmenot the, only.'evil& ' which'weregencrated um«M
ùm.=-'Of flS, tiMeS..ý- ý The- tmiflions of bills -of credit -and,

T.bcexpeditirt oUfhppLyingý the. ýýdài»cencies' of fpecie,- býemî 0nt
ofpip«.bi#si. was a:dblxedveryý,ea-ly Àn, the" coloniésý- -Thé e'xpecücnt,'

wuotwi*us.-afidl> pmduced, oo4. è-fféâs-i Iri -a.* net .'Coantryt -where.zý
pàl)u6nm ýis;rapi4.., an&-..the value of, lânds increafi.ngýý: the 'fanmrý- fmdsý.

àecaný_ pay--.ihe,-
intèra -- byý-,his profi-tsi. -thé- increàftng-v--alue of- Mis l" . -'idu afcwz,

YC=ý£ fabare the- ipaL'.
-In no colonYI.Wae, thit ý«perknçed- than Ja--r

advànt lm ore

natu -Popu%,t*be, iàpid.'and t-hefe ëi r-eumfiaeces embitiedq, advanm&2
tbe- value --of real-Propter-to degreew As--the.ýfirftfèttktî.-

prô-eiùèèsî *è'rè-pooh-- the--purcl*iý-of a-ftw-i
aTticfes.' &ÜBed the1w of 11 [Péidé.- làde-ed, f ýTI n )any., ' -e r-st - the

hab'&,.of trade-mà have-'uece&fily- bem gitàtly - ýgai»fi -the: -co«

..*Bat -bfils-,ofcrtdit.4 enittëd bý tlw-State, and Iôàned-ýboýtUèM«- dkikýricus
iMmbitant,%, fupplied the, want, Of èieý _ý and 'citabled- -the-, farmer

ûockà Thefeibills were -g=erally -a legàý- tëndër in-ý11. coJêýýà

miat- or private contraâs! and the-; fuiùs -* iffiheà did ekç ed--
ý,»f.trade; the-y'-rtt- ined-thei

âciquanfity. requifite fbr a medium al r
nùmàal vî-ke--m' the'pu-r'chafe---of comM-od.i-t*Les -. bu*-.ae t4ey- were niot-

Bfitifhýlm6rohantis., in.' ment of tâcirý goods': therçi

o4as a great denund fer fpecie and biIlsý W'hich- océafibned the- latter at",
eorge., Richa

É;eý an -e1ýpnt 1 rds
_gý îICý tial H-*ftory of this -Rtbe'lli'n, _bï

Varlous
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--ývanôu% tfrnes Io -" reciate. 'Thus was In-ýr-odUc-ed -a diférence bte_

tween Iffie -Er.glilýh'Iterting nfoney -a nid -.,the c=réneie5 Of the -coloniesi,
which rt='s -to --rhis, -day.

The -advantagts the ýcoIoàIes bad -dicrived -from bhIs -6f -credit, Ymder
the- iBý*i th -govern-.m-nt, fug.,ý,qefted ta Cou ià 177S the idea -è:f

-i - ming bills fWthe -pvrpoýfe -of carrying -on-the -ând this was pcir-
-haps - thicir oh»- expedient. Moncey could ne be ràftd by taxation--it

could not bc barrawed. The firft emiffions lhad no -either e&à -upcm
-the --medî -of -cotbàaette, than -to'drive -the fipeck fro-m circulation.
_ýBür Wý à the --paper -fübftituted -for fpeciè bad by -repemed emiffiaÙ4

-s:âgîne-.ited the, Ihmîn circùlatioýn, inùch bey-ond the ufuil fum of fperieýy
-the bills began lofe their valve. -The &preciat'on 'Continuéd Mi à

prepof tion to the fiims emitted,, until' feventy, -and -even one bMdred
and fifty noxànal paper doIIarsý mýére hardly- an equivýalent rfor Oùe
8pahi-ffi milied dollar. Still, from the year 1775 tO 1781,, thà-de-

-,preici-ating paper cerrency was à1moft the oaly rSdiùm of trade; It
upplied the place' pecie, and embled Congrefsto Cupport a num-

rous -ar-ny; until- the fûm in circulation affioanred to-twô--huùdnd
eillions of dollars. But about the year ie1780j,- fPec « - bégm _tO be Plene-

tiful, being introduced by the Fren-c«h.-ar-ny, a prbrate t-rade with flie
'Spanifh - iflands, ahd ah illicit futer'our(e with' ihe Britifh garfifeh ît

w York. This dircum'f'lance a Ie*rateà' the &preciation ôf-ý pqerý
bills until theIr value ha-d firàk ýdmcd ýo -pothing In 1781- _tf
merchants and brokers in thé fouthem Stateiý, àpp

*rpréaching 'L'aie éf the cuîrenpyy puffied itnrnenfe quàntities of Ît fud.
denly in't-Ô INew Eiigla'nd-made- vaR pufchafés pf -.Spô4s ig gôflon---:-
and-,inftantly the bills fiom cir-cula'ti'on.

Thë whole'hiffory of'this continenfàI paper îs'a ht'Râr-v -èf P*ùblic at-d
priviteé frânds. fpecie debts ivere ofteý paid in-a dèpreciated cat.
rencyý-and-even new coàtrads -Fôr a fei **èéks'or-davs were'o en

dîfch4tged with a finall part of the vafue réceived. FfoÉm this pienty
and fluétuating - flate of the ruedium fprung. hofts of -fpeculators wid
itinérant traders, who -Ieft their -honeft otcupatioins fôr thë pro[péd ôf
immien*fe gains, in a fraud ulent bufinefs, fhax depende& on jno fixM

jprincipIIeýs, aâd thé profits of which.could -bé -teduced tô- lio cerudn cal.
culations.

To increafe thefe evîIsý a r*é'ý was forined 'ta 1% the î of-

4 A DoIlàr in &rling mi one'y is 4s. 6d.' But the price of a Dollar rofe in New
-England currrmy to 6s. in Néw-Yoýk to-8s. in New Jedéy, PejýýfyIvania, and Maýr-
-land té 7s. 6d. in Virgiàia to 6s. in North Carolina to 8s. in South Carolina and GeSgà

'to -is. RëL This différence. -- ,r.mnating- brtweea lpa= and fwcie. or hins.
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artiClCSý : afid. reitrain - perfons from givring or receiving raore for an3r
commodity than the-ý-price ftated by authority. Thefe regulating aâs
were reprobaied by every man acquainted with commerce and finance';

7
as they were intended to-prevent an effeêt without removing the caufe.b b

To attempt to fix ý the value of inoney, 1 while ffreams of bills were in'm

' ýIIceffantly flowing f rom, the -treafory of the United Statess was as ridi.
culous as an attempt to reffrain. tle rifing of water in rivers amidft.

eotv
howers of rain,ýfithftazding all oppofition, forme Sýaýes framed and attempted

to enforce thefe rezulatin1g ads. The'efféél wasy a 1 moineutary, ^appa-

rent in the pýiée of articles innumeralble aâs of côJlufion and
evafion araonar the difhoneft; huiùberlefs injuries done to the honeft;

-ard !inally a total difregard of all"fuch r gulations., and the çSféqýen

c -empt.of laws aiid the authoriont t of the magiftrate,
I)uring thee guiftuations of bufinefs, occafionedýby the variable value

çà moncy, Peuple loft fight, in fo -me megfu re, of the fleady prindples

which had before governeà their intercourfe with each other. Spe..

culation followbd and relaxeà the'pgý,ür of commércial. obligations.

indufiry likewife had fuffered by the flood of money which had de»
ýStates. The prices of prIotduce had rife

Juged the... .1 . n in proportion to týe

quantity of moey in circuiatio.-i, and the dernan4 for the commodities,

of-the country. This made. the acquifition of money eafy, and indo-i-.'
an- y, with - their trai - of defolating cQn

lence d luxùr n feqýiences' fpreaqý

themfelves amon all defcript'ons of people.

]But as Çýon as hoftilities-between Great Britain and -America weré
fu fpended, the fcene was thàneed. The bills èrnitted bY Cé-ngrefs

had for fome tirne before ceafed to circulate and the fpecie of the

country was foon drained off to, pa'y for foreign goods,* the importaw.
itions of which exqe*eded'all calculation, Within two years fraie à

clofe ofthe ware afcarciýy'ýf mong -was the general cr The 'rilier.y
chants feund it- iMp'ffible, to colleâ their debts., and make unâu;gl1 P

remitta.-it--cs ta theircreditors in Great Brlta.-tn; and the confumerg:'

*were driven to the neceffiry of retrenching their furperfluities in liviing'q

ýnà of returning ta their ancient -babits of induilry and e*onomy.
This ýçham ý was however pro'refliýe and flow. - la many of the'

fuffi-red by the nurnerous debts they had contraded, and
b the. diftreflýq.of war, the peopýe called àl.oud,_for. em'ifrcms of papýer'
bills to ùPply ýhe derciency qf 'f medium. The depreciatioià of ztheý
corlitinentai was a rec. example ofth DI ç:ffeýts qf fâch an
PediCIIt»j and the. iMpýflîbiIitY -of fapporting the, creàit of? paper î;Was

-ýýppofèrà of the mcafure as a fabRantial in-R *1ùrgpd by the -argument ap



JCedopting-it. But nothi1âgýwOIIId filence the' popular clamer; ana many,
men of the - fi rft ra!entýý and eml=nm unitea thfeir voices with tlia't -o'f
the populgce. Pap,%.-r money had.. forme-ly mai'nta*,i.,,,4, its credit,'and

be.en of fingu,.aru-,ility and P41 exmicncey notwithftanding a change
of circumft"rc--s, was an argument in'its favour that bore dowa all op.
Poition.

Pen-,î,tilviniap althcligh one of thé-. richeft States in the u*on, -as
the firfý to RMIît bills rif creý,it, as a fubPtitute for fpecie. But the re.
volution. had rernoved dle neceffity of ite at the fame tirne that it bid

,dt.r.roved Éhe means hy, which, its former credit had been' fuPported.
La _ýs, at iiie clofe of the war, were not rifi n in vaine-bills on Lm.
don cou'd not fý re-dily be purchaféds. as while 'the provirice was dela

pý-_,-aden-L on Greaz Brita-L*n-tbe State was fplit into parties, one of whick-
att mpted to defcat the meai M

depreciation of càntin-cntal bills, with the irjurieý*which it had doue eo
iduals) infPi re, a general diftruft of all public pro es.

Nctwi.thftanding a part of the money was loaned on good landed re.
aild the faith of that"ù,eaithy State pledàed, for the redemp.

tion of.t.Àewiýole at its nominal value) yet the adva'ntages of fýecie as
a medium of -commerces éfpecially as an article of remittance to- Lon.
dons foon made a difFérence of ten per cent. between the bills ofcre4k-

gàd. fpecie. This diference may be co'nfidered rather as an apprec*
tion. of gold and fii-%7ery than- 4 depreciâtion of paper % but its, effeâsý

in a cormrnercial flate, muft be highly prejudicial. It opens the doô r
to frauds of all kînds, and frauds arc ufuallv p!aâifed on the and

g, efpe.cially upon all claflýsof Iabnurers. àV.
North Car,31ina, South Carolinai and Geor iae hacl recourfe to the-

fàrne wretcfied to fupply themfelves with -moïey; not re.-

f!eýàing, that induftýy, frugality, and ggod commerc W- laws are the eply.,
.means of turning- the balance of. t'rade in favour of a country, md thàt-,
ihis bal p'ce. isthe -only permanent fource of foli,-'& wealthand ready n»..
xey. Jýut the bills, they emitted fhared a wo.rfera-te of Perm.

fylvania they expelledalmoft -all. the circulat;.,'& cafh-ýfîom the ?tates-,.
they loil a gre-at part of theïr nominal va-lue, they im overiflied çhe-

inerch-nts, a-.i(l'.ei-nbarraiTed the planters.
The State of Vl.r.;inia« tolerated a bafé,praélice among the inhabitants

of.cut-ting dollars and fmaller pieces.,of 'filver., in oràr to prevent. it
from leaving -the State., This -pemicious praffice. vihed alfo inPl re

Dollar was urhally cut -in five pieces, anci cac, 11 toU 'Tor

y a quaner; Iý
fd*gigýrlie man who cut it Z'aîned- a qùaneîr7-,ýqr ýr;ither a fLfth.
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_ca1amityý-èf _'a -PaPeT- -cU-rTenCY4-ý The -hee «
ièkgatts -brmàkt ýbmard :a -,bi-1 -ibr- îlie *ewiffion of bills -of credit -to

A,-,Ia.tge...amoc.nt; -but the femaie-firmly.-.and fuccefidàUy refifled -the fer-

Vkiens &bOmee The oppofto.,ion betwe * the ýw» -houfýs was
*ma. tempWOUS -q ît -thrcatemd -thé --Swezivith auaTchy. ;.but the quvý f-

tion was carried tu the people, and the good fenfe af the Senate finàiîy

ecw jerfey - îs ýfitvated.,ba-weçn- two -of -the1aý-gè*R commercial towns
ff=çay -and eonfequently. dtainéd fpecie, This flate alfo tmit.

-brge.fniii in ofc«edit,,w.Mch --ferveýî to the intereft of41
-1xiý the cerrencv--.ckpreciated, 2-s -in other States,

R-bo4ý 1fland exlàibited a melaýchorly _pToof of that -l.ice-itioufnefs .and
Tela.mti'n--ef the moral principlese In

-->a- ne-for fwpplying the State :w.rh money* arid --filling every mWs C
emigui& bim toi earn it hy his d-ilig=ce, thé le.01ature ni

pafed an aa fer 'maxing -o nt-, d thouf-and > ý nu nds -in bi11ý .; -a fum n

,uaffidore -thari faffi£icnt for a inviium of trade -in -that Stâte -evel-& C.
withogt «ny-éýeCîe- The merchmts, in Newpc>rt and Providence op.

-Toied, the ad .. with iirn.anefs-- and -théir oppofitionadded -frèfh tîgý)r
-to tât mrolmfiS of the.ýaffemb1v, and in&icçd to enforce t e vi

a1egal terder-of a-nivft . nat-çm They paged ri-
_an a& -or. lai -t if apy creditor fliould Tefufe to take their bilh ar,
,fDi .=y .- dd>i whateveri the deb= migý,tt lodce *iie fâm due,. wïth a
jatice of .tim eace, who flwald give notice of it M the publie papers;

îf -t1m creditar did -nôt -zppear and receive the money, within fix- al
ýmvnths from the firft -notice, his -debt fhould be forfeited. TMs àa

-effS*ffied a11,hGnèýft 'men; and even the -Promoters of pa Ca
kg in ether Statçs, *a-ad other VV-1

-principles, çeprob.ared this- aa of
.]-" -e- IfL-ind-» as -wicked - and oppSflive, But -the stec was gaverned Chý
1y fiébon. Du*n-g -the M for paperý,meSy, a ýýnurnber of boifterous,

men were -eleâed into -the leeàtereè from the finaller towmn in cpinioù, fer-inthe State. Finding themfelves ù ited wiýh a majotity .-executed any plan ffieir inclination ru -theydrey-,fS=e and ggýfled;
-eppofed -every meafure that was agreeablè to the mercantile intereft; der

thléy not only made bad laws. to fuit their -own wicked purpofe* bit
mted their own -corrupt creatvres to fill -the j udicial and executive. b'.

gepartme-nM Thei-r'moncy depreciated fuflîciently tha
to anfwe-r gH theïr

le pu rpfes mi the m lkks--bufi.efs almoft totally -ceafed, ti-or

all ConfidenS was lofti the* State was tb:rewn inio coà and

and was execratedabroad,
ufetti Bay had the Zcîbd fmvS, aMidR Jacr- 't.4 à1hiiiis



to--prevent an emiffion.of -bÏM ofcredito New'H a*ýin'pfhi'réý'mâdë"-
ho.-paper ;. but in the-.ýdi:ftreffes which- fell *we'd her Ioîs *f bafin'fs-aftef-

tlie,.,war,, tlie'legiflature made horfes, lumber, and.moft articlés of'
pmduc4 alegal-tender in-'the fulfilinent of'contra - ýe' lit is-doabffliý;

unjuft to oblige a creditce to. receive- any thing- for bis-debr,- which-W
h&d-- net in .conteinplâtion, atý the- tirne of -the-contr'& Eht -as the-coni«.

nw&ties, which . were - to be à - ten&ýà-r b'y lawi in -New Himpfhireï were
of 2n Antrinfki v-aI-ùeý bearingSbnie, proportion to the amonnt, of- ÈW&
deht.9 the * hiflice, of ý the law' wa-s * lefs flaigrant- - tl= thit --whi-ch-e:n;;ýnj

-:forceil the-tendeirof paper-in Rhode 1 and. In&-edeafiinflar-law-pm.--
vitilèd -'fôr -fometime -irr Maffâchufettsý; and ïn Conneekuf iris éptione -
vi th ih-e-c' rédiîteri either to - i.npWon the- debtor -or- take land on -cxeý---
cution at-à priée m be' fi*'ed- b' three-indierentfreeholdèrs ; provide&Y,
..nc>-othermeausofpayrocryt-fhall*appeartofàtisfýtheý-demand. Itm
net) that while th-- muftflotiriMli" COMMert;,
ciaPSiatésý;iW'rcduced- a p'aper. hiedi'=j to thegreat injury of houeft-

nimy a biII7 -f6r ah èmiffiàn -of paper in Conneâicut, whére - ther&I«s
véry-iietie-fiýed . k, coù1d ncýýér- camman.d -more Ïhan one- eikhth of die
vétéý- -of ihé legïfl-àtnre. TIW itr'avr're' of -the bilPhave hardly -efcaped'
ridicule ; -f&-génerally, is the meafure reprobàted,., as-- a: foùrce of fraWt,-'
and- public mifchief.
Tfië-- legiTatui-e of Néw- -York-,- a State tl-iàt'-Iiad. the -leaft' necefl-y.

aitd'apologr',fàrý',maki u*,e"- pâper, non-ty-i asý hér- com-mercl"ýal-aiivantagee-

-.fflIs -of, crediti which.- fiîpý rted théir- value'Ibetter -thtff thé&

curr.ency -6f-aný. eother Sute. - 'Stïll the -paper raiffied ' thie Yeue of.fpeédý-ý
whieh is-always in- démand -for -exportation,, Md- this,-differenc.e -of

chahebet-wéen-paper and,-pecie -evef èxPofes--coàrrùëTýeýieinofi' Ofth&
uwenven.le:hýces -réfulting frcrS a depreciat,---d -Iyrediiim.

sùèh is-,tbe hiftory of pape-r- moiiey,- thas--fà",ý, albiieiilAe- fubet-ulé'4
fer'red C 1 eizi, ift-I& country wheré- -théè-reins ofgàveèùý =e-.toorweak4ý

ta ý-compél- the" falfil-ment - ofpublïc -engagements, -=&-Wliërt aWSàî«,'-
dence-in publiè--fait-h is --t-otally', deeroyed.

Vv7MIe the States were thus en&2ývoeringtcrrepaff tjiêý lofs- offpédéýé

by'- empt-y pÉomîfes, and- tb- fupport -tb-eirbufiiiefs- by- fkâdlDws ratheç
thau - by rea-lity,- the - Br'*Itifh mi-aiftry

tions tha-tdeprivý-them -of the -profits of ilheir.trade to.thcWefl--IndrMý
andGréat'Btitain. Iff.eavy dùties ý were laid upon fuch articles -às w=

thé London rner-chants for' the*" goodsi and fâch were - the"-

4L aties- U Pon - AMërican bottomss * thà-t the States" were, a-Imcd whejr -

it

y
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duS of the 11nited - Stateu -ihipped. to «,the EncPliûi Weil India 1 ds'
la-American, built veffels" ýand in. Îhofé manned by Ame*nc=.feàmené

Thefe reftriâions fell, heývy apon -the -eee'n States; which dé' Mýd
mùch. upon fhip-building for- the fupport of their trade 4 and they ma«.

buf -of the oiher St
térially inj u red the. inefs atesa

Withou t. a union that, was able -to frorm and, exe7cute a generai fyilein
edcommereW, re ationsi fome« of the States attempted to; 1mPOIý re,«6.:

graints upon the BritiÀh trade that fliouldin7deinnify theý méréhant for«
thr-,Ioffes'-he had fuf-erede.. o.r induce the Brità miniftry.-ro et*ae*r i"nto a

commercial' tré a ty, - and -relax -the rigour -of their nayigatioü laws4
Thefe. m'eafùXýs however, produced nothin but'mifchie£ T he Statés

didnot aâ'in concert, ..and the reftraints laid on the trade- «-clie Staté
operated to.throw the buffiefs - into the hanids.. of itï neighbourr Mar.
fachýfetts., in her zeal 4-o coiinteraâ the e&à of tht -Eiýgliffi. na'v.i'ga.

tion laws, laid =ormous. duties upon Briti-ih--goods, imported în.te -that
State; ý but. the ather States -did'not- adopt a firnilar meafàieý;. and the,
lgfs.,of bufineff's foon -obliged-that State to repeal or fufpmd ýthç law'.w
Tlxus..when Perýýfy-Ivai1ia.,laid, 1héavy d'ties on-Britiffi goodsi D.elaware
and N y 1 e eey made- a numbeÉ of free, Èorts ta- encourmýr the landinS
cf go/ 5s withà:a-ý the, limits of thefe States; and the: dades -in Fé=-
fylvania ferved no purpofe but te create finugglinl:.ý,

gaw to féel tbý-ir weaknefs moft of the
ýhùs. di ' vided,, ther Sý=es be

IýgifIatures, had =glýâ£d-tor*compIy with the requi7rations--of Congrefs
for furaiffiing . the fcderal. treafary ;, -the rèfbIves, of Congrefs w.re dif.

rFgarded thc. propo:ûticn for, a generai impofi to be laid and- colleâed-
by Congrefs was. ne-,,,atived, firftl>y Rhode Illand, and afterwardsby

IÏew York. The- ilitifh* . troops Continuéd, ander pretence -of a
breach of treaty on the- part of Americail tu hold poiTeflion of- the-fo-rts
ibn the frontiers of the States. Many of the -- States hidividually weïe

Wcfteà with - popular- co'motions-. or iniquitous, :tender laws; while

t4ey -were oppeffed. ý with, public debts; the -Q certificatee -or pnbli'c
notes had. loft -mofi .9f îhe'ir. value, and circulateà merely as -the Ob-

jeets of fpeculation; Congrefs lofi their refpééIabîlîty;ý and thc United
'qtates--thcir credit and. importaýce.

Ile untoward erents which followed the re-cfiablifh-ment of Pet1cey
tjiough evils of themfelves, were over-raled- fot great'neional goodu
From the -failure- of their expeâations of an ù-amediate increafe of po-

litical happinefsy- the Io-ýe'rs, of. liberty and independence began to bc
lefi fangaime in theïr hopes from the American tevolutiony a' ndý toý fear

that they had 'built a 'ifionary fabric- of govemment on, tÉe* fallaclous,
idca&.of public virtue ; but that clafticiti of the human mind, which is

nurturcd
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hùi ' t dby fté"' conflitutionsi kept them from, derpondingi, Iýr an
eÉtîonýof th-ofe inhérerit.principles ef felf-preferv-ationý výých- ubliizî

poefsý a recurrelïce' was had tio, thé VOCI féiie of the-p'Cople fOý thé
Yéâificat*oji.'of ftindamtntàl'difoidersi Wbile thë co'ntryý,.fi-e fro'M'
foreign force and domeft** - violence; en] d tranqýù'illity âpié fiic OYÇ e Po tioit
was made by. Virginià tà all' the other Siatés to, meèt in conviention, foi

government, equal.
the- purpofe of digefting a- form of to thé- è x*igèricids,
of the unionè The fiift motion -.foi this pu rpofe was made by Mr.
Maddifoni and he- had the plcafure of feeing it acceded to by twelve

of the Statési, and finàlly to iiTde W the éftàblifhni-'nt of 'à Néw Cô n:fti-
rütiony which bids-fàîr to, repay thé-* ýcitizený of the United Stateà for
the toilsi- dàiýgerÈj afid wàftës'of the revolütl'nik 'r1le fijhdàmental

diftindiôn bi-stwetn the atticles of îzôàfederation and thýe new t o*nftitu.
tion lies in this,; ýthe fonhet',aéted only où. Sta'tésý the latteron indi.

viduals.; the farniér could neither ra"ffle men nor money by it' own
authorityp bût lay at the difciétion of thirteen dileïeùt legiflaturess

Zâd withoàt theiÉ ùnaniràoù s ,C-oiicutrènce was unâblé .to provîdï for
thç public fâféty) or for the payment of the national dèbti 'The exý
pýrieàce of rêveral ýeàrs had piovéd, the impo niiliiy of agover-hmènt
arifwerinz the end of its inftitution, whièh was dépèùdènt oit- &h -ers for
the iheans iiecéiTary fbîý attan 'mg thèfé-ends0 Ëy;' tÉë Iffk cô nftituti
one IegýfIatîVë-' . eentivéi - and jûdièial poivè r' piýrvàdeà thë -W'hôI è

tin2*oà. eùfures- an unifot* obfervànce of t'éà tics, ea fid givésa
Ràbility*tô.thè.gèïler*lâl gôvtriï-mentj whicif **vêr' could bé attà'lnëcl

the aâs ànd'ré»qtàÉtioifs of Concrtefs *ère 'ubjea to- thë té'Viùort
of thirteen -1egiýarureÈs -and whilé thiftee à diftl'ýnél,,ààd ùn'd.-méâed

judiciafîe had- 'a coiiflitutionàl ight to * dèéide o n the fame * fubje7da.
I%éý. peqIe of the UnÏted States te-te no iîew p-o«w'er-s to thèir r'lèr*p,

Iffitý màde a jno-te j«dièioùs arraùgç-e nt of ý#hàt -thé had fo Éme rl'
cedede T#ey éàlaiged, thè pôwefs of "' thé gpeÈal govehmèntp à6t by

takirig -kom 'the. peoplçý bu*tfro'-the.-State. legi:ffâtuiés, -Th*ey-took
-fforn'thè-'latte.r à powér- of lévying datiés on the importation- of me-r-

thândïfe ' from fortign èo.untri è§ý and it to Congre.fs for thé
CoMlÉon hênefit of *thë unioé.- They àlfo inlv*leftèd the.'geiiéral govetff.
mtïlt'.with- a' wèr -tô regu'lâtiè.* trà4e, jevy texes arid'l*n'tërnàlPo
en thýè ' iiihabïtafi tsi, That thefe en-larged po'e'rs- mt*ght bè- a-fed
with-caution and delibéza'tion) Concyrefs, which

_ýonjy oljt^bodye výas nïad.". -. to confifil of two- ; on- ë ôf',w» bïch « rè bé
chofen bý the-pe*ëplt iii-pioj*porf'on tà their nùàibérs, the otlie'b*i thé

Sinte IegiflýàtùTés*,' Thë'é:iécu--tï'on-- ôf the- aei
VçL* L
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was committed to a.,Su reine. Mai.tratey with î-e etle ef
The conftitation) of wàkh thefe were the principal feâge

turesi was fhbmitted to the peoplý for'ratification.. Animated debates
took place on thepropriety of eftablifhing or rcjeéËng it. SbMe

Statesj who fiom their- local lituation were bencfited by recciving
impoft d*ties into théir treafurie4 were averfe:rrom. the gliving of them

up, to tÉe union. .0therseý who werc confuming but -not importing
States,. bad an interêfted inducement of an oppofite kind, to upport
the propofed new conflitution. The profpeéls of increaféd, . employte
ment for fhipping, and the- enlargement of commerce, weighed W'i th
thofe States which abounded in failors, and'ihipss and'alfo with féa.
port towns,' to adv6cate the adoption of the new fyftèüî; but thofe
ýtàtes9 or parts of States, which depended chiefly on agriculture, were
afraid that zeal for encou raging 'an Ame rican marine, -by narrowing

t.ý-_ crroands -of cornpetition among foreigners fbrý purchafing, and car.'-
-Ying theïr produce,. would leffen their profits. Some of this defcrip.

therefore conceived that they had a«local intereft in -refufing the
new fy-ftem,

Individuals who had grec influence in State legiflatures, or-14%P
field«'profitable , places under theme were unwillin'z t'O adopt a govern.

meàt which,ý by di'inifhing the power of the States, would eventu.
fUy diminifh their o'wn' *m'orta-n'e: others,' who'ioôked- forward'to
feaf' in the generalgovemmeht, or for-offices uhder its authérity, had
the fame interefted reafon . for fuPporting its adoption. 'Some' from
jealoufy of liberty. were afraid of givi*ng' too much power to their ru.
lers -; others, fiýom an hôneft ambition to aggrandiie. their -country:.
were for Paving the way to national. greatnefs by melting 4own .ýthe

fépàràte States into a national mafs-9 The former féared the new con.
ftitution the -latter' gloried in it. Almoâ c'very paffipon which êould

«ýgitate the human breaft interefled States and individuals* forand
ýLgainft the adoption of thepropofed Plan of govemment.- foine whole

çjaffes ofpeo'plew-ere in its faveur, The mafs'of public çreditors ex.
efted, payment of their debts froiù the eftablifÉment of- an efficient

government, and were therefore. decidedly for it adoption. Such as
HV'cd on falarie4 -and thofe who, being clear of 'debt, wifhed'-for a

meaium' of 'circulation and the free 'ourfe of là*; were friends
of a conàitution'whiéh probibits the ilTuing.of pýýr mon and all in

terference betw''ce'n debtor and c itor' In addii -to thefe, the
,gýeat bod of independent meny ho faw the neceflity- of, an energeticy 

ho.výý-.gQVCrn nti.. and wno» rrom the jaririns intetefts of*the difre.
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"'be7Étate, could 'et orefec any probability of gètting a tter Ühe

thân was prppcýf.ed, 2ajye theirý'[ýpport t* * hat the federal convention

fiad pr'ojeâedy and their inffûence effeéIed ifs eftabl*-&'flirnent. Affter à

fun confideratiolme and thorough difcuffion of its principl.esy it was ra.

tified by the conventions of eleven cf the originàI Th iTteen Statesy aa&-

lhe'ac'ceTion of the Oîher two was fbon expe,,'-Ied.* Ile ratification Of
pi se& gant pro..

it was celebrated in m'ft of the ca «W' Ir the States with ele

eeffièns, whi* far'. exceeded any thing of the kind ever befdre exhi»

bîted in America. Time and experi*e*nce 'only can fully difcèver , thé ëfý
.1-1e

feâs: oîthis new diftribution'of the powers of gove .rrirnent; but in the.

è!y it, fýe.:ns'weIl calculated te unité libert fafet,P, and te lay the
n greatnefs, while à abridocs none of

iýundatî» a oe inaitional h 'ri hti

ëf 'the St;ýtes,- or of the," oplee

Th%-. newconftitutionhaving been ratified by eleve ni of the States,

ana feïatoisaina iepirefentatives h*ving been chofen' agreeably te the

articles fhereofe th èy mcý at Nëw York-, and commenced proceedings

undèr it, Th è bld Côncrefs, and* çonfederation, like the continental

moneyy expired-.-withotit' 'a figh or groan, in April 1789, A new Con-0

grefil with rqore ample powers, and a new conftitution, pardy nationalp

ànd Pard federal, fucè eeded .-in their place,. te the gregt *oy of all

who'wi-fliect for the happinefs of the United States,

T-hough great diverfity of opinions had p',revài - d ab t the new coný*-

fHintion, there was but one 1 opinion about the perfon. who fhould be

,ýppqkt. a .pFeme executive officer. The peoplep as -well anti.

'Tht forIowing exIhibits at one 'i w the orcler, time, &c. ir, which the -. fýveraj

States gatified Lhe Federal Corftitution

7 87, unanimoully
16 to 23

unanimoully

27889 ilnanifnoully
to, 40

ý87 tO 'l 68
P3 tO 1 st

'149 tQ 73
57 ' tO 46
89 tO 79
3c) to es.

178g, ig3 75
IL790o
1791j 4Y gr

iPennfyivàn*ai-
New jerfey,

CC)nn-CEticut,
blaffachufetts,
Marylaýd,
South'Càrolin'a,
New Hamp-.hire,,
Vir&inia,
New York,
Nqrth CaÎrolina
Rhode Iflands
.Vçrni9n4

D--cember
ný-cember
Dccembe
january
janu.ary
Februmy

April
May
june

june
JUIY
November-
gay

19p
29

23

2,5

26

27.t% .
29

lob'

OIC?
00

1.9

16
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fiýdexg1iî1s as kdeuliùs, . 4for by thefe names the parties W ajnd agàin&
the new conftitution werç called) un'animoxily !urned-- theïr eyes -on
the- late 'commander of their armies, as the.MOR
their fizfl Prefident. * Perhaps there was-not a well-iafo-med 'ndividual.,
in,>the United States, (INIr. Wafhington .himfelf only -exécpted) wh6

im not anxious that he fhould be *called to -the _executt've adminiftmiion'
of the -propofed new plan of governrPé't, Unambitious ôf farther ho_*
nours 1 bc had rctired to- his fàrm in Virginias and hoped to.be exculed

from all farther' pgblic fervice*; but his country cafled him by ah unani««

mous vote to fill the higheft :Ration in its gift. That honeft zCý1 for the

gblic gpod, which had uniformly influcnced him to devote bQth histime
a- . -lents to the ferv'ice of his country, gat the,- better of his love'of
retirement, and inducedhim. once more toeng.age in the&reatbufinefi

«. ugaking a nation happy,, -The Mtelligence of his -eleffion'be-n.'* 9 com,9
in çate4tokime while on bis farm in Virginiat -hefet out foon after-

for,-N-Tew-York. On hiz way thither, the r-o4d was crowded with
pýrs anxious to fee the Man of the peopIe, Efcorts of militias, and

of *gçndp-men of the firft charaâ£.r -md flation, attended him.from. State

ýo Statç, and he was every where received with the higheil honours

whiýh a'grateful and admiring people could confer. Addreflès of conp.
gratulation were prefen-ted to him, by the inhabitants of almoff cvery

,gS of confequence through which -he, paflýdj, to all of which he.re.
turned facli mo&ft, unaffurning anfwers as wert in every re-fpeét fuit.

4Mç to his :âtuation. Sq great wère the honours with WI-àch, he was'

Ioaded, that they coù1d -carcely have failed to produce * haughtinefs in

he pf any ordinary' ma'n; but nothine of the kind. was ever dif.

Coven di this e5araordinary perfonage., On ali oý-cafions he behaýçed

to an m'en w*th t115 affability of one. citiz,,-,n to another. He was truly

grqu in dçkrving the plau4its of his couat but nuwh r=ýex in.

ûnot being cla.te4 with théin.
Grayr2s-Biidge. qve,-r the Schuylkill, which Mr, Wafhington bad- t '0

ghly décorated with lau * Is and cv rgreens, At each end

of it were ereâed. magnificent arches comp6fed of laurels, éimbIe m-a-

tical. of the ancknt Roman triumphal. arches 1 and on fach-fide-efthé

bridgeý was a- laffll fhý-Ybbery, As Ur. -Waf himeon paffç4 the br.idgex

a yxxith orwjnwted . with 1prigs of laurel, aflifi èd by madhkery-1 let

drop above his. heads though unperSived by MMI a - civic er6wn -. of

Jauret, UpWardý 6ftwent » thoufand cit'zees lîned thé fencess.'lields>

and avenues, betwe'en the Schuyll,ill and Philadelphia. IMro à thefeý

he. was coaduéted î 0 theý C'ty) by a numeromi and. refpeâabit W y -of'



thé cifizén% whère -be paxtook an elegant entertemmenit, proivideq- -
forbirn The p1eafàreâý'of the day werefucceededhy a-bmdfome-dif,.-

play of firew-orks in theevening. î
Wben Mr. Waflùngtort croffiýd the Deîawareb and landed -on. the-

jerfey fho-re, 1.he was- faluted with- thrce cheers by the inhabitauft of.
the vkinityý WhS, he carne to- the brovr of the bill, on his wa-y to -
-Trenton, a triuephal archwas eretled on the bridge, by- the - direfticm -
of the ladies- of the plaCe. * The crown of the arch was lùinly omu

mented with imprrîal lau rels and f1owerâý- and en -it was difplayed-in
large-ngures* December 2&h 177&" On the fweep of the arch, beneath

was this infcripdon, -The dýýxder of tbe Methers -wiU alfo protea -their
Daugbïýrs.. On the north fide w-ere anged a number of yourrg girls

dreffed in white; with garlands of -lowers on their lwads, and baikets
.of flolwers.on, thelir arrns; in the fécond v.)w floiDd the voung ladiesy an&

béhind"them the married ladies of the. td-wn-qp 7Ue initant he -paffied -dm
arch, the young girls bea-m.to fing the fýllowin,rr ode

a Welcome, mighty chiefs once morci,
cç Welcome to this eratefâl lhore:

Now no rnercenary fce
«. Airr.s a-gairi the fatal blew,.

Aims at. thoe thé fàtal blow.
ýc Viroïns fair, ànd matrons grave

fe Thefe thy conquen.-my arm did favey
ýç Build for t'ace triumphal bi5wers

Strewi, ve fairs'his way with flowers,
ci Stem your Hera',% way with flowers.""

As- they fung the lail: liness they ftrewed their flowers on the road
before-their beloved deliverere -His fituation. on this occafion, -con.
tmfied with what he had in Dec. 17 7 6 felt on.-the fame 1ý«, when the

------------- -affàirs of America were'at the loweft ebb-of Ï1 with
was rowed acrefs the bay

za th-Town to New- York in an- elegant -bare -by thirteen
Pilo t s. > All the, veflèls in the harbour boifléd their fiae Stùn were

tredecl and- decorated for his. reception. 0ahislandi umve rfal -joy
enfed itfelf through every order of the peoplee and fie *was received.
anâ congratulated by the goyernor of »e State, .and- officers of the è0rim

ponfion. He - was condu àed froin the. Landýng_ to. the houte
which Lad -been fitted up fôrý his reception, and was followqd by an

tkaýRùt proceffion of raWt"a- in their uniformsp and by great numbers
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éf citizmr; 1ý tlie*,* th eveniri6 . e boute"' f 'the iýhàbitE'Llitt weriluïdinite& '-A-day- er his a*r'tivWas foon aft* al, fdi hi
laking the oath of oflice, which. was -in the' féHowing wi ids 1 d4.
-foléiiiïl3r wëâ thit willfaithfully-ýexecute the ôffice*orprefidento.

-6ctYniied Stàiés, and wiHi io the -befF of my abilit3i, prefèrves -pro,
'4t**&'* and defènd, the conflitution o' f the Unitéd'Stateg,, On this ôc-

he was ývho11y cloathed in Atnerican rffiýiufà&nres. In- tlie
jïg of the day appointied for this Purpofe, thé élerg' of diTere, t denoý!

înàt1ým& à&mbled -their in their refpeâive -places of
worffilp, -and o&red up public prayers fer the- Prefident arid e ëf
'thé United State's.ý About noon a proceffion followed by a -multhdè of ci frôni ý the Prefidtizensi ent",s houre to -f ederai HâIL-

-Niî the',v- carhe- Wî ithin a fhort diftàn'c- from - îhë- Hý11q th e- troopsfeéýý'd "a i boih fide ôf thé wiy, ro'rue on wk*i:h Mr*. - Wafhingtorri
accom d by ihé Vice- Pte1idenr.ýt Mr. johli A.àmsg ed ilitc* Z,ýe
Se na' te. C h am be r.* - 1 m Me d ia telý afte r , am oir npm led by ýb o t h h o u i'1_1ý11à, h d
ýjvent into the g0ery jrpnung-.,B toad.;ercet, and before ;heS. . and a-..i

Immenfe concourfe. -of citi'zens -t took the cgth ýprefcriObed- by .tte con..
flitu Ion- which- was ý adminiflered. by R. R. Livingflo., the Chanceni-lor of the State of New-York. ý'111-

4n awfui îllence prevailed azR'Ong t'ICI
fpeâators 0 tiring this part of the ceremony.. It was a mintue 01 Clle.

mçft fublime political joye'. -. T4c Chancellor then Mëc1-:fi;ý Pre.fident of the United States* wered b1 1:11 Ls 'C3121 11ý1. y the difchathîrteeng-i!ý!ý11 u1111, j aland.'1121, lýj: 11ýLà -1î, by ýf eWuf1on of fhouts, fïorn near ten tho
gmteful and affeâionate hearts. Thc Prefident bowed'mofî refpeél-fully to, the people, xnd the. air refbunded lama.ag.ýin with theïr acàtiom. He then retired to the Senate C"- D_ e made an a'ni-

îiýn' --r, where4 Gu1ce; imwhièh his langùa-' e, P î fare fpèec"h to both hi gé not on x re fed
lis o*n feelings 'on t'his'ý folemn occafion, bu' t rikew'ife -diièoveréd hii
ànxiety. an"d concern for the wel are and hàËpi fs of the peopýe
-*hofe.cauft fié had before elkèd bis litë.

Several circurnfiances concarred to ren -.fcene 0
der ihe f his Inaugura4

'tion unufuall fo1ernnýthe refence of- the beld ed Fâther arid:,Deli
vérer of his côuntry-thý imprefflons, 'of giatitude for his.paft 1ýrvi«ce
P.-âe -iag çonèou*fe of.(Èýe%,tors-the devout ferverrby with îý,hich hëýepea., an e re re manne tea ale caths d th ve 'ntW' e _Wed tàr- î iýhiicb h ' bo,'

kifis the facred volurné-thefe circumfiancesy of
togethe with i1îat-ý 'hie

celeing choféý to thé* "oft digdifie*d ÔfE m rîcý!) and perhaÉîs in thi
MURrld$ thep ui us vcace, of zùore* thau- thréë ioirs of eulight;
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bnedfreemeni all confpired to place this among the moft aupftud Inio
temilin-g-- ý'ecenes which have ever been exhibited. on-this Élobe.e*

Hitherto the deliberations of the legiflature of the Union have been
marked jivith, wifdom., and the meafures -they have adopted have
produffive of great national profpérity. .The w1ile appoiý tments io
efficet whichi- in general, .have- been madeï.-the eflablifhmenï.,of a. -Sm

venue and j udicliary fyflerny and of a national bL nk-the affumpucn of
dèbts of the individual Statesý and the encouragement that -bas -beeiý
given to manufatlures, commerces fiterature, and to eful inventio%
open the faireft proIýeâ of the pScep union, and increafkg refpeétam
bility of the Américan States,

It féemed, from the number of witiieiTests fàcl a fpe=or of the rcene, cc -a-
be'a folemn appeal to -heaven and ýarth at once.. Upon the fubjeil of this greà
good man, I may, perhaps, bc an enthofaft ; bte, 1 cSfefs, 1 was under in awEd
and religious pýrfuafîon, that the gracious Ruler of the Univerfe wu looking clown at
that moment with peculiar complacency on an aift, which, - to, a part of bis ci ture%
wu fo very important. Under this impreffion, when thé Chancellor pronounceil, ia
a very feeling manner, LoNG Livz GzoltGz W.&3111lqCTON,"-lmy fenfibility -Au
wound up to façh a pitch, that I could do no more than wave =y h= with -thc MQ;

wÛbou the power of jo in tbe repeazd acrIaMations wlùclx Z= týC ak-811
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